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Charges against a Belleville man 
accused in the Feb. ^freeway shoot
ing of a co-worker from .Westland 
were dismissed Wednesday'by 14th, 
District Court Jqdge Thomas Shea; 

the judge dismissed one counVof 
assault with Intent to commit mur
der and one count of: possession of a : 
firearm In the comraissioirof a'fete : 
ny against Steven Smith, 21, after 
the complaining witness, Kenneth 
Locke of Westland, failed to appear 
at a preliminary exam. -

Because the complainant failed to 
appear, the" prosecution was, unable 
to proceed with its case,"Shea ruled.: 

* T - ' . ' ' •".• -' ' - • ' . . 
M * K- •. . ' - , - . ' - . . . 

%) Prosecuting attorney Lynwood 
Noah said /Thursday he "didn't 
know'' why Lockefailed to Appear, 

•-Attempts to reach Loeke^ereHaa^ 
Successful. • > 

, Smith was arrested Feb. 9 by 
State Police. 

Policesaid Locket .29, was shot In 
the shoulder as he drove on the east* 
bound\M-14 freeway In Superior 
Township! 

Smith and Locke were co-workers 
at Johhsort Controls Inc. In Whitmore 

v Lake. A company spokeswoman 
Thursday'.said Locke was no longer 
an employee. •'-. V; 

"' \ The victim'drove to the Westland 
police station after the incident and 
told officers he thought he had been 
shot while on his way home from; 
•#ork. Locke was taken by A West-
land EMS crew to Westland Medical 
Center,'where he was treated and re
leased for a minor shoulder wound. 

! Three bullet holes were found in 
Locke's car, a 1989 Pontiac, by state 
troopers. 
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By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Confronted while altering adult 
education attendance records, a 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools- administrator- allegedly-
said it was ''no big deal" and.that 
other school districts made similar 
changes, a former district employ
ee testified Monday. 

Juahita Barton Wilson, who 
worked for the district from 1969 
to .198$; said that she confronted 
then adult/community education 
program director Holbert (Rick) 
Hamrick and three or four other 
unidentified people about, the al
legedly fraudulent changes In a 
conference room at the Ford Voca
tional/Technical Center one morn
ing in October 1982. 
: "Mr; Hamrick and these Individ-̂  
uals were writing excused ab
sences for people In the night (adult 
education) program," Wilson testi
fied. "! said (to Hamrick) this was 
wrong. i . you should not do these' 
things for people."''. 

'Then be'siid,.<This Is done by 
everybpdy else. It's no big deal/" ,;. 

a preliminary examination for 
three district employees and one 
former employee charged with fal
sifying enrollment records fco the 
district could get more state aid. 

The exam was adjourned late 
-Tuesday moxnLog.andJwllLresuiM 
with a hearing on several key legal 
motions at. 8:30 a.m. Thursday, 
April 6. (See related story.) , 
..Judge Gall McKnight, who is 
presiding over the exam, Is expect
ed' to rule then on .Whether some 
testimony and/or evidence will be 
disqualified based on claims by de
fense attorneys that it falls outside 
a six-year statute of limitations on 
the charges and whether Use de
fendants, have been properly 
charged. 

Charged In addition to Hamrick, 
who is currently an assistant prin
cipal at the Ford center, are Kath
leen (Kay) Lyons, director of spe
cial projects and executive direc
tor at the Tinkham Center; 
Barbara Blantoo, part-time adult 
and community education teacher; 
aod Phyllis (Rode) Roderick, a for
mer adult education supervisor. 

ART EMANU£LE/*Uf» photograph* 

Rick Hamrick, one of four defendants, Is accompanied by his wife, Sally/at the opening of 
the preliminary examination. ,- > 

WILSON WAS; one of several 
witnesses to testify In 18th District 
Court Monday and Tuesday during 

-rALL FOUR-ARE facing -one 
count of conspiracy to willfully fal-

• * : ' . ' " . " . . . ' ' j ' i 1 . 1 i 

Please turn to Page 2 

of 
enters case for defense 
, Attorneys for three defendants 
involved Jn the Wayne-Westland 
school district's enrollment fraud 
dispute Will argue two key motions 
April 6 that could decide the case. 

Judge Gail McKnight, ol the 18th 
District Court, ordered defense a 
torneys and the prosecuting attor
ney to file briefs by March 28 so 
they can argue two. key questions 
at the motions hearing scheduled 
for 8:30 a.m. 

If the preliminary exam which 
began March 9 continues after the 

motions hearing, testimony will be 
Friday, April 14, Monday, April 17, 
and Tuesday, April 18. 

The key motions to be filed by 
defense attorneys Richard Clark 
and Marvin Blake and argued by 

obert Shelko,assistant prosecutor, 
involvea six-year statute of limita
tions and whether the defendants 
were formally charged under the 
right state law. r 

The issue 'surfaced during testi
mony Friday. 

Blake and Clark claim that the 

statute of limitations prohibits evi
dence or testimony before Nov. 3, 
1982, or six years before the four 
defendants were formally Indicted 
by the Wayne County grand jury. 

EXAM TESTIMONY has Includ
ed information and records dated 
in October 1982. 

Ŝhelko argued last Friday that 
the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled 
In a federal case that a "statute of 
limitations ends when the conspire-, 

Please turn to Page 2 

ART EMANU6LE/«Uff photOflftpbec 

Sisters Phyljis Roderick (left) and Barbara Blanton, both de
fendants In the enrollment fraud case, chat during a court 
break. With them Is ah uncle, Joseph Davis. 

i -

ByTedd Schneider 
staff writer 

at pizzeria 
Dominic's pizzeria blew up In a 17-year-old 

delivery, boy's face just after he doused the 
floor with gasoline, according to court testi
mony Monday, > 

The teen, Robert Salwa of Detroit, was 
bound over for trial in Wayne County Circuit 
Court by 18th District Judge Gall McKnighton 
on one count of arson of a business. J '. 
•Salwa has pleaded not guilty to the charge. 
The charge Is a felony with a maximum penal
ty of 10 years In prison. - ^ : 
' ^ Salwa is free on a $10,000 personal recogni
zance bond.; 

He will be arraigned in circuit court 8:30 
a.m. Monday, March 27. 
"Piaerla owner Anthony NerkowskI is also 
charged In the Incident. 

Salwa was bospltallwd with second-degree 
bums following the Feb. 18 Incident, which de

stroyed the plaerla and four adjacent busi
nesses on the 28900 block of Warren Road. 

SALWA, wearing gauze bandages on his 
wrists and ointment on his face during Mon
day's district court preliminary examination, 
detailed his role in a statement given to West-
land police the day after the explosion and 

'fire. . ' . • ' - • ^' : V , - : / " :- ---.^--::-

McKnight admitted the statement into court 
records, despite what she said were possibly 
valid objections by defense attorney Keith 
Moore. McKnight said the statement could be 
challenged and removed from the record 
"down the line (when the case moves to circuit 
court)." , r i • .:-•'.' 

According to the statement, Salwa told po
lice he went to the plneria with his employer 
and parked across the street shortly after 1 
a.m. Nerkowsl told blm to take a 5-gallon can 
of gasoline from behind the. building and 
spread it around on the pizzeria floor, Salwa 

said. , 
Salwa told police a third, unidentified per

son was supposed to come by later to light the 
f i r e ; • : • . • ' ;.'-. . . : " : ; : ' i 

"It (the building) blew up before I could get 
put," Salwa told police. 

A witness Monday testified he saw Salwa 
across the street from the plzerria immediate
ly after the explosion, 1 

DONALD ALLEN, a Garden City resident, 
told the court he was parked in a self-service 
car wash at 1:15 a.m. when he saw a green 
Mercury Monarch pull into the next service 
b a y . - - . :• > ; ' - .'••:.'-.' '•.--'--' 

"As (the car) was pulling In I heard what 
sounded like a crash or explosion," Allen said. 
"About 30 seconds later I heard somebody run
ning from the direction of the (former) Leather 
Bottle (now the Eagle's Nest restaurant) and 
saw a guy get into the (car) on the passenger 
side." , 

'., Allen told the court he looked over and saw 
"the pizza place in flames after the car took 
O f f . " - . :--- . ' ; ':-•:•: :.-;•"-•' *-.- ' - • " V : . : ' ; ; 
'; He identified the man be saw running to the 
car as the defendant. 

Another witness, a fellow employee, identi
fied the car as one that belonged to Salwa. 
.; Michael Sobleski also said be and NerkowskI 
cleaned up the pizzeria and closed It about 
11:30 p.m. Sobleski said the store's floor was 

'unclutteredand he didn't see any kind of con
tainer Inside the store. 

Police and fire officials testified that they 
found the remains of numerous cardboard piz
za cartons spread across the floor of the piz
zeria and traces of an accelerant used to start 
the fire. 

"We found traces of a flammable liquid and 
80 percent of the floor bad these types (caused 
by gasoline) of burns," said Westland Fire 
Marshal Robert Perry. 

2 
ByTeddSchneMff 
staff writer 

A Westland man1 was arraigned 
Mondajrtar the weekend murders of 
his stepbrother and .a Garden City 
woman. \ 

Gary Joseph Gallndo. 44, was ar
raigned oh two counts of first-degree 
murder and one count of possession 
of a firearm during the commission 
of a felony.* 

Gallndo stood mute and a plea of 
not guilty WM entered for him by 

18th District Judge Thomas Smith. 
Smith remanded Gallndo to the 

V Wayne County Jail without bond. A 
preliminary examination was set for 
9 a.m. Monday In 18th District Court. 

If convicted on either murder 
charge, Gallndo faces a maximum 
sentence of life In prison. 

Gallndo is charged with shooting 
Arthur Andrew Novack, 4», and 
Sharon June Sahaydak, 44, to death 
In a house on the $7100 block of 
Norehe late Friday or early Satur
day;; --.', ..'.i':.. . 

The house was shared by Gallndo 
and Noyack, police said. 

Police said the three were ac
quaintances, but couldn't confirm 
published reports of a romantic rela
tionship involving either Novack and 
Sahaydak or Sahaydak and Gallndo. 

PREIJM1NARY POLICE reports 
indicated that victims each died 
from one shot to the chest with a .22-
callber rifle. A report from the 
Wayne County medical examiner 
was incomplete Monday. 

Gallndo was arrested Saturday 

morning by St. Clair County Sheriff's 
deputies In Port Huron after they 
spotted him near a 1911 Ford Taurus 
matching the description of one 
sought by Westland police. 

The car belonged to Novack, po-
llcesald. 

Westland police Detective Sgt 
Jerry Wright said Monday that po
lice had recovered a small-caliber 
rifle whkh they believe was the 
murder weapon The rifle, aloof 
with the car's stereo, was apparently 
stolen and later recovered from No-

vack's car while it was In Port 
Huron, Wright said. 

Detective Sgt. Robert Barthold 
told the court Monday that police 
were tipped off about the case by an 
acouaUiUoce of Gallndo. He said 
Gallndo called the woman and told 
hef to call the polk* aad tell them 
about the killings. 

Gallndo toM the woman "it's 
done" aad that he would leave De
troit and wouldn't he fated by po
lk*, BerthoM testified. 
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CooUfMKd trotn Papa 1 

atfy school racorda aad oac coast d 
wiUfafly feMfyi* icfcwi recorfc 
AU kave pieaded aot gailty to 

Eack caarfe is a U|> mta-
demn—or, paairt iM r by ap to two 
yeafriapriioaaad/oraCaetf Kpto 
$l&$ la additioa, tae trial )«fee 
cetild iaapoae aa additional fine of ap 
to $10,*0 oo any of t i* four «900 
Qoovictioo. :^:-' •"\ ••'-

A defeadaot, if convicted, could' 
also loac hi* teacher certification for 
a minfanam of five year*- , 

Wibon said afce war a special^: 
need* coaojctor for h > wtinfyrri and 
EogUat a* a Second Langoage 5tu-

deatt taat faH. Now retired aad H»-
iaf at Perry, N O , Wilaoa Unified 
Monday that two eecretariea, Sarah 
Wonlaaaky aad Cfcarkee O'Neill, 
were preaeat in the oater officer 
dariaf the coafrowtaUon. CNei l i to 
the wife of Wayne-Weatland Saperin-
UadeatDeonteO'NtilL 

la other ittUtpooy Monday, a 

gare fwthereiaoapfce of earoUineni 
and attendance doewneota that 
appeared to be altered UCkfally, 

BEVERLY NULER, manager of 
the Wayne County Intermediate 
School District's, compliance and re
porting unit, w w recalled to the 
stand to testify about discrepancies 
found ^hiriflg • WCISD aodits of > 

Wayne-Westiand records for the 
100241 and 1 M X 4 school years. 

Nakr identified aameroas atten
dance records that iaciaded contra-
dieting information on the orifinal 
form filed by the teacher and copies, 
that were forwarded to the coanty. 
; For example, abe said she found 

attendance aheets for six stedents 
from one adait edocaUoo dass at the 
districts Dyer Senior Center thit:

r 

were maited *o6 show^ by the 
teacher and appeared to have been 
changed to "E" (for. eaxttsed. ab-
seooe) by someone else. 

THE "BT- MARK would haw per^ 
milled the district to receive state 
funds for that' staJect bet a "no 

snow" mark wouldn't, Nuler testi
fied. 

Nuler said a number of the ques
tioned attendance forms were 
marked, with the initials •XL." 

Lyons was a supervisor for the 
district's adult education extension 
centers at the time, Nulertestified. 

During Toesday's morning . t e s t i s 
mony Nuler'reported that"she de
ducted 15107 full-time coajvaleot 
students from' the school district's 
total because of the unusual pum-
bers she encountered. 

But the state Department of Eda-
cation later; reinstated all.by 10 of-
those students for state aid reim-
barsemenls, she said. ; . 

Sbe also testified that one atten

dance sheet bad the initials "B3." 
and "KJ*", referring to Blantoo and 
Lyons.- -\\ '.•'*•' 

Under cross-examination by attor
ney Richard Clark, representing 
Hamrick and Blantoo, the county of
ficial testified that there were sever? 
al letters from her supervisor, and 
the state education department on 
fast-changing interpretations on bow 
local schools should .treat excused 
absences for purposes. of counting 
students for state reimbursenient 

The state ordered a change in stu
dent accounting rules March' 17, 
1982, that would require students to 
be b class 00 a specific county day 
(the fourth Friday after Labor Day) 
to qualify for. state aid payments. 

But the state rescinded that change 
two months later, sbe said. 

The charges against the school of
ficials were the result of a year-long 
Investigation by a Wayne County cit
izens grand jury Into adult education 
enrollment records for the. two 
school years. 

ear 

By CX. rtygonrltin 
staff writer 

It may not pay much, but Tim 
Goddard of Westland thinks serving 
as a Peace Corps volunteer for two 
years will be an. invaluable experi
ence.' 'r-,'.-:v-.'Ar;::-:; 

"I view ft as an educational 
graifc" said Goddard, 2*. 

He will leave for Chicago, and ul-
timately Botswana, Monday, March 

• J O . - : - - - . , , - - ' v - : s . ' > , ; • > •••'••. •••:•'•••:•' r 

Goddard, who works for Zantop 
Airiines at Willow Run, laughed 
when asked why he decided to join : 
the Peace Corps, '.1-: 

That's a good question - a lot of 
people ask that,'' be said. 1 always 
wanted to travel and learn about ant 
other country/* ^ ; . ; 

Actually, his responsibilities will 
include working with supply net
works, pricing systems and product 
development for tbe government 

IT WILL also give him the oppor
tunity to learn more about his pro
fession, be said. He currently works 
as a progi^mmer-analyst for Za*t. 
top. But J3oddard has Ms bachelor's 
degree in business administration, 
majoring in business computers, 
from Eastern Michigan UkfersityJ 

1 don't want to be jwt a pro
grammer," Goddard said. T d like to 
do the whole range of the B3JV." 
' Bel l be worttof at 'abusiness 
adviser to various government Toca-. 
Uotial productJOft fadlitJes, he said. 

<<Qpe day Ttlbe to 
^eopfcTSennext day I mig« 

said with a bngh, in anrkipation of 
various jobs bell be expected to do. 

; THERE _WA$_ no family connect 
tioo with Goddard's decision to join 
the Peace Corps, with no one in his 
family involved in volunteer work, 

: be said. 'C •;.;•. •'>: - .-• -
" 1 bad wanted to serve in the mill* 
tary,"besald. 

But another thought that may. 
have influenced, him was that "the 
whole society is now changing to an 
international scope," be said. ; 

And the more people you deal 
with, the more yon benefit from the 
experience, he said. 

"'•; GODDARD FIRST thought; about 
joinings the Peace' Corps approxi
mately a year ago, in April And, be 
said, once be applied, the usually 

. long, drawn out process moved 
quickly. It involved a thorough check 
of references Goddard bad to fur-

' niah. \ • . 
He bad to provide at least half a 

down, be said, Inclnding college pro-
feason in hhV major and minor stod-

"ias andai least two bowses. 
The average age of Peace Corps 

volunteers is t9, Goddard said, 
'^hat was Very interesting for 

me/'besaid. • 
He assumed theinajority of volun

teers were younger, approximately 
21 or 22; just out of college and out 

, for experience before settling down 
in their prof easions. • 

One reason the average age of 
Peace Corps members is increasing 
is because more retirees are volun
teering, be said. 

^ GODDARD WORKBTI thrygh 
high school and college at Zantop, 
rising through the ranks U> work at 
six different jobs over 11 years. 
When be goes into the Peace Corps 
his income will probably be reduced 
considerably. 

Corps volunteers get a readjust
ment allowance of 15,400, free medi
cal/dental care and graduate educa
tion opportunities. All for the privi
lege of two \ Intensive months of 
language school and encslturation 
training — for starters, 

. 'Tve been told - jokingly - that 
it's rather demanding; 10' hours a 
day seven days a week (for two 
months},? Goddard said, laughing. 
"English is the official language, but 
50 percent of the people speak 
Setswana." 

AND IT all begins after a twcnlay 
orientation meeting in Chicago on 
March 20. After that Goddard Jlles 
to Gabarooe, Bot^wflna, tn hogin hW 

Tim Goddard — ^ ,--^-
volunteer 
going to Kansas. Botswana is a long 
way. away. 

"My mother acknowledged the 
fact about three weeks ago/' God
dard said, after learning more about 

' the country to which bel l be going. •;,' 
Goddard can hardly wait 
'Tve known about It since Septem

ber/' be said. "I received the assign-
ment real quick after I passed every
thing/' - •;•-•• 

And he's looking forward to what • 
be coosiders "a learning adventure." 

"Anytime you take a tool box of 
information that you've gained, and 
go to a new world to apply it, you've 
got the ability to learn a great deal," 
he said. 

statute 
Continued from Page 1 

cy Is complete" and that the 
"conspiracy continues until the 
conspirators received their 
payoff," be said in summarizing 
the court opinion. 

The prosecutor claimed that 
the defendants gave directions to 
clerical employees on bow to fill 
in attendance records and that 
the work "went on for months." 

. Blake claimed Friday that the 
defendants weren't charged un
der the appropriate state law. 

The defense attorney said that 
the appropriate law that covers' 
the^charges is-a 1979^tate school 
aid law which contains a penalty 
clause for a "simple mis
demeanor^'—= ^ - — 

But Sbeiko charged the defend
ants under a 1048 law which was 
later repealed and contains a 
more severe penalty than the 
lWOlaw. • 
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. volunteer opportaaity. 
His parents, Leigh and Betty God

dard, were a little apprehensive for 
him a t first After all, i f s not like 
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Kidrtun^inlomtionvvide concert 

Bran denAlber, 7, of Titut School, sings along with the national music program. 

HE HALLS are alive with 
the sound of music." 

That variation of a song 
from the popular musical, 

"The Sound of Music," could have 
been adopted by the Wayne-West-
land school district last week when 
students took part in what was billed 
as the "World's Largest Concert," a 
musical extravaganza from Wash
ington, D.C., telecast in classrooms 
throughout the United States. 

The concert was produced by the 
Music Educators National Confer
ence and co-sponsored by 
McDonald's Corp. 

The nationwide telecast was timed 
to be part of the conference's "Music 
in Our Schools" monthlong celebra
tion. 

A conference representative said 
from 3 to 8 million students were ex-

ed to watch the conoertj-w 
theme was "All Together Now." 

In the Wayne-WesUand district, 
students in 22 elementary schools 

convened to their own school assem
blies Thursday to watch the per* 
formance on multiple TV, seta and 
Join in the singing. 

Richard Alder, the district's ele
mentary music director, said earlier: 

"We're going to get the kids excit
ed about music, revved up about tak
ing part in somdtonglik* this/' 

Alder and Charles Heard, the dJS-> 
trict's expressive arts coordinator, 
directed the local participation in 
tbe program. 

The idea for a special music , 
month originated in New York in th* • 
early 1970s and was expanded into • 
an annual nationwide concert in 
1W5. : '• 

Thfr H tt*TV 
monitor sett* 
shown to »ttf-
dtnts takin9 
port tn tht na
tional music 
education pro* 

f 
*•' . . - % . ' . - - - V • - - . • . ' " -

Series about teen problerris 
starts with student drug use 

(This is the first in a series on 
what parents can do to find solu
tions to social problems experi
enced by teenagers. It was writ
ten by James CquiJlard, coun
selor/student assistant program 
director at Adams Junior High 
Sfcnool Parents' questionsmay be 
addressed to him at the school or 
through the Westiand Observer.) 

I During the 1960s and early 70s, 
student drug use was confined to an 
identifiable subculture. Long hair, 
bell-bottoms, peace symbols and hal
lucinogenic drug .use was the 
hallmark of this counter-culture. 

;The 1980s, however, has marked a 
dramatic turnaround in the propor
tion of drug/alcohol users among the 
student population. 

; If one takes Into account the num
ber of students who "use alcohol and 
drugs and the number of students 
who are from families impacted by 
chemical dependency, drug use is 
not, something committed by a sub
culture within our society. 
• Unfortunately, it is mainstream. 
Students who do not use drugs or al
cohol are now the subculture. * 

The National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism reports that 

93 percent of seniors have tried alco
hol; 71 percent have used it in the 
last month; and 6 percent use alcohol 
dally. 

Sixty-six percent reported some il
licit drug use; 4.6 percent reported 
marijuana as. their drug of prefer-

• ence. Thirteen percent of graduating 
seniors reported using cocaine in the 
past year. . 

Depending on whose estimates you 
want to use, one of every four or five 
students is from a family where one 
or both parents are chemically de
pendent. Moreover, the U.S. has the 
highest rates of teen drug use of any 
industrialized nation — 10 ..times 
greater than in Japan, for example. 

Take a look, moreover, at the 
number of teen pregnancies and 
abortions experienced by our chil
dren each year. Combine that with 
statistics on teen suicide. ~v 

Consider also the rampant use of 
violence as a method of problem-
solving by today's teens. When all 
factors are considered, it's amazing 
that any modern teens survive to be
come healthy adults. 

IT IS with these concerns In mind 
that the Wayne-Westiand school dis
trict Is starting a student assistance 
program to help kids cope with life 

in modern society. 
Through the use of student support 

groups, prevention curricula, inter
vention programs and referral to 
outside agencies, it is hoped that we 
will be able to provide help for stu
dents in the only setting where many 
of them feel safe: the schools of our 
community. 

As a part of the Outreach Compo
nent of the Wayne-Westland Student 
Assistance Program, the WesUand 
Observer will print a question and 
answer series to address concerns 
and to answer questions readers may 
have about teen drug/alcohol use, vi
olence, suicide, pregnancy, peer 
pressure, school problems, or related 
topics. 

These quesUons will be discussed 
with me. I am a school counselor at 
Adams Junior High and have worked 
with students for 19 years. • 

I will also enlist the aid of authori
ties in specific areas of concern to 
provide answers to all quesUons 
asked by our readers. 

(Readers may direct questions 
to Student Assistance Program Q 
and A, c/o Westiand Observer, 
36251 Schooicraft, Livonia 48150 
or by caUing CouUlard at Adams 
Junior High, 595-2381. 

on 
IWestland youngsters will look for 

cdj&rfully-decorated Easter eggs 
Sojjrday morning In an annual event 
coeponsored by five community ser-
vleegroupa. 
• The hunt Is open to children 18 and 
younger' and Is scheduled tot for 
10:45 a.m. In the City Park Pavilion, 

directly behind Bailey Center, on 
Ford between Wayne Road and New-
burgh. In case of rain, the hunt will 
be moved Inside the Bailey Center. 

Check-in time is 10:30 a.m. After 
the hunt, refreshments will be 
served at 11 a.m. In the nearby cen
tral fire station. 

There will be prizes for four age 
groups with surprises hidden in 
brlghUy colored eggs. 

The event Is co-sponsored by the 
Westiand Jaycees, Civltans, Cultural 
Society, Klwanls, and Rotary Clubs 
in cooperation with the Westiand 

] parks and recreation department. 

cop calls 
[>ld po-
In his 

1 A WESTLAND man, 30, told 
lice he found two intruders 
home, r 

He fought with one before escap-
Ingwhlle his companion also fled. 

The homeowner told police he got 
a 23-pound pull bow from his closet 
and shot a hunUng arrow at the flee
ing man, but didn't know if it hit 
him. The resident described one In
truder as 6 feet & inches tall with 
with.light hair, wearing a light coat 
and blue Jeans, \ 

'. Police believe the two men broke 
Into the house through a broken win
dow In tbe door, which had been 
taped over. Police took the Westiand 
resident to WesUand Medical Center 
for treatment of facial cuts he suf
fered during tbe fight. The resident 
couldn't describe the second man. 

AN ARMED robber made of f with 
| 3 t Sunday night from a Dairy Mart 
on Warren Road near Venoy. 

A clerk told police the robber 

pulled the gun partially from his 
pocket and demanded money from 
the register. The clerk gave him the 
money with the gunman escaping on 
foot, she told police. 

A RESIDENT of Waynewoods 
Apartments on Wayne Road report
ed that thief* broke into lb home 
during the weekend. Reported miss
ing were a portable radio, chande
lier, light bulbs, and loaded tool box. 

ThG only thing as 
appealing as the 

.charm ol this 
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prices now being 
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The Salvation Army will open its 

oeweet comnwanity center Easter 
Saoday, March U, to serve the 
Nonrayoe neighborhood with week-
loag activities awl services, starting 
thbSiuiday. '•' 

The center, to be at 2W3 S. Venoy, 
south of Painter, is , the result of 
month of community studies and as-, 
sessmeot needs, said Patricia Ellis, 
Salvation Army spokeswoman. 

Special services and activities will 
begin Sunday and continue through
out the' week, EUls said. • .: 

A brigade of height men and wom-^ 
en from, the organization's School for 

Officers Training, in Chicago, will 
hold special services Soodajr. There 
will be a children's fair at 4:4» p m 
daily, Monday through Good Friday, 
March 24, and will include prizes, 
games and children's activities. 

Evangelistic meetings will be held 
at 7:30 p.ro. Wednesday and Thurs
day, March M-M, with a Good Fri
day worship service the next day. . 

The center will be formally dedi
cated at 3 pWEaster Soaday and 
include Lt Col. Dennis Phillips, pro- , 
gram secretary for the Salvation' 
ARmy's central territoiy, as keynote 
speaker.'. .:- '/•'. :'-r :w.: :-

Hospital celebrates anniversary of birthing center 

RUPERTS. MOORE 
Services for Mr/ Moore, 76, of 

Garden City were held March 11 
from the John Santelu and Son Fu
neral Home, Garden City, with the 
Rev. David E. Church of Newburgh 
United Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial was in Farview Cemetery in 
Linden, Michigan, 

Mr. Moore died March 7 at home. 
A native, of Kennett, Mo., Mr. 

Moore's family moved to Flint, 
where be attended Central High 
School. 

Mr. Moore worked as a salesman 
of men's clothing. He served with the 
armed forces during World War II 
and was active in his chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans. 

Mr. Moore Is survived by his wife, 
Marjorie, and sister, Myrtle Day. 

A "caring person who bad a great 
many friends," according to his 
mother June Keranen, Mr. Keranen 
loved music and played trumpet in 
his Ugh school band. 

Mr; Keranen was active member 
in the Moose Lodge. 

He Is survived by parents, June 
and Arthur Keranen; sister, Carol 
Weldon; brother, Edward Keranen; 
and grandmother, Evelyn Lloyd. 

:. RUTHCDONNELL 

A year ago this month, Annapolis 
Hospital opened the doors to a new
ly renovated birthing center de
signed to provide a more comfort
able, convenient way for women to 
experience the birth of theirchild. 

Since that day, afl estimated. 
l.OM babies have been delivered at 
the birthing center to the delight 
and satisfaction of new parents/ac
cording to Bevis Richardson^ (be 
center's Lamaze childbirth eoord> 
nator.' ' '••; .<•''••:;.•:•' 

The new unit features special 
birthing rooms for those women 
who want to experience labor and 
delivery in the same bed, said hos
pital spokeswoman Mary Tenhis-
wood. •-;•'•. 

All rooms have been decorated 
with comforting^ homelike touches, 
as have the waiting room, nurses 
station and nursery. 

An increased flexibility for 
mother-baby visits,-;• special ar
rangements for fathers and liberal 

visiting hours for siblings and 
grandparents have also been ex
tremely well-received changes, she 
• s a i d . / •'• 

"The biggest change for mothers 
is not having to move from a labor 

> room to a delivery room before de
livery," said Richardson.7 

. ' i i o s e who have had a baby 
both ways have really liked, the 
new birthing roomsV' said Richard
son who noted that the traditional 
labor and delivery rooms are still 
available, 

* THE CONCEPT of the birthing 
center at Annapolis Hospital re
sulted from patient demands for a 
more natural and comforting set
ting for the birth of their child, ex
plained Wade Adams, hospital ad
ministrator, v 

So, early in 1088, Annapolis Hos
pital undertook an extensive reno
vation project that would- soon 
transform the second floor" of the 

hospital into the center. 
Rooms were redesigned to meet 

the comfort needs of new moms, 
from larger patient room space to 
specially designed showers and 
bathrooms. New birthing beds, 
which can be positioned in a varies 
ty of ways' to make labor and. deliv
ery more comfortable, as well as 
oik-accented furniture and the 

' newest obstetrical equipment, 
were purchased. * 

• Not only did the center look, dif
ferent, but the way nursing* care 
was provided changed too. The 
Birthing Center now features 
mother-baby nursing care, where 
the same nurse takes care of mom 
and baby. 

"In the old days, separate nurses 
took care of the moms and babies," 
said Richardson. 

"This made lt difficult for moms 
to ask questions about their indi
vidual needs as well as baby's 
needs. Now one nurse cares for 

both mom and baby, making that 
nurse' the expert on the care and 
education needs of each family: 
The moms and dads really apprecU, 
ate this kind of care." 

THERE ARE 40 employees on 
the second floor unit, with a. conv. 
blned 214 years of health care ex-,. 
perience. Thirteen nurses have: 
worked at the hospital eight years-
orlonger.; 

To celebrate the one year births 
day of Annapolis Hospital's birth-' 
ing center, the hospital is Inviting 
the community to tour the center 
with one of the center's nurses. 

A look at the hew birthing 
rooms, the new nursery, patient 
rooms, and an explanation of the 
features of the center will be of
fered, Tennlswood said. 

Tours are held at noon every Sat
urday. Individualized tours at other 
times can also be arranged by call
ing the center at 467-4570. 

DAVID L£E KERANEN 
Services for Mr, Keranen, 36, of 

Garden City were held March 11 at 
the RG. and G. R. Harris Funeral 
Home in Garden City, with the Rev. 
Arthur Wilde, of Good Hope Luther-
ato Chvrdt officiating. Burial was in 
tlapJe Grove Cemetery in WestlandV 

Mr.. Keranen died March 7 at 
WesUaad Medical Center after a 
long illness. > "•"..-<.-'•."•• 

A mass was held March 14 for 
Mrs. ODbhoeli, 78, of Goodrich, 
from St Mark Catholic. Church in 
Goodrich with interment in St Fran
cis Cemetery in Lewiston, Mich. 

Mrs. ODonnell died March 12. 
She is survived by three daugh

ters, Marie Roux of Femdale, Catne-
rme-Videanpof. Goodrich, and Ruth 
Ann Burt of Wyandotte; two sons, 
William of Westland and Thomas of 
Howell; brother, Vera Tardiff of Lin
coln Park; 21 grandchildren; and 20 
great-grandchildren.; Preceding in 
death was her husband, Tbomas. -

Memorial contributions may be 
directed to the Lapeer Area Hospice. 

Services were arranged by Sberi-
man Wilk Funeral Home, Ortonville. 
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Well help you and 

right foot. 

There's so much to think about when you're getting ready for a baby. From prenatal care to 
the actual birthing experience, Annapolis Hospital is helping parents-to-be decide on the kind of 
experience that's best for them. 

At Annapolis Hospital's Birthing Center, you can choose a natural childbirth inthewarm, home
like setting of our new birthing rooms, or a traditional delivery room option. If you need help choos
ingan[Obstetrician, just'call[ourfree Doctor Directory at 1800-338-3627. Should the need arise 
Annapolis Hospital now has the services of a Neonatolpgist available 24 hours a day, to care for newborns 
with special needs. • • • • - . " 

With small touches, like a gourmet dinner for new parents and liberal visiting hours for siblings 
and grandparents^ we help you celebrate your special delivery. We even provide an extensive range 
of prenatal education programs, from an early pregnancy class to natural childbirth preparation classes. 
All to make you feel completely at ease and comfortable. 

Visit the Birthing Center today. It's a step in the right direction for you and your new baby. 

For a personalized tour, call our Information Center at 467-4570. 
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33155 Annapolis Ave,, Wayne, Michigan 48184 
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say nhibre girls take up the habit 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer •' 

J ft'national survey reports ciga^ 
re]tte smoking among high school 
students remains fairly constarit 
sihce 1984, but local school adminis
trators notice a different trend'de
veloping. . . . * : 

j'H)ur non-scientific day to day ob-
soryatlons about smoking Is that 
tHere is a lot less acceptance with 
tlfer general (student) population," 
salfrRobert Laundijoche, director of 
secondary education for Livonia 
Ppbllc Schools. 

|"Jr! hear kids say (to* smokers) 
'tjiajr's stupid. Why do you want to do 
that?' There's peer pressure not to 
smoke now." 

The University of Michigan Insti
tute for Social Research 1988 Na
tional High School Senior Survey 
found that although drug and alcohol 
use declined among teens, 18 percent 
of those polled continue to smoke 
cigarettes dally. And 29 percent of 
high school seniors smoke, a figure 
that has stayed the same the past 
four years of the study, conducted 
annually since 1975. 

The study, released late, last 
month, Included responses from be

tween 16,000 and 17,000 seniors in 
135 high schools nationwide. . 

LAUNDROCHE said, he has no 
hard data to support it, but "the only 
group smoking more is young wom
en." There's tremendous pressure on 
young women to be more assertive.-
Part of that Is being misinterpreted 
as the bravado of smoking. Ifs real
ly unfortunate." >:/.' "'• < 

That same pbservatlon Is reported 
. by the American. Cancer ,Society. 
Smoking is on the.decline in every 
age group except teenage girls, for 
whom smoking is on the rise, 

"Advertising has a big Impact," 
said Drew Perkins, a local program' 
director for the cancer .society. 
"Some young women believe smok-, 
ing will help them lose weight." 

Other school administrators have 
noticed the same trends in regard to 
smoking. 

"For girls, it's role modeling .— 
and I don't mean singers or ac
tresses. I think more women execu
tives are smoking, more business
women. And they're having heart at
tacks just like their male 
counterparts," said David Simowskl, 
principal of Clarence vllle High 
School. 

Perkins said a cancer society 
study shows that In general, high 

school seniors smoking is on the de
cline. ••-,-

"We run some smoking cessation 
clinics in the schools.' I remember 
one in particular. There were 30 stu
dents, We asked how many saw 
themselves as smokers in 10 years. 
The,y all said they dtdn*t see. them
selves as smokers by then." 

In Livonia, Laun.droche had, to 
consult the. student handbook to tell 
a reporter the penalty for smoking 
(suspension forup to 7 days). 

"I deal with it so little I have to 
check it out to know what the punish
ment Is. By and large, there's com
pliance." 

Smoking poHGies, 
penalties differ 

LIVONIA did allow students to 
smoke on campus until a couple of 
years ago. The policy change did not 
meet with resistance. 

"The kids were exceptionally com
pliant," Laundroche said. "There's 
very little anyone can do to justify 
(smoking)." 

The same is true at Thurston High 
School In Redford Township, which 
abolished smoking on campus last 
September. 

"I was kind of amazed at how well 
It was accepted," said Stewart 
Schauder, Thurston principal. 
"There were no protests.'no student 
council petitions. I think it was a 
very positive successful move." 

Redford Union High School "took 
the position long ago that smoking is 
not healthy for children," said prin 
cipal-Robert-Schramke. 
allowed It. 

ago/And the people I'm with now, no 
one smokes anymore. We don't see it 

. In the school bathrooms as much as 
we used to/' said Schramke. '•-, . , 

There are still districts which al
low students to smoke cigarettes on 
campus. Plymouth Canton Schools, 
which'houses about 4,400 students In 
adjoining Plymouth and Salem High 
Schools, has, designated outdoor 
smoking areas for students 18 years 
old; ', / . ' v •• ••> •.,-•• < : \ 

"I don't-have any. Idea bow many 
are smokers," said Richard Egll, ad
ministrative assistant for comro'uni-. 
ty relatlons/'Our schools pretty well 
reflect our society. But It seems cig
arette smoking is going down." . 

JOHN GLENN High School, in' the 
Wayne-Westland District, allows stu
dent smoking in a special outdoor 
area if certain criteria are met. 

"They need parents permission 
and they must attend a smoking clin
ic," said Jim'Myers, principal. The 
clinic tries to discourage smoking. 

Even with the open policy, very 
few students smoke, according to 
Myers. 

"There are never more than 15 or 
20 (students) at a time out of 1,900 
students. I really do see a definite 
decline. They're just smarter, the 
more they hear how bad it is, the 
better. I think It's really on its way 
out although it won't be eradicated' 
completely," said Myers 

Some schools, however, like Gar-
We never—den-City HIgh,-conUnue-to struggle-

with smokers. 

:v 
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The University of Michigan Institute for Social Research I ts* 
National High School Senior Survey found that although drug 
and alcohol use declined among teens, 18 percent of thoee 
polled continue to smoke cigarettes daily. And 29 percent of 
high school seniors smoke, a figure that has stayed the same 
the past four years of the study. 

< J -

among 
A survey of several local school 

districts shows that smoking is not 
permitted in most high schools and 
barely tolerated in others. 

John Glenn High School, in the 
Wayne-Westland School District, al
lows smoking in a desipated outside 
area during certain periods of the 
day only. 
, To use the area, students must 

have parental permission and com
plete a stop-smoking clinic which 
points out all the reasons why they 
shouldn't smoke. Failure to comply 
vfith the rules results In a three-day 

-saspenston-forbeing-caught-smoking-
..o itslde and a five-day suspension for 
sfnoking inside the school, 
•jliivonia Public Schools forbids 

smoking on school grounds or at 
school events. A policy which al
lowed students to smoke outside the 
buildings was revamped a few years 
ago. Those caught smoking get pro
gressive three, five and seven-day 
suspensions. 

Redford Union High School has 
never allowed student smoking on 
the basis that it's illegal for students 
under 18 to purchase cigarettes and 

unhealthy, according to principal 
Robert Schramke. Breaking the 
rules nets the offender progressive 
three and flvetday suspensions. 

Thurston High School In the South 
Redford District revoked its smok
ing policy last September following 
years of allowing students to smoke 
on campus. Failure to; comply re
sults in suspension. i 

Plymouth Canton School District 
allows high school students at least 
18 years old to smoke In a specially 
designated area outside the build
ings. ' 

Clarenceville Schools doesn't al
low smoking on the school grounds. 
It has an open campus policy, which 
means students can leave the 
grounds at lunchtlme. Suspension for 
failure to comply is three days the 
first time and up to 10 days for sub
sequent infractions. . .-.-;• 

Garden City School District ha3 a 
no smoking on school grounds policy. 
Failure to comply results in a three 
day 'suspension the first time and 
five days off for subsequent Infrac
tions. 

U-M survey reports 
teen drug use down 
!(AP) - The 1988 National High 

School Senior Survey reported that 
marijuana, used by half of all high 
school seniors polled in 1979, now Is 
used by about S3 percent. 

•Cocaine use/in the 12 months be-
f<jre the survey, dropped between 
1$86 and 1988 from 13 percent to 8 
percent. 
VWe predicted such a decline in 

•cocaine use would occur once young 
people began to see its use — partic
ularly experimental and occasional; 
use -̂ as more risky, and that's what 
now seems to be happening," said 
Lloyd Johnston, a University of 
Michigan psychologist and study co-
director. 

Since 1975, between 16,000 and 
17,000 seniors in 185 high schools na
tionwide have been surveyed annual
ly through grants from the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse. The self-
completed, confidential question
naires are. administered to seniors in 
their classrooms by research person-
nil from the Ann Arbor school. 

|The 1988 survey also found that 
tlje use of smokable, highly addictive 
ceack cocaine decreased for the first" 
time, from 4 percent to 3.1 percent, 
Johnston said in a news release. 

BETWEEN 1987 and 1988, the 
proportion of seniors who believed 

trying crack was extremely risky 
rose from 57 percent to 62 percent, 
while the percent saying it was read
ily available rose slightly. ; 

"The declines in use have occurred 
in spite of a continuing increase in 
the availability of cocaine and crack, 
as reported by seniors, and a fairly 
constant level of availability for 
marijuana,"Johhstonsaid. . 

"In other words, these Important 
successes have-been achieved not 
through supply reduction: They are 
due almost entirely to a reduction in 
demand." 

Sixty-four percent of the seniors 
said they had at least one drink in 
the past SO days, and 35 percent said 
they consumed five or more drinks 
in a row in the two weeks before the 
survey. In 1983, 41 percent said they 
had at least five, drinks. _.-

Besides the high school seniors, 
the scientists are following up on 
about 11,000 young adults who are 
now in college or older. The survey 
found drug use among college stu
dents was 39 percent, a slight drop 
from the.42 percent reported In the 
1987 poll. 

Also directing the study were Uni
versity of Michigan social psycholo
gists Jerald Bachman and Patrick 
O'Malley: 

Dangers of smoking 
Medical Information detailing the 

killer effects of cigarettes keeps on 
coming. 

Jill Merke of the American Heart 
Association said, "New research In
formation from the surgeon general 
Is keying on smoking as a major fac
tor in cerebrovascular disease or 
strokes. Cerebrovascular disease la 
now the third leading cause of death 
in the United States." 

Smoking Is also a factor in the the 
two top killers, cardiovascular dis
ease (heart attacks), and cancer, 

when lung cancer. Is considered, she 
said. . ..;_."'•' 

The American Cancer Society, 
said cancer society statistics show 
that tho age at which one begins 
smoking has a direct correlation to 
the later ill effects. 

A two-pack*day smoker 25 years 
old lowers his life expectancy by 8,3 
years, according lb the cancer soci
ety. Even a 10-dgarette a day 
smoker at 25 takes 4 6 years off his 

• l i t e . " ..>. :. : • / 

"1 used to smoke but I quit long "(The survey results) are definite

ly true here," said Geraldine Kiessel, 
principal. "There has been a dramat
ic drop In drug and alcohol suspen
sions this year. But not a week goes 
by without at least two or three 
smoking suspensions., 

"First-time offenders get a three: 
day suspension. Subsequent, suspen-

-slons-are five days^-Yes, there are, 
some repeat offenders. It's an addio-
tlon that's hard to break." . 

"If the number of young people 
who eventually will die from bus ad
diction did so in just a year or two 
after starting, the public outcry for 
action would be deafening. But the 
30-; or 40-year delay means that tbe 
tragic consequences of adolescent 
smoking are less recognized," said 

• < * 
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-Michigan psychologist and c\>-direc-
tor of the U-M study. 
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• PANCAKE DINNER 
^ Friday, M»r<* 17 - The tfxta 
grade class at Kettering Elementary 
School will spooaor an "all-you-can-
eat", pancake dinner, 5:J0-7:W p.m. 
at the school, 1260 Hubbard. Adrais*' 
sion is ftifor adults and f 1.2» for 
students. Tickets may be bought at 
the door Proceeds from the dinner 
will go to help fund the annual sixth' 
grade week at camp this spring. For 
more information, call the school at 
$9>258(K •. :- •.'.•: ̂ ' ^ ,,v'-.---v.^ 

• OINNEh/OANOE ; 
Friday, March 17 - The*e wUKbe 

a Sti-Patrlcka Day dlnher/dance at 
6:8(^10:30:pra. at the Maplewood 
Center, 3l785;Maplewood, west of 
Merriman. Tickets are 15.75 and 
must be bought: in advance. Music 
will be provided by Act IV Band. 
There, will be a 50/50 raffle; For 
mores Information, call 525-8848. 

• CARNIVAL / 
Friday; March 17 — Fannington 

Elementary PTA wil l hold it's annu
al Carnival vand Crafts 6-9 p.m., 
3S4U: Marquette a t Farmlngton 
Road. There will be games, food and 
fun; t a b l e rental i s $10. For ,more 
mformatlop, call Karen at 525-6697. 

• EOQHUNT > - V ^ •''•;'-i?"'-: 
Saturday, March 18 - The Gar

den City Jaycees will bold their-an
nual Easter eggand candy hunt at 10 
am. in City Park, Cherry Hill and 
Merriman. The event Is open to 

cooperation with the Westland recre-
atloo department. Refreshments will 
be served at Ua.m. 

• STROKE CLUB 
Taesday, March 21 ~ t h e Cere

bral Aneurysm and Stroke Club wil l 
hold its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.v. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital' 
rooms one and two, 6245 Inkster 
Road at Ford Road, Garden City. 
This.Is a support group for patients'., 
and those persons anticipating sur-. 
gery. Carole Bergeron, social work
er, and Joyce Palka, a nurse from 
the Home Health Agency, will be the' 
guest speakers ." ..'.-• ' , •:•'•' 

• LEGAL AID 
v Tharsday, March 23 — Legal aid 
assistance will be provided in the 
Friendship Center, 1119 . N. Newr 
burgh. Services will be provided by 
Eric. Cblthurst, attorney at law, and 
Bockoff and Zarnler, attorneys a t 
law. Free consultation wil l be of
feree! on workmen's compensation, • 
wills and testaments, social security, 
all personal Injuries, malpractice, 
and; more. For appointments and 
more information^ call 722-7632. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Through April 11 — Free income 

tax service will be offered to low-
Income seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
land; For more information/call 
722-7628. >' 

youngsters 10 and under. Tne toaster 
bunny U.scheduled to make an ap
pearance, : ' ' '';\/"° 

• MORE EGG HUNT 
Saturday, March 18 — The annual 

Westland e g g hunt will be held a t . 
10:45 a.m. in the City Park Pavllian, 
behind Bailey Center, on Ford be
tween Ford and Newburgh, with 

- -check-in t ime scheduled for 10:30 
. a.m. The event la;1pr youngsters 13 

and under. In case of rain, the event 
will be held InsUk. Bai ley Center. 
The event is sponsored b y the West-

'• land Jayceess, Civitanji, Cultural So
ciety, Kiwanis, and Rotary Clubs In 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
Through April 13 — Free Income 

tax service will be .offered to low-
income seniors Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at, 

{-the" Mapiewood Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman, Garden 
City. For appointments, call 525-
8848/ ; ' 

• FISH FRIES 
Fridays throegh March 24 - St. 

Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman 
north of Ford, will hold fish fry 
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Fridav during 
Lent. Pr ices are $3 for retirees, 

vtim TASTY TRAY 
VENOY PALMER CENTER 

Phone: 721-4880 

# • « > » • * 

Hornefnede 
. MAWNATED HERRING 

HORSERADISH t̂ 

FrtthPoHth 
B«fc«d Goods 

Delivered Dally ! ; 

EGO, CHICK AND 
LAMB CAKES 

• Special Easter. 
Cakes 

• Butter Uimbs 
•; Bread for 

Bleating 

Pure -
Homemade 

French 
Super 
Fine 

Chocolates 
8oWd White and 
Chocolate Bunntes . 
and Crowe* 
byAUHOW 

26 Years 

KOWALSKI'S 
Honey & Spice ' 

SPIRAL CUT 8MOKED 

HAMS $2.99 LB 
Same Location Three Day Notice ; 

DIETETIC 
COOKIE8 

DUDEK 
OkJFaihhhed 
PIEROGI 

• Cheese*. Potato 
• Kraut* Plum -
• Mushroom Filled 

community calendar 
Non-prof If groups should mall items for the calendar to the 

. Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 

'the^ name and phone nur^ber of someone who can be 
• reached 'during business hours to clarify information. 

12.75-. for children, and $3.75 for' 
adults. Hot-dogs and fries wil l also 
be offered to children. ^ 

• B A S E B A L L R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Saturday, March 1 8 / 2 5 — Base

ball registration for boys and girls 5-
14 wi l l be held a t the Wayne Ford 
Civic League, 1661 N. Wayne Road. 
For more information, cal l 728-5010. 

• EASTER EGG HUNT 
Saturday, March 18 — The Gar

den City Jaycees wi l l hold its annual 
Easter e g g ahcTcandy hunt will start 
a t 10 a.m. In City Park, on Cherry 
Hill and Merriman. The event is 
open to children 12 years old and un
der. The Easter bunny will be avail
able to visit wi(h the children. 

• PARTY 
Saturday, March 18 - A St. Pa

trick's Day Party for seniors will be 
held 7-11" pan, a t the Wayne Ford 
Civic League, 1681 Wayne Road, 
Westland. Admission is $5 per per« 
son: There will be food, set-ups, and 

"beerr^Muslc—provided by The 
Avalows. 

• BAZAAR 
Monday-Thursday, March 20-23 — 

Wayne-Westland School District Sen
ior Adults wi l l hold an all day bazaar 
at the b y e r Center, Marquette near 
Carlson. Sign up time Is 9:30 a.m. 

Lunch will be available Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 12:80 p.m.-

• JAYCEES 
Tuesday, March'21 — The West-

land Jaycees will bold a membership 
meet ing 7:30 p.m. at. Denny's Res
taurant, Wayne Road at Cowan. The 
group is open to men and woman be
tween 18 and 40. 

• SUBURBAN CO-OP 
Wednesday, March 22 — Suburban 

Children's Co-Op Nursery, will hold 
an open house for parents and chil
dren 6-7 p.m. a t the Newburgh Unit
ed Methodist Church, 86500 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Livonia. Applications are 
now being accepted for Fal l 1989. 
For more information, cal l Janlne 
Gillow at 427-1679/ 

• WWCS BINGO 
Wednesday, March 22 — Wayne 

Westland ; School District Senior 
Adults wi l l bold a bingo party a t 1 
p.m. in the Dyer Center, 86745 Mar
quette near Carlson, Westland. 

gram will provide the knowledge" 
and skills for successful manage
ment and self-care of diabetes. Pre-
registratiori is required. For more 
Information and to register, call 467-

• ALZHEIMERS SUPPORT 
GROUP \ ^ 

An Alzhetmere Support Group will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 86137-West War
ren, Westland^ The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every moflth. For 
more Information, cal l Nancy Mar-

,tlndale,LPN. at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak agala-') Club will meet on the 
third ^ i d y * d a V of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at* t h e ^ a i g e n City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a 
support, group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer, and their 
families. 

• REWARD 
The Polish Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height. For more in
formation, cal l 522-3777. 

• DIABETES 8UPPORT 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

• LIFE WITH DIABETES 
Wednesday, April 12 — A six*, 

week ser ies of group discussions led 
by a registered nurse and a regis
tered dietitian wi l l be held 7-9 p.m. 
at the Wayne County Health Depart* 
ment Westland Health Center, 2345 
Merriman Road, Westland. The prc-

ing your life less taxing, stop smokj-
ing, weight loss, knitting, and 

—diabet ics and-Hheir famil ies-wil l—cheting.Cla^s^_sjarLLaiej^bxuary!'I 
mee t 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of For more Information, call 728-0100f ' 

every month at the Garden City HoS*" 
pital Health: and Education Ceji($r, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa*) 
tlent Education Department K-witti 
sponsor this program, i- , ('!|>e 

• • - ' • • - • ; • : • • • • • • V : ^ i i j } ? 

• S O F T B A L L - . ! 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA? 6&?i 

S. Wayne Road, i s taking reg is trar 
tlons for spring T-ball and softtalU 
leagues. "T-ball is open to boys^nd 
girls, a g e s 5 through 8. Softball jg-; 
'open to boys and girls ages 9 - 1 3 ^ 0 ^ , 
more information, call 721-7044. '.JtVo 

• FOOTQARE „...> 
A-basic foot care clinic wUU>fo 

held every Tuesday at the~ FrionMj 
ship Center, Linden Confeie/î fif 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The setff. 
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more irMj 
formation, call 722-7632. 

• CPR r1j 
Wayne-Westland schools' l e i s u r e ] 

program will offer Cr^R classes forW 
children throughout March. The 
class is aimed at children 10 and old
er. People may register by c a l l i n g 
728-0100. u' 

• WINTER CLASSES .,,-
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure.^ 

program still has openings in c o u n t s 
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business. mal^g 

13 2 
cr*-n 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

'. : TU» ttfttf thill «rr« *s s<*u~fotvoai tod e(QcUl ooiUkiUoo ef » PUaniog Commlssloo Public 
•: Htutai «o<J M « U B « lo be keM Tboriliy, April 11.1*1».« JJ0 P i l , In U* Cooadl Oumbtni of tbt Ctvlc 
CeflKrTwW MJ*M«bell Road. Ganfeo City, MWJg»a. 
• OotoUdtlnjPublicComrooiUoomooto|U>« property lejilly (!e»crib«4u LoU744-7». 1L BUUck* 

j - • Gtrtea Oty Atiitioa No. I SsMivisloo /rem C-J (Gtoertl Sbopptoi) to C-J (Gtotrtl OommttcUi) Dis
trict TbiJ property I* towted on tbe Norti tiit of FcnJ Ro*4 bel*eeo Hinisoo *od Htrtel StreeU 
iroroe<llate1y West of Barrboo. 

RONAtX) D. SHOW ALTER, 
Oly Ciert-Treasartr 

Ppste* March 1*. »*» 
; Puiiiii Mirci i«,'j9»»,-. i _ _ _ l ^ _ _ ^ 

NEW TAX LAWS! FEWER DEDUCTIONS! 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO YOUR OWN RETURN? 

Have your return prepared professionally by 

Associated Accounting & Tax Service, Inc. 
PENNYANNE M. SLATER 

Bookkeeping A R*porU •. Individual Tax Preparation • Business & Coiporate Returns 
. Payroll* Incorporations • Lease Versus Buy Decisions 

Securities thru H.Q, V*tl Investment Securities, inc. Member NASO SiPC 
• SEHtOR DISCOUNT 

8623 WAYNE ROAD 
SUITE 105 

HOLIDAY OFFICE PLAZA 
WESTLAND 

£vtfilng AppointmentsAVsJtabte 
UpontkiQmil 

8TUDENT D18COUNT 
BY APPOINTMENT 

427-1690 
MON.-FRI. 10-6 

SAT. 10-5 

I 

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIALS 

ANIMAL BIRTH CONTROL 
Ettnlnale* bothersome heat periods In female*. Help* preverrt I 
running away by males. Kelp control over-population of C|OQ$ | 
and cats. Have your pet spayed or neutered. 

AAAA TRANSMISSIONS,̂  
8706 N. TEL̂ GflAPH //jSs. 

^r^oy-Road — — /A/~S^\ 

278-3000 

8p«y (F*mat«t) 
•Do«8-under801bs. .................;.......,.......... 

•".;.;. over 30 lbs.-add $i.00 lb. 
•Cata-all,.;............:..... ;.. ........;....... .;.: 
•exlra charge if In heat, pregnant, lactating -
Ntuttr (MaUt) 
•Dogs—under 80 lbs. , t 

< • over 80 Ibs.^aUd $1.00 lb. 

•Current Vaccination Required (check our low vacclnaUoo prices). 

SPECIAL) 
Routine '39 

.Routined 

; Routine f 29 , 

.Routine^19 

Specialists In: 
• Front Wheel Drives • Rear Axles 
• Foreign Care • Clutches 
• Four Wheel Drives 

I ' AUTS \ I M i O R r .UARANTFCO 
11' M< I I I ( I>N i,f 1.' OUU W i l i s 

Frt* TowIrKj with Repair 
Free H6M Ch«ck 
Frta Road Tttt 

REBUILT 
A U T O M A T I C 

T R A N S M I S S I O N 

«179.95 COMPLETE 

• Most • Installation 
Cars . Available 

Expires 4/15/89 

C H E R R Y H ILL A N I M A L C L I N I C 
30414 CHERRY HILL • 425-4422 

(at corner of Henry Ruff and Cherry Hill) 

\ ^ 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP AND FLUID CHANGE 
Change Fluid A - ^ A — 
Adjust Bands >u/h 0*10 Ok 
Replace Filter ^ b l e 1 9 « % I 9 
Clean Screens />/\iaai E T C 
Replace Pan Gasket COMPLcTc 

IpwjywrfajPremtfnMtlntom*Senioe. tfproblem exists, proper s$rvk* »$be recomm&xkd. 

MICHIGAN GROWS 
STRONGER BY 
DEGREES. 
SUPPORT -

' HIGHER EDUCATION 
ApvWfC Mnrfc* utftrorKimM ol Itiit 
(Hwifttjm $r>6 W»yf» Sl«l« Unhrtf »lly. 

STILL HAVE 
NECK 
PAIN? 

Call us! 
Dr Gr#QHk*» 

N«rv« Soecirtrtt 
HICKS 

CHIROPRACTIC 
, 27537 Warren 

1 Block Wett of Inkster 

7th Annua l 
ST . P A T ' S P A R T Y 

FWOAY. MARCH 17 
Oe«n?^OA.M. 

VKTUTTUmmfT AU DAY 
tntrrXhJdng 

MMON OTALLY'S 
i BANO 

F—<urtoQ 
MMDOKIAMYHUMC 

Amtwntte M»ri M«nu 
Corrxd B9*i & C«W>*j« 

JrtihPontow 
Or«*n B*w 

70aOW»yne«oed 

Reg.$26-$39 

A.J. BRANDEN .BUGLE BOY • RANTAL0N • CHEROKEE • & MORE! 

Pastelsandbrlghts, 

\ \ Colorful sights. 

\ '••*, Spring's on sale at Sagebrush. 

Hot styles so new. 

Cool fabrics feel odooohl 

Spring's on sale at Sagebrush. 

C'monJ Every style 

, is gonna drive you wildl ••.-.'•" :}^'i 

Spring's on SALE... at Sagebrush. 

HMffy! Sate emh Umil^ March 21st. 

Next to Meljer on Ford Road at Canton Center ; 

r 
mt^mmmm 
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programs to continue Michigan's mental health system; 
Patients and staff at state institutions 

By Tim Richard and Wayne Paal 
ataff writers 

Ohe local mental health care cen-
terekpects to have a major part of 
its programs restored, but others are 
still complaining about cuts to the 
state's mental health budget.. 
• Klpney will be restored for outpa
tient services at Hawthorn Center, a 
state mental health facility based In 
Livonia. -

. ''WE ARE restoring the money be
cause it serves a lot of people In our 
ar&f," said state Sen. R. Robert 
Geake, R-Northyilte. "But right now,* 
that's the only thing we've decided.'' 

Geake, whose district includes the 
cltfes of Livonia and Plymouth and 
thB'townshlps of Canton, Plymouth 
and Redford, Is chairman of the Sen
ate Subcommittee on Menthal 
Health Appropriations. 

Hawthorn Center officials said 
they were pleased outpatient ser

vices could be restored. "That would 
be marvelous," center director Dr. 
Harold Wright saM. 

The full Senate Is expected to be
gin discussion of mental health pro
grams after Its return from Easter 
recess, Geake. said. The House has 
already tegun discussing the Issue. 

Hawthorn provides services1 to 
children and teenagert; 

Center officials said program cuts 
would affect those least able to af
ford services. •••". 

"We conducted -a study, and It 
showed 24 percent were on ADC (Aid 
to Dependent Children) or some 
other form of public assistance," 
Wright said. » . • 
. Mental health services provided 

by community agencies throughout 
the western Wayne and Oakland 
County area are at risk. 

"ITS TRAGIC," said Dorothy 
McQueen of the Alliance for the 
Mentally ULSouthfield. 

"There are 16,000 people waiting 
for services they're not going to 
get." v , 

Cuts in outpatient, respite and 
dental care as well as elimination of 
a planned expansion In mental 
health programs for children will oc-i 
cur, McQueen said, unless the Legis
lature lakes action. 

"This Is a total reduction of $42.7 
million and it will cost us 17.¾ mil
lion In federal funds," she said. 

Mental health care providers said 
cuts to community programs come 
at a time when mental health pa
tients are"no longer belnghoused in 
state hospitals, • 

'There are more people we're 
trying to help but there Is lessmoney 
to help them," said Paul Gezon, pres
ident of Family Service of Detroit & 

_Wayne County, the regional agency 
boasts six mental health clinics, In
cluding one In Livonia. 

"After eight years of Reagan-style 

nonsense, our people are literally 
being raped." < 
• Area mental health professionals 

made their concerns known last 
week during a mental health open 
house at. the Wayne County Interme
diate Schools, Wayne and In Bloom* 
fleld Hills. ;y V : - . 

On paper, Govi James Blanchard's 
budget seems to contain a.7j>ercent 
increase for mental health. Even al
lowing for Inflation, there is a.2¼ 
percent dollar Improvement.' 

But not according to raenU-1 
health care providers. .: 

Several sa tf they would like to see 
taxes raised \ if need, oe — to re
store program* 

"Some thlngslare worse than rais
ing taxes, and dne of them Is making 
other human beings suffer," said Al
bert Ascjier, executive director of 
Jewish' Vocational Services, who 
spoke at the meeting in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

u 

1960. 19&5 1970 1976 1980 1«5 
> ^ 
* Fiscal Year <\ 

r 
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Blanchard: State continues shift 
Here are excerpts from Gov. 

Blanchard's budget message on 
mental health: 

During the 19603, 30,000 patients 
were cared for each year In state in
stitutions with patients staying a i 
average of several years. 

A concerted effort to change men
tal health policy has succeeded In 
serving many patients In community 
treatment alteratives . . . Today 

|—there-are-only-5,000-patients in state 

! 

facilities with an average stay of 
only 200 days. 

I am proposing we expedite the 
movement to a high-quality comuni-
ty-based mental health system In the 
1990s through a number of Initia
tives:. 

• Funding for 40 Assertive Com
munity Treatment programs to keep 
severly mentally ill patients out of 
Institutions and closer to their fami
lies and support-systemsr-We-wlll 

also explore alternatives to hospital
ization within the private sector. 

• Improving staff training . . . 
$250,000 in state resources and a 
federal grant of $125,000 will be pro
vided In FY 1990. . . 

• Phase out the operation of two 
state facilities. The patients will be 
transferred to community mental 
health programs . . . Staff who are 
laid off will be provided with job re
training and placement assistance 

S o u r * : 1690 Budget Me»Mg« of t r* Governor 

Michigan has moved thousands of clients from etate mental 
hospitals to community settings over the last three decades. 
But hospital staffing has continued to increase. 

I l l l l l l l l l $1.00 OFF l l l l l l l l l l 
jpS mid-michigon Cat fanciers inc. 5 

CAT SHOW " 

Hai)wrafter? 
SPRING 

HOURS 
IMVftMY 

kWKOAT 
PKKHtl 

JttK., / ^ ^K MOTLEY J 
1MUl 

MARCH 
18-19 

rShow Of Champlonrg SENIORS- D M 
& Household Cats \ CHILDREN: $100 

ASK ANT BUNNY 
OUR EASTER BUFFET. 

IS A HARE BETTER 

Make plans to 
parade your family 
through our Easter 
Buffet Our Chef is 
preparing all of the 
traditional favorites 
;as well as a few 
jspecialty dishes. 

•BE& KM 

S-G PAY1U0*. • 
MMflOW BR00*. V ; 

OAKUNO UKfV: - . ^ ^ , 
I. ttJKPtlS, ROCHESTW 4JT 

General --. ^m 

Information: _ _ ^ " 
278-0554 G^H 

s* 

^ 

Buffet Hours 
r 11:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Reservations Suggested 

Adults 812.95 
Under 12 87.95 

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 10am-9pm 
SATURDAY, MARCH 18 10anv5pm 

NORTHVIUE RECREATION CENTER 
1 Vi blocks west of Center StreeHSheldon Road) 

on Main Street - Northville. Michigan 
with 70 DIFFERENT exhibitors 

ADMISSION 1.50 
Lunch available 
ho strollers please 

f».O.BO«141 
Nortftrltl*. MithlQM 4(16' 

l l l l l l l l l l $100 OFF l l l l l l l l l l 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

R&JSL PREFACE' 
MODERN* EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

andWoodgrain 

80LID WOODS > ^ > v 
' Oak. Cherry f • • A 

and Birch \ V _ J 7 

SERVING WA YN£, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES ^ - ^ -

RAMADA' INNDITROIT MFTRO 
82^() WICKHAM Rl ) . 

R O M U L U S i Si.M "29-6300 

Want reliable products? ' 
"̂'"'*" secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 
r 
H!v 

Tht 
IFurnaciManl 

-K 

Carrier 

Buy NOW and get »400 CASH BACK 
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe furnace, 

. and heatjaimp or centra! air conditioner. v 
UMITEDTIMEOfTER. CALL USTODAY 
FOR .DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

. When yoii choose a Carrier heating or 
-cooling product we want you to feel secure 
m knowing that you've purchased the most 
reliable, affordable and comfortable system .;j[jj 

, money can buy.' "; 

Bccatue...We'r« not corbfortable until 
youare. 

THEWHATHERMAKER* 
SX GAS FURNACE ' 
• Supef Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

Heat Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout. ••••'".-•. 

SD DELUXE CENTRAL . 
AIR CONDITIONER ..." 
# High Efficiency —'means lower 

operating costs. - ; 
• OurNewDeluxeCenlril AtrConditioncr-

uith deluxe protecth* features. 
* Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Dtilgned With Serviceability in Mind. 

We a re n'l com fortaMe 
^ until you are,' 

^ROLAND BROTHERS 

s.v 

m Heating and Cooling 

IVONIA 

iVAYNE 
THER 

462-2332 
722-2253 
722-0599 

35820 VAN BORN • WAYNE 

At UieTvvdve Oaks Prom Fashwn Show. In the Giving youaapea»J preview of «11 the hot new 
Lord & Taylor Court at 1pm, and again at 3pm. kwks far the 1989 Prom. 

Our Junior Fashion ftnel will be modeling the The Tw«h* Oaks Prom Fashion Show. If* where 
latest Piomfashiomrromthe stores of Twelve Oaks to land before voubke off for the Prom. 

i w e I v e o a k s . 
The only choice for better choices. 

Hudson's, txr^&.laykr/Sttri JC»>nney aftdowr »0gre«» **e»wil mvkn MnvSat, Ktawv^' *«"*y. Noon-Spm, {30) 34^^00. W6 a* H»H **d. » • » » 
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i Ttwy'll not brdy,be wearing green 
Friday for.St. Patrick's Day, but eat-

, lug and drinking it as .well at restau
rants and pubs. • . '- • / 
. M*ny. celebrants' of the; popular-

Irish saint's feast day will flock to 
pubs like Malarkey's arid Paddy's for 
green beer (really Miller's), green 
eggs and ham (at Paddy's) and green 
wine,'.They'll, also haye the standard* 
—-.^w,:corr*d beef .and cabbage, 
; acid Gulnneaa itoUt on hand, with lots 
of IrUh coffee•••' > '• 

Paddy's put?, on Wayne Road south 
6! Ford, will open at 10 amand car
ry on til at least 2 a.m. with bag
pipes, a best Irish-dressed contest 

and D. J! Robin playing Irish songs, 
said manager Atari Olszewski \ • 

.Malarkey's, bo Wayne Road, south 
of, Warren Road, has held St. Pa
trick's day. party; for sever) years, 
said manager Victor Gregory.- Usu
ally the turnout is "unbelievable," he 

, s a i d . ; ' y ^ : • ; • ; ' - ' : ; ; v ^ - . - - . . - ''•- • 
"It's the best (business) day of the 

yearrby far," he iald,."it probably 
triples every day We have all year ~ 
hopefully It'll quadruple this year." 

5 Malarkey's >' will also, have con
tests, but Gregory doesn't know 
what. One of their; biggest draws 
should be the Irish spring (after the 
soap?) band called Michael Brendan 
Bailey Hume. They'll also go the 
stew .and corned beef route, gastro-

; comically speaking.. Malarkey's will 

2 Der|rC>cr€f iC 0f bups nterge 
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; Two We^a^-petqocratlc groups 
have merged, said John Franklin, 
president of the reorganized. West-: 
land Democratic Club. - ; ; >. y 
•The group's first membershJp 
meeting Is scheduled for 7:30 p\m. ; 
Tuesday, March 28, In the Wayne 
Ford Civic League, Hall; 1661: N.' 
WayneRoad, M ,,'C.-.V., : . ^ , - : , / 

- Besides Franklin, club officers.are 
Homer Hlldretb, vice president; 
Marge Gartz, correspbriding secre
tary; Ethel Bollinger, recording sec
retary; Pam Martin, treasurer, John 
Hatkow, sergeant-at-arms; David 
Carman, past president; and trustees 
Harry Greenfield, Elmer Kowalske, 
Ben DeHart and Brian DeHart. 
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\ 3 7 r LIVOm^PlJBLlC^€HOT)LS 
.: 15125 Farmington Road : 

f;tL!vohla, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Uvonia Public Schools Board of Bducatlon, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the'submission of sealed bids on • 

.: /^IVCARGOVANS -.V*.- .7 
.^- l-REFRIGERATED STOCK TRUCK 

• ' V-15 PASSENGER VAN 
;v , 3 . ixi PICKUP TRUCKS w/PLOW -
' -:^^= AIJL PURPOSE TRACTOR W/CAB 

/ , V' 2 * WAREHOUSE STOCK TRUCKS 
J-K 

Bids wHltfe received until 2:00 P.M. on the 30th day of March, 1989 at the of/ice 
: of the Board of EdacaUob, 15125 Farmiogton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
; time aid p]*6t all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
SpeclflcaUotB and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in toe Purchasing Department. 
The Boifd of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bld3 in whole or in 
pirt Jo the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to, waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninity (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bidopeniDi .^ \ !•';••';-.',• '.•-,.. •'•.•••;.'-.•,..••..•/; . , , , •..'. 

] Any;questions regarding the bid request niay be directed to Eileen Urlck, Pur-
•ckaiin|Supervisor,M5-Jl65. . , : . - ^ , 
T T V T - T M h ' \ ' . • '• . . - • • - - . . - - ^ - ^ -^ 

rcbUtodi»,)8l» 

. ! • . 

Ml' 
t : ' 
t . 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
; v V/ r / 15125 FarmlngtoriRoad: 

rtivonla^ Mlchlgan.48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Scbooli Board Of Education, Livonia/Michigan, hereby ln-
, vlUsUwsubmlssioo of sealed bids on 

î•..';• ;A. Four(4)«5PassengerSchoolBusesv -' 
. - : • - • - ' ' • ' " • ; ' " • " . : " - . ' • • • ' a n d ! - • ' • ' . ' . ' - ; .- > -

"•>'. . B. Three (J) 44 Passenger School Buses. 
• • • ' ' ' ' • • ' •."'•-• ' •'' • > \ • : - ' '•••'••'• a n d . : - \ - ' . . . v ' • ' ' ' • • ' 

- C. One (l)ie Passenger School Bus A 

Any questions regarding this bid should be directed to Mr/Charles Ritter, Livô  
•- ola Pubbc Schools Business Office at 52S-9120. : 
Bids will b« received until 2:00 P.M. on the 20th day of March, 1989 at the office 
of the Board of Education, 15125 .Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
Umeaa* ptec* all bids will be publicly opened and read. v 

Speclflcaftleai and bkl fonns may be obtained at the Office of the Board of 
Edwatten ia the Purcbiatag Department., ; 
The Board of Education reserve* the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in 
part to the Interests of uhlfotmlty, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer-
eiwe.to.waive any infornialiUea and to award to other than low bidder. / 
Any Md submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. .•;:-.;:.-• . \ 
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42 Portraits 

I WW tltrf-PWtlh$ 

mwmmm 
$42.95 mm NOW ONLY 

AZPortnh Puctutg*:..'.-.. ._•_;.. 
•:+10x13, 2-8x10% 3-5x7*, 

15 wHtt, 9 hhw Mlnl-Portrtlte and 
UAt-Occ—lon Cfrtfon Portraits ™ 
fVffi rjjpw fcK ontv Si* »5 you can oet 42 professional portraits IncKiding a 10x13 and 
12 A*Oeca*or Cap«ioo Pt>riT»it» rTu»t apply your choice of 30 messages). There's no 
eppOfrttTWfli r+cMmry **j K ma?» welcomes babies, children, adults and oroyps. 

: f w ! * j y r y , c | y >1 * y . *"!*** ^ ^ ^ *% *^ ** tit*' o*fec One Kfterti^d t p W ' \ 

.fmi 

F*-.itjhnq 12 All-Occasion 
C<it:tio"; / 'O't 'M/f.s " 

;*~S4\*Vi 

-^ct-
AVAftABLSATTHESESTUDIO LOCATIONS.' 
• ,OA«Om CttY: rOHD AOAO. PLYMOUTH: ANN AMOR ROAD 
• utmKnymum WOAO.̂  WWTLANOJ WAYN« A CHERRYHILL ROAD 

STUDip HOURS: WEOS.^AT. 10 a.rri. - ^ p,m, and 3 p.m. . 7 p.m. 
8UNDAY:l0a.rn.-6p.m. 

;open at 7 a.m. arid blarney til 2 a.m. 
HOWEVER, MANY Irlsh-Ameri-

carvs Will observe the day In true 
''old country!' fashion by attending 
mass first.' '-:,"\^';: -'{r.;.. : ••:••/. ̂ -
V "In Ireland it's ;a; religious holi
day,-', said -ekecutlve • Lt. Michael 
Frayer.of the Westland Police de
partment, ''The bars usually close 
and they go to church -^ it's a holy 
day of obligation."\ ' •'• "''•• 

.. Frayer, whose maternal grand
mother Byrnes hailed from County • 
Cork, visited her village of Glen-
dalough last Sept. 

"Over there they! .have cabbage 
and hanY'rather than corned beef, he 
said and smiled. Corned beef and 
cabbage Is an American phenome
non, Frayer noted. "They switched 
during immigration because corned 
beef was a cheaper cutpf meat." 

Local celebrants will carry on the 
traditional observation by going to 
mass, then parties at the three Irish 

cultural clubs In the metro area — 
the Gaelic League and Ancient pr-
der of Hibernians In.Detroit, and the 
Friendly Sons pf St. Patrick in War
ren.' .. -..••'. • 

The Friendly Sons wlir have a 
mass at the hall at noon, then jig and 
celll dance to the music of the Irish 
Wake and Wedding Band, according 
to Livonia president Roger McCar- • 
'vllle, Another authentic celebration 
will be at the Monaghan Knights of 
Columbus Hall at 19801 Farmington 
Road, between Seven and Eight Mile 
Roads, in Livonia. 

That's were cell! dance teacher 
Kitty Heinzman and family will go 
after mass at Detroit's Holy Trinity 
Church, former center of Irish cul
ture in the city. 

And they'll celebrate In grand 
style, from what Heinzman said. 

"We have a limo that picks us up 
to go to Monaghan," she said. "It's 

the b'Igest authentic Irish party " 
around. 

HEINZMAN, now of Llvpnia, 
came to America at the age of ,16 
from County Mayo, Ireland. The for
mer Westland resident ("all my chil
dren were born. there", she said) 
teaches, cellli or. traditional Irish set 
dances, to adults. She began teaching 
in 1976,'she said. "Other teachers 
were" teaching cWldreh/'Helnzman 
said, but she wanted to teach adults 
the. set dances because they were 
"more folksy." 

"Each dance tells a story," she ex
plained, from the time when the 
Irish were forbidden by law to pass 
on their history or tradtlons. 

The dance, Walls of Limerick, 
tells the story of a battle fought af
ter the first treaty with Britain was 
signed in 1691, by William of 
Orange. There's also one called the 
Harvest-Time (or Haymaker's) Jig. 

Heinzman's Adult Celll dancers 

will only be one of the attractions at 
the MQnaghan party. ! 

Also dancing, singing, and piping 
will. be the Irish E o ^ O l l l , Band-
from Toronto, singers Shane Hplden 
and Sean Tyrrell from County Clare, 
the Scotsaire Pipe Band (of,High: 
land, not Irish, bagpipes — there Is a 
difference) and Brendan McNully, 
also known as the "Belfast fialla-
deer", said Ann Gavin\)f Redford. 

TICKETS to the grand event ("All. 
the Paddys go there," Heinzman 
eays with a laugh) are available at 
the door for |5. The event stretchs 
Into two days wfien it moves (pipes, 
dancers and all) down to the Gaelic 
League on Michigan Avenue In De
troit on Saturday, Tickets for the St. 
Patrick's Day second inning are also 
$5, but persons buying both get them 
for|9. ' 

Interested persons may call Ann 
or Mick Gavin at 537-3489. 

# Local news you can use § Local news you can use • Local news you can use © 

PINE ON SALE NOW 
THRU 

MARCH 19TH 

QUARANTEe 
If you're not 
satisfied with its 
performance 
return the unus
ed portion with 
proof of pur
chase and we'll 
replace the paint 
or. refund your 
money. 

PAINTS 
CEILING teXTURE #1917 
SMOOTH TEXTURE #1S17 
SAND TEXTURE ,612-02 pACH 

2GAI PAIt 

•Hides cracks 'Covers problem vyails 

SB* 
GLOSS 

r - ™ i i - * * _ " 

•Primes & seals wood, 
masonry & $he«Uock 

2 GALLON LATEX 
INTERIOR 
SEMI-GLOSS 

•Dries qutckfy 

5£OOT 
WOOD 
STEP LADDER 

W-5 

•Type III household 
• Fold out paint tray 

1 

Armstrong CEILINGS 

2'x 4' PANELS 
CHAPERONE 

• w • * 

,»JY *t 

•Textured 
•Washable 

•Textured 

BALTIC 

FURRING 
STRIPS 

39° 
- T ^ A ^ ^ EACH • 1 x 2 x 8 

'4 FOOT 
CEILING 
GRID LIGHT 

8uies 
'•Easy Id install E*TR* 

vbtt" 

• w 12' r
Xl2"CeiUNOTlLE.'t\3Z*»" 

TEXTURED 

Y: 
^. f l re retardant 
•Washable 

l.v • •?.< 

't'fX 

0 8 9 E S P P l T 

• F i b e f Q l a s s . . . 

2'x 2' PANEL ••-, 

090BRAVADA 

•Flro rolardani 

CAMEO 
PREF1NISHED 
MOULDINGS 

%OFF 
Reg Relail 
Pric« . . - . . 

9 profiles & many 

colors to choose Irom 

KILNORIEO' 
ECONOMY 
STUDS 

99* 
•Oreal for projects 

WAFERBOARD 
ALL-PURPOSE 
SHEATHING 

•Sotk) core ^ 

5.99.^. 

•ft «'m>* IK» ^»>y rg pc»t 
»v> yov* Prf'i- lu ' t f 'Ot iV-Vy I 

*• « 66' 

TAPERED EDGE LAUAN 
DRYWALL PLYWOOD 

1 0 « 12', ' 
lengths « i« 
in t\<x\ 

4-K n vi" w \>", ^ ^ * - f it w 
SOAl • »Solidcore 
JOINT COMPOUND 0 . t t 

ill 
f 

nvwoutw , g | I . 

REDFORD 
12234 INKSTER (South Of I-96) 

937-9111 

'iW'n »5" FACED fill 

FIBERGLASS 
tflON 

I'tfV Ai=itn 
I ACOATE'. 

J« • ft • »<xt 

6"x 15" UNFACEO, n 19 

M «Q. n o.ty* KM 
Cash & carry prices goodl SOUTHFIELD WATERFORD ^ W S f S ! 

220O0W. SMilo .. 7374 HIGHLAND ^ . „ , „ • ^ r 

EAST OF TEI.EORAPH • . NEAR WILUAMS LK. RO. \ • ' t S M ™ - £ M 

353"Z570 D W * 2 4 5 0 6p<n: Mon:-Frt.; 8 «.m.-6 p.m.t 8>t, > ».m>3 p.m.; Sun. 10 >.m.>3 p.m. 

PINE 
CASHWAY 
LUMBER 
A DIVISION OF E.b LUMDER 

t. t 
. - 1 . m P- t*m-Z***.%, rftitf^MM i^iatiiiJBmmimtiimm m m m m a j m ^ m m m 
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Concern over Chilean fruit was the 
second food problem in as many 
months for area school districts. 

Districts had already been gather
ing information on American-grown 
apples after ^ federal report linked 
domestic apples with a suspected 
cancer-causing agent. 

But area food service directors 
said neither situation posed a prob
lem for students. 
• "We haven't purchased any fresh 
fruit for the past two weeks," said 
Joan Steele of Qedford Union 
Schools. "We don't use a whole lot of 
fresh fruit this time of year." Though 
fresh fruit was to" have been provid
ed at a teacher function tomorrow, 
Steele said it now won't. 

"WE HAD one case of grapes from 
Chile, but It's being sent back to the 
suppller.^sald Lorl Adkins of South 
Redford Schools. 

Cyanide traces had been discoverd 
in two Chilean-grown grapes Sunday 
during a federal Food and Drug Ad-
mlnsltratlon investigation. (See re
lated story for details.) 

'We had one case of grapes from 
Chile, but it's being sent back." 

T- LoriAdkin$ 
South Bedford 

Apples have been another source 
of concern since last month, when a 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency study linked Alar, a sub
stance used to regulate apple 
growth, to cancer in laboratory ani
mals. 

Since then a number of Individu
als, including actress Meryl Streep, 
have called for a ban on the use of 
the substance. . > 

THEY SAY It poses a special dan
ger to children, who traditionally eat 
more apples than adults. 

Apple growers, however, have 
countered with full-page newspaper 
advertisements that claim Alar Is 
used on only a small percentage of 
the nation's apple crop and that per

sons would Jhave to eat V'2fr,000 
pounds ofJAlar-treated^apples every 
day for 70 years", to match'eiposure 
levels in the EPA report. -

"It appears children would have to 
eat an inordinate amount of apples' 
over the course of a lifetime for it to 
have any jeffect," said Hi. Marjorle 
Harrington of - Wayne-Westland 
Schools. . 

Students in Livonia Schools, face 
no dangeij from either fruit accord
ing to fobd service director Mike 
Howard, j 

,fWe use Michigan apples and they 
don't use the stuff here," he said. 

Grapes also pose threat. "We also 
don't use grapes — not for any 
health reasons but because kids tend 
to throw them around." 

UPl's Helen Thomas to speak 
Helen Thomas, UPI White House 

correspondent, will address the Soci
ety of Professional Journalists re
gional conference next month at the 
Omni Hotel In downtown Detrolt.-

Thomas, a Detroit native and 
Washington press corp fixture 
through several administrations, 
will be speak at a luncheon on Satur
day, April 28. 

Charles Stough, creator of the 
New York Times News Services the 
Bong report, a humorous column 
syndicated to 455 outlets worldwide, 
will be the Saturday evening dinner 
speaker on board the Star of Detroit 

More than 125 Journalism profes
sors and students from Region IV — 
which includes Michigan, Ohio, Ken
tucky, West Virginia and western 
Pennsylvania — are expected to at

tend the two-day conference. The 
theme is "A New Decade, A New 
Presidency, and a New Press." 

James Plante, national past presi
dent of NBC-News, also is scheduled 
to speak at the conference. 

On Saturday, eight panels will fea
ture veteran newspeople addressing 
a variety of topics ranging from al
ternative press in the 1990s to TV 
news In the next decade. 

Panelists include Howard Simon 
of the American Civil Liberties Un
ion on freedom of information, Ruth 
Seymour, director of the Minority 
Journalism Workshop of Wayne 
State University on minorities in the 
newsrooms, and Marc Gunther, of 
the Detroit Free Press, on TV news 
In the '90s. 

A panel which Includes spokesmen 

from the University of Michigan In
stitute for Social Research, WDIV-
TV and Market Opinion Research 
will discuss how public relations af-

—fectspoliticaVcampaignsr 
Another session Is devoted to new 

opportunities for journalists entering 
the job market in the '90s. Other ses
sions will examine the future of in
vestigative reporting and the trends 
journalists will be chasing as the 
century draws to a close. 

Program, co-chairwomen Nancy 
Cain and Cindy Kyle are looking for 
volunteers to assist with a variety of 
projects. Cain can be reached at 336-
1514. Kyle Is at 547-1876. 

Registration deadline is April 21. 
Cost for student members is $45, for 
professional members $50 and for 
professional non-members $65. 

WveCustomTaikxed 
Over710,000Closets. 

'ncc. ^ ^ 

€mmmmSm 

TheworkJ's leading custom ctoset&mpanyv 
A decade of service and experience. 
One day installation, spotless cleanup.1 

Rilly adjustable. 
CaUJorfrctbi-komttsHmoU. CLOSO'COMPAHY' 

1-800-878-9999 
3160 Haggerty Road 

West Bloomfield 
Sforth of Pootiac Trail In the 

est Bloomfield Tech Center) 
(313)624-1234 

v*»' 

^ 

30* - 6 0 * Oft % 
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ONLY 25% DOWN 
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 
TIL WINTER * 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, 
& SUNDAY 

ONLY! 

•v 
•v. 

* < ? • 

;T BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY 
1515 N. Woodward (South of Long Lake Rd.) • 642-3000 

^Detroit Store Closed) 

FH/Sat: 10:00 a.m. - 6 p.m. •Sunday: Noon <v5j>-m\ 

We've moved all our Furs to our Bloomfield Hills Store for this Special One Time Clearance. 

Every Fur will be Reduced by 30% with hundreds up to 60% OrrV 

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY DURING THESE THREE DAYS? 

• No Monthly Payrrwnls *||| Winter • No Finance Charges 

• Fre* Cold Storage • All Salts Final 

••£• * Make jour investment now and let Dlttrich's pay your intcrcstchargcs. 

:- , i : . . . - , : r " : - " • . ' • . - . . . . ' . > . ' . . . ' • - , • • ' . • \ . 

' •Oalanc* due Oyiobtr 31, r989, or delivery if toontr Of <wy monthly lam* nwy be >rr»ntcJ >t th<n time. 

^ 

ART EM^UEie/»1lfl photon »ph*. 

Grape* art b a ^ withdrawn 
from atorf aliaivaa through
out tho nation attar tracaa of 
cyanide wara>V dlacovarad 
8unday In )wo grapoa Import
ed from ChUo.Tha South 
American nation account* for 
moat grapaa aoM in tha U.8. 
tWstlmeof year;' ; 
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WE CLOSED 
OUR OLD STORE 

FOREVER! 
WE'VE MOVED 
TO 14 1/2 MILE 
& VAN DYKE 
BUT YOU CAN _ 
STILLSAVE r-W(, 

1/0OFF 
afcOFALL 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEVVELRY 

AT BOTH STORES 

14 MILE 

U96X.WAV 

£ 

COME TO OUR NEW 
STORE AND SAVE 
The old Howard's is gone... 
but the savings continue at 
BOTH new Howard's Discount 
stores ..-,\8 Mile & Grand River 
and 141/a & Van Dyke. 

6MJL5 

-r 

SPECIAL EXTRA 

V 
SAVE IN ADDITION TO OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES. 

:."•>•-sf 

'20 OFF 
50 Off 

purchases totaling I] 
$100:00 or more, f 

purchases totaling j i 
$500.00 or more I 

•fi 1 coupon per parson, par purchase 
Coupon expires 1 waak aftar newspaper date 

EAST SIDE: WEST SIDF 

S H . R U N G HF.Ii> 

V: 
• \ 
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®\&ttiitt & Eccentric 

W W 
RDVERTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
691-0900 Wayne Coynty 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

•^pn 

IN.FALt we.admjretthe rnanjr 
lOads of broad-leaf trees that 

• turn amazing^ colors.; Byen 
. •;. •.<. during" summer, their many • 

shades of gVeeh make the landscape 
• • J u * h . • : ^ • • ; • " V ; ' ' ! ; ^ ^ . : ; . / : • , ' ; - : • ^ . ^ - ^ • ; 

In. winter, the green of coniferous 
- trees adds contrast to the neutral 

earth. They are our Christmas trees 
, because they brighten our-rooms and; 
spirits with their everlasttag Color. • 

Only one coniferous tree in ourj 
area doesnpt stay green all year - ; 
the'Umarapk, Though, It may hot 
st iy' green all yeiri it? fall finale 
more than"comperisates for Its unu-. 
sual habit; In .fall, golden needles of 
tamarack weave a tapestry, that 
ad^rjis the forest edge;; •;'• ^ U 

SPRUCE TOEES planted by many 
- hopjeowners- to add color to their. •: 

yai-d stand out prominently against 
-.-.;• winter's white palate. A thick, waxy 

exterior protects needles from dessl-
vcation.- ",^' >i. ,^;.V;^> /\:]

r 

v • If you look at the yews in your 
yard, you will see the top side of the 
leaf Is darker than the bottom. Since •• 

: the top.is exposed to'the penetrating 
, rays of the sun it must have a thick

er protective coating. v 

A close look at tKbpUoro will re-A 
veal a lighter .'colot, iJuniper* and 
hemlocks display; two very flight 
stripes: on the" underside of their 

/ leaves. = These two stripes are con
centrations of cells that allow the 

r^—leaf to breath.. -^ - : -~^r^- -^ - -~— 

tf'X 

« u 

>ii nature 
rfTil|iothy: 

* * t Nowlckl 

v ^ 

V 

GREEN PLANTS produce sugar 
and oxygen through a process known 
as photosynthesis.' Oxygen and car-
boq :^oxide. are exchanged through 
these,cpenlngs; ' 

Not only do leaves have openings 
froito-which 'to breath,- but the little 
darkened Irregularities on the bark 
of 4 beech or birch tree serve as 
opening for gas exchange also. 
; Reese foliage bf evergreens is also 
a gjojd place for hight roosting birds. 

<To% provide protection from preda-
tor^ind' the cold. In order to; main-
taiff^hat heat they have, birds'roost 
closer together as the temperature 
drop*. • ; } : -/'-.-, '••' ' :

: ; . A . : '. 
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Evergreen leaves have a thick, waxy exterior to protect them 
from drying out. The top side is darker than the bottom. 

Tbroughout history, and especially ships. Today, evergreen trees are 
Michigan history, evergreen trees still being used as a major source of 
have played a major role. White lumber. 
pines that grew prominently In the The writer is staff naturalist at 

.east were used for masts of sailing Independence Oaks County Park. 

WHERE CAN YOU FIND 4,000 TEENS 
FIGHTING DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE? 

Project Graduation Rally 
Masonic Auditorium 

Tuesday,-March 21 
10a,m. -Noon 

..j-:VV 

-Th^ Madonnft College-Board 
Trustees has approved promotions in 
rant for iieveral faculty members of 
the Livonia college. . 

Siaier Mary Francilene of Livonia 
arid i William/ Herman of Plymouth 
are now full professors. 

levateti to associate professor 
status are Ralph Glenn of Bloom-
field Hills,.Linette Popoff-Parks of 
Plymouth and. John Redmon of 
Southf leld. -

Donald Blouin of Livonia, Judge 
Patrick Duggan of Livonia and Anita 

•JHerman' of Earmlngton-Hills-aFe^ 
now adjunct associate professors. 

• -- 'h . K-V :$.: 
Named adjunct assistant profes

sors were James Karagon of Farm-
ington Hills, F; Michael Koch and 
Reginald Sobczak, both of Livonia. 

Join the Observer & Eccentric Newspopers, WTVS/Channet 56 and the 
organizations below in supporting Project Graduation. 

For tickets, or for more Information on this effort to curb prom season 
drinking and driving, contact your local high school 

or call 
876-8382 

Celebrate Safely, Celebrate Drug-Free 

J 
AYEARROUNDEFFORTOF:8irmin9ham-BtoomfeWFamiReslnActiofi'Sa/oRk!e3(BoyScoyt$o(America)- CathoTic SPONSORING MEMBER 
Youth Organization • Co-Ette Club, Inc. • DARTE/Wayne County Intemiedate School District 'Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
• Detroit Department of Health Bureau of Substance Abuso • Detroit PuMc Schools • Human Development Commission 
of SL Clair and Sanilac Counties • Junior League of Birmingham, Inc. 'Junior League of Detroit, Inc. • LA CASA "Macomb 
Coynty Office of Substance Abuse (MCOSA) • Macomb Intermediate School District • Metropolitan Detroit Te«h 
<^fereiKeC<^tion«MchiganPTA«MothefsAgainstDrunkDriving(MADD) -Oakland County Health Division ;OaWar>d. 
Iniermetfate^choolDistrici'ObserveraEccen trie Newspaper** Presbytery olfeuoU«Pro)ectEPIC»SoutheasiMchl6an-
"Substanc«Sbuse Services (SEMSAS) • Students Against DrMng DnjrA(SADO^^an) •Substance Abuse Coordinat
ing Agency for LMngston and Washtenaw Counties • U.S. Attorney's Office/Eastern District of Michigan • Wayne County 
Pr6se^0{.vWDrV/Cfwmel4»WLUM7FM'WWSA^anrfe156 

Project Graduation of Southeast Michigan 
7441 Second Boulevard • Detroit, Ml 48202-2796 • (313)876-8382 

7E!even Stores 

Specializing in Custom Remodeling 
i. 

Pella Makes Your Home 
A Better Place to Live 

35 
Years 

Experience 

Bradford 
Marvin 

Additions 

Sun Rooms 

Bays & Bows 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 
Doorwalls 
Dormers 

ii 

i 3 SI 

New Construction 

Window Replacement 

Decks 
Siding & Trim 

Gutters 

Insulation 

Licensed and 
Insured 

Free Estimates 

Caswell Modernization 
"We're The Experts" 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Mdn-Frl 8-5; Sat 9-3 

Evenings by Appointment 

(3i3y 
698-2081 
698-2075 

ir-- irri^-iN>tfri1V->-----rr ' i i>'Mirv^i. , ' rr i ' lNiIf ' i^s^^aisa»s^^ 
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Timothy NowickJ, naturê  colum
nist, for Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, has been selected by * 
the. Michigan Audubon Society asv. 
its environmentalist writer of the, 
year. • 

He will receive the award April 
8 at Audubon's annual meeting In 
Traverse city. , 

"Our members have watched 
Nowlcfci's columns with interest 
for many years and have been 
pleased at the overall coverage of 
environmental Issues by the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers," 
said James P. Lydwig, vice presi
dent and chairman of the society's 
awards committee. The competi
tion was statewide. 

"Nowickl'8 consistent production 
of quality nature columns, his ap
pearance on WJR routinely and 
many other activities in 
southeatern Mlchgian all were con
sidered by the committee when 
making its award." 

NOWICKI, of Livonia, is a staff 
naturalist at Independence Oaks, a 
major Oakland County park. He 
has taught nature appreciation 
courses at Schoolcraft College. He 
has two "degrees in biology from 
Central Michigan University and 
has done post-graduate work at the 
University of Minnesota. 

He is the second O&E columnist 
to receive the award. Penny 
Wright, then a freelancer, was hon
ored two years ago for her Our 
Land features. 

"Quite frankly, Nowlckl is a hot 

Timothy Nowlcki 
'hot property' ;" 
property," said Tim Richard, Oak
land County.editor "OfJhe Observer 
St Eccentric, who handles the na
ture column and nominated the 
writer. 

"His topics are animals, birds, 
insects and plants. Now, it's easy to 
write about nature in northern 
Michigan, but he concentrates/on 
topics in the urban and suburban 
area, driving home the point that 
nature is all around you, dally, not 
just for vacations. 

"HIS INFORMATION7 is reli
able. 

"But more importantly, he 
writes to parents, teaching them 
how to help children discover na
ture for themselves. His columns 
are several cuts above textbooks 
that merely describe. 

"Frequently he writes about par
enting. From these pieces, human 
parents and their young'uns can ab- . 
sorb Ideas on how they can be bet
ter parents themselves. By showing 
how animals adjust to an environ
ment, he shows how humans, too, 
can adjust to an environment." 

for 
• i 

ByW«yrwP«al 
staff writer 

It's . no longer a question of 
i whether Michigan will have low 

level radioactive waste ' disposal 
: • ' . s i t e s . . . [ ' . • ; : . ? * • [ • ' ' : • , . '•'''•'•• ':--;-• 

But how many of the waste dispos
a l sites will be scattered throughout 
Michigan and other. Midwestern 
state remains an issue.. 
T Michigan is assured of having dis
posal sites by being the largest 
waste producer ainong the Midwes-
ten Compact — a seven :state group 
that formed to develop regional dis
posal s i tes for low level radioactive 

. waste; Area Congressmen s a y ; It's 
^unlikely the Inter-state compact 

would be changed.-

"THERE'S A consensus In Con-
• gress about compacts ," said U.S. 

Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. "It's 
a s close to 100 percent as anything 
I've seen." 

Waste material to be Involved in
cludes clothing and filters used at 
nuclear power plants, or at facilities 
used in researching and developing 
nuclear medicine. Nuclear fuel and 
weapons, as wel l as uranium by 

'The way we're doing ltijiowfa*ktiho-ry% 
sense economically or 
environmentally.' 

Lana Pollack 
P^Anh Arbor 

broducts aren't Involved. -
[• Despite that, experts s a y the 
phrase "low level" Is a misnomer-. 
."It 'doesn't really tell , the public 
much of anything,", said James Mar
tin, a professor at the Unlverity of 
Michigan School of Public Health. 
"It makes no reference to the con
cept of whether the material will de
cay rapidly or slowly." • 

The compact, however, bad been a 
burning state issue. Gov. James 
Blanchard initially opposed a Michi
gan site, but changed his position 
once other governors accepted joint 
liability for any potential accident 
Involving the site. 

It was also an issue in last fall's 
2nd District Congressional r a c e be
tween Pursell and state Sen. Lana 
Pollack, D-Ann Arbor. 

During the campaign, Pursell took 

Pollack to task for introducing state 
legislation that would have removed 
Michigan frdm the compact which 
also Includes Indiana, Iowa, MJnne-. 
sota, MissouH,-Ohioand Wisconsin-

Pollack's bill calling.for Michigan 
to opt out of the' compact faces an 
uncertain future. It is stil l tied up In 
committee. ; 

"Frankly I don't think the commit
tee chairman (Verri Ehlere, R-Grand 
Rapids) is very sympathetic," she 
said. 

While she sti l l favors having Mich
igan handle it's own waste only, Pol
lack said limiting the number of 
sites has now become her "number 
one priority". 

"THE WAY we're doing it now 
makes no sense economically or en
vironmentally," she said. "There are 

15 sites - each one an accident 
waiting to happen. Plus, these s i tes 
will be moving over t ime, that** 15 ? 

more sites, and these sites are e x - ' 
treroely costly to build." • 

Pursell suggested creating a paneli 
to screen sites, but said regional j 
sites were a better alternative than;-) 
"50 sites in 50 states". ; '-•! 

Other congressmeo believe the re
gional system is the most cost-effec
tive. :.;v->'"''•-:";:£•::;;;-'• 
; "If the state chooses to pull out of 

the agreement, it will have to create 
a site ait full cost to Michigan tax
payers," said U.S. Rep. William 
Ford,D-Taylor,»;... . > v-.;;'•.' 

Pursell also cited a recent survey^ ,„ 
that predicted side effects from low- ,j 
level waste disposal would ' cause. :\ \ 
less than three fatalities over the '-̂  
next 1000 years., • •'•••/.':'^)-. 

'The radiation dose rate to an in-;*;-; 
dividual near,the site anytime dur-::! 
ing 1000 years would be.less than I;'*' 
mlUirem per year, which is one ,̂ 
twenty-fifth that permitted.by feder-^, 
al and state requirement for radio-'--, 
active waste sites," according to'd'-5": 
study compiled by the Great Iti&tjf 
Chapter of the Health Physics S o c t ^ , 

•fc"..' 
Ml 
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Utility warns consumers of seams -'Jit 

Detroit Edison i s warning, con
sumers to beware of a common 
springtime s c a m that could have 
dangerous effects. 

The scam, an Edison spokesman 
said, involves two people who visit 
homes claiming to be Edison em
ployees bearing a rebate check for 
the homeowner. 

• 0&E Classifieds worki 

The object is to gain access to the 
home, the spokesman said. One part
ner distracts the homeowner, while 
the other robs the home. 

"Several elderly persons have 
been victimized by that scam," Edi
son security director Richard Dungy 
said. 

employees a lways carry identifica
tion and rarely travel in pairs. 

To avoid being victimized, the 
utility offers these tips: . 

• Ask for identification before 
letting any^stranger into your home. 
Edison employees carry identifica
tion badges bearing their photos. 

The utility advises homeowners i t s — B a d g e s are clearly labeled as De

troit Edison identification. *";,£•> 
-.' • Call Detroit Edison if you • 
aren't sure of an employee's Identif i- <;•>' 
cation, the toll-free number is l i s ted- '^ 
on monthly Edison bills. .^¾ 

• Be aware .rebate checks of.*/.* 
other Edison communication is ney-v^-
er delivered in person. AU transact*>!' 
tions are handled through the malL 

20) INCOME;TAX RETURN 20 
"INTRODUaORY OFFER TO NEW CLIENTS" 

If you have never had DARRELL RAY & ASSOCIATES prepare your tax return, present this 
certificate for a $20.00 INTRODUCTORY DISCOUNT on your itemized 1988 Federal Income Tax 
Return. ($5.00 if you don't itemize deductions). If you are a current DARRELL RAY & ASSOCIATES 
client, then give this certificate to a friend, and you can receive $5.00 for the referral. Just have the 
friend give us your name and address when filing their return. 
NAME. • DATE- .PREP. REC. #- • VALUE. 

I20V 

Electronic F3e Available 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PCR RETURN 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
386-9200 

. . - - ) < • 

storewide sale 
f 7^ from March 15th to the 25th (at both 
^ locations!) Come see what's new for Spring! 

We carry furniture for every room in the house. 
Come see our wonderful country prints and 
checks and new florals for spring...including 

Lalne, Marlow and 
/ f \ . have decorating 

from the primitive 
Williamsburg - country 

pretty new wreaths 
bonnets of straw or lace - plain or fancy dolls 

from wood or rag...and so much more! 

Crestline. We 
accessories for the walls... 
canvas prlnts...to colonial 
lighting from Tiffanies to tin 

for doors and walls - spring 

.-¾^^¾¾ Come celebrate an 
"anticipation-of-ea rly-spr ing 

sale" with us! 

If 

265 S. Main, Rochester, Mi . 48063 

We accept Mastercard, 
Visa and American Express 
(Cash, tool) 

535 Forest, P lymouth , Mi . 4 8 1 7 0 

SSSEM O N E Y 
Remember how hot it was last summer? 
Buy now and be prepared for the next hot one because Flame Furnace is clearing away 
jt$ Inventory. \ • 
Save big when you buy the affordable and efficient Bryant 590 Air Conditioner from Flame 
Furnace. It is backed by a 5 year limited compressor, warranty, Including FRBB labor from 
Flame Furnace. . J • 

L'" Flame Furnace backs -
• every unit we sell with 

a 2 year free parts and 
labor warranty. ' 

. Installed for as low as ; 

Model 590) 

ANNIVERSARY 
b r u n n t 

ussm 
• • • 

F L A IB" 
Detroit 

527-1700 

• SINCE 1949 
Warren TVoy 

574 1070 5241700 
Livonia 

427-1700 

THE INSULATED DOOR THAT LOOKS LIKE WOOD 

$mmm 
mmmmmwmm^mmmn 

Pr«Klo ClOMk swinging palio doors look and feel like a rich wood and ore 
insulated with a material six times more energy efficient than wood. The Prado Classic 
con be stained fp-highlight its rich wood groin detail or pointed to match any color 
scheme. 1 - : . .. '•._.'..; ,;•: ; — _. '_;•. ._'_...;:..' ,-...•: •„..;/; ''....'.:'.' 

They come with o patented Peachtree process that mokes them weathertiaht N^P to 
bottom, side to side. And the Prado Classic is available in sizes that makes it eosy to 
replace wofn sliding patio door$. Available options include Low E and Bronx* tint 
insulated glass plus o choke of hardware. . ' 

See your Peochtree dealer for more information about the Prado Doss* m*ulert*d 
swinging patip door. 
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OCAL SCHOOL districts have mounted am-
bitious vocational/technical programs In 

: the past decade. The goal was direct and 
admirable: give. students ; arid older 

adults the necessary skills to get a Job or career. 
While there; are many success stories, there 

are4 fevv detailswhich schools should make sure 
their stndents have'mastered. > ; 

Specifically, they should learn how to market 
themselves, set short-range arid long-range ca
reer or job goals, learn how to prepare a resume 
and how to manage their.time effectively in 
hunting for a job. : > > .->• v - i A- V-

While most adult education departments gen
erally do an effective job, a series of experiences 
at a recent career fair held by Wayne County 
Community College's western campus in Belle
ville showed there:iS-,anapparentiproblem oh 
how students are trained to look for jobs. 

An" Observer editor was invited to take part in 
the fair and shared a table with a Michl|an Con
solidated Gas CoV employment and job,placement 
manager. ' -

". Within the first 30 minutes, the two both 
learned of loopholes in the information and tech
niques given students or the way they are using 
the material from school. • v >!]• v 

AT THE SAME time, we,both learned that 
older men; mostly in their 40s, were desperately 
looking: for jobs.; They, went from one display 
table to another asking if the companies needed, 
warehouse employees. 

While the unemployment rate is, aUts lowest 
since the early 1970s, there are still a large num
ber of able-bodied people looking for work and 
unable to find it. ; v 
i The career fair Was clearly promoted in ad
vance as a chance for college students to explore 
job opportunities in general and talk with repre^ 
•sentative^om-companies iPrdifferenHfields to 
learn more about what type of skills and educa
tion are needed. .:,V- •'.{•]\-:,-.'\: ' K- ;•:.'; 

Students and adults at a career, 
fair clearly didn't know how to 
Job hunt : 

But many of the visitors to the Observer/ 
MichCon table wanted to fill but job applications. 

At the same time, they didn't have a clear idea 
of what they wanted to do. {, .' 

In most cases,vthereluriles submitted at the 
program looked like they were copied from a li
brary book or a classroom text on the topic •<—• 
but without the information most-personnel di
rectors want and need. ; 

ONE RESUMErcontaihed a goal;\vhich"ma"de" 
it look like the job candidate was interested from 
any position ranging from an entry-level filing 

: clerk to chief executive officer. 
The young people were well intentioned. 
They had a goal — to submit job applications 

to numerous" companies — but didn't know spe
cifically how to go about it. 

The lack of focus is sad because the students 
probably have^fte skills for a specific job with a 
specific company. . * . 

But a lack of learned job-hunting techniques is 
blocking them their chances. 

As one personnel manager once said: 
"Looking for a job is a job in itself." 
We hope that adult education directors will re

view their own programs oh job hunting and, if 
necessary, refine the directions given to their 
students. .. .' \ : ^ V'-\ 

We also need to realize that not all high school 
graduates take vocational skill courses before 
getting a diploma, and may want to consider 

.-whether-a4ialf-semester eourse^in^esumesrin^-
,terviews and other job-hunting techniques should 
be required, - ;• /. 

HIS WEEK'S departure of Wayne County 
Parks director R. Eric Reickel was 
greeted with sadness by many area res
idents who have used the parks over the 

past few years; 
That's understandable. In his four years on the 

job, Reickel tried mightily to return the county, 
system to its "family parks" status. 

Along Edward Hines Drive in western Wayne 
County, in particular, the litter has diminished, 
grassy areas are mowed, picnic tables have been' 
repaired and families have reclaimed the park. 
< Reickel however, was unsuccessful in his key 

f >al >- securing more money for county parks, 
udget cuts, as. well as the lack of a countywide 

park tax, were a continuing source of frustration 
and the primary reason he chose to leave the 
county for a new job heading up the Lansing city 
parks. :•" < >;•'••' 

Soon, Wayne County executive Edward 
McNamara will announce his own plans for the 
parks. The executive envisions a gradual return 
to the clean, well-attended county parks he used 
to enjoy as a boy. 

Nonetheless; Reickel's departure should serve 
as a warning. 

A better-tended, more inviting Wayne County 
Parks System is a dream we all share. But it's 
going to take money to make that dream a reali

t y - ; -

A tbol for grass roots protest 
RECALL — just saying the word makes 

elected officials quiver. Actually being 
, the target of one is a politician's worst 

nightmare. 
. And we think that's a good thing. 
< In the last two decades, recalls have taken a 
lot of heat from establishment figures who, many 
times, would rather be left alone to conduct the 
people's business. 
J They have painted this constitutional, and very 
'legal, process as something akin to a blasphemy 
against democracy. Sometimes the public has 
been fooled into believing it. 

That's why we want to take a minute to say a 
few good things about recalls. We think the pro
cess has gotten a bad fap^Ttialnly because it's 

'.always easier for those in power to get out their 
message as the credible one while leaving the 
disgruntled recall advocates looking foolish and 
sometimes evil. j _ _ 
-Admittedly, when the framers of our most re
cent state constitution sat down in the early '60s 
to spruce up the 1908 version, little did they real
ize the Impact that Section 8 of Article II would 
have on communities which at that time were in 
their Infancy. 

RECALL originally was intended to "throw 
the bums out of city hall,'* meaning officials who 
mostly were on the take. But politics, being the 
evolutionary animal that it is, transformed recall 
into quite another process. 

In «h©rt. recall has become a very effective 
tool for gran roots political protest. Now, hardly 
a saborban community around Detroit has gone 
gMcatbed. Every kind of elected official from 
Ichool board trustee to city council member has 
beta 0vtn the bums rush. And every elected of-
0da*ap to the governor lives undeT the threat of 

it k 

Democracy fa never easy. It takes 
time, patience and much 
discussion. 

The more liberal politicians hatched the idea 
and, ironically, they are the ones today who are 
the most upset with its use. Certainly; conserva
tives have generally taken more advantage of 
the process. 

But every inch of the political spectrum has 
beentouched. 

FOR FAR too long arrogance has been the 
rule rather than the exception in local politics. 
Those bringing legitimate protest to government 
chambers have too often been rudely dismissed. 
Those who have shown a concern for their chil
dren's education have been shunted aside.. 

•Now those in protest may have been right or 
wrong, but that hardly is the issue. Their right to 
an answer and a participatory role in their own 
government Is a concern. 

Too often persons have walked away from a 
government, meeting feeling disenfranchised. 
ElecteoV'officl&ls; in general, must shoulder the 
responsibility for the recall reaction. 

Democracy is never easy. It lakes time, pa
tience and much discussion. It takes the partici
pation of everyone who wishes to be Involved — 
even when elected officials and hired govern
ment hands would wish otherwise. 

While we abstain at this time from endorsing 
or casting aspersions at any particular recall 
movement, we applaud those who at least take 
their valuable time to challenge the arrogance of 
power and make bur elected officials more ac
countable, '•:• \ 

will bounce 
and integration counts 

FOR THOSE of us who believe in 
racial integration, the outburst by 
Rev. Jim Holley against the Auburn 
Hills: Detroit Pistons is somewhat 
disconcerting. --"-. 

The civil rights activist haS~threat-
ened a boycott against advertisers 
who sponsor the rouhdball team, 
saying that the Pistons' move to Au
burn ,• exploits black p layers - A 

fand black 
abandons black fans. , 
"The game they're playing . . .is 

plantation basketball, black people 
performing for the amusement of 
upscale whites," said Holley, Detroit 
president of PUSH (People United to 
Save Humanity). 

To alleviate this problem Holley 
urges Piston management to hire 
blacks for management positions 
and contract with mlnorltyowned 

-concesslons-aUhePalace^-——*— 
Not bad, so far. Pretty standard 

stuff-: Most folks can agree with 
those aims. After all, the, team Is a 
business and, as such, has an obliga
tion to fair hiring and contracture! 

-practicesr 
But Honey's argument goes astray 

. with fits other demands. 
- 'He believes it's important that 
Piston players be role models for 
city youth. The Piston organization 
can further that aim, he said, by set
ting up basketball clinics In Detroit, 

• 

having players make appearances in 
Detroit schools and by letting black 
children attend games at reduced 
admissions. . _ 

Well, as much as I'd like to jump 
on the Reverend's bandwagon, I'll 
pass up this trip.. 

Certainly; Holiey's heart is in the. 
right place, but he should rethink his 
argument. ; " ., 

For too many-years-, this society 
has mistakenly relied.on sports fig
ures as role models for children. 
Children, black or white, should be 
urged to seek out people involved In 
other; more worthyrpursuits as role 
models. 

SPORTS, professional or other
wise, is simply trivial. It's good old-
fashioned mindless entertainment. 
Most of us enjoy It. But what an ath
lete does reaUyJsnU-allthat Import
ant to improving the world condi
tion. 

Sports is a business to the owners 
and a "very profitable game to the 
players. And the few black profes-

-sional otaeleies-ihere-are-in-thls-

Steve 
Barnaby 

country have little in common with 
the children of the streets. 

Athletes have little to offer as role 
models. Just review some of the sto
ries you'veread recently about ath
letes. Bob Probert, Wade Boggs, 

Steve Garvey — not much to follow 
in their examples. 

Our children really need to set 
their sights on. much loftier goals 
than being sports superstars. 

The real answer to Holiey's 
grievances is an integrated society. 
Until we integrate — in the work
place, in the subdivision and in the 

-home-— the-problem-of raelai^dis-
crimination will haunt our every 
move...,. ..-...- , -.', . 

while we must appreciate one an
other's racial, ethnic and cultural 
backgrounds, in a sense we must 

"strive toward becoming color blind. 

As Jesse Jackson often says, we 
must keep the eye on the prize. And 
that prize is building a better, freer 
and more just society,through Inte
gration — not a basketball 
franchise. 

from our readers 
Uelter^must, be original copies and contain the signature and address of 
the sender; Limit letters to 300 words. 

Police handled 
incident badly 
To ihe editor: 

(An open letter to Chief of Po
lice, Livonia Police Department) 
\ It is with much disappointment 

that I am compelled to write this let
ter concerning an Incident my hus
band and I experienced oh Feb. 7, 
1989, with the Livonia Police De
partment. 

We were traveling east on Joy 
Road,'had stopped for the traffic 
light on Joy at the 1-275 overpass at 
approximately 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 7.; 
Another vehicle hit the back end of 
our car while we were stopped at the 
light. While the Impact was not "se
vere," It was hard anough that we 
pulled over to the side of the road to 
see if any damage had resulted. 

Unfortunately/the car that hit us. 
kept going. We pulled back out onto 
the road to follow the vehicle that-
struck us; hoping to at least get a 
license plate number, in the event 
that we did have damage to our car. 

It did not take long to realize the 
driver of this car was either drunk 
or had a problem as this car was 
weaving back and forth and In and 
out of the oncoming traffic lane 
causing several oncoming cars to 
swerve and blow horns. We realized 
we had to get this car, and driver, off 
the road before they, or someone 
else, became seriously injured. . 

From our car, we dialed 911. They 
in turn, gave us the number of the 
Livonia Police. At this point, the car 
in question, made a left turn off Joy 
onto northbound Hlx from the right 
lane, cutting off several cars. We 
continued following the car, flashing 
our brights and blowing our horn, in 
an attempt to get the driver to pull 
over. 

During this time, my husband was 
explaining to someone at the Livonia 
Police Department what was hap
pening. He requested that they send 
someone to get the driver off the 
road. While we were on hold, the car 
in question turned off of Hix onto 
Orandon and stopped. We pulled 
alongside the car and saw an elderly 
woman with her head down on the 
steering wheel. Not knowing if she 
was ill, I approached her car while 
my husband was still on hold with 
the police department. . 

Upon opening this lady's car door, 
the odor of liquor was so potent that 
I had to close the door. My husband 
then informed the officer on the 
phone that we had gotten the driver 
over to the side of the road and that 
she was in fact intoxicated. The 
woman did not know where she was 
nor did she realize that she bad hit 
our car. Fortunately, there was no 
damage to our vehicle. . 

My husband, who was still on the 
phone with your department, pro
ceeded to tell your officer that there 
was no damage to our car, but In
quired as to what should be done 
about the driver of the other vehicle. 

The response was that if we did 
; not wish to report an accident,-they 
would not send a patrol car out. We 
were then advised that even if we 
wanted to report an accident we 
should call the Canton Police since 
that is where the entire fiasco began. 
It did not matter that we were in 
Livonia, according to the Livonia 
Police Department. 

The woman driver, who was bla
tantly intoxicated, was adamant 
about driving herself home,. She 
apologized to us for hitting our car 
and stated that she Would "never do 
it again." She admitted to having 
been drinking, at which point we 
confiscated her keys for we knew 
that she should not be driving arid 
did not want her to get hurt or injure 

someone else. We tried convincing 
the desk officer to please send a car 
as we did not want to let this woman 
drive. He apologized but had no rec
ommendations; 

The point I am making, is that 
with all of the publicity expounding 
"don't drink and drive," I cannot bê  

: lleye that the Llyonla Police Depart
ment was so • unconcerned and 
unhelpful. Had a Uvonja Police car 
seen an individual weaving all over, 
cutting cars off, rear-ending vehicles 
at stop lights and then taking off, It 
goes without saying that the individ
ual would have been pulled over, 
given a Breathalyzer, been taken to 
Jail, and have been charged with 
drunk driving! 

We, as citizens, cared enough 
about the woman and about other In
nocent people, that we detained her 
from driving and made sure that she 
got home safely. It was obviously too 
unimportant for the police to bother 
with. What does it take, a serious ac
cident or possibly even a death, to 
get the police department to respond 
and send out a squad car? Sounds to 
me like we live in a very hypocritlc 
society where the preaching is not 
practiced. 

I am writing with the confidence 
that this letter will reach someone 
who can take notice and action about 
similar events which may occur. We 
all know what the statistics are of 
accidents Involving 'drunk drlversTls 
it the Livonia Police Department's 
contention to enable these statistics 
to. rise, or to prevent them from ris
ing? The actions exhibited by your 
department, or lack thereof, on the 
night of Feb. 7 would indicate an in
difference to drunk driving Issues 
and consequently facilitate the rlso 
of drunk driving statistics. 

Rkk and Janet Gnntfaiier, 
Plymoflth 
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points of view 

. For more' than ISO students from. 
Plymouth Canton, and SalemVHigh 
Schools, months I of sealing candy,' 
calendars, granola bars and .juice, 
washing cars and hosting bowlathons 
paid Off last week. • / 

Students spent seven days in. the-
nation's capital, taking part in a 
Close Up program. 

Close Up is a non-profit national 
foundation dedicated to enhancing 
knowledge about government 
through hands-on learning. 

Students 'visited their congress
men, toured the Capitol, monuments, 
museums and the FBI. 

One group of students ran into 
Barbara Bush at the Library of Con
gress and visited with her. Others 
were admitted to the the Ollie ptorth 
trial, committee hearings on terror-
Ism and Senate hearings on the nom
ination of John Tower as defense 
secretary. 

Stuenta spoke with Eastern airline 
strikers and walked the picket lines 
with them. 

-THEY saw the homeless, living in 
makeshift tents above subway 
grates. 

By week's end, worries, about 
squid roommates and lost luggage 
were long forgotten. 

Friendships had been forged, as 
bad the realization that government 
is as close to us as we want it to.be,. 
They'd seen history in the making. 

"People were crying. They didn't 
want to leave," said Matt Stoelt, a 

Dillon 

Canton sophomore. Stoelt plans a re- * 
turn visit to Washington, where he's 
been Invited to stay with his Close 
Up instructor. 
: Another student plans to visit a 

new friend In Boston over spring 
break. ;,'-
.,"I can't even explain it," said 

Stoelt. "You come back feeling like 
you've left your family. 

"Government is grand and great 
— you see these senators all over 
and think these guys are like gold, 
you can't touch them. But you can. 
You're part of it," be said. 

For Salem's Shelley Rodgers, who 
hopes to become a congressional 
page, visiting Washington was exhi-
llrating. — 

SHE ESPECIALLY remembers 
the eternal flame at President Ken
nedy's grave, visible from the Lin
coln Memorial at night. "It's really 
little but really neat. You know what 
It is," said Rodgers. > 

What Rodgers liked best was 
Washington's atmosphere, "because 
it's all really fast-paced, and you can 
feel it," she said. "Everywhere you 

,look, you see the histor/of the na
tion reflected." ' v - v ; :: 

Bob Tnams, who taught at Centen
nial Educational Park and is now re
tired, started the district's Close Up 
program with six students In 1978. 
Bill Gretelnger of Salem and Mike 
McCauley. Canton have picked up 
where he left off, raising more mon
ey and taking more students to 
Washington every spring.^ ; 

Over the years, their students 
have roomed In D.C. with blind and 
deaf students from metropolitan De
troit and elsewhere, Puerto Ricans 
and students from numerous states. 

McCauley and Gretdnger, who 
team teach at the high schools, be
lieve that this program ls,for every
one — special education and honors 
students alike. 

They washed as many as 300 cars 
in a day and even sold Tupperware 
to prove it. 

"We feel the kids are,worth every 
nickel/' said McCauley. "How can 
you put a value on meeting Barbara 
Bush or Ollie North?" . ; 

Together, McCauley, GretHhger 
and their' students raised about 
•75,000. 

"Government truly is of the peo
ple," said Gretxinger. "It's what you 
put into it/ I'll always remember 
what Hubert Humphrey told a group 
of Close Up students years ago. He 
said, 'I encourage you to dissent. You 
get out your bar of political Ivory 
soap, and you clean it up or you shut 
up.'" 

Whdfs going on in suburbia, 
anyway? ; ;•'-..-'•'•'-.-..: •...'.': - -^ 

• An inspection team from the 
U.S. Department of Education Is vis-
iUng suburban schools to see if they 
qualify to be honored as national ex
emplary high schools. It's not true 
that 'the team is working under a 
cloudilt just seerns that way. 

/ Last week the team was at Ro- • 
cheater/Adams High School Just in 
time to hear the' news that the 
school's student council president' 
was charged with selling LSD and 
carrying a concealed weapon. 

This'week the team visits South-
field High School, which resumed 
classes Friday after recovering from 
a fire that Is believed to be arson. 
Two former students have been 
charged with the crime, including a 

v8tar of last year's state champion
ship track team 

If this keeps up, this might be the 
only exemplary award that princi
pals will'wish upon their worst ene
mies; V v--;':

 :-':-
• David Honlgraan, a bright 

legislator from West Bloomfleld, 
doesn't like the proposed-but-dying 
schoolfinanclng reform package. He 
has a lot of valid points, but be also 
complains that "it doesn't provide 
that much property tax relief for my 
area, where they desperately need 
I t " »-•• 

Rich 
Perlberg 

.*Ahem. If you live in the West 
Bloomfleld School District, the plan 
would have reduced the tax rate by 
nearly eight mills (nearly |600 if you -
own a bouse'selling for $150,000). If 
youHve in the Walled Lake district, 
your property tax rate would have 
been reduced by 11 mills (1825 for' 
the owner of a fl50,000 bouse). 

Despite those property tax cuts, 
each school district would .get more 
to spend per student than they pres
ently do because of thi proposed 2-
cent sajes tax increase. It's hard to 
figure now relatively wealthy dis-
tridts can ask for much more. 

• Here's a. couple of crime notes 
from West Bloomfleld High School 
that are offered without comment. 

A 14-year-old had his Jacket stolen 
at the school The Jacket was worth 
1300. In the Jacket Was an eelskin 
wallet valued at $150 containing 
1110 in cash. The same day another 
student also bad bis wallet stolen. He 
was carrying |380 to cash. : 

• lioch has been made afeoat a£* 
f teo t BinnJagham voting dowi a 
145 mUtton repair aad meMmmn 
bood last* for its beloved school syt-
tera. This sJ*e el ti* bond, toe second 
largest in Michigan Ustory. obvious-
ly played a rote In the defeat Other 
dissatisfaction* also doomed the pro
posal. .';':'V'' • .-?:V 

But the.moat curious argument, 
was from no-voters who insist that 
they already have proven they 
strongly support their school system ' 
because of the high taxes they pay. If, 
someone pays 1¾¾ school Uxor in -
Birmingham, it is because they own 
an. expensive home, not because of 
high tax rates. . 

Birmingham schools levy about 30 
mills In taxes. In Plyroouth^antoo, 
the levy is'about 37 mills/ Wayne- ; 
Westland school district homeown
ers pay a school tax rate of more 
than '40 mills. Both of these school 
districts receive less to spend per 
pupil than does Birmingham. 

When you get down to it, the per-
centage of household income that 
supports the local school system isn't r 
any higher in Birmingham than In'; 
school districts with lesser prestige. ' 

'•/.;• Rfch Perlberg is the assistant* 
managing editor in charge of ̂  
Oakland County editions of. thev 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-' 
pers. v. -.:-'-.^---.-..::-•';;;--' • r /: 

<F 
keeping up with government 
Looking for information about 

state government? The League of 
Women Voters has a toll-free tele
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that 
may be helpful. 

Center in Lansing offers to help peo
ple find out about such things is 
pending legislation, the state consti
tution, flection laws, voting regula-

TionToftaTinioTmStlon. ""' 

The league's Citizen Information The .telephone is answered from 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays. 
The telephone service is paid for 

by the league's education fund. The, 
League of Women Voters is a non-

^rofitTtrganiiatloir~that works tor 
keep voters interested and informed • 
about governmental Issues. 

Qr. It you were to start a new 
school district right from "scratch," 
what would be the most important. 
issaes for a successful educational 
program? 

A; The most crucial element 
would be the selection of teachers 
and administrators. Considerable 
time and energy would be spent us
ing all known and proven interview 
and research methods to determine 
who will be superstar teachers and 
administrators. When great teachers 
and administrators are present you 
will have a fine educational pro
gram. 

The second element would be a 
quality staff development program. 
IBM spends two to three percent of 
its total budget for staff develop
ment, and of course, IBM is one of 
the top performing companies in the 

"country. . —.-" ., "• .•'.- — 
Dynamic staff development is a 

for both new and tenured teachers. 
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Completely Installed In 
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FORD ROAD 
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ATTENTIONi*ID$! 
Discovery Days 
begin April 6th 

SATURDAY CLASSES THURSDAY EVENINGS 
Nature Crafts (ages 3-6) Infant Massage & Movements 
Rocks & Fossils (ages 7-12) (birth to walking) 
Tasty Tours (ages 6-9). 
Basket Weaving (ages 7-12 and parents, tool): 

,..v New Morning School wishes to thank the 
/ - ¾ Adittm Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan 
:̂ DHRK- for sponsoring these classes. 

New Morning School 
Preschool tftru Eighth Grade 

14501 HaggertyRoad* Plymouth 
(Between Schoolcraft and Five Mile Road) 

SUMMER CLASSES, TOO! 420-3331 

MANNWGTOffYARDSAlE 

SAVE UP TO 100 
ONAMSTOCON 

NEVER-WAX I I I ' < 

. J >***> 

db warehouse outlet only 

CHCCK THC VflLUCS! 
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MARCH 17tfi it 18tt. 
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Indeed, although most teachers have 
received a sound foundation In both 
subject areas and teaching methods 
In college, an ongoing staff Improve
ment program to maintain, hotte and 
improve skills is an absolute necessi
ty. Failure to have such a program 
will result in teacher Isolation from 
each other and mental stagnation. 

The third major Issue which prob
ably overlaps with the first two ele
ments Is a sound instructional pro
gram. A program that has a strong 

-basic skiihcoinponent, hands-on ac -
tivitles in the early elementary for 
science and math, higher level tMnir-

ing skills and problem solving activi-. 
ties for children, an advanced place- '> 
ment component, enriching activi
ties (art, musk, physical education) • 
a n d ^ to a district that has high ex
pectations for administrators, teach* v 
ers and children. ..-:.-.-

A fourth element would be active : 
parent involvement Parents must 
be included because they will even
tually become involved one way or 
another. To only include parents 
when you need them, Le> a millage 
issue, is not in the best interest of the -
sdwol district V ^ 

Or. Jarnes Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of DoyU 
and not the Troy School Wstfict 
Question* for mis column thouid 

-be sent to Doe Doyle c/o the Obi 
server & Eccentric Newspapers; 

IS6SSI Schoolcraft, Livonia 4S150. 
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• Blown CM«M • Cry** Art Q*m • Mutic BOXM , 
• A«t Wood Carvfetflt* Otvkl WW« C M U O M • Ooit 
. Humm^h • Autoomph* HumtMl prtoi Owldt • H*km I 

30175 Ford Rd. • G*rd#n City • 421-5754 
Mow* kton.-frt 9 *.m. • 5 p.m, Sst 9 am. - 2pjm. 
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kicks off 
StPM's 

Sunday was « grand day for 
those of Irish descent as 
they crowded afong Michi
gan Avehue In downtown 
Detroit for the annual St. Pa* 
trlck'a Day Parade. March-
era came in all thipes and 

/afcee. Walking the mile-long 
parade route wa» Christo
pher Walczyk and hit Irfah 
setter Clancy, a member of 
the Irish Setter Club of 
Michigan. The Rev. Thomas 
Puffey and Sister Mary Wat
son of St, Patrick's Senior 
Center in the Cats Corridor, 
served as this year's grand 
marshals. The United Irish 
Society, an umbrella group 
of 19 Irish*American organ
izations sponsored the pa
rade. St. Patrick's Day is Fri
day. 

Ftatary hpriors 
2 SC students 

Schoolcraft College students Pa
trick Lindberg and Carol Lynn Mcln-
tyre were awarded Livonia Rotary, 
scholarships for winter semester. 

Schoolcraft College and Rotary 
Club 'President Richard McDowell 
hosted the. students at the Jan/30 
club meeting. "••-;.- /-. 
]yLindberg,a 1087rJoJwClennHlgh, 
School graduate, isah education ma
jor. He plans to teach high school 
students. His goal Is to bring enthusi-
asm to the classroom and let stu
dents know that he cares about them 
as Individuals.' 

.'1 want to excel in my ebosen pro
fession to ensure that future students 
receive a quality education," iind-
bergsaldl -
; Mclntyre, a 1980 high school grad
uate, is enrolled in the college's ap
plied marketing and management 
program. She has worked in the busi

ness field and her work experiences 
confirmed her career choice. 
-'--Mclntyre's goals include "earning 
a^bachelor's degree, gaining addi
tional experience in sales and mar
keting, and eventually owning my 

: own business." : ' 
• | Last year's Rotary scholarship re
cipients, Livonia residents Julie An-
dree and Erin Andrews, earned high 
grade 'point; averages while at 
Schoolcraft and were given scholar
ships by their transfer universities. 

rKtt 
$300 
SAVINGS 
B O N D 

WITHPURCHASEOfTHE 

EXCLUSIVE 
GAS 
SELF CLEAN 
DOUBLE 
WALL OVEN 

Two Self Cleaning 
Oversized 3.3 Cubic Foot 
Ovens 
Exclusive Gourmet Broilers 
in Both Ovens 
Electronic Timing System 
Indoor Venting — No Need 
"for Costly Duct Work 

ModrfPHCMCO 

Crump £1«tr it 
Auburri Hills'' 
H A R AMlfintt 
Madison FWghts 

MCWirttoKU 
Utica 

^-CUSTOrVTDiSTRIBUTORSrlNeT 
1985 HeWe, Troy. Michigan 48084 

i (313)362-2700 

Hn 
K«miApftiMCl 
indCttctroftle* ' 
Birmingham 

Strgtm Ai tlliftct 
Ml. Cfcmwj 
WfcMWIfcTV 
»ni KffVMK* 
M Locations 

Otnty Ptrfs A M I I M C I 
Utica M 0 Drayton Plains 
wittttkAffllttXt 
FtrrxJal*':. 

Inttmtttonil Anllioca 
Oeartom and Brighton 
InltmaUonal AiplUnct 
Birmingham 
W**1|tU Appllinti 
Wyandotta 

Big G**t*'* 
HOTII Appllanti Mart 
AnnArtxw 

BUY NOW—LIMITED OFFER! 

TOREWIDE 

SAVINGS OF 

25% TO 50% 

2 5 % O F F Personal 
for petite*. New Attitudes, 
a linen-look collection in 
black, flax and rose. 
Blouses, jackets, skirts, 
pants. Petite:Sportswear. 
Reg. $44-$99, $33-74.25. 
And in Coordinates and 
Women's Sportswear.. 
Rose not in misses' sizes. 
Reg. $48-5108, S36-$81. 

WHAT'S THE 
SCORE* 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
SCENE IN TODAY'S EDITION 

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCKS 

.7 By 
Howard 
Miller 

Sllgh& 
bthers 

40% 
to 

50% 
OFF 

Suggested 
Retail 
Price 

All Current 
Models 

Available 

Delivered 
and Setup 

hi. > III 1» M » » 

Repairs 
and 

Houaecalli 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
20Vy.WaahlnQton. . 

v Clarkafori, Mlth. • 

^800-423-4225 
Mon.-Frl, 10-6« 8at. 10-6 

2 5 % O F F Alfred Dunner career coordinates, Blouses, 
sweaters/jackets, skirts and pants in beige, apricot and rtevy. 
Available in Coordinates. Reg. $33-148, 24.75-$36. 

2 5 % O F F Koret linen-look coordinates. Misses* and 
women's sizes. Blouses, jackets, skirts, pants. Red, white, navy. 
Koret and Women's World. Reg.>34-$102, 24.99-75.99/ : 

25°A O F F KeDeth Tool sweaters & twlU pant selection. 
A lovely assortment. Misses' Sweaters, reg. $27, now 19.99. 
Pants in Misses' Separates, reg. $20-$26, 14.99-18.99. 

2 5 % O F F Special selection of misses'blouses. Many ..-
colors. Misses' Blouses. Reg. $20-$34, 14.99-24.99. 

2 5 % O F F Signature collection by Vera. Textured knits. 
In TradiUonal Collections. Reg. $40-$58( 29.99-42.99. 

25%i)FF Juriiora'.career separates. Classic linen-look. 1. 
collection. Young Attitudes. Reg. $l&-$40, 11.99-29.99. 

2 5 % O F F Barblson gowns St matching robes. 
A special collection. Pink, mint and blue. In Sleepwear, 
Gowns, reg. $30, 21,99; matching robes, reg. $40, 29.99, : 

3 0 % OFFM[yonne panties collection. Lacewaist 
hipsters, 5-7. Tailored and trim,briefs, 5-8. In Panties. 
Reg. 3/8.50 or $3 ea., 3/3.99 or 2.09 each. 

2 9 . 9 9 & 3 9 . 9 9 Leather handbags. Hobos, double-handles, 
shoutder-straps, multicompaitments. Handbags. Reg. $40-$54. 

4 . 9 9 to 9 . 9 9 Bright fashion Jewelry. Marvella, KMT arid 
Baker St. beads, bracelets, earrings. In Fashion Jewelry. 

2 5 % O F F Men's suits, 
sportcoats, blazers & dress 
trousers. Selected names' 
only. Suits, reg. $2254295, 
now 168.75:221,25; not at 
Birmingham, Wildwood or 
Flint. Sportcoats, reg. 
$125-$225, 93.75.168.75. 
Trousers, reg. $50-$90, 
now 37.50-67.50. 

2 5 % O F F Arrow Dover, Van Heusenfi John Henry 
dress shirts. Full-cut Arrow Dover and Van Heuseri, fitted 
John Henry. Men's Dress Shirts. Reg. $19-$28, 14.25-$21. 
John Henry not at New Center One, Wildwood or Flint 

3 0 % O F F Men's knit sportshlrts. From Munsingwear 
and Bugle Boy. Men's Sportswear. Reg. $23, 15.99.. ; 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of young men's Levi's. Twill 
slacks, 'denim. Young Men's, Reg. 19.99-$45; 14.99-33.75. 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of men's Jackets & rainwear, -j 
In Men's Outerwear. Jackets, reg. $4,0-$85, $30-63.75. ) 
And rainwear, reg. 89.99-$215/67.49-161.25. -.. .'-\ 

2 9 . 9 9 Connie pumps. 
Choose the mld-.or low-heel 
look̂  Both feature Connie's 
hew flex sole, In white, red, 
bone, navy, purple, peach, 
black and black patent. 
7'/i-9N,6-10M.7^9W. Colors 
vary by style. Young Ideas. \ 
Reg. $39, 2^.99. ; 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Buster Brown. Pants, shorts, 
tops and dresses. Now in Intents & Toddlers, Boys' 4-7 and 
Cirls'4-14 departments. Reg. $5-$24, 3.75-$18. 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of kids' spring Jackets. Nylon 
and cotton styles in solids, screen prints, appliques. Infants £ 
Toddlers, Boys'4:20, Girls' 4-14. Reg. $16-150, $12-37.50.1 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Bugle Boy for boys' 4-7. 
Novelty tops and bottoms in spring-ready colors and styles, 
Available in Boys'4-7. Reg. $18-$34, 13.50-25,50. 
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5 years after transplant 
By8ueMeton 
staff writer + 

March 12 haa ape-
clal meaning for Au
drey Hollandaworth 
and her ton, Robert. 
That was the day in 
1984 when doctors 
transplanted a 
healthy kidney, do
nated by her eon, 
Into the Livonia res
ident. 

Audrey Hollandsworth, her husband Ronald, • 
their sons and daughters-in-law and grandchil
dren got together Sunday! for a christening. 
And so did thousands of other families. Just a ~ 
typical Sunday in America.! : ', ^ : ^ 

But for Audrey, the party had a special Big-
nificance. It was a milestone of sorts. The 
Livonia resident was celebrating her fifth an
niversary of a life saving transplant operation. 
v You see, Audrey iq 1953 gave the gift of life 
to her son Robert. In 1984,llobeftr*clprocat-. 
ed and gave the gift of life to his mother, The 
gift was one of his kidneys, i •••'•' 

rr-;"Fve-never felt better io myiife/' Audrey-
said. "But then I didn't know what feeling good 
felt like until my operation. My couslq told me 
to taste life to the fullest and make it a 
masterpiece and that's what I'm doing* 

'-'I'm happy to be around, really happy." 
Audrey's saga started in 1971 when they 

family lived in Westland. She) was diagnosed as • 
having Wegner's Granuloma, a rare disease In 
which small amounts of dead cells pile up in 
organs. In Audrey's case, they settled in her 
kidneys. She didn't have any problems for 11 
years even though she only bad 80 percent use 
of her kidneys. .."••-,.. 

But In 1982, things took a turn for the worse, 
and eventually she was on! dialysis twice.a 
week. But Audrey was among a group of pa
tients who can't tolerate the blood cleansing • 
treatment. She was "sick all the time and.-.'•' 
threw up constantly." She was so weak she 
"couldn't get out of bed or of f of the coiicb." ; 

DESPITE THE discomfort, she continued 
the treatments for (1¼ years, By 1985; she 
weighed a mere 118 pounds and couldn't get 

-outoH>edbroffof^couchr ' 

Tire never felt better 
in my life. But then I 
didn't know what 
feeling good felt like 
until my operation. 
My cousin told me to 
taste life to the 
fullest and make it a 
masterpiece arid 
that's whatI'm 
doing/ 

f'l never really thought I was golng^to die/ 
but I knew I was reaj, real sick;,'! she said. ••:-V-L 

After nine months of dialysis, It became ap
parent Audrey needed a kidney transplant 
Her three sons meet with h$r doctors;; they 
"wanted to know what was goin&oo, what was 

ABT EMANUEu6/«ieff phpiogrephor g0ing to happen to me and what I needeo\" 

— A udrey Hollands worth 

Audrey8ald. 
That's when doctors brought up the subject 

of a transplant. The sons agreed, but, accord,-
ing to Robert, they waited until Audrey made 
the'declslon. . 

"She had to be certain the dialysis wouldn't 
work, then she asked for the kidney trans
plant," Robert said. 

Her husband offered one of his kidney^ for 
the transplant, but her three sons were the 
likely donors because of their blood relation
ship with their mother. 
• testing narrowed the donor down to her 

youngest son; Thomas, whose blood type 
matched that of his mother's, Preparation for 
the transplant began with blood transfusions. 

-ft-waa "during ibowrtrsiaf usIonslhaFdoctors-

discovered Audrey's immune system was 
; building antibodies, an Idicatlon that she would 
reje^ttbanew kidney.;.' ' r. • • --:-
' " I t went rightup to,the 11th hour," said 
Robert"They were transfusing his blood into; 

Please turn to Pago 3 
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"IGH fashion at K mart 

Sound like an oxymo
ron? '•• ;:'': 

';•';. Not anymore.' K mart 
is Joining other discount stores In of-
feringchlc styling at low prices. 

"We're giving the customer what 
she wants — terrific fashion looks at 
a great price," said Debra Grafton/ 
vice-president and general mer
chandise manager of ladles and girls 
apparel for K mart Corp. 

They recently showed off their hot 
1989 fashions at the corporate head-
quarteri in Troy. 

Consider the Beverly Hills Blues 
collection, exclusive for; K mart. 
Bermuda shorts,voversized T-shirts, 
and capri pants In fluorescent 
brights with black." 

Or Jaclyn Smith's summer collec
tion. Hot tropical prints — yellow, 
bright red, turquoise and : black; 
"capri pants; walking'shorts and soft 
• blouses and skirts. 

Her transitional line debuts in 
June — batik prints in navy, red and 
black also reflect soft dressing. \ 
' Jaclyn Smith's fall jackets are 

shown In hot pink, emerald and co-' 

bait blue with black wool pants or 
skirts and soft print blouses. The ul
timate In tailored career wear, for 
the working woman. Debuts end of 
August; . 7 

Weathered Blues, the ladies denim: 
line, features off-the-shbulder white 
tops with: a multi-layered tiered 
skirt Once again, capri panta are 
making a big hit. > ; 

, In the Riverstone line, the safari, 
look takes a departure from khaki: 
Red/white/black travelwear- loden 
green pants with a red sweater. 

Simple Addition's knitwear blends 

jWwtple AddWOwi kmtweaf (left) 
i* . tnine with nonri iMMita tof a iMtJtheri 
>- >,, aetraw hat, bedeoked wHh a 
i . • • • • . . • ; . • : , . ' • • - . • . : • • . , - . . . , ^ • : • . : • -

Monde kntt bone, aete off the sporty look of Caneiin Club'a 
look, while' tank tope, oemleolee and ehorta. 

of rib- ; •• • v-:/~ i - -

'*-" 

knit tops with capri panta in purples, 
hot pinks, jade and black/white. • 
: Shelly Michaels' two-piece dressr 
trig shows challals prints in bright 

. colors with fall earthen tones. ' • 
Paisley and floral skirts paired up 

with cotton sweatshirts or tissue 
faille polyester blouses are : a 
hallmark of Greenwich Square's ca-, '•;• 
reerclothes. . ^ '' 

And, In the more sporty lines, Can-
cun Club offers tank tops/camisoles 
and shorts in muted madris plaids 
and solids.' ';:-\ v V ' 

ONE OF K mart's fastest grow
ing departmentŝ  is bodywear, a c 
cording to Grafton. Once again, 
blacks with neon citrus colors — 
pinks, limes and turquoise are popu
lar.- •. • .;*;'•• (, :-

K mart's Stroke of Midnight lin
gerie got a big round of applause and ,-
whlstles. There were teddies with 
tails in red, black and bright colors,-
some with satin trims. 

Men's fashions also have been 
making strides. "We've been work
ing on making a fashion statement 
for 3-8¼ years," said Bob Moore,; 
vice-president aid general manager ; 
of men's, boys, infants and fashion 
accessories^ : 
" "The young men's dtessup look: 
has come on strongly in the past 
eight to. 12 months In the mass.mar-; 
ket Prior to that, we stayed away 
from it and concentrated on 
sportswear and traditional line?.''. . 

In the casual wear, Private Club 
makes cotton sweaters and Limited 
Edition designs, sweater* with leath
er trim. 

For younger men, there are Elsen« 
hower jackets and double-breasted 
unconstructed jackets made of po
lyester/rayon In blacks,, greys^ 
whites and blues. Surface Interests 
are woven Into the fabrics to give a 
variation of color and texture. ' •'.'•• 

Neon looks are in for" lurf gear — 
black and grey backgrounds. with 
bright colors. Bermuda shorts, jam 
lengths and tank topi amhmuacle 
ahlrts are making a tptaah. C 

Bomber jackets in leather, crtnkla 
or Washed nylon are trendy. "The 
motorcycle look is coming back," 
Moore said. 

In casual pants, bugle boy looks 
are popular - fuller seat >*4Mp> 

-narrow cuff with; trims and pocket 
.treatments.-: trMwmed poattwrt blcuat with tlokhif aMhiedlriialewlrt. 
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Writer's 
"' -ST 

PearLerme 

I an 87 years yttftf and am rigfct-
haadtd. I a m always beanlotareat-
ediaUiiaiKlaMaflaiytoaodaare 
beea¥(n4aiWfl; 
put ass*t tfctafs la proper parapet 
Uvf. TMs last year awl a half I have 

." been foiaf tarwffe many changes; 
caraar, appearance and the attitudes 
of my cbildreo and husband seem 
different ' , / * 

Thanks in advance for your coo* 
6ideratlon. 

,Wettland 

DearA.F., 

With all the changes occurrin| In 
your life, I'm quite certain changes 
are also occurring In your handwrit
ing. However, without being able to 
see'past handwriting samples for 
comparison, I am unable to make 

further comments. . i ; 
This handwriting teUa me you art 

gifted In the use of word*. You have 
many modes of expressing yourself. 
Whatever tt* situation calls fcf, you 
ate verbally ready. ; Js: 

Well-developed tact and charm 
shine forth. Other timesyojuJare 
frank and open. A humorous, touch 
can make you quite social and, enter
taining, Your quick wit can bring out 
the cutting critic at timet; - j •; , V 

I think you could excel in anv field 
of endeavor where words and com-
muaicatioas are importing You also 
appear to have an aptitude for mak
ing money ip investments or dealing 
with money in some manner . 

Your world is iditen viewed 
through Toee-colored glasses. I can 

hear you and Annie harmo-
von 'The Sun Will Gjrne\Out 

Tomorrow." • : • ' r? \ ^ 
v You aeek a:{uurmooious atmos
phere in your rektiooshlpe.And a 

it 

Lorene 

high priority on inner peace isyoun, 
Still, a tad of Jealousy is noted here; 

AMBITIOUSNESS can be found in 
your handwriting. You have a need 
to be outstanding and probably don't 
shun the center of attention. Having 
your own way U.welcoiped. 

."• There are many things which you 
desire to call your own. And there 
are possessions to which you cling. 
You may not find tt easy to give of 
yourself freely, without expecting 
something In return. 

Now for the part of your handwrit
ing, which seems .contradictory, and 
may be ••'; representative of' the 
changes you mentioned. 
- It seems possible you. are going, 

through a period where you seek to 
maintain some distance between 
yourself add others. Perhaps you do 
no^ wish to be Influenced by anoth
er's thinking and/or actions. 

Your objectivity has been devel
oped at the expense of spontaneity. 
You are inteUectualixing rather.than 
feeling. Although well organized, you 

' yOsty-* 

.• nil 

"•fl 

^A -U^. M*~ *^^^ .$ .'rT": 

-will assume those Involvements you 
can readily complete. 

Before starting, you consider all 
aspect* so you wlll-ndt be 
overwhelmed at a later time by the 
unexpected/You appear to.be more 
at ease with things which you can 
control, than with people who are of
ten unpredictable. 

to 

. If you would like to have your 
.handwriting analyzed in thijpi, 
'newspaper, write to' Lorene C.u* 
Green, a certified graphologist, at^ 
$6251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150™ 
Please use a /tju sheet of whit$j 
unlined paper, writing irithefir&d 
person singular. Complete signax 
ture, date of birth and handed* * 
nessare all helpful And objecting 
feedback is always welcome. ,;i'# 

• VOYAGER* 
The Voyagers Singles, a group for 

people 45 and older, will meet at 
9.M a.m. Saturday, March 18, in the 
parking lot of St Paul Presbyterian; 
aurch, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia, to 
car pool to the Builder's Home and • 
Flower Sbow at Coco HalL The 
group will have dinner at 5 p.m. at 
Mr. Ti, Five Mile and Inkster roads. 
For information, call 581-1550. 

~ S t 7:J0 p.m. FridayTMarch 257tte~ 
group will view the video, IThe 
Cross and theSwitcfa Blade/' featur
ing Pat Boone. The. meeting is open 
to the public For. information, call 
5 9 1 - 1 3 5 0 ^ , - ';•;'-;7:'-^ 

• ST. PATRICK'S DANCE 
: St.; Geoetieve Catholic Singles 
group (ages 1W5) will have its sec
ond annual St Patrick's Day Dance 
from 8:50 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
March 18, at the church, 29015 Jami
son, east of Middlebeit Road, south 
of Five Mile. For Information, calf 
427-1005 or 326-7099.: 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Saturday, March 18, at the Farming-
ton Elks, 23666 Orchard Lake Road, 
south of 10 Mile, Faralngton Hills. 
Also; there is a dance Wednesday, 
March 22,. at Hawthorne Valley 
Country Club, Merriman and Warred 

; roads, Westland. For information, 
call 843-8917. 

• T.Q.i.F. 
T.G.LF. will have a St'Patrick's 

' Day dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 
a.m. Friday, March 17, at the Air
port Hilton, 1-94 and Merriman 

"-• Road, Romulus. Admission is |5. For 
Information,''call 843-8810. 

(aVNEWBURd • v 
Newburg Singles will meet at 7 

p.m. Sunday; March 19, at Newburg 
. United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. Helen Kollin, 
nutrition consultant, will provide 
some tips on eating habits,; nutrition
al Ideas and weight For Informa-
Uon, call 397-0531. \t; : 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS ; 

Waype/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single par-

Youngsters can search to their 
heart's content for Easter eggs Sat
urday at the West Oaks U shopping 
center in Nov! Saturday while help
ing the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation. 

The mall, at Novi and 12 Mile 
roads, will holds its second annual 
Easter egg hunt to benefit MDA at 
l ' p j i t a front of MainStreet andj 
Builders Square. In case of incle
ment weather, the hunt will take 
place in an empty store space next 
to Kerby's Kooey Island. 

All'participating children must 
have sponsors; with the pledges 
going to the MDA. The top fund-ra
iser will win a bicycle, while the 
runner-up will. receive a giant 
stuffed bunny. All participating 
children will receive prizes, and 
MDA certificate and a special gift 
from the Easljer bunny. 

Children ages 4 to 10 can regis
ter for the hunt 12:30 pjn. Saturday 
at the mall.; v 

Last year's hunt raised more 
than 11,100 for MDA. ' .w 

ent support group, meets at 7:45 pjn. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 

: month at Roma's'.'of Garden-City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 pm> followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. -

The Livonla-Redford Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mla's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster.and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call464-1969; ;^' V " : 

Novi/Nortbville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan KnJghts of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For Information, call 624*5540. 

• • < M « M ...••:;:'••' . j '.-

Meet and Mingle Singles have a 
dance party 8 p.m. to.l a.m. Wednes
days at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550;Cherry Hill, at the corner of 
Venoy Road. Admission is $3. For in
formation, call 427-0037. 

• ACTION MINISTRIES 
Action Ministries, a support and 

educational group for single adults 
who are unemployed, underem-

^ployeoVorseeking a career change, 
meets at 7"p.m.: toe second and 
fourth Monday of the month in Room 
A-15.at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000: Farmington Road, Livonia. 
For information, call 422-1854. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a St. 

Patrick's Day dance from 8 p.m. to 2 
; a.m. Friday, March 17, at Roma's of 
. Livonia, Schoolcraft west of Inkster 
Road. For information, call the hot 
line at 562-3160. 

• SUNDAY SINGLES 
Sunday Night Singles will have a 

dance from 8 p.m. to midnight Sun
day, March 10, at Hawthorne Valley 
Country. CJub, Merriman Road,'north 
of Warren Road, Westland. Admis
sion is 14. For Information, call 277-
4242; 

• NORTHSIDE SINGLES 
Northslde Singles will have a St 

Patrick's Day dance from 7:30 p.m. 
' to 1:30 a.m. Friday, March 17, at the 
Troy Hilton Inn, Stephenson High
way and Maple Road. For Informa
tion, call 649-4184. 

• GRIEF SEMINAR 
Single Point Ministries and Ward 

Presbyterian Church will present 
"Challenge of Living" 8:80 a.m..to 
noon Saturday* March 18, in Fellow
ship Hall, Ward Presbyterian Church 
in Livonia. John Canine, director of 
Maximum Living Counseling Ser
vices, will lead the seminar. A nomi-
nal donation of:$15 Is. requested to 
cover the cost of materials.and con
tinental breakfast. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

A SPRING ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW7: 
. Satgrday,March 18 .'•'-; •. 

10:00̂ :00 "; " /:^ 
; West Maple Middle School f ; ; 
Inkster Rd. at Maple, Bhm. 

Admission $1.00 
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HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let U$ Shot For You'' 

1. Oonlt. OMrtwrn, 
, Farmington HMi 
I ATM* 

NorYtshCtypf̂ g 
* NblMnK'.. 

* NshriUxM* 

NTROOUCTOirY OfTER 

« 1 9 » 

WWtAd 
MOJ 

^2. ft. 

' Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p;m. • Sun- 12Noon-5p.m. 

FREE ADMISSION 
Held at^Plymouth Community Cultural Center 

• - .' 525 Farmer'Plymouth 
^Lr_____J»'<i_._JUai. '','••• : 

U*Ittt_ 

J l ' *tm^£J 
~11 «««11 .»*.• » 

- *ir~—11 -
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1-6620 \ 

• STARLIGHTERS 
The Starllghters 40 and Up Club 

has a dance a p.m. to midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 
W. Grand River? at Beech Daly 
Road. Cost is $3.75, which Includes a 
live band and refreshments. For in
formation, call 776-9360. 

• BMS . 
BMS Singles, a Plymouth-based 

group, is open to singles 25 years and 
, older. There is wallyball Monday 
and Thursday nights. The group 
meets at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of 
the month at the Plymouth Library. 
For information, call 453-S892. 

• BETHANY 
Bethany, a support group for di

vorced, separated and widowed, 
meets the third Saturday of the 
month at Si-Kenneth Church, Hag-
gerty Road," south of Five Mile. For 
information, call 421-5359, 981-1365 
or 421-1708 after 6 p.m. 

• WALLYBALL 
Members df Bethany West will be -

playing wallyball two Fridays each 
month in the Westland area. You 
don't have to be a member to Join. 

Children 10 and older can attend, l/°i 
D i w \ m n 9 n l a H h o a n o w n t 1?/M. I«f»_'^^ accompanied by a parent. For inform 

,'iA mation, call 562-2805 or 326-8988. ' 

• NON-SMOKINQ SINGLES . 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people,-

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non^; 
smokers only to meet Saturdays. AQ-^' 
tlvl ties will Include card games, dayfj 
trips, shows and dining out. For^ 
more information, call 937-9636 af-T? 
terSp.m. ;'fa 

• ROMA SINGLES _ 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles hold,-

dance parties 8:80 p.m. to 12:80 a.mil, 
Sundays at Roma's of Garden City,''!" 
32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad^f 
mission is $8 and dressy attire Is re-;;! 
quired. For more Information, call:!. 
425-1430. 

•••Hi, 
• UNITARIAN 

Unitarian Singles, a discussion 
group for those who are single,. ^ 
meets at 9 p.m. the first aid third.,.'* 
Fridays of each month at Northwest _. 
Universal Unitarian Church, 23925^; 
Northwestern, Southfleld. Price Is $ C * 
forwembera and $6 for guests and*, 
non-members, Including an after-: ̂ , 
glow and snacks. The doors open at $'.uT-
p.m. Call 255-0590 for information.;'""w" 
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• ARTHRItl8 CLUB 

The Arthritis Club, a support group for senior citizens 
' suffering from arthritis, wfil meet at 10 am. Thursday, 

March 16, at the" Livonia Civic Park Senior Center, 
15218 Farmlngton Road. 

• HEART FAIR 
Botsford General Hospital will sponsor "Listen to 

. Volir Heart," a heart fair from noon to 6 p.,m. Friday, 
March 17, in the community room of the hospital's ad
ministration and education building, 2$05O Grand River, 
FarmingtOn Hills. 

The fair will include demonstrations of cardiac moni
toring and cardiopulmonary resuscitation, blood pres
sure yhecks, body, fat composition measurements, re-
views-of medications by a pharmacist and cholesterol' 
screenings for a nominal charged 
• The fair is free and open to-the public For more In
formation, call 471-8095. 

• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
Tfce Menopause Support Group, a group for women 

with problems or questions about their "change of life," 
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, March 20, in the library of 
Frost Middle School, 14041 Stark Road, Livonia. A doc
tor specializing in menopausal problems will be present. 
For more information, call 427-4676. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers from the American Heart Association of 

Michigan will do free blood pressure screenings from 11 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, March 20, at the Whitman 
Center, 32235 W. Chicago, Livonia. The screenings are 
designed to detect high blood pressure and to provide 
counseling on diet and medication. 

• CEREBRALANEURYSM 
The Cerebral Aneurysm and Stroke Club will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 21, in Rooms 1 and 2 of Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital, 6245 tnkster Road, Gar
den City. Carol Bergeron, a social worker, and Joyce 
Palka, a nurse from the Home Health Agency, will be 
the guest speakers. For more information, call 037-3169 
or 421-5742. 

• VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Harper Hospital, a subsidiary of the Detroit Medical 

Center, will offer a free training program for persons 
interested in working with cancer patients. The sessions 
will IK from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesdays, March 21 
through May 2> flt toe hospital, 5990 John R, Detroit 

The training program will help volunteers provide 
emotional support to cancer patients and their families 
during their hospital stay. For more Information, call 
Harper's volunteer department at 745-8939. 

• WELLNESS SEMINAR 
"Help! I'm Burning Out" will the fourth in a series of 

wellness seminars offered at Madonna College from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 21. The seminar will provide 
the tools for a person trying to recover from overload at 
work or at home. The seminar costs f 10. For more in
formation, call 591-5188. Madonna College is at 1-96 and 
Levan in Livonia. 

*_AMLMEEIWG .. 
The Alliance for the Mentally HI of Michigan will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 23, in the corporate 
service building auditorium of Beaumont Hospital, 3601 
W. 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak. Kenneth Welch, chairman 
of Henry Ford Hospital's department of neurology, will 
8p«sak on "Magnetism: A Window into the Brain." For 
more information, call 885-9820. 

• JBROADWAY BENEFIT 
Neil Simon's critically acclaimed play, "Broadway 

Bound," wUl be the subject of a benefit for the Chil
dren's Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. 

| h e play will debut at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, at the 

Birmingham Theater, with-proceeds to benefit CLF. 
Tickets cost $22 per person for the performance, f 50 for 
patrons, f 100 for benefactors and 11,000 for sponsors.. 
Patrons, benefactors and sponsors will be entitled to 
attend an after-glow at the Machus Sly Fox, 7200 Hunt
er Blvd.,Birmingham. / : : v ' > 

Proceeds will go for medical research and to fund 
statewide support programs for children and adults 

> with leukemia, lymphoma and related blood disorders. 
For more information, call the CLF state office at 353-
8222 or 681-1946. ';•';'• ;; . 

<• HEARING STUDY 
If you're an adult who is severely hearing Impaired 

and only receiving a yery limited amount of benefit' 
from a hearing aid,"you may be'a eligible to enroll In an 
Food and Drug Admlnistratloh-approved clinical study 
fpr cochlear implants. ' •. i 

Drs. T. Manford McGee, Jack Kartush and Malcolm 
Graham of the Michigan Ear Institute are screening 
candidates for the clinical study. The institute Is one of 
11 centers in the United States selected to participate in 
the study. 

Candidates must be at 18 years of age, receive very 
little speech understanding through bearing aids, have 
severe to profound bilateral sensorineural hearing loss 
and became severely deaf after the age of 12. 

For more Information on the study, call Kathleen Ku-
llck at 476-4622. 

• ACCREDITATION 
The Brighton Hospital/which specializes in substance 

abuse treatment and prevention, has been awarded a 
certificate of accreditation by the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Healthcare organizations. 

The accreditation was given after an on-site evalua
tion by surveyors from the organization,to assess the 
quality of patient care and the safety of the environ
ment in which the care is provided. 

The state's largest public psychiatric hospital, North-
ville Regional Psychiatric Hospital, also received ac
creditation from the organization. 

The commission awarded a three-year accreditation 
to the hospital, the maximum' award that can be 
achieved. 

• COUNSELORS NEEDED 
The Medicare Assistance Program, a'free counseling 

service, is recruiting volunteers to serve a counselors. 
MAP, co-sponsored by the American Association of 

Retired Persons and the Senior Alliance, assists people 
who need help with Medicare forms, claims and 
appeals. 

Volunteers receive three days of extensive training 
and then are placed at counseling sites in the communi
ty of their choice. 

Persons interested in becoming a MAP volunteer 
must be willing to commit to six months of service and 
work at least eight hours a month. The next training 
will be April 4-8. 

For more Information, call The Senior Alliance at 
722-2830. 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
First Step, Western Wayne County Project on Domes

tic Assault has day and evening support groups for the 
victims of domestic assault. For more information, call 
business number at 525-2230 or the 24-hour crisis line at 
459-5900. 

• VOLUNTEER NURSES 
Volunteer nurses are needed by the Western Wayne 

Division of the American Heart Association of Michi
gan. The volunteers usually donate two hours of their 
time a month. Interested nurses can call the Western 
Wayne Division office at 425-283 between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday for more information. 

HealthCare 
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S6S-0056 
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"You Do Have A Choice When Your Doctor Orders HOME 
CARE. Ask For Us . Health Care Professionals, Ltd." 

Adeline A. Laforet, RN 
President 

/ Home/Hos'pltal/Nurslna Home 
Nursing Care/Personal Care/Homemaking 

Rent-a-Mom 

ALWAYS OPEN 

357-7080 656-7075 . 5747-8070 
Southf ield Rochester Ann Arbor 

Medicare/Blue Cross/Private Insurance 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community^ 

; isriteasy*.. 
"'-' And most newcomers say 
v that's on© ol their first re-
, qulrements after they move 

In. Getting To Know You Is 
••'.: the newcomer specialist 

who helps new families 
•pick the health profes-
,; 8k>nals they need. If you 
* want to nek> new famines In 
..? town to better health, pick 
' Qertlr^ToKnowYou. 

GETTlNGTp 
KNOW y^u -
; WELCOMING 
V NEWCOMERS 
:*. NATIONWIDE 

((800)645-6376 
- W\ FfJw TWr»t ̂ ^(W | ^ ^ ^ WwB^r^^Q 
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; IN-HOME 
CONSULTATION 

AVAILABLE. 

AllEabricsOnSale. 
MarchSththro 19th AUHonwfiimlsMn^ 

•'."'» Entiresckcttonofin stockdesigrKr,d«»ratiwfebnVs 
• AH Cut order Fabrics—Thousands to choose from yM i # 

Calico Comers also offcra custom work-
rooms to finish windows, sofas, beds, 
and in-.store fabricconsultants toguklc 
>ut frpitf fabric to finished I rtatment. 

-V-

Corners' 
i> 0. M A . X AjB.? )JL$ 

BlcwfieW, 1933 S. Telegraph Rd. 332-9163 
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Even making meals is a pleasure for Audrey 
Hollandsworth/who five years ago found her
self literally bed-ridden because of kidney fail

ure brought on 
ease. 

ART £MARUELE/«taf» photographer 

by Wegner's Granuloma dis-

He g ives mom 
Continued from Psae 1 

hers when her antibodies began at • 
tacking his blood." 

After more testing, Robert was se^ 
lected as the donor. 

"IT SEEMED like they spent for
ever with those tests, but they want
ed to be very cautious and protect 
the donor," he said. "Once you take a 
kidney out, you can't put it back." 

The fates were with the Hollands-
worths on March 12, 1984. Audrey 
got her new kidney, which started 
working Immediately. She remained 
In the hospital a month as the result 
of a bladder IMectionshedeveloped 

"I could feel I was getting better 
as soon as, I came to," Audrey said. 

Audrey doesn't recall much about 
the pain. Her doctors believe she has 
blocked It out of her memory, It's a 
case of "as time goes by, the pain Is 

easy to forget," she said. 
Other than the discomfort of the 

surgery, Robert "hasn't missed a. 
beat" since leaving the hospital, al
though he admits he "was miserable 
while I was In there." 

"It hasn't hindered me In any way, 
shape or form," he said. 

Robert is modest about the trans
plant. He doesn't see himself as any 
more courageous than his brothers. 
It was, he said, "just a matter of 
which son had the right chemistry." 

"When you see your mother go 
from a strong and healthy woman to 
100 pounds . . . it really wasn't 
much of ajdeclslon," he said;'Wo one 

_of us was anymore courageous than' 
theother." >, 

A March 12 hasn't gone by that 
'Audrey, Ronald/Robert and his wife 
Lorraine haven't observed the anni
versary. They've gone out to dinner 
and even to Hawaii U> celebrate. 

of life 
Today, Audrey is enjoying life. She 

travels with her husband and spends 
plenty of time with her grandchil
dren. *: 

"1 TAKE extra pleasure In Seeing 
them grow up, that's why I like to be, 
around them/ - she said. 'Tve been at 
death's door, so that's why every day 
isso great" 

She feels blessed with each new 
day and thanks to the transplant; she 
has been able to dance at her son's 
wedding and watch her family grow 
with the addition of five more grand-
children. (She had three grandsons at 
the time of the surgery ao^ within 
four montns' UTJM naTlhree grands 
daughters.) 

She has a message for: people 
needing kidney transplants. It's just 
one word .— hope. Never lose hope 
for a transplant or hope that it'll 
wprkj she said. 
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LimitedTime Offer 
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500. • 

We're offering this special tvvo-^ar Certificate of Deposit 
rate only in Michigan — and only for a limited time. 

Your deposit is FSLlC-insured up to $100,000 per account 
relationship for totalsecurity. _ : 

Tb take advantage of this special iffer, visit your nearest 
Empire of America office or call SMARM 
1-800-843-2443 from 9 a.m.to 9 p.m., seven days a week. 

* Interest *nd principal must remain on deposit a full yctr at the <*#*>i r*tr ^ e«m th* CT*MU 
)1ekl shcmn. Interest b eompourKJcd dally. SvbjiArrtiil intcrcM pcn*»t »>» c*H\ w*hdr»*̂ J 

EARN 'A% EXTRA INTEREST 
Open a 5 U H N.O W. Chcckins Account for $1,000 or more 
when you open your CD and earn an extra %S on your CD rate! 
Plus receive vmir first order of personalized checks fiee Ptwent 
this coupon when you open your account 

s 

•J 
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Offer 
or 

ii)Sm Thb f*fi it not <dO«m+4\W*m 

a Em&e of America 
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me 
Tr»« cia*4|e black comedy 
•bout a young tchnook Who 
develops abloodthirtty 
plant and la forced to kill in 
ordef to feed it will hlflhllflht 
tlha -¾ annual ; Livonia 
Ciarenc«yH*e High School 
•prina mtittaitt •little Shop 
of Horror*" Wlftvbe preeent-
ed at 8 p.mX^Thurtday 
through Saturday, March 
« - « , in the Uu(a E. 
Schmidt Auditorium, 20155 
Wlddlebelt, Livonia. The 
three main charactera are 
Audrey (Angela Seal), Sey
mour (Peter Castro) and, of 
courae, the plant, who gets 
to nibble on the likes of Will 
Walther during the produc
tion. •;.' -':;--':':'',':.>',-•,,••••• 
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Roma's of Garden City will host a 
Craft Gallery show from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, April 2. f 

The show will feature a, selection 
of 70 country folk art, early Ameri
cana and Victorian crafts. Admis

sion Is f 2 and no strollers or earner-] 
as are permitted In the show area. • 

Roma's of Garden City is at 322501 
-Cherry Hill Road, between Venoy 
and Merrlman roads. For more in
formation, call 336-3947 between 
8:80a.m.and4p.rft. 

\burnevv 

in... 
Did you meet |hem yet? 

' i-year; and when
ever Americans" move, Getting To Know YOU welcomes 

;jUroost,1 ot eveiy-5-Amencan^rrK)ves-eacfa-year; and wher 

them, with much more than just ."Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel
come with a rkRisewarrtiing package full of needed Infor
mation about selected community services. Gelling To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in. v 

Ocr-rtNG To K N O W y o u 
W E L C O M E NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

Tp pfcome a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376 
In New York State (800) 632-9400 

Serving and Supporting the Community 
fo rever 20years 

-^herr^youheedusrwe-vvjIhbe^hereTTT-

lMe 

1 
18425 BKCH-DAlY ROAD/REDFORDTWP., MICHICAN 48240-1899 

531-1888 /•--

Wfe have John Deeres by the trucWoad. Here's 
your chance to get a great price on a great lawn . 
mower. Stop by now for a new John Deere. 

SAVE$100.00ANDUP 
on all JOHN DEERE Riding Mowers in Stock 

•2?ln»lock 

SX75 Riding Mower 
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger 

STX3SUr.nTrvt» 

RX75 Riding Mower 
• High-torque 9-hp engine with 
overhead vatos 

• Electric start 
• High-performance 30-inch 
mower 

•17-inch turning ratfus 
• Infinitely variaWe mowing 
speeds wifri sJow-to-trim feature 

• FuMenglh, one-piece sloe! 
frame 

STX Lawn Tractor 
412.Sl!pKoh!ereng1neTwih 
overhead vaS-es and KiB-
presswe lubrication 

• Rugged 5-speed gear 
transmission 

• In-line shift lever for'easier 
operation 

• Tight 23-inch torrang radius for 
excellent marwyyerabaiiy 

• 38-inch mowing wxJlh with 2 
gauge wheels to help prevent 
scalping on uneven terrain 

D 

For 1989 Saxtons introduces JOHN DEERE 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere 

Financing 
Avattabff 

( ^ ; v ^ t ; VQAROEN CENTER INCORPORATED 
i l f i i i 687 W.ANN ARBOR TRAIL* PLYMOUTH 
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Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. ' ' \ 
It's quick. It's easy, 
ftnd it's the law. 

WHAT'S THE 
SCORE? 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
SCENE IN TODA Y'S EDITION 
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Published in a variety of national magazines, this Heritage upholstery 
setting combines exquisite design, rich fabrics and unusual decorative 
trims. Down cushioning provides the ultimate in luxurious comfort. For a 
limited time only, now at 30¾ savings. 

Competitive pricing, extended terms, free delivery and se((up, plus com
plimentary interior design assistance and full year's service are just some of 
the advantages of shopping at our full-service showcase store. Sale ends 
March 31st. , .';.•: 
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Mlchigtn's first Dnxel HetittgeQii 

• :'•;-' 476-7272 • 33300 Slpcurn Drive • Farmington 

OpenTucs., Wed., Sstt. 9;30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to^;00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
the previo us Monday; ; 

• OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
All breed obedience classes are 

being offered, > starting April 3, by 
the, Detroit German Shepherd: Dog 
Obedience Training Club on Monday 
and. Fridays at {he American Legion 
Hall, 31775» Grand River, Farming-
ton. Novice classes are.offered at 7 
and 8 p.m. Monday and advanced 
classes at 7'p.m. Wednesday, fol
lowed by an open and utility classes.' 
A health certificate is required. The 
fee is $60 for a 12-week session. For 
information, call 476-2477 or 521-
6496. 

• CREATION SCIENCE 
Part two of the video, "The True 

History of the World," will be shown 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 17, in the 
white building, between Hllbert Jun
ior High and the athetlc field, Purl-
tan Road, Redford Township. For In
formation, call 646-4216 or 534-3826. 

• NURSING LEAGUE 
"Nutritional Needs of the Elderly: 

Well Nourished or Not?" will be the 
iheme of the Michigan League for 
Nursing Long Term Care Council's 
program Friday, March 17, at 
Kresge Auditorium, Madonna Col
lege, Livonia. Karen Petersmark, 
nutritional consultant, will be the 
keynote speaker. For information, 
call 532-4343. 

' : / ; • • . ; : • - . ' / . . . • . . - . / , • • 

• AARP 
AARP. (American Association of 

Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 
No. 1109 will mark its 17th Anniver
sary at nooh'Frlday, March 17, at St. 
Matthew United Methddlst Churcb, 
30900 Six Mile, tlvonla. Admission is 
$7. For information, call 261-3624. 

• CRAFT S HOWC ASE 
The Madonna College Craft Show

case will take place from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, March 18, In 
the College Activities Center. More 
than 85 exhibitors will be.present. 
Admission is. $1.' Children under 12" 
are admitted free. For information, 
call 591-5126. Madonna College is at 
1-96 and Levan Road In Livonia. 

• STORY LEAGUE 
The Detroit Story League will 

meet from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
March 18, at Emerson School, 5425 
Scio Church Road, Ann Arbor. Bar
bara Caldwell of Livonia will be one 
of the story tellers. The meeting Is 
open to the public. For Information, 
call 761-5118. 

• MEDICAL WRITERS 
"From Script to Screen: The Ba

sics of Writing for Video," a meeting 
sponsored by the Michigan Chpater 
of American Medical Writers Associ
ation, will take place from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at the 
Days Inn In Romulus. Speakers will 
include Harvey Ovshinsky, writer 
and producer, Kathy O'Brien, owner 
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of Color Bars Inc.; Joyte Church, 
University of Michigan Medical Cen
ter's/ Department of Biomedical 

.'Communications. Cost U -|45 for 
members (|50 for non-members and 
$30 for full-time students). For Infor-

rnlatlon, call 549-4829/: ; ^ '-Y'i 

• CRAFT SHOW 
' Catholic Central ' High, School,; i 

14200 Breakfast Drive, Redford, Isi-" 
hosting a;sprlrig arts arid craft show,'" 
"Crafter** Corner," in the school 
gymnasium from 10 aitir to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, March 18, Admission Is $1. 
The school is between Five Mile and 

• Schoolcraft; off Beech Daly. For in
formation, call 534-0660. / 

• LEARNING SUPPORT 
ACES, The. Association for Chil

dren for Enforcement of Support, 
will have an open membership meet
ing at 7 p.m. Monday, March 20, at 
YWCA, 839 S. Crooks, Clawson. For 
information, call*288-3497 or 728-
3536. 

• PLYMOUTH NURSE8 
Dr. Christopher Linstrom will dis

cuss "Diagnosis and Management of 
Acoustic Neuroma" (tumor of the 
hearing nerve) at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 20, at the Plymouth Township 
Hall, 42350 E. Ann Arbor Road. The 
meeting Is open to the public. For In
formation, call 478-2178. 

• ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The Schoolcraft College Alumni 

Association will have a dinner for 

culinary alumni at 6:80 p.ro. Mon
day; March 20, In the Waterman 

\ Campus Center. Tickets are $20 for 
members and $2$ for non-members. 

r For reservations or information, call 
462-4422.7 /-•-:/:-'/,;•/.:••--./ 

• BALLROOM DANCE ^ 
Redford Parks and Recreation is 

' offering a beginner's dance class for 
'singles from. 7-8:30 p.rii:, starting 

Monday, March 20, at Jane Addahis 
EleipeoUry School] People can reg-' 
ls.te.tat the first meeting. For Infor
mation, call 531-9272. 

• OPENPORUM 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source* Center will present an open 
fonim series from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 21, in the Uppe/ Waterman 
Campus Center/Schoolc^af t College, 
18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For 
information, call 462-4443. 

• CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa

tion Association is offering a two-
week., course for expectant couples 
on newborn care Tuesdays, March 21 
and 28, at Geneva United Presbyte
rian Church, '• 5835 Sheldon Road, 
Canton. The classes give Information 
on care and development of the 
newborn from birth through three 
months of age. For information, call 
459-7477. 

• VALLEY GARDEN 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will 

ADA: Take charge of your health' 

meet Tuesday,; March 21, at the 
home of Ralph Petersen. Toe pro-, 
gram will focus on a field trip to 
tour "Moross House"* in downtown 
Detroit..For Information, call 532-

••'701.7. ••"; .-.<•'; K. : i . / 7 ; ' / , ; v : v 

• AjSSERTiVENESS SERIES . 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center is offering a free se-. 
K ties; "Gaining Control," from 7-9 
p.m. Tuesdays. On March 21, "Asser-
tlveness Techniques" will be Jhe to-, 
ptc p r e s e n t -by; Kathleen Stacey,; 
professor "of conamuhications at 
Eastern Michigan University and the 
University of Michigan. The forum 
will meet in the Upper Waterman 
•Campus Center, 18600 /Haggerty* 
Livonia. Admission Is free. For in
formation, call 462-4443. 

• LEARNING DISABILITIES 
The Llvonla-Redford Association 

of Children With Learning Disabili
ties will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 23. For Information, call 531-
6599 or 535-0216. 

• FIGURINES 
The Figurines Diet Club is a non

profit support group that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
information, call 522-9266 or 464-
7551. 

• CAMPING CLUB 
Livonia Weekenders Adult Camp

ing Club meets at 8 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month at f.tvpnla-

Wlldwood Road, Westland. For In
formation, call 5614110, V 

' . • . • ' - . • . . • - . ' - . • • - . ' • • . * . 

• BENEFIT DINNER ; i 
Schoolcraft College Women's Ad-; 

visory Committee and Women'* Re-; 
source Center will have a spaghetti 
dinner at 6 p.m-.Thursday, March 16^' 
in the Schoolcraft College Waterman 
Campus? Center, 18600 Haggerty/; ; 
Livonia. A $35 spposorsblp includes'; 
two tickets to the gala and program '. 
recognition; Individual,tickets are 
available for $15 each. For reserva-.'' 
tlons, call 462-4443/ : ?, '•'•*'•• 

' : ; / v / / r^ \^v /v ; ; : r ' - ' / / - / - - : / : : ' / / •• 
• GAMMA ALPHA 

Gamma; Alpha Chapter of Delta, 
Kappa Gamma, an honorary women / 
educators' group, is sponsoring a 
special seminar, "Women Alooe,";: 
featuring Detroit Newa columnist; 
Nickle McWhirter, from 8:30 a.nusto 
12:30 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at̂  
the Mayflower Meeting House, 455 3-1:: 
Main, Plymouth.. The seminar fee',; / 
which includes brunch, is $18. For in
formation, call 523-9476 or 261-5351.!' 

The American Diabetes Associa
tion has a simple request of you. On 
Tuesday, March 21, it would like you 
to "take charge of your health." 

The association has picked Tues
day for its second annual American 
Diabetes Alert. The awareness cam
paign alms at alerting Americans 
who are at risk of developing dia
betes and locating those people who 
may already have the disease and 
are unaware of it. * 

"Depslte the success of last year's 
alert, there are still millions of 
Americans with diabetes who don't 

even know they have it," said Dr. 
Jose Goldman, president of the 
American Diabetes Association, 
Michigan Affiliate, and a dlabetolo-
gist at Henry Ford Hospital in De
troit. "Therefore, we are stepping up 
our efforts to find the estimated five 
million 'hidden diabetics.'" 

In Michigan, 460,000 residents 
have diabetes. About 180,000 of 
these people have diabetes and don't 
know it, Goldman said. 

A special effort is being made this 
year during the alert to reach Amer

ican Indians, blacks and Hispanics. 
The rate of diabetes among these 
people is much higher than average, 
Goldman said. 

DIABETES IS a chronic disease 
whereby the body doesn't produce or 
properly use insulin, a hormone that 
is needed to convert sugar, starches 
and other food into energy. The re
sulting high blood sugar can severely 
damage the heart, blood vessel, kid
neys, eyes and nerves. If left un
treated, it can lead to death. 

During the alert, written diabetes 

self-assesiment quizzes. — "Put 
Your Health to the Test - Take 
Charge of Your Health" •— will be 
distributed to the public by ADA 
chapters, participating businesses — 
Perry Drug stores, General Motors 
and Meijers — service clubs and 
hospitals. ' 

Test scores will help people deter
mine if they are at a low or high risk 
of developing diabetes. 

Copies of the quiz and more infor
mation on diabetes are available by 
calling the ADA Michigan Affiliate 
at 1-800-525-9292. -

Franklin High School. There is a 
campout bnce a month frotri March 
through October. For information, 
call 531-2993 after 5 p.m. The meet
ings are open to any Interested 
campers. 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the national YWCA post-

mastectomy discussion, exercise and 
support program for women, meets 
from 10:30 a.m.. to 12:80 p.m. Mon
days at the Dearborn Athletic Club, 
2145 Telegraph, near Michigan Ave
nue. From 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursdays, 
the group meets at' the Forum* 
Health Club,34250 Ford Road,.near 

• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY , 
Women For Sobriety, a group de-;: 

signed to help women with a drink
ing problem, meets at 7 p.m. tues-!: 

days at the Botsford Family Service,' 
.26905 Grand River, Redford For in-; 
formation, call478-5117. / / / 

. Also, the group meets at 7:15 p.m.' 
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling! 
Center, 13325 Farmlngton Road. For; 
information, call 462-4214.; v-

A newly formed group meets at 1-.. 
p.m: Tuesdays on the secondHooiLoJL 
the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty; 
between Six and Seven Mile, Uvo-v 
nla. For more information, call 691* 
6400, Ext. 430. : . ;/ 

• WEIGHTLOSS 
A new hon-profit weight low 

group is being formed to meet Mon-; 
day nights at 7 p.m. at Garden City; 
Hospital. The non-smoking group; 
will accept donations for expenses,-
and seeks "serious men and women' 
willing to commit to a disciplined', 
plan of: eating." For information,' 
call 261-4048 or 721-W24. Registra--
tlonislimitedtoH.• '-"::\ ' 1? 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 

UP TO 
Danielle Bf 
LINEN BLAZERS 
DEPT. STORE $48 
Danielle B Print 
LINEN SKIRTS 
DEPT. STORE $34 
Danielle B. Matching * 
PRINT TOPS •* 
DEPT. STORE $34 
Famous Maker 
PRINT DRESSES 
DEPT.'-STORE s64 
100% Silk NOVELTY BLOUSES 
DEPT. STORE TO $40 

NOBODYSELLS FASHION FORLF5S. 
• WOM-lieK^lieveA^WiHixAtxlM - • 
.ItOltVlUI-JMOOyWA* MI2f *oW) 
• Mff-Oc* >*X* V w * JM * llodoo W 
• WfffW* - WM*3XJ CA*#W fkvo 
. MIMMttON «11»-0KN*<JK 50*45 0n*xx<Jl0Hi M. 
»lACUMM-IUieoo4C<CMno.tttV>ljaM . 
. TtOV-OoMond flarA JK>Johft O. 

>CM#0* Cofr+yC<>Tmr« 4X«>?»M 

klkA. 

• toumtlt • torfK) >*«>*>} Ct. Oh V*<KJ W 

»«kA»»*no«-rort«oc*Sr>ort*^C».J«riftt fe«oo 
• rOtflWC-OoMoodPo t̂*. J50N Ie«eg>opftM 
>CWW«ON-C%>«vyiSriooptnoCef)»«« -

"SAVINGS lAStOQNCOMWATrVf WtCtS. 
NO SAU IS MR fMAl 0«N 7 OAVS. 6 NK̂ TS, MAX» CMCHt CARDS ACCtMl O 
i i i . 1 - . . , • . . . - . . . . . . - . i i f . • i i i i 

bySlratford* 

10 Leather 
Colors AvaJlable 

^We Discount Luxury" 

CHAMLItrUMTUW 
•WMttWfi 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison• RoyalOak»399-8320 

• 6 Blocks N. of 10 Mi!«.M Block E. off Main 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10:3 • FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 

our 
Successful lasting body 
contouring through professional, 
liposuction treatment. 
Liposuction surgery is now tecog 
ni/ed as an effective means of 
removing fat tissue from many ; 

areas of the bocJy. 

COSMETIC SURGEONS OP 
•WCHtOAH, one of the areals 

• leading cosmetic surgery prac
tices, is now offering lasting, 
effective liposuction for patients 
who qualify. 

In addition, COSMtTIC 
SURGEONS Of MICHIGAN also 
spedaliie ki breast r#»constriic-
tion, bre»s4 »nd body f©cooii-xjr 
Ing and aH forms o* (new' a-xi nose 
COSmetk: sufgsrv procedures 

Let mo new you •m^rg*1 Ca 
COSMCnC 8UMQIONS Of 
MKHIQAN today tor mor« "Tv 
mMion Fr«« M**atur« and ndt*J 
ooo»uH«t«y> w a o W b i r 
for »*»*c*»d procadurM C*x 

http://ls.te.tat
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i*M£Wg€NT. BETHEL BAPTIST T E M P L E YOUTH 
fAPTWT BIBLE O047K 111 Oiv M i l * I l u n n l a AWANA . 

CLUBS 28475 W, 8ix Mile, Uvonla 

52*3864 or 261-8276 
Sunday Sohool^-^7..-:.:^..,^..^1 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worthlp ..M.r...^w;..;..;..,.. 11;0O A.M. 
Evening Wor«hip:.,.M.............M......6:00P.M. 
Wed. F«rhily Hdyr.;..-.V.;..'..;.'.;»i.̂ -.V..' 7:30 P.M; 

M9rch19th 
11:00 A.M.''Bloorfy Hands'' -.,- :..-;-
6:00 PtM, "The Devil, Demons and 

Good Frfday Service 1:30-2:30 p.m. 
••'A Church That's.Concerned AbouiPeople" 

1N^^N«NTSCENTRALBAMISTPJF;P(.YMQUTH 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION 
:11095Haggerty •' ' : • 455-7711 

A Church That Pleaches What The Bible Teaches 
8undey 8chool 10:00 A.M. 

• ^ • , - : -v
: "Classes for All Ages'' . '. • 

Morning 6ervlca 11:00 A.M. 
'••• '•:.'-• ^Jesus' Most popular .Hour" 
5 Evening Sfirvlce 6:00 P.M. 

. ; "Behold The Man";. 
•. Wed. 7:00 P.M.''Titus Instructing the Church" . 

•: Nursery Available for all Services — Free Bus Transportation 
, Hom« of Ctntral ChrUtltri 8chool 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 
'AN INDEPENDENT ^^~ 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 
—r- SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

L 

KENNETH D. 
PAtTOR 

425-6215 or 425-1116 
SUNDAY SCHOOL...............................;:..:. SUN. 10#0 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP.. ........,................. SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENMO WORBHIP ....:.........;..........^SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUDY •..••.......•...•...•WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

•/.;• 28440 LYNDQN, LIVONIA, Ml 

G R A N D RIVER BAPTIST C H U R C H OF LIVONIA 
,..:••'• (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 
'-' 34500 $lx Mile Rd., Just West of FarmlngtonRd. 
" S U N D A Y WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) . 
, 10:45.A.M. WORSHIP : 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

RW. Ronald E.Cary -.' 261-6950 

::--:;ABC/ 
I -•••:•.? U S A ; . 

Radford Baptist Church 
•:; '• 7 Mlle.Road and Grand River 

Bedford, Michigan 
533-2300 ' 

March 19th 
•' 9:30 A.M. Worshlp8erv.ee 

"Downwardly Mobita ' '^ -
r " Pastor Nelson preaching 

1045 AM. Church School for all Agei 
j j _ 

H*v.W.-n.EN<rfK>n 
Sector Pttttx . 

ffev. Mark fieWs-So<nme/v Mr*. Oonr« Oleason 

^Auhc/l 
«000 HO*** mWTOMAL AOAD 

PIVMOUTH MQ*OA<« 41170 ; 
«44)00 

March 19th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday 8chooJ 

11^0 A.M. Morning Worahlp 
"Tha Cooperative Co!t" 
Or. Wm. Stahl preaching -

6:30 P.M. Dr. Stahl preaching 
' ' Wm. M. Stahl, U. Mln.: CherylKayc, Music director 

•^Piti-ALi^ 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4*065 joy Road, Canton, 4550022 

. (b*t*r*o M»Io Street tod Lilley Roid) 

S»od«y Strvkei . 
' Suad«y School • 9:45 A.M. 

Morolnj Vorthip • 11:00'A.M. 
Eitelag Praise- 6*M P.M. 

: ' • ; ' , : ,.VrtM«hr>. 7:00 P.M. .•'••• 
' A <JuIt B i bl« Studjr 

' / . Yo«tt> ProgMm 
*;.•' Children'* Clubs . 

(Nwterj PrtTldH For All Services),' 
Dr. D»\W A. H»jr, Pestqr ' 

''Horn* of Plymouth Christito Ac*demy" 
•459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S45 Mi4<$!ebe!t VA Blkl. S.'of 10 M3« • 4/44393 

8unday 8chool 9 4 5 A .M. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A . M . 
Evening Worahlp 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 8 t r v l c e 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided . -
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor • 

> ' 

i " T h e NEW Church in the OLD Village" 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD^. 
mK MB at'• PJynxrtKh•• 455:1070 
SWKUT School (*«* 3-12) 10:00 *.m.. Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
CUk&nm' Service 10:30 a.m. Praise Celebration 6:00 p.m. 

Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m. * ::y?."-->/ ^ ^ 
Celebrating Pentecostal Heritage 

..:... w i * CSarUmatic Worship - — — . . 
Putor U Julie 

Tnuty 

EPISCOPAL 

ISO • A I N T AHOWEW8 
• P l t C O P A l . CHURCH 

. 18S80 H v M M r d Road 

Uran ia . Mact»l9aH4S154 
421-S4S1 

W«dn«ad«y 9-30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
Saturday 5 00 P M Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7;«« A M Mo*y Eucharrat ; 

»^0 AM. CW*ar. fitftMNon for ** • 
1040 AJU Holy Cucharlat t 

Svnaay M a o * B • Nioary Care AraHable 
. - - ' . f • 

'* 
• . i - . • • • : . . -

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Of THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9063 Newbur'gh Road 

Uvonla«69i-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelie, Vicar 

ServJoea 
. : fcJOAM.HotyEuchtflJl. 

«30A.M.A<MlCfirfctWlfA»C«tloQ ^ , 
10:30 AM. F*fl*lyE«Ji«r»| 5 Sundty School 

A 0-triter f'C4 FtC^y lot If*HtA4<»ppcJ 

rf i i'j rii i i n wrt-m i .I.I.UU,IJ.','.'W<.;.!.'.!.W 

K l UNITY 
loiMP'.- .v.v.v.'v.v.'.v.'.'.v.y. v.'.v.v! 
Pl^T '-'r '•-•-•-•-•••'•••••••• V -V . ' i I'. ', , • r . • f I t I LI 

U f W Of LIVONIA 
IhjWfahef of tho''DaHy Wof d1' 

.'._ Sundays 9:004 1f:00A.M. • 
26600 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 

WaiaPoaltrve Thought: 201-2440 

»1111j11.1.11 I T l.».t'».!.» '•'•''•'•'.'•'.'•'•'•'•' W . U " . ' A ' ' . 0 H . 1 I . . . 11 I I 1 J I I I 1 1 1 I I I 1 I I 111 11 I I 111 
?^¾5¾^^:•:•^:•^^^^^;vX•^^^^^:<^y^:•:^"^^^^ .̂'̂ ^^^^^^^:•:<•^^^^^^^:<•^^^^^:•^:•^ .̂•^^^J•^ '̂̂  

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD v 
•.ss'.v.,.>^.-. ' i j T ' ' i lffcf l iT j t M l 

. K 

¢ .^ .^ .^^ .1^1111 .1^1 .11 .1 .1 .11^1 . .^1 .1 .11^1 .1 .1 .1 .^ 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN F]H 
:.:-:>.:v^:-::x:.:.x-::-::x^x^:o:<ry;:^x.:.x^ 

i n , Y u » , 4 , , r , 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^ 14175 FarrrtlngtQn Rd. (Just N, of Jeffries X-Way) r 

A Livonia ; ; . Phone: 522-6830 
jm~ ' JLOTHER A. WERTH^PASTOR ' 

| | SMndsy Worship 8 ^ i 11K)0A;M. 
; | | l ; ; v ' Sunday^ 

^^ - : . W 
T U N E IN T H E LUTHERAN HOUR,J:30^^ A . M . ^ U N O A Y • v W Y T - A M RADIO (1270) 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
• MI8SOURI8YNOD 

25030 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 >•' REDFORD TWP. 

Worahlp 8«rvlcea 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

, 8gnday 8chool. 
9:15 4 1 1 « ) A.M. 

s * Nuriery Provided 
Ray. V ic to r F. Halboth, Jr., Paator 
. Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral A$st. 
Rev. V.F. Halboth.Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

H0SAWW-TA8OS WTHERAX CWRCH t SCHOOL 
eeoOUverrw'So. Redtord «637-2424 

Rev. OJenn K«pp*r 
ft«v. l«wteno«Wrtto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sur>di»y»e:304.11O0A„M. 
" '-• Monday Evenfofl7.00 P.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pre-$chool-aih Grade 

Carol Heldt. Principal 837-2233 

: LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Off lea 453-5252 
ServlCtS 8:30 A . M . 4 11:00 A . M . 

' Sumfcy School, T m I Adult SludJtt 9*5 AM. 
Nursery Provided 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

tor everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANCEIICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmlnflton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1160 

PALMaUHOAV ' 
8:30.10.00 end 11:30 A.M. • 

"CHW8T AXO THB C OMWO MACB' 
Or.evtlettUHeM 

7.O0PJ4. 
-THeUFfOPCH«J«T-

«fl E»»tW P»ftMnl 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:$0 A.M. WMUZ-tM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

Wedn«*J».Y.7:0dP.M. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOOCATION 

(AMMtJesfofAJIAoes) 
MAUNDY THWlDAY — Tie P,R 

Tenetxae Sunday'an<J HoJy CommonJoo 
GOOD FAIDAY — Noon-3.M P.M. 

ComrrmnttY 86r.-te« 
eXaTtfl auHDAY 

7K».8:30. 10:00. 11:30 A.M 
and7.O0P.M. 

Additional Sunday Service at 
Schoolcraft College 

10:00 A .M. Sunday School 
11:30 A .M. Worship 

•.x.w-:.x.Sî M-M»W.SW î-l-i!M^J 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

' . ' . W . ' . V . W . V . V . ' . V A V A ' . W , 
i i i i H I L u H y , 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
ie^.N.oiFordFM.Wesiian<j 425-0260 

Olyjrta Worahlp e A11 A.M. 
Bible Claaa A 8 8 930 A.M. 

Monday Evening Sarvle* 730 P.M. 
. Ralph Fischer, Pastor . 

Gary D, Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

St. Paul'a Lutheran Mla tour i Synod 
20$05Middleben ate Mile 
FarmkKlton Hitlj • 474-0075 

The Rev. Ralph E. Urtfler, Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 a 11 A.M. 

SUN. SCHOOLVBlBie CUSS 10 A.M. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Orates K-5 

Randy ZtctinsW. Principal 474-2488 

Salem 
United Church of Christ 

no* OAKLANO AVENUE 
FARMINQTON, MICHtOAN 44024 

(313)47446*0 
Sunday Worahlp, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School, 9:30 A.M. 
Barrier Free Sanctuary Nursery Provided 

EVANGELICAL' A 

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

,WAJN.AMERICA...... 

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Street8, Northvllle 
XLubeck. Pastor.. 

L. Klnne.Assodate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

. Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Lfvonla«421-7249 
' Holy Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
- Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery a Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-S 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit/ 

Î X l̂̂ '.'̂ t^̂ i•1^4•̂ t •̂•t•i•t^t:M^̂ '̂ <^X î̂ •̂:•'!•'•̂ !̂̂ Î•̂ !̂ !•! 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

> » w » > » K < » i » » a « w « « W A w % ^ 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
" "Worahlp 8tfvlct 

8:00,8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Pastor: Jerry Yarneii 

Assistant: Drex Morton 
Youth Director: Ginnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. »459-3333 
(ju st 8oulh ol Warren Rd) 

"" APOstoLTc" 
: ^ LUTHERAN 1 1 * 

CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:3Q a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 
..- Sunday School-9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangellcel 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

—Int tvor t ta -
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pa8torCarlPagel» 261-1360 

Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlmaq Ave. 

Pastor M8rk Freler • 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Bedford Townahip 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A . M . 

Sunday School 9:45 A . M . 

aV.'.^.X-.-X^XMX'.'XO.'JJ.'yA'.'A'JA'.' :::*.'.'.'.'.:•.•.::» • . • •• . • . •.».•«?. 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

FAITH 
^-COVENANT 
TIGHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Lite! 

' 35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogl© 
. Pastor 

. Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor tor Youth Ministries 

"Welcome The King." 
. J o h n 12 :12 -19 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP/ : 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible 8tudy & Youth Qroupt 7:00 P.M. 
).l.^.l.l.l.l.l.l.^.^.l.l.l.l.l.l.^.l.M.i.l.^.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.^.^.l.•.l.l.^.^.^.^.^.^...V.^.^'.V.^'.^*J^V.^^^^^V.^.*.^.V 

^. ...... : - ^2^5^^^JN^MERicA ' ' 
* X-.-X-X'.-.-Xv ^ V A W A V A V A V . V . ' . V . : . : 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
. (Reformed Church In America) 

7 38100 Five Mile, Livonia ; V 
W O R S H I P SERVICE 9:30 A . M . 

- Nursery Available . -
S U N D A Y S C H O O L 10:45 A . M . 

Rev. Raymond VondeQIessen 464-1062 

:;ly^.x::^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^;'.<^.v^^;A^ys l̂v^^ 

CATHOLIC 
i * • 4 * '4 • ' « • * ** • • • • * • » • * • • « • 

y''r'''"'r'iYft*iYi'VhiIi I'lTr •*!>*• r 11 A'r * t t'"pvr>'-;-i 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton* 456-6910 

Father George Charntey. Pastor 
MA88E8 

8«turd«jr 4 4 0 * * 9 0 M l . 
(No6:WP.M.M»lDur1o0JuIyA. August) 

SUP 7^9^00,11:00 A.M. A 1 )̂0 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish , 

.11441 Hubbard* Ltvonla* 261-1455 
Father Edward J , Baldwin, Pastor . 

Weekend Maaaos 
Saturday 6:00 P .M. 

Sunday 6:30,10:00 A M . , 12 Noon 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

$81-0499 , 

Worship 10̂ )0 A.M. 
Nurttry Provided 
45701 Fofd Road 

Canton 

Rev. Hanrty Honavtld 
8uhday8ch6ot 

Adult A Youth Groups 
BIWa Studios 

Reformed Church In Amtrioa 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

1 0 1 0 1 W . A n n Arbor Rd., P lymouth 
at Oottf radson S Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worahlp 8erv1ce 
8.-304 11:00 A . M . 

Sunday School 9-4S A . M . 
Or. Wm. C Mcora -Pastor 

R«VrA¥m. TrBranham- AwodataPattor 

Nuraary Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

I'.W.'.WA'.W, 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
^ > M M U * ^ ^ * ! * A ^ ^ 

1 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422 -0494 
10:30 A . M . Worship /Church School 

and Nursery Care 

"Today the Stones Are Crying Out" 
Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin Rev. James J. Beates 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford* 534-7730 

Worship - Sunday»10:00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided •Wheelchair Accessible • 

• ill ** 

Kirk of Our Savior 
CHERRY HILL 

WE8TLAND 

,„ ,„ Ghwcr>«©hoeWĤ rthlp4<ke0AW7 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell P. Cowling, Pastor 728 -1 OSS 

L'v ST. TiMdtHYlJHURCtf 
k • 16700 Nawburgft Road 
Z ' Livonia « 464-8B44 

Oiurch School - Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Mr. Davidson, preaching 
A oroy.ive Christ Centered Connreoation 

PLEASE VISIT 

YC J ARC INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1J4 I U«<Jl«««lt • 4JL7M0 

Worship 8arVlces 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Church School 11:00 A.M. 
OAfttTW P. BAXtft. PA8TO* 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

/ j u s 5S35 shewon Rd.. Canton 
; STR : ( M t North of K M art) » 

fc154\11AJiL 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

K»ndie«pp«l Kocm*ftM 
R»sooree» lor H4Mrttg «ftd 8lflM ImjxJrwJ 

^.:.:.i.:.i.;.;:;.i.;.'.i.i.i.W.!.;.!.!:^ 

UNITED METHODIST 
•...•.•-•.'.•.•.•.V." 

TirritTriTtr-f 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 Six Mile Rd. i OawjT.St/009. 
(Btt Utrrlcwi iMtt&V ; tmsi«t>it24/ttl 
: 10:00 A.M. Worahlp 8ervlce 

10:00 A.M. Church School 
(3yra. - 8thGrade) / 

. 10:00 A.M. Jr. &Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

•'-•—• Nursery Provtdeo ••',•: 

CHERRY HtUUNTfEOMETHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worahlp Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00A.M. 9:30 A.M. 

. Nureery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton . 

Lola Valley United Method!*! Church 
A Fimfly on a Journey ot Faith, ftHutnUp and Fr wdom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 [ | « V « M * 

Sunday School 9:45 AM 
Worahlp J 1:00 AM 

Nursery pr&Med 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail ; 
LNonla'a Oldest Church 

422-014» , 
9:154 11:00A.M. 

Worahlpand Sunday School 
March I81h 

"He Wept Over The Clly" 
Vt. uavW E. Church preaching 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Foreyth 

Nurttry Provided . 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
. Just West of Middlebeft 

' 47f-*a*0 
Farmlngton HHM 

9:154 11:00 A.M. * 
. : Worship 

March 18th 
"Going In Alone' 

.Dr.Wm.A.Rlltef,^"' 
preaching X 

Or. WHIlam A. RJttw, PMtor "-•: 
ftev. O«of9« KlBOixn . 
Rev. Oavk) R. Strot>«. AMOC. Ptstor, 

/. MeMn Rooku*. Oi/. ol Mv^e . 
B)l Boy, Wr. ©J Cduc. l»rogrtmmlnj 
6«v M W , Otr. pi CMdrm't Mlnl«trt«« 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METH0WST CHURCH 
Dr. Oavld A. Russell 421-8828 

Worahlp Service-
10:45 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:30A.ry1. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Mtrr lman Rd. 

(Bet.Ford Rd. A Warren) 

Garden City 

ALDIRSQATI 
UNITED M6THOW8T CHURCH 

, (Redford Twp.) • 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth and We$tChk*QO 
Redford, Ml 48239 S37-S170 

8:30 A.M. Worahlp In Chapel 
9:45 A.M. Sunday 8chool • All AQes 

11:00 A.M. Worahlp In 8anciuary and 
Children's Church 

Merch I t th 
"The Promleee vereue 

TheReamy" 

Nuraery Provided 
SMctusry Cry Room AYtltabb 
Pettore M. Clement Pert eed 

TreyO.Dewth* 
Robin Knowlet WeNeoe, Ot genkt 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH I 
. .. . ofPrymourh,' 

4 520 I N . Territorial 453-52SO 

WOR8HIP «\ CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 
e.15A 11O0 A.M. . W»do««J*ytv«nlrtae<». 

JoMM.OfanW.Jr. t*™*'Y<v,h*A*^<Clanei• 6*&nt\S30P.M. 
OX^m MtMww. r>»d»rtcJc O. Vo»borfl Hv<*<KiCv4Pt<rt<)<x} 
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churdh bulletin 
, -J--

By lany O'Connor 
staff writer -

|jn on* year, the Assembliea.of God 
church was left with two black eyes . 
And the local church, w a s often left 
holding the ice bag. ; ' . 

Shock and dismay w a s the first re
action to both the Rev. J i m Bakker*s 
and the Rev, J immy Swaggart's 

- f lascoes. A year later, leaders of lo
cal Assemblies of God churches can 

.assess any ripple effect. •"•"'•'• .',"• 
"1 think (the church) hasn't totally 

recovered yet, niyself," said the Rev. 
Phil DiMusto, who is youth pastor at 
Trl-City Assembly of God in Canton. 
"The most visible way w a s In atten
dance. There were s o m e people 
turned off by the whole affair. I can't 
blame them r e a l l y . . 

"THEY F E L T betrayed and hurt. 
Many people believed in what those 
people stood for." 

Yet while DiMusto reports a 2-3 
percent .drop in attendance a t his 
300-meraber church, other Assem
blies of God pastors present a happy 
face. Most said the scandals had lit
tle or no effect on their places of 
worship. 

Some have even said it has 
strengthened their church. 

One of those is the Rev. Jack Wil
liams, whose United Assembly of 
God Church in Plymouth has 300 
members. 

"I think there has been a return to 
the local church and more of a com-
mitment to the local church," said 
WiUIams,"wHoTbeen pastor~aTUnit-
ed Assembly of God Church for 10 
years. "Sometimes a s pastore, we 

_ feel we've had to.compete with these 
flamboyant preachers. I think it 
caused a bit of a st igma." 

The Rev. Richard Williams of 
Garden City Assembly of God ech
oed similar sentiments. He said 

there has been no loss of member
ship at his church. 

But a s people became disenchant
ed with teievangelists, tbey have 
turned to their local" church. Money 
that used to g o to the Swag£arts apod 
Bakkers is staying home. 

The Rev. William Leach is district 
superintendent for Lower Michigan 
of the Assemblies bt God Churce, H e 
said things are "business a s usua l" 

IN FACT, the Assemblies o f God 
Church is gearing up for "Harvest 
1990," a movement designed to la-
crease' church growth nationwide. 
The goal i s to have 5,000 new AssenV 
blies of God churches In the United 
States, 100 in Michigan alone. 

"I think it (scandals) has bad very 
little noticeable impact on us," sa id 
Leach, whose district Includes 245 
Michigan churches with 60 ,000 
members. "It didn't interrupt any 
programs or affect church atten
dance in any w a y . 

"If anything, i t recogniied t h e 
need to get back to basics." 

Back to basics for many pastors 
means that people are putting m o r e 
faith in God instead of any one evan
gelist.' Said Richard Williams: "In 
the Assemblies of, God, the focus i s 
not on man, but Chjist himself." 

Also, the scandals have al lowed 
pastors to reassess their role in the 
church. Many say there i s a c loser 
eye on them, which they believe i s 
good in the long run. 

"Where there Is no accountability, 
_man tends to take advantage of 
that," said Jack Williams. "We pas
tors have to tighten our belts. We a r e 
watched to make sure we're a c 
countable to the church board and to 
the people." 

That's something apparently the 
fellow pastors on the television pul
pit had forgotten. 

National Day of Prayer 
to be observed May 4 

The 37in consecutive observance 
of National Day of Prayer will be 
Thursday, May 4. Although days of 
prayers are found throughout our 
history a n d - t h e National p a y of 
Prayer has been in existence since 
1952. fols is the day's first year as a 
specific calendar date! 

After unanimous action of both 
house of Congress, former President 
Ronald Reagan signed the bill mak
ing the National Day of Prayer the 
first Thursday of every May. 

The National Day of Prayer Task 
Force and Its parent, the National 
Prayer Committee, urge all Ameri
cans to become personally involved 
in the observance. 

"Now that the National Day of 

Prayer i s a specific day that can b e 
anticipated and found on our calen
dars, w e trust that many m o r e 
Americans will join thanking God 
for His many blessings upon this 
land and in prayer for the future of 
our nation," said Vooette Bright, 
who is cxwhaifrriaBralong-wtth en--
tertalner P a t Boone of the National 
Day of Prayer Task Force. v 

The National Day of Prayer Task 
Force is responsible for coordinating 
and distributing information and 
materials to interested people 
around the country. Its goal is to 
help make people aware of their 
right, privilege and responsibility to 
pray for our nation, its leaders and 
its people on this day. 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information for the church bulle
tin must be received in the Livo
nia office by noon the Monday 
prior to publication. 

• MOTIVATIONAL SPEAKER 
Mike Wickett, a motivational 

speaker, will appear from 9a.rn.to 
1£30 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at 
First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville^ For information,' 
call $49-0911. 

• COMEDY ••.:;-
The comedic team of.Hicks and 

Cobagah will perform at 7 p m Fri-, 
day, March 17, at First Baptist 
Church of Canton, 44500 Cherry HilL 
The New Generation Singers will be 
featured as the opening act Tickets 
are $6. Tbey are available at the fol
lowing places: Eden Book Store on 
Ford Road in Canton, Good News on 
Telegraph Road in Dearborn, DayS-
tar in Pontiac and at the church off
ice. The event is open to the public 
For information, call 981-6460. 

• WARD EASTER 
Easter Week at Ward Presbyteri

an Church will begin with Palm Sun
day services at 8:30 am, 10 a m 
and 11:30 a m Sunday, March 19. 
The Rev. Dr. Bartlett Hess will dis
cuss the topic, "Christ"and The Com
ing Reace," "Life of Christ," a dra
matic musical pageant, will be pre
sented at 7:30 p m Sunday, March 
19. and again at 7 p m Monday and 
Tuesday, March 20-21. 

At 7:30-paa-Thursday-, Marches, -
Maundy Thursday will be observed 
with a Teoebrae service in Knox 
HalL- _ _ . _ _ 

The Prime Time Singers and Play
ers of the Single Point Ministries of 
Ward Presbyterian will present, "He 
Holds the Keys," at 8 p m Friday 
and Saturday, March 24-25. Tbe per
formance is open to the public For 
information, call 422-1854. 

At 7 am, Easter Sunday begins 
-with the youth sunrise celebration . 
service and breakfast Cost is $2 for 
a pancake breakfast Hess will deliv
er the message, "Easter Questions," 
in worship services at 8:30 a m , 10 
a m and 11:30 a m and the Rev. 
Richard Alberta will discuss on "The 
Call to Salvation" at 7 p m 

Tbe church is at Six Mile and 
Farmington roads in Livonia. The 
events are open to public 

CARING WORKSHOP 

4524)1 N. Territorial, 
Road. Cost i s 14. For 
ca l l 453-5210. 

• BAHA! SPEAKER 
• Dr. Manria BaglM*, a 

ckrioglst, wil l be 
subject, T h e United S t a t e * A 
for Work! Unity," a t 7 p m Satnrnay, 
March 25, a t tan P l y r n * * * Cuatnral 
Center, 525 F a r m * . eas t o f nwanfcn 
Road. For information, ca l l 445-7M5 
OM53-3278.'.: 

r» 

r 
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Umdstrom Family visits United Assembly 

4» FAMILY MINISTRY 
United Assembly of God, 46500 N. 

Territorial Road, Plymouth, will 
present the Rev, Larry Lundstrom 
along with his family and ministry 
team at 6:30 p m Sunday, March 19. 
Admission Is free. Baby-sitting will 
be provided-

• HOLY BREAKFAST 
Holy Week Breakfast will take 

place at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 
21, at Rosedale Gardens Presbyteri
an Church, 9601 Hubbard, Livonia. 
The Rev. Teri Thomas Taylor, asso
ciate executive presbyter for the 
Presbytery of Detroit, will be the 

-speakerJTickeJs are $2j0 and: are 

Cross Lutheran Church, Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. A special dedication 
service at Ascension Lutheran 
Church will take place at 10 a m 
Sunday, March 19. For dinner reser
vations, call 464-8081 or 464-7519. 

• PALM SUNDAY 
Detroit First Church of the Na-

zarene will have the following 
events on Palm Sunday, March 19: 
9:30 and 11 a m , a concert by the 
Detroit First Church Choir and at 6 
p m a concert by Michael Card. The 
church is at 21260 Haggerty, north of 
Eight MUe, Fanningtoo mils. For 
information, call 348-7600. 

• FRIDAY BREAKFAST 
Dave Wilson and Carl Bland of the 

Detroit lion* will be $* JnatnrnJ 
speakers at the ltth aanaaal Meat 
Good Friday Breakfast, Mnrca 24, at 
St Michael Utheran Canrcsv 7SSS 
Sheldon, near Warren Road, Caaton. 
Wilson and Bland witt share expert* 
eoces, anecdotes and a mriage of 
hope and duUenge. Tickets are | 4 " ' 
adults; , $1.50 children 12 and ~ ^ 
younger. Advance reservations are'H 
suggested at 4 W 3333 or 455-0544. 
Doors open at 7:30 am••'••'.•':'; 

i 
4 
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available through the church office. 
For information, call 422-0494. 

^"BIBLE SERIES-: 

• CANTATA" 
S t Michael Choirs will present a 

cantata, "Man of Sorrow, Man of 
Joy," a t 7:30 p m Sunday, March 19, 
a t S t Michael Church, Plymouth and 
Hubbard roads, Livonia. 

• WOMEN'S CLUB 
Christian Women's Club, the Livo

nia and Dearborn chapters, will have^ 
"Guest Nighfat 6:30 p m Thursday, 
March 16, at Hawthorne Valley 
Country Club, Merriman "Road at 
Warren Road, Westland. Paige 
Cotbrun, former pro football star, 
will be featured along with vocalist 
Dale Hawley. Tickets are $13 (ad
vance only). 

• MYSTERY PLAY 
"Tbe Mystery of tbe Holy 

play by CaMeron de la Barca, will be 
presented at 7:30 pm Good Friday! 4 
March 24, at StGenevieye Catacttc? 
Church, ' 29015 Jamison, east of 
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. The Jnrt-
oa Theatre Group of Mantes, Wait—1 

Germany, will perform the pity. For--* 
informatioo,call2«l-$tW. -I•;.•' ;'iy 

• ORTHODOX FAITH | 
Holy Transflgwajfco Orthodox 

Cburcfe will pttsujt "An Introdac-
tioo to tbe Orthodox Fatth" XM sun. 
Tuesdays throng* April It. The Rs*.^ 

Newman House* the campus min
istry center for Schoolcraft College, 
is offering a Lenten uibleserles at 6 "Tdkhael Ma tsko will teach xm a s s i se 
pxn. Sundays. Tbe series focuses on es. Tbe classes are open to the ss*-tl 

lie Tbe church b at 34<m W. Sets*-3 
Mile, Lrroma. For information, cafl'3 
477-4711 

i DRAMA 
Redford Baptist Church, Grand 

tbe parables of the gospels and Is de
signed to be both inspirational and 
informative. The presenter is Sister 
Anneliese Sinnott, O.Pi 

Sinnott, who received her doctor
ate in theology from the Kathelieke 
University in Belgium, is oo the fac
ulty at Marygrove College in De
troit where she serves as assistant 
director of the pastoral ministry 
program. 

• POTLUCK 
Ward Presbyterian tfcarch Wom

en's Ministries wil l host a potlock 
luncheon at noon Tuesday, March 21, 
at the church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, at tbe c o m e r of Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. A dramatic presentation 

— -"Caring M i n i s t r y ^ workshop d e - — ^ i v e r - a n d Seven Mile , -wi l l -preseot —portjayi f lgJl i ,women. ,of_the Bible 

GET OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 

Op6n your eyes and see iust ho« many subjects are 
covered m'he new edition of the Consume.' Infocmati'on 
Catalog. Us !ree just for the asking and soare nearry 
hail of the 200 federal publications described inside. 
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning; 
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing 
and child care; federal benefit programs. Just about 
everything you would need to know. Write today 

Consumer Information Center 
Department TO, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

signed to teach skil ls for caring, will 
be presented Friday through Sunday, 
April 21-23, a t Newburg United 
Methodist Church in Livonia. The 
program offers participants a deep
er awareness of one's faith and a 
new ability to share that awareness 
with others. The program Is spon
sored by Division of Evange l i sm of 
the Detroit Annual Conference, For 
information, call the Rev. Roy For-* 
syth at 422-0149. 

• GRIEF SEMINAR 
Ward Presbyterian Church Single 

Point Ministries wi l l p r e s e n t "Chal
lenge of Living," a seminar o n grief, 
f rom 8:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
March 18. Dr. John Canine, a noted 
psychologist wil l conduct the semi
nar, t h e program is open to the pub
lic. A nominal donation of $15 Is re
quested to cover the cost of materia 
a l s and a continental breakfast F o r 
information, cal l 422-1854. 

the musica l /drama "The P o w e r and 
the Glory" a t 7:30 p i n . Friday and 
Saturday, March 17-18. The drama is 
written by Mark Gleason. Gleason is 
also the directs the musical along 
with Jeanine Stiles. Musical direc
tion Is handled by Donna Gleason. 
There is no admission charge. Peo
ple should arrive early for good seat
ing. :'••'• • ;"-. \.\-.y 

• SINQ-ALONQI'':.:-••< 
Ah Irish sing-along wil l g iven by 

the St. Hilary Rosary Altar Society 
at 7:30 p m Saturday, March 18, in 
the social hall, 23901 EJmira, wes t of 
Appleton, Redfon*. Cost i s $7.50 a 
person. F o r information, ca l l &S2-
5698 or 584-0046. 

• ANNIVERSXRY 
Ascension Lutheran Church of 

Livonia wil l observe its 25th anni
versary with a buffet dinner a t 6 
p.m. Saturday, March 18, a t Holy 

will take place. Tickets are I F a n d 
must b e bought in advance. F o r in-
formaUOAcall 422-1150, 

• WHITE BREAKFAST 
The United Methodist Women will 

present a "White BreakfasfVat 9:30 
a m Wednesday, March 22, a t P lym
outh First United Methodist Church, 

• ALCOHOLICS FOR CHRIST 
AkobdksforCkrWtaaClrtotia* 

fellowsaip aodiopport fraiay for al-
coholics, tbdr famfflea tad cos-
cerned people. The groap meets at * 
7:30 p m Fridays at Detroit Fw* R 
Charch of tbe Naaareit, tYim Bar x , 
gerty, north of ESgfct MDe, Fannaaf- ^ 
too Hills; 7:30 pA. Fridays at Wtat-
land Full Goaptl Cbarch, M*» 
Palmer; Westtaad; 7:3« p m Tbarv 
days aad 1 pin. Fridays at Ward 
Preabyterian QMrcb 
Road near Six MOe, Lrroaia; % 
Tuesdays at Owrck of God iaCkriat, 
ttff Hartawd, Iatate 
Mondays at Fairaaraa 
God, 876 Beech Daly, 
Heights; and 7:3« p m Saturdays at 
Fairiane Allianca Caarcb, f«f Ma
son, north of bflcaitafl. Avvaa*, 
Dearborn For more tafonnattoc, 
caU 399-»»5S betweea « a m to 1 
pmweekday*. : _• _' >; \. 

moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 
Groner 
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A goal of perfectioit 
canleaveus 
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ASSEMBLIES OF COD : 
xzr^MMM^^ m 

Brightif)oor Tabernacle 
> '••,'-.-'• " A s s e m b l i e s of God 

- 26555 Franklin Rd.«Souihfte)d, Ml ; 
(l-«W * T»*»Qf«ph - W « l of Ho«<Jiry Inn) 

A Chiilsmailc Church *^«p#^o1nHtyd#nonlmttiote worship toother • 

Morning Wowhlp ̂ i « A 1 1 * 0 A J i . 
Sunday School - M S a i l^O AJ*. 

: Ctfebfatlon of PraH— • 6*0 P.M. 
7^0 P.M, Wad. Aduh, Youth A ChHdran 

Mlrtrttry tothaO##f Sunday 
NiT3efy provided at all services KEHHtTH R. McOCC, PASTOR 

HITCHES OF CHRIS 

MEMOMALCHUPJCH OP CHSWT 

MAW McO^VWCY. MtriWM -_ 
StMAMn .; ^ 

. Youth M i n W » " 
BlBlCSCHOOC 

«;1S A.M. S«Vto* • Ekrr^s WortNp 10:45 A.M. 
tytNng WortWp 4 Voutt M«<intfi IM P.U. 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

.:' 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville .; 

8undsy WortMp, 11*0 A m A * * P.M. 

Falrlan. W*«t ChrNrtton School • 
• PratehootAK-S ' 

34MW1 

^y^^^^:^x^^-i ; i ;^:^ : i ; : ; !^^^^ 
NON-DFNOMlNATION M 

' n i . i X i i ' i n m m i 'X*.'.'.'.'.* V.'.'.'-l 

HRISTADELPHIAN5 
•A i J tiiT<fcir.u:«i v.v.w.if.v.wvj 

CHmtTADCLPHIAN8 
. Sunday MwnorM S«rvk>« 10:00 A.M. 
W M r M y Nigft * K * Cto! A 8 00 P.M. 

n ^ W ^̂ ^̂ ¾ * f ^PV r i^^ 

**.^ ^ i il J in IHiMaajr* 

jMlflPa^daW • Uvonto '426-7610 

TW-CTTY ASWUSHYOf QOD 

Tti-aew 
Bhw. M*c«9«» Ay*. 4 P«tm*» 

P*«k»Boc*yA.Nrr» 
$o«(J»y«tf»ool»;4$A.M. 

MwnlnQ WonNp 1 »00 A.M. 
CvwfcgWorfNbtrOOP.M. 

W»«5. tm*i »gH 7.00 P.U. 
" ' ' " > i i ii i i i » i i H i i i « . i 

Stmday Morning Sarrle* - 0:90 A.M. 
: Sunday Ercnlng SarHca • 0:90 P.M. 

Wednesday Oorrioa - 7:90 P.M. 

Rev. C.S. Sldp Wood, Pwtor 

Eight Mile at Telegraph 
24331 West Eight Mik Phone 649-2082 

Human perfection is considered to 
be a goal of existence. Yet, it la pos
sible to become so obsessed with tbe 
grand ideal of human perfection that 
we lose sight of lesser goals. The 
striving toward perfection can aome-
times become an impediment to a 
meaningful life. 
. W e often hear people say, 'Tfl 
cannot do it 100 percent, then I will 
not do it at all." little do they real
ize bow much of ft -Musk* that atti
tude is, and how predoas years can 
waste away succumbing to the myth 
of total perfection. 

Perfection can, of course, be a 
noble goal, bat when it prereots m 
from making any progreaa at all, 
and when it keeps w from even 
starting on the road to personal im
provement or achievement, then K 
becomes our master and we become 
enslaved. 

To demand total perfection ovt of 
life b to be mrealtstk When s re
pairman comes to a home, he give* 
only an estimate of what the Jot wttl 
cost. No homeowner will demand a 
perfect accoanting of coat before the 
job is completed 

The Sulk vaccine proved affectiv» 
on M percent of the ortgim] tasting 
What woaM have ha;if»d tf the re
searchers had instated m a lSt par-
cent effectiveoeai before thay aer-
mitted the rwcdm t» he tsanad to th* 
pablic? Many u*«s 
lost. 

All of this, of 
ply that we 
ultimate axeateasa. We 
seaknsly toward the 
our highest Wenav Bat 
abo realiae that a partial g«al Is 
deeply rewardtag « 

PROGRESS B 
means of small 
the road of fife 
im or 
conragas at to aacpnpaar 
for! 

An 
when God 
ia an fl III i l state. Ood dU ant 
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Q, Vit'vt >ut fcftd the ftrat wave of 
battery repUceneat'oi .Christmas 
toys, etc. I'm woaderbg if these oM 
batteries are sale t« throw in witlr 

> my bowhold trash. :/./ 
.'-•:/A i': Several ehvlrphmeotal groups 
are Working on this issue of discard
ed balleriejs r̂  bcludlng „6ne in. 
Grosse Polnte v ! because there are 
two major environmental concerns. 
with putting these batteries in with 
the household trash: / : •••',-• 

'/•:•:'•• If discarded batteries /are 
burned in; bclnerajors, the.. heavy 
rrieialsmay end up as toxic, pollu-

' (tah'M - or as toxics substances -in the 
Suiting ash; : ^ / / v N ' \ / - / ^ / 
/ ; • If batteries are landillled (and 

. most are!), the' heavy, metals may 
A leach but arid contaminate underly

inggroundwater. 
In the U.S. some two-andnooe-half 

million batteries are discarded each 
year. These batteries range from the 
fat 'D' type to the tiny button-type 
batteries used in hearing aids and 
watches. Annual sales are growing 
at art 8 percent rate/ / • / 
/Eight major metals are used in 

, household batteries; mecury, cadml-. 
urni lead, ̂ Ithium, manganese diox
ide, sliver, nickel and zinc. OSHA 
(Occupational Safety &^Health Act) 
ba$ set workplace 'exposure limits 
for these, metals because of their 
highly'dangerous characteristics. ./,..• 
/Tests run in different part'of the 
coiiritry by; Signal Environmental 

y Systems found high concentrations 
of metals; such as mercury, cadmi-

Terry Glbb 
u/n, nickel and\ jdoc. They /deter
mined that consumer, household bati 

. terles "were a prominent source of 
thoseheavymetals.//; / , ; v 

• All household. batteries contain 
: four main <omponents: anode/ cath
ode, electrolyte andcasing. / / 

The anode or negative electrode is 
•made up of toxic heavy metals such 
as zinc or lithium* The anode gives 

/up electrons to the surrounding elec
trolyte, a non-toxic liquid. The eiec-

. trons pass through the liquid to the 
cathode (positive electrode) which is 
made sp of metallic-oxides such as 
manganese oxide. Thus, the electric 
current'is made. Most batteries con
tain some mercury v̂ hich is used to 
prevent the various'metals from re
acting with êach other, The battery 

is a 

casing also contains some metals. 
Alkaline batteries rnade up prima

rily of manganese dioxide and zinc 
are currently the number one seller 
with predictions that these batteries 

. wilt control 75 percent of the market 
• b y \ m , - ' • / / - • //^ ' ' v / / ^ / ; ' : > 

•'v. What can the consumer do to re
duce pollution from these household 
batteries? There are thre* options: 

/1. Not use; them/ However, that 
means getting rid of a lot of appli
ances and toys that require batteries 

.' for use. . \ / ; ' - / / / ' . ' / f • 
• 2. .Buy rechargeable batteries. 

These are; most often made up of 
nickel/cadmium or lithium. /They; 
cost, more than non-rechargeable 
batteries arid require the added ex
pense of a separate recharger. How
ever, these batteries qan be re-, 
charged up to 1000 times and the 

nickel and cadmium-can be re> 
claimed which results in less poUa-

1 t4nts into the waste stream and envi
ronment. V 

3. Work to start household battery 
recycling. Several battery recycling 
projects have been started on the 
East Coast. A Verm<wt/New Hamp
shire ground has collected 10,000 
pounds 'of, batteries in obe year 
through a drop-off colledibn pro
gram. The drop-off sites are located 
in stores that sell batteries. These 

. batteries are then sorted by type and 
returned to the manufacturer for re
cycling or disposal in a hazardous 
waste landfill/ / /, -/ ' / 
• The Consumer Maitbag an* 
swers your Questions. Address 
mail id The Consumer MdUbdg, 
Concern Detroit, One Kennedy 
Square, 4th Floor, Detroit, 48226.. 

Vv 

" D e a r J o : •'•'>•' '•'.'••'! 
Ate older people, because of their 

age^ more susceptible to frostbite? 
What are the symptoms, and how 
should it be treated? 
,; '• ' ':•.. '> ' / \:' l '- Mr.B.D. 

Dryden Resident 
Dear Mr. D.: 
* . With aging, we all become more 
susceptiblef to frostbite. The reasons 
are many and complex — there is a 
decrease in the subcutaneous fat ly
ing just under the skin that acts as 

.Sri insulator agalnst.the cold; there is 
a decrease in muscle mass, so less 
heat is generated through exercise; 

_also, j?itb age, there is a decrease In 
the basal metabolic rate, another 
producer.of heat/Older people do not 
sense cold as easily as younger peo- _ 
pie" and their ability to regulate body 
temperature is/reduced. Heat loss 
for those in this age group can occur 
rapidly — frostbite can often lead to 

. hypothermia-^, in some, even to 
death. . ^ * 

gerontology 
A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

Frostbite is divided up into three 
categories, ranging from mild to se
rious — frostnlp, superficial frost
bite, and deep frostbite. 

Frostnip can come on so slowly 
that one may not even be aware that 
it is occurring as the extremeties 
may already feel cold and somewhat 
numb. The first hint of frostnlp is 

numbness, followed \y a whitening 
of the skin. The best treatment is to 
get out of the cold, then provide di
rect application of warmth (not in
tense heat) to the affected part. For 
example, if your nose is frostnlpped, 
cover It with your warm hands; if it's 
your hands that are cold, place them 
in your warm armpits. The warm 

application will cause the skin to tin
gle and it may even burn. With this 
immediate and easy treatment there 
should not be any lasting injury. 

Superficial frostbite, which is 
more serious, requires medical 
treatment.* The affected area will 
appear very white, and will feel hard 
on the surface, First aid treatment 
involves getting in out of the cold 
and warming the area, preferably by 
placing the part in warm (not hot) 
water. Avoid dry or uncontrolled 
heat such as>a campftre or a radia
tor. Do not massage the area or rub 
it with snow. 
Readers can write to Jolayne 
farrell at IfVyhlhid Crescent, 
Richmond Hill, Ontario L4E2P8. 
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Fine Furniture.;, 
j Where Quality Costs 

,^ You Less! 
• ^ _ _ WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

I 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8-Mile « 3 ; 
^ - ^74-6900- — 7 - ^ J ™ ' 

Mon., Thur».. Pri. 9:30 9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

_ 'FURNITURE 
Pennsylvania Solid Cherry 

Ouew Aft-* Style.Occaiiwwl Tab4« in Owny 

CACH 
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Adefiense 
against cancer 

can be 
coofeedupih 
your kitchen.̂  

]#»*•' / ^ 

*"ii/';/^" 

/, There is evidence (bat 
; diet and Cancer are related; 

• Follow these m<>clifica- . 
lions in your daily diet to 

'reduce chances of getting 
cancer;••_;• ; • / ••;/, 

1 . L'at more high fiber 
' ft>od.s such a.s fruits and 
vegetables and whole-

gra Ii1 cereals. 
/ 2 , Include dark green and 
deep:yello\v fruits and veg
etables rich in vitamins A 
aiidC. -;. ' , ' . 
3 . Include cabbage, broc/ 
voll. brussets sprouts,-kohl--/ 
rabiandcaurifl()wer. 

' 4.. Be nuKlerate in coil- / 
sumption of salt cured. 
smoked, and nitrite-cured 

•, foods. ; 
. 5. Cut clown on total fat ; 

Intake from animal sources 
and fats and oils. 
6 . Avoid obesity. 
7 . He moderate- in Con
sumption of alcoholic 
beverages, 
^pjic.facxLS 
cancer alone. 

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of ban&ng products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 

Q annual 
interest 

-—) 

i ••• ••• 

• / . 

minimum aeposit 
Jh t re is i substamial interest penaltyjpf.early wiihdraivai from certificate accounts. 

We focus on peifomiance. 

$tantfaht Federal Bank 
Savlngs/RnaiKlal Services 
Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-6900 • Standard 

Federal 

§8*1 taJ 
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By Alan F+r rara 
andpanBoyce 
special writers 

INVESTED ASSlfS 

Checking and savings 

Money $ark<et 

Life Insurance Cash Value 

StocK iSavings Plan 

Stpcfc Mutual Fund 

tolfectlbles 

$i;8do;; 
$16,300 
$4,266 

$18,800 
$¢8,000 
$3i;600 
$26,066 

Total 

USE ASSETS 

$174y70a 

Autos 
Motor Home 
Other personal assets 

$160,000 

$5,000 

$15,000 
JlfrOOO 

Total 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 

Home Mortgage 

$190,000 

$364,700 

$65#00 

Net Worth $29^700 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 
on the participant's resources 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences art not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers or the advisers interviewed. 
. To receive a free financial 
planning! brochure, or to obtain a 
questionnaire to have your 
finances reviewed in this column, 
contact the Center for Financial 
Planning, Dept: 100, 877 S. 
Adams, Suite 202, Birmingham 
48009, or call 642-4000. 

this month's profiled couple, Bob 
-and-Sharon-Bell-are-progressing-
well toward their financial goals, but 
they realiie there is room for im
provement Bob, 40, and Sharon, S9, 
both have secure administrative po
sitions with large companies. Their 
combined Income is $83,000 per 
year. 

FAMILY * ! 

One of their, primary goals Is an 
ambitious program to save for their 
retirement. Bob and Sharon would 
like to retire with an inflation-ad
justed income equal to their current 
combined Income. Although they 
both have good retirement plans 
through their employers, they must 
personally save a great deal between 
now and their retirement to meet 
this goal. ,>-. 

Two factors weigh in their favor. 
First, they do riot intend to retire un
til they reach age 82 to 65, providing 
them with 22 to 25 years of growth 
and compound interest on their in-

-vestments. Secondj-they-are saving-
significant amounts of their com
bined gross income each year (10 to 
15 percent̂ . 

BOB IS contributing 10 percent of 
his salary to a regular stock savings 

Please turn to Page 2 

The Bottom Line 
Financial strengths 

• Steady employment and good incomes 

• Automatic savings plans in place 
• Relatively little debt outstanding 

• Good insurance coverage* -

Financial weaknesses 
Hlghiaxliability • " ' ' — ' — — - -
Collectibles not adequately insured 

Portfolio unbalanced - too much stock 

h >.'.» 

1-

Byp*ggyAu!ino 
staff writer 

Alan. M. Perlman writes 
speeches for a living, but; list 
week it was his turn to face a 
crowd from behind the podium. 

The- occasion was a luncheon 
meeting of the Detroit Chapter of 
the International Association of 
Business Communicators. Perl-
man, a speechwrlter on the public 
relations staff at General Motors, 
used humor and catchy phrases to 
make his points. 

But the first rule of thumb he 
offered — that a speaker should 
not start out with a quote about 
public speaking because "they're 
so damned negative" — was one 
he found necessary to break. 

"What orators lack in depth," 
he recited, "they make jjp for in 
length." For the HextTO minutes, 
he; told the audience of about 90 
how to avoid being shallow and 
long-winded. - ' s 

The speechwrlter's product 
should be "a warm, living, human 
piece of communication,"' Perl-
man said. But he told the group at 
the Radisson Plaza Town Center 
in Southfield that before creating 
the speech, the writer needs some 
tools of the trade. 

FOR PERLMAN, a West 
Bloomfleld resident, the tools 
range from the obvious to the ob
scure. The tape recorder, he 
showed the group is used while 
gathering Information from the 
person who will be giving the 
speech. But the next thing he held 
up was a utility knife, an item 
more likely to be found on a car
penter's belt than in a writer's 
desk drawer. ' ., A, ! 

Tftlnfc~ont~as your Bunting" 
knife," Perlman said, explaining 
that he uses it to clip Idea-inspir
ing articles from periodicals. 

Perlman is the author ofva 
soon-to-be-published book, "Write 

«1 

Choices: New Options for Effec
tive Communication,'-He has a 
doctorate in linguistics and is a . 
former university processor, 

"My goal is to help you follow 
some old advice: Don't, learn the 
tricks of the trade. Learn the 
trade," he said. 

Perlman also* commended 
using sports metaphors in speech
es. "There are a lot of parallels 
between corporate life and 
sports." 

But some audience members 
said later they are not always 
comfortable using — or hearing 
— sports metaphors. ; 

"If I use something about box
ing, some of the men may get it, 
but I have totally Just blown 
away-TOy-iemale-jludience,"said 
Roger Watkins, a management* 
systems specialist at General Dy
namics. "One of my prerequisites 
Is consider your audience." 

Kimberly Welch, special proj
ects coordinator at MVP Commu
nications in Troy, said she has 
"been, at places where I've been 
offended" by sports-related re
marks. 

' "Maybe because I'm a woman I 
don't relate to sports metaphors 
much," said Welch. / 

She suggested that Perlman 
peppers his speeches with refer
ences to sports because the peo
ple for whom he wrifes — GM ex
ecutives — usually speak to pri
marily male audiences. Perlman 

; agreed with the assessment.; >. 
He also said he is "not a great 

sports fan" but his work forces, 
,\ hfo to "rejhain ̂ conversational" 

-Hnthe8p0rtsarena. A ,,̂ ' 
'I H could just as well plcfcsomef 
* thing from Homer and have GM 
be the Greeks and Ford be the 
Trojans, but that wouldn't fly," he 
said. 

50 years 
contractor iA 

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL! 

By Mary Rodrlqua 
staff writer 

( • , 

By night Alex J. Etkin was an ar
chitectural student at the Detroit In
stitute of Technology. By day he 
worked jn the newly constructed 
Brewster housing projects with 

• plumbing arid heating and electrical 
contractors. 

"I like architecture but I didn't 
like the functioning and design," said 
Etkln, who today presides over one 
of the top general contracting com
panies in southeastern Michigan. 

Armed with his architectural de
gree, Etkln admits "I taever prac
ticed a day in my life. I've done ev
erything but since then.'' 

Etklh's appreciation for good de? 
sign remains intact. On the wall of 
his Farmlngton Hills office are two 
large photo reproductions of sketch
es of the Lafayette Towers under 
construction. They are signed by 
Mies van der Rohe, who.deslgned the 
(win towers east Of downtown De
troit. Etkln had asked the world fa
mous architect for the original 
sketches, but they were already 
Willed to the Museum of Modern Art 
ktNewYork. • v 

"After that Job, we could do any
thing. We Aaoied_our Merit badges,!*, 
said Etkln, who as general contrac
tor put up risk money to ensure the 
architect would get paid. 

"During construction, I visited 
him regularly in Chicago. He was 
one of my favorite architects. This 
was his only Detroit project." ; 

The two 22-story towers1 were 
erected almost 30 years ago, But Et-
kin's career started two decades be-
ftjrothat. < 

«; FROM A MODEST t*r>person 
of/Ice above a drugstore near Ll ver
bis and Davison, Etkln built his 
company on job* ranging from the 
Herman Garden* housing projects on 
Detroit's wesUide to airport paving 
at Selfrldge Field. 

"When I actually got started In 
business for myself, an electrical 
contractor asked me jo put in all the 
underground work for him — foun
dations for lighting, cable. He origi
nally put up the money, He thought I 

mm 
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Atex J. Etkln recently hotted an opth house at hit company's 
new headquarters to mark his With year In business. 

should be able to do It In three 
months. '••.-

"I did It in two'months; I had the 
work men and the organisation. I 
made 91,700. From theri on, I was a 
contractor." 

Through the 1940s Etkin worked 
with electrical contractors in auto 
plants, then mostly did steamplpe 
distribution work In housing proj
ects'.; . . . 

After a four-year stint In the U.S. 
Army during WOrld War II, he spent 
four years constructing air bates in 
northern Michigan, Including 
Wurtamlth In Oscoda and Sawyer 
rrtar Marquette. 

In the metro Detroit area, his. 

work Is everywhere. Following La
fayette Towers, A.J. Etkln Construc
tion Co. built the Pontchartraln Ho
tel. Terminals at Metro Airport, the 
Oakland Mall In Troy and the North
land Mall enclosure followed. 

Etkln Is especially proud of the 
Metro Airport terminal. ' 

' "It's one of the belter reinforced 
concrete buildings In the country. Six 
columns support the whole thing," he 
said. 

ETKINS' REVENUES have ex
ceeded 1100 million annually for the; 
past three years. A business publlca-

Please turn to Pao* 2 

Nineteen o f f k w 
throughout the 
metropolitan Detroit . 
area.'•'• ' . '•.•'••'.: 

- DETROIT! 20060 San 
Dyke, S93-7180 /19830 
West 7 Mile. 537-3400; 
BAST DETROIT. 19080 
East 10 Mile. 771-8840. 
SOUTHFIEID: 24700 
Northwestern Highway. _ 

: .B27^6593/20400 Wesf " 
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177 
CreenfieM. 557-7840. 
BIRMINCHAM» 4140 
West Maple. 626-2546!/ -
32800Southfield. . ; / 
614-0440. OAK PARK* 
13700W'est9Mile. 
547-7330/25555 • 
Coolklge. 547-6400. 
CLAWSONi 1305 West 
14 Mile. 435^430. 
FARMINGTON HILLSt 
31300 Orchard Lake. 
851-7222. WARRENi 
13710 East 14 Mile. . 
294 6350. STERLING 
HEICHTS: 3747 East 
15 Mile. 977-0957. 
i m C A t 45676 Van Dyke. 
731 4500. DEARBORNi 
13007 West Warren, 
584-7650. ROCHESTER 
HILLSt Great Oaks Mall. 
1266 Walton Boulevard*. 
656-1040. CROSSE 2 
POtNTEWOODSi 
20065 Mack Avenue, 
8844161.14V0NIA» 
33897 Fht Mil* Road. 
425-8833. , -

Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get 
,l the cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit 

cards and loans — and save money at tax time with tax-deductible 
interest payments {see your tax advisor for details). ; / ' 

Save UpTb $600 
Save hundredsof dollars (up to $600* *) with no Closing costs on lines 
up to $100,000! Plus there are no annual fees, ; - : 

And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over 
the rate In effect at the'tim'e'you close. Our current Home Equity Line 
of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%1 Annual Percentage Rate. . 
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your, , 

1 H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed* If it takes even a "minute 
loDgexw¥'ILp^y yQiL$25.00H 
Visit ̂ u r nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call 
SMARTL1NE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days a week 
from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. \ 

•Normal closing costs apply for line? over $100,000. \ • 
"Awrage savings based on a $50,000 line of credit. '•.'•. 
" <this is our Maxch A P R . The A.P.R. can change monlhly on this variable rate line. 

A mortgage on your home secures this line of credit. \ . . . ' • ' • 
I'Cuaranteei subject to change or cancellation at any time without notice. \" 

• . ; . ' ' ; . ' ' ' ' • • • ; - • \ ' ' ' . ' : • • . 

Open a 5ViH N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you 
apply for,your H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door 
knocker for your home. Present the coupon when you apply for your 
H.E.L.O.C. < 
Offer txptrei 4/1/89. the Mr market v»h>€ of the mmhafidise is reportable to the I R& on form 
1099 at addition*! Interest in the jtar the account b opened. 

. 

^nt 
of America 
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Continued from Page 1 

pUn wit* bis employer, using after
tax dollars, Tbe contributions are 

Hot UuNtodvctibte, but tbe mooey Is 
not taxed unless it is withdrawn. 

Because! their effective marginal 
tax bracket (the tax tbty pay on the 
last doJJarthey earn) is 3 7 ½ per
cent, lncladtag state income- tax, the 
Bells could save significant taxes if 
Bob e lec t s to participate in his com
pany 401(k) plan instead. Bob could 
defer $7,427 in 1 v«9 from bis salary: 
on a tax-deductible basis. -

There is almost no advantage t o . 
the regular <after-tax) stock savings: 
plan over the 401(k) bec iuse of the 
changes brought about by recent tax -
legislation! Prior to 1M7, any wijtbX; 
drawals m a d i were first considered 
a return of the ^niplbyee's after-tax 
contributions and thus it was often 
possible:?*to ^wit iMr*^ " significant • 
amounts'from the plah without any -
current taxation.' :"--.:r v ' ; V v 

Withdrawal of contributions made 
after 191«; however, will likely re-. 
suit in taxation of at least a portion 
of the withdrawal, as well a s ah 
excise tax pehaity of 10 percent if 
B<?b makes his withdrawal prior to 
a g e 58%.iThe 401{k) U a good yehi-> 
c le . for Bob to ;s*ye for re t i rement . 
especially because his employer 

Continued from Page 1 

tioo pegs Etkin as the fiith leading : 

general contractor in southeast 
Michigan, a listing Etkin doesn't dis
pute. ; . ';'•''•! •'•;• 

-'• A second office was. established in 
Denver almost a decade ago. A^cur
rent project, CherryCreek, will be" 
the largest shopping center In Den
ver when completed, Local projects 
under way include a SOO.OOO-square-
fobt office research facility in Au-V 

burn H|lis and Harbortown Phase n 

matches a percentage of his elective 
contributions. 

THE BELLS Inherited $30,000 in 
shares of the Dreyfus Fund, a diver
sified stock mutual fund. Currently 
the dividends are reinvested auto-. 
maUcally. V 

"Would it be wiser to take the divi- , 
deeds in cash and,invest them e l se - ' 
where?"Bob asked. v ; : ; 
: ,For growth-orierlted investors, we 
believe it is.usually best to reinvest 
dividends so that the growth can be v 
compounded automatically. The only; ; 
exception to this, rile would be.an;.-' 

: instance where it *&s felt that top 
much was invested in that particular 
investment fund already. ; 

Bob; and Sharon are concerned 
about the policies rot! companies 
whose stock is bought by their rautu- > 
alfund. - "y .-•¥ ••-'.-"- y - : ; v V--V: 

"We do not wish to make any, in-
vestmenlB In companies doing busi
ness ta South Africa or in any com--
panles known to be adversely affect
ing' the environment of animal 

^l ives^; . : -^:^:- : : - : . - -O--- : , - V ; i 

;.. They are looking for wlurtU com
monly referred to as "socially re
sponsible investments." 

Dreyfus has a fund specif ical ly 
;oriented toward such investing r-
the Dreyfus Third Century Fund. It 

is a growth fund that evaluates com
panies in areas of environmental 
protection, proper use of natural re
sources, occupational heal th- and 
safety standards, consumer protec
tion and equal employment opportu
nity. ^ - - :-.'.- '.••'•' •••-. ".:'. 

After they have reviewed this 
portfolio to determine; the reason
ableness' \>l such an Investment, they 
could transfer their money currently 
with Dreyfus into' this /fund. The 
transfer wouid be a taxable transac
tion, and any, gain on: the Dreyfus 
Fund would be taxed In 1989. V 

A CAUTIONARY NOTE: The 
Bells' portfolio is heavily weighted 
toward the stock market. Not only is 
the mutual fund fully invested in 
stocks, but Bob's stock savings plan 
and some of their IRAs are invested 
In the stock market as well, t h i s 
adds up to approximately 70 percent 
o f their portfolio'and leaves them 
exposed to significant losses in the 
case' of a major downward mbyfr-
m e n t m the stock market,'!•. . ^ 

: We believe they {should cushion 
this risk by reallocating Bob's stock 
savings plan. He has f ive investment 
options from which to choose, includ
ing a guaranteed interest option. A 

: portion of his plan should be directed 
into this fixed income option to pro

vide an anchor for their portfolio. 
The/Bells appear to have suffi

cient; life, disability^ health and auto 
J insurance.: coverage^ But they own 

approximately 120,000 I n collecti
bles (art, antiques, coins) for which 
they have not bought special insur
ance coverage. Each of these items 
should be separately appraised and 
covered under , their, homeowners 
policy as "listed property" on a rider 
attached to their policy; .,.", 
\, Sbftuld a loss occur without obtain
ing the separate "listed property" 
coyefage, the normal insurance poli
cy would coyer only a small portion 

. of the value of these collectibles. 
Purchase of the rider to their home-., 
owners policy can add full coverage 
for these valuable.items.'../ 

BOB AND Sharon have recently 
updated their wills but are con-

. cerned they may not have done 
enough; ;..,•,....-. 

"Should we have executed a trust 
as well?" they asked. Under Michi
gan law, a properly executed will is 
sufficient to state to whom property 
of the decedent is to be distributed at 
death. / / - "'-.'., . 

The will Is part of the probate pro-. 
cess. Probate Involves the winding 
up of the decedents affairs by inven
torying the assets, filing documents 

with the probate court In the county 
where the decedent lived, and even
tually distributing the assets pursu
ant to a probate_court order.. 

To the extent that Bob and Sharon 
want to avoid probate, a revocable •_ 
or living trust can do this, while still 
offering total control and flexibility 
for both of them during their respec
tive lifetimes. Any assets trans
ferred to the trust prior to death 
avoid probate because they are ti
tled in the name of the trust and not 
in the decede.nf s name, v , . . 

The trust can also be used to de-/ 
clare "final takers," those parties, or 
entitles to whom Bob- and Sharon 
want their property td go upon their 
joint deaths. Depending upon the size 
of their gross estate, a trust also 
might be useful in reducing or eliml-
bating federal estate taxes. 

BOB AND Sharon plan to buy' a 
new car within the next two to three 
years. Bob is considering borrowing 
against his stock savings s t an inter
est rate of 2 percent below prime in
stead of taking a conventional car 
loan. 

We would suggest that he start 
saying now for this major purchase 
by setting up an "escrow" account.— 
a separate account at a bank or mon
ey market- fund into which monthly 

in rnarks 50 years as 

contributions are'made. 
In this manner, the Bells can accu

mulate the bulk of the money needed 
to. buy_ihe.car, and any borroiwlng _: 
should be minima). Even if the mon
ey from his stock'savings plan can 
be borrowed at below market rates, 
JJob Is losing th^ eaVnings that mon- v 

ey could be generating within the 
p l a n ; . " - / ; ••'••-•••• . ' • ' • / • . ' / . " - • " •'-,''•-

Many of the pieces of the strategy 
required to meet Bob and Sharon's 
financial goalsare In place. With 
some modifications to their portfolio 
and, Investment vehicles, their goals
are easily reachable. . '. '/.!'. 

Dan Boyce, a certified Jinan-* 
cial planner, is a past preside^, 
of. the Metropolitan Detroit Soffit 
etyof the institute for ,Cert<ffe4n, 
Financial Planners, whose prac
tice is in Birmingham; Alan Fe^-. 
rara is a partner in the Fdrming-' 
ton Hills law firm of Couzens, 
Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder & 
hazar. 'He is immediate past 
president and current board 
member of the southeast 'Michi
gan chapter of the International, 
Association for Financial Plan
ning. Family Finances appears 
the third Thursday of each' 
month. 

contractor 
InDetrbit -..-•- . ' / r / v ^ 
:• Etkin expanded operations west 
when his son, Bruce, was an engi
neering student at the University of 
Colorado. ;-'•' .' 
y Bruce and Etkin's other 'son; Doug
las, an attorney, are partners in Et
kin Equities/a majorreal estatede
velopment firm concentrated in the 
Farmlngton Hills, Southfieldand; 
Troy area. 

; 'They like developing better than 
construction, I prefer construction," 
he said./ -.!!'•) 

.' A massive color glossy panoramic 
v iew of the Detroit skyline from 

"Windsor hangs over^Etkin s aesK in 
his plush Farrjiington Hills office^ 
accented with black leather furnl*. 
ture. Another smaller print, a water-
color of; downtown Detroit by a 
Wayne State art̂ ^ department chair
man, is also displayed. Near the van 
der Rohe sketches, there's a carica
ture of the 70-year-old Etkin, huge 
Havana cigar in hand, dressed in a 
suit topped with s white hard hat. 
The cigar i s a trademark, although 

he admits he has cut down from four 
to One a day. -. 

JUST A FEW weeks ago, Etk ln_ 
Construction hosted an open house at 
the new headquarters on Northwest
ern Highway near Middlebelt to 
celebrate the beginning of its 50th 
year of operation. 

"We are extremely proud that 
many clients call on us repeatedly 
for their construction needs," he 
said. ,-" .• 
. Etkin said his firm has been suc

cessful because of high professional 
standards, workmanship and out-
8tanding people. The willingness to 
take risks also played a big part. -

"Nothing scared .me. I thought I 
knew what I was doing. At Lafayette 
Towers, we bjrought in the first 
Swedish equipment '•— elevators and 
new types of cranes. lf was never 
afraid to take a chance. My theory 
was, as long as I had good health, I 
could do anything. I was also always 
fortunate to have good people." 

There are more than 100 perma

nent workers employed by the firm 
today. 

Etkin also prides himself In a con
tinuing sood relationship with the la - ; 
bor force. "We've always cooperated 
with labor," he said. 

Etkin is a past president of the As-V'' 
sociated General Contractors local'" 
and a life director of the national as*-!1 

sociatlon, which has more than 8.06T; 
contractor members. **'/ 

He is also on the board, of gover -^ 
nors of Technlon-Israel Institute of0^ 
Technology in Half a. - '•" 

mm,, 

marketplace l u l l 

• RETIREE MEDICAL 
LIABILITIES 
, Friday, Marca 17 - Free seminar 

on FASB wttree medkal expenses 
will be 9 ajn. to boon at the Fair lane; 
Manor, IWttmbbardDriye, ^ 

a.m. to noon at the William Ford Vo
cational/Technical '"-; Center, 36455 
Marquette, Westland. Non-member 
fee: f 15. , Information; 826-7222. 
Sponsor: Westland Chamber of Com-

Amerce/'/- •-;>:•/•/ •_••:; ; 
born. TnfortniiQoor 
961-54W Ext/^7-;/^Spooil^ The 
WyattCo./:' •< ////^-/./://--.:..://-
• T R A N S P O R T A T I O N C L U B 

Friday, March 17 — Transporta
tion Club of Detroit meets in Dear-: 
born. • Information: Ton! Pantano, / 
582 /2530 . ; . ,/ 

• QUALITY CONTROL 
Mooday, Marck 20 — Automotive 

division and Greater Detroit section 
of American Society for Quality Con
trol bold seminar, "pliabil i ty/-
How Long Does QuaUty Last?" 7:45* 
a.m. to 5 p.m. In Novi. Fee: f 180. In
formation: Chuck Tomlihson, 956-; 
'6777.; . / - / . ; .v : •""••'/•; 

• JAPANESE PARTNERS 
'Tweiday, Marcb 21 - Planner 

Bruce J. Bond of Ford Motor Co. will 
discuss "Doing Business With Our 
Japanese Partners" at 1 p.m. in 
Kresge Hall, Madonna College in. 
Livonia. His appearance is part of 
the the business lecture series. Inf or-
maUon: 591-5117. 

• HELP WITH TAXES 
Tvesday, Marck 21 - Help with 

your 1969 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center l i
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-733«, 

'Ext 6 3 3 . / / , . > / 

• SECTIONS* / ; 
; Wednesday, Marck 22 - Seminar 

explaining ramifications of Section 
89 of federal insurance law offered 9 

/ •HELP WITH TAXES 
J TnesdayV March 28'—, Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 F i v e Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
E x t 633 . - : ; -.;///;//;•, .-•••/ -..: 

•"4 MONEVMANAQEMENT* ! 

Wednesday, :March 29 — Free 
seminar for retired people and peo
ple approaching retirement begins 
at 7 p.m. at the Carl Sahdberg Li-
braiy, 30100 W. Seven Mile, Livonia. 
Information:? 459-8100. Sponsor: ' 
Prescbtt Ball & Turben Inc. 
• HELP WITH TAXES 

Tharsday, March 30 -« Help with 
your 1989 taxes offered 8:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li/ 
brary, 32777 Five MUe. Free. Infor-\ 

•' mation: browsing' desk, 421-7338, 
Ext 633. / / / / 

• CATASTROPHIC ILLNESS 
'' Monday, March 27 — Seminar on 

"Catastrophic Tax" on senior citi
zens, begins a t 1 p/m. at the Civic 
Park Senior Center, 16218 Farming- : 
ton Road, Livonia/Information: Ka-
thy Clark, 522-2710. Sponsor: Merrill 

-.-Lynch..;./'-/ 

Send information for DaW)ook 
to Business Editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, \ 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for puWicotion in 
the coming Thursday 'issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the fu
ture, it may be run more than; 
once, space permitting. 

. Sharon Deighton of Plymouth was 
appointed market manager, seating 
products for Haworth's Grand Rap
ids Division. / 

Kathleen M. Dropp of Westland 
. was appointed, risk : raawrgement 

consultant of Stratton-Cbeeseman 
Management Co, In Birmlrigham. / 

: Peter Pellerlto of Plymouth was 
. recently recognized as an Ann Arbor 
ambassador, by t h e Ann Arbor Con
vention and Visitors Bureau. He w a s 

'recognized for his efforts to encour- • 
a g e visitor activity in Ann Arbor / 
through his work on numerous com
mittees. >_"•'•;• •'.. 

Conrad S. Nieiur was promoted to 
project director at Walbridge Ald-
inger of Livonia. 

Ronald Groh won the Innkeeplng 
Award from the Knights Inn in Can
ton Township. 

Joseph E . Z a b i n s k i of Westland 
w a s promoted to v ice president of 
First Federal of Michigan's. P lym-
buthofflce. / / 

Jim Eldridge of Canton Township 
Joined the staff'of Re/Max 100 in 
Novi as a realtor associate. Eldridge 
has worked in real estate for 14 
years. He bad been with both Centu
ry 21 and Coldwell Banker, 

Curtis R. Nichols wa3 appointed 
president and chief executive officer 
of Thielenhaus Microfinlsh Corp. In 

- ;Novi.^ /."••"/•/• '•/-. :.'///--.-' 

bavld A. Young was appointed' 
Fisher Group vice president, e h g i - . 
neerlng and product research with 
the Fisher Group Inc. of Ann Arbor. 

/ i 

u. 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 

Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 
Stopped 

- t#nk>r Citixtn Dlecoiml 

cfiow* coKmcma, INC. 
427-3961 

LICCNMO • MtAIRtO « GUARANTEED 

fffyfffTfW i wmS 

De4ghton Dropp Pellerlto Niezur Zablnskl Eldridge 

Young had been with the Draw-Tike 
division in Canton Township for 17 
years, most recently as vice presi
dent of engineering. 

Joseph M. Pirronello of Canton 
Townshipv-an agent with Pruden
tial's Livonia district office, recently 
received the company's Quality Ser
vice Award. 

Donald E. Burke Jr. of Westland 
and JoeVE, Gartner were promoted 
at Automatic Apartment Laundries 
Inc. in Livonia. Burke was named to 
thesales staff. Gartner was appoint
ed controller. . . / . / - . 

William J, Charboneau of Livonia 
was elected vice president of Anger 
Manufacturing Co. 

Douglas A. Blliingsley joined Dun
ham's Athlelsure Corp. as general 
manager of the distribution center in 

"Livonia.;;-. / / /;//;':'' 

Jim Heti'of Bankers Real 
Outlet Auctioneers of Livonia was 
selected as an instructor for a"Real 
Estate at Auction" seminar in San 
Antonio, Texas, Feb,' 27 through 
March 1. ; 

•BRING YOUR 
TRUCK 

•NOLAYAWAYS 
•Delivery Chirge 

Starting 
At $30.00 

Cash & 
Carry 

4 DAY SALE 
March 16th, t7 lh, 

18th & 19th 
•"•-."- SALE HOURS 

Thur. 10-8 
Fr!.. Sat.. 
Sun.tO-6 

•4T"Sv/ 

f>.V.C. Ch«l»* #<Jlu»llbl« 
. «lth«jiMdn\ 

I >U<« »Hf»l H<\ Ml IrtcMlk I llKk 

A»*<W«hlC»l4rl 

Patio Furniture 

f »**<* t'?vt W M < | | <tnlftf ttuki 

Ch«lM»ll4ttlttM« . 

Near Pontlac Airport 
5 Miles W. Of Telegraph 
7350 Highland Rd.(M-59) 

(313)666-2880 
43236 Novi Town Canter 

Grand RivorA Novi Road 
JuSlSoutholl-96 
(313)347-4610 

Hours: Mon & Th 10-8, T, W, F, Sal to ¢, Sun-Closed 

Fred E. Seeley joined R.A. DeMat-
tia Co. of Plymouth as vice presi
dent, retail development. 

Mark Fedewa of Livonia was 
named 1988 Spirit Award winner by 
Olg'a's Kitchen Inc. Fedewa manages 
the Olga's In Falrlane Town Center 
in Dearborn. 

Gary Sinclair of Redford Town
ship was named associate pastor of 
music and discipleshlp of the Grace 
Baptist Church in Mahomet, 111. For 
the past 15 years, Sinclair has 
worked at , the Southfield Christian 
School, first as a teacher and most 
recently as director of counseling. 

Randall W. Russell joined the staff 
of Re /Max 100 Inc. in Novi as an as
sociate. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col

umn. While we value the receipt 

Nichols Sinclair 

of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph th,at you- want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send ' 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 49150.' 
Please include city of residence ' 
and a daytime telephone number: 
where information can be veri-' 
fied. 

/ ' • ' • : . • ' ' • - • ' • : ' . ' • . ' • - . ' / . . . , 

MEETAT so 

Professional 
Meetings 
Seminars 
Banquets 

From 10 to 300 
........ persons 

CORPORATE 
MEETING 

PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE 

SPECIAL RATES 

I * 
V 

I I . /J 

CALL THE SUCCESSFUL 
MEETING SPECIALISTS 

J AM AD A® HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELD 

28225 TELEGRAPH RD.» (313) 355-2929 

V V 
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finances and you 
sid 
Mlttra 

. Employees of hospital, education: 
al' and other qualified institutions 
are allowed to participate In a re^ 
tlremeht jprdgram called the tax-
sheltered annuity. Here are the key 
chahges'affecting TSA brought about 
byXhe passage of the New Tax t a w , 
which has been compiled by a lead
ing insurance company.-« : . -

BEGINNING Jan. 1,1989, you will 
not be permitted to make withdraw
als beforfe you reach 59 V» unless-
you: (1) die, (2) becomedisabled, (3) 
separate from service with your em
p loyer ,^ ) prove financial hardship, 
(5) make a permitted TEFRA loan, 
or (6) roll over your policy to another 
TSA or an IRA ..Financial hardship 
withdrawals may be made only from 
your contributions to your policy. 

The new withdrawal rules do not 
apply to your pre-1989 policy value. 
You may continue to make with
drawals under your policy as you 
have In the past from such funds. 

It Is your policy value at Dec. 31, 
1988 and is shown on your year-end 
annuity statement. It will not in
clude any increases (premium pay
ments or interest credits) In your 
policy value after Dec. 3171985 

Although regulations which clarify 
the "financial hardship" exception 
for TSA policies have not been issued 
by the IRS, regulations released by 
the" IRS for other qualified plans re
quire a determination according to 
certain objective standards made by 
the employer before such withdraw
als, are permitted. The IRS is likely 
to,apply similar rules to TSA poli
cies. 

Withdrawals before age 59 Vt (ex
cept due to death or disability) are 
subject to a 10 percent premature, 
withdrawal penalty tax. 

YOU MAY STILL take out loans 
from a TSA policy. The maximum 
loan amount is the lesser of (1) 
$$0,000 or (2) one-half of the policy 
value (but not less than 110,000). The 
maximum loan amount Is subject to 

the loan provisions under your poll-, 
c y ^ : : ^ ^ . ; \ - ^ : = H ^ ?•:;?. ' : : ::Vv- :-:-

•' The loans must be repaid tolthln 6 
yeani (except for loans to acquire 
your principal; residence^. Loans 
m u s t be amortized in substantially 
level payments made no less fre- . 
qiiently than quarterly over the term 
of the loan." : /.^--/:-^--; y,iy'-;''• 

Loans used to acquire your princi
pal residence must be repaid within 

- a reasonable period of time with 
substantially level quarterly, pay
ments amortizing the loan over the 
repayment period.- / 

BEGINNING Jan. 1,1988, individ
uals who attained age 70 Vt during a 
calendar year after December 31, 
1987 must satisfy minium distribu
tion requirements. 

The post-1980 policy value j s used 
to calculate the minimum distribu-
tloh requirements'. Your entire poli
cy value Is used to determine that 
the minimum incidental death bene
fit requirements are m e t The post-
1986 policy value Includes all premi
um payments and Interest credits to 
your policy after December 31^1986. 

The post-1986 policy value must" 
be distributed over one of the follow
ing periods: (1) your lifetime, (2) the 
lives of you and your beneficiary, or 
(3) a period not extending beyond 
your life expectancy or the joint 
lives of you and your beneficiary. 

l i f e expectancy is determined un
der IRS regulations and may be re
calculated annually. 

The distribution requirements for 
the pre-1987 policy value (your poli
cy value at December 31,1986) have 
been interpreted to require a distri
bution method under which the pres
ent value of all payments to you had 
to be at least 50 percent of the pres
ent value of all payments to be made 
under the distribution method. So, i n ' 
effect, the distribution rules for the 
pre-1987 value have been grandfa
thered.; 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

By Mary DIPeolo 
special writer . 

"The first problem you see in a 
troubled company is to absolutely 
unrealistic management . . . the 
owner can't bring himself to see the 
truth." 

So says Abraham Geteler, a New 
York-based "turnaround" consultant 
who has helped more than 150 com
panies "save themselves from going 
bast" over the past 20 years, ; 

Nationwide there are approxi
mately 200 Independent consultants 
that do turnaround work on a full-
time basis,'according to the North 
Carolina-based Turnaround Manage
ment Association. 

"THERE A R E N T as many crisis 
consultants out there as are needed, 
but our Industry is definitely grow
ing," Gettler said. 

ike boasts that 60-70 percent of his 
clients return to profitability, the 
majority of which are small busl-
ti&ses- His fee runs about |2,CK>0 per 

idajy, with the complete service r u n 
ning from f25,000 to $500,000. 

•Although the service U expensive, 
cdrnpare it to the cost of losing a 
business. 

"Relying on a turnaround consult
ant Is a situation no one wants to 
find themselves In,'* said Brenda Or
lando, a small-business CPA lp P o 
land County. 

" B u t when a firm hasmajor prob
lems, It's even sadder to see man
agement turn Its back rather than 
facing up td the Inevitable — t h a t 
the business will fall If things don't 
get turned around — and fas t" 

GETZLER SAID that for those 
who have been forced to liquidate. 

sell or file for protection under' 
Chapter 11, "a lot of them end up on 
the vodka and Vallum syndrome — 
and sometimes they just cry," 

Industry experts say' there are 
many problems that lead to business 
failure, but they 'generally center, 
around the owner/partner. 

; "Owners pick unsuitable partners; 
'or may themselves be the worst per
son to manage anything, let alone a 
business," says John Henke, profes
sor of marketing at Oakland Unlver-
*"*- ' : > - . - ^ v - . ; ; : : ; / - ; - ; . • • : 

HENKE ADDS that business own
ers who. do not focus on customer 
needs are setting themselves tip for: 
trouble/ ;•'«' 

"Customer markets are like the 
weather — t h e y ' r e always changing/ 
One must' constantly be aware of 
what's happening In his or her m a r 
kets;" . /.-.--:•'•;--":: 

For. additional information re
garding turn-around consultant ser
vices, call the Turnaround Manage
ment Association at 1-919-967-1724. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

Everything old is new again 
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If you are the type who r e m e n v 
bers snowstorms when you were a 
child in which the snow came up to 
your chin, Jini Wren is the type who 
reminds you that it was because you 
were Just three feet tall. 

/ : Wren supervises the Motor Vehi
cle Manufacturers Association pat
ent library, a Job that, among other 
things, means he takes calls from 
auto engineers who think they in
vented something, and determines 
whether it bad been invented before/ 
:'. It always was,- //^-- • '' *' :> '".•• 
: After 30 y e a r t d r so rummaging 
through all the harebrained. ideas 
ever Inspired by \ the automobile, 
Wren Is certain everythlnjg bias been 
done/before. The only question is 
when. / v ;--" .'. ';/•/•••:-'•' 

For example, be traces four-wheel 
steering, an esoteric idea only put on 
the road last year by a few avant-
garde Japanese manufacturers, cack 
to the late 18th century. •,"-/• '/ 

Yeah, I know. You didn't even 
know there was a car built In the 
late 18th century, fetalone a car 
with four-wheel steering. You don't 
argue with Wren on these subjects. 
More important, you don't bet 

auto talk 
Dari',\ 
McCosh 

against him. ^ A, ; 

BUT IT IS on the subject pf cultur
al history/rather than technical tire 
tracks left on the sands :of time, 
where Wren excels. 

/ Wren collected a few of these cul
tural oddities In a paper cal led/The 
Automobile, the Unwanted .Child/' 
which somehow slipped into the usu
al assortment of technical f^persat 
this year's ' Society, of Automotive 
Engineers convention; 

It's an Intriguing vision of an in
ventive America in conflict with the 
status quo, a reminder that progress 
is not necessarily good for every-. 
body all of the time. More import
ant, Wren reminds us that much of 
bur inventiveness was promoted by 
discomforts long since forgotten. 

If you thought auto emissions are 
part of the technological fallout of 

the mid 20th century, Wren reminds, 
you that the average horse produced , 
22 pounds of manure per day. That's 
an emlsslofi problem. / - , 

Autos, in fact, were at one time» 
viewed as an environmental savior, 
at least until gasoline superceded the . 
relatively clean/power sources, elec-y'; 

trlcity and s t e a m . ^ 7 : , '• ̂ / -
THEN PROBLEMS set in. 
Cars scared horses, despite Pat. 

No; 30551* issued In 16W for a car 
body disguised as a horse's-bead. 
Speeding was a problem as well, and 
ID lieu of radar, police strung ropes 
across the road to stop the reckless. 

Pat. No, 1,122,742, In 1914, was a 
giant pair of scissors mounted on the 
front of the radiator to cut the rope. 
Radar detectors were for sissies. : 

Ah, but things were at least more 
peaceful then, right? No maniacs 

shooting at cars on the freeways? 
How about irritated farmers, wbo 

had a haNt of, taking ootafcots et 
passing motorists/ scaring taetr 
horses? Pat No. W . 7 H In 1** , 
was a rotary bullet deflector, a fash 
like device that routed peddle-like 
shields In both the froot tod rear of 
the car, to sort of brush away tibe; 
bullets. 
. Demented automotive genius may 

have peaked with the Introduction of 
the 192« "Hooeynoooo Special" belli 
by the Cleveland Motor Saks Co. of 
S t Louis. The coupe .featured a Pull
man bed for two that took a mlnete 
to set up; a radio set with an extra 
Speaker mounted above tne bed; a: 
full medicloe cabinet; and « ftriJ-stse: 
showerbath fitted In toe'trunk, 

, Wren's reminiscences can be • 
disconcerting if you think things «1-. 
ways are getting better, comforting 
if you think things always are get-. 
ting worse. In fact, this thing called 
progress seems to be a kind of circu
lar thing, which means in the loog ; 
run the greatest comfort of all is 
that we get a second chance. 

Dan McCosh is automotive edi* 
tor of Popular Science Magazine. • 

UNLESS YWACTQUWOX 
TWS YEAR COULD B t V W B L 
As you know, Congress is stekJily phasing out 
interest deductions dn most consumer loans. 
An exceptionis a loan secured by vour hornef 
Which makes it a great time \o appy for a home 
equity line of credit at First of America Bank. 

All.Clostry? Costs Waived; 
Wiien you sign up for a home equity line by 
May 3l498$-we^hvaive.your-closing costs— -
a savings of up to $400. But you must act 
b y ' M a y 3 1 . ' • ; • • • • • • : • 

Pitt Die Deduction 
Back In }buvlntemt 

The Fbderal tax laws allow you to use your 
home equity line of credit for any purpose you : 
waiit. And m most cases, on loans all the 
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a 
100 percent tax deduction. 

, You also may pay a lower interest rate 
along with tlwse lower taxes. 

Take Advantage01r¥xtr7hxBreak. 
Get your tax break with our home equity line 
of credit. You can use this line instead of other 
loans that are no longer fully tax deductible. 

You can also access your credit line '•-
simply by writing a check. And the payment 
schedule is flexible, too. 

However, using the equity in your home 
is not something you should do without care
ful omsideratk)nrRtrtheriTtore, there are - -
some items—like normal living expenses, 
for example—for which a home equity line 
of credit is definitely not appropriate. 

So stop by your nearest First of America 
office/or call 1-600-544-6155 for more infor 
mation. W l l provide you with a free informa 
tkm brochure and an application. Wfell also 
lielpyou determine if a home equity line of 
credit is right for you. 

In no time, we can have your good credit 
working in your favor. 

O FIR5T°FAMRICA3ank 

M M ^ 

\f \ . 
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things to do 
Deadline for the Upcomingcal

endar is &ne week ahead of puWt- • 
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
pttbiication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons/En* 
tettainment Editor, the Observer 
it Eccentric, 362SI Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia48150..';; 

••<% VIENNESE OPERETTA ? 
; The LaCorda Eweratyc will pres-

, est a diooer daace-cobcert frop) 2-5 
pm. Sunday, April 23, at the Plym
outh Cultural Center. Soprabo Heidi 
Hepkr will sing setectiops from 
Viennese operetta, and there will be 
dancing to the LaCordai Salon Or
chestra. Ticket prices. are $17.5(>. 
For reseryatioos, call 459:5296. 

• ROOM SERVICE 
Room Service appears through 

Wednesday, March 29, at the Studio 
Lounge in WesUand. For more infor
mation, call 729-2540. The band re
turns to WesUand; on Wednesday, 
April 12, performing at the Token 
Lounge. For more information, call 
729-2540. •-'•:*-'J 

• CAST MEMBERS 
;' Three area residents are in'the 

cast of the Players Guijd of Dear
born production of the comedy 
^Move Over Mrs. Markham" Joe 
and Kim Donovan, who play the 
married Mr. and Mrs. Markham are 

-Canton—residents^-Tbe- Donovans-
have been married since September 
1984 and have a son and daughter, 
John, 3, and Caitlin, 1. Also in the 

cast y Lucinda Hawkins of West-
land, appearing as Linda Lodge. The 
show runs through Sunday, March 
19. For more information, call 35&-\ 
0951, •;•••; ••••:•••;• ';_'-; > 
• FISHER THEATRE ^ 

Mail orders only are being accept
ed for "Les Miserables,'' the award- • 
winning musical sensation, which be-; 
gins av 10-week engagement Friday, 
Sept. 8 trough Sunday, Nov. 19, at 
Detroit's Fisher Theatre: Opening' 
night is Wednesday, Sept- 13. "Lea 

; Mise'rahles," .which bad its United' 
States premiere in December .1944 

. at the Kennedy Center in Washing
ton, D,C.j opened on Broadway In 
March 1987, where it went oo to win 
eight Tony Awards including Best 
Musical. Performance schedule and 
ticket prices are as follows: 8 p m 
Tuesdays-Thursdays, $42.50 and |25; 
8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, $45 and 
$30; 7:30 p m Sundays, $42.50 and 
$25, and 2 p m Saturdays-Sundays, 
$42.50 and $25. For farther informa
tion call the FisherTheatre at 872-
1000. .,• 

• JAZZ CONCERT 
The Graystone International Jazz 

Museum continues its "Jazz in the 
Afternoon" concerts from 3-6 p m 
Sunday, March 19, in the Rathskeller 
Oower level of the Student Union 
Building) at the University of De
troit The concert features Jimmy 
Wilkins and his All-Stars, incloding 
George (Sax) Benson, and pianist 
Earl Van Dyke. Admission for the 
"Jazz in the Afternoon" series is $3 

Ann* SheWoo and William LeMataena are in the catt of Athoi 
Fugard'a ^The Road to Mecca/' continuing th rough Sunday, 
March » , at Meadow Brook Theatre on the Oakland University 
ca rrlput In Rochesler. For ticket in format ion, call 377-3300. 

for Graystone members, $5 for non-
members. For more information call 
the Graystone Jazz Museum at 871-
0234. • 

• MUSrCALHIT 
M*e McCabe of BtoomfieM Hills 

is an a<VompanW for the Oakland 
University; Center for the Arts pro
doction of "Jesat Christ Superstar." 
Denise Greenman of Livonia is ap
pearing with the singers and danc

ers. The Andrew Lloyd Webber mu
sical about the last week of Jesus' 
life, as seen through the eyes of Jo-
das, continues through Saturday, 
April 1, at the Vamer Stodio Theatre 
in campus in Rochester Hills. Nine 
performances were sold out, and 
three performances added- 5 p m 
Saturday, March 25; 8 p m Friday, 
March 31, and 8 p m Saturday, April 
IrFonneservations call the Tenter" 
for the Arts box office at 370-3013. 

• LYRICIST APPEARS 
University of Michigan's School of 

Music, In conjunction with the Kerr 
rytown Concert House, will present 
"An Evening with Sheldon Harnlck" 
at 7:30 p m Sunday, March 19, at the 
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre In Ann 
Arbor, Harnlck will appear with stu
dents from the U-M Musical Theatre 
Program for an evening of music, 
dance, aid stories.; One of, the best 
known lyricists in American musical 

\ theater, today, Harnlck Is author of 
• both "Fiddler on the Roof" and 
"Fiorellol" as well as many other hit-
Broadway "musicals. Tickets are 
$1150 and $9; student seating is 
available at $5 with LD. Tickets may 
be purchased at the League Ticket 
Office from 10 a m to 5 p m , Mon
days-Fridays. To charge tickets call 
764-0450. 

• COUNTRY TUNES 
Country music favorites the Oak 

Ridge Boys play, the Pajace of Au
burn Hills at ^ p m Saturday, April 
15. Opening the show is country sing
er T. Graham Brown. Tickets at 
$16.50 (reserved) are on sale at all 
Tlcketmaster outlets Including Hud
son's, select AAA and Great Stuff lo
cations. Tickets may be charged by 
calling 423-6556. 

• MUPPET BABIES 
Jim Benson's Moppet Babies will 

make their Fox Theatre debut in a 
"Trew^tage-" production- called 
"Where's Animal?,' Tuesday, April 

19. to Sunday, April 26, in Detroit 

Tickets for the family musical go on 
sale Sunday, March 19. "Where's An
imal?" Is a 90-minute show filled 
with singing, dancing and audience 
participation and featuring music 
from the 1950s-1980s. Tickets at $12, 
$9 and $7 go on sale Sunday, March 
19, at the Joe Louis Arena Box office 
from iO a m to B p m Mondays-Fri
days, the Fox Theatre box office 
from 11 a m to7 p m Mondays-Fri
days, and all Ticketmaster outlets in
cluding Hudson's and AAA locations. 
To charge tickets by phone call .423-. 
6666. For general information call 
567-6000. . . • • ' ! 

• ORGAN CONCERT 
Dr. Robin Dinda, concert organist, 

will give a recital, at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 19, at First Unitarian-Unlver-
salist Church, 4605 Cass Avenue at 
Forest, Detroit, as part of a seven-
recital series to help save the* pipe 
organ in the church. Admission is $5 
at the door. The four-manual, 52-
rank, Ernest M. Skinner organ is ac
knowledged to be one of the finest 
orchestral organs in the Detroit 
area. For further information call 
833-9107. 

• BLUEQRAS8 8CENE 
The Seldom Scene will appear in a 

bluegrass concert at 8 p m Satur
day, March 18, at the Wyandotte 
Theater. Formore information^call 
the 24-hour concert hotline at 544-
2288. 

• News that's closer to home • News that's close 
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DELSK 

R E S T A U R 
•COUPON' 

NT 

WEDNESDAY 
ts 

OPERA 
NKBT 

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET 1 DINNER (of equal valie) AT ¼ PRICE 

Limit 1 to Coupon - Good Moa thru Sat 
Eipirqtfanail,1989 

NOW OPEN 
LAUREL MANOR 

Rtwni Now For 1M ?C*H«2-0770 
ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD « UVONIA « 422-0770 

WHEEL 

Offers a* ELEGANT EASTER 
Buffet 12 Noon-7 p.m.•Carvingin the Room 

Diooer include Roast Prime Round Beef, Fresh Young Turkey.Sagar 
G^Bw^axvy]H*Uae<dEAsUxG<x)<^iidDcs>ats: 

MAXSYOU1 
tVATJOKJ 

NOW 
Bertn&Ttyti Uses tig letiaita FRES 

tfWW.Wtrra riBJt East of labterRl ̂ 271-5115 ] 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

McFarwell & Friends t < ^ w w > . M M B W B M P 
St. Paddy's Day Festival 

FRIDAY, MARCH 17ti THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 1*1 

. Dixnauiswsca 
• WXttSOTCUtS 

BUSHESaCM UJXBOXS 
THY IB - VEU. SCSP8BB YOC 

PBIYATBBAWET 
BOONS »»« poena 

McFarwell 's F a m o u s 
Corned Beef & Cabbage 

Mulligan Stew & 
Green Beer 

YOUR EASTER SUNDAY RESERVATIONS NOW! 
IRISH SING-ALONG 

MARCH 17ft-4 to 7 RM. 
ESTOtTADiMENT 

OXOSTfcMcFOUND 
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

McFARWELL & FRIENDS 
v c t S 8051 Middlebelt 
*^ (Bet. Joy fli Ann Arbor Trail) 

Westland 

421-6990 
Open Moo. thru San. 11 AM. to 2 A.M. 

(May to November departures) 
Spectacular Scenery • Historic Sites • The famous International SeawayJ 

U N I Q U E • E L E G A N T • F R I E N D L Y 
PRIVATE AlR-CONDmONED STATEROOMS 

ST. LaWBEHCB B1VEB CBOISINfi: 
oo TSTtUteroom REPUCA STEAH5HIF—T7 |~r~ 

DIAUABROCHURE: 
1-800-267-7868 CoU free 

LAWRENCE CRUISE LINES INC. 
253 OnUrio St., KiAgstOA, On}., Ctiudi 

K7L2Z4 

FRIDAY NIGHTS ARE 
ON SALE AT 
LIVONIA 
QUALITY INN 

JOIN US FOR 

£MI&I Btuwcli 
11:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m. 

KIDS!! 
During Brunch; 

Have Your Picture 
Taken With The 
Easter Bunny 

T o tempt your laslcbuds litre's 
Just a sampling of the vast array 

of mouthwatering delights (hat await when you Join us for 
Easter Brunch ... Roast Lamb. Sicamshlp Round of Beef, Pork 
Loin Danolsf. Shrlnip & Scallops Creole. Omelettes ... Caesar. 
Seafood. Waldorf and Greek Salads .. eclairs, cream puffs, 
black forest torle. pecan pic. cannolls ... plus much, much 
more So Join us and indulge, you desenvIt! 

AUforontr 613 9 5 #CH •duto , $7 .95 for children an<k* 12 
- CALL 349-4000 FO* RE»EMVATIOff5 -

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UPTO300 

AVAILABLE 
DINNER FOR TWO 

Choice of 

Bost?'. hired 

' ^ . ^ 1 ^ 6 ^ P • f 3 ^ J t 

9 5 

;y?:!*-u j-;*-ffp 

UVW«A worono 
<*T.m* nr-9740 

IF YOU LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 

READ STREET SCENE 

< i 

Bob Posch & Co/ 
Procks Comedy Show Room 
Fri. & Sat. Rcser.: 280-2626 

WITH WET »ft HTHis * 
* S O O C T ĈOUPON % 

) 

Quality 
Inn * LIYONIA-WESf 

6 MILE & 1-275 

SUITES 

464-0050 

\ < ) \ \( >\ / i i *t Y \g)it Mi\r Hnar l 

RBDrUnOf HRCff < 

! N.Y.STrW STEAK 
> wt wi in^^Ti 

i ^7.95 
l lrKKKt«$ toup, talad, 
» potato or riot. _^ 
l ; v , 1¾ 
a ^^ Offw *xp#M U / 1 

TcogpoN 

10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m^^/ 
Bring the entire family to • 

celebrate the holiday! 
• Peel and Eat Shrimp 
• Decorated Salmon 
• Carved Roast Beef 
• Honey Baked Ham 

Traditional favorites and a delightful 
assortment of salads, vegetables and 
desserts. 

Adults 
Seniors 
Children 

6-ii 
Under 5 

44.95 
•12.95 

»8.95 
Free 

LIVONIA-WEST 

1-275 at 6 Mite Road 

•V y 

Uvonia, Ml 

- » - - • 
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St. Patrick's Day 
What's happening during the 

high holy days? Got a few minutes? 
Here's a sampling. 

• 6 p.m., Thursday, March 16 — 
the Majestic Theatre presents a 
Paddy's Eve Party at the Gnome 
Restaurant at 4124 Woodward Ave. 
in Detroit. Entertainers will In
clude the band Dooneen from Coun
ty Clare, the home of traditional 
music In Ireland; the Kitty Helnz-
man Celli Dancers; and Fanore, the 
popular -traditional Irish music 
group. 

Lebanese leprechauns will serve 
culinary delights and a full selec
tion of Irish beerrand spiritsr ~ 

• Noon, Friday, March 17 -
the Sharin' o' the Green Mass at 
Most Holy Trinity Church at Porter 
and Sixth Streets in Corktown. 

The annual liturgy honoring the 
pakon saint of Ireland is occasion 
for. Detroit's Irish to help the hun
gry and poor who always find an 
open door at Holy Trinity. 

Last St. Patrick's Day, $61,000 
was raised. Holy Trinity was built 
by the Irish 155 years ago and be
came the first English-speaking 
CaXEolic parish in the city. It now 
ministers to Irish, Mexican, 
hjtg^ese and Puerto Rican families. 
*•*• 4 p.m., Friday, March 17 — 

uKMonagban K of C Hall will host 
tSRourth annual St. Patrick's Day 
Q^tival of Irish Music and Song at 
\9801 Farmington Road in Livonia. 
"Performing will be Dooneen, 
traditional Irish musicians from 
Cftubty Clare, Ireland; champion 
rJlghlahUplper"Steve-McNeil; Bet=-
fast balladeer Brendan McNully, 
(?ape Breton'tldtilePJirh 'McNeil;' 
Fanore; the Kitty Helnzraan Celli 
dancers; the Inlsheoln Celli Band, 
#nd the Scotsalre Pipe Band. 
Corned beef and cabbage dinners 
will be served. Admission Is f 5. 

• 8 p.m., Friday, March 17 —* 
the Plymouth Community Band 

hosts a St. Patrick's Day Concert in 
Canton High School's Little The
ater. Featured will be pieces based 
on Irish folk melodies as well as 
marches with Irish themes. 

Resident Irishman Kevin Al-
baugh will solo on the pennywhis-
tie. ; , . . - : . _ 

The band also will perform the 
Euryanthe Overture with Eldon 
Scott as guest conductor, and the 
Overture to "Candide" by Leonard 
Bernstein, led by band director 
Carl Battlshill. 

The concert is free. 
• 8 p.m., Saturday, March 18 — 

A Feast of Irish Music is on tapat 
the GaeUtLeague/lrisl^Amerlcan" 
Club at 2068 Michigan Ave. in De
troit. 

Performing for a rousing good 
house party will be Toronto's In
lsheoln Celli Band, and Fanore. Ad
mission is $5. There Is a lighted, 
guarded parking lot 

• 6 p.m., Friday, March 17 — 
traditional Irish entertainment is 
featured at the Gnome restaurant 
In Detroit. Performing will be the 
Irish folk group Innlsfree. There 
will.be Irish food, Imported beer 
and spirits, and secured valet park
ing. 

• 8 p.m., Wednesday, March 22 
— the world-famous Chieftains, 
premier Interpreters of traditional 
Irish music, will perform in Ann 
Arbor at the University of Michi
gan's Hill Auditorium. Singer Mau
ra O'Connell will make a guest ap
pearance. Tickets are $5, |8 , $10 
and $12. 

—*~7f3Qp:mr Frlday-Marchl7=-
.thejAnn Arbor Council lor Tradi? 
tiorial. Music arid-Dance-will pres
ent its second annual "Celli: an 
Evening of Authentic Irish Tunes, 
Tales and Dance." 

The Celli will be at Slauson 

School auditorium, 1019 W. Wash-

Please turn to Page 6 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
.NEWLY REMODELED... 

Come See What We've Done 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

)rn*dft*** ^ for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

MARCH Super Dinner Specials 
"12 Items under * 8 M Any Two forx15°° 

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chops 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 
• Broiled, Boneless, Braast of Chicken 
• Broiled Orange Rooghy 
• Road House Style Frog Legs 

-PLUSSEVENOTMFP ITFV< 
lOOD THRU MARCH 3- -¾^ 

S C L O D E S SOUP. SALAD. HOT BREAD B A K E C - ' C T A - Q 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcraft 
<Oppn<-ot<' L r iK i "o«t j I")P(. 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DA YS 
DAILY: MON -SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

OPEN SUNDA YS 

• ) 

•ii 
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Pat McDunn and the Irish Gaels play before a crowd at the Hurl
ing Green in Rochester Hills, where they perform on Friday 
nights. They also appear regularly at the Four Green Fields in 

Royal Oak. On St. Patrick's Oty, the band will host r h * state's 
largest St. Patrick's pay party, at Roma's of Bloomfield. • 

Musical merriment from Irisli Gafels 
ByM.B.DWon 
staff writer 

P-AT. MCDUNN WON'T be 
surprised If friendships 
born or rekindled at his St. 
Patrick's Day party blos

som Into a marriage or two. 
It's happened at least 185 times 

since Pat McDunn and the Irish 
Gaels formed their band. 

"This Is bur ninth year and we've 
been averaging three marriages a 
party," said McDunn, who chairs the 
English Department at Birmingham 

Brother-Rice High5chool-in-Bloom--
field Township. 

McDunn met bis own wife one 
night while playing at the Hurling 
Green in Rochester Hills. And fellow 
band member Dr. Eugene Zwolak of 
Rochester Hills met bis future wife 
while performing at Filthy McNas-
t^s pub not so long ago. 

From 7:30 prp. to 1a.m. Friday, 
March 17, McDunn and the Gaels 
will'host the state's largest St. Pa
trick's Day party — expected to 
draw 3,000 Irish and Irish-at-heart to 
Roma's of Bloomfield in Bloomfield 

-Township.—-

REVELERS IN Roma's main ball
room will be treated to, as the Irish 
say, "a good crack." There will be 
food and drink, dancing, and "Irish 
love songs, rebel songs, Immigration 
songs, nonsense songs, and the most 
popular of all, the Irish drinking 
songs," said McDunn, known in some 
circles as Pat McFun, 
, Appearing with McDunn, who is a 

Tazoo maestro and a born bandlead
er, will be a host of talented musi
cians and singers. . ' . . 

-^JlntP-erkiasof Bedford do« U aH 
He plays guitAr, the peonywhisUe 
and the harmonica. He Is equally at 
home with Irish songs, comedy and 
folk music. ; 

Chris Baryta of Ferndale has been 
with the Gaels for close to 15 years. 

Buryta Is a whiz on the accordion, 
a staple on stage when it comes to 
Irish music. 

Marty Burke of Ann Arbor plays: 
12-string guitar and has a repertoire 
as vast as the Irish Set." 

Please turn to Page 6 

Mr. s STEAK HOUSE 
PH. 537-5600 

27331 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) Tut»<Uy thru Saturday 

Sffi^Wally Gibson 
Sunday and Monday 

S M , Bill Kahler 
Count-Down Has Started at Mr. Z's for 

St. Patrick's Day 
Friday, March ,17th 

Continuous LIVE MUSIC 
starting at 12:00 noon 

CORNED BEEF a CABBAGE* GREEN BEER* HA 
Wear your green arid celebrate with us.. 

Decorations are up and It's PARTY TIME! 

X I .KANSAS CITY s - o e 
8TRIP STEAK 7.SJD 

•__ tocludea soup, salad, potato 

CHICKEN or # w 
STEAK STIR-FRY * 0 . 
with rloe, soup or salad 

OPIN70AYS 
A WEEK • 

SUNDA* tKtn NOON 

27199 Grand Mver. 
- CartofWotor 

FINE DINING • COCKTAILS • UVE MUSIC > BANQUET *OOM 

NOW O P E N LUNCHEON & DINNER 
"THE BEST FOOD FOR LESS*̂  

Just in time to Celebrate St; Patrick's Day with us 
Corned Beef & Cabbage or Irish Stew $c Q C SEjJf° 

. • * * DAY; . 
LIVE MUSIC: Michael Sundae & Company Tues, thru Sat. from 6 P.M. 

Gibson & Company (A tribute to Elvis) Sunday & Monday 

ORIGINAL BONE-IN 
SMALL KANSAS STEAK 

•7.95 

SUNDAYS 
FAMILY STYLE DINNER 

f5*5 
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY RESERVATION NOW - WE HAVE A BANQUET ROOM 

I-

I 
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SHOWCASE SHOWCASE :::A ! WINCHESTER a 

rUACAvWT 

For A 
Great 
Easter 
Buffet? 

$ 1 2 w Adults 

M " Children 10 A Under 

Buffet Includes: 

ENTREES 
Steamship round-carved 

-Smoked Ham -,-
Bar-B-QueRibs: 

Beef Tender Tips In a 
Bordelalse Sauce 

; Stuffed Filet of Sole _; 
with wild rice 'v 

Salads Atiorted Breads 
Vegetables Dettert* '1 

Beverages 

Senior Citizens 25% Discount 
Buffet Hours: 11:00 a.m.-3 p.my 

RAMADA SOUTHFIELD 
28225 Telegraph Rd; 

. Southfletd 

For Reservations Call: 355-2929 

* - * . 

Also 
Pictures with 

the Easter Bunny 
for th« Kldsl 

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE! 
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN 

IN-ROOM JACUZZI... 
• Wet Bar 

* • Continental Breakfast 
in Room Movie • Playboy Channel Available 

• Complimentary SpW of CTiampaQne 

FRIDAY OR 8ATUMMYNIQHT W 

0NLY ^ ^ S w U c v 
Reg. $84.50 'IS OFF WITH TUB AD 

e» 
C*H 326-2100 tor 

wt*iw>oai ami IUI 
AT WrmOtT MaTTHO MHPONT 

- V \) ./. o :. \f v? 
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Mer r i men t rei gns wi t h 
Continued from Page 5 

porme, St. Patrick's 
Day 1$ the high point of 
the whole year. It's a 
positive, happy day. 
It's a day where Irish 
heritage and Irish 
culture are honored.; 
TheIrlahcameio ^ 
America and made 
gr&tcMtrlbuilons.l 
neverretitfiedhpw ; 

'muchs&untlH 
Irish music.' : 

r — Pait McDunri 

Dennis Panars of Pontlac plays 
guitar and harmonica and stars as 
•'our harmonizer," said Mcpunn. 

.. Zwolak plays the fiddle and does a 
^ 1 - 8 1 0 0 ^ ' rendition of the Ap-

1 palachlan hit tube, the!'Orange Blos
som Special." It's big With the danc-. 
era. (Accounting for the group's euV 
nic; diversity, McDunri explains, 
"You have to have.a good Polish mii-v 
slciari in an Irish band to stabilize 
things."V, . - :'".•-- -; 

GEORGE FOGGO plays the ban
jo. A former Detrplt p<?l|cemaiJ, he 
Joins McDuhn and the Gaels every 
St. Patrick's Day. 

Droves of the falthfiij have fol^ 
lowed McDunn and the Gaels from 
pub to pub since their debut in the 
1970s. Fans pack Four Green Fields 
in Royal Oak where the band per
forms every Saturday, as well as the 
Hurling Green In Rochester, where 
the Gaels have played every Friday 

since the pub opened 14 years ago, . 
McDunn is an ace at remembering 

names and patrons'' favorite songs. 
And he has fun with his fans. It's typ
ical of him to introduce the local po
lice chief as the dwher of a massage 
parlor in Madison Heights. 

'-. For McDunn, there's more to 
than just shenanigans. 

y' '̂Oujr •- parties, are like reunions," 
said McDunn; who Is 100 percent 

-Irish. v:':v": '•" y\ / j ^ V - :';-^l.; 

; "For me, St. Patrick's Day is the 
. high point of the whole year. It's a 

positive, happy day. It's a day where 
Irish heritage arid Irish culture are 

. honored.The Irish caine'to America 
and made great contributions. I nev
er realized how much so until I got 
Into Irish music." : . \ \ , ' 

Roma's is just north of Square 
Lake Road on the east side of Tele
graph Road. Tickets'for the St Pat's 
Day gala can be purchased at Four 
Green Fields and at the door. Tickets 
are |5 in advance, $6 on St. Patrick's 
Day. 

DaliQUt 

The Binnihgham Celtic Pipe & 
Drums Will perform during Caucus 
Club hours on S t Patrick's Day at 
the restaurant in downtown Detroit, 

STEFF'S 
LOWE 

NOW thru March 2Sth 
TUM. thru 8at. 

"DECADES" are Back 
Live Band 

for your dancing pleasure 

I' N o t V a l l ? ^ m x o ^ ^ > 

and there will be a special appear
ance by Jim Buckingham. The 
Caucus Club will serve its own Irish 
Lamb Stew with Steamed Dumplings 
and Brisket of Corned Beef and Cath 
bage with horseradish sauce; pota
toes and carrots, and hot cross buns.— 

Auction dinner 
Winning bidders in the seventh In

ternational Wine Auction recently 
were served a dinner at Machus Red 
Fox In Bloomfleld Township. Certi-

Falsan Stuffed, with glaze chestnuts; 
Tenderloin of Beef Wellington Ber-
naise and Truffel Sauce, with fresh 
vegetable bouquets and mushroom 
potatoes/Dessert was Souffle Glace 
Grand Marnier with Toblerone 

The group Fanore will be among local musicians and 
dancers featured at the fourth annual St. Patrick's Day Ir-
ithfest at the Monaghan K of C Hall In Livonia. Special 
guett artists from Ireland and Canada also will perform for 
the evening of traditional Irish music. 

Irish, non-Irish 
ready to celebrate 

fled-Master-ebef LeopoldTSchaeli—Saucer Fine wines accompanied each 
prepared the dinner, which went for course. The group was led by Donald 
a winning bid of $1,600. On the menu Bailey of Bloomfleld Hills and his 
were such courses as Breast of guest, Cherie Hadde. 

w 

ALL DAY PM, MARCH 17 
ST. PATWCK'S DAY V 

V »WOY ••••.:•'•••• 
COtmCDKCPSfCClAl, 

• * » ^ OMEMKEH 

m. 
FI«HPf|Y 1 ^ 
ALL YOU tC ft* CAM BAT '5 .25 8531 NCWBURGH (S of Jcy Rrf.) 

WESTLAND 459-772C 

•The New King 
of Comedy" 

BRENT CUSHMAN 
Ako Appearing 

l l^Sdcrtrwi Robin KmW« 
• DJ& Dancing Nightly , 

. *. Pizza, Cocktails... 
And Lot$ of Fun 

Op*n Tu—.-Set. * 7 PM. 
. Shomtb* Fri.« M. 9 PM. 

r̂ OO^OFVcWER"1, 
i __.. ig.jyritTHi^i 

26745 Michlgln'Aver 
; (JuttE-ollnkftwAve.) 

561-1605 

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores > 

Continued from Page 6 
ington'at Ninth Street, In Ann Ar
bor. Tickets are $5 for adults and^ 

"|2 for children under 12. Emcee 
Bill O'Connor will welcome the 
popular Michigan group Just 
Friends. Cecelia Webster and Lori 
Cleland of Just Friends will per
form on the Irish harp and 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

$69 can 

How would you like to slip away with that someone special for a romantic 
weekend? Would you like to celebrate that anniversary, birthday or just get away 
rromitall? /-/-''• •/-,'.' : ''•'. .;:-,':-\ 

: Well, HolidayInn Detroit/Fairlane:is making it easy and irresistible! With 
a Great American Couple Caper Package.. 

•'';.; For$69 per night, this lovers' package includes: A spacious King Leisure* 
Room i A bottle of champagne in your room. Bubble bath", chocolates, and fresh 
flowers • Indoor pool.saima & Jacuzzi «.Comp|imentary full course breakfast for two. 

HOUDAV INN DETROIT/FAIRLANE 
/ 5801 Southfield Freeway (Ford Rd. Exit) 

''"'••"• :.,• ••'.* 2 milei from Henry Ford Museum fiCreefifield Village 
s (313)336-3340 v 

•Recipient of the Holiday Inn TOP 20 World-Wide Hotel Award. 

_ __JEhe Creat American Couj?!e Caper 
. •• .; M*ru^^Win««u*««lijmnK)0».lrvc.*WHn9e9 

FREE 

CELEBRATE YOUR 
BIRTHDAY.. TWICE 

Here's how It works: 
If your birthday falls on the 
10th of a month, come to Mr. 
Steak on March 10th to cele
brate. Just stop In after 11:00 
a.m. for lunch or dinner, 
show us proof of your birth
day and the steak Is on usl 

We Uw up to oar/Atnifyname. 
M*E8TIAND 

7011 N. WAYNE ROAO 
721-1020 
CANTON 

44401 FORD ROAO 
««1-104« 

hammered dulcimer. 
Also featured will be County 

Washtenaw's folk trio of MartyX 
Somberg, Chris Rletz and Jon Ba-̂ j 
bula performing on the wooderw 
flute, fiddle and Irish bod h ram j 
(goatskin drum.) A storyteller with}) 
wild tales from the Emerald Isl^ 

> ^ 

i w i 

will complete the evening. 

\iavt ^uctna jrtatian L^u 

r/ew Canaan menu V 

TRYOVRGOURMET 
VEGETARIAN PIZZA 

FORfLENT 

I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• WATERFORD 

. -U70 HijtklJod Rd. IMW) 
• [iiKMf of Por.tiic U l tRi ) 

Call ahead and 
we'll have it ready! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
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LIVONrA FARMINGTON m 
J56U1 PljnHxjih Rd. i>646 NortKsoitra H . j . | 

(»tuc4f»rcln|i«i Rd) (tcrMf o/MiddIebc!i) ^ 

261-3550 855-1600 | 
Other Buddy Locations B 

CARRY OUT 0>fLYi 
ROYAL OAK 
41M N. Vooivui 
(jaueonhc(l)Milt) 

549-8000 

(£n treei include Salad & Bread lOadiet) 

Jrtatian vSaliea L,nicnen 

/\oaiUa f-^epperi CJ? J4ou5emaae S>auiage 

uloitaciolli with frieat J>auce 

J}licea-Koait (l$MfAuitn-fHUjIirdont^k=;an5 

KJuen vSrown f^otatoei 

Vegetable Mujour 

Ivleal Shewed ^/amilti Salute 

Adults s9.95 

Children [10 (years & ijounger) 

Sunday Mouri: /2:00 f/oon to 8, 

:S 
• * 
> W 

1 »5» 

m 
2 
? 
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? 
^>euen C-c ourie 

I 

• * 
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683-3636 

Bring (his ad in for... 
Off 

We are LcaUdC. ofJ-275 

~Mnn ^Jtroor /\oaa in f^wmouln. 

Keiervatiom accepUd for parties of 5 

lit catfina 454-1444. 

ire realrirea. 

% 

i i. 

Any Large Piiza 
or Large Antipasfo 

or 
Large Greek Salad 

Twice a week is better 

.1; 

I 

s, pumf ield 
& confejoence center 

PRESENTS 

THE MOTOWN REVIEW 
Dinner Theatre 

Soaodi 
of the 

Sounds 
of.the 

60's 

Saturday, March 1M, 18 £25* 
Saturdayf April i 

•"'•'• •> ••. Includes'. 

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO 
' •_ • Early check in at 12 noon 

-=:.-./.7-/- • • I*«t« clwck out 3 p.m. 
; r • FOOT course dinner 

'••''/•:•• •Choice 6t St«akr V* Chicken or Orange Roughy /1 

/ • Breakfast Buffet in L.J. Loopholes: ' / 
/ • • Taxes & Gratuities $QQOiO 

'W»tof<xovrE$stecW*keriSpKl*1t pcrcouple 

Show Only U280pp. Dinner & Show *3050
 ?:p. 

17017 West Nine Mile Rd., Southfield, MI 
For Reservations Call 557̂ 4800 Ext, 2282 or 1-800-365-STAY 

T w o Great Dining Experiences 
O n e Convenient Location 

Something for everyone 
Bmine$s tunchet .;.> 
Outside of your boardroom, Jacques Is 
the perfect place to meet. The food and 
ambience will serve to make business an 
enjoyable experience. 

Romantic dinner* 
Continental cuisine, fine wine, and a se
cluded table for two...the perfect setting 
for romance. , 

. ^ 
Complete catering '.'• V". 

Our gourmet food will enhance the 
. flavor of your special affair. 

Live Entertainment & Dandng 
. •;;' NOWAPPEARING: ^ . 

Denny Mclean on keyboards 
and Leon Spinks. 

,..,' . .SaturdayEvening:' . - ' 
/ Ricky Dee & The Gypsies 

j. Plus other guest artists 
8:30-2 a.m. 

Luncheon 11 am-3 pm 
- Dinner 5 pm-11pm 

Friday & Saturday' ' 
midnight' 

Gocktaii 'till 2 am 

Reservations accepted 
at642-3131 

Reservations Accepted 
^1642-0055 

30100 Telegraph Rd. 
-Just N. of 12 Mile, I 

'-./ v 
• / 

initio 

file:///iavt
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Dinner theater ^performances 
of "Your Own Thing," presented 
by the Schoolcraft College The
atre Department, continue 
through Saturday, March 25, on 
canipus in Livonia. For ticket in-
formation call 462-4400, Ext. 
909h 

6yBobW*lb«1 
special writer , 

. Schoolcraft .College's production 
Of- the rock musical "Your dwn 
Thfrig" Is long on enthusiasm and en.-
ergy but comes up a little short 
theatrically. 

''Bob 
^ : i l k Welbel 

The show has its moments. Too of
ten, however, th,e performers, are. 
singers who happen to be characters, 
instead of fully developed characters 
who sing to advance the plot. 

•Which Is too bad, because "Your 
Own Thing" has the right stuff for an 
ideal college production. Its key per

formers are young adults. And it has 
plenty of '60s hiimor that pokes fun 
at the establishment, takes a few 
shots at authority, makes anti-war 
statements,.has fun with sexual in-
nuendos, and observes that one must 
be truthful to your ownself, because 
one day the world will need you. 

For good measure, it is loosely 
based on one of Shakespeare's'most 
joyous comedies, "Twelfth Night." 

IN , "YOUR OWN ^THING" the 
brother and sister, (who a te musi
cians) end up in New York, Viola, 
played by Shelly Behler, dresses as a 
man to get a job with a rock band 
(the Apocalypse). 

The band has 'a theatrical agent. 
And guess what?-His name is Orsonj • 
played with an engaging personality 
by Jeffrey Parlette. 
: Robin McSurley creates, the most 
fully developed character, a hlgb-
8plrlted Sebastian. He also displays a 
most pleasing singing voice. To com

plete the plot, he works for Olivia, 
the owner of a discotheque where the 
band plays. 

'. Beth Anderson as Olivia has a nice 
singing voice but often seems to be 
reading, from a script instead of 
speajdng as a'character., 

As the story progresses, a variety 
of characters (projected on the rear 
wail) make humorous comments. 
They include Buddha (who gives ad
vice, to Viola and Sebastian), John 
Wayne (who' makes moral judge
ments for the audience), Humphrey 
Bogart, Shirley Temple; the Pope, 
Queen Victoria and Shakespeare 
himself. This was often the best part 
of the show. 

MORE ENERGY from the band 
would improve the show. Doug 
Meadows, Leonard Miller/Gregory 
Gdahlec and Glen Jotefosky play 
OK, but they seldom get out of their 
backup mode, The show could use a 
few hard-driving. r l f fs /We'fe not 
talking .heavy metal, just • a, few*, 
moments of real rock. ; ;̂  

Bob'; Weibel of Westtand <* a: 
freelance wMter, who has iftent 
more t)\an 26years in community 
theater as. a director, designer 
arid performer, /'-. "'; ' 

• . • } . • • 
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Jesus Christ Superstar' — it's electric, eclectic 
Performances of "Jesus Christ 

Superstar" continue through Sat
urday, April 1, at V o m e r Studio 
Theatre on th,e Oakland Universi
ty campus in Rochester Hills. 
(Three performances have been 
added because nine performanc
es sold out.) For ticket informa
tion call 370-3013. 

By Cathie Breldenbach 
special writer 

Energy and sound ricochet off the 
walls in Oakland University Center 
for the Arts' electric production of 
"Jesus Christ Superstar," a musical 
written by Andrew Lloyd Webber 
and Tim Rice. 

Players materialize from dark

ened corners, thunder across upper 
balconies and clatter down fire es
cape stairways to overrun the small 
theater and make it reverberate 
from floor to ceiling and from wall 
to wall. 

Action refuses to be confined to 
the conventional central stage In 
much the same way as the story of 
Jesus could not be confined to his 33 

short years on earth. 
An eclectic mix of costumes leaps 

from age to age and makes the musi
cal recreation of Jesus' ministry and 
death a story, not for any one age, 
but for all time. Nobody wears 
stereotypical biblical robes and san
dals. 

Jesus Christ burst from his histori
cal perimeters to mark every era of 

Western history since bis death, and 
the rock musical In his name pulses 
with vitality. 

Director Michael Gillespie's splen
did staging engulfs people in the au
dience with action and sound and 
makes the audience feel party to the 
tumultuous, violent times in ancient 
Galilee when Jesus of Nazareth lived 
and died. 

omtQ a £trrt*rAJNiMMT 
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News that's closer to home § News that's closer to home » News that's ( 

Sourhfield's only Arrium Gorden 
Resrouronr presents o delightful 

Easrer Champagne Brunch 
11 a.m. ro8 p.m. 

Carving Stations o Breakfast Items o Sweet Table 
Jeosr your eyes, rhen rreor yourself ro our bounriful buffer feorurtng 

rrodirionol fovorires p/epared ro perfecrion... 
while sweerly onriciporlng our 
deliciously remprlng desserts. 

Reservations recommended 
350-2000 

' oAduIrs $15.95 
o-€h!ldperT5-year$-
1d12 years $7.95 

o Senior Citizens 
$1.00 off ' 

EMBASSY 

HOTEL^ 
281CXDFranl<!innoo<r 

Sourhfieid ^ 0 5 0 - 2 0 0 0 

EVERY FRIDAY 
Beer Battered 

Icelandic Cod............... 3*25 
Perch Dinner '5.75 
Shrimp Dinner '5.95 

Above dinners served with cole slaw & french fries 
TL£? 

$77« W.Warren ~~ 
Between Inkster and Mlddlebelt Rd. 

421-6940 

SourtJi 
Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights 
278-9490 

10 ft. TV SCREEN 
: PASS * SATELL ITg 

^ 8 T . PATRICK'S D A Y , -
* PARTY! * 

Irish Drinks — Green Beers 
Irish Beers ~ Harps & Guineas 

Corned Beef & Cabbage : 
Owners Lon & Harry Robtre 

WIN A 
TRIP TO 

<TCvy 

Lira 

fis? COA/̂ r< 

0 N L . Y 

* 58 
H weekend in Ann Arbor is a roman
tic interlude. Nestled in the Berkshire 
HHion, the two ot you. Surrounded 
in elegance, served with grace. 

venture outto the galleries, the 
theaters, the shops and the anBque 
shows In SaTme. 

Ret/eat to the luxurious privacy of 
your guestroom at the Berkshire. It's 
Ske residing in a fine estate home. Later, 
youil enjoy the convenience ol 24-hour 
room service, a whirlpool or sauna, or a 
few laps in our resort-sized indoor poof. 

Come taste what happens when our 
renowned European Chef Vifeffy turns 
his genius to American cuisine. Youl; 
find your favorite dishes have taken 
onavmtfenewpteazr. 

Visit the Wo Lounge where 
the sizzling sounds of Art Stepharfs 
piano provide the backgrourtd for 
an exciting evening. V 

So much to do. and the whole 
luxurious weekend to do it. V\* have 
even extended the check-out time to 
300 p m on Sunday so you can enjoy -
our sumptuous brunch. Can Christa at 
7617800 today to take advantage of 
our extraordinary weekend rales. Be . 
sure to ask about our other dekixa 
and family weekend packages. ; 

Then, come to Arm Arbor and re
member how romantic a weekend can 
reaPybe. " 

T H B B K R K S H 1 R E H I L T O N 
' ' OF ANN AMJOR 

Utsurywitbhtyour reach. 

STATE STREET AT 1-94 

313/761-7800 

I khTtn I N THE FIM TMWTMVN vt 
EMCYAU La j A MSWUTO 

uer* 
RAND PRIZE!—TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLLYWOOD-6 

SECOND PRIZE-AMC GOLD PASS 
THIRD PRIZE-MOVIE PARTY 

FOURTH PRIZE-AMC GUEST PASS 

THE 

l^teuer& Ictentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

IIGHTSl 

® 

NORTHWEST 
WORLD PERK PARTNERS 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
a n d .:'••••> 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES rent a c* 
100* TO US • NOtmMCSTMNJNCS 

World Perk Partners . 
Budget and Northwest 

receive bonus frequent flier 
mileage when renting from 

BUDGET and flying on NORTHWEST 

1. il more than one entry contains the 
- rrws^cxxrert winners.the Grand Prize 
wtonefarrfsi&sequerrl prizes wil be 
selected by random drawing. '. 

2. Entries shouW be mailed to the ad
dress lisled above the enlry Wank, 
deposited In the entry boxes in'the. 
lobby ol any AMCtheatre or at any 

Observer ^Eccentric office. 
3. Employees of The Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers, AMC Theatres, Budget 
Rent A Car, or Yw Man Tows and 
Immediate famjies are not efigfcte. 

4. Entry deadline temWnlght Friday, 
March24,19e9 . 

5. Urn* one entry per person. 

6. No purchase necessary to enter. 
7/Judges decisions are fcwl.' 
8. Winners w * be announced Monday, 
: April 10, In The Observer & Eccentric 

STREET SCENE section. 
9, You must be 18 or oWer to enter 

OSCAH CONM Si I \ ! - - ' ' ;:. A*. 
" H t A f ^ ! b . * ' • . . '• <:.'•••• ••' • ' . i 

BEST P I C T U f t e — — — 
D The Accidental Tourist 
Q Dangerous UafsOns 
D Mississippi Burning 
O Rain Man 
O Working Girt 

BEST ACTOR 
O Gone Hackman, Mississippi Burning 
D Tom Hanks, Big . 
• Dustin Hoffman, Rain Man 
Q Edward James Ofmos, Standi Deliver 
Q Max vonSydow, pefto the Conqueror 

BEST ACTRESS 
O Glenn Close. Dangerous Ualsons 
D Jodie Foster, The Accused 
D Melanfe Griffith, Working Girl 
D Meryl Streep, A Cry In the Park 
O Sifloomey Weaver, GotBastn tne Mist 

B€ST SUPPOfTTTNa ACTOR •: i -
D Aleo Guiriets, Unfa DonH 
Q Kevin Wine, A Fish Cried Wanda 
D Martin Landau, Tucker, The Man and His 

Dream 
O River Phoenix, Running on Empty 

• O Dean Slockwetl, Married to the Mob 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
D Joan Cu»»ck, Working GH 
Q Geena Davis, 77» Acc&erttol Tourist 
O Frances McDonmand, Mtsfi$sippi Burning 
O Mteheffe PfeMfer, Dangerous iiabons 
Q St^oumey Weaver, Working Girl 

BEST DIRECTOR 
D Charles CricNon, A Ftsh Ctt+d Wanda 
D Merrin Sooreeee Ttm Last Tempt*** or Otm \ 
Q Aten P*r)m, M«M«evr aumng 
Q Barry Levineort f*mn itan 
a MfceNKbota, MM*vaM 

I 
NAME; 

ADDRESS: CfTYr 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEQS 
Tt* claasfficatiori 
continued from 

Nr»15F,. ';/ 

m 
50* He* Wanted 

MATURE women <rtr»t*d 16 *N a 
mont fKW^y' lr» our (*3t1 home. 

I. 
.V. 

MOTHERS HELPER «MrHrK^ ««1 
infant* ,.|***ry*ming.l9M rw**-' 
worK, 2 <tar* par wea*. own trarw-
pOfUtton. SovWield..'/.:. «4»^W» 

NANNY, mature, experienced lor 1 
child. 1 to 8 d«y»>er waak, tome 
enanlng*. PnlsierK**. Salary n*oo-
tfaNe-Wonlakaafaa. 3*0-410« 

StUOCHT WANTEO for oocaealonel 
tabytitUM after school h-my 
Btoorrim** rafts homa# Looa rlna/ 
I atoar. W W . Aft* 6,644-1143 

TttQ AOOfiAALE mta M M age 2 
* 5 need • garnie; taring person to 
ptay and b**p part . *n* working 
Mom, MOTL. T»*e.« Frt. 0*n trans
portationaM, rXataocaa. Ptaaaa 
caiFaritiait*onH<W:.'; .'47WW2 

WANTEO NON-SMOKINO paraon lo 
. fi baorooffl abervnent In 

Westfand erery c*>er Saturday (Joy 
4 HI* Bd. art** SW/hour. Cal be
tween 8 A M - » f > M - - 4594101 

WOMAN to car* lor infant in our 
home, morryng* beginning May. Ex
perience 4 reference* required. 

: 8rtaloyT«p<araa.73»-3»49 
,YOUNQ-ENEAOenc non amokar 
babyamar^notrtar* rtetpar needed 
In my Madison Height* homa. A er#-
dran. 14 7S hour paje pert*. n*»-
able transport (Pen and reference*. 
'.-•'.'••.'; '. .•:".< • M M » 9 9 

509 Help Wanted 
' • CfiUBaM 

_l_ 
APARTMENT COMPLEX 

naada axpananoad ooupta for ca/a-
takar poaWon. 8a*an/ P M apart-
mani & vtWa*. La/oa aoborban 
oomptex. Cal Mr. or Mfs.<TTHi«t«n 
oetwa*n»am-5pm. •<.•.•- t81-3M9 

APARTMENT MANAGER/COUPLE 
wanlad lor apartmant managarnant, 
southaaatam WcMgan araa. Salary 
pfus apartnWit ptaaaa aahd raauma 
to: P A BOX «149. Waat WooflaM. 
Mich4»304 -.-, ,'.••. 

APART MEKTMANAOEA COUPLE 
C(TY Of TRENTON - ' 

On-»«a position for. ManagaV Coypta 
for Apartment Cornpan k\ TrarHon, 
*' v?J?.>J0?n * Tgr ,w- W^^han-
<ty' paopla wfto art Irtiar9ata4 In 
apartmant rapaa- work A aaaji iu 
apartmant haMayt k unM. 2 b*o> 
room'' Townhouaa mdodad atong 
a*1ih aalary A madfc*l banaOts, 
Piaaaa aand raauma to; 

; .- Mr.PaulBoraM 
CERTIflEO REALTY. INC. 

3«345 W. 10 Maa M.. Sufta 300 
FarminfitonHaa.MJ.4M24' 

- . 471-7160 • 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY^ 

Miiwra coupta naadad lo aaaJrt \n 
tha managamanl of attractN* apart-
mant comptat locatad tn growing 
•ubui ban araa. Exparlanoa pra-
farrad but not • naoaaaary.' Calary, 
apartmant, frtnga banaftts A oppor-
tunir* for adyanoamant 
C«*9am-5pm 4$5-3*»0 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For Radford araa apartmant. TaH-
attctx A Fukarlon. WH* to daan; 
husband doaa maintananca. Salary, 
1 badroom apartmant.'utlrUaa A 
banafHs. No pats. Cal -batwaan 9-
11amMoa-FrL 

352-3800 

CARETAKER COUPLE 

Otvsrta poaKlon tor Caratakar Cou
pta at Sanlor CHUan Apartmant 
ComptM looalad l(\ N.W. Datrort. 
Idaal for handy paopla who art m-
teraatad In Apartmant Rapair work 
A Maintananca. 2 badroom town-
hcvsa inciudad along wtth salary A 
banaflta. Ptaaaa aandraauma to: 

. :. ̂ , Mr. Ron Borak* 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC: 
3*345 W. 10 Mas. 8la. 300 
Farmbgton Has, ML 4*024 

. CARETAKER COyfLE. 
for larga suburban apartmant 
pKx. Apartmant plus aalary. f 
v * • • • • • I $ 2 2 

eorh-

-3344 
EXPERIENCED JManaoamant Cou-
pfa for 00 unrt Fafmlngton HBs boro-
p"e*. Can ba aarni ratlrad or hava 
p v t rrna ampkymant. Salary p*» 
apartmant A uawaa. Ralarancas a 
rriUtt. Cal aftarnnnria oraV: ' 

E t ¥ f L v^^av a^ w^w J M » T ^ ^ai *^ww • 

r 77«-i8«v V 

^ ^ M A N A O E R W V P A E ^ 
rtaadad lor praatlgloua' apartmartt 
commantty. MAM4 Ifva on prarnfaaa. 
ExparMnca raojuirad. Sand raauma 
to: Mrs. Brown, franMI Managa-
rriantCo:.3?50W.Blg»« 
SuN* 520. Troy. Ml 49094 

RESIOeNT MANAOER COUPLES, 
Must t*e mtnlmum 8 yaars axpart-
anca, aalary.' apartmant A banafHs 
tnclwdad. Sand raauma lo: P.O. Box 
2490. ranrangion HUa, ML 49333 

511 trrtertalnrnefrt 
A BANO OR OJ. (YOURS TRULY) 
Waddkigs, Partlas. Arwrvarsarlaa 

OtnOtngMuaicOur 
Reaaonabta rataa . Bryan 

Spadalry 
ran473-TI «79 

-•-':.. -BOeWKLfN! 
• Comady Jwgoa)ng^01ownlng - • 

Parflas, Shows, Promos, Laaaons, 
Solo or Mora. LMcydas M7-9209 

CALL OEM THE CLOWN 
fVpjpaM • MagW[- Moons! 

94(-9499 OR 
T«p^A /aMta 

477-4374 

CAMXC S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Flam*, or Ouo/Trto/Ouartat Bacfi 
to Boogia.[Jtm A assahat AD CK-. 
Cs)aj0n9. ^4999^ mtQ. aW f-^674 
; DtLJOrTTTVILrVSWOSTYLWOS 
9tth Flmsnoa 91 .919 . hayboard. 
Wfdoinga* faaaptioric* cook tat/ 
dVmarpamaa,<>ia «H-14i« 
OJ SCRYKE "Wa Maka H Happsn". 
CoHipaWi's prtoaa. fraa damonstra-

CO D*STK8ya»am> 277-2312 

EASTIR BUNNY w« datvar your 
cMds Eaaftar baakat on Eaatar. 
tHnama tavagr. 
avalaflaCwJ Cory. «25-0529 

MAOWAOOMCOY 
For Ctadran A Adults 

ParHas, Banojuats, tattoo** A Mora 
Of*.. Mais Thornton, 453 4M2 
UAQKVM 
ci«a*«k» 
fuodfSstr 
^Rai 9pm. 

Oaorga Bowman, n. apa-
partys, 

and banoAiats. 
459452« 

REAL MUfjaC BOUNO 
OaoJaokayt 
AH MtaMajsvni 

444-T944 
BOUNMaOOOt 

Pro Of - -9199 A Up 
fta^a* far f taiy Oooaaton . 

Jatforlana «94-0147 

^ AMJttKT BOUNOe 
n^tmm^ B̂ kâ Ââ aT'i a^B^aa^ m ftV^ai^M.«W l ief l WB^Baajafajppjf BJBirVff • S^fJfTVTlW 

Jamas, »94-1447. M M , 499-1497 

™ eajj eŝ f̂ apB̂ peê î w e^ î̂ T^^^ai 

CAROL'S OL'SMfON 
LNamt, Fa 

TY MAIDS, 
Baryti^ Urttk. Farmlnaton H*>, 

sarad CaHCaraf. 479-4212 

• i" 

StaStoeHone Wanted 

AFratNursaAsaassmant : . 
' . ,•:" VTait In your Homa 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Scraaoed, RN svpxMsad. insurad 

AWaa ,': .Nutaa 
' - 24h6urt>7dtyt ' • 

357-3650 
prolsssional HaWth Ca/t Parsormal 

AQEHCY.wm prcMda dopandsbia 
akJarty and convalasoanl car* In 
your homa. Raaionabls ratos.' 
UoartyAgancy 420-2300 

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING SERVICE 
Dapandsbta. axporianead 1-2 ofcl 
taam, msurad. F V bast rasgds cal 

, , , 4 2 5 4 3 5 3 • .•••-••• 

A-1 HOUSECLEANER has oponlng. 
E^caaant refaranoe*. Twafva Mile/ 
NortnwNtam ire*. Apartments/ 
eondos/offlcas: -,•": 35V0512 

A-1 QUALITY CARE for your chM. 8 
waeks A op. sm»> group, lots of 
TLC.CsIYVonna, 

• :425-5548 

BABYSITTER loving . mom offers 
100H dependability. ExcoDonl refef-
anoas. avassbla an hours. Ford and 
InMtsr. OtrdenCtty." 427-9749 

BABY SirnNO for Intanl through 3 
yaars. W or part Urn*, luncn a 
snacks, axperlencad A dependable. 
Joy-Mlddleborta/ea. 422-7471 

-.; •-,. BETTERWA103 
• •.'. Cteanlng '. 

We work dirt cheap. Bondod A 
Insured. -.;••' 427-0735 

CHILO CARE by Redford MOOL'FUR 
or part Ume. TLC A aciMUe*. Hot 
funcha* A snacks pr ovWed.-
Rafaranoe*. - - 533-789« 

CHILO CARE In Canton, Hsggerty A 
MfcrVgan' Ave area, a-iy age any 
time. Ws ol TLC. Sandy 3*7-2448 

CHILD CARE, non-smoker, birth to 
school age. 7am-8pm, 14 MUe/ 
Crooks iraa. Ask for Sharon .-

••- =; , , 5494627 

CHILD CARE openings, 12-24 mo. 
preferred. Wonderful home environ
ment A plenty ol attention. Soon to 
b« Icansed. Non-smoker^ 937-0942 

. CLEANING SERVICE 
Dependable, responsible, 20 yrs ex
perience. Livonia. CenTon A Ptym-
outh areas 585-5327 

DAYCARE In my home, ages 0-3. 
Loving," attentive environment. 
Nearly 9censed, non smoker. BAA In 
cMd deveJopmant EJelne. 532-1241 

OAY8 A EVENINGS: Mom to care 
for your ct#d. infants lo 2 yrs. In 
Plymouth Twp. 1-275, Ann Arbor Rd. 
Cathy, before 1pm. , 4554252 
DEPENDABLE, loving Mom wt» cave 
for your chOd h Plymouth. Excellent 
references, 8 yaars experience. 

459-7248 

EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE 
Woman aide, seeks work daily, M-F 
or mfd-week. References. CaB 
6284388 477-4289 

EXPERIENCED, loving Mom. wO 
provide nutritious meet*, toys, sto
ried A art for agea 1 and up. Farm-
IngfonHBe-Ftirumeoriry. ¢534017 

EXPERIENCED middle age woman 
wfl babysit In your home, own trans
portation, Rochester-Troy only, ex-
ceaant references. . 853-7681 

FEEL CONFIDENT! 

Our-staff brings profeeeidnel talent 
and warm caring to hundreds of 
homes each year. Wa w * design a 
program teaored to your need*, 
whether yog require long-term care 
or k^.warrt-ar^wiplr*frnand-for:a 
day.~You can feef conwderrt turning 
to...Ltva*iAlda*. - . - 0 : - - . 

• 548-2550- v • > 

GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 
Woeekiy A b^vrsakfy, cal for estt-
matee.KaffTy. ' . 5954974 

/ HOMECARE 
-: RENT-A-MOM 
Haafth Car* Profaasionais, LTD. 

357-7080 
HOUSECIEANINO - honest, de
pendable, references. Uvonla, W. 
BtoomWd, A Fermlngton are* pre-
ferrad. : 534-1457 

HOUSECIEANINQ • hardworking 
and dependable lady would Eke to 
dean your house. Livonia, WasUand 
ARedJord.C*B 535-1315 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Profesetonai,- bonded 
A insured team* ready to 

- clean your homa or busi
ness. OUT certificates «v»B-
able. 10S oft wtth this ad 
Ior fVsl Ume caflers. 

?: 582-4445 
INFANTS: Nurae/Professionel Care 

Quafity time, Mon. thru FrL 
Farmlngtonarea. '.'•••"•: 

YourtxansporUtton. 477-7574 

LOVING CARE provided by LPN 
from Infancy to eWerty. 
Cal lor more Information 761-2388 

LOVING MOMMIE would Bte to 
welch your cnHd In my Radford 
home. Mon thru Frl. 5324732 

LOVING MOTHER of 3½ yr old gbt 
la looking lo babysit one chad of the 

same age. Ask for Sandy 470-2596 

LOVING MOTHER of 9 mo. old baby 
boy, wishes to babysit your child, 
M time, wa consider part lime. 
Lots of toy* A TLC. Royal Oak area. 
Your transportation - 6434923 

LYNN YOUNGS CLEANING CO. 
. Commercial A Residential 

. Bonded A Insured 
320430« ' -After6PM,887-701« 

LYNN YOUNGS CLEANING CO. 
Commercial A RaakJenilal 

Bonded A Insured 
3204308 - -After 5PM, 887-7015 

MOTHER of 2 chBdreh. looking for 
1H4 year ok) a* playmate for cha-
dren, M time. Toys, fun A meal*. 
BfoomMd Twp. Cafe Sua «484120 

MOTHER OF 2 Wishes to car* for 
your chad. *n my Wester home, fvH 
time. Break fast, lunch A snack* pro
vided 729-4801 

NEEO HOME OR APT. C4.EANE0? 
Honeetdepandabl*, reftabl*, W. 
Btoomfkeld, Bloom field, Farmlncton 
H***r*«. After 4pm 631-7399 

NURSE AIOE seeks part-time day*; 
4 4 hr*., caring for **J* aWerty. 
Cooking A agrrt cleaning Inckided. 
Good teferanca*. Own car 535-2295 

PATRICIAS HOUSE CLEANERS • 
Don't worry about your home,' let 
m* clean it for you. waeh A Ironing 
Good referenoe*. «944180 

OUAUTY Day Care aveiubte. Ful 
time opening*. Infants to 4 years. 
Meals, toys, arts Vt crafts. Pfjrmouth 
Canton area. Reference*. 451-7295 

TWO experienced European ladle* 
wtl clean your homa. Reasonable 
rate*. Cal Chrt* after 3pm 632-0382 

TYPING) Experienced Legal Secre-
lary IBM Word Processor A laser 
Printer tvarlable • wlsha* 10 do part-
time mf»o. typing for you; aiso wM 
do Statistical typing. Call Cindy. 9-
6pm. 3524500; after «pm. 6404390 

513 SHuetfon* Wanted 

MARKETWO/AOVERTiSlNG • Com-. 
munfcsHon Mgr.. degreed wliri 25 
yrs. a»perlanc9 (auto background). 
Osaka* good paying MVpart rime 
portion.)*) Safes. 294-9571 

OVER W YEARS Experience: Oftk* 
Management, Purchasing, Vendor • 
Oustomer Flaiatkpi'i*. Special *k)*s; 
bookkeeping, compyter baaed * v 
venlory management, typing. Imma-
Otmttiimm. 9M4147 

TH« BRASS CIEAWNG PEOPLE 
Tired of Wreetftng with your r M 
br «a*7 We*, rher/s 1 foMfort. Cal 
w*, ftmparlal Comaort Corp. We ofaart 
brae* A awrar. Pfckup A dalyary. 
7AM 4PM, Mdn-Saf. 642442» 

WC WILL STUFF your envelope* at 
OUfhoma 3M-6472 

515 Child Care 
ART. LEARNING A Play In .Our 
•choooi In Btdomflefd. 15 Mile A 
TeiagrapN 2 week* to 6 yrs. 
CreaKe ChDd Care: «484770 

,-. A WARM HOME-LIKE -
atmosphere' wfth Qvatfled caring 
staff. Livonia Are* CMd Care 
Center/Ages 3 H 4 : . 4274233 

8LOOMF1EIO TWP. Bconiod chBd 
CVe home, Infants lo 12 yr*. Msk* 
plans now If your school aoe ctifid 
noeds care this summer. 338-7082 

BRING V6UR CHILDREN 
• 'Tothobest . 

In licensed home car© 
Blrmlnflharn: ' ':• 644-9328 
Farmlngton Hills: 851-8202 
SbuthlWd: 353-4884 

Welt Bloomfleld: 661-
CANTON MOTHER wishes child 
care. 22 yr* experience. Licensed. 
Toys, meals, an hours e l shifts. Ref

erences. 1-27« /Joy Rd q4534703 
CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for age* 
6 weeks to 6 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time A M l Ume pro
grams, located in Uvonla. 525-5767 

EXPERIENCED CHILO CARE AIO 
Full time, Immediate opening 
Southfleid Rd A 10 Mile. Fast mover 
<ptek thinker. • . - . . , 4244988 

LICENSED CHILO CARE home In 
Westlsnd,. structured program, 
meals A snacks, day A night shifts 
svaUsbie. Shelly .729-7889 

: » LICENSEO CHILD CARE • 
A unique heme day. care for your 
child with creative A educational ac
tivities. W. Bloomfteld. '. . 6814969 

LICENSED DAYCARE MOM has 
Mi-time Opening for chBd 8 mo.4 
yrs. loving, nurturing envlronmonL 
10M»«/Haggerty. - - 477 -7435 

LICENSEO HOME CHILDCARE • 
Exp^lenced, profession*! with cra-
atfv*; educational program*. More-
FrL, 7am4pm. West Bfoomneld. 

681-4433 

LOOWNG FOR QUALfTY 
Child Cs/e? The Oakland County 
Ctuid Care Assoc ha* a Free List of 
Licensed Child Ca/e Providers ki 
your area. 668-7518 or «55-2462 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies A Mother*' Helpers 

Uve-in/out. M time/part Ume. 
Pre-screenad. Cal 939-5437 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE. Radcfiff 
Infant Toddler Center now accept
ing children, ages 6 weeks to 2½ 
years. Radcfiff Is locaied In Garden 
City. Cejl for more information at 
462-4400, Ext 6039. 

516 Elderly Care 
VAtelttance 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

H O M E M A K E R ? - LIVE-INS 

In your horn* or hospital room 
Personal Cere-MealvHoueekeeping 

. ReiUble, Courteous Service . 
Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
EXCELIACARE • Farmlngton Nil* 

CARE FOR ELDERLY in Boensed 
residential home, meals, laundry, 
companionship A 24 hour *upervV 
tkxvTfOy.: •-... «284544 

EMPA-CARE -Innovator* In Home 
Haafth Car*. Sklftad horn* haafth 
aides, Ive-in garontoiogist*, nursing 
home and day care placement. 
EMPA-CARE rv. 905 Pannlman, 
Plymouth. 455-1081 

Wharr-your-^odor-erder*- HOM E 
CARe,a*k for u* - Hearth Car* Pro
fessional*, Lid. you do have a 
choice. '-.••"•.. 

357^7080 • 

518 Education 
»fn«tructlon 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
;• SABRE 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

'•• ; EVENING CLASSES 
THETRAVELACADEMY 

855-6560-
BEGINNER GUITAR LESSONS 

by eodeoe music major 

628-9225 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING. * 

APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans AvaRablo : 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
... Enter the exciting world pi •>.' 

FASHION MERCHANDISING 

' CUsse* now forming with 
John Casablanca'* Career Center 

4554700-583-2097 

"GET LEGAL" : 
• BuiWiog License 
. . Seminar by 

Jlrrt Klausmeyer ::.--. 

(313)887-3034 

Prepare for the State 
Examlnalion Sponsored 

By Communrfy Education 
"... Program*«t._ :•• 

Clarencevllle Community 
Schools (Uvonla) 
{313/473-8933 

NOVI 
(313)348-1200 ' 

HIGHLY RECOMMENCED certified 
Teacher win tutor your ChBd with an 
indMduafoed approach to learning. 
Your home or mine, 851-2880 

MATHTUTOR 
A.C.T. - 8 A T . Programs 

M.S.-MADegrees , 
Experienced Teacher : «42-5484 

PRIVATE TUTOR 
Need help In math, reading, remedi
al*? Certified. . 47«-23W 

TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 
Need a change? Want a cheienoe? 
Oerts Coaege Travel Agent Training 
program, designed A taught by suc
cessful travel professional*, offers 
you the opportunity to enter thts last 
growing fteid. Spring das* begins 

CaflVTckle 617488-9418 
Travel 1st Ctsss with Deftal 

TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING. Excet-
knl Currlcufar, computer, A crv)ob-
l/aining. Expert instrucUon. Nominal 
costl Funt«»tlc Travel 855-4100 

TRAVELAGENT 
TRAINING 

• IN DEPTH BASICS 
. COMPUTER TRAINING 
• EVENING CLASSES 

THETRAVEL ACADEMY-
WEST BLOOMFlELD > 

855*6660 
TUTORING 6ERVK>E 

for children ^radt K-8. Al aublect* 
•vaUaWe at r«*«on«bto rate*. Con-
teclRoWn 851-1568 

VIVACIOUS, experienced, profes
sional pianist amd teacher recruiting 
new *tud*nt*. Plymouth trt. Laav* 
message 451-257« 

WORD PROCESSING CLASSES 
• Ona-tO-One tnetruction. 

Learn WordPerfect on art IBM PC 
Ce«Mr».E«»*t:47«-2508 

520 dKretarialA 
B4relnet«8efVr€H 

TiREO of Over.fateo' A over-prtced 
•ecreiartal **rvlce«7 W« are « com-
pWe Trplng/WordProcaaslng oom-
pany, including legal A medical. A* 
•atwnmant* profaeKonal A confl-
derrfW. 2» yra. experience, Cal To
day Lee Terry 6314590 

520 Secretarial ft , 
' BuBlnetf Service* 
l • "THE OFFICE ANSWER'' 

For lew than $1 per day you can 
fjave cvstofnlied telepbona answer-
ing. Also avsKsWe; man receMrig, 
resumes, word processing, FAX and 
copies. Lei us lak* car* ot your on. 
lc«ne*d*.6*mtoepm. 3444099 

WORD PROCESSING. Chart* and 
Graphs' don* In my W. BtoomBeld 
home,-25 year* aecretarial experi
ence. Laser printer. \ '. 363.-9640 

522 Profeuional 

•'. Services 
AAA WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
Professional and ', Reasonably 
priced. D.J. also ayaHibl*.. 
Davidwyter ' ••• »81-7471 

BOOKLETS PRINTED CHEAPII! 
Highest Jjuaiity, fast servloe, ouantl-
ty dtscounta. TIM pick up and deffv-
ery. Call Roy '..> -. 348-2342 

Paralegal servlcaa-DfVORCES . 
With cNMren »225. wtthoul 1178. 
Can Legal Work* USA sale* reore-
sentslfves * l 5324903 

PART TIME ONLY: 6 4 days per 
month. 40 yrs. experience In ac
counting, bookkeeping. reoefvaM**, 
tsxes. payroll, monthly: st*lem*n.ts, 
etc Yoor place or mine. Fee negoU-
aWe. Call George 4744498 

RESUMES '••• 
Professionally Prepared 

(Written A Printed) 
95% Success Rale. 848-1962 

RESUMES THAT WORXI 
t day servloe. Writing A printing. 
Land a better Job. Free ^Interview 
Technique*" with order. 6594547 

« HELP FOR COLLEGE? * 
Know beforeyou gol OetaSs, write: 

Ac8demJc rTnancUl Resources. 
Box 62357. Lfvonla. M i 48152 . 

522 Pro^telonal 
"Services :" 

SPARKLE. 
HOME CARE SERVICE 

. We Keep Your Home 
- Sparkling Clean 

. Professional, bonded A 
Insured teams. 
• Apartments 

• Homes 
. •Offices. 

Free In-home estimates. 
' CALL 345-7510 

523 Attorney* 
. legal Counseling 
K, ALEXANDER A ASSOC. PC 

Trial Advocates 

AGGRESSIVE A EXPERIENCED 
• Drunk drMng, criminal, paternity 
OtvorQQ, pVofesslbnal ma) practice 

Personal injury • 
" H I consultation no charge 

Farmlngton HB*-651-5588 , 

REAL ESTATE 
Thinking of saving money by jetting 
your home on your own? Competent 
legal counsel available. Real Estate 
Transactions, LTO. 3534655 

524 Tax 8ervlces 
BOOKKEEPING A INCOME TAX 

Service for the Individual or smal 
business. Reasonable rales. 
Laura Troha 4224737 f,. 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
Personal A Business 
WfflOuefletteC.PA 

9794530 

STANLEY TAXES - Experienced 
personal tax preparer. Reasonably 
priced service in your home. Leave 
message. 626-9295 

700 Auction Safes 

• ANTIQUES •AUCTION 
•RESALE 

BHAUN * HELMER 
AUCTION 6ERVICE8 

Real Estate - farm 
Household -Antique* 

lloyd R. Braun 
Ann Arbor . 6454444 

,•-'. Jerry LHetmor 
5AJlMi_, 1944300-

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Earty Easter Eggs 
Baskets, Bunnle« & Chicks 
116 E. MaJn, Manchester 

(20 mln. Southwest of Ann Arbor) 
.1-42^3387, 1 

To place your ad In this directory, 

pleate call Dorothy at 591-0916, 

600 Peraonals 
ADVENTUROUS TRAVELER want-
ad. Mexico, Guatemala. Befiee, Atn-
Mon-wherever, Low budget, flexible 
time. Nature lover. Barb 420-2033 

PATSY AMBHOSE Is "60': 
March 18,1989. 

ANY WITNESS to auto/lruck acci
dent at 12 Mile A Evergreen, be
tween 7-Up Truck A Mercury 8sbte, 
pecurring 1-26-1989 * l 11:15am, 
please cal Gate* A Qalas 543-5990 

AnENTiON lost Prairie Oog*. i t * 
on Grand Rfver In New Hudson. Af-
rive 7 4 pm. Pinner 8:15 pro. M.K.. 

BE8TR0NGER, Muscular, 0*flned. 
One en one InslruciJon. 

., Ipriyldethewfiipbwer.lnTroy. 
The Muscle Coach 4894228 
CONSUMMER PRODUCT TESTING 

Men A women, s i ages. 
You are paid for your opinion. 

Ca.1 398-5025 

ERRANDS 
Let us take ca/e of al your "running 
a/bund" fobs. Call Now! , 
AIR-RUNS: 427-2349 

LIVONIA CB SWIM CLUB member
ship lor lease summer 1989 only. 
Bargain. Leave message 427-9063 

600 Pereonala 
HEEDED: Healthy mala* A females, 
21 to 60 yrs. old, with difficulty 
sleeping tor research project f v -
ticipants wffl b* paid. Contact Henrv 
ford Hospital Sleep Ctr. 9T2-1810 

•8T.JUDENOVENA . . - . 
May the Sacred Heart Of Je*v* be 
adored, glorified, loved A preserved 
throughout the world, now A torav-
erNSacred Heart Ol Jesus, fxty.for 
0S..8L Jud*. work*r.bl mlraci**, 
pray for u*. 8*y thl* prayer nine 
timeta day, by the eighth dty your 
prayer w» pe anrwered. H ha* never 
been known to fafl. Pubacatlon must 
be promised. My pfayor* have been 
ansvfpred. " . . - . . » • 
D.e. :. 

SUPER 8TRETCH 
5 HOURS, $149 

wtth complimentary champagne 
272-1900 

TRYING TO locate* Thelm* Evan*; 
graduated from Napoleon High 
School »1*1939. Contact G. Marsh. 
6350 Ackerson Lake Rd., Jackson, 
Ml 49201. 
TWO round trip tickets - OelroTt to 
W. Palm Beach, Florida, Mar. 23, re
turn April 2, $250 each. 4334848 

MX) Pereonala 
VTC TANNY TRANSFERABLE VIP 
MEMBERSHIP. $990. Af leTC^n 

VK3 TANNY VIP lifetime Member
ship for sale, paid $1,700. ask $900. 
. • . 6524761 

602 Lcet A Found 
FOUND DOG - 8/mo old Black/ 
brown with whitaspot on chest, part 
Oachshund or Beagle, found 14 ml A 
H*l»l*d e /U . , . - 6614908 

FOUND: large white dog. brown 
eyebrow*, W*ck »pol on back. 
deddea/BeckRd. 4954254 

FOUND: Mvch 3 . cocker spaniel, 
buff color, female, 9 MBe/lnkster 
"area. Can ^ . . 4 7 4 4 3 0 7 

LOST: CAT, male, orange A while. 
blue collar, 9 mos. oM. Venoy A 
Cherry » » area. 2-2849. Reward. 
Oay*. 255-7600 Eves^ 7299263 

LOST-CAT, 6mo. female, grey/ 
brown w/bl*ck Itrlpes. Recently 
spayed. Main 8 Ann Arbor Rd, 
PtymouVi. 3-13. Reward. 455-096« 

LOST: DOGS, near Meljer'* Royal 
0»k; 2 large white Samoyed females 
rod collar*. Reward. 642-5269 

602 Lot-t A Found 
LQ9T. GOLO RING, InscrlpUon has 
date " 5 / 1 7 / 8 5 ' ' . vyeitiand 
arei.Rewsrd. 455-7294 
LOST Irish Setter, male, wearing sa
vor choke-chain, no tags. Grand 
Rlver/Lafiser a/ea. - 531-5425 
LOST - Mans greon Jade A gold ring 
Vie Tanny at Somerset. $500 
reward. Noqvestlon* atked. 

• . ' • » • 333 -7542 
. .- . I , . • •i . > . 

LOST: Wh(je cat, answer* to 'ftuf. 
fy", doclawod." Schooler-art l Mwrt-
manArea. Reward.' 421-18« 

LOST. Brown A wfjt* springer span
iel,4 Mi^ A Beech Oaly reward. 

838*645. 

REWARD for retrun ol missing Poo
dle, Ust seon Frl. March 10 Evta-
green 6outhWd area. 443-0641 

603 Health -Nutrition 
WefflhtLo*! 

ATTACK YOUR APPETliei 
To control: emotional eating, t*ng-
Irtg. out-Ot-COnt/ol-c/8Ylng. rJbWing 
CaS 585-3521 

609 Bingo 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15089 Nawburgh 
(S.ofSMilaRdT) 

Uvonla 
484-2027 

FATHER DANk A LORD 
Knights of Columbus 

MONDAY 6̂ 45 P.M. 

39050 8choolcraft Rd. 
Livonia 

464-9876 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MOrl 10.45 a.rn.-2 p.m.? 

SHELDON HALL 
(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton) 

261-9340 

T0W8UYM CONCEPTS 

TUESDAY&XPJL 

Joy Hall Manor 
28999 Joy Roaol 

<1Blk.E. of Middlet*)t) 

525-0960 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S.of6MileRd.) 

Livonia 
464-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd. al Farmlngton) 

261-9340 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

8r>»rdonH«ll 
(Plymouth Rd. at Farminglon M.) 

281-9340 

WESTLAND 

FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
VreDNESDAYerfOPiM: 

GLA HALL 
182 8. Merriman 
Birch Hill Ptoa 

DI8ABLED AMERICAN 
VETERAN8 #114 

THURSDAY 6:45 PM 

V.F.W. HALL 
29165 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

(Across from Toys-R-Us) 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile 

(1 Mile W. of Farmlngton Rd.) 

478-6939 

17th Congresa District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

8h*XdonH«ll 
(Prymotrth. Rd. at farminglon Rd.) 

261-9340 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
36600 Schoolcrafi Road 
(At Lovan Road! Livonia 

Finnish 
Cultural Center 

Sr. Citizens Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 Mile W. of Farmington Rd.) 

478-6939 

VFW #4012 

IN NORTHVILLE 

8ATURDAY8 6:45 PM 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N. of 7 Mile Rd.) 

ROGERS PTA 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Andtraon Middle 8chool 

3205 Catalpa (Berkley) 
Between CooMge A Greenfield 

iParklng In Rear} 

To place an ad in this directory, 
please call Joanie at 591-0906. 

517 Summer Cempe 

Ta ma rack Canips 
Resident Jewish Campe and Teen Travel 

Programs •Ages 7-18 

Call661-CAMP 

Summertime... 

Hnd the living is at Crnnbrook. 

ThlssummerlelyourcriildconictoCranbrooktoswJnr, 
hike Iri the KOoda, dance, play lean's, discover, 
kick a eocccr ball, .weave, Mi l In a canoe and enjoy life. 

Cranbrook Schools Summer Day Camps 

Brook6lde 
Cranbrook Campos 
WngswoodCampu'a 

Bovsandfllrls 6569 6-6 
8oysaats7-i2 

.Glf1ja8*$7-12 

FullwasJon June26-Augu9t4 
FirstM$slon . June26-July 14 
Second session July 17-August 4 

Extended Care and Transportayon aval labia 

CrantvoOk Schools Day Camp Office 
650Cranbrook Road BoxSOl 
Bloomfleld Hills, MlcM»an4SOI3 

648-3074 

FUNTYMCA 

Boys*. Girls 
Ages 8-16 

PROGRAMS INCIAIDE: 
• A0VEHTURECAMP(1and2 

Week Sessions) 
•''CiRCLECRANCH-'CAMP 
• tEAOERSHIPOEVELOPWENT 

Write or call for brochure 
10407 Fenton Rd. 

FENTON. Ml 48430 
(313)6M-YMCA 

SAUK 

VALLEY FARMS 

IRISH HILLS 

Boyai & Qlrls soccer, 
volleyball, lacrosse, 
running, field hockey, 
tennis, swimming. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 

••'•. Call for brochure 

(517)467-2061 

DETROIT COtJfNTRY DAY SCHOOL 
22305 W. Thirteen Mile Road 

Birmingham 48010 * ^ 

Day Camp*Sports Camps 
Academic Programs 

June 19 - August 4 

Call 646-7717 for Brochure 

It's time again for summer 
day camp at Children's 
World Learning Centers 
This summer we'll take your child on a 
fantastic journey through time. Explore the 
past, discover the excitement of the present 
and dream of the future. 

For information ; 
Call the Children's World 
location near yoa. 

/ ^ ¾ Children* Wwid. 

V r f i y LEARNING CENTERS 

CANTON 
74}f SVMon ftosd (Horlfi sJfYsritn) 

459<2»«a 
211S IBfjlAI Chary HJI) 

081-1158 
FARMINQTOH HILL8 

»315 K*!i1**J fVo*J (Soutli 6< U UM) 
553-4«*« 

KKQSrimSM«UllM3e) 
478-8110 
LIVONIA 

SMMW.S(j»MVfM(At|.>l5| 
6S1-2083 

REDFORD 
8SW5 OVand fvvw 1« 7 U3t) 

837-3880 
80UTHFIELO 

}»J 10/KrNMM (Set. M i 11VM) 
857-81» 

TROY 
HU t. WatOes Rd. (tstt of RoO-es'ar ftd) 

889-5711 

% 
nrnt m 

SUMMER OAY CAMP 
AoeS:2toT 

Session*: June 19-Jvty 14 
Jury 17-August! 1 
Auoml 14-Seplamberl 

f i/O »nd Half D«y *a**K>r>t 
(Extended Hour* AvaRaMe) 

EJevanExtfilngVYaeM Faafurlna: 
lMAr*fc»h tcxcMvMan 
CrM<MDrsrn*4c« JT.ToViM 
PonylM«* CO*lr« 
W.lwriC*! ArtSlOrsfn 
Oorvut«r$kR( Parsd**/C«ntHU 

6700&fi760Drta* 
fHW«*Mor«e4t<Mpi») 

, 4l»0Mlddl*Wt 
(t*t***\ i^^J^* *^y< i«*«> 

%-aeao 

l o * pressura, trtenSy prcgrsm lor 
boys *nd filns ft-K. M proytffl Mth 
apecU *mpr>asi» on Horvrn&wNp 
from b*dnn*r lo iKm rider. 
• Veufuno . 
CHA Certified Riding instructor* 
. ; W*t*r1ronl 

Crafts 
: Music 

A Oraaf Summer £xpertenc* 
Wrfl* or cal for brochure -

p.oawais, Dtc£p 
l̂VSjS^4>S071 

10OY a 8 T11 LA t OWAftOS 

CTTOp 
*i*iAprm*(bo«ay 

f.fliixi 
**s*ou»pw£Wfc«ArtyMl»v. 
a t My. ttem anrn*5(. rikmeu 

Irpt, CkYdna. axrt»/p*n« 
oon-secratarian, non<«mp*mive 

ACA accredited 
for del afted In formation; ••'•: 

D*YMtr*^Cr7*t**a*r»C*iT» 
a* i • H a a i i • AM* «̂̂ *>*ka* rt mmf9t I* M l «wv#V 

(8le) as2-7sea 
kxr« 3 J r*« m l o( trrttm C*. 

spedafty camp* and Irtos 
. avaliabl* lor teenagers loo • 

To Advertise 

in Children's 

Camps call 

Meg at 

591-0907 
NORTHVILLE MONTE8S0RI 

CENTER 
SUMMERDAY CAMP 

15709 HAQQERTY ROAD 
(Between 6 « 6 Mile) 

420-0924 • Prescriool 
„ • EJemenlary 

34S-6093 ' Extended Hous 
.. Available 

MonU«torl8up«r 
8umm«r Camps 

Chitdren Aearr) ytar 'round. 
Wry not ttyMoMtsiori W» ftrW. 

• Ao*»2V».err». • 
Wsited lake v ; . -
Lakes Area 
Montessorl 

8 60S Richardson . 
(W. ol Haggerty) ' .1 

WeslOloomrield. 
Bloomneld Mapl«» 

Montessori 
6201W. Maple : 

<W. o< Farminglon Rd I 
• Jun«1>. Aug M 

tVryJSf.NJl) 
• hours* JOi/rv-lJ/tJ JO. JfJA 
• Eiler^od houri 1 anv •« p m. 
• Nttvfii»lk(,svdenlne.cactr4. 

»clenc» 

881-0910 of 380-0500 

t THINK SUMMER! 
THINK ROEPER SUMMER 

DAY CAMP 
ORIENTATION AND OPEN HOUSE 

6AT. MARCH 18, APRIL 15, MAY 6, MAY 20 

10 A.M. A 11 A.M. 

RECREATIONAL DAY CAMP 

POR AGES 3 through 11 

1d89 Session - June 19 - August 11 

• Dance • Muslo • Compuler • Archery • Soccer • 
Swimming Instruction • Gymnastics • Science •' 

Aerobics • Photography • Pottery • Woodcrafts • Horse 

Art, Computer. Science, Drama & Dance Camps for 
Ages 12-14 July 5-July 27 

CALL NOW regarding OPEN H0U8E 

or Information* 642-1500 

ROEPER CITY AND 
COUNTRY SCHOOL 

8ummsr Day Camp 

2190 North Woodward Avenue 

Bloomfrtld Hllft, Michigan 46013 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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W'Hrtth-Nutrition 
' WttflhILow : ^ 

HER8AUF6 >• 
Independent distributor 

forproduct c*J 
•' - 559-970« 

NEEO 100 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
to try Herbal Weight Control Pro
gram. Nodrug*, no exerdte. 100% 
guaranteed. CaS Baa . J 4W-2970 

TOPP FAST (TM) Diet Plan. The *f-
lordabia erternaUv* tp Optifasi. 
Product And distributorship avafl. 
able. CaJ. Between Sam & i 1:30am 
daily. . . . , " . 981-4810 

606 Tranipoctatlon 
ATfivtl • 

DAYTONA, BEACH 'airline ticket*, 
round- Kip, March 21April 2. $250/ 
b?*l Offer. Alter 9pnir. . ¢28-7112 

DETROIT to Sa/*sola, Florida, m a * 
w lemale. N.W. non-»lop, March 20. 

.»100. ' . 452.-3791 

ONE BOUND TRIP AMiAe Tk*et-
Detroit to Sarasota. Fla. 3-24 to 3-
3l.$260:brbest-Cash. 669-4490 

ROWO tRiP^i) tickets - Detroit to 
Orlando. Ft- March 23. return Apr. 
2. Delta. $259 each. 549-6874 

702 Antique 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MAUL 

Michigan'* Fine*! Antique* Mas 
Ov«f 40 QviaSty D*«Mr» 

UnderOnifRool V 
OnM-$0r>*efM-52;r. 

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
(517}>23-8&77 

; OPEH7DAV8.10AM-530PM 
HOOSlER, ¢ ^ , origlnePha/dwaf*. 
porcelain Hideout counter, vary 
good condition $500. PVw oornar 
cupboard $176. And other ftem*. 
Mr». Ouarton. 332-241J or 858-1247 

TWO ROUND TRIP ticket*, Detroit 
LA 5-5 lo'6-15. $228 each > 

348-8486 

TWO Round trip US AIR ticket*; 
Detroit to W. Palm Beach. Florida 
leave 3-21. Return 3-30. 
$215. each. 855-3135 

VAN POOL RJdefi Needed - Troy/ 
downtown Oat/oil. Mon.-Fri. Leave 
1-75 4 Crook* 7:05AM. leave down
town (Greyhound TetmlnaO 6:15PM 
Abovt $60/mo. Can 9AM-5PM, 

S57-O10IOf 22 5-1174 

700 Auction Sale* 

2 DAY ANTIQUE 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Frt-Sal. night, Mar. 17-18 "" 
6PM both rights. Preview 4PM both 
rights. Romulus VFW Hafl at 39270 
Huron Rivor Or.. Romulu*. 
Take 1-94 to Haggerty Rd. exit, go 
touth 1/2 mile to Huron River Dr.. 
then left 1/2 mBe lo VFW Ha l 

FfliOAY NK3HT • Eitale ol Ann 
Snorting, age 88. 60 year accumula
tion, furniture, huge quantity ol 
linens, vintage clothing & accesso
ries. Urge quantity ol knrelry, do* 
collection and dothes, large quanti
ty of Art Occo and Art Modem Hems 
including^ chrome. ita-used vintage 
household Hems, advertising Item*, 
vintage radio*. 
SATUROAY NIGHT . 15 handmade 
oriental carpet* (told unreserved). 

. 3 3 nvr<i<^l I n s l m n w i H prtmillvM 
fine art work*, good glaa* & china, 
antique toy*, advertising antiques, 
gun* and the unique. Terms-CASH. 
For a Iree maDed Auction Flyer, cal 
Ooug Oalton, Auctioneer. 697-8638 

701 Collectibles 
ANSONtA 7 day waB dock. 16x48. 
Gorman movemenl/atyte. pendu-
tum/chlme*. $295. Seth Thomas 7 
day mantle clock. we*tmtn»ter 
chime*. $150. Royal Doufton. Bal
loon Lady. Banoon Man, $100 each. 

338-1437 

8ASE8ALL CAROS - Topp*. Many 
complete set* & name player*. Best 
o»er. 459-4762 

C W L L M A R K pewter pieces. Oiass-
ware. China. Some Vernor gnomes. 
Misc. 538-2939 

COLLECTORS ORIENTAL PANEL 
6'-*' x 8'V $150,000 value sacrifice. 
Other rare piece* 642-2644 

LOOK! 
1989 BARGAINS 

ANTIQUES. 
PRIMITIVES 

COLLECTIBLES 

COUNTRY FAIR 
ANTIQUE 

FLEA MARKET 
2 BIQ LOCATIONS 

Utlca Market: 
45300 Mound Rd. 
(AiStN. OfM-59) 

254-7110 

Warren Market: 
20900 Dequlndre 
(2W.N.of8Mile) 

Antique Village Ihl* location 
757-3740 

Both market* open FrL 4-9pm 
Sat. A Sun 10-6 

Dealer* Invited 
CaaOaify 10-6 

lor txx>lh rental Inlormaikxi 

NORlTAKE service tor 8. 67 piece* 
total, pre-wwn. Also. Depression 
Class, other. Brass bed, marble top 
chest . 642-0609 

Now Expanded 
SANDERS AWIQUE MALL 

1860 N. Wayne Rd . Westland 
Tues. Wed . Fri . 8at. I I I 0 6 P M 

Thura. Ho 7; Sun. 12 to 5. 721-3029 

PEDOLERS ROW 
Quality Antique* Bought & Sold 

2678 Orchard Lake Rd -Sylvan Lake 
1% mCes W. ol TeJeg/aph-682-2030 

PLEASANT Ridge Woman-* Club 
Antique Show at P.R. Community 
Center, 84 Ridge Rd., across from 
Zoo,Mar. 17-18. Hr*: llam-Spm. 

QUALITY ANTIQUE SALE 
March 17 4 18. BAM-5PM. HoOday 
Inn. Telegraph 6 1696. China: 
Wedgowood. Spode. Masons. VTsta. 
Nippon, and Bavarian. Crystal: 

IrTedgwOOd." WaTerfordr -* ! !^* , 
Daum, BaocaraL Pottery: RosevBSe, 
Hall. Hull. Chinese Porcelain: 
Ctotsonne. Jade. Quartz. Ladles' 
Queen Anne Mahogany desk. Sler-
Eng tltver-Rosepoinl pattern. 

QUEENE ANNE walnut dining room 
table, 2 leaves. 6 chalra, $1200. 
Eves Or weekend: 399-2366 

STATE FAIR - Antique 6 CoOectibie 
Show. Sun.. Apri 2, 8 am to 4pm 

Chip glass repair. 
Quality dealer* welcome. 

Days 775-7472. eves 465-9848 

703 Crafts 
ART IN BLOOM CRAFT SHOW 

Saturday. Marc* 18, 10AM-4PM, 
Our Shepherd Lutheran School. 
1658 E. Lincoln, Birmingham. (North 
ol 14 Mile. East ol Woodward.) 
Nominal admission charge. 

NATIONAL CASH register, brass. 
se<lal number 332. Butcher block 
24x24. Both exccDont condition. 

626-9691 

$CASH$ 
For antiques. Oouttons. Hummel*. 
Fiesta, old furniture, old loyt, quOt*. 
lewetry. etc. 1 piece or entire estate. 

• $38-5090 

702 Antique* 
ADAMS ANTIQUE MALL- Oowtown 
Jiowcti. Norvworkmg spaces from 
$30*monu\ 517-54^5360 
or Ask lor Jan: $17-5464880 

ALWAYS FOR SALE - hundred* Of 
vintage wristwalcf>es. Hamfitons, 
Omen*, etc. - also buying men* 
watche*. 642-1356 

A MUST SELL - Hitchcock black 
ebony chak*; Martha Washington 
sood mahogany tewing cabinet; 
So»d black cherry drop-leaf table? 
Ooco buffet; Banki dock; Oak lamp 
table; Etc. 538-2939 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAflXET . 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday. 
Apr) IS. opening 21*1. season, 6055 
Ann Arbor Saline Road, £xJt 176 off 
1-94. Over 350 dealer* In ouafity an
tiques and select coflediblea, a l 
Items guaranteed as represented 
and under cover, 5 AM. - 4 PM. 
Admission $3. Third Sunday*. 
The Ortginaini 

ANTIQUE backba/. 7 ft. high and 
17«'' lond. Dghtt and outlets, 
$1600; Antique Eras* cash register, 
NCR. $700; Antique class dh 
case. $65. Cal 313-662-' 

ANTIQUE Show & Sale- 6th Annual, 
Mar. 18. 10-6. Mar. 1». 10-4. Ctaw-
son K Ol C Has. 670 N. Main. 25 
quar.ty exhibitor*, tree parking, ad
mission- $1.25, door prtja. 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
BUTTON BUTTON, 

WHO'S E GOT THE BUTTON1 
Antique* on Mam 

4 the Log Cabin Button Club does! 
See National Button Week display 4 
sale at our shop thru March 25. 

• May the road rise to meet you 4 
the leprechaun share their goals 
wfth you". 

1153. Mam. Royal Oak 
Moa-Sat. 10-6 $45-4663 

ART, Cranberry, Cut & many glass 
Item*. Pickle castor*, beer stein. 
walnut rocker, misc. 373-1082 

• eUYINO ALL ANTIQUES!! • 
Class, postcards, clocks, art class, 
antique dod* 4 icy*, Jewelry. CheOy 
china, military. 348-3154. 346-7984 

ATTENTION CRAFtERS 
Spring Craft Show. Apnl IS. 9-3. 
Shdden Han. 33111 Plymouth Rd. 
For table rental can 261-9340 

703Cn.1t 

CRAFT VILLAGE 
Looking for craflar* to kMM apace 
In our Village* from $30 • month. 
Crafl Wage of Union Lak«360-3960 
CraH Wage of Rochester 669-6317 
12 Space* Total. ' . 

HANOCRAFTER3 CRAFT SHOW 
March 17418 

fri.. 10-9; 8* t , 10-J 
. NorthYin* Recreation Center 
. . 303W.Main.NorthvflJ*. 
Admission 11.50- No 6troBer« ' 

HAN0 PAINTEO CHINA Show -Sale 
March 16,10 AM-4PM 

. Berkley (immunity Center 
. 2400 Robtna, Berkley 

MARCH MERRIMENT 
Art* & Craft ShoW, Sal. k/arch 16, 
10AM-4PM/Wesl Maple School. 
6275 lnk*t«r(North of Maple). 
Bk>omr)eldTwp.,Admls»too$1.00. .• 

MOLOMAKINC? CLASS 
Ceramic and layfex. Also Master* 
das* beginning May 8. - 855-4444 

SPRINO CRAFT SHOW. 
March 18. l0-4pm. Churcna High, 
8900 NewVur gh. Uvonla. f ree 
admlsskn. parking, anack bar. 

704 Rumm&o* Sale* 
F)e«M«rkets 

' FRIENDS USED BOOK SHOP 
Open this 8el. 10-3 and every Frt. 
16-1. Troy Library, 610 W. Big Bea
ver. Mosl book* .10-.70 cent*. 

RUMMAGEft BAKESALE 
March 174 I8;10am-5pm 

Church ol God 
26119 Southwestern Ave., Redford r ^ p e 

LAKE! WHITE ELEPHANT 6 BAKE SALE 
10AM-2PM, Sal.. March 18 

Si. Michaels 
26355 W. Chicago. Redford 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEOOMQ DRESS beautiful egg-
then brocade, nww worn, size 10. 
Day*. 477-6402 Of eYe»669-4386 

PROM 0RESSE3 (3)-2 pink. 1 royal 
I A M . til t» 3/4 4 5/6 346-9211 

SACRIFICE: 1 mink cape medium, 
never worn. $ ISO. 1 mink cape, me
dium, worn title. $ 100. 6354481 

WEfXXNQ DRESS aatirVofl thouJ-
der. with vefl. tU» 10. $400. 

658-4656 

8LEACHEO POLAR white raccoon 
iacket with fox trim, ttza 6, worn 3 
lime*. $130/). Day* 657-6457 

BRIDESMAID DRESSES -(4) yeOow 
ballerina length, never worn. Bride* 
veil, chapel length, never* worn. 2 
bridesmaid dresses, white with ptnk 
sashes, worn one*. AH Items pur
chased at exclusive Birmingham 
talon 681-6331 

FURS^FURS-FURS 
- FUR SALE-

Women't/Men'tOently-wom Fur*! 
Where: CARMELAS 

2546 Orchard Lake Rd. Open Tucs. 
thru Sat. 11-Spm... 682-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

LADIES SHOES-10AA. Al leather*. 
Mosl a * new. 1 pair gorf. miscella
neous accessories 842-0609 

MINK COAT: Sable coaar. 44 Inch
es, large. Mint condition! Orglnaffy 
$9000. teO $3500. 656-4818 

NEW lady** winter Coat*. 1 black 6 
1 taupe. *Ue 12 • $75. each. 

Call after 6pm: 522-6490 

OPPOSUM STROLLER. V. length 
mahogany, small size 10 10 12, kk* 
new, $400. 424-6608 

PROM GOWNS (2) • Pink, size 7/8. 
Bkje. tiie 5/6. $60 each. Great con
dition. Call 9am to 7 PJTK. 633-2465 

705 Wearing Apparel 
RON IEVECE designer wedding 
gown, *Ue 6-6. Ivory, off the *houf-
cV, txqvttit* lace, e*o#6*ot condi
tion, be*) ©fl*v. . 347-2694 

WEDCHNQ GOWN 4 VEIL, white, 
*u*TO.$600.CalKHi : 

: ' 346-6347 
T " 

706 0*v»ge Sake: 
Oakland 

ADULT/KIDS dothlng, Jewelry, fur* 
6 Make Offer Hems) Saturday, ft 10 
6. Sunday 1 to 8:30. March 18,19th, 
24636 Lafayette Oct * , ofl Santa 
Barbara, South field, f oDow aigna. 

BIRMINGHAM -Moving Sale. Me/. 
I M S ; 10am-2pm. 23315 OkJ Orc
hard Trail, Bingham Farm* (between 
13 414 Mie Rd*.; E of T**egr*ph), 

BIRMINGHAM - Wicker, antique*: 
boggy, Couch, lamp*, buggy teat*? 
much mora. 528 VVxrwoodV N. M 
Maple.FrL9-S.6al.S-1. 

BIRMINGHAM > 1136 H« Une Trail. 
March 18.10-4. S. ol Quartern, take 
Uhser lo Oarcy. Sofa bed. Mtchen 
I a We 6 chair*, gtas* table, arm 
chair*, rug. air conditioner. 

HOT TUB FACTORY must *eH re
maining 1964 complete portable*. 
Were £)250, noW $1675. Jusl p»ua 
Inandenjoyl ' : 769-7727 

MOVING SALE March 16. 9am-' 
6pm. Couch, desk, air conditioner*, 
misc. household Hem*. Cofbury 
Subdivision. E. of WOOdw*/d-S. Of 
Square Lake- 336-4447 

WALLEO LAKE - Display kitchen* 
on tale below cost. Also sink*, fix
tures, appliances, etc Everything 
must got Saturday. 10am-3pm. 
Newmyera. 3061 Haggerty Rd. 

669-3500 

WE8T BLOOM FlELO-2386 Pine 
Cenler Drive North-at Mlddlebert 
and Long Lake. Saturday only. 9am-
6pm. Collectible*, bedroom furni
ture, family room furniture, clothing, 
leather top round dining table, type
writer*, auniamp and much more. 
Free hoi coffee tool 

707 Oarage 8alei: 
Wayne 

CANTON Moving Sale, cherry dining 
tet. beds, dishes, children-* clothe* 
4-10, more! Frt. 3-17 6 Sat, 3-18. 
9am-4pm. 1943 Brookfleid (al Shel
don and Palmer) 397-3735 

UVONLA; MOVING SALEtl March 
18, 19th. 6am 10 6pm. 19912 MB-
bum, between 7 and 8 mOe. W. of 
Mlddlebert. E. of Merriman. Queen 
size bedroom tet, walnut shelf, end 
tables, speaker*, china, much mora! 

REDFORD MOVING SALE. Furrtf-
true. dot*, dishes and much misc. 
Mar.16 thru. 2». 10am ta-4pmr9624 
Wor mer, near W. Chicago. 2 btk* W. 
ol Telegraph. 

708 Household Goods 
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AAVILLAGE ANTIQUES-AA 
conducts Estate and Moving Sales. 
insurance eppr aisals.' Buy outs. 17 
years experience. 454-1435 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Entertainment Center*; $99 
Assorted Lamps: From $29. 
Corl Resale Center 
28720 Northwestern Hwy.. 358-4303 

AREA RUG. 6x4, originally $600, 
now $300; 2 bookcase*, computer 
desk 6 printer, wtngback chair, rec-
finer chair, misc. furniture. 689-562$ 

BABY FURNfTURE-chDd craft crib/ 
youth bed with drawer* and nlghf 
Hand. Matching dresser. White 
wicker bassinet GM Infant car teat 
ExeeBent condition-CaJt 433-3325 

706 Koueenold Goods 
Oakland County 

A GOOD 
FARMINOTON HILL8 , 

SALE BY 
EVERYTHING GOES 
8AT., SUN, MAR 16,19.10 TO 4 

:':.•'• 26093 ; t 

HIDDEN VALLEY DR. 
(E. off Drake, futi R of 11 Mile, take 
E. Lyman lo Pleaiant VaOey, right lo 
Hidden Valley). -•>••'• 

A ALL MUST BE SOLOI, 
FEAtURlNO: -Beautiful orlglnal.oa* 
4 w*ler:color* includes 4>t. of out
standing oB* by Adotph Sehring: *2 
CauWav litho* titled ' Kenotle Com
position'' 4 "Autuum". >Pr. of orlgl-, 
nal water color* by Chane. more. 
ANTIOUE3 INCLUO& >Urge ornate 
brass braziere; "Carved leakwood 
African 4 Chinese flgurloei; •&. CN-
Qese vases: "Mission oak rocker 4 
writing desk; "Humidor; "Pedestals; 
•Teak drum (able; "Japanese ftou-
rtnes:-tlONEL TRAIN SET complete 
FURNITURE: "Olait 6iVeef dWig 
table "wiih 6 auede Parson chair*; 
•Glai* 4 chrome tide 4 coffee ta
bles: •Sectional tofa; "Wood coffee 
4 occasional tables; -Sofa 4 
loveseai; •Oinett* tet; "Maple desk; 
•Bookcase*; *2 tet* pabo furniture; 
• 16 HP BOXENS TRACTOR WITH 
SNOWBLOWEfl 4 CUTTING DECK; 
•New G6 fridge; "flowing machine; 
•10 speed; •Stereo; •Yehama key
board; "lawn loots; *Flne 4 costume 
Jewelry-.«Much more. REMEMBER... 
"EVEftYTHlNO GOES'-. 855-0053 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Sat. March 18 10-5 

17250 BevertyRd^l3y> M3e) 
Beverly HJls. Birmingham 

Oust E. of SoulhtWd Rd, W. of 
Bales). Entire household of dd Bir
mingham family crammed M of an
tique* 4 coflectible*. Victorian wal
nut china cabinet, dresser*, slant 
lop 4 flat desk*, dining tables, curio 
cabinet*.' needtepolnted chairs 4 
footstool*, ttttriy Pembroke table, 
wash stand*. do8 dressers, open 
bookcase, library table, etc. Tradi
tional furniture Includes 4 Hitchcock 
chairs, many I able*, sofas, lamps, 
pflnta. chair*, TV. etc Collections 
Include: miniature kerosene tamp*. 
Wedgwood tea, Steuben 4 Orrefor*. 
R.O. top O'the Ha. Oedham plate. 
Fenton 10 Swa/ovskl crystal ani
mals, ruby glass, cigarette lighters, 
sterling serving pieces, act of Lenox 
dinnerware for 8 - Caribbee X444, 
Cambridge ruby dear *tem crystal 
tet, Ubby crystal square base stem
ware for 6. cobalt tumbler*, trunk*, 
knick-knack* galore! 1920'* cedar 
chest 4 4 Windsor style tide chair*. 
Woodard wrought Iron tofa, chair, 
ottoman 4 square table set. Newer 
gold Frigldalre *Jde-by-skS* refriger
ator. Maytag white washer, costume 
Jewelry,. dolhes,.gray mink Jacket. 
Persian Lamb tlroEer. etc Much 
kitchen 6 basement misc. Linens, 
mattress spring* 4 frame*, tome 
60'aptoc**. 

August 1968 white PontUc Firebird. 
red veloof Interior, 650 m3es 

• 
Conducted By: 

THE WHITE ELEPHANT 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Banylou Mearin, C>_ 
543-5140 

NUMBERS AT 6AM 

BEAUTIFUL five leggod Irench set
tee with loose oesignor cotton 
cushions. $400. Pair of 26" french 
end table*, Birdseye maple. $125. 

363-4290 

BEAUTIFUL 54 in. buffet with 
glassed hutch lop, matching round 
pedestal table, 4 chair*, sood pine 
maple finish, w a negotiate. Lounge 
chair - ottoman. Beige/brown, ex-
eeOent $55. Large coffee taWe. 
Spanish decor. $40. Before 5pm -
326-7079. weekends 349-1909 

Thur»day, March 16,1980 OiE 

706 Household Goods 
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An Estate Sate 
; Everyday 

. Liquidation center: 
.forthebwt 

previously owned 
high quality furniture 

; . and . 
decorative accessories 

New Arrivals 
'.-" FR0MTHE . 

• Bank Trust Depts 
• Probate Attorneys v 
• Individual Heirs 
• General Public \ 

AT ; ' 

Incredible Savings 
O N ' . •• ' 

tEOROOM SET8. OtNINQ ROOM 
ET8. SOFAS, EASY CHAIRS, ENO 

TABLES, COCKTAIL TABLES, 
WALL UNITS. DESKS. SECRETARY 
DESKS, CKNETTE 6ET3,:iAMP8, 
CHANDELIERS, WAIL HANGINGS. 
OiL PAINTINOS, PRINTS. CRYS
TAL. SILVER. GLASSWARE, FLAT
WARE, COLLECTABLES, AND 
MUCH MUCH MORE. 
Everything clean and In 
great condition and priced 
to sell. 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmlngton 
Mon.Tues.Wed.Sat t0-6pm 

Triors, Fri 10-9pm 
Son 12 Noon-4pm 

CALL 478-SELL 
ARMOtRE, mahogany wood. Chip
pendale style (exquisite); Bronze 
statues and base; Antique Grandfa
ther dock (mahogany, tal case); Set 
of 8 Chippendale dining room 
chair*; Pair French Sombe* wfth 
marble lops'; Set of 6 Chippendale 
dWng room chair*; Set oi 4 ; «p -
pendale dining room chair*; Set of 4 
Duncan Phyfe chak*; Chippendale 
cameiback tofa by Baker. 10 pc. 
mahogany Chippendale dining 
rooms tet; 9 pc. mahogany Chip
pendale dining room tet; Tit-top 
piecrust table; 2x4' mahogany desk 

"by Baker, Oriental rvgs (handmade, 
4 x6' geometric pattern end 2'x3" 
Ktrman); Mahogany breakfronta and 
china cabinets; Oriental cabinet*, 
ttack tables and coffee table; An
tique Oriental secretary; 6 pc. ma
hogany Sheraton bedroom tet; 6 pc. 
mahogany Chippendale bedroom 
tet French armdre/ohest on chest 
with matching vanity; 4 pc Louts XVI 
French bedroom set; Wilflams Kemp 

'Grand Rapids dining roorrrtet (ma
hogany with Inlay* Coffee table con
vert* to dining room table (vtce-ver-
saX 0 aroe* tables (with extra ieals). 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Grosse Polnte area), 682-5622 

BEAUTIFUL contemporary 5 piece 
sofa te t brown color, only $550. 2 
large mirror* $25 ea. 826-4369 

BEDROOM furniture, 3 piece, cus
tom. Contemporary. Grey and 
mauve, double bed. Cal 646-7281 

8EDROOM SET - Basset, white. 3 
piece, triple drawer dresser with at
tached mirror, bookcase head
board. $350. 655-9059 

BEDROOM SET: Broyhffl Oak king-
size, 4 piece-, mirrored storage 
headboard, nights stand* 6 dresser, 
2vr».old.$1.250.0fbesL 681-8593 

6E0ROOM SET: 5 piece. Queen 
bed. walnut Excellent condition. 
$1,050. 640-4515 

BEDROOM tulle, contemporary, 
twin beds; couch; loot bench. 

652-4617 

706 Household Good* 
Oakland County 

. . AUBURN HILLS ESTATE SALE 
8Y..DUMAJI . 

Fri,Mar. 17th. 10-4 (No* at *30 ) 
8«4,l4*r.1$tn,10-2 

Small Apt Med »mh vaayet+a ha* . 
loomal 0 piece Pf*ppln*> Mahogany 
bedroom M l , hard/pek maple 
dropkMf Ubiis/4 chaff*. VTclOrian-
typ* Settee. 2 piec* tecOonaf eofa. 
marbka-top coffee L»W«/m*tohing 

qualily occatlonal 
chaVt, Oriental Ryg*/F>gurtn**/ 
unique Ump Royal Oovrlofl Flgu-
rVMS/Charavtar Mug*. Royal Crown 
Derby China, tervtce for 9/senrlng 
piece*- Frandtcan Apple service for 
6/serytog place*. Unusual gUsj, chi
na, porcelain pleoe*, coSectiMe 
le-welry. finen*, fur tape, vecumm*. 
kHchenwa/e. misc. Cash OnM • -

' 4208.OPOYKE 
8.ofM-59(S)v«rdcme) 

betw. Auburn Rd. 6 South 6fvd. 
Take entrance to Presbyterian ul 
lage North to Peterson Rd, turn 
right lo AreaS; Apt 36B. ' 
SYLVIA. . ....- . «81-1625 

BEO: Simmon* Beauty Rest Klng-
ilze' Somma-Sytlem with dual 
bladder*, complete bed in excellent 
condition. $350. or best. 473-5521 

TWO tofa*. $275 each; birch wood 
bedroom outfit-comptele, $650. £*• 
ceCent corxSUoft; 335-3559 

BLACK Italian wait unit. $1000. 
Black glass table. $250, Ml»c. furni
ture. 669-6174 

BROWNE . 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dlanne Browne 
363-8507 

CHAPMAN Stripped Pin* Welsh 
CABINET. 72'TWx$1"Hxie'<V'0, 
$2,000. (retails $4^00X 661-1433 

CONTEMPORARY furtfture, cream 
color lormtce bedroom tet tmok* 
glass table*, lamp, etc 649-5574 

CONTEMPORARY white 3-pteca 
bedroom tet $375. Ca8 between 0 
412noononry: 661-1234 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE. 
Oucen tleepsofa, 2 chaira, oak en
tertainment center, all neutral cot-
or*. 6ke new. $750 or best offer. 
day* 252-6634 after 6pm. 652-3492 

COUCH 4 Loveseat, contemporary, 
2 yr»„ old; dark blue, excellent con
dition. $500. 469-5518 

COUCH, must ted. excellent condi
tion, gray tweed, contemporary. 
$200 or offer. 559-4430 668-6075 

CRiB - wtvte Chadcraft race new, 
wtih mattress. $160. Wicker chang
ing table. $30. 334-3004 

CUSTOM Burtwood dining room 
set walnut finish, lable open* to 110 
In. Includes 6 chair* 6 buffet, excel
lent conditjon.338-3061 

DINING ROOM SET $350. Kftehen 
tet $275. washer/dryer $190. 
end more. 557-79)3 

DINING SET traditional table and 
china cabinet, 6 valor chair*. $1,200 
or best offer. After 3:30 pm 

$48-3719 

DINING SET. 6 caln back chair*. 
china cabinet, pecan finish. 4¾ 
year* old. Ota new. $1,900. 
After 7.30 pm. 647-7816 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Households • Moving - Appraisals 
Auction* - Whole House. 

Fast Service. 634-2939 

CERtCQINC. 
ESTATE SALS 

FRL.8AT.1.0 

17574 
(10V» 

FURNITURE 
black 
»4 * * Orient* I 
ruga; Pr. ol n 
tiered Chair* 
carved leg*; 
1930-* vantt) 

« V « » f 
with tutted 
cedar chest 

PIECE 1 
Twine 

Carved 
effect. 

to 4. sun. i i TO a 
LINCOLN DR. 

WTHlfcUP VILLAGE 
CcWCBuWI f ) • 
/ FABULOUS SALE, 

ENTHtCCOHTEHTW . 
"~ tvtavtitui 'OfktntaJ 

4cNrviC4*i^(Mu*t 
coffe* u t 4 * Crbntaf 

rie>ch>ng carvW t»hof-
t wma-back cha* wtth 
; liait** tOffted UW**; 

with .eh**; htahooany 

Sf. (eacart; T**ie* 
aether fop*. Antique 

ABSOLLJl ELY BEAUTIFUL 
" ARTOECO , 

QROOMSET: 
rdaea with draped 
nSlnt condlUonH 

INCLUOE8: highboy. . nfahtsland, 
unique vanity, minor and teflee; 
room table *V6 chair*; Many lamp*, 
chair*. t a b M pokar lable; *tc .etc 
MUSICAL: FfbOkxr* Ev*r*tt 193(/( 
mahogany square piano with bencM 
COLLECTIBLES: Marry fioyal Dowl-
tona; A!»o Geymah ttefrvs; Set c4 
Bavarian U.S. Zone cttru* QuOt*; 
Crystal galorr. S4v*rplalr. Porcelain 
figurines; WlndheeUr rifle: Ithaca 
shotgun; BrdwiMng automatic *hot 
gun-, Cookbook*; Book*; Trunka. 
A>PUANCES: OE upright tf*««r 
(Lxe new), wearier, dryer. 
ALSO: Wrought Iron patio furnrtur*. 
Toro tnowbtower and yard equip
ment. Basement loaded. ml*c. 
household Items galore! A GREAT 
SALE. WORTH THEDFUVE... 
OONT MlSSHI Number* »t 0 AM by 
CERTCO. INC. ONLY. 
PatrfcfaSiempien. 522-1736 

CONTENTS 
21420 

GLENM0RRA 
SOUTHFIELD, 

Take Winchester (11¼ MOe 
Road), east off Lahser OR 
west off Evergreen to Paul 
Revere. Qo north 3 etreelt 
toQLENMOHRA. 

• ' • . • - • " - ' - ^ ' - ' ; • ' • • - ' ' - • ' • . ; . . 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
(108Jm.to4p.ni.) 

TRAOmONAt- WRfCSHlNOS IN
CLUDE NEAR HEW COUCHES 
(BRJDOEFORO) IN UVWO ROOK 
WITH SHERATON SfLX LOVESEAT 
4 ACCENTS; vL-SHAPEO" SOFA W 
FAMILY ROOM: GAMES TABLE & 
CHAIRS; KINO-SIZED MASTER 
BEOROOM SET (R-WAY); TMO-
MASV1LLE WMNO ROOM WITH 
DOUBLE LfTED CHINA CABMET; 
BUNK BEDS: MANY CHESTS: PfH-
BALL MACHINE; MICROWAVE; 
MANTLE CLOCK; OFFICE FURN
ISHINGS; CRYSTAL STEMWARE; 
EXERCISE BIKES; SILVER SERV-
WO PIECES: SKI EQUIPMENT; 
WALTER KAGEN OOLf CLUBS; 
CtOTHJNO;MlSCELLANYlf -

A & T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

(>,C r i tC)*ec; 

7f l t la^Bt j^-eM tlAAate 
*j ^^w . e *^a>^*»^a î»^"^a^»^B ^*^"«^^p^"^f . 

OekleiMl Ce«Mly > 
EARTHTO** 
• ISO? ft. 

ft1*6^ 
•60. Saw-

•W^**V>iral 

ESTATE 4 A U - Couehee. chatr*. 
daning room 4 Wtohen •***, Oid TV* 
i « K w « c4e«A«<*. Formica/ 
chrofw* tie+k* la***. C M M , ton* «4 
w ^ ff^r^jjw' i • $*Y1*#***. *Yia)*jM*) ^ 
•w%i*jin9 r*o4 real, yard 4 o*r#*fi 
•qu»m*n1 (new), af> oondnJoner*. 
tamp*, tcmina *4*qu«* 4 IxopNe*, 
art work, wood ttet*. vwn *•*!*, ITT 
phone »y*t*m (24 10-bwtton, » »*c-
retariaft. *4c, a**. . , 

FW.fj|AI»C«17.12-4PM .-,-. , 
2*3441 FIAAHKLlWRO. 

(FrtokaW Of*o* Ow*m\ Vi mSe S cl 
12 M**. off HortfiwaafrnHwy. 

ESTATE SALES 
; BY IRIS -

MKNgan'e Larger! 
Estate LlqwM«Wrt For 5r*r>3Jrri. 
Complete Houeehotd S*e Wam't. 

• APPHAI8AL8 •AUCTIONS* 
• WH buy ComptoU Irwentorie* • * 
.'•'.-•.•"I '626-6335•••.'"->;• >: 

Member of inti8oc. of Appr#iter| 

HIQHQUALITYr -
ESTATE SALE yr -

8AT.M»vcoieiO-5x 

SUN. Ma/cn 1012-4 . 
Covlnflton Club 

33000 Covtngton Club Dr, 
. No, 51, 

(3. off 14 ma*. W. of Middleibeii) 
BeauufU Okanlal 4 Tradl-
Uonai content* tor th* dia-
criminallng buyer. Superb 
HENREOONPavi Aaian din
ing room, long mirrored 
art* una, t»b*». 6 chair* 4 
aarvar.' Excilim Chiriew ' 

- Abueaon.carpel <• X tox; 
' black with pink floawrt - .4, 

olher dramatic Chinese:- . 
ruga. Clyde. Pttrton tof*."; 
Woodmark Iwb chalr*^ : 
plate J***) ov*l cockt«*« v 

. Ut*e.SKoreanhandpaJnt-. ; 
t d apolhecary cheata,' , 
carved Ma « r 1 Maid **»*< v- . 
horn. 40 pieoaa of kiw**-
bowta. «a*e*. ptatler*?. 
plate*. Ortantal Jaenwr 
art. Sterftw c*ndat*br a. 4> • . 
pl*o* *«tuna* c< Towte 
scvlptvred Aoe*. 3 ***-
phent garden »**rt*. Fran-. 
•iacan 4 Norttake dinner-
w*r». Sanaa etereo. e Pio-

. near speaker*. M kangih. 
' - coyote coal, deiigntr , 

. c lo th** , table, l imp* , • 
Cxieaw mtaowtve, kJichen • 
•qulpment, ptua mgch 
mor* houeenold 4 partonai 

8a»Yo»iThar*i ; . 

EDMUND 
FRANK tSt GO. 

UOAJfOATOftS 4 APPRAISERS 
dee-5555 

NUMBERSAT0AM 

W 
Obsdrver & Ecceniric 

CLASSIFIED 

WORKS 

' • • " " . < 

' Lfa • 
•vu 
rot 

v . i 

CHAIRS: 6 Mahogany Chippendale 
Ladd* Back*. Original horta hair 
upholstory. ExcoHenll 642-2999 

CHIPPENDALE display stand table. 
Circa 1770, richly hand carved eofid 
mahogany, CabroDe legs wfth black 
burled walnut and maple etaboratefy 
mfaid roses, a rare opulent piece. 
$3,500. 636-2939 

COUNTRY IN THE INN . : 
Early Americana folk art and An
tique Show. April Hlh 4pm-9pm, 
Apr! 15 »:30am-4pm. New aprlng 
kxatton, Northvlrte Communrty Can
tor. 303 W. Main, Oowntown Norlh-
vde. From Salt Glazed pottery. 
Hooked Rug* and sampler* to 
Country furniture, Qu3t», Period 
lighting end much mora. Also featur
ing herb plant sale*. Admission $3. 

DAVlSeURO. Ml. ANTIQUES MART. 
Sun. March 10. 1v*m-4pm. Early 
Bird shopper* welcome al 7am. 
Fie* admission. Inside. 1-75 N. to 
exit 93. right to Oavtsburg Rd. left 
lo Andcrsonvllla Rd. left to Spring
field Oakl Center. MorrI* 4 Byry*, 

. ' ' . ' • 548-7207 

DIS POSINO OF $250,000 In Object* 
d Art. antique*. Chinese art, P(ca»-
tO.OtoomfWd 642-2644 

EK3HT piece fight oak bedroom Ml 
Including wardrobe. (1920*) Excel-
lont conditio.^ 1.900. 651-4465 

ESTATE SALE » Cherry wood bed
room l e t Queen Ann »ty1ed dming 
te t porcelain itove, N|pjx>n 4 
giasjwa/e.After 12noon, 682-4745 

GREAT LAKES 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE • 
Fleldhouse Arena 

gof M -DEARBORN 
4901Everflfeen 

Exh Michigan Ave. West 
0f16outhn«ldFwY.(M-39) 

Across IromFalrtan* Town Cant«< 

MARCH 18-19 
Sat. 11-9 Sun. 11-6 
Admistlon $5 (Oood For Bo'h Day*) 

Specl acvier. NaUv^^-ACdalmed 
Mtiqve* Event ¢4 Midwestl 

80 of th* Nation* Most 
rromlnenl Oeafor* Frorn 85 6l*1e* 

* -
. .Tha CW/Antlqy* Sho*.^ 
ChoWo Al On* « Oatrofl'* . 
Top 24 Must-Attend Ivantsl 

OAK f K H l TOP 
cn*lr.$1,400. 652-4160 

} 

1. Give the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would vou like to know 
about the Item, service or Job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits: Be 
accuratel Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise the 
price of the Item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
interested In those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations, pon't 
make a potehtlal customer work 
too hardi Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the ; 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 

" understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-In kitchen) or wsw > 
fwhlte side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader, cet the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

4. Include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know whert 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even If a person Is very 
Interested In your Item or 
service, he or she will not call, 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available; Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

5. Run on competitive days. -
Your ad will hot det results If -
people don't see fti Therefore. It 
is Important to setup a ' 
consistent and consecutive ad 
scheduie*With your telephone 
salesperson or outside sale* -
representative. ; 

Writing a classified ad that gets results— whether It be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, transportation, or 
merchandise-- is easy if you follow the guidelines below. 

1 NAME PHONE 
ADDRESS 

ifse this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call or flu it fn 
MdmaHto: 

Tn# Oo#9rv*x A Eot^i ill fc 

{ M E S S A G E 

/I '• 

>*.0,»4M 
LhfOftta, Ml 49t81 

<8fatti) centric 

- *» 

http://703Cn.1t
http://Maple.FrL9-S.6al.S-1
http://Mon.Tues.Wed.Sat
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WORKS! 
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ESTATE SALE : •'- some a/itiques, 
dashes, housewares, furniture. 2220 
WoooVow Wdson, Apl 1. oft Orchard 
lake Rd. W»»l BloomHeld.. March 
16.17,181^ *am-5pm. . 

7M,Ho*e>oWGood* 
' OiWwid Coun»y 
ORY- SINK;' Fine Wood, beautiful 
CO^ajon, 5 2 ^ x 48"W, :'---. v 
ShOufcbaseerV' - - 3 5 8 - 3 6 4 3 

; ; ESTATE SALES & 
.>••• -LIQUIDATIONS 
% : CONDUCTED BY-

The 
Shirley Roso, ' 425-4826 

ESTATE SALE .-' 7 piece. A/herlcen 
Martinsville Neck (*«<}*>«'•<* bar
room set. excellent CorxflOon, King 
sized bed andmany Oriental acces
sories; Beige wodotrim sofa; Glass 
lop wrought Iron table arid 2 chair*; 
Queen Anna er m chair. ̂  any famps.-
CaS; •.••:• ' . ' - • v V:'; • «5-4*3« 

ETHAN AUEN tiiy tink; tea cart, 
$200 each or best offer, TaNe 6 4 
ctiaJr»~|500. 851-1597 

EVERYTHING MUST 0 0 ! Prlc«<J to 
sefl. Two yr. e+d sofa, tables, dining 
table. Alter 8pm •: 644-V896 

EVERYTHING MUST GO. Moving 
overtees. Furniture 4 eppRanees. 
•te. Can Christine, day*, 567-0510 

v Eves, 657-2113 

EXQUISITE designer furniture"for 
the discriminating buyer «4 seen In 
Monthly 0*lioiler. Bedrooms, Dying 
room, oinlng room, breakfast roon\ 
den, aome brlo-a-br»c WaH hang
ing*. Entire estate must.be po^kJat-
ed by 4/28. By appL oofy. 
Evenings. •:.': : : . 642-0643 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
CaJ • - ' •'..., 591-0542 

806 Bo«tl& Motors 

THompson 
BOATS 

TV Cttfylc«ktlCMix.\ 

SEE THE ALL NEW 
1989 195 CUTLASS, 205 

TARRPRA 270DAYTONA 

& 260 FISHERMAN (HARDTOP) 
COMPLETELY NEW FOR 1989! 

170 CUTLASS 
with VhrcnttmrJTQ/tt— Tr«lkr 

*iq,4d9| 

PISHERMAN~26bV 
with MvrcndMr 1 2 0 / Ft— Tralltf 

•14,499i 
35 BOATS IN MT CLEMENS SHOWROOM 

40 BOATS IN FLAT ROCK SHOWROOM 

ANDERSON MARINE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK (OPEN THIS SUNDAY) 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
rjarno'-K MT n F M F N ^ 

7 8 2 - 1 4 8 8 4 6 9 - 2 5 7 0 

706 Hou*4*oWGoodt 
0«kl«nd County 

FINAL MOYINQ SALt Soft ,12-4pm-
iiOt Vmaetia Ptvd, poy»l Oa>, N, «1 
12, S6 corner of Crook* M. Evvy-, 
ihlng from b»by Items to rnlso furni
ture, household ftems,'fools, ctduv 
Ing, toys > aportmg goods. 

F/ench Provincial bvlng room aet, 4 
pieces. $600. Wro^oht Iron ^aftd 
glass kitchen set. $ 100. 474-j8T0«. 

FURNITURE and misc. household 
Hem*- Everything, must go.: Open 
*a)e, Sunday, Mslch 19,1uam-«pm. 
Call ; - • MJ-9517 

HENRE0ON OININQ ROOM Orien
tal ftstured In ArofeKectyral Wgest 
19W. Paid over *14>00. Must setL 
$5.950/best. 40 lnch-Plonoer,ty, like 
new. 2 bedroom sets + misc. Must 
seal . . . i 75^-5147 

HOUSEHOLD 
SAL£S 

CONDUCTED BY ' 

Lilly M. 
. & COMPANY / 

562-1387 569-2S29 
HOUSEHOLD SALE-FurnJture. re
frigerator, washer & dryer, & many 
interesting Items. • 347-5965 

HOUSEHOLD 8ALE: Furniture, sofa 
clothes. Mir* coat (sfce 1JL1600. ©r 
best̂  $37-5232 

HOUSEHOLD SAtE-Kenmore 
washer/dryer, Admiral refrigerator/ 
freezer - 22cu.fl, OE dishwasher, 
Black wrought Iron table & chairs. 
Remodeling, priced to sell. 

:•:•.••: ••. Eves.652-3262 

HOUSE OF Denmark bed, KJno size, 
mbil condillon, complete, $400. Or 
best - • • • ' . «5-283» 

iNDECOFOVtOR'SHOME 
New 4 neariy new, must ee l And 
wlfl special order. Much Queen Anne 
both cherry & mahogany • dining 
eet, bedroom with poster bed, ac
cent pieces. King, queen, fuB bed
rooms, both contemporary & tradt 
Honal, Dinlno set with beveled ptais 
china i " pa/quet table." cusfom 
sofas; chair*, lables. lamps, secre
tary, In Soutnftetd 

, 356-7138 or 350-1377-

LOVESEAT - like new green & y * 
low floraJ with coordinating picture, 
i200. 737-2551 

MISSION STYLE S0FA4100. 
540-9214 

MOVINQI MUST SI 
Housewares, dothes. 
na, SouthOeld. Set, Mar.1$, 10-4pm 

Sly . Todayl 
. a b M Catai 

MOViNO out of State! AH household 
furniture 4 garden tools. 
Cal 433-3040 

MOV1NO SALE 
B/Tonl Clark 644-40« 

Frl. 4 Sat. 10 til < 
33453 Hartarv N. Of 11 Mile, W. Of 
Fa/mlngton Rd. 
Antiques, dry sink, bowl A pilcner, 
etc. Queen bed, bedroom set, end 
tables, sofa, chairs, console stereo, 
rocker, freezer, Yardman tractor 
with attachments. Picnic table, wsg-
on wheel Bght fixture. Desk, much 
morel 474-4389 

M O V I N G S A L t Couch, loveseat. 2 
chairs, antique china cabinet, dining 
room table, freezer, more. 478-$9l5 

MOVING SALE - Frl. Sat Bloomneld 
Lake Estates, Round wooden table 
with S captains chairs, 3 bar stools, 
parquet coffee 4 lamp tables, draft
ing' table, decorative light*.' Bve 

lants. Schwtnh Wcydes^mttc 5201 
/itergsta.VvTBloomfSd. _ ' 

708 Hois^hoWOood* 
pakktnd County; 

MOVINO SALE: 0**s* top dlnelie 
S«t-$125; Dining room table and 4 
cam seat chairs-* 150-, Fen top fold
ing poker UWe-M5; Pareons cock-
tafl table-t4*; Swag tamp-*25; colo
nial floor tamp-*«5; Metal 10« cabl-
net W5; Miscellaneous,'lawn and 
garden items, le f « " . Sear* lawn 
mower; grass whip; broadcast 
spreader and other mJsceiianeoOs 
nousehotdtiems..: >."-•; 653-0755 

MOVING SALE: large maple df«**i 
er, wood deck chair*,-antique eecre-
tary, marble top table 4 lamp; - > . 
Cart efSr 6:30pm. : r &41-O079 

Moving Sale: matching couch 4 love 
seat, MOO. 6 p l « * dlnelte, 1125. 
Sofa sfeeper, »150.y misc. Stony 
Polnte sub. Rochester 656-2287 

MOVING SALE - Traditlona) queen 
sleeper sofa, 2 ofialr*.' 2.ottomans, 
$2W. KKeherV table, 4 wooden 
chairs; $100. Metal utility l/ailer, 
MnV, »160.Farmlngtoo. 471-6796 

MOVING - Solid oak table with self-
storing leal 4 4 solid oak Ethan Al
len Windsor chairs. Magna vox 25 In. 
console TV with doors. Coffe taWe, 
bookcase, dothes/ etc. Frl, 12-
4pm., Sat: 4 Sun. 11-4pm. 6712 
Beverly Crest, 8. o' Maple, E. of 
Orchard, corner of Leslie Crest. 

MOVING TO CONDO - rotnd table -
4 chairs, dresser, cedar chest, mink 
stole, ping pong table,; tsbles, 
lamps, pictures, beer can ooliecvon, 
etc. 653-8066 

NINE drawer, triple dresser, solid 
pecan. 72x31x20, with 2 double mir
ror*. .60x23. $200. OE. ekxtrio 
heavy-duty large capacity washer A 
gas dryer, white. 3 yr*. oM. $325 lor 
pair. AS excellent condition. Days, 
362-6848,. Atter5:30pro.540-8605 

NINE PIECE NorwaDt sectlonaJ. Ift 
Velvet. Perfect for casual setting. 
$500. After 9:30pm. 476-2317 

REDECORATING end want to sen, 
Etruscan iron cocktail table, $1000. 
lowls XV black lacquer writing table. 
$2500. Call eves. 655-0469 

ROYAL Crown Derby bone china, 
Golden Vine. 12 7pc. btaoe setting*, 
tefvtngpfoees. ^€^:-353-8457. 

RUST wrought Iron porch set-7 
pieces, cream color naugahyde, ex-
cer«n?conditlon. $650. . 652-4160 

SECTIONAL sofa-bod. beige. $125, 
excellent condition; 2 blue high-
back chairs, $30 each; glass-top 
cocktail table, $25; smoke-glass 
tight fixture, $12, «2-3346 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma
chine. Sews single or doubie needle 
designs, overcasts, buttonholes, 
etc Irf modern cabinet Monthly 
payments or $56 cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SLEEPER sofa, chair, sectional 
couch. 3 piece wall unit, coffee 
table, dinette set plus other house
hold items. Al neutral tones, excel
lent condition.. . 737-0325 

SLEEPER sofa, queen size, excel
lent condition, $450. 2 chairs, Bght 
brown. $300. Outdoor lable. um-
brefU64chaIra,$400. 652-6692 hairs.: 

loW SOFA arid lota' seat,' flora), excel
lent. $600 for both. Complete dining 
room set. buffet 6 hutch. Uke new. 
$3500 new. Asking $1200. Can Ben 

471-6395 or 476-4020 

SOFA • 96" long, patlemed-blue/ 
green/beige- - 2 - green - Bv(ng-r00m 
chair*.. - 626-3894 

y y m - A A I ' I ^ U *«•. 

808 Boat! ft Motors 

Buy this week and re
ceive a FREE custom 
trailer1 with chrome 
wheels, dolly wheel and 
pin striping. 

SPL 150 Bowrider 
48 H.P. Johnson 
Top; stereo, 1¾ -
gallon fuel tank, 
swim platform. 

plus tax & license 

1195 Cuddy Cabin 
$128 H.P. Cobra, 
jjtop, stereoi 
fbuilt-in 
|[ swim platform. 
II deluxe interior; 
II Full Instrumentation 

1900 
•164«** 

ptf /JW. 

Cabin 

iio,99s: plllw 
tsx 

IfCrn $6 

128 H.P. Cobra 
top, stereo, deluxe 
interior and swim 

platform. •' 
Full Instrumentation 

WONDERLAND MARINE 
A * . 

i.'DvQrMMVM W1 

' (f(MH J¥Hr*oo) 
\ y Wy**<*MJM48192 
I, >W>Tf7V 

WltTOttM M P l N ( M WVtTMHl PAftTf 
30303 Plymouth Bo«d » i t«Y»CB 

Lrvonl»,rV«4ei60 «630 MlddWwIt Road Friday 
M1-ttft) W«tland,MI48ie5 Saturday 

tn-mo • ' • 

Mon.-Thura. 10-a 
10-« 
10-3 

8uoday 12-9 

''Dobra 

-wssr 

_ this ad in for a FREE 
water ski package or Porta-Pottie 

with purchase of package. 
"**m tOPHfirmdnffoflMmo. tt%ltr*<tr»t4. TeMptyrwHitqu&PWW* WincAKhtHxa <"cens»-

708 r^WfhoWQoodt 
pftkltndCounty 

SPANISH IT ALLAN tvlnfl room furnl-
ture; coffee' table, side table 4 
matching : lamp.. Great condition.' 
Best offer. . . • 354-397 \ 

TRUNDEL BED; From (Work bench), 
White. Uk . new. $150. Can 644-6024 

TWIN BEO SET > doubie dresser 
with mirror, 4 drewer chest.'dark 
contemporary. $250. ' ; . . «1-1590 

WALLEO LAKE • Display kitchens 
ori sale below cost. Also sinks, fu
tures, appnances,' e t c Everything 
must gofNewmyers, 3081 Haggerty 
Rd.••. . -/'•.- 66945» 

WATERBED, 6 drawer frame, mir-
(ored bookcase headboard. darK 
ptne. 'Antique mirrored dre»wr, me-
dhirnoak. 682-3415 

a PIECE oak bedrdom suite/wan 
unit, queen size soft-slder wavefree 
waterbed. Evenings ; 848-9794 

709 HouWhoW Qoodi 
Wayne County 

ALL NYLON goldish yellow lounge 
chair, 2 yr*. old, $50. 

after 6pm, 427-8681 

AN ESTATE SALE 
GROSSEPTE.PARX 

By Stooeridge Associates 
9am-5prn. 

FrL'Sat March 17-16th. 
1 1044 Bedford 
(Between Jefferson 4 KerchevaT) 

(S.ofCedteui) 
MAHOGANY: Hepolewhrte dining 
set w/braakfront 4 sideboard w/ 
brass rail, rwtn beds, chest, dressing 
table w/chsir 4 dresser; dumb-wait
er; misc. tables. DEMILUNE table 4 
mirror, Elizabethan chak; mirrors; 
bronzes; offs; prinls; Uadro; Victori
an silver: Tiger maple bedroom set 
Maple desk; palnied French Neo-
ctassSc design bed 6 dresser Caned 
Fr. carved chairs; Circa 1650 chest; 
custom-built recreation furniture; 
child's rod-top desk, chair; patio 4 
wicker furniture: fireplace andirons 
4 tools; Browning -12-gauge shot
gun; sewing machine-, TV*; washer; 
soowbtowen lawn mower. 
OLD: dolls, toys. Xmas ornaments. 
bed dotls. Circa 1940 clothing 4 ec-

-eesories;-. costume- >«weuyv- furs, 
Heiser Russell Wright; Rookwood. 
Stretch class; dresser sets/Sterling 
4 ceflukHd. M uch more. 
1965 CedtDac convertible-49,000 
maes. 
Numbers 8am at door. 
BARGAIN- loveseat $120. Crib plus 
mattress $70. TV set 19 In. remote. 
$130. Everything onf/"18 mo. old. 

459-8738 

BEAUTIFUL BEVELED Plate glass 
minor. 38x60, $50 348-2935 

BEDROOM FURNITURE • Girl's, 
white; dresser, chest 4 desk. $125. 
After 5prrt - 459-8590 

BEDROOM SET: Solid Pine, heed-
board, foot board, chest, and rJoM-
stand. $500. Ceil after 6. 47f-6782 

BEDROOM SET. Walnut, Double 
bed. dresser, chest ol draws $200. 
Kitchen set table 4 8 chair* walnut 
$200 after 6pm 459-3202 

BEDROOM SET, 2 dressers, head
board, box spring mattress. $50. 

281-3682 

BEDROOM SET • S piece French 
provincial, executive desk, chair, 
love seat, velour Slraiotounger, me
dium blue, 1 .. 455-9262 

BEO. 2 DRESSERS, 
stand. Call between 
462-1010. After 6pm 

mirror, night 
6:30am-5pm. 

891-1418 
BLACK LOVE SEAT CAPRI.'Uka 
new$200/b«st 592-4642 

DINING ROOM 6ET-Traditlonal, 
oval Itble, 2 leafs. 6 chair*, ;htna 

server, table pads. 0 cabinet 
$1,600. 

CruaBty. 
r»>6374 

709 HouHhoW Good* 
Wtynf County; 

DINING ROOM SET: Pecan, oval 
with 2 leaf*. 6 chairs, lighted hutch. 
Excen*nlll$1500. 464-0940 

DINING ROOM set, pecan, table 
with t»af, 9 uphoHtsred chairs, Bght-
ed china cabinet, $1200 637-0218 

•DINING ROOM Table with matching 
hutch, antique sottd. cherry; and 
contemporary sofa and love seal 
with Tt>omssvme tables. 425-9745 

ESTATE 8AIE3 BY MJH --
14940 Fox Road, Redford-South of 
Five'Mile; West of Beach Daly. 
March 15-17. Our number given at 
9:30am.Sale Is I0arrv4pm. Formal 
dining sets, l92?.bedroom set, out
door furniture, glassware, converted 
oil lamp and misc. 

E8TATE. 8AlE-YVesf]0r, dryer. 
freezer, love seat. bed. dinette, ker
osene healer.TV. bar stools, lamps, 
redwood set, electric bar-b-que, 
etc. 421.-1997 

GE refrigerator freezer, double 
doors, 23.5 cv.fl., no frosl, In door 
water Ice dispenser $700. Electric 
dryer, Speed Queen, oversized 
drum $100. Utton microwave $200. 
Malchmg dresser/desk $250. Al 
Kerns tike new. must see. For more 
Information call ' 347-4548 

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD 8ALES. INC. 
• Whole Home Moving Sale 

19230 Canterbury 
Detroit. Sherwood Forest 

Off 7 Mile 
Botw. Woodward-livemols 

Sal-Sun., March 18-19.10am-4pm 

Fine quality furnishings In this IS 
room house Include Grinned piano, 
rosewood desk, walnut dining set, 
carved bedroom tumfture. dozens 
of smal Items including crystal. 
china, linens 6 everyday Hems. 

8ALE BY SUSAN HARTZ 
686*982 •' Hotllna 865-1410 

LIVING room set, contemporary, 
sora. loveseat, 3 tables. 2 lamps, 
picture, $500. After 6.30. 459-7079 

MOVING SALE • Al appliance* In
cluding refrigerator, electric aeff-
deanlng range, freezer, gas dryer, 
a l 3 year* OK). Various lawn 4 gar
den equipment 4 more. Everything 
must go by April 1. Garden dry. 

-_ 42 M764 

MUST SELL - living room set. teak-
wood, 1 yr. old. very modem; 1 fu*. 
size bed, 6 mos. old w/frame6 com
forter; 1 twin bed. 564-0466 

MUST sefl • 25" color TV. entertain
ment center, bunk beds 4 1976 
Mercury Montego. Make offer. Cal 

261-1730 

NEW CUSTOM bu31 corner bench 6 
table, $250; kitchen trusty cart 6 
standard size micro $175; 11 pes. of 
new bamboo 4 wicker, furniture; Ai-
sorted outdoor fumrtvre. 425-1463 

NEW RESALE 6HOP - 36815 God-
dard. downtown Romulus. Misc. fur
niture, refrigerator, Fenton and de
pression glass. 941-4730 

NORTHYILIE, MOVING, maple din
ing room set 6 kitchen eet. maple 
storoo, 2 sofas 6 mlsc family room 
furniture, rattan furniture, gas dryer, 
pictures 6 other misc. Thurs., Frl., 
Sat 15711 Winchester Dr., off 6 Ml. 

PATIO FURNITURE, black wrought 
Iron. 981-1961 

PLAY PEN - very good condition -
$15.00. 464-1145 

SOFA: 2 chairs, coffee table, lamps, 
pictures, etc. Call , 464-2372 

TWIN BED HEADBOARD-walnul, 4 
box springs $100. Queen, head-' 
board, $35. Call -459-1797 

TWIN BEOS (2) with frames, com
forter* 6 sheet set*. Used once. 

AUTOMATIC GE tax. 
washer with mini w; 

targe capacity 
. „ ... . ash. pre-wash/ 

COUCH and^hlg:v»hrer$t50rdlrFtcw$50O^5eB$276.-V-625-9734 } speed selection. $300-Oaa.dryer, 
Ingroomset.walnut,6chelra.$350. r . . ... . 
AJexceOent condition. ' 464-6855 

TWIN BEO wllh Tr tme; $30, 
Dishwasher. $100. Sorted baby fur-
rVtore.mlsd furniture 255-7001 

TWO LOVESEAT8. brick red, axoaf-
lenl condition, $100 each. 937-8370 

710Mte.Fof8«J« 
0akl*n4 County 

OESK3, Drafting board. Whirlpool 
refrigerator, excellent Condition 

• . 640-3731 

If 'S EASTERTIME 

Unusual animal baskets-• Rabbits, 
Bears 6 Ducks- perfect forXasler 
pr- baby showers! Hundreds of cute 
6 cuddley bunnies & Easter basket 
fiiiers...pius,..speclaJ gifts lor Essier 
4 an yearlong. Beautiful dolls by 
Madam 'Alexander, Brio wooden 
loys. doJLhouses 4 miniatures. LGB 
6 UorStff abis. ' 

• Hundreds of git) ideas u n - . 
der $1$. Party favor* too. 

Visit the' wonderland of old f»«h-
loned favorites at the DoOHosoftal 4 
Toy Soldier Shop, 12 Mile Rd. In 
Berkley. 543-3115 
Moo.- Sat, 10-5; Fri.. 10-7 

KENOAllWOOO Swfm Club bond. 
Farming ton Hilts, many on walling 
fist. $650. 553-7387 

MOVING 8ALE1 TO-Twetv* area. 
Furniture, draperies, Rogers SSver-
ptste - April Pattern, misc. Lancas
ter Hills Apis., 29050 Lancaster -
No. 105. Sal., iCMpm 

PINBALL machine "Spirit of 76", 
microchip, needs work, $65; custom 
mag wheels 6 tires. 15 In. Ford, 
»125; 8'picnic table. $45. 476-2862 

RATTAN SOFA. 2 end tables, cock
tail table. Large office desk & chair. 
Outdoor table, benches 6 grin, misc. 
tamps, picture* ete-35 7-2360 

RCA CAMCORDER with case 4 at
tachments, very good condition, 
$750. Weight bench with exercise 
sliachmertf, kit* new, $75. After 
6PM, 653-6692 

REFRIGERATOR $500. Stove $176. 
19" color TV $200; electric guitar/ 
small amp 4 case $350. 471-4607 

ROCHESTER RENTALS 
3rd annual back room sale, various 
misc. rental Items: Toois, party, lawn 
6 trenchers. Sole ends Mar. 31. 

• Rochester Rental 
114 E. 2nd St., Rochester. 

651-0424 

THREE Year old furnace and air 
conditioner unit with new compress 
sor, 349-6640 

711 MI«c.For8at« 
Wayna County 

FOLEY - BEL8AW tool grinder, uni
versal index flitu/e, sub table 6 cen
ters, wheels 4 accessories. $1600 

632-7668 

FRESH FROZEN organic turkeys 
20 pounds -$20.00 

RoperU's Turkey Farm 
464-6546 

GENUINE leather bags* great gifts. 
Ttavef. carry-on, or workout bao*. 
Colors. Large. $39, medium. $35. 
It's Your Bag Inc. Ca.1 after 4pm. 

425-7428 

MODERN 8REAKFRONT. glass 
doors, 60x68. Panasonic automatic 
turntable. Black/while TV. ladles 
gof cfubs 6 3 speed bike w/acces-
sories. cameras, mrsd home furn-
bhlngs/kitchen Items. 842-0609 

TREADMILL. $65. Electric exercise 
bike, Uke new. $65. 522-3622 

712 Appliances 
AMANA REFRIGERATOR & STOVE 
WWrtoool, washer 6 dryer. Guaran
teed 4 deOvery available. 
$69.95 6 up. 928-1160 

drying selections, $300. Both 6 Mos. 
ok). 5Yr. Warranty, wwt*. 
C*» after 4 PM, 459-2154 

ORYER Holpoint, (eiectnc) large ca
pacity, 4 drying cycle*, 2 limps, ex-
certont condition $200 fc.S-5016 

712 Applienc* 
FRlGIDARE aide by side refrigera
tor, gold. Kenmore electric ranch, 
continuous cleaning, gold, $50 each. 

.: * v 349-8782 

GE Washer 4 dryer, 
$22$. Call • :.-• 

heavy duty. 
642-451« 

OE. WASHER 4.electric Dry*/. 
1988 lop-of-thVftne, almond. <$47S 
tor both.;: . .477-6260 

HOTPOlNT' electric *tove. 40W. 
wide. Good condition. $75,642-7612 

KENMORE Portable Washer/Dryer. 
2 yrs. old. Excellent condition. Musi 
selll $390./set. . : , 422-3613 

KENMORE washer 6 eleclric dryer. 
2 yrs old, $400 bolh. After 6pm • 

' . ' .420-2944 

UTTON microwave and range 
While. Good condition. $125. • 

647-3533 

MAGIC CHEF 8T0VE 
Uoo.140 

fair COTK31-
.633-9857 

NORGE 20 cu. 
$50. After 5pm 

upright freezer, 
828-7422 

REMOOEUNG - Refrigerator (3 yr. 
OWL wall micro, electric eooktop 6 
wan oven, dishwasher. 626-4557 

WHIRLPOOL large capacity electric 
dryer, almond, excellent condillon. 
$165. 722-4018 

713 Bicycles* 
Sales ft Repair 

ITALIAN PINARELLO S IX 68cm. 
campy SR. blue, like new. sew ups, 
$764. Eves. 451-6698 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSO USED $25-$30-$32 

JERRV8 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 459-1500 

SCHWINN. 
new. 

Hoys 10. speed. i<x« 
459-6589 

TEAM FUJI 1987.. 12 Speed. 21" 

714 Business ft 
Office Equipment 
A "MERGING" 8ALE 

Executive desk 4 credenza. secre
tarial desks, chairs, files, phone 
system. Perfect condiiiort Must sell 

737-1600 

CHAIRS, 2 contemporary tan leath
er with chrome trim. 1 swivel. 1 side. 
Perfect oonditlon.Oays.356-3919. 

Eves.. 626-2519 

COMPLETE 10 unit shop. 12 dryers 
& 3 bowt shampoo units with chairs, 
all matching, must sea. price negoti
able. 495-1745 

DESK 4 Chair, Credenza, He cabi
nets, chair*, pictures 6 paintings, 
clothes rack, mlsc- 642-6244 

EXECUTIVE conference table 6" 10 
9'. and cabinet. 2 desks, etc 
Cafl: 636-2939 

EXECUTONE III- PHONE System 
2 phones, expandable. $600. 

522-1455 

GIGANTIC 
• GARAGE 8ALEI' 

100$ of desks, starting at $29.95. 
Chairs - $10. & up. Files - $39.95. 
Folding Banquet Tables • $39.95. 

Typewriters - $49.95 IBM's - $99.95. 
iCompularJabteis 

231W. 9 Mile. 546*404 
30635 W. 10 MDe, 474-3375 
Femdale-Wa/ehouse, 215 W. Troy. 

(1b(k.S.ol9MSe) AUOPEN&UN. 

IBM Sofectric n typewriter and table. 
Rebuilt. $150. 373-6485 

808 Boats ft Motors 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

OFFICE DESK - 6 drawer steel desk, 
S'x2' 10\ $90 or Nst offer. Cal after 
6PM . 691-2082 

PRINTING PRESSES WANTED fdf 
parts. Al makes and model*. Cal 
Roy 348-2342 

SAIE-SAT.6UN -100 offiC* desk* 
425-S76. Wan tables 30x60 $20-
$35. Drafting tsbles, chair*, etc. 
47868 Wesl Road, Wlxom 669-1123 

SIX - ITT telephones. 2« nnes capac
ity, regular price $250 each, wtl sel 
lor $100 each. 350-2694 

SOFT DRINK DISPENSER. 8 flavor, 
2 years ok), $3000 or best offer. 

' . 425-4660 

STEEL CASE, walnut •executive 
desk, 72 Inches, matching credenza, 
almost new. Used contemporary 
work center dosk, upholstered 
chairs, like new, $1200 or best offer, 
will sea separately. Eves 669-2326 

TELEPHONE 8Y8TEM GLX control 
unit, 4 GLX, full feature handsets In
cluding speaker, speed dial, confer-
once calling, music etc. Cal Nancy 
Al: 640-4095 

TIE 26 TELEPHONE • with operator 
console. Excellent condillon 
$3,000 355-5151 

USED PRINTING EQUIPMENT 
bought and sold. Best price*. Cal 

XERO«600 oopler. exceflerrt eon-
drtton. includes 10 botties ol dry Im
ager $450. -venlngs 478-4582 

XEROX 6010-memory typewriter. 3 
years old. best offer. Also for sale, 
Xerox copier-model 1025, 2 years 
old. beat offer. 737-7040 

71S Computers 
APPLE IIC Computer • 
cessories. desk. $ 1,200. 

printer, ac-
464-2164 

APPLE t)C. 128k. monitor, stand, 
printer, over 60 programs. $695 or 
best offer. Evenings or weekends: 
851-5016 Oay*:354-4l11 

APPLE 11+. new monitor, Epson 
XL60 printer. exceOenl condition. 
$360. 553-2331 

1 4 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ - "ATPLEII+wlth-monfforrdlsk drive, 
Exoeflent condition. $325. 455-6867 „ ^ 4 , , , 'educational software 6 

more. $550. after 6pm. 350-8768 

IBM PC Jr. 256K. color, monitor. 
Printer, modem, software 6 books. 
Mint condition. $760. 647-9003 

IBM pc XT personal computer. 612 
keyboard memory with Wheeler 
printer. Includes disks 4 manuals. 
$3OO0/besL 634-7210 

MACINTOSH PLUS Computer with 
hard disk 20 arid Imaoewriier II 
printer. Great condition. $1800 firm. 
Evenings, 645-6906 

SHARP 4503 laptop IBM compatible 
512KB. 2x 720KB. floppy drives, 
serial port $450. 453-0125 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

LOCKE COMMERCIAL Reel Lawn 
Mower $75 00. Cal after 6. 

471-6782 

717 Lawn-Garden ' 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BOBCAT MOWER • 46'. A-1 shape. 
Lawn sprayer 200 galtort (Commer
cial equipment) 691-0161 

GARDEN TILLER fTroy-Buat) S h p. 
pony. Rebuilt 1988. New angina. 3 

427-7107 sets of lines. $650. 

IH 1969.122 Cub Lawn Tractor, re-
cenUy rebuff! engine, 1300.477:9531 

LAWN EquipmenL Locke Tri-ptex 
Mower. 22 In. cut new dutches. 
carb., $850 or best offer. Ariens 
Fairway rider mower, $ 160. 

653-4538 

1989 Mercury Outboards 
In Stock Now 

2.2 HP 
4 HP 
5 HP 
8 HP 

9.9 HP 
15 HP 
25 HP 
35 HP 

Free 6 pack of outboard 
0.1 with purchase of a 
new Mercury outboard 
3-11 thru 3-19-89 

Grand Prize: 

l i t lM jUtn lMi i rVu . 

Achilles 
LS4 

with 2.2 HP Mercury outboard to 
be given away March 19th. 

Sells tor $ 143500 

Daily Prize - Ski Package 
Hourly Prize Boating Accessories 

MONTGOMERY WARD3 16 hp 
Tractor twin cylinder engine. 48" 
mower blade and snow blade 
t i200. GA*on 6 hp RotoTUer $100. 
*r-en* Snow blower electric start 
W S , Mlsc Hems . 357-2360 
a OTOTlllER-5hp. good running 
.:ortftic<>. $200. After 6PM -

459-6648 

6 MPUCfTY 4041 heavy duty treo 
•v 18.5 HP, mower deck 4 dozer 
t><ade. full hydraulics. 3 speed hy-
; - static transmission. Needs motor 
••c.aIr.$7$y7offer. 422-1773 

718 Building Materials 
FIBERGLASS 
plete, $100. 

Shower stai; com-
476-6619 

or 478-0549 

AKI Life Jackets 
Type I! 

Sale 
50 

Loran-C Receivers 
Ray Jefferson L-999 

<^$49900 

Includes Antenna ft Mount 

Paint fcV 
Cleaning Supplies 

10% to 25% Off 

Quicksilver Props 

Sale 

Sevylor Inflatable 
Covered Tube 

Ski Biscuit Si;.'000 

Sale 

720 FlowerS'Ptants 
Farm Produce 

ALFALFA HAY, second cutting. 
Close-out at $2 25 •** bale. 

437-6315 
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE PLANT variety, 
a l In pots, sizes 6in-6fL Starting al 
$2 to $75. 477-3428 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOME CHAIR Sfi.new, 1 yr.otd, 
exceOenl condition. Wil trade or sel 
for equal value. 464-7263 

MOTOR12E0 «1 chair 4 wheelchair. 
Best offer takes. 459-9116 

722Hobbies 
Coins ft Stamps 

BASEBALL CARDS: Don Rvss, 
Topp*. Score, 87.88,89.8*ts, Box-
es. Packs. Rooilea, Stars. Tigers. 
Can 464-0435 

TELESCOPE WANTED - Name 
brand with wood tri-pod, 60mm x 
700mm minimum, Cal 420-3219 

723 Jewelry 
CARTIER Man'a wrist watch, $400 
or trade? also other watches. 
642-0052; 642-7331 

DIAMONO V4 carat,*x«e8ent clarity, 
price negotiable. { - -
Calefterfjpm Mt-0413 

GORHAM 80LK) 6l*rilng *ffver-
ware, new, 62 pieces, womans 
pearls, 7 different strands. Men's 
Old wrlstwstcries. Private. $84-8566 

Vita-Plate 
Batteries 

70arrip*4998 

, 85amp$599 B 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

ALIEN PIANO COMPANY 
" ^ buy ,2££!22*' C < >"#*'* ***"* ••r>poes rsrWsrilftg, ret ĵw^tng, fw/*~ 
l"fl 471-1771 

ALL PIANOS WANTED ~ 
Highest Cash Paid al Onoet 
Abbey Piano Co. 641-6116 

"W* Puy 4 8el Used Pianos" 

AS NEW 8plnel Orjan by Ham-
rnond. Exqvtst* tone 4 IWsh $400. 
- 363-4290 

BEAUTIFUL fjplnet, KoMar 4 Camp-
b*o, perfect condition. maloNng. 
oahch, warm brown, $950.54 6-2200 

BUCK BABY GRAND PIANO • 
psher, heeds wort. $795 or best o«-
fer, for more Information. 292-1414 

CABLE UPRIGHT PIANO " 
very good toryjitkxv $600/be»t 

676^302 

COMBINATION Equsflzer/Mlxlng 
Board • 7 band «ler#o. »cho cham-
^ . ' ^ ' M ' * * * - Orast for dt»c |oc-
key.ato. ) f » 0 0 . 464-1145 

°S^!i- . 6 ¾ 1 . 0 0 4 8 M < r«*ac<Wered., raoutit, $199). • e ^ i e j 

FENDER Prlnotion reverb amptfter. 
Newtubee.$i»Q. 661-3720 

FENOEft equir* Base with hard case 
P4u* render Amp, $300 or offer. 

ORANO PIANO. 80 Yr. Old Stetowty 
&arKJ8er)ou»8uy«r*Onry1 . 
« i 433-3040 

corkfWon. Beat offer. ¢94-0310 

KAWAI Baby Grand Flano In aiosf-
lenl condition. $4,900. CalMI-2181 

http://must.be
http://22cu.fl
http://cv.fl
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726M«Ste*l 
lftftrum«htt 

HAMMOND ORGAN-Splnet Model 
11?, hat reverberation and percua-
•ton..-.';. m » M 

KlMBAll 8PWET plane- w4lT) bencft, 
Ilghl color hard wood. exceeent eon-
dillon.»1200. •'.•;•,• M1-12M 

KIMBALL Swinger organ with 
bencKtt t r ie^ «900 .« best offer. 
Pay*. 254-1919. Evot 8 2 7 2 7 « 

KURZWEIL Electronic piano, M 
key*, MUX headphone A audio 
lackl. 60 Voice*, cream color, at
tractive, »1520. «44-5475 

LOWERY ORGAN - Theatre deluxe 
spinet, 2 keyboards. »950. 3534249 

LOV/REY ORGAN with Lesfle. excef-
lent condition. Make offer. »2-4160 

MILLER Spinet piano & bench, arj-
'tioo* Ivory, exceoerit condition, -

• J - «424450 

NewZJmmermanncV 
Kimball Acouatlc Piano3 

' & Kurrweff Digital Plartoa 
Used priced from $395» Up 

Musk. Benches & lamps 

SCANtONP/ANOS 
2544 ORChlARD LAKE RD. 

1 MSe W. of Telegraph 
bftr. Cass Lake rVJ^Ml&Uebett 

W. BIOOMFIF.LD 681-7050 
, PIANOS WANTED • CASH PAJO 

PEARL 12 pc. Double drum Ml with 
rolo-lom*. 4 Zildjtan cymbals 4 Top 
hat/Worth $2600. V/d sacrifice, 
$ 1300. Conlacl Mike: 4544969 

Or 261-3349 

Peavy KB 300/400« Keyboard Amp 
with 15 Inch speaker & horn. Hardly 
used. 3 channel $300 624-1850 

PIANO: FABULOUS 1930» Everell 
square mahogany piano with bench. 
See Certeo, inc. estsie sale. Cta*. 
708, today* paper. Pet, 622-173« 

PIANO -
FnjltwoOd 
Evenings orrfy 

George Steele uprlghl 
Good condition. $750. 

641-2164 

PIANO -' Triumphe upright. older 
model, good condition. Moving 
most sell. $350 or best offer. Canton 
area. 981-0871 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SALE 
Save the green now plus lor a Irnlt-
ed time.. ..12 MonlMSame as Cash! 
Baldwin, Yamaha, lowrey, Korg, 
Young Chang. fust to name • lew. 
Remember _. 
NO INTEREST FOR 12 MONTHS 

3 Day* Only • Fri., 8 a l & Son 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Both wore* open Sun. 1-5 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 334-0564 
PLYMOUTH 455-4877 

739 HouMhoktPt(« 
DALMATIAN 
Loves kids. Must 

2Wye*r* eld. AKO. 
«•«.1250. 

• 721-2095 

OOBERMAN: BeeuuMI Neutered, 
IVi vr. old temite. Oreal watchdog! 
LOvfrgl Good family home ONLY. 
$ ICO. with cage. Leur*. day*, 
«454170*«. 2*5; eve. 641-3778 

DOO PLAYPEN. Indoor/outdoor. 
rust proofed.,e<cefient condiilon 
»65 425-0953 

FOX TERRIER puppies. 4 title girt*, 
shots & wormed. $75. each. Mother 
also ,:-- 634-933« 

GERMAN SHEPHERO MCK » looking 
(or good home, excellent with chil
dren, good watchdog. 328-9822 

GERMAN. SHORT Hair,- moving, lo 
good home. 8 year* old, (payed, 
female. Good hupter. 477-9531 

GOLDEA: RETRJEVEft3,: » week*. 
AKC. shots, dewdawed, exceOenl 
health4 tempermeot, $225. Brtgh-
ton. Attar 4PM,'- •. 517-544-0943 

HlMALAYIAN PERSIANS, Kll* & 
cal*. Point Hybrid CFA. U qualities: 
CaS llamSpm, 721-7933- After 
9pm . 721-1999 

LABRADOR. Black maje. AKC. 
7 month*. hbusebroken, al shots. 
$250. 559-0315 

LOVING ADULT white cat. *ptyed a 
de-clawed, (o good home. 422-4397 
or 722-4790 

LUCKY - Mis-treated Sheppnerd/ 
Cottie mix. need* • gentle home. YA 
yr». Kousebroken. Al shots, very 
loving. Day*. 272-2750 

Eve*. 425-2894 

MALTESE- AKC. 8 wks. 2 females, 1 
male, Easier basket surprise*. 

542-4229 

lomale. 4 month* old, $375. acces
sories Included. Cei between 9am-
9pm 397-4289 

POOOLE, regijtered with paper*. 
tix month* old. $175. 
« 635-4977 

RARE PATAGONIANS Conure*. 
$175 each or 2 for $300 FemAJedrv 
namon end female Pied CockaUel*. 
8 month*. $60 each 
JacUe after 530 397-9474 

RARE PUREBRED HAVNESL p«jp A 
re*orvalion. Perfect urban compan
ion, quiet, non theddJng. tmaJl. 
healthy. SoctaJtMlion A training 
darted. Breeder. (313) 643-621$ 

SAMOYEO • pvp*. Maie/femaJe. 
beautiful. AKC. champion Bne, 
C&3 444-1644 

VOSE BABY GRAND Ckca 1940« 
with bench, $1200 or be*t offer. 

SEALPOINTE Slameje Cat* (2J, 
lemale (spayed), mate (neuteredk 

VtS2^\6Qtt*****3- $75.ea./l>e»r—$3»593 
VYURU7ZER console eoOd walnut 
piano/bench. Traditional, premium 
grade..paid$3400.11100 669-1973 

WURLfTZER console piano. Excel 
lent condition. $400. After S pm: 

421-7124 

WURUTZER ORGAN, 
good condition. $350.. 462-1642 

728 VCR,TV,8t»r*0, 
Hi-Fi, Tap* P»ck> 

ASTRON/10 ft. »pw» alumlngm Sal 
eflite dish, complote, 4 yr». old, 
$1,100. Can 357-3694 

COLOR TV • 25 m. work* weS. $75. 
455-9234 

HARMON KARDON Stereo «y*tem. 
speaker*. CO player, tape player, 
receiver, phono $500. 473-0924 

NAD 7250 recerver. Dual CS 6000 
tumlable. Linn Index loudspeaker*. 
$1150.Yp***/Ui. 1-485-1235 

8TEREO SET Kenwood KR76O0 re-
ceNer. 2 Omega Speaker*. Technics 
turntable. 2 Sharp c***e1l« decks, 
including caWnel. $400. 334-1437 

VIDEO CAMERA. GE, eweflenl con
dition. T.V. adapter, (ripod. IghL A* 
f<y$390/offorr 422-3413 

730 8pOftlf>9 Good* 
AMEREC Tunturl rower. $150. Nau- „ . , 

-Utf«-<bdomlrtal-mdthine. $226. Of- J&J 
best Offer*. ; • • . 851-4216 

BIKE. STATIONARY - Tunlurt Ex»C-
utrve. Excellent condition. $200. 

981-0597 

eOOYSMITH WORK OUT CENTER. 
with Pecdock, teg and arm curl at
tachment* and weight*, perfect cco 
drtioa$375. 455-9774 

DP Gympac. 2500 DL. $225. 
cj348-9211 

FISH FINOER/Depth Sounds. New 
1989 Boltom Line Tournament 360 
scanner with lout weather cover and 
waS transformer. $719.95. After 
6PM . 347-3757 

GUN CABINET • 10 gun. soOd wood, 
excellent condition, $300. or be*l 
offer. After 6PM: 478-4608 

HOGAN RADIAL Irons, $19$. Mens 
Bauer hockey skate* aba a never 
used $65. after 6pm 647-4078 

NORDIC TRAC PRO cross-country 
ski exercts* machine. New. $476. 
Weekday* after S pm: 544-6523 

POOL TABLE A accessories, excel
lent condition, $150. 729-218« or 

27t-3403 

POOL TABLE and accessories. Ex
cellent condition. Asking $450 or 
best offer. CaA Jerry. 657-4097 

ROWING MACHINE, Precor «12. 1 
yr. oW. Stationary bike*, $175 for 
both.w9*eB»eparalery. 357-2444 

SCUBA EQUIPMENT, complete set. 
*be medium- $2100 v»lue for $1400. 

I .-- 425-7145 

735W«nt«dToBuy 
CLOCKS. WaJ or Mantel Need not 
be working. 422-4331 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspaper*, Computer 
paper A IBM card*. a 

l *L RECYCLING 
34939 BrvrshSL, Wayne 

721-7436 
(vyaynf/Westland area) 

RECORD^ wanted - old 45», I P X 
comics, card*, movie memorabWa, 
EM*.B<*i)e*llem*, 244-1251 

WANTED. 10 buy - oW loy tram* 
Uonel, American Flyer, etc. 
AHooldtoy* . 641-4549 

WANTEO: Toy train*. Lionel A 
American Fryer. Any condition. 
Ptecesorsel*. 941-4929 

73aHouHhoMPttt 
ANGORA BUNNIES, 0 week*, $20 
each. CaS Kathy 

352-4524 

BASSETT HOUND - Female, 8 
month*. Good with children. Good 
guard dog. ;. «97-5154 

good home. 1».' 

SCHNAUZER- mlntalure. 2 male 
puppies, black, black/sffrer. 
AXC. 737-2499 

SHELTIE Puppies. 
Ready lor Easter. 

AKC, sable. 
722-1178 

SHM-TZU Puppies. AKC. male A 
lemale, $3004350. After 6pm; 

874-2859 

SOFT COATEO Wheaten Terrlerv 
boiile fed. very special babies. Pure 
bred, no paper*. Private. Loving 
homeonry. 522-1012 or 453-8934 

TO GOOD HOME-boxer shar-pel. 9 
month* old. shots. For more infor
ms Uoncal after 7pm 425-9578 

TWO OWARF RABBITS with large 
cage for $40, very cut a for Easter 

$37-1842 

WHITE CoSJe mix. all puppy shot*, 
housebroken. 5 mo. ok), like* kids, 
need* nice home. 397-5453 

WOULD Eke to buy a pair of Udy 
Amhursts Pheasant*. Cal 421-1662 

YELLOW LAB mtx, male, 1 yea/, 
pood wrth kid*. 

427*152 

740 Ptr.8*rvrC4H 
PET TRANSPORTATION to and 
Irom, vet. kennel, qroomer etc. Cal 
the Pel Porter Inc .640-4405 

744 Hofm.LtVMtock 
Equlpmtnt 

•ftSga hoarded, box ttatl*, Urge 
pasture.. private Metamora farm. 
|190/monU\After7pm: 674-3364 

TH0ROUGH8REO-5yr. old gelding. 
Dark bay. beautiful confirmation. 

852-4229 or 552-2795 

TWO HORSE TRAJLER-1974. (ke 
new. Circle Y saddle*, new and 
used. Red Ounn v« horse gelding, 
very loving. Good home ortryv fH-
vale. Cal: 622-1012 or 453-493« 

606 BotU& Motor* 
RINKER 1944. 17 ft bowrider, 140 
Merc I/O, E-2 loader, stereo, «w(m 
platform, excellent condition, stored 
Kide.$4,600, > v

: «26-4741 

SCAMPER 6aJlboal. 10 ft-. 
welghi, easBy transportsble. $ 
beiTofter. 626-4741 

k h t 
$100/ 

SEA NYMPH. 1962. Deep V, center 
console, 60 hp. Mercvry. Trailer, 
great condition. After 0 : 657-6043 

SEARAY Sondancer 1986 - 27". Ex
cellent condiilon. 360 hours. 
$43,000. After 5 pm: 937-3007 

3TARCRAFT; 1944. 18fL Super 
Fisherman. E-Z loader trailer, 46 
HP. Johnson, power Ut, 6 a/Ml. 
converUbl* top. 16 gal. gas tank. 
Uve we«. Exl/ejl ExceBent condi
ilon; $9295. After 4pm. 459-4954 

804 VtMcrt* 
Boat 8tor«flf) 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats.-Trailers, Truck* 

Outdoor, welHighted, secured. ' 
• Electricity available. 8 acres. 

Jeffries A Telegraph area. 534-7771 

812 Motorcycki 
Mlnl-Bikea 

HONDA Spree Limited edition, only 
600 mBe*. Ske new. $400. or best 
Day*. 254-1919. Eve* 227-2733 

HONDA 1981 CX 600. mint Many 
accessories. $t.OO0/besl offer. 

453-4907 

HONOA 1981 750CB. exoenenl con
dition. Low mile*. Extra*. Make ' 
Offer. 464-4365 

HONOA 1942 750 - V4S Megna,6ka 
new. $1500 or best otter. 1 
Cal Brian. 685-3394 

HONOA 250R 1964, purchased new 
In Nov. '87, low hour*, must *e». 
$1.450/otfer. 357-2303 

KAWASAK11965, efimlnator. 900oc 
black. 2,500 miles, like new. $3000. 

427-7933 

SUZUKI GS-750 1977. 13,692 ml., 
mint condition. WM]ammer *loreo. 
newOunk>p.$15O0/besl 729-0394 

YAMAHA 1982. Heritage Classic 
with faring, low miles, adult owned. 
$1000. 537-0218 

YAMAHA 650. 1973 - As Is. $300 or 
best offer. 534-7210 

813 Motorcycle Paris 
4 Service 

YAMAHA 650- 1982. 4500 actual 
mBes.$500.orbesL 

Ceil after 7PM: 326-9523 

814 Campert, Trailers 
& MotorhotTie* 

ALJO ALY TRAVEL TRAILER -1984, 
29 ft. serf contained. Awnings A air. 
New condition. C*3 7-9PM 752-498» 

BENDIXCORSAIR 1977.23 ft travel 
trailer. Awning, sleeps 8. excellent 
condition. $3,650. 474-4306 

COACHMAN 1983 TraUer, 2IVV -
sleeps «. ExceOentl Awning, self-
contained, extra*. $5,900. 453-3631 

COLEMAN 1985 Sun Valley Pop-op. 
Awning, ecreened-in porch- $2600. 

729-9045 

COLEMAN 1987 Chenandoah 
Cemper. sleeps 7, exceOenl condi
tion, furnace, screened room, roof 
air and more, $5000. 453-9403 

EMPIRE 1976: 24' Bunkhouse, awn
ing. TV antenna, accessories; sleep* 
e.Excenent) $3,950. 427-9777 

FORETRAVEL 1943: 34' motor-
home, 602 tension O H . Diesel en
gine, loadedl Low miles. $64,000. 

534-0754 

MALLARD Sprinter 1987- Travel 
trailer, 26' • rear bedroom, air, awn
ing, extra*. Mint $9500. 525-0651 

ROCKWCOO motorhome 1984,25'. 
deluxe interior, mini condlton, low 
ml., air. cruise, sleeps su. 533-0244 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 7 x 8 ft 
good condition. $400. 459-3978 

1979. pop-up.eamper. 
refrigValor. Irt Or sfeep* 6, 3-way 

out cook-top. electric'water pump. 
10 g*L water lank. Kirnace/thermo-
sttl. 2 gas tanks, awning, new tires, 
•urge brake*, canvas, very good 
corxSiion. $1,950. 422-4403 

600R*c.Vtfjkt*« 
YAMAHA 350 -1987 ATV. ahaft 
drfve,$1850. 425-4927 

602 Snowmobito 
SKIDOO Everest 1980. mint condi
tion, low mDes, $l000/best offer. 

344-9211 

806 Boati A Motors 
ALUMINUM 14 ft. deep lake boat. 4 
sealer. traSer has new wheel bear
ing* A spare tire. $695 553-7347 

CELEBRITY 21 Bowrider. 1981, 
300 hr. on 165 HP V6 engine, tan
dem trailer wtth brake*, hydraulic 
trim tab, $11,600. 459-3757 

CENTURY RESORTER 1960, 16ft 
RecenUy refreshed, new Interior, 
rebuBt engine and trans. Tandem 
axel trailer. . After 6pm 
476-2604 691-0318 

CHAPARREL 1947 - 22.2. 215 XLC 
Mercury I/O. Low hour*. Too many 
extra* to 1st. Must see. 637-7444 

CHRYSLER MUTINEER. 15ft. with 
trader, Excellent condition. $1500. 
Aflerepm «46-1454 

CHRYSLER outboard. 4 hp.. 1980. 
long shaft. Ideal for sailboat low 
hour*. $3¾. 626-4741 

CHRYSLER 1978 Trf-hu*. 17 f t , fi
berglass; 65 hp Chrysler outboard, 
$1500. 453-5020 

CRESTLINER 1970. 115hp Merc 0 / 
B, plus trailer, plus extras. Must sen. 
$3200/besl-After6pm 464-459« 

DETROIT AREA 8TEEL HEADERS 
Spring Frshtng Show • 

Sundsy March 19th, l0-5pm. Dear
born CMe Center, Michigan A 
Greenfield. $3.00 donation. »eml-
riar*. tackle bargain*. 843-2340 

FIBERGLASS CANOE. 16ft, birch 
bark finish, good condition with 
paddle*, roof pad* and motor 
mount, $150. Electrictovrlngmotor. 

HARRIS 1944, Silver Anniversary 24 
ft. float boat $4.6O0/be*t offer, no
ble Cat 1944, 1« a . wfth Irefler. 
$ 1,400/beet, ofter. Sea Rider paddle 
boat 4 peeeenger. $4S0/b*»l Offer. 
Al exoenenl condition. After 6pm. 

. - . - , • • 674-7044 

HOBie CAT 1962- 16 Ft. Special 
Edition, with trailer, many exvss. 
12500/best $25-5534 

357-1243 

BEAGLE, 4 yr. old female, AKC-reg-
Istered; needs good home without 

" Children: After 3pm; _ ~ " $5 r-02«T 

BICHON FRiSE pupptee, AKO regie-
tered. Champion blood Ine, male a 
females. 444-472« 

eOUYlEft. black male, neutered, »1 
shots, cropped ear*, la*. Moving 
mu»t M to good home. $250. 

* ^ $25-12*3 

BRITTANY SPANIEL 3 year*, 
neulered male, love* chadren, lo 
goodhome, ; 485-W72 

CAVALIER King Cnarie* Spaniel* -
7 weeks, O X C S.C. fVagMered 

• ' • • • . • • • . , • • . - , 474-1825 

CHOW CHOW, looking for kw*>g, 
caring home for our beevttM red 
chow, AKC regiefered. »1-2241 

COCKAT1AL8 . wNte, Mod retted. 
2 mete* end * breeding pek, $54 
each. • • 45«-197a 

COCKCR PUPPIE8: AKC T Week*. 
* 5 M » * 7 

COCKER PUPPY. a week*, mefe, 
455^52»« 

COCKER PUPS - AKO, buff, *** •». 
wormed. Adorable. 637-12H 

COCKER SPANtci LAB. 1W yeer 
old. houeetroken, mafe, free w 
goodhome. AftW epm 476-4MM 

COlLfE mixed pupptee. 7 week*. 
1st ehodkWNWg, $25., 422-051? 

0ACH8HUN0 MINII PUPPIEa. « 0 0 . 
Sweekiok). 453-121» 

OACHSHUNO f>Uf>Fita, mWe, « 
week*, mafe/female, 1125 each. 

«41-224» 

INFLATABLE MeWar 12 ft, excef-
lenl condition. Over $2,000 new, 
sacrifice for $1050. 642-1640 

MERO CRUISER 140 engine, new, 
% 1.600.. ^-622-4440 

MERCURY 2-2HP. new In 1986. 
used once. AHo, side mount for 
canoe. After 6pm ' ' . 459-505« 

RANGER 1987 17' Fisherman 640T. 
45hp. meriner. cvslom 1ra»ert load
ed, gar age kept. $«.«00. 691-3627 

STARGRAFT 
BOAT TRAILER MOTOR 

MR140 1400LB «0€L 
Trim »tift Merc $7175' 

FMiex) laoote i z «OEL , 
Tr imATrnMero- l /m' ,. 

S3160 1600LB «0£L 
Tr tnaTnMeraMISO' 

6FM1«0 1000LB OOEL 
TrlmATlflMero.aas?^ . - . . -

MR1K) fCOOtaB *0€L . 
TrkT»aTW|»225' 

HL1U0 2000L8 »0EL 
Trim A TW Merc » 7 7 5 ' 

6FMlf»J000LB «0CL .> 
Trim $T»1 Merc $ * « $ • 

6tarcr*ft • Mercury 
Boat* Out Board* 

. SHORELANOR 
TRAJLER3 .•'•••-.. 

FREE 
WATER SKI PACKAGE 
WONDERLAND 

MARINE 
30303 Plymouth F»ed 82« ^efftrecri 
Ifvooie. 44150 Wrerido«e,451»2 

« t ^ M 0 . 243-1970. 

OPEN70AY8AWEEK 
'Pkrt Tax, Prep. FrV 

STARCRAFT 1987 pop-up camper. 
Excellent* condition. Must sen. 
$2500 261-7197 

STARCRAFT 1983 poc^up, 21' Star-
master, a l the extras, excellent con
dition. $3100. 241-149« 

STARCRAFT, 1987. 24ft traSer with 
air, awning, reese hitch, power level
ing. 2-30LB lank*, furnace, 4-bumer 
stove. M bath, sleep* 6. bunk beds 
A much more. $9400.' 394-4734 

TANOEM TRAILER" 8'x22' wllh 
ramp, two tool boxes. Good for lawn 
mowing equipment $900. 427-9602 
TRAILER, 4x8 utility trailer, angle 
kon frame, tube, sleet tongue, 
plywood sides, Bghts. $250 or best 
offer. 553-4538 

WANTEO- Camper* 4 Boater* for 
1989 Season. Large camp aftes A 
boat wen rent sis- mouth of Au Sable 
River. Oscoda. Ml. (313)477-7762 

or(3l3)271-4531 

818 Auto I Truck 
Parti & Service 

AUTO ENGINE 
REPAIR A REPLACEMENT 

A* work guaranteed. 
ANNEX WESTLANO. 324-5762. 

ENGINE - 455 OMsmobBe engine. 
Price negotiable. 534-7210 

FACTORY TO YOU. SAVE SOS 
Auto Carpet - Molded. Formed 
•'" Al Car*. Truck*. Color* 

547-6367 

TRUCK TIRES, 15". Alia* Road 
Hawk, with rim*, excellent condi
tion. $ 125. C«$ 397-96« 1. 

620 Autos Wanted 
ALWAYS LOOKING 

FOR LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Eipedalfy Lincoln Mercury product* 
AskforTomHine* 

HINESPARK 
/ Unooln-Merijjry .-. 

453-2424 Ext 245 
WANTED 

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Lfvonla 
, '522-0030 

We 
Buy 

-GarsH 
All Makes ; 
...Models 

And Years 

JACK CAU'LEY 
CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk CtrtWtfittd 
A A A AUTO 

Aaron pay* more lor running, re
pair abfet A iur*. car*. Blown engVif 
of tr*n*mi*jion 0 k. 637-4127 

ALL AUTOS A TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Oofar. 

EAMAUTOPARTS 
474 442» 

T i l BEAT TrtliA PRICE 
For your vehWe, any <ondWon. Free 
towing Jof kinkle ^r**rt. «em-
10pm. C tvW* ! Towing 425 0349 

622 Trucks F* ft* 
CHEVY, 1)44) Pickup. Automatic 
rjower *>eering, « cyWer,am-fm, 

"loULaRICHE . 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

f^ymovlh M . * Juet Weet of 1-27» 

453-4600 

622 Trucks For 8«t# 
••'•' CHEVYC301945 

Stake.' automatic, $4850. Cal 455-
«445 or 326-9241 

CHEVY SILVERAOO 1979. 
shortbed. loaded, $2850. 
455-4445 or • 324-9241 

DODGE RAM 100 1968, V8. euto-
malic, power aleerlng/brake*, air, 
more. »9600. After 6om 691-9030 

DODGE 1965 plck-op. Custom 150. 
318 engine, automatic, radio, heat
er, custom cap, 50,000 mUes, mini 
condition. $4,000 or best 422-939« 

FOflO F150 1947 PKk up, XLT Uriel 
low mileage. Mint condition. Asking 
$11,500. Day*. 533-2191. After 6pm 

.--.- --..••• 354-2123 

FORD RANGER 1944- Long 
48,000 ml. $3000. \ :: -691-

bed. 
7712 

FORD 197» F2SO Super cab pickup. 
Good running condition Hew am-fm 
cessede stereo tape player. Asking 
$1800.- . 9^-4024 

FORD 
»2500. 

1982 pick-up. 150 Stick. 
' 425-4927 

FORD, 1985 f-150. fibergia** cap, 
excelfcshl condition, cruise. - new 
tires, 48.000 miles. $5300 437-4664 

FORD, 1945 F-150. Automatic air. 
stereo, dekae cap, low mBes, and 
very dean, $7,395. • 

Kine* Perk Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

FORD 1948 F-150 XLT. Grandpa'*, 
with super cab A matching fSber-
glass cap. has sliding rear window A 
cottar, Hghlod running board*, cap
tains chair*, air, cruise, power, very 
clean, mint condition. 45.000 mOes. 
»9.000 firm. 522-7431 

FORD, 1984, pickup, F-150. W.T 
Urtat, V«. ESI. automaiive, 34.500 
mae*. $8,150. 453-0450 

FORD 1987 F150 Larial, 2 tone with 
fibergtas* top. Loaded. $9200. After 
6PM. . 447-«245 

FORO. 1987 Ranger. 6uper Ceb, 
doth kilerlor, excellent condition, 
$720O-negotiaWe. 425-3459 

F-150, 1988 XLT Lariat V-4, 9.000 
miles, power windows' A more. 
$10,795. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

F-350. 1945 Utility Work Truck. 
38,000 mBe*. $7.99$. 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

GMC, 1977. pk* up. V-4 automatic 
cap. new battery, ha* rust, $275. 

427-8232 

GMC 1984. 815. with cap, 8 cybv 
der. 5 speed, excellent condition. 
$4,995/ofler. 357-2303 

GMC 1944. 3/4 ion. automatic 
power steering-brakes. Kner. very 
dean. $4,900. 477-1595 

C-1985. Sierra. Automatic, V8, 
31.000 mDes, Leer top. 8 ft. bed, ex
cellent condition, extra* 459-1701 

GMC 1968. Suburban Vi Ion. 2 
wheel drive, eutoma tie. loaded, trail
er package, Reese hitch, low mSe-
ege. $13^900. 421-1515 

RANGER 1987 XLT - V-«. 6 Speed, 
loaded. Leer cap. ExceOent condf-
tioa 18.0» ml $6800. 455-9249 

SUZUKI SAMURAI 48 4x4. 2 10 
choose, low mile*, priced to sea 
fast Cal for Information. 353M300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
VW. 1982 - Diesel pk*up. 135.000 
mile*. Original owner. Excellent con
dition. Lot* of T I C $2500 or. best 
offer. After 6 pm: 437r5309 

623 Vsns 
AEROSTAR XLT - 1948. 7 passen
ger, loaded, runnfngboards, 30,000 
wgm* ay miles, dean, wfl sacrifice al 
«12.400. 421-4468 

AEROSTAR, 1958 - V-4,3.0 EF1. eu
toma tic. 41.000 miles. $4400. 

334-5262 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL - Trailer tow
ing, rmtprooled. extended warran
ty. $10,000. 349-4408 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passen
gers, loaded, only 27,000 rnies cal 
for details. 

Klnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

AEROSTAR i W X L T T l W O mBe*. 
loaded, air. $13.000.594-3723; 

261-2347 

ASTRO CL. 1944.. 6 paaeenger. 
Loadedl 11,000 moe*. Blue A *Bver. 
Asking $12,900. 427-3582 

ASTRO CL-1964, 6 passenger. 
loaded, asking $12,900. 
Can after 3PM ; 473-2945 

ASTRO 194« CL van. trailer lowing 
package, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $4,900. 474-0944 

CARAVAN LE 1944, 2-41, automat-
fc, air, cruise, power, locks, seat 
•m/fm, 6 passenger, dean, excel
lent condition, $4400/best offer. Be
fore 9om or leave message* 55-4416 

CARAVAN 1944. SE, 7 passenger, 
loaded, high mDes, runs great 
$4495 474-3150 

CHEVE STARCRAFT 1944 extraor
dinary. Must see Adrtve. $4400 

. 376-921« 

CHEVROLET, 197«. new muffler 
system, excellent tires, rebuff! trans, 
new radiator. $1500 : 4554444 

CHEVY TRANS AIRE. 1944 - Con
version Van. 47.000 mL ExeeSent 
condition. Must *ee. 437-4930 

CHEVY 1975 bed. couch, table, car
peted, refrigerator. Runs exceAenL 
wen maintained. «1200 3444034 

CHEVY 1943 VAN C-30. ambulance, 
good condition. $2300. 729-4512 

CHEVY 1984 Convefsloft Van: 
Sharp! An power, stereo. TV 
hookup. $6600. After 4pm.4«4-238« 

OOOGE VAN 1944 SE 250. 8 pea-
senger, fuOy toaded, 40.000 mBe*. 
$9500 422-7317 

DOOGE 197« Sportsman yen. 15 
passenger with certs, rusted. $400 
or best Offer •;-• 261-5321 

OOOGE 198« Caravan SE, 7 pas
senger, CeBfornie ground effect*, 
custom paint, air, automatic lock*, 
wheels, must see. 651-0093 

DOOGE 300. 197», 1 ton work van. 
318 engine, automatic new front 
brakes, new exhaust system, $2375 
or best otter. Cell before 7:30am or 
after 5pm : 721-2157 

FORO CLUB WAGON 1944. 63.000 
mBe*. $5,900. many options. 

4534912 

624Jospt*Othsr 
4-Whs»il Prtvtt 

BLAZER 810 1947- loaded, **te4-
lenl condiilon, 25.000 mile*. 
$11,900, , . «*14»1S 

BLAZER 810 - 1945. 4 WO Tahoe, 
air. log Bghts, aluminum wheete, 
black, black rurringbperde. very 
*harp,detn.»»300/beet. 784-0445 

BLAZER, 197« - 4x4. HO. Chew 
equipment, afcjminurn wheel*, 10x 15 
Urec rol bar, duel betteriet, V 4 aw-
tomaUc HO. trafter h«ch, body 
rough A air broken. Cxctlsnt me-
chanlcaL 74,000 ml.' Many new 
pari*. «1200. 444-189« 

BLAZER: 1942, K6. automatic u*ne, 
power brake*, steering, Ut wheel. 
cruUe. $4^000. Cel 4444««$ 

BLAZER. 1943 8-10, 4x4, Tahoe 
package.' low rrJeege, excetent 
ecodifJoo, »4,750. CeJk .> «44-4772 

BLAZER, 1944, 8-10. Tahoe pack-
•ge, loaded, low mUe*. $4,550. 
AJterCpm: • 655437» 

BLAZER 1964 Silverado: sharp, ex-
ceOenlcorAUon. $10.60¾ 437-043« 

BLAZER 194«. 4x4, S*v**dO pack-
•ge. loaded, asking «12.000.. Cel 
Barry after «pm , - - 3914705 

BLAZER. 1987 K 5 Stverado. Aulo-
matic'elr, cruise, U t 4x4, only one 
In this area, $13,468. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. r Just We*1 of 1-276 

453-4600 
BRONCHO «, 1987, XLT, 4x4. load
ed. ExceOenl condition. $11,200/ 
besl Ofter. 4444543 or 444-9112 

BRONCO ft, 1945 XLT. Automatic 
loaded. 4x4. Sharp $7,777. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Weet of 1-275 

453-4600 
BRONCO 1943, XLT, tuf) sue, 
52,000 mUe*, 4 speed, air, AmFm 33 
kv tire*, many new parts, speed 
control, more, $5,600 or best Ask 
for Walt 525-9433 

BRONCO. 1944. V 4 , automatic 
more, low mfles, $8,295. 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

BRONCO, 1944 Eddie Bauer 351. 
Automatic, elr. much more, 11,000 
mDes. $17,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

CHEROKEE JEEP LAREDO 1944, 
4x4. 4 door, lefec-trak, V 4 , 3 4 
Star, good on gas, fuBy loaded, oofy 
3.000 mJes on molor, B e new. Ask-
kig$l 1,900. C*l after fcaown 

FORO ECONOUNE 1945 eusiom 
dub wsgon, 8 passenger, tm atereo, 
air conditioning. 2 healers, 6 cyftv 
6*i •utomallc power tteering/ 
brakea/wlndows/lock*, cruise con
trol Very good condrttort $«i00. 
Cafldtys: 349-7077 

FORO VAN EXPRESS 194« OOfOr tv, 
an power, air, under 30,000 mite*. 

i 12.000 QH99447J 

FORD 1979 Panel Stn, e-type Ckb, 
14 foot, 62,000 mBe*. MkHo $5000 

420437» 

FORO 1942 Club Van XLT, 45,000 
mSes, power steering-brakee, am-
fm stereo. Cal eve*. 354-1533 

FORO 1943 XLT cM> wagon,« CV*v 
der. 4 speed overdrive, * * . am/fm, 
many exVte. $4800. 9« 1-2044 

FORO 1»«4 E150. <jua«y Coecfi 
ccvivertJon, 351 eutomaiic power 
steering A brake*, a*-, AM-FM cas
sette A more. $8000. . 427-7741 

FORO 1987 Corwerston. Loaded) 
AJr. TV. 30.000 mUe*. (13.700, 

3494302 

GMC SAFARI, 1948.SlE.«Peseen-
ger. foeded • mint 7,000 m*e*. 
$13,200. M7-7693 

GRANO CARiVAN «8-Th»t'a right, 
the long onelOnfy t4.»»5. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRANO RJYER) MlOOLEB€tT 

631-0200 
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 8€, 1 » 7 * 
Loaded. Excellent 7 pee*endir. 1 
rjwnw. 4O300 m». $4)450. 4544442 

PLYMOUTH 1 9 « VOY»Ber MkVreA 
*V, power kx»s, 7 peeeenger, mvet 
*e*. Takf over teeee. Eve* W4-0436 

PtYMOUTlt 194« Orand VOyeger 
SE, 7 paeeenger, V 4 , toeded, 
14.600 nwee, extended C*ryeW 
w*rf»niry.$13,»»0 After». 444-WU 

PiYMOUTH Voyecw. tt.. *»*>_•.?*: 
IrV Hrlth «NSCfc< vO^WO- l̂ sWWW 
boerd*. $».»00. M l K M 

\!' \'A «V 

VOYAO«^ 1 W L t toedexf, wft« 
wood grak\ 111.294. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
QAANO IWFPt / M«OOtf**LT 

631-8200 :;.-,:•; 

443414« 

629 Sports «V 
bnoortsd Cars 

CORVETTE. 1974 - , 4 * 0 . V 4 . •*•. 
«4,000 mtee. Cicelenl condMon. 
Mue1»el.$4«00/b*et 477-79*0 

COrrVETTE, 1»74. 240 HP, L 4 2 . 4 
speed, whrte/ten, M power. 14.900. 

CORVETTE -197». Exceient cends-
Uon. 44,600 original m*e*, winter 
•tored, (leimee* steef • caliper 
brake*, new tiree/exheuet, «« *» -

CORVETTE 1979. exceient conov 
tioa low mgee, loaded. $ 11.600. 

After 6pm. 7294396 

CORVETTE • 1 9 4 5 ^ Red, low mle-
ege . most e* option*, gleet lop. 
Boee. perfect rendition; $19.»50; • 

,-•-• _ . «42-2573 

CRX « lo choose. Ce* for detal*. 
353f1300. i- ---.--:-.--

fAMAROFF BUICK' 
OAT6UN. 1978 280-Z.exceflerrl run
ning condition, very dean, new ex
haust «1.495/offer. •"; 643-178» 

OATSUN 1940 200 6X, loaded. 
48.000 mSes, ExceOenl transporta
tion. «750.. • < . «79-4448 

r'HON0ACfV)Cl945 
hatchback, $2500. . 6354335 

HONDA CfVlC 1944 exceient c o o * 
tlon. 4 epeed, anvfm caeaeti*. 40 
mpg.$3150, «444921 

HONOA CtYlC 198$, gray, aromat
ic, air, high mDes, very wer main
tained. $3950 or best 4534915 

HONDA PRELUDE 19««; air, am/fm 
cassette, power sun roof, rust 

rroofed, grey. ExceBent condition. 
7800/best 373-7409 

HONDA Pretude, 1964 • Loaded. 
Run* great Exceient condhloa 
OrigWpwner.$4800. 447-7612 

HONOASI PRELUOES, ACCORDS, 
CTVIC8. CRX, OVER 30 10 choose, 
M safety Inspected and warrenteed, 
largest selection M town, cal lor 
more Information, 353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA 1943 Accord. 4 door. 6 
speed. Loadedt 1 owner. Ejcoeientf 
$4,000. After 6pm. 473-5594 

HONDA, 19«4, Prefode. Automatic 
49.000 mDes, exceOenl cOndrtioa. 
$«,000. 477-1367 

662 Clastic Ctrt 
MtX t974> good pOAdMon. but 
need* motor repair. Heve pert* to 
Rx, »400. After 6pm 7214597 

BUtCK RJVieRA - 1943. Cxoeient 
conditlori 401 Widcet »«400. 

- : . : • - ' • - . »224413 

BUICK 1972 CtNTUfltAN Converti
ble with 455 engine. Whitel WMef 
WNtef FuBy restored. (9.600- or 
trade. 854-2230 or «424414 

CORVA1R MONZA, 1965 • Converti
ble. 3-*peed. 50,000 ml. Exceient 
condition. »549 Vbest.. «41-7675 

FOR01950 - 1 ton flal bed. new bed 
A side*, frttle rvsl. 350 corvette erv-
gVie. Beet offer. - 2 * 2 - 1 4 1 4 

FORO 1955 Runs exoefient, body 

14449 

GALAXJE. 1964. .dean. 289. fur-
quot>e, test than 75.000 origlnai 
mle*. Owned for 12 yr*. • • 
»2.800. • / : - . . • .. 4544764 

MON7E CARLO. 1972 - 350 -*utO-
malie, air, New exhaust Many new 
p a r t i ; . .<'.45M.752-

854 American Motors 
ALLLANCE-1968.2 door. .4 speed, 4 
cylinder, 37.000 mDes,. excellent 
condrtiorL $3,200. ' - 464-9821 

•-- . - . - : - . OTM14044 

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1943, body h 
exceDent condition, new tires, motor 
need work. $1000 897-4444 

RENAULT Encore 1946, Uke new, 
low m3e»ge. 5 speed, air. many ex-
tra*.$2600. 651-4977 

RENAULT teCar 1950. extremefy 
reCabie. new tires, new batlery. 
doesn't burn off. $700. 3544532 

RENAULT 1983 LeCar. 4 door, ex-
ceflerrl condition, 48,000 mSes. 
$1,600. Cel Christine, 
D*ys5674510; eve*. 557-2113 

RENAULT. 1964. ABance. 2 door. 
1.7 Iter, S speed, air. power fleer
ing, stereo, great tt^fio. $3,250. 
After 7pm 459-9511 

856 Bute* 

HONDA. 1964 PRELUOE • Automat
ic, air, power moonroof, stereo, cee-
eette, afumlnum wheels, exfre dean. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

HONOA, 1987 CMc 4 door sedan, 
late modef. S speed. 19,000 mBe*. 
sir, AM-FM caeaette, a e • new, 
$Afloa/b«tt sar-aipa 471-1225 

CHEVROLET, 1944.8-10. Extended 
cab. 4 X 4 . exceOenl condition. 
63.000 mSe*. $4750. 644-197« 

CHEVY BLAZER 1945, 8-10 4x4. 
Tahoe package. fu»y loaded. $4950. 
can eves 4204443 

CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER-1984, 4-
wheef drive, apple red wfth root 
rack. $5,500. 4534737 J 

FORO F-250, 1987, Lariat 4X4. 302 
eutomaiic overdrive, loaded, low 
mae*. exceOent condition. $12,700. 
Pays: 634473¾ Eve*.: 4374119 

FORO. 1978, F-150.6V4" 8ft kit 44" 
mud hewgs, automatic sunroof, ex-
tra*. $3,500. After 4pm 622-7959 

FORO 1979 Bronco, stick shfft. 
$1800. Good condition. Cat after 
5PM 381-2554.CT anytime 533-1814 

FORO 1944, F250, wfth plow, auto
matic 11.000 mBe*. mkit $9^00. 

5254791 

FORD 1987, F250, heevy duty, with 
Meyer* plow, marry extra*. 10,000 
m*e*,mfrit »»3.600. 5254791 

GMC JIMMY-1944 Gypsy package, 
loaded, fow mfle*. C«4 

474-7520 

JAGUAR; 1965,42 XXE. Right hand 
drive. .43.000 mUe*. ExceflenU 
Beck. $14,000. Cel 6494544 

MAZDA RX7 1944, black. 6 speed, 
tun roof, am/fm cassette, sir, 
$5800. 35444M 

MAZDA RX7, 1987, 19,000 mle*, 
red, tun root. $13,300.420-2430 

-•-; or 453-1190 

MAZDA. 1962.62«. 5 »peed, 4 door, 
(ape, 100.000 meet, extremefy ret> 
^^«1800. 4354934 

MAZDA 1945 GLC • 32.000 ml** , 
•utomaOc »»•. stereo. $5400 
Days: 647-9220 Evet: «55-4331 

MAZDA 1944 62« LX Loaded. Low 
mieege. $7,600, below dealer value. 
fMryK«47-9220 Eve*: »55-4331 

MAZDA. 1948 «20 LX 4 door, air, 
U t cruise, power door lock*, power 
wirtdowx extra dean A roed reedy. 

Bill Cook Mazda 
471-0800 

MERCEDES 197» 2803 eedan - ge*. 
Immaculate condition. Reducedr 1st 
$3450 takes. 

TYME - PLYMOUTH STORE 
45545M 

GMC Sierra Cteseic 1945, H Pick Up 
4 wh4*» cVtve, aulomatic •*•, mer. 
Loeded. $4900 Eve*. 444-2364 

GMC 1978 Jimmy, 4 wheat drive, re
built 350. automatic air. cruise, Ut. 
•many new parte, mint Must we. — 
• " . . - • - - • • • . . » • . . - 453-7387 

GMC 1978 4 wheel drive, cuetom-
Lted, 454. 18x44x18 5 tire* A 
wheel*, more, $4500. 344-9733 

GMC 1945, Jimmy Btaaer, axe slant 
condition, new fysJcet/stoduVbet-
lery, loaded; 2-tooe paint traier 
towing peefcage,. wei metrtalned. 
$ 4 . 9 9 1 3 4 9 4 7 ¾ . 349-2411 

CMC. 1947. Jimmy 8-15. 4 wheel 
drive, loeded, 27,000 mi** , traier 
towing package (never ueadl excel-
lerrtr3rSoonT« 1.3^00. 474-4377 

HONOA 1944 CRX. 1,6 Iter, 8 
tpeed. 60,000 rrJee, $4500. 

4 4 4 4 2 » 

JEEP CHEROKEE 197«, run* good, 
needs muffler. $1000 or beet offer. 

255-7001 

JEEP CJ7 1978- Mmeemoled. 
marry extras, need* body, $1200. 

JEEP 1944 Cherokee, exceient coo-
dttioa new. ..brake*, tjree, exhaust 
$8,6000. besl offer. «244176 

JEEP 1944 CJ7 Laredo.« cylnder. 4 
•peed, 2 top*. 54.000 maw, mutt 
•eT$4,7507 , 637-7445 

JEEP 1985 CJ7. hard A toft top, 4 
•peed, itrek/tt 6. S3 kv chrome 
wheel*. 2 kx l f t »6500 474-730» 

MONTERO 1947 dark blue eport 
package, exceaent corvWon. meny 
Optk^fpwrnaw>$9700. 4474634 

RAIDER 1947. loaded. Custom top 
wfth tunroof. beautiful condition. 

355-4468 

MERCEDES - 1979 3000. 137.000 
rrJes. Look* A run* greet $4,500 or 
best ofter. Oey*. 6442280. 

Evening*, Mt-4659 

MERCEDES 1945 600 8 a -
blue wtthgre>lnteriorr45,000 
factory warranty. $34,000. 
«54-2230 or4824414 

MERCEDES 1985½. 190 E, most 
option*, air, (unroof, tght blue/ 
dart t*je Interior. »16,600. 
Oey*. 422-7940. Wgtrt* 422-4244. 

MERKUR 1945 XR4TL S 
35,000 mtee, new tire*, brakes, bat 
lery. Hand wwhed, exceient condT-
tion.$7,900v . , «44-597« 

MERKUR. 19«« XR4tt. Automatic 
•unroof, feather, low mae*. Cal for 
dotal*. ' 

Hlnw Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

MITSUBISHI 19(4, Cordie. turbo 
(*im«ar to ConqueetX ak, tunroof, 
louver*, am-fm premium cassette. 
extended warranty, we* »16.600 
new. w« sacrifice $10,700. v 

Evenlngt, 659430« 

NISSAN 8ENTRA 194«, 9 t^tA, 
4A000 maw, $2900. 544-2443 

PEUGEOT • 1943.5 epeed. air, •un
roof, power window*, cassette, 
leather seats, exceient condition. 
«4900. After 6pm. 8794518 

PORSCHE.' 1944, 944 Turbo, load
ed, alarm, leather, radar, new tiree, 
2 years/24,000 mUe warranty. 
$24,600. Offer. 340-11 

RANGER. 1944. Automatic dean, 
$4,995. -
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

TOYOTA 1987 Pick-up 4x4. a*, 
•lereo. A cap. Vary good condition 
$6700/best . .245-112« 

WRANGLER .LAREDO: 1944, Red 
w/grey. Hard top. grey Interior. 
11,000 miea. Wtfw car. Baby lorcee 
sak $11,900. «41-792« 

62Sftportsft 
tmportsdCafs 

ACCORDS 14 to chooacCal for 
detaw, 353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
ACCURA INTEGRA «7 Automatic 
a#, low mBe*. »,944.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK. 
ACURA 19«« legend. axceSent 
condftion. 6 epe*d, 60.000 mitt , 
aunroof. $14,400 ««4-9124 

ALFA SPYOEfl 19«7. » apaad, 9*' 
aged winter*, ImmeculeH. beet of-
5rT ••.: «514474 

AUOtCS. 19««.. WtrmtO apeeker 
*1eaveo, 9W>fo A leather Interior. 
Special aftoy wheel*, power •unroof, 
akl-»eck, t ip computer. 41400 
m»w. Warranty: 7-15¾. «64424» 

AUOL 1942. 6000. loaded, very 

AU«_4000-1»«O.- L-dOOf.. »C4M 
transportetlon, many new pert*. A 
muet wet After 6PM «42490« 

BMW's 
USED 

INVENTORY -,. 
REDUCTION 

SALE! 
• • ALL CARS 

REDTAGGED 
& READY 
TOGO! 

STOP BY AND 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

$ $ $ 
ERH ARD BMW 

352-6030 
orv $4,094. 47«4M« 

sww my, tt*)0 * 

^ 11 (f^S^aV ^ ^ ^ ™ P ^ ^ S s • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
2£CMtec*ooe*Ce*ter 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

PORSCHE, 1948 944. 6 speed, air, 
leather, alarm, •tereo/caawtte, orry 
1.400 miea. Black A Beautiful, Save 
thousands over Newtt 

Bill Cook Porsche 
471-0800 

PRELUDES 0 to chooee. Cal for de-
353-1300. 

BUICKSI PARK AVENUES, LE 
SABRE. AHO CENTURTY largest 
selection around, priced lo eel fast' 
Cel for more Information. 353-1300. 

..TAMAROFF BUICK 

f^l^W •aWPWa^Sj • 

RfVIEAA 1944, black, loeded, lap 
shape. $5,300. C e i a ^ 4 p r r ^ . 

-.. ^ , -.. 444-2141 

FUVieRA 19« 
Hon, stored k> winter*, mM we. 

SKYKAWK 8CS. 1944 - B«eck, 
dean. 47,000 miea. Automatic ak, 
power (teerlrtg/brake*. $4700. After 
6pm: ' . 

SKYHAWK-19«2. automatic air. lew 
mileage, exceienl condition. Mutt 
*e*$2T«00/berl Cvw. 473-7619 

SKYHAWK 1942. 2 door, 4 tpeed. 
new brakes, new cylinder head and 
bafee. great on gas. »1.900 or beet 
Cal after 5--30pmv • 443-514« 

6KYURK. 1981 UMfTEO r aut> 
metic till low mDes. dependable. 
Clean. $1700 .. $494579 

SKYLARK". 1962 SEDAN. ExVae, 
aulometic. 4 cylinder. «0.000 rnt ho 
rust$!500 63J-4332 

SKYLARK, 1982. 1 . focal owner 
looks A drive* fike hew, tew mfle*. 
12 month.'12.000 mS* warranty, 
»3.495. - - - . : " 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO/ 
562-7011 

6KYLARX, V 
roof, air, d» 
like new. %!• 

• Aulom*tlc tun-
readouts, loaded. 

4444345 

SOMERSET, 198« LIMITED. 2 doors, 
44,000 ml. elr. Loaded, non smoker, 
»75O0/besl Aft«pm . 478-2544 

858 Cadillac 
..CELEBRITY. 1985 - 4 door hardtop. 

BROUGHAM: 1997.fu»sUe, 4door. f»u to m a l i C i ^ , »tfreO. Extra aharpf 
super dean!! Triple blue. (18.500 or 
besl offer. Cel 591-1702 

COUPE OeV«Be 1977. good engine, 
runs good, kisWe mint condition. 
needs body work, $350. 662-9139 

COUPE OEVIllE 197«, loeded. ex-
cedent condition, low mBe*. $2400 
or besl offer. 3444234 

ELDORADO 1982 64.000 mite*. 
loaded, extra sharp. $7,000. After 
Spm - 4954207 

ELDORADO 1983- ExceCent condi
tion, leather, $7200. Celt after 7pm: 

694-2387 

CENTURY. 1982. 4 door, great 
shape. $2,000 or best offer. Cel af
ternoons A evenings 722-1632 

CENTURY, 1943. limned. 4 door. U 
power, new tire*, new exhaust new 
radiator, 2-tone paint. 100.000 
mBe*. $2700 or best - 425-5428 

CtNlUhY 1944, tke mm Inside/out- FtEETWOOO—BROUGHAM- I945r CH6YETT6 1962,2 door hatchback. 
new engine A battery, average 
miles. $4999 or best Oays 523-2651 

CENTURY 1945- Ud. A l power, air. 
stereo cassette, wire wheels, $5400. 

Eve*, or weekend: 399-2364 

CENTURY, 1945. Wagon, loaded, 6 
passenger, dark blue, woodgraln. 
49,000 mBe*. $5900. 4534450 

CENTURY, 198« LTO. 4 door, air, 
tm, cruise, power windows, power 
door lock*, wires, low mOe* A 
SharpllOnfy $4,695 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CENTURY. 1947.4 door, automatic 
•emMoaded. 39.000 mile*, reduced 
to $8,450. Celt 444-9376 

ELECTRA T-type' 1986; 60.000 
mfle*. 4 door, aulomatic. ak, leather 
seats, new tires. $9,100. $400 re
bate. 624-1876 

ELECTRA. 1979 LTD. 4 door, 350 
CIO VS. U t cruise, power window*, 
power door locks, power seals, 
wires. A real nice Ceril $ale priced 

BILL COOK BLMCK 
471-0800 

LASABRE. 1973. Power tteering A 
brake*, 40,000 mBe*. $650474-7535 

. _ I E SABRE 1979- look* good, runs 
" _ S Z L * • * • "v tick*, knocks .or *moka. 

:>be«TBefore10pm: 
42543«» 

IESA8RE, 1964 • Limited. 2 door. 
Rustproofed. Grey. Loaded. 38.000 
mOes. $4500. 254-5917 

LE SABRE 1964- 4 door, loaded. 
$4500. 729-7777 

LeSABRE, 1987 LTO. 4 door. Or. 
lift, crufaa. power window*, power 
door lock*, wire*. Clean A Fteedyl! 
Oofy$«.99S 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

PARK AVENUE 1945. ExceienU 
Loadedl $4,000. or beet offer. 
After 6pm or weekend*. '474-493« 

PARK AVENUE 190«, rwvy wtth tan 
Interior, loaded, exceaent condfUon. 
non-smoker, $10,600, 453-1807 

REGAL UMfTEO 1948, black, load
ed, feather teats, under warranty. 
»12,100. v 455-1724 

REGAL. 1942. 2 door. Florida new 
car trade; 34.400 careful t owner 
mSe*. It'* new. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 -

REGAL 1944, 2-door, automatic 
power steering-brakes, air, stereo. 
Suite. $4.SO0v 4274362 

REGAL, 1949 Limited. V 4 . power. 
$4 445. 
JeckCevleyChev. 4554014 

ELDORADO. 1944. Touring Coupe. 
54.000 miles, has every avaXabie 
option, doctor'* car. non smoker. 
Black, tan leather Interior, 4 new 
MicheOn Ures. Asking $9,000. 
Cel Mary 4774451 

ELDORADO. 1945. Bartzt al op
tions, dean, moonroof, 44.000 
mSe*. $11,500. After 6 274-4016 

FLEETWOOO BROUGHAM 1944. 
loaded, f&ce. dean. $6000. Cal Ken 

. -. 451-4910 

Loaded. exceOent condition. 4 door, 
37,000 mBe*. original owner, pur
chasing a new one. 476-728« 

SEOAN DEY1LLE. 1987 • loaded. 
Cebartt top. Clean. Mutt • * • . 
t\3flOO. 3534057 or 525-9410 

SEOAN OE V1LLE 1987 . white, ex
cellent condition. 30,000 rr#ee; 1 
owner. $13,900. . 5334900 

orafter 6pm. 6524702 

SEOAN 1967. «3,000 mw* but In A-
1 shape with many extras. Mutt see. 
«12,900. ;. 4534995 

SEVILLE ELEGANTE 1945 • red. 
43,000 mBe*. Very dean. Cal even-
tigs, ... . 47«41«1 

SEVILLE ELEGANTE 199«. mint 
condftiofl, loaded, vogue Urea. 
30.000ml on factory replaced en
gine. $15,900. Deys-271-2100 

• After «pm 62*4247 

SEVILLE, 1985. Low miea. Very 
nice car*. 2 to choose from. 
«10.900. 

Hine* Park UncotvMercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

SEVILLE 64 Lwiher, every option, 
8.000 miea. Cal for appolnlmant 
mutt tee. 353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

s« CJwwottf 
CAVAUCA ym-
P f f l M B t fST. ( M ' H T ^ *••>•• e»w»ww». 
•wet «axw. Cel after «pm. «44-2*7) 

CAVALIER 1947 S4a«or)wagori. ' 
4 door. «4.000 maw, eAceatni oor»-_-^a 
drtion. $6.600. CefChrlstlne. .- % f 
Oey», 6474510-. Eve*. 657-2113*. | 

CAVAUER. 1947 Z-24. Air, am-fm 
stereo, tunroef Sharp $7,171, 

\ :. LOU LaRICHE ^ 
CHEVY/SUBARU \{Ki 

Plymouth Rd.-Jutt Weet of I - 2 7 S \ ) i 

453-4600 ; irJ 
CAVALIER, 1»«« - Automatic, air, S 
arrulm. 4-door.' 18.400 meet. »«500.' ' 6 
After430weekdey*: . ' 6«l-520» ,M 

CAVAUER. 194$. Automatic, alr.i1 2 
am-fm stereo, power locks. Great! U • 
bvy$7.474. •• ..» 5 ' 

LOU LaRICHE-:^^-
CHEVY/SUBARU .."^,' 

Plymouth Rd-JuWWwt of 1-273' > 

453-4600 * V _ 
.'O CAVALIER 1969. Power tteering/?-,j 

brakes, am-fm caaaette, air. reerT^i 
defog. rust-proof. $4900. 422-436f ?, 

CELEBfVTY t*85- loaded. approxK" 
malefy 45,000»nL »5400. After 5pm; 

; 7294498 

Only $2,095. 
Store 

TYME Plymouth. 
455-5564 

CELEBRITY, 1945 Wagon. Automat
ic, loaded. 6 cylinder. $5.655.: - >'-: 

LOU LaRICHE ; 
CHEVY/SUBARU r 

Pfymovth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600: tA" 

CELEBRITY, 1944 EurbsportVa** 
poor, air, power windows, am-fnr » 4 
Stereo. $8,343. - , - J y 

LOU LaRICHE > M $ 
CHBVY/SUBARUwaSft 

— — •—-|-tP«ja»g 
>':**43 
•r»i4 

Plymouth Rd. • Jutt Weet of 

-453-4600 ,+n 
CHEVEUE. 1970. 307 mAomttkf-i^ 
runsgood.$l200/batt. - 622474<r^) 

CHEVETTE 197«. 2 door, n r » 5 ¾ 
good, need* clutch. $250/be*t - " * *5 
After 5 p m - . . . . 3544054-y^ 

CHEVETTE 1990.4 door, automatic "IV 
amfm cassette. Low mies. «1.000/ \J 
bestoffer :.'• 4534907 

automatic am/fm cassette, very 
good ©onddion. new tires, ««,000mt. <> 
$1850.- -.-. ¢414641- • 

3 
CHEVETTE 19«4- Auto, aa*, « . 4 -••'., 
door. 6SK mies, runt am Hem. <*> 
«1500. - : • - . ; 6 5 7 4 4 0 0 . ¾ 

• • • - - - . < r . 

CHEVCTTE • 19«5. 4 door hatch-..-^ 
back, great shape, automatic, % 
«0.000mBe*,$2700, . .- 6 3 1 4 3 1 2 . ^ , 

CHEVETTE, t H * . »«,000 maw. - 4 ^ 
door 4*oaadL«3300 943-7142' % 
CORSICA. 1*4«, LT. d trim, OjVsO. 
lion*, B100 mwa.$»4O0. 8 7 4 4 4 ¾ - y > 

CORSICA, t9«e.V4.a*t.alaiit c w v . * $ 
drtion. air, cateette. 5-*peedt K 4 0 0 . , ->, 
maw, rear defog- »7W(X »«5-47» .^> 

CORVAIR Coraa 114«, 4x1 cart, ;jf'' 
140HP For repair or part*. Beet <*•?',' 
far: 

1 * • . * ' * CORVETTE. 197t«t»vey. T-lopa,', > 
350. aulomatic «7500. V>? 
453-5020 9 8 1 4 9 4 4 ^ 

CORVETTE: 19M, COriv«t»ejja1-V>. 
low wfth black top. loaded!! 
Low m»w. $29,900 Of offer. 
After 5pm. »40-7»74 O 

WOCrmrokt 
CAMARO. 1942 BerSnett*. loaded. 
>ec«_j»cod_ coodrtteL J?»J»t -**• . 
$2^*5 .Ce* . : . . y r. 4/44434 

CAMARO. 1944 BerinetU. cream, 
automatic. V«, 38.000 rniea, tun
roof, new fxakw/axhautt ak, AM-
FM cassette, dkaftel dasK axctlant 
COndrUort$440rX ; 049-2794 

CAMARO, 1965 Z-28, Automatic, 
ak. cateette,' aunroof. only 44,000 
mfle*.»7,«95. .-' 

Hinw Park LlncoavUtrary 
453-2424 ext400 . . 

CAMARO. 1944, amfm stereo, wry 
dean, $7,000. Marry extras. Cat af
ter 60m. 344-1939 

CAMARO. 1944. koc Black, alarm. 
43.000 mies, no T-tops. Beat offer; 
must eel. 444-2*42 

CAPRICE Ctasalc 1944 Brougham. 
loeded, low maw,'exceient coneV 
6on,a*tale*ale,$«200. 241-1494 

CAPRICE WAGON 197«. 
condition. $ t.700 or best offer. 

721-2306 

CAPRICE 1979 Classic 2 door. 350-
V8, automatic ak. power. »4.300 
mDes, no rust exceient condftion. 
$2,195. Livonia. «62-142« 

CAPRICE. 1987. loaded, only 
«7,995. ' 
Jack Cauley Che* ' 8554014 
CAVAUER 1944. automatic ESL 
type 10 hatchback, am/fm stereo, 
tut recfinlng seets. Vary good cen-
dttloru$3000. 54«-4705 

IMPALA. l979.W*gon.Ooo4wn«-.'-»; 
Lkxi.**-.k3wmaw*,ajn-*m.._ _ . _ / ^ 
$700. 3574109 

# IMPALA 19«4, 4 door, r . _ ^ „ „ - , 
Ing/brakae, O t crUaa, air, no r w t , > j ' 
gOOdcor>d*>on, $3,600. 4 7 9 4 9 3 4 ^ 

fwONTE CARLO. 19417 LX. .V4^ T- •*?• 

S5$ll.' 
fut power, enfy 11.000 W « w . j 3 t 

MONTE CARLO. 1 9 « U . tnctw#a«at> 
aptt wei . $ 10^33. 

LOU L a R I C H E , . , ^ 
CHEVY/SUBARU^^ 

Pfy«>avthFW,.Jva4»veetefl-275 * ' • ' * ' 

453-4*300 T 
MONZA 1940. wry good 1 . _ 

»sW?^aiwr 
NOVA 19M. aSver notctteeck. „ , 
31.000miea.5apaad,«4.900.«390 Is) 
rebate. «2«-1«7» 

SPECTRUM, 1999- A*, many',^- I 
fraa. »3.000 miw, $4.294. 
JeckCauteyChev.. 9454014 U 
SPMNT. 1945. red. 2 door. 81 
radfe/tape, air. an:Hint eon 
$3,995. After 2pm. : '\ X 7 4 f f l 

SPRfKT 1«4», 
automatic t/tnarrwafen. blue, «0-$« 
m i w per galon, perfect for ooaege 
itudentt. AeUng $4^00 or beat.; 

8S34HT, 

662 CrWysisf 
COROOBA. 1940 Economical 1 
six. M power, crukM contrd. 
riewl Cel for data**. 

JEFPB4NSONCARCO. 
54J.T011 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
RENAULT Encore - 1994. Good 
condWon. new tkw, $4100 or Mat 
offer. After «pm. 437441« 

RENAUIT FUEOO TURBO 1943. 
34,000 rniea. ak. took aNft, $2400 
or beet offer. 7»-20»7 

SAAB, 1444, »00. Turbo, m M con-
cWortCaiafter8PM. : 9344572 

SAAB 199«, 3 door, atfek. 13,000 
rriecrrwitcondHion. «454187 

SUBARU-1944, OL Wagon, depend-
abt* transportation, demeoed fend
er. eeklng$2.400. Cei • -T41-70M 

8UBARU 1»«7 01*10.4 wheel drive 
Turbo Wagon, loadedl 13,000 
mtee, wired for car phone. $10,940. 
or beat offer, 951-1943 

TOYOTA CEUCA GT »4 Automatic 
air. low miea. $5.994. »53-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TOYOTA SUPRA 19«.« tYtry op-
tkJV won't latt at only $ 12,449. »53-

' TAMAROFF BUICK 
TB9. 1974H fiOAOSTER Ccrrrartl-
eaa. French blue, appraltid at one 
o« the ftnett In wwritry, tettffy ra-
ttored. ewoeaent condition 94,004/ 
bWt 271442« 

YUGO, 1947 0 V. Cwwttt . 81,000 
miw, onlv $2,199. Tf*s iti le ear 

^^^rtftaPart'liribolrvwiercu^ 
453-2424 exteOO 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• FlriarKlng for EVERYONEI • ADC • Wt**rt 

!• Re-EttaWithing Your Credit • Bankruptcy NoCrtdlt| 
. > ZtfQtjowh.»; knmtdlatt Approval 

1984 RANGER.............. .-¾ ....1...;. ...:..^399 down 
1986 CHEVY SPRINT;......;...........;..$299down 
1983 OLDS TORONADO............v.. .v ,.*599 down 
1983 MERCURY MARQUIS..^..;;....... ...*499 down' 
1983COUPEDEVILLE............ .:......^499down 

iS ' 

£ 

l l l ' l t l l H I t l l l l l t 

I l i l l l f l l O 

I I S t l l M I I I M 

• • » « • • » « > • > • 

1984 CAMARO. 

1986 T E M P O . . . 

1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC.....,..;.., 

19850LDSCIERA 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 

^399 down 
•599 down 
•499 down 
*599down 
^999 down 

692 CtosiicCsn 
ALlEf4PAIwt8WAPM€ET 

8unday. March 19.9AM4PM 
CMo Arena. l » » < 0 . y ! * » * - M 
uvQCK FJ vA\ BOVWwaaaj • *TŜ tW l 
Road*. Auto pane, at makw * 
v ^ T - ^ B o t d C M . ^ 

*M6HHCK 
PAWC AVtNUt 

Ak, M ««uip»TiajM. 14,000 

10,400 

m 6MCK 
PAUK AVINUt 

1 1 0 0 0 fttSBS.ttV.il 

Sw9v ^rw»W TP^SWe 

17 0LM06JLTA 
HOYALItOOOfl 

APPLICATIONS Bx PHO^t - . / % - . n n A f\ 

HOTLINE 535-884C 

Thfs Week's Spec ji 

t 5 QMC 8-15 
PICKUP 

11,000 mils*, automatic 
'6400 

i 

s^^^^^B ^6^6^6^6^6^_^^p^^^6^6^^^^^^^^6^6^6^^B^^^6^^^^gY ^^^^^ 
^ P ^ P ^ H 6 ^ 6 J 6 ^ 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 J 6 ^ 6 ^ 6 ^ 6 J 6 ^ 6 J 6 J i ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 g P Sww««»jk««lavM«MiM 

S«M$TR0NG BUICK JSfS 
ipajpMrjMi 

w w S k w V w t w * >-.•$ 
\ .J . 

http://fttSBS.ttV.il
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t«#t»\C»»4C> 04 E Thur*day, M«rch 16.1M9 

sa»-r«04 

Uweaai0»»*Jei H I I I H M H 99S-7904 

L I 1AM0M, H M , 4 door. *u** r * t -
5 *KL*4araje\ o f f ^ w ^ » tedse* car, 

la^ir t Una)e9*-Mer*vry 
4*M4M«Kt4O0 

Vt»AI«H, rt«7 - Coup*. 

LEtMON 1 H 7 OtS H+rtSfil 
' J lorfcertofier; -

»9*4793 
t g BAWOW 1»W Turbo coupa, 

e ? M M , W . . ' T 291-2361 

NEW TORKfR 1»77. a» power, 2 
dp*Y. *Mv*r. baeuty, r>0 ruet. 
•r.«foni».jiaoo.'-. ' , . 4224427 
*€W YORK.ER, 1W. 4 dOCr, ««0<f 
CornHtorv naw tire*.AAer torn. 

6324204 

, NEW.YORKER 19*6 Turbo." b W 
gray. 31.000 mUaa, loaded. Leather 

. Wavier, eterm. new brakee. »6600. 
Oaye 9994090. . EVM.M )4422 

NSW YORKER 1985- 2.9L. loaded. 
( 4 ( ^ . ; Aiter9pm:301.1413 

NEW YORKER. 1963. Loaded, tow 
i M t i . »4.450.-
U w r i * CrWatey-Pfymouth 625-7804 

i M O t d y 
*m» m». a*, automate, AM-fM 

Cai 477-2464 

PQ**V 4 <**#*. New 
«**. 64),090 mLtx-

•2409. 174-4449 
A M U . 1*#4. W*J 
1 9mm, :v 
41,0« a*ae. 

.4 door, 

M l H W 

ARM* M TM. eniaa, awtomatte, air, 
24.000 maa*. 96,4(4. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
: ORANO RIVER I W O O U K L T . 

> 531-8200 ' 
CHAlLEJ+04-A 19*2 exoaetent cor). 
dWon, power eleerlng/breke*. .5 
epaedV new Urea, raoent exhaust 
ayeaem, wai maWeMed. murt aaL< 
•aiOOAaajorfar . . . <490-21» 

CMAROtR:. 1W9. RaoVRaO", «a»t-
Mok. tk.mtoi am/tm eaaaalW. Pa-
fro»*ar. Run* Oraal, Sharp Irt a M 
«/tlCa«aftar12pm, 277-4497 

CHARoeR-itea. 03.000 m » ^ * j -
tomatic, amrm. axcaaaot ooo«ttort. 
W.000orbaa«o«ar. -474-0I74 

CHAR06R t»*4 to*)*. Vary B<xxJ 
coTKfttlorv dO.OOO o«aa. (irlo|nal 
ownar, »3.400. AfWreVm 000-4929. 

OTNA9TY 90 A,raat c»4*»y <»>»»»». 
»11,799. :•. ? , r ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

i ORANCkRIVER/MlOOtEBCtT-

531-8200 :,>-••; 
OAYTONA: 1000, Turbo, automatic. 
loa*»dll 39.000 «*•». Oraat CoooT-
tioo; »0.700. Can 952-0262 

DIPLOMAT - 1979. 4 Ooor, M y 
toadad. naw Uraa. vary low rnOaaoa. 
lmmaeulala.»2500. »29-713« 

DAYTOHA- 1fO», automate, to**. 
^ r y low ntfaaoa. awnaoulala oonfr 
Boa H 9 0 0 . ' «1-20» 1 

DAYTOHA 109» twto. 9 apaatf, 
powar ataartna/braiiaa/n*T«ra, Mt, 
atr, laaMar. low maaa, antra*, a*oat-
Mnt oondnton, atoratf. wtntar*. 

Balora 9pm, 997-7030 

LANCCR 1009, da** . 39,000 mOaa. 

LAZ£R .1094 -» tfrtt *H\ *4 
cruafwtf vatour Wartor. air, atarao. 
extra aharpl »2.4*9. TYWE. Canlon 
Stora, 397^0¾. ; 498-9909 

MIRAOA, 1091,-2 Ooof.V-4; no ruat. 
vary oood c o n ^ s low m»aa.v 

N6Ford 
^ ATTENTION 

FORD EMPLOYEES 
Uaa yob prom aharlng ohaok a M 
raeaha »190.00 ofl or • M a aurvoot 
wtth purchaaa of an advarttaad uaaO 
car »rom North aVotnart Port. * - -
North Brothara Fort ; 42MJ79 

OMNI OLH 1090 5 apaad, air, 
»3,0». :. 

i- :- 929-1034 
OMNI T091. ftOOd H)«pa. »1400, 

OMNI 1907. Air. automatic, POwar 
ataarfno-braka-. -27,000 -;mitai. 
»3,O0O.e<b*»L - 477-1017 

OM Nl 97 •Qaa 8avar»" 2 to ohooaa. 
»3,WJ. r; _ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORAND RIVER IMIOOLE8ELT 

v " , 5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 V; 
SHADOW ES Of Twpo, »o«d«d. a«-
tomatic, »7,695. ---• . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RIVER I MlODLEBELT 

•>''?,. 531-8200 •':-•' 
SHADOW, 1999. 4 door. aoWmatlc, 
loadad,- aonrool, 18.000 mDaa, mo»1 
»0». »9200. Aftar 6pm 943-9178 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

TRUCKS :. 
Awtiaalddva* leiocbooi^ ' 

:: ESCORTS 
. 40ln»vock 

^TEMPO'S • ; 
Oooo"Salact(on •• ; , • 

MOStANG 
. ora»,Conyartlblaa ; • 

, . V A N CONVERSIONS 
,0ood SatacUon , 

; AERGSTARSvH 
Loaded from $9,W5 

* on approyad credit (Mt* lax & tag. 
• •••. Extra on aalad modatt, 

BILL BROWN 
FORa, 

:522-0030: 

M6 Ford 
ESCORT EXP-1097. air, auwoo*. 
manwal tranamlaalon, imim c « -
aatta. »5.975. Aftar 6PM 427-0652 

ESCORT O M 0 0 9 . Woa. loadad, 9 
»paao\ 23.000 mUaa. axoaOant con-
o W ) , »5.700. _ ^ _ _ : «5 iW2? 

ESCORT OT. 1099.. Radl 16.000 
rrwaa. Exoatantl «7.700. 

• : 450-3100^451-1155 

ESCORT U 1009. diaaal. 9 apaad. 
45 mpg, option*, »3709. Evaoftga 
andwaakanda . 477-0109 

ESCORT L. 1901 - Automatic. Oood 
tranaportaUon,. Uttia rual. 77,000 
Jml.Nawbattary.9950 644-1005 

ESCORT L 1996. 4 door, automatlo, 
powar ataarlng 0 braka*. atarao. Ex-
caaaniconditlori.»3900, 430-1945 

ESCORT 1992 * whmt wWl rad Into-
t\of, took* and run* oraall »725. 

TYME- Canton SlOfa 
397^003 / 455-5599 

ESGORt. 1992. Oaan, jood body, 
vary eood lira*, now brtkaa & «x-
'hautt- Naada motor work, »400. • 
AttarOpm ::: ,453^523 

HODGES SUBARU 
THE SUBARU ONLY DEALERSHIP1 

547-8800 

DOUBLE YOUR 
DRIVING PLEASURE j 

ESCORT 1963- Air, manual, vary 
Oood condHlon,» 1500. . 
_^^_ ••:• :\r, :••• . 464-18^7 

ESCORT, 1963/ atltk ahllt »1250, 
Good*c^nd«Jon. ' •': • 651-2.554 

ESCORT 1963 waoon. yarlow/tan, 4 
apaod, air, am/lm ca»«atl«. roar 
wfpar. fuB iniVumantion. »1650. -
ArtarSorn-/;- ; ' • , ; . • 546-1762 

846 Ford 
EXP, 1967. Ctaan 9. Sharp, »5.695. 
North Brotnara Ford - 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 6 

EXP, 1999, 32.000 ml., awlomaiic 
am-fm atarao, wma-NaekyflW £ 
tarter, varyclaan. 95176. 947-1925 

FAIRMONT 1961, flood condition. 
Boat o«ar. 061-5979 

FIESTA. 1990. run» oraat. »500. • 
• • 625-7067 

FIESTA - 1960, 4 apaad, good eon. 
dition,»779.P)aaaacaii 695-0054 

FORD EXP-1994, 50.000 mUaa. 
cold, air, S apaad, aunrpof/ oood 
COn*Uon,A>klnfl »3.000. 4534532 

FORD LTO -1975. onfv 59,000 actu
al mllaa. runs good. »650. Cal Aflar 
6PM •.•-•'.• • 47M793 

FUTURA 1892 • Body &OOd COnoT-
Hon.4cyHndar.t600 261-3239 

GRANADA. 1982, Wafiort. powar 
ttaartng/brakat, automatic, V-6,'ajr, 
tilt, naw Uras/txakaa. 100,000 hion-
way rtVIe*, » 1 6 0 0 . ^ 4J5-5429 

OTMUSTANO, 1987.Whlt«/pr»y,t-
top, no anow. loadad, 15,987 mwa, 
»Tt.450 "" • . 942-4357 

LTO 1979/ dean, runt oood, aroirp, 
dark bk* , a!r, crvisa, »1.000 or basl 
olfer. ••"• 729-2931 

ESCORT, 1994. 2 door, atrtomallc 
powar ataarlng, power btakaa, atar
ao 4 more.'Look* & Run* QraaL 
Onfy $1,095 .--.:;; i: : 

BILL COOK BUICK 
,:-471-0800 

ESCORT 1964 - 67.000 actual miiea. 
automatic, powar (tearing 6 brake*. 
l»e new. Only $1,489. TYME does It 
egeJnl , . • ; . . / 

TYME • PLYMOUTH STORE 
' • . ' ; . • ; ; • " 455-5560. v . 

ESCORT 1965½. automatic, power 
it earing, brakaa. am-fm atarao, nlca 
ear-»2300 . 625-3565 

• WITH * DOUBLE COUPON 
I FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE 

I 
I 
I 
ia* 

JUSTY/HATCHBACKS 

m 15 
LEONE * 

3 DR., 4 DR., SW 
-HotappHeabte t o - - ^ -

KDL.KFM.KFN ^ ¾ 
MODELS + r ^ y 

• • • • • ' . • * « " 

FREE PIZZA WITH TEST DRIVE 

XT-COUPE& c 

I 23100 WOODWARD, FERNDALE, 3 blks. North of 9 Mile 
I ^ : •Dc4jbtecoopwln8tc<kL«oh«swle3andall88Vln8t^ 

• 
• 
• 
• 

i 

Your Factory Authorized 

DealeA 
We carry only the fineit selection of preovmed Mercedes automobiles.̂  each 
meeting standards of me\liahical integrity, established by Mercedes-Benz itself. 

_Each is backed by the Pr̂ -OWned Mercedes-Benz Limited Car Warranty • availahlr* 
only through participating' Factory Authorized Dealers. For complete details, we 
invite ypu to see us today/ 

r - ^ ^ A , 

SL Coo terrible (5 to choox) 

'**r '!\ 

1988-300 CE 1987-420 SEL (2 to choose) 

WAGON {} to choo*) 1985-190E 1983- 380 SBL 

BMW Factory Authorized Dealer 

J.P. Powers has rated Tom Gleason, Inc. the # X Factory Authorized BMW 
Dealer in the state for overall customer satisfaction in sales, parts and service; 

ESCORT. 1965 - autonvjUc, black 
beauty, 35 mpg.. radial Urea. TYME 
o^^ttagaln.Only»1.679. : 

TYME-PLYMOUTH STORE ' 
,455-5569 

ESCORT, 1985¼. 4 apaad, AMFM 
cassette, excellent condition, 39.000 
mHoa. »3400 or best oKer. 641-8251 

ESCORT 1986 diaaal, 60,000 mDaa. 
air, am-1m cassette, powar ateertng/ 
brake*. excoDent condition. »4700 
or bast offer. 737-4529 

ESCORT 1988 - hatchback. 4 
soead, AMFM stereo cassette, rear 
delog, automatic mirrors, transfer
able warranty, 42K highway mites, 
oraat condition. 93,300 o/-bast of
fer. Must tea. .464-2663 

ESCORT 1989, 15,000 mOosYoxcei* 
lent condition. automaUc, powar 
steering, braXes, air, itereo with 
cassette, »4495. After 6pm474-02O6 

ESCORT, 1987. A>, am-fm, super 
dean. »5,757. 

LOULaRICHE. 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Ju »1 West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT, 1989 QT. 6 speed, air, W, 
cruise, atareo/casaelta.' aXimlnum 
wheels, Onry 13.000 mnaa. Black A 
Beautiful.-

BILL COOK BUiCK ' 
471.0800 

EXP 1982 • Deep red. moon roof. 
looks and runs green Only (1.076. 
TYME, CANTON STORE 
397-3003 or 455-5566 

EXP, 1996. black, automatic, sun
roof, power steering & brakes, amfm 
cassette. Premium sound, rear de
frost, rusiproofed. 40.000 mllea, ax-
oeBenl condition, »4600 or best of
fer. 522-3798 

EXP > 1999 Sport Coupe. 9 apaad. 
sunroof, red, »4800 or bast offer. 

' •• «61-1870 

FAIRMONT 1976 Future, ruM-
proofed, automatlo, power eteerlng-

-brakaaratareoraxoaBant-condition, 
»1.000. after 6pm, 422-0277 

EXP, 1987. Automatic air, cruise. 
tat. am-fm stereo, sharp »5,656. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt/moutn Rd- - Just wast of 1-275 

453^4600'••: : 

LTD, 1984. Wagon. Air. automatic. 
tvm great. 92,600 or bast offer. 
After 4pm;:: • . 633-4215 

LTO 1965. full power, exctOent con-
diiion, itarao with cassette. »4,000. 

' 349-4149 

MUSTANO QHIA-1991, naw custom 

&aJnt. brakaa, A cMcfi, uhdarcoat-
g, low mDaa, »3.000. 326-87« 

MUSTANO LX 1999 hatchback, au
tomatic, 4 cylinder. 6300 mfles, bk* 
with blue Interior, excellent condl-
tion,extresl»9200/be*1. 427-9395 

MUSTANO LX 1966 convertible V-6 
automaite. Loadad 40K highway. 
mUaa, red with white lop & Interior. 
Alarm system. Stored Winters, very 
dean »8900. QaB Charlie, days • 
694-,3378 avee. - 3483667 

MUSTANO LX 1996- Clean, very 
good condition. 4 spaed, loadad. 
Must seH, »5300/best. 427-6676 

MUSTANO LX. 1989 • 3 door, 4 au
tomatic, overdrive, air, a! powar, 
cruise, tiff, cassette, eunroof, bright 
red. 7,000 miles, warranty. »10,700. 
Day. 323-8690; eve. 347-4105 

MUSTANO LX 68 Automatic, air, 6 
to choose, low mBea, »7,495. 353-
1300. .-- -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MUSTANO 1970 Coupe- 70% re
stored, while, btuo Interior, many 
extra parts. (1700. .'420-0106 

MUSTANO 1976. 6 Cylinder, runs 
wen, excellent. condition. »1000/ 
best offer. " T52*3597 

.MUSTANO - 1990. V9, eulometfc, 
air, power steering/praxes, exoaf-
lenl condition. »2500. 453-3669 

MUSTANO 1991 - Extra Sharp) 35 
mpg. 

TYME-CANTON STORE 
397-3003 455-5566 

MUSTANO. 1984, LX 3 door, 6 cyl
inder/automatic, air, am-fm stereo, 
orvtse. rev dafog, new Urea, front & 
rear, original owner, excellent , 
»390O/bas1. After 6pm 455-6049 

MUSTANO 1984 LX • Air, stereo 
cassette, cruise, clean, runs great. 
»2600. ' 344-1591 

MUSTANO, 1985 8VO. Luxury 
Sports Car, »8.295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

MUSTANO 198« QT. exoaOont con
dition, 26.000 mites, 5 speed, must 
aeO.» 8.6O0 or besl offer. 478-4015; 

• * " 422-9869 

MUSTANO. 1986. LX. Hatchback, 
air, sleroo cassette, power locks, 
defroster, speed control, 42,000 
mile*. »4750. After 6pm 454-1481 

mustang 1986, ix . convartj'bla. ex-
coOeln conditort Loaded. 6.900 
miles. 459-3342 

MUSTANO 1996 LX fasibeck, auto
matic, air, cruise, slereo cassette, 
powar locks. 41.000 mna*. 1 owner. 
dean. »6400. Nadlna 4X-5700 

_MU3IANfl-1997 IX red, 4 Qfr4ai 
Fi, 6 apaad. air, premium sourri. 
cryl*a.^So7loeka,»7500. 691-992/ 

MUSTANO, 1988 Convertible. Slack 
on - black, excellent condition, 
»14.000. Wrfes car. 641-602« 

PROSE, 1969, MeteAc Blue, air, 
AM-FM stereo, 5 speed manual, 
rear defrost, original wa/renty-3 
year ESP, »12.600 • 697-6472 

1 .'**, 
1W335I 1988-528E 

M •N 

1987>L<S35 

> ^ " ; 

I9t7 jajI.CooVenible 19W 323ES 1985 325E 

Come to Tom Gleason, Inc. for quality service and selection of pre-owned imports. 

Ml 
-^¾. 

iir-W4PorKbe 

Q m *» 

198J-SMb900T\jrboSPG 1988- McLaren 
Custom .Converable-

Talk to a professional... 

G««*r*l Hi«n»r r*" fcln M«H|tr Impon Stlct 
LovUBouVii lf5»7fTOproo 

ta>f«rl $•!»» .'- UK4CtrHiBi(t> 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
MICHIGAN'S NUMBER #1 IMPORT DEALER 

1989 FOX 2 DOOR 
4c>ViO»r,4sp««o\kcnlwfi»^(Jrtrt,p<^*t<rte»,ai*^Aco>;oo}cr,piu» 
moraSlo<*aJ9W : ' . 

FROM •6473* 

1S6SQOLF 
1 Doer, 4 cylnder. automatic front wheal dma, air, power itMring ted 
brakes, apia»4rs.alacfj1c dtfogosr. pM mora 6tock «3724 

fAOM •9449* 

1M9J6TTAOL4DOOR 
4 cymoV, 6 spaed, front whsai drtvs, air. »t*r»o catattta, Sunroof, poww 
ataarlnj ar>4 braVas, defoggar, pva mora Slock «3«*i 

raw.*11,43C* 

Tom 
afiP^SS 

-S4W Miller Ro«d 
Flint, MI 4*507 

: Sato • P a r t s ' * Full Service Department 

Full Service Leasing • No Money Down Financing 

.'..• Long-Term Financing 

Free Loaner Car Available 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service . 

Open Saturdays to 3:00 p.ni. 

Call for a Personal Appointment 

Metro P h o n e - . 355-0651 
Out-County P h o n e - 782*7400 

Call VsT*t*y. W$ Hm» Qmlift* Buym 
ForStUcUd ImporUdAutomotrlhi, 

$ • • • : 

•WFofd 
MUSTANG 1966 0T. 5 apaad, toed-
• d . garage kept. »11.000. Don. • •-
-•; T - • ' 473-6621 

TAURUS OL, 1969 -13.400 mt, air, 
powar locks, cruiee, int. ExcaOahl 
Condition. »11.000. 459-5999 

TAURUS OL 69 11,000 mltea. 
»9.999. -

Hinas Park Uncoln-Marcury 
•' 453-2424 axt.400 : 

TAURUS 1999IX 4 door, ful pOw-
*t, sterao/iape, air, V9. 42.000 
miles. Canyon reoVgrey. ExoaOant 
condition. 97995. Can aftar 6PM 

- 347-3749 

TAURUS 1966. »5000. High highway 
mltea. new tires. Exponent condition, 

1 M 9 JETTA CARAT 4 DOOR 
4 cylnoV, Morhafc l/ansrrrstlort, troni ahaaf cWs, aV, itarao, SUYOOI, 
powar wWowi and ooor kxks, cruiai control, pkn mora. Stock »JM4 

fftOM •13,964* 
• Pius Tax arid lloen*e fee* 

wn.ootfianou.sTTAv 
V01KIWA40W M STOCK FOR MIEOUTE OCUYlnY 

QRAND R I V I R AT 1 0 M I L ! 
4 7 1 - 0 0 4 4 / m 

TAURUS 1987 Ol . ' black, loadad, 
excellent condition/ 60.000 mBas. 
new tires. Asking »7600. After 6PM. 

. • • - • • • • 42V1602 

TAURUS 1967- 4 door, many op
tions. 16,000 miles Exoeflenl condi
tion. 97950.' ' 349-3479 

TAURUS, 1988 GL. Automatlo S 
more, $9,295. 
North Brothers Ford • 421-1378 

T-BIRO; 1979 - 54,000 ml. ExcaDant 
conditJon> Air, stereo, power steer
ing/brakes, mag wheels. J1900. 

• ' . •.•.!•>-. ' : 722-0032 

T-BIRD 1981. good condition, dark 
blue, am-fm, »1.000. 

• 737^893 

T BIRO 1985. Turbo coupa, 6 speed, 
all power,.awnrool, medium blue, 
»6500 Can 652-8521 

TBIRO • 1985. Clean, loadad. new. 
Ural & brake*. 67,000 rrdtee(!5900. 
Aftar 6pm. 48*7139 

T-BIR01965.6 Ktre. Loadedt Alpine 
Sound. 69.000 mltea. Asking »6000. 

644-3471 

T BIRO, 1966, Turbo, automatic tow 
mPes, gray on gray, automatlo 
Cghls, power windows & locks, load
ed. Wife a car, »7600. 437-2873 

T-BIRO. 1987 - Turbo. Loaded. 
Power sunroof. Clean. (10,900. 
After 6pm: 640-3943 

TEMPO GL 1985. power steering/ 
brakes, air, stereo, automatic. 
»3000. 037-9791 

TEMPO OL 1999, power ataarlng & 
brakes, a>. AMFM cassette, 9 
speed, extra dean, tow mBeege. 
»5300. - . 625-5413 

TEMPO OL 1986.4 door, automatic, 
air, cruise, tilt, em/fm cassette. 
69,000 mltea, very good condition, 
»4100. 455-1269 

TEMPO, 1984. very dean, new tires, 
brakes, cat converter, »2950 

453-4685 

TEMPO, 1985 OL 5 spaed, air. cas-
eel taw-loaded.. ExoaSanLcondiUofL 
»3800 or beet offer. 397-1519 

TEMPO. 1985 4 door, top-notch 
shape, loaded, low mileage, aun-
roof, new tire*; »4,900. 669-0519 

TEMPO, 1986 IX'Tilt-crufso. Air, 
atarao, powar locks. 1 owner, sharp) 
»4.795. Lifetime servtoe guarantee 
Uvonla Chryslar-f>fymouth 625-7604 

TEMPO. 1986. Sports I X Oood 
Condition, 44.600 mites. .5 apaad, 
»5500... , - . 682-3041 

TEMPO, 1966. Automatic, toadedr.1 
owner, »5,395. 

FARMINGTON HltLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
O RAND fUVEfl IMIOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
TEMPO. 1989 - Automatic 4-door, 
power steartng/braXe*. air. cas
sette. 11,000 ml. »7995. 622-5469 

TEMPO 1988 OLS. loaded, manual, 
super dean. »7,990 or bast offer. 

after 6pm. 261-6971 

THUNDERBIRD. 1978. Automatic, 
air. 302 engine, new tire*, great 
shape »t 400. 6314615 

THUNDERBIRD. 1978. Pampered 
Florida treda, fuJ powar. leather 
trim. Low mDes. Like new. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
662-7011 

THUNDERBIRD, 1986 Turbo Coupa. 
Fufl power, 6 spaed, air. tape. Fun power, 
(7 .9957- -— 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 ~ 

1993 FORD F-350 
Steke*4.995 

BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1985. eedan, elfver 
blue 2 tone, power windows/seats/ 
trunk, premium sound system, auto
matic air, keyless entry. 64,000 gen
tle mDea, new tiras/brakea. M.6O0. 
Days 453-3435. . evea. 455-0594 

CONTINENTAL 1994, 4 door, fu8 
power; angina rebuDl, new brakaa/ 
tires, Vnrnaeulate. »7,600, 726-4516 

CONTINENTAL, 1965. Platinum Mo-
taJJlc.' doth, compirtar, original 
owner, $9.095.459-3434 .455-1265 

CONTINENTAL 94 Grvenchy De
signer Series, moonroof, loaded. 
aharpl »9,950. 

Hlnes Park UncolrvMercury 
• 453-24240x1400 

GRAND NATIONAL8 ANO REGAL 
T-TVPES 97 7 to chooaa, buy now 
and save, can for details. Don t wan 
Ulaprfng. 353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LSC 97 Leather, power moon roof, 
every option, tow mites, »15.499. 
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LSC 88 leather, tow mltea, »16.995. 
353-1300 - * 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MARK V)| 1985- Exceftenl condition, 
maroon, white leather. Only »8500. 

. .• 459-2622 
MARK VII 1965 LSC. high mileage.-
good condition. $6000. 
Oayi-373-1133 Evas 652-3262 

MARX VII. 1986. One owner, new 
car trade, loadad 9 sharp. (12,000. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury' 
453-2424 axt.400 

TOWN CAR 1976- 4 Ooor, best Of
fer. 69M662 

TOWN CAR1- 1995 Cartler. 41,000 
mites. Exceftenl shape. »10.300. 

47M200 

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature Series. 
Platinum with black leather Interior, 
black carriage roof. Sharp. «12,900/ 
best offer, 6594688.664-6960 

TOWN COUPE 1979. 400 cu. In., 
powar windows, air, automatic ask
ing »1,250. . »81-6990 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 1966. Comfort and 
convanlericaproup. LowmBae,one 
owner, 811,900. 

HlneaParkUwoln-Marcury . , 
: 453-2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR 1997, 32.000 mftae. 
Blue, In 9 out. Undarooaiad 9. tafton. 
exvea.«13,»50 ; . 494-2924 

TOWN CAR; 1968. toadad II Excel
lent condltlonll 14,000 mUaa. Sfrrar/ 
gray. «17.200. CaM . . 477-6728 

874 Mtfcury 
CAPR11990 - Ivory wiih red valour 
kitarior; moon roof, turbo wheals, 
exi/e sharp. »1,397. • ' ^ . • J •'. 

TYME - PLYMOUTH STORE 
• 455-5566 : •. . , - , - . - . 

CAPRI, 1981, Charcoal, ctolh, 6 
apeed. 6 'cyt.. hatchback. ralJy 
wheels. »995459-3434. • 455-1265 

CAPRI 1963, V6." loaded. 49 000 
mltes.^3750. i- - 363-6436 
COLONY PARK. 1974. Runs great, 
good condition. Bast offer. Can after 
7pm •= ••• »37-6548 

COUGAR 1979 XR7 • Ivory with red 
Interior, no rust 

TYME-Canion8tora 
397.-3003or . • ' ' . 455-5566 

COUGAR 1984 L$. loaded, good 
condition. V6, »4400.422-7190 

' After 6pm 451-7292 

CU7VAS3 1995 Soprama. 4 door.. 
exoeltenl condrtion, thv\, air, ater. 
eo, cruise. $5300. t 983-9957 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1985 L8. Excal-
terit cohdiiion, loadad, wefl maln-
lalned,*7550 . 728-2669 

GRANO MARQUIS, 1982. V-8. air. 
UL cruise, powar windows, power 
door took, only 33,000 actual mBas. 
»3.995 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

LYNX. 1981 wagon, air. power slar-
Ing/brakes. AM-fM. runs great. 
bSe.»900 453-8209 

LYNX 1981-4 speed. Body.exoet-
tent Engine good. Power Hearing, 
air. »1200. 476-7896 

LYNX. 1962. Rad. tow mDea, excel
lent condition. $2500/negotlab!e. 

537-4099 

LYNX 1964 - red. crushed vatour In
terior, air, atarao. 49.000 actual 
mites, one owner. ONLY »2.760. 
TYME, Plymouth Store 455-5569 

LYNX 1994, 4 speed, power steer-
ing, AM-FM stereo whh cassette, 
tow mileage, exceftenl condition. 
Rust proofed.- «2995. After 4PM, 

291-5255 

LYNX, 1997. OS. 2 door Hatchback, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, 
hka new. »4400. 495-1163 

MARQUISE 1995 Brougham, air. 
atereo tape radio, spaed control, 
oojtfe/ window*, seats. 91.000 mltea. 
»5250 425-9187 

MARQUIS. 1977 - Power brakes/ 
steering. 4 door. High mBes, but 
great ahape. »1000.. 476-729» 

MARQUIS 1983 Brougham - sifver 
with charcoal crushed vetour Interi
or. Sharpl Reduced from »3,550 1o 
$2,795. . 

TYME- Prymouth Store 
455-5569 

SABLE L8. 1968.. 30.500 mnaa. 
Loaded! «9.600, 479-3299 

SABLE 1999, excellent condition, 
40.000 mBas, bast off er. Cafl: 

S47-0168orS47-0335. 

SABLE, 1968.3 aaat wagon. Immac
ulate. • fully loadad. Ilka naw. 
»10,600. Warranty! Owner 465-1900 

TOPAZ L8. 1994.. 6 apaad. power 
steering-brakes, crvisa, air. AmFm 
cassette. Runs good) Good condi-
lion. $2.600ybesL . 991-1639 

TOPAZ LT8 69 tow mDea, toadad, 
$6,095,353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TOPAZ 1994 L8 4 DOOR, air condi
tioning, auto, am/lm. good dean 
car. 1 owner, garaged. 92.950. Mon 
-Frl 6-5.629-3020. Evaa.626-7479 

TOPAZ • 1984. Saver with Mack in
terior, 6 speed, pit. cruise, rear win
dow defooger, am fm slereo. excel
lent condition. »2900/besL622-9072 

TOPAZ 1965. OS. Wack, 4 door, 
loaded, must sat 93000; 
Days 323-6767 - E v « 360-1992 

TOPAZ: 1995 0 3 , 4 door, eutomlic 
air. powar. stereo cassette. UN. Ex-
ceOenll! »3800. Call .-4594892 

TOPAZ 1969 L8- Wnt condition. 
40.000 mBes. »5700. 274-9232 

TOPAZ 1999. 2 door, loaded, auto
matic dean; »4.150 or bast offer. 

^ 1 4644795 

875Ni»Mn 
DATSUN 1962 260ZX 2* TURBO, 
black with tan leather Interior. T 
top. air conditioning, at opUona, 
74.000 mDaa. Florida car naw to 
area. «5,500. 3474949 

MAXIMA. 1985 UgM blue. S yr ex 
tended warranty, new Uraa, excel
lent condition, . 474-6551 

NISSAN QXE 1997 Automatic air, 
4 door, «5.950 

929-1034 

NISSAN. 1999 300 ZX Mop* . 
leather, digital dash, power win
dows, power door locks, cruise, air. 
cassette, aluminum wheels, 49.000 
mltea, black with gray leather, 
«12,995. 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA 

471-9200 
NISSAN 300ZX 1994, rad with teetn-
er Interior, perfect. 28,000 mltea, 
stored In winter. Evenings 945-6076 

SENTRA 1983 Wagon. at\ good 
condition. »2000. Attar 4pm: . -

455-5374 
STANZA. 1993. 2 door, hatchback, 
am-fm cassette.' automatic good 
corKJnJon,»2300/beel' "4274969 

STANZA. 1997, Hatchback. Air, au
tomatic power brakes/steering. 
26,000 mftea. »9750. 991-9119 

676 OfdtmobtrY 
CALAIS 1956 8upreme - Saver. 2 
door, futfy loaded, 56.000 mltea. 
»9400. After 6pm 349-9455 

ClERA 1987, 4 door, power win
dows, locks 8 easts, putee wtoara, 
cruise, air, oXogger, (Hi, cassette 
stereo. V6 engine, »7600 942-4979 

CUTLA8 ClERA 1987. 4 door, like 
new. 27.000 mites, »7,200. Troy 
a/aa. 524-2269 969-9944 

676 OMtmobHt 
CUTLASS ClERA Brougham 1999,' 
loaded. Must eat. »«500 or beet of-
Jar. After 9pm . 952-9733 

CUTLASS ClERA. 1987:-. Broug
ham. V-9. Loaded. «8500. Cefl aftar 
«pm; : 453-230» 

CUTLASS BALLON 1979. V9. air, 
new muffler, no rust, naw brakaa. 
»»50.Oood condrtion.. 477-7443 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1999 Interna-; 
bona! Seriee, 6 apaad. Black with 
gray Interior toadad. Immaculate 

CUTLASS WAOON-1996, 3 9L. V0, 
power atearlng/brekee, air, amfm 
slereo, 10.000 mBea. • 942-9591 

CUTLASS 1973 350, rebuilt angina 
& trans lor »300., Or whole car for 
»400. : 720-2831 

CUTLASS 1975. 4 door, 86^00 
mites, air. good condition. «1.000. 

:" : 657-0004 

CUTLASS 1977 .Supreme. Wonder-
M for student or eecond car; very 
reliable. (62 5/best offer. ,651-9460 

CUTUSS 1992 6terra, 39,000 m»a. 
1 owner. WaH wjuippad. Exoeftenil 
Baautlfull After 6pm, v T71-6073 

CUTLASS. 1965. Svprama. Excel
lent condition, Mty loadad hdudas 
spoke wheals. »506o, 051-6947 

CUTLASS. 1986, 4 door, Burgandv. 
ex.c«ttent condrtion, toadad, (6.700.-
After2PM,ea«: 6474747 

CUTLA3 1995 Supreme Coupa, 
Brougham, ladles car, 48,000 mites. 
Original owner. Ver ysharp. Asking 
$6/150. 201-7527 

DELTA ROYALE'99- 1987. 4 door, 
effver metallic lift, air, am-fm stereo. 
34.000 mL »9800. 4594035 

DELTA 68 ROYAL 1995. ful powar. 
tow mileage, original owner, excel
lent condition «7350 6264946 

OELTA 68, 1978. 1 owner, good 
condition, -to rust Cefl after 6pm. 

855-2565 

OELTA 98-1986. RoyeJe Brougham. 
2 door, loaded, new Uraa. «9.600. 
Oan:Day».6464400. Evee. 6634069 

FIRENZA • 1983. 6 apaad. 4 door. 
sunrool. itereo. «2.000 or bast 
Offer. 6324213 

F1RENZA-19S4. 53,000 mflaa, air, 
cassette, power windows/locks/ 
seat, new tires & exhaust, rally 
wheols. tft cruise. Sharpl «4.450. 
After 6PM 691-9395 

8TARF1RE 197». 4 cy&nder. stan
dard, runs good, good shape. «500. 

After 6pm, 647-4114 

DO. 1979. New CV JolnU. 
naw axles, new gas tank, naw car-
buretor, naw tires, naw paint, dean. 
»2700 or bast. 425-5428 

878 Plymouth 
COLT, 1985 - 5-speed. power steer-
Ing/brakes, stereo. Exceftenl condi
tion. «3400. 4514736 

FURY, 1977 - 318 engine. Excellent 
second car. Ntoa body, good Interi
or. «600 or best otter. 4414189 

HORIZON 1960, Hatchback, auto
matic amfm cassette, sunroof. 
good condition, 81,000/beet offer. 
420-9088 or 459-5436 

HORIZON. 1964. Automatic air. 
am-fm slereo, rear defrost dean. 
«2.095-
Uvonla Ctvysier-Ptymouth 925-7604 

HORIZON 1967,8,000ml. fm stereo. 
auto, air, power steering/brake*, 
rear defrost «4600. 474-5301 

REGENCY 1983 Brougham, loadad, 
I owner, extra dean, excellent con
dition. «5700.. ' Eva*. 9414191 

REUANTE LE. 1998. Executhrea car. 
mini, loaded, «6000 or best offer. 
3554860 7204736 

RELIANT 8E, 1988- 4 door auto
matic, cruise, air, AmFm, rear de
frost tow mftea. 6464316 

RELIANT - 1965. 8»>ar, 68.000 
mites, good condition, air, (3.900. 

622-1227 

RELIANT,'. 1985, Automat*, air,. 
»2.095: : 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RTVEfly MIOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
RELIANT. 1987. 4 door, automatic. 
alr,crvl»e.»3.«5. 
Uvonla Ctv^iW-Pfymouth 625-7604 
RIVIERA 67 T-type, leather, powar 
moon roof, toadad, tow mBe*. 
»11.995.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SUNDANCE R?89 Turbo, loadad. 
»7.968.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SUNDANCE 1998 R9 turbo. 2 door. 
auto, air, sunroof, loaded. »8,400. 

6524170 

TURISMO, 1994 . Cteen, sharp, 
peppy, One owner. Dark red. (2750. 
After 4 pm: 622-1929 

TURISMO.-1987. automatic Low 
mileage, 1 owner, extra ctean, am
fm cassette, »4,995 9494911 

TURISMO, 2 * 2 1986. Black/SOver 
trim. 5 apeed, extras, sharp. 22.000 
ml. «4499 873-7392 647.7904 

860PofitttK 
BONNEVILLE 1988-LE. Loaded, sil
ver. 24.000 mBes, »11,600. 

• 651-2099 
BONNEVILLE, 1968, IE . Gray, non 
amoker. power tocka, window*, 
easts, cassette stereo, air. cruise. 
tut. Excellent condition. »10,400. 

4714104 

BONNEVILLE 1999 &SE. eunrool, 
loaded, just like naw. (15/900. 

955-9239 
BONNEVILLE 1988 SE, while, tow 
moee. looks new. drtvaa new, toad
ad. 942-1999 
BONNEVILLE, 1993, Brougham. Air. 
stereo cassette, powar aaat, good 
condition. »2,000. 6424590 

FiERO 94 Low mites, loaded. 
»3,095.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
FIREBIRD FORMULA 1987, ahow-
room condition, 20,000 mile*. • 
»94.95. After 6:30 6464912 

FIREBIRD 1969 350 V 4 , eome new J 
parts, runs goo*. »1.100 or beat of
fer. Ce* after 6:30pm 360497« ' 

0. 
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fifttflwo-im.. a.» ««, v«. s 

Eaol* OT ±4«, low ml, wanvrfv 

FU«E»IRO. 1W, pure**** Auain 
1988. wfrt*, rM «***r WwioTKo 
m8**, b**na_*0W A r t * E * u * M * . 

SN<>, cUMaWcattonfta, 848-8140 
JFORMIRA 880 1888. fWd. lotSd, 
19,800 mm, m.ooow^T.a^ 
GRANO AM LE 1*87, atvar, 83,000 
rtto*. «•**»•*. 17,900. 
D«y»We-44M 6v*nlnQ* 483-3884 
ORANO AM LE 1888 4* *x , lo*6*4. 
extf* crtan. 44.000 mH#. powar 
it**rtog/t*akaa. maroon/pray doth. 
*7,W5.t**Y*m**»*fl* '647-4828 
ORANO AM LE 1888, te**ad, «uto, 
exctVtnt .condition. - 34,000ml. 
18,600. Afl«f 8pm 848-8215 

ORANO AH W IE •utomttfc. 
lo*0>d. 1 Own*, «xo«0«fit corxft-
Uon. $4,700, '. 455-87*4 
ORANO AM 1987, *tttt*. 4 <Joo/, 
27,000 m»*». $ tp**), $8,600. |40d 
f«b* t * . 626-1876 
ORANO AM, .1987. 6 tp«4d, tlr, 
•tarao, C***att*. tilt. aJumlnvm 
wb*e<». 39.000 mJ, 87300 4734964 

ORANO AM. 1987. AvIOmaUc, air. 
many extra*, * 7,665. 
JaekCav!«yCh*v. 865-0014 « 

ORANO AM 1988. •utomatic.tm/ 
Im. «lr. oubo.titt, $8000/t>44t 

>, 665-762» 
ORANO UM*n» 1976. 4 door. 
87,000 m3es, loaded, *om*. rv*t, 
61.200- svw.540-5543 

ORANO PRIX 1977 poww «t**riog7 
or****, Ut. oood bittrtor, runt 
OOOdTlWortmt 464-8547 
ORANO PRIX. 1978 - 8J 8p*cW 
Edition. T-tooa. Al poww. atr. No 
rv«. Sftirp. |2295/b««. 425-6450 

Trwr***. March 16.1960 O&E (P,C-16C)*1JC 

•WPoot iK 
OMHO WW, 1M!. eooo- co/KtttfOfl. 

ORANO WW 1964, low ma*, ax-
•4,000 or bMt of-COloM condrUoa . 

•*f.0*y» 787-1344 •M*. 848-8348 
JjWOO 1 W 4 OOOfl. »««o fe-w*. 

LE MANS 1973- took* * run* * • 
AjjJLook • ! Wt Mora you *p*nd 
82000.forMHW. . , . 681-9501 

LE 8000 1964 VA b***. hvi>«ou-
1*1«. load*}, low rn*w. $4,800. 

681-9447 
PHQENrx 1981.4 *o*ad, wttj» many 
n*w p*rt», $9()0. C « l ' i f l « : ( m 

. : 633-2426 
PHOENIX 1983. 4 door nttohbtck, 
Awlom«tlc, -tlr, power ttMrtna, 
br*k«a,axo*8ant :653-4957 

PONTIA0 188J.J2000. awtort̂ Uc, 
POw*. *l*«rtia/t>fak*». *lr, «t«r*o 
C«*»*ttt, $1,700/M*I, •••'. 63.1-8251 

PONTIAC, J963 T-1000.. 6 »p*»d. 
•nvtm. E*o»fl*nl condition $1,995. 

JEfF BENSON CAR CO. 
682-7011 .' 

PONTIAC 1986 6000 LE - 4 door. 
load*!. Oarag* k*pL Musi MB. 
$7600.. . - : - . 6 4 7 - 5 2 9 8 

PONT1AC. 6000 IE. 1966. 4 <Joor. 
N»ck, 64.000 mOtt, to*d«d, ra*4 
*h*rp.*5800 ,455-1025 

PONTUC 6000 IE 1966, *Nt* and 
c/*y. 4 door, 6 cvflndtr, 28,000 
mBa*. loadad. exeahant condition, 
$7900. Afl«f 6pm ,',681-0725 

PONTIAC 6000 U-1964.4 door, V6. 
•>, »tM«o. 60/40 m t , 62.000 m*M, 
e«Wng$4^00. ' 669-6003 

PONTWC 6000, 1985, oo« owiw, 
n«w tlr«« & «xhausL tic* option*. 
$3,100... .- •'. 42WB02 

PONTIAC 6000. 1983. 4 Ooor, 
Iwdod, ov«g« kepi $2506^e*i 

851-6423 

MOPontitc 
PONTIAC 6000, 1966 6TE, Al th* 
10^17.786. 
JwkC«uk*yC>*v. 8554014 

WN8IRO 8E, 1968 Coup*. lo«d*d1 
Extondtd warranty. 7^00 mJhK. 
•O00, 681-8880 
$UN«RO, 1984, ancHant ataf 
rt«w Uraa, CA*W, 6 apatd, $3600 or 
fta<tAn*r6©m.' - ' : 862-7283 
6UNBIRO 1984- t*dht^(**\ 
WVSfTr W H I W W T ' S l̂ r*W^ r̂\o^W ^^^W^^*'* 

&r,|2900. - 488V7276 

8UNBJRO. 1984.8TAT10N WAOOH 
Exoatarrl cOftdnkjri. $3100 349-1887 

8UN6IRD 1985, cto«n. 4 cyanoV. 
125,000 hlgriway rrJoa, n«w brakaa, 
aJi«m»ior, binary, ttrut* ' and 
»hock*.$2200/b«tlOff*r> 261-4408 

8UNBIR0. 1965 TVR80. Loadad, 
now tlr**, braka*. axhtuat. $5000 

^ 647-9827 

6UNeiRO-1986, 4 door, 
•(•aring/txak**, *V, (Jrt. amfm **«• 
«o.W,00prr**», $4,300. 645-362$ 
6Wemo 68 AulomtOe. air. 10 to 
tfioosa, tow mil**, $6,495. 353-
1300. . , - ' • ; • • ' . • • • -

TAMAROFFBOlpK 
TRANS AM 1987. Exoatant eondJ-
Uon, 13.000 mBaa.' EMctric Inctru-
manltilon, air, autorhatJc, arrvfrn 
*i*r*o/ 8*ak-and-ac*rt wttfi cm-
aatt*. M jjower, Ut, crub*. da-
logflw. ala/m, $13.900. 397-2489 

TRANS AM 1«88.0T^ev«rypo««t-
bl« option (nokKfing tatthar, on* ol 
800 wWi notch back, outtom alarm. 
36 month* oxtandod warranty, 900u 
m»**,$16.600/ 7654838 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE-1988. 33,000 mSaa, «x-
caOanl - cortdiUon, motaffie gray. 
$8,700. 6454823 

CAMRY LE-1968, awry avatabt* 
Option. «xc«0on1 condrOon. $13,000. 
An*r6PM 6824708 

All Makes 
and Models 

LEASING 

'89 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Automatic, V-6 engine, air, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 
power steering & brakes, 
defogger and more. Stock 
#576. 

$ 59 208 
LEASING 

33850 Plymouth Road, Livonia 281-6900 
'48 montn to*** $20**9 P« montnpkrt $8^4 u*a tax equals $216.93 total of paymanti $10,412.64. 
$225 *acurrty dapotrt. toana* & ragfcUiOon $69. Tout AM at boaptlon $530.93.60.000 mil* aRowanoa. 
6« pair « * • tn*ra«nar. No obfgaUon to purcntM at !•*** and bvt ••»»•* ha* option lopurcnaaavaMcia at 

.aprloanaootmadatlaaaak-ioapUon. : • , • 

H 2 Toyota 
CAMWY 1986 LE, •MtomWtft 2 km* 

k*J*d.$7W0 ' ™ ' 4214194 
CEUCA OT t888, arMm caxwil. 
l^^a^W *W^^% $^*W^a^l^^9» V^WW^^W^f* 

Muat a i l 60,000 m**«. $7600. o/ 
b**l ". : 881 •' 
CEUCA 1982- OT. 8ftb«4*. 5 apaad. 
naadabody work. $-,000. or Nat ot-
Hr. 422-8022 
CEUCA 198«OT«lflb*cfc.8ap««d. 
88,000 mta*. wnfl*. Volant oondV 
lion, 8*400. 642-808*) 

COROLLA LE 1985. wt*t*. *xt«nd*d 
warranty. Loadod. C>c*l*nt eondt-
tlon.»S.8«67t>ML . 8424345 

COftOUA 1964 **V*r LVtbtck. 8 
apaad, *»r, oood condttJon, cai o*-
rwaian 9«rr!-8pm 828-7878. 
Art*r$pm 277-1542 
COROLLA. 1988, pewar aWarlna 6 
brafcaa. air, 4 door. Oood condttfen. 
66.000 m»**. $5300, »484237 
COROLLA 1988, QTB. 16 vaN*, twin 
cam, buck, *xc*8*nt • condition, 
$11,000. v - <544>99 

CORROLLA 1960, hatchoack, *m/ 
»m, • *ulom»yc, »pnt-down r**/ 
M U M oMar. 42V7368 

PAGE TOYOTA 
MtcNb*n'( iarg*^ ov«X 90 car* 
•vaftabk*. From Cords** to 4x4'* to 
BMW8 to' Jaguar'*. Starting «1 
$1,500 
PAOE TOYOTA 3524580 
8UPRA 1967». ioadad wttti Targa 
top.$l7,6oaorbMtoff*r. „ ' 

0^14774878 

882 Toyota 
WMML *unrool. K* fcv 

)«*00. L«*d>d, $112,0». 8824808 

TtflCtL 1 W • 
*M*d. Qr**4m*ef 

H*eh**ok, 4-

dood . body condition. ,A*klna 
•1.880. 0*y»: 9624880 *«t 247 M 

TEJKCL 18*3. V«ry dagand#*» 8 

pp*8V *wndkiMM» |M8*w tfo*x loditv f v w ^ > »ww pa n ia anrwvi www* >VW»«\ 
crukw, aunroot. kMtftar »**t*, atar-
ao, cMiUta, 40.000 rm**, * * mm 
»H»r*d. $8,996. 

S U N S H I N E ; 
> ACURA ' * 
: 471-9200 : v 

884 Volfctwogotv 
JETTAGL. 1987-Air. crutM.*myfan 
ca***tt*. $7200. \- :)• 288-41Jr 

JETTA, 1968 OU19 vaaj*. 0 apaad, 
tit, «t*r*cvc****t1*, aanroo*. axtr* 
»h«ro!l$«v» r-: - • 

BILL COOK VW ' 
^ 7 1 r 0 8 0 0 K 

RABBIT OIE6EL 1980,2 door. Run* 
oood. H>*J» minor body rap**. 

$350 or b««1. Aftar 6prrc425-1699 

RABBiT. 1981. Automatic 8k« n*w, 
$2^95. -" 
Uvonl* Ct)ry»l*r-Plymoutn 625-7804 

acinocco 1984, OLX. -MSW 
whiMt*, *xo»a*nt condrtioa $50007 
bo«t. 459-4589 

j ^ ^ , - , , , - , . , - , . , , - , , . ^ ^ -r <•:•••• ' ? 1 

Does It Again! 
Pro-Spring Sale! 

1989 Beretta 

V-6 2.8 litre M.F.I., rear defogger, automatic 
transmission, P195/70 fl.14 radial B/W, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, H.D. battery, FAR 
mats, auxiliary lights, air conditioning, 
cruise control, trim wheel, Intermittent 
windshield wipers. Stock # 209 

WAS: $13,613 
ffEFSVBSAffltt -SIM 
Dtscowr - 4m 
HOT. REBATE-

NOW 
ONLY 

32570 Plymouth M . 
Lhfonls 

P^TM/Sui' 
•w. AlrcMtMataVyiedtodaaltr, 

425-6500 
^ j k Tax, Utl* and Bean**axtr*. ^ , , ^ . , m i .1 ^ ¾ 

l 
I 
I 
I 

AIR CONDITIONING . 
INSPECTION I 

• AdjwtWwWI, 
• TlghMnSattlns* 
• C)#4yt Conosnisf FBVI 

• Ch$tf $T*t8fflf«fU*ki 
• Frtsw'lndydsd 

Coupon expires April 14,1989 

50095 I 29 
1 

M 
I WwW IP8TK fl lBS 

A6)n1 M M 8pitd TMng 

I 
I 

"DO IT YOURSELF 
SPRING SPECIAL 

CMttMr.FMllE 

I
* l l i p m WlfS, bmiaNW 

CiplftoWor ; 
• Mw TMTTH%. InctOTtt 

• Coupon •xptr** Aprtl 14, 1960. 6 cyl. 
vthtelM tHoritry higher. Excfudes 60,000 
platinum plugs. 

I 
I w\ 

14, 196». 6 Prl. I 

PARTS 
Coupon expires April 14,1989 

l 
P 

SPRING CLEAN-UP a 
CAR CARE Km M 

nemt i r*wnc ifwwipn • 

9 5 1 
MQa laTflSniOTVr 

TafpfnnlvflM 

TOYOTA QUALITY 
W H O COULD ASK FOR ANYTHING MORE! 

Coupon expires April 14,1989 

TOYOTA 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

2027 S , TELEGRAPH, DEARBORN 
2 blocks South Of Michigan Avenue 

561-6600 Open 9*9 Mon and Thurs 

••i 

U 
IV 

K; 

1400 
CAW8 4 
TRUCKS 
IN STOCK 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE.IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS 

WE KNOW WHAT MICHIGAN WANTS 
OP£M 
•jftflbv 

'89F-1504X4 
8.9 E.F.I., S *>d. o/d, P.8., P.6., com. grp., 
aux. tank, handling pkg., headiinef/inaul., low 
ml. mlrrort, kWFH starto/etoek, lach, H.O. 
battary, aHding window, atyied whaala, 0) 
P2«i15 alMarrain, II. grp., enroma atap, 
chroma grille, IWopl. ratio. 8TK No. 11« 

'89 PROBE 
"GL" - "LX" —"GF 

75 IN STOCK DEEP DISCOUNTS 

s500 
Rebate $ 

YOU PAY 

10,890 

'88 MUSTANG "LX" 
3D00R 
J 11,490 
50 E.F.I. H.O. autoo/drhfO, traction «4ok P.8,, P.9., P. 
wtndowt 4V locks, a i r ' cond, I . gjttM, AM/FH 
storao/cassotto, spd. control, t i l , dual «foc. 
mlrrore, P225 eaglet, alum, whwwtt. STK No. 7182 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

EXC0RT GTS • MUSTANG GTS 
25 IN STOCK - DEEP DISCOUNTS 

»88 FESTIVA «L» PLUS ™W 
5590 i i j 

•89 T-BIRD 2-D00R . „ w«M>[ 

'89 MUSTANG "IX" 2 M / ^ * ^ 

w&a&!®PK**l*t> $ 7890 

288 
Hi I 

•89TAURUS "L" 4 OR '•. "»55Ji 
,t^c«-»'&?«aw« '10.690 

»89 ESCORT "LXf' i M™"* 

'SSTEMPO^GLS îDR 
M -O. m w f ^ f ^ VW* W6V ^e^W 

198 

225' 

OR LEASE VaiRSTTY'S 
LOW PRICE 

'89F-150 XLT PICKUP 
FREE' AIR COND. - 25INSTOO. 

99 r * W F 4W88»*5*"^*"aw i* *^*vHV« V / U i 894 * / 

liil 
YOUPAY 

'8190 
185 

ALL NEW TAURUS SHO 
10 IN STOCK - DEEP DISCOUNTS 

i r S WORTH THE DRIVMI 

'89 LUXURY 
VAN 

CONVERSIONS 
50 IN STOCK 
SAVES 
$6,000 

89E-150 
Equipped... Not Stripped 
CMA68M aactuos* MO m tng»» >«*o • 
Lt/COOV On>.**ntfa«ioMi«> antfMOM*? 
C08r*wMaoai eacttmat Fai o«ua* w * 
Onp*y P*ta>. c**mr*M* a****, fji 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR: 

Sanoa • Aov arc*) CraaHona • 
Loraftn • HoWay«Turria Top a 707 

YOU PAY 

15,990 

mnr . 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ M4.990 
HUMHIaTHJI HI III " " r " 1 

'laaa&aKBsy*'!11.690 
'MAEIOSTMun."WM0N rwMr 

-ttaWWI-Kir 
rovPMr . 

^•^O' waja^Ba^a^WRJBan a^^p v • ^^i^a^a^a^v A * ^ * ^ * I ^ B ^ ^ktv ^aik 

a£i£at>afsLSnrwv 7990 
in \F'A Frr\ 

\ > \ 
i « » 

P«J »m*w. Mr. T ajjjBB. Aw. 

34» JACKSON 
ATWAON0) 

Afnf ARDORJ MK2H* 
l-Na^17t,TUNNUFT 

996-2300 AMTM 

CAU 
Toanwi rJHEQBB IpjM^yaiajaB 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . . ., r l la?p mw, 
t ^ * W ^ * * ' wf. 

v» ^> / • i> i*. 
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Allante is just, your style! 

The ultimate Cadillac is waiting for you. 
• New. hinh-output4.5L V8 engine 
• New Speed-Dependent Damping . 

suspension . 

• Softeo more comfortable Recam seats 
• PASS Key nnli-theft system standard 
• More reasons than ever to own one! 

-:--/.: 

The original luxury sport coupe 
turns on the style! 

M.5 Liter V8 engine.. v • Six-way power seats 

.': •-< 

1989STERLING 
SPECIAL RATES 
AS LOW AS 

APR 

Call For 
Details 

Ifv'V 

% 

n 

THEIXEVITABIE BRITISH ROADCAR 

n 

^ 5 « » ^ I W r ' j r i f ^ W M U ' W I « I ^ P l U P I * t ' a » m ^ W . . m ^ 

Every inch says //Fleetwqod!,^ 

rjfm aimv 
$ 6 «fe*6il**iac; 4asd»<rtMlriuttito *«*v 

t t r 

/•: ~v- '^vsmm^m..<• 

The 1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan 

i-:i 

,( 

:v;i 1987 580 SL 
Two tops, stiver, unmarked with 
only 17,000 one owner miles. 

Call Now, Won't Last! 

1979 COUPE DEVILLE 
Triple Whlte> Landau roof. Wire 
wheels, extra sharp! 

3995 
1980 FLEETWOOD 

D'ELEGANCE 
Front wheel drjve,wire wheels, 
leather Interior, cassette. One of 
aktndl 

*11,995 
1985 8EDAN DEVILLE 

4 door, valour Interior/wire 
wheels, cassette. This month's 
luxury special. — , -

6195 
1986 8-10 BLAZER 

Tahoe package, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power- windows, auto
matic air, tap*, 4x4 funl 

7995 

~1S8«TMUSTARG G T 
5.0 liter engine, automatic, air, 
stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
power windows, cassette. 2,000 
low, low miles. 

Better Than Newt 

1987 SABLE LS 
15,000 miles, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power windows and door 
locks. This one won't last Jong. > 

Calf Today!: 

1984 SEVILLE; 
Balboa Blue veiour Interior, wire 
wheels, last of Its kind. 

6995 
1979 SEVILLE 

Astro roof, leather Interior, wire 
wheels, 51,000 miles. One owner! 

6395 
1984CELICAGT 

5 speed, air, stereo, low miles, 
aluminum wheels, like newl. 

4995 

^ ^ 1 9 8 7 SEVILLE - ^-
Balboa Blue, double eagle tires, 
leather Interior, cassette. Look at 
this! 

12,995 
1986 SABLE LS 

4 door, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
pqwer windows and door locks, 
cassette, spotless and loaded. 

6995 
1983 PORSCHE 944 

5 speed, sunroof, leather Interior, 
cassette. Look no further. 

12,995 
- * * 

1985 RIVIERA 
Landau roof, leather inter lor, cas
sette; wire jwheels, Charcoal met
allic beauty, ' 

8495 
1987 VOLVO 760 GLE 
Sunroof, sllkwood sound system, 
leather Interior, ground effects. 

K LOADED! 

~198TCOUPE SEVILLE-

2 door hardtop, leather Interior, 
dual power leather spilt seats, 
only 40,000 actual miles. 

This Week's Special! 

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE 
30,000 one owner miles, Black on 
Black, leather interior, luxury un-
compared. 

$11,995 
1985 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO 
6 speed, 44,000 miles, leather 
Interior, stereo cassette, sport 
enthusiasts dreamt \-

6395 
1981 RIVIERA 

60,000 one owner miles, Landau 
roof, wire wheels. This one Is 
spotless! 

3995 
1985 CHEROKEE 

4 door, 30,000 miles, wood sides, 
aluminum wheels, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, luggage rack. 

Luxury Special! 

1987 ALLANTE 
Two tops, leather Interior, auto
matic braking system, gold met
allic. Spring Spec|a)l 

$33,995 
1984 GMC VANDURA 
Fully converted rear sofa, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, power win
dows and door locks. Sharpest 
one In town! 

8195 
1984 SKYLARK CUSTOM 

35.000 miles, 4 door, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, fully powered and 
extra spedall. 

3795 
1982 LYNX OS 

2 door hardtop, automatic air, 
stereo, power steering. This won't 
lastlongl 

2295 
1988 TOWN CAR 

8IQN SERIES 
Aluminum wheels, carriage roof. 
Won't last long at 

15,995 

-1986TLEETWOOD 
BROUGHAM D'ELEGANCE 

Tilt wheel, cruise control, leather 
Interior, stereo cassette, Impec
cable condition. 

s12,395 
1978 ELDORADO 

BIARRITZ 
40,000 original miles, one owner, 
Balboa Blue, leather Interior. A 
true collector's Hem! 

$ 5595 
1983 JAGUAR 

4 door, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
leather Interior, British racing 
Qreeni 

Call Today! 

1984 SEVILLE 
Balboa Blue, veiour interior, wire 
wheels. Looking for a steal I , 

6995 
1085 SEDAN DEVILLE 

V* top, wire wheels, leather Interi
or, so much luxury for so little! 

7395 

m 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

: . ' J . ' * : - ' / ' >;-r •^ • ' i iV 'v - • : • • ; .-"; ''•"/'" ..-.•; . ', ' ; : \ - *"'-'•'-'.•-. RANDY BORST/tlaff photographer 

Peggy Knittel hat been one of the unsung he- Blazers will meet Portage Northern in Satur-
roee for Livonia Ladywood In Its que*! for an- day'a semifinals, 
other state Ciase A volleyball crown. The 

What makes the Livonia Lady-
wood volleyball team tick? 

Coach Tom Teeters can provide 
ail the answers as his team prepares 
this week for Saturday's state Class 
A finals at Kalamazoo Central High 
School. 

The defending state-champion 
Blazers (46-5) will meet four-time 
state champion Portage Northern 
(62-12) beginning at 1p.m. 

The other semifinal pits Rochester 
Adams (44-2) vs. Harper Woods Re-
gina (86-9-2) at 2:30 p.m. 

The finals begin at 5:30 p.m. (Tick
ets' are $4 for both Class A and D 
sessions.) . 

Portage Northern, Adams and Re-
gina have all beaten Ladywood this 
season, but after the Blazers 
avenged two previous defeats this 
year by whipping Temperance-Bed
ford last week In the regional final 
at Wayne Memorial, any of the four 
teams have a legitimate shot at the 
title, according to the Ladywood 
coach. 

"WE WENT three games against 
Portage In the Essexville Tourna
ment in mid-January, but in reality 
we caught them napping in one 
game, they blew us out in other two 
games," said Teeters, Who also led 
Schoolcraft College to the National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
crown last November. 'Portage has 
good size and a lot of power hitters 
. . . a lot of 5-foot-9, 5-10 type of 
girls. 

: "This is one of Jack's (coach Ma-
gelssen) better teams. They're more 

-coxsUtentrTbey're not ax f la sny /* - -

It took awhile for Teeters to syn
chronize his team, but the Blazers 
have moved through the state tour
nament like clockwork. ' 

While Portage was eliminating 

STATE VOLLEYBALL f INAL8 

What: TM I3lh artnuaJ MfcWgajTHfch 
School AthJeilo Association state finals. 

Sites: Lower peninsula Cfass A and 0 
6emifmal3 end finals at Kalamazoo Central 
High School. Class 6 and C semifinals and 
finals at Comstock' High. Upper Peninsula 
finals at Escanaba High. 

Tickets: Admission Is $4 per person for 
the day at each site. 

Class A semlfln&l and final pairings: 
Livonia Ladywood (48-5) vs. Portage 
Northern (62-12). 1 p.m.; Harper Woods 
Flegina (39-6-2) vs. Rochester Adams (44-
2), 2:30 p.m.; ohamplonsWp, 5:30 p ra 

Ottw facts: Ladywood defeated SterHng 
Helghls Slevenson In last year's final. 15-
17.15-6.15-1. 

Portage Northern has won four state titles 
(1982,65-67): 

Adams and Regina are making their first 
final four appearances. 

Ladywood b making Its 6econd appear
ance. ' ' " ' , 

No. 1 ranked East Kentwood on Sat
urday, Ladywood was ousting No. 2 
Bedford. 

"We graduated seven seniors last 
year,"Teeters said. "We had a whole 
different'lineup. Not a single person 
played the same position. 

"I knew we'djraprove. It was a 
matter of time' before who would 
end up in what positions." 

ALL THE PARTS appear to be In 
place for another run at the state 
crown. • ) - . . . . , ' 

The team's undisputed leader is 5-
10 senior Sarah Adzima, who is 
bound next fall for Western Michi
gan university. * " ' 
" S h e : shares "the linieUght w*U 
with her teammates," TTeetere said. 
"They like the way she handles her
self on and off the court" 

Adzima is the team's top middle 

blocker, but 5-7 senior Stacey Glrard 
Is probably the team's most aggres
sive hitter. 

"She's added some new touches to 
her game like dinklng," Teeters said, 
"But Stace/s the' type of hitter whip 
either gets it blocked or she makes 
the hands on the other side red. She'd 
our first server and a very strong 
passer." 

When it comes to setting, Teeters 
thought Adzima would fill the void; 
but 5-9 junior Karl Domanskl has 
emerged in that role. . - -

"Kari likes the setter's role," said 
the Ladywood coach. "She takes the 
responsibility aggressively." 

The Blazers have their share of 
role players including two soph£ 
mores, Keli. Haeger and, Rejbecca; 
Willey, both of whom Jumped froitj 
the freshman team to the varsity in 
pnly one year. ^ x 

THEY HAVE BECOME the 
team's unsung players along with, 5-
6 senior Dana Domanskl, 5-7 Junior 
Peggy Knittel, 5-4 Junior Janice 
Konczal and 5-7 senior Katie Parkas;/ 

"Their roles are very Important,-
not in scoring, but they have to play 
consistent for us to win," Teeters 
said. "We have such a young team. 
We have two sophomores starting, 
but we're to the point where we use 
Rebecca In key bitting situations. 
And last weelt,, Reli's play was the 
key to us winning the regional. 

"Janice is a very bard worker. She 
has great concentration and has 
come a long way. She's helped us 
cover the middle and it gives us a 
third pair of hands." 

Teeters said he has coached "25 or 
_M.teanM/;lbuyMi4rj^p^ 

its own identity. 
\'!.5ifafs'je.tfie beat serving team I've 
had," he said. "We have more op
tions, things we can go to that we 

Please turn 4o Page 4 
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HILE ON THE TRAIL 
to Indianapolis for 
the; NCAA basketball 
tournament, it's time 

to reflect and comment on what 
transpired during the high school 
season. ; < \ v-'':: 

' I thought Rod Hanna did an out
standing Job of turning Livonia 
Franklin's fortunes around. The 
Patriots finished 11-10 and may 
have gone on to greater things if 
they bad won a couple of close. 
games against:Wayne Memorial 
and Plymouth Salem. I Just wish 
Rod would loosen up and not treat 
everything as If It was a life-and-
death matter. ^ 

Give credit to Stevenson and 
coach Jim Mclntyre for finishing 
strong. They were a joy to watch 
when they were on their game. 

Didn't Chuck Henry do a whale 
of Job with Wayne Memorial? The 
Zebras had no real size, but played 
with a lot of heart. 

Olenn also Improved dramati
cally, but I'd like to see that kind 
of play from the Rockets earlier in 
theaeason. • ; 
' Had Kareem Carpenter not 
transferred to Ann Arbor Huron, I 
believe Bishop Borgess would have 
reached the state, Class B finals. 
Coach Mike Fusco did wonders af
ter losing Carpenter and another 
starter (Randy White to Injury). 

Come back next fall, Kareem. ; 

A NOTE OF clarification from 
Olenn athletic director Jerry Sxu* 
kaitls about basketball scheduling 
in the Wettem Lakes Activities 
Association. 

• v The new format doesn't take ef
fect until '1IM-9I. I was also told 
that the coaches in the league have 
accepted and voted for this some
what controversial format, which 
includes five division games (down 
from 10) aod eight crossovers (be
fore there were no crossover? 
which Wonted l i the standings). . 

Speaking of some former Ob-

KH|r«d 
Emons W »s 

serverland' All-Area hoopsters, 
Rick Taylor (Plymouth Salem) 
dropped off the University of De
troit team. He did not dress for the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
Tourney. : / 

Good to see Schoolcraft College 
coaches Dave Bogataj and Chris 
Theodore, along with Madonna's 
Bob Whitlow, hitting the recruiting 
trails hard. : : 

Andy Gracilis (formerly of 
Westland John Glenn) averaged 10 
minutes a game as a freshman for 
NCAA Division I tournament qual
ifier Siena College of New York. 

Pollis Robertson (formerly of 
Wayne) is closing out his career at 
Wisconsin In the NIT.Tournament. 

. - . - : • ' • . " . . • l ' • - . " • . ' • • ' ' . 

FARM1NGTON HARRISON'S 
fine season (18-4) was somewhat 
tarnished when Bryan Wauldron, 
the team's No. 2 scorer and re-
bounder, quit the team in the final 
week of the season. 

I reported that Wauldron had 
quit for personal reasons, report
edly to take a job to earn money 
for spring break. 

Wauldron called our offices to 
tell us that It wasn't completely 
true.- . •/ ••;'-. 

He sald^ that playing basketball 
at Harrison wasn't fun anymore. 

The lets said about the matter, 
thebetter. x ^,. . 

Don't you feel for Garden City 
coach Bob Dropp? He suffered 
through a terrible,season, but kept 
his bead up and never quit . 

When the Cougars' move Into 
their new gym, things should be, 
looking up. r 

Best game of the season: CC 
beating Tony Tolbert and Detroit 
DePorres in the Soutbgate Aquinas 
Tournament. ; 

Worst game . of the season; 
Wayne drilling Glenn in the season 
opener. v ',".' 

Glad I was there: Country Day's 
Chris Webber dunking the first 
three times he touched the ball 
against Temple Christian/ 

BEST WISHES: ClarencevlUe's, 
Paul Clough stepped down after 
seven seasons. He always coopera
tive and seemed realistic and low-
key. My kind of coach, 

Player that surprised me the 
most: Roy Hall, Livonia Franklin. 
He shot the ball from long-range 
better than anybody around. 

Can't wait untile next year: 
Shawn Respert, Bishop Borgess. 
He can be a big leaguer with hard 
work over the summer. The best 
player In the area right now, but 
will he rest on his laurels? 

Can't wait until next year (II): 
Jake Baker, Plymouth Salem. If he 
gets taller, watch out He's already 
a force in Observerland. 

Mr. Work Ethic: Tony Rumple, 
Wayne Memorial. What a gritty 
performer! He wasn't Imtlmldated 
at all against Detroit Cooley in the 
regional finals. 

Class A champion: Cooley. Why 
do I have a suspicion that Ben Kel
so Is holding something back until 
he plays against South western's 
Perry Watson? 

Hope for University of Detroit: 
Greg Grant; the e-foot-10 center 
frou Mount Clement Clintondale, 
showed his stuff against Borgess in 
the regional*. He's a shot blocker 
with shooting-range and good 
hands. U-D sfcwld red-shirt tint 
n e x t m r to take advantage of his 

Mr. Basketball: 1̂  can't argvt 
with Michael Talley from Cooley. 
He's smooth and plays nudtr con
trol. Ha can step In and play for 
Michigan. , • " • • . 
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WHATEVER YOUR SKI DESTINATION 
MAKE BAVARIAN VILLAGE YOUR 

FASHION: Look great - ski great. Dazzle your 
friends in a great new ski outfit for the slopes. Fashion 

MARCH SNOW: SnoW is great just about 
anywhere you go. Out west skiing is fabulous. Up 
northy Boyne, Nubs, Highlands^ Sugarldaf,fCrystal, 
and Caberfae, FUN, FUN, FUN. Locally; Brighton, 
Alpine Valley, Pine Knob, dnd Holly, just the best. 

SKI BETTER: Get your skis tuned today -You'H 
ski better and have more FUN* 

FUN SKIS: Get a new pair of next seasons skis to
day. What could be more FUN than a pair of 1990 skis 
that no one else has at a special introductory price. 
BENOflCED! 

SKI TESTING: Our Bavarian Village Ski Test 
Teams; have been out west to Copper and this week 
returned from Boyne. 36 dedicated men and women 
who love skiing just like you, testing new products 
for next season. We live and breathe skiing and would 
like to share our findings with you. < 

WE HA VE EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR SKI TRIP, 

SO YOU'LL HAVE MORE FUN 

SKI 
8HOP& 
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MSU swimmers 

fty&ANMk 
staff writer 

EveryUdflf seemed to com* to
gether for Michigan State's wom
en* swim turn this season. That 
was evident at the Big Ten cbampl-
ottshlp meet last tqodth. 

The SpsrUas, • eighth lb : the 
league a year ago, catapulted to: 
fourth. And attitude had a lot to do 
with It, according to senior stand
outs Mary Schoeole, from Livonia 
(SteveAsop), and Kelly Smyles, 
from, Roch«ster(Adams).' 
•; Now,.what both: Scboenle anid 
Smyl«v want. to do is cirry that 
new, Improved attitude over to 
whatvery likely will be their final 
swim competition: the NCAA 
championship meet in Indianapolis 
Thursday-through Saturday. ' 

"Our team was really close this 
year," said Smyles. "Everyone re
ally supported each other, more 
than previously. .--

• 'It felt like everyone otr the 
team wanted me to do well, and I 
wanted everyone on the team to do 
well. It wasn't always like that.". 

Schoeole, a team captain, put it 
In direct terms. "It was a fun sea
son,"; she said.:"We have a new 
coach."':' v ;- ':V •' 

Whether Bill Wadley's replacing 
Jennifer Parks is the reason for 
MSlTs rejuvenation Is debatable. "I 
doo't know why (It's more fun)," 
said Smyles. "It just came out that 
w a y / * ? ; •;••;.,'.;.'•..'. r••"••" 

ONE THING that has made the 
season ehjoyabje is improvement, 
which the Spartans have .done — 
particularly Schoeole and Smyles. 

ForSchoenl£ her'final Reason of 
swimming will be remembered as 
her longest She quallfled*$or the 
1988 Olympic Trials and spent last 
summer trainingTShe didn't make 
the team, and she got little time off 
between Olympic and MSU train
ing sessions. ' 

"I had about four weeks off," she 
sdid, "Ura I was back m the pool" 

. That means swimming about 
three hours a day, then, lifting 
weights. The team's all-for-ooe at
titude helped; as Schoeole put it, "I 
got faster in some events, and it's 
nice to go faster as you get older." 

Her best event remains the 100-
yard breaststroke. At the Big Tea 
i'U*\\iimmMifm Fen. l « t KTiM^nnay 
verriry of Michigan, Schoeole bast
ed the U-M pool record ia the prei-
ims, going 1:0108. The time abo 

qualified her for the NCAA meet 
IQ the final, she went 1:03.83 and 
placed third. . : : ; ' , 

SCHOENLE WAS also second in 
the 50 freestyle (23.50) at the 
league. Sbe'U swim that and the 
100 free at the NCAA meet, as well 
as the 400 medley relay,, with 
Smyies.'-' .-' -M:".-

iBut her best will be. the 100 
breast "I wanted to go 1:02 in my 
breaststroke,'' Schoeole said. 'Tm 
pretty close to that I can stiU do it 
• "I'll be seeded about sixth, so If I 
do my best time I should get Into 
the finals." ^ : . 

r While Schoeole has bad a long 
and tiring year of almost constant 
training, Smyles is enjoying her fi
nal season so much she's having a 
difficult time accepting that her 
collegiate career is nearly over, "I 
still don't feel like I'm going to be 
done with swimming," she admit
ted. • 

:That happens when everything 
jells, like it has for Smyles. "This is 
definitely the best I've done," she 
said. Smyles: qualified for the 
. NCAAs in both the 100 butterfly 
and 200 butterfly. Her chances of 
reaching the final eight in either 
are long, but it's reachable. 

"(My Improvement) had a lot to 
do with my training," she ex
plained. "I always thought I could 
go faster." 

FLT — sbeplaced seo^ 
ond at the Big Ten meet in 55.59 — 
is still her best event Maybe. 

"This year I think it was the 200 
(fly). I cat three seconds off my 
time, which I think is pretty good." 

Smyles was third in the 200 fly 
at the league meet in 2:00.69, also 
an NCAA qualifier. Her goal is ap
parent: break the two-minute bar
rier. 
"Heel really positive about (the 

NCAAs),'; she said, then added, "as 
soon as ray exams are over." 

Her NCAA chances are difficult 
to figure. "A lot of girls made their 
cuts in December, so they were 
able to rest for the meet," ste said. 

Smyles* seeding doesat coocera 
ber. "What yew seeded goag xa 
doesn't matter. VC% vbere ycwYe al 
corning ooL" 
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• DISTfllCfMVP 

Livonia Bentley High product Phil 
, Cracxyk, a 6-foot-8 senior forward 

-•'-. from S t Rose < College in Albany, 
N.Y., led his team to the District 31 
basketball championship last week, 
scoring 22 points and grabbing 15 re
bounds in a 97-93 overtime victory 

' o v e r S t Thomas Aquinas (N.Y.). 
^ St. Rose (28-4) advanced to this 
week's field of 32 in National Associ
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA) tournament at Kemper Are
na in Kansas City "(Mo.). Auburn-
Montgomery (Ala.), last year's NAIA 
runnerup, met S t Rose In the first. 

.round.'' 
Gracryk averaged 14.9 points and 

8.8 rebounds per game this season. 
H e shot 53 percent from the field 
and 72 percent from the free throw 
line. 

• BAZNER STARS 

Schoolcraft College guard Darlene 
Bazner scored 16 points, added five 
assists and made five steals in last 
month's Michigan Community Col
lege Athletic Association All-Star 
basketball game. 

Bazner, a Dearborn Heights Crest-
wood High product was recently 
named to the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association All-Region 
12 team.-She was also picked for the 
all-MCCAA squad. 

Also earning All-Eastern Confer
ence honors in the MCCAA»was 
Bazner and Michelle Dyksinski 
(Harper Woods Regina). Barb Krug 
(Plymouth Salem) and Lisa D e - _ 
Planche were named to the second 
team. 

• WOMEN'S OPEN GYM 

High school and college players 
are invited to play basketball 7-9 
p m each Sunday a t the Schoolcraft 
College gymnasium. 

• QYMNASTICS QUALIFIERS 

Competing at the second and final 
combined Class ID and Advance 
Optional sectkoab, seven perform
ers from Westlandfr Michigan Acad
emy of Gymnastics qualified for 
next EDccttts JBQOT Olympics state 
meet 

Aoacg tie Class I qualifiers was 
Dean Onnmx0ain and -^T^n** 

GunnngbErn feci feczffe ia the aD-
2innnri((0iinOTD£ras3i). 

the. best *wfcs «f tCtanr cuQt&alte 
careen. Aad ftsfk vA a fcafl «*y 
togoost 

She AfowaeA Opafceal. ^ f placed 
first «1 bessa szd ftsrd on bars. 
Texmmtfe Amy PoOock also coabV 
fiel 
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Whitney Roberts, Julie Carrara 
and Melanin Mlostek each qualified 
in Class n ; Mlostek was fourth over
all, while Roberts took first on bars. 

At the Class TH Compulsory Sec
tional meet March 4-5 hosted by the 
Michigan Academy, state C Division 
qualifiers Included Michelle Rea, 
Sarah Coombs, Jana Stoyanoyich, 
Leigh Vock, Kelley See and Gina 
Genrlchi tVock w a s fourth In floor 
exercise.) 

• RHYTHMICQVMNA8T8 

Oyer | 0 ^ r l s from clubs in Michi
gan, O*hlo, Illinois and Indiana will 
cotepete in the state rhythmic gym
nastics meet, Saturday and Sunday 
at the Livonia Y. 

Class IV compeUUon will be 5-7 
p.m. Saturday with Class 11-111 going 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

For more information, call 261-
2161. 

• KAUNOWSKI REIGNS 

Tom "Kollins" Kalinowski Jr. of 
Wayne won the Central States Divi
sion billiards championship, held 
March 4-5 in Indianapolis, Ind. 

The victory earned Kalinowski a 
trip to S t Louis, Mo., April 20-23, to 
compete in the finals of the $100,000 
National Billiards Tournament The 
winner among the 160 contestants 
invited to S t Louis will be awarded 
$5,000. 

Kalinowski, 32, is a 1974 graduate 
of Wayne Memorial High and a 
three-time Michigan Junior billiards 
t i t le lst His father Tom ST., was the 
professional state billiards champion 
in 1968. 

• LJFL BASEBALL 

Registration for baseball, spon
sored by the Livonia Parks and Rec
reation Department and the Livonia 
Junior Football League, will be 6-8 
pjn . Thursday, March 23, a t the New 
Civic Center Library Branch, on 

Five Mile between Farmington and 
Hubbard roads. 

For more information, call 464-
2959. 

• BASEBALL SEMINAR 

The Milt Wilcox Baseball Semi
nar, sponsored by the Livonia Junior 
Football League and the Livonia 
Parks and RecreaUon Department, 
will be from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Sat
urday, April 15 at Ford Field and ad-
Joining Edgar Arena. 

Registration is $10 in advance or 
$12 at the door., 

For more information, call 464-
2959. 

• CLASS A HARDBALL 

Players (J8 and over) interested in 
trying out in early April for Class A 
baseball should call Pale Maryfield 
at 427-3982. The league season in
cludes a 40-game schedule. (Spon
sors are also needed.) 

• FOOTBALL COACHES 

Wayne Memorial head football 
coach Chuck Howton is looking to fill 
his staff, including a defensive coor
dinator. 

Those interested should call How-
ton at 595-2228. 

• VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS 

• The Crusader Volleyball Asso
ciation will hold AAU Junior Olym
pic tryouts Sunday, April 9, at Ma-
donna_ColIege, 

March 19 in the school's auxiliary; 
gym. '":'. - ' • 'v 

• Tryouts for age-group AAU de-> 
velopmental volleyball ^wUJ be SUJK? 
day, April 2, at Schoolcraft College^ 
The schedule Ls: 6-7 p.m., boys all';] 
ages and girls under 14; 6:30-8: Jf.' 
p.m., glrls.under 16; 8-10 p.m., glrtf? 
under 18. . > * 

• SOFTBALL LEAGUES «?\ 

The tryout schedule is as follows: 
14 and under, 1-3 pm; 16 and under, 
3-5 p.nx; and 18 and under, 5 to 7 
p m 

For more information, call Jerry 
Abraham (478-7107) or Lee Cagle" 
(421-3378). 

• National Junior College Athlet
ic Association champion Schoolcraft 
College will hold open volleybalK 
tryouts from 5 to 7:30 pm Sunday, 

The Wayne1 Department of Parks 
and Recreation has; openings for. 
summer softball. '. •-•-'-. 

. The cost to enter the men's Mbo--;' 
day morning/dpubleheader leaguê ' 
(games will be played at Garden :> 
City and Wayne) Is $285 (no other" 

Men's and women 8 evening'aduH,. 
leagues are also being formed. .',*£ 

Eor more information, call Larry£ 
Quartucclo at 522-1505 or Wayne? 
Parks and Recreation at 721-7400. 4 

• The Garden City Recreation^ 
Department is accepting teams forVv 
its Class B-C men's softball leagued 
which plays Mondays and Thurs^ 
days, eight non-residents maximum. 
The fee is $540 for 20-22 games. .',,. 

A co-recreatlonal league also $* 
being formed.and it will be played* 
on Sundays with an open roster. Fee-
is $325 for 14 games. ^l* 

A women's division which pla,ys oa_ 
Sundays with an eight non-resident 
maximum, also has openings. Fee fera 
$325 for 15 games. For more Infor 
raatlon about all three Garden City,:;) 
leagues, call Tim Whitson. recre-.̂  
ation supervisor, at 261-3491. 

X • The Livonia Jaycees have a 
few openings on their summer softt 
ball roster for women ages 2 1 - 4 0 ^ 
The team is a member of the Livonia"^ 
Parks and RecreaUon League and 
will play either on Wednesday or; 
Friday evenings. If interested, calhfl 
the Livonia Jaycee hot line at 427-^1 

3844 before Thursday, March l$*f 
Practice begins April 9. , ^ 

}-. 

30650 Plymouth roadK 
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linen cabinet medicine cabinet 
modeJLC18 trl-vtew30"x48t' 

•469" *329" 
In fawn ahd mocha shades 

vanity 
49"x22 f ' 

$49988 

j, jjliU.'Sf: l!^. '<U. 

single bowl • standard top 
Included 

M9 

^S w&stmhm- cultured 
W H wfth metal body tops only 

• • b r i g h t e r '&'*&•?**" 
antlqSe brass «»x19V'o M 9 " 

31" x19" o<59w 
3 7 " X 1 9 * ' @ I 6 9 « 

le 

cc^ 2 handles faucet 
I with either oak 

or Ivory handles 
onyx tops 

sllghtryhlflher 

^ K M M ^ i t t i i M a 

Kohler bath fixtures I 

***»«ard 
• ^ ' • • • F B I 

!9gM 
in colors 
almond, 

tondergrey 
moxlcan sand, 

vslldroso 

•129" 

6 ft. cast 
bathtub 
in white 

•239" 
in almond 

•329" 

— » * ^̂  

55! 

*J 

• ' c 

: 

• » 

>: 
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prices effective thru 3-22-89 
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mon^5tHSu fVtV • ^m. to 0:45 p.m. 
«5«rdayJam.to5:48p.m. 
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80Y38WIMMINQ 
8TATECHAMPJ0NSHIP8 
Saturday In East Unslng 

TEAM 8TANDIN03 

1. East Kenlwood, 118; 2'. Ann A/bo/ 
Hufon, 8¾ 3. Holland, 60; 4. Btoomflefd Hills 
Andover. 77ft; 6. Grosse PoWe South, 68; 8. 
Uf» ! f t9 Eastern, 67; 7. Plymouth Salem, 54; 
8. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 63, 9. Novl. 46; 10. 
Okemos, 43; 1.1. Birmingham Seahoim. 41; 
12'. Birmingham Brother Rice. 40ft; 13. Por-
laga Central. '57; 14. (Its) Ea,st Landing end 
YffeHanti, 27; 18. Rochester Adams. 26: 17. 
{tie) Ka'amazoo Central and Troy, 24; 19. 
Oearborn Edsel Ford, 21 ; 20. Uvonta Church-
Rl."19;2ti'(tie) Redlord CathoOc Cenl/al end 
Saginaw Arthur Hfl. 16:23. Porlao> Northern. 
17; 24. (tie) Flint Central and RocMord. 16; 
26. Grand Blanc. 16. • 

RELAYS . 

200-ya/d medley. 1. Ann Arbor Huron, 
1:36.46; 2. Holland. .1:37 23; 3. East Kent-
wood. 1:38.06; 4. Grosse Points South. 
139.26; 5. Seahoim. 1;39.67; 6. Portage 
Central. 1:40.19; 7. Okemos, .1:40.49; 6. 
Adams.- 1:41.00; 9. HoCand West Oltawa, 
1:41.12; 10 Andover. 1:41.22; 11. Rockford. 
1.41.73; 12. Plymouth Canton, 1:43.10. 

200 freestyle: 1. Alec Mufl (Eastern). 
1 40.32. 2 Ron Oris (Salem). 1:40.44; 3 
Erik Jacobs (Kalamaioo Central). 1:42.62:4. 
Fufto Rossi (Andover). 1:43.86. 5. Patrick 
Egan ("Edsel Ford). 1:44.84; 6. Oan PhiQips 
(Yps<lanti), 1:44.89. 7. Troy Shumate (Calh-
0¾ Central). 1:43-71; 8. Paul Murray (Pio
neer). 145 19; 9 Michael Ox (Midland 
Dow). 1:46.50; 10 Rudy Speefschneider 
(Novl). 1:4669; 11. ToddVanderUan (Jent-
son). 1:48.12, 12. Greg Stark (Seahoim). 
1:49.51. 

200 Individual medley: 1. Jon Cohen 
(Nov>). 1:51.95. 2. Jon Moore (Okemos). 
1.55.58. 3 Jim Hume (Pioneer). 1:55.63: 4. 
Oavid KJaviter (East Lansing), 1:56.34; 5. 
Mark Papierski (Churchill). 1:56.88. 6. Mall 
Scheerhom (East Kentwood), 1:59.56: 7. 
Mark O'Errico (Andover). 1:58.99; 8. Ted 
Siedem (GP South). 1:59 48: 9. Ian Mull 

> 

(Eastern), 1:69.61;' 10. Kevin Byrne 
(Adams), 1:69.98; 11. JaysonField (Pottage 
Northern). 2:00.19; 12. Charlie Yorks (Rint 
Kearsley). 2:01.6.1. . 

50 freestyle: 1. Jon Hescolt (Holland), 
21.48; 2. David DeWitt (Holland).-21.55; 3. 
Todd FaQley (East Kentwood). 21.64; 4. 
Enos Pritchelt (Arthur Hill). 21.65; 6. Shawn 
Wngma (Easl Kentwood). 21.81; 6. Sean 
Peiers«(Fraser). 21.99; 7. Joe,Zy1man (Por
tage Central), 2).92: 8. Peter Bfcfin (Rice) 
and Sam Kim (Andover), 22.30: 10. Jim Met-
lo (GPS). 22.34; 11. JudrloKman (Grand 
Haven). 22.36; 12. Paul Halapah (Ha/per 
Woods Notre Dame). 22.62. 

Olvtng: 1. Rondrake Taylor (Flint Central). 
421.80. 2. Brian Cole (East Kentwood). 
39405; 3. Kurt Kteynenberg (Rocklord). 
387 80. 4. Doug Lecalo (Eastern), 385.45; 5. 
Chris Lajoie [Battle Creek Central), 385.05; 
6 8/ian Bushon (Rice). 38260; 7. Ryan 
Downey (Seahoim), 381.90, A. Dan Mum-
brue (lahser). 379 65; 9. Chad Schbilon 
(GrandviUe). 378 25; 10. Bruce Pea/son 
(Highland Park), 354 95: 11. Ken McLean 
(GPS), 354.75; 12. Andy Boersma (Portage 
Central). 344.25. 

100 butterfly: 1. Oavid Waviter (East Lans
ing). 51.20; 2. Ron Oris (Salem)..51.27; 3 
Jayson Field (Portage Northern). 51 77; 4. 
Mark Lovetand (Huron). 51.79; 6 Jim Hume 
(Pioneer). 52.39; 6. Mlchaei Dix (Dow). 
52.54; 7. Mali Scheerhom (East Kentwood). 
52.68; 8. Dave Whlnier (Troy), 62.75; 9. Da
vid Clark (Huron). 52.82; lOoVmce Wiltso 
(Troy). 53.43; 11. Greg Stark (Seahoim). 
5354. 12. Jeff Walker (Grand Blanc). 53.83. 

100 freestyle: l. Tom Bailey (Huron). 
46 91; 2. Jon Hescolt (Holland), 47.36; 3. 
Oan Phillips (Ypsilanti). 47.58: 4. Palrlck 
Egan (Edsel Ford). 47.85. 5. Todd Fagley 
(East Kentwood), 48.03; 6. Peter Biglin 
(Rice). 48.21; 7. Enos Pritchetl (Arthur HiB). 

47.94; 8. M.ke D'&rkX) (Andover). 48.28; 9. 
Mike HiB (Salem). 48.62; 10 (tie) Chris 
Gurdjlan (Adrian) and Bean Peters {Eraser) • 
48.73; 12. ErtcSnlder (BellevllJe). 49.17. 

600 freestyle:. 1. Alec MuB (Eastern). 
4:28.31; 2. Jon Cohen (Novl); 4:28.60.3. fr-
IcK Jacobs (Kalamazoo Central), 4:39.37; 4. 
Furio Rossi (Andover), 4:42.40; 6. lan.Mul 
(Eastern). 4;4627; 8. John Blanchard 
(Grand Blanc), 4:47.39; 7. Trey Shumate 
(Catholic Central). 4:40.95; 6- Mark O'Errico 
(Andover), 4:46.03; 0. Paul Murray (Pio
neer). 4:46.19; 10. Eric Newton (Northvffie), 
4:49.31; 11. Don Peretta (Andover). 4:51.63; 

. 12. Oavid Notarius (West Bloomfield). 
4:53.65. ' 

100 backstroke: 1, Dave WhJnter (Troy). 
63.47; 2. Kevin fiytne^ (Adams), 53.65; 3. 
David OeWilt (Holland) ,• 53.78: 4. Paul Wil
son (Seahoim), 64.35; 5. Tom BaBey 
(Huron), 64.70; 6. Mark Papierski (Church
ill) .' 65 24: 7. Ben Gorman (Adrian),' 54.88; 
8 Craig WWnger (GPS), 55.19; 9. Tom Oery 
(St. Clair Shores Lake Shore).'55.49; 10. 
Marvin tm (Portage Northern). 65.72; 11. 
Paul Avery (SL Johns), 66.02; 12. Kevin 
Gahan (East Kentwood). 57.05. 

100 breaalstroke: 1. Jon Moore (Ok
emos). 57.73; 2. Crvts Tessln (Mid'and). 
58.87; 3. Jim Singetyn (Warren DeLaSaJie). 
59 13. 4. Joe.Zylman (Portage Central). 
V.00.72: 5. N«k Koitak (Huron). 101.23; 6. 
TedStedem (GPS). 1:01.86; 7. Malt Pawtk* 
ILahser). 10140. 8 Chris Graff (Grand 
Blanc). 1:01.59. 9. Tom Swanlnger (Fern-
dale). 1:01.74; 10 Joe Oougias (Sagina* 
Heritage). 1:01.94; 11. Sam Chuang (Pio
neer). 1:02.11; 12. Mike Oobrovic (Lahser), 
1:02.76. 

400 freestyle relay: t. East Kentwood. 
3:11 66; 2 Bloomfield Hills Andover, 3:12.07. 
3. Ptymouth Salem. 3:14.32; 4. Grosse Polnie 
South. 3:1544; 5. Ann Arbor Pioneer. 
317 19. 6. Birmingham Brother Rice. 
3.17.43; 7. Novl, 3:16.84; 8. Lansing Eastern. 
3 17.60; 9. Jenison. 3:18.16: 10. Ypsilanti. 
3:18.56; 11. Redford Catholic Central. 
3 19.32; 12. NorlhviDe. 3:22 84. 

Thursday, March 16,1989 OStE 
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Salem's Orris touched out; 
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Papierski stars 
1 

By Dan O'Atoara 
staff writer 

•yv ;v'V-\- •J\:' 
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co«ow'ng is the final list ot the best swim 
times and diving scores recorded by Observer-
land athletes during the 1688-89 season. 

200-Yard Medley Relay 
(state cul: 1:43.59) 

Ptymouth Canton 1:41.08 
f-ymouth Saiem . 1:42.65 
RedfordCathoOcCentra) . ... .1:43.55 
Livonia Stevenson 1:44.44 
North Farmlngton . , 1:45.30 

200-Yard Freestyle 
(slate cut: 1:49.09) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 1:40.44 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . .1:43.71 
Mike Hill (Salem) 1:47 55 
MikeHoeOein (Catholic Central) . . 1:46.12 
MikeGoecke (Stevenson) 1:49.34 
Dan Knipper (N. Farmington). . . . 1:49.54 
M;ke Heimstadter (Canton) 1:50.23 
Alan Alsarl (Catholic Central) . . . 1:50.49 
Mark Papierski (Churchill) 1:51.09 
Chris Knoche (N Farmlngton) . . . .1:52.02 

200-Yard IndMdual Medley 
(81816 011:2.-04.19) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 1:54.02 
Mark Papierski (Churchill) . ~. . T~rt:56.88 
JetlHoman (Carlton) 2:02.13 
Andy Jacobs (Cathofic Central) . . .2:02.96 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) 2:02.96 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Centra!) . . .2:04.12 
Brad Moore (Farmlngton) 2:05.41 
Tony Albert (Stevenson) 2:05.78 
JimHartneti (Canton) 2:05.91 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) 2:06.56 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 
bruont - C A M TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 
18140 FARM WQTON'UVWMA 

50-Yard Freestyle 
(state cul: 22.69) 

Ron Orris (Satem) 21 80 
Scott Hawkins (Farmington) 22.41 
Fred Seldelman (Salem) 22.59 
Chock Cbuba (N. Farmington) 22.74 
Mike Hill (Salem) . 2284 
Mike Hoeftein (Catholic Central) . . . .23.16 
Mar* Papierski (Churchill) 23.19 
Mitch Timbertake (Canton) 23.20 
Jeff Schwinn (Canton) 23.48 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . \ .23 50 

DMng 
Dennis OiLoren^o (Franklin) . . . . . 257.95 
Rob Kunzetman (N. Farmington) . . 250.25 
Brad Flowers (Canton) 248.25 
Scotl Slacherskl (Churcrwa) 246.95 
Joe Bush (John Glenn) 245.50 
John Juiiano (N Farmlngton) 228.95 
Mike Shevy (John Gfenn) 227.00 
Gordie Christian (Thurston) 226.80 
RyanKoonce (Harrison) 218.70 
Carl Johnson (Harrison) 217.00 

100-Yaxd Butterfly 
(state cut: 55.09) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 51.27 
TroyShurfiaTe~(CaihOlkrCeritral) : : - 5 3 73-
Bryce Anderson (Canton) 54.98 
Jim Kovach (Cathode Central) 55.27 
Mark Papierski (Churchill) 55.39 
Fred Seldelman (Satem) 55.41 
Sieve Tumey (N. Farmlngton) 55.59 
Andy Jacobs (Catholic Central) . . . .55.60 
Taki Caranicotas (Stevenson) 56.50 
DavidNevl (Canton) 6723 

100-Yard Freestyle 
(slate cut: 49.69) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 47.71 
Mike Hill (Salem) 48.47 
Scott Hawkins (Farmlngtor.) 49.81 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . . .49.83 

B I L L G A D S B Y ' S 
Summer Hockey Schools 

BOYS & ADULTS 
CLINICS 

Lakelands • Grosse Pte. 
•St. Clair Shores 

• SoothfleloV Redford 
For Applications 

and Into 
* Call 

352-0180 

' Spring came early for. Troy High 
School swimmer Dave Whinteiv ', 

He nurtured the dream of being . a ' 
state champion throughout the long ; 
winter season and. • Saturday it 
reached full Moora. : 

Wb|nteY devoted himself to that 
goal and was' ^prepared when t h e / 
time came, winning the 100-yard 
backstroke title In the Class A meet 
at McCaffree Natatoriura In East 
Lansing.. 

"I was looking toward this race" 
through all the practices," Whinter 
said. "When I didn't feel good and 
the alarm went off at 4:30 to go* to 
morning practice, I had to think 
about this day to get me through." " 

Whinter was the lone Individual 
winner from the Eccentric area, and 
the honor of best team performance 
went Bloomfield Hills Andover, 
which moved up one place from a 
year ago to finish fourth in the 48-
team field. 

East Kentwood, the pre-meet fa
vorite, dethroned Ann Arbor Huron 
as the state champion. The Falcons 
had 118 points and the River Rats 
83 

HOLLAND WAS third with 80 fol
lowed by the Barons with 77¼. Bir
mingham Seahoim finished 11th, 
Birmingham Brother Rice 12th and 
Rochester Adams 16th. Troy tied 
with Kalamazoo Central for 17th. 

"It doesn't matter how we finish if 
;- ̂ ; ' ;- v;^U-\\-'-^•:rvv; -. :[^s^lii^Jl ^ e ^ ^ swi™ well," Andover coach 

'"'"' "'" ' Mike Lane said. "We swam great. 
M^eHe^stadter (Canton, 49.83 "Every kid we brought to this 
Fred seideiman (Saiem) 49.92 meet scored and went nls best time. 
Chuck cnuba (N. Farmington) . . 49.95 I could go through and name all of 
Mike Hooflein (Cathofic Central) 5002 them They were super " 

r i r S f f i E S S U - : : %% *« coach George o W s team 
at Rice, Its final place filled a void 

500-Yard Freestyle that remained from the Catholic 
(state cut: 4:54.99) League meet. The Warriors left that 

r c r ? i e
! e 5 , . h 0 C c C € n , ' . a , , : : : J ; 8 S event thinking they were second only 

M>e Goecke (Stevenson) 500 70 to learn later they had won I t 
MkeHoetiein (Cainoticcentral) . . 5:00.76 "We came here wanting some* 
G.T Mein (Farmington) 50124 thlng to celebrate," O'Brien said. "In 

£Sc% gKSSon,- :: Si£ I6™5 of haV^ i T W V 5 ? -
Brad Moore (Farmingion) 5.04.78 brate, we really did well. We had a 
Jefl Homan (Canton) 5:06.82 lot Of lifetime bests, and that'8 a 
Byron Rocheteau (Glenn) 5:07.68 g ^ w a y ^ e n ( j y j e season. " 

100-Yard Backstroke ™*£* ^ ^ edged area con-
estate cut: 57.49) tender Kevin Byrne of Adams in the 

Mark Papierski (Churchill) 55.12 backstroke final but unseated de-
Ron Orris (Salem). . 56.35 fending champion David DeWitt of 
Mike Hoeflein (Cathofic Central) . . . .56.44 urv i ionH 
Jim Harwell (Canton) 58.36 nOliana. • 
jm Kovacn (Cathofic Central) saee He won the race with what he said 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . . .58.83 w a s 8 •"slow" t ime Of S3.4.7^ Whinter 
Scott swanrsvenencamwi) —— T-T-58.94 "bad qualified at 52.66. Byrne went 
E d ¾ ^ a r r S 1

, ^ C e n , f a l , ' 2 65 53.65 in the final, third-place DeWitt 
^ B u W a " ( S a ^ , : 0 ° < 2 53 '18WAS JUST tired today," said 

ioo-Yard Breasutroke Whinter, who captured eighth place 
» r, yc <«,a<acu1:1:037e)

 1 f t r t i 1 In the butterfly, too. " I was trying to 
K S i n T l L ) : : : : : : : ^ ***> too fast and lost my rhythm 
Danny Knipper (N. Farmington) . . .1:02.17 and s lowed down. 
steve Tumey (N. Farmington) . . . 1:02.53 "Everybody must have been tired 
Brian Canton! (Stevenson) 1:04.08 ^ ^ DeWUt WOH It last y e a r and 
Kevin Beach (Canton) . 1:04.40 ZTT* #«cf«/R«>'ft«» 
Jason Barringer (Harrison) 1:04.86 Went faster (52.83). 
8rian Ken (ChwchiB) 1:05.85 Byrne, a senior who was IOth in 
Tony Albert (Stevenson) 1:05.94 th e JM, had lost twice to Whinter 
Brian Keppen (Safem) 1:08.08 ^ , . ^ In the season and had a poor 

400-Yard Freestyle Relay start Saturday. But he recovered and 
(state cm: 3:22.39) nearly pulled out a victory. 

Plymouth saiem 3:14 32 "He beat me pretty bad both 
Redford Cathofic Central 3:18.03 t j j n e S f feut t o d a y j. w a s s h a v e d , t a -

P^an2£::::::::::: IV£ **** *** ™*y w*«»»" **™* 
Farmlngton 3:23.32 Sa id . 

RANOY BORST/ataff photographer 

Mark Papierski of Livonia Churchil l finished sixth in the back* 
stroke at the state Class A finals Saturday in East Lansing. 

"I was kinda out of It after the 
first 50, but I had a lot left. I saw his 
feet after the third turn and went af-
ter him. rjust fell a little short." 

Byrne added it was a great swim 
for him, having been seeded fifth af
ter the prelims on Friday. He 
dropped 2.45 seconds off his seed 
time to beat out DeWitt and 
Seaholm's Paul Wilson, who was 
fourth. 

"Nobody thought I had a chance to 
win It," he said. "Everybody was 
looking at Whinter and DeWitt. I 
swam a smarter race (on Saturday) 
and it paid off — but not as much as 
I would have wanted." 

BY MOST standards, Andover sen
ior Furio Rossi had an excellent 
state-meet performance, taking a 
pair of fourth places and helping the 
Barons to runner-up honors In the 
freestyle relay, but It was a bit
tersweet day for him. 

Rossi went 1:43.86 In the 200 free
style and 4:42.40 In the 500 freestyle, 
but Lansing Eastern's Alec Mull won 
both events. Furthermore, the com-
p^tiUon~to"clude^Tlymduth~Salera*8^-stylerelayr 

"All four of them did a great job;" 
Lane said. "Everyone of those kids 
went his best time, and Furio almost 

r 

caught^East Kentwood)." 

LANE SAID he understood Rossi 
was disappointed with his individual 
showing, but he added a broken arm 
suffered last summer and the subse
quent rehabilitation absorbed much 
of Rossi's time and energy. 

"He couldn't train and spent much 
of the time just getting back to 
where he was last year," Lane said. 
"He bad high expectations and Is a 
little disappointed, but I'm proud of 
him. I'm proud of all of them." 

Others who made the champion-, 
ship round included Rice's Brian 
Bushon abd Peter Biglin, both of 
whom weipe sixth, in diving and the; 
100 freestyle, respectively. 
Seaholm's Matt Gray, Andre Frot-
tler, Greg Stark and Paul Wilson 
were fifth in the 200 medjey relay, 
and the Rice fwirsorae of "Joe 
Deighan, Scott Mayptte, Carlos Bus-
tos and BigUn was sixth in the free-

Training makes CENTS! 
about 3 cents! 

MAXIMUM TOLERANCE 
FOR MOST REPAIRS IS 
O N L Y + 3 MILLIMETERS. 

Repairs require accurate measuring tools. 
ACCURATE MEASUREMENT IS THE MOST 
IMPORTANT ASPECT OF UNIBODY REPAIR! 

Com* In. Let's Talk Sanaa! 
30670 W. Elaht Mile Rd. ^ 2 0 9 0 
Farmlngton Hills 477-4891 

auro repair 

tUiiCI-iiJiiUii-iSi.'-" 

^ Gem Carpet Cleaners 
^ j | r Shampoo, Steam & Rinse 

CARPETS • FURNITURE • FLOORS • LOOSF RUGS • INSURANCF CLA IMS 

2 ROOMS $QO Of* 
and adlacent hall O ^ i ^ V 

Ron Orris was in the 200 and Novi> 
Jon Cohen In the 500. 

"I went slower that I did last year 
(in the 500)," said Rossi, adding the 
results were "a lot less than I ex
pected." He was third with a 4:38.29 
a year ago. 

"I Fas just unlucky today. I want
ed to win this year. We'll see (what 
happens) In college. I've enjoyed 
high school swimming. I've had good 
placlngs; I'm satisfied." 

Rossi's career, and for Andpyer 
the meet, almost ended with one last 
hurrah as the Barons nearly over
took first-place East Kentwood In 
the freestyle relay. The Falcons fin
ished In 3:11.66, the Andover quartet' 
of Mike D'Errico, Sara Kim, Marty 
Rea and Rossi 3:12.07. 

The Barons were 2.2$ seconds bet
ter than No. 1-seeded Salem. Ando
ver dropped 3.62 seconds off its qual
ifying time and would have finished 
second in the team standings if it 
had won the relays 

"I never placed in the state meet 
before," said Biglin, reflecting on the 
significance of the moment. "I think 
it's great. I'm all-state and I'm real 
happy with the way I swam.".. 

Also scoring points for Andover 
were Mark D'Errico, who was sev
enth in the IM and eighth in the 500 
freestyle; Kim, who tied with Biglin 
for eighth in the 50 freestyle; Mike 
D'Errico, eighth in the 100" freestyle; 
Don Perelta, 11th in the 500 free
style; and the lOth-place medley re- ; 
lay team of Kim, the D'Erricos and 
R e a . ' . , . , - = . • ' - " ' ' • ' • • 

Seaholm's Stark was 11th in the 
butterfly and 12th in the 200 free
style and Ryan Downey seventh In 
diving. Bloomfield Hills Lahser's 
Dan Mumbrue eighth In diving, and 
Matt Pawlick and Mike Dobrovic 
were seventh and 12th in the; 
breaststroke, Vince Wlltse of Troy 
finished 10th in the butterfly and 
West Bloomfleld'81 David Notarius 
12th in the 500 freestyle.. 

and adjacent hall 
each additional room 

REDFORD 

.«15.95 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

Quality Truck Covers 

Custom 
J Truck 

Accessories 

March 
Super 

Specials! 

•179 Cfc i^Of i iQ^ tm '79 

+m ,m*m+ 

• iunVisors . ' V •ToolBoxes 
• Tailgate Protectors • Durallners • Grille Guards 
•'•Step Bumpers'"' •Running Boards • Bug Deflectors 
• rronneau Covers •Sliding Windows 

Fast, Expert Installation 

GRAND RIVER R.V. 
592-1788 2642) Gr»nd Riv«t, Redford 

between Beech Daly & Inkster 

ALCO 
Glass and Mirror 

Is pleased to offer you 

QPAND-OPENINQ SPECIALS 
WINTER SPECIALS 

from the best 
In the business 

10% OFF 
ALL CUSTOM 

MIRRORS 
-Custom Glass Table 

with glass bases or 
Formica (Any Size) 

-Glass Pedestals Any 
Width or Height 

-Free Estimates 
Farmlngton Hills • 32671 NofthwstUrn Hwy. 

BsrMsy • 3087 W. 12 Mi l * • 547-1214 

EXPIRES M a r c h 3 1 1 M 9 - WITH THIS AD 

1 
& 

Our policy Is 
satisfaction guaranteed 

SHOWER 
DOORS 

15% OFF 

• w 
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ART EMANUELE/slaH photographer 

Preparing for the start of the 
1989 , thoroughbred racing 
season at Ladbroke DRC 
takes some early morning 
practice. Ladbroke opens 
again, on Friday with some 
new wrinkles to its program; 

gate 
By Brian LyMfht 
staff writer 

Along the backstfetch at Ladbroke DRC, hope 
springs eternal — at least this week it does. 

Withgood reason. Friday is opening day for 
DRC'8 1989 season. And jockeys, trainers, own
ers and horse race fans have winning on their 
minds. Odds being what they are, many won't, 

Jmt that's another matter. 
•Friday's program Is a rite of spring, really, 

and optimism is in the.air at Ladbroke, Michi
gan's only thoroughbred race track. The day's 
racing begins at 1:30 p.nv^nd includes a race 
simulcast from Acqueduct Race Track in New 

. "You ""know -th,at. saying, 'Winning isn't 
everything?'" asks jockey Therese Powers of 
Westland. "Bulls-^. ̂ Winning iseverything." 
, Powers was DR'C*. top female jockey last year 

and she aims to finish in the Top 10 among more 
than 50 DRC jockeys In 1989. ' • y.' 

__ HORSE RACING may be a man's wbrld, but 
- Powers, who. hi$ beeiri riding at DR0 since 1980, 

said that'doesn't matter. About 10 percent of the 
regular DRC jockeys are female. .-•• 

"Everyone knows me around here and I'm es
tablished," she said, surveying the crowded race 
track kitchen. v 
- Larger racing fields are hoped for, with DRCs 

tote board being expanded from 12-to-14 slots 
-OVVR the winter. More horses mean handicapping 

will be tougher and carryover purses likely will 
1 ; hft largerlojLDRgs^pularSuper Trifecta races, 

which commonly draw 12 or more horses. 
"Makes it a little tougher to bet," said DRC 

President Bill Bork. 
To win the Super Tri, bettors have to pick the 

top three finishers in the fifth race and top four 
in the sixth, all in order of finish. 

Last year's Super-Tri pot reached f484,000, 
said track publicist Bob Raymond. 

"WHEN WE generate a pool over $100,000 
. . . it helps our attendance and handle (money 

~wagered). It's our answer to the lottery," Ray-
mondsaid. , -

Many trainers, horses and jockeys arrived re
cently in Livonia from warm weather tracks in 
the soutli or west. They have spent the last few 
weeks preparing for the DRC season, which runs 
through November^ 

Trainer James Jackson, who spent the winter 
at Tampa Bay Downs in Florida, was watching 
his horses work out one morning this week at 
DRC. 

Jackson's horses claimed 97 races last year, 
making the 42-year-old Lexington, Ky., native 
the second-leading winner among trainers. He 
brought 35 horses to DRC this year, Including 
"some nice two-year-olds," he said. 

"They ail are fit and ready to run. And I run 
'em. I got owners that want to see 'em run," 
Jackson said. 

Jockey Ronnie Hirdes, beginning his fourth 
season at DRC, exercised nine horses Monday 
morning. Like most jockeys, Hirdes has an agent, 
Marty Combs, who lines up rides for him by 
negotiating with trainers. 

HTRDES, A 110-pound "natural lightweight," 
said he had no trouble keeping bis weight down. 
He tallied more than 90 wins last year at DRC, 
and wants to double that this year. 

"I'd like to be a leading rider." Hirdes said. 
"I'd like to win 200 races if possibile. That's what 
I'm shooting for." 

Hirdes, 27, began riding at age J1 and turned 
pro in 1978. 

"I think everyone would like ride to be in New 
York or California, but you gotta go where you 
can make a decent living/' he said. "I can make 
a decent living here." 

But other states can offer off-track and inter-
track betting, neither of which is legal in Michi
gan. OTB allows bettors to wager at places other 
than race tracks — grocery stores, for instance. 
ITB allows bettors to wager only at race tracks 
on a second track's program. 

Ladbroke officials believe OTB is needed to 
make the sport more profitable and to bring it to 
a wider audience. 

The issue is tied up in the Michigan Legisla
ture, partly because of opposition from harness 
horsemen. ITB is given better odds of passage 
than OTB. 

BUT BORK IS optimistic about both passing. 
"I really believe we'll have something this 

year. Don't ask me when, but we really have to," 
Bork said. 

"We just can't sit back and watch," Bork add
ed, referring to Pennsylvania, Wyoming and Illi
nois, all of whom have approved OTB or ITW. 

OTB and ITW probably wouldn't help DRCs 
crowds. Attendance fell about 1 percent in 1988 
from the previous year, after three years of 
gains, Bork said. 

He said Michigan's main harness tracks — 
Hazel Park Raceway, Swartz Creek and North-
ville Downs — suffered declines of 6-16 percent 
in handle and attendance last year. 

This is the last year of a five-year agreement 
between Hazel. Park and DRC in which the 
tracks' owners agreed to stick to standardbreds 
and thoroughbreds respectively. 

Bork said Ladbroke has no plans to bring 
trotters to DRC, but may consider applying to 
the state to offer year-round racing. 

"We could run thoroughbreds year roung given 
the mildness of the winter here, but I'm not say
ing we will," he said. 

FACTORY 

Get an Mint factory r*M* on every single 
shoe We have!* Receive $15.00 off one pair 
and $35.00eft the purchase of two pairs of. 
our quality work, drees or casual footwear! 

. 'Offergood[on ill men's styles.Does not[Include stla items. 

STEP UP TO 

WE9TLAND 7060 Wayne Rd, DEARBORN (The Shops at Fairtano 
Meadows)16O01 Ford Rd. LATHRUP VILLAGE 26447Southfield Rd. 

(RL39) E. DETROIT 20909 Gratiot Ave. 
MT.CLEMENS (Hall Road Crossing Cen!er)139i9 Hall Road. 

••• '•- - -• TAYLOR 21107 Eureka Rd. • 

Nov; Open: Mt. Clemens (Hall Road Shopping Center) 

Need Hot 
Water 

Today? 

?**-** SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 

HOT WATER HEAtER 
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M.' 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
532-2160 or532-5646 

$33995 

***** 

6th ANNUAL 
MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL 

ALL-STATE 
HOCKEYGAME 

Tittle CafftmPfaa 

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
1:30 p.m. 

BEDFORD ARENA 
SEE THE HOCKEY STARS OF THE FUTURE 

This game features 13 players from the Observer & 
Eccentric area facing off against the finest high 
schcwl players from outstate. 

TICKETS: 15.00 Adult 
• 3 . 0 0 Age 14 & Under - FREE 

If accompanied by an 
• • " / • ' • . / • • V ' a d u l J V '.' 

PRESENT THIS AD FOR 2-FOR* 1 ADMISSION 

ARMSTRONG CEILING SALE 
rntt 

[BUILDERS SHOW 
S TICKETS 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
* R s s x l e n t r a t I i l n • ( i r i i l s • l f \Mil , l t i l>n • I n s t n n t i t tns 

* C o o i m a n >al Tit« • l i g h t s • Tool". • Dpliv<*<v ft M o r n 

HURRY IN TODAY. BUY 192 SQUARE FEET 
OR MORE OF A SELECTED ARMSTRONG 

MARCH u * . roan HiiiY CEILING TO QUALIFY FOR TWO FREE 
MARCHU-M.C0B0HAU} TICKETS TO THIS YEAR'S SHOW; 

• • • • 
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mWcotfGnlqpljnk 
• fire-retird*-* 
• Wistab'e 
»Natural imJM ' 
• Random *v\i\ 

c.«"on 14558 
iTxU' JQ016 

«. • EVHtUrdV* 
^ » Acoustical •'• : . 

'•<Md-hWina 

• ' . a * «86« 

NEW! 

vm 

9M Cimarron 
• fire rttardanl 
• Acoustical 
• V/ashatte 
• 3-Otooy 

2' x 2' par-el 

$249 

Visit our BOOTH «545 
OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 24, 1609 

PMssivnniiNf.s 
GHrtAGO <• f . f l l O ^ A l t , 

FINAL 8U8URBAN PREP 
HOCKEY LEAGUE 9TANDINOS 

.Stevenson 
Churchill 
FianWin 
Wyan<Jolie 
Arj<5ovef 
laihrvp 
Lahse< 
Southed 

W 

\2 
12 
11 
7 
5 
4 
2 
0 

1 
2 
2 
6 
7 

10 
11 
14 

T Pis OF OA 

1 25, 118 31 
0 24 130 4S 
1 23 136 37 
1 15 97 62 
2 12 74 87 
0 6 66 92 
1 > 5 43 104 
0 . 0 42 260 

LEAGUE LEADING SCORERS 

O'scM'UV.i (F<an>.l*i). 
Sto-ve* (FtanVkn) 

G(Xo*x (WyarxJotte) 
AJvnei (OwrcAS) 
PenOeil (CMjfcftJ) 
lrge<K>ll (FiiAktn) 
S^afVey (Ft&nkhn) 
l a b o o * (Stev-ertson) 
HuOMe (Southf«kti 
6«<ke (Laihfup) 
Pcc*» (Lahser) 
li.-oei (fiarikl^) 
Skcwci (lalivup) 

Q ' A 

35 21 
28 J8 

24 22 
26 18 
21 23 
1« 30 
12 29 
13 26 
25 10 
21 
20 

6 
15 

13 
14 
21 
IS 

Pt» 

S9 
S6 
46 

. 46 
44 
44 
44 
41 
3¾ 
35 
34 
34 
33 
30 

ALL-LEAOUE SELECTIONS 

G o a W * Dan Mvxiay, LMyia fitrifn. Paiji; 
Straveh. L (̂?f1!a Sta-.'enson. ^ 

Ocler»»: Mi;« ZaldeL LKonia • ftarMn, Cttn 
ftiftf. Uvocii Chuich* P«ut Tusiian,- L M x ^ Si»-
vwson. ftyan Kalloo. SovlhtekJ-Lailvup. O r o 
Drvce. EBoomfSfW H£l AfttJ^wi Tun Wall, Wyan-
*>tt». 

FOfwa/d»: C M / f e Otscftar&W. livor^s F<anWA Jetl 
P«*xJe« and Joe Ahmet. Uvocii ClxtcKt. John Labo. 
a* and U > 8 Mornsofi. liyor»a Sieveftsooc' K^,v> 
Bert*. SouthtcM u i )vvp ; Geofp* DarW. Vi>an-
ootie; Ma/k Pcclrt. BtoomWd H i s Lahse*. Efc Kut>-
We. $outhf«!d. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Livonia Stevenson: PaJ Rice. JeH Fe^ecn and B J 

egfjyon. , ' , 
Livonia Churchill: W.V« Kr^kjng. Cctti G a ^ / i C f . 

Ocnrirti FWuch and B D Ooifiam 
LN-onla FranXKn- &ian SICNW. nob inoc/ioa. Waif 

Starke/ and Scotl Lorem/ 
Wyandolle Gcfowic. Rodcilson. ClarK and 

Holrian. 
8k»fn««:d HiW Andove/: Le<in. ScnneOc. L a i 

s>y ana Zarrto ' * 
Sovrt^f>eld•L«lhn;(>: Skoixes. S:ein and Lo-gjn. 
Btoo<Tifi«?d Kills Lahser Row Rofeftls and High . 
Soulhfidd. SV*a end W.^rrft. 

AREA OVERALL RECORDS 

L^0«i3 f rarjaxv 
Ltvonia Onxcni'i 
RedlcdCC 

W 
16 
17 
14 
13 

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY COACHES ASSOCIATION 

ALL-STATE TEAM 
(First team) 

Goalies: Dan Murray, seniof, Livonia Frank 
lin: Rich Nagy, junior. Soythgate AncJerson; 
Kurl Morton, senior. East Kentwood. 

Oelenso: Scoil Stewart, senkx. South^ate; 
Eric Zimmerman junior. Southgale: David 
Morrow, senior. Birmingham Brother Ftice. 
Gerg Lbbdetl. senior. Traverse City De<rici< 
Fries, junior. Marquette; Kevin Pelka. junior. 
East Kentwood: Greg Combs, senior Miiford 
Lakeland. 

Forwards: Charlie OlschansW. senicx. Lrvo-
nia Franklin; 8riao Stover, junior. Livonia 
Franklin; JeH Pendeli, senior. Lh/onia Church-
ilt Zac Fryer. B^mlngham Brother Rice; Wes
ley Gentry^-sen^.-A!pena;-6cotl-fcook7*enJorT-
Redlord Calhofic Central; Mark Piccini. senior. 

hockey 
BSoomfield Hitls Lahser; Jell Christensen. sen
ior, Southgate Anderson; Ron Patterson, jun-
kx. Southgale Andevson; Dave Ruikowski. 
senior. Traverse O t y . M . \ e KnuWe. junior. 

East Kentwood. Jan Hubenschmldl. senk>. 
Redlord Catholic Cental 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Livonia Stevenson: Paul Strauch. goalie 
Uvonla Churchill: Ch/is Frayer. defense. 

-MAe-Kneidirig,-!ofw3rd; Joa Ahmet, forward— 
Livonia Franklin: Mike ZajdeL defense 

Ladywood eyes crown 
Continued from Page 
may be lacking during a particular 
time in the match." 

There is no secret to the Blazers' 
improvement. The team has ma
tured and stayed away from injuries 
during tournament play. 

"The kids have been real posi

tive," he said. "There hasn't been 
word about going (on-vacation) to 
Hilton Head (a resort in South Caro
lina). I know we want it (the title) 
bad, that's for sure. No matter what 
happens, Til be proud of this group.') 

The countdown to the state finals 
has begun. 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"; 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE : 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the : 
study is to discover biological factors associated ; 
_with_.successful, treatment oi. depressive illness. ; 
Please contact: 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne State University : 

Ik 

O » '0* U » H . T . R . Y C * L ' U ' B 

8768 N. TERRITORIAL • PLYMOUTH 

SPRING GOLF! 
3 PERSON SCRAMBLE 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd 
TEE OFF BETWEEN 9:0041:00 A.M. 

Sign Up Now! Call 453-7272 

'60 Per Team (3) plus Green Fees 
Pays first Seven Places in Gift Certificates 

(Based on 52 Team Entrants) 
Win up to '750 per team 

Bathroom 
Remodeling 

free estimates 
Our Reputation Speaks For Itself 

QUALITY MATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP 
LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER 
MARBLE TUBWALLS 
AND TOPS 
CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLED 

VISIT OUR 
NEW 

SHOWROOM . 

QUALITY PRODUCTS & HELP FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER 

8ERVICE8 
AVAILABLE 

• • Repair* 6n Residential A Commercial Plumbing] 
• » Installation 4 Repalri on Boilers a Fum»c«i . , 

mm PLUMBING 

B A T H A N D K ITCHEN CENTER 
34224 Michigan Avenue, Wayne, Michigan 

CALL 7 2 2 - 4 1 7 0 
V ' -

^^^^^^^^^H^^^mtmmm^m^ m g m m m m * * mm M ^ t L A ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . -
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finals 
By Steve Kowatikl 
staff writer 

It's anyone's guess who will win 
the 12-team state gymnastics meet 
this weekend at Troy High School. 

But the favorite in Saturday's indi
vidual finals has to be Westland John 
Glenn's'sophomore sensation Wendy 
Minch,. • ' • • " . ' 

She brings a 37.70 all-around aver
age into Friday's team' competition 
and will be the one to beat Saturday 
at the individual finals. 

The Rockets earned a trip to the 
team finals by finishing second last 
Saturdays the Plymouth Canton re
gional. Also advancing into the final 
was Jackson County Western, which 
won the regional with 133.25 points, 
and the host Chiefs, who finished 
third at 132.65..The top three teams 
from four regionals advance to 
state. 

Canton coach John Cunningham 
said defending champion Midland 
Dow, Troy Athens and Rockford all 
have a chance to win the team title. 
Individually, Cunningham gives the 
nod to Minch. 

"She's two or three clicks ahead of 
the rest," Cunningham said. "She de
serves all the accolades she gets. Na
talie Leich and Melissa Miller (both 
of Athens) are very good, but Wendy 

WHAT: Class A gymnastics meet 
WHEN: Friday, team final, 6 p.m. Satur

day, individual final. 1 p.m. 
. WHERE: Troy High School 

WHO: Twelve teams, including Ptymouth 
Canton, North Fa'rmlngton and Wesltand 
John Gtcnn. The top three teams (rom iast 
weekend's (our regionals were invited, but 
defending champion Traverse City did not 
quality. Troy Alhens. Rockford and Midland 
Oow are an>ong.the favored teams.' Glenn's 
Wendy Minch is favored to wirvthe Individual 
crown, while teammate Deb Williams-and 
North Parmlngton's Heather Kahn figure to 
chauenge. 

would need a bad day for them to get 
close to her." 

Plymouth Salem finished a distant 
10th place at the Canton regional, 
scoring 121.30, and none of its per
formers qualified for the finals. 

The top eight performers in each 
event Friday will meet Saturday to 
decide individual honors. 

Minch won the all-around title at 
the regional, scoring 37.00 in win
ning three of four events. She wa3 
brilliant on^he bars (9.70), but fell 
off the beam twice and was penal
ized .20 on the event because of a 
short routine to finish with a season-
low 8.05. 

Glenn coach Pam Yockey said 
Minch's dose of bad luck on the 

beam may have cost the Rockets a 
regional title. She hopes Minch gains 
a 8weep of the four events Saturday. 

"SHE HAS A good chance at the 
state title," Yockey said. "She con-; 
centrates well, is a good competitor 
and has no weak events. She's a very 
efficient machine. She's quite a talt 
ented young lady and she's fun to 
watch." 

Five Rockets will compete at the 
state meet, including senior Deb.Wll-
Uams, who.was third on the all-
around at the regional with 35.15. 
Minch and Williams will be joinetf by 
Christine Prough, Nicky Coombs and 
Buffy Schuch. 

Williams is one of the Rocket cap
tains and the team's elderstatesman. 
She was second to Minch in both the 
vault (9.15) and floor (8.85) at the re
gional. ' 

"Deb's a good backup to Wendy," 
Yockey said. "I really feel she'll 
have a good chance to finish in the 
top 15 all-around. She's averaged 
34.7 all-around so she's pretty con
sistent. 

"She's performed well and she and 
Wendy complement each other. They 
work well together." 

Canton placed ninth last year at 
state, and Cunningham expects simi
lar results Friday. 

Six members of Cantqn> team, led 
by sophomore Heather Murphy, 
earned a trip to the finals with their 
performances at the regional. Murv 
phy placed 15th at state a year ago 
on the beam. 

* • • • 

"WE'LL BE some place from sev
enth to 12th place (at the, state)," 
Cunningham predicted. "This isn't 
like football or basketball where any 
team can defeat any other on any 
given day. 

"We can add one or two points and 
get to about 135 but I'm still npt 
there, because you have Troy 
Athens, Midland Dow and Rockford 
who will finish with about 142." 

Dawn Clifford, who was sixth In 
the all-around, and Johanna Ander
son, who was 10th, will compete In 
every event for Canton. Murphy, 
who placed 13tb in the all-around, Is 
entered in every event but the vault. 

The others scheduled to compete 
are Danielle Mirto (vault, floor), 
Sandi Sherwin (vault), Shannon Con-
nell (bars) and Anais Yoon (beam). 

The beam and Hoor exercise are 
Canton's top events, and the Chiefs 
showed that at the regional, finishing 
first on the beam (33.45) and second 
on the floor (34.25). 

RANDYBORST/statf photographer 

Chris Prough and her John Glenm teammates have qualified for 
Saturday's state championships at Troy Athens. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 
REGIONAL COMPETITION 

Saturday at Plymouth Canton 

TEAM STANDINGS 1 Jackson County 
Wesler... 133 25. 2. Weslland John Glenn. 
133 10 3 Plymouth Canton. »32 65; 4 
Northrtie. 128 70". 5. Coidwater. 128.50: 6 
Lrvonia Clarencevine. 125.35: 7 Wayne Me
morial. 124 55: 8 Trenton. »23.25: 9. Ann Ar
bor Pioneer. 122.30: 10 Plymouth Salem. 
12130. 11 Belleville. 120.90: 12 Tecumseh. 
120.25: i3. Jackson Lumen ChrlstL 118 50, 
14 Adnan. 92.50. 15 Saline. 53.10; 16. Na
poleon. 4645: 17 Jackson. 32 05; 18. Ann 
Arbor Huron. 30 65: 19. Brooklyn Columbia 
Central. 23 45: 20 Jackson Northwest. 
16 45. 21. Ypsilanii. 15.35 

ALL-AROUND. 1. Wendy Minch (Glenn). 
37 00. 2 Wendy Ferguson (Wes'ern). 35.75: 
3 Debtxe Williams (Glenn). 35 15; 4. Krrslen 
Lucas (Bereyii'-e). 34.60; 5. Stephanie Kk> 

•bier (Western). 34.40. 6. Dawn Cfiflord 
(Canton). 34.20, 7. Carrie Coleman (Pio
neer). 33 80, 8. Dawn Marriott (CoMwater). 
33 65; 9. Beth Morrison (Cotdwater). 33.60. 
10 Johanna Anderson (Canton). 33.45: 11. 
Wendy Beach (Norihviile). 33.15; 12. Shae-

TQ"Moore TTecomseh)r32.95rT3. Heather-
Murphy (Canton). 32.75: 14. Shannon Riedet 
(Wayne). 32 60; 15. (tie) Mia Oehart 
(NorthvJle) and Amy Swearlngen (Trenton), 
32 45: 19 (lie) Christine Prough (Glenn) 
and Lisa GranfeWt (ClarenceviHe), 32.99; 21. 
Autumn Bunch (Salem). 31.65; 25. (tie) 
Chen Newton (Wayne) and Kelly Jacobs 
(Wayne). 31.15; 31. Dana Hotda (SaJem), 
29 85; 33. MichetVe Coombs (Glenn). 28.60. 

FLOOR EXERCISE: 1. Wendy Minch 
(Glenn). 9.60. 2.. (lie) Debbie Williams 
(Glenn) and Johanna Anderson (Canton), 
8 85; 4. Wendy Ferguson (Western). 8.60; 5. 
(tie) Shaena Moore (Tecumseh) and 

Stephanie Kiebler (Western). 8.70. 7. (tie) 
Kim Langley (Coidwater). Oawn Clifford 
(Canton). Aulumn Bunch (SaJem), and 

Shannon Redel (Wayne). 8.65: 11. (tie) 
Wendy Beach (Norlhvifle). Beth Morrison 
(Coidwater) and Carrie Coteman (Pioneer). 
8 60. 14 Jenny Kemppairnen (Jackson). 
8 55: 15 Dawn Marriott (Coidwater). 8.50. 

BALANCE BEAM: ». Wendy Ferguson 
(Western). 9.15: 2. Stephanie Kiebler (JC 
Western). 8.90. 3. (tie) Dawn Clifford (Can
ton) and Heather Murphy (Canton). 8 65; 5. 
Knsten Lucas (Belleville). 8.60: 6. Christine 
Prough (Glenn). 8.50: 7. (tie) Slacey Haines 
(Trenton) and Amy Swearingen (Trenton). 
8 45; 9. Oawn Marriott (Cotdwater). 8.35; 10. 
(tie) ^Debbie Williams (Glenn). Beth Morrison 
(Coidwater). Johanna Anderson (Canton) 

and Carrie Coleman (Pioneer). 8.15: 14. Col
leen Wood (ClarenceviHe). 8.10: i£. (tie) 
Wendy Minch (Glenn) and Yvonne 8eebe 
(Northville), 8 05 

UNEVEN BARS: 1. Wendy Minch (Glenn). 
9 70. 2. Jodie Perry (Lumen Christi). 9.10; 3. 
Debbie WilBams (Glenn). 9.00; 4. Wendy Fer
guson (Western). 880; 5. .Mia Deharl 
(Norihviile). 8.60; 6. (tie) Dawn Ctiflord 
(Canton) and Wendy Beach (Northville). 
8.50. 8. (lie) Kristen Lucas (Belleville). 
Dawn Marriott (Cotdwaler) and Lort Bliss 

~lPioneeTYTU. 45TT1. Autumn Bunch (SaJemTT 
8.35: 12. (tie) Stephanie Kiebter (Western) 
and Johanna Anderson (Canton). 8.05. 14. 
(tie) Carrie Coleman (Pioneer) and Stelfanie 
Lenu (Adrian) 8.00. 

VAULT: 1. Wendy Minch (Glenn). 9 65; 2. 
Debbie Williams (Glenn). 9. '5; 3. (tie) Shae
na Moore (Tecumseh). Krtsten Lucas (Belle
ville) and Beth Morrison (9.10); 6 Carrie 
Coleman (Pioneer), 9.05; 7. Wendy Ferguson 
(Western). 9.00.8. Stephanie Kiebler (West
ern). 8.75; 9. (tie) Katy KeOy (Lumen Chrrs-
ti), Colleen Wood (Clarencevile). Amy 
LeDuc (Trenton) and Jenny Kemppairnen 
(Jackson). 8.45; >3. (tie) Shannon Riedel 
(Wayne), Stephenle Rtsner (Western). 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) and Keity 
Jacobs (Wayne). 8 40. 

Plymouth Canton coach John Cunningham 
is compiling the area's top gymnastics results. 
Coaches are urged to ca9 Cunningham any 
evening at 455-1741. 

VAULT 

Wendy Minch (John Glenn) . . . : . 9.70 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . 9.65 
Kim Hetter (N. Farmington) 9.30 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 9.20 
f hannon Riedel (Wayne) 8.90 
KristinSzutarski (N. Farmington) . . . 8.75 
Autumn Bunch (Salem) 8.70 
Rita Dunn (N. Farmington) 8.70 
Colleen Wood (Clarencevfile) 8.65 
Dana Hotda (Salem) 8.65 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) 8.60 

BALANCE BEAM 

Wendy Mrnch (JohnGlenn) 9.70 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . 9.35 
Christine Oatos (Farmington) 8.95 
RilaOunn (N. Farmington) . . . . ' . . 8.90 
Lisa Grendfetdt (Clarencevine) . . . . 8.90 
Colleen Wood (Ct3renceviile) 8.85 
Christine Prough (John Glenn) . . . . 8.85 
DawnCdllord (Canton) 8.80 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 8.80 
Buffy Schuch (John Glenn) 8.75 

UNEVEN BARS 

Wendy Minch (JohnGlenh) 9.70 
Heaiher Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . . 9.25 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 9.15 
Kim Heler (N. Farmington) 9.00 
Christine Oales (Farmington) 8.95 
Jennifer Kaiplo (Clarencevine) . . . . 8.05 
Kristin S;utarsXl (N. Farmington) . . . 8.60 

Lisa Granleldt (ClarenceviHe) 8.75 
Oawn Clifford (Canton) 8.65 
Oebbie Ford (Farmington) 8.50 

FLOOR EXERCISE 

Wendy Minch (John Glenn) 9.60 
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . 9.30 
Autumn Bunch (Salem) 9.20 
Oebbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 9 15 
KimHener (N. Farmington) "9.10 
Christine Oales (Farmington) 8.95 
Shannon Riedel (Wayne) 8.90 
Kristin Szularskl (N. Farmington) . . . 8.90 
Lisa GranfekJt ( C l a r e n c e v i H e ) . . . . . 8.85 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . . 8.85 
DawnCdford (Canton) 8 75 

ALL-AROUND 

Wendy Minch (JohnGlenn) " . . . .38.00 
Heaiher Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . . 36.25 
Kim Heller [N. Farmington) 38.10 
Debbie Williams (John Glenn) . . . . 35.50 
Ltea GranfekJt (Clarencevitte) 34.55 
Kristin Swlarskl (N. Farmington) . . . 34.50 
Christine Oates (Farmington) 34.20 
Dawn CHlford (Canton) 34.20 
Shannon Riedel (Wayne) 34.15 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) 34.10 

TEAM SCORES 

North Farmington 139.50 
Wayne Memorial. . 135.60 
Westland John Glenn 134.95 
Lrvonla Oarencevilie 134.60 
Plymouth Canton . . . 132.65 
Farmington 130.65 
Plymouth Salem 128.85 
Farmington HJIs Harrison 118.20 

@ News that's closer to home 

»200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed . - 3 3 ^ , 

ForA$ 
Low A* 
•1195« 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier 
* 3»THDL0l8Shown 

. • - i ' 

OurEngineer*Aren't 
ComfortableIMtiDbu Are. 

TRU 
H*rtlA4* \ 

Garden City 
4274912 

TEMP 
Canton ToWrtWi? 

M14400 

Brothers 
"A T*U»TID NA*t« IN MU»IC" 

. FANTASTIC BUYl 

USED 
BALDWIN 

GRAND 
ST'. Mint Condition. 

. 5 yr. warranty. 
•tvbjeclto • 
prior tti* 

flRMtttOHAM 
•47-1177 
1414HH*** 

|«JMM6HAM OWN iWOAY^ i% 

1) .500 
; . - • • ' • ( t y m ) 

DlTROtT 
•7*7100 

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design. 
The best kind of financial program is one thafs custom-bui It for ypiif Not someone else. And that's 
what our new Lifetime Services™ programs are: custom banking plans where you select and 
com bi ne a variety of interest-iearni ng accounts to suit your specifie needs. You may receive a 
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your 
accounts, and more! Discover Lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build 
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone 
1-800-CALL-MNB. ' 

4k 
Michigan 
National 
Bank 

We're doing what it takes:* 
Memlx- r lDK: 
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A bill to o«Uaw bypass mech^-
Oteai oa b o l d which allow the 
rfcunplin of raw sewage' Into the 
Mcftdfui lakes passed the; state 
BOSJS* of RetcteenUUves, according 
to R«p. audita Miller, rVBlrmliig-; 

.'<- Milkr, a co-sponsor, said House 
few 4245 would strengthen' the 
^faWcraft Pollution Control Act by 
making it illegal for boats to operate 

':- the bypajeesT The bill goes to the 
: atate Senate. b - ; 

"Underwater dumping of ^sewage 
• from boats ha? been illegal in Michi

gan for almost 20 years, but people; 
continue to do so," Miller said. ; • / 

' "S ince the law requires the E*tf> 
partmept of Natural Resources-, 

V (DNR) td catch Boaters In the act of 
'"'discharging waste before they .'can. be 
cited, It Is almost impossible to stop 
those, who are determined to pollute 
our waters with human waste. 

*3y disabling the mechanism 
which allows direct discharge,, we 

Will be able to force these people to 
properly dispose of their .waste by 
pumping out their holding tanks at 
designated marina facilities." • 

HB 4245 also would allow the 
DiyR to inspect Michigan boats once 

-% year and certify that' the.vessel 
doe* not have an operable: bypaSss, 
mechanism. In addition, It provides 
for pump-out facilities at marinas. 

^Miller also has'sponsored a con
current resolution which calls for 
uniformity of law regarding dis
charges into the Great Lakes. 

week 
Toby, a female Labrador/ 
collie puppy, and Beth, a 
female cat need homes. 
Toby (Control No. 231018) la 
good with other pete and 
children. Beth (Control No. 

,246402) It litterTlralned. To 
adopt these beta, call the 
Westland Kindness Center 
of the Michfllan Humane So
ciety, 721-7300. t h e cetner 
Is at 37255 Marquette, West-
land., 

JIM JAGDFElD/ataff phOto«r«ph<r 

'\ 4 

/ . 
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BATH & KITCHEN 
WALL PANELS 

Gives you the. warm textured 
look end feel of high fashion 
ceramic tile. BOUQUET 

Sale Price 

»27»* 
OTHER 

PATTERN8 

•32" 
t 

HILLTOP 
HICKORY 

Sate © 
UKfUNOSNtCH 
1/4"-4'U' Sal* Price 
CHOAKAKICHatr 
1/4"-4W Sato Price 
Atsottou 
1/4"-4'«l'«fHPric« 
lANOYnANKt 
W W M « P i l e i 
HOMISPUN 
1/4'M'xt' Sato Price 

no* 
•13" 
• n o 
•12" 
•13" 

«• 

Church's also hat many different 
go rage peckoge designs at <o<iv 
petltlve and affordable prices - So 
come on In and Inspect the floor plans ' 
and materials for your new garage 
today! 

Taylor STEEL 
SECTION AL OAR AGE DOORS 
Includes: Extension' spring hardware, track 
hangera, bottom weatheratrlpplng, prima 
pelnled. Installation available. 

iW5L^s>^ ^-6 ° SPootx7Foot 

p..*229'5 

1$ Foot x 7 Foot 

Prlct . t j # T 

CLASSIC M O U L D I N G S 
Dfcorator 
Look... 
Economy 
Prlcel 

20% n 
Off I 

In-Stock 
mouldlnga A 
accessories 

•S mouWifig profDaa and aecaaaoriaa 
•Unique corner Mock* •Hmlnata tricky 
mltara 

•Ho apodal tooU raoulrad lor Initallailon 
•Prtmad, ready lo flroah paint 
•ProfeaaJonal looting reawlla arary lima 

No. 900 LOWERED 
BIFOLD DOORS 

• T o p - g r a d * 
wattem 
pin* -

•Comptatawflh 
track end 
rtardwar* 
rO"x6'S" 
8a1o Prtca 

E73 
fcnerfcanWbod Compry 

rS"8al*Prlco...S43.»S 
»'«" Sale Price... $4I.W 

WVblu-Flo* 
2-HANOLE 

LAVATORY FAUCET 
With Pop-Up Drain 

Sale Price 

12 
No. 7620 

JHANDLE 

KITCHEN FAUCET 

8eodedQood1S4de8YP 

PLYWOOD 
.18/121.1 

( W W 
Sale Price 

11 
. WW 
(S/4"H'Kr 
8ale Price 

2 HANDLE 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
WHh8pray . 

"; 8at* Price . 

$1X95 

No. 79« 

• B/I"*4'xl'AH Purpoao 

PARTICLE BOARD 
Mmy rtfnodaSng ua*a — *xe*fl*fit »*•* 
for any floor C O T t f t n g . 1 

8ele Price 

Takawlth 
prices 
only 

neptune 
STAINLESS STEEL 

DOUBLE SINKS 

A N«w Kltthth... plonntd #*p«<lolly for you| 
Many Quality Stylaa on (lliplay to chooiM trom. 

KraflMaW Kas art extensive array of door 
designs In oak, cherry end hickory In a 
choice of up to 7 finishes. Kraft Maid offer* 
over S3 convenience features, tuch as a 
multi-storage pantry, a spice rack, lazy 
auaana and a base mixer cabinet, These 
and more can be planned In your new kit
chen. Compare KraftMald with other 
Cabinet* In thl» price range. ' . - . - • -• 

OAK 
MOULDINGS 

Quality Oak 

OAK BOARDS ^ , 

0o-lt-Youn«lf Replacement 

KITCHEN COUNTERTOP 

»4 99 In Stock Only 

Sale Price 
'Per Lin. Ft. 
Avaflabl* hi an aicltlng array ol ditignar 
oolofa and pattamall 

OAK PLYWOOD 
Quality oak, pad act for cabtaalry and 
oir*rfinaprofacta. 

Sale Price 

$ 0 0 9 5 "*'-•'" 39 

1/3 H.P, SUMP 
PUMPS 

PTU-M Pedestal 
Sale Price 

(Armstrong 
CEILING TILES AND PANELS 

fttfA ......'.;......;.No. m i 8alePrice 3 4 ' 

^ ^ & ^ C H I S n t f i n D l ^ X N o . 218 8ala Price 6 5 * 

Jffi. PfMHWpOO.. No.M Sale Price 7 2 * 

% i$ 

iU^ 

MIOHTON.. i...No 

CIMAWpN ? ^ 5 

f r l l l A i * i * * a a • t a i » i « • 

RANDOI* TIKTUlrlD . 

•oa noor 

.No 

2M 

014 

SaiePrica 

8ale Price 

No.im Sale Price 

No. »>3: 

^o. «1 

8ale Price 

8 lie Price 

• ! • • 

*W 
0|«t 

s2»t 

sjee 

abi 

t 3 E r g i E ^ 
WET/DRY VAC 
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THIS 
Tjhe names and . . 
numbers listed here . 
will pelp you ' 
understand our 
newspapers 
an#V 
locate K 
people and . 
dep|uiments in 

. THE 

©Bfti-iiier & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

So feel free to 
clip, snip or rip 
this page for 
future reference. 

CIRCULATION 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mail. 
Our current audited circulation is 
160.959 (September 30, 1987). 
To begin receiving your 
Observer or Eccentric call 

591-0500 in Wayne 
644-1100 In Oakland 
651-7575 In Rochester/Rochester Hills" 

These also are the numbers to call If you experience a problem 
with-deHveryr-Offlce hours^are from 8:30 a.nruntir 5:15 pm-To-
become a carrier, call 591-0500 or 644-1100. 

. Fred Wright Is our Circulation Director; 591-2300 ext. 500 

ADVERTISING 

There are two basic types of advertisements in The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers: 
DISPLAY- . 
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and are 
billed at a'column-inch rate. We will provide layout, 
typesetting, and copywritirig if you need it, at no additional 
charge. 

Photos and additional artwork are 
available for 

a fee. 

EVer wonder who to call when you have a question or 
comment about what you've read In your hometown 
newspaper? • 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news 
or photo tips? . . 
All news tips should be called to the community editor at 
the telephone number listed below. If you receive no 
answer, call The Observer, 591-2305 or The Eccentric, 
644-1101. 

LETTERS TO THE EDltQR 
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below -
the lead are written by a member Of the editorial -
department. To reach the community editor, calf the 
number listed. To reach the county editorial staff, call the 
appropriate number. All letters to the editor must be legibly 
written and signed. Please restrict letters to 300 words. We 
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse 
publication. 

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES 
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban 
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received 

~b~y~5 pjfirMonday to be IncludedTnThursday's paper. If you 
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life 
editor. 

STREET SCENE 591-2300 Ext 302 
This section, which Is written for readers In ihe 18-35 age 
range, appears In our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as In our 12-community 
circulation area.For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 Ext 302. 

TASTE 591-2300 Ext. 305 
Our food section appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be 
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor. 

Our representatives will be happy to visit your place of 
business and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along 
with Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, 
research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our 
display telephones are: 

644-1100 In Oakland 
591-2300 In Wayne 

Monica DICola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is our Wayne 
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469) 

CLASSIFIED-
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed in columns under the appropriate . 
classification for the item that is to be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines ere 
open dalty from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m, Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Friday. 
Call: -' 

644-1070 In Oakland 
591-0900 in Wayne 
,852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your call 
to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you |ot down what 
you would like to say before calling and have your Visa or 
MasterCard ready If you plan to use one of them. 

Classifiededs are also available In display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an Inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad call: 

644-1100 In Oakland, 
591-2300 In Wayne 

JackPadley manages our Classified department (691-2300 
ext.487). *, 
Dick B(ady directs all advertising and promotion for 
TheObserver & Eccentric Newspapers; 691-2300 ext. 400 

• COMMUNITY EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248 
CANTON Jeff Counts 459-2700 i. ... 
FARMINGTON '.. BobSklar477i^450 ': t 
GARDENCITY Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307 
LIVONIA...; Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext'311 
PLYMOUTH.^ '...., , Jeff Counts 459-2700 
REDFORD Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311 
ROCHESTER Tom Baer 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD Sandy Armbruster 644-1100 ext 263 
TROY..... Tom Baer651-7575 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248 
WESTLAND Leonard Poger591-2300 ext307 

• SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
BIRMINGHAM Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264 
CANTON ........ Julie Brown 459-2700 
FARMINGTON Loralne McCllsh 477-5450 
GARDEN CITY Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
LIVONIA Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
PLYMOUTH Jglle Brown459-2700 ' -
REDFORD Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302 
ROCHESTER Carol Aztzlan 651-7575 
SOUTHFIELD Shlrleelden 644^1100 ext 265 
TROY.... ...Carol Azizlan 651-7575 
WEST BLOOMFIELD iBecky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264 
WESTLAND .SueMason 591-2300 ext302 

• CREATIVE LIVING SECTION EDITORS 
OAKLAND COUNTY .........;....,..Co Abatt 644-1100 ext 245 
WAYNE COUNTY Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 313 

• EDITORIALS 
OAKLAND COUNTY Rich Perlberg 644-1100 ext 242 
VVAYNECOUNTY Sue Rosiek 591-2300 ext 349 

LETTERS TQ THE EDITOR 
BIRMINGHAM ..:......,:..1225 Bowers, Birmingham.' 

489 South Main, Plymouth, 
33203 Grand River, Farmlngton, 
....... 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
.......36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
........489S0uthMain, Plymouth, 
...... 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 

ROCHESTER..............410 North Main, Rochester, 
SOUTHFIELD .............. 1225 Bowers. Birmingham, 
TROY ............v.....:. 410 North Main, Rochester, 
WEST BLOOMFIELD ... 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, 
WESTLAND ,..........'....36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 

SPORTS 

CANTON .... 
FARMINGTON., 
GARDENCITY., 
LIVONIA........... 
PLYMOUTH ...i 
REDFORD.., 

Ml 48009 
Ml 48170 
Ml 48024 
MI48150 
Ml 48150 
Ml 48170 
Ml 48150 
Ml 48063 
Ml 48009 
Ml 46063 
Ml 46009 
Ml 48150 

Each community has Its own sports editor. To report scores, 
call the appropriate editor. 

0 SPORTS SECTION EDITORS • 
BIRMINGHAM .„..>.,..........v. Marty Budner 644-
CANTON ....................DanO'MearaSgt' 
FARMINGTON,..,..: .;....... Dan 0'Meara591' 
GARDENCITY ..v................... Brad Emons 591-
LIVONIA ......,;....................... Brad £mom 691-
PLYMOUTH....,...................DanO'Meera 691 
REDFORD............. BradEmons591 
ROCHESTER.. JimToth644-
SOUTHFIELD .;...... Marty Bodnet 644 
TROY....... ....../.,....,. Jim Toth 644 
WEST BLOOMFIELO .......... Marty Budner 644 
WESTLAND;..... .,.....;.. Brad Emor* 591-

1103 ext 257 
2305 ext 339 
2305 ext 339 
2305 ext 323; 
2306 ext 323 
2305 ext 339 
2306 ext 323 
1103 ext 244 
1103 ext 257 
1103 ext 244 
1100 ext 257 
23&Se*t323 

BUSINESSNEWS 591-2300 Ext.325 

M 

\r4 

>3: 

•'<ax\ 

The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to ^ 
the story coverage and cotumns, the section contains several 
calendars: BUSiNESS PEOPLE cOvers promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anypne living or working in our -
circulation area. We wilt prfnt photographs if space permits. 
DATEBOOK covers upcoming meetings and courses of\ .-•• 
Interest to business people. 
MARKETPLACE briefly 
covers new businesses, 
new products and other 
business-related items. 
Submit Items for these 
In writing by 5:00 
p.m. Monday. For these 
calendars, call Barry 
Jensen (ext.325) For all 
other items, call Marilyn 
Fltchett,591-23p0. Ext. 331 

Jir> I ;KKIT- . 

B8IB0POBIST, 
T.tSH.IIT A t 

WEDDINGS,-ENGAGEMENTS,ANNIVERSARIES 
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major anniversaries Of local residents of. 

: former local residents. These appear as sodft as possible, 
"depending uponavaitabte^paceTfo? nis for annouhdngrthese-

events are available from any of our local offices, or you may 
model your announcement on an example you've read in the 
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made from a 6"x 
V black and white photo, butothers willdo* Please avoid 

: regular or color Polaroid pictures. *\ m \ V { | 

PHOTOGRAPHS 5 " • " V... 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper ere not 
available. However/if a photograph is used and not needed : 

for our files, it will be made available to the first^erson calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 

months, awaiting pickup. To Inquire about a photograph, 
please Mil the editor who ran the picture, l.e.̂  Sports, 
Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creat^e^rvlng, News. 

RELIGION ; 
Religious news is published Thursdays, The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline Is Monday • 
noon<-'All material must be In writing. For mOre information, 
call your local suburban life editor. • '/'•; V / 

^OBITUARIES ^̂ ; : r 

We publish obituaries of local residents and former local 
residents. Most obituary Information Isreceived from area 
fuheral homes. If a local funeral home is not Involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of me 
community edltpr. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

CREATIVE LIVING / 
Newsof the arts appears every Thursday. Deadline for 
notices of gallery shows (which must be legibly written) Is 
5:00 p.m, Monday, For more Information, call the appropriate 
Creative LMng editor. . 

ENTERTAINMENT 591-2300 Ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and Include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE 
TALK restaurant news column, and the UPCOMING 
calendar,, which deadlir^eacftThursday (for items to *pp?*r 
//»fothwing Thursday). Submit all information to 
Ethel Simmons, entertainment editor. >• 

MOVIE REVIEWS 591-2300 Ext. 302 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every 
Monday In our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to -

Sue Mason. 

Steve Barnaby is Managing Editor of 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300 

THE 

(©tertjer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS ^ 

Wayne County:362Si Schoolcraft, UvocHa Mi 4 * 1 » 
Oakland County: 1225 Bow*rm, MnmnghonvMI 

33203 Grand Rh*r, Famiftpon. Ml « 0 2 4 
469 S M«n. PlymomMff 4817D 

410 Main. 
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2 DAY SALE MARCH 17 & 18 
SAVE 20 TO 70% OFF OUR OLD PRICES ON 1-2-3 OF A KIND 

SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES-
FURNITURE AND HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 

\ 20 ro 30% 
OFF OUR 

OLD PRICES 
*—*0NWASHERS 

& DRYERS 

30% »50% OFF 
OIHhOlOPRKtS OH 

KENMORE RANGES 
m 4881 

V* 

#71961 
OASRANQE 

FREE 8TAN0tN0 
NEW IN CARTON 6 TO SELL 

*£. 

\ 

X 

25% JO 50% OFF 
OUR OLD PRICES 

SAVE ON ASSORTED 
TELEVISIONS 

STEREO'S 
AND VCR'S 

8 TO SELL 

• s i 

20%,o40% OFF 
'OUR 010 PRICtS OH 

KENMORE FREEZERS 
AND 

REFRIGERATORS 

35%,o45% OFF 
OUR OLD PRICES 
ASSORTED 

MICROWAVES 
: . 6 TO SELL 

NEW IN CARTON 15 TO SELL 

STOCK #88128 

149° 

M O ' B 

06901 \\ 

ALL IN ONE 
LAUNDRY 

49988, 
9 TO SELL 

• Hi > ',' W* 
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OVER 50% OFF 
SOFA AND SLEEPERS 

SOME 
AS LOW AS 

18 TO SELL 

\88 

1/2 HP 
INSULATED 
KENMORE 

FOOD 
WASTE 

DISPOSER 

89« 

w 
60 TO SELL 

^M, 

T 

|88 

• • / . ' • 

cj?F4r w r 

SNOW THROWERS 

loTO 8ELL*f W 
% Of* 

/ 

60 ro 70% 
OFF 

OUR OLD 
PRICES ON 
MATTRESS 

AND 
BOXSPRINGS 

MISMATCHED SETS 
ALL SIZES 

o: 

• V 

KITCHEN & DINING 
ROOM TABLES 

VARIOUS STYLES 

\8 
ASLOWAS 

10 TO SELL 

^ - - - ¾ 
ASSORTED 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS 

AS 
LOW 
AS 

e TLTSETL 

w 

:- j 

0IW 50¾ Off 
A$SOM£0 OTtOMANS 

29» ONLY 
1»T0 8€Ll 

V£sr-

COCKTAIL AMD 
iND TABUS 

79" 
1ST08tLl 

4SSOfl7E6 
CURIO 

CABINETS 
AS 

LOW 
:i#: 

10 TO SELL 
r*u 

<V \ ... 
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heritage 
preserved 
for all time 

"Polaris," a sculpture by David Barr of Northville, commands attention In front of the new Michigan Library and Historical I 
Center in Lansing. ) 

By CorlnneAbalt 
staff writer? 

A TOUR OF THE new Michigan Library and Hlstor-
^ k leal Center in the Capitol complex in Lansing 

/ - ¾ revives a strange, long-forgotten feeling — 
something called pride. \ 

Here in this building, the scene of a five-day opening 
celebration last, week, Is the story of our state. It Is 
preserved through books, records, archives, artifacts, 
film, photographs and the impressions of a number of 
outstanding Michigan artists. 

The state's historical collections, archives and library 
are housed and showcased In this five-story, limestone-
clad 312,000-square-foot building the size of a city block 
— 325,000 square feet counting the courtyard. The en
tire site on West Allegan Street, west of the Capitol, 

'covers two city blocks. 

THE ARCHITECTS, William Kessler and Associates 

of Detroit, designed a building that Is awesome from the 
outside and decidedly manageable and easily negotiable 
from the inside. In many ways, it reflects the state. Be
yond the obvious — the blue and green Interior theme, 
the huge wall relief of Michigan, the pictures, the art 
and the 45-foot white pine, the state tree In the center of 
the glass-enclosed rotunda ^ the architecture Itself 
speaks of Michigan. 

Materials such as the exterior limestone and the cop
per of the central courtyard walls are .native. The glass-
domed atriums that soar 93 feet bring the great skies up 
north to mind. The clearly established relationship be
tween the inside and the outside and the strong empha
sis on natural beauty echoes how residents feel about 
their state. 

When the sculpture pool at the base of the white pine 
Is Installed, there will be an even stronger link. This 
sculptural art by Glen Michaels of Troy will depict the 
upper and lower peninsulas and the waters of the Great 
Lakes In 98 shades of blue and green glass. A $500,000 

grant from the Kresge Foundation made It possible. 
Four major works of art are already In place. These 

were selected by the Commission on Art in Public 
Places and funded by $250,000 set aside for art from 
state-appropiated funds. This is the first building to take 
advantage of the art legislation and related legislation 
that allows acceptance of gifts for art from private 
sources. 

"POLARIS RING," a magnificent sculpture by David 
Barr of Northville, at the south entrance, combines ref
erences to Michigan's past, present and future In paint
ed steel columns and massive stones quarried In Mar
quette. The North Star (Polaris) can be sited from the 
tallest stone through the space In the tallest columns. 

The huge oil painting of Michigan's forests by Rich
ard Kozlow of Birmingham Is a vibrant tribute to one of 
the state's greatest assets. It can be seen and enjoyed 
from all levels of the building. 

The 12 baa reliefs by Sergio DiGIustl are in four 

niches for seating in the central rotunda. The niches are 
In the back wall of the circle (already nicknamed "The 
Donut") around the 50-foot-in-diameter enclosed foun-: 
tain pool with the white pine In the center. DiGlustl's' 
handsome wall reliefs, too, contain elements of Michl: 
gan landscapes. 

On both sides of a free-standing wall at the entrance 
of the archives reading room are striking, colorful met
al collages by Al Hinton of Ann Arbort One side depicts 
the urban scene, the other, the rural. Together they rep
resent Michigan's two major Industries, automotive and 
tourism. 

Still to be hung In the fifth floor board Toom are two 
large tapestries by Gerhardt Knodel of Bloomfield 
Hills, funded by a gift from the J.L. Hudson Foundation/ 

The Michigan Historical Museum Is open 9 a.tn. to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays', 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 1-5 
p.m.'Sunday. Admission is free and parking is available 
at the Washtenaw Street entrance. 

< " . , ' 
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Oil Painting of a Michigan forest by Richard Kozlow of Birmingham can be s«en from all five floors of the 
building and clearly dominates the area of vision. 

; Visitors admire their state from a com* in the corridor by the entrance to the Hit* 
! 61et«ly different angle. The wall relief Is tor lost Museum. 

Staff photos by Jerry Zolynsky 
Bronze watt rtHtft by 
In the rotunda. 

ptQluttf # Ptfrott rot*t • dramatic 
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photo 
Monte 
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Thls Bcene, emerg
ing out of the mist 
in Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, made a 
strong romantic 
photo for; Monte 
Nag!e>, whose cam
era was ready in ad-

il vance to record the 
moment. 

We $foua%ffrtsetitl 

In most of my columns, I've talked about 
pUanlng photographs, studying the composition, 
determining the deptb-of-field, expressing a sin
gle Idea — In short, thinking it out In advance. 
, Sometimes, however, a picture just happens. 

And If you and your camera are ready, you can 
capture the moment on film.' 
'How often have you been caught without your 

camera when a rainbow suddenly arched across 
tj* sky or a setting sun cast vibrant colors? Or 
perhaps your youngster looked at you with that 
unforgettable expression and your camera was 
packed away out of reach. 
I Many well-known photographs, even Pulitzer 

!>rixe winners, were obtained only because 
someone w^arihere aVtte right Unie^witfre-load^ 
ed camera. 

them for a lifetime. • 
;"•;;••'•./ : , ©1889,MonteNagler 

YOU CAN REDUCE 
YOUR 

CLOSING COSTS. 

in 

• . * • ' • 

I \ 

,\ BE PREPARED and those exciting moments 
won't escape your lens.; 
t You never know when that special picture will 

come up, so begin by. disciplining yourself to 
have a camera with you at all times. Make sure 
U's loaded with film and that the ASA dial Is 
p;roperlyset 
• When traveling, put your traveler's vision In 

gear and be ready for the unusual. 
; On a trip last summer to,eastern Canada, I 

fas on a ferry about to arrive in Yarmouth,' 
Nova Scotia. The morning bad been very foggy 
and visibility on the water hardly existed, Yet, 
my camera was loaded and ready for the unex
pected. As we approached Yarmouth Harbor, 
the scene shown here opened up like magic in 
front of my eyes. A row of docked fishing boats 
engulf ed by circling seagulls suddenly appeared 
out of the mist Had I not been prepared, I Would 
1fave lost the shot 

\ You may only have a few seconds before the 
rainbow vanishes, the cloud pattern changes or 
tbe-ftcial exprewioaU lost 

By taking a few simple steps to prepare your 
camert and yourself, you'll be able to preserve 
tfcose magical moments on film and treasure 

' H ) " Points 
" 6 " Origination Fee 

To find out more about our 
ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS 

Call your Transohlo Representative at 

256-6440 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A subsidiary ol Trantohlo Savings Bank with assats ol 6.8 billion. 

«,,><tna rr 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 

Nine elegant country homes 
located in Northville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

* 

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep. 

• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 

• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal 
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 

• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and 
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 

• Golf course views are also available. 

Open Weekends 
Shown by Appointment 

Call' 

930-1500 or 
$49-00-55-

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

JL_ 
/4 

Sefect Properties from llunl Estate One. 
J~ M i r h i n a n ' < ; I ^ r n o ^ t R o n l F ^ t r i t o P . n m n n n v / 

SJ 

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 
fr:*««*:*ww:*y^^ >:«->>:.*.:*W> :^^ rSJTOKRSSaircraSMKSB^^ 

O h C U 7 > « C ^ S 8 « < r o o m B r W P « > * i i ^ a f l « ^ d 2 
cm gang*. Mova-tn condition, nicety finished bassment. art-
ctoeed pitto. m a lovely art* of Livonia. Cat for appoint-
merit. $96,900 2«t-0700 

TWO Oft THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON LARGE LOT. Re
modeled, brick, noma on nearly on* barf acre lot. Otoe* to 
downtown Farmlngton, crty Hving In the country. Show and 
SeW $82,900 477-1111 

LETS TALK TURKEY. About tMe 3 bedroom brick Colonial 
with VA baths, full basement and family room + 2¼ car 
A arage. Backs to golf course. $72,900 326-2000 

PRIVATE COURT, LOVELY LOT. Alagnlficent tr*ed **ttlng 
back* to common*. 4 bedroom brick Georgian colonial, 
featuring larg* entry, den, neutral Irving room, formal dining 
room, huge kitchen and nook, warm family room wfth fire
place, basement under famlry room. $204,000 455-7000 . 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M. 

•tA*rnfULLY UPDATE©. S bedroom Ranch, 3rd now weed 
a* tontfy room, brand new - fumeo*. kitchen floor, ceWng 
fan, front drive, attic floor and fan, load* of storage) $82,500 
«9644« »1-0700 

"LETS MAKE A DEAL" 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, flniahed 
tMsenwti wHh dry bei*, 2 car garage with workshop. Patk) 
and gee barbecue. Land Contract Term*, FHA, VA, negoti
ate • brtng aft offer*! Lot* of Roe**. *f*y. $72,000 201-0700 

•CVEM.YHLLS 
21957 Wvervtow, »161.900 . ,649-1600 
215S7M*«JowUr*,» 169,900 649-1600 

o t T w o r r " "••'•'••• 
9*62 M»rK Twain, «32,900 . 659-2300 

MMWHOTOwHBJ.* 
22664 Cotyrt, «57.900 651-1900 
27673 BridHHa*, »159.900 651-1900 
26156 Forwtbrook, 6325.000 26 f-0700 
27962 Galne* MB Way. «129.900 477-1111 
21376 ParM** , 6169.900 477-1111 
21347FlArttort,«110.000 - 477-1111 
34641 Prtr»Hen.H 39.600 477-1111 
26062 RoUorStt, $99,500 477-1111 
25665 LMngttOfiC*., »164,900 477-1111 
24022 Ptrtwooa, »239.900 j 477-J111 
37674MMaowrflDr.W,(164,500 477-1111 
36379 Ff*J«1c*»6of9. «139,900 477-1111 
29742 Fox CM*. «264,900 , 477-1111 
292010*kpoW, »159,999 644-4700 
343 lOtowtft, »235.000 ; . 661-5700 

fflAMKlLN 
24711 C*om*ell. »124.900 . 644-4700 

Our 

llunl 
'EStillO 

Hnc.Hc 

ear 
CAREER SEMINAR APRIL 13th 

Csll Erin WftJth Cafeor Coordinator 
$5*7111 

OAROCNCrTY 
33723 M«r<H»tt». »62,000 
MK6TER 
29646 Spring Arbor. »31.600 
NOV1 

.45169 Roundvfaw, «224,900 65M90Q 
25627 Qtomc/can, »117,900 477-1111 
OftTONYIUS 
3345 Jouman H«». »266.000 652-6500 
TBOt ' 
4549 Buttw. »71.600 . 644-4700 
WCSTLANO 
463 Hubb*<J, »72,900 326-2000 

CONOOMWAVMS 
rAMMHOTOM 
23177 fs/mtapton M. , »143.900 . 477-1111 

KCEQO>tA»t*0«j 
3164 8umnw», »64,900 651-1900 

NOVJ 
21156 E.GI«nH*YenClr.. »64,900 477-1111 

SOUTHFItlO 
30244 SouthWdUnn 272. »49,900 559-2300 

PLYMOUTH. ALMOST NEW. In RMgewobd HIS*, on » lerg* 
skit n*xt to the common are*. This 4 bedroom,-2½ bath colo
nial feature* centra) sir, sprinkler*, 2 tiered deck, greerv 
house window, two car side entry garage, first floor l*ondry 
and den. Uke new and ALL NEUTRAL!! $214,900 445-7000 

rcom c***x Oerdens Tri. Ref aoed Khohen with no-w*x ftoor, 
mo*t window* newer,̂ ^ roof 'S8. overstted 2icer garage, maJn-
ssnanoa-fr** exterior. Priced we* at $62,000. »«2810 
2*1-0700 

8 HARP 2 OR 3 BEDROOM CONOO. Greet location, sharp 
neutral decor towohouee, 2 or- 3 bedroom*, wirm, coxy, 
many extra features, mostly all new windows, Priced to sell. 
$fl4,g00 477-1111 7 

BEAUTIFUL"4 bedroom, 2W bath ColohM. Decorated to 
perfection. Hardwood foyer and had, deritng family room 
and flreplec*, formal dming room, hug* master suite, central 
air, double deck. BuBt In 1M7. $133,000 455-7000 

i ^ ^̂ m 
NEAT AND APFOROABLE BRICK RANCH. Three bedroom 
partially finished basement, patio. Two car garage. Nice 
home, many extras. $41,900 326-2000! 

condo wfth lov*ry treed view need* new owner and some 
T.L.C. Finished basement and ample storage, wtth • Nttte 
updating. Located on one of the best lols In the cempfcx. 
$/9.500 455-7000 

O - <wjft 
TMa* MAS rf ALU $ bedrooms wfth Sbrery (Qf 

^ ^ , ^WWWi ^mW^ f W ^ ^ W H W w ^ r y ^ l l . U r ^ IW/TWy r w i l l 

w*Si s**w* Srsstao*, 1e1 Soor Jewndry, aprinkSng system, 
aaann asaeafn. beewtSMK' tandeceoed. A mu*< a** houaat 
tnm.7tp —sssa JSI-CTOO 

TUOOR nTTH CLASS. Transfer make* thl* meHcuiouwV 
memialined home *>*JabW for qvk* occupancy, AH the ex
tra*: den, central ak*, stylish deck and fui, basemsnt. Farm-
Ington Ht«*. $239,900 477-1111 v 

PASS THIS^WISTLAN0 HOU8TBY; Lovety Trt->*vel 
with 3 bedrodms, M balhs, fsmfry room wtth fireplace. Al
most ail new kitchen, new roof, window*, oak trtm through
out house. Don* In neutral colors. This one won't fast long 

.v^.V,v.\V.vV'AV^V.'.-.--.%-.'AV/^/'A(lW6VV«WlWVWWa! WBSWPS' 
$78.000 32S-2000 

PLYMOUTH RIOOEWOOO I. Vmemeburg cc4on»*l wtth aS 
the emenltle*. 4 bedfoom*. 2½ baths, laundry and den oh 
1st floor, oak planked foyer and klicheh, French door* to 
cu»tom deck, 24 x 15 family room with natural fireplace. 
Central air pkj* underground sprinklers. $245,000 45S-7000 
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Artistic SUCCeSS Often Fine arts competition seeking entries 
is act of your own will 
GAINING mastery of anything, be it sport, 

hdbby or art, Is most often work. Some-
1 times a work of art is 90 percent per-

• splratlon and 10 percent inspiration. 
JOf ten when I see one of my students laboring 

o\jer a drawing, I try to break the tension by 
Jokingly saving, "Just keep saying to yourself, 
att Is fun," but of course art Is not always fun. 

I/Uthough art Is rarely an effort of muscle or 
ej^rtlon, it is exhausting, and, coupled with the 
physical, act of making the expression visible, 
cah be unbelievably trying. Indeed, a creation of 
art Is not just the "doing" or "showing," but it is 
also the "saying" or "expressing.". So art Is the 
combinatlonof our entire makeup. 

The body works to make visual the thought of 
the mind and the expression of the spirit. And if 
problems arise In this effort, It is especially 
frustrating. For new students of art, "bard' 
times" and "work times" can be especially dev
astating. 

OVER THE years I have heard many expres
sions of almost defeated art students. Some will 
say, "I guess I've Just been fooling myself, I'm 
no artist," or "Well, I guess that's it. Nothing's 
turning out any more." 

Without help, the defeated students soon stop 
even attempting and eventually fall. But always 
remember that failure is your own decision. No 
one can force failure upon you. And likewise 
success Is your own decision and no one can give 
It to you. Yqji must work hard for success in 
your art. 

So If you struggle at times, remember the "A" 
In art means "attempt it." The "R" means "re-
attempt it" and the " T means "try it again." 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

At thev art store, we have hundreds of students t 
a week come to class for art Instruction. Of that' 
number are several dozen students whom I 
would consider "gifted." It Isapleasure to intro
duce, them to the many techniques and watch 
them as they easily master most of the media. 

BUT IT is a particular pleasure to work with 
those average 'students with an above-average 
interest. Their Interest drives them to look past 
any singular failure toward a goal of relative 
mastery of most media. As a matter of fact, I 
have seen average students catch up even to 
pass gifted students. 

Gifted students often tend to coast with the 
talents they already possess, where average stu
dents constantly strive for that which is com
monplace to the gifted. Ironically, those gifted 
can willingly fall to the common ground while 
those average, by reason of their effort, rise 
above. 

Make success in art a decision and an act of 
your will. That way you will be less likely to be 
discouraged when a particular subject or medi
um requires you to dig deep and work bard to 
master it. Strange as it may seem, your weak
ness will one day become your strength: 

CANCER. 
N0TKNOWIN6 

THE 
MSXSBYDUR 
MUTEST RISK. 

A Jo* of people think 
cancer a unbeatable. 

That simply isn't true. 
In fact, over two million 
people haw had cancer 
andsurvivtdtolead 
happy, norma] lives. 

.And not only can 
cancer be beaten, it can 
aiobepnrvtnted. 

; There are definite 
precautions that have been 
pwvtn to decrease >our 
rijk of getting certain 
cajvers. 

* Ask your local 
American Cancer Society 
upend you a free booklet 
about cancer risks. 

2 Learn the faas about 
cajwr. 

• And make not know
ing the risks, one less risk. 

Htszsr 
r; f SOCSTY* 

SOCCTY' 

How JOJ b t may tax your Wc 

OUR 
MORTGAGE RATES 

THAW EARLY! 

ARM 

2¼ Points + 350 

FHA/VA 

10½% 
1¾ Points + 850 

Good 
Thiu 
(3/6) 

Don't get frozenjput pf a loan. 
We offer 88 different rate & point 

combinations to fit your special needs, 
& 100 offices nationwide to serve you. 

Call, we'll warm your hearts. 

(313) 443-2449 
COUNTmWWEM 
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS 

Call Us. or your Real Estate Agent. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &. Ranke 

-2) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

SCENIC WOODED LOT 
F2ur bedroom, all brick home, circular 
sffalrway, ceramic floor In foyer, nook and 
KBchen, Pella windows, cathedral ceilings, 
dflk kitchen and pantry cabinets, central 
afr, storage galorel ML#61787 
$279,900 ' 455-6000 

PRIME LIVONIA SUBDIVISION 
Move right. In to this four bedroom riome 
with hardwood floors, ceiling fans In three 
bedrooms, large fenced yard, patio and 
built-in grill, family room with FIREPLACE, 
VA mortgage available. ML#57477 
$112,900 455-6000 

LOVELY FAMILY HOME . , 
this four bedroom home Is ready to move 
Into, well cared for and pleasingly deco
rated with many updated Items, family 
rebm with FIREPLACE, large fenced yard 
wRh fruit and shade trees. MU58788 
$¢4,900 ; 455-6000 

IMMACULATE CONDOI 
All neutral decor, FIREPLACE in living 
room, formal dining room, first floor laun
dry, three bedrooms, master bedroom 
with bath, newer carpet and kitchen floor
ing, finished basement, Northvllle 
Schools. . . . ' • • ' . • * • ' • 
$114,900 ' 455-6000 

_JNDOJIN PARK LIKE SETTING . LOVELY TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM 
Spectacular describes this large two bed- m Plymouth Township, many upgraded 
repm condominium In Plymouth Township features Include ceramlo tlte foyer and 
wRh fireplace, wood dock, living room with bath, custom kitchen cupboards, decora-
sliding doors and fantastic view, central tor wall coverings, direct access to at-
alr and one car garage. ML#64714 tached garage, highly motivated eetferlll 
$124,900 455-6000 $109,000 ; 455-6000 

''"l • I I M j V ' l — «IIBl'il' I I I V M I ' I ll'l • ! I I ' V M III ' l M l T r V l M I I M h I T T f I Tl I* VTlTl "̂  j ~ ~ "l~ ll'll ! ~ I , 

The Birmingham Bloomfleld Art Association Is planning its 
eighth annual Michigan Fine Arts Competition. The event, 
which awards 13,250 in prizes, represents the works of artists 
throughout the state in various media such as painting, weav
ing, sculpture, photography and ceramics. 

This year's competition will be Juried by Patterson Sims, 
associate director of the Seattle Art Museum, who is also an 
author and lecturer and a recognized authority on American 
art. 

. AN OPENING RECEPTION will be held 2-5 p.m. Saturday, 
April 8. with the awards ceremony at 3:30 p.m. 

In addition, Sims will conduct a workshop and discussion of 
the works selected for the show and also his role as a curator in 
the art world from 10 a.m. to % p.m. Saturday, April 1, at the 
BBAA. The workshop is open to the public with a $22 fee for 
BBAA members and $26 for non-members. To register, call > 
644-0866. 

The exhibition will continue through Saturday, May 1$. 

^&4s Castle 
CONDOMINIUMS 

c°*& 

* v.V 
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Nearby-Transportation, Recreation and Shopping 
Castle Woods is located in a natural picturesque wooded setting on 
Hunter Avenue (a new road) just South of Westiand Mali and Warren 
Road. 1-275 is 2½ miles west and Ford Road is a half mile south. Living 
and shopping in this community will be a pleasure at the many stores arid 
designer boutiques, along with restaurants, theaters, office complexes 
and hotels, all close at hand. 

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 1 p.m.-6 p.m. 
(except Thursday) 

You feel it as you walk into, your own 
private foyer. Each unit is spacious and 
self-contained. Outside, Castle Woods 
is warm and inviting* Early American 
brick and color design blends 
beautifully with grassy berms. You'll 
enjoy the unique country charm of this 
convenient location. 

PRICED FROM '63,900 
Sales by MICHIGAN REALTY 

(313) 296-7602 
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35601 HUNTER AVENUE 
WESTLAND, MICH. 48186 

SITE SALES OFFICE 

1313) 326-6097 
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More buyers trust us with 
their dreams. 
We're part of the system that finds 
homes for more people than any 
other. Find out how much we can 
do for you. 

Put Your Trust In Number One! 
mww 

FAMILY HAVEN. A twautlful Indoor swim-
mlog pooTWflhltahls this custom bufll 4 
bedroom home with 314 baths, dining room. 
T«xa» »1» Hvtnfl room, office sba spare 
room, remodeJeo kitchen, country sbe Jot. 
plus much morel »255.000. 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch with 4th bedroom in finished 
basement, country Mtchen, centre) air, large 
fenced lot, and 2 car care^e. Offered at 
$96,500. 

FARMINOTON. Meedowfcroc* H«s Is the 
area'oC lhie-4 bedroom Qu*d-»evei wtth 
center entrance, famJry room and fkeplece, 
dlrdng room, b«sement. 2½ baths. 1st floor 
laundry* 2 car garage, treed and ravine lot. 
plus much more. $1 ¢4,900. 

UVONIA. Been 3 bedroom brick Ranch, IVfc 
bathe, finished basement, lots of storage, 
deck wlih summer screened room. 2 car 
garage. IW.600. 

LIVONIA. Ctean 3 bedroom BHevet on a deep 
lot. 1½ baths, large kitchen, family room, 2½ 
car garage. Asking 179,900. 

UVONIA, Custom Ranch on over H acre 
treed lot. Remodeled country kitchen wtth 
Island counter, oozy Florida room. A must 
•eel Offered at $96,900. 

, REOfORO. 3 bedroom Ranch wtth remod
eled kitchen, fireplace In IMng room, beauti
ful wood deck, 2 car attached garage and 
much more. $71,900. 

LtvdNlA. Mint 2 bedroom Condo. New 
carpeting. Custom window treatments. Prime 
location. Club house and pool. Seller* 
motivated. $«2,900. 

NORTH CANTON. Neat ee a pin. 3 bedroom 
brk* Ranch, 2 M i bathe, farwiy room and 
fireplace, basement, deck, and 2 car 
attached garage, $94,900. 

Call one of our qualified salespeople 
on these homes. 

OEORQE AfWCELU 
PAT M O W N 
OONOCTTt 
DANOtLMARTfN 
CAROi HAJNUNt 
ANNC HOFFMANN 

WALLY JUSTUS 
JOAN KNTTTEL 
LOtW AfNC KOHNCQQER 
SHmtEY LOOAN 
MARVMcUEOO 
NANCY MARSNALL 

FRCDMIOTKE 
MAJM.YN PRtrrTY 
DAVERtAULT 
JACKREAULt 
MCKRUFFNER 

ANOJTSZYMANSKI 
EO TRUWATI I 
DONNA WALTER 
FATWESTWOOO 
HELEMYAM 

"A Home Like Yours Deserves A Sign Like Ours" 

EH 
(tt Atroft ROW 

37172 Six Mile Road 

464-7111 
Etch offfOB to (ncfaptndintty 

Q*rt*d *od op*rst*d •Bfli 
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* SPRING CRAFT n 
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'?. Spring Ctaft Showcase; sponsored 
by Madonna College Alumni Associ
ation, wlir be held 9:30 aim. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 18, in the col
lege activities center; Moris than 85 
exhibitors will display a variety of. 
handcrafts. Luncheon and • baked 
goods will be available: Admission is 

'.11/children under 12 admitted free, 
proceeds will be used for the college 
\lbraryiutomatlon |und.' 

" » • . • • - ' • ' • ' " ' • ' ' / ^ • " ' • ' , . " h ' A "::'• • • • • ; ' - , ' ' • ' . - - ' - . ' 

4\)AMES TOPI? SINGERS^ 
4 The- award-winning James tobp 

Singers will be presented in a special 
concert at 7:30 p,m. Saturday, March 
tz, In the Livonia Civic Center Li-: 
l§rary auditorium^ Sponsored by the 
Livonia- Arts Commission, the con
cert, is,'part of an. ongoing effort by 
the ar$;group i o ; present a wide, 
rgnge• of farrUly entertainment. Ad-' 

'isslon. Is $2. Tickets qre available 
the library during regular busl-
ihbarSv'••-;•;;..;•' : : • > • • 

The 8lhger> were formed by 
&rnes Topp, a Detroit Public School 
rjiusic specialist, to offer gifted stu
dents an opportunity to develop their 
natural talent and to encourage their 
interest In music. 
? The Singers have performed 

throughout' the state during its 

;' sesquicentennlal and̂  the East Coast 
during the reopening of the Statue, of 
Liberty. They are the recipients of 
several citations of excellence from 
the state government arid were also 
presented with the Spirit of Detroit 

vavyard, - ; . , 
' I n keeping with the Easter season, 

they >vil I conclude their Livonia ap
pearance with Handel's "Hallelujah 
Chorus." -

• 4 MAGICAL MINIATURES 
Contest and unusual displays will 

highlight the annual Miniature and 
- Teddy Bear Show, at the Northwest 

YWCA' 10 am. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
March 19. The Northwest Y is at 

1 25940 Grand River in Redford. 
Amateur room boxes will be 

judged and prizes will be awarded. 
Prizes will also be awarded for the 
best dressed, smallest, largest and 
most loved teddy bears. 

Dealers, hobbyists and craftspeo
ple from throughout the state are ex
pected to participate in this year's 
event. There is a $2 admission fee. 
For more information, call 537-8500. 

• ART AUCTION 
The Livonia Metropolitan Club, 

VFW Post 3941, will sponsor an art 
auction at the clubhouse, 29155 Sev
en Mile Road, Livonia, at 7 p.m. Frl-

t 

1-800-US-BONDS 
An easy solution 

to gift giving 

us. 
SAVINGS 

BONDS 

Northvilie Colony Estates 

BEST NEW •: 
HOME VALUES IN THE, 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
- , F R E D E. GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC.-

Suic-1916 

• I V ; 

TIFFANY 
1700 Square F«t H51,300 
• 3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Format Dining Room 

";• Kitchen Nook ... . !-. " 

YORKSHIRE ^ 
2250 Square Feet -. 156,750 
• 4 Bedrooms • 3½ Baths V: 
• Living Room •Dining Room 
• N o o k * Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 
Colonial $•. c / V A A 
1920Square Feet 1 . 7 * i , * t U l / 

• 3 Bedrooms* 2½ Baths 
•Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook • Den 

SOME MODELS AVAILABLE IN SO to 60 DAYS 
MODELS LOCATEO ON: 
White Haven Drive. South side of 6 Mile Rd. and 'A 
Mite West Of HaagertyRd. . ' . ' : : . 
MODELS OPEN DAILY .od SUNDAY 1 P.M, to <S P.M. 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M. (o i P.M. (Clojed Thursday) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Realty 

453-2653 

MANCHESTER 
2400 Square Feet «159,500 
• 4Bedrooms* 2½Baths 
• 1st Floor.Den* Living Room 
• Dining Room* Nook 
• Kitchen • Family Room 
• Laundry Room -

,sa 
mt\ »*H> *^+Q 
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III 1n farr r tngton HHte 

im A SO Acres 
100 Detached Units 
5 7 - 4 Unit Clusters 

from $ 144.900 to $ 225,000 
Phase I - Close Out Phase II - Now Open 

day, April 7. The public is Invited. 
Admission Is $3. 

• CERAMICS EXHIBITION 
The Michigan Ceramics '89, the 

annual statewide Juried exhibition 
sponsored by the Michigan Potters 
Association, is now on display In the 
University of Michigan Jean Paul 
Slusser Gallery In the school of art, 
2000 Bonlsteel Boulevard. A recep-, 
Hon and awards ceremony will be. 
held from 5-7:30 p.m. Friday, March 
17. 

• KEYBOARD SEMINAR ' 
A mini keyboard seminar, featur

ing Lee Sebel, will be sponsored hy 
Wonderland "Music at the Dearborn 
Hyatt Regency at 7-8:30 p.m. and. 9-
10:30 p.m. Wednesday April 5. 

The seminar will feature key
boards, synthesizers, sequencers and 
electronic drum demonstrations. For 
more information, call 584-8111. 

• PALETTE CLUB 
The Palette and Brush Club's an

nual spring art show, "Spring Con
cepts," opens Monday, April 3, and 
continues through Monday, May 1, In 
the Birmingham Community House, 
380 S. Bates, Birmingham. A recep
tion is scheduled from 2-5 p.m. Zubel 
Kaehadoorlan will be the Juror. 

• AUTHQR TO SPEAK 
Southf leld author Thomas Sullivan 

will be guest speaker Wednesday, 
April 12; at the -book and author 
presentation to be held during Na
tional Library Week hosted by the 
Carl Sandburg Branch of the Livonia 
Public Library. • 

Sullivan will speak and autograph 
copies o f his novel, "The Phases of 
Harry Moon," described by Library 
Journal as a "comic novel, strong on 
clever wordplay and edge of absurd
ity landscape." 

Copies of the book are now on sale 
at the library at a 20-percent dis
count for those who wish to read It 
before the talk. The event is open to 
the public. For more Information, 
call 476-0700. 

• PEOPLE DANCING 
Audiences will enjoy a two-for-one 

price as People Dancing and the De
troit Dajice Collective come together 
Thursday-Sunday, March 16-19, with 
a concert highlighting the impres
sive talents of both groups. Perfor
mances will take pface at the Per
formance Network, 408 W. Washing
ton, Ann Arbor.> Show times are 8 
p.m. Thursday through Saturday, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $9 
general admission and $7 for stu

dents and seniors. 
In addition, those wlfh a late cur

few and a sense of adventure will&e 
able to take advantage of two lat6-
night performances at 11 p,mt( 

featuring an eclectic program^f', 
dance, Improvisation and perfocm-^ 
ance art by Whitley Setirakian, P$fc, 
pie Dancing member Abigail Hoffls-
by and company apprentice David 
Salowich. "V."V 

t . . . . 

For more information, call »96-
5968. >.*•. 

• BRIGHTON * 
CONDOMINIUMS 

W3QDQ1DGE 
HILLS 5 

" ^ 

Luiury condominium 
' matnaatladina 

rm1ng«roo4a6 tatting 

FROMS87,500-$135,500 
(Broker Participation Welcome) 
MODEL PH: 229-6776 

Building better homes in 
Brighton (or 23 years 

f«o*)t2r 
^ f t V t r f t o U t l t o a 

iMer 
' ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ t " Hours iN< 

719 E. Grand River, Brighton PH: 
tsatlHcuttnfl Opportunity 

DIRECTIONS: 
1-J5 wait to U.S. n aoulh to flral 
Brighton «111(1«« Rd ) Go waat 
(turn right) on l««Rd..1h milaa 
loRlclstlRd .(utnflghtm 
miles to Oik Rldga • turn lafi. 
modal* on Ult hand alda 

UodalHouta 
OsllylM. 

Sfft Sun. 11-5 
229-5722 Clotad Tuesday* 

(Thursday* S A V E $ 20,000 , 
WALNUT HILLS CONDOMINIUMS (CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

LAST CHANCE FOR A GREAT VALUE! \ 
• Regularly Priced From $154,990 
• NOW SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES_£ROM 

'136,150 ON LAST FEW REMAINING UNITS 
• SOME WITH WALK-OUT LOWER LEVELS 
• MOVE INTO AN ESTABLISHED COMMUNITY 

WITH ALL CONSTRUCTION COMPLETE 
OCCUPANCY IN EARLY SPRING 
Open Dally 12-5 p.m. Closed Mon. & Thurs. 

Location: South of Walnut Lake Road, 1 Block Weat of Drake Rd. 

Come in today, ask Pat about our new special prices. 661-0338 
Herbert Lawson, Inc. 
CO-OP BROKERAGE INVITED 

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER 
OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU T O . . . 
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the Same Day 
• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from your Favorite Supplier 
• Hire the Tradespeople Yoo Want 
• Negotiate Better Prkes and Faster Service... And 

You Don't Hart to Be a Licensed Builder or Work wUh One to Qualify. 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
"Our loan program is dttigntd to help make your 
building project the easiest and safest possible " 

616-956-9369 or 313-665-4321 

C^fel^^IU^: 
...in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

Arbor Village Condominium was built to provide practical living for many 
different lifestyles. Each residence Is provided with a covered carport for 
your convenience. 

features Include: 
• full basement • central air 
• ceramic tile baths • fully carpeted 
• 6kyttght3 • fireplace (option) 
• dishwasher, refrigerator, range • 1st floor laundry hook>up* (option) 

Ranch* 
and Townhouse 

Styles 

PtUed *73,900 
MODEL HOURS 
Dally & Sunday 
. 10-6 P.M. 
MODEL PHONE 

397-8080 +* i 

PALMER SHELDON 
DEVELOPMENT 

Built by: 
S.R. JOHNSTON CO. 

V A o^m 
BLUE HERON PONTE 

Beachfront Cluster Homes 
...in Northyille Township 

Trystal clear warers 
1 lot 

Boating-
Fishing-

& Swimming 

Pfice<j 
From nmm 

AH this and mote awaits you at Blue Heron 
Pointe. Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury 7 
homes with walkout lower level and private decks/ . 
patios overlooking cairn waters and sandy beach
fronts. "/'••.;;"':--'> ."• :>;;. 

"- (Wt Co-op with aJlRtaUori) 

BUM 
HERON 
POINTE 

=F 
stvr 

IHYHIE 
sOOtthS " 

M-14 

ON BECK RD. 
'̂ MILE 

SOUTH OF 
SEVEN MILE 
NOfrrwviLu 
TOWWiaW 

££*• •>* h' 

m***m^imH • i ii ( mi, ••* 

JMODCLS OPEN DAILY 1-8 PM (ClOMd Thur».)| 
MARKETING 
AOENT W O L F E 

c o n d o m i n i u m s 
Ramblewoodf^onest 

!A Secure Qatehonse Community 

'Mm 

"2 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

other builder'* option* nre 
Our Standard Features 

NATUrtAf. FJUKPLACKAVKT HAU 

WHIRLPOOL T i m / L t Kl.OOn I.AUNDUY 
A'n'AC.lKD OAilAOK/mJII/r-lN Al'I'UANCKS 

Farmlngton Hills 

II 

I 
ru" 

Open Daily 12-6 p.m. 
PRICES FROM »163,900 

788-7150 
ftnotfier fine (Presentation from ' ] 

Chapel Hill 
• ••••iMgaaiMai A frrtlwrvM ( W » » » . thA 

* 

> r r t t l > p r v M Cm?**}. t*A 

i Ah»Mn«VlTlilLi.iJMliillW%M>>i«li1)ll.ll 

,v • /!'. •v; K 

m m 

file:///lbraryiutomatlon
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Put glamour to work in bath • Thepulse of your community • The pulse of your community • 

r F YOU ABE looking for glamour in your house, save it for 
' your bathrooms. 

If you have looked at model homes or apartments, you 
r probably noticed a good deal of concentration has been 

given to that area. 
^°For me, nothing is drabber than a white-painted wall in the 
bathroom. Whatever the size, you can make-a bathroom as 
bright as you like. . ' ~ • 
J'lf you have a window In your bath and don't need privacy 
from that window, glass shelves with cache pots filled with 

. African violets make for a charming look. Using wallpaper 
with matching or correlating fabric ds a shade for the windows 
is another look you .may consider. The bath/shower should be 
tceated as a window - lie backs and a valance to hide the 
sfiower pole. - . 

^ou can be more daring In the powder room. Since this room 
tends to be small, mirroring should be your spacemaker. In the 
master bath, be as lavish a3 you like. In a bathroom that Is used 
t y youngsters, praptlcallty becomes priority. Vinyl paper can 
be both practical and good looking. 

A FAUX marble finish is an exciting look for the master bath 
or powder room. Because it takes a very special painter to 
accomplish the look, the cost may seem prohibitive. But, If you 

designing ways 
Eve 

, Garvin 
add the cost of wallpaper and the labor to install, you will be 
very close to the price of the faux marble. 

Vertical blinds with matching paper Is another option to con
sider for hiding the bath/shower. 

If you aren't working with" an interior designer, become a 
designer yourself, the wallpaper books are filled with options. 
Study thenVand see how c'reative you really can be. 

I received a letter from a reader who Is Interested In my 
design course. It Is given at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial 
beginning May 2, twice a week for 7¼ weeks, a total of 15 
lessons. The course Is limited to 24 students and each class has 
approximately that number. I am now on my third class..-.-

For information, call the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 881-
7511. 

~0L4-I p 
Bean 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper carrier. 

Call 591-0500 
for details 

t h e 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

m 
fciBI 

(313)227-4600 
WKfOR 
B U l b E AS'REPRESENTATIVES 
• MARGE EYERHART 
•REXAIHOCXAOAY 
•KEVIN QERXIH 

-TftOHHOKETTTi— 

- l v-,v :-»! *!..-> 

A Presenting . 
• RAVENSWOOD • 

-.= \,-v>% ••- ,*- . i ~ ; y . . A . . , > • . - . ' • . . . 
•yy <y•"•••!mt*?f> •':-l<-:--',:-i•;- A>v; 

m 
l~**Y» 4 B ( e » ! h • 
3ffiri9 Lot* 
^.tSkActe lo 2 

'•fteeiiem 
'§oo<s 
' feation»i 

lilies 

§2^3» 

Homes Now Under Construction 
Prices From $200,000 

L
uxurious two and three bedroom townhouse and ranch 
units available from $127,900. Vaulted ceilings, natural 
fireplace, basement, patio ot deck, Euro-styled kitchen 
complete with oven/range, dishwasher and microwave. 

Luxury and quality...attainab!e at affordable prices by The Irvine 
Group, Inc. 

Come and see why we've built a 
reputation as the finest community 
in Farmington Hills! 

Models open 

daily. )2-6p.m. 

661-1400 

CONDOMINIUMS 
m 

Lixify livtatf At 
Aff«nUMe Prices 

Each condominium features 
160() square ft. Sotne unit* 
hlave rcathedral ceiling*, 
fitrium room Avith batcpny. All 
iiiiits hav^ ciiitbni^kitcheii^ 

i l ^ \ : \ ' . - : . ' • • ; • - - ^ 

Distinctively 
Different... 

All Units Feature 
• n^nd^r^i^Und ; heat<ecl 
yy -parking. ̂ -^/¾^¾^¾^ 

QVerJookfhg '-^fairway 
V6i^Gt.e.a t Oa k 's:;:- --

1 

S^^ty^^^r 

: I 

Priced inm *139,5## 
immediate occupancy 

Mod^lsippcn Sat. & Sun. 1*5 p.m. 
• or by Appointment 

•:;J^;V OT 

W^r, Manual, 

********* mmmi -LJL. 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

'ybrtstozvne 
THE CITY'S NEW ELEGANT 

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 
fc-. " -• " | ? 

D 

BEAUTIFUL SPECTACULAR PARK VIEWS 
PRIVATE 300 SQ.FT. DECKS 

• Natural Fireplaces 
• Stained Woodwork 

f.ir 

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
300Sq. Ft. Decks 
> Central Air Conditioning • Wood Windows 
Garages With Openers • Oak Cabinets. 

• Handicap Unit Available 

Ceramic Tile 
Soundproofed 
G.E. Appliances 

«>i. 

:4 

& 

' 'Georgetown Architecture in the City of Plymouth 
From »119,900 

& 
35 

the 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

TMt t<Hi <# iVCC«»l 

For Information Call 
RAY LEE ^ 

at the Michigan Group '•% 
Model 455-5650 - ^ , 
Office 591-9200 * 

MODEL HOURS: MON.-SUN. 12-6 P.M. * CLOSED THURSDAY 
i* i * — * - — -— — ^ • i ' i i i 

m*m 

TYatiquil ponds dot the tmidsaipe-that 
isxtomimiedhy avwneval foreslof 
toivering Pine, Maple and BircJi) Your 
detached condominium home, a fam-
bling ranch or a majestic colonial is 
set tn one ojseveml cul-de-sacs that 
are sculptured into the natural beauty 
'of the surrounding forest. 
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I in America' in spotlight 

Whoever you are — Mias Bomber Plant of 1943, prizes are 
awaiting you at Henry Ford.Museum this weekend. 

i :\ 

• O&E Sports—more jhan just the scores 

ft 

Brand New Development! 

Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Now Taking Reservations! 

• PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! • 
, For a l imited t ime only 

S t , STARTING F R O M . ; . . . . . . 
Si/perbenergy ; ;; *A /w/fff^T9 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

229-6559 
or 229-5722 

efficient homes 
with 2 x 6 walls 

H U K I I INC 
119 t 0't^4fti<r. B'IJMOA 

From the fields to the factory, from gracious 
urban avenues to the dusty trail West, the stories 
of women from all walks of life come together 
to form a special look at this nation's past. 

That happens this Saturday and Sunday when 
the Henry Ford Museum celebrates the every
day, life experiences of common women with a 
special weekend, "Women In America: Ordinary 
Women, Extraordinary Lives." ' . 

Visitors will meet women behind.the.wheel of 
a 1922' Detroit electric car and over the counter« 
of a 1950s diner. They can even.try their hand at 
ordering "diner style" -r slab; of moo, anyone? 

They'll learn about the struggles of life on the 
westward trail and the sadness of life for a slave 
woman and her family. : ' 

Rosie the Riveter will be on hand to share the 
excitement of winning the 1942 Mis3 Bomber 
Plant trophy, members of the Ladles Temper
ance League will enlist the public's support for 
their Cause at a march and rally. Even life In the 
kitchens of four different time periods will be 
explored. 

TOPPING OFF the activities each day will be 
a live fashion presentation, "The Lifestyles that 
Set the Style." 

Visitors will view the outfits of an 18th centu
ry farrhwlfe, fashionable ladles of the 1830s and 
the 1880s, a turn-oMhe-century office girl and 
immigrant laborer, and a 1850s Bloomer girl. 

What It was like to be laced Into these clothes 
and what might have happened-to the women In 
them also will come up for discussion. 

Rosie, where are you? 
Somewhere out there exists the lady who won 

-the-1943 Mlsy Bomber-Plan r-trophy-pletured 
here. The trophy, and fictional character Rosie 
the Riveter (as Miss Bomber Plant), will be fea
tured at Henry Ford Museum's Women In Amer
ica weekend, Friday and Saturday. 

Museum officials are hoping the mystery lady 
will attend the weekend and identify herself. 
They want to learn more about the unusual item 
donated to the museum years ago. It is believed 
the prize was awarded at Vpsllanti's Willow Run 
Bomber Plant. Other clues provided on the tro
phy are the winner's name, "OAW-CIO Local 
50" and "Dept. 947." 

Miss Bomber Plant, If you're out there, let the 
folks at Henry Ford Museum know by visiting 
March 18 or 19 and telling them your name. 
They've got a special gift and a lot of questions 
waiting for you. 

6V-

...is someone's idea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
in classified to find the 

right environment for 
you. 

CLQ66IF1ED 
RDVEOTI6ING 

644-1070 OaWand County 591-0900 Wayn» County 852-3222 Rotfest«r/Rocfu>ster H.-.S 

• The pulse ot your community $ The pulse of your community • The pulse of your community O 

Team Up With The Best! 
JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM!!! 
For information on a career in Real Estate please call 478-5000 

RamNewood Lake Estates. New construc
tion in FARMINGT0N HILL8. Contempo
rary Ranches and townhouses are spa-
clous with vaulted celling, skylights, great 
room, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, li
brary/den, central air, deck. Gatehouse 
community with prices (o fit your lifestyle. 
From $224,900.478-5000 07-B-O409-423 

Custom ranch on spectacular wooded and 
private lot with its own private pond. Pella 
windows, dual fireplace,all hardwood 
floors and cuslom window treatments art 
just a lew of the extras In this vary special 
N0VI home. 2 bedrooms; 1¼ bathe, dock, 
trees. $185,000478-5000 0744299 

Well maintained and tastefully decorated 
Tudor styled Colonial features family 
room with fireplace, crown mouldings, 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, library, 1st floor 
laundry, central air, deck and bullt-ins. 
Good FARMINQT0N HILLS location. 
$174,900478-500007-8-2205 

Quality throughout this lovely 4 bedroom 
Colonial In KOV1 with great room, formal 
dining room, library, raited hearth Art* 
place; 2½ baths, covered deckand large 
lot. $172,900 478-5000 07-B-2262 

Well-maintained home on quiet street In 
Divine Child Parish. Charming kitchen and 
breakfast nook with custom oak cabinets 
and large pantry. Formal dining room, liv
ing room with picture window, large family 
room with fireplace, wet bar, new carpet
ing. $149,900 478-5000 07-8-23(2 

Situated on almost one ecrel Custom built 
3 bedroom Ranch In FARMWOTON HILLS 
boasts neutral decor, charming family 
room with fireplace, natural woodwork,-
2½ bathe, central air, patio and generous 
storage areas. $129,800 478-5000 07-B-2207 

You'll, tdort this 2 bedroom Townhouse 
Condominium rn NOVI. Featuring central 
air, breakfast nook, natural fireplace and 
patio with wormenlzed deck. Enjoy thrl 
summer with t'pool and tennis court. 
$94,900478-500007-8-2345 

, ^ 1 i nm—iTl i« •"**" ' I ; I - - -
Absolutely mint condition It the only way 
lo describe rWs condo. Move right into 
this elegant home wmY bricked fireplace 
onceeoo wim cerveo menne, uewooms 
with private bathe, basement, garage, 
central and gorgeous grounde. Fool end 
tennla courttl Hi^OO 828-8100 62-D-M08 

SOUTHFICLO. Neutral decor and move-In 
condition highlights tWt 3 bedroom Town
house with 2¼ baths, bay window, formal 
dining, fireplace, patio and two car car* 
port Clubhouse and pool privileges. 
$78,500478-500007-8-0998 ' 

Merrill Lynch Realty 
Real Estate Division 

4 Y 

• Novi/Northviilo - 478-5000 
• r . j r r n i n q t n n HiUr, 6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 
. Hl.'<-:wv,fu.|rt Mill'-, 6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 
• W<«M HlriomfuMcl 851-8100 
• I roy 689-8900 • RixheAvi 6518850 
• H H r K . . i t i o n ! M T .'!(»••. 

540-7200 

tf y> 

riHssa 
' «tr-
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591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSJFIEO ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THUR8DAY ' 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEAOLINES . 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

M0N0AY IS8UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY IS8UE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY * 644-1070 

WAYNt COUNTY _. 591-0900 

ROCHESTEfl/ROCHESTEfl HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
A BEAUTIFUL BRJCK RANCH 

3 bedroom. 5 mile and Neviburgh, 
basement also uoOe/ lamify loom. 
air. new large oak country kllchen. 
new bath, plus '/> bilh, marble (ill*. 
oax floors. Florida room. $91,900. 
II'FABULOUS'II 464-1431 

A BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial m 
dosireabie Krmbcrry OaXj. tmmacu-
la!o condition, loo many extra* to 
KM. $113,900. Open Sun. 1-4.3303« 
Martin, of can lOf showing 427-3479 

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE 
LtVOmA N.W./by owner. Spacious 
2.400 sq ft. contemporary buBt 
1986. tulfy insutaied. energy effi-
cieoi. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family 
room, formal dlnJng room. rireplace, 
1st floor laundry, alarm, 
landscaped, sprinklers, huge docks, 
ceniral air. litlthed garage. 
$?29.90O. Prlnclpds only 476-6163 

ALL VERTICALS- mini bEnds 4 ap-
pliances go with tils 3 bedroom co
lonial. Super famiy room, fireplace. 

- targ« rjedri attached 2 car garage. 
$»15,000. 476-6966 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
GrO Rd.. betw 7 A 8 Mi!« 

Wooded lot*. 15 Custom Home 
Sites Cape Cod». Colonials & 

Ranches 59t-3433 

ATTRACTIVE HOME 
Superb 3 bedroom great room colo
nial. Too may extras to mention! 
Owner* transferred Retucianl to 
00 $159,600. N786 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
A White Picket fence. n*w landscap
ing & beautiful Florida room make 
this 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial very 
special In the summertime. 
$»25,900. Can alter 6PM. 522-«77 

Beautiful Ranch 
Ready lo move-In condition. Pa/vV 
finished basement, 3 bedroom* i 
1¼ bath*. $«3,900. 

:^Bambling Ranch 
- , Wis*> let-ftoorto^ftory. on Urg»Ssw3-

i M r w x m . I H baths, fuS basement, 
$**r«oo. , . -< • • ./ v • ^ 

SNTIIRY2I 
J*v^,, Hartford South 

•:;«- 261-4200 

312 Livonia 
CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1H 
bath, finished basement, cedar clos
et, heated 2 car attached garage, 
private beck yard, extras, land con
tract available. $69,900. 421-3814 

COUNTRY SETTING 
Sprawling 3 bedroom ranch on al
most an acre. Absolute mint condi-
l>on. Large IMng room with fife-
place. Formal dining room & big 
family room. 2 car attached garage, 
home warranty, compotrtfvefy priced 
at $98,600. -

CALL CEWTUftY 21 CHALET 
OANMULLAN 477-1800 

CUSTOM Contemporary Colonial. 
1986. 6 Mile and Haggerty. 4 bed
rooms. 2¼ bath*, library, first floor 
laundry, formal dining. Bvlng room, 
large family room wtlfi fireplace end 
cathedral celling. skyOgM. Anderson 
windows. 2x8 wan*, sprinkler sys
tem, circular drive, landscaped cor
ner lot. large wood dock. $179,600 
Leave message 591-9422 

- CUTE Afi-A BUTTON 
Oetigritful 3 birjrpom ranch m N. 
Uvonla, Large master bedroom, 1H 
car. spacious yard Doo'l miss It! 
$59,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

way fireplace, carpeted jit's sharpl). 
2 car garage. Call Jerry Shi 
R^Max West 261-1400 

UVONtA - 14350 Loveland. 3 bed
room 1¼ bath ranch home with son-
room, finished .basement. 2 car at
tached gvage, central air, home 
warranty protection. $96,900. 
Homeowner's Concept at 349-3355 

or owner 422-4574 

J BEGINNERS BARGAIN Easy term* 
J lor Orst-llme buyer*. North Livonia 
J brick and aluminum 2 bedroom 

!

*• ranch. Cheaper than rent and avaS-
abte for immediate occvpancy. 
$45,900. 

, - - HARRYS. 

Dollar Wise Dream 
VaK» plus In this energy efficient 3 
bedroom ranch, gourmet kitchen, 
rec room, professional landscaping. 
$68,900. 

Large Lot 
Remodeled kitchen goes with this 
wed maintained 4 bedroom 2 bath 
colonial with large larnffy room. 
$89,600. 

Olde Rosedale 
Charming 3 bedroom colonial, ele
gant IMng room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and remodeled 
kitchen. $113,900. 

Dream Home 
New construction designed for eom-
lortabie IMng. French doors, bay-
windows and ceramic floors make 
IN* 4 bedroom tudor spedail 
$184,900. 

.CENTURY 21 
^ Hartford South 

464-6400 . ;U,EA^& J--CLEAN-
ELE.0AHT LlfEjSTYLE Ne^.auJXJM-. *.Br«c4M».3 bed/POTO.brick ranch. 
sion in Nortttwest Uvonla f e e t w e » T " — - - - - - - ! » = — • . • . - — 
this 1988 bum,2600 squa/e ft. Cape 
Cod. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 2 fire
places, lour skylights, Jacuzzi tub 
and so much mora. $274,(00. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

IWOLFE 
421-5660 

•N HOLLOW-by owner. Open 
5. 35034 Wood, 3 bedroom 

anch Attached 2 car garage. 
alhs, family room/fireplace, 
air. $116,900 464-0639 

ON VALLEY: 4 bedroom. 2V» 
Colonial, formal dining. 

room fireplace, wotmanUed 
y custom extra*. Immacu-

Just move-In. Premium lot. 
Byowner v 464-6160 

itjrOWNEB • Colonial brick. 4 bed-
i(9WL ?A oaths, formal dining 
' iP40Wa m i ' r ' '0 0 r n w R n Replace, 1 »1 
' fiopf. laundry, M basement, et-
' tached 2½ car garage, buflt In pooL 
'$148.000. Buyers only. 69l-947t 

J- ~ BYOWNER 
.La/Be 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ 
\ baths', beautiruOy landscaped, circle 
itjrhj*,' central air. Fealures loo nu-
I itexou* to mention! (7 M3e 4. levan 
lA/aa). Open House Sunday l-5pm. 
t5f4jtOardar>elU ; 477-0776 

:¾¾ NER- one of Coventry Gar-
|<Jea* finest 4 bedroom brick 
I 'MSM*- Breejeway attached 2 car 
:o,arage, on wooded tot. Beautiful 
I (Mile/ suite. 2'A bath*, large fin-
IlShad rec' room. Central air. Ander-
:(oakv»ny Many 

mentft; 
extra*. 

22-0564 
, — > ^ . , . wVvdows. 
) $154.900. By appointment 

• BROWNER-OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5PM 
IPioeaeek, prime lot, 4 bedroom*. 
'2 / t baih*. 2'fireplaces, cental air, 
« —. exuas!$ 186,900. Q/476-4679 

<BY OWNER- Rosed'a.'e Oardert*. 
j 9620 Loveland. Open Sun. 1 -5pm. 

. i 3 bedroom brtck ranch, basement. 
)garage, 1/7.000., . ' . 42M1S7 

tBY OWNER larg* 3 bedroom 
[ranch, 1½ bath*, activity room, 2V» 
!car garage. OouWa M , new carpet-
|lr>9, etc, $64.900. • 622-4337 

!BY OWNER Mlddlebett/6 Mile. 2-3 
'bedroom brick ranch, large room*. 
'firepliM. finished basement • & 
jbreeteway. Move-In cdndlllon. 

Lvge wooded lot. Uvonla schools. 
j $66*200. 425-172? 

I BYOWNER v . 

i3 bedroom, formal dWng, remod
eled toichon wtth appliances. M l 
basemvil, 2 car garage, beautiful \* 

i (cr* tot wlih decks A (bova ground 
I poot $79,000. ; 471-5113 

'CASKC CAROEN - ' 3 bedroom 
fireplace, g i -

move-In condl-
464-3609 

|f*rtcX famiy room 
. f ra j f . fenced yard 
jlkfcgwnef. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Roomy 4 
bedroom colonial In Gold Manor 
Sub. Features 4 bedrooms, 2Vj 
baths, large family room, country 
kitchen, fireplace, central air, vinyl 
windows. 2300 M.tt.. and mora. 
OPEN HOUSE • SUNOAY 3/19, 1-
4PM or cantor appl. 464-3706 

HOT NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick ranch with famDy 
room, fireplace, (ttlohed 2 car ga
rage. Finished basement $ 104.900. 

HORSES IN UVONLA 
Up lo 2 horses e-towed on this 1V» 
acres. 3 bedrooms with basement 
and much more. $123,900. 

ERA-Country Fudge 
CaJ 474-3303 or 346-6767 

INK8TER-7 MILE AREA 
3 bedroom. $4,000 down 

land contract terms. 
Van Reken flaalty ' 668-4700 

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL on tNa 
300 x 220 fool kH on a main street kt 
desirable Northwest Uvonla. AX 
brick ranch with fun basement and 
attached 2 car garage sits on prop
erty. Almost 'A acra of vacant prop
erty directly behind this parcel Is 
a/so available for sale. Cai lor de
tails. $102,900. 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 
IT'S HOT! 

Sharp Rosedale brick home. Offer* 
charming natural fireplace. I'/t bath, 
large kitchen, finished basement, 
covered porch 4 2 ca/ garage. Only 
$79,900 

"PERFECT 10" 
Is how wa rate this absokrtefy gor
geous 1500 »q.fi 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2½ bath, natural fire
place, dream aixa kitchen. sppB-
ances. eenlrar air, outstanding flon-
6» room, finished basement * »t-
ttchod 2 ca/ gar*** • • ' W 600.- • 

IT'S HERE! 
Quality SYtng with modern convant-
ences. Spacious Cervt built 4 bed
room. 2¾ bath brick colonial. Fea
ture*; Horary, first floor laundry, 
central air, security system & mora. 
Prime location In popular sub. 
$169,900. 

Century 21 
Today /261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Win nlnflOtflo* 

1980,1087,1968 

i-gGM&i 

FREB 
MOVING!' 

100, Inc. . 
^fc^When you buy or sell your home Ihfough 
~ ^iri©, I'll pay for your moving* — which Is 
4w3>ne of many benefits that^you'll receive. 

>Vlth oyer 1,1 years of ex-
'•J^perlence, I go the extra! 
•4^talstaftce to make yourj 

t£rnoveJ»mobth and easy. 

Call 

~ Rbn Ochalai 
348-300( 

(ttff V f t t,t,it i**» i m i h m 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
By owner -Five M3«/l«van. Open 
house Svfi.. naon lo 6pm. 4 bed
room colonial. 2½ balhs,-l800 •<?• 
ft., central air, 2 car all ached ga
rage, good shape. $t 15,000. 
449-4607. , • or464-6995 

JUST. REDUCeO-brtng your check
book 10 I N * weD-malmalned, 3 bed
room brick ranch wlih IWbaths. 2 
car attached garage, family room, 
fireptaca. updated kitchen, replaced 
windows, and morel Open Sunday, 
1«4pm,$117,500, . C4S464-6423 

LIVONIA - brick bungalow, toll
ed. 3 bedrooms, basemenl and ga
rage Kitchen and bath rusl updat
ed: Good location. $56,900. Ask lor 

Wall ' . 

Century 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 
LIVONIA. By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
aluminum sided. tuB carpel, stove & 
refrigerator, oewly decorated 
throughout, flas FA. breeieway at
tached garage, large lot, many 
trees, fenced yard, no basement. 
$49,900. Leave message. 346-3504 

• LIVONIA RA.<CH 
FAMILY ROOM -$72,900 

CALL JIM WILBANKS 
Real sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bam, (Ire-
plaee In family room, modern kitch
en, newer roof, large lot. first floor 
laundry room. 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

UVONIA 
Welcome to Stoneleigh Vdiagel 

Hall mile west of Farmlngton Rd. 
N. of Schooler all Service Or. 

Huge bedroom & good stte closets, 
plus the open floor plan, equals con
venient Irving In this 3 bedroom co
lonial, first Boor laundry, 1½ baths, 
immediate occupancyt $ 119,900. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

Moving up from 1000-1200 so,, ft. 
house...? You won't be disappointed 
with the bedrooms or closets in this 
one. Master bedroom has private 
bath, first floor laundry, walk to 
schools. Come seel 
13969 Riverside Ct $129,900. 

Fairtane Realty 276-6200 
LIVONIA WEST OF MERR1 MAN 

9317 TEXAS 
NEW LISTING - $64.900.3 bedroom 
brick ranch, updated kitchen, cen
tral air. professionaSy finished base
ment, has 2nd kitchen, full bath, 3 

UVONtA. 1984 SPACIOUS RANCH, 
was a model. 3 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, great room with cathedral 
celling A brick fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast nook, 
tufl basement, large 2 car Insulated 
garage with opener, central air, fuffy 
carpeted, sprinkler system, large 
deck, completely landscaped, many 

• $164.500476-4659 extras. Must seeM 

LOVELY RAVINE LOT, 1500sq ft- 2 
bedroom*. 1 bath, fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage. 1st fioor laundry. 
family room, other extras. $73,900. 

622-0608 

Vewer U*rrr^wndo4rifroughout. 
mished baaamanl, cant/al air, ga-
*ge.Onfy »74.900. Ca« today. 

CENTURY 21 
/our Real Estate 525-7700 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

Lake 

dale 
302 B irmioOh SfTv- BloorrJie!d 
303 WwlBtocflteld-Orchi/dLaXe 
304 Fannington^a/TTdnotori H.JS ' 
305 BrioWon.Harta7x},Wa^dLak 
306 SovWield-UihAip 
307 South Lyon. Millerd, KoMand 
308 ftocftester-Troy 
309 Royal ODt-Oak Part 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wrxom-Commerce-Urtori LaXs 
311 OaXJ&nd County Homes 
3 »2 Uremia 
313 Car.ton 
314 Plymouth 
315 NorthviCe-Non 
316 WesUfld-Ga/dsnCrty 
31? Bedford 
318 Dea/bof"-Dearborn Hsghis 
319 0(os$ePoln!a 
320 Horn-Wayne County 
321 Hornes-Lft-ogston County 
322 Hom«s-M3COmb County 
323 Homes 

Weshlenw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
32J RealEtU!fl$efY.ces 
328 CorxJos 
327 tXiptexes 
328 Toirnhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobfc Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 TimeShare 
338 FJorida Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 LaxeRiYer Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery lols 
351 BusJiessiProIessonai 

BoMings 
352 Commeroa/Reiai 
353 IndusulaiAVirehouse 
354 Income Property 
358 Investment Property 
358 Mortgages/Lang Coni/acts 
360 Business CwortunrUej 
361 Money to Loan-Bow* 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

WEST BLOOMFlELOr—i 
BLOOMflfclD 

ROCHESTER 

TRCTY 

400 Apartments 
401 Furature Reniai 
402 FurrrthedApartmen'i 
403 Renia) Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt. 
406 Fumshed Houses 
407 Moo-'e Hemes 
403 Dupfeies 
410 Flats 
412 Tcr.T^ouSey(kindorr.rwms 
413 TlmeShsre 
414 Florida Rentals 
415 VacafonRenlaH 
416 Hals 

417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 Moc-3e Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted io Rem 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
.424 House Stfrg Service 
425 ConYaJesoant Nuxng Homes 
426 Home Heilh Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mri Storage 
432 Commereiit/Relil 
434 Irxtostnal/Wa/ehovse 
4J6 Oftoe Business Space 

t=J EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AJ IMI estsia a&,nrtaif)Q tn tna newspaper e subject to if* feCctl far 
H<xs*v Ac"* '9W *ftfcn mskes it a*pa/ lo sOrence 'tny preference. 
krnttton or docfinMnatiofi btied on race, cotor. reason, sei ot intention 
tomakeenysucfiprele&fice. frntaton or asctirninat>on,' This newspaper 
wisrK^knowingfy accept any eo\&lt$ing tor renestate whictia *> violation 
ot (he taw. Our readers a.-a hereby informed that eirfte&ngs advertised tn 
ihrtnerrspepesa/eevalabhonenetwlcpporhnrybasa. 

Al advertising pubKjhed in The Observer & Eccentric is subjeel to the 
cooditens stated in the sppocabie ra:« card, copies of wNoh are evalabi* 
from the Advertising Oepartmeni. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schootoefl Road. Livonia. Ml 46150. (313) 5912300 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserves th« right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eeceniric Ad-Takers have no authority lo bind this 
newspaper and onry pubScalion ol an advertisement »hal eonstrtut* final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order 

312 Livonia 
MARCH MADNESS C-*ner wants 
action on this 3 bedroom. VA balh 
ranch. Finished rec room, aluminum 
trim, family room, natural fireplace, 
attached garage and more. $95,700. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

RENNOL0S' RAVINES (5 MJ» & 
Levan). Bunt 1987,3 bedroom. 3 fu» 
bath brick ranch. Central air, beaub-
fuHy landscaped, sprinkler system, 
first floor laundry, warm tones 
throughout Choice Jol & more, 
$15Tf00. 464-2573 

312 Livonia 

MORE THAN 
YOU'D EXPECT! 

m this 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
over 1 acre. Family room, dining 
room. 2¼ baths. Florida room, fin
ished basement, separate garage, 
circle drive, patio, deck around gor
geous Inground pool. $137,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

312 Livonia 

MR 6 MRS NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Ouiot streets In established area of 
(ven-kept homos. 4 bedroom coioni. 
u witrt 2¼ baths, family room, fire
place, sprinkler system, central air, 
Hl ached garage. $ 164,900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
' 261-1600 ••' 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4,e9170pOrto 
M. ot Joy. E. of MSddJe&eft Remod
eled 3 bedroom brick ranch, famOy 
oom, fireplace, deck, country kitch-

jn. tw baths, fuB basement, storage 
sarn, $78,900. 422-2732 

C R O S S W O R D PUZZLER 
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Olympics 
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312 Livonia 
V.EAT AS A PIN and much larger 
:fvan most (tarter homes. You get 3 
sedrooms, family room with fire
place plus 2 car attached garage. 
lul l move (n your furniture. 
159.900. 

3PEN SOU 2-Spm. tOmberty Oak* 
3uad. 2.000 to,, ft, 4 badrooma. 2½ 
Mths. cenual air. 33025 BarUty. 
J123.900. 525-4J28* 

"HARRYBT 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Livonia 

RAVINE LOT • three fourths acra. 
First time oflared Brick Quad L«r«J. 

5" UuoV»jm trtfn. 5 b * *«S i *—2" 
Mth*. finished baaemerit Wa*-out 
ower level. Family rfcom. S 
Joorwafl*, flrapiac*. B««t lot in Bur-
ton Hoflow $135,000. Ask for 

Jim Broome 

Integrity 525-4200 

MORE 
Thit clMtiflcar-
tlon continued 
o n P « j « 1 0 € 

DELUXE 
RANCH CONDO! 

PLYMOUTH! 
Less than two 
condominium * 

ear8 old, this one fioof 
as soothing balcony 

views of wooded nature area's. Inside, 
the interior causes you to hesitate....for 
Its so well done and sophisticated. A 
large IMng room with a custom mantel 
on the fireplace, formal dining, 3 bed
rooms (the master has a walk-In closet 
and private *ath), 2 full baths, 1st floor 
laundry andra one car enclosed garage. 
$114,900.(453-8200) 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON MEADOWS" 
presents an 18 monlh old two story that 
Is truly a work of art every desired In
clusion has been painstakingly consid
ered and added. A large marble foyer 
with an open curved staircase, a 17 x 
17 family room with a striking fireplace, 
a study with Impressive views and 
French doors, a lavish kitchen arid 
breakfast area, an oversized laundry 
room, an opulent master, bath, walk-out 
lower level with a second fireplace, 3¼ 
car garage, circular drive, extensive 
landscaping, decks and patios. FAULT* 
LESS] $395,000 (453-8200) ; • .-,-

FIRST 
OFFERING! 

DELUXE CONDO! 
Amazingly pampered two story Con-
domlniurn west of Sheldon with endless 
upgraded features.....alry, refreshing, 
expensively appointed. 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, formal dining room, a 23 x 12 
living room with fireplace. 1st floor 
laundry, security system, cosily floor 
coverings, basement and attached ga
rage with opener. Central Air and a: 
lovely patio. $120,000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! "LIGHTHOUSE 
COURT".....a prtad location wrnberted 
wtth a spare-no-«Btp»n»e Bhuwcwe 
home. A truly ImprBiitve n*** kHchen 
and master bath. New irirKlow*. Lovely 
foyer and open staircase, 27 x 1$ fwniy 
room with a atone tVapiaoa, a abrary. 
designer window treatments, floor 
coverings, lavish iaridscaplng, etc 
$375.000.(453-8200) :̂  

PLYMOUTH! Over an Acre and Just off 
N. Territorial, this original owner Colo
nial boasts 3 bedrooms (the master has 
a large walk-In closet), 2¼ baths, a 
Great room with a woodburnlng (ire-

. place, upgrade kitchen cabinets, an enr 
closed summer porch. 1st floor laundry 
and side entrance 2¼ car garage A 
large patio with a canvas cover. 
$159,900.(453-8200) •• :.--.'- •'. . -

PLYMOUTHl STYLE AND POOP TASTE runs thtouohout trrla exoapttonal ouatom bum 
stone and cedar home offered by the original owners on over (2) Acrae. fWraahlngry 
unique with extravagant features beginning With the ouatom oak carved double entrance 
doors with beveled/leaded glass side lltes. 4 bedrooms (3 on the main floor), 5 baths, 
formal dining room, 29 x 18 family room with flrepfaoe, PeMa windows, a study, a lavish 
new kitchen, 1st floor laundry, basement and side entrance 2Vi car garage. A 5-year-oW 
architecturally designed fully eelf-conlained adjoining buHding conststs of a 2 bedroom 
apartment above an 3 car year-round workshop. UNRIVALED! $395,000, (453-8200)' / 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00ta5KK) 

6190 WINTER DRIVE, CANTON1 Eaet of 
LWey Just Norm of Ford Road. Pieaaa 
foAow our directional signs. This newty 
toted and pampered Colonial haa"«ich 
STiiaVoming exterior. 3 badrooma, 1¼ 
bathe, freehry painted interior and eurte* 

• itor, new Central Air, famiy room with. 
fireplace, aH KHohen appHanoaa ramain-
k>gt basement and 2½ car attached oa-
rage. BE SURE ANO Vt$tT ON 8UH> 
DAYI $102,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'8 earHar section of "BEA
CON HILL" captures the essence of en-
loyabte IMng In this decldery custom 
room, 4 bedrooms, 3½ balhs, 1st floor 
family room .with fireplace, an extrava-
gant lower levei, 2,000 so,, ft. entertain
ment arera, 3¼ car garage, circular 
drive, etc. $235,000. (453-8200) 

CANTON! 
FIRST 

OFFERING! 
THIS MAY BE JUST THE HOME 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FORI XrTai: 
tractive brick exterior with a refresWrtg 
floor plan framed by a backdrop ol tow
ering trees In popular "SUNFLOWER." 
A gorgeous kitchen open to the family 
room with its new wood Petla doorwail. 
There are 3 bedrooms, 1VV baths, a 
large foyer, family room with an arched 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, en extreme
ly well done finished basement, end 2½ 
car attached garage with op*n«r. OEN-
TRAL A1RI $121.600. (453-8200) 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

the pi e4ts—t 
by l o w e r i n g 

"HOUOH PARK"! NEW ON THE MAR
KET! "WOOOLANO PLACE" con
sidered by many to be 
street In town. Framed 
trees and a deep rear yard,.thie attrac
tive Colonial feature* 4 bstfrooms <»»e 
master has a large we*-rn doeet), 3 tun 
baths, formal dining room, a Nmty 
room with buW-in boofceeeee and a 
woodburnlng fireplace «n wKtoawl 
summer porch *oa b««#mtwii wv5 s*da 
enlranoa 21* ct oaraoa «rfth opener A 
City r>rtpnbort>ood k n o w n tor t t t pofAt-
layity a n d rtgrrifuty eo $ 2 2 9 . 0 0 0 
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THEIR TOP ASSOCIATES OF 1988! 
¢#988:. w 

ROBERT L. OGG 
Troy Office 

Inner Circle Leading Edge Society 
— PresidentVClub 
Seven Million Dollar Club 

1988 SALES ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 
It is a pleasure to honor Robert L. Ogg as our top Sales Associate for 1988. 
With a total sales volume In excess of Seven Million Dollars, Bob joins an 
elite group of real estate professionals across the nation. His dedication, 
business acumen, and desire to excel earn high marks from clients, fellow 
sales associates, and staff members. 

Bob is a member of the prestigious Inner Circle Club of the Leading Edge 
Society, the President's Club, and the Delta Sigma Pi Business Fraternity. We 
congratulate Bob on his outstanding achievement and wish him continued 
success as he enters his sixth year of Real Estate Sales. 

•JUDITH K. ANRRAPP 
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 

. • A R L E N E P . S I R S A 
FRANKUNPARMINCTON 

•ANDREW 8. COLLINS 
FRANKUN-FARMINQTON 

•KATHERINE A. COMBS 
BIRMINGKAM-BLOOMFIELD 

•DELORBS & DAVIDSON 
FRAXKUNFARMINGTON 

INNER CIRCLE AWARDS 
The highest achievement In the Leading Edge Society Is the 
INNER CIRCLE AWARD - presented'to those Sales 
Associates who achieved a level of performance well above 
the nationally-established goals for excellence required for 
membership into the Leading Edge Society. We congratulate 
our 1988 Inner Circle Award winners! 
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•SHARON D. KIPTYK 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

•LUCY NORMAN 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• R O B E R T L. OGG 
TROY 

• A N N A R. PEARCY 
ROCHESTER 

• A R L E N E L. P R E Y 
PRANKLLN-FARMINGTON 

MARILYN f V R O B B l N S 
''.'>T TROY 

• J E A N N E L. TILFORD 
TROY 

•GERUNDE I. VuDREISEN 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

P A U L L . W A G N E R 
FRANKLLN-FARMINGTON 

•THERESA K. WEBSTER 
BIRMINGHAMBLOOMFIELD 

• K A T H E R I N E M. BELL 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 
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•CECELIA E. BROWN 
ROCHESTER 

• S A N D R A L. DUCKXOW 
FRANKUN-FARMINGTON 

SALLY O. FLYNN 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMPIELD 

7...-

•flBSBCXM J. JAMES 
"•)K3TBL00MF1ELD 

The LEADING EDGE SOCIETY was established by Merrill 
Lynch Realty to recognize the leading Associates across the 
country based on earned income and unit sales. We present the 
Merrill Lynch Realty/Michigan representatives of the Leading 
Edge Society. 
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• J A N E JOBST 
ROCHESTER 

• J A N E P. KASAPIS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• J E A N A. LA WES 
ROCHESTER 

• R O S E A N N NESTICO 
TROY 

•THOMAS D . NOLAN 
BIRMLNGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 
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• E I K E M . P E R R E A U L T 
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON 

•MARILYN J. ROLPH 
BIRMLNGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

• L E E C. THOMPSON 
ROCHESTER 

• K A R E N A. WARNER 
EDLMINGHAMBLOOMflELD 

NANCY J. W E D M E S K I 
- WEST BLOOMFIELD 

THREE MILLION DOLLAR CLUB 

SIX MILLION DOLLAR CLUB •CECELIA E . BROWN 
. ROCHESTER 

• S A N D R A L. D U C K I * T I X > 
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTirrO/-.i! 

SALLY 0 . F L Y N N 
BIRMINCHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

•REBECCA J . JAMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• J A N E JOBST 
ROCHESTER 

• J A N E K. KASAPIS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

' J E A N A. LA WES 
, ROCHESTER 

JAMES E . McRITCHIE 
BIRMINGHAMBLOOMFIELD 

••> J. > • 

M i 
^ 

r3 ^*^ 

wL 
• A N D R E W a COLLINS 

FRANKLTN-PARMINGTON 
• A N N A R. P E A R C Y «LUCY N O R M A N ' J E A N N E L, T I L F O R D 

ROCHESTER WEST BLOOMFIELD . TROY 

• R O S E A N N NESTI0O>i7*: 'THOMAS D. NOLAN 
TROY BiRMINGRAM-BLOOMFIELD 

• E I R E M. P E R R E A U L T 
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON 

• K A R E N A. WARNER 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

NANCY J. WEDMESKI 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

•MARY J. WILLIAMS 
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON 

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR CLUB TWO MILLION DOLLAR CLUB 

MTA O.ANDERSON 
BIRUNGRAU-BLOOVFIELD 

NEIL 0 . BALL 
TROY 

UNDAR.BALSLEY 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

SUSAN C CANNEft - ¾ •BtTTir* CECHANOWia 
BDUCNCEU<-BLOOHFIELD 'Xl>2 WST BLOOMFIELD 

iis-wwiaausTopBiR 
BIRMKGRAM-BLOOMFIELD 

SUE CROW 
ROCHESTER 

• a E A N O R H . FEELS Y 
ROCHESTER 

•JERRYJ.FUMHOilSER 
ROCHESTER 

RANDAL L GOODSON 
FRANXIW-FARMJNCTON 

MARY ELLEN HAAN 
ROCHESTER 

•TERILKASTEN 
WEST BLOOMFffiLD 

NORMA J. KELLER 
--BQUIKGRAM-BLOOSffiaD 

MARYLLAMPHAN 
*EST BLOOMFIELD 

HELEN L U N D 
ROCHESTER 

• A R L E N E P. BIRSA • D B L O R E S S. DAVIDSON •SHARON D . KIPTYK " A R L E N E L . P R E Y ' T H E R E S A K. WEBSTER 
FRANKLIN-FARMTNGTON FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD FRANK LIN-FARMING TON BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

IJ'OUR MILLION DOLLAR CLUB 
•THEODORE S.MARECIU H X/ftSVN R. NELSEN «BERT A NEWMAN DOLORES J. NOWAK 
BDUflNGBAM-BLOOXFIELO •y.BIPJCKttOI BLOOMFIELD FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON WEST BLOOMFIELD 

•HHDEC.«DR SPENCER 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

ROSEANNET.STrrLE 
BIRMKCRUI-BLOOMnELD 

•LEE a THOMPSON 
ROCHESTER 

•SHIRLEY A WATSON 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

ONE MILLION DOLLAR CLUB 

•JUDITH K. A N K R A P P » K A T H E R I N E M. BELL *KATHER1NE A. COMBS 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 

ANNET.ANDRIES 
FRANKLIN FARMINOTON 

PHYLUSL BARKER 
TROY 

r. 

VIRGINIA E BDCERJU 
BDUCNCHAM-BLOOMnELD 

MARIAN A BEER 
BDUONGRAM BLQWOTELD 

JOAN S. BESSINCER A T JH8BARA J. BORTON 
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON I f X ^ 'ROCHESTER 

LOISZ.BR0DIE 
ROCHESTER 

JEANN.BDCHESKY 
TROY 

MARYCAPELU 
FRANKLIN FARM1NGT0N 

JOYCE C.CATHER 
TROY 

&LV0RAD.CONNON-
TROY 

GEMYEVBEDeWUHXHT 
. BIRMINCR-WBIOCWIELD 

ICVOAM-IWaTWOU 
BOOCIJiGRW K t f W t t L D 

UWRENC1P.DERDA 
NOVI N«"«TH^LLE 

WILHELMTNA t * W L 
BIRMWCIIAJMWOWTCLD 

CA>ot».rnT|M> wBmtoomu) 

• I tAVMOND P . O W E N S MARILYN P. ROBBINS ' M A R I L Y N J, ROLPfl 'OERUNDB I. YaDRIESEN PAUL L, WAONER 
FRANKLIN PARMINOTON TROY BIRMINGHAMBLOOMFIELD WFST BLOOMFIELD FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON 

PRESIDENT'S CLUB 
The President's Club represents Sales Associates who have achieved 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS In listings sold and ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS In sales. 
• f t p f g x n U Prwld«nt> Club member* for lt<>. 

JONNIBM.CURMI 
FRANKLIN FARMINOTON 

DOROTHY B. HODGES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

; JEFFREY M. HODGES 
FRANKLWFARMINGTON 

ELttAWTH A HOFFMAN 
ROCHESTER 

GLORIA M. HOLZMAN ,.| JJ.WENH IGNATOWSRI 
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON ;fti TROY 

( MARIE JOHNSON 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

J«ANNERlNO 
BDOCNCfUM BLOOMFIELD 

KAREN RNILL-VATSIS 
BtRMOCHAM BLOOMFIELD 

REYAM.KOaOLEK 
NOVINORTHVILLE 

PATRKIAM.KRESIN 
NOVI NORTHVILLE 

ROBERT J. KRCrrorm PATRKTA M UFOND 
FRANKLIN -FARMINGTOM nWNKUNFABVIWTON 

J E 4 N A . U P 0 I N T E 
TROY 

P A M K L A A i m J J A 
NOVl-NORTmiLLB 

A. I 
TROY 

IJ.OIBARY 
FRANKLW FARMPWTON 

WURONP.Q'MEARA 
ROCHBJTW 

W<pllAR.PAUiOl: rjH.iATRiaAA.POYl 
KWflfwuMiiooiirmo ia TIPPTBLOOMTIELD 

I • PfYUISMW 
: Bnaaw*KttNrnu> 

CBWmNKMSrtYOCK 
NOVI-NORTHVILLE 

MKKAELJ.SeKOSXY 
TROY-

DGNNBJ.mAY 
Novt NOirrHviuE 

H.ISANA.TOMUNSON 
MUaGHAM-ftLOOMnKLD 

J l W r t C W A U I C R NATALIE BWttJON 
WICTBLOOMPISID 

BARBARA l i Y t P N O i t 
THOY 

^ 

i: 

HIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

64G-6000 
FRANKLIN/FARMINGTON 

626-9100 
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TROV 

689-8900 

y. .<•• 

ROCHESTER 
1 ' ' 

651-8850 

\> 

WFST BLOOMFIEin 

851-8100 

N O V I N i 'V - 'TMX 

478-^0()11 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Thit ciMtitication 
continued from 
Ngo 7E. 
w v-̂ ----. --:=:-. •' 

::;ii2;Lhfot>ii \.;• / ; 
SEW CONSTRUCTION Immediate 
Xcupancy ) ln~Northw««t gvonie. 
A?a*kcvt basement off«»4 to (N* 3 

. • sedroom great f oom ranch. * 2'* 
. Jatha. firec+e**. *un room with 
,%jencn door*, 2H ear garage, full 
~>eaemenl. 1« floor laundry, cerany-
• -¾ toy** and landscaping. »167.550. . 

• HARRYS •••••• 
rv,-;.-. 

1 

WOkfE 
421-5660/ 

•J-

r v 

312 Livonia 
iO SUBS FOR ME1 Gfve roe • wlde-
>pen half acre country lot In North 
Jvonia with • sprawling brick ranch. 
I bedr oome, 2 fun balh*. huge faml-
y room with fireplace, Wg eating 
(lichen, 1st flow utility, now carpet-
ng end attached oarage. »68.500.. 

HARRYS. .-.:.' 

WOLFE 
: 421-5660•• • • ' •> 

THREE bedroom frame home with 
aluminum Mm. attached garage. aB 
eppiiences. no basement. $«9,000 

' 261TB25 

TRANSf ERRE0.0WNER8 *re anx-
kxit to negotiate a sale on this 4 
bedroom bungalow complete with 
new oak kitchen. You'* enjoy ihe 
large IMng room plus family room 
ana sepaYete> dining area.- Beautiful 
treed corner lot. Priced ai »69.900. 
: ; , H A R R Y S . ' ' 

'WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Livonia 
SEE THIS ONE LAST TTie other* 
won't eompa/e. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch with (amrty room and natural 
fireplace, basement with W bath, 
completely remodeled kitchen,c*n-
traJ Hr, aluminum trim and 2 car ga
rage. $92,900. . -

--. HARRYS. !."•' 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 
THIS VERY SPACIOUS RANCH on 
nice sUe lot hat It e». 1st floor laun
dry, central air, 2V* oath*, ptu* at-
1 acted 2½ car garage and bas*-
menl. Prime location at $142,900. ' 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

SHOVYSTOPPER Tht» one will 
knock your' sock* off. Ideal central 
Uvonla location tor a 3 bedroom 
brick ranch otfering 2V* bathi, fami-
ly room with. fireplace, finished 
easement, nicer/ remodeled kitch
en, central air and 2 car atieced ga
rage. »1.14,900. " • 

'•/-' 'HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

VERY FIRST SHOWINO Hearty new 
1997 bum a bedroom brtck cotoniaj. 
2H balhs. Ut floor laundry, natural 
fireplace, central air and • 2 ce/ ga
rage »139.900. 

HARRYS. ' • * . ' , 

WOLFE-: 
421-5660 

WOWI4 Bedrooms. 2 ful baths, 2V* 
car «ide entrance garage*) North
west UvonljL Extras Jnc*jo> central 
air. electric air'cleaner, large dra
matic foyer, master bath, and beau-
lifultenced-ln yard. »139,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 • 

312 Livonia. 

Wooded & Scenic 
A much sought after ravine lot on a 
ouWe-sao In one of N.W. Uvonla'e. 
choices! neighborhoods. 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, plus In-law suit* or 
office area. Neutral decor, walkout 
basement. »199.900. Ask for. . 

: MARY McLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW : 464-7111 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER-OPEN SUN, 1-4pm 

or appointment: Im'medlate Occvi-
paney. 2349 Roundtable Eesl; 8. of 
Palmer, W, 61 Lfliey. 2400 sq.ft. co
lonial, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 car 
garage. ExuasI $110.000. 397-0944 

Dream Colonial ; 
WOW- »109.500. Fabulous brick 
beauty backs to -the enchanted for
est. 3 or. 4 bedrooms (IS x 16 mas' 
.ter). 2½ baths, entertainer"* family 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 2 car attached garage. Call; . 

-• •-• KATHLEEN 

"•• CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, lnc.476-6000 

313 Canton 
CANTON, BY OWNER, Super quad. 
»115,000. 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 
Open House Sun., 12-8. «194 Willow 
Creek Or., brand new weed-free 
lawn. Direct sales only. 981-4914 

CANTON COLONIAL., a delightful 4 
bedroom.TA bath home with a 
large kitchen, formal dining, lamlfy 
room wUh fireplace, gorgeous patto, 
and so much more. Can 10 see this 
beautyl* 112.900. _• 

FIRST FEDERAL 
478-3400 

CANTON NORTH • 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brlch ranch, dining, famify & 
Irving, 2 car attached, »107.990. 
Musi tetl. Eves: 454-OS42 

• FIRST OFFERING 
Large 3 bedroom N. Canton Coloni
al has H I floor laundry. 2 ; 18" bed
rooms,- famify room fireplace, fin
ished basement, central air, formal 
dining - +' much more. Asking 
»123.900. Call; CHUCK HROMEK-
Re-Max Boardwalk. . 459-3600 

' I V - ' o i z j 

Reol ,.6/tdteJhc. 

EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY HOME AND NEIGH-
80RH00D - This sharp 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
brick colonial not only offers ah rdeal Northvllle 
location but also offers 1st floor laundry, master 
balh with walk-In closet, library, underground 
sprinklers, spacious rooms, professional 
landscaping, etc. Invest in -napplns**; $174,900. 
<P27POn)4$3-$800 

LIVONIA - POPULAR LAUREL PARK 8UB - 4 
bedroom brick colonial, 2¼ baths, finished room 
in basement, neutral carpet thru-out, newer 
kitchen floor and cbuntertops, deck and sprinkler 
system. $174,900 (L71MAL) 522-5333 

NORTHVlLLE -Beauty and prestige go hand In 
hand in this one-of-a-kind Williamsburg styled 
Colonial, The 2½ story, 2"x6" construction In
cludes five bedrooms, 2¼ baths and second floor 
laundry. For the buyer seeking the unusual. 
$187.900 349-1515 

PLENTY OF HOME FOR THE MONEYI Sharp and 
clean 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with an Ideal 
location. This home has plenty to offer, 1st floor 
laundry, central air, freshfy painted, wood deck 
(approximately 2400 aq. ft), must wo at only 
$ 116,900.453-6S00 (POOM ET) \ 

LIVONIA *. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch conven
iently located, hardwood floor In family room, 
newer floor in kitchen, sun room, cenlral air and 
more. $142,500 (L42SUN) 522-5333 

NORTHVlLLE - A Victorian treasure just waiting 
to be boughtl Natural woodwork and stained 
glass from the "good old days," but a kitchen as 
modern as tomorrow. Spacious rear yard and 
newer 2 car garage. $175,000 349-1515 

Itsa CENTRA AIR Pius attic fan for comfort - all 
aluminum exterior trim for free maintenance, 
super family room, wet bar with cupboards, cell
ing fan, Pella windows and 1988 top grade car
pet, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, 2nd 
bedroom with walk-In closet and main bathr ac
cess, a second master suite. $139,900 453-6800 
(P38ADM) 

LIVONIA -COVENTRY WOODS tranquil setting 
among the trees,4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, com
pletely redecorated (n neutrals with newer copper 
plumbing, zoned heat, fireplace In large formal 
living room, Inground 35 x 17 gunlte pool. i 

$149,900 (L48SOU) 622-5333 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - Spacious 2500 sq. ft. 
Cape: Cod situated on approximately' 1¼ acre 
treed lot. Fenced rear yard with plenty of room for 
a large garden. Home sets back 200' from road. 
Many newer features throughout. Only $123,500. 
349-1515 

UVOMA -QOROEOUS WOODED RAVINE LOT. 
That join* Idyl Wyfd Golf Oourso. Spacious 4 bed
room colonial, 2¼ car garage, 2¼ baths, finished 
walk out with wet bar, 2 level patio, 1st floor laun
dry, central air, sprinklers, Intercom, many more 
amenities. A must to see. $172,900 (P210AK) 
453-6800 , 

LIVONIA - Lovely cuttorn 4 bedroom brick and 
aluminum colonial on larger ravine lot. Formal 
dining room, country kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, porch overlooking park-like area for 
summer pleasure, walk-out basement, 2¼ baths 
and much more, Only $159,900 (L41ROY) 
522-5333 

NORTHVlLLE • A neighborhood of Imposing 
homes surround this exceptionally gracious 4 
bedroom,- 2½ bath Colonial. The many custom 
features Include a ceramic tiled foyer. Island 
kitchen and an unusually large deck with access 
to family room and kitchen. $209,000 349-1515 

v-, *• 

LAKCPOINT1 RANCH - Plymouth Lakepolnte 
Ranch. 3 bodrooms, 1¼ baths, attached 2 c«r ga
rage. Spacious kitchen and dining area. Beauti
fully finished basement with wet bar and lots of 
storage, central air. $106,900 (P51GRE) 453-6800 

CHARMING COUNTRY HOME. On 1.99 acres 
sellers say ail updated in 1983. Fully bricked '87, 
Pfutnblng updaled, 200 AMF electrical. Furnace 
'86, septic '85, water softner '66, farm shed with 
efectrlcfty. Newer thermal windows. $94,000 
(P53BEC) 453-6800 
GREAT PRtCI, GREAT AREA - Very sharp and 
clean 3 bedroom ranch situated in a great family 
neigriborhood. This house has it all on oversized 
2 car garage, spacious kitchen, full basement, 
famify room with fireplace. $92,500 (P87MEA) 
453-6800 
PRIME LOCATION W NOftTHVHLE COMMONS 
• Thla 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial is the Ideal 
homo for the active family. Arnenltlee include 1st 
floor laundry, large eating area off kitchen, heat
ed Inground pool, Jacuzzi In finished basement, 
central air, newer roof, formal dining room, family 
room with beamed cathedral ceiling with fire
place, $199,900 (P03BAN) 453-6800 

'-!-.-./."*?1."!' 

LIVONIA • Transfer forces sale of this gorgeous 
H acre + lot surrounds this meticulous 1600 sq. 
ft, ranch with totally updated kitchen, newer car
peting thru-out. formal dining room, family room, 
large Florida room, attached garage In beaullful 
location as you will agree. $124,900 (L54GRE) 
622-5333 : - v r 

LIVONIA - FIRST OFFERINGI Exceptional 3 bed
room ranch 13 x 10 addition, complete new kitch
en with lots of cabinets and ceramic floor, newer 
bath, Insulated windows, full basement, 2 car ga
rage, Excellent value at $82,500. (L72HAT) 
622-5333 . 

LIVONIA • Superbly maintained brick ranch In 
prime Livonia setting. Many features include 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished basement, interior 
newty painted in neutral colors wilh plush carpet
ing, aluminum trim, wood deck, private yard. 
$92,900 (L83SCO) 622-5333 

LIVONIA - LIVONIA ESTATEI Large family home 
on .9 acre, 4-5 bedrooms, 3 fil baths, 3 fireplces, 
formal dining, workshop/shed. $155,000 (L22SIX) 
622-5333 , 

We are Interviewing for Sales People, please cat 

NORTHVlLLE • Located on a Commons area, this 
3 bedroom brick Ranch Is ready for Immediate 
occupancy. All the desired features for the dis
criminating buyer are here! So why not be the 
lucky one? $169,900349-1515 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Maintenance free 2 bed
room Ranch with many newer features Including 
roof, siding and furnace. Basement and 1 car ga
rage. Immediate Occupancy. Only $35,900. 
(N43ETO) 349-1515 

• ' . • ' ' ' - ' • ' • " ' ' • . ' ' ^ . - • . " ' 

PLYMOUTH « Just waiting to be boughtl Many 
newer features to be enjoyed In this brick Ranch 
wit 3 king-sized bedrooms and 2 full baths. The 
completely modernized kitchen gives you built-in 
maid service. Not to bo overlooked, the 2-way' 
fireplace between living and. dining rooms. 
$124,900 (N36MIC) 349-1515 

NOVI • Just move right In and enjoy the club-, 
house, swimming and tennis. This 2 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath unit shows like a model home with new car
peting and much more for only $95,600. 
(N27GLE) 349-1615 

Darierio Shemanskl, Plymouth 
. 453-6800 

Don Kamon, Livonia 
622-5333 

Chuck Fatt , Nbrlhvlllo 
349-1515 

/fchujeltzerfiSf^es 
fttot (/tot*, IrK. I l l 

I i \ \ t < . M l ULMUiliUMI 
, Mil. H-..-I 
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313 Canton 
DEMANDTHE BEST 

PiTia/ed colonial with all the extras 
on over 2 acre lenoed sol with city 
convenience, but rural eel ting. Ex
ecutive enterialnera deDght. 4 bed
rooms, Vh baths, master suite with 
*aJk ki closet 4 master-bath, quality 
workmanship. Family room with ca
thedral ceiUng. 1sl floor laundry, for
mal dining room, central air & 2 
garges. C M for extras »225,900 

Gentury2i^ 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
FIR3T OFFERING 

PILGRIM HILLS-
.,-. LANDHQll! 

And much morel Oet ready for sum
mer with beautiful Inground poof, 
patio & prlvacyl This prime 1.1 acre 
roiling country .Vxetlon win be a 
dream come Irve lor the right buyer; 
Home freshly painted with new car
peting, well paper-and 'fully 
landscaped. Call for an appointment 
for showing. »225,000. Direct- In
quires to Dona Strang. -495-1153 

FIRST OFFERING . 
This large 3 bedroom N. Canton Co
lonial with 1st floor laundry, 2 - 16' 
bedrooms.* Jemify • room fireplace, 
finished basement, central tit, for
mal'dWhg. + much more. Asking 
»123.900. Ca9; CHUCK HROMEX. 
Re-Max Boardwalk, 459-3600 

Get The Most 
For Your Moneyl 

In this loveh/ 3 bedroom ranch. 
Great roomwUh fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage, professionally 
landscaped lawn with sprinkler sys
tem, 2 decks erxJ mucn more. Call 
todayl $94,900. 

Rewarding Horhel 
This sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
oilers - sunken L-shaped IMng 
room with dining area, famify room 
with fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, major appliances arvd much 
more. Just »104.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

TWO YEAR 0L0. 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod with 2 full baths, on laroe lot. SS 
x 111. Centra! air and Wayne-West-
land schools. »105.900. 

291-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

A GREAT BUY 
Spacious 3 bedroom colonial. VA 
baths, (amity room with fireplace, 
huge master bedroom, new furnace, 
central air, vinyl windows, carpeting. 
2 ca/ attached garage. N. Canton 
ne^hborhood. Only »117.900. Call.. 

Susan Hucal or 
Anne Reddy 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

HARD TO FIND ... spacious 4 bed
room Colonial located m very desir
able Cavalier Village Sub. In Canton. 
This Immaculate home offers plenty 
of elbow room with huge master 
bedroom, extra large master bath, 
additional "> balh. extra wWe at
tached garage 4 more. Only 
»106.900. 

YOUR CHANGE TO MOVE - into a 
highly desirable neighborhood. This 
3 bedroom alt brick ranch with fami
fy room fVepiace, (ufl basement, 
nice open floor plan, located m N. 
Canton - won't last long. FHA/VA 
terms possible. Only »54.900. 

Askfor.JOEFARXAS 
Re-Max Boardwalk. 459-3600 

N CANTON - brick ranch »119.500. 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, air, sprin
kler, famify room, fireplace, garage 
1st floor laundry. 455-618« 

NEW 3 BEOROOM, 2 BATH 
RAHCH. 1st floor laundry, fun base
ment. 2 ca/ attached garage, car
peting. Terriric Ford Road/Haggerty 
bcalion near practically everything! 
»93.500. And plenty of time for color 
selections. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
THEUV10NAC2ECH 

Re-Max West 261-1400 
N. CANTON. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
1st floor laundry, air. sprinklers, 
more. Open Sun. i-5pm. Prlte re
duced • bring all offers. 455-0433 

313 Canton 
OPEN SUN. M . • 44982 Patrick. 
2550 X). ft. oversized lot. beautiful
ly landscaped N. Canton 4 bedroom 
plus den colonial. 453-7587 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
42417 Redfern - 8, of Ford. W. ol 
Uflie. Large 3 bedroom colonial, 
featuring * plush carpeting, brand 
new no-wax flooring, family room, 
main .floor laundry and central air. 
New on . the market! Asking 
»105,900. CaB: -• : 

SYLVIA KEOUGH 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 . 

1577 8rooMew Or., brick contem
porary quad In lovely setting, fresh-. 
ly decorated, 3 bedrooms Including 
;2 X 11 master, cathedral ceilings, 
family room .with fireplace, v/t 
baths, central air, garage and more. 
»104.900. CallHMS. 569.-OO70. 

SPACIOUS 3. bedroom colonial, 
huge country kitchen.' oversUed 
tamHy room. i»t Boo/ laundry, patio 
enclosure with deck, central air, 
large fenced lot overlooking ravine. 
»124.900. Open House by Owner 
Sun. 1-«. . 459-020« 

ST. PATTY'S DAY SPECIAL. 
This sharp 3 bedroom colonial offer
ing large bedrooms, finished base
ment, 1st floor leuno-y, 2 car at
tached garage, central air. family 
room with fireplace, locnal dining 
room + much more! AsHng only 
»123.900. Call Chuck Hromck, -
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

VIEW SITE 
Brick colonial, fireplace, cenlral air. 
country kitchen. 4 bedrooms, V/t 
baths, master bedroom 20x15. ga
rage, basement 4 pool. $134,900 

478-9130 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

WINDSOR PARK 
Be sure to see this great 4 bedroom 
2½ bath cotomaJ dose to schools 
and shopping. Large Hying room 
with <linlng area, 1st floor laundry. 2 
yr. old furnace, central air. 
»114.600. Ask for Marda Benson. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

1,700SQ.FT. RANCH 
In North Canton. 3 bedrooms, tun 
brick. Professionally finished base
ment with wet bar. 2 full baths. 2 ca/ 
attached garage, large 20x15 (amity 
room with natural fireplace, new 
carpeting in move-In condition! AS 
this (or »114,900. Call Gary Jones. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

314 Plymouth 
A STORY BOOK PICTUREI 
Hard to find cape cod with 2.300 sq̂  
ft. of country charm and comfort 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, 2 
fireplaces, plus much more. Gor
geous throughout. Ask for soe Is 
soon. »189.900. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
This 3 bedroom ranch Is a "must 
see". Featuring • fire alarm system, 
fenced-in backyard, outside deck 
and energy efficient windows. Hurry! 
Priced to sen at »77,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 1257 S. MAIN 
ST. Free-startding omee building 
currently used by a physician. New
er plumbing, wiring, security system, 
aluminum trim. ele. Very wefl ca/ed-
tor. Cenlral Air, basement, abun-
daniorvsl'e parking. »149.500. -

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Trf1--'TT1afcl. 

Community 
West, Inc. 

Put #1 to work 
for you! 

You deserve the very best. 
Elect Kathy Hardenburgh 
real estate agent to serve 
you. Call to list or sell 8 
home. You will rece[ye 
$100.00 cash back "on 
your closed transaction! 

Ask for Kathy Hardenburgh 
^ ^ at Community West 

J T T Z I 
728-8000 

"Tm. 

Top Sales Agent 

February 1089 

Congratulations 

Sam Dibble, Jr. 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 
453-0012 

314 Plymouth 
A-1 RANCH Extra large lot In Plym
outh Township. Move In condition 
brick'ranch fealurlng 3 bedrooms, 
family room, big country kitchen, 
central air. 2 car.atlacned garage. 
2½ balh? and a professionally fin
ished and carpeted basemenl vrith 
4lh bedroom. »119.900-

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedioom ranch In 
Prympuih with walk-out lower level 
facing wooded 'commons area. 
•20WX) 459-3342 

BI-tEVEL. 3 bedroom, can convert 
to 4lh, central afr. kitchen with bay 
window, corner lot, walk to schools, 
»97.500.455-6728 or" 453-9265 

BLARNEYSTONESPECIAL ' 
This sharp 1986 quality built 2.697 
sq. ft. colonial with spacious foyer 
leading Into a large library offers 3 
car side entrance garage, under
ground sprinklers, cenlrafal/. 
Reduced lo »219.900. Can CHUCK 
HROMKE. Re-Max Boardwalk 

• . . • 4 5 9 - 3 6 0 0 

BY ONWER-Four bedroom. 2H bath 
colonial on private wooded Sen in 
Trallwood Sub. 8eautifufrv decorat
ed and landscaped. OPEN HOUSE; 
Sunday. March 19. 1-5PM. 10701 
Canlon Center Rd. 459-6974 

OUTCH COLONIAL on wooded lol 
3 bedrooms, 1¾ bath. 2 car garage. 
finished basemenl. oak foyer, ce
ramic lila kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, new Anderson windows, 
new roof, many extras. »139.900. 
OpenSun 1-5pm. 455-1196 

ENJOY THE AM81ANCE ol Old Vil
lage! Oradous older home with oak 
woodwork, hardwood floors. 3 bed
rooms, dining room, finished base
ment. Reduced »64.500. 

Marda Benson. Re-Max 8oa/dwaIk 
459-3600 

Executive Ranch 
Bonadeo buiu • large 1,600 sq. ft 
ranch with formal dining room. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ bains. Nice famify 
room with fireplace, partiaify fin
ished basement, deck and attached 
garage. »153.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FARM HOUSE 

New but "Old"I This timeless origi
nal Plymouth (arm house Is being 
"tota!ry" rebuilt from the frame up. 
Featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
formal dining room. 1st floor laun
dry, huge 2 car attached garage. 
Occupancy at dosing. Call lor Bst of 
upgrades. Ask for David Beardstey. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

HILLTOP SETTING ... overlooking 
pond on )ust under an acre, mlnules 
from downtown Plymouth - Is where 
this quality-constructed multi-level 
home is located. Home otters 4 
bodrdooms. Great Room, spacious 
k/tchen. dining room, 2½ baths. 
Must see to appreciate. Ortty 
»235,000. 

Ask for .. JOE FARKAS 
Re-Max Boardwalk. 459-3600 

Hough 
Park 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
675 MeKJnley. 2 bfks. E of Sheldon 
2¼ blocks Soulh off Ann Arbor Trail 

PLYMOUTH'S PREMIER 
IN-TOWN LOCATION! 

Impeccable and charming 
Cape Cod on large wooded 
loL Soaring evergreens. 
oaks and flowering trees. 
Slate foyer. 4 bedrooms. 2 . 
baths, oversUed side-entry 
garage with buflt-ln work
bench. Uvlng room, natural 

—Crepiace^eoiy f amifyjQom__ _ 
with beamed ceiling & Cus
tom bookshelves. Formal 
dining room. Hardwood 
noora^8»roughout. Air con
ditioning. Newer rool 
(1983). new', appliances. 
Easy exterior maintenance. 
Shaded patio. Professloo-
a!fy designed decorl 

NEW ON MARKET) 
$224,000 

Call SHARON EOWAROS 
441-2226 

SIGNATURE ill, INC. 
489-4010 

LAKEPOINTE - custom 4 bedroom 
ranch on culdesec. Large lot. futi 
wan nek)$tone fireplace. 2¼ baths, 
central ai/, 2½ car garage, insulated 
& paneled. Move In condition. 
»149.900. By appointment only. 
Buyers only. 420-0328 

NEW 4 bedroom splii-levei, 1¼ 
acres. Secluded, partially wooded. 
»120,000. Open Sunday. 1-5.14949 
Eckles. 420-3123 

0PENSUN0AY-1TO5PM 
Near Trailwood. Ihis beautiful colo
nial offers 4 bedrooms, famity room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
den, 2¾ bathj. 1st floor laundry. 
Many extras Including central air. 
Whirlpool in master bath, lovely 
dock with built-in gas grin and more. 
»158.900. 44472 BrooksJde or can 
for Appt. Days, 464-0100. Ex1. 300 
Or Eve's.: 455-6228 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
8920Woodberry 

(North of Joy. West of MeCk/mphe) 
Maintenance free colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, family room v^th 
fireplace, dining roon. Cenlral Air, 
appliances, deck & patio, newer 
landscaped backyard. »176.900. 

-• K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 
PLYMOUTH TWP. • 3 bedroom 
ranch, quiet street. »122.500. 
Open house Sun. 1-4. 41200 Bruce. 
By owner. 455-5183 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bedroom. VA 
bath colonial, lamBy room with fire-
piace, attached 2 car garage. 

459-4976 r ace, attaches z 
112.900. By Appt: 

WELCOME 
ABOARD 

Alien King, RAM, CRS 
AssocliteBroker 

We arc pleased to announce the association of Allen King as 
Associate Broker with responsibility for the residential market
ing and relocation services of the.Farmlngton Hills office. 

Allen brings with him 15 years of personal professional Real 
Estate service h experience In the area. He has received many 
awards, recognitions, and designations including, HAM (Realtor 
Aluml Michigan), CRS (Certified Residential Specialist) and was 
selected Realtor of trie Year 1986. He wilt J * a great asset to the 
quality of our real estate services. AH Join in wishing Allen great 
success... 

• Service Center • 
30004 W. Twelve Mile Rd. 
(across from Harrison High) 

FarralDgton Hllli, MI 

HKPPARD A 
ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 
85S.*ft7e 

. . r. 

let^^iMtffc * * * tfUMHMMMHMM a«Mh4aMa*at. 
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314 Plymouth 
^fLYMOUTHTWP. 
, OPEN SUN. 12-» 

6. ot Haooar ty, M. of Ann Af tx* PA. 
4071« f%» Trw. $109,000. Re
duced to MH CoukJ t * Immadlata 
occupancy on I N * 3 booVoom colo
nial, manylmprovsrwita. rwwar fur. 
nice, conU«l air, air daanar, base
ment, 2 car attached O V « M . AJf of-
f era consl<}«red. Hurry! CaS \ 

DONUQUE 

MAYFAIRV 522-8000 
PLYMOUTH, Wdjlbrto II. 3 bed-
room rarvcrt with area! room. 2 bith. 
air. dec>, aprtnkfer »y*lem. extra*. 
6 y c w w . | U 4 . W 0 . 455-5041 

PLYMOUTH - 1530 Nantucket, ttt 
bull. Large heated oareoe, 3 bed
room brick, «9,000. • 453-4298 

READY NOW 
Move Into thl* Plymouth apirt-level 
with Kt many p:«a»antrte» - fre*t>fy 
painted, new carpeting and kitchen 
floor, updated, furnace, centra) air 
and window*. Beautiful 2nd level 
deck overtook* aoadou* lot with 
country fence and attractive pianl-
ino*. 4 bedtoomj. IV*' bath*, famfy 
room complete uMi picture at 
$95,500. Call: FRANK PJLCY 
Cold wen Banker • 459-6000 

REDUCED LAKEPOIMTE • 4 bed
room 'ranch. 2 fuS bath*, finished e 
basment, screened back porch, 
15218 WJIowbroofc . ' 420-0248 

TWO STORY. 2 laroe bedroom*, 
dining room. den,~ fireplace. Hard
wood ROOT*, garage, basement. 
Call: 459-8114 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYM
OUTH Irom thJ* aunny. clean, 3 bed
room colonial. Large cozy dining 
room/living room with fireplace. Up
dated kitchen, new carpeting 
throughout, screened porch, lull 
basement. 2 car garege. large lot 
with many tree*. $119,000. 6r 
owner 453-2125 

WALK TO TOWN Irom thU tpa-
clou*. Victorian home. 2 large bed
rooms up & a iNrrJ bedroom (op
tional den) main floor. Open air Irv
ing room a dining room with bay 
window. Sun porch oft kjlchen. a full 
bath & one half. 319 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail. A»klng $107,900. Call 
SchweiUer Real Estate: 522-5333 

315 Northvllte-Novl 
NORTHVILLE COLONY 111 

By Owner. Great room ranch, 3 bed
room*. 2½ bath*. Lot* of e»ua*l 
8uver»onry. $192,900. 420-2195 

"AN AMA2INQ" 
vtSje. treed setting, lovely home, 
formal entertaining In living room 4 
dining room or spend quatty family 
time by one ol the 2 beautiful fire
places or view striWng sunsets Irom 
relaxing dockl 

Century 2\ 
Home Center 476-7000 

Thursday, March 18,1989 0&E *W1E 

315 Northvllfe-Novi 

, Lovely Colonial 
In Nonhyia* Estates. Tht* .custom 
built home has 3 bedroom*, 2½ 
baths, great room/firepiaee, library, 
1st floor laundry. Custom dec*, ex
tra large garage wfih opener. Truly • 
special hornet $219.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTHVILLE- Open House, 8undav 
2-5.. Wen bui« 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in city. Nicely treed large tot. 
Features 2 M baths, 2 fireplace*, 
hot water" heat, air conditioned. Rec 
room in M basement, garage. Musi 
be seen to be appreciated. 
1129,900. By owner. Ca8 for appt. , 
349-2600 349-1322 

NORTHVILLE. 5 bedroom*. 00 1¼ 
acre wooded lot off Sheldon be
tween 6 A 7 MJ!e Rd. Pool, ai/. sau
na. $229,900. 349-5041 

NOV) • country setting on-2'4 wood
ed acre* m great focatton. 2500 
Quality so'rt contemporary, only 3 
yrs old with 3 bedroom*, den. 2½ 
baths,'sunroom with spa A more. 
$249,000. , 344-0912 

NOVI - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
lest is best - New construction. 
Just 1 arte left In Movi't most presti-
plou* new area-Wood* ol Carriage 
Rats. The only Kmli i* your Imagina
tion on whal designer-estate bunder 
Roben RusseJ Novak create* for 
you Grab the brass ring and go for 
111 $510,000. C641 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

BEAUTIFUL! 
Completely renovated large home 
on 1 acre ol land in Northvlfle. For
mal dining room. 3 car garage • Ide
al lor antique car enthusiasts. Interi
or & exlertor Kke new. See for your
self. $1*4.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

Impeccable! 
Describes this 3 bedroom colonial In 
a prime Novl subdivision. The decor 
I* neutral and tasteful. This home 
boasts living room, formal dining 
room and a huge country kitchen 
which opens to family room with 
nreptace. Back* to private wooded 
area. Only J 157.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212' 261-1823 
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE Nearly 
new 1986 built custom great room 
ranch. Almost 2000 square feet of 
eloganca with a dining room, roman 
tub in the master bath, l i t floor 
laundry, ceramic foyer and an extra 
large lot. $189,900. 

HARRYS. 

-W6LFE 
421-5660 

NORTHVILLE By owner - 3200 sq ft, 
on V, acre. 4-5 bedroom*. 3V4 baths, 
large remodeled country kitchen 
with fireplace. »195.000. 349-6302 

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES 
Open Sun. 1-5. 16122 Portls. 4 bod-
room. 2½ bath (arm colonial on 'A 
acre treed lol. $164,900. 420-2452 

NOV! SCENIC VIEW 
Breathtaking, exclusively decorated. 
2 possible 5 bedroom custom de
sign brtck ranch, built In 1950 on a 
120 X 450. private wooded elevated 
lot with pood, fireplace In dWng and 
great room. Hrst floor laundry room, 
hardwood Boors, custom dec* pa
tio, full basement with elevated ceil
ing and possible Rreplace, 2½ car 
attached garage, double insulated, 
central air, premium quality 
throughout with so many extras. 
$169,500. Ask tor 

DENNtS-SHIVElY 

Merrill Lynch 
'Realty 
478-5000 

NOVI WOODED LOT 
Traditional Tudor family home. 2¼ 
luxurious baths. 22 It. family room 
with brtck wan fireplace, updated 
kitchen, basement, circular drive S 
more. $175,000. See It today! 

851-J 770 

ERA R.YMAL SYMES 
NOVl-24465 Simmons Dr. Marry, 
many extra*. Air conditioning, deck, 
landscaping. Cedar storage closet. 
$125,000. 344-4085 

OPEN SUN.. 1.4pm 
44416Midway:S.ol 10, Eof Tan 

New in Novll 3 Mo. old 4 bedroom. 
2 * bath 2700 aq.tt Colonial with 
luxury Master Suite including Jacuz
zi, cathedral celling a huge 16x7 
walk-In closet, immediate occupan
cy. $219,900. 
Ask for RANDY RUSSELL 

RE/MAX 100. INC. 346-3000 

PRICED TO SELL 
Beautiful Heatherwoode home deep 
in sub. dose to clubhouse, pool a 
lake. Open floor plan, 3 bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, lighted clo
sets. For private showing caB.. 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
ULTRA CONT EM PORARY 

3 bedroom home on over an acre ol 
land on PhoenU Lake. Unbelievable 
quiet and seclusion minutes from 
Plymouth and NorthviDe. C*J lor 
more details. $195,000. Ask lor 
Marde Benson. Re-Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 

316 WHtltnd 
Q*f d+n City 

BEST BUY 
IN QAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom*, full 
basement, garage, maintenance 
free ranch In Oarden City. Large lot 
A covered patio, Urge kitchen with 
eating space, hardwood floors In 
bedroom*, cant beat HI Just waft
ing for your personaj touch, $55,600 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
COUNTRY CHARM 

3 bedroom aluminum ranch In West-
land, situated on a 75x140 ft. lot, 
separate, dining room, 1 car at
tached garge. tNs I* the perfect 
home lor, the newr/weds. Just 

$52,600 
Century 21 

Dynamic Realty, Inc. 
562-5000 

EASYFHATERMS 
Can for address. Newty decorated, 
vacant, rrjomy, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemeht, brand new carpet
ing. 2 car garage, fine area. Low 
down payments. $63,900. 
Century 21. ABC. . 421-3250 

Excellent Area 
Large 3 bedroom brtck N-levtJ, 1½ 
baths, lots of closets and storage, 
dining room has doorwafl to deck, 
very clean. Immediate, occupancy. 

$49,500. Can today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
FAMILY DELIGHT New Offering lor a 
sparking 1970 built, Westiand 4 
bedroom brick cotontt, family room 
with fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage, central air. aluminum trVn, 
new kitchen and bathrooms and 
ptush decorating. $86,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroom t/1 level. Uvonla school*, 
newer roof 4 water healer, some 
newer Insulated windows, 2½ car 
garage, above ground pool. 1½ 
baths. I amity room with doorwafl to 
deck, $75,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OARDEN CITY/JUST LISTED 
Super sharp aluminum ranch with 
extra large gar»ge."$47.900. CSt" 

Century 21. Hartford N. 625-9600 

GARDEN CITY 
$66,900 - sharp 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch, newer windows 4 doort, 
large kitchen, fufl finished basement 
with half bath, attic fan coot* the 
whole house, large yard with 33 f t 
pool. 2½ car garage wired pkr* 
phone hook up, nice home 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
OARDEN CfTY.„ftrssy buyers are 
welcome to see tMs 3 bedroom. 1V» 
bath ranch oflering a 2 car garage, 
finished basement with fireplace. 
covered patio, and too many extra* 
10 Bst. $67,900. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
JUST REDUCED 

New carpet thru out, freshly painted. 
new counter top in this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage, pkrs par
tially finished basement $54,900 

Century 21 
— oVScottrlnc: 

• 622-3200 
LIVONIA FINE SCH0OL8 

Family room, central air, garage. 
Clean 3 bedroom 1Vi bath brtck. 
Only $71.900. 6 appOancea. CaB for 
address. Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

OPEN SUN 2-5 - New construction, 
36672 Meadowtawn, Wayne. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, 2350 sq. ft 
$125,900. Homeowner"* Concept -

349-3355 or 451-0*13 

316 Wt$lltm, 
Garden City 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

3 bedroom brtck ranch, huge coun
try kitchen, remodeled bath, neutral 
carpet, basement dry-w&fled & par
titioned (needs Boor & ceiUng. War-
ren/lnksler, $52,600. Mary Kelly. 
RE/MAXWEST, 2(1-1400 

OPEN SUN-NOON-4PM 
Westiand, nice area. 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement, garage. 
New window*, new carpet through
out. Quick occupancy. Asking 
$58,000. 326-35M 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKING 

Spacious • vet affordable 4 bed-
zoom 2 bath home, v aat area, dou
ble lot, 2 car garage, family room 
with Breptace, tfrwg room, 1 VT 

home warranty, only $¢8.900 

FIRST OFFERJNQ • on w>D kept 3 
bedroom brick ranch, large kitchen 
& IMng room, central air 6 garage, 
only $49.500/or this fine home 

Centyry 21 
COMMUNITY 

• 728-8000 
SIMPL&ASSUMPTION 

In Oarden City. Sharp 3 bedroom 
bungalow with finished basement 
complete wtth FlnAish sauna and 
shower, large master bedroom with 
cedar closet, t car gara&e. Call Oary 
Jones. Re-Max Boardwalk 522-9700 

SUPERB 
3 bedroom brtck ranch with 2 Ml 
baths, finished basement, family 
room, attached 2 car garage with 
opener, newer furance,. central air, 
much more $74,900 

.Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW 
Very dean 3 bedroom brtck ranch 
with extra bedroom and Vi bath In 
basement. Fenced-in back yard and 
patio. Assumeble Mortgage. Just 
listed at »49.900. 

NICE & AFFORDABLE! 
Desirable N.W. area of Garden City. 
Brtck ranch wtth converted floor 
plan • Includes large IMng room and 
formal dining room. Finished base
ment has famfy room with 2 addi
tional bedrooms and fuH bath. Over-
st>ed 24 x 24 garage. Don't miss this 
one! $67,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

317 Rtffofd 
AMA2NQ VALUE 

REOFORD 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brtck ranch 
features 2 fufl baihs, 2 fireplaces. 
huge family room, attached garage, 
pfu* many update*. $78,900. Ask Tor 
Arleneor Jane. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
BY OWNER-OPEN 1-5PM 

• SUNDAY. Nice 4 Bedroom Cape 
Cod near Western Gott course. 2¼ 
baths, flrftpface, dining room. 2½ 
car garage, ful basement with fami
ly room 193,600. 14351 Oarfiefd 

631-0625 

DROP EVERYTHING 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1V< baths, 
partialy finished basement, private 
yard with fruit trees, dose to 
schoofs. $59,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

QRAYF1ELO: 999«. lovely 3 bed
room brtck ranch. 2 car garage, fuDy 
appBant kitchen, finished basement 
Nea.lt Clean! Open Sun.. 1 to S. 
$49,600. H.M.8. 669-0070 

-JUSTFtEDUCED" 
Doll house near Cathoec Central. 
Updated throughout, large fenced 
lot pkrs oarage, eB appliances stay. 
8. Bedford schools. Low taxes. 
$54,900. Ca* 

TERRINILAN 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 . 

317 Rtdfofd 
OPEN HOUSE 8*14 Sun. t-5 

Bedford Twp., 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ bath, finished basemeni. 
2½ car garage. $64,900- 18239 
MacArthur • 531-4464 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
9343 Dixie, 6. of West Chicago. W. 
ol Telegraph. 3 bedroom brick bun-

gaJow. New window* & furnace, 
uper sharp country kitchen, and 

move right In. ' 
RED CARPET KEIM 

DOYLE ASSOC. 
937-0777 

OPEN SUN. 1 td4. BeavVMfy doco-
rated 210 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
fun baths, updated kitchen: finished 
basement. Family loom fireplace, 
garage. New furnace, water heater. 
$49,900. , 255-3646 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM. »2891 Tecum-
seh. 3 bedroom'ranch over 1500 tq. 
ft., famDy room with fireplace. -2¾ 
car attached garage, carpeted fin
ished basement wtth bar, many ex
tras. Asking $74,900; - $33-6067. 

Priced To Sell! 
Oreat lamlty home In a nice quiet 
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, updaled kitchen and Florida 
room Inside. U.S. steel siding and 
2½ ttt garage outside. CaB us, let 
us l«8 you more. Only $57,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1623 
REOFORD AREA - don"l miss out -
Cory 3 bedroom bungalow. Country 
kitchen with bay window, lovefy de
cor, carpeting throughout, garage. 
$29,900. By Owner. 534-6069 

REOFORD 
Just Dstedl 3 bedroom Brick Ranch 
with family room fireplace, dining 
room, basement. 3 baths, attached 
garage, near Western Ootf Course. 

Just Listed! Brick Bungalow wtth 
dining room & basement. Cefl (or 
details. 

CENTURY 21 
TODAY 638-2000 

REOFORD NEW LISTINGS 

• Call Jerry Still 
$58,900. 16811 Negaunee. 4 bed
room beauty, basement. doorweH to 
deck. 2 car garage. 

$49,900 - 17660 Brady. 3 bedroom 
aluminum, newer kitchen, dining 
room and bath (sharp!), basement & 
garage. 

$59,900 • Prime South Radford lo
cation. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath*, large 
lol with trees, finished basement, 2 
car garage. 26685 Southwestern. 

-CalWerry^tiH — 
Re-Max West ' 261-1400 

REDFORD'S BEST 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath brtck ranch, fufl 
finished basement, 2½ car gvage. 
Newer fcKchen cupboard doors, 
kitchen floor, newer remodeled 
bath. Beautifully landscaped. Close 
to transportation & shopping. So 
much more. CaJ: DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
8 REOFORD - Cape Cod. brick & 
aluminum, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, re
modeled kitchen, rec room Ctose lo 
school*. $78,000. 937-3042 

SUPER VALUE 
ki this 3 bedroom ranch, great start
er or retiree home, possible 3rd 
bedroom, low taxes. Immediate oc
cupancy. $34,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

318 Dtarbofn 

BY OWNER-Ocarborn Hflts/Crest-
wood school district. 3 bedroom, 
Y/t baths, brtck aluminium trim 
ranch, finished basement, Florida 
room, 2 car garage, immaculate. 
$73,000. 261-945« 
HOT. FIRST OFFERING Move In 
condition in Western Dearborn 
Heights. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
lecturing 4 professionally firyihed 
basement with full bath, new vinyl 
windows, central air, 2 car garage, 
covered patio and newer carpeting. 
$84,900. 

HARRYS, 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

N.DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Charmer, this home ha* everything, 
new kitchen, central air, docking. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, IV* blth*. 2 
car garage. Finished basement. 
Simple assumption with $42,400 
down for a low payment, $90,900 

Red Ca/pet Keliti Maple 
553-5888 

READY FOR A BARO AIN7 Just » H-
Oe bit of decorating end this house 
wis do you proud. Wet plaster, Wee 
size rooms, very large country kitch
en, plus 2½ car garage. Double M . 
walk to schools and park. $67,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE * 
474-5700 

302 Birmingham 
BkKHnfleld 

BEACH CLUB, boat prtvSeges on 
Walnut Lake. Ltsat double lot on 
Putnam, (ace* lake, small house 
with basement, garage. Birmingham 
school*, excellent rebuilding site, 
$90,000. 651-3687 

BEVERLY HILLS - Beautiful execu
tive neighborhood, custom colonial, 
excellent condition. $282,000. For 
appointment can 646-2556 

BEVERLY HILL8 RANCH. 2 bed
room, fireplace, hardwood. Boors. 
Basement, 2 car garage, family 
room. Newty renovated. Birmlno-. 
ham school*. $147,500. 646-5430 

BEVERLY HILLS. (East). Open Sun., 
1-4. Sharp. 4 bedroom, 1¾ baths, 
colonial. beaulifuOy updaled kitch
en, hardwood floors, central air, 2 
car attached garage, large fenced 
yard. Birmingham schools.648-0561 

BEVERLY HILLS 
BeautifuHy renovated English cot-
tag*. 2 bedrooms, dWna and living-
room, plus family room, finished rec 
room with fireplace. Open Sun. 1-4. 
18499 HJlcrest, S. Of Saxoa W. 0« 
SouthflekJ. 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
BARBARA MANCINELU 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

302 Birmingham 
Bl00tTllr*W 

BEVERY HiLL8-CharmJng. brick co
lonial w/Birmingham school* and 
malting. 3 bedrooms; 1¼ baths, 
large sytng room w/fireptace, rec 
room, new paini end carpet 
throughout. 17127 Baechwood. 
$149,900. ByAppolntmenl642-0445 

A-1 BIRMINGHAM Cofonlaf, 12 yrs. 
Ok), 3 Wis. lo downtown, greal 
neighborhood, big Jot. privacy 
fence, new carpeting, move-In con
dition. 3 bedroom*,-1½ bath*, for
mal dining room, family room, fire
place. $139,900. 1044 Forest By 
owner. Ca« 640-4022- Brokers OK. 

OPEN.SON. 12-5 
BIRMINGHAM ^ fvudvale area. A I 
brick center ' entrance •"colonial. 
Hardwood floors, 6-pahel doors, 
modern kitchen. 3 bed/poms, den, 
1½ baih, fireplace, screened porch. 
Broker/Owner 648-2050 

BlRMitfOHAM - OPEN SUN: 2-5 
1375 Cedar. South of Lincoln: East 
ot Pierce.-3 bedroom*. 1¾ bath*, 
fireplace-, quiet tree lined street. 
Move rigf>Un!$ 144.900 
Snyder, Kinney 4 Bennett 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Tri-tevel. 
extra large corner lot, 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath. Beautifully 1 enovaled 
kitchen, large addition on rear; 
$174,000. • 647-1994 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch. 1½ bath*, dining tH. fir* 
place. New carpet 6 furnace. Rec 
room. 2½ c4r. $117,000 645-5226 

BLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMF1ELO HILL8 SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake Privilege* 
2300 Sg. ft. ranch with ful wa»-out 
basement. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 
car garage, located on over t acre 
wooded lot Totally rebuilt house for 
the 1990s. Must Seel $360,000. 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM 
61400akoteCircie 

(N. of Maple on FranXBn) 
Days: 557-8462 Eves; 358-6931 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CITY 
4 bedrooms, 4 bath*, (roplcal plant
ed In-door pool with watertal. 
Jacuzzi, sauna and game room. New 
carpeting, wall covering*. Oecora-
tor a home. Central air and security 
system. Nearly 2 acres. Buyer* only. 
$369,000. CaJ weekend* or after 
6:30 PM. 540-9707 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHCOL8 - 3 
bedroom ranch. By owner. Fufl view 
of Gilbert Lake with privileges. Lot* 
of updating. New furnace, centra) 
air. Perta windows & heated Florid* 
room. Large deck wtth bar. Reduced 
$209,000.9am>5pm 642-6960 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Btoomfield HiD* mailing with Bloom-
fleid Two. taxe*. What a rare find. 
New con*trvcuon. 2 bath*. 3 lar arge 

5uBT bedroom*, mailer 14 x 19 w W 
In make-up area, double closets. 13 
x 21 fivtng room, 13 x 19 family 
room. Carpet throughout, 1st. floor 
laundry. 2 car attached gvage. Wis 
take VA FHA. cash or conventional, 

$104,600 
Red Ca/pet Kelm Maple 

553-5888 

302 Birmingham 
. BJeomfttld 

BLOOMFlELO township - Bloom-
field HJs schools, newty bust, i 
bedroom colonial, 2½ bathe, 2 t*t 
garage, wooded tot, by owner, 
Buyers onry. relocating. $137,900. 
334-8882 wort 1-848-6330 

BLOOMFIELOyiLtAGE 

Totally Updated 
Pickled Floors 

NewKrtchen-£h*rjH 
" Move-tn Condition 
Open Sunday, 2-5 pm 

$309,900 433-1789 

BLOOMFlELO Vitiate CojonJal. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, hardwood 
floors, 2 fireplaces, cent/a) air, up
dated kitchen with JerwAIre, Sfrbvi 
kle/ & security systems, neutral de
cor, 9Hr% fixed Simple Assumption. 
$246,500,777-164» evei.640-2843 

BY OWNER •"•••> 
CHESTNUT RUN NORTH 

BeauWul new EngSsh Tudor «i\uaf-
ed on a large wooded lot. Open floor 
plan excellent for entertainment, 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi bath*, formal frying & 
dining rooms/family room, kfxsry, 
oarden room 4¾ first floor laundry. 
Professional, neutral decor..Large 
master garden bsth with whirlpool 
3 car. finished garage. Beautiful 
cedar deck, landscaped with mature 
free*. ,Wor>derful family neighbor
hood. Other homes in sub Wsted 
much higher. • July occupancy; 
Owner is an escrowed real estate 
egenl. Brokers welcome. $550,000. 
Shown by appointment 332-7605 

CHARMINQ, sharp 3 bedroom brtck 
bungalow1. 2 bath*, new kitchen, 
hardwood floor*, fireplace, central 
air. Finished basement, alt appli
ances, very short walk lo town, im
mediate occupancy. $139,600. 

647-9515/855-3672 

CONTEMPORARY - OUAP LEVEL 
Beautiful private 3/4 acre lot in 
Bfoomrseid Hfls. 3-4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, new kitchen, updated ki neu
tral tones, mini condition, Birming
ham schools. $292,000. 851-9321 

Contemporary Ousd Level 3 or 4 
bedrooms, gorgeous patio and gar
dens. City ol Btoomfleid Hiils. 
$325,000. Mc kityre Associates Re
altors 642-7747 

Elegant, charming Tree Rrted streeL 
Waft 10 downtown Birmingham. 
Spacious 4 bedroom center entry 
colonial, lovely private garden. Mc 
Intyre Associates Realtor* 642-7747 

FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY 
Birmingham - 3.300 sq. f t . modular 
design, back* to acre* of woods, 
walk to downtown. Gorgeous in eve
ry detaJ. dream kitchen, spectacular 
master bedroom surte, open floor 
plan. $499,900. 125 Maywood. 
Open Sun. 1-4.. N. of Oak. E.-bl 
Woodward. 

BEVERLY HILLS • Traditional 2.700 
sq. ft. colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2V% 
baths, newer rool and central air, 
refinlshed hardwood floor*. IV* Iota, 
Birmingham schools. $ 184 900. 

CENTURY 21 - Town & Country 
SANDY NORMAN 

642-8100 855-7768 

3^2 Birmingham 
NoomlWd 

FMNKLIN'SFINESTf. 
This wonderful 3 bedroom, 2 t * th 
Ranch M privately kxaled on 1 2 
wooded acre* Special feature* In
clude 2 Araptace*. Florida room, ee-
Curity system, finished be**m*nt. 
fenced rear yard 1 move-In condj-
licrv WeS-prtced at $269,900. r 

Ask (or RANDY RUSSELL 
RE^MAXIOO.INC. 34^-3000 

FRANKUN -f 
- • O VILLAGE . r 

Freshly decorated brtck ranch; 2 
bedrooms, double ctoeets, •Vary. 
hardwood floor*, deck »fth J*c*«zi 
and Cabana, attached 2 car garage. 
$99,900. Ask lor . - . •.-/ 

JUOYMCIAREN • v< 
RALPH MANUEL ';' 

851-6900 
HICKORY HEK3HT8 ranch. 3 bed
room, 1M bath, famfy room, com-
(Xettfyi ' ' '•-• 
on 
School*. . . . . 
Adams. 4380 Meadowiane. Open. 
Sun. 1-Sprp. $159,900.' «45-0304 

m, ivt oam. larrwy room, twn-
lefy updated, exception*)* clean, 
large l/eed lot.' B)rrrjnr/iam 

>ooU. N. of WaWea, W. of 

JUSTLISTEOI 
An Ideal ranch for prfvacy 8 enlar-
talnlng. This hard lo find floor pUn. 
with en . inviting' beamed ceWng 
greatroom ovenobtjng wood*, fs 
one you must see. $179,500. For de
tails or private showing, c*J... 

OorothyKay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

MAKE NATURE * 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 

With this 4 bedroom open ranchxn 
park like setting, flreptac* In $V$g 
room & famjy room, cathedral t" 
Ing*. wet plaster. BBO. large r 
room. 1 bfit from elementary t 

RED CARPET^ 
KEIM ^ 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5600 

NEW LISTING $ 
completely updated brtck home Jn 
popular Birmingham loCaUon. Uv^g 
room with fireplace, new deck. M -
rage and finished basement f**Jjsr 
neutral decor throughout 3 t * 3 -
rooms, tv*baths.$il5.000 ^ 

HALL &^UNTEJR 
644-3500. 'i 

NEW LISTING 
Completely updated Cape Cod 
Invafy famfy room with ~ 
and wonderful master sufle 
separate dressing room, and 
kltdhen. Large deck, har 
floor* and finished basement 
bedrooms, 2 bath* $152,900 . 

HALL & HUMTEft 
644-3500 ? 

WESTERN GULF. Cathode Centra) 
area. Custom built 4 bedroom colo
nial. 2Vi bath, famffy room, excellent 
condition. Owner 533-2357 

17453 FIVE POINTS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

N. of 6. E. of Beech Oary. Spotless 3 
bedroom aluminum aided ranch, 
carpeting jkr»»jr^_4j!i£edr©«rti4-
in basement' Poesfbte FHA - VA 
term*. $48,900.;-

SOUTH REDFORD 
Immediate occupancy • lovely 3 
bedroom brick colonial, dining 
rooni/atural fireplace, tuff finished 
basement. 2Vi car garage, on large 
lot $79,900. 

CENTURY 2 1 
COLE INC. 937-2300 

, REALTORS 
670 S. MAIN ST. 

PLYMOUTH 

455-8400 

-i 

m 
u m o r 
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RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

453-0012 
yaj™ 

The llelpftd IVoplcI 

DEARBORN WSWESS OPWfiTUWTY 
Excellent, opportunity for automoilve related busi
ness. Fully equipped shop with five hoist, parts 
rjept., mactilne shop, employee locker room, cus
tomer waiting room and olftfes. Presentry opera
ting as an automotive repair business, $495,000. 

ONEOFAKNX 
On V* acre lot In Garden City. 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths. 29 x 26 family room with natural fireplace, 
new Vinyl Clad Windows throughoirt, sola/ heat, 
and many new upgrades you must eeetl Immediate 
Occupancy and 1 Yea/ Home Warranty! $109.9001 

CAirroacniAJiwfF! 
Very sharp 3 bedroom, 1½ baih home wtth many 
updates. Central air, windows, deck, and most 
floor coverings are newer. Spacious famDy room 
with fireplace and • 2 Wear garage. Superbly deco
rated. Don't miss this one! 195,000. , 

miwiugm® 
LOVELY PLYMOUTH C010MUL 

This four bedroom home has many features to of
fer Including 1½ baths, central air, 2 car attached 
garage, family room with fireplace, newer vinyl pa
tio door, full basement, freshly painted In neutral 
colors, some newer carpeting - MOREI $100,000. 

UVOHU-OREAT LOCATION 
Original owner colonial with 2,600 square feet. 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2½ car aide entrance garage, 
family room, den and first floor laundry. Features 
Include central air, covered patio and much more. 
Guardian Home Warranty Included. $159,9001 

PLYMOUTH CONDOMMMI 
Great location dose to everythlngl Quiet upper unll 
In well bulil newer condo complex. Neutral carpet
ing throughout, two bedrooms, formal dining room, 
carport, central aJr, reedy for you lo move right lol 
Can for more Infol W7.900I 

mmmmm 
0/WLrNOWESTLAHO RANCH 

Great curb appeal. This house has 3 good sized 
bedrooms, an updated bath - e great kitchen wllh 
good eating area. Large IMng room and also a 
family roorn with a natural fireplace. Completery 
fenced yard with a 2½ car garage and many extras. 
$73.6001 

IflMCOtftJCACtALlANO 
Located In a fast growing business district ol West-
land. Three acres loned CB3. Centrally located for 
all types of business. Great potential. Call for more 
details. $300.0001 

nnioviinAMOflviiMc ^ 
Enjoy family gathering* In IWe cfeen, we« main
tained, 3 bedroom, Pryfljouth TwsmeMp rani*. Ex
tra large famJfy room wtth brick Breptace, rtnlehed 
basement wtth wet bar avid % beth. Two car at
tached gerage. ctoee to stopping end x-w*y». 
$95,9001 

MUTWYMCAMTOM 
Three bedroom, 1K beth cotooW »n rtoe Carton 
•ub. Walking dWenee to elementary ecrKiel. FamKy 
room with flrepleoe, fu* beeemerrt, dtoog room, 
two car atieched oerege wtth door opener end 
MANY EXTRAS thru-ovtl Priced to eeH at 
$103,9001 

Enjoy country ifvtng In tNe euperbfy rneMekwd 3 
bedroom ranch aertlng on 7.99 •cree. TNe levery 
home feature* vkryl aWing and vkiyt window*, 2 e*r 
attached oerege end 2$ x 14 cvtbuWtng wtth over-
heed deore, terge kitchen and morel $155,000! 

AJt the feeswre* you ere IOOMTIQ let (nt̂ adtng one 
level tying, etleohed garage. Ml beeemeot, mee-
*fre oew oranoOTMng wvuwe eno rrawi more, i rw 
H a muet eee> CeB now for mote Wo $n tMa 8 
bedroom, 3 beth beeuty priced *t $ t»,900i 

'• , ] ^ ^ ^ ^ 

v * - r 7 " .. - •.. 

WMk 
^ - ^ ^ 4 ^ ¾ . ^ 

PLYMOUTH.-Three bedroom brick ranch on 
quiet court location. Appealing decor thru-
out, large Great Room wilh fireplace, stained 
woodwork, wood Insulated windows, central 
aJr, attached garage. $124,900 

PLYMOUTH. In town location. Three bed
room older Colonial radiate* throughout 
with real "country" charm! Large, formal 
dining room with bay window, newty done 
country kitchen with coiy nook, relaxing 
screened front porcht $109,900 

JUST LISTEOI Custom built spirt-level ori.lVk; 
acrea. Three large bedroo-ns, 2 baths, nice 
family room, wet plaster walls, wood thermo-' 
pane windows, oversized attached garage, 
PLUS a detached garage and shed I Country 
living! $157,500 

PLYMOUTH. Pretty In-Jown CX*>n**i <>ft*ring 
plenty of comfortable space for your famHyl 
Four bedrooms, 2¼ bathe, open kitchen wtth 
casual dining, warm fireplace in cozy farntty 
room, nice location In famWy ne^borhood! 
Seeltsoonl$l39 500 

PLYMOUTH. OWer home wtth 4 bedrooms 
up, study and library down. Huge Irving room 
with natural fireplace, formal dining, hard
wood floors, leaded glass, gigantic base
ment, detached garage and double lot) 
$158,900 

PLYMOUTH, Tree-Uned tire* tn town I* on* 
of the features of this nook and cranny Cap* 
Cod home! Four bedroom*, 2 bath*, ImWnfl 
famiry/rec room wtth cc*y rV*p**o*t L$rg* 
detached garage! Call uatodayl $114,000 

PLYMOUTH. Gf**t TraJtwood rocatlonl 
Loads of spaoe ki this 4 bedroom Tudor! 
Natural fireplace with brick hearth In .amity 
room, convenient Island In kitchen, pretty 
yard with sprinkler system and neutral de
cor^ 183,900 

PLYMOUTH CONpOmimS \ Two b*d« 
room*, 2 A b*tfv4, fintvned lower kavw, poot-
s*dena^»ion* patfo, cozy krtchen, br*«kf**t 
nook and oen tree. 1 car detadred garag*. 
Don't mlettWaoml $132,600 • ! 'r 

I 

PLYMOUTH. NEW LISTING. Av«ry oety S 
bedroom ranch In lovely LaMpotat*' 
Brick and wood exterior, detached 
newer roof and fumoe, TWO Arvptac**: on* 
in IMng room, and one In th* rec rooml.Hur-
ry on this onel $96,500 . 

NORTHVILLH. SpaclOLrt H »cre lot 
In country 8ettlr>a for this charming 
ranchl Three bearoofTt*. frxmari din
ing, newer carpeting, detached ga
rage, nicety ftntehed beaernent, 
fenced yard, and a* appHance* ar* 
Included! $104,500 

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINtUM A<foh 
complex wtth nice cfcibhouee and 
pool. Pretty vrlew of pftvate court
yard area from the y c t o w IMng 
room. Upper one bedroom unit AI 
appHances wHI ret 
Dema. Separate 
$43,500 
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. . . $42-7747 

S& 
NEWLI$T|NQ . 

, > giertotA v t M t . t y Quarlort 
ke from We cortaiaM/ ranovaU 

. ad I M M . TredKonet arterfe* ooov 
plrUd w»« magrtfloant con»ampc> 

,r*rv fcMartor. Formal dWng room, 
. undated kH$rtan with breekfa*! 
«4* . lamly room, and lovely e w ^ 

-room wKh rYefttax*. 4 badroom*. 
3v*b««»;$4».ooo - . . u . 

>HALL & HUNTER 
^ 6 4 4 ^ 5 0 0 •'•:: i 

:-^V . HCWLWTlNO -..••_•• 
LCiMy. prhral* ar t * wHh BtoomBefd 
H*» school* Charming ranch'with 

: Ms ©J aitraal CoftarM calUnQt In 
lying room, dWng room and masier 
badroom.. M**t« alio ha* » P M 
balh, waik-in ctoaat and buflt-lrvi. 
Itarlda (oom $3 x 16. patio wrttK 
860 . r * » roof 1987. prized toca:-
flca Waft 10 aehootl $165,000. . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
¢46-6200 

302 Bkmtogh*wi 

NEW LISTINGS 
OUTSTANDING RANCH1 Charming 
updeMd noma on a chotoa lol with 
M Maamani, Inground poof. 3 bed
room*. 2 balha and Birmingham 
•chool*. Exeellenl condition. 
$»«,000.647.7100, 

IMMACULATE CUSTOM BUILT 
Cap* Cod on approxlmalefy an acr« 
of t*r*J*c*W.r»«Mds: Country 
kitchen wfth f*m»y room, security 
»y*l*m, 4 bedroom*, 3Vi baths and 
more, $329,900.647-7100. 

WALK TO SCHOOLS >NO TOWN 
from thi* BVmingham ranch offering 
new matter *vti« with rveptac* and 
bath, new kitchen with aS the goo-
¢¢$. lota of new carpeting and wall
paper. $239,000.64.7-7100. . ^ 

EXTRAORDINARY WOOQEO . LOT 
aurrdondj this ranch with tu9 waft-
out lower level. 3 fireplaces, wine 
slorege, Jacuzzi." 2-zone central air. 
lot* of decking and pstid. $295,000. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

302 Birmingham 
BiOwnHtW 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1-4 
2100 KEMP -

(N. of Square Lake. E. of Mlddletef I) 
New contemporary wfth «a»y style 
floor plan, 3 bedroom*. 2'-* b*ifc*. 
grMtroom. fVeplao*, wet bar, for
mal dining room, kllchen ptu* di
nette, firs! floor laundry, central air, 
Situated In area of newer homes. 
$189,900. . . . 

CENTURY 21 
•i"; Secontine Assoc; 

,626-8800 

302 Birmingham 
Woomftokl 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-
. 1SJ5 Apple Lane. Bloomfield Hill* 
{N. ¢1 Long L«X* & W. of Franklin) 

OWN ER ANXIOUS TO SELL 
Lovely KIRK IN THE HILLS AREA 
with surrounding fine homer Beau
tiful traditional ranch 'on a largo 
wooded lol with deck end patld lo 
enjoy the privacy. New kitchen with 
lot* of ceramic, magnificent wood
work with custom mttwork through-
out Three fVepiaoe*. poisiNe Vi-
law suite. Lola of versatility and 
room for exoanaonl $335,000. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
tpadoui family noma on b**utlMry 
treed lot. Large **]-|n kitchen, famA 
ty room with Hreplaca, and 1*1 floor 
laundry. 4 bedroom*. 2½ Mlh*. 
4648 Walnut Lake Rd. N. of Maple, 
W. Of Franklin Rd. $167,000. for ad
ditional Information call Joy Moril* 

HALL ^.HUNTER 
- 644-3500 

,- OPENSUNQAY 
1-4 

4821 CHARING CROSS 
• <•' . • ptoomfleid Htil* • 

Beautifuiry treed one ecr* lot. Rustic 
ranch with'- spacious room*. • Two 
fireplaces. Country kitchen. Home 
haj lots of character and expansion 
potential, $ 169,000. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

QUARTON LAKE ESTATES 
Updated charm In renovated 
Wanace Frost Tudor. 4-3 bedroom. 
3 futi & 2 hen baths. Modernised 
kHchon & family room. Inground 
pool. $39$.OQO. 262-1666.645^9469 

302 BtfTOlnghavn 
BtoomfWd 

• •OPEN . . . 
: $ U N O A Y M ' ' 

BLOOMFIELD OAKS 
CLUSTER HOMES 
DEVELOPMENT 

(corner of Long Lak* a Adam* Rd.t 
Exckisfy* 811« tfcndomlnkjrn Oevat-
opmanl with onry 7 detached cfvster 
home* on 6.6 acre* of peeutilutr/ 
wooded land. Spacious floor matter 
*uK* and library. Choice of three 
stunning elevation available. Priced 
Irom $4504476.000. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3164 Mornlngvlew Terrace, Birming

ham 
(N. of Maple & w. of Cranbrook) 

A COUNTRY ESTATE 
BJoomfield. Vtfage 'estate on over 
1W ecres.a lovery prfvat* setting: 
Spacious home with period detail in 
beautiful hardwoods,- decor alive 
moldingJ. Pewable lile in bath.phjs 
updated kitchen. Fry* bedroom*. 3 
Areolae**, formal Irving and dining 
looms, large 4 car garagel 
$725,000. . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfr4>kl 

OPEN 6UN0AY 1-4 
« 7 * Orchard fydgei, Bteomflefd 

. , H i t l S " •'••- • • • • • ' 

{N. ol Vaughn * E. ol t'ahser) 

CITY 0F BLOOMFJELO HILLS 
84M1M ground* with lot* O? priva
cy and wonderful tennl* court to 
«Joe. Spaefous intertor d**lgn for 
enleflaining wlih open-versatile 
fioorptan. Lovely oentral courtyard. 
Quality Orebiil open, kitchen, two 
lamPy room* pkrs library end rec 
room. Beeutifully landscapedl 
$795,000. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN:. 1-5 
Classic, renovated Todor in Bloom; 
hefd Village with dramatic 18' ceWng 
In Pving room 12nd slory balcony. 
New klfcheh with fam'Jy room & for
mal dining room, turvoom & Pewa-
blc Tile accents. 2 bedrooms with 
new master ŝ Jite. $369,000. 
360 Tilibury Rd-: N. of Mapie. E. of 
CranWook. Ask for ... TOM NOLAN 

646-6000 or 540-1963 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

302 Birmingham 
.•" Bloomfrfld-

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 
Blrminghtm • 4 bedrooms, 3¼ bath
rooms, kbrary. dining room, Jacuzzi. 
Must *ee. $2 (6,000 M0-6113 

s OPEN SUN. 2-5pm "~~~ 
31111 Pleroa 

VYesI »ld« ol Pleroe, Norlh of 13 Mile 
Just Llstedl 3 bedroom r»nch (n 
beautiM conditloft,' VA baths, full 
basement, renced yard. 2 car oa
rage, screoned porch. Great loca
tion and valuel $104,900. Ask for 
Nil* Anderson 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty. . 

646-6000 642-8066 
OPEN SUN 1-4, 5874 WestwOOd 
CI.. Birmingham. Spacious ranch 
wlih Wing Lake privileges! 3 bed
rooms. 2 baihs. targe family room. 
W.ol Telegraph, off Of W.Ouarton. 
$169,900. Hannett InC; Realtor*, 

Nancy A. Young 
646-5200 644-0246 

OPEN SUN 2t5pm - 42' POOL 
3 bedroom. 2 bath cultom ranch in 
Birmingham. Separate 8 It. whirl-
pool/spa. About 1900 M . ft. Large 
lamily room. Central air. 371-5320 
or ' 647-3346 

302 Birmingham 
BkKHTlfrOkl 

OWNERS ARE 6ELLINO..." • 
... . ; ^ E ARE MARKETING 

6670 White Pin* . . ' . : . $229,000 
4345 $0.. f t quality butil Birmingham 
Farm* ouad. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*, 
pjut 2 bedroom*, btth guest *uHe. 
Fireplace* m IMng, oen. famMy 
room*. Birch Jloailog c*bln«(» in 
kitchen, possession at dose. .-
Owner , ; . . . ; . , . .626-5378 
6518. Crook* , . - . . . . $94,600 
Stunning Claws/xi (ownhousd built 
In 1965,1 bedroom with den. 2 ttory 
fVeplaced fivlng room, lormal dining 
room, hew appliances »tay. 
Owner 435-2311 
l724FoxRrver . . . . . :$139,900 
Open. House Sun. 2-5. N of Sd. 
lake, E.of Opdyke. 4 bedroom with 
den colonial, large famUy room with 
1st floor laundry, *wlm, lennls & day 
care fadiiltes m sub. 100x200 ft lot 
with Bloomed schools. 
Owner . . . . 335-4917 
363Ejiee<\ . . - • - - . .-.$133,000 
Open Sun. 2-5. N. ol So.. Lak*. W. of 
Woodward, 4 bedroom - colonial, 
Bloornfieid schools, .wooded half 
acre. Open kitchen/famlty room, 
greai for supervising "little ones" or 
entertaining "bigger onos". 
0 * T W . . , . . . ; . . .335-7821 
1323Winchcombe . . , *. $119,900 
immaculate, appealing, warm 3 bed
room ranch w\lh <J«n on half acre In 
Bioomfieid. Has extras you wovWn'l 
normally gel at this price. For eppl. 
can owner 652-6235 

SALES CONNECTION 
256-0852 

302 Birmingham 
Btomrtokl 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Prtd* of ownarahlp *how» k» Ihl* 
wonderful fikrnlngham 4 bedroom. 
2 b»th colonial. Or**l famBy neigh
borhood wlih BloomfWd Hilt* 
*chool». Newty d«cor»led In oavt/eJ 
(one* throughout. CompleW kllehert 
In 1963. New rpol 1967. $157,900. 

HANNETT;INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

--OWNER TRANSFERREO" 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6544 Woodbank. Birmingham 

(3. of Maple a W. of Telegraph) 

Pride of ownership show* In this 
wonderful Birmingham 4 bedroom 
colonial. Oreal faroJy neighborhood 
with Bloornfieid Hid* schools. Newty 
decorated In neutral tones through-
oul. Complete kftcher lr. 1983. Ne-« 
tool In 1987. Plan lo « « this new 
listlngt $157,900. 

' HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PRESTIGIOUS WINO LAKE. Btoom-
lield Hitls school*, conlemporary. 
cathedral greal room, dining toom. 
library, family room. 4 bedrooms. 
3½ baths, tennis, beach, sauna, 
dock. $495,000. Owner 851-0390 
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If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

\ - ; 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

(©briber &lccmtric 
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302 Birmlngh*m 
BloomfWd 

QUAD-LEVEL 4 bedroom, 2V» bath, 
finished beaernenl, D M kitchen and 
carpeting. *tudlo'celling*, 1145,000 
By appointment only, 332-4065 

SPECTACULAR Contemporary . 
City ¢4 Btoomfleld Hill*. Wonderful 
open floor plan, M w»* out tower 
levd, hillside »*tUng. Slryttoht* A 
mashing view*. Mc Intyr* Associ
ates Realtors 642-7747 

8TARTER bom* - very dean, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, brick ranch, updated, 
fVeptsce, beautiful la/xJsceptng, en
closed bidcya/d. J56-5&617 

ULTIMATE LIFESTYLE 
Gredou* Kingsley Manor. 3 tod-
room horn* on prim* wooded set-
ting, gourmet kitchen, walk-out 
lower levd. «425,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD (Mapl« 6 
Middlebelt area) By owner • 4 bed
room, 2½ balh Tu<Jor »tyl* colonial. 
Florida room, underground *prin-
liier*. healed Ing/ound pool with at
tached i&cuzzj and much more. 
»154.900. . 655-2981 

W. BLOOMFIEIO . New construc
tion. 3 bedroom, large private 
wooded tot, deck*, skylight*, appy-
ances. 2 car garge. Union lake priv
ilege* Must *eeT»63.000. 981-6840 

303 West Broomfield 
Orchard Lake 

AFFORDABLE 
Only »114.000 t»00 tq ft 

LakeprMJegos 
New sparkling 4 bedroom colonial, 
family kitchen, teparate dining 
room. Irving room. full basement. 5 
CAT garage, wu help with financing 
Ross Homes Inc. 737-7664 

Thursday, March 16,1989 O&E *1* t> 

303 WHtBfoomfMd 
Orchard l**a 

Q0RGE0U3 4 bedroom, 3¼ car ga
rage. In Medewood North Sub. 
Opao Sun. By owner. Frio* reduced 
to »295,000. ,737-0200 

HURRY1NEWUSTINQI 
8HARP TUDOR 

Otter* 4 bedroom*, 2V4 beih*, »pa-
dou* flrepleced lam»y room, formal 
dining, rV«t floor laundry, deck. 
basement, garage, in euper ere* 
dose lo lake* recreation. W. Btoom
fleld School*. «161,900. 

REO CARPET KElM 
MIDWEST 477-0680 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

BUILDERS MODEL 
' 3 Bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. 

with so/woom, 2500 touare feet 
- $236,000 

Call 656-3620 

LAKES REGION 
BLOOM F1EL0 HILLS SCHOOLS 

Custom ranch, on choice setting in 
BrookfVHd Highland*. Meticulously 
maintained 6 decorated. For private 
showing caR.. 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900-
NEW CONSTRUCTION • W. Btoom
fleld. Walnut lake, privileges. Bir-
mtngham schools. 2750 *q. f t $ 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car attached 
ga/age. $234,990 651-0544 

BOAT LOVERS 
WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY! 
3 bedroom. 3 M baths ranch with 
waft, out lower level. 2 fireplaces. 
BOAT OOCKINQ 4 SWIMMING ON 
ORCHARD LAKE. 
Bioomfieid Hifls schools. You will 
love the trecsl S179.900. 

JUST LISTED 
JUST $79,900 

To settle estate - quality built ? bed
room brick ranch featuring 24 I t 
grealroom with large Ftetditone fire
place, formal dining room, large 
laundry room, carpeting & window 
treatment, oversued 2 car attached 
garage, large healed workshop - In
sulated, in-ground Gunrte heated 
pool - a real winner! 

-CENTURY21-
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
BY OWNER - OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 
2600 Sq. It 4 bedroom brick Colo
nial. Newfy decorated Including new 
carpeting. Many extras. Must see to 
appreciate. $164,900. Also shown 
by appointment. 651 -6361 

COLONIAL. 4 bedroom. 2H bath, 
dining room, family room fireplace. 
2 CAT attached ga/age. aJr condition
ing. move-In condition. $152,000. 
By appolntmenL 651-6514 

WEST 6LOOMF1ELD 
Executive colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2Vt 
baths, family room wfth fireplace, t-
brary. finished basement with wet 
bar. many extras. Bloom Held K&s 
schools. »225.000. 642-1620 

FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY 
Dramatic mum-leveL 3.600 sq ft., 
ceramic floors, designer.' formica 
kitchen, magnificent master suite 
with sitting area and 2 rut baths, 
huge decks, fabulous built-in*, 2 
fireplaces, dual heat and central air. 
Gorgeous in every delal. »409.900. 
3595 La Playa. 2 mDes.W. of Orc
hard Lake Rd. E. of Old Orchard. 
Open Sun. 1-4. 

FRANKEL SUB • Great famBy colo
nial with Bloomneld HiOi school*, 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, large lot. huge 
family room with fireplace and bulit-
Ins. re finished haitfieodjtoor*, 4-
brary, deck, newer roof, finished 
basement, central air, newer master 
bath »236.900. 3015 BtoomfWd 
Shore. Open Sun. 1-4. S. of Lone 
Pine. W. of Middle belt 

CENTURY 21 - Town & Country 
8ANOY NORMAN 

642-8100 655-7766 

GORGEOUS BU1LDEFT8 MOOEL 
Decorated By Perimutter/Frefwald 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
See the soaring ceilings, custom ca
binetry, sped JwaJlcovering* 4 car
peting. Alarm system included. 
House backs Maple Rd.. however a 
fabulous view Is created by the lush, 
mature landscaping Including 20 ft 
spruce trees. Before you decide nol 
to look, make an appointment with 
the sales associate to visit this home 

- It ts*. MUST SEE! 
»269.500. 

STONEBRJOGE ASSOCIATES 
661-6654 

GORGEOUS BUILDER'S MOOEL 
immediate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 
first floor master bedroom suite, 
soaring oeOlngs. marble Areolae*, 
lush landscaping, alarm system, 
decoraled by Perimutter-Frerwald. 
»289.500. Maplewoods II Subdivi
sion. 6460 Charles Dr. Open Sun. 
l-3pm. Call 681-6654. 

NEW LISTINGS 
8UPER SHARP brand, new ©olonUl 
with immediate occupancy. Ceramic 
foyer, first floor master surla. great 
room with cathedral ceding and fire
place and fantastic kitchen. 
$169.900.651-6900 

PINE LAKE PRIVILEGES with IN* 4 
bedroom ranch ottering Bioomfieid 
schools. Contemporary decor with 
open floor plan, large lot and famDy 
room wfth fireplace. grU and wet 
bar.*H9.900.l5l-69o5 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
and immediate possession. Immac
ulate ranch on a scenic kit. New win
dow* and roof, central air, 3 bed
rooms. 2½ batns. 2 fVeptaoes and 
more. »149.900.647-7100. 

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL with large 
rooms on a private setting. Spa
cious lamly room has hardwood 
Door, brick wall fireplace and 
doorwa-Ts leading to deck with seat
ing and BBO. »1*2.900 651-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

New 3 Bedroom Colonial 
West Bioomfieid Schools 

Immediate Occupancy • 
3 Bedroom* 

2¼ Baths 
Formal Dining Room 

2 Car Garage 
Range - Dishwasher 

Fireplace • Basement 
Our Lady of Refuge Parish 

Lake Privileges 
Low Down Payment 

»110,000 
BYRNE BENSON HOMES 

666-1118 681-5990 
Model Home Located Greer Road 

Vi Ms* East of Hiner Road 
Open 1-6PM. Saturday & Sunday 

OPEN SAT. MAR 18TH 2-5 
SOSaWestcombe. 

Just listed. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Remodeled kitchen with every con
venience. Oocfc your boat In private 
marina on Cass Lake. 
Your Hostess Rebecca Waiamson 

NIEBAUER REALTY 
624-3015 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-Spm 
4003 Autumn Ridge, West 
BloomReld. North of Walnut Road. 
West of Orchard Lake. »405.000. 
West Bioomfieid new construction. 
Exdllng new contemporary • cus
tom bum. Dramatic architectural 
Ones featuring gable*, window* tni 
angled was*. 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, enter Into a 2 story foyer with 
C^t_fiooring^-l*l«nd - kitchen -with 
greenhouse window* in nook. 1st 
floor master suite wfth luxurious 
whirlpool and teparate (taJ shower, 
library, waft-out lower level. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
OPEN SUN 12-3 

IMM EOCATE OCCUPANCY! 
Two beautiful new home* In presti
gious West Bloomfletd. Soaring ceB-
bg*. extensive window*, and cus
tom laminate cabinetry throughout 
Two unlove designs, both with first 
floor master tuft** make these lux
urious home* a MUST SEE) 

NOSAN/COHEN 
Associates, Inc. 

682-6080 

•Js someone's idea or 
a great place to live. 

Kead the housing ads 
In classified to find the 

right environment for 
you, 

@teferUer & Eccentric 
!E!Ek 
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303 WMtlMoomfWd 
OrcfwdUkt 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6063 Wyniord, N. Of Maple 

W-ofMlddtebetf 
Spectacular colonial in move in con. 
dition. Professional landscaping. 20 
X 40 inground pool, oversized ga
rage, 4 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, M 
basement, 1179.900. 
LAKES REALTY 360-142» 

ORCHARD LAKE vULAOE 
FV»1 offering of contemporary ele
gance. Dramatic soaring design. 
Fv* craft smanshlp. Bridge whh oval 
balcony. Over 4500 ao.lt, wa* out 4 
bedroom, 4 bath, 2 lavs. Open 
weekend 2-5PM. 4894 Elmo ale. 
»4 95.000. Coleman Assodal e* 

«24-9202 C<?61.1982 

PINE LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Open Sun. 2 to «, 2500 St Joseph: 
Snarp 3 bedroom Ranch with open 
floor plan. TotaAy redone kitchen 
and bath wfth r>ew cabtnei*. and ce
ramic 01«. New window* throughout. 
NalyraJ fireplace, central-air, at
tached garage whh door opener, 
targe lot, short walk lo Pine Lake. 
»112.600. Gannon Real Estate 

255-0200 
OOtET STREET, large trees, near 
park. 6 bedroom. 3¼ bath «*onlal. 
newfy decorated, neutral, new car
pel, extras. $176,600. 682-0144 

RANCH. 3 t>edrooms, 2 bath*, fin
ished basement, deck, hot tub, 2½ 
car gvage. neutral decor, immedl-
aleoccupancy.* 142,900. 626-1179 

ROYAL POINTE 
PREMIER WEST BLCOMF1ELD 

COMMUNITY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: 4 bedroom 
Classic Contemporary. Spacious 
ceramic kitchen, alarm tystern, high 
energy package Including 90% effi
cient furnace ... PRE-GRAND 

OPENING PRICED AT: »305.900 
The Brody Group 768-1070 
SELLER WAHT8 OUT - Nice 4 bed
room Colonial In beautiful tub. 
Home features Slh bedroom or li
brary. Inground pool, tun room, ca
bana. Big Some priced to sen. 
J159.900.W7 96 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
THE CLOISTERS CONDOS 

OPEN SAT. 4 8UN. 1-4 
2184 Rhine Rd. Just reduoedl 3 
bedroom. Z'A bath, townhouse. 
Neutral decor, finished roc room. S 
of Long Lake. E_ of Mlddiebeft 
»179.500. 

MICKEY OALV1N 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

TIMBERS EDGE SUB 
3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, contempo
rary, young 6 deOghlful, white formi
ca kitchen, white ceramic entry 6 
kitchen, cathedral ceding In great 
room. Recessed lighting galore! 
Sprinklers, alarm, come tee, 
»199.900. 661-2027 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - WM buOd to 
tuft on your lot or In our subdivision. 
360-2660 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Exerting new contemporary toft 
model home. 100x350ft tot *lone 
front 2 «tory tVeptAce, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, trench door*, skylight, euro-
pean style kitchen, arched wttdows. 
side entry garage. 6757 Coomer. 
»124.900. BuBder. 737-6017 

WEST BLOOMFiaO 
14 4 Mlddiebeft By owner. Open 
Sunday 1-5pm. Newly decorated 
contemporary colonial, 3 bedroom*, 
2¼ bath, central air. 2-way fireplace, 
premium sized treed lot »156.900. 

455-1357 

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
come wtth this attractive wefl main
tained 4 bedroom colonial wfth ex
tra large master bedroom suite lo
cated In desirable subdivision. 
»157.500. 
Commerce ReefEatate—360-0450 

WEST BLOOMFIELD LAKE ES
TATES Elegant 4 bedroom home. 
Large master tut*, magnificent fire
place, beautiful treed tot, tiered red
wood deck, island kitchen, walkout 
tower level, sprinkler* and much 
morel »244.900. 

8LOOMF1EL0 HILL8 SCHOOLS 
Charming, spacious ranch set on 
tovefy treed ioL Hardwood floor* 
throughout, Urge country kitchen, 
large famffy room. 2Vr bath*, cozy 
fireplace. Must see to appreciate. 
Great area) »159.900. 

COUNTRY LIVING IN FARMINO-
fON KILLS Warm, Inviting Dutch 
xJoniai on spectacular wooded 
acreage. All targe bedrooms, master 
*lth anting room and fireplace, tove-
y deck end finished walkout 3 car 
jarage, heated and Insulated. A 
>erfect house! Cal lor details. 
H99.900. 

*£D CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATED. 
NC. 655-9100 

W. Bloomfletd Schools 
Immedlala Occupancy 
New 3 bdmv Colonial 

3futlbath* 
Private balh each bdrm. master 
»drm. first floor fireplace-cathedral 
:eftng firs) Boor laundry, formal din

ing room, range 
thwasher. brick exterior, circular 
jrivewsy, dose lo Cass Lake. 130* x 
140 tot 2128 Hifler Rd. nr. Greer. 
1139.900. Open 1-5 Sunday. BuOder 
J61-1U8.M1-59C0. 

/V. 8LOOMF1ELD, FranxHn Corners 
Sub. Contemporary ranch on heavl-
y wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
x * n floor plan, many buBI-ei*. lin-
thed basement, central air, large 
Jack, Birmingham 8chools. 
1164.900. 651-3489 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sharp newer 3 
bedroom brick colonial. 2H baths, 
AC. family room, basement 2 car 
ja/age. »158.000. 399-3066 

rV BLOOMFIELD school*, Kka new. 
2 bedroom, fireplace. Cat* Lake 
jrivfiege*, on comer tot WM co-op-
arata wtth * I broker*. »69,900. 
in Rhode* Management 652-4221 

904 Farmlngtoti 
Far mlngton Hillt 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farminaton Hills 
NOW TAKlNtfftESEftVATlONS 

Pre-constructlon 
Priced from the 

80's 
Colonials, ranches, t/Wevels, 
bi-level*. Urge wooded tot* 4 many 
extras. Come see our model. Open 
Sat-Sun, 12-5pmorbyappt 
Model 471-5462 Office 764-0020 
ABSOLUTELY 8TUNNINQ 

Beautifully handcrafted 
Williamsburg colonial. 
Open foyer with large dr. 
cuter staircase, large kitch
en with bay window over* 
looking wood*. North 
Farmlngton location. Many 
custom features. Priced to 
set at only »227^00. 

FARMINOTONHH18 
Acros* from park with low
ering pete*. Home feature* 
country kitchen, 2 M bath* 
and basement on htoa sire 
tot Only »78.600. 

COZY 
We* maintained 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with bMement. 
fenced-in backyard 4 
Fatmlngton School*, 
»72.900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elltt) Prop*rtte9 

478-5555 
'•ABSOLUTE-' 

privacy, cwitom contemporary 
woodid "4 «cr», e x l e n i w * 
landscaping 4 cedar decking, dra
ma *» 2 trtory tving room enxf toyer. 
gourmet European cuetem Mtohen, 
t omenHo meitef eufte tH*lh ftrepleoe, 
fMdttooe ftreptece In femffy room, 
Jcergeraget 

Century 21 
HwrttCtfttur- / 470-7000 
BY OWNCfl » mtttr*** EeteMe 
Bub. C * ^ e C o 4 M 0 0 »q. f t ©n 
premê A\ oommorie lot S Dodroortiei 
iVr beth*, contemporary etyte, <v»-
tom deck, hot tub toe, alerm, merry 
inlya*, $207,400 47)4194 

304 Farmlngton ^ 
Farmlftflton HMto' 

304 Fafmrngtpfl 
FarmlfvglonHWt 

CHARMING BRICK RANCH 
on • quiet cut-de-s*; tolafly updat
ed, waft lo downtown Farmlngton 
shopping- . 
Ca?0^8pencer 851-6500 

Weir, Manuel. Synder, Ranke 

COLONIAL 3 bedroom, brick, fin
ished basement.«I24.000/offer. Im-
medlale occupancy. 476-1939 
Or: , 661-6002 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom colo
nial. y/> balh*. formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, finished 
basement, professional landscap
ing, central air. »121,000. 478-5165 

CONTEMPORARY - 2,000 eq. f t Trt 
Level. 3 bedroom*. 1H bath*, fire
place, finished basement, many ex
tra* on V. acre. 13 6 Orchard Lake. 
Musi tee. Buyer* only. $124,900. 
Leave messages. 489-0657 

DESIRABLE Ul-fervol, 13 MDe 6 
Farmlngton area. 2½ baths, 3 bed
rooms, no basement $135,000. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 661-2032 

FARMINGTON GLENS 
13Mi1eSH*J?ted 

Traditional. Tudor contemporary, 
priced from the $170**. Many specs 
available. 30-60 day occupancy. For 
Information caB 661-5601. daily 
1PM-6PM, except Friday. Roux I 

.AssodatM/BenrvegruiBuflder* -

FARMINGTON HILL8-Cus10m 4 
bedroom. 2400sq.ft. colonial, side 
entry garage, circular drive, treed 
Sol. privacy yard. »169.900. Buyer* 
only. 471-4818 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath ranch. S. of 9. W. 
of Inkster. Many features, must see. 
Open Sun 1 lo 5, »96.900 478-1354 

FARMINGTON KILLS 3 bedroom 
ranch on crawl space. Large family 
room with walkout 4 fireplace, for
mal dining room, 2½ baths, plus a l 
major appliance*. Large yard with 
fenced-in patio and double gas griJL 
New paJnt wallpaper 4 carpeting. 
I3yowr^r.*l04\900. 626-3467 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Fan las Uc famBy room. 3 bedrooms. 
1¼ balh*. large tot. 2 car attached 
garage. 2 fireplaces, family room 
with full wa3 brick fireplace. Butrt In 
barbeque. Larkshlre elementary. 
Close to shopping 6 transportation, 
»122.900 

Red Carpet Kelm Maple 
553-5888 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautiful 1987 buttt custom ranch 
on premium private tot. Offer* 3 
large bedrooms, first floor laundry, 
huge gourmet kitchen, wood win
dows, custom wood deck, full base
ment 4 attach 2V* car garage. Excel
lent buy. »119.900. Ask lor Rachel 
Corvtn. 

Century 21 Today 
261-2000 -

FARMINGTON HILLS - NEVER 
HAVE TO LEAVE FOR VACATION. 
This 4 bedroom colonial is nestled 
on a large t/eod tot with Inground 
swimming pool Backing lo a privsle 
10 acre park. Hardwood floor*. Flor
ida Room. 2½ baths are (ust a few of 
(he features- Gerat Farmlngton Kin* 
address. »192.000. 

553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Attractive 
older Colonial on nearly an acre with 
real country charm. 4 or S bed
rooms. 2 ful baths, 2 -i- car garage, 
new carpeting. »119.900. K640 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
HISTORICAL HOUSE IN t 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Walk to crty park and shopping. A 
cute 2 bedroom home. Won't last 
long at »65.000. 

The 

-Miehigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
IDEAL LOCATION 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
Inrsependenoe Commons Subdivi
sion. Wing colonial. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, family room wtth done fire
place, finished basement enclosed 
rear porch, side entry garage, sprin
kler system, many newer Items 4 ex
tras. »163.500. 477-2239 

If'Unique'I* what you seek... 
Farmlngton Hill* OPEN Sun-.1-« • 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH * 3 bed
room • 2 bath • GREAT ROOM 
overlooking ravine wlth-creek 4 
ponds * Beamedj.vautted cefBng* • 
oak floor* * Interior WNte brick 
wan* * tiled basement * marry bufit-
Ins. Reduced to »164.900. 

BY OWNER.. 29950 Southbrook. 
N of 13 Mae from Westgate. W. of 
MkJdtebeH. Cai 651-3225 
Weekdays. caB 533-3262 

NEWOST1NG! 
Attractive two story In country-tft* 
setting. Impressive beamed cathe
dral celling In famBy room wfth fire
place. 2V< bath*. »124.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEW LISTINGS 
BRAND NEW RANCH I Quality bu91 
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home on 
almost an acre In country setting. 
Nice floor plan, neutral carpeting 
and Immediate occupancy. 
»118.500.851-6900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Well 
planned brick ranch m a country at
mosphere, yet a eonverilent Farm
lngton HA* location. Neutral carpet 
kitchen appliance* Including mi
crowave, 3 bedroom* and 2 bath*. 
$118,500- 851-6903. 

WONDERFUL WOODSTREAM 
FARMS. Lovely, tpadou* colonial 
on large treed tot. This 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath home ha* ft a l Including 
central air. alarm, finished basement 
and sprinkler*. $ 179.900.651 -6900. 

PICTURE PERFECT TUDOR on a 
tovefy cuMe-»ac setting. This Im
pressive 4 year old Tudor ha* dou
ble bay window*, beveled glass, 
whirlpool tub. Jennalr*, double 
oven* and mora custom feetvrea. 
»269.000.647-7100. 

6UPER SHARP 4 bedroom Tudor 
with beautiful hardwood floor*. Out-
standing lamJfy room with wet bar, 
crown moldings, master bath with 
skylight. drcuTar drive. Urge deck 
and more. $257,900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN SUNDAY 
ModdHr*. 1-5 

36845 Tudtocreek Ct. 
DELUXE MODEL HOME located In 
Rambtewood Sub. Very apedaa Can 
be duplicated on your tot or tot pur
chased thru bulkier. Dramatic ttafr-
way overtook* two Hory »Mng room. 
SpedOut dWng room, toper deluxe 
kitchen. Matter bedroom he* aftting 
area, flrepteoe, w»ik-ln dotal, de
luxe bathroom. Hobby room or 6th 
bedroom en 1*t floor. Fafrwy room, 
tbrery, S freplecee, carpeting, deck, 
(walk-out opuonei). P k * morel 
l3».eoO.C*X.. 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 626-6482 

AL800PEN6UNDAY 
30445 Turttoortttk 

4 b*droom, 2Vi b«th, f*vni-
ry room, Hbrary, brtefc 
French cok>nW. Exotttjrrl 
buy -oory 1239,000. C«ll 

MaryKeotaian: 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

651 ̂ ¢00 62«-«462 

NEW LISTING 
WOW!! 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
popular Betelre KM* Sub. 1V4 bath*. 
BvVia room wtih' large b*y-w(ndo*, 
finished basement and 2 car ga/ag*. 
A» for onfy $83,000. Don't wall, ask 
for Oarlene. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 478-600Q 
NO BLARNEY-IT8NICEI 
Great lamtfy sub. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath* inducing a master, basement, 
private yard 4 many updates. 
$64.500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
CUSTOM QUAD 

3 Bedroom, 2H balh* on .6 acre*. 
BEAUTlFUL8EmNO 

2,300 Square Feet 
»154.900 

1 Block East of Drake Road 
' North off 13 Mile Road • 

641-2693 ' 
TEAM BUILDING COMPANY 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
25704 HUNT CLUB BLVD. 

(8. of 11 Mile - E of HaWead) 
ALMOST NEW! 3 bedroom contem
porary, neutral decor,'ceramic en
trance leads lo good working floor 
plan, large femffy room with marble 
fireplace, formal dining room and 
much more. Walk to San Marino 
Golf Course. »195.000. 
ASKFORVERNAKAY 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Colonial on hisside lot overlooking 
wooded ravine. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, central air, attic fan, sprin
kler*. Ha* It aS! »162.000. 23628 
Scott Dr.. S. Off 10 Mile. W. Of Ink
ster. 

Russell Messina 
Re/Max of blrmlngham 

647-0500 Res. 626-7247 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
25450 Hunt CkibBrvd. 

N. of Grand Rrvw, E. of HaWead 
Beautiful Tudor on large lot with 6-
person Jacuzzi Room. Magnfficent 
Island kitchen, hardwood flooring. 6 
panel wood door* 4 much-much 
more. Come seel »224.900. 

Ask for RANDY RUSSELL 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 344-3000 

-OPEN SUN. 1-4 
23398 Derby Ct . Farmlngton HO* 

Custom buDt brick tudor. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, dining room, 
modem kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 
attached garage, located in excel
lent area on cus-de-tac. Much more. 
»197.900. Ask Ion 

JEFf DARWISH 
CENTURY 21 - Owen Enterprise* 

665-4514 662-2505 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Does ft make sense to pay rent? You 
could own this neat newer ranch 
with 2 or 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, at
tached garage 4 basement Only 
»89.000.21425 Flanders. 

NEW USTING 
BeavUfuOy decorated comer ranch 
In Farm Meadows. 3 bedroom*. 
famOy room. 2½ bath*, gourmet 
kitchen with tunny breakfast nook, 
many more arriennies - won't last 
»149.900. Ask for.. 

Suzanne Goodman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9814 
ORCHARD WEST 

OF FARMINGTON HIUS 

Builder's Close-out 
ONLY 13 HOMESTTES LEFT 
Orchard West Is an exclu
sive community of 32 cus
tom buSt home* In a de-
tk-eable area. Marry treed 
toll la chooaeJrom.3-4-4 -
bedroom cotonlat*. 

From...$179,000 
to $216,900 

• Farmlngton School* • Wood 
window* 4 doorwatt* • Deluxe 

kitchen** PeYsonabed changes/ 
BuOder'e approval 

Models Open OaJiy 1-5 PM 
or by appointment 

MODEL PHONE: 653-8846 
TEAM BUILDING COMPANY 

OVER y3 ACRE 
With this immaculate ranch wtth 
open floor plan. Great room, brick 
fireplace, 3 bedroom*. 2½ car at
tached garage. This home I* fu9 of 
many custom feature*. $ 119.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PRIDE OF EXCELLENCE 

On a beauUMfy wooded tot - 4 spa
cious bedroom brick tudor. 2-wty 
stair* to upper level, matter tuft*, 
fireplaoa In famBy room, formal din
ing room. Ibrairy, garden room, 
large dream kitchen, attached i car 
tide garage. $324,900. 

TREED LOT 
On a court backing to wood* - 3 
bedroom brick ccJonlat wood foyer 
entrance, 2½ bath*, great room wtth 
fireplace, formal dining room, bright 
kitchen, breakfast area with 
doorw*« to deck. 1*1 ftoor laundry, 
attached 2 car garage. $ 169.900. 

KIMBERLY8UB 
4 bedroom trt-levei, offer* • Mng 
room, country kitchen with butt-*"*, 
master autt* wfth doorwaR, study, 
3V< baths, femffy room with fire
place. »152.000. 

ONIAROELOT 
Country setting In the Crty for tM* 3 
apadou* bedroom cuttom brick 
quad, feature* . huge famfly room 
with wood burning fireplace, 9 M 
baths, 1*1 floor laundry, abeoMety 
gorgeous view. 3 car attached ga-
rageV$t86.900. ' 

EXECUTIVE TUOOA 
large corner lot • 4 tpadou* bed
room brick home • IMng room and 
formal dining room, cathedral eat
ing In famify room wtth wood burn
ing fireplace, 1»t .floor kturtdry, 
country kitchen, large aiudy, 
atached 2½ car garage. $192,900. 

CENTURY 21 
NADA.INC. 477-9600 
SPACIOUS COUOWAt . 4 bed
rooms, 2 Vt bath*, paneled Ibrary 
pkr* family roxweorner ftreptece, 
carpeted basement gorgeou* pri
vate W. »194.600. 661.13«» 

SPACIOUS TUOOft eotoraet 4 bed
room*, den, 3V* bath*, central air, 
automatic sprinkler*, finished bete-
rr^l$184\t?O0. 477-6077 

STRATHMORE 
NEW HOMES 

A REAL JEWEL - . 1*1 floor matter. 
2 bedroom* up, mart** foyer, 
Kohler pJumblrigTrr* BEST Of 
EVERYTHINO. 
PRICED UNDER MARKET. $235.900 

The Brody Group 653-2620 
1 Yr. OW Cofitwnpof ary 

Beeutifut 2 tiory ha* apectaouter 1*t 
floor matter auHe. huge den, dra
matic greet room, 1rt floor kaundry, 
and M basement. c**«n • bright. 
fr»*h. Cat for det tM $2$S,*00. 

Country S*tt1no 
Hard lo find S be*c<nuanoS in ide
al western hBhj kxatfoft. OAielty 
home he* 1H bathe, format dMnQ, 

- - • • • • - • *ened-tn porch 
134.900. 

famtv room, arid 
to wweorrn spring. 

ERA 
OrcriirdHH** 737-2000 
tfl̂ UK I^^^U^^k | I ^ H 4 ^ ^ M 1 

MKmTOtiLAKEFTKmf . 

1*00*1% frvpMty VQf.VW. W * P T I * 

w*^y^ ytwpi 

J ^ L ^ ia^a^a^^bs t̂MhA ^ a ^ a^k^^^^k A^aa^a^ fektiBlB\ 
Wf^ »»^PIWWW*l Wi w^mWi TV^* iH^»*Wv 

MVOHTOH f>CMOOLt) . ftN.DOIX 
*T^AaVl<*i*%tk] ft kAyttV^kJa^th^ 41LX kV^JHa^ 

Wiwy rOOftV nTfp4#o#, ^ItfttfX^ 
totsMfncnle dfvlu Ho$ H4. Mf%4 US 
23 area. »11-47ti 

309 BrigWOft, HeVttiwd, 
WtlMLA* 

eFUGHTON- 6 acre quad. 3500 sq. 
ft h»y «Immaculate. »219.000 Cell 
Rick or Sandy; (MtoNgan Group) 

BRIGHTON- 6 acre quad. 3500 tq. 
f lHBy 4 ImmaovUte. »219.000. . 
Cat Rick or Sandy; (Michigan 
Group) - • • ; - • • ' 227-3857 

FARM HOUSE 
10ACRE8 

HUGEOARAGE 
LAND CONTRACT 
OREAT LOCATTON 
C U Marge Everhart 

The Michigan Group (517)646-4281 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
Charm location and rxirrvenlence) 
Immacutale rtewer 8 'bedroom 
home, fir solace In great room with 
doorwaS leading lo large deck. 2 fuJ 
bath*, wak-out basement, 2 car ga
rage, beautiful 120X274 tot Roflkg 
KSS of Hertlend SubdMaloa Area 
of fne home*, $153,600. Take dd 
US23. 1 m»e south of M59, lo west 
on BergJn Road to north on Rot&og 
Hills to right on Blueberry Hrl Fol
low open tlgnt to 1337 Ravenswood 
Wty. ^ 

England Real Estate 474-4530 
PRIVATE SETTING, dose to GM 
Proving Ground* 4 X-W*y». Brigh
ton Township, Kartland schools 
Custom built 4 bedroom Cap* Cod 
on 2.69 acre*, attached 2½ car.ge-

T. 2¼ balh*. natural fireplace. 
floor laundry, • walk out base

ment, a9 brick with aluminum trim, 
new 24x36 shop/barn. 16x32 above 
ground pod with treated wood 
deck. Marry extras, $169.900/ofter 
227-2679 or 82IW232 

"3 ACRES" 
hilltop setting, tmel Ihe country air. 
leef the warmth of cracking togs 
from any of 3 fVeptaoes, one in the 
large country kitchen, Bvtng room 6 
family room, 1941 custom quality 
built, lor more Info on this 4 other 
homes 

ASK FOR JUUE OR ROY HACKER1 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

3C7 South Lyoti 
Mmofd-HfchUrvd 

JUSTUSTED . 
Brand new quality bvOI ranch on pri
vate lake, 2 2 acre*. 2140 aq. ft 3 
car garage, central air. Easy acces* 
lof/-59.»21fl,900. 

Ask f or Kkn Sprenger 

NIEBAUER REALTY 
624-3015 

LYON TOWNSHIP: Easy access lo I-
9«. Country Ranch on 2 acre*. 3 
bedroom*, .open breezewty. at
tached large oarage, many extra*, 
must tee. «129.900. 437-5119 

MiLFORO-Cuttom raised ranch, 1.6 
acres, 3 bedroom*. 2 balh, doorwal 
to custom deck*, walk-out base
ment, fireplace, central air, paved 
drive, horses allowed. »<29,900. 

64VOS47 

MiLFORD - new 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, dining room, great room with-
fireplace. 2 car garage, on half acre. 
open SCO. 685-9195 

MiLFORD 
3 NEW HOMES -1.300 »q. ft ranch. 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, fireplace. 2½ 
car garage, many other extras! 
»104,900. Other home* offered In
clude: 1.600 *q. ft. 2 *tory, for 
»112.900.1.500 sq ft. Cape Cod lor 
»116.900. Cai tor further details. 
Take kUford Rd. N. to,Abbey Lane, 
1 mSe N. of Milord V«*ge or shown 
by appt J.T. KeOy Custom Home*. 

^ 363-5927 

NEW CONSTRUCTION- % homes, 
English tudor. On an uph» road off 
Wlxom fid. VA acre end 2 acre 
sites. »229.000ea. 3pm 563-5272 

306 80UthkWd-l4thrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Contemporary with dote-to-Bir-
mlngham location! Custom home on 
Vt acre. Freshly decorated Inside 
and out wtth new roof, driveway, fur
nace, carpeting. Spadou* 3 car ga
rage wllh circular- driveway. 
»139.900. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

D i rwf* in\ jn^wi o v n u v c o 

Cranbrook VBage • 4 bedroom 2'A 
bath uadrtionaf colonial with private. 
tpedu* yard, newer kitchen, new 
roof, rtforthed hardwood floor*. 
move-in. 30226 Northgate. Open 
Sun. 1-4. 8. of 13. E. ofEvergreea 
»119.900. 

30187 PIERCE - 3 bedroom 1½ balh 
colonial, huge family room wtth fire
place, screened enclosed Florida 
room. Newer window, wal and floor 
covering. Fenced yard, finished 
basement »119.900. 

CENTURY 21 - Town 4 Country 
8AN0Y NORMAN 

642-8100 655-7766 

BY OWNER. 12 Mae/Evergreen. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, neutral decor, 
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, fin
ished basement wtth den or 4 th 
bedroom, central air. attached 2 car 
garage, marry extra*. $82j000. By 
appointment 355-2285 

COrY 3 BEDROOM. 1H balh ranch 
on targe comer tot Family room 
added In 1988. gas heet, storage 
thed. Good buy al »62.000. 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Ustlng b A Good Buy! 
1411 N.WOOdward 647-1898 

HURRY! 
SSSKLffib^^ 
Estate*. 3 bedroom*. eat-In kitchen, 
sunken tamly roorri wtth fireplace, 
attached g t r tge , basement. 
»89.900. Asklor. 

CAROL 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 478-6000 

NEW LISTING 
Absolutely charming 4 bedroom 
brick cotoniaJ In prettigiou* estate 
section of Lathrup Viflige. Formal 
dining room, den, and glass en
closed aunporch. Lhring room and 
recreation room wtth fVeolecea. 2 
deck*. U acre treed tot $133,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPPORTUNITY! Vacant rnove-tn. 
21054 Wakedon, oft 8 MBe/8eech. 4 
bedroom brick ranch, basement 
(8.000. down. Land Contract Only 
tS00./mo. 669-595» 

RAMBLING 4 bedroom ranch Wtth 
wetVkept 30x40 heated Inground 
pod .Patio on wooded acreage, pri
vacy. 10 M3e-tnX*ter.« 119,000. 
476-2096 EVES 3560131 

REPOSSESSED/VERY DIRTY 
8outhfletd • 1H tiory asfceslea, 2 
bedroom*, ptu* unftnUhed attic, ga
rage, 60 x 130 tot »27.900. Term* 
arranged. 8. of 9, W. off Evergreen. 
Century 21. ABC. 425-3250 

SOUTHFIEVO 
"REAL EXCEPTIONAL VALUE" A 
picture home with ao many new km-

~ you must ca« f or an ap-
tment to tee. Feature* mdude 4 
room*. 2 bath*. 1 powder room, 

family room with fireplace. 
»124.900. 

BEAUTIFUL f̂ AMILY HOME ON 
QUIET 8TREET. Enjoy the apace 
and comfort of thl* 4 bedroom Cfe-
tortal offer* teeturing Kbrary, formal 
dining room, famty room wnh natu
ral flreplac* 2H bath*. $99,000. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME. A tovefy 
home offering a comfortable floor 
ptanl Open foyer, bright kitchen wtth 
eating apace, nice famly room wtth 
new ight carpet and lot* more. Not 
• drive-by. $/7,900. 

GOO'8 UTUE V« ACRE. Super 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd ftoor studio 
home offer* femtV room, rtmcdited 
kitchen open Id formal dWng room 
and tying room wtth natural Bre-
place, tauna, rear deck. $71,950. 

LOVELY, WELL-MAINTAINED 
RANCH with much updating Otter* 
kitchen wtth cathedral eeffcng, ex
posed beam*, and hardwood floor 
with doorwaH to backyard. Room* 
are apadou*. Bath ha* at new fea
ture*.- • - ' - . . . • 

LATHRUP ' 
EXCELLENT, BPACIOUS HOME tor 
large ramify feature* »brary wtth 
bookthefra*. femffy room wwi brick 
fireplace and hearth, ffrti Boer laun
dry, extra large matter bedroom 
wtth double ctoeeta, pfua wefk-m 
doeet, and dretttig area. $ 104,000. 

ESTAT6 StCTrOH Of UTHRUP 
V1LLAOE. ScotUti! f>armJng Cap* 
Cod Offer* generou* room eh**, 
dming room wtth butt-ki and tovefy 
bey window, French door from tying 
room to pnvat* screened tvmmer 
porc^*»,0O0. 

MOVE-IN COf40iTlOf4. Owelty butt 
cotonlej itwtum s bedroom*, femffy 
room witn onox neenn irapiece, na* 
and her waik-in doeet* In maeter 
bedroom, - fencedyerd, beevtffu] 
larvJtcapino. »4*.9»». 

sctmernR HEAL ESTATS 
B€TTERHO*«S»OARD€lW 

6*2-5333 v 
wt»TormMMw 

ft. of i i Mae, t*m Orchard Prove, 
3 bedroom, 1H beih brick ranofL 
Far^av roem with fVeyatoa. Hew 
Euro utohen 8 cer aekadied awrfa$e. 
Open Houee Svn. 1Ito6.Er*er**fe 

ftMara from Tnr*.*\ t*. fCMc 
' fkM.tOO 344-4704 

or> Ktder 
0eM«rX1 

317 9#vlkLyoit 

UKtrnOM. CXX.OHIAI jn the 
pe%^%Y en •» aeree w**)i t*w f̂o**V 
wate e wve^^w 
tttvaawt, i n be 
wawaffaV â Wwawâ kiMaA &arftttt^t*t1 Jt1taî ffJâ B\ ^^^tj^aai A 
fl»W| fW^t^»»KWk fwr 'Wtl W * « * | i w n m 
• k ^ l^^attiijtjjjifffataw ft #^ta> a^Ml^eSk^kfa*r *l*1t*_ 
^ H ^••••a'aa^^Fels^rlB tT ^f^tj *iWa^FV»^W ^ ^ t ^ 

JJJ^^pH Wtft\ *4#i ft 9lvi, 

CENTURY 21 
471-3555 ' «7-4111 

NiCHWAGH LAXE ESTATES 
OPEN HOUSE 
Come Join Us 

Sat. & Sun., 12-5 
8u8dmg sites available or choose 
from one of our custom tuOders. 
Our subdivision offers H acr* tots, 
underground utilities 6 the beauty of 
our terene Nichwagh Lake 

We're located fust 1½ miles West of 
Ponliac Trail on 9 mEe rd. in the 
South Lyon area-
Models are open daffy. 
Phone lor more details. 

OTHER AREA USTINOS: 
Historic 4 bedroom wel malnlamod 
home located in South Lyon. 
»93.500 
BAH.0 REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 
Silver Lake access. In-ground pool. 
this 1700 sq.ft. Trt-LeveTis 15 years-
tired. Worth about a hundred If In 
"sprffy shape". We'l discount It to 
»85.000. - H vou'l do the TLC bit 
PLYMOUTH COLONY. 995-1911 

S. LYON- 3 bedroom trl level. 1600 
tq. a , attached garage, dock, close 
to Nov*. Hardwood floor*, wood 
Wove. »98.000. 437-66« 

306 RochHt«r-Troy 
ROCHE8TER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

2004 Avonttok*. Country charm 
done In new*) tone*. 4 bedroom 
Tudor on large tot wtth the amen/He* 
of this former - mod*! home. 
$154,900:' :• 

A»k for Starr Kegervneyer 
1£AL ESTATE ONE REAL 

652-6500 fle*. 652-947$ 

Rochester School* - Butsder* 2*00 
square loot colonial on over Vi acre 
lot 4 bedrooms, 2¼ b t lh t , 
»205,000 656-3520 

TROY COLONIAL, Open Sunday 2-
6pm, 4 bedroom. 2½ balh, larrdfy 
room, custom fireplace, large kitch
en, neutral decor, new beige carpet 
atuacthe landscaping, fnmediat* 
posSsslort 140$ Ogden, oft Wat
tles, E. of Rochesior Rd. »126,900. 

641-0246 

TROY • Rakil/ee Sub. 3 bedroom 
colonial, 2300 sq.ft.. 2Vk baths, air 
cwtfUorJrig. alarm, sprinkler, buK-
lln pool, *M new carpeting. 
»142,000. O*y»3{2*500 
Evenings 689-2444 

TROY REDUCED 3 bedroom. 1st 
floor master, VA balh*. dining room, 
library, alarm, air. built In 1984. 
»246.000. Cal after 6pm 641-8242 

309 Royal Oak-Oak P«r> 
Huntington Woodt 

B£RKLEY 8 OAKLAND MANOR I* 
Ihe location of this home featuring 
ha/dwood-floor*, great room area, 
plus recreation room CaB today lor 
an appolntmenL »109.700. KATHY 
LYONS 399-1400. 

SCHEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS . 

BY OWNER-Custom coniempo-
RARY RANCH. 4 bedrooms. famDy 
room, fireplace, cathedral ceding, 
finished basement Berkley school*. 
168.000.356-4433 eve* 541-9079 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
OPEN 6UNOAY 1-4 

25525 Scotia. 8. 
of 11 m8*. W. of Woodward 

3 bedroom. 2½ bath, Tri-levet Over
looking GoK Course »165,000. 
Ask for Cathy Vandaal. 

CENTURY 21 
WOODWARD HILLS 

646-5000 

308-RocrWttar-Troy 
A PERFECTLY LOCATED Troy brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms plus 1. 2½ 
baths, central air. finished large 
basement, large wol maintained 
fenced lot Throe year old roof. 
»123,600. 524-1831 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-3 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath, cen
ter entrance cotonlaf In 
Troy features formal Irving 
room, separate dining 
room, famOy room with fire
place, dramatic 2 story 
foyer, attached 2 car ga
rage. (169.000. 
2644 Chetwlck. Cal for ap
pointment. 645-5364 

BY OWNER - Troy Rain Tree Sub. 
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial. AJr. 
new neutral carpeting, family room 
with wet bar. 1*1 floor laundry. 
»131,500. Open Sunday 1-5. 
3630 Sandburg. Eve*. 689-8895 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom colonial, 
2W baths, fireplace, country kitchen, 
neutral decor, AC. Covered patio. 
prrteaaicneSy landscaped. Close to 
Schools. »144.000. 652-7964 

CROSS CREEK 
NEW HOMES 

Gorgeous traditional; 4 bedrooms, 
1st floor Master, oak foyer, oak cab
inets, crown molding and more!!! 

The Brody Group 656-S825 

HARTFORD SQUARE 
Long Lake Rd, E. Of Rochester Rd. 

New Homes BetowMerket 
Priced from (162.900 

Models avaBebfe 30-90 day*. 

The Brody Group 680-0630 

MODEL HOME \ 
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 

4 Bedroom. 2½ baths 
2,900 square feet 

$198,900 
Call 656-3520 

NEW LISTING 
IN-TOWN ROCHESTER. Charming, 
remodeled farmhouse offering a for
mal dining room, bay window, newer 
furnace, deck, 3 bedroom*, alumi
num aiding and much, much morel 
$59.500.656-8¾¾. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
NEW LISTING 

Spadou* brick ranch with open 
floor plan. Feature* Include formal 
dining room. den. and large country 
kitchen opening to tovefy famBy 
room. Basement, central air and ae-
curity xyslem. 3 bedrooms, 2V* 
bath*. «128,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 
OPEN SUNDAY t-4 
2032 Babcock. Troy 

(N. of Big Beaver 4 W. of CooSdge) 
Wonderfut ferrJfy home wtth 3.200 
square feet of ffvtng tpecef Beautiful 
large fenced backyard wtth tot* of 
tree*. Dramatic 2 story foyer wtth 
ceramic floor, circular ttakway and 
balcony, wet bar hi ibrary, Jacuzzi 
room, apadou* wak-tn doeet*. New 
hardwood floor In kitchen and 
breakfett area. Tranaferrabte SWIM 
AND TENNIS CLUB membership. 
Buyer ha* option to ASSUME. Greet 
Tamfy home) »209.900. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

,646-6200 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 

TROY COLONIAL, 4 bedroom, 2 « 
bath, ffvtna room, format dining 
room, famty room with tut brick 
wal ft-eptace 4 doorwal. Central air 
4hurnld«Wr_&prk»Jer*, garbage 
diepO*aJ, dithweeher, refrigerator 4 
range, get barbecue A petxx Cedar 
beamed «tucco eating* m famty 
room A metier bedroom. Approx. 
2,200 tq. f t Gas forced ear heet 
Priced to erf. »157.900. 641-4024 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
Troy colonial. 4 bedroom*. 2H 
baths, formal dining room, first ftoor 
laundn^tvtng room, lemjty room 
wfth ftr apiece, finished basement, 

, deck, many extra*. Weekday* 
byappc4ntjTienl.3396Cirv*l*nd. 
»t»7500. 524-1104 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Dramatic executive home m N. Troy. 
3 bedroome, metier b«th wtth targe 
kaounl 4 atrium dining. ThH unique 
home appeal* to Ihoee wfth diacrinv 
tneting latrte. 469* CoWno, 8. of 
Long Lake, t oft Uvernole. cat 

Shirley McGreevy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-2728 
ROCHESTER CITY • By Owner 

4 bedroom tqlortet. den, _ ^ . 
toom fVeptece, txreerie^-lrtporch, 
fut washed betemertt $ 164,900. 
OftNSvndey, 1-Spnv «51-41*0 

f»0CH€STER HHL8-4 bedroom. J 
bath, brfok ranch, greet room, fire
place, fere* kitchen, do t * lo 
*ohoot*,»lJ»,700. 651-047» 

R O C H W t A HH.L8 - S 
Jrf VQV\ Cv'OO'PL W T T T I I • T , W>-

lifttd btttflWri^ trt How lm*fi<&jy. 
ftrepteo*. «118,060. 6*2 
rWCMESTER m t S rx4crw»l, J H 

I t f t t W. 
»««-M74 

fWCHEtTtR HH.LB - Open 4wA. 1 . 
tV e| b^droowi fWtjt\ Qt)nt)mri ttt^t^tt 

»m AwK 
m »«)»T 

M . «44-941«, 

H-1 
«0 

NEW LISTING 
THIS HUNTINGTON WOODS 
charmer boasts wonderful use of 
neutral wood throughout the home. 
Dining room, kitchen, breakfast 
area, finished basement and dert 
Move-ln condition. »98.500. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL"; 

rSCHfJOLS 
»l j*X* In 

N OAK PARK-BERKLEYI-
Original model of largest 
subdivision. Mint cond/tSon through
out 3 bedroom*.-1« bath ranch. 
lamDy room with natural fireplace, 
central air. attached 2 car (parage 
with opener. »72.000. Open Sunday 
l-4pm. l422OL*Be0e. 544-3744 

N ROYAL OAK: Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom, 1H bath, large terrdry 
room. Neutral decor. Move-In condi
tion! »64.900. 6464571 

ROYAL OAK: Charming 3 bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, oak floor*, den, 
enclosed porch. Great tocationl 
»89.900. 542-2444 or 540-6765 

SHRINE AREA 
Charming 4 exceptional 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath brick bungalow, fireplace, 
finished basement with wood burn
ing stove, glassed In porch, newer 
oak kitchen wtth appfiance*. 2 car 
garage, only »114.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

310 WxcKTi-Corrinwc* 
Union Laka 

S2S RtMlEataaa fcfc 

LOT QHHfM ptarwtntl on but*r»9 
In Weetero Oefuand County. cat A 
for * quote. We hev* CMiMalHliw 
price* 4 prov+de oreel andtMoW a*e 
tention to you 4 your home. Cett 
Donna at Slanlurter Corp, 340-4107. 

3»Cof*do« 3̂. 
ADAMS WOODS OF BLOOMflELff 
HILLS-Oorpeou* 3 bedroom rnodef'' 
p/pi***ion*fry redecorated In net/ . r A 452-^4'; t7al tone*. »185,000. 

AN OPEN HOUSE - SUN. 12-S 
7422 Azalea Ct; W. fjtoomfiekj :<T 

BY OWNEa Priced Tor Outok Sale 
2½ story, 3 bedroom*. 2Vi bath*. 
master bedroom eutte. 8wtmmlna, 
pod. Iannis court*, dub .houee, aT. 
arnanlUe*. Green Farm* Condoe. 
»125.000. Term* *vaKable. Anytime 
419-6834 6urt onfy 12-5:661-9203 

AT THE TOP Of THE LIST ••> 
'• TOWNSEND HOUSE CONDO •' 

IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM -'-' 
Spaciou* and bright ground floor 1 
bedroom. 2 bath, with dose kvtowif 
tocatioh) Fuffy equipped kitchen V»J 
dude* tornpactor. washer 4 dry*/ 
Included. Neutral carpet and 
oV*pes.PrVrJnum'loe*ttort," •*> 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 , , 
555 Townsend e 101-. Birmingham 

(8. of Maple 6 E. of Southfiek)) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS -
646-6200 

OPEN SUN. 2-4pm 
48231 BAYSHORE DRIVE 

LAKESIDE UV1NG 
AT BAYSHORE NORTH 

Spadou* 3-4evet condo* on beauti-
M »1-sport* BeBevUie Lake for year 
round enjoyment. AvaftaWe urvts 
each have cathedral ceeVSgs In the 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, lakeview* from 
expanthre window* 4 deck*, at
tached garage 4 the water onfy a 
few tteps from the palto. Priced 
from $116,000 to $144,000. 

Cat MarSyn Neiane 
261-4-27^697-6032 

1-94 to south on AawsortvtDe Rd. to 
east on South Sevto* Or., to south 
on Denton Rd. to Baythore DR 

Edward Surovefl £p.. Arm Arbor 

BINGHAM WOODS! 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 

23625 OVERLOOK CIRCLE 
S. of 13 MSe. e of Telegraph 

A very special condo!! Beeutifu&y 6 
tasiefuSy decorated! Brick court
yard entry. Featuring 2 bedrooms. 
2V, baths 4 lofl family room, 3 fire
place* 4 3 deck*. Pool, tennis 
courts 6 dubhouse. Birmingham 
Schools »269,000, Ask lor. 

Jane Waples 
_ REATTESTATiTONE " 
648-1600 
8 

647-3815 

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful 2 bedroom 
condof New oak Utchen! New dove, 
refridgerttor. Dishwasher! Washer 
and dryer Included. Neutral decor. 
Mirrored doset*. Swimming pooL 
Priced to te» In the 70/*. Open Sun
day 1-5. -Bioomfieid North" (Adam* 
Road North of Maple). 
Btoomfield ReaUrty Inc. 647-8080 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
2 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, neutral de
cor, vaulted ceffing*. newer ftjmace 
4 centra* air. pod. w e * to Birming
ham, lowest priced condo h com-
r*w «69,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM . 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5600 
BIRMINGHAM, North. 2 
1½ bath, den 6 carport completely 
remodeled,' poof. watXJng distance 
to town. $77,900. 646-5029 

BEWARE] When you tee H. y o g i 

»106.000. 624-877» 
FIRST OFFERING! Decent 1800 
square, fool colonial In popular 
Commerce location. This area near 
(he lake* b where the crty fok are 
heading. 4 bedroom*. 2 baths, 23' 
famBy room wtth fireplace, eon> 
pleteiy modernized country kitchen. 
4th bedroom on 1st floor near bath 
for great optional 69n or In-law 
sufte. Nearly »25.000 Improvement* 
over past 2 year*. MINT! »119,900 
QUICK OCCUPANCY (LSIBuc) Cat 
522-5333 ASK FOR BILL HARRI
SON 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

BIRMINGHAM N. 
i • Exxatarit location : 

2 mle* from 1-75, 2 bedroom, 
m baths, GE apptancee, air. 
carport, upper, waking distance 
town, no broker*. »77.600 645-62« 

BLOOMFtELD HIUS condo - 2 
room, 2 bath lownhouee wflh 

landscaped patio. For tale by 
nal owner. »129.000. 452 

OPEN8AT..2-5PM 
RELAX AND ENJOY 
PEACEFUL VIEWt 

Clark Lake frontage wfth thl* dean, 
comfortable 3 bedroom home offer-

rgarage. ideety located lust out-
le of LWon Lake Visage. 1st offer

ing, »149.800. Take Coctey Lake 
Road west of Union Lake Road to 
9769 Cooley Lake Road, 

England Real E*tat* 474-4530 

WTXOM - 3 bedroom ranch on Loon 
Lake. 1½ bath*. 3 car garage. By 
appointment 624-9273 

311 Homt* 
Oakland County 

ADDISON HILLS ESTATES 
The most tcenSc acreage parcel* 
that you wB ever see! Just 15 mtn H. 
of IVxhester. 2 rd W. of LakevBe Ik 
In Addison Twp. Cat for details. 

5 bedroom colonial on 10 beeuWul 
acre* with "Stoney Creek "mean
dering right through the middle. 
W*'d tove to show you through thl* 
terrific famffy home. »164,900. ~ 

3 bedroom ranch on VA acre*, ful 
baaement, 2½ car attached garage 
pka a large bam. »84.900 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
ALPINE VALLEY AREA 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2600 eq. ft 
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, cen
tral vac wtwlpooL air. 1st acre tot 
new Sub. »1 »7,000 847-7403 

AUBURN HHL8 • By owner, 4 bed
room, 2 bam, 2 car garage, deck, 
central air, 1.8 acrea, city wwtejr and 

.«64.000 453-5119 

BRANOON TWP - By Owner. 3 bed
room Trl Level ½ acre treed let on 
p«ved*tre*t»4f»«00. «27-4527 

NEW LISTING 
ENJOY THE OPEN SPACES of thl* 
Lake Orion tri-levet home wtth an 
open ftoor plan. Feeturee Include $ 
bedrooms, 1V4 bath* arid a country 
area with cfly convtnterrctt. 
«124.900.656-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

WATERFOFtO • 4 bedroom ranch, a 
fut bathe, famty room, we* owl fin-
lahed tower MveL central air, 3 p M 
car garage, 160x150 let $4*§00, 
Open Sun 2-Spm. Century 21 
Hatmark West. Marda. Fergueorv 

674^4161 

323 Honttt 
WaafvvafMw C^wrly 

6ALEM TWP 
7325 CwtH W.,- N. Of « M*e. Ow-
WM ravVie f* l ton eettmg. 3 bed
room ranch, M ftrwahed wwfcovt 
leriiudwied C^vntrykai^^rv *>ŵ *, Ine, 
deck, JH acrea, $204.900 
KL.OedrichlVpe«y »84 

WOlHaXl 

LOTS Of CHARACTER 
large wet kept 4 be*oe* ' cetomei 
on 43 aerw*. large twm. 2 eheelt 
ktneed for fcoreee. O^**! ptt *t *wev 

•eesfltiat. 
»1M,t«J0 

WA*»T0O(l«TO»4 
•*77-tt4$) 

MARTWKtt • OW»I »UN. 
ExewtJ^e rardv % beeYee**, t 

offtot.t 1)4.090. 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS: 2 
Condo on Trverion, off Long 
btock E. of Woodward. On 
street. »145.000. 

BLOOMFIELO NUlS-By ownerjb 
Adam* Wood* cortdo. 3 * - ^ " — 9 r 

PineoW. 2V» batha, ful I 
2 car garage, many extra*. I 
Ul*. »205.000. .652-1 

Builder's Model 
preaented by the 

Herman Frankei OrganizatSon i j 

TheluxurtoutOeorgwlowne <S 
Mootlht^ePretSgiou* 

Slmsbury Cortdorrttnlurrt % 
• ' • • • ' " " t 9 

• Open oonlemporary ranch A * 
• design • Elegant Meafer J l ' 

Suite • Oramatic great 
room, vaulted oaftng. mar- p 

' trie fireplace • Second bed- p 
room/bath • Library wfth 
cuttom butt cebtnetiy • 
Wood deck* • BeeuUfuty 
decoraled. 

$249,900 
Sale* office 451-3500 

Open dairy 12-4 
(closed Thursday) 

Mam office-643-3400 

CANTON -Romantic t _ . 
townhouse, king ttze master bed • 
room, large wafc-ki doeet 1½ b«r 
fY*piece.W6,900 347-01 

CANTON'8 popular 'BEDFOAO VH. I 
LA' preeent* an original c w t r em I 
unit lownheuaa feetgrtng 2 " 
bedroom*. 1½ batha, formal 
room, kitchen apptancea r 
fut basement, and endoaed at a 
tached garage. Many Improve • 
merit*. Bedford Visa t» Nghfy re f 
garded »79.900. ' 

- • • 1 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 i 

DOYER HILL COMPLEX In Waf 
La**. 3 bedroom condo. 1490 
feet cent/a) ear. fireplace, 1 yr Ok*, 
poertrrety IrmiexMtaie. Open Sun 1] 
6pm.««2600. 

t n S u n l d 
66tV209| 

WOO J ELEGANT IUXURY CONGO 
prime Btmlngrien' location, 
taupe carpeting. jeve**t 
tte bi beih eno ajtchen. 
on petto. Neutral lone* 
tM* efMnnlng -home. Large 
room/dMftQ room. 2 batha, 2 
roema. Btfok) mirrored doer* an 
new Kohler air*. »t0»,500 befkw 
tetng. More tf*r. Cat after Tea 

442-44¾ 

ENJOY THE BEAUTIFUL 
•MftQ porvW*d wf.fl 0*ai % 
* Win <OfttfO, fMhlrtn^ 

lOn, CaOtMII Mng wQ&vQnm 
•rVa>J*bla>. Dol ing 
lea, »47 too, 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

•Ff^afljawi y j ^ , 

FAJttiWQTON 

or* |»W,500. 
ifMtf y KKP/W, 

FARMtNGTON m.18 
rary 1 bedroem, weak-owl. 12» 
fate. Air, carport poet, ferwa*. â eve 
«»2,»t». 364-03*3 21 " 

FARMINGTON HILLS) 
PtOeOLtfTON CtUti 00NOO4 

Senior Citizens 
o« it t M 

41 
»W0 

$69,900 to tM.tOO 

NOW AC<*PTTNQ 
RES€WVATK)«a 

COf̂ iT t̂ENTA*. WMLTY 
856-0101 

rii»iiHW*|T0M I4LLB ft** 
tat tsar t Mtotwav » • 
i t t t n • 

mJT 

A . 
V 

http://ao.lt
http://J159.900.W7
http://wf.fl
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CREATIVE LIVING 
591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

32* Cortfoe 

FARMir+QTON H1LL8 v 1 bedroom 
•condo. recently redecorated. In net* 
Ire! decor, apadou* kitchen with Ska 
r*w apffeanc**, be*juhilry. maJn-
W n * l « W W . 489-0768 

FARMINOTON HILL8 : 
CrOMwtnde and unit r^t4*npdrery 
ranch- f^ apiece, air, gvage. ? bed-
room*, beth a vvino room In base
ment *^ r *duc« f$119 .600 . 
ConvrktrteReeJEetel* 3604450 

, FARMINOTON Hllt8.Cro*«wtndt 
Contemporary, a bedroom ranch. 
Immaculate, beauiifuiry' finished 

: bifcemertt wtth 3rd bedroom & 1/2 
• bath. appfience* include washer? 
dryw. Podatennfrcourt*. Immedl-

<aU occupancy. $115,900. 
• •: 661-9345 or 433-6527 

326 Condor 
LIVONIA • Large etlractfv*.2 bed-
room, 2 bath, * m a M *tu<'y/eom{K' ,* f 

room. La/9« screened portft, dub 
house with Indoor pool. After 6pm 
or leave message.. 691-326* 

NEW CONDO 
GREENPOINTE 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
2 bedroom*, 2 « bath*, 2 ear at
tached gvage. rtepfece, cenlref 
air, private courtyvd. $109,990. 

-661-4422 : 

326 Condor 
LIVONIA > $61,000. Sharp, 2nd 
floor: move-In condition. 1 bedroom 
Condo. Immediate possession. Low 
maWenano* fee Indude* beet a 
water. Broker partldpaUon Invited, • 
443-2300After5pm: 462-2724 

326 Condot 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Woodcreefc 
Condo. Reefy aharp 2 bedroom. 2 
bath uppar unn wim nautral d«cor a 
balcony overlooking commons vee. 
Newer p(o»h carpeting a appSance*. 
Abundance or storage a cfo**i». Ex-
ce»enl condition. Pool a dubhou** 
with tauna. WB»»t thU waak a « 3 
raise price.. Shouldn't last at 
$*4.6CKk Leav* message, 443-7666 

FARMINOTON • 1 bedroom upper. 
waft td downtown, aO apptfance*. 
waaher a dryer In unit, dubhoute A 
pool. $36.900. Ownat 474-3273 

0 0 0 0 LOCATION .• Wattle* Creak 
townhou**, Troy, 2 bedroom*. 1W 
bath, prfvacy end un/L $68,600. 
244-6715. Day* 643-9600,«*. 2060 

NEW LISTINGS. 
ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE of tht* 
3 bedroom, 2 eaUt condd'Eesl ao-
ce*a to shopping and freeway*, fl/v. 
ished besment. kliehen with alt ap-
pnances, attached >gvage and 
more. »91,000.647-7100. 

SHARP! Freshly painted'2 bedroom 
condo with storage. In unH laundry, 
close to transportation and shop
ping. Great complex with pool and 
tennis court. Buy now - play Uteri 
$67.900.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

GRAND OPENING 
Sunday. MTCh 19.1989 

1-6pm 

• Applegate H Condos 
•;•: Located 

lOMDe-W.olHaggerty 
Novi. Michigan 

Ranch** a Townhouse* 
Starting at $97,500.00 

Preeented by. 
1 CENTURY 21 

'•:'• Curran 4 Johnson.lnc. 
i . For detail* caa 

Sharon Pause or 8etsy Branson 
'.; 473-0490 

_"HigrTTand LaKes 
of NortflMDe. 1,400 »0,. f t - 2 sjory 
unH with 3 bedroom*. M b a i n * , 
targe gathering room/fireplace. 
Central air for those warm days, M 
basement; .neutral color decor. 
Keep m shape tn the pool or on the 
tennis courts! $89,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

NOVI,; v 
Specious 2 bedroom with nloe ma*-' 
ler suite 4 formal dining room, 
ranch with attached gvage, swim
ming pool a tennts court* In condo 
ereZmsOO, . 049-4650 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOVI Townhouse- 2 Yrtl ©W, 3 bed
room, 2 « bath, formal dining a Irv
ing, large kllchen-ndok, fireplace, 
recessed lighting,. tutt basement, 
central air, Inter-com system, ce
ramic foyer, hall a bains, profes
sionally decorated, garage, exira 
parking, opens onto specious com
mons area, ckjbhouse with tennl* a 
humungou* heated pool. NorthvBle 
address. $134,000. 349-6608 

0AK6ROOK CONDO - Roohe*ter 
Hfll*. Redecorated. new flooring a 
appliance*, gs/age. $97,900. After 
6pm. .652-9260 

NOV). Waned Lake, Shoreline Con
dominium*, 1 bedroom oh 3rd floor 
overlooking the • lake. - Complete 
krtchen. washer, dryer, garage, 
immediate occupancy even before 
closing If required/ $63,250. 
MeadowmanagemenL inc. • 
f i r u c e U o y d ^ - . . -348,5^00 

N. ROYAL OAK, first floor, pool, pa-
tlo. carport, new carpet, you choose 
color. Decoralor pghllra. Assum-
eble9V..A9ent$59S»- 640-8160 

NORTHYULE 
Appraised for $91,000. WB *efl be
low appraisal for quick sale. 2 floor*, 
basemenl. 3 bedroom*. 2½ twins, 
central air, tVeptace, Eke new car
peting a vlnyt window*. CMbhOuse, 
pod. tennis courts, eta By owner. 

, 349-7637 

NORTHYULE AT AFFORDABLE 
PRICES - Picturesque grounds 
hlghQght a large aray of floor plans 
and convenience*. AD model* fea
ture a minimum of 2 btlh*. natural 
fireplace. 2 car attached oarage and 
knmediale occupancy. 1450 to 2100 
*ouare feet Prices range form 
$122,900 to$169.900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

MOVE RIGHT IN - JUST BR1NO 
YOUR CLOTHES! Updated and *p*> 
OOu* 2 bedroom, upper ranch (tyta 
condo with mlni-bpnd*, neutral car
pet, ample parking, dose to shop-
ptog and freeway*. $4 8.600. 

10 MINUTES FROM BIRMINGHAM. 
Move right m to thl* 2 bedroom, 2 
bain, first floor condo unrt with neu
tral decor, handsome dub house, 
pooL Wen maintained. Hired man
agement company. $53,900. 

SCHWEiT&A REAL ESTATE J 
errTEfl HOMES &0AR0EN3 I 

622-5333 

»1 • MUST SELL i 
Brand new two story condo. BuBd-
* ; * add on* and extra* already iri 
CernpMefy carpeted In neutral de-
dor, 2 deck*. 2 car garage with 
dpaner, new (efrfgeralor, washer 
end dryer Included, fabutou* open 

• Htthen wiih-oak caMnet».-Oreet 
ipwn with fireplace. $172,000. • 

GANNETT, INC. 
^ REALTORS 

646-6200 

NOV! ' 

BEST BUY! 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, attached ga
rage, all appliances included. 
$59,900. 

LUXURY RANCH 
2 bedroom. 2½ baths, meUcuiousfy 
maintained, many custom feature*. 
Outstanding - ProfesslociaDy fin
ished lower leveL Immediate occu
pancy. Move in a en]oyt $ 119.900. 

DONNA DONALDSON 
RE/MAX 100. . 348-3000 

OPEN HOUSE 8un, Mar. 1 9 I M - 3 
Walk to town. 600 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, appOance*. air. walk-out pa
tio. 460 Baldwin 013. Rochester; 
University Dr.. E. to end, right on 
Elizabeth, left on Baldwin. $62*00. 

0PEN8AT.aSUR,2-5pm 
32013 West 12 Mae Road - #309 

FarmingtonHiila $56,600 
2 bedroom extremely aharp Immac
ulate profeselonany decorated con
do wtlh skylight, tvlng room. dWng 
room, rJenghfrut kitchen with all ap
pliance*. Motivated softer, bring aa 
Offer*. 

SOUTHFIELOCONDOS 
Move In condition. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch end unit, spedous, 
freshly painted, Attached garage, 
security *y<tem, an kitchen eppB-
ences, pool, clubhouse.- Immediate 
Oceupahey7$96.O00: 

A very special 2 bedroom with li
brary, private entrance, fireplace, 
professionally landscaped, enclosed 
patio, pool, clubhouse, contempo
rary decor, $61,900. 

Relax in your own tauna. Immediate 
occupancy on this mint condition 2 
bedroom condo townhouse, fea
tures the sauna, fireplace, deck and 
morel Super location in complex 
with garage, pool, tennl* court*. 
Wonilastf$fl6.900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
PLYMOUTH 44863 Lynn Dr. W, ol 
Sheldon, N. off Ann Arbor Rd. tn se
lect Wedgewood Village. Follow our 
aign* to thl* dramaucaffy remod
eled, largest 3 bedroom 2V* bath 
urrft en}oylng finest, recent upgrade* 
Including top grade stalnmaater car
pet, a new face to kitchen from cabi
netry to floor, paneied door* a mir
ror* closet door*, updated baths, 
new 1st floor laundry, seourtiy sys
tem.a more. There are wood win
dow* a french door* to secutuded 
patio, fun bisement and ATTACHED 
OARAQ E. See you aB Sunday! 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors ' 
453-8200 

326 Condot 
PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE: 2 bed
room, large deck, tVeptace, at
tached garage. L.C. available. 2 
blk»: to Town. $103,600. 451-0609 

•. PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom 2 bain condo. feature* 
great room with fVeplace waJi.' 
skytigMs, garage with opener, targe 

deck, $134,900 
349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
PORT COVE CONOO. By Owner. 
Country decor,,cathedral ceiling In 
greatroom. boa) docking, pool a • 
garage. $123,900. 683-3231 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. 10 Mile 8 Hag-
gerty. 23723 Stonehenge. Newt/ 
decorated ranch, large paUo, 2 bed
room*, $72,900. 669-4738 

OPEN8UN., 1-4pm-W.Bk>omneld 
Absolutely stunning 3 bedroom/3 
bath Walk-cut Ranch overtook* 
wood*. Mar We foyer, cathedral ceH-
Inged Or eat Room, fabulous formica 
kitchen, master suite, library, spa-
clou* tamOy room. Pool, tennl*. 
6405 Noble - Akltngbrook • W. off 
Drake, 8. of Walnut Lake. $279,900. 

ROBERT WOLF CO. 
352-9555 res.626-0363 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
A home designed for entertaining. 
yet privacy, amidst apadou* atmos
phere, intimate balcony a prtvate 
patio, floating marble flreplaoe, 
beautiful decorl For prtvate showing 
to see 7197 Pebble ParkcaH.. 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 • 

.POTOMAC TOWNE-only one ol Its 
kind In the complex. Two year* old 
wlih best location. Extensfve deck
ing overlooks commons areaJ Large 
kitchen, family room. 6«n. Custom 
kitchen has almond cabinets and 
JennAV. Beautiful wood floor* <n liv
ing room and den. Marble fireplace. 
recessed fighting, whirlpool tub. 
Skylight. Beautitutdub facftltiea with 
POOL Newly Sstedl $148,995. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

REDFORD • 26730 Joy Rd. Unrt 5. E. 
ol ink tier. 1st level ranch 1 bed
room condo excellent condiion. qui
et and sedudod area, immodiate 
occupancy. $34,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
DOYLE ASSOCIATES 

937-0777 
ROCHESTER - By Owner. Falrwood 
Village condo, 1600 sq.fl, 2 large 
bedrooms, walk-In doset,2K baths, 
dining a fMng rooms, fireplace 8 
epIraiitaJrway. attached garage, ap-
pSance*, $135,000. Win consider of
fer*. 375-0168 or 332-4755 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Meadowflold. 
New 2 bedroom, upper unrt, 1V» 
bath, nuetral decor, central air, car
port. Low maintenance fee. Nice lo
cation. Must eefl. $79,900. 
-63T-6438 5284)537 

NOV! CONDO 
OPEN SUa, 2-5pm 
2369$ Stonehenge 

Luck ol the Irish• ft* open Sunday 
2-5. Sparkling 2 bedroom Town
house m Stonehenge t* ready to 
move into and, start entertaining and 
that'* no blerneyt Newfy painted m 
front neutrals, attached garage, 
basement and 1¼ balhs, $82,500. 
8775 

The 

Michigan 
""Group -

r«i-< 
Realtors 

591-9200 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
OPEN 

SUNDAY 1-4 
BLOOMF1ELOOAKS 
CLUSTER HOMES 
DEVELOPMENT 

(comer of Long Lake a Adam* Rd.) 
Exclusive Site Condominium Devel
opment with Only 7 detached duster 
home* on 5.5 acre* of beautifully 
wooded land. Spadou* floor master 
suite and library. Choice of three 
stunning etevtQon avaJlableTPnceoT' 
from $4504475.000. 

. HANNETT, INC.: 
REALTORS : 
646-6200 

44B Condot For Sale 
m 

WSyVLANB PINES 
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums 

• Secluded Intimate setting 
• 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Brick and wood exteriors 
• Attached 2 car garage 

Southwood • 
Construction Co. 

Main Office 651-8940 

Central air conditioning 
First floor laundry 
Full basement 
Woodbumlng fireplace 

SALES 
CENTER 

473-8188 
Open Dally 

12-6 

PEBBLE CREEK - MUST SELL 
3 bedroom townhouse. 30 day 
occupancy. $145,000. 
Open Sun., 12-4.7446 Bridge Way. 

855-61570T 626-1121 

Perfect Harmony 
With lis wooded surroundings. This 
Country Place ranch offer* dVect 
access to garage. Close to freeway* 
and mlnuie* from plentyof chop
ping.- See thl* and stop looking! 
$91,900. 

CENTURY 21 • 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Trafl near 
UOey. 2 bedroom, third floor unli. 
laundry room, balcony, air, carpet
ing. dUhwasher/oveo, skylights 8 
upgrade*, afl appliance*, and furni
ture available for purchase. 1 yaar 
old. $78,000. - 459-89 »7 

Plymouth Downtown 
New Construction 
THEMEADOWS 

Quiet elegance, parkiiks setting 
amenities kke healed underground 
parking, monitored security system, 
fireplace, balcony, aH within easy 
walking distance of Plymouth'* fa
mous shopping and festival*. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths^i600 + square feet. 
From $162,900. Models SaturrJayX 
Sunday, noon to 6, weekday* by ap
pointment. Call- . 

K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 
PLYMOUTH . 

Enjoy the spectacular view of tree* 
and river from the fMng room ol this 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Oak cus
tom cabinet* m kitchen, lots ol •tor-
age, very large master bedroom, ce
ramic baths, fireplace In fMng room, 
neutrally decorated. $115,000. A*k 
for Mar da Benson. Re-Max 
Boardwalk 459-3600 

PLYMOUTHI 'HIDDEN CREEK' on 
North Territorial consists of 25 ele
gant condominium*. Rarer/ I* one 
available for sale. This tun-Med end 
ufitf (and) ha* 2 ttzeabie bedroom*. 
oversized fMng room with fireplace, 
and everything else one would de
sire! VERY SPECIAL $229,500. 

ROBERTBAKE 
Reajtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTH! JUST ONE YEAR OLD, 
thl* attractive two story boast* 2 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, formal dining 
room, basemeni, and all ached 1½ 
car garage. Central Air, ceramic 
bath with a skyiite, sprinkler*, etc. 
$«9,900. ' 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTHI "WOOOQATEI Origi
nal owner end unit ranch with many 
sun-splashed room*.- 2 large bed
room* (the master has a prtvate 
bath and walk-In doset). 2 fufl 
bath*, formal dining, fireplace, 
basement, and enclosed garage. 
Central Air. Asking $115,000. An
other at $114.900 Jusl 2 year* oldl 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTHI •WOODQATf? On ANN 
AR80R TRAIL lust west of Sheldon. 
Highly updated two *1ory with so
phisticated selection* throughout. 2 
large bedroom* (the master ha* a 
w A - m dosetX 2V4 baths, formal 
dining room, wood-burning fire
place, open *t*!rc**e, finished baae-
menf, prrvate brick patio wfih Gas 
B80, alt appHance* remain, and en-
dosed fu* car garage. $127,900. . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Westland's Newest Adult Oriented Community 
—*^ingle^tor-y-^e^die4-^ndominiurrrs——^ 
••'-• Opening Preview Prices From $86,5Q0 

• Select From 5 Floor Plans 
3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage 
Maintenance-Free Living • Energy Efficient Features 

Located on Hix Rd; between Joy Rd. and Warren Ave. 

Daily 10-5 

Weekends 12-5 451-1030 f«j 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

925 OotMew CL Relax 8 enjoy com
forts of a large home, foyt of an Im
maculate condo. Finished wan*-out. 
amenities include formal iMng a 
dining. 3 bedrooms, 2 fu». 2 half 
bath*. 2 fireplaces a famDy room. 
$154,900. Ask for.. 

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-6500 Res.375-9692 
ROCHESTER - OPEN SUN.. 1-
430pm. 2 bedroom*. $84,500 (es-
sumaWe mortgage). Walk to down
town. Manyextras 652-8177 

326 Condot 
UNIOUE CONDO 

CLOiSTERS ON THE LAKE' 

3 bedrooms. 2Vt baths. Qorgeous 
hardwood floors, new carpet and 
ceramic tile throughout. Library/ 
study, Ideal formal dinlno rpo/n. 
Fabulous lower level. Family room 
(wet bar). Walk out to fjeauUfut view 
of Fox Lake. By appointment only. A 
Musi See! 

ASK FOR MARIE ; 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(formerly Reliant Realty Assoc, Inc.) 
363-3145 OFFICE RE3.788-0400 

WALLED LAKEFRONT CONDO;! 
bedroom, Vbath,.laundry room, 
targe deck overlooking lake, tear 
garage, boat dock available.-In
cludes aR epptlances{2vT.old). 
$69.900. 624-6463/476-5700 

WALLED LAKE • Ranch, 2 bed
room, 2 baths, finished basement, 
attached ga/age, central air, imme
diate occupancy $88,900 624-1711 

WALLED LAKE; 2 bedroom Town-
house/Condo. Newly decorated. All 
appliance*. Must sent Only 3 left 
$44,900. On Pontlac Tr. a Ladd Rd. 
OPEN Sun, 2-5pm; 624-5373 

WATERFRONT NEW CONSTRUC
TION Northvtlle Township exdusrv* 
Blue Heron Potnte, 3 bedroom loft 
ranch with 3 fuU bath*, walkout 
basement, 2 car garage. 1st floor 
laundry, oak foyer, dining room, fire
place, and a million dollar view. 
$315,500. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

SOUTHFIELD DISCOVERY 
targe end unH townhouse In park 
like setting, 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, 
full finished basement, new roof In 
1987. move In condition. ERA buyer 
protection plan Included 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

SOUTHFlELD-end unit. 2 bed
room*. 1V4 baths, kitchen with 
breakfast nook. IMng room, dining 
room, circular stairway, fireplace, 
pailo, basement, tennis, pool. 
$68,900. Open Sun. 1-5pm557-5203 

SOUTHFIELD - 12/Evergreen. 
Clean, sharp, newty carpeted. 900 
sq. ft, 1T>edroom. "" ^ twXmmTng~pooC 

ylhlng. $49,900. near p< acticaBy everything, 
To settle ellale. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
THE LIVONIA CZECH 

Re-Max West 261-1400 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W 11 M3e between Green
field a SouthfSeid. 2 bedroom. 1H 
bath townhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, carport, patio. 

$51,i FromJ 1,900 
Open daily a Sunday 1-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
STOP SHOPPING 
fT8 ALL HERE! 
Open Sat.. 1-5 

The Woods Condo 
N of 8 Mae, W. of Newburgh. 1 bed
room. 1 bath, in beautiful condition 
with contemporary flair. AH appli
ances "Included. Washer, dryer. 
dishwasher, *tove, refrigerator. Will 
consider selling this unit furnished. 
Window treatments also. Induded. 
Must see th>sl 18280 University Park 

TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom, 1½ baths, excellent 
condition, forma) dining, full finished 
basement. Loft done a* study. 1 car 
etiach&l garage. Appliance* in
clude*, pkrs dubhouse with indoor 
pod. Exerdse room, plus conven
iently located to expressway*. WaTk-
tng distance to Jacobson* shop
ping. Must seel No drive by. Call 

ESTHER 8AXTEA 
DORIS KOTECW 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
'•' SUPER SHARP! 

Convenient location near shopping 
a expressway*, amenities abound, 
greatroom with cathedral cening, 
marble fireplace, gourmel kitchen, 
2 car garage 8 more: $159,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

THE WOOOS - Thl* wonderful one 
bedroom one bath condo l* perfect
ly located across from the Cfub-
house with endosed pool a 8«una. 
Included are an updated kitchen. fu9 
mirrored waft reflecting a spedous 
dining room, huge Wog room with 
dry bar, 15 x 6 utility room with 
space for washer a dryer, plus large 
screened In porch and a carport. 
This condo has It as I $72,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

.453-8200 
TROY • Northfleld Hill*. 2 bed
room*. 1V* bath*, finished base^ 
ment, plank floor IMng/dmirig. ap
pHance*. tile In atrium entrance. Oa
rage. Condo fee $163 mo. Include* 
water 8 heat. $104,000. 641-9647 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-PE8BLE 
CREEK III. End unit ranch on wood
ed sight, flowing floor plan Include* 
library, powder room, guest bed
room and opulent master suite with 
adjacent Roman bath. Spadou* Irv
ing room with European arched wan 
of windows, cathedral ceilings and 2 
way fireplace. CombinaUon family 
room, nook a kltchen.adjacent to 
tirat floor" laundry. Featured In 
March 1980 House BeauUM. Full 
walk-out basement, attached 2 car 
garage. $224,900. Please leave 
message, 626-8474 

WEST SLOOMFIELO-Maple Place 
Villas, detached. 2 bedroom up, 3 
bath, iacuzzt. den. alarmed, air, 
wooded, deck. Immediate posses
sion, $165,000 353-3495 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
This one I* difforentl 2.300 *q. ft, 
$148,000. prestigious 
Knlghisortdge. quality brick exteri
or, mature landscaping, 2V, balhs, 
master suit* and large 2nd bed
room, mirrored fVeplace wall, cus
tom French door* fo~ large hard
wood floored den. Wed foyer with 
spiral staircase, extraordinary kitch
en, endosed sun-porch, professlon-
alfy decorated, custom window 
treatment*, pond, tennis, walking 
trail, pod. possible terms. 394-0278 

WESTLAND - NEW ON THE MAR
KET! This charming 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo In desirable wood view 
come* complete with electric fire
place, deck with lovely view, phi* 
clubhouse, pool a tennis court 
Stove, dishwasher, microwave, a 
new refrigerator remain. Fresh 6 
Cheerful, $50,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
WESTfcANO-WoooTand-ManOTi 2 
bedroom, newty redecorated, very 
dean, all appliance*, must see. By 
Owner.$55>50. After 6PM 421-344« 

WESTLAND - WOOdCreek, 2nd 
floor. 2 bedroom, balcony, new car
pel a paint, an appliances, $51,900. 
Days 357-3910 Eves, 658-8785 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
1st floor ranch condo. Ideal setting 
for thl* 2 bedroom unit with ft* own 
yard view from doorwaU a deck. 
Formal dining, master suite with full 
bath plus 2nd. tu3 bath, fireplace, 
garage and basement. AB thl* at, 
$113,900 

Red Carpet Kelm Maple 
553-5888 

W.BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
OPEN SUN. 2-S 

Outstanding qualify, move In condi
tion, 2 bedrooms, 2¼ bath town-
housE. finished basement, kitchen 
appliance*, 1 yr buyer protection 
plan 8 more. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

327 New Home 
Builders 
8UILOONYOURLOT 

Save money: custom builder*, 
your plans or ours 

826-9696 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

NORTHVUIE • 3 bedroom. 1H bath 
townhouse, freshly painted with new 
carpet a blind*. Unit feature* a 
large master bedroom, lived kitchen, 
fireplace a endosed pa Do with ga* 
grift. Open • House Sun. l2-4pm. 
$92,900. 348-4260 

SUPER DUPLEX In the heart of Gar
den Cfty. Two 800 sq f t unit* In 
move-in condition and city certified. 
New roof a window* installed In 
1987. Separate drfveway*, ga* and 
electric meter*. 2½ car garage. New 
appliance* induded.: Large fenced 
lot A perfect rental property. Al tht* 
for $95,900. CaR Gary Jones. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 622-9700 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW BRICK LUXURY 

SUBURBAN ARTS. 
7-70UNIT8 

Below Appraisal, 
Paid for 10 year*. 

Oreat Appreciating Area 
Management, financing available. 

(313) 230-8880 

326 Condoa For Sale 

rSve creek 
^ ^ CONDOMINIUMS 

Farjmlngton Hills 
at the comer of 13 Mile and Mlddlebclt Roads 

...at Pre-Construction Prices 
-"An intimatety~t^ludeUconmiuiiltyHbllt-ln-ft-

wooded park-like setting with nature trails 
and scenic winding creek throughout,' 
complimented by a wooden pathway bridge. 
Extraordinary, vlewa abound in this country 
atmosphere, yet minutes from everything. 
All custom amenities are Included In the 
beautiful "Alexander Bogacrts" designed 
luxury condominium homes. 

From «169,900 

INFORMATION CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M. 
626-6820 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ACT FASTI Thl* one'* going. 12x60 
2 bedroom. 1¼ bath. Richardson. 

$8,700. Cal alter 6pm. 646-2435 
before 5pm, 682-1413 

A NEW HOME/SHINOLE ROOF 

$14,900 
Choice' lots available lo 32 commun-
l)tcs for sectional or single wide 
home*. 

WONOERLANO 397-2330 
45475 MlchigaA Ave 

Canton. 

BELLEVILLE-1976 Colonnade. 
14x70, large IMng room wtlh fire
place. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, circular 
kitchen. $14,600 461-1444 

CANTON; Skyflne, 1987, 2 bed
room, 2 Ml baths, cathedral celling, 
walk In dosels. skyUghts. Shed. 
$17,000. 397-1599 

COMMODORE. 1985. 14 K 70. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, wooden shed. 
$13,900. Canton. Home: 397-8003. 
Work: ask for Randy 348-0070 

FURNISHED MOBILE home, very 
good condition. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, enclosed porch, deck, nice 
location. Novl area. 624-0903 

LIBERTY 1968- 12x60. air, 2 bed
rooms, large glassed-in porch, very 
good condition, must be moved. 
$6,500. or best offer. 278-4148 

SHARP • 1986 Skyline, 14x70. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bland kitchen, 
large dock, musl sen. $16,500 

397-5853 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Home* from $22,000 
a) A* Glue as 10% down 
• Site rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron Vafley Schools 
• 10 mm. from 12 Oaks Mall 
• Plush dub house 
• Heated pool a sundeck 
• Lake front sites available 
• OPENOAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

(4 Mi. N. of 1-96 on Wlxom Rd) 

684-2767 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

A-Ga-MIng Golf Club 
PRESENTS 

Luxury Uvtng At 

Maplewood Ridge Condos 
Between Traverse City a Charlevoix, 
overlooking beauUM Torch Lake a 
A-Oa-Ming Qoff Course. 
Spacious 2 bedroom floor plan a 
tfetime goff membership can be 
your* for% 114.900. C**or-wrtt* for -
further Information: 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.8.31 

Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 
(616)264-5611 

60YNE CITY. WATER STREET INN 
Fully furnished condo located on 
beautiful Lake Charlevoix. 
ByOwner. 616-582-6350 

ENJOY the Traverse Crty lifestyle In 
thl* beautiful ranch home on 55 
acre*. 20 minute* south of Trav
erser bedroom*,2 bath*, fireplace. 
wood windows.Fufl basement, at
tached gvage, large bam. central 
air. wood •tove/conventionaf heat 
Hardwood), pines, smaa fruit orc
hard on property. Mint conditionl 
$84,900. For delalis, 624-2293 

OAYLORD 
MiCHAWAY II lot for aale. 
Days 474-7190. Eve*. 661-1375 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
Is currently offering 4 choice proper-
tie* located In South Beach on Lake 
Michigan at the Homestead. 

END UNIT: 5 bedroom*. 3 bath*, 
furnished. $350,000. 
EN0 UNIT: 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs, 
custom buBt. $389,000. 
END UNIT: 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*, 
never occupied. $285,000. 
UPPER LEVEL: 4 bedroom*. 3 
bath*, furnished. $214,900. 
AH have spectacular views overlook
ing Lake Michigan. 
For-further Inf ormallon on the above 
or for complete Ust of resale proper
ties %t the Homestead cal Steve 
Netherton. broker. 616-334-3055 

N. MICHIGAN POTENTIAL 
23 acres developmental parcel wtlh 
view* ol Little Traverse Bay, 
Crooked Lake. Pickerel Lake a 
Round Lake. Musi see thl* »pectac-
utar view to appreciate this parcel. 
$24,900. Offered by... 

HEMINQERPEDERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

(616)626-2178 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse City a CharlevoU 

Lake Michigan sandy beach 
Qorgeous sunset» 

In village near Marina 
OoH, Fish. Ski. Boat, Hunt 

1 a 2 Bedrooms with gvage 

From $99,900 
Call or Write for Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 

(616)264-5811 
TRAVERSE CITY AREA 

LAKE PROPERTIES 
DUCK LAKE, across from Inlerlc-
chen, beautiful log home estal* with 
626' on the waler. Creek with water
fall run* thru property. $325,000. 

276' sandy Torch Lake frontage. 
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 baih 
home, attached 2 car gvage. exieo-
»rv* exterior Rghling, large base
ment with sepvate a l purpose 
*helier. $390,000. Can.. 

Don Garrett 
Real Estate One 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-5611 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

TORCH LAKE FRONTAOE 
3-4 bedroom., 1 bath hljlorfc sum
mer home with sugar **nd beach oh 
beautiful Torch Lake. Fleldstone 
fireplace. Ivge endosod porches, 
dose to v/age of Torch Rrver. 
$124,900. Call.. 

Real Estate One 
Elk Rapids 

(616)264-5811 

334 Out Of Town 
\ Property For 8ale 

FOR SALE ORTRADE 
Midsize luxury condo In Defray 
Beach. Fla. Al amenltie*. 2 bed
room/2 bath, furnished or not. 
$95,000. 407-243-4705 or 363-7551 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

MARCO ISLAND. Florida. Eagles 
. *st. Week 2. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
luxury condo on beach, end unit. 

394-0537 
luxury c 
$9,500. 

336 Southern Property 
BROOKSVILLE CONDO on coast. 
near WeeW Wachee Florida. Luxury 
2 bedrooms newty buUt and fur
nished, lived In 6 months. On 8th 
hde. 10 minute* from gut!. 60 min
ute* from Orlando. Security, tennl*, 
air conditioning, lormal dining, sec
ond floor, cathedral ceding*, en
dosed sleeping porch. $64,000. 
Mickey 851-5438 
orCvote 964-1148 

CAPE CORAL CONDO almost new. 
luxurious. 2 bedrooms, first floor. 
fuBy furnished, heated pod out pa
tio door, docking on water. 1 bridge 
to gulf. Must see to believe. 
$100,000. Mickey 851-5438 
o r C v d 964-1148 

FLORIDA: Clear Waler. Spacious 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, golf view condo. 
PooL LOW maintenance. Asking 
$34,000 for fast sale. CaR 937-2629 

MARCO ISLAND, FLorida lot. mas-
sfve 400* watervtew. newer style 
seawall, dose to beach, buyer* oniy. 
$124,900. 565-2201 

v. MYRTLE BEACH CONOO on 
course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ntshod. $75,000. Or wtl trade tor 
Florida property. 397-2454 

337 Farms For Safe 
BRANO NEW USTINO 

5 + acres. 6 staB bam. 2 outdoor 
vena*. 2,612 sq ft . 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath. 2 story brick home. fuOy 
fenced, mlnuies to 1-96, 1-275 A 
USW.AskforThoo.. 

KLINE REAL ESTATE INC. 
478-8296 227-1021 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

Beautiful Miiford Meadows 
Approximate 2 acre, hmtop. perked 
building site with scenic view. Beau
UM rolling homesne with trees, 
paved streets 8 prtvate area of larg
er home*. Cto»* to downtown Mi-
ford. 2 mUe* N. ol 1-98, Off MIford 
Rd.. at Southfll a Dawson on Murray 
Ct REDUCED to $41.900. 476-3337 
BIRMINGHAM: 80^1401 lot on Ouiet 
tree fined street In prestigious 
neighborhood west of downtown. 
C a l 640-4447 

BETTER—THAN-NEW. -Cathedral 
celling In greatroom with double 
doorwaU* leading lo deck. Almost 
everything is new In this cream puh\ 
Including an appeanoe*. furnace, 
central elr, etc Sandy beach, 
teawall and West Bloomfield 
schools. Have ft am $169,000 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
CASS LAKEFRONT exciting and 
unloue. 4 bedroom, 3 fua oath*, 
marble fireplace, open floor plan, 
gourmet kitchen, 2,000 so,, ft. mar
ble floor*, ptu* much more. Broker 
protected. $439,000- 682-4863 

CASS LAKE WOODLANDS 
Luxury custom home* In exciting 
new oevetopmenl with southern ex
posure and 500 ft. of fronfage on 
Cass Lake. 5 lakefront home* start
ing at $275,000. 3 lake access 
home* starting at $195,000. 

353-0077 

CONTEMPORARY LAKEFRONT 
New European Dream Kitchen. Pro-
fesssJonatly decorated In gray* a 
pastels. Private deck a patio over
look quiet Lake Shorewood. Bioom-
fleld Hills School*. 2 fireplace*, 
sprinkler*, alarm, air. much more. 
$380,000. 334-3004 

FAMILY COMPOUNO OR 
EXECUTIVE RETREAT 

45 MINUTES FROM 
METROPOLIAN DETROfT AREA 

5,600 »q. ft. 5 bedroom EngQsh Tu
dor home surrounded by endosed 
porch. 2 fireplace*, formal dining, 
kitchen with buHt-ln custom cabi
net*, exerdse room with 4 person 
Jacuzzi, panoramic view of Lake 
Huron. 125 ft. plu* frontage, munici
pal type sea wal with tun deck en-
lire length of property, tend beach, 
tennl* court, 3v* car gvage. profes-
slofna.ly landscapedT For sale by 
owner, who wH provide prtvate fi
nancing to Qualified purchaser. 
$395,000. Owner can be reached In 
Detroit at 774-5580 

GREEN LAKE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

North of Commerce, Wesl of Hiller 
Both of these lakelront home* have 
sandy beache* and Wesl Bloomfield 
schools. 6831 AJden • 4 bedroom 
bridged contemporary with 61 ft 
frontage with 2 fua baths, open floor 
plan, skylights, stone flreplaoe, al
mond and oak kitchen, neutral de
cor, security system, deck, dock 
and 2-f car gvage. Is beauttfutfy 
landscaped. $289,900. 

6601 AJden - beautiful Spanish style 
home with 3 bedroom*, 3 bath*. 2 
fireplace*, skylights, neutral decor, 
open floor plan, tauna, family room 
with wet bar, master suit* with nur-
•ery. prtvate patio with double gas 
grta. dock, sprinkler system, cement 
sea wan. endosed courtyard and 
2+ attached gvage, 125 f t Iron-
lage"" on Green Lake. $410,000. 
Please caH SHIRLEY WATSON 

Merrill Lynch 
Really 

851-8100 363-9319 
HK3GIN3LAKE 

Wooded 60 ft. X 200 ft., sandy fron
tage. $75,000 or wU burld to suit. 
Call 489-5422 

BRIGHTON TWP: 1.63 acre*, on 
Buno Rd. 256 X 312 fl. $37,600 
Call • 255-5019 

332 Mobile Homes For8ste 

CASH BUYERS SPE , m 

t l tv MMriaTar er teci lsMl Mmraa, 
fcNltt te M i r er*sr ea M a r let. 
va> «r« •ff trt f t f •Mela! • •vt i t f t 
Ur cesli l i f ters. Cemplete 
MJBkMta ar t aval labia far f i f ty 
Ml iare per severe feat M i s * en 
1600 ea,ijere feat. 

348-5314 

339 Lois and Acreage 
For 8sle 

BRIGHTON-Nevty 2 acre*. Ready 
to build. Beautiful residential buad-

perked and surveyed. 
. 622-0192 

Lng sight, 
$39,900. 

CUSTOM BUILDING SITES 
Wooded with stream. Troy school* 
and mailing. Priced from $49,000- . 
$64,000. For Information call: 

Gilbert &Venneltllll 
853-3030 

C-2 ZONING 
Allows office building to shopping 
center. Heavily traveled road bor.. 
dered by 100"* of Ivge homes -
ranging from $)20.000 fo $175,000. 
7'total acre*, fronts 3V* acres C-2. 
rev I* residential A prime N W. 
Canton locale. Land contract lerms. 
$230,000. Celt: 

JIM PRESTON or ' 
JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS , 

420-3400 
DOUBLE LOT faces Walnut Lake on , 
Putnam. Beach ckrb, boat prM- , 
lege*. Sman house with basement: 
and gvage. Birmingham schools. J 
Excefkmt rebuSdlng site. $90,000. 

851-3687 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - Almost an 
acre. Iovery home site in desirable 
Springbrook subdivision. .94 acre. 
$55,000. 478-9833 

FARMINOTON HILLS, Lot - approx 
100x200. $46,900. CaB evenings. 

477-4026 

HOWELL- 10 acre wooded pvcei. 
quiet street, perked. $25,900. 
L. C. Can Rick or Sandy: 
(Michigan Group) 227-3857 

LAKE LOT - Last remaining on Wing 
Lake. 358-2780 

LIVONIA - half acre on Wayne Rd 
South ol Plymouth Rd. Perced. soa j 
bore, turveyed,"ready to budd on. > 
$21,500 LC. possible 522-1244 j 

LIVONIA 
Near shopping, schools, li
brary. Water & sewers In 4 
ready to build. Lot In rural 
setting. 70x134. 

476-8106 
UVONIA-l.6acre*,nev7MileRd. 1 
Suitable for 5 quaSty home sites. 1 
zoned residential, can (church) ., 

476-3818 1 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS < 
24 beautiful rotting and wooded 2-4 1 
acre homesite* In this new develop-1 
ment adjacent to Kensington Park. ̂  
Sites range from $50,000 to ', 
$90,000. 2 Miles N. of 1-98 on S. M4- '. 
ford Rd. For more Information, cal 
382-4150 

MILFORD - 3 acres. 1/2 mfle north "* 
ol Pontiac Trail, west on OkJ Plank, -
3 mBes from 1-96 and Wlxom Rd. •» 
$28,900. 721-5759^ 

NEW LISTINGS 
WONDERFUL BUILDING SITE In 
Bloomfield Township with Bloom
field school*. Lot to be told with 
build )ob with A 4 W Homes, Inc., 
custom home bulkier*. $96,000. 
651-6900. 

BI.I11 n YOUR DRFAM HOME on a * 
beautiful ravine wooded lot in a ~ 
prestigious Wabeek Forest sub wfih 
Birmingham school*. Dlscounl gfven ' 
with buill |ob. $159,000.651-6900. 'J-

4 
SOUTHFIELD vacant lot nev 10 >. 
Mile and Lahser Roads. This ivge A 
country selling is great tor a new, j 
custom bufit home. $75,000. -¾ 
851-4900. . , 

H 
H 

% 
NORTHERN PROPERTY Cheboy- -
gin. 2 large, ajdnlng, wooded, pic- «• 
turesoue residential lot* with lake » 
view 4 access. Weal for vacation or 
retirement. $7000 cash. Cal Connie , 
Mon-Fri.9em-Spm 544-1438.5 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHYULE (City of) buOdmg site, * 
an utiftle*, dramatic ravine setting ^ 
In Pheasant Hit)*, vea of total cu»- 'J 
lorn home*. $ 125.000 261-5021' * 

OAKLAND TWP-2 acre*, off Orion 
Rd.. Rochester school*. $70,000. 

375-9722 
OFF HERON POINT DRIVE with 24 
hour security al gat*. Secluded cut-
de-sac setting overlooking Forest - . 
Lake. Canal access with walk-out on 
redge. Bloomfield Hills schools. 
$350,000. 

HANNETT, INC. ' 
REALTORS 
646-6200 3 

PLYMOUTH. Vi acre krt with walk-.. 
out. In new tub. Home* going lor 
$250,000 to $400,000. Budd your 
own home, lot prio*. $76,900. . « 
CaB Ron Cook Century 21 ~,r. 
Cook 8 Associates 459-3400 >{ 
d »A 

TEN ACRES. Fralns Lake Road, Su- !T 
pertor Twp. Very scenic, excellent ' 
getaway spot $45,000. Terms. i . 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7670 

TlPSICO LAKE RDW. Of CLYDE RD * 
Beautiful rolling 20 plus acre*. 
$10,000 down. 10% Land Contrad. ̂ , 

474-6969 

TROY • WOODED LOT. Birmingham 
schools, four tenths acre, prtvate 

84M535 setting 
After 8:30 649-5341 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Approx. 1 acre 
with mature tree*, all utilities, lake 
prtvOege* aval able. 
659-0600 < eves. 828-3962 

W.BLOOMFIELD-Wooded lot. per-
leet for wa/k-oul basement, Pine 
Lake privileges, Bloomfield Hills 
school*. $72,600. 6pm 640-3510 

YPSILANTI TWP. • 10 acre* on 
Bsml* Ro»d, Lincoln School*. 
$30,000. 

SUPERIOR TWP. • 10 acre* on 
Vreeland Road, Ypstlanti School*. 
$35,000. 

Call FEHUG REAL ESTATE 
453-7800 for details 

340 Lake-Rrw-Resort 
Property 

CRYSTAL LAKE LUXURY HOME 
Elegance at the waters edge with 
sweeping view* the length Of the 
lake, capturing sunsets thai wll re
main Into the night. 4 bedroom*. 2H 
baths, family room, gam* room, 2 
double gvage*. $295,000. Cal Cen
tury 21, Denton Realty. Beutah Ml 

816-662-4^76, 

. UQHTHOUSE WUAqE . F y g y 
tamp nev Jsckton, 1 parmenlhl 
membership, Indude* on* 40 * 80 
pufl through W. Ml hook-up*, 
teatlon facility. $7500 722-1 

rec-
9291 

WINKLER MILL POND 
bund on 2 25 acre* en a historical 
tita overlooking W^kler M « Pond. 6 
minutMlrr^r4ochester, 6584538 

342 Lekefront Property 

AMAZING 
LAKEFRONT HOMES 

, RK3HT ON LAKE 8T.CLAJR 
H*? 'V'L0 0 1 ' L 5 0 0 * * h> home* m-
elude 600 *q. h, bonua room, I car 
fl2?9?> ^ 0* 'f^*'1" bt^oofn aut* 
with 2w«y firepleo* In bathroom, 
whVlpooltub.. •'•, • 
T i m * townhpme* ere worth teeing. 
Furnished model open deny a 8un-
d*y» 1-Spm. flew reduced Mo**, 
easlo from 1199.900. Oelgx* 
$2291900. 

iakevlew Ckjb tewnhorne* V 
#,.,, . . ' J ^ f f K t t a l t l H M S e 
PWU MANAGEMENT CO. 774-M63 

vV 
*S 
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842 Ukpfmrt Property 
' LAKEFRONT HOMES _ 

. Eo)oy *unm«r in your own Mtfront 
home on Orundeowt Bey on C M * 
Lake. Ranch hpom* «4tfi 2 or 9 b*d-
roome, IVi M M new central air In 
1943. kttohen updated h 1M1,2 e«r 
attached garage, eeewel and room 
tor 2 (AM boat*. $1 93.900. Aak lor. 

VICKIE AN0ER80N 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
LAKEFRONT' 

3 bedroom ranch wtth or M l view of 
Waled Lake. Perk A ehopplng near, 
by. $93,600. . 

HEPPXRD 
~~8$5-8570 

LAKE6HERWOOO 
on pn*lrt lake. Colonial wtth walk-ovt 
batement, 4 bedroom*, fir»| Boor 
Itundry. formal Ivlng room & dining 
room ptu* beautiful famly room wrftR 
fireplace. Wak-out level ha* w*t bar 
A fireplace $278,000 
Cc<wner©*fiee|E»t*l* 840-0450 

IJAONiFK*NT CONTEMPORARY 
MlCOLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT^ 

Wett Btoomfleld 8ch©ot*. 8 bed-
room*, 2 b*th, eumptuoue.Mune & 
lacuzzL Skylight*, tpedoue family 
room, 2 fireplace*, exparielve 2-Oer 
cocking wtth large hoftubl 

'ASK FOR MARIE 
GRAND REALTY GROUP 

(formerly Relent Realty Assoc, Inc.) 
343-3 1 o OFFICE RES. 784-O400 
NEW CONDOS on beeutlM Lake 
Missaukee. 3 bedrooma, 2 Urn*. 
garage, common boat doc* end 
sandy beach. Landteeped. $44,900. 
Country LMpg Rati Estate Lake Ctty 
ML 416-439-306¾ 

NeW CONSTRUCTION ON C«M 
Lake. Finely, • brand n«w horn* for 
unJer $300,000. Two ttory greet-
rocm wnh corner fkepiece, 4 bed-
roomt, 2H bath*, a glass on lake
side with touthtrn *xpotur*. 
Choose your color* now! $299,000 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
PREMINUM NORTHERN 8KORE 
LOCATION with 133 feet frontage 
on al *port* walnut lake. Dock end 
hoist alreedy on property. Ort«t lot 
lor *p*ct*cul*r walk-out design. 
Fantastic view* of th* Uk*. Bloom-
field Hil* school*. Phone lor further 
Wormation. $325,000. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

351 But.ftProfMwion.t 
Bldgp. For 8«l« 

- U Y Q N I A . I I I OFFERING 
PRESTIGIOUS 2 Otflot BuMng ec-
ttoee Ir om C«y Hel A Court Houe*. 
Oyjiljf eon*truetionTrvv-«ut Over 
13.000 »o.ft. 'tow. N«t Leeaee. Sep. 
5 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ Carder *p«Uno. 
$1,3*0,000. Perry fieerty. 474-744¾ 

SttCommorcM/Rttoil 
Forfeit 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Cfty Imfl*. s^sr*1** 334-9877 
CANTON 

Commercial iirlp center, 21,000 N 
ft Owner mutt eel immediately 

$34-2300 \ 
KEEOO HAR80R • Orchard Uke 
ftoed. Ratal office*,'! building*. 
$180,000. L*«l contract lerm*. 

INTERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
OFFICES (Dekae) • Plus warehouse, 
appronlmtKly 2,800 to . I I . 
$129,000. 289OT W. 8 fcWe, Redford 
Township. 633-1765 

PtYMOUTH OlO yiLLAQE 
Vlclorlarvtlyt* buddtno. 2 offloe/r*. 
ttf ahop*. Comer W. Excellent 
Condition. $»$.900. WtM72 

360 BnitnaM 

OpporttmitiM 
PA$$fV| EXC£AOl$fifl: 8, Body en-
afyber, Scale. A l paper work. Mu*t 
*aertflc*.Afl*r8, 91M7J-308t 

SALON » Eaey Tone Tooho, Worn 
WviJAa. maeuge therapy, body 
wrap*. 1W yr» with good cienWa. 
EAOeaanltocetlcA 391-128« 

SKJH/8PEC(AtTY COMPANY 
Potential OTOM $230,000 pk*/yeer. 

THERE '8NOBU8 INE8S 
LI ^ E O U H BUSINESS 

TEMORARY HELP I* America'* hot-
*•»* prowth lndwtry_'. and we're 
America* FiaxNaePertonnel SV»-
lam. - - • 

• Outstanding name recognition 
• Proven op»r»tlng tystam 
• ExceSent onoolng (upport 
• Optional protecting and financing 

c4 temporary ptyrofl and baing 

FrancNa* location* tvMUble n»-
UonwVJe. For M deian*. cat 
1-<00-237-947d. 
8NELLING TEMPORARIES 

PRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
In 04d Vilege. Pfymouth. 6 retal 
anop*. 3 apartment*, arnot* park-
Ing. C U for more cVetefitl $389,000. 
Aw tor Mardt Benton. -Re-Max 
Boardwak ' 439-3800 

TWO ACRES m Roohetter H*U, 
Hamfin/Crookt arecZoned rnultlpie: 
poeaible Commercial 01. C U lor de-
UO: 322-8480 after 6pm: 834-1873 

356 invtttntwflt 
Proptfty 

FOR 8ALE, 7 acre* In Canton, prkne 
Invettment oroperty, 178x1,300, wfl 
l/ad* for 3 bedroom ranch or colo
nial, tootled on Palmer betw. LBtey 
&K*ggerty. After 6pm, 459-83¾ 

UNOER CONSTRUCDONI 
Ltkefront Cap* Cod home on Flah 
Lake Ineer T*5Sr4_MUfoTd_Ro'i 
Clean Itk*. No motor boat*. ^ 

Scenic A peaceful $123,000. 

LAKEFRONTINNOVI 
South Lake Dr., on Walled Lakt 

$173,000. 
Mtr*b*man. 824-3373 or 343-5133 

VANETTAN-8BE8T 
0*eod* ere* 'park-Cke' M alope* to 
water* edge from bright, dean 2100 
Muar* foot 3 bedroom home, 2 
bath, fireptao*. $123,000. Home 
Finder Reefty, 1-400-344-3342 

WALLED LAKE * 80* oi water tron-
lag*. Contemporary 3 bedroom with 
3¼ bathe, maeter eufte, 2 pk» car 
garage and lut wafcout baeement 
on 172 acre. $139,900. A*k (or OW 
ttKlebeuer Reefty 424-3013 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT. \ By 
Owner. Large treed tot. 4 " ' 
ranch. \\v frontage. « 
deck wtth dock & more. $li 
Byappt 

m CttrttttryUtt 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL cemetery 2 
lou,cnolo»loc*Uon. 427-0181 

CRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cul1ur«> 
Center • lawn crypt lor 2, Garden of 
Honor, wfth bronze memorial mark. 
er*. Current rmkj* $3,450. eel 
$3.2*0. 246-3793 

358 Mortfl*o*ta 
Und Contfctt 

^ A S H 
IN 10. 
DAYS 

FROM THE EQUITY 
IN YOUR HOME 

6PECIAL 
REFINANCE PROGRAMS 

• POOR. SLOW CREDIT A 
• FORECLOSURES ACCEPTABLE 

• NO INCOM E VERIFICATION 
• CONS0U0ATEOEBT8 

HOME J.OAN 
FINANCIAL CORP. 

647-9550 A U HOMEOWNERS 
Loan* CloeeoVOne Week 

Refinance Your Home 
Credit Problem* Okay. 

KeyMongege 342-0213 

IF YOU NEED HELP wtth a flrtt 
mortgage or home refinance Bank 
loan (Equal Kowelng Lender), eel 
Mfte.)ecv*mea*age 383-9438 

360 Btfttam 
Opportunity 

ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO. eeek* 
partner'or imrettor (guaranteed 
profit*) with good credh reference*. 
Our company ha* many veer* of ex
perience m developing A conttruc-
uon-Commerclel A reeldentiaL Ca* 
RJ. for mor* Information, 431-48*8 

BEAUTY SALON - 6 M#e A MenV 
man. 4 chair A wel ettabtthed 
clerrtete. LeeMng ttate, mud **•. 
$15,000. 622-3880 

FOUR LOTS: Oajden Of Lawn. Oek-
land HH* Memorial Garden*. NcM 
eree.Cal 334-2072 

KNOUWOOO MEMORIAL PARK, 
Canton, 2 tott. $378 each. 729-4944 

MUST SELL moving aouth. Rochet-
tar HO*. Chrirtien Memorial Cultural 
Center, 2 apece*. town crypt ki the 
0 arden ol Creetlon with 2 4x 18 com
panion bront* memorial marker. 
Current value $3944-«* accept rea-
tonableoner. 624-4404 

PARKVIEW CEMETERY 2 lot*, hi 
Reeurrectlon Section. $400. eeeh. 
both tor $700. 1-227-2637 

PARK VIEW MEMORIAL GARDEN . 
2grtveptoU,$ 1100 , 722-9241 

351 Bu$3.aProfMtl6nal 
BJdtt. Forfeit 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHl 1257 S. MAIN 
ST. Free Handing office buBdmg 
currently weed by • phytWan. New
er plumbing, wftlng, aeeurity tyrtem, 
aluminum trim, etc Vary wei cared-
lor. Central Air, baeement, abun
dant on-eft* perking. $ 149.600. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
FOR8ALEI 

REOFORO OFFICE BUILDINGS 
3.700 8g.Fl-, 100% Occupied 

12.6% Return on I70K kivettmenl 
Aaaumabi* Fhanoing 

C«*...RonBoraM 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

471-7100 

LIVONIA 
Pkaft ofAo* bwMmg lor aal* with 
prfrtte auite*. Ful M * e n and beth. 
2oned profeeelonel eervtoe*. Can 
Mve.chtd care bwabeae. Large cor
ner lot ready lo aat Atklng $98,000 
wtthierm*. . 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Invett In thi* long ettabeahed lawn/ 
garden tele* and eervtoe m A-1 to-
cation Adrian. Oeejer lor brand 
mower*, tractor*, ancv blower* and 
roto-taer*. 6.600 ea. f l buWng can 
be dMded for additional buifceae 
Qpar»tton.$lW,OOaTerme' 

Margie Jeffrey. • , 
CokiwelBenker 

~ Glover nee) EaUU AaaocUtee 
(517)243-4444 
1(400)$ 

BIRMINGINHAM ART GALLERY; 
Fine Natfy* American art. mduatva 
operating package. T ^ J g ^ 

ESTA6USHEO COMMEACtA) end 
retMentM cieeNng company, yearly 
a*M« over $100,000 
Cat after 6pnu444-1440 or643-6231 

FA8TGROWING BUSINESS 
|n box**, packaging AefOppJrv, 
wholeaale, rewi , near Twelve Oeka, 
term* *vatable, cat Jan Goodwin, 
Red Carpet Commercial 4444400 

FAST OROWINO BUSINESS 
In box**, packaging Sthtopjng, 
whole* ale, reWL. near Twelve Oak*, 
term* avaBable, cal Jan Goodwin, 
Red Cerpet Commercial 4444400 

HOW TO OWN YOUR OWN 
CARD A GIFT STORE. 

Join hundred* ot tuoceteful re-
ttOert by owning your own trendy 
card and gin ahop. Supported by 
Recycled Paper Product*. Inc., the 
n*»on* «1 eftemetlv* greeting card 
manufacturer. A eemlner * • be haM 
at The Dwon kin, FarmJngton Ha*. 
at 1pm, 3pm A 7pm on Monday, 
March 13. Setting I* Amrted, eo 
pteaet cal to reeerve a apeee. 
^ ^ - 313-451-9781. 

VIDEO STORE - 2000 movie*.' 
eQuiplment, computerized. * « * * -
lenlW.BIoomfMdIeate 748-1242 

361 Monoy 
ToLotn Borrow 

BRIGHTON BUILDER teekt ahort 
lerm loan*. WW pey 10% btereet A 
10% of profit. Loan* aecured by t t f 
Mortgage. 229-4090 680-3348 

CASH FAST 
REFINANCE YOUR HOME 

Forenypurpoee 
Credit problem* OK. 
Mortgage America 1-400-474-2570 

INVESTOR NEEDED lor local dWri-
butorthip. $30,000 needed. Wll re
pay $40,000 ki lyr . or lee*. -
Cal Mr. StHh. 313-743-4874 

3v?RtfEitit»Warittd 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed CloekM in 24 Hour* 
Commorrweenh Real E*t*te 

644-9900 

CASHTODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
AttoHinForedotur* 

Or Need Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

I BUY HOUSES 
CaafrorTarm* 
At 474-3*48 " 

WANTED TO BUY: 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch wtth baeemem, garage pre
ferred but not neoeteery. $43.000-
$55,000. range. Garden Ctry area. 

622-4092 
YOUNO COUPLE looking lor oon-
lemporary 3 bedroom ranch In Livo
nia or'Novl to buy from owner. 
$150,000 range. 344-4353 

400 AptiForRont 
A Beautiful apartment 

community In Troy 
MAPLEWOOD MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
2200 Crook* Rd. (N. ol Maple). 

Short/long term leases 

For Immediate occupency 
Come In A aak about 

Ourapedatrtte* 
Free Cable T.V. • Free Cerport 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

1A28edroom*from$44S 
Completely carpeted, pod. elr con
ditioned, party room. 
SomarNt Area, alao near Oakland 
Mai and 1-76 

OPEN0AILY 
neatdem Manager . 342-0720 

ABRANONEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 

W7WAXABLIHOWW 
W.BLOOMFELO 

• Attachedgarage, , 
• Watrw*/dryerkK*jded 
• Fu*y aqulpped^^kltchen/rnlcrowtve 
• Private entj anoe 
• W.Bioomfleldachocia 
A much mor*... 

LET US PAY FOR YOUR MOVE' 
Cal Today - aak for Sherry 

737-4510 
• Certain oondttlon* apply 

Thursday, Ma/ch 16,1989 0 4 E 
v>-»' 

*154> 

400Apt«.For(Wnt 
•MXfMM 

• A-1 Apartment Referral 
Free Apartment Information 

Mon..8et 424-3389 
A L L Q U A U F K O P E O P U 

Sav* 60% Rent 
SHARE USTING8 • 442-1420 
484 So- Adam*. Birmingham. ML 

A L L T H E C O M F O R T 8 ; 
OF A PRIVATE HOME 

8R IARWO0D 

1254 Sq. Ft lownhoua* with M 
baaement, attached garage A wood 
burning fireplace. 2 bedroom*, IV* 
btth*. Swimming poof' A much, 
much more. $715. 

Union Lakt'- We»l BioomfleM tr*« 
liv* near the taket 

Oih«r townhoute* from $450 
f A 2 bedroom apartment* with pri
n t * entrance* from $445 

QaJI: 363-7645 
AMSEA APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak/Cl*w»on/Troy. 1-*lop 
apt thopplng. Something for every
one. Com* 8und*y, March 199. 
1t.45pfrt. 4000 Crook*, Royal Oak 
orcaYforappi 230-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Quarter* 
Apt*. 1 * 2 bedroom unrt» from 
$350 month. Mlcrowtv* oven, ee-
curtty alarm. 24 hour gate houee. 
Credit report A reference* required. 
Evergreen A Jeffrie* X-W«y area. 
1935-9064 435-9476 

APARTMENT-E. of Birmingham 
Lovely 1 bedroom, new carpet tran-
qui letting, $440. include* beet 
649-5197 or 445-4972 

Apartment Hunting 
Let u* look lor you at no charge 

Al area*, abe* A price* 
On« Stop Rental Shopping 
Vacandean u*t wtth u*l 

Realty Showcase 
358-3225 

AREA OF 
LIVONLA ' 

HEAT INCLUOEO • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150 

Spedou* 1A 2 bedroom apt*, wtth 
piuth carpet vertical bond*, eetl 
cleaning oven. Iroetfree refrigerator, 
ditrmrtther, ample atorage. Inter-
com, carport, dub hou**, taune. ex-
erdae room, tenni* court*, heated 
pod*. 

459-6600 
JoyRd.^.ofNewburghRd 

'oheelectunR* 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $576 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apt*, wtth 
pluah carpet vertical band*, gour
met kitchen. e*K cleaning oven, 
frott free refrigerator, tfahweaher. 
Intercom tyalem, tot* of doeets A 
carport, community center, exerdee 
room, taunt A heated pool. 

356-0400 
AUBURN HILL8 

BLOOMFIELO ORCHARDS APT8. 
1 and 2 bedroom epedou* apart-
rnent*.E**yacC***Tol-75AM-59. 
Applanoaa, carpeted, poot leundry 
ladmee. From $450 Include* beet A 
hot water. Fumianed apartment* 
eieotvaaabia. 
S32-f446 or 739-7743 
AVAILABLE NOW! N. WettSand 2 
bedroom apartmenL AppAanoee, 
air, 2 pool*, balcony. $550/mo. 
incVde* heat A water. 422-3554 

AVAILABLE-10 A LAHSER 
2 or 3 bedroom*, 2V4 bath*. iHehed 
baeement aeperale laundry room, 
futy carpeted. Approx, 1.954 S q . / t 
Poot carport, adult and c f w e n 
area. No pete. $720 per Mo., heat 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING, FROM $425. 

Wettlend 2 bedroom, heat A water 
included, doee to thopplng A 

2-6444 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
knmedtole occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Oev*.- 354-2400. 

Cvea: 449-1450 

400 Apt»,ForRwfll 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

tUrting $t $ 4 3 5 0 0 

INTERNATIONAL NUTRfTION CO. 
looking for people with contact* hi 

JOHN NAFE (a nationel aaaocanJon) 
A reoefv* venture capital lund*. tree 
legal edvtoe A more. Can Sony* for 
mor* Information «t 899-1193 

PROPERTY OWNER • krtereeted hi 
Jolnl Venture. Land acroe* from 
Jewwh Community Center (15 ML A 
- - • - Offee/Med-Draktj. Property toned ( 
lc*LCel:Hare+JKul*h, 453-2070 

400 ApU,ForR4flt 

FREE PASSPQRT TO 

smmm 
As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: 

A one week stay In a luxurious 
2 bedrodm furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
CASHBONUSI 

CALJL FOR MORE DETAH8I* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• Weatland area 
»1 & 2 Bedrooms———— 
• FREE HEAT 
• Minutes from I-94&I-276 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
• Wayne area 
• 8paclousl,2c\3 
Bedrooms 

• FREEHEAT / 
*Walk-lr)ck)sets 

326-7800 
'ONSELCOTUNITSONLY 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• CfftrJ/UrCorftioning •OsiH^&CookJngOas 
. WAfthJOMUHF-YHF • HotWlt* 
. Wak+iOce^U «0117011$ 
• £xlr$8lor»MSp408 . »Cirp4urig 
• S>>*rma^rW-C*jt)hou34 • G«rWij8-Refrtgeratof 
• rtenjttfOflAfttt • CwSa)AY$iAbl4 
• SourxJC ôluOoJng • QrMntodActMtiw 
• Pttnryof PvUno • 0*A-flW4 

6wTf4A$porUflonAy»labM 

cx)iaoco c p e e k ^ ^ 7 2 ^ ) 6 3 0 
HOUM: NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BLOCKSOUTH 

OF FORO ROAO IN WE8TLANO 

onAvaw 

9 8*L-Swv1J-4 

400 Apt*. For font 
BEST APARTMENT VAtUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
TlfylBERIDGE •-,. 

1 4 2 BEDROOM 
Large, wel pienned deko* unit* 

from $475 : 
1 month FREE rent 
(2 bedroom ur*) 

wtth immediate occupancy 

(new ten. 
(mWmym I 

(newtenant! only) 
' • ilyeerleate) 

Indudee eppSancea, vertical bBnd*, 
carpeting, poot dote ki FarmJngton 
ruW location. 

Enter Eatt off Orchard Lak* Rd. on 
Fottum 8. of Grand River. 

Model open day 10-4 
ExcepTwedne>d*y 

478-1487 775-8200 
. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 bed Apt.. $715 per Mo, 2 bedroom 
Apt.. $92$ per Mo. Both 1 year 
l**l* . 6427400 or 444-7600 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt avail
able. No peu. $930 per Mo. 
Pieateeel:442-9460or. 444-7600 

BIRMINGHAM: Beeutrfui tunny. 1 
bedroom, near downtown, e l appa-
ance*. Wood floor*, water A heat 
$600Vmo.Meetege, 444-4876 

BIRMINGHAM 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

SPECIAL OFFER. 2 bedroom* from 
$595. Ful baeement verttde M M * . 
Children A emal pet* welcome. Oi
ler avalable only to new reetdentt 
on toiect apt*. L*e*e mutt begin no 
later than April 1.449£90965£l090 
BIRMINGHAM - executive apart
ment 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 8ublel 
$440 or I**** lor $900. 
¢411256-0368 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

INCLUDES HEAT A WATER 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM 

Heart ol Birmingham • wale 10 a-
brary. the park, (heater, reetaurant* 
and greet laahion etoreal We»-maln-
talned emal butding wtth elevator. 
Indtvfduely oontroted heat A ak 
conditioning, dHhwather. dlapoatl A 
vertical benda. 1 bedroom. $580. 
2 bedroom, $725. Nopet*. 

T»feEfttAN£-APT& 
664Purdy 244-n48 

BIRMINGHAM - In hou** baaement 
apartment Adam* Woodward area. 
utffuet Included. No petar $400Blue 
aeeurity. 449-4647 or 443-0427 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
houae (Yalabie, private entrance, 
fireplace, central alr.patlo. Great to-
cattoo, al new reekJent* receive 1 
mo*, rant free tor a Imrted time. 
Pleaaacal 444-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newiyremodeled land2bedroom 
apartment* tvalabU )u*t Eaat of 
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rate* Indude haet wa
ter, window treatment*, new kitch
en, new applanoaa, mirrored door* 
and upgraded -carpeting. A l new 
tenanta receive one month* rent 
free for • amrled time. For further 
Information pieate cal 444-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Oeka* 2 bedroom*, centra) air. pa
tio, large ttorage room, tree ute of 
wether A dryer, carport. 440-7040 

BIRMINGHAM • One bedroom 
apartment located on 2nd floor. 
Heat A water- Included. $499 per 
month, 1200 NAdema. 645-4299 

BIRMINGHAM • Studtoapt. down-
town. 1 room, wood floor*, privet* 
entreno*. Located on- Mace* Rd. 
above ratal ator*. $4467mo.. he*t A 
water Included. $450eeourtty. 

4745333 gggl^- fOfpr f»>* 'hOwln9;4 

BIRMINGHAM - uptown • etngfcw 
welcemt. Large 3 bedroom, heal A 
water Included. 259 W. Brown 6t , 
$650 mo. Agent 649-2000 

400 Apti. For Root 
; BIRMINGHAM 

"1 MONTH FREE RENT" 
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW 

Counuy aetUngki heert of town. 
Downtown Ivmg in luxury remod
eled townhouae. 2 bedroom*. Hard
wood floor*. Levator*, fireplace. A 
new carpeting. Oarage. $l,2O0/mo. 
MueteeiVCef -. , : 7 / . .4422400 

BLOOMFiELO-furniehed apartment 
lower level, almond A mirrored. 
1)00 M t t Utttiee A lake Included. 
Private entrance. $490. 451-7111 
BLOOMFIELO Ha* - epedou* % 
bedroom*, ttudy, 2 b*ttt, wather 
dryer, carpeted, air, endoaed ga
rage, poot no pet*. 424-8041 

BLOOMFIELO WE8T 

NEWLY REMODELED 
2 Bedroom*/2 Bath* 

1400 89. F t 
< IndhiduaJ Baaemeni 

• Waaher/Dryer Included . 

CALLTODAYII 
. 626-11508 
(A*kforP*lrid*). 

On Orchard Lake Rd., N. of Maple 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE 

Behind BoUford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedrodm for $479 
2 Bedroom for $509 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Inttaflod 
Single* Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
W*LoveCr*dren 

HEAT A WATEfi INCLUDED 
Quiet prettige addreea, ek condl-
Ucvring, carpeting, atove A refrigera
tor, a l utStlet except eiectridty in
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
lac&tie*. 
For mor* Intormation. phone 

. 477-8464 
27683 Independence 

Farmlrtflton Hills 

BOULDER PARK 
From $840 (heat Included) 

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED 
Luxuriout 1500 Scj. Ft. 2 bedrooma. 
2 M btth*. modem kitchen, large 
room*, eecurtfy tyttem., 

ExecuUve Suttee Avalable 
MONTHLY LEASES 

32023 W. 14 Mle Rd. 
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

451-4400 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
* APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
Bedford Square Apts. 

CANTON 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

8padoua 1A 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
— Smal. Quiet, St** Complex—— 

Ford Rd. near 1-276 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 

400Apt$.ForR$)tit 

PRIME RATE 
'455. 

Weslland's Choice for Convenience 
8c Value 

• 2 Bedroom/IBalh Apartments 
• Louvered Vertical Blinds 

Located.on Warren Rd., 1 minute 
west ol Wayne Rd. 

wam^ND 
VILLA 

Open Daily 422-5411 

400 Apt*. For Ron! 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Prim* loca
tion. 1 bedroom, balcony, carport 
newly decorated, laundry fecttue*. 
heatkiduded. 444-7239 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE-
APARTMENTS 

- C A N T O N -
1 A 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedrc-om-lty . bath townhouae* 
ecroee from pubic port couree. 
Newly painted, cent/at aV, carpeted. 
e l epplancee,'wather, dryer. No 
p*t». From $350 A $474 -I- aeeurity. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
UKEAHOME V< 

• SingW 6lory'P4ndTo*'»lgn 
• frtvtlf entrance A patloa 
• Uutty room wath/dryer hook-up 
• Abundant ttorage-
• Smal pet* welcome 

'-y " - - C A U - -
H E A T H M 0 0 R E A P T 8 ; 

Located on Haggerty Rd.. $. of Ford 
Open Mon. thru Frt, 12 Noon to 4 

981-6994 

400 ApU.Forftot 
Canton 

WINDSOR : 
WOODS 

-LUXURY APARTMENT8 
' 1A2 bedroomApartmentt ' 

From $450 
Vertical blndt - mtcrpwave oven 

CANTON ^ 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURYAPTS. 

(LIU,EYAWAAhEN) 
Private entrance* 

One A Two Bedroom* from $4 70 
Short term leaaet avalable 

Vertical*. We offer Transfer of Em
ployment ct«u»et In our Leete*. 

Ro»e Doherty, property manager' 

Cenlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Quiet country aettlng - Spadou* 
tound-condltoned *ptrtmentt. 
PooL Sauna, Cable. Large Octet*. 
Pet eectlon *val*ble. 

On Palmer, W. of Ulley 
397-0200 

D«9y9-4 Sat_12^ 
Other Time* By Appointment CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 ' Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Greet Location - Park Setting 
Spadou* - Bike Tral - Heat 

Pool-Tenni*-Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

On Ford Rd, Ju*t Ev Of « 7 5 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

. Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON - 1 bedroom, newly car
peted. $350 onth-heet and water 
Induded, tecurity depoert and refer-
enoet required. Afler 4pm 671-4321 

carport/bakoriiee . ewlmmlng pool 
A cabana • * * * • . aoundprool con-
Mruetion • doee lp ahopping. 

2 bed/oom; (cwnhoute avalabV 
with ful baeemenl A wuher/dryer 
hook-up.$495, -..--. 

Ofi Warren between Shetton/Lfley 
Mon.-frL,9-5pm 8 * t A Sun. 1-6p/n 
' Evening appointment available 

459*1310 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS: 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

-W. Btoomftek) School district 

1 Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom $549 

Cal lor mora Information 
354-6303 .681-3065 CHERRYHILt AREA: Oanng 1 bed
room, ttov*, refrigerator, laundry, 
no ttep*, great for eenlor*. No pet*. 
$3457fheet 277-4928 or 357-3343 

CLAWSON New England Place, 
large 2 bedroom apartment ptu» 
ttorage. Heal A wtler paid. Conven
ient locttlon.. 435-5430 

~ CtAWSONiNEW -•*'.'• 
Large 1 bedroom, wather, dryer In 
uryt lou ol extras. $445-$495. 

284-0511 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouae* A Apt*. 
Carport Cable A ful beaement 
Cal Men. thru Frl. 10anv4pm 

444-1148 
COMMUTER APTS. Royal Oak. 640 
Sherman Or. near 11 Ma*. Spa
dou*. one bedroom, fireplace 4 pa
tio. Appiance* A utffitlee Induded. 
4444042 or4S9-0395 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1A 2 BEDROOM APARTM ENT8 
Includes 

• Steve A refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Irriercom . 
• Newt/decorated 
• Smokt detector* 
» Sprinkler *y»1 em 
.FROMMOS 

1-75 and 14 Mle 
Next to Abbey Theater 

649-3355 

CRANBROOK 
PLACE , 

Southtleld. Luxuriou* 1 Bedroom 
apartment ttartlng *t $495. month. 
2 Bedroom starting al $434. month. 
Rent Indude*; carpeting, dwhwaah-
tr, wak-ki doeet belcony or p*Oo 
Garage* alao avalable. BeeutifuSy 
landtcaped ground* give you th* 
leeBng of beVig In the country yet 
you are doe* lo fcVwppIng Met For 
information; come to me Galahouee 
* t 18301 w. 13 Mle fload. kjtt 1 
block W. of Southtwd Road, 442-
9168. Open Mon. Ihru Frl, 9am-
6^0pm SaU Noon to 6pm. 

4<rOApt» ,F$3rmnt 

CrooKs* Bag &—v*r area 
TROY 

^ 50% OFF . 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Large 1 A 2 Bedroom Apt*. Meet I 
Wafer Induded. Large et« 
Carport* tvalabl*. CMdren A amal 

etorageareat 
UrenAamalv 

pet* welcome., - " 
T O W N E A P T S . 

362-1927 :-

CAMBRIDGE^ 
APTS. ; f 

DEARBORNHTft ! • 
ExceSenl iocetlori • wefclng di*t*nc* 

To shopping center, church, etc • 
1A 2 bedroom dekixe eptt. 

, XewrynwJernfced .-

'•'.''. 2'74-i4766:: 

. A York Management Community - -

W.DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE •., 

Cht/mfrtg brick coloniel tatting with, 
mature tree* In an Ideal'environ-, 
ment mckidind- , V 
-Heat, water Age* for cooking ' 
• Efldent kitchen with new frost free 

refriger ttor freezer A new pa* 
' rang* :.-

- Large picture window In Ivlng''- • 
room A dining are*. Most units < 
have kitchen A bath window* 

-Carport* '.... 
-Open70«y*-, 

' 274-1933 : ; 
EAST DEARBORN, 2 bedroom*.' 
private porch, heel Included, off-: 
street parking. $260 per month., 
Pteeaocel j 442-37101 

DEARBORN - {MIchtaan-GreenneW 
area). Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom'i 
Unft* from $455. Heal kiduded-v 
Carport*, - , : . 641-457(1, 

DEVON MANOR APARTMEHT8 ! v 
24MJe.EolVanOyke 

• Newly derorated 1A 2 bedroomtI' 
• Large Ivlng area - > 
• Large bedrooma : 
•Walk-in doeet* ' 

Private perking. WaMrjg dtotanoa lo 
shopping center, perk A r**t»u-
rants. Ceble hook-up Senior .Citi
zen* dlscounL Reeident Manager. 

731-272,0 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

2 bedroom luxury apartment In
clude* nrepieoe, a l appAanoea tn-
ckxJUg waaher A dryer. CarpeMng A 
window treetmenta. Balcony Irom al 
window*. 1400 eq. f t $1900 per 
month. Contact Pal . 445-9220^ 

DOWNTOWN;; 
NORTHviLLe;! 

Walk hafl ma* to downtown North-''-
vtte via tree Sned street with charrrh' 
mg.oklar home* wMe you ergoy1 

malntanance free Bvlng. 1 bedroom, • 
$490, 2 bedroom*. From $540. In
dude* carport tfpwanoee, carpet
ing, balcony porch** and vertical 

SPECIAL OFFER 
$200 Security Depoeh 

NORTHV1LLE GFIBEN APTS. 
On 6 Maaal Randolph 
1/2MA*W.«I SheWon 

349-7743 
EASTER 6PECIAU Patazzo Apart-.1 

ment*. $420/month. heat and water; 
mesjoeo. Located on naggeny DW-
twean Joy A Ann Arbor Rd. In Ftym-'-
cvtftCa* lor further Information , 

-. ' 425-0930- .-

400 Apartmtiitt For Rtnt 

M\OVE 
COST 

FVAC 
MU" "'"^1 

m by «P' 

• Spacious 1&'2* bedroom apartments 
• Luxurious2, 3 & 4bedroom towQhom.es v---.-..:-
• 19 floorplans to choose'from ; 
• Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 

ceilings :^-'--':- •-'" ^-y':-^'-
M Covered carport :y 
M Short term leases available 
I Corporate units 
I Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room & ballroom 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 

For further information please call 455*2424. 
To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy 
to Honeytree. 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
-; . • *Cen*in Condition* Arx>n 

kiddingj 
Tntfi~*wV TV OwlvT ffJaVllWlll 

IntfW $VM VWthaWI ewletWM 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

j 3 

9kto-bf+kto wtstm tnd dry* \ I 
IHCtUOn window and doorUl Wind* 

.faTwOMaOaVaf ptnOHt/i p f rVf l l t 

i » 

http://8g.Fl-
http://towQhom.es
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400 Aptt.Forfeit 

r • i . 

FAMILYUNfT8 
QRANO RIVER-MlOOLCBELT. 

' , GREAU0CAT10N 

GEDARiDGE 
-'•Oetuxe2bedroomlwt» 

'FROM $550 
Immediate Occupancy • / 

. Vertical Wind*, carpeting, P*»o* <* 
balconies with doorwaTia, Kolpolnt 

' apoflaoces, security system, storage 
Wlu^ apartment.. -.; 

Enter on. TiHane 'J b k x * W. o! 
Middlebefl co the S. l id* of Orand 
R t a * . . • • • • * . . ' . ' • • • " ; ' .' ' \ ' " . ' 

Ooje lo downtown Farmington, 
shopping 4 expressways. 

,v471-5p20 
• M<*dV«5eVdei?y 1-5 • 

'•- > . Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-82001 

400 Aptt.Fo>R«iit 
GRAND Rrver 4 Outer Drtve. 1 bed-
room apt. 1345, Includes heal & wa
ter. 1st. A lest mot. rent & 1 mo*. 
Security required. Steve. 637-2043 

400 ApU.FOfR4Mit 

1 • FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS, 
. No SecurityDeposit 
f REE ATTACHCO OARAGES 
Heeled Indoor Pool • 8eunaa 

S « ^ 4 rVeprooled Construction 
Microwave*'Dishwashers 

• Free Heah* Club Memberships 
'.-. Luxurious Uvlngal >•• 

Affordable Prices -
FROM $510 

On Old Grand Rh*r bet. 
DrakeAHelsleed 

,476-8080 
OpenOelfy9ar1v7pm 

$t l , liem-Spm ;-. Sun. 1lam-4pm 
FARMINGTON HIU8. Mlddlebelt4 
10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom. Rent 
frorn $415+-. utfltle*. One fnonlh 
free rent with 1 year lease.471-4554 

FARMtNGTON HULS . • 
Creek Apartments. 1 
sla/lsal $440-free heat 
specUi. 

Newport 
bedroom 

478-3594 

400 Apll.FofR#nt 

from »465 
E N. T S 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APAATMENT8 
INCLUDES: 

D Free Gas Heat 
and Water 

D Porcri or Balcony 
D Swimming Pod 
• Community BJdg. 
O Buement 8tors9« 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AN0SUNDAY 

FARMINGTON HJLU 
Clean, quiet, convenient etudk) A t 
bedroom apartments. Carpel vertj-
c«l bflnds. e!r oonditK^lAg,' cable 
ready. No pets. From ¢390/ -

. ; .474-2552 » 

-•l-> 
FARMINQTON HILL8 

8peclal $450-1 Bod room 
• Free Heat 1 
• 1or2Yr.Lease « 

VILLAGE OAKS 
- 474-1305:: \ I 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
\' NEAR 

1 DOWNTOWN V 
FARMINGTONv 

• ; • . • • . • • ' • • . • • - • > • 

Super 'Location' v 
Small 60 unit complex ; 

Very targe 1 bedroom'unty 
with patlp- $475 

ioclLldeei carporti all appli
ances, carpetlrtg, verticals, 
sliding glas3 door. * 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINQTON HILL8 - Large 1 bed
room apartment on-Freedom Rd., 
carpeting, *)r. carport. *476/mo. 
Low security. 474-7440 

FARMINQTON HILLS-sublet targe 2 
bedroom. Choice location. Carport. 
Possible 1 month tree.rent Call 
Charles Gray 473-74*8 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Sublet 2 bed
room, 2 bath, all appliances. Price 
negotiable. Call 737-2925 

FARMINQTON HILL8, The Gate
ways, must sublease 2 bedroom 1 
bain, newly decorated, carport 
April or May occupancy. 473-OS87 

FARMINQTON KILL8 • 1 bedroom, 
ground floor, paUo, carport. 1 yea/ 
lease. Ready now. 4440/mooth plus 
security & utilities. 477-7153 

FARMINQTON KILLS,- Wver Valley 
Apartments "Close-out special" on 
1 & 2 bedroom luxury units. Private 
country setting. From $485. 
Realty Showcase - Agent 473-0035 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

THEHOUSEbF 
0OTSFORD: 
14.2 Bedrooms 

,P|usTownhouses 
\ FROM $515: :• 

Luxurious apartments on beeuttfuty 
landscaped grounds, central air 
condition and tuD appliances. AS 
utilities. Included except electric. 
Carpeted, carport, swimming pool. 
Special discount to all medical per* 

. , 20810 BolsfordDrive; 
: Grand Rh«r ' 

Ouectly behind Bolsford Inn 

- : 4 7 7 . 4 7 9 7 
FARMINQTON 1 bedroom, heal In-
duded, air. Indoor pool. L.overy re-
vine . view. Furnished or un-fuir. 
nlshe4$4»?montfi .",-•. 831-3951 

FARMINGTON-1 bedroom end unit, 
heat included. Also washer A dryer. 
Clubhouse fsctttiea Including pool. 
Perfect for retired person. 
478-3818 or, : -474-97.72 

FERNOALE-OAX PARK AREA 
2 bedroom apartment, M y carpet
ed, all appBances, air conditioned. 
From $435. Can for. appolntmeril 

398-4973 

FIREPLACE3. vertical blinds & 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. Royal Oalt, Ctewson & troy. 
1 & 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl Days. 
280-2830.Eves., 

258-8714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of our amenities Include the 
following. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• ParV-like setting 
• Oose to shopping 
• Close lo expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 
400 Apartments For Rent 

MANOR 
( A P A P T H I : N T . A ) 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

from $460 
HEAT INCLUDED 

* Modem Appliances • Air Conditioning 
* Laundry Faculties • Heated Swimming Pool 
* Storage • Clubhouse 

• Beautiful Grounds 

167 Cheny Viloy Or 
on Cherry H ! Rd.. 

(between Beech 6»h/ 
and 

.Inteter Rd . InttaO 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

277-1280 

*<*d«H>OM|' 

. «. 

; i 
IN 
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- - OirTHE^LAKE-
1 & 2 Bedrcom Apaitmyntfl.from $485 

Rent Inc lude*: 
.HEAT 'DISHWASHER 
• 8T0VE . CENTRAL AJR 
.R£FRr0£RAT0fl .CLUBHOUSE* POOL 

COMVEN1EHT TO TWELVE 0AK8 8HOfHNO ilALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On14s*0e,betw«*flH*99ertj*HoYlBd. 
Ca*fwWonnat»ofl 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FENKELL 23230, E, Of Teleoraph. 
Clean 1 \ l bedroom from $340. In
cluding heal, air, carpeting. 

>••':-'•• 638-8837- -I ' '. 

- FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Carpeted, decorated t i n * 
lovely area. He*! Induced. 

Evening & weekend hou/s. 

VYE8TLAND WOODS ? 

\ 728-2880 •••/:•: 
FORDAVAYNERDAREA 

Spacious l a n d 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decoraled 4 » • 
lovely area. Heat Included. . < 

Eveninja weekend hours. 

Country Village Apts • 

' 326-3280 
GARDEN CITY: Beautiful 2 Bed
room, ' BppHanceV carpeting, air. 
carport, laundry, storage. Decorat
ed! Heat 8 Water. No pets. $450. 
Agent, • 478-7840 

GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom 
apartment, private entrance, near 
shopping, ouHe neighborhood. Can 
9373718 1-885-9798 

GARDEN CITY' - Msplewood/ 
MWdlebett. 1 bedroom, beet, water. 
CsprelJng, appliances Included. 
$340 monthly. CaB 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, $400 per 
month. Includes Heat & Water. Off
ice hours: 9&m-5pm. Monday thru 
Friday only. 622-0480 

QLENWOOD 0RCHAR03 
Jn.Westland. Is taking appBcaUons 
for 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. 
1 Bedroom $385 
2 Bedrooms $430 
Apartments Include; carpeting, 
range 8 refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbaoe disposal, electric heal & air 
c*nd(uonlng. outdoor pool 8 sauna. 
2 bedroom apartments have 1V* 
baths. (25 credit fee required at 
time ol appflcattoa 37140 S. Orc
hard Ctrde 729-5090 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses m park-tike 
setting featuring, private main entry 
4 patio rear entry, buitt-ln mi
crowave 4 dishwasher, minl-bGnds, 
k-idMduaJ touvsion alarm, fun base
ment wlUi washer 4 dryer connec
tions 8 cMdren* tot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or call 

RENTS FROM ..»495 

Village Qroen 
" oTHufflngTon "Woods 

10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 
{1 mDe W. Of Woodwa/d) 

Mon-Frl. 10-6; Sal. 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
LAKSER7MILE 

One bedroom, newfy redecorated. 
air. heat. Included. $325. $100 of) 
1st. months rent 537-0014 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
KENSINGTON PARK 

APARTMENTS --1 
• 18i2BEOROOM8 
• Great Lakeside View r 
• Minutes to Kensington 

Park. Boat, ewlm, fish,; 
golf. Wooded nature ' 

" tcejls. \. v \ v -'• , 
• 7 minutes from Twelve; 

Oaks Mali '; 
• EasyAooesatol-96 
• Free heat Individually 

controlled . 
437r6794 • 

LIVONIA AREA 
HEATINCLODEO* 
RENT FROM $455 . 

SECURITY OEPQS!T $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical-blinds, sell 
deanlna oven, frostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, empje storage,-Intar-
com, carport, Wub house, sauna, ex
ercise room; tennis courts, healed 
pools.. 

459-6600 
Joy.Rd. W. ol Newburg Rd. 

v • on select units 

• LIVONIA * 
GRAND OPENING 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonla's newest apartment com
plex leaturina large deluxe 1 bed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units. In
cludes balcony or paUo, vertical 
bfinds, carpeting, washer 4 dryer In 
each unH. aD deluxe appliances. 

FROM $580 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonia Area 

On MayfiekJ, N. off 7 mile. 3 bote. E. 
ol Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
4 Uvonia Mall. 

Model open da-fy 10-8 except Wed. 
473-3983 776-8200 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Alt appliances 
• Vfiri leal blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apti. For Rent 

d i l l For One Bedtoom Specuilsi 

PictureThis 
InNorthviUe... 

imagine a 

woodttl, <ountry selling... 

near /-275, WIV/I 

_ - ^ ffnni's, swimming, 

trails for jogging, plus 

exdling rental residences . . . All 

with washer/dryer, microwave', 

window Ireatments . . . Many with 

fireplaces and 

cathedral 
cvwsViSi'5*^^ZrZ'' '• 

ceilings. s ^ ^ ^ s * V îi ;' i _ 3 

I PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
. We t̂lfiihd's'Newest Complex 
Oh Warren Ave,, E. of Newburgh 

W Mile VY. of Westiand Mall 4 olher major shopping, 
1.000 sq. ft. of luxury space offering...2 • 
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for 

, privacy If wishing to share. Private laundry "i 
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 
425-0987 LJ 

HARBOUR 
ON SWAN LAKE 

Immediate Occupancy 
1 and 2 bedroom units with many features^Swlm--
mlng pool, sailing, tennis courts, blinds, free basic 
ca6le TV, convenient to X-way, shopping 

400 Aptt. For Refit 
LIYON1A " Large 1 4 2 bedrooms. 
washer 4 dryer . Very nice vea, 
near shopping ft schools. $4804 up. 
Senior citizen discount.' 474-5784 

A: ; LIVONIA v : 
Suburban Luxury r 

Apartments i 
One Bedroom - $450 

Keal 4 water Included 
'-"-•-' . Aduft section --.-.--

14950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 --421-3776 
• UVONIAWOODRIDGE > 

SPECIAL OFFER; One bedroom 
Irom $495, 2 bedrooms from $595. 
New ca/petlng. vertWe bUnds. Offer 
available only to new residents on 
select apis. Lease mvst begin no 
laler than April 1. CeA 8 30 lia 5. 7 
dayseweek;•-•;.. - 477-6448 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENtS 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
starting at $515 Includes central air, 
pool, laundry fadCtJes, heat A not 
water. paUo or balcony. Located at 
6005 Mansfield between Crooks 4 
CooOdge. N.of .14mfle; -^: 

280-14.43 . . 
Presented In the fine tradition 
of Eric Yale Lutx 4 Associates 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL • $550 month 
starling. DaJfy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. .Coor 
led Or eon Smith. 453-1620. 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO GIMMICKS 

-JUST-VALUE 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heat 
• Slove ft refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 
• Security deposit • Only $200 

1-75 and 14 M3e 
across trom Oakland Man 

545-4010 

400 Aptf. For Rent 

Northville Forest' 
Apartments. • 
1 &2 Bedrooms ? 

. from...$475 ! 

AVAILABLE NOW! • 
Include* porch or balcony, swim
ming ' popi, community buUdlnj, 
storage areas. . , 
'- •<: '••• OPEN DAILY-? 

: 420-0888 

NORTHVILLfZ 
, HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
apartments wnn e -view of the 
woods. Take the footbridge across 
the rotiing brook to the open park 
ares or }usl enjoy the tranquility of. 
the edjacent woods. EHO 

2 bedroom: $515 
2 bedroom, view' of woods; $535 

947 Kovt Rd. lust N. 618 MSe 
Open daily t0-«; Sal . 9-4. Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 641-8686 
Beneicke ft Krue 

NORTKVULE 1 bedroom apartment 
In residenttal neighborhood. $350/ 
monlh plus security, heal Included. 

349-3951 

NOATHVULE 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
carpeting, appliances, fireplace, ga
rage. $575 per month p!uS security. 
No pels. ' 348-5554 

NOV1 

Fountain Park 

NOVI 
SEE IT! 

BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bedroom. 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 bath; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apis, 
feature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven, sell-defrosting refrigerator, 
sell-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio or balcony, 
pool. Carports available. 

All From $550 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand RJver between 
Meadowbrook and Novt Roads. 

Open Mon. thru Fit, 1030 lo 6:30 
Sal. and Sun., Noon lo 5 

348-0626 
NO VIRJ DOE 

2 Bedroom apartment. 2 and 3 bed
room townhouse, fufl basement, 
children 4 small pets welcome. Ask 
about our special. 349-8200 

NOVt « Sub let 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
with laundry room. Nice complex, 
carport, poo*, near X-ways. $640/ 
mo. Leave message, 347-4128 

400 Apartments For Rent 

FROM $495 
JDpen-Z-days-14-to-5-

7 Mile Road between Haggerty-Northvllle Roads 
CALL 349*6644 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 
From *440 — Free Heat 

1st .Month's REM FREE 

(A P A P T M E N T &) 
Attractive 

1 & 2 Beciroom Apartments 
from $ 4 6 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Air Conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY 200 

397-0200 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S . 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
bFa^lng^/Llvonia 

• Adult Community- 50 Years Plus, 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports -N 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free. 
; Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
• H e a l Included 

477-5755 
On Mtrtini* Road (OnbarJ Uie Reod) 

':'•';•• , lBtx»S<>*it>e/8MiIiRtjJ 
O/rV Daily 10-6 p.m.; S*idaj Nw>••' > * 

nisiixx n o x 

• Nov i /Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
. . s 460 

^Area's Best Value 
Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-m Closets 
_ D--« - . c 'w-H Q |lr~r>ri,^.-

Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HBAT& WATER INCLUDED 
Spacloup 1 4 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
•Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 0 am - 5 pm 
Sat. 10 a m - 1 2 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sal . & Sun ' > N ~ \ " - 6 p m 

425-0930 

Farmington Hills 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free At tached Garage 

No Securi ty Deposit [ 
H e a t e d Indoor Pool • S o u n d & F t r e p m o f e d \ 

C o n s t r u c t i o n • S a u n a s - M i c r o w a v e - D i s h w a s h e r s 
• Foi l Hea l th C l u b M e m b e r s h i p 

From l510 
On Old Grand River be tween 

Drake & Halatead 
i 

Dmly 9 a m . - 7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a m . - 5 p.m l 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

400 Aptt.ForRwl 

NOV! V 

QLEN0AKS;: 
Luxury Apartments '\i>. 
. - - . - « 
81,100 lo 11,400 toonlh 0 

2.300sa.Ft.i ;: 
furrashed.smteilJ.OOO Monlh ,• 

DESlONER MODEL' \* 
OPEN OAILY^ ;» 

; NOON-6PM- *; 
/ 3 4 8 - 7 5 5 0 - J;-
'»;" presented by: . * - ; 

SIGNATURE III, INC. K 
^48^-4010 ; /.-

WEiSTGATEVI -
from $460 

AREA'8 BEST VALUE ' 
• Quiet •SpsotousApsrt men Is ' 

• AttrsfctiYety lendsospeVJ • lejces 
Area • Nee/ TweNe.OaXs • Cenusi 

Ait • Pool • Ce/porl 'WeJc-in Closeis 
• Patios end B&Joooles 

0 « Pontlsc Treii J»et. Seek 4 West 
Mln. from 1-098.1-96,1-275 
Oslty8a/ri-7p<T»«S»l A SUA. l>;4pm 

' . 0(>«n UnUI 7pm 

624-8555 
• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS -

from $430 
Country setting, lakes e/ea. near 
T*e*ve Oaks Wall. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool, Teo-
nis, Cable, tots of Closeis. 

Pontiae Tr.. bet Wesl A Beck Rda! 

624-0004 
D*tty8arn-6pm ' 

- Set 4 Sun. by Appointment ' 
NOVI • 2 bedroom, heat 4 water In-
ckjded. central afr available, Apr] 
1st occupancy. Can after 5:30pm: 

344-0190 

OAKBROOK VILLAS 
2and3bedroomtownnouses ' 

ranolng from $399 lo t500 '. 
Includes all uUfties ' 

Open Moa. Wed. Frl. 
Tues. 4 Thurs'. 
Sal. 11am-2pm 

9am-5p 
9im-€p 

Closed Su 

15001 8RANOT. ROM UlUS 
941-4057 

OAK PARK - Beautiful 2 bedroom 
apartment with refrigerate* & «to->«. 
Carpeted. WOO/mo. heal 4 water 
fwnished. nice area. 542-4 ?M 

OLOREOFORDAR&A 
One booVoom. water 4 heat Includ
ed. Security parking. *3 2 5.531-2 89 5 

OlO REDFORO AREA - 1 bedroom 
deluxe unit. Heat Included. Security, 
parting. Reasonable rates.473-0045 

OLO RE0FOR0.6 Mile-Unser area. 
1 bedroom, restored woodwork 
Keat tvjuded. Cat OK. 4295. $435 
deposit. After 4pm: 354-0462 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 
nea/ Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt*. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $345 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1674 

PARKER HOUSE 
"•"- APTS 

]8eautlful spacious . apts. 
Some of our amenities In

clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built In features 
Carpeted 

• Decorated 

Evening & weekend houra 
byappt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 , 
PINE LAKE AREA 

ORCHARD.LAKE VILLAS 
2 bedroom townhouse, - IVi baths, 
fu9y carpeted, deluxe appeances, 
central air. carport West Bioornfleid 
Schools. No pels. For appointment, 
can ' ' 

•'-'•• 557-0194 
- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS, 

1 Bedroom J43$ 
2 Bedroom »475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
No Pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 

One bedroom flat appliances, heat 
A water included. 1445 a Mo. plus 
security. No pets. 335-0422 

PLYMOUTH 
First floor, 2 bedroom apartment, 
Mil 4 Main Streets. Immediate oc
cupancy. Private entrance. Balcony. 
levotor blinds throughout, new car; 
petlng, aS .appBanoes with free 
washer-dryer facflitie*, all new bath 
4 fixtures, Individual storage, sepa
rate furnace with central air, IndM-
duaHy metered services, secv>fy 
Mer-oom, ample parking 4 n*r»t 
$«95month!y.. . ; ••-*.-
Oeys; 737-7077 Eves: 491-.1964 

Si* 
/ 1 ^ 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
TWt cf«Mrf1citioh 
contlnutd on 
PsQf.2Fa •-.;'_•' 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living.1 ; 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Acommunity setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances, 

Pi ^ \n )i i H \1 \\< >K 

\ l ' \K I \ll \ is 

455-3880 

A York MaxiJflrtTttnt Community 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

S?00 M o v e s Y o u In 
»' , iv N o M t n l U n t i l 

A p r i l 1 i'«'l l< 

453-7144 
.>)»r^*o t M / •- /J» «'•»' > ' N ' * f / A / i 

APARTMENT8 
ON BEAUTIFUL 9WAN LAKE 

Luxurious Apartrimit Community 
lmm«dUit%> Ofecupwrcy 

1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrances, washer, 
dryer, lacuzzi, mini blind* And microwave In each 
unit. Swimming pool, tennis courte, Free Baslo 
Cable TV. 

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST From $560 
/ ,Open7d«y*t1to5 

7 W e Reed between llewsrty-Worth rltte Heeds 

CALL»4»-2»20 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENtS 

OE •pplltncei, ceramic batha. central air, carport 
available, Interconit, patloe/balconles and more ...ill 
on a beautiful wooded rite. Handicap units available 

1 BEDROOM 
from.,.U75 

FIR3T MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

557^452« 

tBEDROOM 
from,$555 

FIRST MONTH'S, 
RENT FREE* 

Wr : > 1 i A N i ' 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
S^OO M o v e - . Y<»u h i 

, >|USM| m | ) ifxwh . .— 
ercefewy, istw lewawi only, • ^ ^ 

mama^mmmammmmtf . 
" • • ^7 

522-3364 

.-4.„. 
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Auburn 
ideal for alngies or nswtywsd*. 
Bssutfful 1 bsdroom, 1 tu t ) 
coodo. Feature* kitchen, din-
Ino room, p*UO. wat »t car-, 
port $39,600 T31^384-3978 

Auburn Hills 

Neutral contemporary d*co>, 
,l«v*fy 2 bsdroom ranch, port. 

do. $32,600 737-8303 v 

Believille 
1760 eq. ft- of beautiful rww 
boo*. Walt constnjcted *nd 
choose yoor.own carpet end 
lloor '.covering. ' .$145,800 

8pedou* 4 bedroom. H I floor 
laundry, format dining room, 
Wilflamsburg Crsscsndo bum. 
colonial. • 133.000 W I W O >; 

Sharp 4 bsdroorn colonial 
becks up to th* eubdMelon 
perk. Brand nsw Anderson' 
window*, 2 year old central air 
and much more. $114,900 

Imn>edlet*Oc*p*ncyl Ntoe 3 
bedrocnv2\i bath colonial lo- -
cated In Fore*l Trin* Subdivi
sion. $117,900 < 

i 

* 

i 

',> 

.f. i 
r ' ; | 

L<* 

S 

! 

r 
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Beverly Hills 

Pries Reductlonl On Oil* wed 
maintained 3 bsdroom Ranch. 
$«9,900 m-8000 , 

NATURE'S" PARADtSEI Thl* 
x^ermlng, tastsful Colonial on 
rneghfflosnt wooded tot I* * 
Mu*l So*) 2 front entrances, 
sxtra LARGE f emBy room wtth 
custom tk4K4n» and many 
mora cusiom testures. 
$194,500 880-1300 

Birmingham 
Contemporary m-1own condo. 
Vary neutral reedy lo mov* 
inlot Walk 10 park*, ehop* & 
r*st*urantt l t $169,900 
•42-2400 

Move-In condition bungalow. 
Featuring a 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, 3 bedrooms 
and lovely fireplace In iMog 
room. AX this & much mora for 
only $104,560 $42-3490 

ROOMY COMFORT. Great 
home for an active family. 
Plenty of room Inside A out on 
1¼ acre*. CaJ for your show
ing $232.600942-2400 

Aluminum aided Colonial with 
curb appeal. within walking 
distance lo downtown. Lovely 
Irving room wtth fireplace, den, 
formal dining. room. 3 nice 
bedroom*.'' updated tunny 
kitchen $ eppBances Included. 
$104,900942-2400 

•OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 -
. 23760 OVERLOOK, 0. OFF 13 
MILE, E. OF TELEGRAPH. A 
NEW 8TANOARO Of IMng In 
lhl» wondtrlul Bingham 
Wood* ranch oondo home. 
Testefuty decorated with dra-
matto view ol the winding river 
and ravine. $345,000 
•42-2400 

Elegant * charming 3 bed
room Victorian neaUed In a 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Yet only waking dis
tance to church, school 4 
downtown' Birmingham. 
$159,900942-2409 

Bloomfield Hills 

ADAMS WOODS CONDO 
-featuring this 2 bedroom. 2ttr 

bauYrisw kitchen and newty 
flniahed basement $179,900 
(42-2400 

Seduced backyard wtth large 
deck. Enjoy the view and 2 
fireplace* too. This epirawOng 
home ha* been Impeceabry 
mamtalfted. Newer carpeting 4 
central air. $ 155.000 642-MOO 

A0AM8 WOODS CONGO,. 
, Featuring this 3 bedroom. 2V* • 

bath, private eattlng, 2 firs-
r>l*c*e. $169,900 042-2400 

IT'8 COLO OUT8IDE-but 
eery inside IN* Adam* Wood* 
Condo home. Come and enjoy 
the warmth today. (42-2409 

Elegant Tobocman designed 
townhou**. Expansive uae ol 
oak 4 rhe/bts. Dramatic •oar
ing ceiling*. 2 bedroom*. 2¼ 
bath*, great room, library, un
derground parking, alarm *ya-
tem. New corisirvctJon, ewalt-
Ing a buyer** final aefecUon*. 
$339,000942-3400 

On* lot over 1 acre on private 
ttsaet Hseviy wooded, e l Im
provement* In! Start your 
dream home today. $139,900 
•42-2400/ 

Unsly.'quJet complex A beau
tiful view enhance* thla ftr*t 

• floor,-, two bedroom condo. 
Speck**' 4 neutral with. a 
prime locallon. $65,900 
«42-2400 

Prettigiou* 8. Wabeak. Ele
gant, apadoua home with 3 
bedroom*. 2H.b*th* , open 
floor plan. Superb for enter-
talnlng. $294,900 $42-2400 

ORACIOlid COLONIAL with 4 
bedroom*. 2½ baths & many 
extra*. DWog room, famOy 
room, 1st floor laundry & flo-
lehed baaamenL Hardwood 
floor*. 2H car attached ga-

> rage. Btoomfleld Ho* 8ohooif 
$153.900999-1109 

Brighton 
10 ACRE8 of land with a beau
tiful 5 bedroom, 3½ bath brick • 
renc*v Aasvmabte Land Con-
tract poti lble. $240,000. 
727-9099 

Canton 
JJU8T U8TEO. 2 bedroom 
lownhouH w t t M H batha, car
port Neutral carpet*, great 
decor. Cteeni KHchen apc*-
ancea Included, waahar & dryr 
negotiable. $67,000 C8 

JEWEL IN THE WINDS. Move 
right Into thla updated, top-of-
the - * * , ranch oondo. Too •, 
many axtraa to fat; fWahed ' 
baeamant Mtehan apcOanoa* 
$ 2 tuflbatha. C6 $79,900 
$474999 . •;•. 

COUNTRY COtONIAL on Y> of " 
an acre, 4 bedroom, meeter 
bath, large. 5Vt car garage, 
p M city water & aewer*. 
$124,900C8 947-»9fJ0 

Large fc-regutar M ' ha* a 
charming 4 bedroom, 2V* bath 
colonial wtth a tun room. 
6up«r Clo in l $129,000 
727-9099 

Beautiful contemporary. Open 
the doe* to • two-ttory great 
room wtth balcony a. firepltca, 
a view 6f the patio $ open • 
land. 'Beeutlfuty decorated, 
Immaculai* home wtth a huge . 
matter ayrte, cuttom kitchen & 
qoeflty throughout. In • nloe 
new neighborhood. $119,900 

~4T9-4090 ^~ ~T~_ ~. " 

8 lwp $ bedroom, m bath 
Craaando brie*: rench. Many 
extra feature* »k* the aharn 
Aniehed beeement. $94,900 

Only 6 month* old a\ attuatad. 
on a gorgeoua wooded lot 4 / 
bedroom colonial with central 
air, wood deck & muttl-Uerad. 
wood deck, $139,900 
4594000 

Sharp & afford*)* 'home with 
Immediate occupancy. 3 bed
room colonial wtth country 
kJichen. main floor laundry $ 
more. $105,900 469-9000 

Large colonial feature* 4 bed
room*, 2½ bath*. 1»t floor 
laundry/formal dining room 4 
attached garage. $129,900 
450-0000 

Beautifuffy maintained colonial 
located In one of N. Canton'* 
most tought after aubdM-
tlon*. $124,000 4M-4OP0 

Rewarding private setting In 
backyard. 4 bedroom colonial 
boast* central air, famDy room 
and eat-ln kitchen. $103,900 

Clawson 
Nature at your backyard. 
Large open country kitchen, 
lour of cupboard*. 1st floor 
laundry, central air, hardwood 
floors. $94,900 T26FI 
924-957) 

Cttwaon ranch, like new. 4 
bedroom*, family- room with 
rvepteoa, flniahed basement, 
close to schools. $55,900 
524-9575 

OeOghttuI condo In prime loca
tion. 1 bedroom, dose to dry 
park 4 conveniently located to 
shopping. 1 car allaohed ga
rage. $64,900 T05MA 
S24467S 

Clinton Two. 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 1Vi bath 
condo In Fox Chase wtth at
tached garage. Cozy IMng 
room wlui natural flreplace. 
Security SYilem, at) appliances 
atay. $65,900 T09CH 
524-957» 

Condo for the golfer, tennis 
player or swimmer. 6eeulifuBy 
maintained home buQt In '30. 
1li baths, large kitchen, 1 car 
garage, central eJr 4 more.. 
$83,900 T07YA $44-9078 

Dearborn 
1953 Standard of ExceBenc* 
Award winning home. This 3 
bedroom Swiss-style house Is 

-very-weJ-malntajned^Large-^ 
appttanoa* ire to stay In 
home. Newer ctrpatlng 
throughout $47,600 

Super brick bungalow In desir
able Oeartom/DMna Child 4 
lavagood Park area. Hug* 
family room, flniahed baae
meni wtth lav. Eating apace m 
kliohen, dWng' room off Bvtng 
room, hardwood floor*. 

^ $ W 0 4 7 » ^ » 9 0 ^ 

3 bedroom brick bungalow, 
updated kitchen, dining room. 
2½ car garage, all appliances 
stay. k>u of *q . fi. $79,000 C6 
947-3090 

Dearborn Hgts. 

BRICK RANCH. Woe ranch on 
comer lot, 2 kitchen* and 2 
bathe. Possible mother-kvtaw 
apartment New carpet new 
furnace. $54,900 CB $47-3090 

Detroit 
Broadfaced 2 bedroom Ranch 
wtth 47x5« extra lot 1¼ car 
attached garage, 2 fireplace*, 
flniahed casement, Florida 
room, updated kHchen, newer 
driveway '4 newer roof. 
$51.900959-1300 

0RAN0M0NT8 Number Onel 
lovery 3 bedroom brick homo 
has updated kitchen, new car
peting, fireplace, family room 
4 finished basement $52,450 
559-1)00 

NORTH R03E0ALE HOME -
This home has many extras, 
such as: Touch Sensory Se
curity System Ihru-out, aatet-
ma disk, wood burning fire
place 4 fenced property. Also, 
features central air. $55,500 
559-1300 

NEW ON MARKET!' ROSE-
DALE PARK. Beautiful, taste
fully decorated brick Colonial 
wtth 0 bedrooms, 3 M baths, 
2 half bath*, remodeled kitch
en with budt-in oven, range & 

• dishwasher. Rec room wtth 
bar. 2½ car garage. $99,900 
$50-1300 

Popular Oreenacre*. Melfcu-
loualy maintained 3 bedroom 
colonial with natural flreplace . 
In Hying room. Formal dining 
room, screened porch, lovely 
upditlng. 2 car garage- 4 

..mora.$54,900942-2400 . 

FAR WEST 6IOE. Charming 
deoorl Oreat location near ex
pressways, echoote 4 ahop-
ptng. Corner lot, lot* of updat
ing In '59. kitchen, carpeting, 
paint 4 reahingied roof. Hard
wood floora thru-out $26,600 
CB $47-3090 , 

OM Bedford. 1st time buyer* 
check out tNs neel 4 dean 
home doe* lo (hopping. Cov-
erad pttio could be carport 
Owner t* apartment bound. 3 
bedroom* 4 country kHchen 
highlight tNs mint home. Sim
ple (siumptlon. $17,700 
47f>-4090 

s . - . • • 
Simple aiiumptlon, assy 

/term*. Greet fam*V home wtth 
low maintenance 4 lot* of new 
item*. Flniahed basement with 
bar 4 storage. New vinyl win
dow* In sMng room, kitchen 4 
bsth. $13,900 473-4990 

New Center condo." 1934 2 
bedroom condo, wtth all new 
buVt-frts In kitchen. Central air 
4 natural fyepiacs. Close to 
Fisher Theatre, Ford Hospital 
4 dining. $105,000 479-4000 

North RoeedOe Park ootonlal 
-nr»mri»crth4tharmofanatu-

ral fireplace wtth cuitom 
door*, formal dining room, 
hardwood floor*, oojy b<e*X-
fast nook, in IhH 3 bedroom, 

• 1V» b*lh brick home. $50,000 
473-4909 -

'V& 

Don't 
your; 
short. 
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\ Coldwell Banker know« that selling a house can be a little.overwhelming. Especially 
* if you don't know what to expect. That's why we have gone to great lengths to develop 
\our exclusive Best Seller ActloaPlan.** . - , 

^ 2 ^ It's a customized marketing plan designed to help price and 
remarket your home. Plus you'll get all the Information you need to 

feel confident about Coldwell Banker dnd the entire selling process. 
And you will. Because our Best Seller Action Plan is backed by'the Best Seller 

Marketing Services Guarantee.* It's our written agreement that should we not live up.tp 
our promises, you can terminate the listing contract. Not that you'll ever want to, of course. 

So now that you know the long and short of it, give Coldwell Banker a call. And expect the best. 

* * * 

• At participating locations. 
If you property is currently lilted with q real estate broker, please disregard. I t is not our 
intention to solicit the offerings of other real estate brokers. We are happy to work with them 
and cooperate fully. 
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The Home SeuersT 

Expect 
the best 

South Lyon 
THIS IS IT • piece to rates your 
temJy. Pases and quiet, feed 
the deert A stream * the back 
of the wood*. Horse* too\ 
mSybe a ' d o g or a cat 
$135,000 ( » r f 4 0 t 0 

10 ACRE WITH OUAO 10 sera 
In country wtth quad leys) 
home, fimal barn, soma fenes. 
new above ground poot Greet 
place to raias a family. 
$181000 C8 347-3990 

RETIREMENT CONOO Just 
' perfect and dean a* can be; 

Proeaaatonaty decorated. You 
mutt see to beOevev Park ska 
eetUng. Short walk to poof and 
ctub house. 1 bedroom up and 
down. $90,000 CO 347-3090 

Large four bedroom farm ttyk* 
u14*vet Very private 2.6 
acre*. Oreat master bedroom 
•uft*. Enjoy the country Be. 
Easy sees** to axway* and 
doss to 12 Oak*. $159,000 CB 

Spacious ranch on tan scree ol 
esckMfon. A 25'x4$' bam and 
heated dog house completes 
the picture. $215,006 

Hendeom* 4 bedroom, $Vt 
bath Cotoniat Famty room, 
Ma*W8utt*. 1*4 floor Icundry, ; 

.2 car attached garage. Sprin
kler system and aiarm are k w 
a few'of the many feature*. 
$l14400$00-t3$0 

8paciou* Cokjnisi i»«h ckoute/ 
•talrcaae. Some* of the fss-
tur** of thi* lovafy hofo* are: 

. forms) dWng room, breakfast 
area, Famay room with nstl 
Arepleoe, 1st floor laundry, 2 
additional. basement bed- -
rooma.$122.Wa^svi$9i 

One of SovthfWa Fineet 
Thl* contemporary Quad Level 

i •otter* • lot of IMng space. 
MBR wtth fireplace, 4 tkvftsa, 
heated In-ground pool, 2 pa
tio*, tsrreoe off MBA and prv-
vtt* fencsd kxatson. $ 138,000 
»»9-1309 

Exquisite, 3.900 *q. f t Colonial 
on Estate aba W H bsswUM 
Washington Hgts. • Fsmlly 
room, Sbrary, csnt/sl sir and 
•scurity syatsm. Liberal uas o l . 
quarry and ceramlo tie thru-
out For the dsscrlmlnetlM sx- • 
scutfve. $1»,9C«? 990-1390 ,' 

Troy 

Southfield 

Great two unit Income with 
happy tenants, or possible sin
gle family with in-law suit*. 
Quiet neighborhood, kitchen 
appliances tor both units In
cluded. $29,900473-4000 

Charming Victorian, tastefully 
restored to Original splendor. 
B«y-window*, pocket door*. 
oak, maple 4 mahogany wood
work. Beautiful banister 4 
walnscotting. Updated kitch
en. 8eparate 3rd story loft with 
kitchen, b*lh 4 ekyCtes over-
looking Detroit & RenCen. 
$100.000473-4090 

Farmington Hills 
Sparkling 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
family colonial. Motivated 
SeDersll $ 143.900 737-9000 

Exceptional 2900 so. ft. 4 bed
room, 3 bath quad-level with 
2¼ acres. $245,000 450-0000 

Prestigious condo wtth a view 
Of the ponds, gaisbo 4 Dghted 
boardwalk from this spedou* 
4 gracious Eke-new condo. 
Vaulted ceilings, skyBghis 4 
circular staircase*. 3 bed
rooms, 3VC baths with elegant 
lower - level . $279,900 

—$42-2400 -— 

Custom buft colonial centrally 
located m a pleasant desirable 
subdMslen. family oriented 
lifestyle. Beautiful large lot 
with running brook. Mainte
nance free. 8«o*r would con
sider dalayad d o t i n g . 
$155.900942-3400 . . 

^_CorO*rnporary tudor dsalgnecL. 
for tamiy Rvkig 4 entertaining. 

. - 4 bedroom* • and 2½ baths. 
CaB today for an appointment. 
»259,000 942-2400 ' 

2-3 bedroom bungalow featur
ing family room wtth wood 
burner, thermal windows 4 
lots mora, near 6 MBe and 
Orchard Lk. $79,500 CB 
347-3060 

ELEGANT French Provincial 
wtth deOghtfut garden room, 
French doors off aun room, 
country aba kJtohen, spadou* 
famSy room wtth fireplace. 
master bedroom with whirl-

' pool, central air. 'Treat your
self to the Bestl" $249,000 0 8 
$47-3060 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Con
temporary home featuring 
2350 *q. f t of bewitching 
views, the walk-Out basement 
level enhance* the potential 
entertainment area. CO day* to 
move In. $204,900 CB 
$47-3050 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Meg-
ntflcent French provincial colo
nial featuring 2910 aq. ft. of 
pure beauty 4 quaaty. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath. $225,000 CB 
347-3060 y 

SUPER FOR SINGLES. Lower 
level ranch . oondo, neuf al 
tonesi carport, In unit laundry 
hook-up, central air, mirrored 
accents, dry bar In IMng room, 
kitchen appliances. $52,000 
CB347-3960 :.' y 

WITHOUT QUESTION, lovery 
home in Mesdowbrook Hals. 
Dutch style 4 bedroom coloni
al, feature* large treed 
landscaped lot, 2 fireplaces, 
dream formal dining room, 
central air, large shaded deck, 
214 bath, large family room, 
circular drtve, 2 car attached 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
C8$ 139,900 347-306« 

New construction features the 
best of everything In thla 3 
bedroom ranch on beeutiful 
treed lot. Leaded glass entry 
door open* to I N * beautiful 
house with Anderson window*. 
Inckiding doorwaR*. beamed, 
oafflng In the great room wtth 
natural fireplace. $139,900 

' 473-9990 . 

Privacy In Farmington Kdls on ' 
this sera lot with fruit trees. 3 
bedroom ranch offer* . new 
windows,-new driveway, wiring 
4 root. Country Mrtg *t Its 
besll $39,90047JM900 

. Completely updated house on 
beautiful tot. 3 bedroom, 1H . 
bsth, parti*»y finished base
ment, and 2½ c*t garage. 
$79,900 47*4000 
Corpoftt* . transfer lore** 

•quick sale of this hornet Enloy 
elegant IMng in Farmington 

. Hills' prestigious n»w. Green 
VefMy 8ub..Thrs home offers 
lormsl dining room, Bvtng 
room, 4 hugs greet room wtth. 
cathedral <*«nge, natural flrs-

• v place, hook 4 n»oa sired kitch
en. 1st floor laundry, bum-Jn 

, , aecOrtty system, crown mold-, 
Ing thru-Out. Professions! 
landscaping, central aR, hugs 
master bedroom wtth master < 
USUI P^VWJVV f lK^MV.^ , 
room, ahowsr ares. Too rharry 
other custom featurs* lo 1st! 
Only $257,000.473-4090 

One year old 4 bedroom, 2V» 
btth Colonial., $242,900 
737-9009 . v . • • • 

Nice 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Con
temporary, ready for Immedi
ate occupancy. $269,500 
737-9000 

$1,200 A Month Lease lor a 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch 
with 2 car attached garage. 
737-9000 

5 bedrooms. 2» bath Colonial 
with large ceramic lover and 
many more extrasl $219,000 
737-9000 

Sharp 3 bedroom, 2tt bath 
Tr1-l«voi with a beavtifu) yard 
Including deck and pool. 
$98.000737-9000 

Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath brick Tudor with a side 
entry 2 car attached garage. 
$269.000737-9000 

Chance to Invest or buOd In 
one of the finest cubdMslons 
on this prime vacant lot 
$81,600737-9000 

4 bedroom, 2 fun bath 4 2 halt 
bath Tudor in a prime location! 
$252,500737-9000 

$2,000 A Month Lease lor a 4 
bedroom, 2V* bath Tudor. 
737-9000 

$2,700 A Month lease for a 4 
bedroom, 4 bath brick Cc+onl-
ai737-9000 

Attractive custom 6 bedroom, 
3¼ bath brick ranch. Quality 
throughout! $179,900 
737-9000 

Megniflcant 4 bedroom. 214 
bath brick Tudor. $2*9,900 

' 7 3 7 * 0 9 0 ^ —• 

Garden City 
A CHARMER. Super dean 4 
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1½ baths, finished basement, 
2½ car garage, fencsd yard. 
many extra*. $69,900 CB 
347-3060 

Gernsh Twp. 
HIQGINS LAKE- Wooded cor
ner lots, prime area, gas and 
electric, a short walk Ip good 
lake and boal access. CB 
347-3060 

Hazel Park 
Priced below market plus VA 4 
FHA terms. 2 bedroom ranch 
on quiet street. Clean 4 ready 
for Immediate occupancy. 
$26,900 T45Etf»4-997$ 

Huntington Woods 

$2,500 A Month Lease for a 4 
bedroom. 4H bath brick con
temporary with a huge master 
suite. 737-3000 -

Hard lo find quality buOt ranch 
with custom Interior, features 
hardwood floor* 4 ceramlo tSe 
throughout. 3 bedrooms, for
mat dining room, 4 much 
mora. $109.900642-2400 

Wonderful 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath colonial In the heart ol 
Huntington Woods, Formal 
dining room,.heated Florida 
room, new kitchen floor, spa
cious fenced yard 4 garage. 
Move-In condition. $116,500 
•42-2400* 

Inkster 
8TARTER HOME. Lots Of 
room in this lovery whft* brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, partlatty finished base
ment, reosnuy redecorated, 
very nlc* area of wel kepi 
home*. Pries 4 term* make 
this worth seeing. $32,900 CB 
347-3990 

Lake Orion 

OLO FASHIONED CHARMll 
Relax In ths front porch swing 
Ol Ihh m-town farmhouse In . 
the vfflaga. Large double lot I* 
fenced. Melntenancs free ex
terior' on home 4 garage. 
$51.400942-3400 

Lathrup Village 
Brick tknch with. 4 car at-. 
tachsd gsraye, interior recent
ly pointed, 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, family room and many 
mors omsnllls*. $87,900 

Livonia 
RECtNTLY KOUCED. Ths 
whole fsfn*V wOJ enjoy ths apa-
doutnsssand comsnience of 
IN* 3 bedroom ranch. Ths for
mal entry lead* to a pleasing 
fMng room and sdjsosnt for-
mai dining room. Large horns-
Maker' ITtcnen, 2 car garage. 
$99.60008347-3090 

2 bedroom ranch on corner tot 
need* a tttie pssnt An appfl-
tnest Stay, 2 car garage, 
ftnead y t r d , $39,900 
47*4999 

FAMILY HOME. CaaO* Garden 
Sub. 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
m baths, 2 car attached ga
rage, basement, fireplace In 
lamJy room. Asking $99,500 
CB 347-3050 

THINK SPRING. Spring Into 
Ihlj a bedroom bride ranch ln_ 
west Ltvonla,. with 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, fin
ished baaement, and 2 car ga
rage. $109,900 CB $47-3050 

UVONIA WINNER Here Is.the 
one you've been waiting for. a 
3 bedroom brick ranch near 
Merrtman arid Six Mile, Fea
tures 2 car attached garage, 
family room with firsptacs, fin
ished basement IVt baths. 
privacy fanes, central sir and 
mora. $93,600 CB 347*3060 

POPULAR • Much sought after 
Uvonla sub. " M M " 3 bed
room brick ranch wtth 2½ car 
garage, fua partitioned bsae-
ment, new etaJinmester ca/pet-
Ing In IMng area and h*», com
pletely redecorated. It's as 
ready-fust move Inl $79,900 
CB 347-3030 -. 

For an active famBy. 3 bed
room brick ranch In. Livonia. 
Large famBy room with, flrs-

> place with extra wWs doorwal 
leading to 12x16 Florida room. 
2 car attached garage. 
$34.900479-4990 

Largs tot 2 bedroom ranch; 
attached garage, central air, 
new carpeting, mini binds, re» 
dsooralsd. Make an offer • 
owner anxlbutl- $67,900 
473-4090 

Greenfield VQta condo. Luxury 
ranch featuring cathedral ced
ing in great room, dining room 
combination. Many"upgrades, 
Induding carpeting, fighting 
fixture*, ate. 3162,600 
473-4090 

Country lotl Three bedroom 
frame ranch. Super sharp In
side, apadous rooms, kitchen 
with table space, dining room, 
large deck on back. $64,900 
473-4000 

Little bit of country In the dry. 
3 bedroom, IV* bath ranch 
with huge Bvtng room and 
kitchen. Home has great po
tential $88,000 473-4090 

Walk, bOca and enjoy the wind
ing road* and New England 
charm. Spadou* 2 story home 
has targe yard with mature 
trees, ravin* and privacy. 3 
bedrooms, den, natural fire
place In hugs sunny IMng 
room, formal dining room and 
much mors. ' $139,600 
473-4090 

4 bedroom quad In Uvonla. 
Well maintained, newer car
peting throughout. Kitchen 
butft-kks, new Andersen wood 
window* on lower level and 
new vinyl window* on upper 
level. $135,900 
4734090 

Mechanic* dream. 3 bed
room, IVt bath bungalow wtth 
3 car attached garage and 
workshop area, mov* right 
Into this nice starter home lor 
only $75,000.478-4009 

Just Rated apadous 4 bed
room 2 elory hee everything, 
2½ bsth*. formal dining room, 
famBy room wtth M l w* | fire
place and attached 2 car ge-
/*gs.$ 138.900 478-4090 

Lyon Twp. 
HILLTOP . BRICK RANCH, 
BuRdsr* horns. Brick horns on 
top of s hM. 3-11x15 rooms In 
finished basement, lo make 8 . 
bedroom, two fireplace*, on* 
In 26x33 family room. 
$169.900 C9 $47-3090 

Melvindale 
Investment epsdei. City cert* 
are dons and horns la reedy 16 
occupy. 3 bedroom*, M bsss-
menl, aluminum. ranch. Juet 
!4orthc4 0ekwijod*ndEe«0f 
8outhf1etd.. A bargain at 
$21,500478-4009 

Metamora 
Hor*s tovsrs dstght kt Meta
mora 4 bedroom*, 2½ bsth*, 
meiter suits he* facucd 4 
ekytrts. 6 acre* with pool 
$259,900 T6!8U**4^9$T$ 

Milford 
Prim* ehoios c4 land tot * t » H 
265x164 with raekjshtleJ ton-
tng. $28,900 737-009 -. 

.OXBOW LAKE 

roosn 
out basement. In-law sufts, 
*e*»y covsrtsd lo rec rdom, 
and arst bar. Firepteo* m fMng 
room, 2 car garage, wrap
around dec*, wfth many sx-
tra*. $229,90008 $47-3909 

ow L A K e y q ^ ^ b+d^. 

Northville 
Sharp) Sharpl Condol North-
villa a Lexington Condo* 
boast* this lovery 3-4 bedroom 
townhouse. Move right kilo 
this lovery. Immaculate unit • 
Peaa window*. Two M baths 
plus 2 tavs, family room-witJi-
wet bar, flreplacs, updated 
kitchen with table space, two 
car attached garage. $120,500 
473-4060 

Redford 
Ideal 3 bedroom, IVt bath 
ranch for a growing tamJyt 
$63,600737-9000 

Owner Is anxious to tea thl* 2 
bedroom ranch with finished 

-Easement and 1 car oaraoe. 
Screen roonv buOt onto ga
rage, refrigerator, stove, and 
dishwasher stsy! $51,900 
473-4600 

Novi 
Gardener's deOght TU the soft 
and reap ths crops on this 
large 2001 deep Novi ranch. 
Horns Is exoefleht condition 
with 3 bedrooms, family room 
and low taxes. $93,000 
473-4090 

A G REAT VALUE. Very dean 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath, colonial 
with updated kitchen, parkway 
floor*, doorwti. deck, fenced 
yard, large closets, Waftsd 
Lake access. $87,900 CB 
347-3060 

Oak Park 
Parted (tarter home wfth 3 
bedrooms. Good investment! 
$29,000737-9000 -

Why Rent? You could own this 
2 bedroom, maintenance frss 
ranch horns. Lsrgs kitchen; a l 
sppRancss Included. Lovery 
StsrUr horn*. $24,900 
860-1300 

Desire able South Redford. 
Beautiful knotty pine In master 
bedroom, wtth toada of doset 
space. Eat In kitchen, large 
IMng room. New furnace and 
insulation In '68. Clean and 
ready to be moved Into. • 
$59.900473-4090 

Rochester 
Large new contemporary 4 
bedroom home. Comfortkbja 
floor plan. Hardwood, ceramic 
6 carpet floora. Be ths FIRST 
owner*. $159,990 T220A 
$24-0573 . • '. ' 

Rochester Hilfs 

$1,200 A Month Lass* lor a 
Brand New Shopping Center 
"GALA 8QUARE," 737-9000 

Opportunity Houas. 3 bad-
room ranch on qukrt strsst 
Enclosed front porch, lot* of 
tress, new root 4 aft new win
dow*. Priced for quick ask*. 
$46,900 T22LO «34-0*7$ 

A Dream 8tartar Horns. 3 bsd-
. joom, 1 bath Ranch h a njes... 

neighborhood. Hugs lot, 80 i 
200. Largs IMng room, kitchen 
and laundry room, $41,900 
660-1300 

Transferees Home. Great 
family brick .Ranch with hugs 
backyard and tots ol posstbsV 
tle* for sports enthusiast*. 
Bring all otfeul $49,600 
659-1300 

light snd.Aky Contemporary 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Two luR 
baths, ceramic Us foyer, Mas
ter bath, wak-ln doset and 
Central Air. Super Recreation 
room. $62,900 $90-1300 

Oetiraebte tOngswood town-
bout* wtth private entrance, 
beeemant, fireplace, first floor 
powder room and ©antral sir. 
Otubhouas. kvgrouftd~~pW 
and tenrf* court*. $63,900 
$89-1300 

Charming horns with cherry, 
apple and walnut tress, ptu* s 
pond and circular drtve. Park 
Hks yard lhaf* great for chS-
dren. $57,000 $$«»1300 

Town snd Country LMng In 
thla charming 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick Caps Cod. 2 car ga
rage. 7/10 of an sera, kv 
ground pool large beck porch. 
Home Warranty. $69,900 
$60-1390 

Spsdous, quatty butt. 4 bed
room Cotontsf with 2Vs baths. 
Formal dining room, famty 
room w/flrsplsos, 1st floor 
laundry and central air. At
tached 2 car garsgs. $64,900 
$60-1300 

2 Bedroom, mufti-bath Condo 
near Town Center. Vaulted 
oanmga, large farrwy room and 
3 dsck*. Attached,geraoe 
$84,900909-1300 

SfttfiffOOd W*Q4 flinch wWi 
.1724 sq. ft. 3 bscroome, 2 

batha, attached garsgs, Rec 
reauon roonv Master bedroom 
w/wssx-ki dosst fsmOy room . 
and much mors. $84,900 

Cozy la Ihs word lor thla 3 
bedroom brick ranch with con
temporary flair. Firepteo*. rec 
room with bar, newer neutral 
carpel and central air. Priced 
righll $44,600 »99-1300 

Doghouse. Vary dean, wefl 
kept 4 bedroom, 1½ bath 
ranch in move-In condition. 
Snack bar area oft kitchen. 
$31,900949-1300 

Sharp updated 3 bedroom. 1H 
btth ranch wafting distance lo 
synagogues and shopping. 
Newer carpeting..verticals 
throughout $44,900 $42-2400 

SUPER SHARP 3 or 4 bed
room, IVt bath brick ranch 
wtth neutral decor. Dining 
room, rec room with bar. Cen
tral air with Interrupter. 
$44,900 

Comfortable (amity home. 
Great 3, bedroom, IV* bath 
brick colonial with attached 
Qarage. Spacious kitchen with 
appliances, paneled family 
room wtth doorwal to fenced 
yard. Central air. Assumption 
toVete. $49,900 $59-1300 

Orion Twp. 
Charming 2 bedroom home In 
Lake Orion with lake privi
leges. Open floor plan, hew 
plumbing, heating, electric, 
carpeting, cabinets 4 more. 
$57,90Q T26CO 824-0673 

Plymouth 
JUST I I3TE0. Beautifully' 
maintained 1928 harrow front 
buogafow on 69x 152 lot In dty. 
Many update* arid Iota of po-
tsntlsl. 3 btdrodmt, 2 
porches, sunroom. $96,500 
¢8347:3090 :-..-. 

TWO FAMILY. Sf bedroom 
ranch apartments. Hove, n> 
frigeretor, weah*r and dryer 
for each unit Included. Sepa
rate irt*Hkt» and entrance*. I C 
terms. $92,900 CB $47-3000 

PLYMOUTH PEARL. Easy 
maintenance brick and ranch. 
Wafcto |hs bank. Old VRkags, 
and ft* park. 1200 aq. ft of 
qusKy living piue bonu* f*mty 
room In bsssment $101,000 
C8347-3000 

i • j .•-.--' . ' / -

Movo right mi Spsdou* 4 bsd-
room + dsn eolorsaL Located -
k\ larnty neighborhood. Back* / 
to P fk . $174,900 99$ 9909 / 

REOUCEDt BesuttM 3 bed
room horns. Also feature* 
femay room wtth brick flrs-
ptso* snd many mors update*. 
$112.900 999 9111 / 1 

ftrsl CtsasJ 4 bsuroom. 2 V* 
bath coiohlal tocstsd In a 
prims eras. Thtt horns haa a* 
the - f s t t u r / * . $239,900 

Lovsfy 3 bedroom, 2 bstfv 
brick ranchki RochesterH«a. 
Inground sprinkler*, profse-
aionaly landscaped, located 
on a ca-de-sac. Close Id 
achool*. $135,600 T28PO 
»24-9673 

Elegant ootonial'with 4 bed
rooms, 2½ batha, largs master 
cult* Roman tub 4 ahowsr, 
large kitchen, finished base
ment. $ 163,800 T64S H 
623-0678 

Enjoy the setting on thla weft 
landscaped tot Fruit trass, 
above ground poet, walk-cut 
basemeni, kitchen rsesntiy up
dated. Immediate occupancy. 
$139,900 T67FI624-9673 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonial 
in Rochester Kins. Great vksw 
overiooklng town of Roches
ter. Professionally landscaped. 
Home Warranty. $132,900 
T75AR824-0673 . •'. , 

4 bedrooms, 2Vt bath execu
tive cdonlaL Features Include 
dining room w/psggsd oak 
flooring, updated kitchen. 
$152,900 T95FA 624-067$ 

Weinberger quality ranch In 
Rochester HID*. 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, first floor laundry, 
full finished basement Imme
diate Occupancy. $122,900 
T94AV $24-087» 

Ideal lamOy horns with 4 bsd-
, rooms, 2½ bath colonial haa a 

floorplan'to fll your famty. Eat 
m kitchen snd dining room, 
central air, two fireplace* and 
much more. $139,000. 
•42-2400 

Roseville 

Start out right wtthWaS bed-
room ranch In Roeevsjs* Nsw 
kitchen w/csk cabinetry, femt-
h/ room w/flrsptacs. Horns 
Warranty. $65,900 «34-097»-

Royal Oak 
Minutes from W . 6 « A f t > w n -
town Royal Osk, arMpptng 4 
adioota. Cuts updstsd starter 
horns. Updated kHchen 4 
bath. A rare find tor $52,000 
T21M$»»-0$7$ > 

FMCsntly redecorated 9 bed
room Royal Osk Horns. Main
tenance frss sxHrkx, oarage, 
on a lsrgs comer tot $62,900 

/720GU$»M07» 

3 bsdroofSs 3 bsth ranch art* 
on 2 acre*. Fu» walkout bsss
ment, attached garage and 

- 3 t a « k W * j * ) A v h c i b j m / -
gar*g> $150,900 < 

i bedroom ranch oondo it to-
cared In Bradbury. Newty up-

. j Treed surrour>sV»ge, 
I srs« In kftohsrv 178,000 .twtkwsr* 

S804090 

' location; condition, and pries 
ai| can bs found lr» thla *ar*ng 
updated 2 bedroom ranch. 
C*H for comptsts dstats. 
$54,900048-8409 

EngSsh Tudor In popular North 
Rove! Osk. «*modsfsd MtoHsn 
with brsskfest room, with a 
bay window,̂ Nlcs lsrgs room*. 
AJ*0 offering • 2 c*r dstached 
gerage. $101,800048-340» 

v 8o much to oftsri Charming 
, comforitbi* ootooJsl. Entry 
. Ivyf f iPrwlfl rOwfri Wmn nTVf"Vvtj 

' iS^ * ** 9*^*** ̂ ^ 7,600 

fttirl ^ 1 ^ iWi hortw ircvod 
ih^ oom#r iVom wxlhotA •wJ 

oirtu n*« • t * *o«you c*n M 

frort porch, *rtd b<d b#ck 
yard. $67.900902-8400 

A Horns for a l fj*esoo*l Co^r 
flrsptscs In famty room for 
wlnler months snd a psrk̂ -Rks 
yard for aummsr. wvoymsnt. 
Cotonisf with 4 bedroom* snd 
2.5 bath* A must aesl $98,900 
$00-1308 . -

Bssutifui 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Colonial hi desirable Sharon 
Mesdowsl trfovs-kvCohdWon. 
$134.6007374080 

Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2.6 bath 
brick Colonial. $135,000 
7374000 

Great center entry 3 bedroom, 
2 bath brick ranch. $81,000 
737-0900 

WsR maintained 2 bedroom. 
snd unrt, townhouse condo. 
$92,500 m-0090 

Nice Tri-lsvsl Condo with 2 
bedroom*. i fuRbat \ and a H 
bath. $63,000 T37-0000 

Ntoe 1 Vi «tory In eoesssnl con-
ditioni 4th bedroom could bs 
used as a dan. $64,200 
737-0000 

COUNTRY IN THE CTTY 3 bed
room, at brick ranch on 120 x 
130 tot with nature hartwooda. 
$ ft doorwal from dining a m 
to rear patkx Not • drtvsby. 
$72,900 CB $47-3080 

BEAUTIFUL 8ueOfVTStON 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch on 
large lot, open floor plan, 2Vs 
car attached garage, enjoy tow 
fuel bfto wtth Insulated vkiyi 

• window* and extra insulation. 
wont last long. $83,000 06 
947-3000 ; 

COLONIAL CHARM Thl* colo
nial ha* gradou* comfort and 
need* • targe famty. Recants-
redecorated and rssdy to 

^ move kilo. $ 114.900 94*4*99 

; High quatty, bssvtttufy main
tained Nossh butt ootonlal 

tr^jrt'.fsyijy room, 4 b**-
roofnta 2H b#(ht wfth oif(on\ 
featurs* throughout $228,000 

-.47$-»00$ ' 
; CxACUQVi VtyW FoVKh OOOdO 

Rrfk^^^^u*! «hj^^M.^^^j^^^aaVj .' aW fafkk^ 

tyCvWB v&rtWWMnwJf *Tl BW 
hub of CkMhAtM'f ftaWlnKM 

*?*****. j yq f ^ ™* 
[ rWi QT4y «V)d b̂ Mfc Wfth fftif* 
- rrx» ind rVurnkr*! $60$ffa> 

Uo* kxrwyt* mcMws) wri 
cm4omt»9#d. Miin vow ttvn >, 
y r / i . fwwnwo PVMmVTn wmn . 

- wood flow and e$Mte tAotHL ft 
t* w*i***4 png* Atarm 
tyitofrt, tpftfifclrto fyttanv, 
ItoOf M l t .*-• A fwm wM9Q^ttw) 
*urt*.$t2O,00O47»-4O90 

C ĵftOH) Cof)tvffl0$firy ftitxh 
' wfth IPWOIOAM fl^Oo* pwjw 4w\ 

b^vVoofn pow^Mt • ^ Tfrtaf. 
w H . 9 tOO% hwrtfertQ JJVW ftv* 
fn#rou$ trtwttiQwA. Owntrowt 
ato$-t£« »ptc»: t104, t00 

CksK»ow* 4 b+droom CotootwJ 
.wfth 1H btttit, #odo4)wd pitch 

dLja) f^hArf^A O^^^hJSV^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^h.^La^^Kj»k> 

VTI iwj f iwwjf rovfrv pvrpwjRy 
m^ni^9 w w n v H wiw at* 
tschsd 2H stir gsrags. Center 
lot. Btrmiftoham Khool* . 

;^ii3,eoor 
Orsst Famty IbtsStoA, k41 Vsr-
trOft PwiPi §Srt>. 4 $̂ #-(fVOOlfV t H 
btrin COpOnw wWi nio-fe ptrvvM 
b^cferwrd.' Hoft># hwi w » 
o o ^ P O H f t t l s l . $114.000 

ITS DYNAMITE A huge mas
ter bedroom end at the other 
rooms you could ever want tin 
a Troy ranch tor only $104,500 
•42-3409 

Witch I h T sunset 4 goffer* 
from your balcony. Ideal for rs-
Uree* or nswtywsda. Thla con-
do tndudss a l kitchen appl, 2 
bedroom*, dirimg room 8 
largs Rvtng room. Basement 
8tor*g* . $63,900 T41VA 
624-997» 

' i t * at hers. 3 bedrooms, 1V» 
bath Troy condo. Feature* 
fireplace, central air, dsck, 
clubhouse, pool, tennl* court*, 
located near park 4 lake. 
$93,900 T43BR «24-087» 

3 bedroom, I H bath cuatom. 
brick ranch In Trey. Largs 
kHchen, ecay famDy room ml 
firectacs, finiahsd baaement 
$97^00T43H*-a^(487S 

Large 2 
Troy. Contemporary styta wtth 
open Boor pian. Nsw carpet 4 
appliance*. Troy Scvtioota. 
$98,900 T83KI «3*4)878 

Oorgsou* trssd tot wtth hicko
ry, biscjijaraaaut and sprues: 3 
baoVoom*. iViba^bssutJfuf. 
famty- room -wtUT flrsplacs. 
$16AD0O ̂ J S O $»»-«$7$ 

Walled Lake 

Vary dssn Wated Lak* town-
houss. 2 bedroom 1½ bath 
with largs waik-ln dosst In 
M**tsr bath. Diehwaahsr, 
range and rstrigsralor tnctud-
ed-$«,900 479^0908 , . 

Warren 
Brick 2 ttory wH bsdrooms, 
IVt baths, located on a doubt* 
tot 2 car attached gsrags, M 
bsssment FHA term* avai-
abie. $49,900 T 4 0 K 04-0*7» 

Sharp brick ranch m one of 
W*rr*n'« nicest aubdMatona. 
WeR maintaJned 4 decorated. 
Famty room w/flrspiocs 4 cs-
tf)«Va)o*t«>g.$104,900T29*)O 
$^4-9078 . . - - . 

West Bioomlieici 

Oor9w9H> 2 b#droom Town* 
houM oondo wWi pR*tywt-t <nv 
1^.9138,500737-0890 

Fabutou* 2 Mory and unit cxw-
dotatthS apadoua bsdrooma. 
$23^,0007374^88 

3 Bedroom. 2Vk bath Town
house condo wtth completsry 
finished tower level $119^00 
737-0000 

Prestigious 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath. 2 ttory, brick condo wtth 
oak floor foyer. $183,000 
737-0090 

A real buy lor the money) A 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath tiuminum-
tlded C/ilonlai. $163,900 
737-9000 

Unique 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Townhouse condo snd unit 
Prims loeetioni $131,900 
737-8000 

Bsst Buyt Nswly decorated 4 
bedroom, 2H bath Colonial 
wtth M fWshsd baasmsnt 
$177.000737-0008 

Chimney HO* condo. End unit 
with $ bsdrboms, 2 baths. 
Lofl' •fry*- p*** o**? 
and baaement Perfect ooftdK 
tton, neutral decor. $134,000 
4784080 
Fantastic condol Dsfuxs de
cor. 2 bedrooms, 2 bsth*, 1st 
floor laundry, privet* bsss-
msrri and garage. Many up
grade* Including skylight. 
$119.900478-4000 

Enjoy tlW tsctuston of the 
hesvRy trssd tot wht* trrtmg in 
your l\4ng room with ths grow . 
of ths tog* from ths flrtpiscs. 
$114.9001 

Westland 
- Piido In owiwthtp. 3 b#cVoofn. 
rtnch It owM irtd ĉ wvt wfth 
Utchtn vafSd b-tth ivcw/itfy doo* 
or » i d . Mrtmt tr$m mTOund 
D M notTw wwi PVTKWJ n ywro 

9004 

Ossp tot mm»cul»i*_3 bed
room horns with 8 fsmty robhi 
and firspsacs, 8*$ ssssmsnt, 
M\i attscsisd 2 car ssraos. 

iwusiaig 90jQf ncsnasgnsor-
hood. $82,900 478-4098 

6 bsdrocrii. homo h mOv* ai 
condflfo*^ lsf$s fsmty room, 
2 c v sttsohsd gsrags and 
mors. $30,000 488-8880 

I t * 9 *H*fl t?psdows.4 bSd-
room fMffiSv frssny psirnso, 
nswer csrpsttig. $80,900 

W E 8 T L A H O / L I V O N I A 
8CHCKH.8. 2. bedroom, 2 
bî N fnxti oood& C-Ifport by 
iVorH door. KxA, otybhoytty 

^WMfnfl̂  M On WWl iT̂ wJrnWn-Kl 
ground*. Otos* to *r>«pt4ns, 
t i l spptitncs* Includsd, 
180.800 C« 347-3*08 

IOOK MV OYtft-Tm « stSOO--

for you to mov* Into rws) My 
WH-IVW tWj-1 11¾ •WISTOI WfWB 

, ( M M room, taff#f r9#ffr\ $+*% 

**S « • sr eat $04,900 C t 

ANN AfiiOR ..i,.,;,,..,....,....,.. 930-0200 MACOMB MALL ...,,.0,......,,. 296-3240 
WftMiNOHAM.,!.;,.,,,,,,. ...„' 642-2400 PLYMOUTH/CANTON..,,,.,. 459**6000 
kWARWOOD MALL.,, , . . 995-1199 Pr̂ VMOUTH/NOBTHVILLB,. 347-3050 

I n U T *9»88*»#lor8»t»9»**1»»«»1»t»8l 
t 

WIST PLOOMf HELD 

•OUTHPttLD 

tt*tt*9«*«-**4> 

f « •• 18« •> 0 8 0 81 • • • Ot»»»*t • * • • 

524-9575 
737-9000 
559-1300 

YPSHANTI 485-7600 
uvota-A .,„..,„.^„-..™™. 478-4660 

737-9323 

66 OFFICES SERVING MICHIGAN 
• - - - U - . . _ ^ . _ . . . " l . t • 
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iCLA&iiFIEdS 
|TWi cliMlUcition 
continued from P M « 

AptivFofRent 
**W.tMOtnHH£eiTAO£AftIS. 

Sw offering 1-3 year waeetr with no 
nial fecreaae*. F;«« basic cable 
*cftot)on' for, ttM Initial lease 

* . on U •vt&bto 14 2 bedroom 
rta. Cantor -j«fion«l showing.. -.-'• 

. • : 4S4-2143 -
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

400 Aptf.FOfRwl 

• PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN 
Elflclency. newly decor eled.lnew *p-
ptiancej & 4 ! irtiatle* Included. Ex
cellent location. $335/mo. 349-522« 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

- ' • P L Y M O U T H •-•••: 
: HILLCREST 

v ; CUUB ; ; -

" Free Heat 
• $200 MoveVYou tri 

Pay NO Renl Until April 1.1&$9 
• {Umrted Time) •••• 

• Park aettlng • Spadou* Suites 
• Ah Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
HmrnacuJateGrounds&Bldg*. 

• Beat Value IrvAree. 
Near Plymouth & Haggeriy 

12350 R i s m a n . 
-453-7144 

0a»ty.9-«om SaL, 12-4 

I ApcjiG^^ 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2Bedroom Apartments 

Security Services • 
Heat Included * 

AJrConditjonkig • 
Laundry Facilities • 

; Storage Area • 
Swimming Pools. • 

pommuhHy Rooms • 
i , Tennis Court • 
' FREE CABLE T V • 

S1 

(10172 Mi!e) 

MDRTHGWE 

10Mle 

Daily 
.--,'•' 9-750 

Weekends 
10-5 . 

968-8688 

i Et^al Housiif CfcpiYTunV 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH -
LIVE O N THE PARK 

i -'-. 1 Bedroom 4 $415 
'••-• 2 B e d r o o m - $ 4 3 0 ' 
Heal 4 water included, carpeted Uy-
log room 4 hall, central air. kitchen 
buBI-lnS, parking, pool. Adult **C-
• - Reedy for occupancy. See tKm. 

Manager: . 
'••• 40325 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101 
. - - . : .>-.; 455-3682 

•-..- PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS: . 
2 bedroom*. 2 baths, washer 4 
drye/. carport. WOO P«r month. 

-•..'•;•.- -: 459-W01 /•••- . 

; PLYMOUTH' 
MOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, centre! air, IndMduaJ furnace*. 
Ceramic We bath, G.E.' kitchen, 
targe basement storage:-Beautifully 
landscaped itarting at 

$460 including heat 
South side of Ann A/bor Trail, E. of h 
275, Olflce hour* ere 9-5pm, 7 day* 
perwoeV '• 
• Call 453-2600 

I l X X I I I I I X t l l f T 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

^Pavilion dm<itt 

J Hfiiimnn l/i/s. 

I (ftfimfi' I iriim I ift'stvh 

200 Moves 
You In 

N r u ( ' ( instruction 
;!•':• 1 1 ..''I 

H. . -;n V..i. '•• 

I NOW LEASING * PHASE II = 

TAKE YGUR PLAGE 

TOE WINNER'S CIRCLE 

NBWINNOVl 
Oumanding location on Novi Road between, 
9 * 10 Mile ftotd», juit 5 minutes from 12 
Oaks Shopping Center; easSy accessible, to 
I ^ a n d 1.275. "./ 

I and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

344r9966 
MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 9-6 
. S a t . 6c Sun. 11-5 

First Months Rent FREE' 

' PLYMOUTH -RELOCATING? 
Changing We style*? i. bedroom 
Apt available; tingle ttory. prryate 
entrance, great location) 

Princeton Court Apts. 
-.•'•'. 14251 Prtnceton Dr. 

{W. c4 Haggerty OH Wilcox Rd | 

459-6640 

40Q«Apti.FprR«nt 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills; 
•-Apartments 

768SiMiifst:; .' 

Mod"ern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Wasner-Dryer In 
Each Apt, •'-=• 

• Easy Accesa to 1-276 
• Alt'Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pels . . 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 
(new residents only) 

Dairy 12-€pm except Frl. 4 Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH V Oualnl. C;u1et. »pa 
dou*. doaeta galore in historic aec-
tioo- t bedroom: S4J5; 2 bedroom: 
S460; mcjudee heat. 
Avallabtenow. 459-0719 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

PRESTIGIOUS 

LAUREl WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Exceptionally large apartment homes 
Approximately 1600 square feet 

Tr ivatrcourtyards • LotXof storage space 
Centrally located • Adult community 

Swimming pool • Whirlpool 
Beautiful clubhouse • Intrusion alarm 

357-3174 
Southfield 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

LrVTW A SKUrKO SETTING 
(WffW«LINROAD 
arJoVess, (xirwnjent. 

ariractrvery priced. 
Variehy of ftooc plans. 

Pool. comfertaWe 
almpspriere, arxl'al 
:_ ineameatte. 

^ Pw iniofmation sertn days a week phone 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850 

400 Apli. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH Y 1 bedroom apart, 
mem; carpeted, eppflancea, heat. In
cluded, no pel*. Cel alter 6PM 

--.-;". . 453-1270 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd. at Hoibrook. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, dr'apea, air conditioner. 
Available immediately.. $425; ptua 
irWHJea-AtterSPM-' 45&4194 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontiao Trail in S , Lyort 

BeUoer»10411MJe ' 

NoWrenting'l 4 2: Bedroom UnJta 

. from $390 
including heat 4 hot wale/ • an elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car-
pettng • pool • laundry 4 storage fa-
cffiUos«cable TV • no pet*. 

437,3303 
QUAINT 4 QUIET 

Ferndale. 1 bedroom, new carpet 4 
drapes, heat 4 waier. S400/MO. 
545-435S 399-6915 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside living at Ha 
best 4 receive 5300 to help 
with your moving costs. Wa 
feature spacious 14 2 bed
room apartments with 
PAID heat, vertical brtnds, 
separate dining area, patio 
or balcony 4 much more. 
Located on both Cass 4 
Sylvan Lakes. Rents from 
$470 (including heat). 
Open Daffy. 

682-4480 

SYLVAN O N THE LAKES 
- KEEQO HARBOR 

400 Apti. For Rent 

REDFORDAREA 
, FROM - - -

v $365: 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Weik-tnCloset-'. • 
• Lighted Parking' 
• 1 or 2 Year'Lease 
• Free Heat • 
•-•- GLSNCOVE 

538-2497 
REQFORDAREA 

Ulegraph - Five Mile. One 4 Two 
bedroom, dean, decorated. <juiet. 
carpet, air conditioner, heat Includ
ed. For mature, professional people 
with references. From $350. . 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

ROCHESTER- Extra large unlo.ue 1 
bedroom. New kitchen, bath.olo. No 
pels. $550/mo. utilities Included. 
Non-smokers. 334-3S33 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Short term 
lease, 2 bedroom. 2 baih In new 
apartment complex. Appliances, 
washer 4 dryer. 652-3069 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS. 
S45 Ludlow. 1 6 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $400. Heat & Water Included. 

651-7270 

• ROCHESTER* 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
Security Deposit $160 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 

Great Values Park Seirfrvg 
Scenic View Ak & Heal 

Walking distance to downtown 

668 MAIN ST. 

Dally 12-6 
652-0543 

Sat. 12-5 

400 Apartments For Rent 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

Colony Park, 
"located al 12 Mile 

rand Lasher, Is dose to 
^shopping, services, friends, elc.l 

'And, it's a close-to-perfectwayl 
(o live. Luxurious. You have a 

[choke of one bedroom with den, J 
kor two bedroom that include i 

a 24 hr. monitored intrusion 
kalarm. Carports are avail^ 

ible Join our clrcletj< 
-today. 

( O l ONV IWRKv-
\ r \ R T M I NTS \ ^ , 

400 Apti. For Rent 
ROCHESTER-New cuslom design 1 
bedroom aparVnenl. Prtvale, quiet 
home atmosphere with deluxe fea
tures + garage,' washer/dryer. Ex-
client location. No pels.. 6,51-2540 

ROCHESTER-1 bedroom, apart
ment. 9 rrlonth lease-begtnntng April 
1, $455. Carport, pod, heat 4 water 
Included. 652-6106 or • . 396-343« 

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water 4 appliances included. $390 
monthly. 941-0790 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN . 

Beautiflcatlon vyihner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated t and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415. 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Aplt.ForRtnt 
ROCHESTER-* bedroom. «lr. app9-
ances, coin laundry,-reserved park
ing, pool, Other extras. $525 Vvc*ud-
Ing heat/water. 376-6363/375-0361 

.ROYAL OAK.' 
Ambassador East,-1 block S. Of 13 
Mite on Greenfield Rd. lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apis, new carpeting, ver
tical blinds, from $445, heal Indud-
ed ,266-6115 659-7220 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

. Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 8am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
40CLApts. For Rent-

'•'. k . l - ' . l ! 

355-2047 

r PLEASING TO THE EYE ^ 
If you like what you see, our apartments 
are what you are looking for. Some wfth 
woods view. Pleasing to the pocket-
book too. 

2 Bedroom $ 5 1 5 

• Heat Included • 
Located on Nov! Road, Just N. ol 8 Mile Road 

O P E N DAILY 10-6 
eenekke SAT. 9-4 , S U N . 12-5 
AKrS. 348-9590 642-8686 

\i-

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The. quickest 
& easiest 

\va> lo 
find an 

apartment. 

.VKMtTMIiNT 
SIKMIIiltS 

tJUIMi =̂3 Its complete 
uith maps 
rates 
pictures 
descriptions 
& much 
more. 

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY 
AT KROGER AND 

PERRY DRUG STORES 
. or call 3 1 3 - 3 5 5 . 5 3 2 6 

weekdays 

- ^ * L > V 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Maylleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
bath units. Washer arid "Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, yertlcalbljnds* 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

V Near8hopplng. 
- • • ' - . ' • - ' - ; • • • • • . . - - • - . - . -

Limited time offerl 

»625 month 

Model Op«n Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

V473-3983 775-8200 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who weren't bom yesterday,'can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or two-bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parkcresr But there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, anil, laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
c^:, enjoyment of Parkcrest. 

So, visit us today, Whv 
let your gratification wart? 

Parkcrest 
356-7367 

Qualified 
adult 

community 
Road. North of 11mDe. 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 

fot*£ 

K RENT A'TOWiNHOUSE 
IN WEST BtOOMFIElD $1170 per month 

' 2 ! ? 2 f t ^ ¾ 1 'ownho*^** IntrwWoomfMd 
HIH«i School OHtricL Youf chlkfrm d«Mtv« 
thobottl 

• S Bodroom Townhou*oo, 2300 M . f t of 
privacy, pfcwtncloMdprtto 

• • No coiTifTson waRo 
-• ^gyg^*» fcainmont k prtvaU a t r ige with — 

oponof •••'••. 
• rtrto4oooondOf»onhou»o 
• P'TJyjrto.C^w'tO/ CM> wtth omotl 90W courao, 

ewitwiMnf pool and tonnlo cowtt 
• Porfoot rWTMly oftvironmont wtth prfvato 
• Loootod sn the •ieMng loko O T M ol W « t 

• CoMoTVmHoblo 

626-4888 
On Long U k o R d , 1 mNo Wool of W t b ^ k , 
botwton l*ddW>tf> ond Orcfmd U k o Rood* 

11 

1 1 ^ -

p A R T M t N 
\ . - • - - . • ' . • -

^Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Tbwnhduses Available 

J from$500 
i HEAT & VERTICAL 
! BLINDS INCLUDED 
Featuring^ 

f. Vertical Blinds. 
• Clubhouse 

e Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Svviirimlng 
Pools 

. 23600 Lamplighter tane on Providence Drive 
' ju*t North of W. Nine Mile Rd.in Southfield 

(one block West of Grcenflclt) Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

A 557^10 
• I Ynr I /aki • Nr* ftcvicM SfWr L'r!t« Only 

• J 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month 'a 

rent* 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

1 and 2 
btdroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, IVabath \^ 
townhou8e, air 

condlllonlng, 
private balco
nies with Insu-

I lated 'sliding 
glassdoorwalls, 

carpeting, aero-' 
blc classes & 

cable TV available. 
Hug« clo««t8 — Q$s h*«t — 2 
svyfmmlng poofs — Ampto parking— 

Carports avtMblo - Santa at your doorstsp 

RRKtALOPPICK 
421-4977 

30500 WE8T WARREN 

COfpOfatnf Apfftftttfttt ^ n M B W 

SB - SH • SB * SR * SH 

WE HEARD 
A SECRET! 

• aCxoelkat locttkw 
• Laxory ftpvtaMttts 
•'tFwrtMtk prioe . 

WALL TODAY, BUTDON^ 
TELL.. THERE MA Y NOT 

BE ENOUGH TO 
OO AROUND! 

.-• JiX,i 

368«4620 

xmoon noflW Offfco 
HowrtfVMyday 
14PJt 
CloMdTif^AFnV, 

b Peaceful Farmlngton CommunUy 
p Clubhouse with Indoor and 

outdoor pool and sadna 
0 Heat included) 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Ap/artments 
Prom $635 

DRAKESH1RE 
A r \ * - i M t , N \ ••% 

P#rfflctfY iitu»)ed n«xt 
to tfi» DralcBihlrt Plata 

JuttiaitpfOrald 
Open Won.-Frl. 9-5; *** 

Sal-Sun. 12-5 ^̂  
477-3636 * 

400 Aptt. For R*nt 
,. flOYALOAK " 

ArBnoton aparlmaota. 13 MAa • 
Crooii. W« fiaya 1 *rKl 2 badroom 
aoartmant*, *J» 2 aftd 9 b««Voom. 
lownf)ou$«a. InwoOlata oocvoancy. 
jes-ano • *• 654-72« 
ROYAL OAK: HW ckiwotOnm. Z 
bedroom. tVapUoa, waalw. dryer 
and Q*r»*«- l*(Oa yard. Lot* of ex-
UMlSMS/mo.lTvenlrio*. 647-««5 

ROYAL Oak-1 bedroom r>*ar B*ao-
monl Hoip:. Ho atapt/nloe for Sra. 
Al $425. hciuda* haat. water. «i/. 
appnar>oaa/carpet/c«rport 643-65W 

P O Y A L O A K ' v 

11MILE&MA1NST, ,. 
e«auiful. apadoua 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartmonta. 'Carpeied. decorated. 
alorajeA toyndrv fadBOes. -> 

FROM 1430 
EverMna & vweliaod hour*. -

WAGON WH EEL APT8 
MS43T8 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER DRIVE 
AREA - atudk) and 1 bedroom 
apartment*. Carpet, drape*, heat, 
air. water, garbage dlapo&ai, 
appliance*. From $280. MJ-S100 

SOUTHFIELD - lovely high rtae. t * 
2 bedroom* from 1430 & up. TN» 
month free • Includes heat & water. 

657-03«. 

HKJHLAKD TOWER APT8. 
t bedroom apt*, available. Sonkx 
Ottzena Only. 10 & Greenfield. 
Contaci Sue. Moo-Sat 6«»-7077 

APPLEWOOO APART MENT8: One 
bedroom, patio. baJcony, central air. 
carport 600 * * ft. From $410. 
Southfield. 366-002« 

SOUTHFIELD 
aeauUM large 1 bedroom apL at 
Nonnampton on LaMer Rd. near 
Crvic Center Dr. Reasonable raoL 
as*-1633 659-7220 

SOUTHRELO 

CAMBRIDGE '" 
SQUARE APTS; . 

2 B E D R O O M - - ^ B A T H 
&J1 BEPROOM 1 
APARTMENTS V 

$500-$560 
Spacious apartment in beautJM 
grounds featuring air ocodiOonlrto. 
carpeting, r«VnmV>g pool, fufl appfl-
ances Including dtahwaaner and c*v: 
ports. Adjacent to snopplng Indutt. 
log toper market Special discount 
to all medical personnel 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N. Of 11 MO* 

Office Open Oafy Sat 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
We Love Our Seniors) 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES "w 

2-3 BEDROOM •' 
TOWNHOUSES l ! 

FROM $765-HEAT INCLUOEO ! • 
.« 

Set In a colonial atmosphere. Trufy>« 
kmirlou* 1403 lo 1760 *q. ft. p l u * ' 
basement, icvmhouae. Top of the»* 
Bne apptiances Including doubl** 
ovens, aide by aide refngeraioraV 
decorator carpeting, 2½ bain*. ga-»: 
rage*, etc. Chfldrtn Section. Beautu: 
fuf clubhouse & pool. Special dis-», 
<>>ml fc< eJI medical personnel t , 

QnM. Vamon Srvd t, 
(SHMileftd.T— — »i 

JustW.ofSovthfieM » i 
• i 
• i 
«1 

—•• 
Franklin Pointe |i 

, Townhouses. ?! 
Our largesl floor plan. • spacJcv* 3 , i 
bedroom CcVonUl tvaiaWe for April* % 
occupancy. 1512 »q.fi. + ful base-. • 
ment. Incfod** 2½ bath*. • large »v» 
Ing r oom/dlnlng (com, ptah carpet
ing, private patV, central air A part
ing by your door. Kitchen with 
dinette has *a appsancea inckxJHg 
a gas double oven range. ^ 

$>39. Peir Month; 
' GAS HEAT INCLUOEO / . 

"355-1367 :; 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELD 

SOUTHFlELD-htvnedlele occupan
cy. 9 monlha lease, 2 b*df00rrv2 
baih. appeanoae. cirpeted. air, indi
vidual storage, private- balcony, ee-
curtty. ^ 659-26Z4 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM .»*. 

S P E C I A L •;, 
$435 j ; 

• Intrusion Alarm ,. 
• Ample Storage '* 
• Walk-In Closet » 
• Free Heat ^ 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease ^ 

WELLINGTON PUCE £ 
355-1069 " 

SOUTHFIEUS 
RENT FROM $675 [* 

~—^SEominoEPOsrT$i50 « 
. n 

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apis, with 
pKish carpet vertical bDnos, gow-
met Utcnen. tetf cseenlng oven, 
trosi free refrigerator, diahwaaher. 
Intercom tystem. lot* of doeeU a 
carport, oommuntty center, exerctp* 
room, teuna ft heeted pool. . ' * 

-356-0400 ;:•'" 
12 M M a Telegraph 60UTHF1EIO 8UeM.£ASE. 1 

room. $45» per month pfcM i 
enry. V» month d«<0«rt Imm 
FrankBn Part Tower*. , 65f-07< 

SOUTHFlELO 
Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 bam, Mob-hv, 
Tbe-Weoda.Av«nab«*May1. ' • 

367-025^ t 

SOUTHnELO • , 
TANGLEWOOOAPARTMENTS ' 

Spadou* 660 So. F t » bedroortl, 
Apt., central air, «1 kitchen appl i . 
anoea, walk-In ator* room. Lavrtdry: 
room faeffiue* on eacn floor. Car' > 
port and cable available. 609-6149 • 

- J : 
SOUTHRELO - 2 SEOflOOM FUfV • 
HISHEO APARTMEHT, lmmedl*1<)' 
occpancy, Knob In the Woods. • 
Lasher and i t Mie.Caa 355-14M' 

v SOUfHLYON 

: 50% OFF 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 

Apts. from $455. 
80UTHLYONAPT8. 

437-5007 
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 M M S. o| . 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 • t bedroom, i 
carpeting. No pels. No cieeriino feev • 
from $376. • 93W197 ' 

TREET0P~T 
LOFTS V :i 

• • « ' 

We have • very spedal *p*rtmen|' 
with • sleeping loft A cathedral c*4*; 
Ing that open* to the IMng ere* 
Covered parting. i ; 

Wa are located in the coxy vffag* ot' 
NorthvtDe & hay* * icervo halura) 
eelting complete with atreem 4 , 
park, (ease required. No pet*. EHO i 

• 10FT:*J2S j ! 
IOFT WITH VIEW OF St REAM: \ 
• • : • (»543| . - -> ': i 

Sat. 9-4 
Open OWty 10-S 

Sun. 12 

348-9590 642-856 
©enefeka 4 Krv» 

% ,. ''K 
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Thureday. jMarch 16» 1989 0 & E *3F 

5400 Aptl. For Rent 
, TOWN* COUNTRY A m 

^eitdout ttugtot and. or* b«s-
i/£oms. axctfanf location. Haal a 
(jfcpllanoaa Indvtfad. Offering win
d o w Uaatmanta. Starting tt $290, 
(ona month fre* rant lo naw tananla. 
* Uort. thru Fri. 12 noon UN Sprri, 8aL 

••.$!« », c*o**l on Wed. lMl5Taf«-
.O/apn. 2$5-ie29 

»5BOY AftfiA'• E. Elmwood. 1 bad-
\-/ooro, ca/patina oVapea, heat k> 
vctudod.Nop«ti.wJ5. ¢47-7079 

' TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
:„ OCCUPANCY 
: LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
" FOR LESS MONEYI 

•* 1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $476. 

. 1 ¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O. & Ca/por t 

- New Vert ical Bl inds 
Washer -d ryer /some uni ts 

• 24 Hf. MaMenanca 
«Great Siorao3 tpaca 
'Xar oo waJK-ln <Jo»«Vt 
• Balconle*. Oeluxa Cvpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Oefuxe Appliances Inducing 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
•• 561KIRTS 

<1b&. S. of Btp Beaver. 
• between Uvernoti 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6 PM 
: 362-0290 

400 ApU. For Rent 
8TERUNO HT6.-Aiu»c0v« apart-
maflt lor rant. Naar Uk«*W«rHMl 
andwaierlncajdad. «48-0443 

THIS MONTH FAE6 • •fftelancyl 1 
Udroom apta. cnry. eOrtJno i t 
$32). Heat 4 water lrK*Jd«l. Afeo 2 
bedroom »4 $440 ' 634-9340 

TROY 
Crooks & Bio Beaver area 

Modern 1S 2B*c7oom Apt*. 
HeataWatarhoJud*! , 

OUfwaaher & laroa Storage V H 
Carport* avattable 

OgiET. OFF-STRteT LOCATION 

TOVVNEAPTS. 
36M927 . 

TROY • U/ge, a<jnny 2 badr oom, 2 
bath, p«Ko on (O courtyard. flaeent-
ty updated, neutral decor. Poole, 
le™Ia,»$<X} month. «43-4442 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently available i 4 2 bedroom 
apartments, fireplace, oak noon or 
carpeting, dtshwaaher, heat, water, 
cooking 8 « Included In moat. Many 
wtih vertical Wind*. Peta? Aekl 

AM8EfiAPAHTMENT8 

03/1240-2830 Eve*: 254-4714 

400 Aptf.Fof Rtflt 
TROY; Sublet, 1 bedroom. Summer 
Sei Park. $545 per month. Include* 
heat.Ce! ^ • 337-3413 

TROY. 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 
beecruM gotl course view. Sdmeraet 
Par* Apa/tmenta to aubtat with ex-
t/8*. Rent guaranteed. Can 

':• . : , . . - 649-3977 

' WAKEFIELD 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches 
and apartments, 1,450 Bq. Ft. 
Central aJr, appliance* pkj*. 
dishwasher and 0!spo*al, laun
dry room, balconies, patios, 
ca/port. prtvaie entrance and 
pod. Special rent starting at 
$440 per Mo. lor hew tenants. 
CaB Mon. thru 6at. t lo 5 PM 

356-3780 
WALIEO LAKE AREA • Haw* Lake 
Apartmenle, 1-2- bedrooms. Lake 
prrvtteges: Balconies. Central air. 
Roc" room,.exercise room, sauna, 
lenrts court. Free ator^ge. CaWe 
TV. Ca» 624-5999 

WAYNE; Furnished & unfurnished. 1 
or 2 bedroom. $300 & $325/MO., 
vtifitles Included- 2 bedroom, no 
VtiiUes. $390.724-0499 . 729-3321 

400 Aptl. For Rent 

400 Apti.Fof R«nt 

One 
*•• ,FORREHT , ,• , 

bedroom, condo-apartment with balcony on WsJled Lake. Car
peted throughout, IncKide* major 
appliances and garage. 1 year lease 
at $650 ptt mo. immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekdays, 4*m-5pm 

474-7300 

WAYNE - Westchester Towers, 1 * 
2 bedroom epts. from $435, heat In
cluded. Indoor pod, sauna* & ex
ercise rooms. Immediate oooupancv 
to qualified appOcanls. 729-0400 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area * 1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. 
$455-$560 Indudlng heat No pot*. 
PteasecaB: 251-4430 or 644-7600 

WESTLANO, 1 bedroom. eppB* 
anoes, garage, heat & water Includ
ed, ntn X-way $350/mo, plus se
curity, 345-5130 

400 Apti. For Rant 

• W E S T L A N D P 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

O n A n n Arbor Trail 
Just W. of WisterRd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200 Securi ty Deposit 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frt. 9-4 , 

400 Apti.FOrRont 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

'S r%. 

400 Apt».ForRtfil 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio, 
air. pool. Heal Included 

1BEOROOM - $420 
2BEOROOM-$445 • 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
Westland'eFlne*! Apartment* 

Cherry Hi*. Near Merrlman 
Oaity 11am-6pm.«8et 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Apii.ForR#nt 
WAYNE • 1 bedroom, heat Included. 
stove and refrtoeralor furnished, no 
pet*. $240 plu*»ecur1ty 644-6455 

WAYNE-2 bedroom, stove and re
frigerator included, no peta, $300 
pfyi »ecurrty. 644-6455 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom apartment, 
heat 4 water, stove & refrigerator In
cluded. Close to freeways. $400 a 
month. Cii: 420-3227 

WESTLANO * Available Mar. 19. 
Spacious 1 bedroom Apt, (aero** 
from WesUand Main wtUi built-in *p-
pnances end heat. $400. . 695-1033 

400 Apti.ForRont 

: TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

.1-

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Sw imming Pool 
• Laundry facil i t ies 
• Balconies or patios 

, • Parking 
'«. Intercoms 
'Beautiful carpeting 
•̂ Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 
7 VILLAGE APTS 
'Open Mon.-Frl.,9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

DARLING HOMES 

MANAGERS MODEL CLEARANCE 
WESTLANb MEADOWS 

30600 VAN BORN RD-WESTLAND 

729-2984 
PLYMOUTH HILLS 

14201 RIDQE RD.-PLYMOUTH 

459-7333 
SUPER SAVINGS PLUS 

MONTHLY REBATE 
FOR UP TO ONE YEAR ON SELECTED 2,3 

AND 4 BEDROOM DISPLAY MODEL HOMES 
FROMM9.000&UP 

STOP NOW AND SAVE-OPEH 7 DAYS-MODEL 
CLEARANCETHRU APRIL 1 DARLING HOMES • NOV! 

v 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $480 

Verticals « Eat-tn Kitchen 
Walk-In Closets • 
Dryer Available • 
Open dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

•l . . . _ 
r _ J ^ « _ . . . 

wt 
J "r\V"«jiT»iT»uJ , 
i 'At)* , , r 

m^j 
te^^ 

i i - -

r 

_ ^ r 

1/tOCA 

P 

1 
Washer/-
Carport Included 

One Mile West of 1-275 
oH 7 Mile, Northvllle 

348-9616 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

Wnd ONE MONTH 
est F R E E R E N T 

From'600 and op 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Moa. thru Sat 10-5 *SIM. 12-5 

' Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 

• Peaceful, Established Community 
• Clubhouse & Pool 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses 

from just $420 

Perfectly located 
on Inkster Rd, 1 
block N. of Cherry 
Hill. 

Open Mon-Sat 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

2781550 

J L FORD 

DEARBORN WEST 

~~)\ CHERRY HILL 

Scotsdak Jlparfmsnts 
Hewburgh between Joy & Warren 

F „ m »435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bodroom • 1 ¼ Baths • Central Air * Pool 

• Tennia • Carport* • C l u b b o u M 
Laundry A 8 t o r * g « • Cabto Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

.(£> Oppolvjrwtj 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

nowjL 
l A P A R T M E N T S 1 

« «r«nt from 

. H05 . 
Microwave Oven Paid Gat Heat 

Qr«at Location 
8p#c!ou8 Room* 
1%BlthIn 
^Bedroom 

Atr Conditioning 
Pool & Tonnla 

1A £ Bedroom1 

, Apartmentt 
P«\i allowed with permission 

Salton Comer at Perrv ^^. 
iacent to Auburn Hill* fST 

4 Mon.-Fri.|-5 Wttkejpdi 12-5 

373-5800* 

A Luxurious Residential CommunItyjr> 
thvtoorthviile/NoYlArea • \ . ' 

NQRTHHILLS , 
Lavl<hSe«-Thru . " % Jtl't AfitP 

appliance*,air W APARTMENTS 
conditioning, sliding doorwalts and closets 
Qalore, wperele siorago area plus laurxJry room. 
Special Feature?...including tennis coo/is, 
swimming pool, community boildlno, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or palip. . 

400 Apfr-FofRofit 
WESTANO CAPRJ APARTMENTS. 

1 bedroom avalatle. Start at S420 
month, heat A water Included. car< 
pod & stora$eunJt tndvded. CeJtfor-
nla sWe apartments. For more In
formation call 2SI-5410 

WESTLANO - Bards/ House. 7231 
lathers, targe, extra dean.1 bed
room. S4l0lnctudea heat a carpet. 
CaJ 425-9759 

400 Apt*. For 9m 
-*2 

WESTLANO ESTATES 
6643 WAYNE 

(near Hudson'*) 
Only f J00 depoert/approved uedii ' 

2bedrpormfi#5 
Indudea air conditlonlna -
heat - carpet - avvlmmfeo 
pool. No peta. * 4 

Call: 721-6466 V 
-«». 

400 Apia. For Ron! 

uZ ZJ 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 s q . f t . , 2 baths 4 ca/port . 

• N O V I • 
W A T E R V I E W F A R M S 

From S 4 3 0 

<s-.-:<.\;<. • > • • : '....> - . • • • 

624-0004 
MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 356-5670 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE \ 

( A P A P T M E N T A ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE and 
Reduced Security Deposit!* 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from
$490 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middlebclt 
in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
T S J DrffUularo-

Grand ()|i<kniiij 
Phase I I 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $555 

I MonllY-
i rvv Hfiil 

Featuring; 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northvtlle, close to 1-275,1-96, 
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 25 minutes to Metro Airport. 

*Cal t For Detai ls 

348*3600 
Open Daily & Weekends 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Developed by Mark Jacobson &. Associates 

Psvrkwsiy 
City of Southfield 

One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

SPECIAL RATES ON 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Hurry..only 7remaining! 

Live At Your Own Pace. 
• 2-story clubhousa with swimming pool featuring cascading water• 

._ laH and heated outdoor whirlpool • Professional weight eqyipmert 
'- and acrobJc srudio » Terrrfs court • Card key socwity entry syslem 
r.: • Choice ol 2'dcoorator color schemes • Vaulted ceilings with 

r Individual intrusion alarm • Village Suites - V w d term furnished 
rentals. 

8 SpKlOVt 
1«2t>*dr«OfTl 

floorpjiot 
from: 

h: 

V1I1AGE 
GREEN 

O K F R A N 

WcndJvTiMJyttS 
SaTurday W-5 

£ A Sunday 12-S 

h f -KS! a p a r - t r n e h j s 

Vi 

rrterof • 
IhRotd 

11 Mile, 

278» 

746MKI20 

THEllNE A&T 
OF LIVING WELL 

' Setting a standard meons offering more. 
Mo?e style. More service;. More attention to 
details. Thofs the fine art of living well. 
Village Green. 

', • Wocxftjurning fireptoces 
•^.CxjtheorojCeirj^gj 
•VibsherscMLVyefS 
• through f kXKptonjwith Cwfwed\Viodows 

oodrVfei-Blinds 
• 5000 Squofe-Fool Clubhouse with PirvoleHeollh 

Clubond Gloss Enclosed Hot tub 
V Summing Pool oodfAjm-Lovel Sun Deck with 

•CoscxxJrtgWoterfofl 
• IncJMduol lntru$Jon Wo/ ms 
?r Monitored Cordkey Entry System 
^Miaowcrve Ovens 
• 27 Acres of jWoturol Ponds, Streams 
. ondWotetfons •'•* 

- • 2 Decorator eotof Schemes ' 

VILIM(MEN 
» • > • * " - H I « 1 i 

OP SOUTHFIELD 
village Sutfet - Shot.-tof rtt Furnished Rentoii 
Ci^uTid rVro6<KJfOom/Vw^ -. 
On Vetve Mile Rood betweenTetegroph ond 
NotttiweirernK'gh'A'oY 
Mon-frt 106 v Sot9-5 ' v Sun 12-6 

(313)3W-6570 
' t Htctvt rant altar rib »!a •••; 

From M 8 0 per mon th 
Including Heat 

Walk to shopping. 2 swimming pools. 
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf, 
tennis, Indoor Ice skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile 

'KgndaWtvood 
Farmington Hills' finest development, is 
taking applications on 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals 
begin at $560. and Include: 

• Central heat & Air conditioning 
• Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Carport 
• Use of our magnificent clubhouse 

with swimming pool, saunas & 
billiards 

• Heat Included in rent 

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Sunday, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

On 12 Milt, ¼ mile Waat'ot Orchard Uka Rd. 

553-0240 

Luxury speaks for Itself, at 
Weathcrstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dinlna rooms. Great 
rooms with natural fireplaces, 
fi-car attached garage, two and 
one-half baths. And little things 
like instariffiot water in w e Kit-
chen. Onfy at Weatherstone. Of 
course. 

Use your free Windsurfer in 
your new backyard. 

A Free windsurfer for rugged indKriduaUsts-or a free fishing 
boat for anglers-or a free paddle boat Just for fun comes 
with every Schooner Cove one or hw-oedroorn apartment leased 
n o w . .;;•' ••'• ; ; - ' v ; ; _ ; 

Think we're trying to hurry Summer-pr even-Spring? YOU. 
BET! But those of you who love frozen delights will love our 
lake now. And our newly-decorated Irving areas..They're con
temporary. They have enclosed balconies.-"They're dose to 1-94 
and Metro. And-they come with something that'll help you get 
throuph the next few weeks. 

SOWOtra COVE-OfWOfiO-lAIQ: 
4 8 5 - 8 6 6 6 4*fy»J&*X:r:~*^¾^...^w^ 

The apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 
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WE3TUN0 A M A * » c * M t 1 Md-
room yartwiou, w t * « * * « , 
own vrfrwM*, rvr» by r*» ptcot* 
t>fOoi# ictoofcud t^onw. |§»7 

* * * * * » • t * « t ' C « Tim «t U v l U 
ApirtftMoU, : • • : , 4J5-W3* 

.WESTLAND 
6200 North W«yn«Rd. 

STuoio.t3 a 
\ 1B€0f»O0M. 415 . 

iBEMOOM- 430 . 
HEAT 1 HOT WATEft NCLUOE0 

CvMling. •poitneM, mrlnvnlno. 
poet, 3 <M pttMng. AdgR Mctloa 
C*c*» to WMttartf Shopping C«nt«r. 

,-" 723*4800 

400 4>feForR«nt 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

ACTOM from City Park 
. (Cf*rryHH) • . 

(ttttwwn MfckftttNtt 4 M^rtro*n): 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

• : -^ ' ' •'.-" P O O l .'•'•-. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430^ 

Monthly or Lease 
: 729-6(336 , ; 

400Aptl.ForRtnt 

WE$T Of 7 MILE • 1 XMtcxm from 
$3404960, lndu4« h**l U l l t r , 
ThUmonlhtrM 63*4230 

WE$T 7 MILE-TELEORAPrf * » * , 
19165 Lara* , m M O/JW bvfcllrv0, 
rdc* V N , 1 twoVoom «pc $3*3 pto 
fourHryirtdudwhwt, 835-9631 

WlNTEfl SPECIAL .. 
ItawtHjreh ColOrtW Apt*. 11SO se
curity Mpot l t 1 bedroom. Cvcxt-
*J , *pptl»r>o»«, prtvat* «nlranc«. 
$V\>0rt nwfcoow. ffcnl $375.. 

- •:; • 721-6699 

W.BLOOMFIEI.O-3 b*Jroom», 8¼ 
btlh townhouM, 2 ca/ 04; A M , *hort 
(wrnw|e**».M7J. 669-1395 

W/ApaHmMtt Pot B«nt 

CF 
YOU'VE EARNED IT! 

Enttr the exekrsrve haven of YVaWen Wood, a truly unique cornmunity designed 
within a private tranqya forest\vhere the turbulence of the day is always left at the 
'gate. Creetings begin with our manned entryand. continue to your new home where 

comfort and convenience blend to form pure luxury to which 
rKjoneelsecan.cQnipare. . ' ' . . . ' 

• Brand new exercise "facilities! 
•Inoedibry spacious, newry decorated apartment homes, 
•lots of windows- , ;•'. ' 
•Eating space in every kitchen, pkis a formal dining room.. 
•Extrawge storage and doset space. 
•Covered Parking. 
•Superlative community center with poof and sun deck, 

lending library,, biBiards and television lounge. 
• Convenient location, just minutes to major expressways. 
• Fr6m$6l5-$995. 
Exekisive character, luxury, design, convenience and service 

• . .all'awaityouat a superbvalue. 
WALDEN WOOD... BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT! 

: WALDEN WOOD 
and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 and 3 bedroom townhomes 

353-1372 
Openda3y 10-6;Mon. &Thuv' (17;Sai . 11-6;Sin. I2-5 

1 Mej^lo<<le<}c)oTcnSteRcMd.|uaix^btod;e^ofTt^iphRojcl 

401 Furnlturt Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALLNEWrURNITUHE 

' . L A R O E SELECTION 
.OPTIONTO PURCHASE 

^Q LOBE-RENTALS -
FARMINOTON, 4M-3400 

St ERLINO HEIGHTS. 686-9601 

SOUTHF1EL0.355-4330 

TROY, 568-1800 

402 Furnish*) Apt*. 
ForRini 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
T eadfooni completed brrtstxxi, 
OrowxJ floor, of) «lreel parking, 
(sundry. Short term le*$« <v&iLabl«. 
•695. mo. Include* uliHtle*. Security 
deposit. «2-0093 

402 Furnllhtd'Apti;; 
For RVnl : 

ABPINGTON 
LAKE 

ftelocillno,? T«mpor»ry A l i g n 
ment? Wo fwvo eorooute apart
ment* for ahort term lease. FU»y fur-
ciibtxi *A\1\ Urtari*, howaewar »*, vt»-
tlea. televlalon,. »l«r«o and 
microwave. From « 9 5 . Convergent-
ry located k\ wealern euburb. n s y 
access to an x-waya and airport 
Pels wefcorhe In aelected unlla. Call 
anytime. - 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

. 14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*, Boen*, 
color TV & mora. Uiiatlea Included. 

FROM$38.ADAV 
Unmatched Per tonal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

400 Aptt.Fof R«nt 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

from $ 4 0 5 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 

• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, corirvenlent to 

Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
Dishwasher 
Air Conditioning 

31298 Sprirtglake Boulevard 

- N O V 1 — 
Open Dairy 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

Luxury by the Bushel 
. Af Chimney Hill, you'll find more extras in one 
luxury apartment than you're likely to see in 
an entire weekend of apartment-hunting: 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
ForRtflt 

Downtown Blrmlnoham r Troy . 
FURNISHED* UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HI0HE8TQUALITY 
—FINEST-LOCATIONS— 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
ExecvtrY* Qarden Apartment* 
CUXURY EXECUTIVE SUITES 

1, 2 & 3 bedroom tu»y rorrdiNed 
Apt*. Blriitlrtgnarn, Royal Oak ar>d 
Clawaon. 645-1200 c* 649-45O0 

BIRMINGHAM- Central location, 
complatety (urniinod 2 bedroom, 
heat, hot water. TV, no pel*. 
*650.nv>. , 647-0715 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS . 

Completely lurnhhed town-
houH»- ro deOohtlul 2 
bedroom vnlta. TV, dishes, 
linens. ExteodabM 30 day 
leases. Oreat locailon. 

From $960 
644-0832 

SIRM1NQHAM/ROYAIOAX 
Special Winter Rale*. Hewfy (urrO-
l$h*d 1 4 2 bedrooms, microwave, 
etc. from «25.590-3906 737-0633 

402 FurntttvtfAptt, 
FOfRMt V 
• eiRMlNOKAM 

" i MONTH FREE RENT"-
RAVINE WITH 81 REAM VIEW 

Country telling in heart Of town. 
Profeaaionafly rernodetod a fur
nished 2' bedroom townhous*. 
Hardwood": floorer Uvetor*; rVe-
plac*, & new cametlng. Oarage & 
basement ILSOO/mo. • 642-2600 

BLOOMFlElO AREA • 2 bedroom 
condo*. toft, preat room, cathedral 

laundry. cefflna, laundry, patio, 
pels okay, from $793; 

basement. 
334-6612 

BLOOMnELOLAKE 
• APARTMENT8 ' 
WINTER 8PECUL 

2 corporate apartment! available m 
• amaB.jxIvate tdvtt complex 

ONE BEDROOM: 65004500 
TWO BEOROOM:l5504650 

Al of the apanmenU Include c*r-
peilno. oVapea, 'decorator furniture 
by Otobe Interior* A are completer/ 
decorated.-
Weiher 6 dryer on Main flooo Heat 
& water Inchvdod. OE aJr eondiUon-
Ing. Second bedroom can be used 
as office or d«n. Ideal for axecuUvea 
or young business persona relocat
ing into area. Cleaning aervioea 
even&ble. Beach prMl^ge* on Caw 
lake. No pets please. 
Sr)ort term lease available to quali
fied eppncaril*. . 
» 2 0 6*hroder Bfvd., ̂  block* N. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake fid 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
631-9161.681-3309..334-8392-

402 FurnlirttdApt*. 
ForRwit 

BLOOMOELO HILU. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, fuBy equipped for Immediate 
use, convenient to both 175 and 
Woodward. Rent Includes heat and 
electrWty. After 6pm or weekends 

- 855-1595 

CANTON 
RELOCATING?. 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 
Furnished 1 bedroom available bn-
medlal^ry. Private entrance, flexible 
lease, great locatton. Easy access to 
1-275 all major freeways. 

HEATHMOOREAPT8. 
On Higgerty 8 Of Ford Rd. 

9816994 

FARMINOTON HILLS'- 12 M.!fl& 
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 2 bed
rooms, 2 btihs, complolory fur
nished. Immediate occupancy. $925. 
Cal 8ruo» .Lloyd at Meadowman-
agement 343-5400 

FARMINOTON - smart, sharp 1 bed
room turninshed apt. washer, dryer, 
heanp ctub, all utilities, immediate 
occupancy.$550 month $61-0365 

400 Apis. For Rent 

i Private eniry\vbys 
• Built-in microwaves 
• Kitchen pantries 
• Dishwashers 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Fireplaces 
• Vertical blinds 
• Master Suites with 
. walk-in closet and 

bath 

• Utility rooms with 
washer and dryer 

• Attached private 
garages with 
automatic openers 

• Fitness Center, tennis 
courts, oversized 
pool, and more 
at The Club 

if you know how to pick 'em, we'll be 
welcoming you iVWSW home soon. 

C» 
A P A R T M E N T S 
OFWtST6tO0*iFl£LO 

737-4610 
'COTTJU* COfWTlOftS Attir. CALL f Oft MORS. 

I M M E D I A T E OCCUPANCY 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. (eases available 

• Convenient to freeway*, 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
Plush Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mfddlebeft & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sal. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

VYeslland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake ihe Incon
venience out of* your relocation 
transwr. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fuUy equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming fjooi. ten
nis, excerise end sauna Month to 
month lease available. 

Wesliand Towors isN Wk W oi 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford A Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

HOMEAWAY FROM HOME. INC 
Short lease. Elegantly lumished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pots from $890 626-1714 

402 FurnUhed Apt». 
For Rent, 

i » 

HOME SUITE HOME" 
Attraclryer/(urnjshed1and2 , ^ 
bedroom Apis, with ail amenftles.' j. 
7 great locations. Monthly leases',',"^ 

A . E . M C . Visa accepted. 

540-8830 . 

v J I A 

••->.Cfi 

LIVONIA - 1. bedroom, (nclude*-
cable TV. micro, linens 4 dishes, all 
utilities. Short term available. 1st 4 
last mo 477-4769 

PLYMOUTH - l bedroom, includes 
an utu.ues. »450 month plus s*oUri» 
fy, 6 month lease. 459-4 m 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom. 16x18 
storage. 14 Mi!e/Croc*i. *450<, 
month incKKtes heat, water. Call*P 
tor 4:30pm. 548-8183 • 

m i 
STAY CLOSER TO HOME... 

« 

Village 
Suites 

• Long-term unfurnished'-'? 
• Short-term furnished^ 

apartments/townhouses •' 
• Fully equipped ,4, 

• 11 locations 
Oo/,nifr*n Del/oil. Ann Arbor. . 
end throughout (h« suburbs 

Exclusively si VrHage Grc-en '* 
apartment communiiies. Unloue ••••.J 
mierior features with R«$orl-Clasa • 
amenities and servKe s • .•.-

MicJiigin's largest relocation ^rm 

Rates from $38 per day ' ^ 

356-8200 .r9 

400 Aparlmenls For Rent 

LaHefropt 
Apartrpei>ts 

New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry In each 
building 
Dishwashers 
available 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$40Ci f r o m 

N6S 
Located on Warren Rd. Between 
Wayne 4 Newburgh Rds. In Wesllaxid 
OP<- MC-. -Sat. 10-$, Sun. 12-6 
P h o n e : 7 2 9 5 6 5 0 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft:, cathedra] ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I could 
have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patio. And-luxairy touches like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothfng." 

COVINGTON CLUB 
33000 Covington Clud Dr. • 851-2730 

C Managed by Kaftan Efiterprises. 352-3800 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

O n e a n d t w o - t > e d r o o r n a p a r t m e n t s 

a n r l t e r r a c e s t e x t u r i n g : 

- i »• ' ! : ' ' . . : : •• r , A . ; : . . . ' . • ^ 

• FM-i;.;ir*.y O' \.'ilf.-.> 

• i-'.-^'-.i storage 
- : t " «̂  evel iaur.ary loom 
•T » •"'r: r.na spaciousness 
• f ui'y equipped modem nitchc- * i t f i 

: • ' A-asr-er 
- '<• : g":?i.;atiy cor-'ti. oa i:.o-r,r,y he^t,,: v: .•;,-

•'•';-• ".'itoui'C'l.rjhC'.JSff Aitn p,|-t\ ro',%•. 
.-. • " -''j :;oo. iVirj i i s jMr; : 'e?in.-^. - i 'N 

• . '• ••• i - , o-i-^vs Aw vMbi'V 

- •-.̂ N'v.": en ove; 40 acres ot part-.-nke 
::', •:':"!<", rrnrtionT P.i'k :r, (US' n 
•> Dr!i(>nt rroiTi expressway and 

•• •: .?'"-', '-.'.'i-. otV'.en'erit ihopp'.-'g 

Or. Nine Mile and Drake Road 

474-2510 
Open daily until 6 p.m 

Fountain Park Wesliand: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 

: VVelcpmc to Fountain Park West land, a t- and 
; 2-l>edroom rental i m m u n i t y featuring all the 
•<x)iivenleVices of a private residence. 

Select your apartment from acholce of 
spacious floor plans arid take advantage of 
special amenities Including: v ' 

•modern GB kitchen with microwave and 
. self-cleanirtg oven 
• individual private entry ways 

I •individual washer and dryer 
: : •walk-In clds6ts V 

• 5iheltercd parking available 
fj iool, tennis and more \ ;, 
All within the Livonia Schoo) District and 

minutes from Westland shopping Center, spe-
; ciahy shopping In Plymouth and fine'dinlng 
and entertainment. 

cx)\nc, discover the difference Fountain Park 
Westland can make In your way of Ufa . 
From $495 

. r* Fountain Patfe 
W E S T L A N D 
N^wburgh Kond 
I j tc lwccn Joy a n d Warren ' 

459-17J1 
' ro learn more, please eall or Visit 
our model weekdays, 1030 a.m.-
030 pifn; weekends, noon-5 p,m. 

IK* 

In tltc Itrotly invllikx). 

MM 
Titmcorcnxp 

The Green Hill ilttereneef*4 

h Sfei ^ 

mt «»ii| 
JW' 

• . * ' • 1 
< J S I - * 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hid residents enjoy a gorgeous 
\?5:acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 

tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 
, ' and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 

Farmington Road In Farmington Hills. "" ^ 

green hill 
. APARTMENTS 
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fre&w 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

3 Bedroom Townhomes 
• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

HOWS:M<xv-$»li W»jn.-«pm.. _• , . . , . , : . . - ^ •'.-'"; 
SovNOON-5p«v. . • rre$*wttf by Mw Amtrrfi Mj t . Corp. 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities :• 
• Plus much, much more! -̂  

Grand River at 
Halstead Rpads 

* * * 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bcdrpom townhomes arc huge. 
1400 Sq. ft, huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your o\Vn washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. nut with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTON I I I ! I.S 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
1 ^ MmijnJ by Kttitn f ntciprr.r*. J5M900 
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442Furnl«b#dApli. 
FprRwt 

^ STUDIO/$385 
FucnW^ed »turJlo apartment located 
dovmlGwn Royal Oak. 8«pa/at« 
h«4tlng and air. 6loreoa locker*, on 
street parking, tea**. No pet*. Aduft 
buiWlna. ApoOcariu mutt make 

S15.000 a year or mcxj to apply, 
al Manager, 398-3477 or ofifci 

2544200. 

Thursday, March10,1989 O&E *5F 

404H«i»«ForR«nt 
» * _ • - _ • • - • 

etKMlHGHAM -downtown, HI 
Pwtfy, 3, bedroom*, J Ml bath*, 
hardwood Boor*, fireplace, air wry 
*UoftU^»Ivm,$9W. • M<-7«53 

; SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED • 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
»Birmingham - Royal Oak 
»Monthly Lease3 ; 
' Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 •' 
15 Years of Service! 

404 Houwt For Rent 
AIL-SPORT8 Lower Strait* take-
fronl horn.. 2 bedroom*. 1 bath 
Hove & refrigerator. $5-50 ' pee 
month. -661-0021 

ALL SPORTS Wiled Lake frontage. 
2 bedroom*. 2 baths, totally remod<>. 
eJed. Super view, appiiartoes. option 
potable. $895. 653-90«$ 

. ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak, Birrnlng-
tiarii. S. Lyon. 2-3 bedrooms, base
ment. KMs, singles, pels OK. 
Hasenau Co. 273-0223 

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE alyla 
Franklin rancti. $1700. month. 
Oays: 669-S222 or Ev«; $34-01« 

BELLEVILLE, 1 bedroom house, *p-
pCances. no pets, first, last 6 securi
ty. $400 per month. 464-2795 

BELLEVILLE: 1 bedroom hovte, 
la/ge lot. $375. + security. 
45123 Ecorte - house In rear. 

r 699-7581 

BERKLEY- 11 MiJWoodwa/d area. 
Available 4-1-69. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. VA car detached garage, 
dote to schools ft shopping. $600. 
m<J. - security required. 
Premier Realty 362-4666 

ALL CITIES • Since 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
st SEE 100*8 WHERE 
*• TENANTS* LANDLORDS 

SHARE USTINOS • «42-1620 
$64 So. Adams, Birmingham. Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM amenities. Royal Oak 
ch«rmH4 A-Woodward, 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1\t cat garage, new carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 6 dryer, 
$700. 653-2631 

BIRMINGHAM - Attached oarage. 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, appfi-
ances, fireplace, carpeting, drapes, 
finished basement. $1250. 6554411 

BIRMINGHAM • available now. 2 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, basement, 
appliances, newer carpet. 1½ mos. 
security, $635. 647-3047 

BJRM1NGHAM/8EVEALY HILLS 
2 Homos,- 2 bedroom. $650 month. 
3 bedroom. $750 a month, plus 
security. 433-1469 

BIRMINGHAM: beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1H bath. M basement, cen
tral air. fuffy carpeted. 2 car garage. 
irnmcdlata occupany! 643-4626 

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTIFUL PATV 
broke Park, a bedroom. 1 bath fire
place, hardwood floors- Available 
May 1. $895 ± . After 5pm. C43-6461 

BIRMINGHAM: BeautrU home. 3 
bdroom. 1 bath. aJl t* * /opflanoes, 
fenced yard. Pert^jNe for lamfly. 
$976/mo.Cefl 540-3659 

BIRMINGHAM Brick 2 bedroom. 1 
catrv as ap?u*noe», fenced yard, 
patto, gas J/FI, oarage. $700/mo 1 
yr. leas*, .ecurlty. No pets.644-3165 

BVV.iiNGHAM - Charming 3 bed
room. 1 bath, oarege. basement. 2 
fireplaces, ha/dwood floors, formal 
dining room & breakfast room, pets 

-0lfc4l95mr>. 640-2665 

etftMINQXAM-Cozy 2 bedroom, 2 
bftlh,' large IMng room w/rVeptece, 
W M n c n , $*50/mo. ptuellOOO 
secvrlry deposit 256-2646 

BIRMINGHAM - Exclusive down
town location. ExoepUonafly dean 3 
bedroom 2¾ bath 2v00 »q.«-h*m»-
l»l 'S*M appliances, ravine setting. 
$1,«00 per month. 655-9236 

BIRMINGHAM '- -Midvale/Seeholm 
area, family home, owners Ivlng 
abroad. 3 bedroom*, center en
trance colonial. YA baths, custom 
kitchen, famjy room, dining room, 
den 6. deck. Non-smokers. $1700/ 
mo.CaJ • • x 669-2151 

BIRMINGHAM, near Adams.-2 bed
rooms, fu« basement, 1½ car fo
rage, carpeting, appffances, $676. 1 
yr. lease •, 655-3694 

BIRMINGHAM 

. OPEN SAT. 10-3 
740 EMMONS 

<W. of Woodward betwoen Lincoln & 
,14 MileJ. Lease with option to buy. 
Up to date freshly decorated 3 bed
room. 1 bath ranch on <juiet- tree 
fined street WaJVlng distance to 
shopping, schools 4 YMCA. Comes 
with debxe appliances 6 energy 
saveV package. 

$695 per month. EHO. 

Owner /Broker 
642-8686 641-1979 
BIRMINGHAM- $375./mo. Cule 1 
bodroom house, super wooded lot. 
garage, wash/dry hook-up. Avail
able Jmmedfaiery. Call Karen: 
Days: 476-0030 Eves; 647-6949 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch. 
3rd T.V /den room with access to 
enclosed porch, large yard, modern
ize kitchen, first ftoor'Uundry, lotsof 
storage, no basemen!, attached 1 
car garage. $600 per month. Avail
able now. Call 645-0661 

404 HoumFofRtflj 
BIRMINGHAM* 10011 BermavBe.J 
bedroom*, dining room, appBancea, 
enclosed porch, basement, 2 car 
garge. Pels OK. $650/MO. 623-2511 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 M0e/Woodwa/d. 
2 bedrooms, basement, appliance*, 
mini bflnds, no pets. $575 mo. Avail
able, Immediately, 662-6130 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms. Within 
walking distance lo downtown. Car
peting, appkance* A decor. Only 1 
yea/ r^7»650/Monm 549-192« 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom bun-
oaiow,- hear' .YMCA and park. 
Fenced yard. $625/mo. Security de
posit required. ' 662-3031 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom home. 
dining room, basement, includes 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer. 
Available now. 349-0635 

BIRMINGHAM- ^ bedrooms. 1» 
bams, 2½ car attached garage, 
$925. mo.plusiecgrifydeposrL • > 
lyr. lease. 741-4762 

BlflMiNGHAM - 3 bedroom*. 2 
bathi. $arage, RPfch & dec*; stone 
fireplace, mW b«nd». walk lo town, 
$1165/mo.Ava»aole4-1. 645-9315 

BlRMINGHAM-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 bath, M basemen!, ga
rage, nice neighborhood, lyr. lease. 
$82S/mO. . ¢45-0624 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bed/oom. 2 bath. 
Florida room, dining room, base
men!, large Irving room, $995/mo. 
Option tobiry. 669-626« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
KJrk In the Htfs area 

40O ft ol Lower Long Lake frontage 
on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1454 Innwood Circle C t 

Day*. 692-1300 

BRK3HTMOOR-1 or 2 months free 
rent to handyman. Piumbing, yard 
work, etc. 531-5475 

NORTH CAMTON-4 Bedroom. V/t 
bath. 2,000 sq h , garage 6 base
ment. appBancos included. $1,100 
per mo. Can. 454-1006 

400 Apartments For Rent 

tfm "w ft* WW*"' 
1 and2 Bedroom6AAA 

Apartments from Vsjf \ # \ # 

I r_/. "rYHf . 

JS£J i X\ ">mJ 

J //HAUtol] 1 

r I n ^ s r " 

1 UMJ 

I7i 2r 

% "Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNovlA 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• Thru-unit design Is avai lable for 
m a x i m u m privacy & cross unit venti lation 

• Convenient to Twelve O a k s Mall 
• Private Ba lcony/Pat io 
• Cab le T V Available 
• D i s h w a s h e r t^fSA f\AA& 

• pool- 624-9445 
• Air Condit ioning 

Open Monday- Friday, 10 - 6 Weekend*, 11 

'Top oMeadoWs 
(g&partipeiits 

1 BEDROOM (950 sq. ft.)'495 
2 BEDROOM (1050 sq. ft.) '595 

1150 sq.ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
• Walk-in Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
•Covered Parking 

• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590 • 642-8686 
OPEN: Dally 10-6 

Sat. &-4 
Sun. 12-5 

Beneicke & Krue 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From M40 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Location • P,irk Settinr-: 

S p a c i o u s * B i k e ! r a i l * Pool 
Sriun.j • SO'irul C r n ' M o n t - d 

C il.lerS T»'r-.ni^ 

O-i ?'t>'<1 ;-ond IU 'U r of ' , V -
Of;t>n Until 7 P M 

981-3891 

Get Ready for Spring 
HAMPTON COURT 
; A P A R T M E N T S 

; Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

POOL ̂ PICNIC GROUNDS 

From 

729-4020 
•v •..'•"' 

Ford Road 
IBIk-E. of Wayne 

MotL-Frlfim-Jpjii 
SiL-Stalpmipn 

ErfeiMApcoWmttti 

404 HoUmFofRont 
CAKTON - N. and of ford Rd. e, ol 
Sheldon. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car at
tached garage. |7«07mo. (Ait $*• 
cur1fy.65T0SI3. , 7^7^957 

CANTON- Super 3 bedroom color* 
•A lamBy room. 3½ '+ attached, ak. 
baaement, fenced. prKaie park, 
many extra*: $950. mOnth.676-1223 

CANTON: 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room; Areolae*, attached ga
rage, finished basement, fenoed 
yard. No pel*. May 1. $7507mo. 

V - 420-04« 

CANTON-3 bedroom colonial. M 
bath*, famffy room with fireplace, at-
tacHed 2 car gvage, basement, 
ayaJlaWe May 1, i 1200/month. 

Karrlman Real Estate 
477-4464 . 

CUWSON • i bedroom brick 1« 
<etpry, rx«r 14 & 1-76. Finished wood 
floor a and mint condition, baae
ment. garage, appSances. No pels. 
$760. ( 5 5 - . .--. 642-4334 

COMfORfABLE Furnished bed-
roorn, 7 M3«/Orarxl Rfver area. 
Kitchen/Laundry prfvfieges, ^100. 
deposif. $65. week. Ceil after 10am: 

• 633-6676 

PEARBORN AREA.-Near Town-
center. 3 bedroom, basement, 
fenced yard, dean, $495/mo ' 

981-526^ 

DEARBORN KTS. Sharp 2 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, utility room, fenced 
yard. «510. 65J-9055 

404 Hou*wFof R*nt 
: . OEAR80RNCOONTRV CLUB 
3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, den, rec 
room, tovefy view on 12th. green. 
$1500/mo. CHI Norma Pepper. 
Jamie John»oo Real Estate 

6614)653 

DETROIT - Choice of 2 nice dean 
home* Vt 8 MH*/T*legraph Area. 
Musi fee. $3»fl/ma & $4l0/mo:, 12 
month lease. Reference*. Hi , secur-
Ity&dasnlng deposit 961-4215 

FARMiNQTON HILLS: 11 MW & 
Power. 1 acre, 2/3 bedroom, family 
room fireplace. 2 car garage, no 
pets. $70O>mo.+ aewrity 47W927 

FAAMINGTON H1LL8 - Ool housel 3 
bedrooms. Immaculate, $700 
month, m month aecvrlty. referenc
es. •'-• 477-735« 

FARMINQTON HKU • 1200 * * ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, 1 bath, base
ment, 2 car garaoe with workroom, 
H ecr* country lot, $600/mo. + »e-
cOrltydeposiLAfter4prri. 477-3639 

FARMINQTON HOJs- 3 bedroom. VA 
bath), attached garage.' no base
ment. $650. »no. 2305« Spring-
brook. 344-9669 

FEANDALE - Daring 2 bedroom 
home with wood floor*, basemen!, 
attic. 2 car garage, fenced yard. 
$475/mo. 643-9109 Eves: 643-60*3 

FERNDALE - 3 bedrooms. 1V4 ear 
oarage. UtAty room. Fenced yard. 
$575. Caa between ipm-9pm. 

635-9712 

400 Apu. For Rent 

404 Howe* For Rent 
FAAMINOTON HILLS 

3 bedroom*, ftrepUc*. basement, 
garaoe, nice lot, $765/month, sub
ject 10 credit report, employment 
letter, a p«*t reference*. NO PETS. 

: ASK FOR ROY or JOANNE 
at47*-7000 

INK8TER, N. of Michlgart/JoM Dary. 
Newt/ decorated, ceramic floor 
Mohan, new cupboards. 6 bed
rooms, baaement. 2¼ car garage, 
lenced yard, $625/rpo. 1V» mos. se
curity, posaible pur cruse. 425-5414 

JEFFRIE8/8URT RD.-3 bedroom 
ranch, fenced yard. $440 
plus security. 559-1*04 

JEFFRIES A OUTER Oft. are*, nice 
2 bedroom home, rent $295 mo, 
security $395. 

. . . : . ' . . . 534-9140 

LAKEf RONT, W. BloomWd, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, family room, ga
rage, deck, basement. 1500 to. ft. 
$965. mo. Lease. 9664505 

UVONtA - 2 bedroom*, carpeted, 
appliances. 2 car garage. ataAabte 
Immediately. $550 month. 1st, last & 
security. Local references. After 6 
pm. 4 weekend*. . 879-1394 

404 Houtet For Rent 
UVONtA 3 bedroom*. 1V* bathe, 
activity room, 2 car garage, afl app|. 
ince*. Newty r edecortied, $750 per 
month pfcr* security. 622-4337 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom dean home 
friHd* and out. laundry & kjtchert, 
appSances avaftable, canuai &. 6 
MiJeA MWdlebeltarea. ' . 464-2109 

UVONtA • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
garage, a* appliance*, fenced 4n 
yard, wood burning stove. $625 per 
month. .' vOave.770-6790 

NORTHVILLE TWP - 2 bedroom. 
basement,- appfinaces. - $600/mo 
oWiOes nol Included. After 6pm . 

. 464-6474 

NOV! - 7 room old house located on 
Grand Rrver near Novt Ftd.' Rent 
$600 per month Cefl' 9»m-5pm; 
259-6720 After 6pm: «76-7872 

NW OETROTT . E. of TeJeoreph. fl. 
cf $6.2 bedroom*, basemen f. f emOy 
room. appGancss. $400. per month 
+ security. Open Sun. 636-503« 

H ROYAL OAX-Sharp 3 bedroom, 1 
bfth. 2 car garage, finished baio-
meni. as appliances, blind*, freshly 
painted. $600/mo. Owner licensed 
reallor. Celt Wat! 645-0167 

400 Apt*. For Rent ^ 

SPECIAL OFFER 
The finest lifestyle 

at the most 
competitive prlcesl 
(and 2 year leasesl) 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. , . 

Buckingham Manor 

2 Bedroom... 
from ' 595* 

1¼ Ceramic Baths 
Coved Ceilings 

_F_ulLSasejment8_ 
649-6909 

Woodridge 

1 Bedroom... 
from »495* 

2 Bedroom... 
from »595* 

New Carpetlng-
477-6448 

437 N. Eton 
Birmingham 

18242 Mfddlebelt 
Livonia 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Families and small pets welcome 
•Offer available only to new residents on select 
apartments. Leases must begin no later than April 
1.1989. 

offered by 

Woodbury Management! Inc. 

Bemdiiiii I & 2 
dedrnm JkpoHlumb 

F*m$345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

Jitlonlng * Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads in Wlxom 

(Exit t-96 at Beck Road than 
2 Mites North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mbn. - Sat. 9 • 6 
Sun. 11 • 5 

624-6464 

404 H©4»#t For Rent 
OAK" PARK-3 bedroom, finfched 
basemen!, large Wchaa range, r»-
(rigerator, & diahwaaher, central air, 
lenced yard. $650/mo. 851-4671 

PLYMOUTH- Immediate occupancy. 
3 bedroom. VA story brick bun-
gatow, 6815 8. Main. Some possible 
office v*e. $975. per mo. lease. 

455-5132 

•PLYMOUTH - Modern 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in prime area. Fenced 
yard, farnJfy ?oom, Florida room. 
basement. VA baths, 2 car garage. 
No pets. $1000.553-8764 «7-8638 

PLYMpUTH-newty decorated 3 
bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basement, 2'A car garage, air condi
tioning and fenced yard. $976/ 
month. Leave message 453-1612 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath 
cotonlaL Dining room.' den, lemSy 
room,-, fireplace, air. 2 car oarage 
$1200/rrw. plus security. 455-3573 

^Tla^T •^Ws^Ea^Pip | ~ V f w^^B^Nl 

REOfOflO/LIVONtA AMA-3 
room Immaculately clean ferlrjk0 

home for rent imwadia** occ%*erv' 
cy Cell Mr. Neal 9AM-5PU at *»; 

535-6688, or after 8PM 837-15M V. 

REDFORD - Nice 3 bedroom tork* 
ranch, carpeted. (Waned baeemerH, 
lenced yard. $650. per mentfi 

837-3623 

BEDFORD TWP., home Mermatton 
center has* free rental housing -
bulletin board. .:., 

C*i 837-21713 

REOFORO.TWP^ 7 M#W***er . , 
Lease wtth option to buy. Lara* 4 
bedroom. Newly renovated, * * 0 / ~ . 
mo. $200 credited toward* P»*v> 
chase at sale-Oecoett 855-3651^ 

REDFORD- 3 bedroom, baeemert, 
garage, el appUnoa*. 8850. mo* 
plus security. -•• 835-8425 

400 Aparlmenti For Rent 

Summer Is 
Over... 

Call the Apartment 
Sleuth 

The Apartment Sleuth will 
seek out the exact apartment you 

in one of seven highly desirable 
apartment communities in Southfield 

Dozens of floor plans are available in 
Studio, One, Two, and -Three Bedroom Units in 

a \Kry attractive price range. 
All have pools, air conditioning, and all the special 

amenities to fit your lifestyle. 

For information and the special of the week, 
phone the Apartment Sleuth at 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
AT 356-8850 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

01 Westland Towers! 
SpocJou* one a n d two bedroom oport-
menis offer high-rise IMng with: 
• Spectacular balcony views 
• Yeor round swimming in the Indoor 

healed pool 
• All new Club a n d Gome Room 
• Tennis courts.. 
• TV-rnonttored secure entrances 
• FREE private health club with 

exercise room a n 0 sauna 
• An Ideol location: 

- One block from Westland Moll 
_ - ftnlor efflxtfw no f *owr tv dyppeft 

- NeaTt-1?767t-94 a n d major $urtac© 
slreets 

HUT mcuroio M «NT 

^ 

WESTLAND 
ATUWERS 

A P A R T M f N T S 

rvwoets open aauy. 
Loccrfed one block west of Wayne Rood. 

between Ford and Warren Roods. 
Presented by: f*H thm tmymmn corryny 

SOME OF OUR 
RESIDENTS PREFER 

LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS. 

fffP8 

1 MONTH FREE! 
& D R Y E R S APARTMENT 

• Senior fjillien Oiuounls 
• 24 Hr. MinncJ Entrance 
• luth tinrjsciplng 
• MijfililMnt Clutfiouie 

• Fret Giriges f, 
Covered Cerports 

• From 1.600(9 
2600 8Q.lt 

• Reining Stums 
-'• FJtne$8 flooro 
• Fret Heil 

. • Cehtnl locJtlw 

Olflce Hours: Mon. • frl. 5-7. Sil. 8-5 A Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23273 Riverside Or. • Sovthfleld 

( i l l cm Mm Mill M btlwwn liMer 8 Tirtgrspli 
. Opptilit Ptun ri*ni« C«lf Coum -

JL 
in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in f̂  

of Farmlngton HiJIs 
, v 62M396 
1 ^ Pfofcsslonalty mwiagcrl by Kaftan Enttrprises. 

Apres-ski or aprds-anything you'll find our fieldstone fire-: 
places the perfect place for a cozy rendezvous. 
• Eight unique one- and two-bedroom apartments, with^wood-
burning fireplaces, cathedral ceilings and microwave ovens. 
• Choice of two color schemes and mini-blinds throughout. 
• Gatehouse with monitored card-key security system and 
individual intrusion alarms. •. Resort features include 
• 6.000-square-foot, ^ , -,,^.- two beauu'rul ponds 
extended hours club- 9 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ for ice skating, cross-
house with glass- H | U . country ski trails, a 
enclosed racquetball f ^ ^ ^ P t toboggan run and 
court, professional ^ ' A M M an outdoor̂ hot tub. 
weight room, ( V ) / / A S ^ S ^ L O ^ M ' Village Suites-, 
aerobics studio pillage*UrreerU . ' short-term 
& social sauna. FARMINGTON HILLS furnished rentals. 

- - c ^ i . . . . - . - . : . - • - - . . - - • : • - . . • • • : • 

-LECHATEAuDEFtEORs":: Rentalsftom$575 
T O O A A 7 A - Mon-Fri 10-6 
#O0-UU/U Sat 10 5-Sun 12-5: 

HaggertyRd: 
1 blK. south of 
14 Mile Rd. 

S' H Ti i i ' in.h- r\i:Miv.'!''>\ WJ \v 
N'KWKST LI XI in ATAIMMi:\T.s 

^ , - , 
^fo&ftiifta 

I I ' ! * le^i ill' 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
COMPLETE HEAUTH CLUB FACILITIES 
Wet Bar • Itenthou^ca with Private Elev»ton» • lndividua] 
Emiunces • Front to Roar Scenic Views • Carports • Wkaher 
o\ Dryer in Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plaro 
• MustSeotoBelievel 
Leasing rates from $625 

(313)355-2211 
Mon.-Fii. 10a,m^7p.m. 
Sat.-Siin. noon-5 p.m. 

i 

CARNEGIE 
IWRK 

LUXURY AWVRTMENTS 
6uMtiMonog«cl.by:l 

I I i H i i i s ^ J a ^ k ^ i ^ A ^ ^ ^ l a ^ i i i i i a l a ^ a ^ A ^ a y y ^ • ' - ~ ± ^ ^ ~ ' - ^ • • • < ; 
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6F* 04E Thursday, March 16,-1989 

? 404 HeuiMForRwl 
RE0F0RD-3 • bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard, pod, W W per month. 
Ca* Pal between 6AM * 12 Noon 

637-2811 

ROCHESTER HILL8. 3 bedroom*, 
1H bathe, family room. fireplace, 2 
car ettadwd flaraoe, No pet*, de-
posrt A fe**r*rice*;» 1 iiS. 826-1273 

ROCHESTER HILL8 •" Executive CO-
JonUI.l1.JJ0 per month. 
AeMc«Ann*,Pa*rcy 

: ROCHESTER -
8mal In-town houie. $700. per 

month. A*k for AnnePaarcy ' _.. . 

Merrill Lynch = 
r^ealty • 

-651-8850 
ROCHESTER - Open Ho0»* « 3 1 4 
Draos-Sai. Me* 18. 10:30«m to 
2:30pm, 3 b«droom. dWng room. 
M basement, Jaundry room, * * * • 

^
1 ck*us?o* to downtown and park. 
23 per mo, ptu* leal month of 

) * * • * rem and security deposit 

.ROCHESTER ' 3 bedroom finch. 
Newty painted; Hardwood Boor* 
Central air. Walk lo towri- M50. 
month .' , ' ¢51-8512 

ROYAL OAK - Shrine K M , 2 bed
room, den, lemfly room, lormardin-
Ing room, appWancea.beaemeol. ga
rage $900/mo •• ^; 264-7667 

ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Vh attach*) auto*, targe fenced 
yard, dose lo Birmingham, no pets. 
W?5rrs>. AyiiUN«Juo« 1.S4«-61$2 

BIRMINOKAM tchooW - 1*0« 3 
bedroom ranch, family room. dWng 
room, 2 car attached 6*r»p«, 1700 

p e r m o . ••-. m-im 
SOUTHFIELO. A aherp 3 bedroom 
(•noli. 1¼ bath, central ek. attached 
2tt car garage, applafloaa, Florida 
f0om,l*wrtc*r«.»940mo 334-403« 

» - • ; 

SOUTHFIELO - 20775 N ^ i u n M . A 
•harp 3 bedroom rand), fireplace, 
cede/ doaeta. new aMtanc**, 2H 
car garage, p*tk>, 1735 mo477-0227 

SOUTHFIELO ? bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 c v garage, fenced yard, 
near edttola/ahopplng. 12 Me* and 
P**ro*ara«u$e0P ontft 737-2114 

SOUTHFIELO.- 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
ranch, fenced yard, garage, wooded 
tot $7$0/monih ptua *«ojrrty.254-

33*0 or 791-7454 

SOl/THFItlD. 8 Mlk*-Ev*rgr**n 
•re*. Newty d««or*lad, 2 bedroom. 
1 bVuY. 2Vt tar garage, attic, $650 
month. 542-8440: 335-7951 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL In Troy. 3 
bedroom ranch, apptancaa, fancad 
yard, M basement dee*. $900/mo 
availableApr92.. . 544-8351 

TROY (Adam*/16 Mia Area) - 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. KHchan 
appliance*, central air. fireplace, 
new carpeting and blind*, attachad 
2 car garage with opener. Available 
now at 1900. -

BLOOMFlELO TWP. (Woodward/ 
Square lake A/at) * Larga 2 bad-
room, 2 bath, 2nd floor condo. 
Kitchan appUoca*. cantral air, prt-
vata baaamant. 2 carport*, carpat-
trig, drapas. AvaJUWa April 6 at 
$750., tndoding water and m*lnta-> 
nanoa.'-

GOODE 647-1898 
RaalEtUta 

40t DupkxH For R«n» 
BIRMINGHAM - AuihanlcaJly ra-
slorad Birmingham Farrnhow*a. Hi»-
tortcatty daaigriatad. Uptown Bir
mingham. Larga Wng room with 
(Vaptaca, baamad caAing, 2 bad-
room*. p*tk>. garaga. larga lot. Im-
madUta occupancy. $750. 644-6553 
Orrlbuty.'f . 644-6531 

CANTON - 2 larga badroom*, newty 
ramodaiad, country kitchan 8 baths, 
baaamant. appsanca* & curtaJna. 
Hopet».$57T/MO, 420-2797 

DUPLEXED ^ ^ 
tor rant from $410 par month plua 
ittiiiUa*. Cai • , 121-4111 

JOHN ft/16 MILE. 2 badroom. 1¼ 
bath*,^at«rr>anl, 2 fVaplacaa, can
tral air, vadical blind*, lik* new. , 
S675/MO. . 489-5422 

LiVONtA: 7 MILE A FARMINOTON 
Larga 3 badroom Duptax. Oraat k>-
eation. AvaitaWa mJd-ApfH. 
Can lodtyl Won't t**t at $575/mo.. 
Agant. 478-7640 

NORTHVIUE -2 badroom*. dan, 
dining room; 1 bath,; baaamant, aa-
rkga. dan, $575 onth pRj* utilities. 
aacurity and daancng laa. No pet*. 
OnayaarlaaM. '.".-..-• 646-3920 

WE3TLAN0.%No/ Wayrta duplex. 3, 
badroom*. newty dacoratad. carpet-
ad, lencad. Day own q&»& eteclrtc, 
no pel*, $395 phj J depojit.562-4451 

41Q Flats 
SlRMlKOKAM • UP»ER FLAT - 1 
bedroom, excellent. condition, 
waaher & dryer, t yea/ to*w. no 
pell, $475 month. 645-1249 

DETROIT • Palmer Park, between 6 
& 7 Mile Rd». 6 room upper flat 
$27{/month p M aecurlty dasposlt. 

• 645-2784 

WESTLANO- 1 1 2 bedroom upper 
flat*, carpeted, drape*, appliance*, 
acreened In porch, absoMery no 
pet*; child okay:; -459-8268 

412 Townhoutftt* J 

CpftdoiForRfWt 
LAKE Orion, 2 badroom townhov*e. 
all apf>liano*» Incfuding waWer & 
dryer, window treatment*, garage, 
lake prtvflegei. no p e n Call altar 4 
pmorweekend*. . . 375-2754 

UVE ON BEAUTIFUL CAS3 LAKE . 
Spedou*. 2 bWroom, 2 bath, con
dominium on the Lake. Fantastic 
View, pool with Jacuzzi, prrvate 
beach, flreptaoe, balcony. All appli
ance*. Oarage & mene.,(boat dock 
ayaJlable)$l300monU». 682-9358 

NEAR WESTLANO • Condo. 2 bed
room, utility, balcony, very clean, 
$625 per mo. Eve*., 658-8785. • 

. d*y», 357-3910 

' NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES-

Soma of our amenltltes in
clude the.following V ' 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floor* 
• Fun basement 

v All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
HORTH ROYAL OAK-BcautiM 2 
bedroom condo. furniahed, carport, 
$800 'mc*jde* utaitie*. 6 month 
leasa. 549-5153 

412 TownhouMf* 
Condo* For R«rit 

AUBURN HILLS. WANTEO - Tenant 
lor Auburn HJ1*. Reward - 1 month 
free rent $550. Immediately Oocu-
pancy. • 462-1990 

BEAUTIFUL tpacloui condo In <}«• 
alraW* PebWa Creek. 4 bedroom*. 
3½ belh*.' fMng room/dlnlng room 
with fireplace, library, fmlahad lower 
level, neutral decor, over 3.000 acj.ft 
$1,695 mo. Can Sharon, Real Estate 
OrA 669-3500 • .681-1675 

BIRMINGHAM, altractlve 2 bed
room, ivi bath, fully carpeted, cen
tral air, all appBance*. waaher & 
dryer, no pet*, evening* 355-0736 

> TROY-Immaculate4badroem*.2½ 
<• bath*, (amry room/rVaplara, air, 2½ 
\ car attached garaga. Inc^daa appB-
- anca* 8 drapa*. $1375 month. 

Leave maaaaga ; 852-6307 

> TROY r Uv r̂no-'a/SoAJara Lake 
' Area. 3 badroom ranch, $650/MO. 
a pfu« 1½ Mo. »acjrify. Pel* wetooma. 

AskforOaveMay 689-8880 

WAYNE; AttracVva 3 bedroom, utiB-
fy room. 2 full bath*, (anoad yard. 
Immediate occupancy. $610. 

553-9055 

'• WAYNE; 3 bedroom, carpeted, new-. 
'- ty painted, basement Excellent con-
" diUo<vPeUO.K.$6O0.. 

474-1489 

- WAYNE - 3 bedroom*, dining room, 
fWahed baaement. 2 car garage, 

"' $650 par Mo. phr* $650 aacurity oa-
' '• posit. Ce» Cad v 451-9415 

» WEST BLOOMnELD, 2 bedroom. 1 
~batrreol1a««rWelhul Lake area, 

~ available Immedlatefy, appianoa* 
Included. Ward Karrtman Real Ea-
tate 477-4464 

,--WESTLANO - Greet 4 badroom 
* brick ranch, dining room, fireplace. 
» utistv room, garage, fenced yard. 

WESTLAND-Opan Sun. Martft 19, 
1-3 cm. 3 bedroom. 2 car garage, 
$695/mo. pKra deposit 8 reference*. 
727 ForesL 1 block N. of Avcodele, 
1 long block E. o» Wildwood. 

WESTLANO - Wayne/Warren area. 
dean very nice 3 bedroom, Vh 

. bath*, baaamant, central air. appn-
I anoaa, 2 car garage, fenced yard, 
; available Apm 1st - must have *e-
: cure employment 4 good referanc-
, e*.$750monthpkraeecurttvdepoa-
\ I t Can after 8pm, 721-0880 

J WESTLANO - Wayne/Palmer area. 
: 3 badroom ranch, eppianoe*. fus 
- baaamant. vary clean, no pet*, ret-

erencee. $575/month pkrt aacunty. 
J 38062 Oregon 464-8416 

K WESTLANO. 3 bedroom, large lot. 
*• Uvonla achooi*, $550 montS ptu* 

722-4606 ytfltle*. 

W. BLOOMF1EL0, .Walnut Lake, 
email 2 badroom cottage, nice aat-
ting. $425/mo. 855-5087 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Sharp, newer 3 
bedroom brick colonial. 2H bathe. 
Air conditioning, f amly room, beae-
ment. 2 car garaga. $1200 month 
A r a b l e krvnedlelery. 399-3066 

406Proptrty V 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wa paraonaftza our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
•Aaaodata Broker* • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 

'Assoc. 
'• Before making a decision, can usl 

P&H 
' Incoma Property Mgrnt. 
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

-'• LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rantal/pVpperty 
'management service recommended 
by many mafor" corporatlona. Ovar 
23 year* experience, reasonable 

- ra le * . \ 

; GOODE 
• REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Dating f* A Oood Buyt 
1411 N.Woodward .647-1898 

407 MoMtHomtt 
For Ron. 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Quiet older 
park. Orawl lor 8en!or*. 1 & 2 bed
room*, appflancae 8 carpet, no 
pel*. 474-2131 

RIRMINOHAM i.'A unique executive 
townhoosa In downtown. Contem
porary 2 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, hard
wood floor, prtvale court. entry, 
laundry, air, 2 car attached garage. 
$18O0/month. • .647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Charming 2 bedroom IV* bath town-
house wttri covered parking. Carpet
ing, complete kitchen, air, fuB base
ment, fenced in privacy patio yard. 
No pets. $760. eho. 

-••".••. 642-8686 
. Benelcke 6 Krue 

. . BJRMINOHAM' ; 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air, oatto. Great lo
cation, an new residents receive 1 
mo*, rent free for a limited time. 
Pleasecait 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 
Spedou* 3 bedroom 2V» bath town-
house, available In April. Private pa
tio, central air, full basement, newty 
remodeled. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse. 2 bed
room, 1¼ baths, eppHanc*s. hewer 
carpeting, carport, private enlranoe, 
near downtown, $710 mo. Before 4 
965-6600, exL463 eve*. 640-1083 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, central 
<lr, epoflenoeei-WWeme&UT 
pfex M75-per month. 

wg-Com- $650 per 
Call after duded. after 
258-9419 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom condo 
In WiHamaburg of Birmingham. In-
dudea air, washer, dryer, dishwash
er. $700 month piua utiiiUea. No 
pel*. Cafl day* 649-0990aftar Sprrt. 

BLOOMFlELO AREA • 2 badroom 
coodoa, loft, great room, cathedral 
caning, laundry, patio, baaemenL 
pel* okay, from $650. 334-6812 

BLOOMFlELO HILL8 condo. 2 bad-
room, 2 fuB bathe. 2 car garage, 
aunkan Hvlhg room, lormal dining, 
rut basement, private entrance, 
covered patio, pleasant view of 
pond, aacurity system available. 
$1600./mo. Available 4-1. Cafl Mia* 
Jones, 9-5.641 -9955. eve. 642-2929 

BLOOMFlELO KILLS; Mint condi
tion! 2 bedroom/2 bath, aJr, carport 
$6757mo. Includes heal & water. 
Convenient area.. 640-7492 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Condo, luxury 
2 bedroom. Bloomfleld Kill* 
school*. Nicety dacoratad, lovely 
treed area, $1200/mo.+ eocurlty-
Immediate occupancy. ; 682-8935 

BLOOMFlELO- ON THE LAKE For 
lease- 1200 *q. n. condo. Newty 
decorated.; Immedlala occupancy. 
Cal now- aak lor Mickey Baacn, 
OteU Organtoatlon; 646-7701 

CANTON CONOO, 1 bedroom, ex.-
eeflent condition, washar,- drve/. 
atove. refrigerator, 400 aq.ft Ideal 
for single person. $400 mo. Cal 
Cfirt* Krtght 453^800 or 961-233« 

DEARBORN -Garrison HMe Condo. 
Dearborn Country Ctub location. 
Executive 2/3 bedroom*, lofi, flre-
place. 2 »tory cefflng, hardwood 4 
ceramic floors, basement, garage. 

737-4 — $1200. 0 8 Hlncoma: 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLB • Croaawlnda 
14 Mile & Kaggerty. Sharp neutral 
contemporary. 2 bedrooms, appri-
ancea, akyOght*, fireplace. baae
menL Covered parking. Water. 
$695. DA Hlncome: 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILL8. Contempo
rary 1 bedroom walk-out 12th Ea-
tate. Air, carport, pool. tennJe, more. 
$550 mo. 354-0323 or 213-4 59-0997 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • 12 Mile/ 
Orchard Lake - 1 bedroom condo 
Including a l appliance*. Minimal ' 
security, $500 month. 344-0960 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, 
pool, tennis, carport, Immediate oc
cupancy. Close lo expreasway*. 
$550. 462-1990 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Fabulous 

¾atehouse community, Ramble 
rood Ctub Condo. Detached 2 bed

room 2 bath, great room, dining 
room, huge kHchen, an app9ances-
2 car garage. 1 to 2 yea/ lease. 
$1,400 moTCeHiOan Ryan, 
Century 21, Hartford • 476-6000 

FARMINOTON - 1 bedroom condo. 
Immediate occupancy. Heat Includ
ed. $49$ per month, security depos
it required. 477-8864 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lake*, 
Sharp 2 bedroom, heat 4 water In
cluded. $925 per month plus eeexrrt-
ty. No pets. 335-0422 

NOVI 
STONEHENGE 

Condominium for renL 2 bedroom, 
a l eppnanoea, garaga 4 heat 
Included. 

471-7470 
NOVI -

Twelve Oaks 
-Townhouse's 
2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouse* 

Basements. Washer 6 dryer hook
ups, fuBy equipped krtohens, mini 
blinds 4 carports. On Haggerty. S. 
. . , . . , . - * • " »471-7470 oHOMile. 

. . . ; • • - . N O V I 
2 bedrooms, 1H baths, garage, corv-
tral aX' alt appflancas, dean. 

348-7881 

NOVI 9 4 Haggerty. LaXewood 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. AS new appO-
ehoa*. Available 6-1-89. $800./mo. 
+ security deposit 386-1939 

NOVI-9 Mile 4 Hajoerty. LaXewood. 
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, garage, air. an 
appliance*. Available April 1 or 
sooner. $575/mo. 788-1788 

N.OAK PARK-townhouse. 2 bed
room. 1 bath, air conditioned, Berk
ley School*. $600/mo. plus 1 mo. 
security. ,;. 356-4433 

PLYMOUTH LANOING CONOO 
2 bedroom*, applianoea Included, 
one year lease. $$00/month. 
After 6pm - . 981-6965 

PLYMOUTH - Nloa townhouse, 2 
large bedrooms, basement, 1½ 
bauS*. ttove. refrigerator', carpeting. 
only $575. Available now. Showing 
Sat, 3pm-4pm, 233 W.Spring, N.ol 
Main, off Starkweather. 
-Richter4A*JOd»tes ' 348-5100 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
2 bedroom*, central air, all appli
ance*, carpeted, drapes, 1 car at
tached garage, washer and dryer, 
$600 per Mo. plus security deposit. 
In Rhode* Management, 652-8221 

ROCHE8TER - Downtown. 2 bed
room condo. Almost new. Carport. 

morrth.~Afl -appflancas- ln« 
373-1852 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom 
condo, neutral decor, air, attached 
garage, appliance*, dub house, 
pool. $925 includes heat. 879-1518 

ROCHESTER HllLS-Lovefy condo, 
2 bedroom*. 2½ bath, stove, refrig
erator, microwave, indoor pool, ga
rage, $925 a mo.. 375-0918 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Dream Condo-
8padous, modem 2 bedroom with 
utiSUy room and garage. Oorgeou* 
surroundings, tennis and pool. Must 
see. Crooks 4 M-59 area. Only 
$700. Joan 656-9329 

ROCHESTER - Lovely 2 bedroom. 
Upstairs unit., Move-In condition. 
Walking distance to town. $600/ 
month. 652-6598 OT921-5778 

ROYAL OAK/BIrmlngham: One bed
room condo, carport, storage, cov
ered balcony. POOL $545 per month 
Includes heat Can 643-7466 

ROYAL OAK 
Lovely 2 bedroom townhouse*, sep
arata basement. 1 or 1¼ baths, near 
Kimball High, $545 i$575 . 
288-3710 559-T220 
ROYAL OAK: Sub-leaae Town
house. 2 bedroom. a/I appliances, 
basement Parking. Avaflablo Imme
diately. $535/mo. Day* 355-1900, 
«ve* Rebecca 288-6928 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroomm 3 level 
townhouse, new • carpetlgn, appB
ance*. hardwood Itoora. $670/MO. 
Lease term negotiable. Cafl Oay*. 
(ask for Mike) . 646-9700 
Eve*. 4 Weekends: ; 362-3911 

SOUTHFIELO condo for rent • 1 
month free, 1 bedroom, newer ap
pliance*, central air, dishwasher, 
clubhouse, pool, $495. 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 1 4 Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spedous townhouse, 1300 
sq. ft. + M basement, appliances, 
central air, fenced yard, carport, 
$750 + utilities. Furnished town-
house* available. . 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouse 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath, fireplace. Include* basic cable, 
walking distance stores, pooL $800/ 
mo. Offlea 758-8792 363-0203 

TROY EXEC Condo, Norfhrleld Huts. 
3 bedroom, sunken iMng room, fire
place, YA bath*, pailo, gas grffl.U/0 
water purifier, finished basement, 
pool, take, tennis. Available Apr-
Can Bob, 641-8333 

Try A Townhouse! 
2 story townhomee for rent. Indudee 
mW bnnds. appHanoa* Including 
dishwasher. 10 large window*, prP 
vsie drive 6 prfvaleT>e*emenl. 
AM units are 2 bedrooms on 26 
park-like acre*. 6 minute* oft 1-76 In 
North Oakland county In a oulet, 
professional environment 334-6262 
Hour*: Mon-Thurt 9-8, Frl 9-5,6*16 
Sun 12-4. ;•. • 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

401 DypfexM For fart 

A New Choice For Renters 
QLENWOOD GARDENS 

• 2B#droomt 
• Full Private B*«ffT»nt 

WithL*unoVyFaKrlllr«« 
*'.1Y«trU 

• larg«i Living floom 
• 8paclou»Yard 

..--• C«bN> Available 

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 
We offer the oomforts of your own home 

PLUS the convenience of renting. 

OPEN 7 DAYS Monday-Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 11-4 

721-8111 FROM M10/Month 
Directions: Tako Wayno Rd. to Qlotiwood Ave. 

hO*dEe*tto2764Ackl«y, 

412 TownhouMi-
Condo* For Rant 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Maple Place 
Villa*, detached. 2 badroom up, 3 
baih, tacuzzl, deo, alarmed, air, 
wooded, deck. Immediate posses
sion. $1650/monlh. , 353-3495 

3 BEOROOM, 2 Bath upper unit In 
Fox Croit In Bloomfleld Twp. Newty 
remodeled kllchen $1,02$/mo/. 
Ask for Jack Jesser. 851-8700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE . 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

413 tini t. Sharing-
JACKSON HOLE, .Wyoming. 3 bed
room condo. June 16 thru 23. 
Sleep*. 8. $1500 plus security do-
posit Eves. 549-6032 

414 Southern Rentals, 
BAHAMA3. Treaure .Cay. Lovely 2 
bedroom. 2 baih.housekeeping villa 
on Five M.ie Beach. Al sports avail
able. Available April4.. 628-5940 

CANCUN MEXICO - 7 nlghls: April 
22 thru 29. Cancun palace sleeps 4, 
jactozi. TV. $700. Alter 10am 

397-2017 

OAYTONA BEACH - Ocean, sleeps 
4 1 bedroom. 1¼ bath, kitchen, 
dishwasher, mlrco, washer/dryer, 
wk. 4/21, $875 . 464-6840 

CHSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, mlaowave, pool, Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Oay*. 474-5150: Eve*. 471-0777 

DISNEY/ORLANDO. Futfy furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 
3 pool*. Jacuzzi, golf, lennl*. Week-
ty/monthfy. 459-0425 or 981-5180 

FLOR10A - Country Club - Qufl villa, 
fully furnished for fouraome. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, Dghted tennis, 
pobl*. near Disney. 682-3155 

FLORIOA -Hutchinson Wand. Lux
urious condo for sale or lease from 
AprU on. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, fur
nished. 476-6100. After 6.349-7122 

FLORIOA - Oldsma/ Condo, 2 hr*. 
to Dtsney/Epcot, 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, nloery furnished. AVaJiaWe 
from April on. 453-0497 

FLORIOA, Orlando area - 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, swimming pool and 
tennis courts - 25 miles to Disney. 
$400 week. Ask for Ron. 
420-0439. 347-3050 

FLORIOA - Plant City. New home, 
furnished, Lovely relVement com
munity. Minute* to point* of Inter-
e*LCa!16pm-9pm.- 518-436^071 

HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
on the boadt Futry furnished. One 
bedroom, 1 bath, sleep* 6. Pool, 
golf, tennis 6 sunshine. 652-2888 

TRAVERSE CTTTS popular Lak-
eshore Resort. Small, dvarmlng, 
beachfront resort on spectacular 

-Ee*t-6eyH-2-bedrooms with kitch
en*. $445-595 weekly. 
1-616-938-1740. 

HILTON HEAD - Ocean Iront vffla. 
fully furnished, sleep* 6, pool, 
beach, etc From $225 per week. 
Easier week. $425. Eves., 553-4773 

HILTON HEAD • Palmetto Dune*. 
Large luxurious vtita for 4 to 6. Free 
tennl*. bike*, stereo, cable TV. Mi
crowave. $600/»vk. 557-6857 

HILTON HEAD S.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newly 
decorated. Spectacular view on Is
lands finest beach. Olympic pool, 
terris. Week* rental. 459-6558 

LONG Boat Key- Gull ol Mexico. 
Beautifully furnished 1 bedroom 
condo. Available Immediately for 
short or long lerrt lease. 772-9323 

MARCO ISLANO - beach front 2 
bedroom condo available 1/21 thru 
Feb. 6 4 after AprU 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum - 681-6402 

MARCO ISLANO, Florida - 2 bed
room 2 bath furnished condo, 
across beach, pool aide, available 
April thru Dec. 828-0060, 781-2538 

MARCO ISLAND - Luxury beach
front condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
Pod. tennis, etc. Weekly, monthly. 
Available after April 1. 628-2502 

MARCO ISLANO - SSNW, T4-1612. 
on the Quit, luxury condo. available 
ApmBTbff *ea*on rileS 
can Diane Lalng 735-7661 

MEXICO • Puerto VeHarta, 2 bed
room condo, 2 bath*, sleeps 4-6. 
1.500 »4 f t Daily maid service, mi
crowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
purified water, near 18 hole gotl 
course 4 next to 270 slip marina. 
$1050 1st wx, discount for addi
tional wks 6 epedal monthly rate*. 
Days. 492-5562: Eve* 348-5392 

MYRTLE BEACH CONOO on golf 
course, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $400 
weekly. By owner. 397-2454 
Or: 459-4983 

NAPLES. FLORIDA CONDO 2 bed
room, 2 bath, post season rates. 
Aprl available. After 5pm 229-7887 

N. POMPANO, 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. beautifully furnished,, a l 
amenities. Available Aprfl 23rd. 
Reasonable. 348-7077 

ORM0N0 BEACH, Fla. Luxury 
oceantront condo, 2 bedroom*, 2½ 
baths, completely furnished. 2 
weeks -$800. Eve*., 681-3444 

415 Vacation Rontali 
BEST NE AREA - OTSEGO LAKE 

QAYLORO.MICH. " 
Large lakefront lodge, 5 minute* to 
Hidden Valley. Fully' furnished. 
Bedding 4 linens Induded. 6 bed
room*, large porch, Bvlng room with 
( t o n * fireplace. Furnace 4 
dishwasher induded. August 19 thru 
September 2 available only. Rental 
2 weeks: $1175; 4 week*: $2200. 
Aluminum fishing boar available, 
Help also available. Call Doreen, 
Mon. thru Frt,8am-4pm, 883-1604 

CHARLEVOIX 
Laketront Condo*. Sleeps 2-12. Air, 
Cable TV, pod, Jacuzzi, fvepiaoe. 
beach. 855-3300 or 363-3685 

CHARLEVOIX & surrounding areas • 
Winter 6 Summer vacation rental*, 
waterfront home*, condo*. Northern 
Ml Property Mgmt. 1-616-547-4501 

CLEN ARBOR; The Homestead, 
beautiful beach Ironty condo. on 
Lake Michigan. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
washer, dryer, racket dub Induded. 
Caa 971-8703 

CONOOS/BARGAIN PRICES 
Puerto Valeria, Max. 1 bedroom, 4-
1 to 4-8 4 4-8 to 4-15. 89; 8panl*h 
RMera, 1 bedroom. 6-17 to 24th. 
also 6-2410 July 1,'69. ; 855-5518 

COTTAGE NEAR EAST PORT on 
Grand Traversa Bay, 35 mBe* N ol 
T.C. 3 bedroom*, fireplace. $550 
pel week. No pet*. 313-420-2475 

FOUR BEDROOM cottage 6 2 bed
room motel unit on 8and Lake, near 
East Tawa*. Cros* Country Skiing, 
Snowmobfflng, lea Skating. 
517-362-4609 617-469-3553 

GAYLORO OT8EGO LAKE • 2 bed
room cottage*, boat, tt»hlng, off 
season rata* lor June, $250/wk, 
$300-$325/wk for Jufv 4 August No 
pets. (313)622-8748 

GAYLORD • Otsego lake. 3 lake-
front cottages, 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
Sandy beech. Good swimming and 
fishing. Rowboats available. Got 4 
horseback riding nearby. Ask for 
Pete. days. 9*m-6pm 531-1754 
Evts 4 weekends 464-8309 

GAYLORO • 6 bedroom chalet on 
emaJ private lake. Clean, spadous, 
great for lamffy fun. Exoeilenl gotf-
Cg nearby. $500/w*ek. 348-2597 

GET-AWAY WEEKEND In Ihe North 
wood*. 8 bedroom cottage. Indoor 
rwlmmlng pod, hot tub, Terr! or 
ROS*. 617-345-0711 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEO Condo, 
for rent. 2 bedroom*, 2 bsth on 
Lake Michigan 428-2517 

OLEN LAKE COTTAGE sleep* 8. 
private beach, microwave, cable tv, 
near Sleeping Bear Dunes. Summer 
week* and Memorial D*y Weekend 
avaiUbl*. 348-2331 

HARBOR 8PRINGS condo, down
town. Seasonal fun. fovefy location. 
Ca« i/ave Olsoh: 616-526-(666 

, 616r52fW040 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful, furnished home, tioaa to 
akl area*. FVeptaca, sauna. Bf 
10. 652-7, 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove, 
summer rental, 4 bedroom, loft, 
Heap* 14,3 fu« bath*. 
Indoorpool, 655-1136 

MOME9TEAO beach front condo 
(beach comber). 2 baths, 2 fire
place*, great view. Reduced Spring 
and Summer rate*. 840-2895 

HOMESTEAD • Be*/» Kno» Cot-
taga. An enchanted private home, 2 
bedrdbm*. 2 baths, eleep* 0, deck*, 
fireplace, beach dub. 681-4073. 

± 
415 Vacation Ron Uli 
HILTON HEAD ISLANO • Ship Yard 
Plantation, beautifully located end 
uNL 2 bedroom, 2¼ baih via*, re
cently redecorated, cable tv. pod. 
$500/w*>8y owner. 201-874-5335 

HOMESTEAD-GLEN ARBOR : 

Great house, 4 bedrooms, 2¾ 
baths, lscuxzi. beach dub. bar becue 
4 cable/HBO. Can 642-7959 

HOMESTEAD LAKEFRONT 
Traversa City, 1 bedroom condo, 
steep* 4. great location. Choice 
week* $700 per week. 682-5071 

-.-,• HOMESTEAD 
luxury lake Michloan resort condo. 
3 or 4 bedroom*. Superb view 4 lo
cation. 644-0254 

HOMESTEAD - Spadous 1-6 bed
room condd'a lor couple or group. 
FuB dub privilege*. Choke spring 6 
summer o»le». Owner. 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD, 1-2-3 bedroom ylew 
condo. available now thru 5-25 al 
60% rates." Also, 5-26 thru 6-15, . • 
6-29 thru 7-14 4 8-19 thru 9-4. Call-
Days 1-662-4439; eves. 1-426-2172 

KIAWAH ISLAND, 8. C. 
Sdod 1 to 5 bedroom accommoda
tion?. Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

--600-845-6968 

MINUTES FR6M THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadous condominium suite* avaA-
abta for the season or for the night 
at Northern Michigan's most unkyje 
condominium Itotd the "Waler 
Street Inn", on Lake Charlevoix In 
Boyne City. For rental or sales infor-
malloncaft: 

1-800-456-4313 
OSCODA - Modernized 2 bedroom 
housekeeping, cottage on VanEttan 
Lake. Sleep* 5. Indudes boat and 
dock. $250week. • 422-8855 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Betialre, Ml. Golf. akl. swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exdu-
srVecondo overlooks famous Leg
end Golf Course 6 Lake Betialre. 
Weekend/weekly. 313-649-8120 

TORCH LAKE - 3 bedroom cottage 
located in Alden. Available at weekly 
rate from June through Sept 
$400/wx. Reference*. 479-2842 

EXCITING TRAVERSE CITY 
Reserve now. Beautiful family re
sort. 1 4 2 bedrooms, kitchen, heat
ed pod, air conditioning on Wired* 
Mae. Reduced June end weekly 
rates.l-80u-942-2646or 

1-616-938-2646 

TRAVERSE BAY CABIN 2 bedroom, 
sleep* 6. all convenience*, back 
yard, sandy beach, great lor kids. 
Weekly rentals, Plymouth. 420-0349 

TRAVERSE CITY 
- The Beach Condomlnlum/Hotd 

On Beautiful Grand Trevorse Bay 
Large Sandy Beach, Private Sun-
deck, Heated Pod 6 Spa. Sleeps 4. 
Minutes From Championship GoH 4 
Shopping, Indoor VYhiripod Bath. 
Cable TV-HBO. Complete Kitchen. 
Daily Housekeeping. 

OAILY 4 WEEKEND RENTALS 
5 Day Spring Spedal... $l99-$299 
5 Day Summer Spedal... $399-$ 799 

Advance Reservations Necessary 
The Beach Condominium/Hotd 

CaB Today (816) 938-2228 

416 Halls 
HALL FOR RENT for Bingo In West-
land area. 728-5010 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, In towa Funlshed. 
$65 per week. Kitchen privileges, 
laundry facilities. Aprl i*l occupan
cy. Leave msg. 646-4292 

BIRMINGHAM- Mepie 6 Telegraph. 
Large furnished room for exec. 
Kllchen 4 laundry privilege*. $75. 
per wk. 625-2576 

BIRMINGHAM-Room for female, 
rjutet neighborhood.. $75/weekly kv 
dudea.uWOe*. Kitd>en privilege* 4 
laundry facilities. 5pm 647-1926 

"CANTON, home privileges In quiet 
country home. Ford, GM express
way near. Employed gentleman. 28 
or elder, $60 week. 397-0065 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH by 1-275. 
Neat, responsible non-smoker ovar 
35. Laundry. References 4 deposit. 

453-4180 

COMFORTABLE ROOM lor lady. 
Kitchen privileges. Five Points, 
8of6Mlie. 533-0489 

FARMINOTON HILLS bedroom with 
kitchen and laundry privilege*. $50 
per week. Can after 6 476-0837 

FERNDALE, non-smoking creative 

rrotasslonal into health 4 fitness. 
275 mo., ist/last. Full privilege*. 

Large yard, good area.54 8-4363 

GARDEN CITY 
room for rent - $50 week. 

261-3682 
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM, laundy 
and kitchen privileges, $70 per week 
phr* deposit, 5 MUe/Newburgh. 

A-BATH, clean, furnished, sleeping. 
Via 1-96,1-275.5 Mfle-Newburg. 
$80 weekly. 464-1890 

LIVONIA • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

NICE Carpeted room. Kitchen 6 
laundry privilege*, lot* of ttorage. 
Quiet house, no smoker*. Lake priv
ilege*, $75/wk. 737-6851 

PLYMOUTH • For Professtoal man 
to share home $55/wk, no smoking 
ordrlnklng 455-6383 

PLYMOUTH, furnished room, sepa
rate entrance, refrigerator, for non
smoking mature male. $50 plus se
curity 455-8484 

REOFORO • Finished basement, full 
belh. laundry/Wtohen privilege*, for 
single, non-drinking./responsible 
person. Can Maureen after 3:30PM 

632-1603 

TWO ROOMS, female preferred. 
Possibly 1 child. $55 week. Livonia 

522-8662 634-7778 
WESTLANO: basement room, pri
vate bath, kitchen/laundry prM-
legea. Employed/reference*. $457 
w*. 326-0240; after 6pm. 728-0991 

WORKING Adult' house privilege*. 
Off street parking. Grand River/ 
Lahser area. $40- wk. 533-6390 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL to ehare 
home in 61. Clair Shores with same. 
$225./mo. + futilities. 

771-7417 

421 Living Quartors 
To8haro 

•A ROOMMATE SERVICE" 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
•AH Age*, Taste*, Occupation*, 
• Back ground* 4 lifestyle*. 

64-4-6845 
30555 SoulhffeW M. Souihfield 

ATTENTION! Relocating, commute*, 
need a home? 8«y Goodbye to Ho
le! costs! 1-98/275. Room or share 
apartment $250/$325 mo.459-0117 

BERKLEY, looking tor male or 
female, non-smoker, lo share 2 sto
ry home with garage, $250 month 
plus halt utfliiie*. Cafl lee 648-0088 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO. FEE 
Until You See listings of 
•QUALIFIEO PEOPLE'' 

6HARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
U 8o. Adam*. Birmingham, Ml. 

SHAP 

Jtii 
BIRMINGHAM downtown, fabutou* 
house, hardwood floor*, fireplace, 
roomy, seeks nest responsible 
female to share with 2 of same. 
Available May 1. Day*: 844-9099 

CANTON • Male roommate lo share 
targe Plymouth Canton home.'Call 

459-5803 

CASS LAKE SHORE Club: 2 bed
room, professional fen\a<e. Hall rant, 
hall utwiie*, pkrt aacurity. Can 
Joanne day*. 333-2424 

FEMALt NON-SMOKING 10 »har* 
nous* In Bouthfleld. Must tike 
emmal*, $250. per month + W ut i -
lle* 355-2329 

FEMAie-respons.'ble. 25-35, non-
•moker, Canton. 2 bedroom*. 2 
baih*. pod. weight room. $287-
heal/water Induded. 453-8977 

FURNISHED ROOM, prtv*)* bsth, 
cabla JV, kllchen prMege*, plenty 
of slorage, no pel*. $200 + ehare of 
ut.litl**.R Royal 0*k. 435-3417 

421 Living Quarters 
To8haro 

GAROEN , CITY employed non-
smoker. Room with whole house 
privileges. $2O0/monih plus deposit 
Available AprBI. 625-4511 

GARDEN City: Non-smoking female 
lo share 3 bedroom home (1 bath). 
$275./mo. + phone 4 Security De
posit. CaH Kay, days. 644-6898 

UVONtA-roommate to share 2 bed
room apartment. Non-smoke/. 
$272 50t5us«uUl.tles. 
Ask tor Bill - after 5pm, 626-3472 

LIVONIA - share 3 bedroom home 
with 30 * professional working per
son. $3W/mo utilities Included 
kitchen privilege*. . 462-0758 

LIVONIA - YOUNG Straight profes
sional to share beautiful home with 
air, private bath, tveptaoe 6 aM ap-
pBanoa*. $290. mo: 476-1818 

MALE TO SHAPE Canton Twp. 
apartment with young male Quadri
plegic; al your option function as hi* 
persooal care attendant in ex
change for room, board 4 wages. 
Will train. EMPA-CARE,455-1061 

MATURE,. EMPLOYEO lernale to 
sha/e 2 bedroom home In Garden 
City with same. Must Gfce cats. $225 
per mo.-I-Huiiiitles. 422-9057 

NON-SMOKING positive house
mate wanted for ortvate Southfletd 
home'. $330 or $ 250 mo. +' aecurity. 
Include* utflitl**: Eves. 357-5258 

OAK PARK - Clean non-smok.lng 
female to share 3 bedroom home 
with same. FuU kitchen and laundry 
privilege*. $250 phis portion of utili
ties. Available now. 356-1563 

PLYMOUTH, apartment to share 
wtih men, $275 month, all utilities 
paid. Ask for Maria 455-1661 

PlYMOUTK-Female 18-21 yre. lo 
share furnished upper fla! wltn same 
$225/mo i hall utilities no drugs or 
alcohol. After 5pm 420-3581 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks 
s&nBar 10 shar» quiet 3 bedroom 
home, lake access. $425 plus vt util
ities. Evenings 683-3767 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT to Sha/e 2 
bedroom apartment $300 per 
month plus ½ electric. Can after 
6pm , 454-0154 

RESPONSIBLE person to share Bv
lng quarters in Canton. $65 per 
week. Calf, leave message: 4 59-969 7 

ROOMMATE for 2 bedroom. 1Vi 
bath, lul basement condo In Auburn 
Hifis/Rochester hills area. $320 
month. CaH evenings 373-8023 or 
Sieve, days 641-1880 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO to share 3 
bedroom townhouse in Birmingham. 
Avaaable: May 1. $315 + utilities. 
Call Kim. 644-3267. or 696-6740 

-ROOM-MATE To ehara-Weatiand-2 
bedroom house. $60. week Indudea 
everything. Call after 7pm: 

328-9523 

SOUTHFIELO: private room, semi 
furnished, dean/quiet/full house ac
cess/laundry, large room, private 
bath, parking. $245-275. 557-1123 

TROY - male room-mate wanted. 
$250/mo plus '/> utilities, non 
smoker, l-75/Rochester Rd. Ask for 
Jon 689-6928 

WESTLANO • Merriman/Cherry Hill 
area. Clean room for mature, re
sponsible person. $65 per week. Se
curity needed. 728-6335 

WESTLANO- Roommate wanted lor 
2 bedroom apartment $275.00 + 
inutilities. 721-1314 

WESTLANO-25-30 yr. dd female to 
share 2 bedroom townhouse. Nort-
smoKcr. Kllchen 6 laundry. $275 + 
securlty. 425-2975 

W. 8LO0MFIEL0 estate - spadous 
home 4 grounds, pod. Ideal Mr pro
fessional bachdot or bachekxette, 
futilities. $325/mo. 855-5087 

422 Wanted To Rant 
FAIRLY NEW renovaled condo or 
apartment In Birmingham, Bloom-
fieid or Troy. 1 Boor. 1500 to 2000 
tq. ft. 2 or S bodrooms. 2 modern 
baths 4 kiicr-ea fireplace 4 2 car 
garage desired. 1-2 yr. lease. WiB al
low reciprocal inspection ol present 
Birmlnc-ham house to_e*labllSh. 
credibility to maintain high standard 
of maintenance. 353-7191 

or 647-1575 

SMALL HOUSE or apt dose to 6 t 
Michaels Schod. Hubbard & Plym
outh for professional mother with 
child needed July 1-89. 522-9630 

424 House Sitting Sorv. 
RESPONSIBLE party wishes short 
or long term housesittlng assign
ments. No lee - 3 mo*, or longer. 
Call between 9am-5pm. 855-4411 

RETIREO COUPLE wtB house-alt 
during Summer months. Personal 
reference*. Call: 602-439-4748 

RETIREO FLORIDA COUPLE 
dormer Btoomfield residents) wish 
to housesJt, June-Juty-Aug. 

646-2246 

423 Homes 
For The Aged 

OPENING FOR Senior; private 
room. exceCent care 6 meals. 
Family atmosphere. Uvonla. Li
censed. 532-3366 

429 Oarages A 
Mini Storage 

PLYMOUTH-1.059 e«j. ft. warehouse 
4 garage space, partially heated. 
$750 per month. Close to down
town. 281-1943 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 

Space lor rent. 
680 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

642-77770T 540-0610 

BRAND NEW 
Retail and office space available to 
lease in Uvonla. 
• Prime locations 
• High traffic volume 
• Easy freeway and local access 
• Very reasonable rate* and term* 

SEMCO ' 
261-8810 

CHERRY HILU1NKSTER RD. area. 
1.690 »c). ft. building. 3 bay. Otfloa 
storage and fenced area. High traf
fic corner. 427-8748 or 661-3220 

• DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Malnstreet siorefronl.. 335-1043 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale-commerdal condo * 
lu0O-8<XXHq(t. 

• For Lease - Reiali/olfica Service 
6OO-i20Osqft 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • Mam 
Street location, 1.000 Sq. Ft plus 
Storage. Suitable for office, profes
sional, retail. 626-6586 375-9455 

EXCEltENT Localion In Plymouth, 
walk to downlown, private parking, 
945sqft. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
, 459-7570 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on10Mik«Rd. 

between, Haijlead & Haggerty 
RETAILSPACE 

1586 thru 6000 Sq.Ft.. 
Excellent Exposure! 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FOR LEASE: E x t e n t rate* loca
tion. 2,000 square feet Southftdd 
Common* Shopping Center. 
CaK Don after fpm. 622-2778 

432 Commercial I Retail 
For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. Approximately 1.250 so,-
ft. Foresl Place Shopping Center. 
Immediate Occupancy. . 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH/OOWNTOWN 
870 sq. ft. prime retail space. Excel
lent parking. CaH Oeborah. 
344-9369. -459:8801 

PLYMOUTH-1,290 sq ft. of retail 
space. Newty decorated, air condi
tioned. Oo»« to downtown. $1,200 
per month. CaH -281-1943 

PLYMOUTH - 75 Sq. ft. tor storage 
or business. Witt negotlale 455-5383 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple/lnkster Shopping Center. 

471-4555 

STOREFRONT. Ideal for. medical 
Supply rental-no competilioni Near 
2 new satoliite hospitals, Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. area 

•-•-.« 356-2600 

WAYNE-MlcWgan Ave- 4 W*yne Rd. 
area, 20x30 atorage WjUdlng with 8 
It. overhead door. Heat end bath
room, $290 plus security. 684-6855 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

FORD RO. 6 Middfebdt Last prime 
ratal! or office space available. Next 
lo Orln Jeweler*. From 760 *q. ft, 
Ford Rd. exposure, immediate oc
cupancy. Caf 422-2490. 

LIVONIA • Commercial. Relax 4 Off-
lo* Space available at 7 Mile 4 
Midcfteoert Rd*. Also m Wastland at 

or 276-3570 
Wayne a Warranto*. 
274-8358 

irVONtA. PRIME RETAIL 
Middiebeit $ 5 Mile 

2,400 so I t $1,000 per month gross 
rent Thl* I* not • misprint • won'l 
last. 473-4141 

PtMYOUTH: 1800 v\ f t 450 »q. ft-
office spaoe. 450 sq. I t storage. 
$750/mo.pMumiii*s. ^53-0250 

CANTON-WESTLANO 
Units: 3.200-4.000-6.156 *q ft. for 
lease. May be combined for larger 
user. Fully finished. Includes 16'xl2' 
executive office; Great access to I-
275. 1-96.-1-94. Owner aggressive. 
CaH Paul:- 981-7017 

GREAT VALUE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Ughl Industrial/Warehouse 

Commerdal overhead doors, park-
Ing. signage, private entrance 6 
build-out allowance. General use. 
menuledurlng. warehouse, distribu
tion, showroom 6 office mix. 

LOCATIONS: 
Orchard lake Rd. 6 Middiebeit; W. 
Bloomfield; M-59/Watertord Twp. 4 
Milford, Mitford Rd. near 1-98. 
Space from 950 sq It 6 up lo 
60.000. 

681-8500 
INDUSTRIAL 

RESEARCH 6 DEVELOPMENT 
We currently have 813 sq.ft. to 
11.200 sq.ft. units available In the 
following location*: 

• Uvonla 
• Troy 
• Farmlngton 
•SouthfSekJ 
• Farmlngton HrHa 
• Novt 
For specific Information 6 

competitive rates, ca3: 
ARIEL ENTERPRISES. INC. 

657-3800 
PLYMOUTH TWP. • 4.000 sq. ft 
machine shop bunding, wilh 2 otfic-
es. overhead door, buss ducts. 3 
phase power, freshly painted. Rea
sonable. Broker* proteded. 
Ca.1 459-5312 

PLYMOUTH-900 sq. ft. Dght Indus
trial or office space for lease. Old 
Village. Ample parking. $400 per 
mooth. 455-1487 

438 Office / Business 
Space 

ACROSS SILVERDOME 3 btfloo*, 
conference, reception, kitchen, 
1.400 sq (eel, plus 500 sq foet Pri
vate entrance, win dMde. 657-1609 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime locations lor smaller 
executive office needs. Suites from 
150 sq.ft.. with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial cervices 6 con
ference facilities. Flexible short term 
leases 4 select only the services you 
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished In as ceniers 
• Oownlown Birmingham 

Novi 
• Farmlngton Hills 
• Ann Arbor 
Cai international Business Centers 

433-2070 

ANNOUNCING ~ 
WATERFORD MEDICAL CTR 

Medical/Office space from 1.600 sq. 
ft 4 up. Al the amenities In high 
growth Oakland County. Adjacent 
to Waterford Urgent Care 6 Out Pa
tient Surgery Center 4 across from 
Oakland Airport. Easy access. Tele
graph Rd. 4 1-75. Occupancy Fan, 
1989. NOW LEASING. 

681-8500 
Beech Daly & 7 Mile 

1.000 sq.fi. modern office 
In multl/tenant building. 
Ugrit and bright. Newty 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 
BEECH * 6 MILE 

Office/CommerdaJ/Ret all 
Available July 1st Reasonable. Ap-
prox. 1656 Sq. Ft., exoeilenl front 4 
rear parking. Sharp building. CaS 
Mon.-Frt, 9am-5. 659-5199 or Box 

11585. M arina Del Rey. Ca. 90292 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Great American Building. Commer
dal or medical apace. 1462 sq. f t m 
man down the ha.1 from Appe'teaser 
Restaurant. 
- 280 N. Woodward 

Next lo Crowley* 

647-7171 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 

Executive offices. 400 W. Maple. 
Monlhly rental Include* full-time re
ceptionist, persona/ phone answer
ing, 2 conference rooms 6 law li
brary. Copier 6 aecretarlal lervtce* 
available. CaH Patty at '• • 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstair* space, Ideal for office or re-
tafl. 124 S. Woodward. From $285/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
new office bunding, suite* from 
1,500 up to 20,000 *q ft. Ideal loca
tion. Cah Frank Monaghan, -
Seflgman 6 Asaodttes, 334-7300 

BIRMINGHAM • OfflO* *paoa for 
rent 2700 aq.ft, on-site parking, 
own enlranc*. exoeilenl rate*. " 
Contad:JlmEJ»mart, 645-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated M service building 
has space available immediately. 14 
x 16 • $400. Available on prembes: 
SecreKrlal/computer services, 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 6 Fax 
service*. 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM • retail office spaoe. 
approximately 2000 at ft. Firs! Boor 
with parking. 1400 sq. ft-." Ask lor 
Joan: 642-2400 Cddwefl Banker 

BIRMINGHAM - - 2 Suite* laM 
230sqit 4' 1200*qft. Exoefient loca
tions. Cal today! Slater Mansge-
mont 540-628» 

BIRMINGHAM 3-1 room windowed 
office* with free parking, desk and 
olflce sorvtces available. $250 each 
por mooth. Can Stacy al 258 9000 

Birmingham 
650 sq. ft. olfto* apace m Oown
lown. Prestigious, elegant Victorian 
style bunding. Interior wilh custom 
oak detail* 4 top quality amemiie*. 
Wtthln walking distance fo town. Prt
vale parking. 433-1100 

Singh Management Co. 
BLOOMFlELO HILLS 

at an alfordableprfc*. AHerneiiv* to 
lh« responsibility* of maintaining a 
Miy statfod 4 equipped office. Move 
In to a private office with one 
monthly fee. 332-6229 

BLOOMFlELO HILLB 
Woodward/S of Sq. Lake. 312-1576 
sq. ft. suites available. Ample park
ing. D* Lorean Propertie* 844-3992 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. Office Spec* 
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake area. 
Suite* from 180 »oft-l500 aqft. 
avaiibi* starting at $282 p*t month. 
M eervlcea Included. Underground 
parking. Ask lor Patll 645-1119 

CANTON-Ford Rd. 41276.600 *q ft. 
suit*. Prim* location. Call after 3pm 

6635272 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

DEARBORN - Outer'Ortve, 8. Ol 
Ford Rd. 926 *o. ft. office for lease, 
formerly dentist office. Immediate 
opening. CaH Manufacturer* Bank, 
Wm. Alexander, • 222-5870 

: .." DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM ': 
Office space In prestigious 655 
Building, Including indoor parking, 
use of library/conference room, sec
retarial space 6 copier available. 
Call Richard, Victor , 646-7177 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up to 12.000 sq. I t on 1 floor. Sig
natory rights available. WJI divide. 
besl rate in town. Coffee Shoo and 
Appe'teaser resteurants In buHdtng. 
Can Gordon Management Company 

e47-f)w 

EASY ACCESS 
1-9$. .1-696. 1-275. Northwestern. 
Grand RJvfr 4 metro'Oel/dt area. 
High tech office, research 4 devet-
opmenf showroom, commerdal 4 
warehouse, etc. From 4.3O0 sq. It 
up to 60.000. . 

. IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

681-8500 • 

Ctarkiton Olflce Sties • 9 tots avan-
able near M-13 and Dixie Hwy. Sew
er and -utilities, $140,000 to 
$175,000. 
ThaMicheal Group 625-1333 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - (I5x!5ft 5 
15x10ft). Available Immoctalery lor 
lease. Troy area. (Maple 4 Uver-
ndsl Includes receptionist Secre
tary available. Phone sysiem, photo 
copy. Fax 4 kitchen (acuities. 
Walter, Day* ' ' 2449440 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secratarlei, 
personated phone answef'ng. 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINGTON 

Deluxe office spaoe In prime area on 
Grand River available al bargain 
rales. 626-2425 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake. N. ol 13. large olfice 
in suite. Phone, light secretarial 
available, period for outside sales 
rep 855-4848 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Prestigious Tall Oak*. Northwestern 
Hwy.. west o( Middiebeit Office 
space, secretarial servtoe. Fax and 
xerox available. 651-2784 

FARMINGTON HI l lS 
Orchard Lake Rd. N. o! 13 Mile. 
1165 sq. ft. corner suite with 4 exec
utive offices. Large storage 6 recep
tion In attractive 1 slory bulldlna 
with great parking. Adjacent 1165 
sq. it also available - WJ divide to 
Suit Also 2650 sq. I t prime medical. 
Call Mon. thru Frt. 855-4848 

FARMJNGTON HILlS-slngle office 
suit*. Inducting answering _soryJcA 
Secretarial, copying and facsimile 
available on premise. 474-0727 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
1800 thru 5465 Sq.FL available 

$12. per Sq Ft. 
Includes Everything! 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard 
Lake Rd. at 1-696.1.474 sq.lt. In at
tractive brick 4 bronze gtass budd
ing. Furnished or unfurnished. Com
petitive rate*. Furniture may be pur
chased H desired Mr.Halt.626-8900 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE.SPACE 
From 200 «J. ft. UP. Starting at 
$325 Including aB utatie*. Immedi
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. 6 MkJdle-
belt Can 422-2490. 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SFACE 
From $150 Induding utilities. Ford 4 
MIddlebdL Garden City. 

422-2490 

HAGGERTY 4 PONTIAC TR. - 3.500 
sq. ft warehouse 4 office. 
350-1,150 sq. ft- office space Yard 
space available. 624-6320 

LAUREL PARK. Uvonla - 12x12ft 
window office. Rent month to 
month. Indudes phone, enswerirv 
lerox typing. $400. 462-109 

irvONIA, Middlebefl near Joy Rd.. 
nevrofftoa space. 400-to-3500 aq.fl. 
General or medical use. Very rea
sonable. Mr. Lubnlck, 644-7395 

UVONlA-New olfloe space lor fully 
licensed psychologist In group prac
tice, M or part-time. Indudes large 
private office, waiting room, group/ 
multl purpose room, stafl support 
Farmlngton Ftd. near 8 Mi* . Well 
lighted parking. Not OPC. 473-0580 

UVONiA-Otfice building for lease. 
3.000*q.fU prime location. 5 Mae 
Rd. Immediate occupancy. Cai 

681-6118 

LIVONIA OFFICE Space for tease • 1 
or 2 room suite*. Secretarial 4 tele
phone answering service. On 8 Mile 
near Farmlngton Rd. 476-2442 

LIVONIA 
"The Medical Plaia" 

Avail able 

MEDICAL SUITES . 
1080 thru 4500 Sq.FL 
Immediate Occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

NEW YORK'S SOHO OSTR1CT. 
Chlcago'a Old Town • You'I find that 
same feeling In a luDy-restored 1885 
professional building, located above 
Trendy Baker'* Uptown 4 next to 
the P i e Street Restaurant. This has 
everything a professional would 
want, except a high price. Free 
parking, secretary/receptionist In
cluded, conference .room, aS the 
business amenities. Paying top buck 
lor Troy, Bloomfleld Hills, or Ro
che sterf Or worse vet - still working 
out ol your condo? Then for about 
$400 per month, come to the 
UPTOWN EXECUTIVE OFFICES. 
Phone lor details, 334-6668 

4M0ff.ce/Busing 
Space 

MEOICAL SUITE. Prim*, downtown 
Birmingham. Multl leoant bulMlng. 
1462 sq. ft. all lmprov«f>erj[> In 
place. Resasonabie rent u 

Great American Building ~ 
280N.WOOd#efd^-jjr 
Next to Crowley* ^ 

647-7171>? 
HORTHVlllE 3 Yoom office pn 7 
Miie.Rd. Utniile* Included. $350/ 
month. 349^810 

NOVt 
6man olfiee for rent $250/mo_' 

34.44096 

OFFICE SPACE Available rnon.th to 
month. Furnished or unfurnl 
Reasonable rates, aupport t 
available. 12 Mile/Ordierd lake 
a/ea. ' ' <313)8St4se8 

OFFICE* SPACE - Northwester}) 6 
Southfle'ld -area. 1 unit available. 
1560 Sq.Fl . Unit Indudes u&Jer-
orourvd parking. For inld, CaH: * 
CERTIFIED MGMT. CO., 352-ft750 

OFFICE SPACE to.share available. 
Teleorapo near Nine Mile RdT In-., 
dudirg conference room and^ex-
erdse room. Secretarial avaAble. 
Can 354-S4O0 

PHYCHOIOGISTS office available, 
part or lull time, furnished, exc«eni 
location. 10 MJe near Evergreen, 
354-0323 213-459*997 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN^ 
1.200 sq. I t prime office spaced Ex
cellent parking. Call Oeborah. £ 
344-9369. - . 459-)1601 

PLYMOUTH £ 
HISTORIC MARK HAM BUILDftG 

Approx. 1000 aq. ft. Excellent 6ark-
. T £ _ 455-^373 

PLYMOUTH - LOOK 4 SAV0 
Less than $11 sq. ft for 3 roonT550 
sq. ft office suite with own entrance, 

rrivale bath 4 own heat/air. ;; 
502.30 plus uuliOes. 455-J59O0 

PLYMOUTH. Brand new one fory 
buadings. Custom design suites 
Competitive rental rate*, ample 
parking, well lite. Comer of Hym-
outh 4 275. Shefley Wright 673-4105 

PLYMOUTH - 2000 6quere fe*< on 
Main Street Excellent locaUort"ex
cellent parking. Could be divided if 
necessary. FEHltG REAL ESTATE 
453-7800. * 

PREMIUM SUITE available toPlm-
mediale occupancy m Norttfyiie 
2500 sq. ft. m new building - ". 
can split Near Freeway access fin 6 
Mile Rd. Call 349-JB60 

PRESTIGIOUS BIRMINGHAM IJca-
bon. 2 room olfloe, approx. 307 sq 
ft Indudes air. heat, elect Janitor al. 
Avaiabie April 1. 540-$r08 

Redford/Oearborn Hto. 
—Deluxe Office Suites^ 

FOR LEASE * 
24350 JOY RD. * 

Several Suites from 457 sq.ft: io 
1250 aq.fi. Good rate/indudes * 
everything. ' 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 5 

ROCHESTER - New office suite', 640 
sq. ft. 2 private offices and la/gjj re
ception area. Prlvaie patio 4 Com
mons a/ea overlooking tranqua 
duck pond. In Roehester'e ndjwst 
office end shopping development 
Near Auburn 4 Rochester Roads. 
$1,100 per month gross. , . 
Call Rich Evan* 976-$ K>8 

ROYAL OAK Downtown, detux* olf
lce suite* Irom 1.000 <JO to 18,000 
sq.ft. Can Frank Monaghan, ' 
Sengman 6 Assodales. 334-/300 

Southfield' 
Individual executive offices available 
within a shared office environment 
Telegraph 6 12 Mile. Monthly ramai 
includes: FuD time receptSonlslrper-
sonal phone ens-waring, conference 
(acuities, copier 4 secretarial service 
available. Starting at $390 per mo 
Can Ron or Kathy at 626-6000 
CENTURY 21 Northweslern 

SOUTHFIELD 4 
Offic** to sublet Furnished. -

$450 per month. 
Can between 9AM-5PM, 569-7737 

SOtrTHFlElD 
Quality building on 12 Mile between 
Evergreen 6 Lahser (Sun U«X 9500 
Sq. ft. put your own name on the 
building. Competitive rate. Can 
Sheldon Gordon 

647-7190 

SUBLET: 2 otflces available. Farm-
Inglon Rd. between 6 4 7 Mile. Uvo
nla. Parting. Prlvaie entrance. =- 'v 

Utilities Included. 525-2886 

TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE 
OFFICE SPACE - „ 

300-1.500 sq- f t Below market rant 
1 month tree rent Utilities included 

255^4000 

TROY - 2 room auile. Big Beaver, 
immediately available, everything in
cluded, close parking, $550/mo.T 

624¾¾ 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Maple-Orchard V.,I 

2,000 sq.ft.. great location, 
good sublet. Terms, imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co.; 
626-8220 : 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD V 

2,3.4 4 6 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month *free 
rent. . 

Tisdale & Cor 
626-8220 - -

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 
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shared office space. 
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T U e t O A Y 
AJ real «tale soVerfcing in this newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Ad of 1968 wrtwtfi mates it Segal to 
advertise 'any preference, imitation or (feeraiinafiori based on 
face, cpior, religion, sex or en inlecborvto mate any such pref 
erenoe, imitation or tfscriminaSon.' This newspaper"wS no? 
kAOwingV accept ssy adveruing for real estate which ts in 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed fiat a3 
dwefSngs advertised in tvs newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. 

AJ advertsing published inThe Observer 4 Etxentrwo subject 
to the conditions staled in the epcfcaWe rate card, copies of 
which are available from the AcVerfeing Department, Observer 
4 Eccentric tewspapersr36251-Schc<>^toao^^ 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an edverfser's order. Observer .A 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no aufiority to bind fus newspaper 
and onypubfkafon of an advertisement steJ const'tula trial 
acceptance of tie advert'ser's order. 

The Observer A Eccentric w3 issjjecredit for typographical or 
ether errors only on the frst.insehion&f&n adverfeemenLKan 
emjroccurs, the advertsermust notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion. 

i i i i 
500 Help Wanted 

».-.- -ACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS 

. j . lot foa & part lima salad prep posl-
-fstjon*. flexible hr». Experience pre
ferred. Apply in per too ortfy 

r JOE'S PRODUCE 
^ - 3 3 1 5 2 W. 7 Mile, Livonia 

500 Kelp Wanted 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS For 
Certified Mechanic* with toot*. Ap
ply In person »1 Ortnd River & Pow-

-^nfllon-Moo. thruStMOem-Sprry- ^5TOrjyrn?TOe7Sout>ir>e»--
:»-><• ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 

Ann Arbor. CPA firm, Immediate 
openings. Good benefit*. Send re-

^syrne to: Box 242 Observer & Ec-
- jtfntric Newspaper*. 36251 Scbooi-

crafi fid.. Uvonla. Michigan <81S0 
-j°^ ACCOUNTANT 

•J<$ charade thru financial, comput
er experience a must, send resume 
A salary history to: Cadillac Loose 

—Leal Products. 433« Normandy Ct. 
R̂oyaJ Oak. Ml. 46073 

IT-'*.' • 

^ACCOUNTANT 
-"• Local food broker has an Immediate 

opening for a general ledger ac-
v-tountanl. Prefer candldale with an 
"-̂ Bceountlng or business degree, 
{.background In sales and marketing, 

and experience with computer feed 
general ledger. Accuracy and atten-

.,r\()6K to detaS very Important along 
_o,¥tft/> ability lo wont wed under pres-
• suri w*ih a variety ol people-

Resumes with salary history. Include 
day time phone. Please send re
sume to: Box 954. Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoot-
cr aft M., Uvonla, Michigan 4S1S0 

'<r. ;-- ACCOUNTANT. SENIOR 
-Needed for busy SouWifWd CPA 
' firm. 3 year* public accounting ex-
-̂.per̂ enoe required. Excellent bone-
",'fiU, *. growth Opportunity. CPA, 

-^6677 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 
* ;M0 . SouthfWd. Ml. 48034. 

Account Executive 
Franklin Savings Bank Is looking lor 
a Ml time Account Executive tor it'a 
Birmingham branch. This person will 
be responsible lor opening new 
accounts and prospecting lor new 
cfleo'*- Must be very customer ori
ented, friendly, courteous. *elf-
motrvatd and able to work wfth Stile 
supervision. TTtere is a base salary 
plus commission. Benefits are in
cluded. Send resumes to: Per*-̂ n-
nel. P.O. Box 6006. SouthfW<J ML, 
48066^or HI out an appOc* jonel 

An EqualOpportunrry E-nployer 
ACCOUNTINO ASSISTANT to 
S20.000. Must have payroll, ac
counts payable & receivable experi
ence. Fee paid by employer. 
Employment Cer.ter Inc. 569-1636 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Growing F /mlngton credit union Is 
seeking txperionced professional 
responsible lor managlno account
ing deputmenl, financial*, month-
end reports, computerized general 
ledger, good organization 4 human 
resource skins. Good benefit pack
age & salary range up to $30,000. 
Send resume to Vtoe President. 
236t7 Liberty SI.. Farmlngton. Ml 
46024 
ACCOUNT/JUNIOR - Entry level po
sition In mufti company manufactur
ing/construction tndust/y- Minimum 
two year college aocounlng re
quired. Flexable hour*.allows this to 
be a full or part lime position. Stu
dents encouraged to apply. Send 
resume and salary requirement to: 
PO Box 317. Madison Hts.. Ml 
46071. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
experience over 2 vrs. bfflings. col
lections, on receivables. General ac
counting, bookkeeping background 
and or personal computer experi
ence helpful, lor Interesting dynamic 
financial consulting firm. Send re
sume and salary roquirments to 
Controller: TWV InternaUonal Inc. 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 420C 
W. Bloom field, MI48322 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNT 
SUPERVISOR 

A major temporary service 
in Southfleld has a full time 
permanent position avail
able. Must have good com
munication skills & enjoy 
working with people. Must 
have 1 year office experl-
ence^jCaJLlor. an.eppcj 
ment. 357*6406 
ACCTS PAVABLE/BOOKKEEPER 

seeking a bright. teN motivated 
bookkoeper/secretary to work In a 
fast pacod company with multl sett 
ol books. Min 2-3 vrs experience. 
Send resume to: 3000 Town Center 
Suite 1760 SouthWd, Ml 4607$ 

ADEPT PLASTIC FINISHING 
WtXOM Ml 

fu* .need reOable^aSty minded people 
lor light manufacturing. Excellent 
wages and benefits. Can lo set up 
interview. 669-0077 

ACO KAROWARE 
WAREHOUSE 

Apply at 23333 Commerce Dr. 
Farmlngton Hills. 48024 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
Needed (or luxury apartment com
plex In Farmlngton HiDs. Person 
shoutd be outgoing and able to work 
well with people. Position is pari 
lime. Please send resume lo: 24669 
Mulrwood Or., Farmlngton Kin*. Ml., 
48331. Alt: Julie Woodruff. 

ACT NOW 
National chain has 20 Openings for 
new branch. Positions lor customer 
service, marketing & management. 
Experience not necessary but pre
ferred. Starling pay S325 & up. Call 
Personnel Dapt. Environmental 
Technotoaies. 537-7066 

AEROBICS INSTftUCTORS • Top 
pay. Flexible hours - AM or PM. 
Jewish Community Center. Wesl 
Bloomfield. 661-1000 ext 301 

ALARM COMPANY 
Neods an experienced InstaDer on. 
sub-contractor basis. Can (or rie-
lails. • 537-5200 

500 Help Wanted 

I 
/ LEASING CONSULTANT 

Village Green Management Company, a leading national 

Rroperty management firm, headquartered In Farmlngton Hills 
as an Immediate opening for a leasing consultant In the metro 

Detroit area. 

The Ideal candidate must have a strong sales and/or customer 
service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful. College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written communication, listening and 
Interpersonal skills necessary^ttentlon to detail, a professional 
Image end a willingness to wrJMtfekends are a must. 

iry^ttent 
vdAgfei< 
stomers, t Duties Include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 

closing sales.' Some local travel may be required. This Is an 
excejlent opportunity to Join a growing organization. 

We offer an excellent training and compensation package. Send 
resume with salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

Carol Cunningham 
Village Grten Management Co. 

30833 Nor thweittrn Hwy., 8te. 300 
Farmlngton Hillt, Ml 4«018 • 

500 Help Wanted 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME... 

Work Fit/Sat in your local super
market passing out food samples. 
Must have reliable i/ansportaUon 
and Eke people. Senior citizens and 
homemakers welcome. For Inter
view can Mon.-TTmrs., I0am-4pm, 

848-7093 

AOtAHAS 

FLEX TIME 
Great for homemaxers. students, 
senior ciliiens. We havo openings 
lor Packagers In Fa'mlngton Rd/ 
Jeffries Freeway (1-96) area. 2 shifts 
available. 7 am - 11 am or 11 am -
3.30 pm. For more Informafion. 
please caJ 

526^0330 
ADIA 

Personnot Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALARM MONITORS - Computerized 
central station. Sat. Sun. and some 
holdays. Also position 2 afternoons 
days and weekends. Experienced 
only. CaR Pal. 9 to 3 SS9-7100 

500 Help Wanted 
ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia has warehouse work avalaWe 
near the Jeffries (l-96VFarmlngton 
area. CaB for appointment: 

525-0330 

ABrA-
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opport unity Employer 
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER 

for Birmingham area r̂ jodomlnlum 
Property Management firm. Individ
ual must bav« good organLutlon & 
phone skirts. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 
CaflJoann. 64S-2111 

500 Help Wanted 
ALARM INSTALLERS 

SSS200SSS 
SIGN UP BONUS 

We have imnxxSate openings for 
EXPERIENCED Alarm Installer* who 
are seeking a change. H you are In
terested In lop dollar* (earnings In 
excess of S30.000) Job security and 
a M benefit package...Cafl us to-
dayl 423-1000 

Guardian Alarm Co 
20800So«U>rJ9M.Bd _ 

"Southfleld. Ml «075 
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 

lull time position In Canton commu
nity. Experienoe preferred. 

729-1105 

500 fWp Wanted 
Alert, friendly person* M 

HEALTH FOOD-
STORE CLERKS 

Fulorpartttm* •' 
Choice of 7 locations Including E*»t-
land, downtown Detroit, W»*t 
Bloomfield. Knowledge of vturrrt 
he-'pfuL Phone Ml** Florence Mon,-
Frt, 10AM-3PM for •ppicaWon *nd 
oetats 633-1S4* 
ALL AROUND PORTER *W> »orrx 
truck 6VMr«exp*n*no*.C*Jr^— 

Fr*nkK<tt*n S9M2X 
ALTERATIONS PtASON 

Needed part and fulume. Mo* •nvt-
ronmenL Uvonl* are*. 471-7397 

500 Help Wanted 

ADVERTISING PRODUCTION 
ARTIST 

Minimum 1 year experienoe In retail 
layout end desktop puNishlng (pref
erably PagomakerJ. Conventional 
keytinlng experience necessary. OK 
ane-The Real Pennysavor 443-1860 

AMPLE COMPENSATION (or hard
working, Intelligent people. My new. 
rapidty orowtng business needs a.1-
around hard workers. Including In
stallers (wis train) wlih *rrtaS van or 
truck and professional sates people. 
II you are able to accomplish goals. I 
need you. Western Suburbs areas. 
CaH Mr. O'Connor: 4S3-7927 

500 Help Wanted 

GROW WITH THE BEST! 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Positions are available at English Gardens and Falrtane Florist for 
both full and part-time employment. As a member of our.staff you 
may work in a variety of positions from cashier to loading and 
stock clerk, floral sales or delivery person. We offer a competitive 
starting wage and paid training. 
It you enjoy working with the public and the excitement of re.aii, 
stop by one of our stores to complete an application for 
consideration. Your enthusiasm will bo an asset to the team! 

English Gardens end Falrlanb Florist 
22650 Ford Road • . 
Dearborn Heights 
6370 Orchard Lake Road 
YWM Blobrnfield 
44850 Garfield Road 
Clinton Township 

dNEte 
WORK WITH WINNERS!! 

Route Drivers 
• Nation's Top-Rated Uniform Supplier 
• Friendly people/positive atmosphere 
• Salary, Benefits & Profit Sharing 
• Excellent Opportunity for advancement 
• Job Security 

Accepting Applications Saturday. March 18th 
From 9.00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 
CintasCorp. Holiday Inn • Livonia 
31850 Sherman Dr. or a»6MHec\l-275 
Madison Hgts.. Ml. Uvonla, Ml 

585-7930 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
A multt-offtoe enjBlno«rinfl torvtoe firm Is looking for a 
human resource manager <o toe based at fnaln offloe In 
Uvonla. This 1$ an exceptional opportunity for a human 
resource generatist.who has 10 years experience In 
employee relations, compensation, staffing, training end 
administration. , . - . 
We era looking for a dynamic professional with ability to 
deliver quality HR development Ion a progressive, 
expanding organization. A proven Irack record In HR Is 
essential, en advanced degree is preferred. 

This opportunity Includes excellent salary and benefii.9. 
For Immediate consideration, please send resume with 
salary history and requirements to: .'• 

80X220 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia 48150 

EOE/MF : 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Ydu are a retail professional, but do you feel 
challenged, satisfied? Are you moving as fast as 
you think you should? 
If you are thinking ot a move — check u9 outl We 
are tAC Sporting Goods, tha Midwest's fastest 
growing sporting goods dealer and we are now 
Interviewing for an assistant manager tor one of 
our Detroit stores. 
Your pa9t achievement In retail management will 
determine your starting salary. A career at MC 
Sporting Goods Is both challenging and 
rewarding. If this sounds like the right kind of 
opportunity for you, apply In person to: . 

MC S P O R T I N G I 
G O O D S 

Mr. John WoWtrtkl 
'22326 Eureka Rd. 

Te.y1or.Ml 
TOt/.U OPPORTUNITY iMPlOY(R 

mm*mm*miim»mmm*m*mmmmmmmmmmm 

PHOTOFINISHING 

Immediate Pull Time openings for enthusiastic 
Lodividuab for enU7 level production posiUoos, 
Positions available on . *H shUU. No 
experience necessary. 

Must be able to work overtime oil a consistent 
basis, have reliable transportation and be seeking 
long tera steady employment . 

We offer our employees a pleasant frork 
envlronmeifCexcellent benefit package Including 
weekly bonuses, Increases after e*0 days, overtime 
pay after 8 hours and film processing discounts. ~ 

Anyone may apply. Come to Guardian Photo 
Monday thru Friday,: 10:00 AM ,-3:00 PM to 
oornplete employment application. 

500 tMp Winted 
AN A U AROUND pw*on wtth a M 
of common M O M tr>te drtv«r. h«rv 
cymwt S rfht DuttM Includ* Sgrit 
npttrt, b+tot C«r» »Mh»<J. »hop-
pfng a errarxJ*. You rrwit be nonMt 
a non-drtnkar > perfect for retired 
MMrAMi.Benemi.CaS 
KetvCemey M2-7150 

APPUCATIONS BONO ACCCPTEO 
for formetion ol clmlcel eecred 
quartet et First Congresetional 
CfMrtft. gt-40e0 

SOOHtipWeWM 

ANALYST 
MARKETINO nenertfi Co 
experienced rwierch enetyw to 
heedoepL Mutt have degree MBA 
preferred end experience «Wi SPSS 
or SAS. exMSent benefit* end »ek. 
ery. 42S-5S51 

APPOWTMEWT SETTERS 
S4-I9 per heur end benue. Pert-
time evening end oeefcend hours. 
No eetev«. We lrekv Srtery M M 
^eetJy.CetMiee Sweet. 4?>-»HS 

SOOrMpWMtod 

r 
YOU CAN MAKE A LOT MORE AT BEARS 

SEARS IN-HOME 
DECORATING SERVICE 

We expect our commission sales asso
ciates to earn $9.45 per hour. You will 
also qualify for Sears Employee benefit 
program, medical plan, pension plan, 
life Insurance, paid vacation & holidays 
plus paid mileage. We are looking for 
full time/part time commission sales-
people for In-Home custom window 
treatments. If you are someone who 
doesn't sit back and wait for things to 
happen, apply In person at the Livonia 
Mail Sears store, Personnel Dept., Mon. 
thru Fit, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

SEARS 
Livonia Mall, Personnel Office 

f»e/OftpdnuVfy£riyfci;er 

43045 West Nine Mite Road 
Northville. Michigan 48167 

313-349-6700 

Customer Service 
Representatives 
Allnet Comrrkmfcalton Sorvto**, Inc . ona of 
the nation's leading long distance tetephona 
companres. Is looking for full-tlma Customer 
Service Representatives with a strong rjaslra to 
succeed. ; 

Responsibilities ol this position Include 
responding to our customers'Inquiries and 
concerns In an articulate, analytics*, coodM 
and Insightful manner. This position fnchidw 
maintaining tha highest level of rxc4esa>ooa*iafn 
In dernofl«r*f«d problem solving sfcWa. 
To qualify for this position, you must h«v« a htoh 
school degrea or equivalent, and type at least 
20 worn. Tha prefer red candkfas* wouw have 
previous experience In a customer sexvto* 
environment, and at laeet a 2-y»ar ootaga 
dagrea. We are a seven -day-a-waaK operation. 
If hired, you must ba abte to work luil-ttma, 
frexibto shrrts that Include days, affcrrroona, 
nights and w«l«nds 
We offer an attractiN* Mi«ry ary) t*o#at» 
package. Tor consioVatK)" «*n<t your r«tven« 
with salary^Jatory. t>V Mexcfi ?3 in conftd«nc« 

HujtjsjQ rVwwjfoaa Onparlnwnt JM. 
30300 Ta4aya<j»i PklsJUiHa 147, 

Equal Opportunity 
Emptor* WT/HIW. 

career with 

store. 
A positron at JCP*»nr>ey may just be the 
begfonino. ot an exciting career. 
X P e n n e y Weartand Mall, fs now 
accepting swptccttone) for tuH and part-time 
comntaaioned s«Nrrtg specialists hi the 
toflottfng deoerimenta. 

• UdtM'ClotNng 
• Mens Cto4nang 
• Window Cofvenngs 
• FemHy Footwssr 
e ru^rwttit̂ e 
We're a rtarttonal r«tei( cham. known k> 
our friendly people and generous beneftt* 
program (mercnandiee dteoount 
medtoel/demei meuraoce peed 
vexieaon t̂toeideya sect pay aavmgs and 
p*DfHt anertno pMsn) 

1« !0 4pjeV 

You're looking smart* thttn &v9r Mt 

JCPenney 

V* 
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500 He* Wanted 
"*'- j AH EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

Earn Extra Money 
*¥ On The Weekends 
1°.TW« opportunity exists for people 
\" *t>0 <*»nl'o •*»<» WW* •"fr* 00»«» 
, . ^ V* ^n****^ in"* beautiful new 

* ' " I K*\*U.a KVTtoiAV • *v^rw<vui I f Quelt-' *2 Uyonta' cprnpany • everyone 
'.•2 e»di Fo< moreinformatkxi, e c*»; 
HARBOR TEMPS 
fffV/^--..459-1166- :' 

:-5»>> ANIMAL PEOPLE 
!£Lov* working with dogs/ 
«<.' cats? Groonw, {jroomlng 

[j^ass'i, kerind aides, full & 
• part tlrne. 8lesta Kennels, 

; T : Farrnjhflton Hills, >.'-V • 

^¾¾½½ 
851-2191 

^APPLICATIONS are r»ow being ec-
, incepted lor Singers. Balloon OeWver-

••* , iv'er*. Dancer*1 (J«», BeBy, Mod«rrt 
1 . . ,«Huta.JUQtfcMnO nudity) c*?wne,co-
'.-".. Jmedlan*.'.Ful arid p>rt time posl-

. - - cj.Uons, available. Must hav« reliable 

. • . - -uehspdrtaUon. Oreat • O0porfcWty 
• .'f"?l<y aspiring actor*. Should *o)oy 

• - FifhakVw people laugh. C*JI Eastern 
• ( / t r^onSInging Telegram*. 652-8688 

\ : H - • -• - • 'APPLICATIONS Now be ta Kcept-
•'- -.ed lor Housekeeper*. M or p in 
I'* time, CompeliUve.wages & benefit*. 
•^'PteasV apply In person; The Red 
f ; Robl km, Grand River 6 10 Mile Rd., 
¢- Farmlngton Hilts. Ml. betw.8*rn-6pm 

: ; V ' -..••'•;: ': APPRAISAL- V 
: ) ~ •.••':', : TRAINEE . : ''•' 

*•• •••• local office of National Of sanitation 
• , needs 5 . fufi-time, career-minded 
•K persons wdinjs id work hard. We of-

T ^fer training. Earn whSe you learn; 
.»*,•:•• choice location. Potential first year 

. earnings In excesa of »25,000. Caa 
Jed 6r Ryin al 455-77». : 

APPRENTICE HELPE.R-$4/hour. 
Appfy (n pfrsoh. Tuesday. 10-3. An
chor - Stained Glasa Studio.. ¢24 
MlddfcbeMRd-.'InMler. ..• 

, A PRODUCTION TRAINEE : 
Full time permanenl positions with 
small manufacturer, wa train to 

'manufacture printed circuit boards. 
Great opportunity for recent high 

' sohoof graduate* seeking a career. 
;Sai. double Ume. avanaNe. »5.75 
per hour after 6 months with excel
lent benefit*. Apply in person a t 
iCirwlfs.OMA.-lnc.. 32900 Capitol, 
, off Farming ion Rd-.tKonM. iv. 

: ARCHITECTURAL 
= DRAFTSPERSON 
. Commercial bvQder .needs several 
people - with. w r t : rounded back-

'ground 6 2-3 yr» experience. Salary 
, $9-$i1/hf. Full benefits, fee paid. 
.CaB Short H« for personal Interview 

T-, AMERICAN— 
SCU•'••'• '='-:? : - 6 4 9 - 2 0 1 0 

500He*pW«lt*J 
ARBOR DRUGS 

CASHIERS & STOCK 
Lfyonla » Far mJngton Areas 

Fu* and pen-time opponunHlee for" 
mature, dependable cashiers and 
stock hop in one of America'* fast-
eat growing drugstore (Nana. Arbor 
Drugs offers employee discounts, 
paid benefits, flexible hours and • 
clean,> pleasant .atmoiphtre. 
Cashier* mo»j, be at least 15 year* 
of age. Stop by any Arbor Drugs for 
an eppUceUon or apply In person for 
an Instant Iniervfew on Thur*. or 
Fri. Msr. 18 or 17 from 2 to 0 PM or 
on Sat. Mar. 18 from 10 AM to 2 
PMat: 
" ARBOR DRUGS-UVONIA. 

r 2^598 7Mi!e/MJddlebett - ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARE YOU 10OKINO FOR A 
-.. DIFFERENT EXPERIENCE? -. 

WE NEED INOiVlDUAlS WITH 
A LIGHT TOUCH. / • . 

We understand your sped si needs 
' • ' . - - • ' . • \ 

• Bonuses 
• Vac* von pay 

At Somebody Sometime we have 
assignments to meet your unique 
needs... flexible scheduling & sensi
tive'placement In a Job suited to 
your special ne«ds.'-

DON'T HESITATE - CAIL NOW! 

• Apply Moru thru f rt from 9-3:30 

; Somebody Sornetlme" 
15320 Middfebell • Uvonla 

...'••'•"- r.(ParksldePavi»oni • 
'•'•. •• (Between6-7Mae) 

477-1262 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ARMOREO CAR PERSONNEL 

Concealed weapons permit pre
ferred. Othera considered. Also pari 
time, evening position, 5:30pm-9pm. 
Call between 10am-3pnv 345-3131 

ARTISTS 
Learn while you earn 

Hudson"* Cvstpm Framing al East 
land and Pontlae need IndMdual for 
production framing and sale*. Sen
iors and students especialty wel
come to apply. Experience helpful 
but win train. Call Pontlae at 

$52-3232 ext 246« 
and Eastside at 3 71-3232 ext. 2460 

500 Hti?WanUd 
ASSEMBLY CLERKS 
B0 people needed for long term as
signment* available In Canton work
ing for automouv* supplier, 1st 
shift. WOMEN enoouragedto apply, 
CaB Linda for appointment 
ACRO SERVICE CORP., 691-1100 

K you're ready to work Immediately, 
Kedy Services is the place to caff. 
We have seml-sMDed and unskilled 
lobs available In the Canton area. 
you'll get: 

• goodpay 
• vacation pay 
• bonus** • . • 
• schedule to nt you* needs -
• dayshifts . . 

To go to work right iway. without 
delay, visit the KeSy Service'* office 
doseittoyou. 

Lvionla. . .522-3922 
29449 W. SIX Mile Rd. 

Garden City422-0269 
29236 Ford Road 

KELLY' 
SERVICES 

The "KenyQIir People 
Not An Ag«>cy. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/ F/H 

600 rWpWtnlfd 
AnENOANTNEEDEO . 

for coin laundry In Red lord Area. 
CeB7»m-10pm- ; ;. 631-1251 

ATTENDENT8 • male or female 
openings for full time, apply In per
son - Colony Car Wash, 302 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd. Plymouth 455-1011 

ATTENTION: FuS/part lime open
ings in our telephone order depart
ment. No: experience. 12 Moe 4 
Greenfield. ,-•-, 443-1327 

AnENTlON LADIES: AIL Health 

rromoOon la now hiring for Warren. 
ferBng Heights, Troy and Westland 

areas.- Earn high salary" with part 
lime, flexible hour*. Noed outgoing 
personality. Excellent for mothers or 
eolfege students. WW train. Ce* 
Thur*.from7.-30to»pm, 773-7427 

500 H^pWtnt«d 
• AUTO PORTER 

needed for 0 M dealer. Good driving 
record advancement possibilities for 
the right person. Apply )n person 
only . i. • ' ' 
-.'• TENNY80N CHEVROLET 

32570 Plymouth Rd, Livonia 

AUTO PORTER 
Porter needed lor automotive deal
ership service department: Can Jefl 
(or appointment. Rosenau Honda 
665-5100. . . 

• ATTENTION 
People needed to deliver telephone 
directories In Pont Lao 4 surrounding 
area*. Must bo at least 18«4 have 
vehicle. Can early for route* in your 
area • Mon. thru Fri. 9am - 4pm: 

• . 373-5519 

ASSEMBLY ol Miniature parts (44 
small as a plnhead) using work sta
tion magniner. Also precision optical 
part* in dean shop area. Training 
available for a person who doesn t 
mind handling parts with tweeter*. 
Permanent: position. TrijJcon inc.. 
Farmlngton Hills, 653-490(3 

-ASSEMBLERS :• (homerrtskers; 
'electronic asaemblera, must be de-
rpendable. with reliable iransporta-
- Uon. $4.50/hr. Apply In person or re-
"pty to Satu/n Electronic* & Engi
neering, 1985 NortMleld Dr. 

" Rocheslef HiBj, Ml. 48309.652-2120 

ARTiST with natural ability lo draw 
small scale rendering* free hand 
and lo visualize In 3rd dimension. 
Musi be able to be retrained to work 
In Jewelry medium and 3rd dimen
sional sculptural model*. Good sal
ary possible for right person. Must 
be able to work wet with people and 
have steady work habit* and punc
tuality. Won smoker* only, CaB Mr. 
I >*•!< Tmx thru fri between Ham-. 
4pm. . - 557-4553 

ASSEMBLER 
Medium sued manufacturer In Wac
om Is looking for en IndMdual with 
good mechanical ability for assem
bly of special Industrial equipment 
Welding ability a plus. Ftfl out eppO-
callonsal: • . . • , - ' • 
NIB Corp . 29830 Beck Rd., Wtxom. 
For direction* call . 524-5555 

500 r+tlp Wanled 

TELEMARKETING 
MANAGER 

full time, excellent opportunity for an 
experienced telemarketing pro, to work 
for growth oriented communications 
company.; Good salary, benefits & 
Incentive plan. Salary commensurate 
with experience, If you would like to grow 
with a 21st Century communications 
business call & ask for Amy 680-1202 

Or send your resume to 
Advertising/Marketing Manager 

POBox^#490— 
Troy, Ml 48099-0490 

lc 
6:-

I' 
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STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 

;Apply In personal: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
:A'.J 6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

' (At 16 Mile Road - West Blobmfleld) 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 
For Uvonfa firm moving lo Troy. 
Computer background helpful Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Box 240 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for busy 
shea service station In Plymouth. Af
ternoons, full time. Must be sharp. 
good with customer* and ha/0 
working. Call now 455-263« 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
& MANAGER TRAINEES 

to »28,000. Prevlou* sales experi
ence or management In any field. 
Several position*, fufly paid bene-
fits, openings In an area*. 
Employment Center, Inc. 659-1838 

""A^SISTANTMANAGER 
GROUPHOME 

Redford & BeDevUle weB-managed 
home* serving developmentarty dis
abled residents, aeekt bright, R'SrJy 
motivated experienced Assistant 
Manager. Some college preferred. 
Competitive wage* & bf/vefit*. Call 
Mon.-Fri., 10am-5pm 454-1130 

ASSISTANT MANAGER. ORIVERS 
Top pay. Great hour*. -" 

Celt 462-1400 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

L1LLIE RUBIN 
Ladles Ktgh Fashion Ores* Salon 
needs assistant More manager with 
minimum 3 yeara experience In bet
ter womens apparel. Must be 
motivated and customer relations 
conscious. 8 alary plus commission. 
Please call lor appolntmenL 
Somerset MaN 643-7677. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer-

ASSlSTANT 10 elementary after 
school program needed In small pri
vate school m WBloomfWd. Hour* 
are 3-4 4>k/. Experience required. 

628-6555 

ASS'T MANAGER 4 MANAGER op-
port unities. Earn »15.000 4 up ar>-
nuaJV pHrs bonus. Medical 4 dental 
plan available. A career opportunity 
exists lor both women 4 men who 
are responsible, serious 4 wtning to 
work with people In a friendly 4 
dean environment. If you desire this 
position, please call 313-TKL-8020 

ATHLETIC SUPPLY to »20.000 a 
year. Management trainee can earn 
»35.000-$eo,000 a* manager within 
2 year*. Fun benefits package. 
Eniployrnent Center, inc. 669-1638 

AnENTlON . 
STUDENTS/GRAOS/OTHERS 

Now Interviewing for part/fun Urn* 
openings. »9, starting pay. 
Flexible work schedule. FutJ training 
provided. Corporate scholarships 
lor students. Call 11AM-5PM. 
42W980- 425-7037 

AnENTlON. Nation* largest home 
cleaner*. No nights, no weekends. 
Excellent pay, »60 bonus after 60 
day*. Car necesaary. FuN 4 part 
time positions available. 471-0930 

AUDITOR 
For drowlng South flekl CPA firm. 2 
year* or more auditing experience In 
public accounting required. Excel
lent benefits & growth opportunity. 
Send resume to: Burnsteln. Morris & 
Brown, PC, 26877 Northwestern 
Hwy„ Suite 200. Southfteld. Ml. 
48034. (j or caJ: 352-6300 

AUDITOR • (nights), full time, experi
ence preferred. Beat Western Coach 
4 Lantern Moter Inn. 25255 Grand 
FUver, Redford 633-4020 

AUDITORS 
INVENTORY 

• Excellent lor students & 
homemaker*. 

•Full time hour* available. 
• No experience necessary. 
• Paid training. 
• Rapid merit pay increase*. 
«Nationwide Company. 
• Career Opportunities. 
• Not temporary employment. 
• »5 an hour to atari 
We need 10 people lo begin training 
Immediately. You must have a valid 
driver'* license, transportation to 
our office, and a phone In your 
home. Apply Mon,- Wed., between 
SAM 4 5PM. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY 
S EftYlGE 

8750 Telegraph Rd., Suile LL15, 
Taylor, Ml 
295-4320 

AUTOM08ILE DEALERSHIP 
seeks an entergelic sett starter, for 
futf time work a* a porter. Benefits 
available. Apply In person: Sunshine 
Acura. 34900 Grand River, east of 
Drake. Farmlngton Hills. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE M ECHANICS 
needed for fast growing auto repair 
facility apedaKiJng In complete au
tomotive repair*. Musi be stale cer
tified. Salary $20K plus for aggres
sive, hardworking individual. Send 
resume to Personnel Dept., 30900 
Wentworth, Uvonla. Ml., 48154. 

AUTOMOTIVE - Tire 4 Oa Change 
Technldans. Afternoon . openings 
with good chance for advancement 
In 14 bay general repair facfUty. Will 
train. Apply In person: Davis Aulo 
Care, 807 Doheny, Northvttle: 

349-5115 

AUTOMOTIVE USED car porter, sal
ary, benefit*. Good working condi
tions Plymouth area. Ask for Dennis 
or Mike 962-3322 or451-2lt0 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER 
Person. Contact Glenn Rohder 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
fi Mile 4 Grand River 474-6668 

AUTO SERVICE PORTERS 
a t Lincoln Mercury dealer In the 
Garden City—West!and-er«a-h** 
openings for responsible persons. 
Good driving record a must. Apply 
in person a t Stu Evan* Lincoln 
Mercury, 32000 Ford Rd. See Jim 
Clark or Eric Hamlllon. 

500 Help Wanted 
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INSIDE SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

•This Northwest Oakland County manu
facturer has an opening for an applicant 
who possesses proven ability to deal 
with customers and co-workers In a fast 
moving environment. Past marketing 
experience or educational background 
Send resume with wage history to: 

LA.8TRAU88 
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED 

1450N,MlifordRd. 
Highland, Ml 48041 

• ' . : • • • ; • ' • ' : EOB •"•:.' ' - • ' : : ',- •-

GMS NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
IMMEDIATE Work <n the Record Livonia. 
Plymouth Carton areas 

Licjh! A<-<r,emfciy fl PacKaqrq - S 'cr : & Lon 
Ter'~i As>igr'"re-r,!s. Nc< fjxec-r enco fv-cpssjry 

• Bost Bene' !s 3. Attendance Bonus 

GMS wants tc thank our B'RDDOGS Keep 
op \ri- Gccc .Vcr-v' Teii >Ci_r f'iondb :c cai! us 
no.v' '! riF;;jriS $25 Q'J 'or tve'> pr-^cn VOLI 
refe- f tnoy / . . -^ 3Cda.b. 

Call 427-7660 
General Management Services 

1-irD0 rrirrnirgtcn Poad S-...U- 10-3 
Livonia Mi <!8lfvJ 

oxrr 
t-

ADVANCED MATERIALS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Ventured-backed specialty materials company 
In Plymouth, Michigan seeks talented 
entrepreneurial team to complement Its 
technical expertise. Knowledge of 
thermosetting epbxy and urethane tooling 
compounds and composite structurals is 
essential. Experience supplying composite 

"tooling compounds to the aerospace Industry 
Is a plus. Positions available are:. . 

• Vice Preildtnt of 8al«i and Marketing 
experienced in establishing and managing a 

. distribution network to supply aerospace 
manufacturers. Personal direct sales necessary 
Initially. 

s totyfTrtf Chemists with 3 to 5 years of experience 
with composite maWxei epoxy adhesrves and 
urethane elastomers, Mechanical engineering 
experience a plus. Master's degree preferred. 

• • • l e t Engineers td perform on-site 
demonstrations and monitor customers' 

; fabrfcatton of aircraft tooling. Must have sales 
orientation, mechanical engineering degree and 
be willing to travel. Positions offer 
advancement potential in sales or engineering. 

« Ptenl tuperview experienced in managing 
. personnel Involved In mixing, compounding, wet 

- lay-up, fabricating and finishing advanced 
''composite materials. Need a hands-on, 

organised, people oriented leader. -

Send ("ewme and Mlary requirements to: 
A d v t n c t d Porvmef Irtduetrlet, ino, 

40300 Plymouth Roed 
Pryrnouth, Michigan 48170 

\ Attention: E. VYetdon 

MAILROOM/MESSENGER 
Energetic person wanted to handle 
messenger runs, office supplies and 
mailing for Southfleld based compa
ny. Must have reliable transportation. 
Good benefits. Some furniture moving 
required. Please submit resume In 
confidence to: 

MR. E. LEWISTON 
PX). Box 267 

Southfieldi Ml 43037 

Now In lik;id flic l . i fesMo Ol' Ihr . . . 

"RICH & FA3I0UT 
Vllciid Our ('iwwv Seminar 

AUTO PORTER .-
Service 4 New Car'" 

- Contact Oeoroe Lemble 
TOWN S COUKTftY DOOOE 

9MileAQfandWYOr 474-5665 

AUTO WASH ATTEN0ENT 
Fart time, American WaMi, 3322 N. 
Woodward, Royal Oak 
PAIV 

A VARIETY of earn while you Him 
fobs are available • fr eel 
• Host/Hostess^ »$.76 hr. 
• Warehouse-»6 hr, 
• GeneralOffice-56hr. .-
• Assemt>N-$6,fi0hr. 
Call Immediately If you are an eligi
ble Oakland County rosldeni. 

3M-9I67 

• BAKER 
Nighis. Some experience necessary. 
Farminaton area.; 474-1681 

BAKERY • 
Modern-new ttore in W. BloomfTekj 
rSeeds complete staff, tales clerks & 
managers • wOl train. Pick up appli
cations at: 6563 Orchard Lake Rd. 
W..Bloomfield, mall lo: P. O. Box 
082152, Rochester Ml. 46304-2152 

BAKERY 
Needs, delivery person, helper, 
deanlng peraon, Apply Mon. - Sat. 
6am till 12 noon at: Bavarian Bakery 
3642 Rochester Rd. Troy. 

BASEBALL. HOT DOGS & YOU 
Be part ol the 1969 Tiger Season. 
Work lor a food aervjpe company. 
Part time openings are available lor 
persons over 18 yeare old. No expe
rience needed. Earn $6.40 an hour 
working In stands. Apply at Tiger 
Stadium, Gate 16, on Michigan 
Ave.. March 20-25. I0am-12 Noon 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

BEAUTY SHOP In Southed needs 
License Shampoo assistant M l time 
and Cleaning person part-lime. 
Pieasecaa 357-4771 

BE PART ol our 4 person team. 
Clean homes Mon. - Fri., no even
ings or weekends. Hours vary. $4.75 
+ per hour. Mon.-Fri., 9-2.476-9810 

BIRMINGHAM YMCA Is looking for 
experienced fitness Instructors to 
teach spring classes. Please send 

9uali Meat Ions to Ksthy Haseli, 
MCA. 400 E. Lincoln, Birmingham. 

Ml 46009. or cart for appolntmenL 
644-9036 

BLOOMFIELD Hills ad agency 
-needa-a do It-all Iront-desk person. 
Dependable, personable 6 mature. 
Typing with minimal bookkeeping. 
Start In May. 642-3554 

BLUE JEAN 
JOBS! 

LONG 4 SHORT TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS 

In Canton 6 Plymouth: 

• Bindery Workers 
• Ught Assembly 
• Packaging 
• Sorting 

In Livonia 4 Redford: 

• Bindery Workers 
• General Labor 
• Hlgh-lo drivers 
• Packaging 

BENEFITS A INSURANCE 
Own reliable transportation a must. 
Get in on the action today 4 can: 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Livonia 
Plymouth 

476-1010 
—454-4S1& 

BLUEPRINTER tor fun time day shift 
in Southfleld.- Experienced pre
ferred. Will' train. Call National 
Reproductions. 1-4PM 353-2060 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuB charge, hands-on thru Financial 
Statement, accrual 4 cash. Full 
time. Benefits. Permanent position. 
} I8.00-*30.000. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 314. Waned Lake, M), 
46068. 

BOWLING CENTEa Counter per
aon, wailperson, grill help, mechanic 
4 security peraon. part lime. Apply 
Plaza Lanos, 42001 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth. 453-4560 

'BPJCK 4 BLOCK MASON 
Experienced! Ughl commercial, res
idential work. Wages commensurate 
with ability. Start now! -473-3925 

BRIDGEPORT, BORING MILL 
experience only. Uvonla area. 

464-4664 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced only on precision ma
chined aircraft parts. Fun benefits. 
Hytrot Manufacturing, Garden City 

261-6030 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
WELDER 

LATHE HANDS 6 BENCH HANDS 
Minimum 5 years experience. 
Wage* equal to ability. Steady work. 
Apply In person: Oxbow Machine 
Product*. Inc., 6610 Lanewood. 
Westiand. 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Tool Room, 6 yeare experience, 
days, overtime, benfelts, permanent 
position. Ml. Ernott-Outer Drive 
area. Call 366-7160 

CAB DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
Royal Cab of Southfleld. Can be
tween 10am-6pm 356-0771 

CABINETMAKER 
Experienced In custom lamlnatod 
furniture. 669-5810 

500 Help Wanted 
CABLE INSTALLER. Beaic knowl
edge ol eieclronlca. VaHd drivers b-
cense and physical capabuaie* a 
must, Rool work required, toola & 
vehicle provided. Excellent benefits/ 
pay.'Applications only 9am till 4pm 
Wireless Cable ©I Michigan. 21200 
Melrose Ave, SouthReld (E.ol Uheer 
N.of8Miie)' . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY »s equip
ment "operator.. Mechanical ekm* 
helpful. Will train. Must be In good 
health." Send resume to: P.O.Box 
9129. Uvonla. Ml 48151. 

- CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Now hiring • We are a leading na
tional growth appliance company 
continually opening'new branches. 
We neod men VKJ women who are 
ambitious and growth minded - to 
slat) Ihese branches, Potential earn
ing up to 150,000 plus benefits. H 
Interested we can giveyo<i earnings 
with opportunity ol $75 day while 
learning. Commission, bonus. Incen
tive. ONLY APPLY H you are ready 
to start work Irfimedlately. Call: 
Mr, Brown 625-6265 

CARPENTERS 
Only expe/ienoed need apply- Finish 
carpenters 6 board-up Technicians. 
Apply at 18538 Beech Daly, Red
ford, hall blk. S: of 7 Mile, 9am-4pm 
dally Mon-FrL No phone calls please' 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
Stanley Steamer. • a • fast growing 
company, is *eeklng good people to 
become carpet cleaning techni
cians. No experience necessary. 
Training, excellent pay, benefit 
packages 4 promotions.-FuB time 
positions available immediately. 
24404 Catherine Industrial Dr., Suite 
316, Nov), near 10 Mile 4 Novl Rd. 

348-4400 

CASHIER/ACCOUNTANT 
Immediate opening In Birmingham. 
Benefits. Call 642-3350 

CASHIER/Counter person, wine 6 
cheese shop, fun/part lime, no ex
perience needed, seniors welcome. 
Call Pam from 2pm-«om. 356-7260 

CASHIER-COUNTER 
Start now for • summer job. Bring 
friend. Mornings or afternoon*. Ap
ply: Birmingham Cleaners. 1253 S. 
Woodward (between 14 6 is Mile) 
or Cranbrook 4 Maple. 

CASHIER 
Den Clerk 6 Produce Person, ma
ture. Canton Country Market, ask 
lor Rick or Pat . 459-7645 

CASHIER 6 DELI Help Wanted 
Apply wllhln: Ton/a Farm Market, 
27419 W. Warren Rd.. Garden City. 
Mi. 

CASHIER 4 DELI POSITIONS 
Full 4 part lime available. Will train. 
Vies Frull Market. 13 Mile 4 South-
field. Call: 647-4648 

CASHIER -OELI- STOCK 
FuB 6 part time, steadyrwia train. 
Farmlngton Hills 476-7766 

CASHIER - full or part time 
Afternoon 6 midnights. No experi
ence necessary. Apply In person al: 
33400 Ptymoulh R08O. Uvonla. 

CASHIER NEE0EO, FuB or part 
time. Mobil staiion. 14 Mile and 
Woodward. 647-4740 

CASHIER • Part time hourly plus 9% 
commission. Apply wllhln: Phillip's 
Shoes, westiand Man. 

CASHIER/PART-TIME 
Evenings and weekends. Excellent 
pay. Musi be 18. Merriman Orugs. 
cexner Merriman and 6 Mile Rd. 

CASHIERS/CLERICAL 
Experienced, full-time, benefits. 
$5.00 per hour to start. Birmingham. 
Royal Oak 6 Southfleld areas. 
Call Mrs. Roson. 352-8090 

CASHIERS/DRIVER • Fotomal One 
HOUR now hiring/part lime Cashier 
and red el Route Driver. Apply a I Fo-
tomat One Hour, 22024 Farmlngton 
Rd., in Cross Roads Plata. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 
Full & part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred. Apply In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M3e - Uvonla 

CASHIERS 
Full-part lime. Excellent benefits 
and pay. Apply In person at: 

total Petroleum 
42395 Ann Arbor Rd. at LHiey 

or 
Mill St. at Wilcox 
Both In Plymouth 

CASHIERS -M10N1GHT8 
$5.60 hr. alter probation. Apply m 
person. 7-E)even, 26641 Coondge. 
Oak Park near 11 Mile 

CASHIERS 
Needed lor an shitts. Fu3 and pari 
time. Flexible hours. No experience 
necessary. Apply al Marathon: Joy 
and Nerrburgh. Westiand. 

CASHIERS 
PHARMACY 

TECHNICIANS 
Full 6 part-time positions available 
for -Pharmacy Technicians 4 
Cashiere with drug store experi
ence. 
• Flexible Hours (no Sundays, 

Holidays or Evenings) 
• Clean, pleasant working conditions 
• Excellent tuit-tlme benefit package 
Apply In peraon dally between 
l0am-4pmet: 

MEOICAL CENTER PHARMACY 
Lobby ol Woodland Medical Corner 

22341 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
8 Mile at Lahser, Oetrolt, Ml 

41935 W. 12 Mile Rd.. Novl. Ml 
hall mile E- of Twelve Oaks Man 

29320 Plymouth Rd. Uvorila. Ml 
(corner of Plymouth 4 MWdlebeli) 

CHAIN STITCH Embroidery Opera
tor. We have aS equipment and 
accounts. Year around. Ask lor 
Hank 474-1000 

500 Help Wanted 

R«Kir(hing urttrj? You 
n « d f i c u & scrurste 
informjrion. A> a Reiltor 
Asiociite you <«n hive the 
in<Jrp<nd<n« of being >"°u' 
o»-n bo5», setting )Our own 
Khedule». $10,000 to $70,000 
income tni a st<ure future. 
At out semintr we'll dixgst. 
{hinging csreeninj the 
idvinti^tjof the mleuite 
inoWry.. 

Thursday, March 16 
7 P.M. 

476-6008 
Reservations 

Gntuf^. 
; •l-^.-JfiZI-. 

HARTFORD 
3))12 Oraed R i m , Fifo'ogien 

SCHLU88EL, UFTON, SIMON, 
RAND8, GALVIN c\ JACKIER, PC 

PROBATE PARALEGAL 
Immediate position available for major Southfleld 
law firm. Must be knowledgeable of Independent 
and supervised probate proceedings, pleadings, 
fillings and practice as well as trust and estate 
accounting. Bookkeeping and/or accounting. 
Bookkeeping and/or accounting background a 
plUS. ; ' • . . . - - - . - • , 

Please send resume to: 

' Sandra O. Olazfer 
8chlutMl, Lrftbn 

2 M 0 . Telegraph Rd. 
v att .No.500 
- ^ . SouthfleW, Mi 41044-1331 

ORACLE 
DEC VMS 

Presently seeking Data Processing 
professionals with the following experience: 

• 6 yrs. programming experience 
• 2 yrs.ORACLE 

(SQLF0RMS, SQLPLUS, PR0C0B0L) 
• 2yr8.COBOL 
• 4 yrs. Analyst experience 

Salary commensurate with ability. College 
degree preferred. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Personnel Department 
P.O. Box 300 

Southfleld, Ml 48037 

500 Help Wanted 
• - CASWER5SD 

For Southfleld car wa*h Pari time. 
Flexible hours. Good starting wage. 
Prefer some previous experience, 
but will train II you era good wtth fig
ures and a people person. CeJ Fart* 
AutoWaah, I0amto2pm. 356-0240 

: CASH1ERS/STOCKERS 
FuH and part-time positions with na
tions'* leading Import specialty re-
taller now available. We provide an 
excellent benefits package. Apply In 
personal: . 

PIER 11MPORTS '':':' 
«377 Telegraph Rd.. Bedford. Ask 
for Diana. An Equal Opportunity 
. - . . • . - • : ' Employer : - , -

• CASHIER • STOCK 
MkJnlghl 6 afternoon ahifia open. 
$4.50 per hr. plus bonus. Students 
welcome. Mobile Oil Corp., Orchard 
Lake4 Northwestern. . 626-5670 

CASHIERS WANTED 
Full or part time. Apply In 
person at Amoco Qas stations: 
22420 Farmlngton Rd., Farmlngton 
or 31360 12 Mile Rd., Farmlngton 

CASHIERS,., 
wanted, hil 6 part: Afternoon 4 
midnlghi shifts ayaifable. Beginning 
wage 14 6 up per hr., depending on 
experience. Great for homemaxers 
-4 college students. Benefits include 
paid ^vacations, modlcal plan 6 
bonus. Apply al Tola! Petroleum: 
6Miie4Berg ' t 

8 Mile 4 Shiawassee 
Grand River 4 Inkster 
Michigan Ave. 4 Telegraph 
Cherry Hifl A Venoy 
Cherry HiH 6 Newburgh 
Ann Arbor TraB 4 Telegraph 

CASHIERS 
25 individuals needed immedlatelv 
lor large metro car wash chain. 6 
months experience -required! FuB 
and part lime positions available. 
Call Christine at DPR, 443-0056 

CHAUFFER - Qualified Individuals, 
will require MVR and be over 25 
years of ege. 541-8170 

CHEMLAWN - Is hiring full 6 part 
time lor lawn spraying, seeding 4 
warehouse. Starting at $6 per hour. 
You must be hard working 4 willing 
to learn. EOE employer. Appfy In 
person at: 22515 Hesllp, Novl. 

346-1700 

CHEMLAWN Is hiring outgoing peo
ple with good telephone skins lor 
telesales positions. WE will train, no 
experience necessary, flexible 
hours. t6 per hour. Apply at Chenv 
lawn. 22515 Hesllp Dr. Novl. Mich 
46050. Ask tor Mike. 348-1700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHERS 4 CHILD CARE AIDES 
Fun or part-time mornings and af
ternoons. Experience preferred. 
Benefits. Birmingham area. 
Call: • " • 644-5767 

CHILD CARE Center Director, great 
oppOrtuhiTy with expanding day 
care center. Cfawson area. Leave 
message 545-5694 

CHILOCAREOIRECTOR 
lor progressive Oakland County 
corner. Strong management, leader
ship and organizational skins de
sired and Stale director qualihca-
Uons necessary. Resume and salary 
history to: Box 260, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder-Care Learning Center in 
Southfleld Is eocepllng applications 
lor caregiver* to work with 3 yr. olds 
and toddler*. Must be able to plan 
and carry out appropriate ectfvltJea 
with a group of children. FuB time 
daytime hour* Mon. thru Fri. Bene
fits Includes: health. Ife, dental In
surance, paid hoBdays, personal 
leave, vacation, child care tuition 
discount and more! Appfy In person 
at 25354 Evergreen (at lOMile) 

CTTY OF Farmlngton Hi5s PoOoe De
partment Is now accepting applica
tions lor the position of auxiDary Po
lice Olficer. Applications can be 
picked up at the department's Com
mand Desk from March 20, 1989 
through March 31. 1989. Applica
tions most be returned no later than 
4:30 pjn.Apra 21, 1989. 

Minimum qualifalcallons: 

• Michigan resident and United 
Stales dtlien 

• Possess aWId Michigan 
operator's license and a good 
driving record 

• Minimum age ol 21 at time or 
appointment 

• High School or OE.D. 
• Will have to pasa written, oral, 

agility, psvchological tests, plus a 
personal background 
Investigation 

City of Farmlngton Hills 
31655W. 1lM3eRoad 

Farmlngton Hills. Michigan 46016 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
With 2-3 year* experience. Deter-
mines claims and benefits requests. 
Good organizational 6 communica
tion skins required. Send resumes 
to: Corporate-Service, Inc., 29500 
V/. Five Mile, Uvonla, ML. 48154. 
Allentton: Personnel Manager. 

CLEAN HOMES - PART-TIME 
with "The Old Maid Service". Good 
wages. Call: 349-5471 

CLEANING - Help needed lor fufl 4 
part-time, midnights and all shifts. 
$5.00/hr plus benefits, Romutua end 
Troy areas. 535-5000 

CLEANING PERSON needed for 
busy salon. W.Btoomfleld location. 
Days. Please can Sharon. 851-5559 

CLEANING PERSON 
For office In Uvonla area. 
Part-time. Flexibe noura. 

565-5600 

- CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
Experience not necessary. Good for 
High School or College Student, fuB 
or part-time, flexible noura.. 

OUTDOOR Physical Labor, lertinz-
Ing lawns. Experienced or unexperi
enced. $250. to $500. per week. 
Interview*: Tues. 4 Fri., 6-10am. 

CaB .„ 332-O200 

CLERK/CASHIER • full time day*, 
apply Wesley Drugs, 100 W. 14 mite, 
Birmingham 644-7563 

CLERKS 
immediate assignments available In 
Plymouth and Can lon. Musi type 40 
WPM, -have professional appear
ance and reliable transportation. 
CaiiUndaat: 
ACR0 SERVICE CORP., 691-1100 

CLUB MANAGER 
Women'* Athletic Club In Birming
ham Is seeking certified, experi
enced Club Manager with proven 
record to work In conjunction wiih 
Marketing Manager. Available Im
mediately. Margaret 645-0750 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Fun time day*. Must be experienced 
4 able lo do set-ups. Apply: Machin
ing Center, 6982 Ford CI, Brighton. 

CNC OPERATOR .-
Experienced only on precision ma
chined aircraft parts. Full benefits. 
Hytrol Manufacturing, Garden City 

261-6030 

CNC OPERATORS 
Metal machine shop In Farmlngton 
Hills area needs person experienced 
wtth CNC turning center operation 4 
programming. Tv* time, steady em
ployment, Ca» Mon. ihrv Thura. 9-3 

• .; • 471-2300 

HOMEMAKERSI 

Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 

©homier & Eccentric 
Be ••MONEYMAKERS,"' -CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

In your epare timet 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 

Help pay off vehicle loans, mortgages, rortovutlons, housohold purchases, 
vacations, etc, eto. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday and 
Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapors. Curront openings ere In Plymouth 
and Canton. . , 

' Calf today or apply in person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer y 

500 Help Wanted 
COLLATORS - warehouse people, 
(40), lor Immediate employment with 
maior distributor lr> Uvonla 6 Plym
outh. Must have good transporta
tion, be able to work'40 hr*. »160-
$190/wk. Call Gloria at Unlforce 
473-2930 or Gladys 357-0034 

COLLECTOR 
Standard Federal Bank, a savings 
bank, has Immediate openings for 
Collector* In Its rapidly expanding 
VISA servicing dMsIon. : 

The qualified candidates will advise 
customers ol their responsibilities 
under the account agreement and 
counsel them regarding any budget 
payment*. Qlher duties may consist 
ol preparation of litigation accounts. 

If you are a sett starter with • mini
mum of 1 year VISA cococoon expe
rience, please send your resume In 
confidence to the Human Resources 
Department. 

Standard Federal 
Bank 

Savings/Financial Services 
' 2401W. Big Beaver , 

Troy, Ml.. 46064 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Maie/Female/Handicapped/Vei • 

A LOCAL COMPUTER COMPANY 
needs Order Takers end Data Pro
cessing help. Commodore and Ami
ga". Experience helpful, but not nec
essary. Uvonla, 10-6 PM. 427-0263. 

COME DRESSED 
FOR WORK!!! 

• WAREHOUSE 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Immedlale assignments available -
an shitts • act now. These jobs go 
fast. Call immedlaiefy. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

COMMUNICATIONS/Eleclronlcs. 
Telecommunication engineer need
ed lor rapidly growing data commu
nication-oriented company In Novl. 
Data communication 4 twisted pair 
experience will be a plus. Please 
send resume 4 salary history to: 
Clover Communlcattoos inc.. % 
Subtronlcs Inc., PO Box 40. Novl. Ml 
48050-0040. attention Telecom
munication Er>glnecr. 

COMPUTER ASSEMBLER 
board level, experienced fun time. 
Send resume lo P.O. Box 2514 
Soul field. Ml 46037 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
Individual with exlensfve IBM PC 
knowledge Including Lotus. Word
Perfect eVR^baie lor DOS software 
packages. To assist in automation 
protects tor large insurance agency. 
Excellent Interpersonal and teach
ing skills required. Salary negoti
able. Excellent employee benefits 
available. Send resume to: 
Mrs. Boyd. 700 Flshor BIdg . 
Oetrolt. Ml 46202 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

1-2 years experience In 
main frame environment. 
This Is a third shift open
ing, (11 PM.-7 AM). Send 
resume to: 
Personnel Department, 
Automotive Trim Division, 
Masco Industries, 39600 
Orchard Hill Place, Novl, 
ML, 48050. 
Concrete Foreman/Superintendent 
Experienced with floora. Good op
portunity wllh new dMsion ol exist
ing company. Company truck, all 
benefits. References required. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2666. Uvonla, 
M148I51. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Considering a career In Real Estate? 
For the Inside scoop, can DENNIS 
COHOON. CENTURY 21 476-7004. 

CONSTRUCTION HELPER 
Wanted. No experience needed. 
T̂i an sportation a must 
Can 9am-5pm. 520-3918 

- CONSTRUCTION HELP 
For Trenching Contractor In Uvonla. 
Operator and layout experience 
helpful. 427-0206 

CONSTRUCTION HELPER Remod
eling, painting. Temporary. FuB 
time. $7 an hour. Can 647-6567 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced worker* wanted to 
team to Install brick pavers. Send 
resume/letter to: Brick scape. 21099 
Old Novl Rd., Northvffle. Ml 48167. 

CONTROLLER 
Large auto dealership In SouthBeid 
Is seeking a Controller with at least 
5 yr*. of experience. CPA and auto 
dealership experience is preferred. 
Competitive salary and benents 
Please send resume and salary his
tory to: Ms. Asbury. P.O. Box 691. 
Southfield. M l , 46037. 
PLANTE 6 MORAN RECRUITER lor 
an equal opportunity employer. 

COORDINATOR 
Independent living program for 
handicapped adults. Minimum BA 
with 2 years supervisory experience. 
Send resume, salary history 4 letter 
to: Jewish Association for Retarded 
Citizens, 26366 Franklin Rd., South-
field, Ml 46034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
COPIER TECHNICIAN 

Experience on Mita, Triumph Adler. 
Monroe or Gestetner required. No 
others need apply. Full salary 4 ben
efits commensurate with experi
ence. 476-7725 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Fun time, good pay 6 an benefits for 
locations In Southfleld, apply In per
son any day at noon Mai Kal Clean
ers. 24235 W. 7 Mile, at Telegraph 
or can before 3pm for your nearest 
location 537-6052 

COUNTER HELP-BAKERY 
Evenings. Full or part time. NO expe
rience necessary, win train. Apply In 
petson: Best Bakery. 6257 Orchard 
lake Rd , W. Btoomheld. 851-3707 

COUNTER HELP 
Full or part-time. Days or after
noon*. Can between 9am and 1 pm. 
Mort-Fri. 455-9171 

COUNTER HELP • For Plaa 6 Ice 
Cream Parlor. 6-10 pm. No experi
ence necessary. Farmlngton area. 
Ask lor Kim: 471-2600 

COUNTER HELP: No experience 
necessary. Full Time. Apply wlthm. 
Carriage Cleaners, $41 Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth. 455-9040 

COUNTER HELP • needed 35/hr per 
week afternoons, apply In person 1 
Hour Maninttlng, 35159 Grand Riv
er, Farmlngton 477-6962 

' COUNTER HELP 
Part time. Hours 1-6pm. John'e 
Cleaners, 29176 Plymouth Rd., 
Uvonla.. 427-4660 

COUNTER HELP WANTEO 
for dry deaners located In Uvonla 
and Farmlnglon. Full lime position; 
available. If Inleretted. apply al any 

CLEANERS INDIAN VILLAGE 
orcaHVlcklat; 667-6500 

CREW LEADER TRAINEE 
Need responsible person lo mafn-
tsln shrubs 4 beds. Good communi
cation skills. Supervisory ability. Ex
perience he'pfuf. beneflls avaHsbie. 
Wage commensurate wilft ability. 
Clayton Landscaping, 437-1286 

500 Help Wanted ; 
COUNTER PERSON for dry dean-
e>s. dependable, pleasant apw son-
able, afternoon shift l-7pm. good 
wage*, Farmlngton area. 356-5249 

COUNTER PERSON- PaJdholiday* 
and other benefits. Douglas Clean
er*, 65 W. Long Lake, etoomfWd 
HOI*. Ask for Osren, 644-3242 

CREW CHIEF and Laborer*, tom-
mercial ctean-ups. $5 an hour. Ex
perienced 6 ' transportation pre
ferred. Bruce / /•-. 328-1230 

~v- . CREW MANAGER V i / 
A-1 Cleaning is looking for an expe
rienced crew manager for our win
dow cleaner* 6 housekeepers. Sal
ary J16K-20K + benefiis. CaJ; 
855-1071 or .,-.- \ 973-7766 

QUSTODlAN-Pa/l time, morning 
hour*. Cell between 10am-4pm . 

•' . . . - 255-0524 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
UP(0$6/HR. 

immediate openings for aggressive, 
enthusiastic people Interested In 
part lime work. Must be flexible with 
schedule, must have experience. 
Call Christine. 443-0056-

.-- CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP • 

Entry level position In our 
servfce department. Re-
gulrernenlsare: 
Pleas asant phone voice. CRT 
and dispatch experience 
helpful. For Interview call 
Ksthlccn: 

476-6655 

CUTTER GRINDER end Spiral Mill 
operator, some experience required 
on. new loots, high speed and TCT. 
Days Novl area. 349-8660 

CM M OPERATOR 
Experinced only. Livonia manufac
turing firm. Can 8.00am-6:00pm 

522-1422 

OELIVERY DRIVER 
Hovinga Business Systems is seek
ing a full time employee lor our 
equipment installation team. Knowl
edge ol Metro area 6 a good driving 
record are A must Reply to: Atten
tion: Bill Leech, Hovinga Business 
Systems. 23664 Research Drive. 
Farmjngton Hills. Ml 48024 

DEUVERY 4 LIGHT STOCK WORK 
lor tool company. High school grad 
good drMng record. Start $5.00/hr 
white training. Greenflotd-12 Mile 
area 659-1730 

OELIVERY PERSON WANTED. Tri-
county area Must have valid drivers 
license. 
Slate Flowers, 473-2070 

OELIVERY SERVICE needed lor set-
u^i and pick up of party lawn signs 
Needs Own van. truck or wagon. 
Royal Oak a/ea. 549-0853 

OELIVERY - strong, reliable person 
viiih-bghl truck or van lor pert time 
early morning or late afternoon 
book deliveries. Great opportunity 
lo earn extra cash. Cafl: Anita or 
llene 261-1220 

DELIVERY/TRUCK DRIVER 
hour* negotiable. Weal position lor 
retired or semi-retired person. 

' 525-0020 

OELIVERY/TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have exeeCent drMng record. 
Call David Noon-4PM. Mon.-Fri. 

934-0880 

OESK3NER/DETA1LER 
Responsibilities Involve System De
signs for fluid transfer equipment. 
Requires heavy coordination wllh 
sales, manufacturing 6 service func
tions. Direct customer dealings are 
often Included. 3-5 yeare experi
ence. Full benefits. Oak Park area. 
Can9am-4pm. 967-2111 

DESIGNERS - Body end chassis, 
manual and cad cam. Send resume 
to WMC. 43000 Nine Mile. Novl. Ml 
46050 

DESK CLERK 
30 room hotel socking experienced 
clerk for midnights: fu» time. Refer
ences requlrea Downiown Detroit 

963-4300 

DIE MAKER 
Experienced-blank, form, pierce, 
and mandrel dies. Must be all-
around machinist. Hours and pay 
set at interview. Retires* welcome 
BMCMFG.Inc. 100 S. Mifl Si., Pryrn
outh. An Equal Opportunity Employ-

e? 

DIE REPAIRMAN for automotive 
stamping plant. Day shift. Salary 
based on experience. Near Metro 
Airport. Call between . 9am 6 
2:30pm. 326-3611 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
neooded - 18 years of age or older. 
Valid driver's license 4 HS diploma. 
Novl 346-7440 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed lo 
work with developmentaBy disabled. 
Driver's Dcense. diploma 6 enthusi
asm required. ExceSenl benefits «!-
ter 90 aay*. MORC trained with ex
perience. Start at $5. AB shifts avail
able. Call between I0am-4pm: 

685-8118 or 634-5100 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Men 6 women over 18. no experi
ence necessary. Good benefiis. flex
ible hours. Can Mon.-Fri. 9AM-
3PM. 478-6111 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Rewarding work with developmen-
talfy disabled adults. FuH time mid
nights 6 part lime midnight shift In 
Plymouth. Call 255-5454 

CMRECTCARE8TAFF 
Uvonla Opportunity House, full or 
part time program trainer. Respon
sibilities Include: teaching Independ
ent IMng skills to development ally 
disabled adults and assisting wllh 
transport ation needs. 
Contact Ooroen, 522-5073 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group home In Westiand. 

Plea$ecaJ!Mon-Fri.. 
10AM-2PM 422-4416 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Redford home serving devetopmen-
taHy disabled residents. FuB lime 
end part-time positions. 
Call I0am-2pm 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Home 
MORC/WCLS preferred. $5.25 per 
hour with benefits. 

Apply 10am - 4pm, Jewish Associa
tion lor Retarded Cltlrens, 28366 
Franklin Rd. Southfleld (S. of 
Northwestern) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE workera wanted. Im
medlale positions available. West-
land 4 downriver areas. CaD for ap
pointment. 363-0310 

DIRECT Care Worker needed for 
Plymouth home. Need GEO, valid 
driver's license, afternoons, full 
time, part time weekends. $929 to 
start Call between 10 am 4 3pm 
end ask for Pallia 420-0676 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT Care workers needed at 
group home In Uvonla. Part time 
woekends 6 part time midnight po
sition* available. Must be at least 16 
with high school diploma or GEO. $5 
hour to start. Call between I t am 4 
3pm tor Interview. 426-6377 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed for 
group home In Canlon. Fufl lime Day 
position available. Must be at leist 
18 with high school diploma or GEO. 
Vaid Michigan driver'* liceose 4 
good driving, record required. $5 an 
hr. to start. Ce* 397-t8l7 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

DOatfHQOMER ' '', 
Experienced only. ' . 

271-00O 

500 Help Wanted 

J LENSCRAFTERS 
We are currently seeking mature Individuals 
to train and develop for the following 
positions: Cashier*; Lab Tech, Retail Sales. 
No experience necessary. 
Opticians & Management Trainees, 
experience necessary. 
"We offer excellent training program (or you 
to grow & further your career. Please apply 
In person. 

l L 

12 Oaka Malt 
tafcetlde Mall 
Falrlane Mall 
Brlarwood Mall 
Oakland Plata 

344-1044 
247-eeeo 
271-4550 
9*4-54*4 
«5-5*30 

(across from Oakland Mall) 
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600rWpW*nU<J 
OiRECT CAfte WORKERS: F a eup-

•. porVve I n M w A f i M program, Vt 
- Romulu*; Midnight end Weekend 
< 'shift*. Sign language ^ ^ n*ce»-
- . aery. Mutl be afteett 18 with good 
' , driving record. 85 25 tp start, mora 

|f trained, Cal Creig. ; 941-5424 

DIRECT CARE WORXERS 
For proup horn* In Plymouth, 4 W. 
Bloomfield. Part time mldftlpfitt & 
part Ume weekend*. Full time »11«. 
noon*. Mutt be i t least 19 with 
pood driving record, 15.25 to tlart, 
more If trained. Great, benefit*. CM 
betwoen 9am-2pm: . 555-023» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

WRECT CARE WORKERS 
Smail 0/ ovp home In Plymouth I* in
terviewing for direct cere staff to 
work ful w part time shift*. Prefer 
trained appocant* with experience, 
current In first aid and CPR<*tu*t be 
18 Of.older, Ngh. school diploma or 
OEO required ftnd have dependable 
traniportallon and pood drfvino 
rpcord. 5 5 * hoot, benefits. Cal 
Mon-FrtP-Spm. 569-492« 

OIRECTOft NEEOEO 
fo* childcare center. Mo»t have 60 
semester credit hour*. Muil hive 
chitdcar* ce/iter experience. $5.25 
per hour. ' >$«-0467 

DISPATCHER - FarmJngion WOs 
plumbing company need* person 14 
eftswer phones 6 radio dispatch 
service. Light office work. Ho expe
rience necessary. 14.60 lo atari 
Apply Mon-Frl. 6-5 at 24780 Crest-
view CL (VUggerty 4 Or and River 

DOO OROOMER-Needed tor Blr-
mingham location. Experience re
quired. FuR & part time. 
646-1874 Eves.879-5774 

OOQ QROOMERS 
Experienced. Plymouth area. Foil 
end/or part time 
Cal Shirley 455-2220 or 347-3824 

0 0 0 QROOMERS NEEDEO 
Experienced. Shear Magic Pet 
S&ton. 38083 Ann Arbor Rd., Uvo
nia. 484-1710 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AGENCY 
Crisis Hne and residential worxere. 
Provide emotional support. Intake 
and exit interview!, crisis counsei-
Irvg. High tchool dipotma or OEO. 
Resume* only, a* soon e* possible; 
Ca/ot Eggan, First Step. 8381 Farm
lngton fid .Westland, Mi 48185 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OOZER/BACK HOE OPERATOR 

Imme 
Experienced 

mediate opening. 
495-1178 

ORAFTSPERSON • part time, must 
have tome drafting experience 8 
trigonometry, win train, flexible 
bouft.Asklordan. 352-1568 

DRAFTS PERSON - Immediate 
opening for aeB motivated architec
tural draltperton to )oin an expand
ing devtHnpmerarompiinyJi 
curate drawing & lettering e mutt 
Responsibilities to include site plan
ning, rendering, lease document*, 
pylon sign design*. Send resume to 
Box o200. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

DRIVER 
Attention Retirees 

Earn up to 1200 per week working 
part time. We have Immediate open
ings on one ol our.Oetrott route*. 
Work Morv-FrL, 12:30-5PM. Use 
your own car. Call 889-4963 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
MALE/FEMALE 

A Wared lake/Wlxorn area market
ing and service corporation I* look
ing lor neat and dependable Individ
uals for H» Customer OeOvery Oepl 
You should enjoy pubOo contact, be 
at least 19 years old and have a 
pood driving record. This is an entry 
level position providing opportunity 
lor advancement. CaB 347-3*89 

DRIVER/DELIVERY PERSON 
Part Ume for Detroit 8 Suburb*. 
Must t^va good driving record. Ap
ply Pamin Janitor Supply, 15358 
Middiebeil, Uvonia. 

ORIVER - Experienoed. Famfflar with 
Metro Detroit area. Drafting & engi
neer supplies. Wettiand. 695-0400 

ORtYER/HANDYPERSON 
Ful or part time. Apply In person: 
Blevins Flower Shop, 8015 Middle-
bett. Westland. 

DRIVER 
Horizon Hearth System*, located m 
•ihe Southfletd area, ha* an opening 
lor a transportation reflel drtver to 
work on a conltoenl ba*l*. This po
sition would be ideal lor a recent re
tiree. Involve* transport^g misceBe-
neou* parcels between several Oe-
(roii area hospital*. Interested 
candidate* may apply a t 

HORIZON HEALTH SYSTEMS 
28100 American Drive 

P.O. Box 6153 --
Southfiold. 

DRIVER-MESSENGER 
Must have good, valid driven B-
cense. CaB Tue*. - Frt, fiam-3pm, 

462-2763 

ORIVER 
Needed lor Rochester area lumber 
company. Caa Theresa at OOlman 
and Upton 651-9411 

ORIVER 
Ol Bght truck to defrver record stor
age canon* & man. We need • per
son good at detail, who would Eke lo 
learn our bustnes*. Corrlgan Record 
Storage. 23923 Research Dr., Farrrv 
Ington HITJJ (10 M3e & 1-275). C U 
Ann after 6:30 am al: 471-4000 

ORFVERS-EXPERlENCEO for the. 
handicapped. Oood drMnfl record. 
Call Sabr» Mon-Frl, 9AM-5PM 

681-4960 

DRIVERS, experienced transport 
drtvera needed to haul gasoCne In 
Detroit Metro area. Only sharp, hon
est & ambftiou* people need lo ap
ply. No phone Inquiries. Apply 
Knight Enterprises, 40600 Grand 
River, Novt. 

DRIVERS- HELPERS- LOADERS 
needed. Muit be at least 18. Driver* 
must have C Uoense. Apply: Waru 
Hall. 2581 Lapeer Rd., Auburn HR* 
starting Frt. at 10am. Overtime paid. 

DRIVERS 
needed lor growing Cab Company. 
Ceil lor appBoatlon: 477-4300 

0RIVER3 NEEOEO 
Must have pood driving record. Call 
between 8am & 4 pm; 477-2355 

600 rWpWwit«J 
EARN 1100 ORMORE • 
, PAftTTIME 

Permanent position* for attractive 
dynamic assertive people to Intro
duce service fe customer*. No sett
ing. WesUand/Oakland/Falrtane or 
1JOaksM*BS. . • 643-4500 

EDM OPERATOR - Experience. FwH 
time. Able to read blue/print* help-
ful FarrhlngtonHa* area 474-6515 

E LECTfllCAL QOMPON ENT Asjem-
bfn Mvtt have some experience in 
wfrlng evlometie machinery. -
Cafl . 47^3604 

ELECTRICAL ORAFTINO person 
with experience in AUTOCAD and 
MS base 009. Send resume l a 
P.O. Box 338, Romulu*. Ml 48174. 
Attention: Electrical Supervisor. 

ELECTRICAL .-Experienoed Kectrt-
cal panel bunder needed Irr auto
mation company. Apply in person: 
Michigan Automation Co. 37587 in
terchange Dr., Farmlngton Hilts. 

ELECTRICIAN 
Resident)*), new construction. Mini
mum ol 2 yrs. experience, prefer 
Journeyman's ft;ervse. Resume to 
Box «256, Observer 8, Eccentric 
Newipiper*. 36251. Schoolcralt 
Rd,-Uvonia Michigan48150 

EUECTRONICS/Communicalloni 
Data Communication* Technician 
needed for a rapidly growing" Novt 
firm. Applicant* to be familiar with 
IEEE ttandard*. base band, btoad 
band, carrier band & fiber optica 
media. Board level knowledge c4 di
gital circuit • a mutl. Send resume & 
salary history to: Clover Communi-
catioo* Inc.. V. Subaortic* Inc , P 0 
Box 40. Nori. Ml 48050-0040. attn: 
Data Cornmunicatioh* Technician. 

ENOlNEERINO ASSISTANT - Desire 
part-time engineering student lor 
full Ume employment T/i nondestruc
tive testing labratory. Lab experi
ence a plus. Send resume to: K. J. 
Law Engineera, 23660 Research Dr., 
Farmlngton H^», Mich., 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERING/PRODUCTION 
ASSISTANT 

Manufacturer seek* person with 
machine shop background. Job in
volves drafting. Inventory, manufac
turing & production control Must be 
detail oriented & get along with peo
ple. Contact or send resume to 
Gatco. Inc.. 42330 Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Plymouth. Ml.. 48170. »453-2295 

ENGINEER 
Project Engineer. Must have 
automation background with some 
knowledge of controls. Competitfve 
wage and benefit*. Apply or send 
resume to: 

Accum-matie Systems 
11973 Mayfleid 

Uvonia. Ml . 48150 
-261-8060 

-EQUTPTVIENT- -4 
SERVICEMAN I 

CITY OF TROY 
Must be high school graduate or 
have GEO. Prefer experience In per
forming vehicle maintenance, pro
curement and Inventory control of 
part*. Salary 811.82 per hour. Apply 
no later than 4pm Tues.. March 21. 
1989 lo: Personnel. 500 W. Big Bea
ver, Troy-An Equal Opportunity Em 

ployer 
EXCELLENT COMMUNICATION 
secretarial oroantealionaJ skin*. Pri
vate duty intake and scheduling. 
Personnel insurance, private pay 
buting. bookkeeping. Experience 
preferred. Call 9:30-300 968-6080 

EXPER1ENCEO HAI RSTYliST 
Wanted. High Business area. Pro
fessionals only need apply. 

440-1935 or 968-8200 

EXPERIENCED Uwn Sprinkler In-
•tailor, experience preferred. Full 
time. 471-3820 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE help 
wanted. Troy area. Cafl between 
6am6 4pm. 844-6915 

FACTORY POSITIONS-FULL TIME 
Skilled and unskilled should apply. 
CaH eam-Spm. 476-7254 

FACTORY-$12-$15/HR 
Plus benefits 

CaB Today 557-1200 
Only Fee545 JobNetwork 

FEtlOWS CHttK GOCFXtUB-

• Rangers ' 
• Startera . 

• Pro Shop Staff 
• Cart Care Person 

Apply In person. 2936 LoU Rd.. 
Canton, or call: 

728-1300 

F1EIO SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

lor IBM Whoerwriter typewriter*, 
printers, and related office equip
ment Experienced onh/. Send re
sume to: L Stavro*. Central Bust-
nes* Machines. 32720 Northwestern 
Highway. Farmlngton Hills, Mi 

FINISHER 
Experienced In carbide dies. Ecoi-
lent pay & benefit package. O.T. 
13083 Falriane. Uvonia. 522-3350 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 
Redford company la hiring fun ume 
service tech. Training provided, pre
fer experience. Must have, mechani
cal aptitude A good driving record. 
Drafting abtftie* helpful. Pay based 
oh experience. Can-. 255-0054 

ORIYERSWANTEO 
Hungry Howies of Westland I* hiring 
confident. Bcen*ed drtvera. Must 
have own vehicle. Great pay and 
possible future lor serf motivated In
dividual. Contecl Todd after 4pm. 

721-0600 

DRIVERS WANTED wagon*, tmal 
van*, plck-upj with cap*. $350 to 
1400 week. Apply: Professional D»-
Bvery, 1553 Woodward.. Sulie 212, 
David Whitney Bufldinfr Detroit 

DRIVER WANTEO • ceterlno sales 
person (or route work. Oaya, Experi
ence no( necessary but helpful. 
Oood driving record.' 729-2787 

ORIVE R/WAREHOUSE/1NSTAIUR 
dependable person required with an 
excellent driving record for M lime 
position. 8ome heavy lifting re
quired. CaH Gerry 478-0800 

DRIVEWAY ATTENTANT8 for bvty 
Shot) station In Plymouth, p*rt lime. 
Call now. . . . 455-263« 

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS 
; Must have • drtvera teens* for tt 

least 3 yr», * a dean drMoo record. 
We win train 8 supply car. 648-6002 

' ORUO STORE 
' Slock, delivery, cashiers, part time, 

hours lo tuft. Experienced,deslr-
able, ideal for ttudent* 18 and over. 
Efro* Orug* 15600 W. 10 MJe, cor-

- ner otGrevifWd 

ORYCICANER 
POSmONSAVAllAW.6 

. Counter Perton & Preseer 
Experienced of w« train. Hour* ap
proximately 6am-2pm. Farmlngton/ 
SouthrMd area*. Hofktay & vacation 
p»y. Cal Mr. Currier, Pem-lpm: 

473-0111 

i EARN UP TO $9 00 PER HOUR 
»' working pan or M time for -
I OLAN W i l i s 8TUOI0S. Position* 
* avaftabl* are; 
J Pfoof Consultant,. 
* Appomtmenl Secretary 
* Photographer 
* Telemarketing, Manager 
i Numerous »tudios throughout the 
£ area. Cal coned H ne<>***4wy, 
I 10AM-8PM (41») 472-56« 
J! An Equal Opportunity Employer 
W, r , - - 1 - - - 1 1 v r • • • i ' - l i i ' 

It' EARN WHILE YOU IEARN1 
Job Training 8 Plaoernent. 

* Immedtat* opening* for quetfled 
* W»yne County feewentt {excfodirtp 
K Detroit). Musi b i 18 or otder. 
* Ask about our 8umme* Youth Pro-
h pram*. MDYF Job Oertter 633-87/7 

^ ELECTRICIANS J ytert •xberterx* 
*< In layout aod w«r»« etectrlcal corv 
• troi ptntte, wndutt layout end i * . 

Ing e<ju»pment to • oorrtrot pen*». 
A»fy »tV 154» 6 # * . Oetrofl, S 
M^fte,T***gr»pti*Y**. . 

FIREFIGHTER 
Tne Charter Township of West 
EUoomfteld ts accepting applications 
for the position of Firefighter. Appa-
cant* mutt be • US citizen over 
1 Syears ol age, a highschooi predu-
ate or equivalent, be able lo read, 
write and speak the English lan
guage dearly and distinctly. Have a 
good drtvtnp record and not have 
b««n convicted of any crime Involv
ing mors! turpitude. Applicant* must 
also be In good physical, emotional 
and mental condition with height 
and weight proportionate, possess 
normal hearing and color vision, 
have eye sight acceptable for this 
position as determined by the 
Township's medical authority and 
be ol pood moral character. Selec
tion is based upon ability to pas* 
written and physical performance 
examination*, psyhotoglcal »nd oral 
kMerview*, exienstv* background 
check and physical examinatxyt. 
Salary range, 119,864 minimum lo 
832,177 maximum. 
AT THE TIME OF APPLICATION 
ALL APPLICANTS MUST BE STATE 
OF MICHIGAN DCENSEO AD
VANCED EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
TECHNICIANS ANO MUST SHOW 
CURRENT PROOF OF UCENSE. 
Application* must be received no 
later than 3pm, Tuesday, March 21, 
1989 by the Personnel Department, 
West Btoomfietd Township. .4460 
Orchard Lake Rd.,- P.O.Box 6420, 
West eioomfletd, Ml 46033. 

An Equal Opportunity Erfployer 

FITTER • 
Experienced In bbeprfnt reading 
and eJt phases Of steel fabricating. 

• GOOOPAY. 
•GOOOBENEFIT8-

Redford Area 
15720 Dale, Detroit 

633-5277 
FITTEA (or fabrication shop. Musi 
have al least 8 years experience. 
Appfy In person, 12642 Richheid < X 
Ifvonl*. 

FITTER/WELDER 
Structural A Plat* Fab, Mkj & Arc 
Experience required. Send resume: 
to: P.O. Box 7u4.D»arborn Ht* , 
Ml. 4812? 

flTTERAYELDER 
Experienced working with machine 
buSder for automation compaoy. 
Appfy m person: Michigan Automa
tion Co., 57567 Interchange Dr.. 
Farmlngton Hilt*, 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Jutt out of school or experienced. 
fu» Of p»rt time. Uvonl* »'*•-

y «21-2888 

FOREMAN FOrt PLASTICS PIANT • 
Mutt have complete knowledge of 
V»n Oorn machine* end material*. 
Appfy at: Brighton Ptajlkj Product*. 
1343 Wckett. Brighton 227-211/ 

FUU.aPART.TIM6 
8**M& Stock. Cathfer 6. Data 
Cntry. Appfy at the Plumbery Home 
Cenfer, ilfa Haggerfy M., W«Bed 
l**e. 

FULt TIME for position of Book 
8e*en mature, dependaW* »nd 
mutt be detail orienied wttft knowl
edge «t book*. Benefrte opUonal. 
PieVee apply m perwn: Ihue Pro" 
re*^Of,8«M*^Ptymouth» . , 

FtAt. TiMt with benefKi • level B 
S**et PoeWon tvsiebfe. The Teech-
«.'* S t * * 1WM M<cV)fe^»«ArU. 
Uvoole, 825-0720 

FURNITURE wererioute p«<*ofi 
needed, M Ume, Apply In l *»on 
at: wBkim 0. Frtrtti furniture, 
Hi i Bouth Wayne R o * i Wayne 

500 H*H>W«flt«d 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

WiH train, no experience necessary. 
Instrument panel* for boat* end 
RVY Benefit*. Appfy: 21211 Bridge. 
Southfleld, 353-4090 

GENERAL HELP . metal machine 
shop In" Farmlngton HiB* ha* open
ing lor machine operator», day A af
ternoon shift. tuB time, steady em
ployment, some experience desired 
but not required..CaH Mon. thru 
Thur*.9-3 471-2300 

GENERAL HELP Rainbow Pool*. 
628-3620 

GENERAL LABORER - OAY SHIFT 
fua lime. Apply at: P.E.L Associ
ate*, 11844 Brookfleld. Livonia 

GENERAL LABOR 
immediate opening to Join expand
ing pfais/wtndow company. We are 
seeking a self-molfvated service 
person. No experience necessary. 
Will have 90 day training period. 
Must be pood with your hands and 
able to communicate with public. 
Good driving record e must 

'•>• Apply In person 8am-1pm. 
Artie Window, 33712 Ford Rd.. 

Westland. Ml. 522-4440 

GENERAL LABOR 
Uvonia facility has immediate sec
ond thifi opening for parts handling 
$5 50/hr to start with company paid 
benefitt package. Send resume 
to P.O Box 2454. Uvonia. Ml 46150. 

HAIR STYLISTS WHO MAKE IT BIG 
always do more fcr their patrons 
than others do. II V>AJ agree.tetstalk 
about 70V. m an Avant-Garde 
Bloomfotd Hills 6a!on. 645-6000 

GENERAL LABOR - Machine shop 
in Farmlngton Hills. Full time. Over 
lime avaj'able. Benefits Siarts at 
$4 50 to 85.00 an hour. Apply al 
24650 N Industrial Dr.. North ol 
Grand River between Haggerty and 
Haistead 

GENERAL SHOP HELP WANTEO 
no experience necessary, will train. 
Apply 3116« V/8 M tie. Call: 

477-1515 

GENERAL SUPERVI30R needed 
for last growing home Improvement 
company. Posrtlon consist ol su
pervising and motivating door to 
door canvasser*. Must be self 
motivated end have a strong desire 
lo succeed. Salary, bonuses and 
commission. Can now. 722-3333 

GOLF CART ATTENDANT 
Excellent opportunity lor mature, 
mechanically minded person, ideal 
lor retiree who enjoys golf. Brae 
Burn Goif Club. 453-1900 

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
Now hiring lor the golf season. Re
tirees 8 ttudents welcome. Full or 
part time. Fteo gofl privileges. Fox 
Hdls CC. Plymouth. 459-4560 

GRAPHICS COORDINATOR 
Entry level. Basic knowledge ol 
printing processes preferred. 
Macintosh experience a plus. Must 
be serl-starter with a take charge at
titude. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
300. Southfield. Ml 48037 

GREAT SCOTT - now 0»k!and 
County location. 14 Mile & Farming-
ton. Accepting applications at 
Marquette School. 422-1903 

GREENHOUSE HELP WANTEO 
Full and part time. Male and female. 
Inquire at 8000 Newburgh Rd.. 
Westland. 1-5 PM. dairy. No experi
ence necessary. 

GRINOER/CENTERLESS 
Experienced. Apply in person 

between 8am and 3pm at: 
38757 Amrhsin, Uvonia 

GRINDER HAND 
Experienced on carbide. Oedtru and 
centeriess. Novl area. 346-8350 

GRINDER HAND 
ID. and/or Die Finisher. Experience 
in steel or carbide. Excellent pay & 
benefit package. O.T. 
13083 Falriane, Uvonia. 522-3350 

GROUND MAINTENANCE needed 
lor NorthvUe apartment complexes. 
Hard workers only. 346-8032 

GROUNOS HELP NEEOEO at grow-
Hg apartment complex In NovT Can 
between 9-5 at 669-5566. 

GROUNDSKEEPER Needed. Refer
ences required. Apply at Reming
ton Apartment*, 26300 Berg Road 
at Northwest Hwy., Southfleld. Ml 

GROUNOS KEEPERS - tor city offic
es, reliable transporiauon. work 40 
hrt per week. $230/wk. Cal Marie 
at Uniforoe 648-7662 

GRWJTfOSHAINTENANCE 
A growing apartment community m 
Farmlngton Kills seek* a person 
who erjjoy* working outdoor* fun 
time to maintain the overall appear
ance and cleanliness ol our 
grounds. CaB Wlndemere Apart
ment*. Mon. - Frl.. 10-6. »71-3625. 

GROUNOS PERSON - for Westland 
apt complex, experience preferred. 
*4.50/hr. Call Mon- thru Frl. 9-5 

728-0630 
GROUP HOME Manager - Reward
ing work with development ally dis
abled adults. In a group home locat
ed In Dearborn. Supervisory and or 
manager'*' experience & good eom-
munJcallon skin*. 255-5454 

GROWING COMPANY need* Mi» 
Hand & Oie Repair Person. Top 
Rates. Steady employment. Fun 
t*neGii. Appfy: Greenfield Die 6 
Machine. 12725 Inkster Rd., Uvonia 

ELEGANT BEAUTY SALON 
looking lor experienced Hair 
Dressers. 855-2999 

HAIR STYLIST - TIRED ol your old 
Job? Looking for experienced Styl
ists wiih clientele. Good with perms, 
colors & new dipper cut*. FuB/part 
time. Uvonia area. Paul: 422-5730 

HAIR CARE 
Just graduated from beauty school? 
Or need lo brush up on your skills? 
John Ryan Associates offer* an ex
citing career in hair care with many 
opportunities for advancement. Celt 

1-800-552-4870 

HAIR DESIGNERS x-
Unhappy, need more money? Up to 
70% commission. Uvonia area. 
Can John 478-1125 

HAIR DESIGNER • motivated, expe
rienced In perms 8 color. 
$200 Guarantee/commission. 
RedlordTwp.area. 937-2882 

HAIRDRESSER 4 ASSISTANT 
wanted for busy Uvonia saJon. Ex
cellent opportunity. ' 477-4080 

HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT 
Wanted lor West Bioomfleid salon. 
FuB time. CaR Dawn or Tony alT 
626-4 W8 or 661-8219 

HAIRDRESSER 
Experienced. 60%. FuH or part-time 
for buVy Southfleld salon. 
464-7640 or 353-0070 

HAIRDRESSER 
Licensed Shampoo Person for 
Farmtnoton Kills Salon. Also, after 
hours cleaning perton. 553-4480 

HAJR DRESSERS ASSISTANT for 
West Btoomfield hair color *tudto 
Tues. thru Sal.. Talent 8 creeUvtty • 
phj*. licensed. Call: 737-0202 

HAIR 0RESSER3 for • Farminoton 
Hifl*. wiih or without clientele. High 
commission paid with clientele. FuH 
or part time. Only those wanting to 
work heed apply. Cafi Kalhy or Pat 
(Days): 626-4610 . Eve*; 574-0465 

HAIR 8AION need* full time Sham
poo Assistant and Hair StvCsl. High 
commission. Sagon*'* Hair Salon, 
Uvom* 476-7171 

HAIR STYLIST 4 ASSISTANT 
Prestigious Royal Oak ta-'on ' 

642-5654 435-2810 

HAiR 8TYUST »» Reception!*! to 
assist In talon managment and re
tail, licensed. Also hair stytisi* 
needed. Artiste Westland 425-9510 

HAIR STYLIST: Barber or fieeuU-
dan wanted at very busy shop. 
Clientele waiting. The name of the 
shop is: Share Your Hair, 27726 
Plymouth. Uvonia. .425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST • cBeoiole preferred, 
liberal commission- Canton. Ask for 
Pal: Work 9:453-8090. 
H o m e * 397-9711 

HAIR 8TYUST • Experienced m un
isex cuts 4 *ryte». Steady hard 
worker. Great potential 4 excenenl 
Westland location. Oormy. 728-4834 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fun or part time. Ctientete wading, 
OuV*'* Famffy He* Shop. Redford, 
Uvonia are*. $31-6597 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fv* or part-time, Wary p M com-. 
mUsion, needed immedfairy, Canton 

681-8190 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
lmmedi«!« opening*. FuH Of part 
lime. Ouyi end Don* Hair Shop, 
Redford.' 937-2760 

KAtft STYLIST 
Mature, lor Farminoton salon. 8ome 
clientele waning, fu l or part time. 
AtktorDlaneorOeni** 478-8870 

HAiR 8TYV.IST • national chain, •al
ary pfui commission, benef.1 px*--
*p4 tva/UNe. Tel Twehre Max. 

. . . . . - 358-1200 

500 r W p W a n t » d 
HAIRSTYLIST. Mantcuriat, apace for 
rental In new aalon. Canton are*. 
CaB Mary Ann alter 6pm . «97-7699 

HAIRSTYLIST NEEOEO - P»rt time. 
No cCentele needed. Cafl today 
U v o n i a 4 7 7 - 9 4 4 0 

HAI R STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH 
High tech hair salon ha* Immediate 
openings for hair stylist with cOen-
teiepofy. 453-1767 

HAIR 8TYU3TS 4 MANICUR1ST8 
Excellent opportunity available. FuK 
service, high-tech beauty 4 tennJna 
talon opening soon. AH new, mod
ern equipment. Hi-tech decor. Ex
cellent commission, with clientele. 
Ca.1 Cathy for Interview at:726-9222 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Fira ii/oe with dientette for Plymouth 
Shop. CaH Tue*.-S*l, 9AM-4PM 

453-5090 
HAIRSTYLISTS, Barber or cosme
tologist. Brighton MaB barber shop. 
Eafn 7014, Immediate opening. 
Clientele waiting, »9-9094 

' HAIR 8TYUST8 4 AjslstarilS 
needed at bpth location* of The 
Mane Connection. Musi be ougptag 
4 wtHihg to learn latest design*.; 
Guaranteed wage," Free education, 
health Insurance, profit sharing 4 
more (or enthusiastic Individual*. 
Appfy in person: 39265 Grand River 
(at Haggerty), Ptopv Square Malt. 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Exciting opportunflies exist for 
Bcensed Hair Stylist* m dean, mod
ern limited service BoRlc Salon*. 
We currently have several opening* 
at our salon located at: 

West Oaks Ptua II 
43434 West Oak* Drive. Novi 

Our employment package consist* 
Of: 

• Guaranteed 54 per hour tiarting 
base pay plus commission 

• Health benefitt available Include 
Major Medical. Dental. Prescrip
tion. Optical 6 Ule Insurance 

• Paid vacation, hondsyt 4 no 
Sunday work. 

• Clientele 4 modern equipment 
supplied. 

• Free advanced training 4 sryCng 
program. 

it you are interested in a position al 
trie above location, please apply to 
loin our successful team by calling: 

MARY OR BARS 
348-6095 

To set up an appointment or ttop by 
any BoRics location Mon. thru Frt. 
9am-9pm or Sal., 9am-6pm_ You 
wiB be glad you did. 

— '" BoRics 
Hair Care Center* 

600H«lpW«n.*| 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN 
.-'•--•••••••• LIVONIA ' 

. PLYMOUTH 
WESTLAND 

- Appfy loday 4 work todayl . 
If you have you/ own transportation 
4 would ike to work In one Of these 
area* cal u* today. 

Openings exist toe 

• Packagers 
• Assemblers 
• Warehouse 
• Varlou* skBed position* 

Most assignment* eve fufl time 4 
long lerrrt*. Appfy at 

FUtUREtoRCE 
15318, Wayne Rd.,- WesUand 

728-6770 
25245 SMileRd. Redford 

632-7666 

INJECTIONMOLDING 
' SUPERINTENDENT 

Rapidly expanding Injection motder 
with ttaie-of-the-art Injection mow
ing equipment.seek* moOvated, ag
gressive IndMdueJ to t* potruon of 
Molding Superintendent for an off-
shift. toMduaJ In this position wU 
have sole responsibility for the shift 
operation*. Should posaee* experi
ence in Injection molding, be a serf-
•tarter and posses* Innovative Ide
as Pleas* tend resume t « Afine 
Plastics. 40300 Plymouth Rd.. Plym
outh. Ml 48170. Attention: Person-
netuperintendont 

500 WpWanttd 
JOB COACH • Training mentaty re
tarded In work afclfle. Provide on the 
fob trainlng/adju*lm*nt. High 
tchool p/ed. good driver* record, 
flexible t)«ur*/*ch«dui«. torn* 
weekend*. Oood saiary. Weyne 
County Aatodation* for the Retard
ed. M*e Seftenriphl, 261-3600 

AnE^Opportur^ity Employer 

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN JOBS ON A 
LONG Oft SHORT TERM BASIS 
WITH HIRING POTENTIAL AFTER 
MDAY8FOR: . 

• General labor 
• Packaging 
• Warehouse 
• Pre** Operator 
• Production 
• l*the/M« Operator 

» Ofvertlfled P*r»oonel Resource* 
251 East 9MdeRd. 
Ferndafe, Ml 48220 • 

6*m-6pm 313-646-1065 

KEYPUNCM/XEYTAPE Operator! • 
day* 4 afternoons avaSaue for ex
perienced operator*: Farmlngton 
area. . 474-Tl38 

LABORERS: Landscape. Apply in 
perton KSmers Landscape: 1320 
Ladd Rd, Waned U k e . N. Of Fifteen 
Mrie! . . 624-1700 

LaCoure Landscaping looking for 
experienced people for lawn mainte
nance, land scape construction, Uwn 
Irrigation, fufl or part time, mutt be 
reliable A htv* own transportation. 
Southfield. 354-3213 .469-5955 

HAiR STYLIST WANTEO 
Good with set*. Sdssor Palace 
Salon. Newburgh Plaza Man. 
Uvonia. CaB • 464-7260 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTEO 
Full lime preferred. Novt area. Cal 
4:30am-4pm. ask for Bea; 

348-1320 

HAIRSTYLIST -
with cfieniete for high tech hair 
salon. Immediate openings, excel
lent commission. CaB 453-1717 

HAJR STYLIST 
warned with clientele for newly re
modeled Plymouth salon. If you are 
looking for something crisp 6 new 
Join our creative 4 highly motivated 
team 495-1745 

HAIRSTYLIST - with Clientele 
Uvonia area. 

• 42S-0355 Of 255-7985 

HAiR STYLIST. Male 4 female. Li
censed with experience for newty 
expanded salon. ExceOent earning 
opportunity lor career minded Indt-
vWuals. 
Artiste Oakland Man 588-2502 

HALLWAY CLEANER for apartment 
complex In Troy. Approxlmaiety 25-
30 hour* per week. 
Celt 643-9109 

HANDYMAN- Maintenance and De
liveries. Feg Gage. Inc. 

689M915 

HEATING 4 AJR CONDITIONING 
Sheet metal Sale* Estimator. Salary, 
commission*, benefit*. Resume 10: 
PO Box 52351, Uvonia, Ml 48152 

INSURANCE 

AGENCYCSR's 
Michigan' insurance Personnel Ser
vice is a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* of Michi
gan. We r*ecTEXPEJ6lNC€0 com-
merdal One* 4 personal me* CSR'*, 
Producers, Company Underwrttert, 
Raters 4 Claim* Rep*, for the metro 
area. Few company paM. 
C U Ann BeS, 640-3355 

Mich, In*. Personnel 8ervtoe 
. _JO^00J'e*»pf4«h Rd, $gH4i2435 -

Btrrnln9h«fn,MI48O10 

H EATING ANO COOUNG CO. 
looking for Furance and A/C InstaS-
er». Experience preferred. 471-4740 

HELPERS WANTEO • Part Ume for 
Uvonia area moving end** storage 
company. Must be In good health 
and able to pass company physical. 
Ca3 for application detaB. 458-6012 

HI/LO DRIVER 
2 years experience. Benefits. 
Schaefer/Dix area. CaB between 6 
am & 4:30 pm: 843-5900 

HIRING 
Retirees, student* 4 homemaker*. rf 
you would hke lo earn up to $8 per 
hour ihls is the Job for you. Looking 
(or people who like to talk on the 
phone and make money while doing 
it. Immediate opening* for the right 
people and you Just might be One OJ 
them. Check It out 2 shifts avail
able. 9:30am-3pm and 4pm-6pnv 
CaB today between 10am-5pm. ask 
for Wendy. 478-2764 
32575 Fofson. Farmlngton Hffl*. 
HOME FASHION MERCHANDISING 
Michigan* finest chain of home 
fashion product stores has Immedi
ate opening* for mature and enthu
siastic sales personnel to assist cus
tomers with their selection ol wan-
coverings, window fashion* and 
paint products. Good starting sal
ary. Irlnge benefits and Incentive*. 
Fast advaneemenl for the right peo
ple. Our growth has created several 
openings. CaB Jo Williamson for an 
interview at 425-8970 

Fisher Wa.ipap©r 4 Paint Co 
31225 Plymouth Rd 

UvonIa,Mich 

Hostess/New Homes 
Able to work weekend* and part-
time afternoon* for new home tub-
division. Nest appearance and 
pleasant personality. 
Call after 1PM, 788-1070 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Now accepting «ppBceUon* for full 
and pan time help. Days and even
ings. Good wages, great learn envi
ronment and no experience neces
sary. Appfy at: D. Oennlson'e, 27909 
Orchard Lake Rd, Farmlngton KB*. 
Comer of 12 Mile. 

HOTEL PONTCHARATRAIN - ha* 
an Immediate need iof an esaiitant 
housekeeper. The queltfled candi-
dtt* should posses* 2 yr*. experi-
ence In • supervisory capacity with • 
luxury hotel. Respond by resume 
only lo: Hotel Pontohartraln. 2 
Washington Bfvd. Detroit. Ml. 
46228. Attn; Personnel v 

HOTEL PORTER 
Day shift, must be able lo work 
weekends. 18 year* or oWef. Apply 
within 36655 Pfyrnouth Rd., Uronf*. 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FvVptA time poaWon* available for 
busy cleaning service. Great tiarting 
pty' 425-0353 

HOUSEClEANlNG - PART-TIME 
Mornings, 3 day* per week. 

»6 /hr. + pa*. 
C*)l after 2pm, . 478-8708 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
American.Maid* need* Residential 
housekeeper*. Part or M time. 
Good pay + benefit*. Call 655-1849 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT . 
Contingent 

To work weekend* and hcSdav* 
only on the day ahfft. For detail* 
contact: .. 

GARDEN OTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopithic) 

6245 N.lnk*t*f Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

42t-3300.ext.4277 
An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

UlUSTRATOft 
B"u*print reeding 4 processing lay
out. Existence lequfred. 

A/lech,lrva 
427-2252 

IMMEOiATE OPENINGS 

HOTTRUCK 
SPECIALISTS 

W* are looking for I experienoed 
Hot Truck oper«tor» A coot*. Oood 
sis/ling ply 4 benefit*. Unftmtted 
r#pc«tunffy for edvarKement. 
Ou* lo itptd growth we * * » have 
Immeditte or*r*»g« for».., 

COLD TRUCK 
OPERATORS 

CALL MR. HELIX 
AMERICAN CATERING 

'525-3859 

QA INSPECTORS 
Our International company has new
ty opened positions in our Inspec-
oon area-These position* are: 

INSPECTOR - m»pection of wire 
harnesses, tome travel to assembly 
plant* and Interdepartmental con
tact 

INSPECTION CLERK - Inspect and 
certify a* outgoing shipment* by 
verifying bar code* 4 carton* 4 pal
let condition* 4 tome wire ha/nes* 
inspection at our Redford location. 

RECETV1NO INSPECTOR - hspec-
tion ol component part*. Mutt have 
ability to read blueprint*, use 
catipera and micrometer* and 
knowledge of 8PC. Please appfy m 
perton between 9am-4pm and kv 
dudeycyrtala/yrec^arnerits. 

Personnel Department 

AMER1CAN_YAZAKL 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
NO Phone Cafl* Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSIDE SALES 
SECRETARY 

Busy, professional tale* office look
ing for personable, detafl oriented 
perton lo represent • lop quality 
product Dutie* Include -• eeOng 
product, entering order*, end work
ing with homeowner*, buBdera and 
architect*. ExceOent benefit pack
age. 8 alary eomenaurat* wtlh expe
rience. Send resume to: 

PELIA WINDOW 4 OOOR CO. 
• 17811W. 12 MBeRd 
UthrvpViUoe, Ml 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
Experienoed personnel the* edkj*-
ter needed for Urge rierneowner* In-
surance co, prefer someone with 
coflege degree and tome ceeuefty 
experience. Exeeeent benefit* kv 
cuiding company car. Pieeee asnd 
resume to: PO Box 409, Soulhftefd, 
Ml 48037. 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
PROCESSOR 
MIC UFE INSURANCE 

CORPORATION 
Need* indMdual with Credit Ufa 
and A4H insurance detma experi
ence. Dultee Include: tnvetUgatlon, 
determination ol leMfty, calculation 
ol benefit* and payment ol credit 
He dalm*. Knowledge of credit Rf* 
operation*, policy language 4 medW 
cal tefThinology I* essential. Light 
typing: word prooetatag tkO* hetp-

CompeliUve salary and comprehen
sive benefit*. Send resume to: P.O. 
60x3356, Uvonla.MI48151,0f ca t 
464-6555 1-800-331952« 

THE INSURANCE PEOPti 
FROM GENERAL MOTORS 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

Insurance-Experienced Onfy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - Uvonia • Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn • Farmlngton 
CofTwerdal 4 Personal Unea 

C^R's-Mayketlnp-CWrns-Raters 

CONCORDPERSONNEL 
19500 MfddlebeftRd. 478-2200 

INTERIOR DESIGN 8TUOENT 
For sample room assistant Part 
time, 14 per hour. Troy. Cal Wcky: 

- 643-0707 

IRRIGATION COMPANY in Bedford 
looking for rellabfe, experienced 
Foreman 4 Instafler*. 638-9111 

IRRIGATION COMPANY In Redford 
looking for reoeble, experienoed 
Foreman 4 mstaflera. • y 

638-4111 

IRRIGATION FOREMAN 
Seeking highly motivated leader, 2-
3 year* minimum experience. Con
struction 4 equipment experience a 
mutt Birmingham tret. Cat Mon. 
lhruThura..«5o-4;.. 640-4171 

IRRIGATION: labor, foreman. 
trencher*. Appfy ki person Kftners 
landtcape: 1520 ledd Rd, Wtted 
lake, N. of Fifteen. 824-1700 

ITALIAN Teraco, marble tebfe. 
1500. 373-6485 

JANITOR HELPER NEEOEO to h«*> 
dean offto* buMmp k*on thru Thura 
night! from ipprox 8:30-1030pm, 
rxcaaional Sat •ftemoon*. Mutt be 
dependable, 16 or older. C** fem-
6pm v 474-541» 

jANfTOftiAL • ImmediaH opening 
lor assistant working evyefyfcwr. 
Experienced. ComMtrthre wegt* 4 
exceeent benefits, Fteasbfe hoixa • > 
ckjde tveoinge 4 weaetenoe, 

h P i r t o n f e ^ f w n , 8860011 

47M010 : 

JANfTOWAl 
Nightly. Pfyrnouth Canton are*. Own 
trantporlMloa 489-8330 

JANITO«Al/OFFICB CLiANINO: 
Psrt-Ume, 3 to 6 rwjhta. Ptywioukh 
TowntNp end Parmtnaton H*e 
arees-Cai 49M983 

JANITORtAl. 8UPCTY»»On 
35-40 hour* per week. M M * have 
own Usfteportfttori. tCVnowr to 
start. Af ter» deya, •evSevr. After 1 
year. 17/Tyur. Ce* b*4»een 11AM4 

JANtTOAtAL -1 pereon needed to 
dean carpeted ofwa M 
ed h Nov) on Mon 4 
proi Tpevlt 
noon*^ appro* - ^ ^ - - ., . . 
peno^ete*. 18 or otder, w*l *f*ks- Cal 
frerrvSpm: 4U-§4 t t 

PH\ ^V9 99i Prlr* 
<6hovr».MuetbeeV 

JANtTOtW - Greet Oat>»itw»yt 
Oey. 4 *y*nlrn work. 8 deya a * 
In eovthHeid 4 Troy araaa, for IndV 
vtdua** wWt i**«ti'* barief artawon. 
Tracy »7»-*»e4 

OOtdlt***, 

KTOJW 
Part tana, Oewa werk ln*a w i fkwa 
pofnwv no e>atana**i 
W» train. 
fnbparaan: 
Center, M1S7W, 

WTCt4»»|MBjlP 
W I M U M X I 

tk MAkMMtfV 
a^a t̂t_ 1 S L 

LANDSCAPE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
A leading landscape contractor In 
the Detroit Metro area b looking for 
a career minded Individual to Join 
our expanding company. No experi
ence necessary. Win provide Inten
sive training (or people with a desire 
to lea/Tt Challenging position* in 
landscape construction, landscape 
maintenance, lawn spraying 4 Uwn 
Irrigation are available. Each posi
tion offer* opportunflies tor ad
vancement 4 increased responsibo-
Ues. Apply 
Mon-Frt.9-S.sl... 

D & B 
LANDSCAPING 

INC. 
17276 BURGESS 

OLD REOFORO, ML 48219 
534-5515 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 H^pWaWfd 
UiASiNG AGENT • PART.TIM E 

Permaneni position. Westland area. 
Clerical experience and people ori-
anted.Ca* 459-1711 

LEASING AGENT for apartment 
complex In Troy, Saturday* 4 Sun
day*. Experience heipM but wil 
irain rtghl person. Ca8: 643-9109 

LEASING AGENT 
Growing Real Estate Property Marv-
agement/peveiopment Company 
ha* an excellent opportunity tor a 
full-time Leasing Agent. We a/* kv 
leretted \n a career-oriented, 
motivated, aggressive, enthusiastic 
Individual to lease (pace In Retail. 
Industrial 4 Office buildings we own. 
Some experience necessary. Salary 
4 Commission. 8end resume tor 

1994-A Woodward Ave.. Ste. 138, 
• etoomfteMHin*, Ml. 4801J 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed lor 
apartment community In Ann Arbor. 
Please send resume to: P. 0 . Box 
2460, Farminoton Ha»,Mt 48333 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Large Apartment CoVnmunity In 
Farmlngton. .Experience not neee*-
sary. wfl train right per so*. C * * 
477-3636 or apply: OrakpVare Apt*. 

. LEASING CONSULTANT . 
wanted for a large Apartment Com
munity In Southfletd. Must enjoy 
working with people. 6aiary.+ com
mission. Excellent (rtnge benefits. 
CatlMarcU --/.-. 356^020 

500 H*lpW«H*Xl 

MAIL 
PROCESSOR 

Two long term temporary poaitfone 
open for motivated aeff-starter*. 
Must have experience on 10-key 
calculator.: r ' 

Yoo should be dependable and flex
ible in regs/d to schedule (Saturday 
hour* are mandatory). 

CaH loday lor more detaEa: 

Livonia 
522-4020 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

.The'KeByGkt'Peopt* 
• verAFae 

Not An Agency, 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

lEASING CONSULTANT 
for large apt. community neighbor
ing Dearborn Hi*. Position & part 
time, mutt be available for eve*. 6 
weekend*. Experience preferred: 
office sUSs helpful. Cal Mon. thru 
Frl. 9-5 277-1260 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Needed tor luxury apartment com
plex in Farmlngton has. Competi
tive hourly wage, pfus benefits and 
bonus program Included. Please 
send resume to: 24689 Mulrwood 
Dr.. Farmlngion Hills, ML. 48331. 
AttJufle Woodruff. 

LANDSCAPE OESXJNEfl 
Sought by expanding custom de-
*ign7bu0d landscape division. Ful 
time. PrevMut design experience 
necessary. Contact John Woftas al 
Plymouth Nurtery, 453-5511. 

LANDSCAPE HELP WANTEO 
Responsible, reftabte kvSvtduai to 
tend ground* at Farmlngton Kills' 
Apartment Complex for Summer. 
Neatness, a Must. Musi be id or 
ever 6 have reliable transportation. 
Call: 553-0240 

LIGHT 4 HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Mechanic experience necessary, 

"TorimaS service company 1» Uvu-
nla. 522-8310 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 sprin-
kier InslaSert, appfy al Tbeten Lend-
tcape. 22699 OeerfWd. Novl or cal 

348-4464 

LAN OSCAPE LABORERS 
YARD AND GENERAL HELPERS 

Needed for Farmlngton K3* apart
ment rxynplexfxperiance not nec
essary. Cal Mon. thru Frt. SAM-
6PM 851-0111 

LAHDSCAPtV 
l>WNtMJr4TENANCE 

• New company needs a few oner-
petle, ha/dworiunp bodies. 
• Greal opportunity for the right 
people. 
• CoOege ttudenl* 4 applicant* wel
come thru Mty 1. 

ColorScapa/Cutting Time 
484-2573 

UNOSCAPER Experienced In 
maintaince or constructioa Good 
pty. fufl (Jm* work. 628-8054 

LANDSCAPE SPRINKLER Laborer* 
needed, experience preferred. 
UM-C..lnC,C«l9em-3cm 633-5482 

LANDSCAPING HELP 
Experience preferred but win tram, 
Mcrpert-Ume. Good salary. C a l 4 
leave mataaga.. ^54-4561 

LANDSCAPING 4 LAWN MAINTE
NANCE help needed. Manaoeme-it 
opportunity potential. . 476-2647 

LATHE HAND 
3 year* rnWmum experience. V Una 
Precision Product*. Weaed Lake. 
624-2583 

UTHErMlLLHANO 
Tool room, 6 years experience, 
overtkna, baneffta, ML EJBoti-Outer 
Orfvaafa*>Cal. 366-7160 

WESTLAND CONVALESCENT 
CENTER.has M Una positions 
avalebie In the laundry department 
Benem* kxfuda: vacation, hofcday 
and Xck pay. On the Job training. 
Get paid whs* yog team. Contact 
Linda Walsh, 728-6131, Ext 12«. 
Apply at JT637 W. Warren, West-
land.-. 

LAWN CARE COMPANY seeking 
career minded people who want to 
be part of a growing company. Posi
tion* avalabte at all lever*. Please 
cal for personal interview. 848-2800 

LAWN CARE PROFESSIONAV8 
Management poaafbie within 1 yr. 
Earn 5250.-5400. per week. No ex-
pertenoa necessary. Appfy In person 
between 2-6pm ah Down to Earth 
Lawn 8pr*y Co., 24178 TelegrapN 
(near 9½ M»e) Southfleld, Ml. 

LAWN CARE SERVICE - Hiring 
workers for aS position* for lawn 
cutting. ExceBent saiary and houriy 
wage*. Cal for Uterylew. 478-3068 

LAWN CARE-85. per hour 
No axperelno* naceaaary. Not under 
18. Good Job with an award- winning 
cc<npany - (valable now. Caft 
Atwocrflawncere. : ' 938-883« 

LAWN CREW FOREMAN 
Need raeponsfbfe. sett mouvaled 
person able to operate an equip
ment and tupervlea crew member*. 
Good cornrriunicauon ausa nacea
aary. Benem* avafUbte, Wage* 
cemmenturtte with abUty and ex
perience. Oeyion Landacaplna, . 

U W N IRR)OAT>ON COMPANY In 
Redford looking for reeeble, experi
enced Foremen 4 ln»t*»*r». 

638-3111 

LAWN MAWTENACE help wanted. 
Mutt nave own fjanaporttOon. No 
axparianoa'needed. Good wages. 

Caft 421-8061 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 6 
Undecaper*. Must hava own trana-
pprtatlon. Experience pr*l«7»(l • 

547 -v43w 
LAWN MAINTENANCE LABORERS 
accepting apcecetlone for M l time. 
No experience naoeeaary. 85 33 hr 
toatarlCal. 458-3193 

UWN MAINTENANCE - Foramen 4 
laborer*, axparianoa necessary. M 
tima mvet hava own uanaporatlon 

• 628-8143 

U W N MAINTENANCE 4 bed care 
eta ̂  .• ^^.^k^ahaVA^A i m • i-* ̂  -* fc a% i * ^ ft^^ aî L-

t«yy, (Mvw*^nwYt wllh iWktty, ©•»*>* 
•rrtt tvtM)Hi dtwtfno W9M $9-60. 

vtoa hiring laborer*. Preferajbe/ ex-
parienoeo M not neoeeeary. 

M-7708 

UWN eP1<AYER8 
for 

M and pert Wrna heap, Mvet be re-

lirt Mtory i^d tw*jrfy v^Q**> C* l 
tOfhkwvlaw 478-7140 

^UWNSPRAYINO TECffWClAN 

vM tfikW. Wftvr Wonil ppfifiWiw 
Bratam: 47M004 

U W N StflNKlEII TECMt+ICtfVeB 

lerrediwSllraVkCeJI M l 2331 

UTOLJTIfaBPCCTOft 

rVm *jl>B^B#jnK taayovt Oft ptMtpc 

and knew gao-
â â aaWeM a^a4^k#^^atf^*k^ai sTi^^^^He^a^M^ai ^^^aafe 

aW^B^ l̂a ^̂ taâ V A^ABW^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ a-«, 
W T I I P * 1 k j ^ a V j r ^ t W a T V H a P n * ! | Q , 

*̂ ilrt% ri<Mvo*i> 49900 ^FfwwowH 

WO". a^Oi^O^WOI k^OHH^l*] 

Ml 48170.' 

fclAOWtar QUO D*J*»AjrTTMg<T 
• ' •Or tOf tOOO O^W OH pfO*OeOOH f 

wwivp P»TW*^ p r v , I** oowoi . 

M I 4 N 8 0 
I 

., .1-. 

LET'S TALK 
$90 BONUS AFTER 

90 DAY8I 
Let'* talk about homedeaning. ideal 
daytime hour*. Mon.-Frt Weekly 
pay. PaM vacation. Paid mfieage. 
Car needed. 
CaB MERRY MAIDS: 625-7290 

UFEGUARD3 or WSI and Swim 
Team Coach opening* at Newburgh 
Swim Club. Reply: P.O. Box 2033. 
Uvonia, Ml., 48151 

UFEGUARD3 WANTEO. W* are 
now taking apptscattons lor tie 
guard* lo (tail an outdoor pool In 
Rochester. Red Cross cert/fleet* 4 
CPR required. WSI hetpfut Cat be
tween 9am-5pm. 652-3456 

UGHTING RENTAL TECH 
To work In aghting department of 
major motion picture rental compa
ny. Must have basic electrical and 
mechanical skffis. Experience In 
customer contact and computer 
SUB* helpful. Call 471-1821 

LIGHT PRESS operators. Appfy a t 
SSE Manufacturing Inc. 2643 E. 
Michigan Avenue, Ypsftanti between 
the hrs. of 10am-3pm. 484-0999 

MAlNTENANCe ASSISTANT for 
large condo complex In W, Btoom-
fleid. General bldg. 4 p/ound* main
tenance experience helpful Fu8-
time start April 1. Appacatlona taken 
at Metro Group Mgmt Corp. 4080 
W. Maple. Birmingham 645-2111 

MAJNTENANCEVCUSTOOIAN for a 
Farming!on/Uvcmla eree.Ceihoac 
Church. Must be famatar wfth oper*> 
ting HVAAC apuk)manl and uUaty 
tyttem*. Mature person preferred. 
CalMon.-Frl.9AM-3PM, 477-7470 

MAJNTENANCEyCRIB ATTENDANT 
Metal fabrication company I* look
ing for a person to do Vghl butdlng 
8 machine maintenance, reeponsf-
baitiea wW Include the tool crib. We
al tor retired person. Mutt be 
mechanically incBned. Appfy at 
62700 PontleeTral.Wlxom. .. 

MAINTENANCe 
Ful Ume maintenance person need
ed, experienced In alecVfcaf. pkjmb-
mg 4 general carpentry. Selected 
candidate wta be trained on afee-
Ironlc mal processing *y*tam. ThJ* 
position provide* a wide variety of 
responsiblEUes m a state-of-the-art 
budding and office anvkonmant 
Send resume to: L A O , 30955 
Northweslern Hwy., Farmlngton 
HiCs, M l . 46018. 

MAJNTENANCI£AfANOirMAN 
Wanted for Btoomfield Has factory. 
Light cleaning, light carpentry, 
painting, and general mamtenenoa 
duns. Must be bcodabk*. Ful tima 
position. Cal 6 3 454-0020 

W> H****** 
MARKFTRWCAftCH 

COOBWNATOfl 
has exceHent epportwtlty far 
motfvttad av«4%aas*MaL I y 
ttminaaa yferience wKh aiafra .•WW 
mg. 
oood ikaura 
Li* Muit metton, pr»peree)ori of 
port* and kweraotton 
and other maialian et real 
communriy. Feat aaaia- • * * * • •> 
rrtent, Mmpeaiaya Mfery, i '"" 
tper>efM* peckao* 
cover letter and a* . . 
to: Box (48. Oeaarw 4 lataMfH 
Newspaper*. >4241 Ba*n**afa«t 
Rd . Oronla, MteMaayt 441W 

MARKETflESEABCH 
A « 3 l 8 T A N T v ^ 

Growing eprnparw aaaka brkjK m-
argelio 9******!!\* * » * * f t 
marketing buemeee. nasaaVaa floes) 
typfnp aUa* and attartaen W mm. 
Houny was* w*h overtima. &«** -
tent cpporfcnlty for $t\ Wt>>V*J ft*-
aoa Please cafl Pat lor an I 

827-2400 

MARTI WALKER la now *ttC49*ng 
appecation* (or both +0 an*} • * « 
time aataa and eaaraar poataana. 
Appfy In peraon Men-FrL »am-8am 
al Wonderland Mac >r" 

MEAT COUNTER PERSON, ^ w 5 
have axpwlence, M or pert tfcwe. 
Good pay and banaMa. F*»r**>gMrt 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart-
meni complex Keating, pturnbtng 
experience . necessary. Msdlcal? 
Dental. CeJ between 10-Spm. 

478-4864 

MECHANiC/*nl*t int eervtoe warn-
per. Ful time, earn up to »14.« per 
hovr. f j c * l * n l benafH*. Apply « 
Goodyear Auto Barvasa Canter, 
1370 Wide Track Or. W.. Pcnaae Ml 

RIOWINQ 
TICKBT : 

WINNIRS 

DANIELJ.HARRJrWTON 
2351 Manch*»lef Rd. 

BlfTnfrighavn ; 

VICKY CHE3TEB . 
11951 Amh#r»t •; 

Plymouth 

JEFFBABLER: :' 
26005 Nlnt MM Rd,-

Farmlngtoti Hillt -

MAINTENANCE PERSON, WANTEO 
to work m large apartment commu
nity. Must have knowledge t i 
ptumbing. heating and air CoocWon-
Ing. Good salary for right parson. 
Cal between Noon 4 6PM. 942-0290 

LITHOGRAPHER. 
for wettside Detroit area medium-
stzed commercial printer. 5 years of 
experience kv 4-Cotor stripping. 
Some dark room. Benefits. Day*. 
Top pay to qualified per*on. Appfy 
by resume, to: W. Warren. 
18323 Weaver, Detroit ML 48228 

LOAN CLERK with credit union ex
perience. Send resume and salary 
requirement* toi Uvonia Parishes 
Federal Credit Union. 32516 Plym
outh Rd, Uvonia. Ml.. 48150. 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
Ready for advancement? Cohftdeni 
of your abffitle*? National mortgage 
company ha* opening* for lead pro
cessor rt Birmingham branch. Ap
plicant must possess minimum 2 
year* experience processing both 
conventional and povernment loans. 
Excellent company benefit*. Salary 
negotiable. For qua&fled applicant 
contact Branch Manager. 647-8600 

MAINTENANCE 
Responsible Individual to perform 
Sght maintenance work and mfaoat-
laneovs dutie*. Hour* ere 9am-
12Noon- Appfy Irr parson a t lan -
to'*. Summit Place Mat. Pontlac"-

LOW IMPACT Aroebics Instructor 
Call Mary, at the Farmlngton YMCA. 

553-4020 

LUMBER YARD FOREMAN 
Progressive home center need* ex
perienced yard boss. No experience 
necessary If you hava a proven man
agement record. You mutt be ag
gressive, direct,' and a problem 
sofvar. Schedule Includes a combi
nation of day and night work. Good 
wage* 4 benefit*. Appfy In person: 

Maria Bunding Center 
.41900 Ford Rd. 
Canton, M l , 48187 

WANTEO - MACHINE TOOL 
Pipefrrtert/Tube banders. Minimum 
3 year* experience. Wages up to 
$14 per hour 4 benefits. Long lerm 
work program. Cal for interview: 

, v.. . 647-5926 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
WiKng to train. Appfy 1675 6. 
Maple. Troy 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. Immedi
ate openings available, 40 hour* per 
week ptut tome overtime. 45.00 per 
hour tt»rting pay. • 
NovlArea 349-6133 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
needed for plastic* inlecUon plant 
Must be energetic 6 wtong to learn. 
w a train. $4.50/h>. lo start with 
ample benefit*. Apply at: 
Amherst Plastic*, 767 Doheny, 
Northvtfle. 349-1525 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
IndMdual with mechanical aptitude 
or experienced needed for al shift* 
for plastic container manufacturer, 
experience lo blow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful We offer a 
pood wage and benefit package and 
excellent, opportunity for advance
ment Apply ki person Mon. thru 
Frt, 9am-4pm, 1351 Htx Road. 
Westland ' \ . 

MACHINE REPAIR 
Person needed In Farmlngton Hat* 
production machine shop, for ma-
china maintenance 4 repair, tome 
electrical 4 hydraulic background 
helpful, recent ernptoyment In th>> 
flekJ required. Cal Mon. thru Tb-Jt. 
9-3 47l-i300 

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON -
Midnight ahm openings Require
ment t • mutt be ab>e to trouble-
shoot and repair mechanical, hv-
drauOcei. electrical and electronic 
equipment Mutt be •**• lo read hy-
drsuflc and electrical print*. Re
quire* 3 year* injection mowing ex
perience. No other* need apply. 
Company offer* M benefits. Vaca
tion and hotdey, a* wal aa, uni
form*. Suborn feeume, with experi-
eoe* and wage requirements, lo: 
Color Cvttom Livonia, P.O. Box 
1287, Attention Maintenance Super-
viaor,Urons*,Ml,48l50. • 

MACHINE RCPAlfVMAlNTEHANCE 
3-5 year* Indwatrial experience, me
chanical 4 electrical background, 
working knowledge of hydreuBc 4 
mechanical preaeet, Appfy. 890 W. 
Meoia, Troy, Mich. 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

MACHINE SHOP 4 SHOP HANOS 
Trt-Mation, foe 

30*8 flndustnel Roed 
Uvonia •* 421-7770 

MACHINIST 
Bridgeport, lathe, bench. 33184 kv 
oVttrlelRd.UvOnit 422-8420 

MACHINIST - Capable of aet-upa 4 
operation of w Y*&** *nep 
eq^pfnent, kx*udmp grinder* (to. 

eien ^ttn^t he*phA Send feeume 
K>: MacMnUL P.O. lOOeO, Oetroft. 
MtafOK) 

MACH»N»8T for amal toc+oom. 
Muat be able to reed prints, make 
tool date**, repair* i fntadie* 4 
too**. Fringe* 4 profit tnertno. Cal 
Jack Mstnlor M a n lew. 837-8K0 

MACHINIST - U T H e 4 mH opera-
lora, a^petlanced on detal work. 
etaady work m |ot> »hop In Walad 
Lake area. 883-1587 

MACHINIST 
Wt*h Bridgeport Mat erperleno* 
wanted for *pnwA*<>n '^otfwjJJT 
ny. Apply In person: V*rco PrecMotl 
Producls, 2*935 W. 1 M*e, Redtord. 

MAINTENANCE 
I M I V M I ( # 0 nMw'rov owoii*i«tooO 

P
poroon W i hnowt* 

a^^aH ^ _ u w a^ak^^^a^a^ 

I t ^ H i I f a W P M p a W m i v W , 

- * . - - a] f^^^^a^^K ft ^^^ai*L 

347-8888 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful Ume needed for Spring thru Fal 
months al Bioomfiled condo com
plex Pravfou* experience hetpfut 
CalSyMaat: 658-8720 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Property manegemenl company 
seek* wea groomed, ccntdentiou* 
indMdual to perform office bulding 
maintenance. Experience In main
taining bu3dV>g mechanical and 
electrical system* preferred. Salary 
commensurate with axcerienoa. Cat 
Mr*. Leetson at 433-1700 or atop by 
for application a t 
1400 N. Woodward, (near Long 
Lake) Ste 150. BloomraM Hat*. 

MAKE-UP ARTIST - experienced,-
needed for Farmlngton Has -
Beauty Spa. Cal 
Deborah 8554476 

MALE UUNOflY ATTENDANT 
Temporary lultirr* for VreelBtoorrv. 
fietd-heafw-club. Mon. thru Thurv 
2:30 • 10v30pm; Bat 1130am-
7^0pm. 2-3 month term, may tear 
lo fu* time Job. 641-1000 axt 301. 

MANAGEMENT - Assistant mana
ger* needed lor tale*, cash office 
and receiving. Salary baaed on ex
perience. Appfy: Burfngton Coat 
Factory, 9321 Telegraph Rd., Red-
lord Plaza. .-• ' . '" 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTtfNTTieS 
An equal opportunity employer, la 
seeking experienced credit union, 
banking and credit card program 
professional to M Management po
sitions within a new Detroit area ta-
effity. indMdual* wtm credit union or 
financial Institution operation*, cua-
tomer service or member reiabont 
experience are encourged lo tutmN 
thler qsuakflcation* lo: 

MR MITCH KOTUU . 
P.O.BOX2466 

Oearbom, Mt , 48123 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No Expectance tV|*>c*>s8«fy 

Corporation expanding. We w« 
tram ful or part time. Earning po
tential $36,000 p k * « accepted se
curity (e* required. 
arrrOngham 254-9554 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Large national financial service* 
corp. b teaklng Management Trakv 
ee*. « you are a growth oriented 
parson with good persueefre akjat 
ihen this could be the opoortunfty 
lor you. Extenafva tstaphona work 
with soma evenings 4 Saturday 
work a raoukad. Starting aaktry 
from S14.400 to 818,800 vearty + 
bonus potential. Major medical/ 
dental benefits 4 prom sharing 
available. Growth potential la -
unlimited. For Interview cafl 
Mr.ShJOYtaet 964-4444 

Equal Opporturvfy Employar 
Meie/T^mtJeVHendiceppecyVet 

MANAQERFOR 
INDUSTRIAL- : 
COMMERCIAL 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
- h Northwest Suburb* 
Wei estabtehed real aetata 

. firm need* a Manager for a 
Branch Office who b a n ex
perienced 4 eggreeefve 
person to run branch o»»ce . 
and lo |otrt our team. Muat 
have currant real eetele I -
cense. A l reple* held m 
conhdenoa. Pttaaa aend 
your reauma 4 salary t%~ 
qulremenl t lo Box 816 

Observer 4 Eccentric Heascapar*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, O w n * . 
Michigan 46150 

MANAGERS 
<lghi Mechanical AbaTty 
leadership 
<u»tomer Relation* 
•SeflMoUvited . -
•Enarpettc 

Steady arrftoymant, benafft*. atart-
hg4l>,600. 

FARIS 
AUTO WASH 

CoRWO-OWO 
vO^A^#0 tOAM-Jr*M 

MANAGER WANTEO 
reO ¢00^ % eW4Brp, O*^O**0^" wH&^Gi* 

PO «W^ -flKTTrVOWO. ITVT^OW MAaV> *WC 

S*aTY0»*i MO»>, n w f f o r O , 41411^0 

MANAG€R WANTtt) 
kx Country t »enc» an 
•tee*Dry *h«p *\ |wwww*w*" * • * • 
De oynw,™t. ^ ^ ̂ i^m^^m*. ^ ^ 

P.O. B*« 8 t f 
48740.0« 

M A M I E t • • » » I T 4 L U W 

Jeff Merkee^la at f£e4k*rej 
between 7.*a>*a*-8^a* at eee-

M*rt<#t»tiQ 

f ^ w 4 t l 4 M O » W I I 
faranaw 

FRAN HUNGER 
27064 Nantucket Ctr-

8c4jthfreW -X', 

Ptee*e cell the protTh>-
Uon <tepavtment of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Frfdey. Merch 17. 1M9: 
to cWm your two FREE 
REOWIr*X3TlCkET8. -

5«1.2300,«Xt4O4 

CONGKATULATK)** 

MATERUOS ANALYST 
Do you aaafc a cowparw a4#**i oa 
otter a cttaemging wark arwArass-
mam atwiy w*vi w eBMj w 

- - ^ - 1aay» cyjrourcara^arTAfceiii'j 
a leading aatomoskre saaapav, c w 

The fndhWyal wa aaak w« aera
tor 

fOpOrttnQ OOC*Vfl*eMf *mOM*WOlOi«M* 
pOdttlnQ Ond doty CMPOMMOf fMO* 
tfortt. n you poo«o«o Mrono oowng; 

fiance I n . a manafactarme 
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pet 4 electric 
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MfKatAMC&lfywarei 
fy *x*W>e, can meat avr i 
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ad In working In the I ^ ^ 
banding Industry, stsm wt few*** yev 
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' I f iOF* ' O&E Thursday, March 16,1969 / r 
imp wemva 

"'-•. / ; NUWfUYATTfHOAHT . 
- Mature OOVMAMW sateen needed for 

. , i .«*w«h iMTMry. Sim morning*. 10-
',-ltZrmtm. Pay up W$10/nr. 840-7335 

I 

4̂. 

reward* o( helping *prn«> 
_•**( . war*, to yeurofcnhorn* & earn 
r^**r MAP per month. -
"*•>.•.'. CafHOMEFlNDER : > 

OtUtndCwnty .< 332-4410 
*H**G***t 455-6660 

OAKLAMO COUNTT8 Newest Hotel 
t̂ aooepUng returnee for in* fo*-

-•AaeieUrrt Executive Housekeeper 

. TMs It your opportunity to become 
* : 1 member of * y t fV»t rale learn, tl 

•V 
heva at least 1 year experience 

any «4 thee* area*, forward your 
mm* to: ' " * 
HOUOAY INN AUBURN HILLS . 

•-- 15000pdykeRd. 
i AubwnH**, Ml 46057 • 
koPH.ONE CALLS PLEASE. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

O/QGRJNDER 
tt.ayith a minimum of 1 y««r expert-

."one*. Appty •(> Venture industries, 
8^-8pm,tl66SOIobeRd.. . V - . v 
Uvprte, •.-,"':. •-•- 69.1-2052 

: . _Art Equal Opportunity Employer ' 
- > Of F»C6 BLMLOtNO MANAGER 
BeaaantUiie for a* ••peel* of leas-
Ife.byfcftho matatenano* A d*lh/ 

• R a t i o n * for 3 luxurtoo* otiioe do-
•vetofmtrrt* k\ Tioy. Reel estate tt-
oenee, leiiina A *upervtsory experi
ence required. Please tend resume 
*W> eetery requirements to: Troy 
ftoptrtfce. 2 M W. Mepi*. »350, 

-Bymlngham Ml 46009 

500 Help Wenled 
PERSONS WANTED TO drive truck; 
I0*d A unload feed In Uvonla. -
CeBerterepm: ; 813-363-6020 

PERSON TO LEARN Inspection * 
certiflcaiiori. Apply: AtJe* Thread 
Geo*. 31000 W. 4 Mite, Farmlngton. 
- V :-.••-;. 477-3230 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Fun lime poeltlone eveieble In e 
professional photo flniehlna lab, No 
experience rteceasery. Muel be ebte 
to work overtime A *om* Seturdey*. 
Starting pey M - H per hr. Reieee A 
promotion* based on performance. 
Appty 10*m-1pm, Tutt.-Thurt.: 
NorlFt Amerken' Photo. 27451 
Schoolcraft. Uvonla. Ml. 

1 1 .». •vOFFICe ^SERVICES MANAGER 
r needed to aupervtse tvpport ser-

.rr idee* «4 taet-peotd Southrfeid com-
peny. Purchasing and be*** print or-

- dering esperienoe required. Send 
reeume *6: P. a Box 300. South-
fWd, Ml 46037 

) r ; OFFICE SERVICES CLERK 
•1. BoutfrfleM company seeks m*0-
b-_ roorn/»hippkVr»<*Mna clerk. Cen-
v-d»deie* Wei be responsible, energet-
». Jc, dependaWe and mabitaln a oood 
0--.driving'record. Some heavy biting 
.(...required. Mw*t be wfftng to wo<i 

fl*xJW« hour* Including *ome even-
r- Ing* A Stturday*. Send return* to: 

P.O. Box 300, SwlhfleW. Ml 48037 

•PHOTOORAPHERS 
• MANAOERS, 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
OPENINGS 

KMART PORTRAIT 8 1 U 
- DlOUeeeklng mature I n d l - : 

vtdualt'wtm I n * foUlOoHng • 
QuaTiOcaUon*:. 

•'OutttandW prof«*»iOA»li*n • 
• Exper. worxlng with the pubfic 

: • Exper Jn cnUdren't pnotography 
• Potenlial/edvane* fcilo mgmt 

VV* offer p*Jd trelning. fl*x- . 
.'•' IW* hour*, a profeitJonal 

environment and cornplele •'-'• 
?'•< benefit* that mctudemedli '.• 

caf/deoial. profit, &f)«ring.: : , 
* end-'much more.- Salary 

bas«d on experienoe. . , 

; C*B SUE For Vow 
lnte<vlev« Appointment 

•••'•• (600) 43«-S86a Ext 2427. • 
• Equa) Opportuntty Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
PROCESS 

'ENGINEER 
Lero* cu*tom injection molding f»-
cKty hat an opening (or a Procee* 
Engineer. Cendidete mu*t po**eet a 
tlrong background . in Injection 
mokfrg, preferably In a twpervfeory 
capecity. rWponelbfttle* Include -
trouble ehootiog new mow*, a**l*t-
Ing in reeearch and trouble tnooting 
ol new material* and other related 
tuncUon*. Pie*** eend retume with 
iaiiry r equlremenU to; 

A-UNE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 

: Pfymouth. Ml 4*170 
Attn: Peraonnet/Pf oe**« Engineer 

PROOUCnON UNE • precialon kv 
Jectkm moW*ng firm (non automo
tive), located in Troy I* teeklng proi 
ductlon line worker* JO operate 
equipment A the manufectunng ot 
pujw; pari*. No previov* expert-
enc* required. Very pt***tnt work 
environment, regularty acneduted 
overtime, good w*g*. overtime p*y 
A benefit package. Send repN to: 
Production, PO box «4St, U U w p 
ViHeoe. ML 4*07« , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 rWp Wanted 

PROOUCTK3N MANAGER for large 
tttablianed tuburban Oetrolt com
puter grapWc*two*e. Experience m 
3Smrb earner* A Optical iKde pro-' 
duetion & E-fl proceeimg. Exowenl 
working condition* A benefit*. Send 
resume A employment hWory to. 
Box 2S4. Ob»erver . A Cocentric 
Newtpaper*. 3S251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoni*.Michigan 44150 -.* 

OFFlCliMAftEHOUSE MANAGER 
Fatt Meed, wrong, good math. Dght 

.^bookkeeping, neat Fufl time, 6 
^ j ) *y» .C* l Gary or Greg 541-2023 

•^ONE HR. MOTO PHOTO In Nov) It 
r W*r*»t*d m help In efl are** moyd-

jng pnotography, ***• A Ut>. Cai 
, Ooye* - . T ~ ' ; - . , • . • 344-1M9 

^,.po you went 1S-M/HR? How about 
,, Jt greet office environment with your 
0 , own de*k( We need people to an-
^ • w e r Incoming caB* from cuttomer* 
.jeepondkTfl lo our nttionasy ad-

t\vertieed product*. ExceBent: Bir-
• .jnJngham location, complete traJn-
; t .Ing A benefit*. Can S47-O3O0 
r — OUTOOORWORK 
Is E*m M.OO-W 00 ptf hour. + bene-
T « » wh«e wuihlng window*. Need 
r.«wn tranaportation. We wB train. 
i C# •;•; ¢55-.1071 

Photography • - . . • ' ' ' : 

AUTOMATIC COLOR PRINTER 
•;.-••••• OPERATOR 

Long term termporary position In 
the New Center vt*. Experience 
with Kodak SS. 83 A 11S n«e**ary. 
Musi be eMe to work In a produc
tion envtronmenL - MkJntohl aWft 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Can or tend rOtume to: 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

IMISMlddlebett 
Uvonia.MI46t52 

478-1010 

PROOUCTrON PACKER 
Immediate opening* a* thlft In a 
plastic manufacturing plant. W« of
fer a good w*g* and beneM peck-
*g*. Excellent opportunity tor *d-
vancemenL Appfy In per*on Mon. 
thru Frt..9AM-4PM. 1351 Hlx Road, 
Wetttand. 

PRODUCTION potHion, fuP lim*. 
day*. OriUng. tawing, a*»embry and 
thipplng. Excellent benent*. Apply 
In pertOn. 9am-4pm. Oensfor, 
247l5Cre»hrlewCour1 

Retail . 
Frank'* Nurtery A Cr*n». bvx, the 
n*tion'* large*! chain ol epeciarty 
retail ttore* devoted *pecrfK«iry to 
the tale of lawn A garden product*. 
craft* and Ctvtttme* merohandlte, 
I* looking for people 10 t(*H our 
Btrmngham ttor*. • . . 

'••- .'FloraJ : - : / -
- OeHgner* • . 

We're looking for qualified Floral 
Oeelgner* lo a*»f*t our customer• 
with their custom- floral need*. You 
must have *om* prevtou* florai-re-
toied *kU» through either eduottlon 
or * florist environment. -

-..- . Nurtery : 

SpeciaBit*. 
You must have a genuine Interest In 
the care, maintenance and handling 
ol landscape plan I materia!*. Some 
ret«a garden • center background 
would be helpful. You most be able 
to work outside, do reUuvefy heavy 
physical lapor and be able to use 
variout type* o( machinery tuch a* 
l«« mowsrt and .forklift* Some 
Weekend work I* required. 

:" • General 
Cierk 

Pr«v*ou* cashiering or.ttocking ex
perience is helpful, but not requTred. 

Compensation I* very competitive 
and include* comprer*nsh-«,bene-
Ms. if interested, please apply In 
person'during, regular builnes* 
hour*{9am-9pm), esk for the Mana-
8«r. ' . - • ; -

• Frank'a Nurtery 
A Crafts, Inc. 

iSMQeATe&grapnftd. 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

Immeditt* opening* avail*bi« (or 
Ml A pari time *ecurity omoert In 
the Oakland County A wetlern *ub-
urbt. Retiree* welcome. Salary up 
to H/hr with company benefits. Ap
ply Mon thru Frt, between 8:30am-
3:30pm *t Nationwide Security. 
23600 W. 10 Mile Rd. Southfleld. 
bring pictured ID. A 8.8. card to In
terview 355-0500 

SECURITY OFFICERS WANTED. 
Ptefer one year experience. Full A 
pari time position*. Apply in person 
Mort thru. Frl. 9:30arrt to 4:30pm. 
Argua Security 4917 Schaeler, 6urie 
212, Dearborn Ml 

PRODUCTION WORKER to operate 
NC taw for laWetop nuinufacturer In 
Ptymoutft Fun time, PM *hm. Apply 
In pertoo Mon.-Frt. 8-5 at 8<64 
Rood* Dr., 8 ol Joy Rd. between 
HaggerfyandUfley. 

PrCTUREFRAMER 
Fufl or part time, night* and week
ends, downtown Birmingham. 

540-2555 

PIER 11MPORTS, I N C 
the naiion'a leading Import specialty 
retaaer, ha* an immediate opening ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ 

cent, t r ^ u » ^ ^ ! X r r ^ ^ ^ R ^ W a T A M T 

tkjrjs, relaJ experience, and a wIB-
ingnes* to accept hard work. We of-, 
fer competitive aalary and excellent 
benefits. Appfy In pertoo at 

PIER 11MPORTS -
9377 Telegraph Rd., Redford. A*k 
for Diana. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

• * • - PACKAGER ASSEMBLY UNE 
A Afternoon ahffl. Major (utervtr com-
16 party has knmedtet* opening on ft* 

Ngh volume pack eglng Kne* for d*-
t5 pendaM* beople w*ng lo leam. Ex-
0-c*»*nt fringe benefJt*. $4.84 per 
X;' hour to t t a n Appacttlon* taken 
u onfy between the hour* of 8 30AM 
,U3:30PM. Beer-K*l Product*. 1400 
_ AxW,Troy. 260-0101 

?• 

• i 

PACKAGcRS - machine operator* 
J40X mactiin* background helpful, 
n i l train, lmmed(*t* emptoyment. 
Fortune 500 company In N. Oakland 
'County, work 40 h/» plus overtime, 
i4-$7.2S/h/. CaB Sendy at Unftoroe 

, :,- •-.'• • • . 357-0034 

"01"-. PACKAGING COORDINATOR 
v;Pt**tte bottl* manufacture looking 

,for a take charge team ptayer to 
• coordinate wrfh tele* and produc-
"^5on packaging requirement and 
. ,««tomer tervfce. OVOOd r^rrimunl-
.VSZon *m » mw*OEeaW5« pact-
^ f^expertene* preferred. Excellent 

tpportunfty tor advancement 10 a 
u^*cnr*caj or tale* po*ruon75end r 
I turn* 1 * Pleaupak Package Inc. 
r P.O. Box 2500C, Prymouth, Ml 

48170.AltV.P.8ai*»' 

SerdTo^ "PUYQROUNO SUPERVISOR; Hofy 
^ Famffy School. Mon Oyu Fr), 11:1$ 

to 1:15. $5 per hour. Rochester 
*rea.Cal 858-1234 

3l> 

PACKAGING 
People 

- : Needed 
Women and men needed for pack
aging and tgnt warehoute work In 

rv«e Farmmgron A Novi area. Long 
Melgnrnent*. Immediate open-
Must be dependable and have 

tramporUUon. ';••-. 

' I 
n^ton Hifls 

471-2050 -

KELLY 
SERVICES 
5»: Th*"K*tyQ*l"Peopl* • 
2> Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
JffMt Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

ER • for exterior painting. No 
" X * neo**Mry, neat appear-

hardworking, dependable 
"" Call-4pm 553-0240 

TER8 for apartment kMeriore. 
" ' i are*. Two veer* experi-
helpM, own tr*n»port*tlon, 

round. M time, $«-$10/hour 
ibeneflu. 355-9ti» 

PART8 DEPARTMENT A COUNTER 
wanted. M time, wide 

Of dutie*. including defivery of 
equipment. Mutt have v*Ud 
» icene*. Mutt be able to 

*c*l* and associate with 
pub»c, Caa 346-5058 

TH4E BIKE A FURNITURE 
4BLER for YpeiianU Aree. Cea 
• - 3-7pm or leave mmage 

422-4242 
•ART T1ME/FUU TIME, day A eve-
' a ehffls. avaAibie lor Switch 

rd Operator*. Mutt be refleWe. 
"1 35 wpm and h*ve a pleasant 

king voice. Appsottlona being 
1 from 11-3 d«iryMort-Fr1. 

471-1081 

FART T I M E Houtekeeper needed 
" 129 bed NurUng Home (acuity. 

" 1 In person: 105 Heggerty Rd. 
- t> ,MI , 455-0510 

- . r TIME SWEEPERS W*rted 
r 8tedium, Mutt htve social »e-
y card, tit le ID or driver'* a-
*. Can for appointment, esk lor 

_** , between 9am-3pm: ' 
2-4000.e*t.212orexl2l3 

^02 Help Wanted Dental-Medical 

RSONALBLE, energetJe perton 
n good cnvmunlcatlort tknt need-
I for pen time poeHlon to manage 

i booh fair*; Retail expe-
a ptue. Hourly plut commi*-

Cefl Anft* or Ken*. 281-1220 

PLANT MANAGER 
Precision metal machine shop In 
Farmlngton HiDs area needs perton 
with good thop experience A ad
ministrative ability. Must work wed 
with both thop A office personnel. 
Recent employment In thlt field » 
must To appfy tend retume to: PO 
Box 0254, Farmlngton Hals, Ml. 
46332 or caB Mon. thru Thur*. 9-3 

• • ... 471-2300 

PRODUCTION WORKI 
H you want lo work 40 hour* + • 

^
ih bonus potl Uona ava'UW* In the 
estland/Wayne are*, apply today 

A work tommorrow. A&ply »t 

Somebody Sometime 
23400 Michigan Ave., Si*. 420 

(Comer of Outer Dr. A Michigan) 
PROGRAM AIDES-PART TIM E 

Working with developmenlafly dH-
abled adults. 15 per hour. C*H: 

47WH70 

County area group home*. Flexible 
tchedute. Fuf and pari Umo post-
tk>o* *Y*iiaW«. Musi be 21 with 
good driving record. Wifl train. 
CaD 476-0870. 

PLANT MECHANIC tor *maH pack
aging company. Candidal* must 
posses* electrical eklD* A have a 
good mechanical ability. Experience 
with mixer*, fJier* A automated ty*-
tem* tt hefpM. Send retume lo: 377 
Amelia, Prymouth, Ml 48170 

PLAYBACK OPERATOa part time. 
Mtclean Hunter Cable TV - Garden 
City. Vido tape experience with 
knowledge of television master con
trol equipment. Computer experi
ence preferred. Submit resume* to: 
Personnel Director, Maclean Hunter 
C»We TV. inc., 24744 Eureka Rd., 
Taylor, Ml 48180. Resume* must be 
received by Thur*., March 23.1989. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Experienced for.West BtoomfleW 
condominium. To maintain poof and 
bath houte. Must have iransporl*-
UorLCeB 845-2111 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Cashier*, Mies people. Laborer*. 
driver*, greenhouse production. Fufl 
A part time. Most positions art tee-
»onai. Apply In perton Bordine'* 
Better Bloom*, 1835 So. Roehetter 
Rd.. Rochester. 

-.-• PRE-SCHOOtAlDE , 
Excellent benefit*. Appfy *t: ChB-
dren'* World Learning Center, 
29375 HaUted. Farmlngton Hill*, 
M l . 48331. 553-4858 

PRESSER FOR SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Plymouth area. Ceil Monday thur 
Friday, between 9 AM - 1 PM. 

455-9171 

PRESS OPERATORS A WeWer-As-
temWer* - looking for long term em
ployment with »ecurity 10 buM your 
future? II *o. don't hesitate to an
swer this ad. Appty at: 4*700 Grand 
Rfver.Novl. . 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced In Narrow Web label 
Printing. 341-8744 

PRESS OPERATOR • Experienced 
prinler on A.B. Dick 9840 and 9810 
wtth T-heed*. Pay bated on experi
ence. Benefits. Call 326^505 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRESS OPERATORS 
Job opportunftie* available lor plas
tic molding pre** operator*. Apply 
Inpereon-

Greal Lake* PUstlc* 
794l8alemRd..8a)em,MI 

349-1160 

PRESS OPERATORS 
TAPPER OPERATORS 

FuO time for dry A afternoon thlft* 
(or ttamplng ptani. Factory experi
ence helpful. Benefit*. Ideal teoond 
Income. Appty In perton from 6am-
12 noon only at 300 Industrial Drive 
In Plymouth across from Unytl* 

PRINTER 
LrvorJ* thop hat Immeditte open
ing for an off-tet pre*«'©p*T*lcv 
with experience on *man preeee*. 
Good pay piu* benefttt. Cafl day*: -

. - - 522-0410 

PROBATION OFFICER 
Wtsttand District Court Matter"* 
Degree In related fWd preferred, 
w a eecepi Bachelor'* degr*« with 
experience. Stlery negottebte bated 
on educaUorVexperienc*'. Send tes
ter of appAcaiion wtth talary re-
qutremenit A retume with rtferenc-
e* to. Court Admlnlttrator, 38875 
Ford Rd. Wetttand, Ml 46185 
Closing dale 4-7-89; 

An Equal Opportunity'Employer 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYSTS 

AS400 
Permanenl. full time positions. 
Looking for System 34,38,38 expe-
rlence for AS400 environment 
CaD: • • . , 344-8700 
or tend resume lo: Dtvertlfled Re
cruiter* Co., 27760 Nov! Rd., Sultt 
104. Novi, Ml 46050. 

ReteS 

LOSS PREVENTION 
Full And Part Tim© 

Major quality fashion department 
store chain seeks Individual* for fuB 
and part time security positions In 
our BIRMINGHAM A TEL TWELVE 
locations. , 

Experience to desirable, but not 
necessary. We offer health Insur
ance, paid vacations, hoOdtyt and 
merchandise discount Interested 
applicants are encouraged to apply 
In perton at the BIRMINGHAM i 
TEL TWELVE tocalionj. 

CROWLEY'S 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

A great opprortuntty for a kev per-
*ori wtth the right experience. Small, 
progressive retail drug chain 1* -
seeking ttore manager for Oakland 
County drug ttore. Excellent tlart-
Ing talary, benelll* A bonus 
progrm*. RetaS drug store expert-
once it Kfiierred^Sertd resume to: 
Retail Management. BoxIBOrOb -^ 
server A Eocentrio Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd., Dvonia,-
Michigan 48150 • 

PROGRAMMER-EDf ANALYST 
Development A tupporl ol EDI 
package*. Automotive EDI experi
ence A programming knowledge 
preferred-FuS Urn*, benefit*. 

628-2202 

PROGRAMMER 
r\A time position available In our 
Southfleld omo*. Must have 2-3 
year* previous programming experi
ence to Basic. MAI Basic Four 
equipment We offer a competltfve 
talary A benefit package. Send re
tume including *a»ary requirement* 
lo Attention: Bert. P.O. Box 5091. 
Southfleld, Ml 48086. 

REWARDING CAREER POSITION 
Jn Landscape Construction. Su-

"pervtsing people codrdlntUng de-
tverie*, operaling equipment Ful 
time. CeJ (or appointment 474-8080 

PROGRAMMER-tmtll toflwar* 
houte needs programmer* with tof-
Id cobal experience. PC tatperieno* 
deslrtble. Send reeume to: Box 150 
C*»*rver-A-E«cwYtrlc-*iew»pep*r«r 
36251 Sehooleran Rd. Trvonla. 
Miehlg*n48150 - . . -

PROTOTYPE JOB SHOP 
Tool mtkar experienced'. In 
Bridgeport and Lath*. Overtime. 
Benefit*. UvonJa area. 4 74-5 260 

PROTOTYPE MET At model maker. 
Novlarea. 347-0940 

PUBLISHING . 
Madison Ht*. . Butletin/Newtfelter 
Publisher seeks perton for ful time 
Desktop Publishing position. Some 
keyinlng/layout experience deeired; 
basic word proooeslng knowledge 
helpful. C*0 George, morning* oriv 

: PURCHASING AGENT 
Troy based manufacturer has an 
opening for a purchasing agent wtth 
machine buOd exposure. Cornpetfve 
wage* A benefit*. '849-2340 

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER 
An eggreeerve Individual wtth • 
strong background In metal (tamp
ing, SPC. DOE, Q1, and target* for 
exceOenoe. Repfy to Box 258. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonie, 
Michigan 48150 . . 

REAL ESTATE AGENT/BROKER 
•20.000 to »40.000 Salary 

A taUried poattion wtth a M l bene
fttt package and a Sberal bono* 
program a* • morlgege originator 
wlih a primary fender In the 
norlhwettem tuburb*. The Ideal 
candidate wQ have 2-4 year* tuc-
cestful «xperienca A wH utike es
tablished contact* to generate new 
bu*lne**.PDR Agency- 879-2555 

REAL ESTATE CHANNEL I* looking 
for marketing rep* In Oakland 
County. Great Income. 
CaB: Mr. Turner 666-2455 

RECErviNG CLERK: Fut-tlme. en
try-level. Profit tharing, benefttt. va
cations, further mfo, contact John 
Oroo. Moefler Mfg.. 12173 Market 
" 48150 St,Uvoni»,Mi.^ 591-8222 

RECEPTIONIST 
Beverly Km* Racquet A Health Club, 
part tbne to fufl time, weekend A 
evening hr*. Outgoing personality. 

Laura: "" Non-smoker. Cai 1 :842-8504 

RELIEF COOK. 32-40 hour* per 
week. DIETARY AIDE - night thJft. 
Experience helpful. Fufl benefit 
peckege A competiuve talary. W* 
art a premier retVemerit community 
ottering independent Irving, assisted 
Irving 47 skued nursing car*. Appty: 

Mercy Beilbrook 
873\V. Avon Roed 

Roehetter Hlto, Ml 48083 
RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS 

A national market rteearch firm, lo
cated in Uvonla, ha* opening* for 
Reesetrch Interviewer* to conduct 
survey* by telephone. Oood reed
ing, tpeeklng, grammar A typing 
*kM* required. We offer pleasant 
working - conditions, gu«rani,>ed 
hourly rat* piut incentrve*. 
H Interested celt Mon.-Frl, betveen 
10AM-7PM. 421-A520 

RETAILSALES 
Expanding variety gift ttore In Uvo
nla teekt energetic Individual* to M 
variety of sale* positions. Full end 
part thve; days and evenings. Expe
rience not necessary, smiling face* 
mandatory. Respond in person to: 
Gags ana Games. 17134 Farming-
Ion Road (at Six Mile) Uvonla. 
Alma, 261-5740 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
v Modem'- Livonia, ware

house. . 3 new: position*. 
Males A females. Must be 
available aM shins but vria 
be olf hoBdays A most 
weekends. Raises A pro
motions-can come last. 
Some experience h*iptut. 
Cell for Interview. : • • 

. x-....6.4i-3080'.>.. 

• SENIOR: • 
•MANUFACtURINQ. 

ENGINEER " -

Located oh' the shores ol Lake 
Michigan in NW Indiana; 
ITW Ramset/Red Head, it progres
sive manufacturer ol concrete an-

-chor* is seeking a Senior Manufac
turing Engiheer.' Requirementsi (or 
this dynamic position are as follows:. 

t) 6-12 years experience as a menu-' 
lecturing Engineer In the metal 
forming and culling Industry;. 
• A BSME degree preferred. 
• Strong background In cold head-
Ingprocesses including tooling. 
• Experience in secondary assem
bly operations.. 
• Knowledge ol screw machine and 
hydromalt a definite plus. 
• "Hands-on" experience in a high 
volume/highly competitive Industry. 

We offer an excellent starling salary 
and benefits program through ITW. 
II you desire a ohanengtng position 
at a "RESULTS-ORIENTED" Indi
vidual, please send resume and sal
ary history to: 

rrw . 
RAMSET/REOHEAD 

P. 0.60x384 
Michigan City, Indiana, 46360 

A I L Human Resources 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LOOKING FOR responsible person 
with some'eleclrical A plumbing. Full 
lime to service commercial restau
rant equipment For more Informa
tion please caS : . 532-6291 

500 Help Wanted 
SUPERVISOR NEEDED 

FuS lime. Wire partitioning manufac
turer. West aide suburb. " 

:•.. ¢¢11278-9500 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Excellent pay 6 benefil package. 
Overtime. 13083 Falriene. Uvonla 

622-33.50 
SURVEYOR -• 

lo work in Engineering Surveying 
rum. Office 6 f&d experience nec
essary. Drafting A business skWs 
desired. tLS not required. f\A time 
with benefits. Send resume lo: '-
DBA. 107. 8. Main St., Plymouth. 
MI.48170. 

An Equ al Opportunity Employe/ 

SWIMMING POOL . 
Service Person/lnsta-Tor* .-

ExceWnt p»y lor experienced per
son. Rainbow Pools ; 626-3620 

SWITCHBOARDOPERATOR 
Fvb liroe. for Farmlnglon Hills *utO 
dealer. Duties Include: answering 
the phone and misc. clerical duties. 
Approximately 46 hour* por week. 
Dealership switchboard experience 
preferred, but no! necessary. Please 
<faH to* Interview. 471-0044 

SWITCHBOARD/PART TIME 
Answering' service Operator. Only 
work when needed. 1 year experi
ence. Can 346-8000. Ext 325. 

SYSTEMS ENGINEER: Needed lor 
growing company is looking for sell 
molivaTlng individual. Applicant 
should meet the following qualifica
tions: 2-3tyeart knowledge on 
HP3000, knowledge of- eobol. 
tpeedws/e'and Image 3000. Knowl
edge ol following qualification t are a 
plus! D-Base 3. Software. Lotus 123. 
Word Processing packages. Com
munication* *o]tware. Attractive 
benefit package.. Salary commen-
turates with experience. Immediate 
position opening. Send resume lo 
Jorge Salas: 13042 f a'rlane, Uvonla 
Ml. 46150. 

TEACHERS AND 
TEACHER ASSISTANTS 

needed lor 1989-90 school year for 
private pre-school A kindergarten 
programs loca led In Oakland Cry. 
Certification A early childhood expe
rience, e definlie Pius. Must be ded
icated, committed and love children. 
Send resume to: 19421 W. 10 Mile 
Rd..Southfi«ld, Mi. 48075 

or telephone _. 661-3630 

SERVICE . ROUTE for Western 
Wayne County. Need people to do 
service rouie work, fu8 A part time. 
Must-havcgosa tfrTitog-Teccrd.-Setf-
•tarter who enjoy* meeting people. 
We win tram. Auto and uniform fur
nished plus company benefits. For 
appt. call 459-6464 or471?950 

RETAIL 8ALES • FuO A part-time 
positions at-Women's Specialty 
Shop. Please apply In person: 28927 
Southfieid Rd, |ust 8. of 12 Mae 

RETIREES 4 STUDENTS 
West Btoomfieid Nursing and Con
valescent Center needs part-time 
Dining Room Assistants for lunch 
and dinner. Ideal for retiree* and 
student*. Must have own transpor
tation. (4.60 an hr. Appfy in perton 
at 6445 W. Maple, near Drake, Mon-
Frl.,9am-4pm 

RJVETINO 
Smefl riveting machine operator 
needed for N. W. plant Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Apply 
13821 Etmlra Ave, Del/oft . 

RN'8, IPN'8. MA'S. Counselor* 
tor Pondec, - BJoomfWd. Novi A 
Southfieid areas. National health 
care company, with multiple metro 
locations, now hiring. Outstanding 
working hours and conditions. 
Hourly pry plus benefits, bonut A 
IncenUv*. C*J1 Annie ' 659-7366 

ROUGH CARPENTER experienced. 
Must have own' transportation and 
be reliable. After 8pm 425-5928 

• ROUTESALES • 
Prymouth beverage operation ht* 
Immediate opening for special deliv
ery driver. ExoeBent entry level posi
tion. Opportunity for advancement 
8-8 deys/wk. Must be dependable 
wtth chauffeur* license. Knowledge 
of suburb* helpful. Send resume to: 
Route Sale*, P.O. Box 8128. Detroit. 
48208. •-.- ; : • -;••.-.• : 

SALES COUNTER TRAIN EES 
Assist customer* In writing up or
ders, answer lelephone. cashier reg
ister experience heipM. Hour* 9am-
6pm.-Must be ebie to work overtime 
A tome Saturday*. Starting pay 
84.63 pey hr. Raise* A promotion* 
based oru-pertormance, Appty 
10am-1fia3ju*».-Thurt.: ... 
North American Photo, 27451 
Schoolcraft. Uvonla, Ml. 

SALESPERSON • Outside Sale* 
position lor young, aggressive per
son. Mu*t'hav* own iransporutlon 
A professional appearance for Com
mission Sales. Advertising SpeoUfi-
t)e*.C*BTom, 937-3890 

8ALE - Various tools, tool boxes, 
large appliance*, celling lans. office 
equipment A furniture (some an
tique) partitions, oft ro*d vehicle*, 
lawn equipment, baby good*, cloth
ing A various misc. Hems. Sale to be 
held March. 11-12. 18-19. 10am-
6pm In unit »236 at; 8T0 A GO 
SELF 8TORAG6. 41999 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Plymouth, .313-455-7950. 
PLEASE PARK OUTSIDE THE 
GATE 

8AMPLE PERSON to work at Michi
gan Design Center In Troy/tBe show 
room. Flexible hours, part-time only. 
Receiving, putting temples awty, 
some clerical. Cell Carol, 649-4422 

SCIENTIFIC A enthuslsstic teacher/ 
tutor for elementary gride student. 
Weekend or evening*. Biology, 
chemlttry and physic* wtth experi
ment*. Reference* needed. Troy 
area. Bend resume to: Administra
tor. 32450 W. 13 MB* Rd.. Farming-
Ion Hilt*. Ml 48018. •_ 

i , 

OPTOMETRY 
Currently aeeklng an Individual to work fulMlme'as an 
Optometry Aselstant at our Uvonla location. Must have 
mlrrlrnum one year experience aa an optometrlc or medical 
•eeJetant and mu«t have completed medical assistant or 
optometrlc program. Training or experience In'contact lens 
dlepenelng preferred. If qualified, aend resume, with salary 
requtrtmenteto; 

dtlftCtCara 
Optometry Position 

: ' 303 W. Big Beaver 
Troy, Ml 48084 

EquHOpportunity Emptoytr • ! . 

seseacare 
% 

The New Standard In Health Care 
• -. 1 .- .-

v • . • ' • • • - • " ; - - - - - - - - . ^ - - -

SEAMSTRESS - Fabric studio 
need* an experienced •eemstr*** 
lo make ou»tom window treatments, 
fancy pillows, bedding, nurseries, 
etc. Flexible hr*..-

Window*. Wan* and More, too. 
5528Dr*k*Rd. 

W. BloomfleW, Ml. 
681-3840 

8ECRETARY/INSIDE SALES 
Full llm« (or I sal paced sale* org*ni-
zetion. Varied. Intereeting, chcSeng-
ing work. Typ^/oWephon* experi
ence. Word Perfect knowledge a 
plu*. Send reeume with »a)*ry re-
qulremenl lo: Brook* Equipment 
Co., 6765 Telegraph Rd. Btrmlng-
ham,MI460IO 

SECURITY • •• 
Advanced officer* wanted lor plant/ 
industrial »ite». »4.30-»6.60/nf. 
tlarilng. Benefltt, advancement, 
weekly pey and comfortable work 
location*. Appfy now lo become * 
member of our t#emt 
8MrTH 8ECURITY CORPORATION 
24333 80UTHFIELO RD. 8TE. 111 
• (Between 9 A 10 Mile Rd.) 

Security 
ADVANCE 8ECURITY 

Must h»v* 1 yee/ tecurtty experi
ence, Ngh school diploma or GEO. 
re**W* frantporatlon and v*M drrv 
ert Hoene*. lmmedl*1* opening, uni 
formt provided. $4 25 lo 15 to t l t r t 
ftoyal Oek. Deerfcorn, Ml. dement. 
Farmlngton HW*. 653-6410 

Equaf Opportunfty Employer M/F 

SECURITY 
fafmngton H«* luxury develop
ment, seeking reeponslble, mtture, 
M llrrt*, mkJnlghf 0»t* Houe* At
tendant. «61-4414 

SECURITY - 0ATEHOUSB 
(uxvry apartment complex, Retiree* 
welcome. Fun/pert lime, afternoon* 
or nigM*. Oood pey. Onry r**ec4* 
person* need apply. Remington, 
rtillW**ttOM*,*lO«.ne*r 

355^880 

SECURfTY 
Officer needed in North-m* are* 
nMiJme evening*. Cai 693-3439 

8EMf-DRIVER 
MWmum 23 yr*. old wttfi 2 year*. 
•xperMno*. Oood drMng record. 
Send Teeorn* to: Coop*? Freight, 
9900Herr1eon,IV>rrlu»u*,Ml-,48f«4 

SERVTCE TECHNICIAN forconmer-
dal refrigeration heating *'>d cool
ing company. Minimum 3 year* ex
perience, Blue Cros* Insurance. For 
blerview. •-.- 349-0880 

SHEET METAL SHOP 
Experienced p r « * brake operator. 
Must know layout A read print*. CaB 
Mik*. 9AM-2PM. Mon.-Fri. 34 2-6330 

. SHEET MET At TECH 
Northvin* contractor has an Imme
diate opening for a technician with 
10 year* experiece. 5 year* experi
ence In commercial lay-out and In-
*t alia lion. We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits. 344-9800 

Sheraton Oaks 
. Is Now Accepting AppOca lions for 

• Room Attendants 
• ln-hoose plain clothes security . 
• Musi be flexible wtth hours 

' Appry In person Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr.. Novi 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

SKIPPING DEPARTMENT, fast-
paced, needs person to puB A pack 
order*. Entry level, fuD time poslton. 
Apply al: Northwest Blueprint Co., 
1M50 Farmlngton Rd.. Uvonla. 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING - Experi
enced shipper (or small UPS peck-
ages. FuD time. Benefits. Appry in 
person: Sid Savage Auto Dealer 
Suppry, 27165 Northflne Rd.. TeyJor. 

SHIPPJNO.A RECEIVING 
Distributor of hyoVsuOe A pneumaUc 
seals seeks M time shipping derk. 
Accuracy, neatness A dependability 
a must Good working conditions A 
benefits. Send short Teller of work 
history to P O Box 413, Farmlngton 
HUs, Ml 46332-0413 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING PERSON 
(or smafl tool compoany. Retiree* or 
student* welcome, Maie/femaie. 
Hours:6am-4:30pm. Mon-Fri. No 
overtime. Good wages. Excellent 
working conditions. C*S - befor* 
10am and etter 3pm lor appoint
ment . - 477-7903 

SHOP CLEAN-UP A 
Local Delfvery*/Pick-up 

FuD time, benefits, Mufti Feed Inc. 
349-6010 

SHOP HELPEfl - 20-30/hrs wk, 
hardworker and transportation re
quited. Cabinet shop work for Uvo-
nlaarea, 261-0222 

SILK SCREEN TEXTILE PRINTER 
Experience necessary. Apply at 
American Silk Screen. 24601 Hall-
wood CI, Farmlngton HiUs 474-1000 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Residential care ledlity for children 
who have been neglected A abused 
is accepting applications for thera
pist*. Positions require an MSW or 
MA m dmic*J psychology. Send re
eume with salary expectations to St. 
Vincent A Sarah Fisher Center. 
27400 W 12 Mile Rd., Farmlngton 
Hills. Ml 46018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOFTWARE ENGINEER 
module II, 66,000 automotive R/D. 
1950 Uvernols, Troy 624-5945 

. 80FTWARE TRAINER-PART TIME 
Needed to work on a contractual 
basis with a retaS computer store In 
Uvonla. $16-$20 per hour. Ask for 
Craig. 474-0870 

SOOTHFIELD INSURANCE Agency 
seeking /uil lime employee. Insur
ance knowledge helpful bul wiiRng 
to train suitable person/ Non-
smoker. Flexible hour*. Salary $7-
$6. per hour. Call Susan or 
Jeanelte: . . 350-2045 

SPECIAL EOUCATION resource 
consultant, O arden Ctty schools, (ufl 
certification In LO/El/or Mi. Accept
ing applications Immediately. '•-. 

8PRAYPAINTER 
Medium sired Wlxom company is 
looking for an experienced painter, 
Must have at least 2 yeart Industrial 
paint experience. Individual must be 
famiHv with epoxy primer* and en
amel paint Competitive benefit 
peckege: F1U out application* at: 
NIB Corp, 29830 Beck Rd.. Wlxom. 
For direction* can 624-5555 

8TEEL WAREHOUSE HELP, over 
18. wlfltng lo work overtime. Experi
enced with micrometer, band saw. 
Crane, hMo. thipplng A receMog. 
Chauffeura license plus good driving 
record. Now accepting *pptfc*tlcn* 
at 12360 Beech Oary, Redford be
tween 9am end 3pm 

STOCK PERSON • handbag A lug
gage store. Ful time. Southfleld 
area. . - . : • 357-1600 

8TOCK PERSONS WANTE0 , 
FuD A part lime posliiont avtflaW*. 
Apply »1: ABC Warehouse, 27200 
Joy Rd, Redford, Ml. 

STOCK POSITION3 - tome experi
ence helpful. Hours day* 9-5pm or 
evenings 5 to 11 pra Wages negoti
able. Appfy: Wayne Medicine Mart I. 
1203 8. Wayne Rd, Wesiiand. 

STOCK POSITION • Exciting posi
tion m the beauty butsne*}. Need 
responsible eeger, hardworking In
dividual for Hock position. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement Can 
Howard*Beauty6uppfy, 476-1955 

STUDENTS 
Part-time evening and weekend 
hour*, immediste opening* in the 
phone survey department. No expe-

- ~tisry 
07-9335 

Hence necessary. No sen ing. 8su 
paid weeWy. ee l Nancy, 

STUDENTS 

WE WANT YOU! 
EARN»J.10lJ2.PEflHn. 

PART-TIME/AFTER SCHOOL 

Let u* 1r*M you (or • part-tim* 
Marveling position wllhln our com
pany; Excellent trorklno condnkyi*. 
•vemng hour*. GREAT PAYH 

Ca»...Mr.MerrHt,8-9PM 
659-6140« 659-7926 

iV 

TARIFF 807 
Unique opportunity tor sell motivat
ed Individual to participate In ihe 
U.S. Customs Tarifl 607 program 
with a highly progressive Interna
tional company located In the West
ern suburbs. Position requires com
puter expertise, heavy problem 
solving skills, organizational skids A 
the aoHity to ertectrvory Interface 

jtfth customs brokers. U.S. Customs 
A many other Individuals associated 
with l fe program. Please send re
sume with salary requirements to 
Box 230. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoplcrtlt 
Rd, Livonia. Michigan 48150 

TEACHER - for Algebra, Malh. A 
Reading wanted for learning center 
in W. Bloomfleld. Flexible after 
school hours. Ca,1: 737-2880 

TEACHER NEEDEO 
Toddler teacher's aide needed lor 
Uvonla Children's World. FuB time. 
Experience working with children 
necessary. $4 per hour. 591-2093 

TEACHERS 
TEACHER ASSISTANTS 

JR. & SR. College Students 
needed (or Summer day camp pro1 »ra/ns located In Oakland County, 

lust be enthusiastic, organtied and 
love children. Send resume to: 
19421 W. 10 Mile Rd., Southfieid. 
Ml., 48075 or telephone: 

661-3630 
TEACHERS - Your Professional 
Skills could be perfect for a reward
ing career In residential and com
mercial real estate. Be your own 
bossl Flexible hours! 840.600 + In
come, and a secure future. Can 
about our "Career Seminar*". 
Century 21 476-6008 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS 
(or nationally accredited school. 
Starting pay S4 50_per_fyour wiih^ 
program premium. Great employee 
perks and benefits, with a chance 
lor advancement. 525-5767 
T . 

TECHNICAL SUPPORT PERSON 
Rapidly, growing software develop
ment company needs hoi line tup-
port personnel. Excellent benefits A 
environment.Send resume A salary 
hlsiory to Box #150. Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

TECHNICAL WRITERS/Technlca) 
Edilort. Automaton* knowledge A 
excellent writing skWs - automotive 
electrical a plus. Full time positions; 
resumes must be accompanied by 
cover ktier. Writing Supervisor. 
P.O. Box 641. Novi. MI46050. 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed for various length projects 
In Bloomfleld HiUs. In-bound and 
out-bound calls. Can lor details. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
TELEMARKETING 

Expanding office equipment compa
ny seeks full/part time person, ex
perienced. Hourly + commission. 
CaJIKrislinat 358-2300 

TELEMARKETING • ' experienced. 
To work In tuxedo- rental shop, 
Plymoutn/Middiebelt area, Uvonla. 
Ask for Mr. O. 425-7070 

TELEMARKETING - no experience 
necessary, earn 86 to $8 per hour, 
ful or part time, '12 Mile/South Held 
offloe: - • 669-1816 

TELEPHONE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join Our Family 
We have the perfect oppor
tunity (or a person with free 
time who welcomes both a 
challenge and a friendly 
work environment and who 
possesses a friendly tele
phone voice. FLAGSHIP 
CLEANING SERVICE has 
positions available for en-

. thuslastlc, sales-oriented 
Individuals to receive In
coming calls and lo con lad 
previous customers. We of
fer a competitive wage. 

' pleasant work atmosphere, 
flexible hourt and a chance 
to become part ol a profes
sional and caring learn. For 
consideration, please can 
261-0722. EOE. 

• • ' ' TELEPHONE SALES . 
We have part lime positions open 
lor telephone sales advertising, 
morning or evening shift available. 
We guarantee hourly wage Or 
bonus, whichever Is greater. Call 
Jeff, Tues. UVu Frl. 9am - 1pm or 
6pm.9pm: 689-4758 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS 
Ideal part-time evening A weekend 
hours. No selling. No expelrneoe 
necessary. CaS Rojtna, 427-9335 

TELEPHONE " 
SURVEYORS 

20 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

II you are a people person and have 
Ihe gift for gab, we have Immediai* 
Opening* In ihe Bloomflold Hills/ 
Pontlec areas Muj' possess good 
phone mannora and hay* your own 
car. II you art seriout about work
ing, we ere serious about Interview
ing you as toon as possible. Great 
piy. CeH lOr your personal Interview. 
557-5700. _ • 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 
TELEPHONE WORKERS 

Work to th* comfort of your own 
home for ihe American coundi of 
Ihe Blind, pari time afternoon* and 
evenings. Must b* *ble to cea Farm
lngton, Farmlngton HiUs, Uvonla, 
Westiand area*. Can between 
8am-8pm. 928-2665 

TELLER-PART TIME 
Position open at our office * i the 
Llvonjt A Norlhvtli* ere*. Candidal* 
musl have good mtth, ciericei *kK>* 
A pubfts contKl experience. Previ
ous teller experience required. 
61 tiling talary |6/hr. with paid va
cation. Apply In person, 10tm<3pm, 
Mon. thru Frl., 

Detroit Federal Savings 
250 North Center 

Northvflie 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

TELLERS-
Frankkn Saving* Bank Is looking lor 
M time leflers for tt't Southfieid 
and Birmingham branches. We are 
looking lor people who are orga
nized, neve excellent customer ser
vice skins, cash handling experience 
and who project a professional Im-
ege. Prior teller experience Is a plus. 
Beginning pay is 68 25 per hour plus 
benefits. Resumes to: PERSONNEL. 
P.O." Box 6006.- Southfieid. Ml., 
4606« or Wl out an application at 
26400 W. 12 Mile. Southfleld. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 

Our financial institution It looking 
for Individuals with previous cash 
handling experience. We Offer an 
exceHenl working envtrorimenl A 
benefil package with a starting sal
ary ol 15.94/W. Submit resume lo: 
Tetter Manager. Hospllal A Health 
Services Credit Union, 959 Maiden 
I ane, Ann Arbor. Ml. 48.105 

• 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

Temp 
Placement Specialist 

Our firm has Immediate need for a 
conscientious person who enjoys a 
variety of dubes to Interview and 
place temps. This Is a Ml lime per
manenl position.-Experience In an 
employment agency is required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

TERMING INTERNATIONAL 

A large International post control 
company seeks Individuals to work 
In a secure service business in west
ern Oakland County. 

WE NEED: steady work record, 
work flexibility, good written A ver
bal skills and a good drMng record. 

WE OFFER: excellent salary, com
prehensive benefil package, uni
forms, complete training and com
pany vehicle. 

For Immediate consideration please 
call or send resume: 349-1031 

TERMIWX INTERNATIONAL 
22665 Heslip Or. 
Novi, Ml . 46050 

TITLE SEARCHER/EXAMINER 
For Ann Arbor Tille Insurance office., 
Salary commensurate with experf 
ence. Wifl consider paralegal. Law
yers Title Insurance Corp. 761-3040 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

TOOL A GAGE 
4 LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

Moener Manufacturer socks person 
with 3 yrs rrtfnimum experience. 
Please apply in person 6am-3pm, 
47725 Michigan Ave. Canton. Mich. 

TOP UNE YARD MANAGER-Mature 
person wanted lu Itetp msnage/ocv 
eraie outdoor supply yard. Send re
sume/letter to: Brickscape, 21099 
Otd Novi Rd.. NorthvWe, Ml 48167. 

TOP SAURY - Nannies needed. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable. Hve-In/out. tuH/part lime. Can 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 039-5437 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER experienced. 
Ask for Prut 545-5350 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
GENERAL MANAGER 

Must have 5 yeart experience in 
corporate, vacation, group travel 
and mansgement' Need dMscrfled. 
out-going, serf-mol/valed individual 
looking lor a challenging position. 
Excellent salary end benefits. Send 
resume to: Box 212 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 38251 Sehool
eran' Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

TRAVEL AGENT • EXPERIENCED 
FuD and part time. Salary A commis
sion. Lrvonla. Call 
Card 591-3611 

TRAVEL AGENT 
UvonJa Agency looking (or experi
enced Pars Agent. Minimum ol 2 
yrs. practical work experience in the 
Corporate/Leisure held prelerred. 
Self-mot rvated Only • need apply. 
Resume to: Robin Lendrum. O.C.S. 
Tokyo Tours. 37124 W. 6 Mile. 
Uvonla, Ml. 46152 

TRUCK BODY ASSEMBLERS 
Temporary Jobs 7am-3:30pm. Mon 
thru FrL Apply In person: Nuvi Marv-
utacturtng. 25555 Seeiey Rd.. NovL 

TRUCK ORIVER 
Experienced sleeper team drivers. 
Husband A wife teams welcome. 2 
yea/a experience, fu» time. Compa
ny paid benefits. Major medical, 
dental, optical, retirement. Ceil be
tween 9am-2pm, Mon-Fri. 632-8118 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRUCK Drivers/Warehouse 
Taking applications for summer em
ployment. Need truck drivers A 
warehouse help. 533-7766 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Tractor trailer 
driver* and OTR. some experience 
necessary. Must be 21 years ol age. 
Please send resume and photocopy 
of valid drivers license to: 
Box 208. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
C-2 license. Good drMng record. 2 
years verifiable experience (or over 
the road operation. Call 9am-5pm. 
Mon. thru Fri. 483-0698 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
Springs, brakes, alignment, welder 
desirable. Call 8 A I Frame. 6am-
5pm. for appointment. 455-6803 

TYPESETTER needed. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Must be experi
enced with CompograpWc MCS 
equipment. Call Susan al: 645-2343 

UPPER SCHOOL DIVISION Oireclor 
With MA. and L.D. or special edu
cation endorsement and an Upper 
School Science Teacher for 1989/ 
90, Eton Academy Is an Independ
ent school for the learning disabled. 
Send resume by April 15 to: Place
ment. Eton Academy. 1755 Merlon, 
Birmingham. Ml 46009. 

CURATOR - Immediate opening for 
rapidly expanding science educa
tion foundation. Exouc species A 
marine animals. Responsibilities In
clude mansgement of animal care 
personnel, general maintenance of 
animal facility A records, purchasing 
of animal/equipment supplies. 
Assist In scheduling A budget prep-
eraiion. Prepare recommendaiions 
related to future acquisitions A sup
plies. Send resumes A cover letter 
to: L.S.F., 40400 Grand River. 
Suite F.NovL Ml 48050, 

VAN ORIVER for hauling trl state. 
35% cross, must have vend chauf-
ferus license A good drMng record. 
Send resume .10 Botle, Inc. 51074 
Mott. »222.Canton. Ml. 48188 

VAN DRIVER 
Pioase appfy In perton: Children't 
World teaming Ctr.. 29375 Halsted. 
Farmlngton Hifls, Ml. 653-4658 

VETERINARY CLINIC de*ir** con
scientious kennel help A a techni
cian. CaD The Cai Practice In Bir
mingham: - 640-3390 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL need* 
pari time help. Farmlngton Hitit 
area. CaB. 471-3638 

VTC TANNY HAS IMMEDIATE 
openings in our Nov) Sun SaJon for 
assistant manager positions A salos 
positions. Futl A pari time available. 
Please call lor appointment, 
ask lor Dee, 772-0005 
(Enthusiasm a musl). 

VIDEO TAPE ARCHIVIST - Progres
sive high tech firm to Southfleld Is 
seeking an individual to perform 
various library A vault duties. The 
ideal candidate wffl be detail orient
ed A be able to lift A pack heavy 
materials. Previous library experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Send quiiiflcallont Including talary 
lequlrementa to Video Tape Archi
vists, P O box 451, laihrup Village, 
Ml 48076 

VINYL INSTALLER' 
No experience necessary. Drug 
Screening mandatory-lor employ
ment Evans Automotive.- 35915 
CHnton.Wtyne.Mi. 

WALLPAPER SALES 
Busy special order and in slock 
ttore needt experienced people to 
t*fl wsflptper. troy area. C*f Susie 

655-5144 

WAREHOUSE CLERK/ 
BILLING CLERK 

Centel C^»rnmunlcaiion Systems, a 
major le!e-commun)c*t(on company 
A distributor of Northern Tefe-com 
8L-1, I* looking for a qualified ware
house rJerk/bimng clerk (or our De-
troll ftdJity. Responslbliitie* include 
*hlpplng/r*cervlng A Irtvtnlory man-
Memem. Interested candidate* re
ply by tending -resum* letilng em
ployment history A »«!ery"requ1r*-
- - - - - '- Jell Figief, ̂ - -

'n HigAwty, 81 
Farmlngton Hifls, Mich. 46018 

menu lo: Jell Figlef, 31313 
Northwestern Hsghwly, Suit* 220, 

500 H»rp Wanted 
WAREHOUSE HELP 

Our warehouse need* mature; de
pendable, responsible Individuals to 
pun, pack and process order* Good 
working conditions, ftexlbl* hour*. 
fuB and part time available. 15.00 
hourly to tlart. Apply In person Men. 
thru Frl, I0*m-4pm at Heslopi. 
22760 Htsito Drive. Novt. ML, {be
tween Novi A M«*dowbrook Roads, 
north ol Nine Mile). , 

••"•-. WAREHOUSE HELP . , - v . 
Full time positions available. South-
field location.-Must have previous 
HI to cVMng experience, we are • 
Union shop potyiding exceUenl ben
efits A working conditions. 8*nd re
sume Including salary requirement* 
to attention: Mark, P.O. Box 6091, 
Southfleld. Ml 48088 V 

WAREHOUSE person, for Novi For-
tune600company, medicalerea. 1-
2 yrs experience, work 40 hrt. Re
tirees .welcome. '$13,200-815,600. 
Can Leslie at Uniiorce 357-0034 

WAREHOUSE PERSON/Truck Driv
er/General Laborer. lor Prymouth 
based construction Arm. FuB lime 
with benefits. Musi'have commercial 
construction experience with excel
lent driving record. Send salary re
quirements wllh resume to: P.O. 
Box 2684. Uvonla, M l , 48151. 

WEtOER- FITTER- FOREMAN 
Wanted. Musi be experienced. Ful 
time. Wages negotiable. Garden 
City. Call: 425-7960 

WELDER 
Medium sited manufacturer located 
in Wlxom has Immediate nee*for an 
experienced welder. Successful ap
plicant wDJ be able lo read.btue 
prtnls and have experience opera
ting e Mig Wire Foed Welder. Fin out 
applications at NLB Corp. 29830 
Beck Rd. Wixom. For directions call 

624-5555 

WELDER 
Medium sized manufacturer located 
in Wixom has immediale need for an 
experienced welder. Successful ap-
pncani will be able to read blue 
prinis end have experience opera
ting a Mig Wire Feed Welder. Fin out 
applications at: 
NLB Corp, 29830 Beck Rd.. Wixom. 
For directions can 624-5555 

WELOERS, FITTERS A GENERAL 
LABORERS • Fabricator needs pro
duction welders A fitters. FuS bene
fits/health. Me A dental insurance. 
13 paid holiday*. Bonus days. Apply 
at: 52700 Pontiac Tr.. Wlxom. 

WELDERS/TITTERS experienced lo 
work tJt types ol metal used in sheet 
metal fabricate. Apply at 15450 
OaJe. Detroit. 5 Mile, Telegraph 
area. 

WELOERS • MIG. Experienced pro
duction work. Appty in person be
tween 6em-llam. or tpm-4pm at; 
BMC MFO, 100 S MiB SL Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDER, 2 yeart experience In 
sTeer-and" aJuminum-Mlg w l̂ding -̂
Salary based on experience. A.->pry 
in person: National Tool A Die Wip 
ing. 13340 Merriman Road. Uvonla 

WESTSlDE LANDSCAPING CO. has 
opening for a Pesticide AppOeator. 
Musi be licensed or have 2 yrs.- ex
perience. Can Mon. thru Frl., 
10am-4pm 695-3888 

WIREPERSON 
Ambitious, Industrious, wining to 
learn, immediate employment wiring 
control panels. Apply In person only. 
9am-4:30pm. J J.C. ELECTRIC. INC.. 
6900 Chase Rd., Dearborn. Ml 

WOODWORKING A LAMINATING. 
Some experience desired but not 
necessary. Full or part time. West-

land area. M95-O089 

WRECKER DRIVER WANTE0 
Musi have experience. Apply In per
son at: 27950 Five Mile, Uvonla. be
tween Inkster A MlddiebeiL 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ABCAREINC. 
Introducing our new bonus plan. 
Sign up before 4/28/89 A be etigibte 
torM BONUS * ) 

• RN'S-$500 
• LPN*S-$300 
• AIDES-$150 
Private duty & staff relief available ' 

Flexible hrs. • Competitive pay 
Transportation A lelephone neces
sary. Can 

553-6912 
Mon. thru Frt 9:30-3:30 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 

For geriatric resident*. Experience 
In nursing home ectrvtties program 
preferred. Appfy at Mt. Vernon 
Nursing Center. 26715 Greenfield 
Soulhffeld 

ALLIED 
NURSING CARE 

RN'S^LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• TOP PAY 
• INSTANT PAY 
• BONUS PROGRAM 

Call,.. 443-5700 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC dependsbie hy-
gienist Is an |hat Is needed to com
plete our denial staff. For an Inter
view caS 422-0800 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST tor 
Podiatry office. WiH train, J4.S0 to 
$5.50 per hour to tlart based upon 
experience. Westiand 722-1570 

ATTENTION Caring nurses posi
tions available. RN/tPN days, full 
time. RN day*, part time. LPN/RN 
afternoons, part time every other 
weekend. Please make appt. (or In
terview wllh D O N . at 453-3983 
Plymouth 

ATTENTION NURSING AssStantS. 
New training classes beginning 3-
22-69. Flexible scheduling, fufl Urno 
or part time avaaable. For interview 
please make eppt with O.O.N, al 
West Trail Nursing Home. 395 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. 453-3983 

ATTENTION NURSES 
RN - LPN A GPN* wanted lor 
charge positions. All shirts, ful end 
part time. Competitive salary A new 
benefit package. Apply at Mt Ver
non Nursing Center, 26715 Green
field. Southfieid 

BILLER RECEPTIONIST 
For busy OB GYN office. Experience 
necessary. Good salary and bene
fits. Farmlngton Southfleld area. 
Can Claire. 358-5908 

Billing Supervisor 
HorUon Health Systems, located In 
Southfleld, now has an exoefleni op
portunity In our Central Business 
Office. This position win coordinate 
and oversee the opertliont ot Medi
caid, Medicare binere and Biffing In
quiry Clerks. Qualifications Include a 
knowledge ol accounting, book-
keeping. Blue Cross, Medicare and 
Medicare and Medicaid Insurance 
claims with 6-10 yeart experience 

Kstarred. Qualified applicants may 
rwa/d resume wtth salary. 

requirements In confidence lo: 
HORIZON HEALTH SYSTEMS. 
Human Resource Department 

28100 American Drive 
P.OvBcx6153 

Southfleld. M l . 48068-5153 

BOOKKEEPER • FUU>TIME 
Collection experience required. In
surance experience helpful. Excel
lent benefiit. Cell Grace, 453-2610 

.. BOOKKEEPER 
3 yrs medical experience preferred 
flexible hour*, competitive wage. 
Ca-1 673-4320 

CAR0IOVASCULARTECH ; 
Heeded for Farmlngton Hal*, day or 
night, part or M lime. 
Call 737-9350 

" • - CASHIER/FULL TIME 
Benefit*. Woodland -Health Car* 
Center, Novi 
348-8000. Ext 3J 5. 

CHARGE AIDE 
ful lime afternoon shift, 99 bed 
home for the aged, pleasant work
ing conditlOnt. experience preferred 
but wit) (rain. 

TRINITY PARK WEST 
389106 Mile Rd. Uvonll 

484-2772 

CHI10REN GROWN? Good entry 
Opportunity. Oenial tsjitt/offloe 
mantgtr. Experience preferred. 
Teiegr*ph-6Mf!e. 632-2223 

CLERICAL POSITION for medical 
office. General offloe duties, Pghl 
typing, filing, flexible hour* 

855-7408 

COOK-PART TIME 
Needed for 1-8pm thlft Apply In 
person: Ifvorv"* Nursing Cenier, 
28910 Plymouth Rd, Uvonie. ..;• 

DENTAL ASSI9T ANT : 
fun ivne. No experience necessary. 
W.B'OOmfleid.Call 651-2980 

502 HelpWantfd 
Dentil-Medlcel 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Our busy 
pedittric/Ortho offloe 1» tsarohlna 

chair side experience who enjoy* 
(«st p»o»: W* offer • chaiieng^g ca
reer opportunity In * leam oriented 
environment, pfeas* ca* ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Needed, part 
tin**,' ivi lo 2 days per week. Expert; 
enoed preferred. Warre Yarren: 751-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time, 
experience responsible s^ton <or 
pleasant Troy office. 689-9818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuJ lime, no Sat. Complete benefil 
package. Sterling Height* 
Can Donna: . . 268-5520 

** DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred bul not neces
sary. Cherry H.H/Mlddl«belt a /e i 
Low pressure office 729^1160 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Part-fuB lime. Pleasant general den
tistry office. Experience required. 
Old Redford. - 633-0202 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time to lull tme. Novi dent.ist 
teekt sell motivated cheerful assist-, 
ant to work Ip his rapMly growing 
.office. Benefit 'package available. 
CaH 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT * wanted for 
runtime position In Southfieid office. 
Applicant must be bright A person
able, experience preferred. Benefits 
A above average compensation. 
CaSOonise 357-1709 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quality oriented practice In West-
land seeking a Chalrsid* Assistant 
with experience In general dentistry 
with special emphasis m prosthet
ics. Fun time. Top pay for the right 
candidate & attractive benefit pack
age. 722-5133 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, good bene
fit*, (or upbeai Southfieid practice. 

353-7440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -Full lime. 
Good work'ng conditions. Mature. 
experience a musti Friendly. Some 
Eves. A Sat. Canton Area. 981-3434 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred. Tues., Wed.. 
Thurs. en thus! as lie. friendly-

522-5121 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

fuK time lor Uvonla special sl office. 
Willing 10 train a career minded Indi-
vtduafJen 261-7801 

DENTAt ASSISTANT - Highly 
mouvaled, enthusiastic person lor 
pediatric denial practice. 4½ days, 
no evenings. Salary A benefits. 
Experience preferred. 553-3260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 
Possible lull time. Oral surgery ofl-
Jce In Birmingham/Troy area. Dental 
expenence-&r Wckgrouhd required? 
Can between l0and4PM.64/ ,-2t9i 

OENTAl ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton Hills area.- Lab and 
computer experience preferred bul 
hot necessary. Work Mon.-Tues-
Thurs.-Fri. 737-7950 

OENTAL HYGENlST-PART TIME 
2 needed tor busy Birmingham gen
eral dentistry office. Prevention ori
ented. $16-J25/hour commensurate 
lo ability. 646-8363 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
Newman Family Dental Center In 
West Dearborn is looking lor Ml 
andr part timehygenlstt to join our 
staff. We offer the latest In tterifea-
lion techniques and equipment Ex
cellent wages, career opportunity 
and a leam spirit Can lor an Inter
view. 563-2810 

DENTAL HYGENIST Our Birming
ham general denial office has a part 
lime position available for an experi
enced hygenist. Our olfice Is com
muted to excellence In patient care 
and prevention, lvt-2 days, no 
evening* Can lor details 645-9831 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Fun or part lime. Mon-Wed 9-6. 
Tues-Thurs 12-7. alternate Satur
day*. Farmlngton. 478-3265 

DENTAL HYGIENlST needed lo cov
er a maternity leave. Approx Mty lo 
Aug. Must be outgoing A good with 
children. 35 hourt a week In our 
friendly 1 dentist office. 397-1021 

OENTAL HYGlENEST partumerErT" 
thuslsatie, for growing Uvonla off
ice. Mon evenings A Saturday*. Ceil 
Helena 425-1610 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Needed 2 to 2V< day* per week lor 
patient oriented family practice. 
Great working envtronmenL Uvonla 

425-4530 

DENTAL HYGIENlST NEEDEO 
3-4 day* per week for F*rmlnglon 
Kins denial office. 626-9915 

DENTAL HYGIENlST • part time. 
Friendly atmosphere. lamBy orleni-
ed practice. Dearborn His, 

276-4470 

DENTAL HYGIENlST: Exceptional 
talary A benefit*, enjoyable atmos
phere, with ful lime position In high 
quality periodontal practice. . 
Can 3S7-3165 

OENTAL HYGIENlST LIVONIA 
Our busy speciality office would like 
to edd a pari time person with per
iodontal experience to our team. No 
evenings or Saturdays. Ask (or DeN 

522-7314 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
A position Is available for an Individ
ual Interested In a long term careor 
opportunity. We are offering excel
lent salary and benefits along with a 
pleasant working environment Cen
trally located In Southfleld. 352-5447 

OENTAL HYGIENlST -Par t Ume. 
Mon A Tues. Mature, dependable 
and out-going. CaS Suxanne lor in
terview, — 569-0170 

OENTAL HYGIENlST - Part time 
Thurs., Fri., Sat Join our modem. 
progressive denial team. We are so 
sure you wU enjoy our pleasant, 
stress-free atmosphere, we Invtie 
you to cai A talk to one ol our pres
ent hygienJs Is. CaB 398-5545 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Needed Immediately for 1 day per 
week. (4 comeri area, where Farm
lngton, Southfleld. Redtord, UvonJa 
meelV 26370 Grand River near 8 
Mile Rd. Pick your day. 116-820. per 
hr. based upon experience A train
ing. Redford Denial Assoc. Ask for 
Marie: 533-6299 
DENTAt PERSONNEt for quality 
reconstructive practice. Both assist
ing or front office. Part to Ml lime 
flexible. Salary and benefits com
mensurate with ebistiet and experi
ence. Northvae, 349-4210 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanted In 
Ren-Cen. Must have experience In 
an areas ¢4 front desk.-Immediate 
position available. Can 259-0300 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 

Ful time for large Rochester family 
practice. Must have experience wllh 
4 handed assisting and good people 
*knis. Wti train righi perton lor re
ceptionist duties. Compyier experi
ence helpful. Also, entry level assist
ing position avtittbl*. VYiB train right 
person. Send resume to: 
Box 168, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36J51 Schcokrtli 
Rd. Ltvonls, Michigan 46150 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FUH lime, Mon.-Thur*.. 
Experience preferred. 
Westiand Area. 728-:424 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Southfleld dental lamtfy-prtctice 
needt friendly, team oriented per
son. Experience M medical or denial 
btifing referred..Competitive t»iary 
and benefit* Send resume lo: 
Or. Regelate. 18239 W. 12 Mil* Rd, 
Ltthrup VrKage, M l , 48076. 

OENTAL RECEPTlONiST/Asslslanf 
Experience not necessary, wttl Iraln 
In an Dental Career positions. 
CheerM persontiity A phone vote* 
Important Accuracy In maintaining 
record* Approx. 28 hr. week on 
Mon. Tue*. Wed.. Fit 14 MJe/ 
Woodward are*. 646-7616 

or eve*. A weekend*, 476-4637 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Ful/Part 
time. Oood • working condition*. 
Friendty^Compuier *kfU*d. 8orhe 
tve*. A 8 * f Canton area 961-3434 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
long lerm position En(hu*t«s1io 
peopl* oriented p«r»on»Bry. Fu» 
time. Ftrmington KM*. Dental Inst
ance. Peg board. 855-12T7 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN eiltbrithed 
laboratory seeking trained techni
cian for crown and bridge model de
partment Cai between 9am-6p 
esk for l b ' 634-23 

WETARY AIDE 
(or both shifts, mornings 8 JOam-
2pm and eflernoon* 11am-7:30pm. 
Appfy h perton tfi Uvonlt Nursing 
Center, 2*910 Plymouth, Uvoni*.. 

A ^ ^ t * * * * a t ^ M ^ * A * M A M L ^ L * A M ^ » . t j * i i y f c ^ j t > , 
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502 Halp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

- DIETARY AIDE • p«rt |lm«, J:30-« 
.,, PM, 20 fvt waekfy, axperienoa fvalp-

M but *UI train perton willing (4 
^ team, mutt ba dapondabla. aipfy 
_ PtytnowlhCt.,105M»«oertyM. 

, - • • ' • 45S-0510 

Dietitians 
The Departrnenl ol Health Deveiop-

t ment Network si Bottford General 
, Hospital 1» currently recrulUna' In-
- »tructor* lo leach nutrition educa-
'lion end weidht r eduction, program*. 

- 'These position* are off-she. in the 
1 vicinity ol Anrt Arbor end on en at-

needed bssi*. RD licensure re-
gulfed. 

To apply, Mod resume to Barbara 
Giorgio, Human Resources Depart -

, moot. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

Gel back to managing the treatment 
ol the wnote person TW» tXlSed 
nursing lact% oflor* cnalleoge and 
excellent salary to a hands on lead
er. 2 years management and kxvg 
term care experience preferred! 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Adrm'nljtrator. 34225 
Grand Rrver. Farrningloo. Ml. 4S024 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING - FHnt 
area SNF is seeking • dynamic high 
energy RN with proven administra
tive and Inner personnel skJSs and 
experience In providing excellence 
In geriatric and rehaNitatrve care. 
Join our team and become • pari o< 
en exciting and progressive compa
ny. Send resume and salary history 
to: E- Knickerbocker. Administrator, 
11941 Belsay Rd, Grand Blanc Ml 
48439. Please apply before March 
20. 1989 or call for an appointment 

313-694-1970 
An Equal Opportunity Employ* 

ECHO TECH 
-NUCtUEAftMEOiONE-TECH-

exporienoed for radiology practice. 
Fun or part lime. Can Pat M2-OI00 

ENTHUSIASTIC and sales oriented 
person for optometric office. Ful 
and part-time positions. Experience 
helpful II you are the beat and the 

; frlendDesl. please can 294-7600 

EXPERIENCED MICRO SURGERY/ 
PLasUc-Roconstrucirve BtUer need
ed. Full tkne. Please tend resume 

' to: Mune Gouda 22250 Providence 
Dr.. Ste. LL300. Southfieid. Ml 
46075. 

$02 Help Wanted 
D*nUMMcal 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR IPN 
Prior experience. Orthopedic or 
casting experience (deal. Benefit*. 
West Bloomfleld. «55-7407 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuflUme 

Internal medicine Department Can 
346-e00O.Exl.325. 

, MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time for Podiatry office In West 
land. Experience preferred, but win 
(rain right person. Immediate open
ing. 5 2 5 ¾ ¾ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN for 
part time busy urology practice. 
Willing to learn, good benefit*. Send 
resume to: Clare Orouiilard. 17100 
W. 12 MM. Southfieid, Ml 46076. 

.MEOiCALASSISTANT 
Partfime approximately 20/hra per 
Week, (Mon, Wed, Fri} for Uvonta 
Podiatry office. Experience pre
ferred. 591-3514 

ME01CAL Assistant, part time. Pa
tients aB ages. Want to )otn our 
team? Respond In writing 10: 
SI*. »300,26206W. 12 Mile.South-
field. Ml . 48034. or caa 353-2270 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Wanted lor busy Internal medicine 
office. Must have experience in 
EKG. Venipuncture & Injections 
Lfvonla. Please caJ between gam-
Ham, ask lor Cindy: 4 7 ft-1103 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
to work In busy doctor* office. Berk 
ley area. Experience in EKG and 
venipuncture. Fun and part time 
days and evenings available, and 
some Saturday*. 542-5055 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
Part lime day, evening and weekend 
houra. Experience preferred. Mercy 
Care Family Medical Center, Farm

lngton Kin*. Can 655-6773 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
Ful time for busy practice in South-
field area. No weekend*. Benefit*. 
Please tend return* to: Box 214. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvorda. 
Michigan 48150 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
PODIATRY 

Looking tor top-of-the-flne assistant 
for ecuve practice. "Must l-e hard 
working Individual. Slartir-g $7 per 
hour and higher aocor£ng to expe
rience. Experience preferred. FuJ or 
part-time. CaJ 476-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed wO train, tor Dearborn ofl-
lc« 642-2630 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
with experience In vona puncture, 
lab & EXO. fun or part-time, In 
Southfieid area. 352-4S80 

FILE CLERK 
Medical Records Department, ful 
lime. Southfieid. CaB 353-5020 

• ' FILE CLERK needed for podiauic 
"*• oinoa expanding 10 new facilities In 
~ Westland. If you're an enthustastc 

" ' tdt-starter with tome fiong & medl-
' : cal reception background, can lor 
;"anlntervW 525-2555 

" FRONT DESK - part time 
" LAB ASST • pan lime For Doctof* 

— OlfSc* In Birmingham. CaB Mon. thru 
' Fri 647-5650 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
with compassion, empathy and 

3 tkUs • 10 fin short & long term at-
- slgnmenls ki Plymouth ft turround-

" mg areas. Good starting rate, per
iodic adjustment*. Growth opportu-

, ; nitiesl EMPA-CARE fV: 455-1061 

HYGiENEST • needed m to 2V, 
days with perio & rooL&anlng back-

' ground. Farmlngton HMe-offlc*. 
, = 453-34«» 

"lMMEDUTE OPENING FOR Friend-
" ly, personable. Intelligent Medical 

Assistant In busy farmlngton Hdl* 
doctor's office. Experience pre-

, . (erred but wfl train. A tvper place to 
. workl 476-1616 

•' INSERV1CE DIRECTOR 
"' With long-term ca/e experience re

quired. Background In leaching pre-
„ ferred. win be responsible lor pro-
, . gram planning & orientation of staff. 

Apply at ML Vernon Nursing Center. 
•• 26715 Greenfield Southfieid 

INSTRUCTOR 
„, fun time lor medteaJ WordProoess-
. Ing Vocational school. Must have 2 

<a yrs current tfericaj and computer 
.»experience. Medical background 
rf-herpM.Ca* 721-1777 

, . INSURANCE BILLER/Receptlonlst 
Fun time lor Southfieid Ophthalmol
ogy office. Should be mature, pa-

...tlent oriented, responsible. Experi-
- ence preferred. Repty to box 924 

-• Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*, 
-36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 

••Michigan 46150 

- INSURANCE BILLING CLERK 
•For physician'* office; Northvifle 
"area. FuB time position. Experience 
'necessary- 346-1131 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • experi
enced In Ob/gyn. tud time, for busy 
Livonia office. A*k for Barbara 

476-4900 
MEOICALASSISTANT 

Experienced only. Venepuncture. 
EKG, good poooe tkra*. Southfieid 
Ask for Gail 357-1360 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
Experienced in venipuncture & kv 
Jectlon* lor doctor'* office In Ponti-
ec. Immediate opening. 338-0360 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for West 
Btoomfiefd pediatric office. Flexible 
hour*. Also hour* available in 
Southfieid office. Experience pre
ferred. 557-1170 

MEDICAL BILLER 
/RECEPTIONST 

Must have experience In medical or 
podiatry office. Knowledge of health 
Insurance and bOBng 

able. Salary $7. end up depending 
upon experience. CaJ 476-116« 

MEDICAL BILLER - fufl time 
for Doctor'* office. Must have 
knowledge of all medical In
surance*. 522-0404 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced medical bfflor needed. 
Experienced with baling Blue Cross. 
Medicare, Medicaid, prfvata in-
turances. Medical equipment bOBng 
knowledge a plus. NMC offer* an 
excesent benefit package. Please 
send resume to: 13600 Merrtman, 
Livonia, M148150. Or c*J 261-0482 

MEDICAL 
BILLER' 

And assistanL Two positions, fun 
time or part time. Busy Westland 
medical office- Competitive salary. 
Send resume to. PO Box 85644, 
Westland 48165-6654 

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Medical office experience required. 
ExceOenl typing, bating, potting 
tkUt*. Some patient contact. Non 
tmoker. References required. 
C&D9AM-SPM. 525-5744 

c INSURANCE BILLEA/ 
-RECEPTIONIST Immediate fuS lime 

'•opening for busy 08/GYN office in 
--Garden Oty. Computer and biinng 
* experience preferred. Should be 
" mature, friendly and patient orient-
"ed. Send resume to: Box 22«. Ob-

•••'torver & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. UvorOa, 

'Michigan 48150 

"' LPN 
''Internal Medicine Department. FuO 

"'time. SouthfWd. Can 353-5020 

LPN-RN 
- You can maVe Ihe difference at Nov! 
••Ce/e Center. RN or LPN wanted for 
' part time da/ position and M time 

"afternoon Supervisor position. Call 
"" lor an Interview. Eaen Basmaii. 
*' 477-2000 

- LPNS 
« A F T E R N O O N S * 

MIDNIGHTS 
" FULL OR PART TIME 
«, See Mr*. Martin 
.« Director of Nurtlng 
.1- 261-5300 
n. NIGHTENGAIEWEST 

8365Newburghfld. ' 
n< • Westland. near JOY Rd. 
"' An Equal Op^ort^ty Emptoyer 

Z LPNS 
FuR or part time, day *hJfi. Apply: 
Arnold Home, 18520 West Seven 

, : Mile. Detroit 631-4001 exl. 260 

,'. LPNS 

"°New opportunities for long term 
.home car* assignments In your 

,Hcommun!tv, 
Health Care ProtetUonall LTD. 

Southfieid-357-7060 
Dearborn. 563-005« 
Ann Arbor. 747-8070 
Rochester. 656-7075 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Previous 
experience tor muftl tpedafitv off
ice, computer, insurance back
ground, immediate opening. W. 
Bloom" "' 

602HtlpWtnttd 
D*fitil-M#drC«l 

MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTION1ST 
/PROOFREADER 

Prestigious company, one of the 
leader* in fit field, has an Immediate 
opdoJng for • pertoo With tuperior 
knowledge of medical terminology 
to work In their modern office. 
Please do not call, unless you have 
recent experience transcribing 
operative feport*. discharge sum
maries, etc: Liberal Irfnge benefit*. 
Unique opportunity *for a career 
minded person. Ask for Sleven or 
Diane. ' . t • ' 471-6^96 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTrONIST 
Immediate opening*.'minimum 2 
year* experience typing D/S arid. O/ 
R't, earn S10 to » U per hour with 
guarantee excellent fringe bene'fit* 
Viculding bonus. 362-5282 

Medical 
Transcrlptlorilst 

700 bod muiu-hospttal corporation 
located' near t-696/TeIegraph hat 
Vrtmediate day and afternoon thin 
opening* for experienced MT'a in 
our new corporate office- Competi-
tfve merit wage, fu9 benefii package 
and PM thlfl premium. Send resume 
or apply: 

HORIZON HEALTH SY8TEMS 
26100 American Orive 

PO. Box5153 
Southfieid. M l . 46066-5153 

NURSE 
AIDES 

AB Shifts. Full or part time. WM 
lrain $4 30 an hour. Apply In per

son: 
CAM ELOT HALL 
NURSING HOME 

35100 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonla, 522-1444 

NURSE AJDES - Experienced and/ 
or certified lor home care m western 
Wayne 4 south Oakland commurt-
ties. Transportation allowance paid. 
Starting wage t5 25 p-or hour. 
Unfted Home Care 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES/Now hiring 

up to $6.25 per hour. 

immediate work available: 
Homocare. Private Duty, Staffing 

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 
OF ANN ARBOR INC. 

455 E- Elsenhowor Parkway. 
Suite 21. Ann Arbor M I. 48108 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday thru Friday. Sam to 5pm. 

NURSE AIDES 
ORDERLIES 

Applications being taken for part 
time, fufl Urne and weekends. Expe
rience or wlir train. 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
26900 FrankEn Rd. 

Southfieid 352-7390 
NURSE AIDES 

Positions available tor days, after
noons & midnights. 
• Pay for experience 
• Paid training 
• Flexible hourt 
• Continuing education assistance 
Apply In person a t 

Cambridge North 
535 No. Main 

(2 miles west of Oakland Malt) 
dawton. Ml 48017 

435-5200 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 

Special Offer 

Immediate need lor Skilled Nurse 
Aides for Staffing • Home Care 
Hospital - Nursing Home experi
ence. BE one of the first 20 lo quali
fy and get a DOUBLE SIGN UP 
BONUS, Bring this ADI 

Health Care Professionals Ltd 
Southfieid office 

25899 W. 12 Mile «360 
Mon. ft FrL 10-12 

330-5:30pm 
Dearborn office 

WlegePtazftslOOl . 
Mon. 1-5pm. Thur*9-1pm 

Rochester Hitts office 
1130TlenkenCtBl03D 
Mon. 1-4. Tuet 9-4:30 

Frt9-2pm 

502 Help Wint«T 
D«nUI-M*ifC«l 

NURS ES - FuB ft Part time 
Competitive benefits. In house Pool. 
GPN-»8.00-$8.50. LPN-$9.00 • 
$11.00. RN»J0.50-$13.00. 50 cent 
shift differential also have openings 
for • Psychiatric Nurse. For more In
formation. caB , 326-6600 

NURSES . Y6ur professional Skill* 
could be perfect for a rewarding ca
reer In resldontlai end commercial 
real estate: Be your own bossl Flexi
ble hour*I $40,000 + income, and a 
secure future. CaB about our "Ca
reer Seminar*". 
Century21 , ' 478-6008 

NURSING ASSISTANT for South-
field OplhaJmotoglst. Fu» or part 
time. Win train, no evenings or 
weekends, flesume to: Box 149 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Nowspapors, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. LKorrfa. 
Mlchlg-an 48150 

Nursing Assistants 
Due to expanding programs within 
Our facility..we are in need of caring 
people to work afternoon and mid
night shift*. We offer excellent ben
efit*, 100¼ tulUort reimbursement, 
paid vacation ft tick time. If interest
ed In working in • modern health 
Care setting our next das* Is start
ing March 20. For more Intormatlon 

please call Stacy Grimes 
Georgian Bloomfleld 

2975 Adams Rd. 
Bloomfleld Hills, Mi 46013 

645-2900 
NURSING SECRETARY 

Part time position available for ma
ture Individual Mon. thru Fri, 
8-30am-2:30pm. Typing experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Please call Bedford Villa, ask lor di
rector of nursing 657-3333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Occupational Therapist to work as 
part ol Inter-Disciplinary Team in 
Brain injury Rehabilitation Center (n 
Farmington HiUs. Immediate, tutl-
time opening. Excellent opportuni
ties (or professional ft career 
groMh. Contact Steve PiotrowskJ, 
Administrative Assistant, 2701 Troy 
Center Dr., Ste. 291, Troy, ML 
48084. 244-6400 

OFFICE MANAGER 
EXPERIENCED For general prac
tice In Clinton Township. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: George Baker, c/o 
485 North EvansdaJe Drive. 
Bioomfieid Hills, Ml., 48013 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Needed tor busy, growing podiatry 
practice in Southfieid. Insurance 
billing experience a must Good 
benefits, great opportunity for right 
person. Call: 353-6444 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
with out-going personality. We are 
looking for an exceptional person lo 
loin our congenial team ol profes
sionals. 524-2163 

OPTICAL DISPENSERS 
D O C , a leader In the optical field. Is 
hiring Optical Dispenser* lor the 
Dearborn 6 Lrvonla area. Experi
ence preferred but If you have ex
ceptional learning ability, tales ex
perience and enthusiasm, and are 
looking tor s career opportunity you 
may qualify for our training pro
gram. We offer a competitive salary, 
outstanding benefit* package, plus 
the opportunity for advancement in 
en innovative company. For a comfi-
dontlal interview, please cell 10am-
3pm tor the Dearborn area, Jeanlne 
- 271-7933. For the Lfvonla area, 
I0am-3pm. Tammy - 421-8555 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT, lor 
Farmlngton, Uvonla area. Full or 
part time. Salary based on experi
ence. 553-4550 

Orthodontic Chalrtlde Assistant 
Part-time. Plymouth. No evenings or 
weekends. WVUng to train an artis
tic, enthusiastic well groomed por-
ton who likes working with people. 
Send hand written resume to: Box 
1780bserver ft. Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

n field, 655-7400 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime position lor mature person. 
Experience nol necessary. Excellent 
benefit*. Send resume to: 26206 W. 
12 Mile Rd., Suite 305. Southfieid. 
Ml 46034 

MEDICAL RECEPTONIST 
Needed (or Lfvonla phytlctan't off
ice. Ful time afternoons. Experience 
preferred. Can 464-9200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Doctor'* office in Pontlac immedi
ate opening. Excellent pay ft bene
f i t . CaJ after 6PM. 626-2193 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, tuft-time, 
(or busy pediatric practice In 
Lfvonla. Some computer experience 
helpful. 476-2723 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy friendly specialist office In Bir
mingham area it looking tor a full 
time reception)*!. Benefit* available. 
Wifl train. Can Mon-Thur*. 9-4. 

646-3133 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Our Medical Nov) office is tearchlng 
for a caring, professional person to 
loin our team. Good phone akin* & 
knowledge of Medical Insurance a 
pKrt. Must be hardworker ft ratable. 
30-40 hour*. Salkry. $7/hf. 4 up de
pending on experience. Experi
enced onfyt Nov! area. 478-1024 

LPNS 
wanted lo Join our nursing team. Ful 

..or.part lime avalitble. Start t9 P«t 
. hour without Insurance. $660 with 

Insurance. Apply In pertort: Uvom* 
oNurtlng Center, 28910 f̂ fymOuth 
• Rd, Uvonla. 

,;. MEOICALASSISTANT 
For busy Internal medWne practice 

.fci Southfieid. Musi be experienced 
m EKG, PFT and Injection*. Ful and 
partllrpe. 657-5638, 657-5679 

,V>IEDfCAL ASSI9TANT lor buty 
, pediatric office In Plymouth, FuS or 
. . part time with experience only. 
, , • • 459-9260 

:•'••.'. MEDICAL 
^ASSISTANT 
; Fufl or part-time In lop Derinaloiogy 
. office In Farmlngton Hot*. Must have 

at least 1 year medical office •xptri-
. ence or training. Can 653-2900 

MEOICALASSISTANT 
.experienced preferred. Ful or pari 
,. Ume. Busy doctors office In South-
. field. . 424-635« 

•• MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR IPN 
K / U I time. Internal medWne and 
TO astro Department Cal 636-4700. 

** •• . MCOtCALASSWANT 
'Tot buty pedltwo practice In Lfvo-

,47» -27« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • M time. 
"Benefit*. SovthfleM area. At* for 

r-6hart . . - -
652-0620 

M EOICAL S ECRETARY; Needed, fa-
miHar with medical bimng and typ
ing. Cal between 10am and 6pm, 

659-2280 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

2 or 3 day* per week. Top Dermatol
ogy office H Farmlngton Hat*. Must 
have a least 1 year medical office 
experience or training ft type t t 
least 60wpm; Cal 553-2900 
MEOtCAl SECRETARY: 3-4 day» a 
week for West Btoomfield allergy 
Office. Must have typing ft front 
detk tkiH* ft enjoy working wtth 
people. ' Cal «31-5454 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 
Position* tvaJt*bl« . for Qualified 
ASCP Registered Medical Technol-
ogijt*In the fodowtng em*.-

6TAT LAB; Part time, every Fri. ft 
Sal . midnight thfft. 

NOY! LAB; Part time, avery othet 
Fri ft 8 * 1 , midnight thlft. 

Please apply «1 our Southfieid loca
tion, Mon.-Thue*. 9»nv2:30pm. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 
Ernetoymeril Office 
16001 W . 9 M H fid. 

SoutMWd.MI.4M7J. 
Art Cqual Ct>poirtvnffy employer 

NURSE • fW or IPN • Part Time 
roc Rochaeter P«4i4lrtc4er* ©mo*. 
Sendrteuma to; KWf, «11 PHrc*, 
B4*m1nef>erft Ml 460/0» 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency is seek
ing qualified experienced pertonnel 
lor private duly case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Oay* ft 
Hourt CaJ between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND , 
NURSING •' 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES 

$5.75-6.00-6.25 " 
West Bloomfleld Hurting Center has 
openings on e l shifts for ful ft part 
time Nurse Aides. No experience 
necessary, we train you. As of 
March 19. start al $5.75 per hr.. 
after 90 day*. «6.00, ft after 1yr. 
«6 25. plus paMftoOdaya, paid vaca
tions, shared hearth cost, tuition 
reimbursement ft other fringe*. 
West Bloomfleld Nursing Center, 
6445 W. Maple, near Draxe. Appfy 
9am-4pm Mon-Frl 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
You are needed and wanted! 

OMNI STAFF PAYS TOP WAGES 
We would Kke (0 hire 20 more asso
ciates this week. Can today and dis

cover Ihe OMffl 8TAFF difference. 

425-3133 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

Ful Time a Part Time 
Come ft Join us In our commitment 
m providing the highest qualify 
Nursing car* available lo resident*. 
Wa offer an excellent benefit pro
gram. Warm, frelndfy ataft. Experi
ence preferred but wifl train. An 
HCR laoTlify. For mora Information 
contact: Undaluklewtkl 427-6270 

Unfvertity Convalescent 
' 26550 «M8e, Lfvonla 

NURSE - part or fufl time, allergy 
office, Uvonla. W * train. 625-9222 

NURSE'SAIDEEXPERIENCEO. For 
the handicapped. Can Sabra. Morv-
Frl.9AM-5PM 661-4980 

NURSES 
AIDES 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SHIFT8 

F\A lima, experience not necessary. 
Wil tram. See Carol Brown. 

HKJHTEN0ALEWE3T 
6365NewburghFld. . 

Wesltand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

NURSES AIDES 
TOR HOME HEALTH CARE 

Home hearth agency no* Wring 
fiewble Khedvfog. 
• «100. BtgnupBonu*. 
• Experience neqv*ed. 

Cal Today: 935-099« 
PERSONAL HEALTH CARE 

OfMrCHrQAN 
NURSES A I M S 

Wa art looking for matura, caring 
pertont who love ower people, f * . 
penenced ot w« irHn. Aapt/ at ML 
Vernon Hurting Cenler. 2671» 
Of aenWd, BoutfineM -v 

PEDIATRIC 
THERAPY ASSISTANTS 

Brain-injury rehabfliiatlon program 
ft seeking pediatric therapy assist
ants to work In chtldren'e residential 
home In Franklin Village. Experience 
in the residential care of children 
preferred. Contact Jean at: Total 
Theraphy ManagemenL Inc. 2701 
Troy Center Dr. tulle 291 Troy, Ml 
48064 244-6400 

PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANT 
SUPERVISOR 

Ful time day* for Assisted Living 
Floor, immediately. Full benefit 
package that win transfer within (he 
Mercy Corporation. Apply or cal us 
to learn more about our employ
ment opportunities. 

656-3239 

Mercy Bellbrook 
873\V. Avon Road 

Rochester HBU, Ml 46063 
PHARMACIST 

FuB time, pteasanl working condi
tions, exoetleni benefits. Dearborn 
Htsarea. 292-2520 

PHLESOTOWIST OR MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT with 2 yrt. experience 
needed for busy Internist office. 
Southfieid Area, Opening tor a tem
porary/part Ume position. 
CaA. ask for Lab. 557-6610 

502 H«ip Wanted 
D*ntt.-M«dka1 

RECEPTIONIST; Fufl end part time 
positions avaHsbte for Optometrist 
office, In Twelve Oak* Mai. Some 
evenings and weekends required. 
WJUaTn. 349-3590 

RECEPTIONIST 
Henry Ford Medical Center - W. 
Bioomfieid ha* position for part time. 
RoceptionJst in our Dental OepL 
Must have excellent phone tkids. 
Previous dental office experience a 
phis. Please call Ursula Anon at 
661-6462. or tend resume to:-. 

Human Resources 
Henry Ford M edical Center 

6777 W. Maple-
W. Bkjomfield, Ml 48322 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

REGISTERED NURSES 
North vine Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has openings lor several Staff 
Nurses (RN) end firtt-Sne Supervl-
tort of resident care tlafl on an 8 
hour shift (RN It). These positions re
quire a diploma or Bachelor's De
gree In Nursing and Michigan licen
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
Is preferred • not required. Salaries 
are $17.27/fir, $29.795/year or 
$15.65/hr. 532.677/year. Additional 
5% lor afternoon and midnight 
shifts. Excellent Irlnge benefits, 
if Interested can Mr*. Dixon, RN. lor 
more Intormatlon at 349-1800. ext 
231. An Equal Opportunity Employ

er 

REGISTERED X RAY TECHVKUAN • 
part time, clinical setting, experi
ence preferred. 
Mercy Care. Rochester 656-3515 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
Ambulatory Surgery 

Henry Ford Medical Center - W. 
Bioomfieid has an immediate open
ing for a Registered Nurse to scrub 
and circulate In the ambulatory sur
gery depl. Position Is fufl lime days. 
9 to 530 pm , and requires 2 years 
current OR experience. 
We offer a stimulating environment 
and excetent benefits. For Informa
tion, cal Mary Ann Edwards 
661-6455 or send resume lo: 

Human Resources 
HENRYFORO 

Med.caLCenler - W. Btoom5eid_ 
677 7 W. Maple 

W. Bioomfieid. Ml 48322 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Speech Pathologist to work as part 
of Int or -Disciplinary Team In Brain 
injury Rehabilitation Center In Farm
lngton HHis Immediate, tuO-iime 
opening. Excellent opportunities for 
protesslonii & career growth. Con
tact Steve Piot/owskl, Administra
tive Assistant, 2701 Troy Center Or 

_5!e. ?Q1, Troy ML 46084- 214-* " 

RN 
DAY SHIFT 
FuS or part time 

RN or LPN 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Career ladder program »-JI grve you 
more pay lor experience 

MIDDLE8ELT HOPE 
Nursing Center 

36410 Cherry Hirj. Westland 
(Cherry Hill near Ne«buroh Rd ) 

MrsMcCormack 326-1200 

RN 
DIRECTOR OF NURSING 

It you are a dynamic RN with good 
inter personnel skills 4 Innovative 
Woas, interested in working with an 
established prrrate duty health ca/e 
agency In Ihe Fa/m'ngton Hills area 
can 

ABCARE, INC. 
553-8910 

Ask lor Linda 
RN for Gyn office. Birmingham, 10-
15 hourt per week, tome Sal and 

-waving wortc AudrByr540-6l77 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
See Mrs. Martin 

Director ol Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 New burgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN • 
. HENRY FORD 
Homo Health Care 

Want |o provide rewarding nursing 
care? Want to work only days? We 
now are hiring fuD time and part 
time RN't lor positions In N.W. De
troit, N.W. Wayne and Oakland 
County. Excellent orientation. Flexi
ble hour*, work from home if de-
tired. .Excellent benefit*. Phone 
Nancy Fa^child, R N C , MS. 

288-3450 
RNNEEDE0 

Mon.-Thurt-, 9am-S:30pm lor a 
busy Oncology /Hematology office In 
Tioy. Venepuncture experience re
quired. Call I0am-3pm 649-2313 

RN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature, responsible for Birmingham 
Internist. Pari time. Wil tram. 

644-7239 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Even!ngs,part-lime (or ortho/tporta 
enmc In Royal Oak. «30 an hour. 
Metro Rehab. 549-6640 

PODIATRIST OFFICE needs a re-
ceptlontsl, experience recommend
ed, bonuses and encenUves. Re
sume necessary. 40 hour*. Novl 
area. Can Dorene. 476-1500 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
needed (or fufl time/part time. Com
petitive salaries offered. Experience 
with close head injuries preferred. 
CaB Tina, Mon. thru Fri. 8.30AM-
SPM: .645-6225 

RADIOLOGY 
Henry Ford Medical Center - W. 
Bloomfleld has an opening lor a fufl 
time Diagnostic Radiologic Technol
ogist. Performs a variety ot techni
cal procedures. Require* comple
tion ol 2 year training program hi Di
agnostic Radiology and must be 
registered with the American Asso
ciation of Radiology Technology. 
Cal Sherry Johnson 6614488 Or 
tend resume to: 

Human Resources 
HENRY FORO 

Medical Center • W. Bioomfieid 
6777 W. Maple 

W.Btoomflek). Ml 48322 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Radiology 
W* have Immediate positions avaJ-
able for registered X-Ray Technolo
gists for fiiTtn on day and afternoon 
thrltt. ARRT required; a minimum of 
6 month* experience preferred/ 

Interested candid at ot thouid con-
ttct Barbv* Giorgio at 471-6656. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmfrtoton Hills, Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - part lime. Otal 
- - » . , - . . . Blrmlngharn-Trojr 
area. Possibility M HmeVi tha lai. 
turgery office, 

GooJ benefit*. Prevtou* medical or 
dental experience required. Cal be
tween 10-4. 647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for busy 8outhfleid urology 
Office. AppN 0 am to 11 em: Urology 
Atsodttw, 17100 W. 12 Mfle Rd, 
Sufta J, SouthfteW. 

Ft£CEPTK)Nl9t • Part lime fot 
Btoornfiekj H»t cardiology otfV*, 
Experienced. Pegbbird, typing ft t»-
• V Ask for Ann; 336-7332 

RECEPTrONiST/BlLLER 
For 8ovthfi«M Ophthalmology off
ice. CorrfnAtf axpedeno* preferred. 
Retume to: AdmJnfttrator, 2*275 
Northwettern . Ifwy., Suite . 100, 
SovthWd.Mi, 48054.».. 

\ . 
hJ^M. 

RN'S-LPN'S 
Choose Omni Staff 
Choose to be one ol the best end... 
• practice the type ol nursing you 

prefer: acute care, long term care 
• work up to 5 days per week 

Or only 2 day* per month 
• tet your own tchedule 
a) gel paid for your experience 
Cal Omni Stall today for an Inter
view. 

OMNI STAFF 
35150 Nankin Bhrd ,Su.104 

Westland, M l , 48185 

425-3133 
Omni Staff: a mailer ol choice, not 
chance. 

RN'S-LPNS. 

Come in - Get acquainted 

Bring thij AD In and get a FREE 
GlFTI. HCP, Ltd. 

Dearborn office; -.- ' 
VtieoePlMamoOl 

- ~Morv V5pfn - Thurt 9-lpm 
Rochester Hills office 

1130 TienkenCL »1030 
Mon. 1-4 Jut*. 9-4:30- Fri. 9-2 

RN'S'LPNS ' • - . . • 

Come In - Get aqualnted 

Bring this AD In and get a'FREE 
GlFTI.HCP.lld. 
Oearborn office; -

VBagePiaia 01001 
,Mon. 1-5pm«Thur*9-1pm 

Rochester Hills office 
1130 TlenkenCt. »1030 

Mon 1-4 Tues. 9-4 30^ Frt 9-2 

RNs/LPNs 
Oeorgiah. Btoomfield. a presiig'owt 
skilled private nutting lacitty, ft now 
accepting application* (or RNt and 
LPNs. We a/e able (0 work with your 
tchedule needt. ExceBent benefit 
package with rottSon reimburtement 
and compeinfve salary. Cal or tend 
resume lo: 

Georgian Bloomfleld 
.2975 Adam* Rd. 

Bloomfleld HiUi, MU6013 

645-2900 
RNs/LPNs 

Georgian BtoomfieM. a prestigiout 
tkmed private nursing faxSfty. It now 
accepting eppticetlont (or RN* and 
L PNs. Wa are able to work wfthyoyr 
tchedula heedt. ExcefSant benefH 
pKkage with hition reimburtement 
and c«mpetiirye tatary. Cal of tend 
rwumeto: 

Georgian Woom held 
29/6 Adam* Rd. 

645-2900 
RN'8. IPN'8 needed (or Ngh tech 
home tv*. Ann Arbor, YptftanH, 
Plymouth. C»nt on area*. 
Healthcare ProOwioneft of Ann Ar-

bofkw. 747-eoro 
RNS NEEOEO for meoVat-»urg*tat 
untt*. Wayne Weatland are* Prim*, 
payl Cal 
Pertonnel fteaovrcea. 397-9561 

502rWpW«nt*d 
r>nlil-M6xlic«l 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
pari tlrrie" Nurses* LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call (or appoint
ment. M. LLOPEZ. RN. 

522-1444 
RN't ft LPN't - pHrt-time, B.1 tNfts. 
Skilled nursing,care facility. Ful 
benefits package that wfll transfer 
within the Jvtercy Corppr a lion. .Appfy 
or cal us to learn more about our 
employment opportunities. 

656-3239 

Mercy Bellbrook 
6 7 3 V Avon Road 

Rochester HICs. Ml 46063 

• RN'S-LPN'S 
Work lor the pool that works lor al 
the hospitals. 

Health Care Professiona!$ Ltd. 
Southfieid - 357-7060 
Dearborn - S63-O056 
Ann Arbor - 747-6070 
Rochester-656-7075 

SEEKING A pleasant bright, articu
late and tefl motivating assistant, to 
join our Orthadonlc Team, tf you 
wish to Improve or learn new skills, 
Increase your knowledge and work 
in a pleasant environment. Please 
tend resume lo Box 160: Observer 
ft Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
SchooJcrafl Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
48)50 

SOUTHFiELD Doctors office needs 
part-time office help. " 352-4911 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT - Ful time 
for oral surgery office, experience 
preferred. Plymouth/Canton area, 

455-0710 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Full time. 
Livonia. Can 261-9300 

ULTRA SOUND TECH 
needed lor mobile service in Farm
ington Kills. Must be enthusiastic 4 
cheerful Part time or full lime. 

737-9350 

X-RAY HELPER 
experience required. Ful time. Busy 
doctors office In Southfieid. 

424-8356 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/PART TIME 
Woodland Hearth Care. Ca» Ron. 
536-4700, Ext 589. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN' 
Redford clinic needs part-time X-
Ray Technician lor Thrus. ft FrL 
Must be registered. Can 937-1190 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT'S 
ASSISTANT 

lor women* specialty shop. Excel
lent tkPJs in computert/accounts 
payable ft secretarial duties re
quired. Excellent salary ft benefit* 
Including Blue Cross. Send resume 
to: Controller. 6536 TelegraphT Blr^ 
mingham. Ml 48010 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Troy marketing ft promotion com
pany has Immediate opening for ac
count service executive with at least 
1 yr. experience. Send resume in 
confidence lo: Vice President - . 
Client Services, 3723 Estate* Drive, 
Troy, Mich. 48064 . 

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPER 
Must be deta3-oriented. organized 
ft able to handle a variety ot ac
counting task*. An Associates De
gree In Accounting or 3 to 4 yr*. ex
perience I* required. Must have 
hands-on experience of a computer-
fcod Accounting System 1-24, and 
MS DOS. Send resumes to: 

Michigan Ral Car Repair, 
P.O. Box 602. Plymouth. ML 46170 

ACCOUNTING CLERK POSrTION 
Available In home office of manage
ment company. Clerical and com
puter experience preferred. Excel
lent compensation package. E.O.6. 
CaHMt-Beisky 661-9000 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Fast-paced restaurant corporation 
has an immediate opening lor an or
ganised, detail-oriented person. 
Typing, general office experience 
and ability to work wllh number* a 
must. Pleasant telephone' manner 
and eWiry to deal wtth people a 
plus, Send resume to: Carol Wilson, 
43568 Gahvay, Northvffle, Ml 48167. 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

A progressive Insurance Company 
In Southfieid seek* an entry level 
Accounting Clerk with an aptitude 
(or figures and detaRt. Basic clerical 
and math skffls required. Accurals 
typing (2Swpm.) required- Experi
ence on CRT and 10 key adding ma
chine a plus! Excellent benefit pack
age. Appfy Mon. thru FrL. 12-4PM 
or tend resume lo: 

Human Resources ft Benefit* 
League Insurance Companies 

15600 Providence Dr 
Southfieid, Ml., 16075 .-

504 »Mp Wanted 
Offlct-Ckrical 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

fast paced company In the video In
dustry haj immediate opening for a 
aetf directed person In ©ur account
ing department Responsibiltle* in
clude accounlt payable ft employee 
Insurance. PrevVout experience • 
plus. Exoenent benefit*. Send re
tume and salary requirement* to: 
Accounting 23689 Industrial Park 
Dr. Farmlngton HBs, Ml 46024 ' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Oental plan has Immediate opening 
for a M . time detail oriented Ac
counting Clerk With 2-3 year* expe
rience" in 'Accounts Payable. Ac
count* Recetvabla and PayroS In
cluding taxes. Send resume to: 

Personnel 
-2000 Town Center 

Suite 2200 -
Southfieid, Ml.. 48075 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
IULL TIME position evaBabk* with 
corporation located In Livonia. Ex
cellent opportunity fqr career mind
ed individual with 3 to 5 yr* ac
counting experience, data entry 
tkrns, excellent phone tkJUs and la-
mitariry with the IBM PC. Forward 
resume and tjlary requirement* lo 
Box 250. Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*,-36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

Accounting Clerk 
Seeking a hard working Individual 
who enjoy* working wtth number*. 
Must have al least t year of prior 
experience working with A/R, cash 
receipts, or related accounting func
tions. Ability to use a 10-key cafco-
lator by touch Is essential. We offer 
a competitive salary and benefil 
package. Please tend your resume 
and salary history to: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 w. 12 M3e Rd, SuHe 3000 
Southfieid. Ml 48014 
Attn: Personnet/A.C. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
FuO service luxury hotel to prestl-

r)us suburban Detroit community 
seeking an experienced, degreed. 

tuB charge accounting office man
ger. Working knowledge Of P4.L 
statements, payables, receivables, 
payrolLi-pr of eciency-ln supervisory 
processes is essential. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefit pack
age. Interested Individuals should 
respond by forwarding resume ft 
letters of reference lo: Director ol 
Operations. P.O. Box 268. Bloom-
field HiUs. Ml 48013. 

ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR 
Associate's Degree required. Expe
rience needed wtth payable*; petty 
cash, small bank reconciliation ft 
account analysis. Salary range 
$14,500 to $16000. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Strong typing tkMs, word process
ing experience required. AbKty to 
be flexible and a sari-motivator a 
must. Salary $8 per hour. 

Competitive salaries. Complete ben
efit package available. 

Resumes to: Recruitment Coordina
tor. Speclrum Human Service*, 
36900 Maltory. Livonia, Ml 46154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
immediate opening available In ac
counting department of euto dealer
ship located in Livonia. WUJIng lo 
train and Individual who U self-
motivated. Benefits Included. CaB 
for Interview appointment 525-0900 

504 H«4p Wanted 
Qrftka-Cferica} 

- - ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Commercial Real Estate company 
requires a full-time pertort for Ac
count* Payable. Weal candidate wUl 
hare computer experience, strong 
orgtnLralion tViflj ft enthusiasm. We 
offer a competuve salary ft ful ben
efit package. For tonslderaiion, 
tend your resume ft salary history, 
to: Controller, 29548 Sovthftefd Rd, 
SI*. 200.. Southfieid. Ml. 46076.'. 

504 Help Wanted 
Orttee-Cfcrieal > 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk 

National real estate development 
company looking for Account* Pay
able Clerk. Lotus experience neces
sary. Send resume to:. . 

BOX 252 ' * 
OBSERVER ft ECCENt RlC 

NEWSPAPERS 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT RD 

LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 , 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Local company has en opening (or 
an experienced Account* Recerv-
abte/Collections Person. Candi
dates must be teH motivated, orga-
nijed ft customer relatioot oriented. 
Applicants tend resume Including 
salary history to: 

Pertonnel Director 
P. O. Box 851236 

Westland. Ml., 48185. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
To process deCvery invoices, btifjvgs 
A payments (or delivery routes. Af
ternoon* ft evenings requfred, Fufl 
time. $5 per hour. Medical, fringe 
benefits ft profit* sharing. Nee local 
office. 476-7355 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Immediate enlry-levef opening with 
Southfieid manufacturer. Good 
math, fight typing and some experi
ence preferred. Excellent working 
conditions and benefits package In
cluded. Please submit resume ten 
P.O. Box 2020. Southfieid, M l , 
46037-2020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVAB LE 
Growing Livonia company need* 2 
ttrong A/R people with coBectlont 
experience. Chanengjlng. fast paced 
environment, competitive taltry ft 

lege, lee paid. Contact benefil package. 
Sheri HOI (or more details 

AMERICAN 
SCI 649-2010 
ACT NOW 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
DATA ENTRY/$7.50 

RECEPTION IST/$6.50 

CaS ARBOR TEMPS 
9433HaggertyRd. 459-1166 

A D AGENCY 
SECRETARY 
CAR GROUP 

Lots of Interesting presentation 
preparation using a variety of word 
processing software. $16,000 pkrs 
great fxmefiti 35 hr. week. 
CaB BerrJce at 353-2090. 
After 5 PM. Appointment* AvaJaNe 

SNELLING&SNELL1NG 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
PAYROLL CLERK 

Entry-level position available, to as
sist Accounts Payable ft Payroll 
Dept of (ast -paced S southfieid 
company. ExceSenl Math skills re
quired. Previous experience ft eon> 
puter famaiarify. a Plus. Send re
sume to1. P. O. Box 300, Southfieid, 
Ml. 48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK II 
City ol Farmlngton 

Administrative Cvark U, Treasurer'* 
Office. Prior office experience re
quired. Submit resume to City ol 
Farmlngton, 23600 Liberty. Farm
lngton, Mi 48024. no later than 
March 20, 1989. NO phone can* 
piease: . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Immediate opening (or a ful time 
accounts payable clerk experienced 
with computer Input Must be wed . , , ^ _ _ . _ , , . _ 

^«ffieS2UuMlNISIBAIIV£ 
salary requirement* lo: YaJe Materi
a l HandSng. 11844 Hubbvd. Livo
nia. Ml 48 !50 Attn. Personnel, A/P 

ASSISTANT 
Diverse position, for candidate wtth 
ttrong WP ft computer background, 
eowpm. toCd secretarial experience 
required. To*20rC 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 642-5400 Fee* Paid 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•: ASSISTANT • 

- . . - • - t ' . ' 

Long and short term aaalgrimenlt 
available at large automotive ; ' -
company located In Troy; Require* 
3-5 •fait secretarial background. 
with experience bo any of, the follow-, 
ing software:-.-.-: 

• SYMPHONY . - ' , ; 
• LOTUS 123 4. '•,•'• 
• DISPLAYWRJTE3 •••'. 
• MICROSOFT WORD ' . 
• MACINTOSH PROGRAMS . 

Great pay/benefit*. Ceil lo tchedule 
aninterviewl ' • . •'.'-:, 

ENTECrP 
SERVICES, LTD; 

Sole Source Division' 
• - . . . - • ) • 

588-5610 I 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Light bookkeeping, ttrong organiza
tional ska*, good phone pertortaS-
ty. typing. Overtime. Birmingham. 
Cal Rene 9am-5pm; 540-V577 * 

ADJilNISTRATrVE ASSISTANT 
- - - - - / - . . 1 - -

Automotive eftermarket manufac
turer need* a perton, wttfi excedeni 
organtzeUon ft'clerical **»». Posi
tion report* lo busy V.P. OuaCfied. 
appGcantt tend resume with aaiary 
history/requirement to: Pertonnel 
Director. Perfection Automotive 
Product*. 12445 Levari Rd.; Uvonta, 
MfchJgan48150. .-•-.• i 

ADMINISTRATIVE : -, 
ASSISTANT •* 

TO $24,000 FEE PA1& 
LRt/a modem plush turrouridfeg*. 
better than average benefit* ft nex 
time. If you have above •verae*. typ
ing ft shorthand tktf s cal u* today 
(non tmoker preferred) 851 -36*0. 

SNELUNG&SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Ar^lNlSTRT^T(V£POSITJON.---
Exeenenl opportunity (or experi
enced individual wtth high corporate 
communication *kH*. and *MR* to 
write and a desire to ktam and- be 
responsible for Internal operaudn*. 
Unlimited opportunity V quaSfied 
and waring lo work. Saury eornrnan-
turate with aharfy and performance. 
Send resume l a Personnel, P.'O. 
Box 300. Southfieid. Ml 46037. or 

caB353-331.,£xl.$17 

ANSWER TELEPHONES In bur 
Westland office. FuB time, Mnv 
6pm. S3.50/hr. Mature perton pre
ferred. No experience neceeaary. 
Appfy: 987 Manufacturer* Dr. 8. ol 
Cherry Hia,E. of Newburgh. , 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER & TYP
IST, Lfvonla office, tend raaunW to 
Box «968, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 SchooWaft 
Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 46150 . 

ASSISTANT^ 
CEO of •uburban group oflert) 
career opportunity (or orga
nized right arm Interested In 
both large prolect* and tma) 
detail*, light thorthaod. PC/ 
WordStar needed FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy ••'••••'. 649-41JM 

Harriet Sorfle P«raonr>«i 
ASSISTANT OATA COORDINATOR 
Minimum 1 year general clerical ex
perience. Prapere* report*, main
tains Me and data input Aaattt In 
awHchboerdrawaf. Oeurna to: " 
Corporate Service, me, 2W00 W . . 
Ftve Mde, Uvonia. M l , 461S4, Arftr}-
Uon: Pertonnel Manager.. 

UGHT BC^KKEEPtNOrTYPBT 
Pleasant telephone manner for 
emaft Farmington HS* efflce (or In
terior designer. Sam-Spm. 4-5 davt 
perweek. 471-3416 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Person" with Accounlt Payable ft 
Payroll experience needed. We seek 
an organized perton wtth back
ground In automated accounting 
system* helpful. Send resume In
cluding salary history/requirement 
to: 

Personnel Director 
Perfection Automotive Product* 

12445 LevanRd. 
Uvonla, M l , 48150. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Plymouth Canton "area automotive 
supplier Is looking for an Individual 
who has 1 to 5 year* experience In 
accounts payable. Computerized 
payable experience. It a must Some 
general experience a plus. Plea** 
tend resume and salary require
ments to: 

ALINE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48 J70 

Attn: Personnel 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

A growing retail organization Is 
seeking accounlt payable clerk lor 
main office in Farmlngton Ha*. Re-
tponslbUiues Include: matching In
voice ft packing *3p*. calculate OP. 
margin, posl ft pay Invoice*. Previ
ous account* payable and data en
try experience I* required. Benefit* 
included.-' 553-6260 

504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
National printing Ink manufacturer located In 
South Re<Jford requires a secretary with typing of 
at least 70wpm. Shorthand and PC/Lotus profi
ciency desirable. Pleasant working conditions 
and complete benefits. 

Send resume or call 638-6800, ext. 343 for an 
application or pick-up an application between 
9am-4pm. 

Flint Ink Corporation 
25111 Glend«le Ave. 
Redford, Ml 48239 

Attn; r*eftownel Depart itteflt 

Equtl Opportunity itnQtoytt 

ORDER PROCESSOR 
BILLING CLERK 

ELECTRO RENT CORPORATION a mafor International 
Electronic Equipment Rental, Leasing, and Repair 
Cornpeny eeeks a OfoV Pfoewsor/BiHing Clerk foe our 
LtYoniftOrfioe. 
Dutlea: Order Entry, eccvraie, and must pay attention to 
detail*. Good phone ekWs, some minor cw«tion9, manual 
fifing, as w«ft a* updating computo files. Some computer 
krx«»ltdg« with data base heiptul. Prefer someone with 
«o<p*r« fK«wl thpwch«^wo>r t i r t^N^ , 
Promotion Into dtfTerant d«paftm*nts po»ibl«. We oltef Ml 
bantflt*. mdudiog achool retobureemeol. Inleresting and 
active work eriv^onmant. Wa live In tha exciting world of 
Electronic Jnatrumtntation 

P t i M i aaod ratvmet onfy to: 

ELECTRO RENT CORP. 
3l1*58c»>oo»cr«TlRd. 

Lrvonla, Ml 4« 150 
Attention: Den* Ctwratmao 

WWc«fixlnt«rvTawii 
. C<*ueV CYyCrtwnrfr fmy«»)w M/T 

504 Halp Wanted Oftice-Clarical 

ARE YOU ARTICULATE? 
TALK TALK TALK 

TELESALES NEEDED - Flex b'e Hf* 

Nov i 

Call Today 427-7660 

Genera l M a n a g e m e n t Serv ic rs 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Bu$y Southfieid real estate office baa m 
immediate opening'for an Executive* 
Secretary. The aucoesaful candidate enouW 
possess a high degree of skill and accuracy, 
take and'transcribe shorthand dictation and 
perform other secretarial duties. . 

Qualifications Include — typing 60 wpm, 
shorthand 100 wpm, excellent communication 
skills, professional Image and an accounting 
background. . 

A competitive salary and opportunitiea for 
career growth are available to the moet 
qualified candidate. Please send resume end 
salary requirements to: * 

MR. E.ROBERT 
P.O.BOX267 

SouthfWd, Mi 48037 

Career Opportunities! 
If you want P * opportunity to adreooe yourw* m a 
career, contlder Veiettt* Intertt — Llvonte pi*n»ni 

We're tfte naikxi'* leader m t t * prodvette* r* —• 
coWr coupon Intertt and are looking **« »«e»«% 
lndiv(do»i» lo tt »ff the Production area* of ovr m 
(•duty. 

The following positions are a v a i U M * 

Secretary 
• T r ^ H w ^ m . • Pteiaaax ikmm •*••»? 
• Competrt tJftnnc* • OomferUMr • i I M 

nfefaaary • pe<ee «*vtf*txim( 

Buyer 
»»*^**»y r a » * ¥ 

ElectrtctJ MalwUiMwa 
• 4 yrt aptteaut* 

li s—sadfdacreo. Jususxeaxnaa \> 3 9 M 0 StfitaW^w^w • L M 0 M ^ V S W 4 V « 9 P 

\, 
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ATTWTWN ..,,-

Burtn wil School StudsJQla 

CM ff* asyerienpe you need • entry 
k»>et mi s^ksnued ct*rtc<J peo
ple. ne#*1*©l *swed**S*fy. Permanent 

. 4Ssrwporaryaeelfyvwerrts.Ce* --
A*t<XIT£MfOfUNES 459-1146 

• CILERKS- ' -

JDATA ENTRY 
SECRETARIES; 

• wih#v«i srvrts^te openings. Song 
47 ahort stmt assignments, lop psy. 
F¢(more STfarmetton can 357-4403 

: • 8om»bo<ty Sometime ' 

5MHa*Wanttd 
oftift-ciwJwi 

BOOKKEEPER for Invoicing & ac
counts payable. Mu»t b« comfort
able wtth computer, 25 hours par 
week. Redford. • 937-0333 

BOOKKEEPER - FuH Charge. Fast 
paced office in Farmlngton. Must 
have some computer experience. 
Exoeaent salary 4 benefits. Send 
resume to: Box 202, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 35251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

504 rfalpWantad 
Offlc^Cltfkal 

BOOKKEEPING DEPT. need* . „ 
rienced P»yrolt Clerk, pert-lime to 
assist bookkeeper doing wnlon pay
roll. Sand resume l a HarouM 
Orawn Sieel Corp., 36901 Amrheln, 
Uvonla. Ml. 49150, Atlrv Margaret, 

604 H#lp Wantad 
Offica^lartear 

CLEPJCAL/tuir lime. Experience 
with IBM AT compuier, non-trnoKar 
preferred. Send raauma t«: Omni 
Control*. P.O.Box 528, Plymouth, 
Ml 44170.:..""-. -

' ATTENTtONf - Greet opportunities 
..*aJ*fc 8*cr*4»rW, bookkeeping, 

! word prooaaakiQ and office manage-

I 
ATTENTION! 
LONG 4-6HORT TERM 
ASSIGNMENTS FOR: 

• CLERX8-
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• «eC£?TION»3T8 •'•'.«•• 
• eeCRCTAftES •'.--
• 3WfTCH*0AR0 OPERATORS 
• TYPISTS - •;•'•' 
• WORO PROCESSORS • 

Top Pay - Merit focreeses • Monday, 
vtfcallon pay 4 Insuranoa. 

CaJModay: •.':' ' •".'•,': ' ! . " 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
': SERVICES 

Livonia .-...•'. 478-1010 
Pjymouth ; 454-4616 

BOOKKEEPER' 
FoB charge through trial balance. 
Computer experience necessary, lo
cated In downriver area. Reply to 
Box 222, Observer: 4 • Eocentric 
Newspapers, '36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvqnia. Michigan 45150 

BOOKKEEPER • 
FuB charge with computer experf-
anoa. Must be a'self motivated and 
a sell starting person with good ac
counting background. Non smoker, 
Send resume to: Celex Corporation. 
377 A/nell*; Plymouth ML 48170. 

-".-•.'•= BOOKKEEPER 
Fug charge needed for growing CPA 
firm to prepare. events financial 
statements 8 payroll tax returns. 
Includes cEent contact. 353-5760 

: .ATTENTION 
. W«t have lamporary posWocu for. 
• Csarka / . 
• Ttftitt 
• Saoratariaa -...-

.•WordProoaaaors 
i Data Entry Operators 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
OEAftBOftN «41-3181 
AUTO CCALEASHlP-Office clerical 

. Cornpwtar aUKa haU>tut but not noc-
aaaary. Appfy . In persorv Jack 
Dammar Ford. 37300 MJchkjan Ave. 
• INoeWflh. 

BOOKKEEPER - FUIL CHAfiQ £, 
Real Eslste - apartment maneae-
ment 4 residential buftder • experi
enced lii oeneral tedfler, payroll tax 
relurns, fvvancUJ statements, per
sonal book s of onriers, P, O. record 
keeping 4 fight typing. Pleasant off
ice in W. Bloomfield. Send resume 4 
salary re^ulremeriis to: CPA, Per
sonnel Oept. R, 1600 N. Woodwa/d, 
Ste, p200. Birmingham. Ml., 46009. 

"BOOKKEEPER GENEAAL OFFICE 
Southfleld ftrni has Immediate open
ing for organized, pleasant, experi
enced, general cmoe/bookkeeper. 
Part/MHime. 557-0565 

: : BOOKKEEPING - . 
. (Entry lavaf) 

Keed sharp, rasponaibla person 
VbHih aptitude for del an work for en
try level bookkeeping posltlOA 25-
30 hrs.A*ii. Farmlnalon ms area. 
Forappointment.cal 855-4223 

• BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME 
(Computer lied. Pfymoulh area. Ap
proximately 20 houra Inquire be
tween 8AM 4 5PM. 459-5870 

BOOKKEEPER • PART TIME 
Position open for experienced 
bookkeeper who wishes to -wx* ap
proximately IS hours pot week. 
Ledger* 4 procedures are wen es
tablished. Livonia area. 591 -4310 

BOOKKEEPER - Part/Ml time. 
Bloomfield Huts area. DtvorsrTied 
work, non smoker, must be experi
enced. Send resume to Box 2460b-
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

AUTO DEALER. 8wltehboard, 
caaNar, axpartenced, typing, fvft 

-timtc-eeod pay .-Btmdnghain-area. 
AaVteTeitty • , . .644-8400 

A WALLEO LAKEAVtxom area aer-
vloa company aaaka an amblUous 4 
wat orgar«Kl hdMduai lo loin Its 
Cttotomar 8*rvk« Oept. TNs Is en 

alav* poaltico providing oppor-
tor a« r̂aoo«menL Knowledge 

of bmte offloa function*, CRT. oper
ation or pubic contact helpM. Ca& 
SamCotamanat 347-3689 

AOVEHT1SIWO AOENCV '• Produc-

S8rpSr2c^.T^M« 
(amaar wttfi computar* 4 possess 
baefe math * * * » . Soma everGme. 
T*lTMtM*ra«.Caa 
MartlaWood»645^l70. 

An E^uai Opportunity Employer 

Billing Analyst 
HdMH M T m antry level operv »> for a Bang Anafyst wtth north 

POtfMrd mufO-natlonai servfce 
«mparry. Mu*t htv* baalc account-
b f oacaaround, 1 year oeneral off
loa axparten©*, good math aptitude, 
CRT ekJb & proflcHoey en 10 key 
catoialor. Band raauma 4 salary 
history to: BHng Anafyst P.O. Box 
•II.eWrnflaidKBa, Ml. 48303. 

. E^i^ Opportunity EmpkryerM/f/H 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting ulerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

We-are looking tor-ejcf̂ l̂enoedpfiCfc. 
pie to Join our team of professionals 
on exciting temporary assignments. 
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term, fuif or part-time, offer ex-
ceUent rales, plus add significant 
experience to your background. 
Temporary assignments may lead lo 
permanent. For an appointment, 
pteaseca.1 

357-8367 

accounTemps 
28583 Northwestern Hwy. « 5 0 

• Southfield, Ml 46034 

';PartialUsllngofPoslOons.. >' 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER • 
West suburban company rfcju're* 
strong candidate for aB cdmputef-
bed. accounting, responsibllitJes. 
Multl-stsle, salary /use lax knowtr 
ed4e hetpfuf. Prior experienoa wflh 
eo&pmont leasing win ghf« yov- th* 
edge-." :. ,^ '_. 

BOOKKEEPER : National company 
socks Bookkeeper' with experience 
thru -financial statements, posfiion 
also includes payroll and related re
turns. Compujer knowledoe Incod-
ing lotus required.- Exceifent com
pany with great beneCtsl 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Several 
suburban ' lirms seek Payable 
Clerks. Minimum of 2 years experi
ence in an automated environment 
required. Paid overtime avisHabla for 
1 position. 

CREDIT 4 COLLECTIONS - Con
struction related company seeks In
dividual for credit area. Duties In
clude: UCC Filing, eoBoctions and 
working with attorney*. Centra) lo
cation and good benefits. 

HALF 
Robert Half o< Michigan. Inc. 

28588 Northwestern Kwy. - »250 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

358-2300 
AS Fees Company Paid 

CLERICAUOENERAL OFFICE, for 
filrmlngharn CPA firm. Must have 
good typing, cetoutelor skJne, PC 
experienoa hefpM. bookkeeping « 
pfu*. Can extenafSn 32, between 
5-fpm, - r 254-5500 

CLERICAL HELP > Fu« lime. Good 
math akms and a cheerful personali
ty ere a must! Appfy In person onh/ 
at: Wifflam C. Franfc* Furniture. 
2»45SouthWaynnP>oad,W*yne . 

CLERICAL' 
.,:Mature• Skmed• ReBibto••'. 

OOywfitthUdeacrtption? '.•>'. 
Ctn Carolyn for long 4 short term 
offloa assignments. V 

• TVP1ST8/RECEPTIONI9T8 
.-• WORD PROCESSORS 

OATAENTRy .' • 
' SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 

; EMPLOYeRS TEMPORARY 
r6ERyice;iNO. 

425-sno 
Never a Fee 

S04H^p Wanted 
Ottk*-Ckfk*l 

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
Immedlatt opening for a fui time 
position in &ouVineid.-Mu«t have 
good orgaruatfonaJ skfls and praa-
•nt • profeaalonal altitude. Must be 
at least 18 yra. of age, have own 
transportation and a good drMng 
record. 8end raeume to: 

Personnel ' 
2000 Town Center 

" • " ••- Sulte22O0 
8outhheld. ML, 48075 

604 H#lpW»nt«d 
Offic^Ckrical 

CNC VMTIOAL MACHINING 
CENTER OPERATORS 

Metal machining facttty located In 
Northern, Michigan requires quail-
fled vertical marching center opera
tor. 3-4 yra. experienoa preferred. 
If Intereeted. please call MOTEO 
018-347-4283 or send raauma to: 
8524 Moefier Drive. Harbor Springs, 
Ml49740;.- . . - / ^ : • 

BOOKKEEPING - PAYROLL 
Sell starting person to run payrol 
and administer company benefits as 
wea as assist controller with finan
cial statements. Experienced with 
Lotus Spread Sheet 4 word pro
cessing necessary. Send resume to: 
Personnel Oepl. Ambeo Automation 

10 MOO, Nov!.. Ml 

CLEPJCAUOFF1CE/CASHIERS 
Dobbs Furniture' is expanding) A 
new store soon to be open. We have 
aeveraJ full and part lime, positions 
with benefits, at several ol our (oca-, 
tions for detail minded problem 
servers who have a desire to grow 
with us. Appfy In person.' 
Dobbs Furniture, 0 7 7 £ 14 M3e Rd.. 
Troy. 2nd floor. 

CLERICAL 
Part time with acfSduie flexibility. 
Ideal (or coRege student or parent. 
Challenging work In environment 
sensitive to employee needs. $5./ 
hour. Send resume to: 
MeadowMaruioomont, 145 8 liver-
nots, Su. 155. Rochester. Ml.. 
48063. 

CLERICAL . part time to assist In 
publisher* accounting department. 
Top of Troy koaooa NJoe company, 
flexible hours. Send resume lo: Lori. 
P.O. Box 2600, Troy, Ml 44007 

CLERICAL: Pari time, possible fid 
time, for'Plymouih baaed CoMoruo-
tion Firm, seeking mature Individual 
that works lndependanUy> Typing 
skills a must Send resume with sal
ary requirements to: PO Box 2444, 
Uvonia ML 44151. 

CLERKS 
A Progressive Insurtno Company. In 
Southfield. is accepting applications 
lor entry level, clerical support *t,aff. 
Accurate . typing (35wpm) la ran 
quired. Familiarity' with CRT a plus. 
We offer exoaflent benefits Includ
ing: medical, dental 4 lie Insurance, 
Tuition assistance and more, Appfy 
Mon.-FH, 12-4PM, or .send resume 
t o : . . - • . • . • - • ' • • 

LEAGUE INSURANCE CO. 
Human Resources 4 Benefits 

15400 Providence Or. 
Southfield, MI..-48075 v 

CLERKS 
C R T ••: 

DATA ENTRY , 
RECEPTIONISTS 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

• GREAT PAY 
• HOLIDAY PAY 

e FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• INSURANCE 

CALLTODAY 
WORKTOMORROW 

557-5700 
SNEIUNG 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE 

Inc. 42850 W. 
48050 

eOOKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
Plymouth manufacturer/distributor 
•eefca experience rut-charge book
keeper. 3-5 yra. of.computerized 
booWteer^ experience necessary. 
Thru enancsal statements a mutt 

- Oeiieioua aafary and benefits. I IVF 
Wraased pieeee send resume lo: Ms. 
Armrtrong. P.O. Box 691. South-
M d ML, 44037 
. PIAMTE4 MORAN ftf CturTER 
M M a^wa) OppOrtunrry amotoyer 

BOOKKEEPER 
WALLEOLAKE 

Advertising company In WaSed Lake 
has an Immediate opening for a full-
charge bookkeeper to head their 
accounting department. Applicants 
must have a "take crwge person
al ty, good communication skills end 
have experience in an phases of 
bookkeeping on both manual and 
computerUed systems. Excellent 
eipportun/ty and benefits, if Interest
ed please send resume and salary 
requirements to: CP 

FoOmer, Rudzewla 4 Co. 
26200 American Drive 

SuiteSOO 
Soulhfiefd. Ml..;48034 

. 'BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
regular part-time, flexible hours, 
limited benefits. Experience re
quired. Cal or apply In person at: 

Mercy Bellbrook 
873\V. Avon Road 

Rochester Hills. Ml 48063 
654-323« 

BRIGHT, CHEERFUL, ORGANIZED, 
self motivated indMdual desired for 
small hon smoking 
Oak office. Firing. Bght bookkeep
ing, typing. WIB t/aJn right person on 
computer. Mature teJephone eti
quette a must! Benefits. Send re
sume with salary requlrments to: 
OC-4. 4000 Crooks Rd.. Suite 204, 
Royal Oak Ml 48073. 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Were looking for eomeone who erv 

kSual desired for toys working with people and num-
CaMeJOLBoyaL _Nr*-_Po»rtiort entaBs basic book-
~ keepingXleiephone etiquette, ntx-

Ible pari time hour*. 4 benefiu. Calk 
Wor£Ber«hFiurnjtur«. 640-3577 

BUSINESS COLLEGE STUOENTS 
or real estate Secretary needed part 
time for real estate appraisal Arm. 
Appraisal or real estate experience 
preferred^ Compuier experienoe 
necessary. Farmlngton Hins Loca
tion off of 1-494. Please cal: VIncant 
Lee. . 451-2976 

CASHIER ." OFFrCE POSITION. Fu* 
time and part time available. Good 
atmosphere. Corey Dinette, West 
Btoomnold.aakfortoul* 455-5777 

PARTTlMEOFFlCECLEfiK 
Afiemoons.' Farmlnglon HlOs ftw 
firm. RocopUon, filing, oeneral off
ice. Reliable. Need car. Excellent lob 
lorstudenL 426-SOOO 

CLERICAL-FULLTIME 
position tor versatile IndMdual who 
enjoys doing various general offloa 
tasks tnctydtng typing, ftfng, data 
entry, answering phones. Send re
sume to: TyrJoefl Photographic, 
13035 Wayne. Uvonla, M148150. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime position available. Oakland 
county suburb. Must have exoaflent 
math ability 4 10 key calculator 
skills. Should possess good orgaru-
tattons! skins. Must be detafl orient 
ed. Cxcellen 
commensurate 
Send resume incKtfing salary re-

Sulremenls lo Attention: Box,972, 
bserver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 

38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonJa, 
Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL POSITION 
OrgamzaUonal skins and typing re
quired. Documentation arid l&oow 
up a must Submit resume to: 

Fteaftron Corp 
24065 6 Mile Rd 

Dept117 
Redford7. Ml 48239 

- CLERICAL/SECRETARY 
Word perfect and Lotus, good math 
skifls, Dght; bookkeeping, typing, 
phone reaponslbflitiea, *eff-starter, 
detail oriented person. Excellent op
portunity. Nov! area. For more Into 
caSJjm 349-4840 

CLERICAL SUPPORT CLERK 
needed fun time for a Novl baaed 
ambulance company. Some clerical 
experience preferred. Pleaae aend 
ream* to attention Rita, 22576 
Hesfip.NoM, ML, 44050. ' 

CLERICAL WORKERS needed for 
general office duties. Good appear
ance and phone manner* a must 
Typing sku of 65 worn on electronic 
word processor. Keypunch and data 
entry akms a plus. Ceft Technical 
Staff, Mon.Tues, Wed, 569-3044 

CLERK 
Advertising fVm In SouthfieioTUvc-
nta area looking for General Offtoe 
Clerk wtth good typing akms 6 
pleasant phone personality. Com
puter experienoa a plus. Good ben
efits. Nice working conditiona. Cell 
between 10am-4pm lor Interview 
appointment 357-4700 

CLERK TYPIST 
Fu9 time position for substance 
abuse program In Wesiland. Mini
mum high school diploma Or equfva-t -benefUa—Salarv-io. rnum rogn school diploma Or equrva-^^¾¾¾¾¾ 
practices. 15.62 per hour. Excellent 
benefit*. Call Ufly 9AM- l2Noon 

72<-5190 
An Equal Oooortunlfy Emotove«' 

CLERK • Seeking a hard working In
dividual with "team spirit" to per
form • variety of taak* within our 
growing company. Primary reepon-
sibtmies wta Incfcde ordering and 
distributing office euppdea, typing, 
and handRng ctieot requests for 
forms. SkAls must Include at least 1 
year of office experience, typing 
60+ . good communication skills 
and the ability to work wen inde
pendently. Excellent entry level op-
portunityt Please send your resume 
and salary requirements to: • 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 W?12 Mae Rd- Sufis 3000 
8outhrtetd, Ml 44034 

Attn: Personnel/Clerk 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTION CLERK needed for 
full time position In an ambulance 
billing office. Please aend short let-
tor or resume to: OEMS, Alth. Rtta, 
22575 Hasiip, NovL Ml 44050. 

COLLECTION CLERK 
Part time, entry level position tor 
computer firm In Rochester HB*. 
Accounting .experience required. 
Computer knowledge a phi. Must 
be available noon to 6 pm, Mco. 
IhruFrLCeil: 456-8200 

COMPUTERATOR OPERATIONS 
SUPERVISOR. . 

A fuH lime position exists in en acute 
health care setting. Associate de
gree In compuier science required. 
Must be experienced with 8Y8 34 
KPMS software background pre
ferred. Interested applicants should 
submit resume to BOx 204, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
8choc+craft Rd- livonla; Michigan 
48150 - . . • . 

COMPUTER DATA ENTRY 4 gener
al offloa positions needed by growth 
oriented ateel company. Full bene
fits. Send resume to: Hercules 
Drawn 6teet Corp., 38901 Amrheln, 
Livonia. Ml. 46150.. Athv Personnel. 

Computer Operator 
. MIDNIGHT SHIFT 

Our raptdty growing company is 
seeking an experienoe Computer 
Operator. Skins must Include the 
proven ability to work wea Inde
pendently, follow Instructions, run 
reports, and maintain tape catalogs. 
We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Pleas* send re
sume and salary requirements to: 

Midwest Benefits 
Corporation 

25505 W. 12 Mae Rd. Sulla 3000 
SouthfleW. Mi 48034 

Attn; Personnel/Operator 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 rWpWaVlted 
Offlct^krical 

DATA ENTRY 
Birmingham co. has fuf time posi
tions for experienced 4 detaBed 
data entry person, excefleni offloa 
envvonmenl. plus benefits. 

C*»647-©300 

OATAENTRY 
Computer experience, 10 key calcu
lator 4 typing akms. Bookkeeping 
helpful. Excellent benefits. Send re
sume to: J. Lee Jacket! Co.. 23550 
Haggerty Rd., Farmlngton Ml 46024. 
attn: Connie -

OATAENTRY 
Data entry person needed to fit ari 
entry level position for leasing com
pany ki Farmlngton Hit*. Send're
sume to FFRC, 30954 Northwestern 
Hwy, Farmlnglon HISs, Mt 48016. 
Atlrj: ShJriey.. » 

DATA ENTRY/FILE CLERK 
Part-time position, 20-30 houra per 
week. $5.50 per tiour. Accounting 
and bookkeeping background help
ful. Resumes to: P*cruttment Coor-
dinator,. Spectrum-Human Services, 
36900MaBory,Uvonla,Ml44154 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 mip Wanted 
Offlct-Ckffc*! 

• ENTRY LEVEL 
OFFICE CLERICAL 
RECEPTI0NIST8 . 

$5-$7/HOUR 
We a/a seeking sharp entry level 
candldsteawiih office s k i * for 
north Oakland cUenl*. Must be able 
to pass testing 4 type SOwpm. Com
puter or wordprocessino a rpusl. If 
you possess these skms 4 are eager 
to learn, please cal today for an ap
pointment. . , 

. ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy - 685-2720 

504 rWpWtntfd 
Offlc«-C(fricil 
GENERAL CLERICAL -s 

Uvonla firm need* a data Inpul cferli-
wlth experience In Inventory coni/ph 
end purchasing. Oood benefit*; 
package. 

Appfy by resume: DEA. UK.,3710C 
Phmouth. Uvonla, Ml 48150. 

.ENTRY LEVEL opportunity to learn 
various office functions, associate 
wOl become famifia/ with human- re-
soroes, customer serYlo* 6 account
ing functions. Qualifications include 
typing. 10 key calculator 6 CRT ex
perience. Please apply in person at 
Spartan Stores, 907$ Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth • 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Day or afternoon shifts. Minimum 
10,600 keyitrokes/hour. Tartan, 
Nixdors, or Inforex experience. 
Please appfy at: Pica Systems, 
20930 Meyers Road. 644-9910 

DATA ENTRY PERSON needed for 
entry level position for busy 
nonsmoking Blrmingha co.- Lotus 
experienoa helpful. Send resumes lo 
Retail, Delaa, 132 N Woodward, Bir
mingham attention AE. 

DEPENDABLE 6WITCHBOARD 
Operator. AT4T System 75.. 20 
hours per week, 1-5pm. Mon. thru 
FrL Lsrge computer company. Can 
Joyce Folgmann, 351-4459 

CLERKS 
needed to fun full time and part-time 
| y * n i n n « In fllnomWald HHK C * 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
CLERK TYPIST 

A Uvonia based robotics company 
is looking for a clerk typist to type 
purchase orders, spare part orders, 
misc. typing and maintain files. Also 
operate Rdm switchboard on oc
casion. Excellent benefit package, 
please send resume to: Box 218, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Detroit-based firm seeks Entry-level 
Oerk/TyplaL Candidates should 
possess • minimum typing speed of 
40 WPM. good phone manner 4 
general clerical knowledge. Excel
lent adrancement e<iportun)ty. TNa 
position Is fuS-tlme with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration. 
please send resume to; 

• CLERK/TYPIST 
P.O. BOX 779 

Detroit. ML 48231 

CLERK TYPIST: Fud lime and per
manent part time postilion eras
able. Hours flexible. Cal for ep-
poinlmenL 559-1212 

CUNrCAL RECORDS 8ECRETARY 
4 RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Twor 
an organcred, detail worker. Experi
enced in mental health or substance 
abuse agency preferred. Send re
sume to: FAAC . 23450 MWdJeoert 
Rd. Farmlngton HIHs, ML 44024 

COURT REPORTER 
Traverse City based court reporting 
firm seeking Individual to work In 
Metro Oetrott area. Travel; rnust 
have reliable transportation. Exten
sive training provided. Legal or 
medical knowledge preferred. 
Send resume to: 
PO Box 6. Traverse City, Ml 49645 

CUSTOM Efl SERVICE • for IndMdu
al to handle general offloa proce
dure* In Birmingham. Good custom
er relations preferred. Full time days 
with excefleni benefits. Ask for 

5404110 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
Entry level position available m our 
Southfield office. Must have good 
organizational skuis 6 pleasant 
phone manner. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 300, Southfield Ml 44037 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE entry level 
answer phones, take order*, etc. 
Apply al 11844 Hubbard, UvonJa. 
(between Merrtman 4 Farmlngton. N 
of Plymouth Rd( 

CUSTOMER SERVICE representa
tives (11) for Fortune 600 company 
\n Oakland County, 3-6 mo*, data 
entry, 4ght word processing helpful, 
good communications skins 4 enjoy 
people, *1250/mo. 

WORD - processor In miernaUonal 
Corp. In Oakland County, type 60 
worn, shorthand or speed writing e 
plus. Display Write 4, Word Perfect 
experience but win train. 416.900-
420.000. 

NEVERAFEE 
Paid vacations, hoDdsys 

medical benefits, bonuses 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIFORCE 
S'THFLD B'HAM 
357-0034 646^7660 
PROFESSIONAL data entry person 

ruRUmepostllons-Needs t»be- -ne*0^d^o4ravet^Superv(*ory-aklSa,-
. . . . _. (u^nrtgjjg^j^ Yrfu, computer hard

ware, abUty lo troubteehoot, 4 work 
weO with cBenle. Send resume to: 
26535 Orchard Lake Rd.. Farming-
ton Kills. Ml 46018. 

DESOUTTER INC. • progressive 
manufacturer of Industrial pneumat
ic power tools, sold throughout the 
world, has the following openings. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PERSON 

He, or she, wta be required to deal 
with distributor ar<j end user tele
phone cans, such as order placing, 
price and deflvery. *tc. Initiating 
carts to.our customer*, providing re
pair estimates, obtaining additional 
Instructions, etc, wSI also be neces
sary. 
Some clerical work necessar < ki the 
operations of a busy sales once is 
also required. 
Applicants must possess excellent 
phone tkffls, and, prterabry, have 
had experience in a sales function 
deaftng with technical products. 
Pleas* telephone our Sales Office 
Mioager_ai (3l3)-522J0iQJor an 
application form. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Position open for experienced per
son. ResponslbtHies Include Wing, 
working with figures, processing 
and controiSng large volumes ol pa
per work, some tgnl typing, end elc. 
This fufl Urns position oners long 
term potential Wa are a small grow
ing company offering good wages 
and excellent fringes. Appfy a t 

DESOUTTER INC. 
11845 Brookfleld 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

522-7010 
DO YOU LIKE CARING for people 
who like caring for their animals in a 
professional elmosphere? Become 
a receptionist lor Westcott Veteri
nary Care Centers. Apply Mon. thru 
Fri *L- 24429 Grand Fuver. Redford. 

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL SECRETARY 

Outstanding secretarial skfOs which 
Include typing, shorthand 4 comput
ers. Excellent benefits. Salary 
117.465 through »19.562. Appfy m 
person: NorthYHle PybOc Schools, 
501W. Main. NorthvtSe. 

ENTRY LEVEL 
LEGAL SECRETARY TO $17,000 

Excellent opportunity If you have 
lust a bit of tegef experience. Use 

-yc^goc4-w«rd-proceeelng akia*-4-
enloy very nice surroundings 4 ex
cellent benefits. Fee paid. 
Call Eleanor e at 353-2090. 
After 5 PM. Appointments Available 
SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for Birmingham-based Real Estate. 
Development 4'Management Com
pany. Skins must Include Word Per
fect, Lotus 4 shorthand experience. 
Excefleni benefits provided. Send 
resume to or can: Mr. Howard God-
dard, P.O. Box 1120, Birmingham, 
Ml. 48012. 640-4444 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - Troy 
area. Shorthand 6 typing, both 
60wpm minimum. Good communl-
calion 6 business skSs. Ability to 
deal effectively with eO levels of 
business; Can Pam 660-9230 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
For Southfield hotel. Must have 
good organisational skills. Word 
perfect experience and phone skids 
required. Apply Mon-FrL 9am-4pm. 
Embassy Suites Hotel. 28100 Frank-
en Rd.. SouthfleW. Ml • 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed to assist "perfeeOorOsr 
president of South Hew Corporation. 
Must be flexn>te on overtime and at
tentive of details. Send resume to: 
P. 0. Box 300. Southfield. Ml 48037 
or can 353-331f.Ext.217 

.GENERAL OFFICE • part-time Sec^J 
i relarlal; typing; *ord siv word pro-, -, 
.cessor. Approximately «-wr>oun»-.a 
'Tel-I2area.. . Day*. 640-1040,. 

• GENERAL OFFICE HELP ^ 
on* person office experience, norv.^ 
smoker preferred. Can between; 
nam-3prrt - 354-4349^ 

: General Office/Order processing ' 
8ome experieoc* necessary, w a 
train. Shutter SlKP. Uvonla/Red-
ford area. Mr. Hart. < 

i • • 633-9300 

~ GENERAL OFFICE ~ ~ 
Type accurately 40wpm. Two year* 
or more experience. Computer ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
Writ train. Pay rat* open. 12 Mile/ 
Telegraph area. Can Tues.-Wed-
Thurs., 11AM-3PM, 355^09? 

GENERAL ,* 
OFFICE PERSON 

NEEDED 
lor our NEW OFFICE fN LIVONIA. 
Must have outgoing personalty end 
pleasant phone manner. 60 hour 
work week and some Sal. Must be 
FLEXIBLE. Benefits after 90 days. 
Experience In office stmosphore 
helpful. 

WILL TRAIN • 
RIGHT PERSON 
CALL 977-2710 

lor more Inform*Uon and location. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Ambitious, outgoing, experienced In 
wordperfecl. lotus, Bght bookkeep
ing, shorthand. 3-4 yrs secretarial 
background. 65 wpm or more. To 
work In real estate development off-
Ice In Birmingham. Ask for Mike or 
Use at: 647-4210 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
2 yeara executive secretary experi
ence. Candidate must possess 
strong typing, dictation, along with 
excedont composition skHls. Ability 
to communicate effectively and to 
perform Independently. Resume to: 
jCofpQraia-8ervie*^lne.. -29500 w. 
Five Mile, Uvonla. M l . 46154. 
Attention: Personnel Manager. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed for (asl paced Lrvonla food 
broker. Qualiflcatlona should In
clude: professional appearance, ex-
cedent word processing end typing, 
shorthand/speedwriilng 'a must, 
strong communication end organi
zational sklUs. Send resume to T. P. 
C . PO Box 334. Uvonia. Ml 46150. 
Attn: J. S. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for Uvonla base construction firm. 
\/tr/ Mature 4 experienced. Short
hand 4 grammatical composition a 
musL FuH time. B'alarv ccnvrien-
surale with experience. Send a brief 
ttsumt lo box 244, Observer 4 Ec-
oanl/tc Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 48150 

FILE CLERK and messenger tor 
busy Southfield law firm. Experience 
only. Cal Carole 352-1552 

FRONT OESK Receptionist/Secre
tary. Must have aMCfy to handle 10 
Kne phone system pleasantly and do 
accurate word processing on IBM-
PC. Send resume and salary re
quirements to: CMC. 13740 Merrt
man Rd., Uvonia. Ml 44150. 

YOUNG growing firm to Farmlngton 
HiSs seeks committed, energetic, 
self starter lor general office work. 
CallKathy. Day*.655-3277 

GENERAL CLERICAL tot Insurance 
agency. Typing required, win train. 
Good opportunity for eager individ
ual to learn. Excellent benefit pack-, 
age. Send resume toe M." Martin, 
29777 Telegraph Rd . Suite 1651. 
8outhfield, Ml 46034 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Will tram, no experience necessary. 
Farmlngton HiUVUvonla 477-4733, 

GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME 
Phone, typing and fiHng. $6 hour, 10 
lo 12 houra per week. 9 Mil* Tele
graph area. 354-5764 

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER •>' 
experience preferred, some Invento
ry work Uivofved, tu9 time position. _ 
excellent wages. Owen 474-7674" 

GENERAL - office typists, 60 wpm.^ 
6 micro lam clerks, 3-6 mo*, expert-' 
once, plus data entry people for ma
jor N. Oakland corp. Cal Alice at", 
Unfforce 6444164' 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP. '* 
Person needed to handle tele-'", 

phones. CRT order entry, ruing andT 
mamnoLB^nem»-4^orneeUlry* *&,„ 
ary. Phone Doug Daniels, President..,, 
Novl American. 2-5pm. 476-4100^ 

GENERAL OFFICE typists (25), type— 
40-55 wpm accurate, receptionists" 
with Rofcn. Dimension, Executone'" 
experience helpful for corp. In Uvo- , 
nli, Farmlngton, Del/oft. $4-47/fw_ 
Cal Angle at Unfforce 357-0034 

GENERAL OFFICE • basic akffls," 
good attractive phone voice. eppr/~ 
6t person FrL or Mon. between^ 
10am - 4pm. 27300 Southfield Rd. 
Lathrup VMage 

JOB NETWORK 

GENERAL OFFICE • people, and 
data entry, type 60 wpm accurate, 
2-4 mos experienoe, .plus 10 key ; 
adding machine for.major Uvonla.. 
film corp. Also receptionists with 
Rotm. Dimension 4 Executone exp»i v. 
rience. (666-1125/mo. 
Cal Belinda at Unfforce 473-29300« 

Betty 357-0034 

GENERAL OFFICE CO-ORDiNA-
TOR lor marketing services cdmpa-,, 
rry m 13 MDe/SouthfWd Area. Detail . 
orierued person -wtth communica
tion suits needed. SmaB non smok
ing Iriendly office. Mon. thru FrL 
6:30-5. occasional 8 at. AM work re
quired, at time and a half. $7.00/-
hour + frequent raises. No health 
benefits. Ask for Pet, 
IntroMarketlng 640-4010" 

GLASS SHOP-Farmlngton Hills. 
Light clerical, counter, phones. FuH 
tim* — TC6^90O r ; 

GROWING COMPANY needs • non
smoking entry level general .office--
person. Typing and telephone »UH p 

necessary. Cal Myra for appoint
ment after 3001.355-1030-^ 

• ; - . • : * 

rtwt^rx$i*^.ww* <f^ 
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VUtCoHktoriw 
jWJ COHOTTONINQ/HEATINQ/ 
I ' . HUMOIF1ERS : 

* lea, tncUMfen 4 service 
R ascrwbks. Licensed 537,:1030 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
A *ntnum sttng 4 trim. TKvmo re-
pi cemm wtrtdows-frM esl/do own 

' 421.-4210 after 5pm/464-lS43 

A COA«k*ng, Trim 4 Gutters, 
* nfowv- Endosur**,' Awn 
ft r * w Storm*, Sleel Door*. 
M «ro Aluminum Frank: 47^ 

s^esewieiwesii wftatf^H 

Awnings, 
>r*. 
474-4300 

AlumfnOm & Vinyl 
1 Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
• • AU. WORK QUARANTEEO 

f JUY INSURED e REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

1553-2520 
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SICHNO 

A p*Jr*/ln»ur*T>c* repair, trim, 
f iws, window*, deck rebuflldlng. 
II yrs.eap.lo. Ken42l-34*6 

t AppW<OC»84Kt1C4i 
^ BUO-GIT APPLIANCE 
W lehsrs, oVyers, c^shwashers, rsng-

4 refrigerator*. No service 
Low rate. Can 644-3983 <y»*.» 

r ' AfChittCtUft 
I IRVEYINO/CONSTRUCTION 
«' AKWG - CrvVslgM engineering. 
(J perksneed and *v*8*bl* tmmeov 
* SYTtteetneMertfe*. 635-9580 

27 Brkk, Block, CwtiWit 
ALL TYPES - brick, block, cemenl, 
chimney*, driveways. New 6 repair. 

- 471-2600 
• BEST CHIMNEY COMPANY« 

Brick work, fireplaces, 4 
Chimney repair. 
• 292-7722 

BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT WORK 
Free Estimates - Licensed * Insured 

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
537-1833 

CEMENT WORK 
• DrKeways - Patios - Sidewalks 

. • A S Repair Work 
Free Estknaie. - S33-4619 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or bum new. Screened : 

Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3961 
Custom Brick Work All Types ol Ma
sonry New 4 Repair. Foundations, 
Chimneys 4 Porch Repairs. Tuck-
pointing. Kerth, .477-9873 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masoriary 

•ABRepalr* . •Small or large 
•Ortveways. , "Residential , 
•Patios •Commercial 
•Steps • •Industrial 
•Footings -Fast, efficient 
•Porches •Licensed 
•Floors • •• - : "Insured 
•Waterproofing . •Backhoe work • 
WORX MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0068 

t Atyhtt 
DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 

-ASPHALT PAVING- ' 
S*K» 1964 

Reeldentlel 4 Commercial 
_̂ • Pre* E»tlm*t*e-

• • -1222 652-2112 

FEDERAL PAVING 
IA4PMALT « CEMENT WORK 

epALCOATWO 4 CRACK REPAIR 
{• Cwwnerelel 4 Residential 
J FreeEstimaie* 

t lYr*. Experience futy Insured 

BfimkioMrrt 338-3310 
< SouthfleW 353-3460 

4 Atj*o»Trvck 

AUT04BOAT 
UPMOL4TERY REPAIR 

For turn ho*** 4 cut* m seats. 
Hyr* . e ^ . After 2pm, 634-1209 

* 
| W<4*XpfOOfw>9 

Af Type* of Weter pr ooflrKJ 
tOuarmuiJ-freeEstimetee 

J»eHrM4wt1-47fi-156S 

J; AQUA-STOP 
»s»**rt re***/Mo cvtsWe » 

Pre* »*t l * - n m * guer. 647 

IKJwwpi 474-42J4 

rtWTWPWOOflNG " 
^ t frm Est 

M+e»f6 

•LOCK, brWt 6 rt**; 4 a**** 6ese*a 

434-1670 

Frank Venio 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
Al types Brick, Block. Cement Work 

: ADOfTIONS 
:•••:•• WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS . 
' DRIVEWAYS 
GLASSBLOCK 

SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATKJ$ 
Large or 8mali Jobs 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERiCAL 
. IDoMyOwnWork 
33 Year* Experience 

LICENSED 4INSUREO 
• References Available 

1st Class Work-Free Estimates 

464-7262 
fTALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

39 yrs exp. Garage, drfvewsvs.patlo. 
Garage raising. Uc.Bonded Ins. Sat-
lsf*c^^¢nguar.47^590«; 771-S850 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT. 
No Job Too 6¾ Or SmeW 

Free Est. Uc. 6 Insured 455 -̂2925 

PA1SANO CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Ortveways, bsmnt. Boors, "porcher 
patios, water-proofing 4 brick. 
Lk5.4ln>. 473-1161OT478-1837 

. RETIREE 
Get betier for less. Brick, block 6 
stone work. John 422-3621 

WE3TLAND CEMENT • floor*, oa
rages, driveways, pstios, walk*, 
porches, foundations brick/block. 

Licensed. Bonded, Insured 
FreeEil.«474 4310»477-9l92 

30 BookkHpJfrfl 8vc 
KMW BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

Monihty, quaderfy or annual ser
vice*. Payrol t*x«S, W2'*\ 1099'*, 
income statement*, etc. 638-1138 

8ENO US copkM of your monthly 
check* & bam statements 4 we w» 
reconcile ihem for you. For mor* fcv 
formation ce4 693-6021 

»Bk^e\rWmo<W*ng 
ABSOLUTe' 8 A Y I 8 M O T I O N -
QUARANTEEO - Kilchen*. bath*. 
eoWtiorie. beeemerti*. 
AlPToConetruetion 455-4454 

' AOOTTION& • Custom r*modeft>g 
b«t>*^owi<v«er«V(lrj 6 drvw** f*-
pelr*. Licensed end Insured. 

, , w-\m —— 

33 BlfJfj. & R«mod#jjng_ 
AAFFORDABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

Seasonal Savings Up To 30% 
• Siding : - •Wndow* 
•Addition's •Garages 
• Decks 'Door* 
• Roofing «CementWork 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
REFERENCES . 

LICENSED4INSURE0 • 
DTL ENTERPRISES 

425-8608 

ADDITIONS 
Cus I orn Designed 
To Fit Your House 

KITCHENS 
Choice Of Custom Formica 

QrBeadifuiWood . 

REC ROOMS 
With Custom Bar* 

ATTICS 
WithSkytlghts • 

LICENSEO 30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCED-REF. 

348-5103 
A FAMILY BUSINES3 

RON DUGAS BLDGr 
• APERSONALTOUCH* 

KfTCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

. VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS .--. 

Lie. & Insured 24 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
AFFORDABLE ADOPTIONS 

DECKS, REMOOEUNG, REPAIRS 
• . QUALITY WORK 

941-6640 

A-1 SATISFACTION • Additions, Fte-
modeting. Decks, Finished Bese-
menis. Kitchens, Ooors, Windows 4 
Siding. DAK CONSTRUCTION 

£-02(0 652-1 647-7632 

BATHS-KITCHEN3 
Old Cabinet* refaced Ike new. 
Formica Cabinets 6 Counters. 

Vanities, Dishwasher*. Disposals In
stalled. LtCENSEO.WALT. 474-6691 

• KITCHENS * 

Work Myself 
Csbfnel Refsclng 
Formica" Counter* 

326-6025 
BUILDING MODERNIZATION 

Kitchens, baths, additions, decks 4 
dormer*. Res 4 Comm. fit« est. 
lies, 356-0461 617-546-1355 

B. BUILDING CO. 
Complete Improvements, remodel
ing 4 repair*. Fie*dentiaJ/Cornmer. 
c S . Licensed 471-3662 

CARPENTRY 
DrywsX. AcoujUcal Cefttng*, Cor>-
crite. Comm. 6 Re*. Specieltring In 
basemenl*. W* wW beet your beel 
price. Uc'd, Irs'rj. . 631-4364 

. CARPENTRY .' 
Rough 4 Finish, KHchen*. Beth* 
Counter Top* - WlrrdowVOdor* 

repisced. Wolmantted deck* 
R. BERARD-6616311: 349^544 

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMeNT 
Kitchens, Baths, Addition*, Deck*, 
Red rooms, flooring, Uoeneed, In
jured. Doug Thatcher, 449-1394 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEOTO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or lavrJneieyour eiustlng CaWnet* 

FORMICA TOPS • REO ROOMS 
WORKMY6CLP 

D. BOWYEAevee. ,641-3973 
COMPLETE REMODELING 

¾ Llo'd Contractor.« yriakp. 
ty work. fteeS. Prios*. w«rk 

rrryseff.Ref, 477-226561477./743 

33Btdfl.ARfnodtilr>g 
OanWay Constrvctlon 
' Master Craftsman 

Farmlngton KiS Marry References 
680-3427 1-600-644-3427 

REMODELING 
ADDITIONS •DORMERS 

KITCHENS •BATHS 
Free Design 6 Estimates 

Guaranteed OuaRty Workmanship 

$0 DOWN FINANCING 
Can anytime... 

North 642-6510 
Northwest 669-6110 

DESCO 
DESIGN/BUILD 

Uc »042365 •Serving al 04E areas 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 
1st class workmanship. 
RRST PUCE WINNER of two 
National Awards, HAMILTON 
has been satisfying customers 
for over 30 years. 
You deal directly with the 

• owner, AN work guaranteed 
and competitively priced. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs 

. •Additions.Kitchens -
• Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILOERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN and Bath remodeling. 
Free estimates. Also Interior remod
eling. Mark, 697-2687 Joe.595-6854 

MARS 6LOG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormer*. Rec Room. Bath, S! 
Free est Prompt service. 636-2 

. POWELL * 
CONSTRUCTION, INC 

AI Types of Modernization 
Free Estimate*- Licensed. Insured. 

«76-1565 

REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
Addition* 4 Kitchens , ' 

Porch**, 8Mlng 4 Tdm.' ' 
Decks 4 Carpentry 
Licensed 4 Insured. 
Cal John: 622 -5401 : 

TOTAL HOME SERVICE 
1 30 Yra. Uo.» Kitchens 6 baths 
AS plumbing • electrical • carpentry 

On* Can doe* Naff • 667-2366 

39Cavptntry 
ADOITiONS, DECKS 6 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions 
16 yrs. experience 

Ca» Jerry Evening* 632-5H8 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
FtefadngorHewCablnett , . 

Formica Counters 
Dfsfrwtsher m*1a«*tlon 726-7910 

ALL CARPENTRY 6 REMODELING 
Kitchen*, bathe, basement*, door* 
4 wkxlows. No Job too *mam 

421-0479 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 year* experience. Special on fin

ished basement*. Free Estimate* 
Cel Bruno 464-1,356 

AIMAR CARPENTRY Uo.4lrts. 
. Home Repair* • Imprc^emerrt* 

Rough 6 Finish Carpentry 
: . Crown MoWng; 8 1 * * Raring-, 

Kitchen*. Bseernents, etc 
Free Esl. Ask for Alert 637-6642 

8ARRY-8 CARPENTRY 8ERVTCe 
10 Yr*. txp. rwesrence*. Remodel
ing *p*otefift: Kitchens, bttht, 
spec* sever closet*. Oects. Winter 
rtfe*. Work guaranteed. 4744659 

S A n ^ t i l T e , l i i ^ y t • ' , experienoe. 
Baeerhenta iWehed, offioes, sus
pended eeftng*. rjoor*. etc 
Frtesei 453-7464 

CARPENTRY - FINISH or ROUGH 
AAJWon*. Wtchen*. drywafi, closets, 
b»**ment*j pantry. Res*. Est. 
Uo.'Nd tobloc; smai." 622-2563 

39 Carptntry 
• CUSTOM DECKS by Jim 6Msrk* 
* Spring Special 14x15.41250 * 

IncRtdlng Steps 4 Ralls. 
Many references.- 622-3582 

KEN FIERKE Uc-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

KITCHENS, REC ROOMS 
ATTICS ADDITIONS 

UCENSEO 
CALL 276-3309 

REPLACE OLD IRON STAIR RAIL 
with beautiful oak or birch rails. Also 
install crown moldings. 
Gerard Pothoft 474-7964 478-7297 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

CONE 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A UCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 . 

8TEEL4WOOODOORS 
Vinyl repiacernent windows 

Formica, kHchena, rec. rooms 
Offices. Free est 664-5764 

WINTER RATES 
Reo rooms. Basements, Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 6 ttptin. 

47126¾) 

40 CiWiHtryAfofiTirca 
SIGNATURE WOODWORK 

Custom furniture, CeblnelS, WeS 
units. Perfectionist In design and ' 
execution. AJ finishes. 672-7164' 

41 Carpwt 
CARPETING INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Must sacrifice a* remaining rots. 
Also, great saving* on Home Im
provement. Terms Ava». 353-9174 

CARPET80FDALTON 
10YEAR LABOR WARRANTY 
Dupont 6lammasters46.49 

ArrMuono-MannlngtorvCongoleom 
NoWMKnchenV»nyl|4.44 

8o*dWyTBe 
Ceramic TBe, Wood 4 Marble 
8ales In Your Home-Free Est. '. 

• -626-5588 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sales, Service 4 InstaBstlon 
. Cal lor Free In-hom* Esllmste 

Steve. 455-7527 

• MICKGAVIN8ALE* 
. 30H OFF EVERYTHING 
Oupont 8talnma*ters • 410 99 

Armsirong-Marww^torvCcogoleum 
' Nowsj<k«cAenv1rry|.f4» 

-8oBdvtrryltA* . - ^ -
Ceramlo tBe 4 wood 

8kWed Instailer 
27 Yrs. Exp.-Free Est. 

537-3489 
42 Csxp^tCk-nlng 

eVDyting 
AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • • 
steam cleaning service. 2 room* 6 
had. 430; one chair free. Any eof* 
425. Any loveseei 420. Any ohelr 
i t 5. Peek of dean. 422-0254 

DALTON CARPET CLEANERS 
8ERVKEMA8TER Of SOUTHFIELD 
Sines 1946. 6(*lnma*ter certified. 
Car^,furrirtur*4»r*«* 353-4210 

LOW PRICES 
Rug Cleaning. Installing, Floor Strtp-
bgTPoCshlng, fVftotsnhg. 47t-2600 

44 Ctrptt Laying 

AAA CARPET REPAIR8 
Seam* 4 r**tr»tcfilng. * * rapafct. 

• 1DAY8ERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-55«c1 

44 Carpal Laying 
&Rapair 

ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 
OAVF8 CARPET 

Pad avail. Al work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yr* Exp. int. Cal Dave 421-4520 

AT FRIENDLY CARPET SALES. 
WE COME TO YOU. CARPET. PAO 
OR JUST LABOR - ALL 8ALE 
PRICED. 476-2222 

BUO/8 CARPET INSTALLATION 
ft«« Estimates 

Rest/etching 6 repairs. Al work 
guaranteed. 453-2281 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
Carpel, padding and InstaBatlon at 
low rates. Al or partial. 
Cafl Bin 669-6924 

52 Catating-Ftowafa 
CATERING Weddings, Showers. 
Any occasion. Also catering to your 
home. Cal Card at Dearborn: 
665-0459 South Lyon: 449-4936 

SiCailingWofk 
RECEPTIONIST for busy Farming-
ton Hins office. Greet cflent*. Light 
typing, fifing, busy switchboard. 
Aunty to keep a smile whOe under 
pressure. Hours • 8:30am-5pm, 3 
days week, may work into Ml time. 

626-1600 

55 Chlmnay Claahlng 

CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & SCREENED 

427-3981 
• HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 

Ralncaps, Dampers, Repair* • 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

Uc.(fl2776)«454-3557 631-4531 

56 Chlmnay 
Building ft Rapatr 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior dtUen[discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. , 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
292-7722 

CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, leeks Stopped 
Tuck Pwrrtlng, Flashings, Weened 6 
Screened. A* Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estlmaie*, Licensed. Insured. 

. •'• 628-27^3 .* 

Repaired or bufft r 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOFLEAK8 8TOPPED 
8en)or Ctttzen Discount 

. Licensed 4 Insured 
, CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3941 

61 Oacka-Pattoa 
A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 

12 years of deck bvsdlng. Experi
enced. Pr*-*e**on prios*. l ie , 4 Ins, 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7705 

' ACE0ARORWOLMANI2E0 
W0O00ECK8 

Free stair* 4 ra«ng* rf you a d nowt 
Free Est., Uc.ms. 261-1614 

ALL DECKED OUT 
QvsBty wood deck* 4 •ooesorie* 

• Free tvhome wtlmale* 
• Financing *v*ii«bfc* 

• Gusrintssd workmshsMp 4 
• material* 

• Licensed buBder. 454-4520 

61 Dacka-Patioa 
ACTION custom affordable wood 
decks. Top ooaiity materials and 
workmanship.wa design end frame 
fordo-rt-yourselfers. 462-2353 

AFFORDABLE DECKS 
Beat the Spring Rushl Lowest Prices 
Free Est, Uc , Ins. 451-3943 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECKS 
Professional ouaKry work. 

DAK CONSTRUCTION 
647-7832 552-0210 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Qualify workmanship at reasonable 
pricea.Ucd.4lns. 356-2122 

PRE-SPRINQ SAVINGS 

20% Off 
- - Contract by April 1st 

DECKS 
For do-ft-yoursefters we can help 

471-5113 
8JS UcBuBder 

62 Doort 
MRGOOODOOR 

Res. Door Repair • Lock smithing 
Lock 6 poor* installed (Al Types) 

Dead-bolt Specials! 451-6899 

64 Draaamaklng 
& Tailoring 

ALTERATIONS 4 DRESS MAKING. 
Also 1 day service on some hems. 
CalMarHyn 477-0590 

ALTERATIONS 
FAST 4 REASONABLE. 

' .-• ' by appointment. 
Redfordare*. 937-0899 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
ClndyGreeo 825-4413 

65Dryyail 
ORYWALL HANGING 4TAPING 
Piaster Repair. Texturing. 
Insured • Licensed • Free Estlmstos 
Ron 673-7665 

ORYWALL 
Insulation 4 Finishing. We dean up 

after oursefve*. Famfly Services. . 
N.W. • 381-0077; or NE.-651-4581 

DRY WALL 4 PLASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing. Acoustical celt. uc.-Guv. 
30 yrs. axp. 643-0712 or 682-7643 

DflYWALL • 
Plastering. Painting, Nevr work 

Repair*, Texturing , 
bo.- f ree est. Cel RJck 474-7173 

ORYWALL WORK 6 REPAIRS 
Of all kinds. Licensed. Yeara of ex-
perler\o*. Ask for Dutch: 624-2579 . 

Or BIB: 624-6466 
irler>o*.r 

7?LOW PRICES 
. / New 6 repair ptaste 

taping, texr 
' 6 repair plastering, 
turtdrig, stucco. 471-2600 

Etactrieal 
A4AELECTRK) 

Res. 6 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc Low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 684-7969 

ABOUT TO CALL an *teclrWan? 
25 yr*. experience. Older home* my 
speoiaftty. Free estimate*. AJ type* 
Ol work. 634 »564 626^462 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 4 installation* 
Licensed - Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Courteous, experienced workman. 
Resd'L Retire** 10* off. Addition*, 
flood Sghls, service*-moved 4 
changed, the! heeteri ki*t*«*d. 
poots, hot tubs, garage*. 464-1035 

66 Etactrieal 
BILLOKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 6 Comm. - U c 4 Ins. 
Specializing in old homes. 

Drop doth 4 dean up IncSuded. 
624-4713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
&xnmerclal-lndusulal- Res'l 

425-0030 
J. C. PRICE Electric 

Small Job Specialists 
Free Estimates 

Sr.Citi2en Discounts: 489-4204 

MARTIN'S ELECTRIC 
Res./Comrrt/VlotaOons con. 
Free est. Be 4 Ins. 4740424 

MULLAN ELECTRIC 
Res'l.-CommT, lie. 4 Ins. 

Free Esl. Reasonable 
NoelMuHan 622-4520 

SEMI-RETIRED ELECTRICIAN 
30 Year* Experience. Licensed. 

Commerdal-Resldernial-Indus trial 
325-7770 729-4355 

T0MSH0RTAL4 6ONS 
Electric repairs, maintenance 6 

constrvctlon. Free Est. Reliable 4 
honest family business. 637-4482 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
Est. 1978 

Res.-Comm.-Ind. 
Free Electrical inspection 4 estimate 

326-2526 
69 Excavating 

EXCAVATING 
Basements, sewer 4 water Ines, 
septic fields. Equipment rental. 
Established 18 years a Insured. 
Couch Equipment, Inc. 737-0169 

EXCAVATING 8ewer 4 Water Taps. 
Septic systems Installed and re
paired. Driveways, gravel, grading 
and basements dug. Licensed, in
sured 4 Bonded 344-5314 

EXCAVATING- 8«wer/W»ler repair. 
Septic fields. Grading. Clearing. 

Free est. Dirt hauBng, Rubbish pick 
up. Ground Work Consi 4 53-4830 

72 Fancaa 
Cuslom Work 

Repairs , 
* CHAIN LINK 

* WOOD FENCE , 
* DECKS 

tsve 15H contract before April l i t 

471-5113 
78 Firewood 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOO 
KXM8eesonedO*k 

On* face cord H9X4x8x14L 24$$, 
Cut. SpBt, Delivered. 8ervtng Oak
land County. (7 Days) 435-6924 

ABSOLUTELY A GREAT DEAL 
Spct odd shapes, 430 • lace cord 

(4x8x16) 4 or more delivered free 
Canlon/nea/by. 464-2433 

ALL 8EASONEO HAROWOOO 
1 face cord, |57(4'x8'xl6") 

2 face cords. 1109 
Prompt, Free Defhsry. 464-14)7 

MIXED FIREWOOO, 435 per face 
cord, delivered. Minimum 3 cord de-
Ivery. Luce* Nursery, 
41660 Ford Rd. Canton 

961-4666 or 481-5361 
6EA80NEO FIREWOOO 

Ouafity split seasoned firewood d*~ 
•vsrtd 10 your door 448 face cord, 
4x8x14'. Slackingfrrtrfr 637-4766^ 

81 Floor 6aWc# 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our epeefsfty. 6t*ln work 
beauvfuty done. Also new floors in
stalled. 477-7746 

A-1WOOO FLOORS 
W# Inst**, sand 4 am*h al type* of 
wood. 'Pickle* $f a •pecivty." 
rr**e«1. . . • - • . . ' • . " '.M-*m 

81 Floor Sorvrca 
B&B WOOD FLOORS 

Installalion 4 refinlshlng. Cal for es
llmste 421-7078 

OANDY HARDWOOD ROOR Flrv 
Ishing • Hardwood floors Installed. 
Ilnisnad, repaired. Division of 
Desanto Construction. 622-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Installation, sanding, staining, fin
ishings 6 repairs. Free Est. CommJ 
Re*. Q*a Bryan Guy 562-4066 

90 Furnace 
tnitall Or Rapalr 

AIR SYSTEMS 
CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS 

Al Furnace Repairs! 
Discount Pricesl 471-0847 

93 Graphic* 
V 

I I 

PRISM GRAPHICS 
313-333-3665 or 625-1999 

Presents lion 6 Marketing 6pectaHs1 
• Color Overhead Transparency 
• Logos - Camera-ready Artwork 
• Brochures, Newsletters, ftyers, etc 

96 Qaragaa 
GARAGE DOORS 

ELECTRIC DOOR OPENERS 
SALE8/SERV)CE/1NSTAILATK)NS 
AAA OVERHEAD DOOR 241-2999 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal 
or we« grve you a garage door 
opener FREEL 

Save money, cal us LAST1 
New4UsedParta ms.Work 
SHAMROCK COOR CO. 634-4653 
PROFESSIONAL Garage Door 
Opener Instsftstlon. Sears. Genie 6 
StarJev. Cvpvttry 6 Eleo. Work 
AVaR. Eddie Edlord. 422-0741 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best deall Taylor Garage Ooor Dis
tributor* 4 Opener*. New 4 used 
parte. Remodeling old garages. En
ergy efficient steel entrance doors 
snd storms. Visit our wershouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed part* 4 labor. Cal 
for free estimsies. 474-3444 

97 GaragaDoof Rapalr 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New gsrvantred metal InstaVed wtth 
weatherstrip, save* repiacernent 
Arm*, springs, roller*, elc Installed 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof 
8AVE-A-DOOR 

FtesuH* 
295-3667] 

99 Guttata 
ALUM OUTTERS, sMlrig 6 Inrh. 
Work myseH, 25 yr* experienoe. 
Free estlmaie*. Cal Bob 479-5637 

474-1425 or 

Complete Gutter Work 
• AAjmlnumorOarvsnteed 

instl'd, repaired, deaned. 643-9196 

LIVONIA OUTTER we instel, repair, 
dean and screen 130 for th* aver
age house. Cel Steve; 476-4673 

102 Handyman. 
AURORA Home Car* 4 improve-
menis specializing m drywafi, 
painting, plumbing, eto. 
Cel anytime. 624-1850 

, . OUfT-ALL 
Home Car* A M Improvement 

Painting, Drywsi, r^umWng. CIO. 
: Phor*AnyUrr*6«M507 

Mor# 
onn^xt 

• • •-. 1 
'4 

(\ 
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504 Halptyantad 
Oftfv*Clartea» 

GENERAL-OFFICE/Aeoountt Pay. 
eK«/Typl*t FuS tlm*'po*ttlon aval-
tbl* tor weft organized indMduti 
Proper phon* «ti9u*tt* * mutt Du-
ties Include handling ol phone*, 
tome *ccountt payable, Wing, typ
ing, misc. AH ©tffe* tytttm* a/* 
computerized, »o *om* computer 
experience wouM be ben*rWer. WM 
train, fuS benefit backeg*. Apply i i 
Taylor freezer of Michigan, 13341 
Sierk fid., Uvonla. Ml. Mon-frL 
8-430pm 

GIRL FRIDAY M Of part time. 8oma 
boo*.J(e*pirtg and typing. Hour* « / • 
flexible, ttvonl* loceuoo. Pleas* eel 
lor appointment J 422-2111 

HOSTESS/GREETER 
IF YOU: 

• are personable 
• enjoy meeting public 

• want a fun Job 
WE OFFER: 

• top wages 
• great working 

conditions 
Call Patty Mcintosh 

421-5700 
Crestwood Dodge 

Garden City 

IF 
RECEPTIONISTS-
S E C R E T A R I E S ' ^ 

WORD PROCESSORS 
COLLECTION OFFICERS 

PAPER HANGERS 
(UNION) 

EARN TOP PAY 
(CALL 24/HRS.) 355-3649 

Thursday. March ,16,1969 O&E * 1 3 R r 

604 HafpWantad 
0ffk»-Ci«ric«1 

LEASING CONSULTANT, lor »~m-
«nd* ft evening*, needed for • tub-
urban api communrty In th* Deer, 
bom Heighti (ret. 642-39*8 

LAW FIRM In Bioomfield Hifl* *e*kt 
pert tlm* »*cr*i*ry lor afternoon*. 
Ceacftert 644-6666 

LEGAL 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Oreel opportunity tor entry level le
gal tecrtit/y. 60wpm. Gregg abort-
hand req. Good benefii*. To I l 5k 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY 
884-5500 or 642-5400 FeetPaJd 

IF you enjoy people 4 can type we 
wil train you lor our office. Apply 
wilhin. Mon.-Frf, 9am-12, & 3-6pm. 
29055 Ford Rd . Sle.B. Oerden City 

INSTRUCTOR 
M lime lor medical WordProoess-
irvg Vocational school Must hsve 2 
yrs current clerical end computer 
experience. Medical background 
heipful.'Cal 721-1777 

INSURANCE 81LLER • experience 
•preferred, apply in person.-Oakland 
Diagnostic Lab. 24451 Telegraph 
Rd. Southfield. Mi. 

INSURANCE: Experienced personal 
lines CSR. Send resume with salary 
requirement* to: R. Renswtck. 
P O Box 54O0. NorthvBI*. 48187 

INSURANCE 
Home office Ol Uvonia Insurance 
company has immediate Ml time 
openings lor 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced) 

Competitive aaJariea, 4¾ day wort 
week, company paid fringe benefits 
including health insurance, pak) hol
iday* 4 vacations. Ca* 

591-4690 
Mon. thru Thur*. 7:30am-4:30pm 

Frt.8am-i2noon 

INVOICING/SHIPPING Clerk 
Must have computer experience. 
Full benefits. Dearborn. Send re
sume 10: Box 194. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School
craft Ad.. Itvoma. Michigan 48150 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
1 year minimum experience. We 
have several openings at our Uvonla 
office lor day 4 night shift*. FuB time 
day*, lull 4 part-time nights. Bene-
riis. Good typist may be considered. 
INOATACORP.. 422-6002 

-KrOStNSCHOOtr-
9 to 3 hour* OK. Classy Bioomfield 
Htfis position as Secretary/Recep-
uon;-jl. Interesting. Fun. Cal Mr. 
Reed. Ms. Bradley 61844-5000. 

LEGAL 
PERM 
TEMP 

REAL ESTATE experience sought 
downtown... to $22,000. 

MEOMAL needed In Southfield... 
to $20,000. 

PERSONAL INJURY lor Troy... 
lo $22,000. 

PROOUCTS Liability in Birmingham, 
to $21,000. 

TAX. ESTATE Planning In Farming-
ton Kins... to»19.000. 

ENTRY LEVEL. Birmingham... 
lo $13,000 

CORPORATE UT. In RonCon ... 
lo $22,000. 

PENSION. ESTATE Planning. 
Btoomfield Hilts . . to $22,000. 

Both our office* represent e l Detroit 
and an suburban openings ... Con
tact the one must convenient to you 
... regardless ol where you wish to 
work. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. 8utt* 2540 
Southfield. ML 48015 

358-0060 
ONE KENNEDY SQUARE. Sle 1632 

DETROIT. ML 48228 

964-2909 
LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary & permanent openings 

-CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

2000 Town Center. Ste. 1900.' 
Southfield, ML. 48075 

8AN0Y MONROE 482-1987 
AH Fees Employer Paid 

• Office Service Osrk 
• Waiving Messenger-Oetroit 
• Secretary-Payroll Department 
• Para-Legal Openings-Probete 
• Legal S«cretary Opening* 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 4 tem
porary assignment*. Tri-ccvnty. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PA© 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 961-8580 

504 rWp Wanlad 
OfttC#-Cr*rdl 

504 Ha1p Wantad 
Crffloa-Clarlca! 

LEGAL8ECRETARY 
Experienced for a defense legation 
firm In f armJngjon HJla. Wang ex
perience preferred, excecent bene
fits. Please respond lo: PO Box 
3040, Farmlnglon Hilts. Mi 48333-
0040 

LE0AL8ECRETARY 
For Southfield law firm.'Corporate 
and real estate background re-
Quired. Wordprocesstng experience 
preferred, Extefienl working envi
ronment and benefits. Send resume 
and'salary requirement! to: Office 
Manager. P.OBox 215. SouthWd. 
Ml 48037. 

LEGAL SECRJTTARY - 8outhfte!d. 
• alary based on experience. 
Fringes. Send resume to: Richard B. 
Kepea. P.O. Box 2207, Southfieid. 
Ml 48037-2207. AJ ropfies confiden
tial. 

LEGAL 
Lot our 25 year* ol service and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. • 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. , 

626-8188 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

with 1-3 yr*. experience lor plaintiff 
personal lnk*y law firm Computer 
experience necessary. Telegraph 4 
13 Mile Rd. Phone 642-5757 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor business 
oriented office. ExoeOent salary plus 
benefits for experienced person 
with good organtzutlonaJ skills. 
Shorthand not necessary. Computer 
experience desirable. Downtown 
Farmlnglon location. Send resume 
to: Box 144. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcrafl 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
fuS time position. Farmington KJls 
Law Arm excellent typing skBts re
quired 737-4747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
with 1-3 year* experience, wanted 
lor Btoomfield HH1* Law firm. Word 
processing experience necessary. 
Phone Denlse at 858-2443 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Uvonla offloe. benefit*, salary com
mensurate wtth experience 
Cafl R. G. Acho: 261-2400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part lime, experience preferred. 
Flexible hrs. General practice. 
SovihfietovCea Diane——355-3300 
Or After 5pm: 534-4101 

LEGAL SECRETARY/Office Mana
ger. A sharp Individual with excel
lent office skirts. Including short
hand, bookkeeping, bcrmg. word 
processing, apetrmg.4 grammatical 
skins is needed to act as a fua time 
office manager and legal secretary 
at a PtymouUi law firm. 455-5200 

LEGAL SECRETARY for 2 atiomeys 
In downtown Birmingham. WordPer
fect experience preferred. Competl-
t)ve salary 4 benefits. 642-7110 

LEGAL SECRETARY wtth experf-
enc* desired for growing Birming
ham firm, salary commensurate with 
experience, 644-4433 

LEGAL SECRETARY^- wanted lor 
downtown Detroit taw firm. 2 yr*. le
gal experience necessary, benefits. 
ca* Office Manager 961-0425 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bioomfield KdU law firm. Litigation 
experience required. Responsible 
detail oriented person. Typing 80 
WPM. word processing. Of*, dis
ability 4 medical benefits. 
CaBBev 647-1212 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For senior partner m Litigation Law 
firm Substantial salary, Irtnge bene
fits. Minimum 5 year* exeriene*. 

354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part time. Ex-
perienced Wang "Word Processor 
Operator for law firm In Farmivgton 
Hits. Pert time nlghi awn Flea** re
spond to P.O. Box 3040, Farmino-
ton Mils, Ml 48333-0040 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Positions available In Downtown 4 
Suburban offices ol established 
firms. Litigation experience 1-2 yrs. 
Good benefits. To *22k 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 642-5400 Fees Paid 
LEOATTBECftETAnY - part time pe= 
anion for Farmington HiBs Attorney. 
Experienced/good akffls on Word 
processor. FwxJble hour*. Dsys, 
651-6770. After Spm 356-2314 

LEGAL SECRETARIAL position 
available with law firm located In the 
Tel/12 area. A variety of responsibB-
H«s are Included In IN* challenging 
and rewarding posftlon for the right, 
person. Worcfperfect. * l a minimum 
Of 70/wpm It required and data 
management sxBli preferred. Con
tact Debbie - r 645-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
General law office located in South-, 
field. Some prior legal experience 
preferred. Good working conditions 
and benefits'. 8alary $18.900/year. 
PJeas« submit resumes lo: Box 232 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Ovorta. 
Michigan 48150 

1E0AL SECRETARY 
Minlitwm one year experience. 
South held area. Salary and benefits 
negotiable. 353-5665 

LEGAL SECRETARY - no experi
ence necessary but word processing 
experience essential. 
Bingham Farms, 540-1044 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • with working 
knowledge ol TABS III Biitng Sys
tem. ExceUenl skKa. SouthfWd hi-
rise. Non-smoker. Cel Pal 355-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience preferred. Wang word 
processing knowledge helpful Sal
ary commensuarte with skills. SmaB 
Oakland County law practice. 

^
tawprai 
J-93M 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part Time 
Corporate Attorney needs experi
enced legal secretary on an as 
needod basb, evenings, weekends. 
ExoeOent professional team,, work, 
flexible hrs.. Require* knowledge of 
WordPerfect, experience with pres
tigious corporate firms 4 proximity 
lo Southfield. Antone 540-2400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Downtown Detroit taw Firm tped-
afalng in debtor-creditor law, bank
ruptcy 4 probate. At least 3 yr*. ex
perience. Wang, word processing 4 
shorthand are a must Send resume 
to Olfloe Manager, Penobscot, 
BWg. Suite »1768. Detroit. Mi.. 
48226. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Health 4 fife Insuranc* 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

desired for growing West Bioomfield 
fi/m. Experience 4 strong organiza
tional skirls preferred. Excellent 
work environment. Pay commen
surate with experience. Benefits. 
Please submit resume to June 4 Ma-
ler. 6960 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 
310. West Btoomfield. Ml 48322 

LWE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE? 

Busy Birmingham real estate office 
specializing tn upscale restdehtlaT 
property is now Intervtwlng tor a 
part time receptionist/secretary, 
looking for sharp, enthusiastic per
son wiuS good typing and communi-
cative skills. Real estate experience 
a plus but not essential. Woe office 
atmosphere! Ask for Jenifer. 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LOOKING FOR SHARP M charge 
bookkeeper with experience 
through trial balance and good 
computer background. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: Box 224 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 38251 School
craft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

MAIL CLERK 
Immediate opening for a lv!J-timo 
entry level Mas Cterk, who is lamina/ 
with postage machines 4 maXnga 4 
possesses phone skRJs needed lor 
switchboard relief. Some experience 
preferred. Also general office work 
Including some typing, filing 4 Dght 
listing is required. Apply k» person 
or send resume to: 

FEDERAL APO 
24700 Crestvtew Court 

Farmlnqton HJls. Ml 48331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE AOMINlSTRATOh 
Rapid ry growing software develop
ment company needs dyramlc off-
ice-admlnlili aior _. ExceSont benefits 
4 environment Strut resume 4 sal
ary Malory to Box e 150. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

504 H«lp Wanted 
Offlct-Ctorkil 

MEDICAL BlLUft needed. M l time, 
for a Nov!-based ambulance com
pany. Medical boiing experience 
necessary. Please tend resume to: 
CEM3, 22575 HesCp, Novl. Ml 
48050. allention: fljia. 

Medical Office 
Employment 

Immediate placement op
portunities tot individual* 

' experienced In: 

• Admissions 
• CoiJecVon* 
• Hospital Billing 
• Medical Reception 
• Medical Transcription. 
• Physician BiHlng 

Earn great pay with no lee. 
Cafl a Tempro Represent e-
Uve today for more Inlor. 
melton. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

Medical 
Transcriptionlst 

Part tlme/20 hour* weekly. Medical 
terminology a must. Must have pre
vious medical transcription experi
ence. Accurate typing 60-70 wpm. 
Previous word processing experi
ence using WordPerfect very help
ful. Send resume/apply: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
12851 £. Grand River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(313)227-1211 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

An aggressive Mortgage Banker Is 
looking lo expand it* tlafi with ex
perienced Mortgage Processors. 
Quality candidates rmbt be laminar 
with aa phases ol mortgage pro
cessing. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Excellent benefit pack
age Included. Send resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES OEPT. 
BLCOMFIEL0 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
26500 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 200 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NATIONAL Company seeking pro
ductive, non-smoker for Weslland 
office Appficanl should have gener
al office experience 6 good eommu-
hicatlon skins. Westland area. " 

CaJL 722-4540 

NEWSPAPER 
FRONT OFFICE 

Be where the action Is) General off
ice variety includes people contact 
phones 4 data entry. $15,000 and 
super benefits. Fee paid. 
Cal Sue at 353-2090. 
After 5 PM. Appointments Available 

SNEUING&SNELLING 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR - Small. 
busy software company m Troy • 
Birmingham area need* an. orga
nised Individual with good adminis
trative skills to handle diverse office 
4 secretarial duties. Word process
ing experience. Flexible hrs. Can or 
write. ALS, Suite 300. 1495 Maple 
Way. Troy. Ml 48084. 649-9407 

OFFICE ASSISTANT typing, filing, 
general office work. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: PO Box 
823. Northvffle Ml. 44167. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Automobile dealers/Wo ha* Immedi
ate opening lor Switchboard Opera
tor/Cashier, end general office help. 
Experience preferred, but wfl hire 
right person. Good benefit*. Apply 
In person only Dick Scoti Butck. 200 
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. Ml. 

OFFICE HELP needed part time for 
PtymouUi based courier service. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Must be a self (tarter & depend a ble. 
25/hr»week.$7.00/hour. 454-0900 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST Is needed 
lor real estate office. Good appear
ance, typing, and pleasant voice. 
Ask for manager 474-3303. 

504 >Mp Wanted 
0fflc*Cj«ffc*l 

Office Assistant/Leasing Agenl 
Large residential complex In Wayne 
has immediate opening (or « mature 
Individual (9 fin poafuon of Office 
Assistant/Leasing Agent Success
ful applicant wM have experience' 
with PxibBo Relation*, telephone 
skis* 4 type 45 WPM. Experience 
with computer* 4 HUD require
ment* desVable. 8alary commen
surate with experience. NO Phone 
calls; submit reaum* to: 

Certified Realty, Inc. 
38345 W. 10 M3e Rd . St« 300 

Farmington H**. Ml. 48024 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Entry level position available for 
qualified person tn I M tales 4 mar
keting department of a national cor
poration baaed In UVorOa.' Musi 
have professional phone etiquette,-
type 55 WPM 4 adaptable lo • fast 
paced, environment. Computer/ 
word processing experience helpful 
but not necessary. Wit train the 
right person lor (ong term goat*. 
Competitive salary 4 benefit pack
age. Can Jean 525-1990. Exl. 49 

OFFICE HELP NEEOEO 
15-20 hour* per week. Experience 
wtth 10 key adding machine and 
typewriter required. Apply at: 
Ramchargere Automotive, 36534 
Plymouth Rd, livoma. 

OFFICE JOBS 
• Receptionist 

• Typist 

• General Office 

• Accounts Payable 

Other jobs available tool 

Call: 

J Martin 
Victor 

Temporaries 
38215 w to MSe. between Haistead 
4 Haggerty. (next door to Wendy**! 

474-8722 

OFFICE MANAGER; Opportunity to 
run small Keating end Cooling office 
In old Redford. Must be wef orga
nized, have computer experience, 
bookkeeping, and type 35 wpm. 
Cafl Mary al 537-1644 

OFFICE peraonno! wanled for local 
wholesaler. Experienced, self-
motivated with good phone skins. 
Data entry experience preferred. 
Appfy In person: 12300 Merriman 
Rtf.. Uvonla. 

PACKAGING DEPARTMENT 
Fast growing company has fuS 4 
part time swnravanabferCandldate 
should be personable. Intelligent & 
able to Eft up to 75 pounds. Al
though this t* an entry level position, 
the right person will have the ability 
to move up rapldfy within our com
pany. These are permanent posi
tion* offering a competitive wage 
and a solid benefit package. Please 
appfy In person or by resume to: 
Paychex. loo, Suite 110. 6960 Orc
hard Lake Rd.. W. Bioomfield 48322 

PAPER WORK Management Part-
time, flexible hour*. Responsible. 
w a tram. Resumes to R.M.Y., 24901 
N Western, »314B. 8. Field. 48076. 

PART TIME Clerical position. South-
field law office. Great entry level op
portunity. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Susan. 355-0708 

PART TIME OFFICE HELP needed 
In accounting department of Uvonla 
based company. Outlet Include fil
ing, copying, shredding, Dght typing 
and some account* payable. Ideal 
position tor «tudent Send resume 
16. Attn. Controller. T.P.C. P. O. Box 
3304. Uvonla, Ml 48150 

PART TIME person lo assist In 
finance and Insurance department 
Accuracy • must and computer 
skin* a pkr*. For Information, call 
Wendy 8:30 10 5pm... 349-2500 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
6 General Office help for Insurance 
Agency in Rochester. C*J 853-7005 

PERSONNEL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy employment agency needs 
tecretary/receptionisL Lota of peo
ple contact. Outgoing personality 
and typing 60 wpm. 
Arbor Temp* 459-1166 

T**" 

504H#1pWantad 
Offka-Crtflcal 

PART TIME SECRETARY/Book-
keeper, earn $4-$8 per hour, de
pending upon experience. Ca! Mr. 
Ro*», 657-1481 

PART TIME TYPIST 
Dynamic Health Service* CCnic lo
cated in Redford' has an immediate 
opening for an experienced Typist. 
App6cant| must type 60 wpm., have 
good organizitJonai tuts and enjoy 
working with the 'public. Work 
schedule 1* Wednesday. 9AM-<PM, 
Thur*. Frl. 9AM-5PM(20 hour* per 
week). Starting salary Is $5.60/hour. 
Interested applicant* should can 
Jan9AM-5PM .937 -8550 

An Equal Opportunify Employer 

PART TIME - 2 day* per week, 
10am-2pm. Telephone' answering 
and dght typing, is per hour. Farm
ington Hd* area. 855-0580 

PATIENT SERVICE SUPPORT 
COORDINATOR • . 

VNKHS 1* looking for • dynamic in
dividual to M the position of Patient 
Service Support Coordlnatof In'our 
Wester Wayne office.-RespoMibiS-
ties ol this position include: pro
cessing service records'and patient 
documentation, data .entry, and fol
low-up on unbilled accounts. The 
Ideal candidate should nave knowl
edge of medical terminology and 2 
year* experience bi health care set
ting, typing speed of 45wpm, and 
exceSenl Interpersonal skills, if in
terested, please call. Visiting Nurse 
Home Health Services'. Detroit. Ml-
48202 876-6516 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Position available for eiperienced 
PayroB clerk. Familiarity with ADP 
system helpful. FuS benefit pick age 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
10: Biltie Maney, O.O.C L>pllc*. 
19800 W. 6 Mile. Southfield. 48075. 
PAYROLL Part time with bookkeep
ing background. Must be able to 
type. Vicinity of 11 Mile 4 South-
field. 659-8649 

PERMANENT Part Tkne - Morning 4 
afternoon hours available. Clerical, 
telephone. pubSc contact 6 sates 
abilrty. Can Mr. Cone. 644-*845 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Appointment selling, part-time. 
Livonia area. No phone sales. Flex 
hours Cafl: 422-8222 

PRINT CLERK 
Duties include: fifing, printing, 
copying. Computer experience help
ful. Full time. Benefits included. Ask 
for Steven or Diane 471-6596 

PRODUCTION 4 SHIPPING help 
needed. Immediate openings. Fork-
ttl experience desirable but not re
quired. Must be able to read a rule. 
Several opening* available. 
352-7376 

PROG RAM M Efl/ANALYS T 
A tutf time position exists lor a pro
grammer analyst who has experi
ence with System 38. RPG 1», utility 
programming. Hospital/bOling back
ground preferred. Excellent salary 4 
benefits offered, Interesled appO-
cants should tend a resume to: 
Box 206Observer 4 Eccentric News
paper*, 36251 Schoolcraft fid.. 
Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

NON SMOKING r^eceptionlst/Typtot 
for busy Uvonla landscape compa
ny. Musi have good fyplng. phone 
and filing skas. wel organized and 
detail oriented. Computer experi
ence helput. Ful time. 9-5:30pm. 
Can Mary Ann or Mark a t 476-2521 

TOP NOTCH RECEPTIONIST 
Fufi time receptionist needed for 
busy advertising agency. Must be 
professional, positive, good typist 
have excellent telephone manner. 
And Love being a Receptionist! 
Competitive salary, benefit* and ex
cellent working environment! Send 
resume to: Competitive Edge. Att 
Persond. 60 W. Big Beaver. Sutte 
500. Troy. Ml 46084. Please no 
phonecaHa. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

needed tor growing Btoomfield Hitts 
company, 6:30-5:15. Can lor details. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

RECEPTIONIST 
with typing/general office. Opportu
nity tor advancement, for FarrrJng-
ton Kills office. 855-0400 

504H«lpWai,t«d 
0ffk»-Claric*f 

RECEPTlONiST/SECftfTARY 
Busy Bkmlngham office (13 4 Tele1 

graph seeking sharp person with ex-
cefienl phone manner*, typing skills 
and IBM, PC/Word Perfect experi
ence. Hon tmoker, Mary 640-6070 

RECEPrtONlST/CURICAL. 
Plymouth area mortgage .banker 
seeking bright responsible Individu
al lo answer phones, greet custom-' 
e<» And do some Kghl lyping. Entry 
level position. Pari lime, can devel
op Into fu« time. CeJ Ken GerowluT 
at 356-2345 

504 HafpWantad ^ 
Oftfci^rfeaf 

RECEPTIONIST: "•—' 
Ra^rJonUt/Swftchboerd Operatot 
needed lor commercial leeemdce^fl 
pany. Secretarial aktlt helpful. Wuet 
be professional 6 personaMe. &—>4o 
resume to: IU, 90955 NcrtfiweelenU 
Hwy, Farmington KB*, Ml 4«0Jfc, 
Aim; Recepttoniat • . . .-; .*--" >>, i 

RECEPTIOMST/TYP16T 
wilh experience. Pleasant office. 
Good pay. Greenfield 4 1-98 area. 
Ask lor Mr. Scoll. 273-1000 

RECEPTIONIST - Fut or part lime. 
Outgoing personality and accurate 
• >V>g - (Xias a must Gontact Kim 

sen, Birmingham. • 737-0909 
lypr 
Ro« 

RECEPflONIST-Fbr Southfield law. 
firrh. Ex(>eriencod preferred. Mirst 
be dependable and word processing 
background f*:ptul. 355-5200 

iRECEPTrONlST 
lor Troy company. 20 hours/week. 
Competitive wages.- Students wel
come. MetrcMe 588-3374 

RECEPTIONIST FOR busy Insur
ance agency. Slrortg typing 6 cleri
cal Wi Ms needed 
Bernadette 471-3500 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Part time position available in Troy 
for a Irlendty well organized Individ
ual with typing skiSs. 244-9401 

RECEPTIONIST- Bright, young, en
ergetic person with good telephone 
manner for professional office. Send 
resume 10; 26400 Lahser, Suite 320. 
Southfield. Mich 48034 

RECEPTIONIST - front office type, 
pleasant phone v&ce. knowledge ol 
Word Processing Hours 8:30 to 
5:30.. Farmington HiK$. 
Call Lou 655-4666 

RECEPTIONIST-PART-TIME 
for weekends only. 12 Noon 10 6 
Sat. and Sun. Apoiy in person Mon. 
thru Frl al: 50 W. Square Lake Rd.. 
Btoomfield Hffls. 

RECEPTIONIST - Extremefy outgo-
kig Wrvldual required lor rapidly 
growVig Dearborn company. Typing 
60 wpm. Resume: 10*01 Ford Rd., 
Dearborn. Ml. 48126 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Full lime entry level opening for en
thusiastic person. Must be able to 
typo and enjoy le^phone coolact 
Troy office; fufl time. 828-3497 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor Tight typing 4 phone* for law firm 
In Soulhfietd hlghrisa office buSdina 
Non smokers orVy. For interview caJ 

355-5300 

RECEPTIONIST - responsible lor 
answering telephone, greeting cli
ents, word processing, copying, 
e l c Send resume 4 salary require
ments to: Manager. P.O. Box 7007. 
Btoomfield HJls. M148302 ' 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
A Uronia nHjitl-company seeking a 
pleasant, professional .-eceptiohlsl 
with good typing skies. Know-lodge 
ot WordPerfect heJptul. Please con
tact Mr*. Wilson at 425-5225 

RECEPTIONIST for Northvffle insur-
ance agency. Must have excellent 
communicabon skBts, typ*09- word 
processing and general office du
ties. Send resume to: CES. 660 
Griswold.Northvine,MI.,48ie7. ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced receptionist wanted for 
busy fas! -paced office. FuS time 
with benefits. 10 Bne phone tyslem. 
Must be wefl organized and work 
wea under pressure Qualified appO-
canis can Otga at 559-4330 

RECEPTIONIST • part time for out-
patienl psychiatric cCnle In Farming-
ton HJs. Light typing skills, pleasant 
phone manner. 4 neat penmanship 
required, Hr*j Mon. thru Thur*.. 
4pm-830pm; 4 Sats., 9am-3pm. 
Conteet Debbie at 474-5432 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time 
W. Btoomfield Insurance agency is 
looking tor a responsible leception-
isi to answer phones, file, distribute 
man and do 6ght typing. Please con
tact Oiane Kennedy lo setup an Im-
medratetntervte^rat 65+-4540 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy office. Ught lyping. Ring. 

RECEPTIONIST--
We need people wtth good corrw 
mono*boo skill* lo answer IncomlnB 
cals, persorw^itylseveryihlngl : ^ * 
Excellent Birmingham loe'at: 
(rainingplus benefiu. Cafl t4f . ~ 

at iof# 

; RECEPTIONIST 
Musi have good telephone abtvtie*,,, 
general oftice.'totaUng time c*rd*.'7 
4 tob costing experience tietpfuj* 
Cornpuie/ experience • pK». Ptea**7 

send resume to: Michigan Automa- , 
tton Co.. 37567 interchange Of 
Farmlnglon Kia*. Ml 48331 TA 

• 
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OF/lCfc* 
Part-time, ent/y level position arvalUn 
able for person wtth good clerical -
tXM. typing aMrty and pleas ml 
phone manner.' Must be able lo 
work flexible hour* Send feturne 
lo: P. O. Box 300. Southfield. M l ' 
48037 " • . . 

RECEPTIONIST . ••' } » 
Good phone manner, fght typing;* 
and pieasant personality wanted for» 
a targe rental company located do*) 
Royal Oak. Send resume lo: Box* 
234 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspar* 
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft- Rd , Uvo
nla, Michigan 4 8160 oT 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY - E x * * 
ceflenl opportunity for person wit!),. 
outstanding phone and lnterper»or£ ^ 
al sk£s. Ughi typing and filing re> 
quired. Good etiquette and appear} 
ance a must for this highly visible 
position. Send resume and salary 
requVemenl l a PO Box 317, Madf 
ton His, Ml 48071. • •'• 

REC£PTK>N!3T/TYP!ST ' 
Primary duties include typing, tele
phone* 4 filing. Experience wfV J 
Word Processing preferred. Our3 
company is 10 yr*. old & foceted I/O 
N W. Detroit Send return* to: "** 
Box 196, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Sohoolcrafrv 
Rd. Uvonla.Michigan48150 . 0 . 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY -A. 
FuS time posiiion evaBaMe with • • , 
Farmington Kill* properly manage- , 
ment tlrm. Must have good >e>*\ 
phone and typing tkH* and capabV 
of handling general office duU**:a 
Non *moker. Exoeflenl benetrt pack- -
age.Send resume end salary tt-\ 
qulremenu to: P. O. Box 2480*^ 
Farmington HiB* Ml. 48333 '.' : -^ 

RECEPTIONIST 
FRONT DESK 

Uiabiished Law firm. Mul lMnai i -

phone system, greet cfienu. Profe*--:. 
slonal appearance.. eOwpm. Great A 
benefit package.To $16iC .' . , - - ^ 

NETVrORK RESOURCES AGY «̂ r 
664-5500 or 642-5400 FeetPaMO 

RECEPTIONIST/ •-' 
WORD PROCESSOR^ 

We tie a medwm-tb*d, local CPAr^ 
frm with an knmedUfe c^portunftj «, 
for a recepbonlsVword processor, --j 
Candidates. must possess typmg-> 
tw:» of -40 wpm and ISM beaed t 
word processing experience. Dlcta^i 
phone t U U and prior evnploymeritT' 
in pubfic accounting preferred. .-. , ; j 
Interested candidal** thouM for
ward a resume. $7 an hour 10 *tart-— 

Personnel Director 
POBox336 ' .-.i 

Troy, Ml 48084 » j 
RECEPTIONIST needed for SoutJvoo 
ridd law office; typing and derfcatni 
duties. Contact Carol al 65«-2«2*3< 

H 3 
RECEPTIONIST- *» 

FuO time for downtown Birmlnghawl^ 
salon. 646-106«** 

RECEPTIONIST for body ahop. 
tome experience needed h book
keeping. 18 yrs or older, ,~* 
Cal9t i l6pm ^ 7 1 - 4 4 0 7 ^ 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST: Varied dw»« 
tie* Include'answering phone fc*«« 
magatine pub&shlng company IrTd 
Uvonla. Contact Carmen. 477-665Q1J 

?o-
RECEPTKlNlSTrTYPIST . ~*l 

Must have excellent phone manner*'A 
and accurate typing. Salary beaed'5 
on experience. 653-7277-
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1̂ 2 Handyman 
T HAN0YMANJACK 
( Oeneral home maintenance 

Ripairs of Electrical. Plumbing, 
dior*. Caulking, etc. 737-9290 

, HOUSE DOCTOR 
1 f aD does It aJ from top to bottom 
that includes alt type* of repair*. 

i 354-0871 

•OK HANDY GUY'S 
rrfre Estimates ' 538-4897 

.Retired Handyman 
A}l types of work. 471-3729 

I SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
Ttrmerfy Mark Your Handyman) 

help you with your needs. Al
terations, basement*, improve-

t* for home, business 4 Insur-
cfalm*. Phone Mark for your 

Ireje esiimate: 592-4*4« 

U 6 REMODELING 4 ROOFING 
A* interior 4 Exlerior. Kitchen, 
Bithroom Remodeling, DrywaJi. Ce-
refnic Tae. Painting. Free utlmatesl 
AjjGuaranteeJt Larry, 459-0363 

¢5 Hauling 
A-t HAULING - Moving. Scrap met-
ai {Cleaning basemenia. Garage*, 
Stpre*. etc. Lowell price* In town. 

ck service Free Ett 8ervtng 
Wlyne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 

iltort 547-2764 or 659-4138 

114 IncorTitTax 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Your home or mine • experienced 
low rate* -421-1364 

RITAGROSSl 
Accounting & Tax Services 
24755 5 Mile. Redford. 634-5014 

123 Janitorial 
G 4 J JANITORIAL 

We specialize In office 4 tmal 
industrial ahop*. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal for Free Eat. 

JeHofQajy. S3S-0105 
HSBLAWNSERVTCE 

Commercial, residential. Quality 
work, low price*. Senior* Discount 
Free Dtlmeie 347-1344 

OFFTCE 4 APARTMENT 
Complete Janitorial service. Floor 
maintenance, blind deanlng. duM-
log. vacuuming, etcCal 655-7264 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Small shop* and office Janitorial • 
vice*. Top quality «1 low rata*. W* 
do window*. Insured. Cal Bev or 
Rob. 4 73-5671 

135 Lawn MaJntenanca 
AAA - MICALLEFS LANDSCAPING 
Lawn culling, spring cleanups, 
thrub trimming, fertifono. Land
scape design. Free est 369-1656 

ABF MAINTENANCE large lawn* in 
Btoomfield and FrankKn area. 

626-1003 

Afway Green With , 
ENVY LAWN SERVICE INC. 

Power Raking, Spring Clean-ups, 
Lawn Serv. Free Eat. In*. • Of c Hr*. 

Sun. 11-3; M.T.TH.F. 3-7. 522-7055 

BOBS LANDSCAPING 
Weekly lawn maintenance. Aerating. 

Insured. Free estimates. 
625-3163 

165 Painting & 
Daeorating 

A BETTER J O B -
TREASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Drywaa Finishing 4 
Spray Textured Ceilings 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Swing Reflnlshlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed, 
wl(h a 3 yr, written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

0 4 0 LAWN SERVICE 
Spring clean-up* 4 lawn malnt 

FREE ESTIMATES 
476-6526 

DESIGN LANDSCAPING INC. 
Your trimming Specialist 
Hedge*. Shrub*, Tree* ~_ 

Prof. Lawn Cutting 4 Grounds 
MAINTENANCE, 352-2253 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST IN TOWN 
Y«d - Garage - Basement Cleanups 

iTAKE AYVAY TRASH SERVICE 
CALL FRE0- 334-2379 

FAST HAULING 
0*age. basement discarded Hem*, 

"s. oondo*. contractor*, depend-
e service, low rate*. 628-5531 

^ GENERAL HAULING 
brfck, bloc*, concrete, appDance*, 
fu tu re . Wood 4 metal tcrap, rt-
mfeeangdebrtt , 637-9276 

ICK& DAGO HAULING 
I SPRING CLEANUP 

Yards', garage* ft basement*, 
gujier* 4 tree trimming. 471-5039 

ifo Hoiiaactaanlng 
fFOROABLE HOME CLEANING 

BY SUBURBAN 
Cindy at 681-9620 Mon. thru. 

FrC 9am I i 4pm. .GUI Cento*!** 
-Hole. Fuhy Insured. 661-9620 

C * L TY-D MAIDS, 10% Off Morv 
ttVen on regular bttlt- new custom
er t GKt certificate* avtflabte. Bond-
edMnl.4Supervlted. ; 425-2259 

Compleli 
CLEANING 

te, Supervised cleaning The 
Eufopean Way" for home ft office. 
lns|.bonded. 8 O.C. Inc. 646-9044 

SUZlEQ't 
Complete cleaning tervfee. Clean to 
please. Good reference*. Low rale*. 
Insured 4 bonded. 261-5671 

TECHN1CLEAN 
Top quality Janitorial services at the 
lowest rales. Many reference*. 
394-1116 or394-1631 

129 landicaplng 

CORE AERATION 
Most lawn*. »35.-$65. 

Free Estimate* 
DARA LANDSCAPING. INC. 

261-5741 
CUTTERS U W N 6ERVrC€ 

SpedtWng In Residential Lawn 
Cutting. Free Estimate*. Cel 

t 281-372$ 

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 
To have a profettionat landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard mto • thowcaa* environment 
W* have 16 yee/i of professional 
experience end *peclaftr* in pttloe, 
bkr* Hone, caroutet ttone end day 
brick. Retaining w***, planting* anc) 
•prinking tytiem*. Car. 

Grow Rite Design Service 
Free Estimate*. . 683-4270 

KO.'t LANDSCAPING 
Spedafemg in lawn maMtenace ft 
landscapVM. Cal lor Information: 

354-0431 

Df! COUNTl Thorough and pertoo-
*s. ed howedeanlng. « you don't 
ha e lh« time to ofvt your home that 
th iMc* * 645^228 

DON'T HAV6 ANY TIME to do arort-
mg» or get errand* done, or need 
hc« planning • party? 
CaftheOrganber. 943-2977 

ili 
J 4 J CLEANING 

home*, new model*, of* 
ftces. reaioniM* rtlee, cal anytime 

I 72«-«81«.or6«3-2««t 

t MODERN CONCEPTS 
i Professional Houtecieenlng . 

ReasonabM WM beet other price*. 
t . 254-3718 ' ^ . -. 

, Residential and Commercial 
'WINDOW CLEANING 
[ EerVBird8*v1no*.t . 

i*i» Est ^ 2 2 - 6 3 7 4 

1V4 ItKomaTaX 

{itMn»T*xPrep«atk)n 
Return* pr*C4WJ M yoyf borne 
tperienced CPA. „• . „ 

v<yW*urn»t00. < 7 7 ' t 7 M 

» INCOMBTAX»ERV)C« ' 
6 1 lo^^butmee* form*, ft yeen expe
rience. Very reeeoneW* rale*, 

I C»l*ft«6pm:T2ft-4$2> 

LeCOURE LANDSCAPE Servloe* 
Cuitom Imdictping. Trees ft 
ahrvbt iMttweA ftrtaJnino <r*l». 
krigaiion tytiem* Inttaled ft re
paired. Comm\ mow plowing ft 
telling. 6 M . 354-3213; 489-5955 

LM.C..INC. 
• UNDS6APING 

* SPRINKLER 8Y8TEMS 
15H-60% String* 

on Ou»«y Park Grade Tree* 
1 Yaer Out/tntee 

Cal Now What SuppWe* last 
InttalaHon 

633-5482 ' 687-8848 
O06TTEBIAN09CAPWG 

lawn Mekit Spring rJeert-up*. 
Cor* Aerttton • f iwer f *»Jng 

• 3*3-f7«7 

TtWraLATWWtOOwWNO 
Spring ptantlng, *w»»r bed arTange-
mtfritv l*wfl fartftKlri#, ft C***rMy*. 
r re* *et • ft<—-ftfteft 

i99 »»awn i^w«mwfW 
* * A A A * * 

LAWN-SERVICE 
Power haka • C v t * « • ftrttiwr 

W * M ft Seed. ftot»t*ori«4 Wort. 
Atlori)**** We*- W* C*r*. 

638 -m0 

CONS LAWN MOWING, lawn mow
ing, hedge trimming, fert&er ter-
vtoe. power raking, Insured. For free 
estimates caft Donald T. Sen 

724-1459 

GORDONS LAWN HOME CARE 
Residential • Commercial. Spring 
dean-up. Top tol . Free esL, Be, Ins. 
Larry Gordon 534-0342 

HOOVERS U W N SERVICE 
Cutting. Edging, RotoWfing. 
Power Raking. Aeration, H 
Trimming. 274-51 

KENS LAWN SERVICE 
Quality Lawn Maintenance 

Cutting*, dean-vp*. Senior Dis-
countt. Free Est Ken, 853-2491 

LAWN CUTTING $20 
LAWN SPRAY $25 
UC ft INS WITH REFERENCES 

PINE RIDGE 643-0188 

139 lawn Sprinkling 
LAWN SPRINKLING 

Re*. 4 Convn. New tytiem*, re
pair*, service. Design, tpeck*. pip*-
puttlna for contractor*, do-n-your-
teff. OR. Osborne Co. 276-0916 

L.M.C.. INC. 
LANDSCAPE ft SPRINKLERS 
Design, instal ft Maintenance 

633-5482 

150 Motrins ft 8torag« 
ACTION MOVING CO. 

local, Florida. Watt Coast, etc 
licensed ft Insured. 

Dennt* 637-5001. or 352-2023 

AFFORDABLE MOVING 
Hout*. A>t, Oiflce: Florida weekly. 
West or Eatt Coast, etc Hourly or 

flat rat*. 6hort Notice MTV.4 71 -4717 

' BOS MOVING ft SERVICE INC. 
Any 6l i t Job • Reasonable Rale* 

Short Nolle* Service 
Free Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

CARRINOTON MOVING 
Dependable Service, Day* ft Week
end*. 15 Yr*. Exp. Farn/fy Owned. 
GUAR. LOW RATES. 879-1850 

EXOOU9 MOVING LfNE 
Locti long <*ti Office ft midentiaL 
Ouktty move al low price. $33/7*. 
Spring 8p*clal. Anytime: 363-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
f r** C*«m*l**. Insured. 

Uo*n*« *MPSC L-19876 
COurteoua, Cerefut ft Competeni 

LwRfttet, 648-0125 
MOORE8 

MOVING &8T0RAGE 
Apartment, horn* ft offlo* 

$3ftpe7ho«r S99-U59 

8 ft H MOV1NQ ft 8TORAGB 
Your Sebtfectton It cur Ooafl Rock 
Botiom Prkje*. local ft long r>*. 
t»nce.Fl»no8p*cl»Nns. 6>3 2 4 » 

•f" 

long 
6334 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
Orywall ft Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exlerior Staining 

SAVE $4 NOW-WINTER RATES 
Quality Work & Free Est. 

At Affordable Prices 
423-5112 585-5558 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Al work fufJy guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885 
•887-7498» 

AN0YS CUSTOM PAINT 4 Decorat
ing Licensed and Insured. 15 yr* 
sxpertence. Re* ft comm'l. Free es
iimate*. Eve* 344-1632 

165 Painting A 
Daeorating 

European Touch t 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

WE DO IT AlUI 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING 

Cal! now lor SPRING. Exterior *um 
Job*. Over 20 year* experience. 
M*e Gregory after 6PM, 687-6245 

FRANK GOLEM PAINTERS 
20 yrs. In area. Fast dean service. 
Residential-Commercial. Reason
able , 626-2576 
INTERIOR 4 exterior painting, dryal 
repair, staining, wallpaper removal. 
Insured, reference. Cal Mark Ler-
man 398-2737 

165 Painting 4 
Pacofatlng 

21 Years 
& Still Painting 

IFYOl/WANTiTDONE 
YESTERDAY, CALL US 

FAST & NEAT! 
Mainly Residential 

Free Eat Very flexible tchedule 

Hank 476-8106 
180 Piano Tuning 

Repair-Rtfinlihlrvg 
PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Comet repair, rebuild., reflnisftlng. 
MorvFrlO-kSet-SorvS-S; 357-4066 

JARV1S PAINTING 
Int. - Ext.. Low Price* - Free Est 
15 yrs. experience. Licensed. Work 
Guaranteed • Fully Insured 534-9567 

J. RlGBY B0YCE Painting 
Contractor*. Licensed. Insured. 
17 yr*. Exp. IniTExt Re*./CommX 
Fita Estimates. (313) 453-0607 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY 
Specializing in custom Interior 
painting and papering. Also exlerior 
painting. Insured. 634-3768 

ARTS CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior 4 Exlerior. Qua'ity Work. 
Reasonable Price*. Free Estimate*. 
}5Yre.Exp. 435-7493 or 569-0934 

A-1 PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior. 25 yr*. exp. 
Nealfy don* - 7 day* • week 

535-9392 

• BOB 8 PAINTING PLUS* 
0rywa9 and Report: Spray Textur-
ng. 

FuOy Insured with Reference*. 
Cantor fro* est, 454-0555 

CALO'S 
Custom kit ft Exi. Painimg/ 
Wallpapering. Think Spring! 

rVe guarantee taltsfaction! Free Est 
We guarantee you wU be ft* lb* 
100't of customer* whose hornet 

w* have decorated, very aatlshed! 
We're tt I In horn* Ulterior 

478-4398 
COLOR PLUS 

PAINTING ft DECORATING 
* SPRING SPECIALS * 

Cabinet reftnishlng 
Wallpaper removal, waSpaperlpg. 
ftef. available ' Fie* est 
349 2123 474-2258 

CRAFTSMEN PAINTING 
ir* take prid* In want w* do. QvaHy 
*o< k unbeat a bi* price*. Interior. Ex
terior, free Ett. Bob 467-4855 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior ft Exlerior. Paperhtngtna. 
Pit j i t f repair. Reference*, f t 
Wlchert. FREE EST. . 628-2181 

FATHER 7 SON PAlNTINO; Interior 
»nd jxtertor, OvtKty work. Reason-
aWartiet.Calanytfrn*. 427-7332 

FOR FULL SERVTC6 CALL: 
6AM 8 PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. 

Interior /Exlerior ft SttWng: 
Fre* Mtlmtl**: ft42-0337 

DEFINITELY THE BEST OCAl 

O'HARA PAINTING 
60SOFF 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

REFERENCES 

595-8968 

LOU!Gr8 PAINTING CO. 
Prime, paint ttain ft varnish. Block 
ffler, spray palnl. patching. IntVext. 
Comt/real Fre* est 478-2536 

M. GOREUCK , 
Professional Painting-Decorating 

Commercial 4 Decorative Spraying 
Guaranteed. Licensed, Insured 

474-0911 
PAINTING by MICHAEVInf, ft Ext 

StricUy Highesi QuaSty Inleriort. 
Staining. Stucco, Wallpaper remov
al. Plastering. Fre* Et t 349-7499 

PAINTING. DECORATING 
REMODELING 
Fre* Estimate* 

J.RuSSO: 689-5244 
PAINTING 

Quality work, dependable, p»**ter 
repair. Reference*.. Reesonabk*. 
Work Guaranteed. Cal 668-3628 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commercial/Residential 
• Staining • Power Washing 
• Dry WaS- Platter Repair . 
»WaJipaperlng/Removal 
• Reference* 

445-6648 
QUALITY PAINTING 

Thorough preparation. 
( I I Paint Your 6ptce) 

Work Myself • Fre* Ctt -Bkx* 1987 
EXPERIENCED IN FINE HOMES 

Frank C. Farrue**. 640-7106 
TOM MOASB PAINTING 

R»*.OtCon>1.w i0_Yr>.Cxp. 
. Fre* Etbmatet A Rwfertno** 

CAITOM 665-9387 

WINTER RATES 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering. Repair* ft w*f«**r«Yig 
47(V*ftO0orft3^»4l0 

TOOO 8 OUAUTY PAfNTtNO 
|nt ft Exl. Ou»»tywork. low priot* 

lot* of refer tncet. 
Toddtl 642-377« 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Wood Slain!** A l type* ¢4 e**rrWnt) 

50% off. 
15Ye«*E>p»Fr**t**m*+e 

eONDEOAlHSUREO 
669-4975 

540-7138 656-7370 

200 Ptaataring 
AA SPECIALIST In tmal water dam
age ft plaster repair*. 35 year* ex
perience. Clean. Work rnyseff. l i 
censed. Cal Roy: 459-7197 

A l l PLASTERING 
WATER DAMAGE. PAINT PEEL ft. 
DRYWALl REPAIRS. LICENSED. 
422-9364 346-2951 

* A-1 PLASTERING ft DftYWALt * 
New ft Repair. Dust free, water dam
age, paint peel* ft texture. 30 yrs 
exp. low Price*. Fre* Eat, 478-7949 

215 Plumbing 
GARra PLUMBING 

licensed. A l type* of plumbing 
work. Basement, bathrooms, repair 
orremodefing. 471-3820 

LOWER RATES - Plumbing ft Sewer 
Cleaning. Repair* 4 Alteration*. 

471-2600 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repairs ft alterations. 
Free Estimates, licensed. 
0ay»: 477-OH6 Eves; 464-6271 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rete*. Fast service. 

No lob too tmal. 
274-2469 

233 Roofing 

ROOFING 
New ft repair. 

Tevoff. 

Will beat any price! 
Senior cHUen discount 

licensed 4 Insured. 

BPiST CHIMNEY CO. 
292-7722 

RICHIE'S PLUMBING - Monthly 
special*. Hot waler heater*, tub di-
vertert, basement bathrooms. Sr. 
Crt&eos discount Ucfln*. 261-*4«4 

222 Printing 
FLYERS PRmTEO CHEAPlll 

Highest quality, last service, quanti
ty discbunt*. Free pk* up and deflv-
ery.CelRoy 346-2342 

233 Roofing 

BALLERINI PLASTERING 
Plastering, drywtf, laxiure.worfc ft 
paint peet*. New ft repair. 35 yrn 
exp. Exc ref. Free est Injured. C*i) 
Sal. 433-7410 

• JACKS WALL REPAIR* 
Spedartzing In dust fre* drywtft & 
pouter repair*. 1 DeyCtornptetSonl 
Ksured. - 462-2550 

LOW PRICES 
Water damage, m*. work, platter 
Ing. painting. t *p#ir t_ 4f 1-2600 

PLASTERING ft DRYWALl 
Repair*, *dd«ion», hew work 

Al work guaranteed 
S t t f l l C 344-2447, 474-072i 

215 PtumMng 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7483 
15 Yr*. «xp*rieno*. low price*) 
DepenoaWe'prompt! Sr. Disc 

AAA PLUMBING REPAIRS 
& INSTALLATION 

In every phase, kx*uoV>g dlahwaeh-
er* and a l electrical •ppunce*. 
Comptet* kitchen and bath rtmod-
eHng. 30 yrt , »0-, tuured. 8*nlor 
discount, low price*. Cal: 

FRANK RASHID 
Oay* 474-3446.- Eve* 474^652 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Todayl 

40oe*xig»*w*t*r 
heater r»r4*oem*ni tpecCel 

$839.95...$AVE$00 
Cal by 3pm Mon-Frl for * * m * dty 
j\*i***tioft Futy Uc ft m*. 

532-5646 
ANY TIME, FOR 
A W PLUMBING 
CelPtTEnrfKOMAN 

l i e Matter plumeer. In* 
Servl^Fermlno+on HMt tnd doe* 
Mrrovfiovig awbvrb*-

OMkWO 
A l t PLUVBtNQ 8€RVK«8 

OueWy work p x t m n t e l ISeeeon-
•bit r****. 0*»*. M —r»« 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Cel John, Jf tLnum**^ *T-*m 

CALL 'SAM* PIUMSMQ 

QA*aVfTT nt»>tW«a . Ctw^kttt 

^^awb^t^^sA a*4 ^tV 
lwni^fnp* c^ nri 

ha* 
rT0% WWWaWW* CJtjajrî ajV, 449~^W 1 

AAA ROOFING ft FIATROOF3 
Guttert - AXim. Siding Painting 
Sand Blasting. Exl/inf. Etc 

20 Yr.Exp. lie/bonded-R*t.Fre* Est 
Chuck Bum* 559-6611 Of 642-2216 

ACCURATE ROOflNG ft REPAIRS 
New roofs. Tear-ofls, 4 Re-roof*. 
U c 4 Ins. Res. ft Comm. 
Neighborhood Const Co. 644-5553 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDiNARE 
ExceAent work, 10 yr. woritmanshlp 
warranty. References, Cal CharBe 
anytime. 595-7222 

A LICENSED professional roofing 
service. 24 Yr*. *xperleno*. Guaran
teed. COMPETITIVE PRICES. Fre* 
Estimate*. Jo* Gregory. 478-1594 

LEAKa&TOPPEOL 
Flat-roof*, commercial ft residental 
also, shingle repair*, end tear-off*. 
Work Guaranteed. Fre* estimate. 
CelJo* ; 424-4595 

ALL ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS. Seamlet* Guttert 

Vent*, FUthino, Drip Ledge. VaS*f%. 
Guaranteed. Aeferenoet, Fre* Est 
Uoented. 828-2733.'.'. 

APEX ROOFING - Quality work 
completed with prid*. Uc Family 
owned. Fair price*. Memb. of BBS. 
Otyt: 655-7223 E m . : 476-«984 

A VELASCO ROOflNG 
Shlhgi* ft fit! root tpeciaAtt Re-

.roof*. «**r-off», repair*, hot tar. 
Al work guar»nt«ed. Cal 425-4830 

B ft L flOOFlNG - New . ft*p*ir»l 
TcaV-ofl*'- A Sptdartyl Gutter*. 
VenttNq lob too big of tmal. 

6 3 4 ^ 3 4 • Frw 6rt. • 937-413» 

ttVONIAFXATftOOFINO -
Hot t v 4 *mgk* pfy tytiem*. n«-
ptw*. 160 ofl wfth W» ad. Uc. ft kit. 
F r * * w t 477-8796 

LOW PRICES 
New ft r*p*lr. Bhlngie*, fat tarring, 
0»d»r. cuttert ft t*l*t*d carpentry. 
tn*ur»nc*work. 471-2WJ 

LOW PRICES 
N«w ft repetr. 8 f * y * » , •*< tarring, 
cedar, oufieft ft reTefed cerperttry. 
I n t v t ^ w o r V . 471 2*00 
^ ^ J j t O O C W I J O O f l N G • 

^p#c^r^nrt$j In vhlnaĵ a^ fm rooty. 

477-»SW 

WtfWpjryQ ft TtAW OfFS 

^^^Wr™A^^^^^^w ai. \ ^^^^ "^ 
JM9ftOOrw*8 tn-8430 

• k ,Cwi»l*4t_rwq>*eM*. 

Llpt^tJ*t1 t t t t y , tW. ft nt*t. 
04GU»HOON«T. S 4 M 7 4 * 

TOM WAUGORSKI ROOFING 
20yr». Re-Roofing Exp. Repair*. 
Tear-Off* a Speciality. Free Ett. 

276-6953 

VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 
New. tear off*, re-roof*, repart*. Fus
ty guarenteed. 20 year* experience. 

4. Fre* Ettimate*-
455-8738 522-7667 

237 SaptteTanKa 
DAILEY ft 0A1LEY CONSTRUCTION 

Water. Sewer ft Seplic Fields 
New 4 Repair*. Insured. Licensed. 
Backhoe rental. Larry. 474-S337 

245 Sawing MaeMna 
Rapalf 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $«.50 
Free Est If Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

261 TV «VCR 
Radio-CB 
• TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In horn* service. 
' Free pick-up 4 delivery. 

Uc - Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. exp. 
7d«yt-M3i* " 756-6317 

259 Tilt Work 
- XIERAM1C ft DRYWALl REPAIRS 

New ceramic, tub ft shower ' 
re-groutlng ft re-caufclng, custom 

bath remodeCng. U c Ref. 477-1266 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Tie, marble, re-grout repair 
Reasonable prices, references. Ire* 
est.Celle*»nyiim* .729-1765 

A l l CERAMiCt leavy thower*. re-
grouiing. repair* ft Instal. Foyer*. 
bsckspfathes, thower door* Work 
Guar.SOyearaExp. 477-7915 

ALL TILE WORK 
Kitchen, btthrooms ft foyers 

CM B i l . 7 75-3274 

A l l TYPES • CERAMIC THE «, 
Ntw 6 rcmodeOng. 35 yeart «xp'. 

FREE EST. MARVIN BERLIN 
AFTER SPM: 647-024T 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuPy licensed ft Insured 

ForEt!lTiatea,calJim 526 4840 

TaE BY LINCOLN <ju*ifty ceramic 4 
marble IntleHeHon. W1<̂ >eft lioort. 
counterlop*. btttiroom*, Wnstfece*. 
Yr*dOft*n.UcOlv* W5 5774 

273 TraaSarvtea 
A • 1 CONNOLLY 1 R€E StRVTCE 

Tree ftemov*. Trimming. Slump 
Removtl ft I V K J Ck**rmg. tn*. -
Fr**t»l . 482*517 

AA ANOREW S TR€€ SfRYH^ 
Tree ft 6tv-ip ft*n r̂>»e*. 

Trlmmlog ft TOpp*w »•*• F«»i 
m*t*». Vf* Do Ooon •»«* *s * «*»* 

AAAANATIONALJWtK I S W 
fwfly^p, TtvTW*ito& T^ppanp 

•'L M S u n A N C E . t O * r r * * f l * 
37B « 7 1 ft no arwwar « » * ? » 

"^SCHILB€TR€£ CAW 
TrlfTwHr'nQ H n^r>0^a CJiajtf-wttofl-
Ing ft Cetjeng. 8*v»<wp ****** 17 
Yr*. txperterie*. F«*y * w * w l >*rv 
iw Otwen Oteeownt. M6-MM9 

277 Upholaiafy, 
J.a'S UPHOCSTERJNQ 

Horn* A office furniture, boat kileri-' 
or*, furniture repair. Fr** E*tim*1**-, » 

... 421-7746 ^ J 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING * | * 
' Serving the Community 

For over 30 Yr*. 
Re-uphotsttring ft .•• * • • -cJH 

Custom UphoWertng ' .4i w 
COMMEPJCAL RESlOeNTlAt J 

Vts*4MCW*lcom* 
FREE IN-HOME ESTft»ATE3 

427-5140 r J M 

THE PROFESSIONAL Touch- GrwW 
price*. Free est pickup ft-id*ev*iy. 
For a tpedet deal on yoor hom*. 
boat 4 camper need* cafc 646-6610 

2S4 Waltpapartng >A 

^ 1 
ABETTER JOB._ " 

WALLPAPERING ft PANTING 
Paper Stripping. Pl«tt*r Rep*** 

ExceBeni fWerence* --¾ 
15Yr*.Eju>,Llc. ';. Don; S4«-»54t> 

ALLOURWOWGUARANTttOt ' 
Papering, Strlpphg ft Hangtno. .A 
Plastering ft Palming. Exp. - U c - 1 
U Jo* Of Karen: 422-9474 Cal .1 « 

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING ft Pak* 
Ing - tree •stimalea, work gjwaran-I. 
leed. IS yrt *xperk*rto*. CenMctff 
Douglas J. Harck*. ' " 

GENE HUBBUCK , ^ 
Parting ft Wa*p*p*rtng . ' " 

476-6310 Or 651-0660 KWm 

* LOW PRICES ) 41 
Papering, Reinov*!, PelnHnjr • 
Plastering, rettied r*patrt 4 7 t - M 4 p f t 
PAPER hanging It my 
do your wont ft I know you w*t t*t 
you friend* ft rtWhw* ft***r tMjtjt. 
Emett ft. H**tr**r1. • * •> ttayt 

PROFESS lONAL WALLPAPfUNa 
Designer. Text**. Slrtn**, **e. 

14 yeert Experience 
MMMcOlnley, 3«0-t*C7 

WALLPAPERING: * 
110 per rc41. W**p*p*r 
PaintL->g ft Plestwlng. 47t-23H 

You take ctxelh « 5 O S ! B yewr **-
per, w* is* * car* In N*n«*« R. 
Chrtt 349-7775 trid (2**y 5»6-*0»4r r t 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
- iNSuwm 

AnNOLOOOtOIN 

*̂ w waw wawwiii 

Cleaned. Pakit*^ v^y 
Insured, ftm 

LOW P«»CCT-OOO0 
avTwawniny v̂̂ t̂w^ B 

mg.P*»n1tng M M * ) * 
Hendymer. 4*i.ft j« 

297 
FOAMF4UID 

-whroiUB' 

^ 0 4 F TWEESEWVIOE 

met**, tneurea. 10 Y**rt EatMrl-
enc*. 47V>Tl1 

\ 
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; RECEPflONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD! 

'•'••• f W * S * u * * * « • prevtou* switch
board experience end t ^ f # # x J y t 0 

Y • . * ? * : • busy. desk. Greet working' 
;- *nvUO(yr*rt| in Tfoy.« /«* . B«n«mJ 

. . • Indefinite aaalgnment. Cell Jenle 
how 1« accept th l * rewarding tha i -

;ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
; " 588-5610 ; 

504 rWpWMttd 
Offict-Ckricd 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERK -' 
needed (or lumber w m p a h y . ' C a i l 
There* * at DtfWian and Upton In Ro
chester , ; •• .>•• 651-9411 

-1; *; 

v\ 
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K! 
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' . . ' • • RECEPTIONIST . .<" 
• (or busy Southfield. law office. Typ-

." ' • 355-1727 

& 

RECEPTIONIST needed. M Urn*. 
Apply In person: Mfchlgen Truck 
Part*. 36658 Ford'Rd.. Westland. 

• 722-3800 

RECEPTIONIST - ' 
wanted for Southfield area law 
firm. Experience preferred. • ' 
C*HKim - 6 3 7 ^ 8 4 0 0 

RECEPTIONIST: FuS and part Urn* 
position* available lor Optometrist 
office, m Twelve Oak* Mad. Some 
evening* and weekend* required. 
W*tr»Ir». v 349-3590 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME. Oood 
phone manner, Ughl typing 6 pteas-
ant personality wanted lor ihe Com
munity Center, 15 hour* per week. 
Cafl Dorothy, 477-6404 

RECEPTTONI3T/0R0ER ENTRY 
Position available immediatiey at 
Farmlnfllort Ha* baaed company. 
Oood typing akuu & phone »k8ts • 
n w t . Can Diana afc «9-7000 

RECEPTrONlST/SWITCHBOARO 
WORD PRQCESSINO CLERK 

HtOHLANO SUPERSTORES hat an 
Immediate need (or an experienced 
Receptionist for our Merchandising 
Oept Qualified candldatei wiB pee-
set* excellent verbal eornmunlea-
Don *klo«. general office skill* 4 pre
vtou* RecepUonlai/Swttchboard ex
perience. Typing aUlla ol 40+ WPM 
4 Word Pfoceaalrg experience re
quired, lotu* 1-2-3 and/or Word
Perfect knowledge preferred, Bene
fits Include Medical. Oenlal, Profit 
Sharing. 401-K arid a genetou* Em
ployee Discount. Please »end re
lume or apply In person, to: 

HKJHLAN0 SUPERSTORES 

Corporate Human Resource* - R , 
••••",- 909 N. Sheldon Rd.. ' 

'-; "Plymouth. Ml. 44170 
'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-'.. t RENTAL BILIER 
Major- moUon picture, equipment 
company seeking a sett-starting or
ganized per»oo to worK In last 
paced Farmlngton HUt* office. Mvit 
type 60wpm. f ^ w data entry skins 
worlt well with, numbers, good com-
rnuhlcaUona skills and be • (earn 
player. Send resume to VDt. £340) 
Industrial Park Or.. FarrtMclon HiBs 
4«02*oreafl 47M921 

BESPONSteLE, 
OFFICE hELPWANtEO: 

It you are mature, self mottv»!*d. 
tjave oood common sense and pos
sess these aWMie* typing (45wpm). 
PC knowledge and have a pleasant 
prwoe voice, we haY« an opening tor 
you in our Plymouth based compa
ny. FuB and part time positions 
available. Pleasecafi, 453-6517 

504"rWpW«nt»d 
OffkfCltricat 

SECRETARIAL and computer work. 
Part time, flexible hours. Insurance 
experience heipru). Northvtfle area, 

r 349-2411 

SECRETARIAL HELP •. Full or part 
time for Insurance office, located In 
downtown Rochester. Sales, cus
tomer service, claims responslbffl 
ties. « M 1 2 4 

SECRETARIAL.-
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

etoomfleld Hills company seeking 
experienced aecretarles to work M 
and part-time positions. Other a/ees 
available. CaX; 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT ' 
. 474-8500 . 

.SECRETARIAL 
SaJq*. Secretarial posltkxt with man
ufacturers' distributor. Full time'po-
slUon. Oood salary & benefits. Typ^ 
Ing, word processing skills required. 
Send resume• to:. Mooney Process 
Equipment C o , P.O. Box 424, 
Farmlngton, Mlcn.46332 • • 
Al tn-RonSi t lceujkM. ' 

SALES SECRETARY 
Mature. aetf-moUvated indMdual 
needed for busy automotive sales 
office. SouihfiekJ area. Oood typing 
and telephone skills essential. Send 
resume to Box I320b»erver & Ec
centric Newspapers. 3625» Sohool-
crafi Rd., Llvonie, Michigan 48 t50 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPIST 
Entry level, must have . pleasant 
voice, typing akHJa. a n d a b O t v to 
handle various clerical duties. Send 
resume to Manager: P.O. Box 2709 
Uvoota Ml. 48151-0704 

' R E C E P T I O N I S T / C L E R K 
Computer firm seeks dependable 
IndMdual with pleasant phone man
ner, general office &km» and word 
processing experience. Send re
sume to: Office Manager, -23100 
Providence O r , 8ufte 360, South-
field. Ml 46075. , 

8ALES SECRETARY' 
Southheld Company needs sharp ln-
rjMdual with initiative to work In fast 
paced sales department Excellent 
math and organizational ikTCs re
quired. Cafl 353-3311 exl. 217 or 
send. resume to: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfield. Ml. . 46037 

• RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
For architect design company. : 

• Mature pereon. must have expert-
~ e n c e tn screening - A - forwarding 

' heavy phone traffic Ught typing, fil
ing & other support duties. Comput-

. er experience preferred. W. Bloom-
• field locaOon. . ' 851-1918 

.'., RECEPTIONIST 
For prestigious Bloomfleld firm. 
State-of-art equipment, • excellent 
coworkers, professional atmos
phere. Experience and professional-
Jsm., required. Mon-Frl, 12noorv 
7pm, ' Sat, 8am-1pm. Send resume 
JO: Receptionist, P.O.Box 864, 
BloomfieldHiUs. 44303^0884. 

; Receptionist/ 
!, Typist 
Mld-sUe FarmSngion manufacturer 
eeeks ReceptlonisuTypUt with out-
• landing phone end Interpersonal 
ekltls. Typing, filing and general off
ice required. Good etiquette and ap
pearance are necessary. Ex cedent 
benefit package provided. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Cheeley Industrie*, 20775 Chesley 
Dr. , FarmlnglorVMi 46024.'.-
' An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Your first rate communlcallon aklUs, 
personality & previous phone expe-

. 'Hence can lead to a permanent po
s i t ion tn this Bloomfleld Hills heed-
iquerters. Typing ot 60wpm & office 
^experience a must. CaB today. . 

•SOUTHFIELD 356-6699 
JTROY 649-5200 
I (Frtdsy Pay Ihe ONYX Way) 

; RECEPTIONIST 
growing Property Management/ 
£ e a ) Estate flrrrfTKxated Iri Farm-
'ngton HiOs. has Immediate opening 
ipr a RecepUonisL This entry-level 
position Is available lor • motivated 
individual seeking to gain experi
ence In • variety of fields including 
W o r d Processing, Bookkeeping 4 
Correspondence. The applleant 
b u s t have good typing akin*, excel
lent phone etiquette, professional 
appearance & own their own trans
portation. Please can or reply l o : ' 

. * Certified Realty, m c 
* Receptionist Position .--.-
m 36345 W. 10 Mile Rd., St«. 300 
» Farmlngton HiHS. ML 48024 
. .313-471-7100« 

SALES SECRETARY 
Michigan Dairy a wholly owned sub
sidiary ol the Kroeger Company Is 
seeking a mature, professional sec
retary l o work In the sales depart
ment. The position requires typing 
speed ol 55-60wpm, good short
hand and excellent telephone skills. 
C M Hi fled applicants mutt possess 
good decision making skills, be a 
self starter and .be able to work 
without close supervision In a fast 
paced environment tf you are look
ing lor a new challenge and meet 
these fob qualifications please tor-
ward your resume along with salary 
requirements to Box 210. Observer 
ST Eec^lrkTTIewspapera, "36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 . . - . 

PART TIME Legal Secretary, ftex-
able hours, experience with Q Y X 
preferred.. Pleasant working condi
tions. CaB. ' 256-8877 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Typist A secretarial position avail
able. Typing 60 /60WpM. NBI Word 
processing experience preferred but 
wU train. Heavy typing, firing, copy
ing, excellent phone manner & or
ganizational skitta required, some 
overtime. Tei Twelve area. Good 
starting salary/benefila. CaJ 
Nancy Newmin645-« 170. 

? An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. SECRETARY 
Troy based ad agency has immedi
ate opening for experienced person 
with excellent typing 6 clerical skills. 
Must possess strong grammatical 
skirts, be detail oriented 1 have a re
gard for personal appearance. Qual
ified candidates should send re
sume to Koton, Bittkar & Desmond. 
Inc., 100 E. Big Beaver. Suite 1000, 
Troy, Ml . 48063. Attn: Human Re
sources. No phone carts. 

BIRMINGHAM REAL estaJe compa
ny Is looking for a mature, responsi
ble & professional individual that 
fAS Word Perfect experience & 
strong secretarial background to be 
assistant to the office manager. FuO 
time position with good starting pay. 
Sena resume to: O. OUen, 3341 8 . 
ttaTrtsonrRocheeterrMI 46063. 

SECETRARY 
DEPARTMENT 

Immediate opening for an IndMdual 
having 2-3 years general office ex-

.'^ndivSrual rnus? be 
capable of exercising mature Judge
ment, enjoy working In In a fast-
paced environment & have tha abDt-
ty io prioritize assignments. Typing 
eOwpm, shorthand p r e l e r r e d , 
COwpm. Word processing a ptus. 
ExceOent benefit package Including 
medical, dental, prescription & tui
tion reimbursement. Pieptyto: 

: DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
P.O.BOX2227 

SOLrTHFlELD, Ml . 46037 

SECRETARIES. 
For long or short term assignments 
in the Southfield or Farmlngton Hills 
area. W e win match our Jobs to your 
skills. You must, have: 
#>45wpm. 
• Good phone manner 
• Any word processing experience 
hetpfui 

Can today for appointment 

NORRELL 
Temporary Servde3 

553-5861 
SECRETARIES 

TOP PAY 
3 month assignment for secretary 
with 60 wpm typing A transcription 
skills in Birmingham area. 

Long term assignment (or financial 
secretary with 70 wpm typing A 60 
wpm shorthand In Farmlngton area. 

3 month assignment (or secretary 
with good shorthand A typing. In
cludes some travel. 

ONYX 
SOUTHFIELD 356-6699 
TROY 649-5200 

(Friday Pay the ONYX Way) 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Lfvonla - Farmlngton 
Southfield - Oeuort 

• EXCELLENT PAY 
• HOLIDAY PAY 
• REXiB IUTY 
• INSURANCE 

• CHALLENGING POSrTIONS 

JOIN THE BEST! 

557-5700 
SNELUNG 

TEMPORARIES 
N E V E A A F E E 

SECRETARTY Assistant Book
keeper at the Golden Mushroom 
restaurant Much variety Included. 
Counting cash, handling desk 
checks, typing on a word processor, 
fifing and accurate recrod keeping. 
Tues. thru. S a t Good pay and bene
fits. Call 559-2161 
Mon. thru. Frl. days 

SECRETARtAL/Cterical. Pest con
trol company looking lor • mature 
woman with secretarial skins. Must 
have phone experience, typing & 
Shorthand If possible. Wi t train. 
$240 per wk. Send resume to: 303 
Park, Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

£05 M p Wanted Food-Beverage 

T -

CHEF 
COMPRI HOTEL SOUTHFIELD 

The new ComprI Hotel Is searching for a 
hands-on Chef. Must have knowledge, of 
ordering food, Inventory,- banquets and 
above averagei people skills. The right 
person for this Job will have long term 
growth and development with the company. 
We offer a competitive salary and benefit 
package. Call the Administrative Office at 
357-1100 to set up an appointment for an 
Interview or send resume to:' 

COMPRI HOTEL 
26000 American Drive 
Southfield, MI46034 

GOOD TIME. 
GREAT TASTE. 

NOW HIRING 
Minimum hiring rate 

per hour 
(Days Only, Mon.-Frl.) 

per hour 
(other shifts) 

BREAKFA8T SHIFTS .-' 
DAY SHIFTS 
CLOSING SHIFTS 
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS , 

We offer the following: 
Flexible hourd 
Supervised train Ing 
Uniforms furnished 
Meals furnished 
Paid vacations after 1 year 

Apply In person: 
44900 FORD RD. 
40241 MICHIGAN AVE. 
CANTON TWP. 
2193 RAW80NVILLE RD/ 
VANBURENTWP. 
McOoti»f<l'0l$ MEqutl Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY/ADVERTISING 
Major International agency has M l 
time opening forquahfted secretary 
In Its broadcast department who 
fikes to work In a fun, last paced en
vironment. 

We offer: 
• Interesting work. 
• Friendly Atmosphere. 
• TrainingPrograms. 
• TulUonRelmbursement 
• Competitive Salary /Benefits. 
W e require: 
• Two years secretarial experience. 
"JWora processing experience: 
«$0wpm typing. 
• Excellent organizational and 
. Interpersonal skats. 
• Shorthand a plus. 

Send resume with salary require
ment to: 0'Arcy Maslus Benton & 
Bowles. P.O.Box 811-TRL , BlOOnv 
field Hills. Ml 46303. An Equal O p 

portunity Employer 

SECRETARY- Bookkeeper. Recep
tionist for growing landscape com
pany. Experienced with phone, com
puter and typewriter. Good pay, fun 
time work. 626-7942 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Troy branch office engineering firm 
requires secretary for a one girl off
ice. Call Susan 465-2340 

SECRETARY 
Busy ed specialty company, seeking 
enthusiastic, entry level secretary. 
Ctawson area. 268-4900 

SECRETARY 
Chemical DMslon of« lead ing com
pany needs full time person. Experi
ence with office procedures Includ
ing MuttiMate/Lotus 123 desirable. 
Medical, denial & good retirement 
benefits. Only those with excellent 
qualification* wUI be considered. 
Send resume to ; ' 
27200 Kaggerty Rd., Suite B5, 
Farmlngton finis, Mich. 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Secretary 

.District 
Secretary 

Small, congenial sales office seeks 
weft-organized secretary lo lend ad
ministrative support to our District 
Manager and District Sales Reps. 

Successful candidate wtl possess 
good typing, word processing skids 
and the a b i t y to articulate both ver
bally and In writing. 

Decision Data offer* a competitive 
starling salary & excellent benefits 
package. To apply, cafl or send re
sume fo: Pat Boylorv 313-261-0500 
. Decision Data Computer Corp.,- • 

33065 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Uyoma, ML 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F 

Decision Data 
Computer Corp. 

504 rWpWeVitfd 
OTfk*-Cr*fk*l 

SECRETARY for office In W. Bloom-
fteld. computer 6 bookkeeping skins 
desired, fu lo r part time 651-4014 

8ECRETARY lor Uvonla office. Data 
entry, 60wpm minimum. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Call Jim Jordan 
at American Air FUter, 26 t -1»70 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SECRETARY ' 
For Bloomfleld constnxtlon olfloe. 
Position of Importance working d i 
rectly with the public. Two years 
secretarial experience and word 
processing (Word Period preferred) 
mandatory. Excellent working con
ditions,, beautiful ol i ice. great 
coworkers. Salary up tto )18 .000 . 
Send resume t6: Secretary, P.O.Box 
664, Bloomfleld Hills. 48303-0664. 

-•- SECRETARY 
fu l time, typing 65 wpm, shorthand 
60 w m p . e l least 2 yrs secretarial 
experience required. Downtown off
ice", very-pleasant conditions- Hours 
9.5pm. Cell Dlanna. 964-6660 

SECRETARY - F u t t time for busy. 
8outhlleld law IVov Computer expe
rience only requirement. 
Cal l ; , • . 657-5200 

SECRETARY • fun time computer 
knowledge * required typing 60 ± 
V*np, r i n g , good grammar and 
phone skills. Farmlngton' Hills 
wholesale floral business^ 653-0647 

SECRETARY 
FuH time. Futt benefits, good work
ing conditions. Positive atmosphere 
A room for advancement. Can (or in
terview at our Troy office 244-9160. 

IDS FlHAKCIAL SERVICES 
American Express Company 

SECRETARY 
full-time Secretary needed lor Ser
vice Oept. Duties Include statistical 
typing, Word ProOessing & Custom
er Phone Contact. Must have excel
lent organizational sklfl* & work 
habits. Good benefits & working 
conditions. Experience required. 
Send resume with salary history, to: 

Personnel Oept., P.O. Box 6034, 
Southfield, ML 48086 

SECRETARY 
FuH time position In expanding off-
Ice. Excellent salary & benefits. 
Good organizational 4 typing akrfls 
required, PC experience helpful. 
Hon smoking office. Resume to: 
Thomas Kartman, Centel, 31313 
Northwestern, Ste. »220, Farming-
ton Kill*, ML, 46018. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F 

8ECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE-
Must have good typing and Office 
experience. FuH time, good benefits. 
Clyde corporation, 1940S.Uvemol* . 
Rochester Hills. 651-2900 

504 Mp W#nled 
Offtee-Ctak*! 

SECRETARY 
Support head ol department lor ma
jor company. W P . statistical typing. 
Excellent benefits. To ) 17K.. 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 64 2-5400 Fees Paid 

SECRETARY . Troy, typing, short
hand, word processing 6 organiza
tional skills, t person office, good 
experience, benefits, $18,000. Fee 

GENERA!. - office, Troy, good 
phone ability, typing, figure apti
tude, dealing with events, benefits, 
»15,000. Fee paid 

PERSONNEL • assistant. Troy, e t -
cerlent experience In eH types ol 
benefits 6 Insurance program. Inter
viewing. $20,000 ptyj . Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 
SECRETARY 

With WordPerfect experienced. 
Elliolt Travel, Farmlngton Hits. 
Mr.Schublner 855-7707 

SECRETARY/Word Processor 
lor busy secretarial service. Good 
office skills. Professional 6 pleasant. 
Part time. No benefits. 651-8130 

SECRETARY 
Word processing experience. Pleas
ant phone manner. Good speJOng & 
grammar required. No shorthand 
necessary. Salary based on ability. 
Resume only. The Creative Group, 
31600 Northwestern. Ste. 460 . 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46018 

SECRETARY 
2-5 years experience. Ex
cellent word processing 
skills. Familiar with statisti
cal typing. Likes working In 
a fast-paced environment. 
Send resume to: Personnel 
Department, Automotive 
Trim Division, Masco In
dustries. 39600 Orchard 
Hills Place. Novl, Ml., 
48050. 

SECRETARY • good secretnal 4 
phone *kJHs; P.O. experience hetp
fui, for expanding Southfield sales 
office. Send resume l a Box 198, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Legal experience helpful bul not 
necessary, win train. Some word 
processing experience. 855-0005 

SECRETARY 
Local sales office In Southfield Pru
dential Town Center seeks fun time 
secretary with good English and 
writing skins. Word processor expe
rience, pleasing telephone manner 
and general office abilities. Excel
lent benefits, competitive salary and 
pleasant working conditions. Send 
resume and salary history to: 

Persorttet-Janet Johnson 
3000 Town Center, Sle.2395 

Southfield, Ml 46075 

SECRETARY 
Engineering Department 

Opening exist* at thf* window 4 
door manufacturer* corporate offic
es. Preferred candidate wfll rv:i only 
have dictaphone experie.»ce and 
posses* typing and fiimc akin*, but 
be wining to assist with processing 
company mail and with operating 
switchboard. Send resume 10: 
Human Resource*, 12620 West-
wood. Detroit, M l , 48223. 

SECRETARY • ENTRY LEVEL 
available at lfvonla based office. 
IndMdual must be highly motivated 
and able to type 60 W P M . PC and 
bookkeeping knowledge helpful. 
Please send resume to: 
Cosmo Instrument* Co., 19878 H*g-
gerty R d , Uvonla, M l , 48152. 

8ECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED 

Oood secretarial skin* and word 
processing; essential, immediate 
Opening. Compelitfve salary and t x -
cedent company paid benefit*. New 
office* In Southfield. Send resume 
with salary requirement* to Box 238 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Lfvonla, 
Mtchkjen48l50 

^ . 8ECRETARY 
Farmlngton H « * swimming* pool 
contractor eeek* energetic, well 
oroanbed person to coordinate sec
retarial duties with outside office er
rand* pertaining to budding A con
struction department. Mul t have 
dependable transportation 4 be 
•variable for work 3S hrs. per week. 
Apr9-Sept.Ce* Carol 651-1510 

SECRETARY 
for high profile 8outhfield b teed 
r^xnpanv. Seekloa con»cleritlou» 
•el l starter poetessing 3 yeera office 
experience, accurate typing, short
hand, Word Perfect 4 l o t u t , verbal 
4 written communlcallon* * * « » . 
Non smoker, unique opportunity 4 
challenging position In pleasant off-
lee surrounding*. H you qualify 
please submit eefery requirement* A 
reeume fo: Personnel Manager, PO 
Box 37, Franktm, M<oh. 4802J. 

SECRETARY 
Minimum 3 years experience, fast 
paced administration department, 
telephone screening, typing 65 
wpm, PC experience necessary. 
MultJ Mate helpful, shorthand or 
Speed Writing 6 dictaphone. Salary 
commensurate with qualifications. 
Comprehensive benefit*. Rochester 
Kill* area. Contact Betty Thomas 
between 0am-2pm 853-1855 

SECRETARY-Nationat health agen
cy In Uvonla. Entry level position. 
Good typing, shorthand and organi
zational skills needed. Excellent 
benefit*. Send resume to 20270 
MkJdlebett. Suite 6, Uvonla 48152 -

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F 

SECRETARY 
needed tor one girt office lor con-
vector, w UvoniaT 
Contact 632-7446 

8ECRETARY 
Part time. 9am-3pm. 6 day week. 1 
person office. Uvonla area. 

464-9560 

SECRETRARY-Experlenced with 
sales ability lor medical equipment 
company. Must excel in technicali
ties, volume phone calls. Salaried 
position. Farmlngton Hals. OaHy or 
after 10 am. weekends 363-5813 

SR. SALES 
SECRETARY 

Large custom Injection molding fa
cility has an opening for SrrS«&&' 
tary lor its Sales Dept. Qualified 
candidate should possess experi
ence within a automotive sales envi
ronment along with computer and 
word processing skins. IndMdual 
should have a take-charge attitude 
and work weB under pressure. 
Please send resume along with sal
ary requirements to: 

A-Llne Plastics 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn: Perdonnel/Sales 
STATISTICAL TYPIST 

Full time tor Plymouth CPA firm. 
General secretary and receptionist 
duties, word processing (with Word
Perfect) experience a plus. Good 
pay A benefit* with advancement 
opportunity. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 445, Plymouth. Ml. . 48170. 

SUPER CLERICAL OPPORTUNITY 
I I you are pleasant, energetic, well 
organized, enjoy helping reader* 
and advertisers, like a hospitable 
work environment and of course, 
can type and are comfortable with 
basic math and data entry, we are 
looking for you to fill a position In 
our growing company. Competitive 
salary, generous benefits. Send a 
resume to: 
Box 248. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 35251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

_sueetY-CLERKS -

SECRETARY 
Personal Secretary to Executive Of
ficer In a beautiful Storing H i * , oft-
tce. Candidate must possess excel
lent typing 4 grammar skits with 
Word Processing 4 Computer 
knowledge. Shorthand, a Plus. Du
ties vary; Including travel arrange
ments, mailing, correspondence, 
computer printout review. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Contact Rhonda, 264-7460 

SECRETARY/PURCHASING Diver
sified opportunity in fast paced 
manufacturing company. Successful 
candidal* should have; PC, pur
chasing, secretarial and or dertcal 
experience. Send resume and salary 
requirement to: PO Box 317, Madi
son Ht*., Ml 46071. 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
lor office building located In Ro
chester Hills. Fufl Ume. 660-3801 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level. Word processing. Must 
type 45 wpm. PoCle phone manner. 
General office work. Birmingham 
area. CaH 9am lo 5pm. 640-8171 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - De
signer and buDder of automotive 
mold and dies is looking lor a *eff 
motivated secretary/receptionist. 
SkKis needed are: excellent typing, 
word star, lotus, and good phone 
abilities. Competitive salary end 
benefits. Please Send resume to: 
Trend Tool Inc., 32850 Capitol, Uvo
nla Ml 46150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Pleasant Plymouth real estate off
ice. Typing, excellent telephone 
mannera. hlahty organized and de
tail orlenledT If you are looking for 
an-exdting position, call Marilyn. 

420-3400 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for steel company In Southfield. Ac
curate typing necessary. 65 wpm. 
minimum. Lois of numerical typing 
loo. General office duties. Experi
ence preferred. Salary open. Bene
fits. For 'htervlew caM Sharon Smith, 
2-5 PM. 669-7110 

SECRETARY RECEPT10NI3T 
Interesting Ml-t ime position offering 
variety 4 challenge within a congen
ial office atmosphere In downtown 
Birmingham. Requires a personable 
enthusiastic IndMdual with above 
average skins In typing, spelling, 
grammar 6 telephone etiquette. 
Word processing 4 legal experi-
encee preferred. Entry level with 
benefit*. 648-1150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/SALES 
Successful Birmingham company 
seeks professional, *etf motivated 
IndMdual to provide admlnstratrve 
support In a 1 girt office. Ideal candi
date wis posses* 1-2 yr*. of secre
tarial and word processing experi
ence and have an Interest In t e le 
marketing. Flexible schedule offered 
(approx. 30 houra per week l Com
petitive salary and benefits. H Inter
ested please eend resume end * a l -
ary requirement* to: M». Avery, P.O. 
Box 691 , Southfield, M l . 48037 

PLANTE 4 M 0 R A N RECRUITER 
for an equaLopportunfty employer 

SECRETARY - 8ome bookkeeping 
experience. Typing 4 clerical for 
Uvonla print *hop. Can between 
8.30AM-SPM. 625-4500 E x . 2 6 . 

6ECRETARY - Southfield/Birmlng-
ham law office need* person with 
good typing 4 English *k»l* . Short
hand preferable. 640-4100 

8ECRETARY- 8outhfield non-profit 
agency aeeklng fut time highly 
*kined secretary. Computer 6 word 
processing experience a must. FuH 
benefits. Immediate opening. Reply 
lo: Box 172, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8chookraf1 
Rd.,Lh^nJa,Mlcri igan4JI50 

SECRETARY - Southfield landscape 
company »eeka IndMdual tor M l 
time one person oftio* position. 
Typing 4 fHIng necessary, computer 
skirts helpful, Immediate opening. 
Cen3M-3213 489-5955 

SECRETARY/TYPIST • for TrCry ed-
verlWna company. Person should 
be enthusiastic, congenial, 60-60 
wpm. phone skw*. * W e to prioritize. 
WordPrefed • pkj*. 
Ca t Joyce 641-0400 ext. 165 

SECRETARY • West BloomfieW 
area. Fu» or part-time. Bookkeeping 
and PO experience required. f\A 
benefit*. M e * be aetf-starter. — 
CaB: 663-3933 

Attention: High School Graduates 
Downtown Detroit company need 
full-time Supply Clerks. Candidates 
must be responsible, neat In ap
pearance 4 trustworthy. Previous 
experience not necessary- Benefit 
package included. Send resume to: 

SuppryClerks 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Ml. 48231 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

NEEDED! 
Wai work a BUSY switchboard In a 
professional atmosphere. Southfield 
based company. Can today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

TAX SECRETARY 
Successful downtown Detroit CPA 
firm seek* professional self motlval" 
ed and hard working IndMdual to 
provide administrative support to 
top executive*. Ideal candidate wtn 
have 2-3 year* ol secretarial experi
ence. Word processing experience a 
plus. If Interested please eend re
sume and salary requirements lo: 
Ms. Adler, P.O. Box 6 9 1 , Southfield, 
Ml., 46037 

PLANTE 4 MORAN RECRUITER 
for an equal opportunity employer 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - Im
mediate opening, 2 days per week, 
In Southfield, must be mature. Eke 
people 4 have dear, pleasant tele
phone voice for this shared Job. 
C«BMr*.Jennens 351-2602 

TYPESETTER 
Experienced only on comp-edlt 
equipment. Romuta area. 

941-6008 

TYPIST: Needed for aale* office-
Word, perfect. Experience neces
sary. Good organizational skins a 
mustl 60 wpml CaR Sieve at 

683-5040 

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST. 
Pleasant voice 6 good typing skills 
needed tor busy southfield office. 
FuS time. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to box 190, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 

TYPIST RECEPTIONIST/ 
s SECRETARY 

type person with steady work In 
Farmlngtdnareecal 478-3603 

TYPIST/WORD PROCESSOR 
Dtversffled Ml- t ime position for 
Southfield Accounting firm. CaH 
Elaine, 357-2400 

WANG 
OPERATORS 

Long term positions available In 
downtown area. Legal experience a 
plus. Top pay/bonefits/free cross 
1r,a!nlng. 

CALL TODAY 
WORK TOMORROW 
NORRELL SERVICES 

593-3705 
' CPT WORD PROCESSOR 

Operajor needed for temporary po
sition starting knmedistery through 
May, 1989 for office In Troy. Please 
CaB 362-2600 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

6 other office positions available. 
Great pay, prominent companies, 
select location*. 
Also needed heavy account* pay
able clerk. 

8hort Term - Long Term 
Your Terms 

Temporary plecemehl It our pe rm* . 
hent concern. Please CaH: 

J Martin 
Victor 

Temporaries 
3821$ W 10 Mhe. between Kaistead 
A.K»ff«erty. { ^ dooif t o W e n d / * ) 

504 Help Wanted 
0rfk»-CrWlc*l 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Major auto company «eeklng those 
skirled In MuluMate. WordPerfect 
and Lotus. Also WordStar operators 
needed for Bloomfleld Hill* compa
ny. Call for details: 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 
" 474-8500 ~ 
W 0 R O PROCESSOR 

Rochester Huis firrn eeek* experi
enced word processor with excel
lent grammar, spelling, communlca
llon skills 4 must have a typing 
speed of plus 70 wpm. For Interview 
call 652-3100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Word Processors 

Data Entry Operators 
Olsten has Immediate openings In 
the Auburn Hills/Troy Area for 
WordPerteel and/or Lotui Secretar
ies, w e also need lop notch Data 
Entry Operators. II you're willing lo 
meet the challenge ol working lor a 
major ccent. and posses* the above 
skills, can today (or an appointment. 

'OLSTEN 
SERVICES 4 

TROY 641-9930 
No Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male/FemaJe/Handicapped/Vel 

Word Processors 
Do you have whal It takes? W e think 
you do! H you type 45-55 W P M and 
have word processing experience, 
we can put you to work. Knowledge 
ol WordPerfect desired, but we wfll 
train qualified applicants. Long and 
short lerm assignments. Troy area-
Benefits programs, great pay. You 
can't go wrong! Call today to eel up 
en Interview! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

588-5610 
WORD • processor lor N. Oakland 
County corp. Word Perfect 5.0, plus 
Lotus 1.2,3. $ l575/mo. CaH Louise 
at Unllorce 648-6500 

WORD processor* - (15) Display 
Write 4, Word Perfect, for fun 6 part 
time positions with Fortune 600 
orxnpany In Southfield 4 Troy. 
$1475-$1575/mo. Call Bocky et 
Unlforce 646-7662 

WORD PROCESSORS - type 60 
W P M , 6-12 mos. experience for 
Farmlngton Kills 4 Uvonla Fortune 
600 company. Immediate employ
ment, tree training for those who 
qualify on Display Write 4 6 Word 
Perfect $1600/mo. 
Call Lucy at Unlforce 357-0034 

WORD PROCESSOR for marketing 
department o l Plymouth based 
company needed Wed, 12:30-
4:30pm, Thura 4 Frl 6:30am-
4:30pm, * 6 per hour. SEnd resume 
or can for an appt. Kathy Depp. 
Human Synergistics Inc, 39619 
Plymouth Rd, Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

459-1030 

Work today! 
Call Kelly 

Whatever your ska level. Kerry Ser
vices has a (ob that's right for you at 
a convenient location. As America's 
number one temporary help service, 
we put more people lo work than 
any ol our competitor*. And our 
benefits and pay are hard to matchl 

Carl today lor any ol these Jobs; 

• receptionist 
• typist 
• word processing 
• data entry 
Kerry's great~5enefits Include vace-
Uon pay, long or short term assign
ments. Job variety, top pay and 
health Insurance. Apply at the Kelly 
office nearest you loday. 

Southfield 
352-5220 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kerry Girt" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 

505 Help Wanted 
FoocMtoverftfle 

Accepting applications - BAKERS 
SQUARE now hiring-

COOKS to 84 lo 7.05 hr. 
SERVERS to $100 per shift 
DISHWASHERS to $6 hr. 
MANAGERS $20,000 plus 

Apply in person, 
Birmingham • 825 Bower* SL 
Oak Park - 26660 Greenfield Rd. 
Canton - 6S45 N. Sheldon 
Warren - 1 3 6 0 2 1 4 Mile 

BAKERS. COUNTER PEOPLE end 
FINISHERS. Dunkln Donuts now Wr
ing as shirt*. Flexible hour*, com
petitive wages. Appty m person: Un
ion Lake Rd. 4 Commerce Rd, Un
ion Lake- 12pm to 5pm 

Banquets & Catering 
PART-TIME 

WAITSTAFF - Up to i5.20 Hr. 
COOKS -Up to V> 95 Hr. 

ASST. COOK8 • {Jo to 85.65 Hr. 
DISHWASHERS • Up to 85.10 Hr. 

CUSTODIAL-Up to 85.10 Hr. 
BARTENDERS - $45 per shift 

SUPERVISORS - To 850 per shift 
Apply In person Mon. thru Sal., 

10 AM104PM. 
R0MA'80FirV0N1A 

27777 Schoolcraft 
ROMA'S OF GARDEN CfTY 
32550 Cherry HID at Venoy 
ROMA'8 OF BLOOMFIELD 

21018. Telegraph, 

BAR HELP 
Upper deck lounge at Softball City 
located at Stale Fair Grounds hiring 
full 4 part time position*. Hourly 
wage 6 tips. 8end resume lo: 
P.O. Box 427. Troy. Ml 46099, or 
can for application. ' 689-3656 

BAR MANAGER 
lor upper deck lounge at Softball 
City located at State Fair Grounds. 
Hrs.: 6pm-3am/6 day*. Previous ex
perience necessary. Send resume 
to: P. 0. Box 427. Troy. Ml 46099. 

BARTENDER 

coox 
Full 4 part time. Apply In person The 
Box Bar 4 GrDt. fit W. Ann Arbor 
Trafl Plymouth. See Fran or Chip. 
BARTENDERS: Full or part time. Ex-
cefieni wages and benefit*. Good 
tips. Farmlngton area. Can Vkckl, 

477-0099 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
22291 Middlebelt, Farmlngton HHIa 
looking lor responsible and depend
able person for aliernoon manager 
position. Apply 9AM-11AM and 
3PM-5PM ' 478-7350 

BOSCO'S 
CAFE & GRILL 
12 M,W O ORCHAR0 LAKE R 0 t 

Experienced DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Experienced RESTAURANT HELP 

Apply In per ton berw, 9-5pm, Mon-
Frl. No phone can* please! 27643 
Orchard l a k e Rd., farmlngtofl Hal* 

BUOOy-8 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Now Wring: Busseri, Carry-out, Waft 
61*» , Hot l /Hoste** . M tht f i * . Ex
cellent wage* 4 working condition*. 
' " >rthweslern 4 

lebett. ' 
Appjy Buddy* , North 

BUS PERSONS 
LUNCH 4 DINNER Part or M lime 

$ 6 - * 9 an hour 
Mayflower Hotel k> Plymouth 

CaH Mary 453-1632 

BUS PERSONS needed for day 6 
night shift*. Responsible, mature at
titude. Experience preferred. Apply 
at The GcWen Mu*hrojorWt 1410Q $ 
"lOHIiefciBouftifWd.'' " " . ' 

505 HtlpWanttd 
F0Od-B«Ya>T»$« 

CAFE BON HOMME 
Immediate opening* lor waltperson* 
assistant and evening host posi
tions. FuB and/or. part time. 844 
Pennlman, Downtown Ptymoulh 
453-6260. Please apply In person 
see Greg Goodman . -

CASHIER* EXPERIENCED 
Part-time or fuS-timo; t l p m - 7 a m . 
$ 4 6 0 per hour. Security enclosure. 
Apply 7am-3pm, at Kick'* Moba 
Convenience Store, 27730 Orchard 
Lake, Farmlngton HrBs ' 

CHEF 
Experienced. Apply In person or 
tend resume to: 

Mitch's 
4000 Cass EiUabeth 

Ponliac, Ml 48054 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

Ol LIVONIA 
»13 HOW HIRING 

DAY 4 NIGHT 
Fun 4 Part Time Positions Available. 

• WAlT8TAfF 
• BUSPERSONS 

• HOST/HOSTESSES 
\BARTEN0ERS 

• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
, 'DISHWASHERS 

• L I N E C O O K 8 . 
• HOT 4 COLO FOOO 

PREPARATION PERSONNEL 
Apply In person at' 29330 School-
craft Rd., Lfvonla, {corner Of |-96 4 
Middlebelt.) "A Fur* Place To Work" 

with fiexlWe houra. 
CHOICES restaurant seek* fun/part 
lime employees, all positions open, 
$5/hr. 4 up. FuH benefits, apply In 
person alter 2pm. 26913 Northwest
ern, Southfield. Mich, 1sL Cent r 
Bldg, H. ol Lahser 4 Lodge Freeway. 

CHUCK MUER'8 UPTOWN 
Is now accepting applications for 
fun/part time day Wall 6lar1. Also 
part-time day Host/Hostes*. Must 
be able to work weekends. Apply 
between 2-4pm.. Mon. Ihm Frl.. 
1111 W. 1 4 M i i e R d . Madison Hgt*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANUP PERSON 4 STOCK 
Good pay, company benefit*. Ask 
lor SkJ or Harry. 352-7377 

CLEATS RESTAURANT - located In 
tr>e Canton SoflbaJ Center, Is now 
accepting applications lor all restau
rant and concession positions. 
Please apery a t 46555 W. Michigan 
Ave.. Canton. ML 

C O N E Y I S L A N D : W e a t l a n d . 
Waltperson wanted. $3 per hour. 
Good tip*. AS shifts available. 
Cafl anytime. 425-6060 

COOK 
Experienced. $ 6 5 0 per hour to 
start. Apply m per»on Wagon W h e d 
Lounge. 212 S. Main. North viae 

COOK 
FuH time day*. $6 50 per hour lo 
start. J W » Saloon, 31425 W. 12 
Mile, Farmlngton Hats. 653-3550 

COOK, prep cook, day or evening 
shift, learn sauteeipg with Iresn 
homemade ingredients, excellent 
working conditions, top wages. 

MAMAPASTA 
Italian Restaurant 

Nov! Town Center Man 
348-6420 

COOKS - Excellent wages. Fun at
mosphere. Job requires last-paced, 
motivated team membere only. Ap
ply within: Uvonla Charley e. 

COOKS 
experience preferred lor restaurant 
In Garden City area. Pay negotiable. 
(Broiler experience preferred). CaB 
Tue»-Sun 12noon-8pm 421-2114 

COOK - Short Order. FuS or part 
time. Competltlv* wages with bene
fits. Farmlngton area. CaB Vickie 

477-0099 

COOK-Short order, experienced. 
Excellent pay. Benefit*. Gallery Res
taurant, SW comer ol Maple and 
Telegraph In SJoomfield Plaza within 
t h e M a X 651-0313 

COOKS/PREP-COOKS-Fu l l a n d 
part time. Day*, evenings. Pleasant 
working atmosphere. Apply In per
son. Mon-Frl. Sheehan'a On The 
Green. 39450 5 Mae. Plymouth. 

COOK SUPERVISOR - A 210 bed 
Nursing home has Immediate open
ing lor Cook/Supervisor. Culinary 
art degree preferred. Competitive 
wages "4 benefit package tor" ap
pointment, call 326-6600. ext 221 

COOKS. WAIT PERSON 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Glenburat Gorl Course, 25345 W . 6 
Mae. Redford. 592-6758 

CUSTOMER • service, receptionists, 
lor major Fortune 500 8outhfieid 
corporation, some data entry, board 
experience. Bght word processing 
helpful. $12S0/mo. CaH Madeline at 
Unfforee 646-7664 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 
Teklrw applications for all position*. 
Oay 6 evening shift*. Free meals, 
vacation pay, paid breaks, friendly 
working environment. 
• COOK3-up tO$e .15 /h r . 
• WAIT S T A F F - u p to $3.45. + tips 
• CARHOP/DISHWASHEa 

. (up to $5/hr. + tips) 
Apply In person: 

31500 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 
DAY BAR PERSON 

wanted. Apply In person between 
11am-2pm: BDJ/a Bar, 8471 N. 
Telegraph, Dearborn Height*. 

DELI/RESTAURANT 
Needs cooks, dell counter person, 
wait staff. Experienced only. Ask lor 
Nada: 593-4159 

WAITSTAFF 
Flexible hour*, primarily day*. Pra
ter experience. Benefit*. Apply at: 

Diamond Jim Brady's 
In the Prudential Town Center. 10½ 
4 Evergreen or can Mary or Tom at: 

352-8780 
DIETARY A10ES • Immediate open
ing m dietary unit of apt. complex. In 
Plymouth area. Require* working 
Mon. thru Fri. No weekends, please 
contact Mr. Crowley, 451-0700 

DISHWASHER 
START AT $4 60 PER HOUR 

Taking appOcatlonj for fun time po
sition to work In senior oitfcen com
plex. Good working condition*. 
Meals 6 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 FRANKLIN RD. 

SOUTHFIELO 
DISHWASHER 

$5 per hour to rtart. Apply In per
son: Dandy Oander Restaurant. 333 
E. Mam. NOrthvSe. 348-1920 

DRIVERS-$8 
• CAR ALLOWANCE 
• MEOICAL INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Sweet Lorraine's To GO 
Southfield 

Call for Interview: 35CM505 

EXECUTIVE CHEF 
Exclusive dining d u b , Southfield 
area. Minimum 8 yews experience 6 
culinary degree required. Referenc
es checked. Salary negotiable. Send 
confidential resume to: P.O. Box 
2161,8outhfietd. Ml. , 48075. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB ' 
4 RESTAURANT 

. -Wal l Staff 
• Bartender* 

• Cook* ' 
• Dishwasher*: 

Experienced. Apply In person. 2936 
l o U R d . C * n t « v , o r c « n : 728-0103 

THE GROUND ROUND, 3 3 t 0 N. 
W o o d w v d , I* now hiring for fun and 
part time Server*. Day 4 night shift* 
available. 649-3044 

HARDEE'S I* on the movet Ad
vancement opportumoe* for hard 
worker*. W * are now hiring bright, 
energetk) people, w e offer flexible 
hr*., paid brake*, meal discount*, 
hospltfuatlon 6 W* Insurance to all 
employees, M lime efigibJe for paid 
vacattons/Uck day* »Tartmg wage 
up to $4 60/hr. Apply Hardee'* at • 
12 Mae 4 Farmlngton Rd. or can be
tween 8am-11 am or 2-8pm 

853-0660 

HIRING DAY Buspeoon: 9 3 0 a m lo 
430pm, $360hdurty p lu* I to* . Also 
nighl dishwasher*. Apply at MacKin
non*: 1 2 6 1 . MUn Street, Northvtne, 

HOSTESS/HOST-Night * 
f\M ry part-time. Msture per»on 
who Hk* people. Apply in person: 

505 H#lpW*nttd 
Foctf-Btvtrftgt. 

INTERVIEWING FOR an position* 
lor Jecque Oemer* restaurant at the 
Embassy Suites Hotel In Southfield. 
Positions Inckide: 

COOKS 
WAITSTAFF 

BARTENDERS 
HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

or* 
AH eppfcanls must have a minimum 
c4 2 year* experience. Apply In per
son: Mon.; Mar. 20th or T u e s , Mar. 
21st between 10am-2pm. No phone 
can* accepted. 
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 

28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
SOUTHFIELO, Ml..46034 

LINE COOKS, prep cooks, paetry 
personnel. Apprentices welcome. 
Apply wtlhln AJbans Restaur anl, 9-5: 
190 N. Hunter. Birmingham. 

LITTLE CAESARS Family Fun Pfc-
lerla - Syfvan Lake, is now hiring 
cashier*, birthday hbstpersons. 
cooks, butsers. Starting pay $3.75/ 
nr. No experience necessary. Apply 
In person Mon-Fr) between 1pm-
6pm at 2380 Orchard Lake Rd. 

LIVONIA CHARLEYS . Needs goal-
oriented vwali slaft with sales back
ground necessary. A .M. 4 P.M. 
shirts needed. Apply within. 

MANAGEMENT Position Available 
TCBY Frozen Yogurt Is current look
ing lor responsible sotf-motkrated 
people to fin store manager posl-
t lonv, Uvonla. Westland. Canton 
areas. If you're Interested, can be
tween 11 am-10pm: 473-5331 

MERIWETHER'S 
RESTAURANT 

Full-time positions available for 
Day and Night 

BUS PERSONS & 
LINE COOKS 

ALSO DAY WAITSTAFF 
We offer oompeUlive wages. 

Please apply in person: 
25485 Telegraph Rd.. Southfield 
NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS 

Flexible hour*, competitive wage* 4 
excellent working environment. Ap
ply within. Sun. thru Sat. between 2-
4pm: Carlos Murphy's, 29244 
Northwestern Highway, between 12-
13 MDe. Southfield. (See manager) 

NOW HIRING: Bartender*. Wait 
Stall 4 Assistant Manager. Apply in 
person: The Woodbridge Tavern, 
289 St. Aubin, Detroit. 259-0574 

NOW HIRING tor ALL POSITIONS 
$3.50 to $5 per hour. Cafl 9AM-
5 P M . S t e v e a S o d Food, 894-3464 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Part time Wall Persons. Bus 
Persons , Host P e r s o n s and 
Dishwashers. Appry In person a t 
Chins FarnJty Restaurant. 28205 
Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

O'SHEEHANS TAVERN has the fol
lowing positions available: c. 
Wail alafl. busing, cook*, prep 
cooks, dishwashers. Full and part 
time. Very competitive wages. 
Friendly working atmosphere. Apply 
wtth-tn. 43333 7 Mile. NorthviDe 

PADDY'S PUB 
Now hiring wait persons. Must be 
outgoing, cheerful 6 dependable 
Apply In person: 1609 N Wayne Rd.. 
Westland. . 

PANTRY PERSON 
Days. Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 
CaOMary at 453-1632. 

PANTRY POSITION 
Available in a highly motivated 
kitchen. 
Confetti's, Orchard Lake 6 Maple. 

PANTRY. SALAD. PREP-PERSON. 
Day*. Must have experience. Must 
apply In person: Plymouth Landing. 
340 N. Main. Plymouth. 

PART TIME COOK - Pasta To Go, 
N E . comer of Square Lake and Ro
chester Rd.. Inquire within. 

PLYMOUTH HILTON NOW HIRING 
• Bar Tender* 

• CocktaJServera 
• Dining room supervisors. 

• Food server* 
• Bus help. $5. per hour 
• Part time night auditor 

Appry In person 14707 Northvllle 
Rd.Can 459-4500 

restaurant 

BURGER 
KING 

$4.50 - S5.50/HOUR 
DAYS AND LATE-NIGHT^ 

We are looking lor high school and 
college students, homemaker*. sen
ior citizens and all enthusiastic, 
motivated people who work weO 
with the public We oi ler 

a> FuH time/part time positions 
a) Flexible hours 
• Regular meril reviews 
• Free meals and uniforms 
• Vacation package 
• Opportunity to advance Into 

management 
• Educational assist ance 
• Friendly work envkonmeni 

Please apply In person at: 

8URGER KING «3923 
40880 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Burger King 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

Michigan'* largest fuB service res
taurant company Is looking tor high
ly motivated Individuals for the posi
tion ol Dining Room Manager*. We 
are a progressive growing company 
wining to train. Top pay end excel
lent development potential. Send 
resume 10: Carol Wison, 1548 Por
ter St.. Suite 200. Detroit. Ml 46216. 

Restaurant 
Opportunities 

COME WORK IN THE GARDEN! 
THE OLIVE GARDEN... 

4 
Where chaT-onge. exertemenl. fun 
and rewards are watting lor you. 

Due to our success m the greater 
Detroit area, we're stalling for the 
lollowingposlllons: 

• DISH MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

• LINEC00K3 
• PREP COOKS 

We are also hiring In an other areas. 

Please apply 2-4 PM. . daffy at: 

The Olive Garden 
14000 Middlebelt Road 

Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
The Aecent'a on Success 

RUBY TUESOAY RESTAURANT 
12 OAKS MALL 

now Wring M orpart time Walter*/ 
Wailresse*. Bus Staff, Dishwasher*. 
Appfy m person 9AM-5PM dally. 

SAUTE CHEF 6 GARDE MANGER 
Creative, energetic people needed, 
day igtit. Apph/ at Robert'* Pooo 
Cafe, 328 8. Main. Ann Arbor 

SHORT ORDER COOKS • needed, 
flexible hours, benefit* available, 
Apply In person Murphy* Restau
rant S?532 Schootcraltjat lnk»ter) 

SNACK BAR PERSONS 
For private *odel dub In Westland. 
Nights 4 weekend*. Must be 18. 
Competltlv* wages. CaH • leave 
message: 622-6687 

8TOREROOM PERSON needed Hv 
medHtefy lor country dub. Experi
enced onfyl $6 60 per hour. Hour*: 
9 -5pm. Oood benefit*, meal* Includ
ed. Good working condition*. CaH 
Wed. thru Sun. 12-8pm ONLY, art 
lof Jimmy, ~ 8J1-2200 

THEBU0GYW0RK8 
RESTAURANT 

Need* • lew good men/women for 
part lime avei/weekend*. Minimum 
age 15.8i*rimg r*t* $3.75 hr. Rart-
es 4 promotion* based on perform
ance, not seniority, Apply at the 
Buggy Work* Restaurant, t3MBe4 
Orchard lake Rd, Farmlngton H»*. 

THE-SPORTING CLUB of Bedford 
now hiring part 4 M lime berterv 
4«i4. i^*l*f l .ApptyJnper»onor. 
can from t?pm-6pm 634-7420 

505 r+tlpWintttl 
Food>B«v*fftgt 
W A I T 4 BUS PERSON -

Experienced • A» »hlft». Appfy-Jj 
pVrson: Mitch H o u s e / * . J * M 0 
Schoc4crafi, Uvonla. 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES <•< 
Needed for Una dining restaurant, 
Positions also available lor Una. 
Cook* 4 Dishwasher*. Apply In p e o 
ton: Jaoqoes/Joven, 30100 TeW-
graph. Birmingham. 642-3131 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES - for ups
cale Italian restaurant m Troy, tu« 
time. Must be experienced m f i r * 
dining and wine service. Contact 
manager- 6 8 9 - 6 9 ¾ 

WAIT PERSON • day/nlgM». must 
be experienced, apply In per soft 
Plymouth Landing, 840 N. Main SL, 
Plymouth 

WAIT PERSON 
Full or part time. Flexible hr*., excel
lent wages 6 benems. Farmlngton 
Area-VTekl 477-0099 

WAITPERSONS: FuJ or part time. 
Excellent wage* and benefits. Good 
lips. Farmlngton area. CaH VTcki. • 

w 477-0099 

WATTPEfiSON WANTED 
FuO or part-time Jobs available 
Good working conditions. Lfvprtfa 
area. CaH $22-2607 

Waitresses, Hostesses. Cbeta. and 
Dishwashers needed. Appfy m per
son! Grub Street Restaurant. 
2865 W. Maple. Troy 

WAITRESSES/WAITEfiS 
Are you tired ol waiting tables? Are 
you looking for a career In an orftce-

environment? II you are a motivated 
indMdual with a desire to succeed, 
we have general office clerical posh' 
lions available. FuS or part time day 
shift. Southfield location. We pro
vide excellent benefit* 6 working 
conditions. C*A before 11am 

352-0379 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAITRESS 
mature 6 reliable wanted lor day/ 
time position. Apply In person: 
Greg'* Emergency Room l o u n g V 
Palmer at Merriman-Westland 

WAFT8TAFF -
Afternoons. tuH time. Experiencdft 
mature IndMdual. Good tips. $50 
sign-up bonus. Connor"*. 8445 Tele
graph, Dearborn Height*. 2 7 6 - 1 1 ¾ 

WAIT STAFF 4 BAR STAFF J " 
Oay* 6 nights. CaH after 10am. ' ' ' 

534-O80J5 

WAITSTAFF 
BUS HELP . ̂ -
CASHIER 

BARTENDER 
BREADMAKER 

COOK 
Experienced. Apply In person 0« 
tend resume to: "» 

MtTCH'8 >"• 
4000 Cass EWabelh •»' 
P.OM4C. M l . 46054 

WAIT STAFF- Day, afternoon 4 mid-, 
night shifts. Good tips. Mama l o - . 
criochio Family Restaurant, 12 M*e. 
al Orchard Lake Rd. 474-8387. 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced only; 
Apply In person between 3-6pm a l 
The Golden Mustroom. 18100 W 10 
Mile Rd.. Southfield. No phone cans 
please. 

WAIT STAFF 
Full 6 part time. Experienced pre
lerred. Good environment. - ̂  
Plymouth area. 453-1900' 

WAITSTAFF 
FuB 4 part Ume. Experience re
quired Apply In person Irom 10am-
4pm. Tues-thru Frl. al the-. 

BIRMINGHAM COUNTRY CLUB 
1750 Saxon Drive 

(14 Ml. Rd. W. ol Southfield Rd.) ; • 
Birmingham, Mich. 

WAIT STAFF m Ptymoulh area. Paid 
vacation, no hooday*. CaJ arte* 
2pm. 453-1883 

WAIT STAFF NEEDED 
Experienced, lult time. Benefit*, 
available. Apply wtlhln: Jonathan ft 
Pub. Uvonla Mal l 

WATT STAFF-now looking lor com» 
pel en 1 people to serve In our estab-' 
lishmeni. Also hiring part- l ime' 
dishwasher. Please cal f lor appoint' 
ment at Franklin Terrace Apart- ' 
menta. 3S8-P2T2; 

WANT OUT OF THE HOUSE? .; 
Be to work 11:30am; home by 3pmp 
No weekend* or hoOdey*. Work Irr 
the IriendJy atmosphere ol the Buc£-

S i Works Restaurant as a kmcheorr 
ostesa/Host; Wattresa/Wfiter. Ap

ply In person: The Buggy Works 
Restaurant Orchard Lake 6 13 Mile 
Rd.. Farmlngton HiH*. 

WE NEED to hire on day shift*; Wait 
staff, busser* and dishwasher*. A l 
day shift*, weekends off. . , „ 
COOK needed-tuf l time. J, 
Also openings lor 10 cone dippersj 
part 4 full time, perfect for Mgf> 
schoot and coBege student*. Appfy-
ln person: Guernsey Farm* Dairy, 
21300 Nov! Rd., Horthvflle. 349-1468 

WE'RE HIRING;: 
• GRILLCOOKS -•• 

•BUSSER3 
•OISHWASHERS 

• WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
• HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

(FuB 4 Part time) 
No exporionce necessary ~ 

as we train completely 

Benefits Include (upon quafiftcatloo): 
• Free Meals • Scholarship Program 

• Restaurant Discount Card . . . 
• Major Medical Insurance ..:.-

• Profit Sharing -.-i 
• Dental Pay 

• Entertainment Tickets 4 Morek 

Bin Knapp'e Restaurants 
Bloom field 

Telegraph al Long Lake Rd. 
Phone:642-2338 

Rochester 
Walton at A d a m * Rd. 

Phone: 375-1515 

506 Help Wanted 
Salet 

A 
BETTER HOMES 
ANOGAROENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
LICENSE training to Quali
fied IndMdual* and FREE 
TRAINING after licensing. '; 
Call our NORTHY1LIE off- ^ 
Ice manager 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 T 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

20 OFFICES , 

A Career Opportunity 8esslon .'. 
Presented by: 

CENTURY 21HARTFORO SOUTH/ . 
0»te: Mar. 18, Time: 2 pm.. Place: 
37609 Five Mile Rd.. Uvonla, Ml ( ¾ 
of Newburghi Call lor reservations 
today, 464-6400 and ask lor Phyla* 
StuUmann. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South —; 

464-6400 -5-
Put Your Trust In No. 1 •,,.• 

ACTION - INCOME; Sale* Ui 
agemenlAVater, $75,000 plus! 
year old Co. *eek» R e p * / M « n * 
lor new oWee. For detail*, 626-( 

ADM ISSSIONS ADVISOR " . - j , 
lor John Casablanca* Modeling 4?. 
Career Center. Experience pre-' 
lerred. Commission plu* t>onu». - \ 
CaH Pat - 455-0700 

AOSALE8 SPECIALISTS, v 
Parish Publication*, a 60 yr. 0 ¾ . 
we»-re*pecied firm, 1» now kiuv?. 
viewing Print Advertising Sale* Prr> 
lesslona)*. II you have a *0Hd b a c k / 
wound In Ad Sale* In the field or on1-
the phone, I want to talk to you. ExJ-
cefient compensation plan. Gener-^ 
Oujpompany-pald benefits. C a l for 
Interview. Jerry Thoma*, 

645-7800 

ADVERTISING INSIDE 8 A I E 8 v - i , 
Handle large volume <* Incoming/^ 
outbound phone cafl*. Exoefleni po- i , 
»ltion for experienced *aiet person.-* 
Above average aalary plu* good' , 
OommliWon. F id medical, fringe-, 
benefit* 4 profit *hartng. ""A 
Nice local office. . 476-7355^ 

ADVERTISING PEOPLE • Your Pre - * 
hnslonal 8k)«« could be perfect l o r 
a rnrardmg career In residential,.* 
and commercial real e e u t * . Be y o w ' 
Own b0*»» ffcxJW*. hour»| $40,009: 
-I- Inoome, and a teevre future. C « ' 
about our •career Serrwwa". —r. 
Century 81 4 7 6 - 6 0 ^ 1 

AMBITIOUS GOAL oriented re 
n e e d * ) . Earn 76K pkr*. Internal! 
«1 cornpeny expanding m Northwert^ 
area. Ca» tod*yl 44M65# 

f . i 

t^fclt i . ii...fc. e\ A . a t* 
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506 Help Wanted * 

V ADVERTISING 
SPECIALTY SALES 

• tvl Urn* *WM p r i o r i * avaUM*. 
fjU3T b* axp*r)»rx»g- tt cold ¢48-

}& doting. 3 n>oolh U4lr0ng 

ED RICHARDSON 354-J4M 

APV£ATIS(H08ALE3 
ovV»**ar »oJd tfrtci m»H. n»w»-
>*r or ot/*r form* of *tv*rti»l/ig, 
want to l a * to you. W* o««r * J -
f*j* Ob*ral t*l«* eommlsslpn, 

ito aaowar**. fun b4r>em*/<J*riial. 
faeomb/OaklaM VMS avtBabl*. 

Pam, 469-1600 0»*, 443-1 MO i ^ A OREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUSr 

~ • CONSCIENTIOUS? 
; . „ WEWANTYOUItl 

1¾ irrvesiigai* vWaxdUrtg 
_ world ol rMl esuis wfrtr 

^MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
^EAL ESTATE COMPANY 
-flEAL ESTATEONEt 
en . . 
BIZ- Compiata TraMryj Program 
— CaJIJoaM.elrtOc.Mor. . 
^ ' 1 Ptymouth/Carttori 

:* 465-7000 
_ Sandy Oavis 

WesUa/xJ/aarrJan City 

326-2000 
34-or> APPLIANCE BALES PERSON 
H^frty motivated person wanted by 
«*stor« apprtanee/efoctrorile chain. 
©Iperiene* a plus. Commission 
tefcs plus exoefleni hospitalization 
program. CaR John MistaV 10AM-
iPM at 728-9600 

Walter"* Horr* Appflancos 

APPRAiSAl TRAINEE 
Local orfk* ol National Organization 
r«eds (2) (uO-tima career-mJrxkd kv 
dlviduals wWing to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Earrt-WhDa-You-leam. 
cfioJca of location. Potential n t year 
earning* m exoess ol JW.000. Can 
QENN& COHOON al 476-7000 

AflE YOU SERIOUSLY LOOKING? 
Opportunity ol a yfeUmet Intarrva-
tjorial nutrition company Introduce* 
navr revolutionary dial product CaJi 
Mr. Arnold 46J-3S55 

J&E YOU *mart, hard working, eg-
dressfve, responslbl*. professional? 
Wa a/a looking for a lew good peo-
pla-to Join our wirvilng team. 
Pleas* caa Ms. Taylor lor an ap
pointment at 54J-3240 
United Insuranc* Co. ol America 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ART GALLERY Need* ful lime 
Qaflery Assistant. Beneni*. South-
neid area- Cell: 3&*-OS30 

^, AUTO MECHANIC 
Mechanic TraJnee/Prep Technician 
Deeded for automotive dealer ter-
vice department Good del*! sxins 
needed. Can Jeff tor appointment. 

-flosenau Honda 665-5100 

AUTO 
SALES 

women and men needed lor new car 
W e * department Experience pre
ferred but not recfuireo Must be en
thusiastic, professional and have 
sales ability. Apply In perton only. 

, TENNYSON 
~ CHEVROLET 

32570 Phmouth Rd. Uvonia 
An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. ExceneM compen&a-
DPA Inquiries confidential. EOE 
OaHMr. Bartlett 651-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BRIDAL SALES 
n i l or part time. 
CM Maggie or Pebble 656-0035 

BRIOAL SALES 
Rgaponafble individual for tale* po-
artfon al AMn'a Bride In Birmlng-
KOn. Experience I* • must 
CM Laura Ad. 644-7492 

-CAREER 8ALE4-lor-**«-mouV»led-
onu-epeneur with good education & 
personality who Sice* pubOc contact 
E^ceOenl income posslbatties In kv 
jurance sales. Training provided. 
Caa . 5W-7710 

> WORK WITH 
^ THE BEST! 
-.•=. Century 2.1 
:»'i Advantage 
We are member* of five Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off-
tfel Be t w v * of how successful you 
Baft b « Ask for Bartara, 528-OWO 

CENTURY 21-CASTELU 
Jiz Put 01 to work for you 
CXscusa the FREE training for new 
inexperienced IndfcWual* 4 Ihe on
going Wvhouve iratong for (he axpe-
r W e d tale* per*oh A EARN MORE 
wtiBe you learn from the »1 tales 
t/amer* \n the bu*ln**». 
Caff Jack Luca* or Don Casled to
day for pertonal Interview 

525-7900 
CENTURY21 HARTFORO SOUTH 

Presents 
Career Opportunity Session 

Date: Mar. 19\ Time: 10 am.. Place: 
11655 Farmlgnton Rd. Uvonia (be
tween Plymouth & 1-96). Cal lor res
ervation* tod»y 2*1-4200, ask lor 
Otanne SeaJey. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

Put Your Trust (n No. 1 

WHAT MAKES 
" - EARNING 

$30-$45,000 
.- FIRST YEAR 

AS EASY AS 
1, 2, 3, 4 

«1.115.600 ba*e plu* commission. 
>2. Top product Bne priced to sen. 
•3. We »et appolntmenl*. 
•4. StaWe company, great financing 

and excellent management sup
port 

QUALIFICATIONS. 

• 1. Proven *e!e* professtonaL 
•2. CoOeg*degree or equavSant 

.workhlstcvy. 
•3. Strong »eifmolfv»tion tor *oc-
-- ces*. 
•4,- WiWngnes* to work evenings and 
^Saturoiiy*,' 

for Information, c*S: 
PAULUUMO, 

Personnel Director 

651-8192 

606 MpWantrt 

: ton ; 
CONSIDER 

REALESTAtE 
WITH US 

We are Century 21, Hartford North, 
Inc. We ava the 1« Century 21 office 
In Michigan. We are the newest, 
largest, and finest office around. 

WE OFFER: 
• Pre-Bcense training i 
• Career guidance . 
• Classy environment 
• Private offices (IS) 
• Generous commission* 

New lo the business, old lo the busi
ness, call us, we have a Jot to of)e). 
Asle for WALT.. 

. CENTURY 21 
H a r t f o r d N o r t h 5 2 5 - 9 6 0 0 

608 tfetpWantftd 
8*l#t 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER, not Just 
a job? Expanding office products 
compsinY I* looking for a profession
al salesperson for outside taJes.wtl 
train, lead* provided, auto allow
ance. Call Larry a t >'••'"•• 

MICHIGAN BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
359-2300 

Looking For -
Tob-Notch Peoplel 
Who wan) toe (trehglh of the Centu
ry 21 system behind them. Experi
enced and new agent*.. Training 
provided for all. Great location. 
Modem office. Can today for a bet
ter tomorrow. For confidential Inter-
view, call: «-.• 

4 7 7 - 9 9 5 1 y -•:••' 

DRIVER SALES . 
Gourmet Food company needs 4 to 
6 Oliver Salespeople to expand & 
service exlstlngYoutes. Current oVhf' 
«r» making »500.-» 1.000. PERWK. 
Must nave good driving record 4 be 
able lo work with public. Company 
provides complete Health Insur
ance. Bonuse*. Company vehicle. 
Qualified leads & paid training. For 
miervtew.caS: 313-471-5696 

EARN while your kids learn. New 
kids newspaper is looking lor sale* 
people pari time. Excellent for fund
raisers, or as extra cash for busy 
parents. Great opporunity. Caff 
apper. 261-2409 

EXPERIENCED real estate tales 
person for new luxury condominium 
sales. This is a good opportunity lo 
K>ln the organization of a long es
tablished custom butWer/developer. 
Send letter or resume to: 2*260 
Franklin Rd.. Suite 12«. Southfield. 
Ml 48034 

COLLEGE 0 RAO/SALES REP9 
due to the continued rapid growth In 
the office automation industry, we 
are seeking ouaified represents** 
tajnarfcet our complele ana of office 
egvtptmenl. W* offer one of the top 
compensation package* In the W 
*i*t /y. H your Interested h tht* ex-

> Jhfcig career opportunity please for
ward your resume lo: Selective 
Buslne** System*. **>»3 Howe*, 
L/vpnla Ml 46154 ' 

COMPUTERISED 
J»NSUMtRN£TW0BK_ 

Ldpkmg for network management 
-""-•• , account r»p*., recruiter*, 

r*, 4 international outlets. 

.htjor global marketing system for 
rprofesstonai, salaried, working 

d*f»IndMduart with. irrVted time 4 
1 to generate more Income. 

Cell 24 hr. Wormatton Un* 
660-3420 

COMPUTER SALES-»50K + . 
pj^enBel. ExcKinj career opportunl-
tyvDu* lo owf tremendou* growth, 
MkJweet'a largeet um**A<* of 
cKfuter worst ttatton* I* look no 
l o f ' t i w e • *»* • people. E*o*«enJ 
aej^y, wnmtttton. Heurano* 4 

»•11 i i > , •• ' ' *rrr 
«RfCT$AlE$ 
Or own RnencMi tocce+e •iiew yoU -

ty ueang w^oka•aM tootm to major 
qayhpentee end eerytce*. MO-3412 

Due TO inoneeU buainee*. need 
enperienoed ovtKoS* **Mj>«f«oftJe 
market eomput** aritem. Compvl* 1 fnirt#< cochpvH^ trtttfiV 

taiejphoneaeateleeaeeitiarri. \ ^ 
C*«0«r»for<M**H W-«m 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS 
ONLY 

Immediate openings. 
Fund raising lor large national cor
poration. Al shifts available, ful or 
part-time. 
Kourty wage plus good bonus. 
Caff for personal interview: 

after 10am. 350-2396 

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY for ex 
party plan clothing demonstrators/ 
supervisors. Join ihe Best party 
plan, starting In May. with e catalog 
or over 2,000 Items including cloth
ing Caff Karen. 473-5697 

FINANCIAL PRODUCT SPECIALIST 

American Stock Exchange list
ed company seeks personable, 
quality Individuals lo counsel 
and sell to customer* of a major 
Mich. bank. Must have Mich, 
tie Insurance and securities li
censes. Exeeflent Income op
portunity. Send resume to: 

LANDMARK FINANCIAL SERVICES 
5000 Marsh Rd.Ste. 17. 

Okemos, Ml., 46664 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 

Come and grow with No. 1. Call 
Mary. Sales Manager. 

CENTURY 21 
Y o u r Real Esta te 5 2 5 - 7 7 0 0 

Serving Western Wayne 
4 Oakland Counties 

FREE REAL ESTATE 
SALES TRAINING 

IF YOU LIVE IN 
Birmingham • Bloomfleld 
West Bloomfleld • Troy 
Beverly HiTts • Ctawson 

Auburn Hills • Royal Oak 

COME TO OUR 
CAREER SEMINAR 
AT VILLAGE INN. BIRMINGHAM 

7:30PM THUR„ MARCH 16 
FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL 

-^CENTURY 2 1 — 
WOODWARD HILLS 

646-5000 
FULL OR PART TIME, experienced 
sales help with clientele preferred, 
lo work lo ladles dress thop. Please 
tend Intormatlon to: Box 130, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, 
MlcMgan4<l50 

FURNITURE SALESPERSON 
must be experienced, able to teV 
finish, unfinished 4 upholstery, lop 
pay In Industry. Waterford store wtth 
new location toon In northern sub
urb*. ' 739-9930 

GARDEN CTTY Wtndow Co hiring 
professional phono toOdtor* and 
canvasser*. 422-4640 

GUARANTEED 
RESULTS!!! 

For top producer*. Major national 
firm for law en tor cement pubOce-
tlons, realistic »500-11600 weekly 
commission. 
Call Eric In Detroit. 422-3377 

GUARANTEED 
RESULTSII! 

For top producer*. Major national 
firm for law enforcement pubfica-
tions. realistic J5OO-J1600 weekly 
eorrvnlsslon. 
CeflErfchOetroa. 422-3377 
HEL̂ PI I need 0 fuO time 4 10 pari 
time people to help me with my 
business. Fun training, start now. 
CeJIBea 453-2970 

HIRING 
ReUrees, student* 4 homemakera. If 
you would Eke lo earn up to »3 per 
hour this Is Ihe Job lor you. looking 
lor people who Eke to talk on the 
phone and make money whUe doing 
h. Immediate openings for I M right 
people and you Jusl might be one of 
them. Check H out 2 shifts avail
able, 0:30am-3pm and 4pm-Spm_ 
Call today between I0am-5pn\ ask 
for Wendy. 476-2764 
32575 Frjlson,Farm!ngtonHB*. -

looking to hire an attractive, ener
getic real estste associate for new 
const/ucilon model home tales. 
Must be licensed, have typing expe
rience, and pleasant pertona/ity. 
Wti train. Contact Shefley Gates at 
474-5700. • *•• ,. 

' MACHINE TOOL SALES 
We are looking lor sales profession
als to sea C4c machine loois lo the 
end -use/. Teriiiories available In 
Eastern Ml; Oraw against commis
sion. We win support you with ma
chines lo' demonstrate, excellent 
service back "up and eppOcallon en-

?lheering. Send resume to: 
amaien USA Inc. 32150 Howard, 

Madison Hgts, Ml. Attn. Carl Brock 

MANAGEMENT SALESPERSON 
Prestigious Southfield firm" looking. 
lor self motivated salesperson wis
ing to learn new professional level 
field. Must be type who makes de-
mands on seiHo achieve goals. Only 
career seekers and non smokers 
need apply. Call Mr. Lewi*. Tucs 
thru Frl. between 1 lam-4pm 

557-4553 
MANUFACTURER'S REPS - Your 
Professional SkiQs could be ported 
lor a rewarding career in residential 
a/vd commercial real estate. Be your 
own boss! Flexible hours! »40.000 
+ Income, and e secure future. Call 
about our "Career Seminars". • 
Century 21 478-6003 

MARKETING 
TRU GREEN Corporation has open
ings for run end part lime tales per
sonnel. Candidates must be enthu
siastic, sell-molivaied and possess 
good communication akms FuJ. time 
positions offer extensive training, 
competitive salary and benefit pack
age. Part time positions offer exten
sive training, excellent hourty rate 
and Incentive bonuses. For consid
eration, please can 9-5pm. 

UVONIA 525-5200 
Andrew Hunt 

Equal Opportunity Employer MVF 

IMMEDIATE - M 4 part time tales 
positions available In Women'* Spe
cialty ttore. Must be outgoing 4 
fashion conscious. Flexible hour*. 
Appfyln personal: 

HADLEY ARDEN 
OAKLAND MALL 

INDUSTRIAL SALES. Material han
dling system* end product*. Base 4 
commission. Metro Detroit territory. 
Send resume: P. O. Box 2428 Farm/ 
IngtonHBs ML 46333 

• INSIDE 
SALES 

An established distributor ol nation
al cutting loots uxi ma tuppfy man
ufacturer* »eek» top Inside sales 
person. Successful candidate wW 
have proven track record in taJes 
»nd customer service. Cutting tools, 
precision toots and materia) han
dling knowledge a p*u*. Salary com
mensurate *ritn experience. Benefiis 
ptut bonus Farmjigion HB* office. 
Send resume In complete confi
dence to: Brown 4 Associates, 
24*57 Haistead Rd, Farmlngton 
r u D M 4 M ! — i — : — 

INSI0E8ALE9/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Uvonl* based national repair ter-
vice compsny teekt Wghfy motivat
ed, college educated, customer ter-
vtce/lnsid* »*>e*p*r»on. H you enjoy 
a busy ttmosphere 4 possess an 
exceeenl attitude, please forward 
your recent resume to: 

, Customer Servto* Manager 
PSl REPAIR 8 EftVrCe, INC. 

Caller Box 3313. 
LfvcrVa Ml 4« IJ1-3313 

INSIDE SALES .• Seeking Inside 
tele* person (of entry levetjob. D»-
f*a for communication end technical 
•A**, degree, preferred. Salary and 
benefits, 8 W confidential resume 
10; LrxNnvfer Corporation, 12151 
Coyle Ave/Oetron, M l . 48227. 
l>fevir^t»rlymoutt>lrtM*y) 

INSURANCE (UFE SALES, 
ftornetNng • ittU different. W» 
SakCceT 476*230 

LOCAL ftV DEALER n«fd» 
Mtteperton, pee* sett* *«p*rt»nc* 
hetpM. RV experience d e e W im-

MEMBERSHIP SALESPERSON 
-Looking f or-oca part toe_pjrsonjo 
sell memberships In a local non
profit organization. Good working 
Conditions, flexible schedule. 

453-1540 

MORTGAQE LOAN OFFICERS 
Experienced. Send resume or call: 
InterFlrst Bank. 31275 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Ste.125. Farmlngton HtftS, Ml 
46018. 626-3420 

MOTORCYLE SALES 
Needed at large volume dealership. 
Motorcycle enthusiast or knowledge 
of motorcycle helpful. Please apply 
m person al Honda erty. 26355 
Michigan Ave.. Inkster. No carts, 
please. 

NEW CAR SALES 
Uvonia Chrysler -Plymouth has an 
opening for a new car salesperson. 
Musi be aggressive and have refer
ences. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person. Ask for Mike. No 
phone ealis. please. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Road 
Uvonia 

525-5000 
NEW HOME 8ALES PERSON -
wanted for Farmlngton Hills, preml-
mumcondo development 1-6 daily, 
except Thurs. Caff Christine, at 645-

0020 

OPPORTUNITIES NOW AVAILABLE 
wtth the most exciting home furnish
ing* specialty store. W* offer above 
average earnings 25-30 hr*. per 
week Tri a lashionabte worklng~SrtvF 
ronment Complete training pro
gram. Home furnishing experience' 
not required, if you have • flair tor 
fabric and color coordination and 
e/e a team player caff us to learn 
more. 563-1475 

PART-TIME EVENING3 ' 
E-Z »». Phone for Criminal Preverv 
tion Manual. »6.00/hr. or commis
sion. »200AVk. Eric. 422-3377 

PART TIME SALES PEOPLE - Earn 
from »100-$200 per day In your 
spare time. Must have, own car. Mr. 
Ross between 1.1-3pm. 657-14S1 

PHONE soucrroRS • 
No experience necessary. Day & af
ternoon hr*. Excellent wages plus 
commission. 537-1618 

RADIO SHACK 
is seeking qualified individuals for 
part time entry level tale* help. 
Flexible hour* and benefits avail
able. Call GaB Kelley 10am-4pm at: 

476-6805 
RALPH MANUEL ' 

REALTORS 
Can help you have a pro
fessional career In real es
tate. For training call Roy 
Poronto, Manager/Associ
ate Broker. 

656-8900 or 977-2000 

MANAOtMCNT 4 r m and Pari ttrr<* 
aeset p+M*, werted for tjecteity 
Mere M r . * w w N M . M e S * < * f 
rtence n*c.n*try. Ce« between \th 
ftprrV . ...:-• T5T-WH 

Real Estate Career * 
FREE Mini-eonsutt*tlon. WortderVig 
if you would be successful In Real 
Estate? Wondering what tt lake* lo 
start-up 4 what can be expected the 
1st year? If so. caff Bonnie David • 
today, for a private consultation. 4 
office locations: Uvonia, Rodlord, 
laihrvp VJIage 4 Farmlngton Hills. 

Century 21 
Today , 855-2000 
REAL ESTATE Relocation Director 

For relocation department of promi
nent Farmlngton OfBce. Experience 
preferred. 474-6O08 

REAL ESTATE SALES MANAOER. 
for condominium rievelopmenl In 
the northwest suburbs. Excellent 
opportunity with national buUdlng 
company. Must be licensed and ex
perienced. Contact Colette t t Life
style Homes, 651-6940 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
FREE 

...Pre-tJoense Class 
Inquire about our 100% commission 
program. We offer teOers 'buy-out' 
programs, equity advance and much 
more. PleasecaJi...; 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
Ask for.Manager 

FarmlnQtoft Hills 474-3303 
NorthYllle 348-6767 : 
D • small ma lerials charge 

REALESTATE 
We are looking for • foensed Real 
Estate person to contact real estate 
broker* representing a world class 
r esori development W* need • high 
energy perton who Is ready to c*X 
on brokers, as wen a* loriow lead* 
from our office. Our product f* 1st 
class. Caff John Ross, B snker* 
Realty " " " . «5J-«6u 

RETAIL SALE8 POSITION 
avaitabi* t t women** tpecttfy store. 
Seeking responsible, mature sales 
person. Klrtten or Bob 626-9500 

SALES 
and Equtoment Leasing Division ol • 
Fortune 60 bank Is looking lor en kv 
*id* marketing represenlairv*. The 
dynamle lr*flvWuel thoukJ heve * 
minimum J year* tekse/custorrier 
•ervioe experience. Satery piui 
commission and benefit*. $enrl re
turn* lo; 

LEASEFIRST 
V.I.P. GROUP 

P.O.BOX84H 
• 8ouUifVi4d.Mfch4»57-2459 

An Equal OYpcrturirty trnptoyer 

8ALESPtfl«ON 
For leweVy aale*. Carrion tree. 

Ht-1220 

SALES PERSON Mvet htvt In home 
•*(•» experience. We're • mefor n-

W« offer quetfted leed*. weekly t«l-
ery, 4 Irwentfve pack ages). m - 3 * » 

509 Htlp Wanted 

SALES r 
: FORCE 

Wsa/Mastercard Processing. We 
provide * unique service used by 
95% of al retail businesses at • 
fraction of the usual cost Absolutely 
the highest commissions you've 
ever seen. No tr«vef. CaH 

Mr, Williams 313/443-0373 
8ALES 

FULL/PART TIME 
ROZ&SHERM 

Aggressrv*. experienced individual 
with strong background in high 
fashion, sales. Good salary, benefit* 
Include Blue Cross 4 dental. • 

No eves, or Sunday* 

Call Jdlle-855^8655 

SALES 
. FULLTIME 

SPORTING GOODS 
Knowledge of bowling fitting 4 drill
ing a plus. Contact G try Lewis? 

BtGBILL'8SP0RTSH0P 
Heights Shopping Center 

Dearborn Heights 
274-2415 

Sales/Management 
Kay 4 Kay Trie, a leading retail chain 
Is seeking enthusiastic and profes
sional indMduais for rrianagemeni 
and sales positions- These positions 
offer 
• Excellent earning potential 

(»30 K+ lor management; 
J20K+lor salesk 

• A comprehensive bene lit pro
gram; 

• Paid l/alnlng: 
• Opportunity lo work for a growing 
company. 
II you are Interested In this exceOent 
career opportunity, locatod In Novl. 
call: 

MRS. KAY'S 
553-6260 

SALES MANAOER for newty ap
pointed dealer - wffl caj on esttb-
Eshed retail accounts 4 work with 
area drug stores 4 medical supply 
outlets. Also to assist and work with 
local clubs 6 organizations dealing 
with our product Bne. No overnight 
travel required. Commissions, 
»39.000 plus. As* for BiCle 422-6020 

8ALES 4 MARKETING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

National building company needs 
qualified person to coordinate tingle 
family and Condominium tales, ad
vertising and marketing. Send re
sume and salary history to: Colette 
Forney. Executive offices 31731 
Northwestern Hwy, Suite 1S9W 
Farmlngton HSs. Ml 46018 - -

SALES OPPORTUNITY - at a major 
market radio station. Min. 3 yrs. 
sales experience, preferably 2 yrs, 
outside sales experience in areas 
such as telecommunica lions, office 
products, print or mfr's rep. Send 
resumes to: Box 168, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES PERSON RESIDENT AL 
Heating and air conditioning. Expe
rience hoipfuf. ReUrees welcome. 

453-6746 

SALES PERSON WANTED 
For large rental company In Royal 
Oak area. Must be experienced wtth 
the pubBc, typing required. 6end re
sume to: Box 234 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

SALES PERSON: WestJand based 
company seek* aggressive, depend
able person. Guaranteed talaryy 
mcenOve plan and benefits. Fdr ihe 
right career minded person. 
Call 7; 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE ̂ - -
needed to sea awnings, roMng 
shutter*, door* and windows. Ex
tensive commissions, car allowance 
end benefits. Caff American Reflexa. 
478-9311 or Inquire at 31643 Eight 
Mile Rd. Uvonia 

SALES 
"REPRESENTATIVE-
Outstanding" opportunity for IndMd-
ual with BA Degree and 3-5 year* 
outside sales experience. Salary 
plus commission. ExceOent benefits. 

NoFee 
. PHOENDt 

PERSONNEL DEVELOPMEfVT 
253WWykeshJre 

Farmlngton HBs, ML 
47MJ.19 

SALES/ROUTE 
( F O O D ) , . 

Our business doubled W 1988. We 
expect H to W e m 1989. REASON: 
Ouf people earn »20450,000 per 
yea/. They only work Mon.-FrL and 
our customer* love' our product. 
You must be a high energy person 
to qualify. Call 10 AM lo 4 PM. 

(313)623-2600 
"Fact Is everyone has to eat' 

SALES SECRETARY-Experience re
quired. Please m*J resume to: The 
BerkJy Inn, Attn; Sale*. 145 South 
Hunter.Birmingham, Ml 48009.. 

SALES 
WESTLANO * 1 WINDOW CO. 

Is now hiring professional phone *o-
Bcrtor* 4 canvasser*. Also experi
enced In-Home salesmen. 

729-0220 

Sales »»»» 

PERSONNEL 
RECRUITER 

Expanding personnel CO. specializ
ing m office support placement, Is 
looking for energetic, money-
mottvaTed salespeople/a min. ol 1 
yr. tales experience. Must be articu
late, Oraw against commlssloa ± 
benefits. 1st yr. potential. To »30K 
Call Dan Faulkner al »64-5503 

SCHOOL SALES 

FuO or pari time, teaching, PTA, 
band or coaching experience desir
able. Excellent opportunity. L 4 M 
Fundralslng 1 (800) 338-2627 

Sales 

MANAGER 
Creative store manager needed for 
Industrial sale* company responsi
ble tor a phases ol retal store 
*eie». Administration, distribution 
and over*! operational functions. 
Good benefit*. To »26K 

NETWORK RESOURCES AOY. 
964-5500642-5400 Fee* Paid 

606 HripWaWtef 
v W .::• 
THE DETROIT SYMPHONY 
l* now Interviewing for pari time 
letemartettng poehion* In h* South-
Held office. Roorty wage plu* cortv 
mlsskyi, flexible hr*. Experience 
helpful, caN Mr Chapman between 
2-5pm 443-4600 
" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UNIQUE new company, fun position. 
Full/part lime. d*y». evening*, 
weekends • seasonal. Local mai* . 
«28-34»0or 384-0254 

WELL ESTABLISHED COSMETIC/ 
fragrance distributor opening relatf 
locations In most major mails needs 
mature, responsible tale* person*, 
pari or fuOtlme. W * train, i d l i n g 
opportunity wttfi management, po
tential. Management position also 
available: send resume or Inquiries 
lo'the: Cosmetic Counler, PO Box 
21S4, Southfield Ml 48037 

WE'RE EXPANDING 
• Opportunity exists for 

career oriented, s e l f 
motivated Individuals look
ing (or an association with 
a wofl esiabflshed real es
tate firm. High oynmlssjon 
structure 4 room for ad- ' . 

' vancement. W. 8toomfield -
4 FfankKh location.; 

Call Mitch Wolf 626-8700 
Cranbrook Assoc tnc Realtors 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

AFTER school wegrver*. 2 part-
lime positions. Excerierd pay. Christ 
the King School Grand Rrver/6 Mile 
area. Caff Mrs. Conger. 532-1288 

AMERICAN CANCER society ur
gently needs temporary telephone 
help. 30 hrs/week lor apcrox. 10 
weeks. Senior* 6 homemakera wel
come. 271-4160 

ARTIST needs reliable person to as
sist part time in various painting du
ties and errands Sanding and 
painting required. Wis train. Flexible 
hour*. »5 per hour. Students wel
come. 644-4661. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pari time to assist In accounts pay
able 6 Invontcry. approximately 20/ 
hrs. per week. Bookkeeping 4 com
puter experience necessary. Must 
be avaJable to work morning hour*. 
Send resume to 377 AmeCa St. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

BOOKKEEPER 
Short hour*. 2 day* per week. Expe
rienced. Plymouth area. 

453-1900 

BUSY real estate agent In Lathrup 
Village need* part time person to 
assist Word processing helpful. 
Good typist Caff Barbara 557-«700 

CAKE.OECORATOR-
Part time. Ice cream store In Farm
lngton area. Caff 11AM-4PM 

477-15S4 

CENTRAL STATION OPERATORS 
Part time. 20 hr* per week. You 
need car phone and must be very 
dependable. Caff: 424-S317 

CHURCH NURSERY 
Sundays AM and PM. Must love 
children. Telegraph and 11 Mile 
area. Caa Shirley 255-2074 

CLERICAL (part-time): Clerical help 
needed lor Sale* Reps. Flexible-
Farmington Hiilsrw. Bloomfleld 
area. 768-0927 or 748-0933 

COOKS 4 BAKERS 
needed pan time. Retirees wel
come. Uvonia area. 477-8037 

COUNTER HELP 
Ideal for retiree. Part time, goH prlvl-
leges. Brae Burn God Club/ 

453-1900 

COUPLE: Random shop store*. 
Writ* reports. About 10 bOur>S)130 
" -out* . Handwrlte: Hayes, 1992 

loroVfOrosse Potnte. Ml 48234 

U - We need an energetic, persorv 
abieVidrvtdual. who I* famiiar wtth 
music, to add to Our staff of mobs 
OJ"*>W9 supply the music, sound 
system 4 training. No experience 
necessary. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 692. Birmingham, Ml 48012 

DRIVERS NEEDED - Drive Our car*. 
your choice ol 1.2 or 3 day* per 
week. Musi have dark color tuft or 
drSJs 4 good-driving record. 
CaHJay after 3pm.. 647-A770 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Work pari time with very flexible 
hours. We ere now hiring permanent 
pari time deBvery route carrier*. 
Make up to »7.00 an hour de*verlng 
national magazine* lo home* In your 
area. Must be 18. No tale* or cofeer> 
tions. For Information c*JL-

Amerlcan Field Marketing 
•':' 946-6520 . -< 

GENERAL OFFICE >• part Urn*, 1 day 
only -Frl. 8:3uajTt-4prn. Word pro
cessing experience. Contact-
Mr*. Page ' 478-3414 

Great Opportunity 

Part-Time 
Individual* needed wfth excellent 
phone tale* abBty. Previous tele* 
experience a plus. Hourly rate PLUS 
commission. Morning and afternoon 
shifts available. Southfield and NcM 
areas. Can Kalhy lor details. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
GROUP HOME rooking for pari time 
help evenings and weekends. Ml ex
perience preferred. CaB Stewart 
Mon thru Frt. 4-4478-1954 

HOSTESS/HOSTS to show luxury 
oxvJomlnlum* In northwestern sub
urbs. Must be articulate end we« 
groomed. Send resume toe Colette, 
al l i festyle: Home*. 31731 
Northwestern Hwy, Suite 159 We*t. 
Farmlngton HB*. If l 4*018. 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
flexible hour*, flexible day*. Great 
part-time position*, for college stu
dents, or hou*eper»on». Al»o need 
outgoing, dependable desk clerk to 
fia 1 ipm-7am shift, part-time. Apply 
In person Uvonl* Super 6 Motet, 
28512 Schootaan, Uronla. B«-
tweensnksier4M>daiebeft 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced, lo work for marketing 
firm In Rochester HiR*. Ful 4 part 
time. Excellent wage*. 652-3343 

TELEMARKETERS needed, pert 
time eve. hour* only. No experience 
necessary. »4/hr la start Cast be
tween 1-4 for Interview 451-246« 

TELEMARKETER- EXPERIENCED 
Ful or part-time.'$300 per hour 
pkrs generous rxtmmtolon. Cal for 
morelnfo, ' 489^148, Kxt 250 

TELEMARKETING COORDINATOR 
for the Michigan Humane Society. 
Office of DevelopmenL Fund ratting 
and/or. telemarketing experience 
essential Hour* Ipm-gprn. Mort-
FrL Salary end benefits Send re
turn* and salary Nilory to: 
Ken Mefecke, M.H.8, \ kerredy 
6quar*.M15. Delrort, Ml 48224. 

TELEMARKETING: Fast growing 
resale computer firm In Farmlngton 
seek* • M time, experienced. »g^ 
gressfv* and serf moUvtted * •* • • 
person, tor ft* Te4»m«rk*«rtg DM-
slon. Friendly *tmr>»prr*re. Exoetent 
*<tv»r>cement opportunity and a re
alistic first veer earning potential In 
access ol (20,000. dend resume lo: 
PO Box 62415, Lrronle, Ml 44152 or 
tan f or eprjokitment. 471-3493 

TEUMARKETlNO • full Mm* per
manent tome experience needed. 
Attractive phone vote*, no coM call
ing. E«rn »250-»450rwk. Apply m 
perton f r l Me>i. er Twee, between 
lOam-tpm, 27JO0 9oumimd Rd, (M 
o M ! M * * , l « t v u £ V * e M 

TElEMARKETrNQ . . 
REPRESENTATIVES 

- EXCITIN6 OPPORTUNITY 
Join • rapWfy expending lekjmar-
ketlng cornperry tri grow wtth Ui. 
OperJnpafor; 

mEMAAKETrNO ft€P3 

Sei p̂ Musar tfoneuf^et predict*. 
HoMf̂ /r̂ orwnlatOTv5*)B**Tie. 

CxMritTMed | 
t\lt*rw»pe 

Sr. rtttren«yrwm»*«*Mr* 
C*4t U±4*K) 

TELEPHON€8<>llCaOf«f«eeOtO 
Flexible hr*. •swrk el heme 

JANfTORiAUUght Maintenance po-
•filon for eyenlng*, apnvmMnlohi, 
LrvonUaree. 591-1212 

LADIES gfv* yourteff the perfect 
gift, your own buHne**. del 
fcdenmerWe* Ungerto at home 
parties. UnHmtted earning*, tree 
tralntv, tmei Irtveetment 34^-6223 

LEOAL SECRETARt-pew UrtW for 
SouthfWd once. Oenerel c M expe-
rienrie. oornrxrter helpful Hour* Hex-
It^knmediate opening. 331-0400 

LIKE TO WORK WTTH PEOPLE? 

Busy 8h-rningh*m reel eetste office 
tpedaftbng Vi wptcat* rtefdentw 
property t* now t-itervtwtng lor I 
part time receptloril*t/»tcr»tary. 
Looking lor sharp. enthu*l**tio per-
•on with good typing and rxmvriunl-
catfve tkfts. Reel eetat* experieno* 
• ptut but not eeserrtJei moe office 
atmc^pherel Ask for Jenifer. 

HANNETT, INC. 
^.__. REALTORS 

646:6200 
MAITCNANCE POSTTION . Pert 
lime. Privet* tcrtoot, BtoomfteM 
HirT* Are*. For mot* Information cal 
Matte*m-I2noort 644-4900 tat. 41 

MATUR€ PERSONS to work tor 
HouMdeari* ig Service. Siartsio •*. 
»5.00 an hour. 9«m2pm. Own 
t/amportttiort. 423-7600 

MIDWEST PVBlrSHfNQ 

W*'l orv* you an r « W * y (0 
mt*» M.60-100 an h«ur for ywi 

• Greet Car* _ 
• Not eufluwes #ilaM* 
• And Fun In the Bun 
Hour*: Mondty t^ru Thuftdey 
6O0pm lo 900 pm and Setvrrkay 
6vT>amlo800pm 
4217433 M1««1» 

NEEO 3 PART TIMS' «TO#vl «• 
WW% Oft i M p v y t w\ 

a^^alaiaft ^nef^feB^a^MA i*^l*VlA*C •ft^ia^ia^at 4\ 
•r^^kW ^ • s J ' ^ W ^ f W W r * a ^ W , pak lPr t 's^W[^ 

507 Help Wanted 
Pert Time 

OFFICE HELP needed. Dart Km* 
eve. hour* only. No experience nec
essary. t4/fy to start. Cal between 
1-3formt*rYi** 831-26*» 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED 
15-20 hour* per week. Experience 
wfth. 10 key. adding machine and 
typewriter required. Apply at 
Ramchargert Automotive, 34534 
Plymouth Rd., Dvonla. 

PART-TIME flexible hours. Varied 
office duties for manufacturer'* rep, 
: . -. > -.--.- 628-4434 

PART. TIME OPENING: 6-20 hour* 
for dependable person lo maintain 
plants In wmmerdal buSdinga. 
Please cal Frt.10AM-2PM 354-0944 

. PART TIME RECEPTIONIST . 
Sat/ 9*m-5pra Sun, 11am-4pm.' 
Merrill Lynch Realty. Novt/NorthvlBe 
Office - ,'- . 474-5000 

PART TIME SECRETARY/I 
TtONlST Large real estate 
m HorthvOe has entry-level^ _. . 
available. Good typing and King 
sklfs, excellent phone manners re
quired. Individual should be orga
nized and work wol wtth others', ca l 
Chuck Fast for a confidential Inter
view. 349-1515. 

SCHYY1ETZER REAL E8TATE 
BETTER HpMES AND GARDENS 

PART TIME Weekday*. Need a de
pendable, industrious person. lo 
work in our Uvonia warehouse. Du
ties' Include shipping, receiving 4 
tight electronic assembly. Cal 
IWC Distributor* Inc. 464-7700 

PEPSI PROMOTIONAL 
people needed lor kistor* sa-npBng 
progam in a l A 6 P and Farmer 
Jack stores on April 6. 7. 13 4 14. 
Paid tralnjng. Additions! work 
throughout the year. Car needed, 
»4.50 to Start lnt/oMarketingS4u-

4010 

PERMANENT PART-TIME 
15 hours weekly, good typing and 
office skiffs required, newspaper rep 
firm. CAR 362-4663 

PERMANENT PART TIME POSI
TION to service Jewelry Accounts In 
Ypsiianti and Ann Arbor Stores. 
Very flexible hour*. »5.00 per hour 
+ mffeage. Call after 5pm 391-0684 

PERMANENT 
PART TIME 

TELEMARKETERS 
Mon. - Frl S-9pm. Sat. 10-2pm 

tf you have good wjmmunication 
skins we win train you to earn 

UPTO»11/HR. 
HOURLY PLUS BONUSES 

640-3800 

RECEPTIONIST 
Flexible hour*. Typing, billing. 
phones. Ptyrnouth area. 455-5150 

RECEPTlONlST-customer service 
position, part lime. Knowledge ol h -
-eurenoeend computer skds helpful 
WesUand ar ea. Send resume to: 
PO Box 752. NOvl Ml, 44050 

Receptionist - Part-Time 

Permanent, Immediate position. 
Bloomfleld HBs kitchen 4 bath de
sign tbowroom needs responsible 
person wfth good telephone skis* 
and friendly manrjer lo greet cus
tomer*, answer phone* and do mini
mal secretarial work. Hour*: Mon. 
thru Thur*., 1 to 6 PM; Frl, 0 to 6; 
S*!.. 10 to 2. No Summer Sat*. 
Sale* experience hefpful Cal: 
BeckerTnannKrtohen* 540-4680 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time 
1.-00pm-5:30pm, 5 day week. Busy 
law otflces/Troy. No typing, Bght fig
ure work. Caff 8^uam-12^30pm 

643-7900 only, ask for Laura 

RECEPTIONIST position In Farm
lngton mental health setting. To an
swer phones, type 6 perform other 
clerical duties. Some evening* 4 
Saturday*. Ask lor Sue: 477-A107 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER to service 
local grocery slores. Must have reli
able transportation and good driv
ing record. Approximately 17 hours 
per week. »4 per hour and pertonal 
mileage. Contact m writing or tend 
resume to: RE.E-. P. O. Box 3304. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

RETAIL 8T0RE CLERK 
Southfield location. Stock 4 
Part time. 334-7779 

SEAMSTRESS 
experienced, part Ume. Hour* ar* 
flexible, Birmingham area. Cal be
tween 11 am-4pm: 644-0440 

SECRETARY 
Permanent part lime. Word pro-
oetalng experience. Southfield area. 
toalervglng position Mrving mufti 
frmbfnoe.>orappt ' 637-2757 

SECRETAflY/Recepuorist for Gar
den City funeral home. Kea-dratalng 
experience preferred. Cal between 
9*m-3pm for Interview 425-9201 

TELEPHONE Answering Servtoe In 
Ferndeie i* seeking p*r*or», to 
recerv* 4 make phone cat*. Hour*: 

MonVil Cal 8*m-6pm,l .Cat 844-1664 

TELEPHONE MARKET RESEARCH. 
No teeing. »5 per hour. Hours: 630-
9:30 weekday*. Near Southfield 4 
12 MSe. •',-• . 424-4900 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST - Im-
merfiaie opening, 2 day* per week, 
in SoulhAeld, must be mature, Kk* 
people 4 have dear, pleasant teie-
phone voice tor thi* shared Job, : 
CelMr*.Jennen* v 431-2602 

507 Help Wanted 
FtvtTlnte 

SIEMENS 
SERVICE COODINATOR 

Medical equipment tarvice office l* 
looiOng for someone who enjoy* re-
sponslbaty and working with peo-
pi*. Due** Incsude: flekJ eervvse 
dispatch and general clerical. Good 
telephone etiquette* must Light 
typing required. PoerUon offer* di
vers* actMtie*. a friendly working 
errvf/onmenl and good pay. 20 hour 
per week schedule wtth tome flex}-
bBity possible. Abttty lo work addl-
Uonat hours when necessary, a plus. 
Send resume or appfy in person. No 
phone cal* pieasei. 

Siemens Medical System* Inc. 
23900 Haggerty Rd.. (3. ¢4 10 MUe)., 

Farrrungton Hrff*, Ml 48024, 
Attn;. Nude*/ DMslon 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Need* general help; over 18. Mon. 
thru Frl, 3pm to 9pm.' 6 at 6am id 
5pm. After 1pmcal-.: . 349-4305 

WiriDOW WASHER. Retired man 
with1 reliable • transportation and 
good health. Cfarkston/Wsterford 
area. IS hours a week, W 625-7348 

501 Help Wanted 
DomeetJc 

BABY6ITTER wanted. Flexible 
hour* for 10-year-Od 4 6-year-old. 
4 day* per week. Farmlngton HW* 
locatloA •'»••• 47^749^ 

WANTED: In home cMd car*. 2 cM-
dran. 1 4 3 yr*. cW. Part tiro* after. 
noons. Own bansportatlon.wkh ret -
er*rK«e.Ca«b*lor»2pm. 966-1999 

QUAUTY chid care wanted, M 
time. Ive-WSve-out 4 •umrrttrtlm* 
IrveJn; private home* in Michigan 4 
HKnoi*, your ccmlort assured, no 
lee. Mother* LKt* Hetper. 651-0660 

GREAT PAY to care tor Infant 6 tod
dler. Maple 4 Telegraph. 6 d*y*/wk. 
Mature .woman, non smoker, refer
ences, Own transportation, immedi
ate eva/labBity. 737-0103 

CHILD CARE • Car* for 4 6 4 yr old 
In our Bloomfleld rliU* home. Tele
graph, ion* Pine Rd. 117 m»* rd) 
7am-5'30pm, Mon-Frt, Non smoker 
wfth own tr«nsport*iioh and flaw
less driving record. Recent local ret 
r$aftd*1ory, Kght housekteplng re
quired. ExceOent salary 4 benefit*. 
After 6pm weekdays or aft lO»m 
weekend* . 7374017 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ADORABLE INFANT needs Chad 
Cere m Old Rosed ale area, Uvonia; 
M-F, our home or ycure. Non-
smoker.-References. 625-0744 

AFTERNOON babysitter - in our 
West etoomfteld home., 3-7pm. 
Mon-Thurs. Own car required. Non-
smoker. After 7pm 655-4659 

AIDE: LIVE-IN. (female) needed for 
elderly lady. References. Caff, or 
leave message. 434-1195 

AIDE to five-ln lor disabled woman. 
No experience necessary. Must 
drive. Salary+ room/board. Eves.. 
Sun.4Viday6aLoff. 442-4694 

AN EXPERIENCED, Bve-ln. house
keeper/nanny who wants to be part 
ol tne lamify. Great new accommo
dations, with privacy, color TV. sit
ting area and bath. ExceOent salary. 
Musi have reference*. $28-3708 

or 353-9770 

ASSISTANCE Needed for senior 
lady. Mon. thru Thur*. mornings. 
Bght housekeeping. Novl area. Cal 

after 6pm or weekend; 344-4084 

ASSISTANT MOM 
Wed -frt for charming 3½ year dd 
girt 7 MSe 4 MiddlebeH Non-
smoker. Must hdve own reliable 
transportation. Housekeeping, er
rands, laundry 4 Other assorted 
"Mom" duties. Excellent salary. 
Caff, 533-1751 

AT HOME STTER wanted for 2 
chad-Northviae. Sitters own chtdren 
welcome.- Weekdays-daytime." Per
sonal re I erenees needed. 344-9645 

BABSrTTER: For Intent in our Bir
mingham home. Days. 25 hr* per 
week, non smoker.. Reference*. 
Transportation. CaB 642-5319 

BABYSITTER for 6 year oM. »2 
hour. Garden Cfry area. 525-6937 
BABYSITTER: For our 2 mo. old and 
3 yr. old children. Farmlngton Has-
3 day* per week. After 6pm, 

737-0554 

BABYSITTER - ful time. Mon thru 
Frl for our $ month old daughter In 
our NorthvSBe home. Must be ma
ture, loving 4 refiabie. ExceOent 
working conditions and good pay. 
AfterSpm. 3444318 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER • 
mature woman. Must have reliable 
car/references. 30-40 hrs. a wk. 
Mon.-Thur». Eves. $35-7495 

BABYSITTER - mature person 
needed lor permanent 1 weekday 
eve*., also weekends. References 
required. Plymouth 459-4410 

BAflYSrtTER-Marure, dependable, 
non-smoker desired for care ol 2 6 
4 year old our Plymouth home, 3 
days, Mon.-Wed.-FrL. TAVWaOPM. 
»30 a day. 420-3369 

BABYStTT^R-Mature, responsible, 
non-smoker, needed to care for Syr. 
old In my NorthvOe home. 3 day* a 

After $pm 349-4957 

BABYSITTER, mature, very depend-
TbT* non-smoker 10 cere for 
newborn In our Rochester H i s 
home. Ful time, Mort-Frt Excelent 
pay. Reference* required. 651-4201 

CHILD CARE - M lime In my North-
vine home lor 2 children tvj - j ; norv 
smoker, reference* required good 
salary to right IndrrVdual 344-4358 

CHILD CARE- -trr/ farmlngton HS* 
home. 1 chad. Prefer older, rnatur* 
lady. Hr*. ll^Oam-epm. »100. Vk. 
Must have dependable transports-
Hon 4 references. 476-8729 

CHILD CARE needed In my borne. 
7:30am*30-pm. 10 Mile 6 MkJdle-
bett area. Own transportation. Cal 
after epm. 477-9471 

CHllO CARE needed m our Livonia 
home. Flexible hour*. 9mo. old 4 
5yr. old. Non-smoker and referenc
es. 691-6972 

CHILD Care needed In my Canton 
home, week days, 2 school age chil
dren. »150. wk. + benefit*. Must 
have own transportaUon. Would 
consider live In. Requir* references. 
Caff after 7pm weekday*: 897-1118 

DOMESTIC 6 COMPANION wanted 
for female wheelchair patient Frl 
6pm to Sua 6pm. C*J (ask for Jen
nifer or Mary lout**) 349-8455 

EXPERIENCED (Grandmother type 
pre? erred) non tmofcer for 21 month 
toddler In my Bedford home. 2 day* 
per week, »3 per hour. 531-6150 

A FABULOUS positi*"fo7~qu«fJe3 
person. Housekeeper/Babysitter, 
live-in possible. Non-smoker/non 
drinker. 3344664 

FARMINGTON K.LL8 FAMILY seek* 
experienced housekeeper. 2-3 day* 
per week, re&sbie with own trans
portation & references, top wage* 
tor top person, . 661-0051 

FULL.TIME nutur*--Babysitter Id 
car* lor 10 month boy In my home. 
Must be able lo work flexible hour*. 
References, own transportaUxt re
quired. 333-7575 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENTAGENCY 

683-4578 
50 years refiaW* service 

Needs experienced Cooks, Harm)**, 
Maids. Housekeeper*, Gardener*, 
Butler*. Couples, H u m Aids, Com
panions and Day Worker* for pri
vate home*. 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Grossa Points Farm* 

HANDY PERSON: For household 
odd lobs. Own transportation. Sat-
urdavs only. »5/tv. Cal Debbie, 

. . • ' • ' . 262-1600 

KOUSECLEANING Specialist need
ed - ful time, greet hours/pay. Ben-
eftts. New auto furnished. Cal Mon. 
thru Frl , 10-4pm. 
The Maids International 261-7766 

^^f^P ' ' ^ ^ ^ r ' ^JwWwV**^* 

HOU$eKttPt« • awpariariead, 3 or 
6 day*. Muet have own iransportt-
Oon * reference*. Non wnokar.cal 
between 6-7pm only , 6264309, 

HOUSEKttPEA 
For • lamly on the g* Muet b* w«-
tng te shop, run errand*, launder 
csptttee, atari meet*, a* west ha* 
houseckan. Wat conakSar fva-m. 
Heed rnlnlmurrt 8 day*. Plymouth 
area. Cal between »,30*m-5pm; 

. sVI5^5«airr26 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed lor apartment complex, tui 
lime. Southfield area. . 
Cal . 354-1443 

KITCHEN set, ceramic tie top, 4x6 
table (reptci pt King Henry VU' 
matching leather genuine, wood 6 
chaka. 4900/bett c+lir. 477-3428 

LAUNDRY ONLY - Waahlng 6 kon-
Ing. 5 hour* per week. Farnfy of 4. 
FrankJniLongLak*. 254-7046 or 

' ' * r t * r6pm, «26-5701 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - must «ke 
cnildran. mutt nave axcaaent refer
ence*, able 10 do general house-
kefpinganda,Hi:*l*ntp*y 646-3052 

LOOKING FOR h * tlme«ve-ln 
,housek»*per'/baby*)iler for our 
home tn etoornfiatd HB* with 1 bv 
lant_ Must have driver'*, license, 
non-smoker, speak EnaBsh. W* pro
vide excellent pay A benefits, pri
vate fethO quarter* 6 uaa of car. 
Must have reVancas. 642-9009 

LOOKING FOR mature woman to 
car* (or my 2 smal cMdran in my 
Rochester Mils home several dry* a 
week, must have own transportation 
4 references, excellent pay. ' 

: 631-7983 

LOVING responsible woman needed 
to babysit our 3 year old daughter 6 -
1 year old son In our.Ptyrnouth 
home. Non smoker, own transporta
tion. Mon. - Frl , 4arr>5pm. Salary 4 
benefits negotiable. 420-2146 

LOVTNO. responsible care-giver for 
my 2 chfldren {3 mo*. 4 3 yr* \ m my 
home: 2-3 day* per week. 
Ptyrnouth area. Cal 4534043 

LOVING SITTER lor 2 girt* ki my 
Canton horn*. M-f, 7-5, housekeep
ing. Reference*, non-smoking ex
ceOent pay. 397-1184 or 453-9259 

MALE ATTENDANT - UVE-tN 
wtth young male quadriplegic. Can
ton Twp. Room, board 4 wage* in 
exchange for'pertonal aaamance. 
¥f* ba^EMPA.-C AR£:.. .4550061. 

MATURE. KMng, actrva perton to 
be a part o( our tamlY I car* for. 
children 4 4 7 yr*. Weekly 
housecleaning 4 Ironing. Non 
*rnOk*r,vaBdoVtv*>*8c- 651-4961 

MATURE woman needed lor chid 
care/houMkeeplng in Plymouth 
home., Reference* required. Cal 
evening*. • ; 420-2129 

MATURE WOMAN to car* lor 9 
month old chfld. 3 days a weak. k\ 
Wtterlord Twp. horn*. Non-smoker. 

641-4571 

MORNING CARE tor trrvtftd *on 
from approx 8 to 10pm. Bed bathing 
4dre*skig.Troyar*a. 540-6997 

MORE 
C L A S S I F I E D S 
Thle claeelffcitrOft 
conttiwed en "*§e 
•Clrt UR,W,Q*on 
IOC hP,C. 

508 Help Wanted St lee 

BA8Y-SITTEA n**»*d lor 3 Yr. Old 
in my N.E. Beveriy H3a home, own 
tranapcrtatijn; Moa 6 Wed. 4-
6pm. Refer snee*. 6424467 

BABYSfTTEH needed ki our N. Roy
al Oak home, 10 am to 3 pm, Moa 
thru Frl Light housekeeping. Cal at-
Jer3pm: '. . 2604624 

BABYSITTER non-emcker to ear* 
for Infant »on ki our Farmkngton H»» 
home or m your* tf near 9 Mde 6 
Farmlngton Rd, Mon-Frl, 6J0am-
430pm Cal after 5pm . 4774350 

BABYSfTTER Older.woman pre
ferred in my home tot Vmo ok), tor 
fUon, Tua*. Thur* 6 Frt) tflarnooo 
hour* 4iWpm-1.00*m own tr*n»-
portaUon,Cali0am-2pm 5924605 

BA$YSm£R WANTEO-Prola*Harv 
al couple seeking mature, non-
tmokar w/own car, to car* for 1 
chBd In our Southfield home. 18hr/ 
wk, Mon,W*d/rt, t2-6pm 334-1667 

506 Help Wanted Salee 

Itcnl 
— KSMID 
line. 

A Great Place To Work! 
mctfMfft M f l O O T K U «747*7 M**T»A*r 
: •Pt+leapMCejnn 4rWk*Cng Court** 

: •Trtir^iTriATlno . 

Cal the manager of your nwrest 
office tor career Information nowl 

TraMng C«nt»r 
• RrrT*ngh*m 
BtoornfiaidHCIs 
raYrnlngtori 
Famihglofi Hi ! * 
U t i r t t p V i * c « 
LfvoftJt 
MfcrrJ •-, 
••^rVNcrtVVll* 

3 5 e - 7 t i i 
646-1600 
644-4700 
477-1111 
651-10O0 
6S»-23O0 
Sei-0700 
664-1065 
344-6430 

, PVmoutvCanixi 
RKhatlar 
Royal Oak 
Troy 
UnJonUto 
WMwlord 
Vr^Bkximrrald 
W**u*fd ' ; . 
CorTrtwrjai 

455-7000 
6S2-6600 
646-9100 
626-1300 
333-1511' 
623-7S00 
651-6000 
926-20O0 
863-4400 

At Feutf OppoMty Oarrpary 

CELLULAR PHONE SALES 
An Incredible opportunity to be part of 
Celtulars "state of the art" growth Industry, 
The okieet and largest Cellular distributor In 
the midwest Is expanding Its retail sales 
force. Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
experience. Unlimited Income potential 
rncfudlng salary, commissions, bonus plan, 
expenses and benefits. No Cellular 
experience necessary. Training provided, 
send resume to: 

Vice PrtekJefit of Merketirifl 
Ce41n+t 

3 2 8 2 5 N o r » ! Y * * J « t # r n Mwv 

Fermington HI»». MI *8018 

ATTENTION 
Enter one of the highest paid 

-p ro fess ions^-—————-^—-^-

One of Michigan's largest advertising 
companies Is searching for several 
Goal-oriented Individuals. Candi
dates must be career-ortented, and 
wtjllng to go the extra mile. 

dial MID-WEST 
643-9378 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37 years a trwlrtton of ojuaMty Reett 
Estate Brokerage ha* been our H6*n«rtc at 

Weir, PYUnutt, Soydtr A Rank*, anc 
Work with some of Mtttkjan'e Mgheet. 
earning Real Estate Salee Associates, it's 
contagious. Due to an extjamery acttve 
residential real estate nwrket, a limited 
number of sales postttons are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity^call: 
Rochester > 

BWJanintcIc K I 

Troy/BirmJngham/Bloomfreid HIHs 
Jack Cloud 

PN/TTrOuth/Northvllre/Canton 
Jerome Detony 

West Bloomfreld/Farmlogton 
Blrmlrwham/BtoomfieW Hilts 

Paw Koepfce 

r-

4^aoot 

•51 

WEIR MANUFL SNYDER 4 RANKE INC 
REALTORS 

i' 

r 

APPRENTICE 
Automotive Position 

Ftoqutra* Ml f directed IndMduttl 
! ibto to provide) strong refe<ejr»c« or 
•Hke. WHI train tne rtght a^pMcavrt. 
Good drMng record a rrrutt Open
ing due to promotion. Good pery, 
groat bonafttt- Contact Mr. Mark 
8«wyor In paraon 

I \M \l,OI-'l 
NCff AOCOWHT ft»T»> fat" 

hmt aMf* out, *a**f7 pa** 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REALESTATE? 

ASSOCUTE WTTH TWO GENER ATTONS OF SD0CB8S 

. Well trained M^espenotu have an advantage' 
Exoelletit tnlnlftf programs lochtrJiBg. 

FREE Pre-Uoease Clasies for Qvallfled IndrrtomaJt. 
EARN M% WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS 

Nt 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMS0RRENT1N0 

MMWO 

IWRTHVILLE 
CHUCK PAST 

349-1615 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

«1-1040 

LtvomA 
DONKAMEN 

BLCOMFIELD RILLS 
BILLNI90NGKR 

«44-i»e 

KYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHKMANSK1 

4W-eeeo 

TROY 
JANGRUPTDO 

WEST BLOOMFTILD 
DAlMmKmmHO 

HaVlItt 

OTHER LOCATIOWS 
LLOYO EDVARm 

I 

/chujetaer 
v^ 

http://CaJIJoaM.elrtOc.Mor
http://Eo.ua
http://Mon.-Wed.-FrL
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NTER, tr 

1986 GRAND AM SE 
Aw!' •' M'IC: JIT V-'j ct iyine. loaded 

s6995 
DODOf CARGO VAN 

power staffing and brakM. 1 

\9 SALE 
19*7 « H * Y * U * fth AV1NUC 
Automctto^Vjl «Mto«vl««0«ir luxury 

[g ro^p, low m i t t , btaGfc. 

1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

ion 

' 7995 ttK 
1982 DODGE ARIES 
Automatic, power steering and brakes. 
35 000 original miles excellent condit ion. 

$2495 

#*^p?*^r 

*fV" rjmo 
•«49 

1964 0 0 0 0 * 
TURBO 

spvoa, wr, casMno, flocoojnni otMOvjMOn, 

1984 MAZDA B-2000 
SUNDOWNER SPORT 
5 speed, air. low miles 

1985 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY STATION WAGON 

& & • * 

»r1 hrf»U<>--; :**t 

*_>, > ' A * * ' '• ". • 

f M t OfW YOUAFRBE 
CAM OF BOUFiFiCANV 

YOU* BEST DEALT 

— MANAGER'S SPECIAL — 
1987 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
A i J l O ^ ' V C . I fM fh i " - T; ir t>'- , ' ( ; , ' . < • " i t '.•-,> 

9995 

SPEC I A L PURCHA SE 
'88 TAURUS GL's & SABLE GS's 

.• '••' 1988 
TAURUS GL's 4 DOOR 

1988 
SABL^GS'8 - 4 DOORS & WAGONS 

$TK.#. 
2279 
2117 
6937 
4677 
1626 
3846 
7347 
1824 
2329 
5049 
9790 
8592 
1345 
1390 
4124 
0104 
1825 
4505 
4293 
7282 
1672 
1097 
6872 
7358 
8127 
7688 
1242 
0201 

V6-
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

A/C 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

PL/PU 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

TILT 
CRUISE COLOR 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X . 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

Red 
BIk. 

Bwn. 
Red 
Wte. 
Bwn. 
Red 
BIk. 
Qrv. 
Wte. 
BIk. 
Bwn. 
BIk. 
Wte. 
BIk. 
BIk. 
Wte. 
Wte. 
Red 
Red 
BIk. 
BIk. 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Blue 
Wte. 
BIk. 

PRICE 
$9688 
$9888 
$9888 
$9688 
$9988 
$9988 
$9988 
80LD 
$9888 
$9588 
$9688 

$10.4*8 
$9788 

$10,388 
$9888 

$10,188 
$9888 
$9988 
$9688 

$10,388 
$9888 

$10,388 
$9988 

$10,288 
$9988 

$10,388 
$9988 
$9788 

STK.# 
7000 
2217 
4696 

V6 
X 
X 
X 

A/C 
X 
X 
X 

TILT 
PL/PW CRUISE 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

COLOR 

Wte. 
Gry. 
Wte. 

PRICE 
$9988 

$10,388 
$9988 

WAGONS 
7239 
9569 
4597 
4977 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

Red 
Blue 
Wte. 
Gry. 

$10,688 
$10,688 
$10,688 
$10,688 

MORE SPECIALS! 
W 8ABLE L8 - 6 cylinder, loaded $10,858 
W CROWN VICTORIA • 4 Dow. loaded. 

7.000 mites:. $12#8 
."W BRONCO XLT • Loaded. 2.000 miles $17,800 
•88$C0RM0S-5ToCr.oose From $15/400 
Y7 MUSTANG QT CONVERTIBLE • Black & Cieaii...$12,669 
tt MUSTANQ LX CONVERTIBLE • Da/k Blue. 

low miles - $11,600 
•88 MUSTANQ 0T CONVERTIBLE - Red & Sharp $11,4« 

-W PROBE 0.T- e.OOOmtteSTloaded. -.81^488 
•88 F-250 VAN CONVERSION • Turtle Top. loaded $18,968 
W M M CLUB WAGON • 8 passenger, sharp .,.$10,900 
« AER08TAR XLT«Loaded, low miles $11,800 
V AEROSTAR XLT • Sha/p. low miles $10,700 
•W BRONCO-Full Size, 30.000 mile3 
•87 RANGER 8UPERCAB 4x4 • Loaded .....$10,600 
•W F-250 LARIAT PICKUP -11.000 miles 412,600 
•66 F-350 CREW CAB-Dfesei. Hurry $9688 

BRUCE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 
Phone 538-1500 ; 'CH*vMikMoiw. : * ' .> ;NiS 

14875 TELEGRAPH 
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORD TWP. 

, /Ural 
btfffmr f 

J A CK DEMMER 
FORD 

3"$00 Michigan Ave. * Wayne 
721-6560 or 721-2600 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 

mm MITSUBISHI 
• . . • • . • ' . < • • • - , - " r * i ? 

^:-:^.11 

» • " • ' ' '•••tr-i 

"DEALER DISCOUNTS SAVE UP TO $2000! 
;-"• •' " • • " " r ' v - ' - - ' * - V -

— . ? * > v . - ' . * . •> '"c'^y*r ' : < ••-. 

' • ^ te i f t r - » ^ 

£&&P&<r* 
t^<kd 

'89 PRECIS 3 DOOR 
AulbMatlc; power steering, reclining cloth seats, rear defogger and morel 

WAS ......VMM or www. 
DEALER .- $ 7 0 C 
OISQOUNT" f O P 

NOW*7399* 

$155?4** per 
month 

Zero down plus 1st payment and secu
rity deposit. AutovosHoaso ' • • • . . 

'90 ECLIPSE GS 
Black, automatic, power steering, stereo cassette* more, slock «M3O03. 

or has* for 
SPECIAL SAiie** 
PURCHASE. .; .. ONLY * Z * I 3 per 

monlh 
Triple Diamond Lease - Zero down plus 
1st payment and security deposit: 

«12^334* 

wm.\ 

iMifrtiUMUMMaiMHi 

'89 GALANT LS 
Loaded, power door tocks A windows, power sunroof, stereo cassette with 

orhtftor 

DISCOUNT- | UVU ONLY mm\f^0. . per 
month. 

equalizer and morel stock #0000. 
WAS.....'15,6*5 ^ ^ ^ « -DEALEfi \00O ONLY$2Q5 
NOW l 4 | D v 5 Triple Diamond Lease - Zero down pJus 

1st payment and security deposit. 

* % « , 

# -

* V*b 

I 

•i \ - ' \ 

\ \ 

'89 IMONTERO SP 4 DOOR 
3 liter, power sunroof, PDL, power windows, stereo cassette, reaf wiper, 

fowlnflteat 
WA8 ^0,154 
re*rl 

DEALER J 4 R A A 
DISCOUNT"* I D U V 

HOW 

t> morel Stock WMT1005. ^ ^,+ for 

owv«373** P« 
• ..." .'• " month 

Triple Diamond tease - 2ero down plus 
1st payment and security deposit. »19,454* 

'89 MIGHTY MAX PICKUP 
Bedllner, step bumper, 5 speed. "Red 4 Readyt" Slock «MT2001. 
WAS.. ;.»I410 otltioior 
DEALER * » . 
DISCOUNT- t O f 

NOW •7653* 
8162 * * 

^(%J<. I V ^ T V H S ' I 

'89WAOONLS 
Air, alloy wheels. 7 passenger, dual air, power windows and door locks, and 

orhiHofof . ' • • ' • - . 
$ 3 5 4 * * p . f 

month 

payment and security deposit. 

much morel 
WAS.-.. M M » 
OEALER 
DISCOUNT -»2000 
NOW I W « 0 4 5 • , 2 w o ^0^ .Au,ov*?' i-easo..' Plu> 1st 

^ ^ ^QOMEIN FOR A f EST bRIVE!" 

29310 Telegraph Road, Southfleld g & s s « j 
KwOon.l«tM«MrMMfwNNI*#*******" *4**»< 

E©xrrcS5«5?te^s 353-
bttetcn <(no«. 

r f«r*. Cvf K. 

4 H U— • • • t** 

OPEN: MOri. & THURS. ¢ 3 0 ^ 2 0 ^ 0 1 

TUES., WEO., FRI. S:301il 6;00 pm 
8ERVICE HOURS; 7:30 tit 7:00 pnj. 

t l k l l ^ M N i t M f M ! ^4&l)M} 

tt ! ? • • 

1 . X ' . -

- } : • - ' • - " - : 
. . ^ - _ ! If-

hTRlPLEDIAMO! 
:L6A8E PflOORAMl 

Hwrnrl 
Limited Offw 

iKVw 

V---r-»'-'—'---.u—:---

» • 
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Celadon raw 
•ilk, crewel 

embroidered 
flat is by Via 
Spiga, $106. 
Jacobson's. 

JIM JAGOFEID/Stafl photographer 

A red carnation tips 
a black kid flat by 
Arsho, $165. Roz & 
Sherm. 

The 
Ultimate... 

Luggage 
Handbags 

Wallets 
Accessories^ 
Sportswear 
Fragrance 

JIM JAGDFELO/statl photographer 

JIM JAGDFELD/Stall photographer 

Nautical navy in suede with a gold star and stripes is by Joan & David, $150. Roz & 
Sherm. 

Shoe Shine 
One of the best moments of the 

year is when rain and snow boots go 
back in"the closet, along with hearty, 
heavy-soled shoes that are built to 
survive the elements. 

A light, springy step owes a large 
debt to whimsical shoes, and this 
season there is a lot to look forward 
to, according to Nancy Boas, 
footwear and hosiery editor for 
Glamour magazine. 

Year after year, footwear takes 
its cue from trends in the ready-to-
wear market. Clothes are feminine 
this spring, lots of see-through chif
fons, crisply elegant white-collared 
blouses — and watch for the re-em

ergence of the long skirt. 
Chanel looks make a strong show

ing, as do flowing wide-leg pants 
that have a decidedly feminine ap
peal. 

AND IF YOU BUY just one pair of 
shoes this spring, the look you want 
is ethnic. Batiks and sari skirts and 
African-inspired sarongs demand no
tice. The footwear that completes 
the look Is exotically chic. 

Lavish details complete the ethnic 
feel: Scroll ornaments, stitching in 
metallic threads, and coln-and-bead 
embellishments make for exotic ex

citement. 
Our own Western look is a subdivi

sion of ethnic. Silver and turquoise 
jewelry, inspired by American Indi
ans of the Southwest, graces denim 
and fringed-suede clothing comes 
straight from John Wayne westerns. 

The shoes to go with the western 
look? Classic suede and beaded moc
casins, more simple leather sandals 
or the surprise shoe of the season — 
cowboy shoe-boots — sawed-off 
boots that are easy to wear with 
pants because you don't have to wor
ry that the boot top is too wide for 
your pant leg. 

Handcrafted Perfection 
Designed by Michael Cromer 

T>« tor: IK siii-^f tl WOO IfiriKh'iKt it* XH* ttMvry. tV< cii ef ivtOii) 

Exclusively at 
Fnirlane Town Center 
Dearborn- • 441-1670 

THE DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET. 
When you 're playing for keeps 

A perfect combination of unique design and casual 
elegance. Come in and see our entire collection of Fine 
Quality diamond bracelets. 

"Youf Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service are Affordable 

Member American (if m Society 

GARDEN CITY BRIGHTON NORTHVILLE 
29317 Ford Rd. tt Middlebelt Brighton Mall 101 V. Main at Centet St. 

227-4977 349-6940 422-7030 

a»x. - - -1-' - J 

B^BBBSSEQT G O B I 

MM MIMttttttlMiMttMiM — - • — * ~ - * * 
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STEPHEN CANTRElL/«taH photographer 

Burberry's executive woman 
opts for a signature floral-
print suit and pink blouse. 
Burberry's Ltd., Somerset 
Mall, Troy. 

Gentler sportswear 
in Egyptian sand 
silk-look rayon, 
classic separates. 
Tan pteated skirt, 
$58; creme blazer, 
$98; blouse, $54; 
First Issue, Twelve 
Oaks Mall. His black 
linen jacket Is by 
Zylos, $155; silk dot 
tie by Modules, $50. 
Aplomb, Twelve 
Oaks Mall. 

KL by Karl Lagerfeld takes a crisp navy-and-
white approach to spring with a checked blazer, 
$400, and white linen blouse, $200. His Stanley 

STEPHEN CANTREU/staff photographer 

Blacker silk sportcoat, $225, teams with a poly/ 
wool trouser, $75, and a Perry Ellis black-on-
white pinstripe shirt, $48.50. Jacobson's. 

RANDY eORST/sUtl photograph** 

It's a "white with" springl 
White with black, tohlte 
with brights. Prints, 
florals, stripes, dots. 
Eoery place you look this 
season, color counts. 
Come see our collections. 

Jacobson's 

L 

We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard} V/SA? and American Express? 
Shop until 0 jxm. on Thursday and Friday. Until 0 p>m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday <md Saturday. 

•**• 
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t 
HARKRMAN 

l-ABRICS 
/p^ 117W.4th • ROYAL OAK • 541-0010 

J ! * -1 tyf^ MICHIGAN'S FINEST COLLECTION 
A ' ^ i ^ 0 F DESIGNER FABRICS. Justin from 
O ^ . ELLEN TRACEY& CAL VIN KLEIN: 

Thousands of yards of beautiful 
Spring fabrics. Coordinated linen 

& silk prints, silk suiting, and 
spring wools. Vivid'brights 

to sophisticated neutral. 
. Fabulous! 

•! I 

~ty 
The Bridal Specialist: 

Choice imported gnd domestic 
laces and fabrics. Special 

orders, veil edging. 

'Zfiyt Personal, knowledgeable service. 
4? Dressmaker referral. 

f / l l fV v 

i . u ^ ; 

r 

SILK SALE 
thru Saturday, March 18 

Save 20% to 40% 
on every gorgeous yard 

of pure silk in our 
inventory 

New Ellen Tracy & Caivm Ktem Silks excluded. 

SPRING PALETTE 
FASHION SHOW 

THURSDAY-^ AWWt*^ TPMrt 

FULL FIGURED FASHION... 
...NEED WE SAY MORE? 

harve benard 
pou r la femme 

• Sizes 16w-26w 
i • Gift Certificates 

Layaways 
• Alterations 

sus 

m 

ffW 
f 1 J • * 

Watch for the Grand Opening of 
Our New Store in Rochester 

28927 Southfield Rd. at 12 Mile 
Lathrup Village • 424-8767 

Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. 10-7. Sal. 10-5 

/ 

m. 

, W 

Arpin Furs 
of Windsor 

Layaway Sale 

Come see the excit
ing 1990 collection 
of fabulously de
signed furs...and 
all greatly re
duced. Of course, 
you are assured 
of fine quality and 
value when you 
shop Arpin's. 

• Duty Exempt 
Sales Tax 
Refunded 

• Full Premium 
On U.S. Funds 

• Fur Specialist tor Over (53 Years 

fuic5 In/ -tftpin 
484 Pell88ier St. • Downtown Windsor 

1-519-2^3-5612 Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

A pique splash, 
wrap-front crisply 
tops a black pique 
skirt. Top $68; 
skirt, $56. Crow-
ley's. 

RANDY B0RST/$i8ff photographer 

DRESSES 
a softer gentler 
mood 

»QdNmlto 

JERRY ZOlYNSKY/»t«ll photographer 

Red andMhlto rayon, linen-look coot dress by 
P8I, $3?8, Hudson's. 

Betsy Johneon'e little black cotton knit peplumed dress hugs a 
welMoned body, $120, Leotard's Et Cetera, Bloomfield Plaza. 
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Patr icia Under
wood's most ro
mantic look for 
spring and summer 
— her fine Paglina 
straws draped with 
gossamer silk chif
fon. Available in a 
summer rainbow of 
colors and in over 
10 different styles. 
At the left, "Planta
tion," $360; at the 
r ight, "Pro
menade," $360. 

A cotton knit ''button band" lighten* and 
brightens the warm weather scene. 
Available in assorted colore. About $40. 

A pin-striped 
cloche In fine 

Paglina straw, 
works with 

brim turned up 
or down. 

'"•SC^*19^^ 

LARGEST SELECTION IN MICHIGAN OPEN SUNDAY 

Rochester Farmington East Detroit Clawson Warren 
652-2695 474-7105 776-7540 589-3434 771^105 

Mon. to Thurs. and Sat 10 6; FrI 10-7; Sun. 12-5 E. Detroit it Clawson Mon. to Thurs. 10-7; Sun. 12-5 

Hats 
Fashion flips its lid 

Faux taffeta rain hats needn't 
be saved for a rainy day — 
they shine in the sun, too. 
They are water-resistant, 
stain-proof and crush-proof. 
At the left is the T.S. Eliot 
model, with "boat hat" at the 
right. Both from the Patricia 
Underwood, Too cottectiion. 

® 

karen 
kane 
A collection as inviting as a tropical 

breeze...whispering summer days full 

of fun. Here, just one look from the soft, 

rayon poplin collection. The village camp 

shirt to tie. to belt or wear loose, S72. 

Over the longer, full skirt shining 

with a pearlized-button front. $98. 

Karen Kane15 has your ticket to paradise 

awaiting you in Headliners at Macomb, 

Livonia, New Center One, Birmingham, 

Farmington Hills and Tel-Twelve. 

C O M E TO Q U A I I T Y . V M U i & S t A V I C I 

t"$C vour Visa. MasterCard, Anvman f-'vpr^*.* .mJ Piv»i>v,f i.ird »n <m» ,.tmtni«nt < .>mi> I i >>.. •> 

m i a t t A ^ M i ^^^^MtafMttfMMMftittfMflMMlflaMMlttflf lMfl*^ mmmammm 
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JIM JAGOFELD/slaff photographer 

Bright primitives are attracted to simple white, sparking a fresh spring attitude. The 
necklaces are red and blue African and pony beads mixed with bone and abalone. The 
bracelets are Nigerian coin silver. $150 to $1,500. Una Vandenburg. 

Spring is all. about 

Personal Style 
By Ruslls 8h$nd 
special writer 

Una Vandenburg of Farmington Hills has long 
been the epitome of personal style. She has always 
invested In contemporary classic clothing that car
ries season to season, year to year. And she is a 
well-known collector of wearable art. 

Vandenburg is a former president of Hattie Inc. 
and Is also a former accessory buyer and mer
chandise manager for Claire Pearone. Together, 
they brought the coveted look of European elan to 
our area. 

When we asked her to show us how to achieve an 
artless yet artful look for spring, she began by pull
ing her hair back into a small-head look and applied 
pale, matte makeup — both Important harbingers 
of the spring season, she said. 

FROM HER CLOSET, SHE pulled soft classic 
separates from past seasons and added a cotton 
gauze shawl by Sonla Ryklel from a 1987 collection 
which she would later wrap as a sarong. 

Out of her vast collection of exquisite accessories 
spilled such thing as bright primitive African piec
es, pearls, cameos, lace and Indian and Far East 
silver jewelry. She added new "Morning Glory" 
pieces from her favorite contemporary designer, 
Rafael Sanchez. 

Pulling together a distinctive look Is as easy as 1-
2-3 for this expert, whose bent is making people 
look, as she says, "wonderful." Bult you can do it, 
too, she pointed out. 

"The elements of personal style begin with per
sonal polish. You must look as If you care about 
your appearance. It starts with meticulous groom
ing, goes on to well-fitted, becoming and simple 
clothing and ends with artful but never overwhelm
ing p^cessorlzation. Think of yourself as a blank 
canvas and then go on to create a wonderful art
work," she advises. 

Although Vandenburg invested in classic 
separates by such designers as Sonla Rykiel and 

Giorgio Armani, she says the Gap is a great source 
for basic separates that can help us with our basic 
canvas so we can achieve the same look of relaxed 
yet polished perfection. 

The accessories shown are available from Una 
Vandenburg and other sources listed. You can 
reach her by calling 855-3349. 

JIM JAGDFElD/stall photographer 

Antique accessories lend a soft, feminine 
air to classic clothes. The antique bird motif 
bag is by Revivals. Una Vandenburg. Revi
vals Is also carried by Linda Dresner. 

FOR YOUR MAN, let Captured Glamour 
preserve your BEAUTY FOREVER! 

We will create a magnificent portrait for you. 

CAPTURED GLAMOUR 

855-0310 
BOUDOIR PHOTOGRAPHY 

v >1 

i 

i 

-- Intimate portraiture of a woman, by a woman, 
for the man in her life. The perfect gift to cherish forever. 

PANTS 
well mannered for all hours 

.Beautifully 
tailored, 

classic three-
piece suit is in 

navy and 
white. $550. 
Lily Rubin, 

Twelve Oaks 
Mall and 

Somerset Mall. 

STEPHEN CANTRELl/Staff photographer 

The new 
fashion 
column for 
evening — a 
white and 
black silk pant 
suit. 
Madelaine, 
Bloomfield 
Plaza. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/Stall photographer 

Anne Klein 
Couture — 
navy wool 
crepe jacket,. 
$630; white 
pant, $370; 
shell top, $200. 
His Andrew 
Fezza six-
button suit is 
$390. Gianni 
Versace 
burgundy tie, 
$55. Hudson's. 

JERRY ZOIYNSKY/staff photographer 

STEPHEN CANTRELl/Mftphotographor 

Deckelde chic — he's casually trying to get hor attention. She's wearing Anne Klein's navv and 
Ivory striped knit jackot, $590; with navy pant, $390; and yellow tank top, $220 He's wearinp Un-
garo's navy and white patterned sweater, $180; with white cotton shorts, $75. Saks Fifth Avenue 
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We'd I ike to thank... 
The Observer & Eccentric News-' 

papers would like to extend special 
thanks to those folks who helped us 
put together this special spring 
fashion section appearing today in 
all O&E editions. 

• Weight Watchers Inc. award-
winning building Orchard Lake 
Road In Farmington Hills wel
comed us. Their building was 
awarded the 1987 Construction As
sociation of Michigan award; Pazz 
Inc., building interior architecture 
and design; Victor Saroki, AIA, 
building architect, and Jonna Con
struction, builders. We thank WW 
Group Inc. president and chairman 
Florine Mark for her gracious hos
pitality. 

• Wabeek on The Lake in 
Bloomfield Hills opened one of 
their condominium units to us. Our 
hostess was Ida Lucas, director of 
sales. 

• Beztak Cos. opened their 
stunning Venure Place office build
ing in Troy, at Livernois and Big 
Beaver roads, to us, also. The 

building has been honored by the 
Construction Association of Michi
gan fpr. its excellence. Special 
thanks to Farbman/Stein Co., the 
building leasing agent, and Dennis 
Browne of Bestak for their cordial
ity. 

ABOUT THE COVER: Capturing 
the look of the current season Is the 
two-piece R&K design with its 
white linen jacket atop a black and 
white chiffon skirt. At Crowleys. 
The photo was taken by O&E pho
tographer Stephen Cantrell. 

This special section wa3 coordi
nated by O&E special fashion wri
er Rustle Shand and Marie McGee, 
special sections editor. The cover 
design was by David Frank, O&E 
graphics editor. Photographers 
were Cantrell, Jerry Zolynsky, 
Randy Borst and Jim Jagdfeld. 

Advertising coordinators were 
GiGiGondek and Audrey Roof. 

Questions about the section 
should be directed to McGee at 
591-2300, Ext. 313. 

SPRING "89" 
The pump...so simple and yet 

so perfect A stunning 
interpretation by Joyce. 

NEWSDAY 
The quintessential 

pump... poised, sophisticated 
and so very feminine. 

NEWSDAY 

Leather Pumps Available In: 
Black • Bone • Navy 
Fuschia • Turquoise 

•ROBERTA SHOES" 
Birmingham 6 4 2 - 3 7 8 5 

142 W. Maple (Downtown) 

Visa • MC • American Express 

MOVADO 
The Museum.Watch. 

20% OFF ALL MOVADO WATCHES 
The Movado Museum Watch. This watch dial design, distinguish

ed by a single dot, Is In the permanent collection of The Museum 
of Modem Art. . . . . . . . . 

A classic In 18 karat gold micron finish electroplate. Water resist
ant, quartz, Swiss-crafted. 

All Major 
Credit 
Cards 

Accepted 

flOLD ITALIA. 
Livonia MeHI near Mervyn's 

Formtrty Mm Brick flo«d, P*W»rt* Towft C«nt< nter 

473-5920 

SUITS 
Strictly business — Christian 
Dior's menswear mix features 
a navy and white striped dou
ble-breasted, crested blazer, 
$195; French vanilla tweed 
skirt, $118; tiny star print red 
silk blouse, $72, Don Thomas 
Sporthaus, Bloomfield Plaza. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer RANOY BORST/Maff photographer 

Escada checks 
it out in a black 

and yellow 
busboy jacket 

and skirt, 
softened with a 

yellow chiffon 
blouse. Jacket 

$920rsKlr 
$340; blouse, 

$380. He's 
wearing a 

black 
unconstructed 

jacket, $140 
with pinstripe 
trousers, $75. 
His black and 
white striped 

T-shirt, $85, 
Saks Fifth 

Avenue. 

Willi Wear's black houndstooth separates (left) — jacket, 
$90; trouser, $60. Shirt by Qirbaud, $65, Cignal, Twelve 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

Oaks Mall. At the right, Stanley Blacker'8 tweed jacket is 
$195; Louis Raphael black trouser, $90, Hudson's. 

in q high 
tech world 

CLOTHES may not make 
the woman, but they are 
certainly covering her 
very nicely this spring 

and giving her many choices. It's a 
season for Individuality. 

Clothes are more flattering — 
pften featuring narrow waists, sof
tened shapes and sheer fabrics. 
Graphic and floral patterns bloom 
on a range of cloth for all hours 
and menswear mixes mean serious 
business. 
' Off-hours are anxiously awaited 
as a time to get into what Ralph 
Lauren calls "rough gear" — the 
kind of clothes you can be your ul
timate self in — when appearance 
Is only naif the game and the rest 
taforcomfort 

The latest looming fashion col
umn as you may have guessed Is 
pants — all lengths arid any shape 
— for all day and all night. 

IN THE FASHION news for 
spring are such things as navy 
Mae*, polka dots and stripes, 
priat* and chiffons. On the other 
kaad, there are blacks and whites, 
I f * ape colors, vibrant bright* 
aad »w»et-over-the-desert hues. 
There are leathers, traditional 
wawa tar fabrics, poplin*, piques 

*Ma%VMPavV /Mfff ^o4^rapf>#{ 

Popple* heraM ftwtttog M 
• o n • > *.AdritnnvVrHwalimS 
irtatchtftg voHa covatiajSt l w l i 
L#dy, Twwhfw Oama Mt)*V 

la otsjer words, this season of 
cnetow allows expression of indi* 
vttaaltty which is key to the *ea-
sot's beat looks. Just as we make 
choice* on how we spend our time, 
we will have many choices of how 

i • •. I'I if 

we want to spend our clothing al
lowance. 

'••.-'• Favor the Un^hooored 
Chanel look with its gold buttons, 
chains and contrasting color-
tippedshoes? 

We have that. 
• Eager for the sottj feminine, 

flowing looks? 
OK. Here they are. 
. • Corporate minded and bead

ed for the top? 
Certainly. We're with you. 
• Spend Monday through Fri

day biding time, waiting for the 
weekend? 

We're so relaxed. 
• Eager for spring cocktail 

parties? 
We're, ready with ottr* and a 

twist of lemon. 
• Anxious for a slow boat to 

anywhere? 
We're on Ship's rail Boats an 

hot this year. 
• Flora)* turn you oe* 
Flower power abound* 
• . Love spots barer* year > 
Were cvtaamry aotty < 
• More hjUnliad la 

real? 
We're with you i 
Asaartaf M 

the unlii—u—> aai syattaf tat 
ground win csearfai 1 

sighs of rettef aaal 
ligJtter side of 
store* are ready, far as. 

—Raatfe 5*4*4 

•4*M*M 

—r. 
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A Soft 
and Gentler 

Intensity of 
color on a pale 

background 
adds a dash of 

excitement. 
Bag, $660; belt, 

$180; cuff, 
$140, by Rafael 

Sanchez. 
Available from 

Una 
Vandenburg 

and Roz & 
Sherman. 

7M\ r̂  

•; v&p i 

JIM r F l 0/8taff photographer 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/start photographer 

Michael Casey's print chiffon wraps the body 
and drops off the shoulder. $920. Madelaine, 
Bloomfield Plaza. 

Black circle 
snow cotton 
skirt is 
embroidered 
in bright 
crewel, dotted 
here and there 
with beads and 
teamed with a 
big orange 
sweater. Skirt, 
$205; sweater, 
$200. Roz ft 
Sherm. 
Jewelry by Eric 
Beamon. 

RANDY BORST/ataff photoflraprw 

A BREED APART 

&&?. 

A 
^:o 

^ ^ - ; ) 

V O 
o - ; oO '/? 

r~ D 

^:r. M 

t w e l v e o a k s 
Hudson's, Lord & Ttytor, Scare, JC Penney and over 180great stores and services 

Monday-Saturday, 10Am-9pm, Sunday, Noov5pm(313)348-9300.1-96 at Novi Road, Exit 162. 

— \— 
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Every Bloomin Patio Set is now 
35% off but hurry sale ends Mar. 31 

$787. $849. 
| ' * T « I o' ore* o* b-*o*j« 

( . fa i t ) MK Su09«t-KJ Lift! H H O 

$999 
'*tmcft erf c«* b*y« ©* wtLtt 
v a x * «*>©« 

$1099. C4r»i>« tfjvng tjrouo • • » » 

i.M to • & « * 

c M ^ i ur. Sv^?*»«ci U i t t<S90 

•f 

$499. »t»oU wILTi . A M 'or «uy 

r»<jviiri» i n * ex no m«..-i:» 
n*nc« 0>» cl our best rt\M> 

(prit« include. <*'c'ui 'op u u * * * • - • * * 
Ox'nl Ulr. Supplied Lrti « m 

$859. t*lACjl b*ck I M d l U C *!r«p 
t f t * r *3 «.ih K v x ! * y r « i t ^ 
Lng A n U & l * LA purg wst« 

^¾. 

t>tc*rr+- «fl»ct)on 1« u>, 
CWCtfrW »fto 4tl-r»» conv 
tort And corr.foru&t it a 
AVrdnum rvtlcsool tr»T*» 
0( mocJ-A *A.O or pun * f v > 
1 W W 1 / latrict 

$379. 
Oo»MJ«i NM o n i K M Cv« 
CLutlC t'JCIUng cJ^tl/ 0> (a^ l 
n«u« in n in^qgvM paa."» 
* J PJ-^UI rV1*Ct lor pool. 
p*;io. v etoonj. ju«t >^u n 

[pnc« (ncJwO.* P^J* U£>l. with 4 tlftcfc fJUJriJ 

^ I 

$825. 
vtxatrf eJtvt t fuyi »v«> 

too* irSwut th« prt« 1*3 to 
rMJcft iVtynim^n corilrxt'O" 
trio* io lu i «n «:«m>n/ 4 • 
ruift cor»rift<j i lo^tw] to 
tx*itN«l Irt ton4t o( rcti/v* 4 
1*JO« Of nwr.!*r p/»»n t » * -^ 

|rw:« incijc^i <4* f^ji 'oo u»i< 4 < cAtni 
U'r S-JO>H:KI U « I JIJM 

$549 
T M !/•?•: Oft*? 1O0* O* ''Ort, 
Woo<Uf(J"» -Wr,KU3* A * r l 

Ufr S^«« i *ed v->t « 6 0 

$839 
G-otr.-.n •&&*«}.* co*i*c 
»o«- h* j a loutn ol Eu-otxti.1 
»rTf--g »^J< • «XJ» »n IT» o«> 
Th.t loio^tg 4/TTV c^:« r^j I . * . 
•d.^itrfsanu from d j - j . ^ 
I » V " 10 t l o u n g e IrtvH 
C<.Viiw.i v% opiicyjj n*.». 
rt«.l4iJ< m OnlM-.l oolorx 

U ' Suootl^M Utt l l?>5 

$747 • I *t» CwtWon*j ccvi!.Kp*rt. 
— Ĉ ,1 wl* ft <ooJ I ^ H Q | « H 

irfc--4i 1**T> » l th coo^i/Mt-
•vtg * l / i f «3 f*6rtc* 

U l ' Svg9*»"«d u i t »1110 

casual concepts , F 
828 N'orih Main sircc, Rochester 652-1080 open daily IOG Thur & Fri 10-9 Sundays 12-4 
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Go ahead — nail it down! 

p ICK A NUMBER, any number — make that a large number and you 
could be $20,000 richer. 
, It's the popular ''House of Nails Contest," returning to the 1989 
International Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show, March 

—18-^6 at^obo Hall. 
The plexiglass House of Nails, whjch is 20-by-264nches wide, 24 inches 

tall, with a 12-by-l2-inch wide, 17-fhch tall addition, is filled with various 
size nails.,., 

"The house is on display at the Builders Show, to give the public a chance to 
brush up on its estimating skills. 

Attendees register their estimate of the number of nails contained in the ' 
house. The person estimating closest to the correct number of nails in the 
house wins $20,000. 

Internationale 
Biggest Builders Show yet is ready to open 

THE 1989 International Build
ers Home. Flower and fur-
niture Show has expanded 
to include more than 800 

booths featuring exhibitors from all 
over the United States and Canada-

and has become the largest home 
show in the world, all under one roof. 

The show, will cover the entire top 
floor (500,000 square feet) of the 
newly expanded Cobo Hall. 

'The Builders Show has become 
an international show with exhibitors 
from all over Canada, including Uni-
lock, headquartered in Toronto, the 
largest manufacturer of interlocking 
concrete paving stones in North 
America." said James S. Bonadeo, 
president of the Builders Association 
of Southeastern Michigan. 

"Over the past 71 years, the Build
ers Show has evolved into a living ex
hibition, as our participants feature 
anything and everything for th* 
home," he added. 

"THE METRO DETROIT Cadil
lac Gold Key dealers are sponsoring a 
pictorial display, from the Smithsoni
an Institution, titled 'Remaking 
America,' which showcased new uses 

"forhlstoric buildings. As part of the" 
exhibit, Cadillacs from the past and 
present will be on display," Bonadeo 
said. 

In addition to the Smithsonian ex
hibit, other interesting and unusual 
exhibitors include: 

• Invisible Fencing System of 
Birmingham. Mich., which special
izes in "invisible" dog containment 
systems that safely keep a dog in the 
yard without a fence. The fencing 
system consists of a thin wire buried 
in the ground, a ,small radio 
transmitter (usually installed in a ga
rage) . a lightweight leather dog col
lar with a transistorized radio receiv
er and a conditioning program for the 
dog. The system has been tested and 
proved to be harmless to animals'arid 

has been approved by the S.P.C^A. 
• Pella Window & Door Co. will 

•feature the latest in wood windows. 
sliding glass doors, French doors, 
skylights, sunrooms, and a new oak 
entrance door wfftTWarpguard lami
nated construction. 

• Art Van Furniture will exhibit 
a full line of furniture for the home 
and is sponsoring a relaxing walk
through garden. • 

• Home Planners Inc. will dis
play plan books, blueprints and plan
ning devices for building single-fami
ly homes. More than 2,500 home de
signs will be featured. 

• Vacation Villas of Collingwood. 
Ontario, offers vacation homes at 
various resorts in Ontario. 

• Kavanaugh's Kwarters is a 
custom builder of Deltec circular 
panelized homes.. These homes are 
energy efficient, cost effective and 
are suitablefor a variety of purposes 
including homes, cottages, offices 

and multiples. 
• LhTda^CedaT-Homes is the 

largest manufacturer of cedar homes 
in the world, and has been in the cus
tom home business, internationally, 
since 1945. They will feature many 
different home and sunroom designs. 

• SportfishirTg Charters with 
Captain Steve Jones offers fishing 
charters on Lake Huron and Lake St. 
Clair, with the largest and best-
equipped charter boats on the Great 
Lakes. • ";'::•''."/.'/" -. ->.':'•.•'-

• Gavin Design Limited will dis
play portable Sundance spas,;which 
feature the most effective filtration 
system, quiet operation and luxuri
ous beauty. 

• Pierson-Gibbs will feature qual
ity custom-built homes that the 
owner finishes himself with Pierson-
Gibbs' assistance and materials. The 
company also offers low-interest con-

Please turn to Page 30 

C ontests galore add excitement to the 
Builders Show. 

For instance, win flowers for a 
year, courtesy of Allied and FTD-

4D florists. 
The florists will award a year's worth of 

holiday bouquets,'six arrangements per 
year, to one person each at the Builders 
Show. The grand prize Is a dozen, roses 
per month for one year. To enter, just 
drop the entry blank attached to the 
box office ticket In the entry box at 
theilorlsta'area. 

SfiOW VISITORS WILL have an 
opportunity to register to win one of 
six free dally "Treasure Chest" prices. 

"Treasure Chest" coupons are distributed a" 
the door. To register, the visitor need only fill out 
the coupon and drop In the "Treasure Chest" boxes 
scattered throughout the show. 

SUvaluabk pris« wjll be awarded each day. 

UNBLOCK; manufacturer of decorative paving 
stones, Is sponsoring the Paver contest, One 

00-square-foot package of paving stones 
will be given away each day of the 

Builders Show. One of the nine 
" winners will also win an addition
al 300. square feet of paving stone. 

To enter, drop entry coupon at Unl-
lock booth. 
TENNIS anyone?. Or basketball, or 

volleyball, shuffle board, or hopscotch, 
or soccer, or baseball? Sport Court of 

America has a sport court that adapts to 
all of these games — right in your back

yard..-;-- '.,; ••••.. 
Sport Court Js a tennis court that accommo

dates just about any. family sport. This Innova
tive sports center will be on display at the 

Builders Show. Tennis players will be on hand to 
demonstrate the quality and versatility of this new 

recreational center. 

BACK BY popular demand at the 
Builders Show is Standard Federal 
Bank's "Waterfall Garden," designed and 
created by Jack Zendt of Zendt 
Landscaping. 

The garden features a waterfall over a 
boulder wall, which flanks a planting 
pocket filled with flowering trees and 
flowers; A gazebo overlooks the pond arid 
waterfall, and a flagstone path allows 
visitors to view the pond and garden in 
more detail. 

But the main reason for Standard 
Federal's appearance at the Builders 
Show, of course, Is to distribute 
information on the many products and 
services they offer potential home buyers. 
Incidentally, Standard Federal was the 
leading home mortgage lender In 

Contlnwtd on Ptgt 30 
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Variety of manufactured homes 
HE BUILDKKS Show is once" 

again the host for a variety of 
manufactured houses. 

Attractive, cost efficient. 

durable. practicaT ^ air describe the 
manufactured houses featured this 
year. 

Manufactured houses provide an al-

Active Homes is introducing a ranch-style house with three bedrooms and 
two baths at the Builders Show.'-.Other builders will show a cedar log home 
and a Victorian home with state-of-the-art appliances. 

Ternative for those who want to build a 
new house suited to their needs and 
desires. 

Manufactured houses are built in a 
controlled factory environment, then 
shipped in two pieces to the homeown
ers' lots. 

• Rapid River Rustic offers a beau
tiful cedar log house. 

• The designer at Timber Frame 
Construction specializes in under
ground design, solar energy efficiency, 
timber frame and masonry heater de
sign. 

• All American Homes, featuring 
Pfent Homes, all of which include the 
highest quality in materials, provide a 
house selection of floor plans. 

• Active Homes is introducing its 
latest in manufactured modular hous
es. The ranch-style house has three 
bedrooms and two full baths. 

• Riverbend Timber Framing pre-
sents a itnusuaLideain traditional-tiro-
ber frame houses — no nails are used, 
and large oak beams replace the usual 
2x4's. 

• More than 300 dealers worldwide 
represent Lindal Cedar Homes. The 

dealers offer a 10- year structural war
ranty available even to the do-it-your
self builder. 

• Kavanaugh's Kwarters special
izes in Deltec Circular Homes. These 
paneliaed houses-are-^nergy-efficient, 
cost effective and suitable for cottages, 
offices and multiple housing as well. 

• Pierson-Gibbs Homes provide yet 
another alternative: a quality custom 
built house that the owner finishes 
himself with the assistance of Pierson-
Gibbs. 

Quality Homes will build a 1.392-
square-foot house by Victorian Homes. 
The house will include a French door 
entrance, parquet floors, a fireplace, a 
studio/den and modern appliances. 

The opportunities and advantages 
of manufactured houses are endless. 
Since they are manufactured indoors, 
all materials are protected against 
harmful weather and vandalism. 
—In additionr the-cost-to-burld these 
houses is approximately 25 percent 
less than if built on a lot. 

All of these elements combined 
make the trend of manufactured hous
es more and more attractive. 

SPECIAL 
PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
CENTRAL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
• HIGH EFFICIENCY 
• COPPER TUBING 
• QUIET 

Completely installed from 

"0" DOWN BANK 
FINANCING 

H318-211 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
MON.-FR1.8-5 

SAT. 9-1 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
SERVICES. INC. 

8919 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA ZOR^IQIO 
i WORTH r>F m v nnAni +JJL*J I v O U 

Attention: New Home Owners 
Get 40% OFF 

Suggested List Price 
every day at 

Reid Lighting 
ofNovi 

The complete lighting 
showroom -over 500 

lights on display,/ 
, , "Whole House" Discounts 
w Free Delivery -Builder's Accounts Available 

• Chandeliers • Track & Recessed Lights 
• Floor & Table Lamps • Bath Lighting 

v and Cabinets • Exteriorlights and 
Door Chimes • Parlour Fans& Much More! 

RSD Lighting 348-4055 
The store with bright Ideas 

NoviRd., Novi 

(NORTH OF JOY ROAD) 
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Marketing Plaza has over- the-counter items in 1 area 
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THIS YEAR marks the prem
iere of the Marketing Plaza 
at the Builders Show. Here, a 

' showgoer can find all the 
items that can be sold over the counter 
in one place. In the past, these exhibi
tors have been scattered throughout 
the show. 

Some of the interesting items that 
are in the Marketing Plaza include 
brass items for the home, silk flowers, 
pots and pans, clothing, computer soft
ware, woks, blenders, knife sets, car 
polish, eye glass cleaner, not to men
tion the handwriting analysis ma
chine. And fur coats — a new addition 
by Champagne Furs. 

If you are looking for a better 
mousetrap. Whole Systems Design has 
come up with just that: the X-Termi-
nator Mousetrap. This mousetrap is a 
new solution to an old problem. 

THE INVENTOR. Hueng Y. Ha. 
became increasingly concerned by the 

large number of yearly deaths of dogs, 
cats and even small children due to 
the poisoned bait used in most 
mousetraps. So he spent 20 years the 
X-Terminator. 

The X-Terminator uses a spring-
loaded door with a treadle release. A 
small amount of bait is placed at the 
rc;*r of the trap. 

The mouse enters the trap to reach 
the bait, stepping on the treadle and 
closing the door. The mouse is con
tained in the trap, making it possible 
to dispose of the entire unit without 
ever touching the mouse. 

The traps may be emptied and 
reused, and the mouse may be released 
unharmed. 

ANOTHER CLEVER and innova
tive item in the Marketing plaza is the 
Heat Solution. The Heat Solution is a 
hand warmer that is a clear nylon 
pouch round disc. 

When the disc is bent back and 

fourth, it triggers a response that caus
es the liquid to change to a solid — a 
solid at 130 degrees. It heats to this 
temperature in a matter of seconds 
and stays hot from 30 minutes to^ 1 
hour. 

The hand warmer ranges in size 
from 3-by-4 inch to 8-by-18 inch. It is a 
solution for winter protection for the 
outdoor sportsman, and it is complete
ly non-toxic and safe for all living crea
tures. 

The "Handwarmer" made its debut 
on national television during the Chi
cago Bears vs. Washington football 
game at Soldier Field. This game was 
played in extremely cold weather, but 
the Chicago Bears used the Heat Solu^ 
tion Handwarmers. 

THE. TV play-by-play announcers 
even held up a handwarmer and ac
tivated it to show the viewing audi
ence how it worked. 

It's a good idea to keep a few in the 
glove compartment in case of emergen

cy. This type of hand warmer can be 
reused by dropping it into boiling wa-
t.er and leaving it there until the water 
nas cooled. 

Big Boy Restaurants will again be 
displaying its successful line of trendy 
Big Boy sportswear. Their sportswear 
line has expanded to include a whole 
new line of children's clothing, ranging 
from bibs and rompers to short set and 
sweatsuits. 

ALSO NEW to the line are all-leath
er Big Boy sneakers for men and wom
en, which complement the complete 
line of men's and women's Big Boy 
Sportswear. 

The line will still include Big Boy 
sportswear favorites such as Big Boy 
bun warmers. Big Boy varsity jackets 
and the Champion reverse-weave 
sweat sets! ' 

Items in the line range from $4.50 to 
$79 in price and are made of a variety 
of high quality, colorful and durable 
materials. 

STANLEY 
rtt«p|l|NMIM 

• >. . . < 

we'll design 
entrances 

' risseii hardwire company 
1036 N. Hunter, Birmingham 644-0100 

mmsM 
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loan program explained 
IE MICHIGAN State Hous
ing Development Authority 
will discuss a low-cost loan 
program, which is designed to 

help Michigan homeowners make re-

This eye doctor 
makes house rails 

The Balian Eye Center Sightmobile 
is offering free eye screening from 1-4 
p.m. daily at the Builders Show. 

Balian personnel will perform glau
coma and cataract screening in front 
of the Sightmobile. Showgoers are wel
come to tour the Sightmobile during 
the show. The Sightmobile is fully-
equipped with state-of-the-art testing 
equipment including the Humphrey 
Lens Analyzer, which reads the pre
scription of the patient's present eye 
glasses: the non-contact tonometer, 
which measures the patrient's intraoc
ular pressure to check for glaucoma; 
and the Humphrey Auto-Refractor, 
which helps determine if prescription 
changes would provide the patient 
with better vision. 

"pairs and improvements to their hous
es, during workshops to take place at 
the Builders Show March 23 3-4:30 
p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m. 

Participating in the workshop is Lon 
Grossman, Detroit Fre^Press home 
improvement columnist, alolig with 
Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority officials and representatives 
from several major banks. 

As part of Grossman's involvement 
in the state housing authority work
shops, $1,500 will be donated to the 
city of Detroit to buy smoke alarms 
for lower-income families in Detroit. 

The first workshop will cover home-
improvement possibilities and benefits 
for lower- to middle-income families. 
Because many home improvements 
can increase the value of the house 
substantially, homeowners must learn 
to think of home improvements as an 
investment — riot just a luxury. 

This workshop—also will—inform — 
homeowners of low-cost home improve
ment loans available to families with 
modest incomes. Interest rates on 
these loans are 1 to 9 percent, depend
ing on the borrower's household in
come. Loans can be made up to 

$15,000, with 15 years to repay. 
THE SECOND workshop will con

centrate on methods for lower- to mod
erate-income families to buy their first 
house. Subjects covered will include 
low-cost financing and methods to find 

Dream 
Your 

Home? 

- - - - ^ - . ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

Discover our Combination Construction and 
End Mortgage financing program. We will 
provide unlimited draws for the Homebuilder. 
For low rates and reduced fees call our 
Construction Loan Department at: 

FIRST 
SECURITY 

SAVINGS 
•—-•:;- BANK ra» 

CONSTRUCTION LOAN DIVISION 

352-7700 • 338-7700 twu. 
MOUMNO 

OfPOATVMTY 

just the right house. 
About 35 percent of the people who 

borrow from state housing authority to 
make home repairs are senior citizens. 

Most of the permanent improve
ments can be made to houses that are 
at least 20 years old. In newer houses, 
state housing authority loans can be 
used for energy improvement, to in
crease physically handicapped accessi
bility, for repairs of serious hazards to 
health and safety, and for repairing 
damage from a natural disaster. 

Applications are made through a 
statewide network of participating 
lenders and local governments. In 
some communities, households with 

_very-low-incomes can-obtain a grant. 
for all or part of the home repairs. 

STATE HOUSING authority loans 
are intended to help homeowners with 
modest incomes — those with an ad
justed annual income less than 
$20,000. (Adjusted annual income 
means the household's gross annual in
come minus $250 for each member of 

Michigan State 
Housing Development 
Authority loans are a 
cost-effective way for 
modest income 
famities to: 

e replace a roof 
furnace;- — 

• add storm 
windows and doors; 

• paint or re-
carpet; 

• add a room; 
• upgrade 

electrical and 
plumbing systems; or 

• remodel the 
kitchen and bathroom. 

the family living in the house.) 
_State_housing authority loans are a 

cost-effective way for modest income 
families to: replace a roof or furnace; 
add storm windows and doors; paint or 
recarpet; add a room; improve electri
cal and plumbing systems; remodel the 
kitchen and bathroom; and make 
many other kinds of permanent im
provements. 

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS 
Ready to Hang* No Panels 

No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams 
Any Width • Option One Piece 

^ We now carry Joanna Custom Roller Shades 
(Wood and Metal Rollers) 
We carry Graber rods including 

Clear Rods 
L . I C P 

C.»l(-nd.ir 
9 00 

Largest 
Selection 

of 
Lace 

Curtains 
in the Largest Selection of Lace Curtains in the Country! 

Country 33216 Grand River (1 blk.Eastof Farmlngton Rd.) 
Farmlngton* Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2059 

NOW'S THE TIME TO GET 
READY FOR SUMMER! 

Central Air is not that Expensive 
PRE.SEA80N SALE NOW 

bruant 
H£'4TWGE2£EES 

$2 S I S W R E B A T E 
At Participating Bryant D«al*r« Only 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 

• • : .v . ' , . ' . - , / / / l<l<.UVV t , \^V»VA ! / / ; / / / . * ,« t i t • t * ( « • % > » t • • i . • • » / , . >?• i . -,y~s+ , ;; < , v X'\ '-,:, -,;..,,... > , i ^ . v . .,.-,-,.- Kil.-.K X *. 
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ftrj^ Kmn iiMDtR OMEROOF! 

MARCH 18-26 COBO HALL 
6 GREAT WAYS TO WIN! 
• Enter "House of Nai ls ' ' and win 

$207000l 
T3 Floral Contest - Win flowers for a year 
Q Paver's Contest -Win your choice of 

brick pavers 
D Treasure Chests - Six winners every day 
G People's Choice Contest - Pick "The 

Exhibit I Like Best" • 
G Homebuyer 's Contest - Pick "The 

Home I Like Best" 

D Huge arts & crafts exhibit 
D Continuous stage entertainment 
• A full-size home landscaped and furnished 

within the show 
G Redecorating & redesigning ideas 
D Landscaping ideas 
D Daily floral demonstrations 
D Marketing Plaza full of great things you 

can buy 

TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE 
Adul ts. . $5.00 
(includes 5Q( Cobo Hall surcharge) 

SHOW HOURS 
Saturday & Sunday 10 am -11 pm 
Monday-Friday 1 pm-11 pm 

SEE IT! DO IT! 
D 500,000 square feet of exciting exhibits 
G Beautiful gardens, gazebos and waterfalls 

$6.00 Special 
Family Ticket 
Includes 2 adults 
and off the 
children, 
available only at 
Farmer Jack 

fn^TTn^ 
JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
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Let Us 
Do Your 
Homework. 

When you want a new home 
loan, a home improvement 
loan, or an Equity Line loan, 
look to Standard Federal. Our 
experts can help with terms that 
will meet your needs and match 
your budget. So, put us to work 
for you. 

We focus on performance. 

Standard 
Federal 

Standard-Federal Bank 
Savin gs/Rnancial Services 

1-800/522-5900 

.v-V-r••,-•• - « - - - - - - ^ •'•• ' ; ' • . • • . 
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to overall fun 
NOT O N L Y does the Builders 

—Show arts and crafts-area in
clude many unusual creations 
from all over the United 

States, but two chi ld art ists are fea
tured. 

Twelve-year-old caricaturist Dan 
Scanlon. who wi l l draw caricatures of 
Builder Show attendees during the 
show, has become famous in the De
t ro i t area for his caricatures of famous 
people. 

H is caricatures have earned him let
ters from such celebrities as former 
President Ronald Reagan. Johnny 
Carson. Wayne Newton, George Burns 
and Dick Purtan. Scanlon designed 
the cover for the Warren chapter of 
Parents Without Partners' newsletter 
and has had his drawings appear in a 
coloring book whose proceeds went to 
the Easter Seals Society. 

Scanlon started his career as a cari
caturist at 2. He is working on a comic 
book, which he plans to publish him
self. 

.A ALSO I N T H E Builders Show is 12-
year-old artist. Nikolas Trendowski. 

Trendowski practices the art of 
Ukrainian Easter egg decorating, 
called pysanky. 

In pysanky. the eggs are decorated 
in a very complicated process whereby 
melted bees wax is applied to the egg 
wi th a hot stylus. 

The artist can draw a variety of de
signs on the egg wi th the bees wax. 
then use special dyes to color the egg 
after the bees wax has hardened, leav
ing a white drawing on a br ight ly col
ored background. 

The art of pysanky has been handed 
down through generations of Treh-
dowski's family. 

Each design is typical of a region of 
the Ukraine or has a folklore message. 

Trendowski. who lives in Detroi t . 
has been decorating the Ukrainian 
Easter eggs since he was 4. 

O T H E R ARTS and crafts exhibits 
in the 15,000-square-foot area include a 
blacksmith, glass dishes, beveled glass 
suncatchers. leaded glass, sculptured 

Please turn to Page 23 

SfjerwoadMjt wtctke 
the difference... 

wi th line furniture ami accessories f rom 

only the finest manufacturers. Ix-r our 

professional s t a f f o f inter ior designers 

-• - • plan your-rooms-around you - w i th 

all the latest looks, lines and colors. 

Always 20% <>IV. 

Tel Twelve Mall • 12-Mile & 'lelcgraph 

Dailv 10 9 •vSundav U-S» 354-9060 

BUILDER'S SHOW 
SPECIAL 

Be "COOL 
this Summer 
with quality from 
{Special good 

/ t h r u 3-31-69) 

1988 
PRICES ON 1989 

UNITS! 

TRAME 
MOORE FURNACE CO. 

28289 Five Mile Road 
Livonia 421-0500 

"OUR4$th, 
YEART 

QO 
• ^ f l -

The friendly rivalry 
between quilters 
Dian Smith and Ken 
Taddia that started 
several years ago at 
the Builder8 Show 
will continue this 
year — and again 
for a good cause. 
The two artisans 
will make separate 
quilts that will be 
raffled off to benefit 
the Detroit Shriners. 
Smith owns a quilt 
shop in Plymouth. 
Taddia is one of her 
students. 

BILL BRESLER/statf photograph* 

Closet Classic 

The Closet People 

• White Vinyl Laminate 
• Nickel Plated V 

Wardrobe Rods 
• Adjustable Shelves 

&Rods 

• Adjustable Drawers 
& Doors 

• 10 Year Warranty 
v Installed In A Few Hours 
• No Mess v 

Alto Available 
• Ventilated Shelving 
• Installed Or Do It Yourself 
• Mirrored Closet Doors 
• Large Selection Of Organizing Accessories 

15% OFF SAIE> 15% OFF SALE * 15% OFF SALE^fl-

Double Your 
Closet 
Capacity 

o> 

Come Into Our Showrborn & See Our Displays Or 
Call For Free In-Home Estimate Day Or Evening: 335-8000 

. 2007 OrcDtrd l i k e M . • Between MttftebeH & Telegraph • BtoorrrteW Township 
. UnvfaflQV AftfW I , I W v . U r r n O n v p w nOMMnqtO. ftOI V W VfWi OwWf COUpOn* Of OCvnOVl 0*OW. -

H we cattl do H right, qwaWty-prica deekjn»..Th#w no on» cant 

I! 

V. 
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TRUCK LOAD 
••I ^4iik 

^'W 
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EUREKA UPRIGHT 
.Pffw»-drty«i> 

Uvtf iroJ 

THE 8 LB. UPRIGHT 
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT 

• AUTOMATIC HEIGHT 
"ADJUSTMENT • 
• TOPFILLBAG 
• EDGE CLEANER 
• LOW CLEARANCE 

Reg. $299.99' 
i \ i ^ l .,• . •FROM-

$40099 
SAVE 
»100/ 

fflRcjtjafi 
$4099 Reg. 

fiWTW 
ATTACHUEHTS) 

HOOVER A ) 
CONCERT ONE W 
SEUF-raomiED 
CLEANING SYSTEM 
trtiti Pcwtr Surg*™ 

• H » « i . . 

SAVE'100 

System in the Carpet Cleaning ^f: 
Tradition of a Hoover Upright! ^ 

CENTRAL CLEANING SYSTEM 
FROMHOOVER 

• Great for Health 
Problems Due To 
Allergies 

• Increases Re-Sale 
Value on Homes 

• For Both Isiewly' 
Constructed or 
Existing Homes 
From $499 

plus 
installation 

FREE ; 
ESTIMATE 

'•^jy^m 

\rr 

STOP BY 
AND 8EE 

i U8AT 
THE 

BUILDERS' 
8H0W 
BOOTH 
\#466 

j - . - C O U P O N - - - 1 - -
I BUY 2 I 
i Vacuum Cleaner » 
• Bags J 
| GET 1 FREE } 
I Expiree 4-15-*9 § 

$5.00 
OFF 

VACUUM 
TUNE-UP 
ExpirM4-1S<«9 

zuwrs 
VACUUM CUANlll CO. ' 

L I V O N I A 

i : 5 M I I ' ) 

F A R M I N G T O N 
• .. > (,RANl) l " v l ti 

4 77 02O4 

W E S T L A N D 
t . ' N A ' . i y r « . . H . j r | 

5 7 2 0 ( , 0 0 

SUDDENLY, you're hearing 
practically every appliance 
manufacturer touting "Europe
an styling" as a feature in their 

particular appliance line. 
Trevarrow Inc. features kitchen ap

pliance manufacturers such as the 
Gaggenau, USA Corp., who have been 

making European styled "appliances" 
for 320 years. 

Trevarrow will display the newest 
high-tech home appliances at the 1989 
International Builders Home, Flower 
and Furniture Show, March 1&26 at 
CoboHall. 

The first built-in kitchen appliances 

mmmmmmmm 
Pioneer appliance manufacturer Qaggenau will be featured in the Trevarrow 
exhibit at the Builders Show, Gaggenau appliahces are designed and manu
factured in West G e r m a n y . — — . - _•-.._ — 

Building a home? 
Replacing your old 

worn out window*? 
Remodeling? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI 

Quality Window Center 
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL V ^ 

8.W. Corner of Telegraph • Dearborn Hts. • w * w 

274-4144 
H0UR8: 

M-F 8:30-5:00 
8AT.fc<XM:00 

^"Comfort This Year And Beyond/' 
(^%.tJ^M)^>A 'Year-roundperformance and cash back." 

Get your home ready for winter and get a rebate. 
with 'a high-efficiency Bryant gas furnace/air 

conditioner combination. You can depend on If for 
all-season comfort. - • ••; -i'' r'.'. ,.:. 

A Bryant system will keep you warm In winter and cool 
In summer.;. Your Participating Bryant Dealer can 
recommend the best combination for your home, and 
give you all the Information about the generous $400 
rebate. Get the Bryant system that Chuck Yeager says 
Is built with "The Right Stuff...To Last.'/.;. 

Limited time offer. Call your Participating Bryant 
Dealer for details. 

"Comfort That Won't Quit." 
/Ms!siLsx CALL TODAY 

HCIOHTft HtATlHQiCOOUNQ.IHC. RCOFOftO 

U L l - M I « . . l t . » . i c - * * « . » ' l » - ^ £ « . . * . * • * . * « . » * » « • « 
'. • t H M ! 
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appeared on the European mafKet in 
the 1950s and 1960s and bore the 
name Gaggenau. 

Gaggenau products, which are de
signed and manufactured in West Ger
many, include a variety of built-in 
kitchen appliances such as ovens, 
dishwashers, gas hobs and much more, 

IN ADDITION TO the Gaggenau 
products. Tfevarrow will feature state-
of-the-art high-styled products from 
Iron-A-Way. Franke, and Viking 
Range Corp- ' 

Iron-A-Way offers convenience with 
a full line of products that are de
signed to hide away when not in use. 
Ifon-A-Way products are not only in
conspicuous and attractive, they are of 

the highest quality and state-of-the-art ' 
design. 

Products include a hideaway elec
tronic bathroom scale, a towel and 
food wrap center, a built-in wall toast
er, and a top-oftheline self-contained 
ironing center that disappears into a 
wall when not in use. 

Franke Inc. designs and manufac
turers luxury kitchen sinks, faucets 
and accessories. In addition to a full 
line of stainless steel sinks. Franke 
manufactures sinks made of quartz. 

Also pn display at the" Builders 
Show will be the Franke "Little But
ler." a faucet that dispenses steaming 
hot water in an instant. 

Trevarrow will also display a restau
rant-type range.designed for home use 
by Viking Range C O T 

A r««taur«nt-typ« rang* cfrtlgiwt for horn* U M by ttw Vfcing R«ng« Corp. 
will t » on dftptay t t th% Builder* Show. 

Cahinet ClBti ...541-5252 

MODERN S EUROPEAN STYLE* 
FORMICA 

SoMdCOk>f9 
andWoodgraln 

8 OLIO WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch 

SERVfNQ WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY S H O W R O O M 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 6.11 Mtte Kd., Madlaon Hgtt. 
1 Block W. of Dtqulndrt DaHy 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

BRICK ••» 

STONE 
™EPLAees^ 

Williams Panel Brick will show you 
how to increase the beauty and 
value of your home. See our prod
ucts at the Builders Show or visit 
our showroom. 

Do-it-yourself or professional 
installation available. 

• Insulating up to R-10 value 
• Real Glay Kiln Fired Brick 

Tfghtweight/no foundation 
needed 
Maintenance free/20 yr. 
warranty ' ; 

® 
VENEER 

• Lightweight 

f Interior or Exterior 
• post effective'% 
• Durable and maintenance 
"'-. free'-';- .:: r:-:-'- :.--

S U P E R I O R . PRE-FAB FIREPLACES 
The Fireplace Company, 

•' Zero clearance 

• Energy efficient / ; 

• No foundation needed 

• Burns wood o rgas logs 

• Increases desigrf flexibility 

1 lltfUun:: 
Pane! Brick Mfg. Co 

27303 W. 8 Mi le 

Red'ord 
538-6633 

Troy 
624-9150 
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subtle comeback 
AP -— Decorating fashions run in 

. cycles, and-eyety cycleis^stightly dif=~ 
ferent, incorporating the style and the 
materials of its time. 

In room decor, moldings are coming 
"in-' again, but their use. is subtle, in 
keeping with the color-consciousness 
Of our time. And, they come irt a varie
ty of materials, although wood is still 
the consumers'No, 1 preference. 

In our grandparents' day, moldings 
were big, ornate, and usually dark 
(like the paints and wallpapers of the 
day). The pendulum swung, and for 
many years minimal roorti accents 
were the style. Door and window 
frame trims became simpler, while 
chair rails, and crown moldings (the 
trim that separates — and integrates 
— ceiling and walls) went out of fash
ion altogether. 

As today's do-it-yourself decorators 
turn once again to decorative moldings 
to top off their rooms, they're choosing 
.lighter moldiflgs.injjess^ intricate pat-
terns. The most popular trims are 
traditional in, style, b^iDodern in size, 
simplicity and hue. 

CONTEMPORARY MOLDINGS 
-are-less-bulky-and-mueh-Iess intricate
ly profiled than those of grandma's 
time. But the selection of designs is as 
varied—-if hot more so. 

"We make more than 40 patterns of 
oak moldings alone/' said Mike Fara 
of House of Fara, which manufactures 
solid hardwood moldings and trims. 
"Almost all are between two and three 
inches high and less than 1 inch in 
thickness. We do make larger mold
ings — up to four and three-fourths 
inches with more intricate profiles, but 
they're used in exceptional houses — 
usually older, restored homes." 

Natural-finished light-toned hard
woods are the biggest sellers, outstrip
ping by far the darker natural woods 
and somber stains. They are often in
stalled with a simple sealant and a 
clear finish, for a light, bright look. 

Painted moldings also tend to be 
light' in color. One stylish technique to 
subtly highlight trim is to paint mold
ings ^ shade lighter than walls: white 
molding on cream walls, cream with 
beige, etc. -

VIRTUALLY EVERY home or 
_apSrtment-has-molding trim—around-
doors and windows, and as "kick-
boards" where walls meet floor. 
Changes in style have rarely been so 
extreme as to eliminate these practical 
conveniences. 

Crown moldings top off walls and tie 
them to a room's ceiling with a flour
ish. The accent added to a wallpapered 
room in this way helps create a 
warmer, cozier feeling by "bringing 
down" the ceiling — joining it visually 
more, closely to the walls. 

A chair rail molding divides a room, 
circling it at a height of about 32 inch
es, usually at the top of a wainscot 
panel or between wallpapered and 
painted portions of a room. Chair rails 
are usually thicker than other mold
ings, but match the crown. 

Using moldings as decorations — as 
finishing touches to a room — creates 
an opportunity to accent the main de
cor with an additional touch of color 

~anda"dist1nctiven/isual flair: 
For a gracious traditional look, a do-

it-yourselfer can create panels of wall

paper within painted walls by setting 
-off1 areas-wrthTnoTdingTCorners can Be -

cut with a simple miter box and saw. 
Special effects, such as rounded or 

cut-out corners, can be achieved with 
pre-shaped products sold in most home 
centers. 

There are two sources for buying 
moldings: lumber yards and home cen
ters. Lumber yards carry large pieces 
of unfinished, unsanded molding (of
ten up to 20-foot lengths) that the do-
it-yourselfer can cut to size, sand and 
finish. Warning: getting the longer 
lengths home and up and down stairs 
may be the most difficult and frustrat
ing part of your project. 

THE SECOND SOURCE — home 
centers — stock some unfinished 
molding material, but alsopre-cut. pre-
sanded and sealed moldings. These are 
hardwood moldings cut to six-, seven-, 
or eight-foot lengths, sanded and 
shrink-wrapped for protection, ready___ 
for installation and finishing. 

Even for a novice do-it-yourselfer, 
installing molding is more a matter of 
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Let Us Build a Dream For You!" 
Save Hundreds of Dollars on a Patio, Porch or Deck 

Enclosure From Patio Enclosures, Ir ic/: 
From design through installation Patio Enclosures, Inc. will work with you to 
creaje yOur •Dream'1 enclosure that will complement and beautify your home. 

Call Today and Make Your Dream a Reality! 

Save Hundreds On Greenhouses/Solariums! 
You've Worked hard to be successful!...Treat yourself to a Solarium from 
Patio Enclosures, Ino.l Experience an exciting, new environment that expands your 
year-round living area and captures the beauty of the ever-changing outdoors. 

Isn't It Time You Owned a Genuine Patio Enclosure? 

(3f3> 

VISIT DMA DISPLAY AT BOOTH #291 
OR CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800872-4072 
Vis*Ow ttuktm 4 tm***ntUtonm Stowrowft: IJUMPM UmM, UHAtHmUl 

tm Um*¥i* Cwhi.WW ten* Wm fm.. Stilt A » Ww>. Ml ' ' 

4133980 Detroit 

david coins « closet designs 

20% off 
custom designed 
closets thru April 

call for details 

834-1048 

Shade Systems 
• Featuring Window Quilt* 
• Cuts heating and cooling costs 
• Cuts summer sun 
• Reduces fading of fine furnishings 

BESSENGERS designs 
2353$ Woodward Avenue* Ferndale 

541-4936 
'8:30-5:30Weekdays ; - v < 
Evenings by Appointment . 
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Wood trim of every description will be on display at the Builders Show. 

care than of craftsmanship. Measure 
carefully, cut exactly. Check the set
ting on your adjustable miter box be
fore each cut. Work slowly. And, don't 
forget to use a level. 

' - Paint and wallpaper first, if your 
crown or chair rail molding is new. If it 

isn't, paint or finish the molding first, 
then paint or paper the wall up to it. 

Hardwoods can be amazingly tough 
to nail. If you're working with oak 
trim, for instance,; you'll be wise to 
drill nail holes in it before installing it, 
to saye^ yourself a lot of bent nails 
and/or split wpod. 

IN AN EFFORT to reduce the 
number of fire-related injuries 
among children, the Southfield 
Fire Department has designed 

and built the "Children's Fire Safety 
House," which is a featured exhibit at 
the 1989 International Builders Home, 
flower and Furniture Show, Mprch 
18-26at Detroit's CoboHall.' 
; Iri-'.'the" "Children's Fire Safety 
House," firefighters will instruct-chil-
dren on how to escape smoke-filied 
rooms. Firefighters will be oh hand to 
conduct tours and give safety informa
tion. 
'; t h e exhibit will include live demon
strations of fire emergency situations; 
and a fire safety video, which will run 
continuously throughout the show. 
i More than 200 children were Injured 
in Michigan house fire's in 1988 — 
many probably would have escaped 

at show 
uninjured if they had had an escape 
plan. 

"THE SOUTHFIELD Fire Depart
ment and various, Mr. Build contrac
tors have joined forces to build the 
"Children's Fire Safety House," said 
Southfield Fire. Inspector Randy 
Fryfpgle. y V 

''The .8-by-26foot-long house I s a 
down-sized mobile replica of a two-sto
ry house equipped with, a bedroom and 
a hallway on each floor. . 

"In the future, the house will be 
transported to elementary schools to 
teach children two-emergency meth
ods of escaping a burning house during 
an actual fire drill." he said. 

The house is constructed of donated 
materials by volunteers of both the* 
residential contractor industry and the 
firefighters. : ; , '•'••* 

Air Conditioning 
& Heating 

SUH SERVING THE 
TRI-COUNTY AREA 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

SPECIALIZING IN 
PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE 

~r*i 

Carrier 
"WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE 

'TILL YOU ARE," 

1½ TON 18,000 BTU 
ONLY*t150 

MOpEL38Tia 
TRICE BA8EO ON ADEQUATE ELECTRICAL SUPPLY & OF DELIVERY ST SYSTEMS. 
•A/CPREP...: . v - ; v ; % : -. •'•;.-.; " . " ' / ^ . ' / . " ' • • v ' •• ••• > : : - ; v ;'"•>'"-• 

'•• FURNACES •ELEdTRONIG AIR CLEANERS ;; 
• HUMIDIFIERS •SET BACK THERMOSTATS 

We Service, Sell and Install All Brands 
Of Heating aVA/C Equipment 

*i£* 24 
HOUR 

SERVICE 

i ' l * * RADIO DISPATCHED 
20 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU 

FREE ESTIMATES 

421-4555 0,642-4555 
' 2 5 ^ . - ¾ ^ ¾ I 1NTERRUPTIBLC SERVICE 

THERMOSTAT J STALLED | 
•'••• " tAiiru b u o r u i e e n e •! 

| WITH PURCHASE OF PRE-SEA80N I 
| AIRC0N0rf|0NINQ8PEClAL I 

I / EXPIRES 4-16-89 J 
11 ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ , 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
AIRCONOfTIONINQ 

WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES 3-31-89 

v 

>'< 

,'! 
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Blooming treats takes tricks 

IT'S NO WONDER THAT perennials are a favorite flower with most 
folks. ' 

Not only are they ever-bloomin' beautiful, but they require much less 
maintenance than annuals. 

. Because perennials are self-perpetuating, they bloom year after year, and 
have a lower long-run cost than annuals. Although perennials are fairly simple 
to cafe for, they do require a certain amount of effort to keep them beautiful 
every year, •' , • . 

On that score, here's a word of advice from master gardener Carl Krauss of 
Auburn Oaks Nursery, Rochester Hills: 

For good soil preparation, always use peat moss and make sure to rototill 
the flower bed. \ 

For the many perennials that pop up at the.Builders Show, Krauss noted: 
"We actually trick the flowers into blooming, just in time for the show. 
Because perennials are accustomed to bloomingfat the same time every year, 
we must speed up the normal process of environmental changes they 
experience each year." : 

"First the plant must be left in a below-freezing climate for more than 30 
days. Then when they are brought into the greenhouse, they are given 
gradual increases in the amount of daylight hours to simulate the changing of 
the seasons./They are also given gradual increases in heat and moisture." 

But hot all perennials bloom at the same time of the year in. nature, he 
^ntmue4r^o4fosep«>cess^^ 
stahsearlier iri'tKe year for some varieties. , : . . ' . 

!'But when the Builders Show begins, all these confused perennials will 
stand at attention all at once." said Kraus. ., ; ' 

Flowers] 
Breath-taking gardens create 

THE International Builders 
Home, Flower and Furniture 
Show would not be complete 
without miles of breathtaking 

gardens, and this year is no exception. 
"We're very excited about the many 

new gardens featured jn the Builders 
Show this year," said landscape archi
tect James Scott, whoYdesigns and 
oversees construction oHthe many gar
dens seen at the Builders Show. 

"We have a garden of broad-leaf ev-
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Think of Us As 
COMFORT 

CONSULTANTS 

Your Local Arcoaire 
Professionals 

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ .' 
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Perennial gardens offer a colorful respite to builders show attendees who 
want to dream about those lovely spring days that are fust around the cor
ner- ••. . ..-,- .'.- -..,-", 

JOHN DEERE PRESEASON SALE 
Quality Comes First 

When it comes to outdoor care equipment needs, look to John 
Deere first. You won't need to go any further for quality and 

value. See our entire John Deere line today. 

We're local business people... 
part ol our community. And 
we're professionals in home 

• oomtort. We set and service the 
ful line of qvalfty Arcoaire he it-

.Joq and aV conditioning units' 
: end systems. We also service; . 
. otfttfbrands. using onfy recom

mended parts. So. you can .> 
thln*o4usasMl-s*nA» 
home comfort consultants. 
Can us anytime We're 

' at your service. - - -

Arcoaire 
' Cond<ttomn*3 A H * a l i n g 

Call for FREE Estimate 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere* \)*~\ 

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL i i 

^ £ 8 
* j * 

MANUS POWER MOWERS 
3116 N. WOODWARD — 2 Bike. S. of ISTiMile •-.-/«.-

40 YEARS SAME LOCATION 
;FULl$EfMCEDEPT. 

COMPLETE PAftTSDEPT. 
FINANCING AVAJUBIE 

«549-2440 
. ^ : . . MON.-FR1,9-6,SAT. 9-2 

WETAKETAAK-KS 
PfCKUPANO 

DELIVERY 

Puckett company inc. 
Don't Wait -Call Today tohave ,Your Fumade Cleaned A Checked 

453-0400 412Surkweather 
. Plymouth 

Showroom • Hwting « Air Conditiorung • Sewer Cleaning • PJumbing 

^ 8AVEI SAVE! SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ 9AVE 

V) 
•P.:--

• 

KITCHEN & BATH 
MODERNIZATION 

• New & Refaclng 

• Free flan & Design Service • ; -

• Licensed & Insured 

works 642-2380 
>ny , V » , s V/» % >. 

! l : ' . ' 
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show's spring-like atmosphere 

-StrotHh«rgardenrahd pause by thei>colriHhe-invitatk>n a^ain thieyear at 
the builders show. 

ergreens, including rhododendron, 
azaleas, flowering dogwood, and much 
more. These varieties adapt well to 
Michigan weather as long as they are 
planted with the proper protection. 

"The public can stroll through the 
gardens and examine the many fea
tured varieties. 

"Also new is the garden of poodle-
cut evergreens, sponsored by Muellers 
Sunrise Nursery. These ornamental 
trees, along with a variety of flowering 
bulbs, will surround a lighted fountain 
and a gazebo." 

"A REAL TREAT IS the tropical 
garden, which spans 1,000 square feet. 
The b0by-20-foot oasis is divided into 
three sections: an orchid display with 
a Variety qf exotic orchids; a tropical 
display complete with a live banana 
tree with actual fruit; and a cactus as
sortment of flowering and exotic 
shaped cacti," said Mike Colasanti of 
Colasanti Tropical Gardens in Ruth-
ven, Ontario. Colasanti is the designer 

of the tropical garden. 
"Also featured are the patio garden, 

sponsored by the National Bank of 
Detroit, the waterfall garden, spon
sored by Standard Federal Bank, and 
the pond garden, sponsored by First 
Federal of Michigan. 

"Art Van Furniture, new to the flow
er show, will sponsor the main entry 
garden. ; . 

"The Detroit Parks and Recreation 
garden is back by popular demand, 
along with the Florist Association's ex
hibit and many more beautiful gar
dens. 

"The Builders Show is famous for 
tricking annual flowers into thinking 
its spring, but this year, perennials 
will be forced to bloom also," Scott 
said. '. --.f-.;_, '.'_-. 

"This is an extremely technicalpro-
cess. whereby growers simulate spring 
with bright sunlight and a gradual in
crease in greenhouse temperature. -

"The flowers bloom just in time for 
the Builders Show." 

away from it all 
"AVE YOU ever'felt like you 
, needed a b,reak?;Needss6rne 
''>;private tjrrie to just [reflect .'•. 

. ^ ¾ arid -.relax? Don't run' away; 
to Tahiti..Run';to your backyard and 
enjoy the therapeutic hobby of garden-
i r t g ; - . . . . - • • • . - . - : - . . -

Gardening is a time when anyone 
can get away from the daily grind and 
enjoy the beauty of nature. It doesn't 
matter whether you're a bank presi
dent of a plumber, gardening is relax-
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^CWickes Lumber 
i 
\ 

You're Invited to a... ^ GUAfJA'.'Ff 

S/U'SfAC. * ON 

Me#a Efltcthra 
Through 

April 1.1M9 

WaDaHwl 
Ask AI St<x« 
For Dttalls 

The Promenade Deck Package 
• H'xlS' treffis deck with iryxU' walkway 
• Lifetime warranty pressure treated lumber 
• Time saving pre-assembted components 
Made of top quality "Deck Plank" with 
built-in tables and benches. Stronger and 
less expensive than conventional 2x6 
decking, with a lifetime warranty. We 
supply all plans, instructions.and materi
als, right down to the last nail! 

^B^tHw7 

W o l m a m x . 

Concrete 
Mix 
• Just Add water ' 
• Set fanoa posts 
• Build wsJto and patios 

$ 1 99 
60 lb. bag 

fr̂ 'irtiiffl f 
! '! , III ' f 

L 11 ( 
I t II l' 

yyuii 
Treated 
Pre-Assembted 
Railing ; 
• Pressura i/eated to^tU 
• Ufetima warranty against 

rotapddacay -
• Av*iaW» in 3', 4". and 5' 

length* 

$4 88 
Uoer R. 

Wickes 2 Gallon 
Waterproofing Sealer 

• Waterproofs and protects ' 
•V dry- POfoo* matanals 

against croonxa damage 
• 2 year warranty when * •. 

property appted -

99 
2GafkxiCan 

Pre-Cut 
Stair , 
Stringers 
• 3 step stringers 
• UWmt warranty 
» r rise: U* tread 
4e lep . . .— \ : : . . 7M 
5 step. •.._.... t t t t 

*5 99 

Treated Precut 
Deck Posts 
• Anaehes to your d«c* in 

' • Otaie an ettractoe rai 
Wtlfi posts and spindles 

• 4 *TK4 - «** 

99 
each 

Pressure 
Treated 
Lattice 
• Hastate w t » V 
• ^ t s tn firvanng touch 

onyourdecW. 
• Ready to pamt stain or 

leava natural 

•11 99 
4'x8' 

Store Hours; • 
Mon.-Frl. 8-6; 
StA. 8-5; Son. 10-3 ROCHESTER 

/2230 CROOKS RO. 
. -let B#c. Wettoff Crooks' 
North of M-» Expreeaway 

PfortefSa-SItT 

Just Say CHARGE IT/ 

mjrwictes 
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ALARMS 
Alarm Consultants . . . . - < . . . . ' ; . .-'•. .522 
Alarm World Corp . ' . . - . ' . . . .668 
Brinks Home Security, Inc.." . - . .717 
Code Alarm. . . . " ' . . ; :<4l 
Complete Protection Alarm 47 J 

- Dud-Gard Industries Co., I n c . . . . . . * . ; .60« 
ESQ)* Alarm Co. . . . . . ' . 449 
Guardian Alarm Company. ; 411 
Haneys Stereo, toe 254 
Malson Enterprises, inc .' 1228 

;.Vrtex.fnc,. . . _'. 759 

APPLIANCE8 
Custom Distributors. Inc. ." 552 

• Foster R. Enleprises . . . ' . 1308 
Fretter AppEance." 407-507 
Hawthorne Home AppBance* 670 
Hearth-Mor, Inc . ; . . 826 
JenrvAIr Distributing ; - 135 
National Kitchen Products 1422 
Nationwide Marketing, Inc. ; 1305 
PetrotaneQ as Service . . : ; . . . . 658 
Wen Plan ol Michigan. . 375 
Trevarrow, Inc ; . \ -, . '.465 
Warehouse Club of Mich. 165 

ARTI8T8/ARTDEAIER3 
Wild Wing* Gallery . . . .948 

ART8ACRAFT8 \. 
ABce'» Promotions ; 485 
Country Plantation . . . . 579 

AUTO : 
AAA Michigan .'. 141 
Cautey Jack, Chevrolet .553 
Dump Trailer*, Inc 368 
Ha/per R3 862 

AWNING8 
Amecfcen Reflex* 517 
Custom Exterior Prod*. Inc. 445 
Mich. BoBlng Shutter/Heritage 340 
Michigan Awning ft Const. Co 45» 

rAIWECWTOUIPMENT 
Downing Street Fireplaces 967 

BATHS 
A»ed Cabinet* Dtst 559 
AmertcanHydro 432 
Aqua Betheol Michigan, inc. 743 
Bath Creel ol Metro Detroit 827 
Burke Agency, Inc. , .767 
CeSfdmla Comfort Systems 1575 
Kitchen SuppBer*.Inc. 335 
Kuril* Kitchen ft Bath Ctr 1383 
MetfdsonHardware. . . . . .511 
Peart BeuVNo-Way Supply 1042 
Portable Spa* Plus 601 
TranquiVWona. . . . . . . . . . . .444 

BILLIARD TABU8 
S.E. Mich. Pool Association. 425 

BOOK8/MAQAZINE8 
Encyclopaedia Bri t . . . -. $83 
EneyciopaedlaBrtL. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . .457 
Encyclopaedia Brit.. . 1468 
Encyclopaedia Brti.. . . . . .523 
Encyclopaedia Brit.. . 1032 
Home Planner*. Inc. : .423 
World Book-ChOdcraft.lnc..'. 1681 

BRASS 
Brasscolntl . ; r1215 
NynesBrass . . . . . - . . - 007 
WorfdOlBras* . .638 

BRICK 
US Brick Michigan Division . .306. 

BUtUNNQ SUPPLIES 
Architectural Root THe, Inc. . . . . . . .4648 
BvBdera Square 339 
Dixie Cut Stone. . .680 
Fend 1Builder* Supply. . . .- .612 
Lennox Industries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1379 
Quality Window* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .749 

CABINET REFACINO 
CabinetCflnlcInc. •'.'•. . . . . . . . .779 
Door* ft Drawer* . . ..-, . .308 
Evergreen Kitchen Re racing. , , 534 
Kitchen Front* . . 931 
Maday Valley Cablnel, inc. . 644 
Solar Sash . . . .111 

CABINETS 
AlliedCabinet DIst . . . . . . . . . . . . . :559 
Appliance Distributor*, I n c . . . . . . . . . . .335 
CabinetCtmic.lnc . .779 
Cablnlree Corp. . . , . . . . . . , . . . . 1058 
Craftmaster . . . . . . . ; ; . ' . . . . . "1063 
Doors ft Drawer*. . . . . . i . . . ' . . . , .308 
HJ.OtdenkampCo. , . . . ; . .772 
Kitchen Supplier*, Inc. ." . . , . .335. 
Kurtts Kitchen ft Bath Ctr*. . , . - , . . . 1383 
Maday Valley Cabinet. ; .644 
MatNson Hardware. . . . . V . . , . ' . . , .51» 
Pioneer Cabinetry . . . . . . . . V . . ' . - . . .657 

CEIUNG8 
Dc.-rf CeiMnga . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . -. 1264 
HolmesAssoc.Inc.. . . . ;=;•,•". . . . . . .211 
ImpresalveCeilings . ;.. . * . . ' . . . . . . . . . .545 

CEMENT PRODUCTS 
AMInw Concrete . . . v . ; . . , . ; . . . .257 
Bttndoftro*. . ,.:.: . . . . - . . .:. . ,171 , 
Fendi Bv#der»Sup«y. . . . . .?< i > . - : .612 • 
BundeckojtWk^PeddockPools, . . •: . . , »40 -

.IWock.tnc. . ' . , ; w , . . . 1 0 9 : 
Wotr*rtoeConcrete Pro* . . . . . . . . . . .1034 

CHARITY V 
AigonacUon*Club. . . . : \ | « 2 , 
AntlCruelty. . . . . ? - . • . . , „ . , . . . . . . .864 
Audubon Society . . . . ^ . . . . . . ' . . .866 
Haven f « Unwanted Animals . . . .-., : . ; « 8 l ; 

Humane Society of SE Mich 1564 
Michigan Humane Society. . .-• 164 
Michigan Nature Assoc. 110 
Washington Lions Club. Inc.. 116 

CLEANING PR0DUCT8-
Great Amer. ShoesMne. The . . 

Manufacturers Natl. Bank .546 
MarflaxCorp.. <12 
N80 Mortgage Company 149 
Professional Asset Mgml >nc 210 
Rock Financial Corp 1773 

_Standard Fed. Gar 

First Fed. Sav. Bank ft Trust »67 
Ford Lumber 1375 
Gemini Construction Company 463 
K 4 J Construe lion Co. 447 
Horgan Home Impr/Sun Control 212 

1407 

CLOSETS 
Atlantic Marketing : « * ' . .478^/ 
California Closet 60 ^ . ' * * - T K 
Closet Interior* 314 

1311 
.452 
1109 

CLOTHING 
EDas Brother* Rest, inc. 
Exlent Swtmwear A. Designs 
Seagreves, Jim 

COOKWARE 
Chesapeake CoOkware 918 
London Speciartiea Co 1363 
National Kitchen Product* '. 1408 
Patio Charm/Table Charm Ltd 663 
Royal Prestige ol Michigan 578 
Saladmaster Showroom 653 
Show-Me Prods. (Pisds) . . . 1108 
Westminster Export Co.. mc « 1 5 

CUSTOM BUILT VANS 
Advanced Creations 1779 

OECK8 
Alexander Constr/Towne Mlg. Co 959 
Alpine Construction 776 
Archdeek . . . .631 
Black Forest Building Co 641 
BotyardO.L Lumber Co 813 
River ock Surfacing Co. 834 
Shutt Construction -422 
SouDiere Decor. Stone, (nc 683 

DECORATIVE ITEMS 
Abce'« Promotions 262 
Chang. Paula 1009 
Secret Treasure 371 
S#v*r-4Jr>6-i9-PromcUofta-

Sun FlnaneiaiGioup 156 

FIREPLACESS/ACCESORIES 
Atlas Veneer 4 Fireplaces 547 
Bofyard OX. lumber Co 813 
Emmelfs«*rgy . . ' 1059 
KfcngefhutBrick Co., Inc. 366 
Steinhauer Enterprises 836 
Timberframe Construction 942 
Wifliams Panel Brick 325 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Ceramic T3e Sales 3*3 
Michigan Hardwood Dist/. Inc. 258 
Penney J. C. Custom Decorating 568 

FLO6RINQ 
Michigan Hardwood Distr., Inc. 258 

FOOD 
Bavarian Beer Nut* 1245 
Bavarian Boer Nuts .774 
Emmlssary 925 
Farmer Jack* 1380 
Original Strudel Faclory 647 
Rich Plan of Michigan *. 315 
Rybas-RenaJ Fudge Shops 664 
Warehouse Club of Mich., inc 165 

FOUNTAINS 
Century Ram Aid 1279 
Federal Lawn Sprinkler Supply 633 

FUEL8 
Marathon Fuel Oil Co 1475 

FURNITURE 
American Massage Chair* 677 
Art.Van Furniture Co 205 

173-^-lapitage-Wiod. & Poor ( & . -14 ?j_ 

DINNERWARE 
Patio Charm/Table Charm Ltd 663 

DOOR8 
BohrardO.L-Lumber Co 813 
BurOngame Company 878 
Custom VVryl Window*, Inc; 1469 
Diamond Windowilnsul 639 
Door»8More. ; . . . .541 
Eagle Window of Michigan 1371 
Harc>wc<Kf Doc* ft Bevel. ." . 1472 
tmpreasrre Window ft Door Co 1479 
Johns Weather***!, .159 
WmbaJIftRuasefi.fnc 659 
Uk*sWe/Herlt»ge . . . . . 1263 
Macomb Custom Sleir*. Inc 633 
NovaWkKlowftDoor 434 
PftLProduet»,lnc . . . .783 
Pefla Window ft Door Co.. • .129 
Taylor Buftflng Product* 849 
Village Doort/Peaeh Tree. 1579 
Weather Shield Mlg 1135 
Weathertite Door 1878 

EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School 763 

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 
Complete Protection Alarm 471 
Hawthorne Home Appliances . 670 
NewtmaoeofMieh. 564 
Prodigy Services Co 753 
Vrtex.lnc. . , . , . . 759 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Boblolsland . . . . : . . .482 
CKMRRedlo . . . . 1162 
Exelnt gwlmwear 4 Designs. .452 
Michigan Opera Theater . . - . " . 365 
Miner* Jack Fishing. 172 
Sport stisblng Charier* 120' 
Tanny,VBIne. . 873 
Tower Bu* Inc. . . . . . . 680 
WBftBRadioSta. .817 
WJRRadkV. 174 
WKSGRadio. 200-
WMUZRadio. : . : . . . . . .616 

T927—-Counii»PI*)iUliui> . . . . - : v ^ — — ' :-rrS79~ 
Imperial Wicker 1574 
Mattress King 1272 
Niagara of Detroit ft Toledo 663 
RockerWorid 430 
Tenpenny Interior* 424 
Warehouse Club of Mich 165 
Waterbed Gallery 1565 

WXVT Radio 
WHNDRadK) 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
Amazing Sales . 
McCoy,Inc.. « . 

.SunSauna.Inc.. . 
Tanny.Vic . 
Wate-ManSale*.Inc.. . . . - . . 

EXTERMINATING 
Termlnbt inlemational. . . . . . 

FAN8 - - . : 
Bondy* Ceding Fan ft lighting. . 
DansFanCtty. . . . . . . . . . 
DecoraUv* Cemng Fans, Inc . . 

FENCING 
Elegant Aluminum Prods..-. . . 
Fence SpecfaJHU Co.. 
Invisible Fencing/Birmingham. . 
Rapid River RustW Cedar l o g . , 

1243 
1367 

1414 
.415 
1163 
.873 
.453 

1228 

;?39 
1283 
1169 

,--. y-.. .169. 
;. . . '."MM: 
, . ... ..562 

FINANCING 1N8TITUTI0N8/8ER. 
VICES 

; AAA MicNoan ; . . . . ' . . . - . ; . 141 
BtoomfWd Mortgage . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1373 

.CotdweD Banker . . . . . . . . . ; .966 
'OeerbornFederalCU . .-. . . , - . - .438-
F)r»l Fed. 8*y. Bank ft Trust. . . . . . . . ,567 
Fir* Federal of Mkhtoari . . . - . ; . , . . . .329-
OMACMortgegeCorp.ofPA. . .317 
Home Builder* Finance C o r p . . , . , . . . . . 3 4 1 . 
JOS Financial Services, Inc. . . . . , . . . . 1 6 7 
I0A Fininelal Service*, Inc. . . . . , - . .' . . 1 5 * 3 
IftkerandMansaerrenlSy*.. . . , - . . ' . . '...924 

GAZEB08 
A-IFlfeplaceftSpa 971 
Alpine Construction .776 
Black Forest Bunding Co. 641 
CaWomla Comfort Systems 1575 

"Portable Spaa Plus . . . 601 
Shutt Construction Co 422 

GLASS BLOCK 
Glass Block Installer* 1482 
Glass Block Sales, Inc 255 
.MichlganGlass Block. Inc 645 

GOVERNMENT 
Oept. of NaU Resources 302 
U.S.Army 303U.S.Navy 404 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK8 
Stttln Pretty/Gift* Galore 359 

GREENHOUSES 
American Design ft Remodel 1671 
Four Season* Greenhouse*. . 1067. 
Hot Springs Spas. 821 

HEALTH EQUIPMENT/8UPPLIE8 
AWPIndustrie* . .935 
A-1 Fireplace ft Spa 971 
Alpine Products 1135 
American Massage Chairs 677 
Banan Eye Care. 1233 
Better Hearth Products . 1239 
Bio-Balance USA 1314 
Brinks Home Security. Inc 717 
Integrity Hearth Sy*. Corp 1177 
K.W.. . . / , - - . . . 1112 
MeCoy.loc 415 
Mid-West Therapeutic Equip * . . 1007 
NewHorUons. 1113 
Niagara of Detroit ft Toledo . . .963 
Out Patle/it Oxygen 943 
Saladmaster Showroom .653 
SonSauna . 1163 
WHI Builder* Supply 310 
Wate-Man Sales, Inc. 453 

KEATING ft COOLING 
ABC Healing ft CooSng'; , . . . 
Ak Conditioning Engineers . . . 
Aladdin Healing ft CooRng . . . 
Bondy* CeOng Fan ft Lighting. . 
C ft C Heating .- . . . . . . . . 
OftOHeatingftCooKngCo. . . 
Emmetts Energy . . 
Flame Furnace . . ' . . - " 
Great Lake* Heat. 6 Cool 
Lennox Industries. . . . . . . . 
liberty Healing. . . 
Marathon FuefOa Co.. 
Mr.BuBdJoesCoolTHeat. . . , 
MrBuUdWesternMichJgan. . . 
Pelroiane Gas Service ..- , . 
Robin Aire Htg. ft Cooling, -. . 
Sev*. Roebuck ft Company. . . 
IWver**! Eleclric. . . . - . / . . 
Wholesale Heating Suppry Co. . 
WiBiams Distributing Co, , - , . . 
WJtiamsonCo.... . . . , V . . 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
A» Type 8e*h ft Window*. . 

- Allied Aluminum M f r * . . ' . . . . . 
Bat-Rile Remodeling Co. , . - . ' . 
Blinds To Go . . . . . . . . . . 

.BurtingameCompany. . , ' . . , 
Casslno Construction Co..» , . 
Ceramic TKe Sales . . . . . . . 
Oosetinterior*. - - . . . . . . . . 

* * * — 

.617 

.155 

.538 

.739 

.841 

.745 
1059. 
.271 
.209 
1379 
1571 
1475 
.764 
.979 
:658 
.930 
1035 
.940 
;14S 
.331 
.727 

.347 

.573 

.663 

.623' 

.676 

.87-1. 

.343 

.722 

Infinity Uohting 315 
Jenn-Air Distributing 135 
Lennox Industries , 1379 
Michigan Awning ft Const. Co 459 
Michigan Hardwood Distr. Inc 258 
Mid-West Perma Coram Inc 933 
Mr. BuSd Western Michigan 979 
Patio Enclosures, inc. 259 
Pooeer CaWneuy 657 
Saleway Outdoor Lighting 969 
Shopsmith. Inc 1139 
Thermal Sash. Inc 1471 
Thermo Window Corp 769 
Trevarrow, tnc 465 
Vryl Sash of Pootiac . 208 
Wofverine Concrete Prod 1034 
Zimms Vacuum Cleaner 466 

H0ME8 
Active Homes Corp 1225 
ABstale Homes, Inc. 464B 
Ask The Builder. . 174 
Colonial Structures 1572 
Dubln Construction Corp 1228 
First Security Savings Bank 635 
Hamfl Homes. Inc 1241 
Homes Corporation. .- 535 
Independence One Mortgage 112 
Kavanaughs Kwarter* 725 
Undaf Cedar Homes 665 
MarflaxCorp.. .' 412 
MdeaHome* 420 
Nawrot Homes 930 
Pierson ft Gibbs Homes, inc 1069 
QuaSlyHome* 165 
Rapid River Rustic Cedar log 620 
TVnbertrame Construction 942 
Town ft Country Cedar Homes 1044 
Two Lakes Building Corp 565 
Viceroy Homes 161 
wamch lumber Co. 1025 

HYDR08EEDING 
Inst-A-Poot/Quick Green 603 
ZendtBro*.. 669 

IN8ULATI0N 
Ace Insulation. Inc 379 
Appiegat* Insulation Systems 163 
DUrnood Window ft InsuUtlcn 639 
Eagle Shetd/NSA Dial 687 
Fairiane Insulation 154 
Warren Charles; Insulation 323 

IN8URANCE 
AAAMlchigan 141 
State Farm Ins. Co 543 
Son Financial Group . 156 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Blinds T0G0 623 
BrassolnU. 1215 
Decorating Den 410 
Gavin Design Ltd 1271 
Penney J C Custom Decor 568 
Waterbed Gallery 1565 
Wild Wings Gallery 945 

JEWELRY 
Ocher,Carolyn. . 1309 

KITCHEN T00L8 
Chang.Paula 1009 
EJcher. Carolyn 1309 
National Kitchen Product* 1210 
Nationwide Marketing, Inc 1305 
Royal Prestige of Michigan 678 
Saladmaster Showroom 653 
KITCHENS 
AlOed Cabinet Oisl 559 
Burke Agency, Inc. 767 
Cabinet Cflnlc. Inc. .779 
CabtatreeCorp. 1058 
Country Plantation 579 
DoorsftOrswera 308 
HJOtdenkampCo 772 
HawthoateHomeAppSanoes 670 
Heyme Wood Product* 809 
Jeon-AJr Distributing 135 
Kitchen Suppaer*. Inc. .335 
Kuril* Kitchen ft Bath Ctr*. 1383 
Maday Valley Cabinet 644 
Mr. BofkJ Western Michigan 979 
Pioneer Cabinetry : 657 
Powerhouse Const/vet Ion 1175 
Sear*, Roebuck ft Company 1035 
Thermal Plus . . 1683 

•Trevarrow,Inc <$5 

LADDER8 
National Ladder ft Scaffold Co. 
Unique Products 
Wing Enterprises, Inc 

LANDSCAPING 
Alpine Construction. . . . . 
BiondoBros, ; . . . . . . . 
Black Forest Butfdlng Co.. . 
BraienftSons . . . . . . . 
Brazen & Sons . . . . . . 
Decani Aluminum Prods., , 
Infinity l i g h t i n g . - . . . . . . . . 

' Lease landscape. . 
Lease landscape. . . . . 
lease landscape. . . 
Mark J. Baldwin ft Assoc .-. 

, MueAer* 8unrise Nursery. . 
. Park* ft Recreation Garden. 
Saunde/* ft Son :. . . . . . 
SoulBere Decorative Si one . 
8ouf»er* Decorative Slone . 
Superior Scape. . . . . . . 
Superior S c a p e . . . . . . . 

,Trt-Mark / 7 7 . ' . . . . . . 
WA)e Turf Irrigation . : . . 
Woodiawn Yard Strvoturee t 
ZendtftSons. . . . . . . . 
ZendlBfCS.. . . . , . , . . 

1578 
.367 
.747 

,778 
.171 
641 

.601 

.149 

.169 

.313 

.125 

.14» 

.173 

.173 

.173 
1037 
.312 
.149 
.683 
.307 
,135 
.123 
.733 

-117 
.104 
,669 

LAWN EQUIPMENT 
Aa Seasons Landscape 566 
Anderson Sales ft Service t»29 
Century Rain Aid . . . 1279 
Occre John Company 1125 
Demaco IncVAqua Sensor 819 
Universal Electric . . . . . . . . .940 
Wdkle Turf Irrigation 735 

LIGHTING 
Bondys Ceit-ing Fan ft Lighting 739 
Century Rain Aid 1279 
Dans Fan City 1263 
Downing Street Fireplaces 967 
Federal Lawn Sprink. Suppiy 633 
Impressive Ceilings, Inc. 545 
Infinity Lighting 315 
Safeway Outdoor lighting 969 

LOGH0ME8 
Undal Cedar Homes 665 
R.W. Builder* 439 
Rapid River RusUc-Cedar Log. 620 
Town ft Country Cedar Homes 1044 

LUMBER 
WaMich lumber Co '1025 

MANUFACTURED H0ME8 
Oubin Construction Group 1228 
OuafityHomes 165 

MODERNIZATION 
Ammimze/Slerra 642 
Cassino Construction Co 671 
Klingethul Brick Co., Inc 366 
Robin Aire Htg. ft Cooling 930 

M0RTGAGE8 
Alexander Const/VTowne Mtg. Co 959 
First Federal ol Michigan 329 
Home Builder* Finance 341 
NBD Mortgage Company 149 
Rock Financial Corp 1773 
Standard Federal Garden 173 

MOV.NQrCOMPANtE8^ 
Morse Moving & Storage, Inc 470 

MUSICAL IN8TRUMENT8 
Hammel Music Inc'. 829 
Keyboard Promotional Enter 709 

PAINT PR0DUCT8 
United Paint ft Chemical Corp 556 

PAINTING 
Power-Flo Prods. Corp 675 

PATTO ENCLOSURES 
Beneficial BuikSng Co 539 
Terrvo.lnc 853 
Thermal Sash. Inc 1471 

PATIO EQUIPMENT 
Michigan Awning ft ConsU^Co 459 
Swtngrvte. . . . 737 

PATH) FURNITURE 
Imperial Wicker 1574 
London Specialties 1171 
Shutt Construction 422 
Srttin Pretty 359 

PAVING 
Alexander ConsU./TowT>e Mtg. Co 959 
Ashmor Interlocking Paving 675 
BicodoBros. 171 
Fendt Builder* Suppry 612 
Soufllere Decor. Stone, inc .683 

PE8TC0NTR0L 
TermWx Internal lonat 1228 

PET8/PET 8UPPLIE8 
Family K-9.lnc 734 

PHONE8 
AT4T . , 9 4 1 
Haney* Stereo. Inc 254 
SterflngGroup/MCI Services %. . . 1570 

PLANT8/ACCE880RIES 
Alice'* Promotion* 1338 
D.J. Import* 1015 
SilkjASv* 1771 
ZendlBro*.. .669 

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT 
Dofl Hosp. ft Toy Soldier Shop . .438 
Rainbow Play Systems. Inc . . . . . . . . . .731 
SwlnOriteWoodlawnYerdStnjctures , . V . .117 

PLUMBfNG/8UPPLIE8/8ERVlCE8 
Aqua Bath* of Michigan, Inc. ; - . , - . . . , . .743 
BwrkeAgency. Inc. . . . , . . . . . ' . . . . ,767 
Mr. BufkJWestern Michigan . '.979 
RobinAlraHtg. ft Cooling. . . . . ,930 
Transcontinental Energy .:.170 

POOLS 
mst-A-Pooi/Ovlck Green , . ;603 
Kayak Manufacturing Corp.. .353 
8 E. Mich. Pool Association. . . . . . . . . ,425 

REAL ESTATE 
ArbOrontheLeke . . . . . . . . . -f . . . 1046 
Banker* Realty. Inc.. . . . . . . . . . . . .1232 
ERA North Central Region . . . . . . . .440 
First Fed. Say. Bank A Trust. . . , . . . . . ,567 
Home*Corporation.;. . . . . . . . . . ,-.635 
Key* Gat* (Homestead Prop ) . \ . . 2 6 0 
MarflaxCorp.. , . . . . . . . . , ; , . . , .412 
PatlenCorp./Canadlenleke*. . . . . . . .^363 
Two lakes BuMng Corp '.- . . '.663 

'li^i^y^^IS^V^ ^ ... : , . ..333 
WHdwood Dav*fcprneri1 Co.. . 1682 
Woodland Prop, of Mich. . . . . . . . . . .134)9 

RELlbKWSOflOANIZATlbN * 
0«lrollBib!*6rudent» 926 
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Patio garden offers 

rajJrmKxrtoTi 
NATIONAL BANK of Detroit is 

the sponsor of a breathtaking 
patio garden at the Builders 

• Show. 
A fountain, 15 feet tall, will bring 

animation to the colorful garden filled 
with flowering bulbs, such as daffodils 
and crocuses. 

Visitors are Invited to sit and relax 
in the garden, whfcrf"wil^include-sr 
winding walkway, made of interlock
ing paving stones, and park benches. 

NBD is also proud to be a part of 
one of the show's great traditions. The 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan and NBD share the common 
goal of providing cost-effective ways 
for new buyers to acquire homes and 
for'existing owners to upgrade their 
homes. '' 
~ Today, having so many types of ~ 
mortgages to choose from can make it 
difficult to determine what product 
best suits a person's particular needs. 

The choice depends upon many fac

tors — monthly income, monthly debt 
obligations, housing-payments, home 
value, long-term financing needs and 
amounts owed on other loans. 

' NBD. WITH ITS combination of 
many mortgage options, extensive ex
pertise and in-depth review of each 
borrower's needs and resources, can 

-recommend the best choice from the 
variety of mortgage products avail
able. 

Today's market, for example, in
cludes many home buyers who wish to 
build equity in their home as quickly 
as possible. 

NBD has responded by introducing 
a new. bi-weekly mortgage plan that 
reduces the term and total interest ex
pense and speeds up the equity build-

ing-pTreessr^frcHjy^ffering short-term 
mortgages. 

IN ADDITION, new tax structures 

Please turn to Page 24 

Visit our; Deck Gorner; and let us help you design a custom 
deck to suit your needs and your budget. We can recommend 
a qualified builder, or assist the do-it-yourself builder. 

DECK CLINIC 
DATE: Wed., March 29,7:00 p.m. 

Sat.April 1,12:00 p.m. , 
^ LOCATION: DILLMAN & UPTON 

Please call to register 

ANDERSEN CLINIC Tues., April 4, 7:00 p,m» 

607 Woodward 
Downtown Rochester 

651-9411 
NOW OPEN 

Mon. - Frf. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
:\'•'. Set. 7 e.m. - 2p.rny 
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We would like to thank 
those thousands of our 
happy customers who 
have made us a leader 
In Oriental rugs. 

Save 30-50% 

251 Merrill 
Downtown 
Birmingham 
664-7311 

2915 Breton 
S.E.Grand Rapids 

247-8300 
1-60M22-RUGS 

Ctoc (̂romr̂ <fc«inctiveso<ariuhi 
designs in wood or aluminum wlh exclu-: 
sivereatures 6ke Heat ̂ %Torn, Glass. 
ENTER OUR BEFORE ANO AFTER 
DESIGN CONTEST. . 
Grand Prix*Win up to$15,000." 

g J Q MM l< S| \Si >NS 

. QttmtttUTmf. • . I M N C r 

Over 250 francnlMd tocaUooa nttlonwM*. 
'intUBiUen nol MudH h M * prtc*.' 'fat prUc**** 
C*l1«TI tot StUtt*. 0 1 9 * fcw $«•«•» Uim Prvfcca Ctf 

Four Sea*on» Dotlgn & 
Remodtllnfl Center 

254-4466 
44809 Cass -Utlca: 

$400 CASH BACK! 

The M 
Furnace Man K - H 

THE WEATHERMAKER* 
; S X GAS FURNACE 

• Super Low Operating Costs. 
• lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

", Heat Exchanger. 
• Top Quality Throughout. 

. '•; . :-~."s*$x'/; •.-•-'-"; 

r>*o. 

^ Buy NOW and get '400 CASH BACK 
op a purchase/oU Carrier deluxe furnace, ' 
and beat pump or central air conditioner. 
UMltEDTlMEOFFER.CAaUSTODAY 
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

:03912000:-
SD DELUXE C E N T R A L 
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R 
• High EffKietKy-means-lower;. 

operating costs. - ' ' 
• OurNew Deluxe Central Air Conditioner f*. 

with deluxe protective features. 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. " 

ROUND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA 

WAYNE 
OTHER 
AREAS 

402-2332 
722-2253 
722-0590 

35*20 VAN BORN 
WAYM6 

. . . <« 
. o \ > <••>• 

Mi . 
, C V*<»<•>» ifff V'.l.s : * ' i i ' , ' 
. .Y,< . - •y .y . t rv f . 'P . fA" »"M y » <• ». v t >> t . • 
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MODEL 58 QS 

as low as 

Rebate 
High Efficiency Furoaces, 
Model 58SS.58SX 

We aren't comfortable 
until you are. 

Rebate 
oh High Efficiency Air < 
Conditioning Unit, Model 38TH 

TOTAL REBATE 
When Buying Both Units : 

SEE US AT THE 

BUILDER'S SHOW 
Booth #209 

* . . 

:->v- of \ 
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Custom Patio Enclosures & SunRooms 

• V' ^.',l,M.,.'.,,,. ,>, -,,,.,-1)11, -..'.„..,••» . - . i . H , . , ; , W . ^ , ^ , ' , V , ' t v - ' ^ 

Lindal Cedar 
Sun Rooms 

Extra Features:' 
• We«t*m red cedar mullioKs 
• Glazing options: 
•: Low EglaM,h«at mirror, ~ 

aolar bronie,»oUrgT»y 
•Venting castroent and 

awning window* 
• Olaw la floor or gla&a ©n » 
kneewa)! 

»Commercial applications 

Free In home estimates 
with 100% bank financing 

ItSIS E«tt Eight Ml)« Rowl • Warren, Michigan 40069 
4313)770-1131, 

t 

Here it comes 

THE LATEST in video technol
ogy has come to the land
scape industry. Homeowners 
can actually see a video im

age — not just a rendering or drawing 
— of proposed landscape improve
ments before the ground is ever bro
ken. 

New Image Inc. of Warren will fea
ture the New Image Design System at 
the 1989 International Builders Home, 
Flower and Furniture Show, March 
18-26 in Cobo Hall. 

The New Image Design System 
eliminates the misunderstandings that 
can occur between landscape architect 
and client. Homeowners will know 
that landscaping will make their prop
erty look like. 
—The-system includes a 80Mb-harcL-
disk, computer terminal, high-resolu
tion color monitor, graphics adapter, 
drawing tablet, video cassette recor
der, video camera and landscape de
sign software. 

AFTER THE BLUEPRINT is com

plete, the landscape architect shoots 
as many views of the bare property as 
necessary with the video camera, 
which is later plugged into the comput
er. 

With a stylus and drawing tablet, 
any landscape elements in the data 
can be called up and incorporated into 
the video image. 

The computer imaging system was 
adapted from a highly successful pro-
pram being used in the beauty salon 
industry. 

Granted, the similarities between 
the personal-beauty industry and the 
landscape industry are few. However, 
the resemblances in the computer im
aging concept are many. 

Since New Image can successfully 
-Aspict.hi>iy_a^ej^oji_wou!d look with a 
new hair style, new makeup, or even 
plastic surgery, company founders 
John Halloran and Kirk La Mar rea
soned that they should be able to show 
how a property looked with new 
landscaping. 

Michigan distributor is Sherry 
Durkee. 294-3979, 

THINK 
i 
• 

AT CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
Over 5 acres of greenhouses to shop! 

Top Quality 

Easter 
Plants 

Lilies • Mums • Begonias 
Vloret.v Hydrangeas • Tulips 

Large Selection of 
^ Exotic & 
^TUnusual 

House 
Plants' 

Nursery Stock 
yu^ healthy, quality, ready-to-plant 

Evergreen* Exotic 4 Unusual Specimens 
• Shade Trees* Berry Plants 

* Ornamental Trees* Vines 

excellent 
selection of 
cacti & 
succulents 

Foliage I 
Baskets '8.9511 

Complete Garden Center 
• Large Variety ol 

: Flowering & Vegetable • Soil 
Seeds V • Garden Tools 

• Seed Starter Supplies • Baskets & 
> Fertilizer ' Pottery 

M.?T 
•-••• Also — 
Fresh Cut Flowers 
and Arrangements 

£ CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
i < i • • • i • 1 1 1 1 i •: s i \ < i , i • , J . • r | < , 1 1 1 , | 
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FOR THE fourth year, the De
troit area Mr. Build Team of 
Independent Contractors will 
be participating in the Build

ers Show. 
The team, of Mr. Build contractors 

have donated their time and services 
to the Southfield Fire Department to 
construct the "Children's Fire Safety 
House" which will premiere at the 
show this year. 

The house, which is designed to 
teach children how to survive a house 
fire, will tour local elementary schools 
after the show. 

ALL OF THE WORK done for the 
Builders Show and the Children's Fire 
Safety. House typifies the Mr. Build 
ideal — a network of property service 
people banding together to provide a 
complete selection of setviees that-con-
sumers can truly rely on. The Mr. 
Build Team is made up of reliable, pro
fessional "user friendly" companies, 
each of which stands behind the work 
they do. With over 30 different proper
ty trades represented (including 
plumbing, remodeling, general con
tracting, electrical services, carpentry 
and more). Mr. Build is the one to call 
when you need a service professional. 

Premiering at the Builders Show is 
the new Mr. Build MasterCard. This 
is an actual MasterCard that offers 
special Mr. Build privileges to card

holders. Bonus points can be earned 
toward Mr. Build services by using the 
card anywhere. 

When the Mr. Build cardholder 
signs up, they receive 500 bonus points 
and another 250 points the first time 
the card is used. After the first pur-
Chase, every dollar spent equals one 
bonus point. Every time the cardhold
er accumulates 2,500 points, they 
receive $25 in free Mr. Build services. 
The Mr. Build MasterCard includes 
special low finance rates and 25-day in
terest-free credit. Cardholders can ob
tain approval just two hours after ap
plication. All Mr. Build franchisees 
and empoyees are pre-approved for the 
card. 

MR. BUILD organization, head-
quarted in Windsor, Conn., was found-

~ed-in4982-by Art Barlettr^he-origina--
tor of Century 21. The franchise organ
ization is comprised of skilled 
technicians and craftsmen around the 
country who possess solid reputations 
in their communities... 

In order to qualify as a franchisee, a 
tradesman must have a sound finan
cial and work record, be skilled and ex
perienced, fully insured and licensed 
and have the desire to grow and be a 
leader in his field. Only 10 percent of 
contractors providing the same service 
in one given area are accepted as-Mr. 
Build franchisees. 

Garden therapy tips 
Continued from Page 16. 

ing and enjoyable. 
"I know a particular man who runs a 

very large company. He says he loves 
to get his hands in the dirt and enjoy 
his garden as often as he can. Garden
ing can be appreciated by anyone, no 
matter what their position in life may 
be." said James Scott, president of 
James C. Scott and Associates 
Landscaping. James C. Scott and As
sociates is designing and constructing 
all of the gardens at the Builders 
Show. - "" 

"ONE THING THE beginning gar
dener must remember i%*o keep it sim
ple. Many times tHe amateur will 
plant an elaborate garden with many 
different varieties, Then, he won't un
derstand-why so many of the plants 
die," Scott said,: ~ 

"Flowers and plants require many, 
different Jevels of care. For instance.a 
plant that needs sunlight should not 
be mixed with plant9 that need shade. 
The same goea for soil and watering 
heedd." .'-.{"••;•.• u' \::-.\*::, " - v ^ ^ v ? •-*; 

To' have a successful, yet therapeu- / 
tic gardening adventure,-'follow' Xtfae ?.-

tips from James Scott: 
• Don't be too hard on yourself. 

Don't plant too many varieties. In
stead, use just four or five varieties. 

• Plant each variety in a large sec
tion, instead of mixing varieties to
gether. This.design, called drift plant
ing, gives the garden a more naturalis
tic look. Don't plant one of this, one of 
that. Spotted planting is risky because 
most plant types require different 
care. 

• Have a plan and draw it out on . 
paper. Gardening is not a game of 
chance — it should always be planned. 
Just as you would decorate the inside 
of your house withf careful thought, 
your property deserves the same con- ' 
sideratlon. Take this plan to your nur
seryman and ask his opinions and sug- -
gestion. '•"'' :'-\ • • 

• Do, your ground work. Remove 
sarid or clay from garden bed and re- -; 
place it with Well-dralh^d top soil. Poor I 
soil preparation is one of the most com- \ 
mon faults of the average homeowner. , 
Without proper soil, most plants will > 
not thrive. ; - : ' 

/ •iMost'varieties require specific; 
moisture levejs,;Each/variety should J 
have its own watering schedule,, -. /; •: ' 

The newest idea In home design and redecorating 
is called Windowscaplhg SM, It's a way of using 
exciting window options, to bring in the outdoors 
and make rooms come alive with light and 
warmth. Come talk to the Windowscaping experts, 
only at your Pella Window Store. And discover the 
difference between ordinary windows and Pella® 
Windows. 

The Fella 
Window 

Store 
SwcoRti 6 SM&-U 

DOORKNOCKER 
your blue prints to the 

Pella Window store nearest you 
for a FREE Brass Door 
Knocker and #, Windowscaping 
Quote on Quality Pella Wifidows 
& Doors. 

"3«i » 

T 

11 Locations in 
Southeast Michigain 

to Serve You 
For the(Nearest You Gall: 

1-800-23-PELLA 
Ann Arbor • Brighton • Farmlnglon 

Flint • L«thrupVW*g« 
Rochttlw {Coming April)« Rottvllie 
8t«rMr^K«lght« • WwrtHoornfMd 

-Wttttand.* Taylor 

--¾ %. X* t, * » * .\ «. V -=. > . f. *, >v. U . v S >-*•• * . • * -»>r%*-% * : • - » - » « ; * « -»?x •%-* -» »> 
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afTJenfi-Sirexhibit 

Help in planning decks is. available at the Builders Show as is planting 
advice. Some examples are shown in connection with pools and spas. 

AMPLE delicious food cooked in 
front of your eyes in the Jenn-
Air exhibit at the Builders 
Show. 

.'.'We will be cooking a variety of 
dishes including Chinese stir-fry, bar
becue and pastries, just to mention a 
few. Jenn-Air food economists will be 
demonstrating how easy and delicious 
it is to cook with our gas and electric 
ranges, woks, and convection baking 
and conventional ovens," said Michael 
McKimmy, director of builder sales, 
Jenn-Air Corp. 

"Our convection baking ovens have 
a fan that circulates hot air through
out the oven. This process makes it 
feasible to cook some foods up to 33 
percent faster and some at lower tem
peratures. The—circulation—process-
cooks the outside of the food while 
leaving the inside still tender. For in
stance, baked goods are flaky and 
crisp outside, but soft and fluffy in
side," he added. .. 

"JENN-AIR IS THE pioneer in 

down draft cooking, which eliminates 
overhead exhaust systems. Air is 
pulled down into the range which al
lows people to barbecue inside. In addi
tion," Jenn-Air has a unique feature 
called "flavor rocks" which are located 
directly under the grill. These rocks 
absorb the juices, which drip down 
from the meat; the juices then evapo
rate up to the meat and are reab
sorbed. This process leaves the meat 
tender, moist and flavorful. 

"Not only do Jenn-Air products 
make food taste better than you had 
ever imagined, they happen to be 
about 10 times more cost efficient that 
conventional ovens and ranges, when 
you consider the energy saved and the 
food that is not wasted due to shrink-

-age^-We—estimate- -that-a-family can 
save the equivalent of at least a week's 
worth of groceries a year if they cook 
with Jenn-Air products. 

"Jenn-Air is not just a range or an 
oven — it's the cooking system of the 
21st century." said McKimmy. 
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SOLID OAK 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

.rwamoty $ai eroucttd 
•" *10iRE»lSTOVAR«n» 

fini»h BUILT ronurw. 
TtMhlttottftMUCTtl) 

MlTOikDUilnfii 
esUdc«4 by tfc« 4<rip •< 

Oli apaciow dovbk ' 
j*d«ul ubti «ftk lout 
xU-»tori/» bare wfckt 

trt«xJ»lolHU*J««. 
ampla *taU&| f or twtlre. 

bctoate* . 

TABLE u 4 1 CHAIRS 

A Lifetime Of Dining . . . 
wi'Ji Uu fc»Bd»<M pednu! uMtand 

. ' eulrtlij tow b»ck rtiln Ii comti 
vtiiX a "IS jtit' wirriMir tci b 

pt«Klt4 wit* HEStSTOVAR' It. a 
riiiA BUILT FOR LIFT*. TV 

aitimt quality in Solid 0«i Oiling. 
• BARK RIVER coU*ctt«l hj 

Includes 

TABLE and 4 CHAIRS 

•999 
HtM10VAI*ft t y u r y . 

• OtMtftrttfi IftO. 
Th« finish oo your Solid Oak 
Treasures w 111 aUrnl Vp to; 

• JknUM - : -Lfcjvo Ttbocr 

»1999 
• i 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

L IVONIA • 421-6070 

HOURS 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sundny 

124 N. LAFAYETTE 
SOUTH LYON • 437-1590 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

WINDOWSCAPE 

CUSTOM BUILT 
BAYS»BOWS>SKVLIGHTS 

D00RWALL3 

WE HANDLE AND INSTALL MORE 
PELLA PRODUCTS IN HOMES THAN 
ANY OTHER COMPANY. WE CREATE 

A MASTERPIECE FROM DESIGN 
TOEXECUTION. 

28021 HARPER'S! CLAIRSHORES 
M0N.-FRI. 9 A.M.-7 P.M.; SAT. 9 A.M.-4.-30P.M, 

SIHCE1971 
775-5190 

:=̂ .- -—• 
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ROOFING • SIDING • WINDOWS • DOORS • SEAMLESS GUTTERS • SHUTTERS 

Exterior view of the St. Loult Union Station undergoing renovation. The 
photo will be part of the Smithsonian exhibition at the Builders Show. 

Cadillac dealers 
sponsor 'Remaking 
America' exhibit 
REMAKING America: New 

Uses, Old Places" is an exhibi-
t tion which traces through vin

tage photographs and explana—» 
tory text of the successful rescue of old 
buildings from destruction and decay. 

The exhibition, which is sponsored 
by the metro Detroit Cadillac Gold 
Key dealers, wilt be on display at the 
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture 
Show to be held March 18-26 in Cobo 
Hall. 

Barbaralee Diamonstein, a leading 
authority oh historical preservation, is 
the exhibition's curator and organizer. 
The exhibition travels under the au
thority of the Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exh ib i t ion Service 
(SITES). 

The past decade has seen jan in
crease in the efforts by builders, devel
opers and cities to reclaim old build
ings. "Remaking America" is a look at 
the adaptive re-use movement — a 

program which finds appropriate pur
poses for buildings other than what 
the original designers planned." 

INSTEAD OF TEARING down old 
buildings, developers are being encour
aged to renew buildings which seem to 
have outlasted their original uses — 
old warehouses, market places, rail
road stations — and transform them 
into modern spaces for working, play
ing, shopping and living. 

"Remaking America" recounts with 
48 "then" and "now" photography 
panels the redevelopment of once 
grand buildings into art museums, 
shopping malls, law firms and even 
low-income housing. It also illustrates ; 
how changing economic and social con-' 
ditions affect who participates in re- : 
use projects, how the projects are. fi
nanced and the diverse nature of. the 
finished projects. 

Continued from Page 9 

burlap, bird houses, tote painting, pot
tery, crystal, unusual jams and jellies, 
hand-made furniture, rock jewelry, 
tube sock rugs, blown glass, paintings, 
candles, Chimes and bells, custom dra
pery, silver charms and chains, wood 
working, wooden dolls, hand-woven 
rugs, chair caning, and a display of 
4.000 bow ties. • 

Also included in the display is a 

quilting area where Dian Smith and 
Ken Taddia of Plymouth will be quilt
ing Their two quilts will be later raf- ; 
fled to benefit the Detroit Shriners. 

Within the arts and crafts area is a 
section of 16 antique exhibitors. The 
section will include demonstrations of 

.antique furniture restoration as well as 
many forms of antique items ranging ; 
from^furniture to antique lace. • 

The arts and crafts area at the 
Builders Shov/is sponsored by Alice's 
Promotions. -.- . . .-;• 

For YGur Professional or 
Personal Building Needs 

• JOHNS-MANVILLE 

• MASTER SHIELD 
• ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
• GAFTIMBERLINE 

• SENCO PRODUCTS 
• ANDERSEN DOOR WALLS 
• VELUX ROOF WINDOWS 
• KENINGTON VINYL 
• REPLACEMENT-WINDOWS 

• ALCOASIDING 

• GLOBEV 
• BOSTITCH — ^ 
• DOW. 

• IKO v 
• THE ATRIUM DOOR 
• ICE&WATERSHIELD 

• CUSTOM SHIELD WOOD 

—REPUCEMEMnA/iNdOWS-

We Can Refer You To A Professional 
Remodeling Contractor. 

We Are The Professionals Choice! 

We can refer you to a professional remodeling contractor. 

STOPINORCAUUSXi' 

TROY BUILDIKQ PRODUCTS 
1050 Wl^aton^ TROY V 

>£"V 

68*3371 

STANDARD BUILDING PRODUCTS 
" 6550Crw^Road •DEARBORN 

846-0600 
Our People and Servtce Make the Ditfetence 

L ^ J 
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live'from Builders Show 

IF YOU'RE in the metro Detroit 
area on a weekend morning, lis
tening to the same old jabber of 
programs, commercials and mu

sic on ypur radio, dial to 1270 AM. 
You may be in for a DIY (do-it-your-
self) education. :% c -

DIY information fills the airwaves . 

as Glenn Haege. metro Detroit's fore
most "handyman" expert, gives timely 
tips on simple home repairs. 

Haege has served the area's.do-it-
yourself hardware audience for more 
than four years. Hardware information 
is offered in perhaps one of the most 
unique and unbeatable ways as Haege. 

: \ •;-. 
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CONSTRUCTION 
LOANS 

FOR THE DO IT-YOURSEtP HOME BUILDER 

OUIt EASY CHECK ORDERING 
SYSTEM ALLOWS YOUTO^? 

• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the 
Same Day 

• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from 
your Favorite Supplier 

• Hire the Tradespeople You Want 
• Negotiate Better Prices and Faster 

Service...Ahd 

You Don't Have to be a Licensed Builder or 
Work with One to Qualify 

HOME BUILDERS 
FINANCEylNC. 

"Oar loan program is designed to help make your building project the 
easiest and safest possible. 

616-956-9369 or 313-665-4321 
M ^ M b h M i •h*>t» M M 

' •> 

known as "The Handyman." broad
casts his radio show from'WXYT-AM 
1270 each Saturday andSunday morn
ing from 9 a.m.-noon. 

HAEGE WILL BROADCAST his 
show live from the Builders Show 
March 18. 19. 25 and 26. from 9 a.m. to 
noon, both weekends of the nine-day 
show. 

During his talk show, do-it-your
selfers have the opportunity to call 
Haege and ask him questions with top
ics that range from how to cure leaky 

Home equity 
Continued from Page 19 

faucets to how to-perform driveway 
crack repairs. 

Deemed "America's Master Handy
man." Haege's show has at any one 
time an estimated 41.000 new listeners 
and a total of 151,000 listeners 
throughout the show. 

It is the highest-rated weekend talk 
show in the Detroit area. 

have helped skyrocket demand to tap 
owner's equity tied up in their homes. 
NBD~offers a variety of products un
der its home equity program. 

Three different types of home 
equity loans are available — an install
ment loan with a variable rate of inter
est, an installment loan with a fixed 
rate and a line of credit with a variable 
rate. 

Credits 

T HIS special Builders Show 
supplement appearing today 
in all editions of the 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers was coordinated by 
Marie McGee. special sections editor. 

— Advertising coordinators-were , 
Brian Allen and Roy Meadows. 

The cover design was done by 
Glenna Merillat. creative services 
director. 

Questions concerning the section 
should be directed to McGee at 591-
2300. Ext. 313. .. 

Let the Brighton Electric Gallery 
Enhance The Beauty Of Your Home 

Traditional'* 
• Track Lighting 
• Outdoor Fixtures 
• LampParl8 

Colonial* Contemporary 
• Floor and Table Lamps 
• Recess Lighting 
• Decorative Light Bulbs 
• Replacement Glass 

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

We specialize In personal service. 

Electric Supply Company 
7041 Grand River Ave. 

. Brighton 227-2345 

X 
M« 

*™ 

2'/*mlle3westof!-96 
Grand Rlvor exit ESQ 
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Nature group fights 
to save rare trees 

The Michigan Nature Association is 
f ighting for the lives of rare trees in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

The association is raising money to 
save hundreds of virgin white pines 
near the M N A Estivant Pines 
Sanctuary in the UP. 

If association does not raise 
SI00.000 by Apri l 28. the owner of t *e 
80 acres, where the pines now stand, 
will cut down all of the rare trees. 

The association has raised more 
than half of the The money needed to 
buy the land, thus permanently 
preserving the pines. 

The association hopes to spread the 
word at the 1989 Internationa! 
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture 
Show. March 18-26 in Cobo Hal l . 

THE MICHIGAN NATURE 

Association, a non-profit citizens' 
conservation group, is the most active 
land preservation organization in 
Michigan. 

In its 36 year history, the 
association has established 114 nature 
sanctuaries in 42 counties of Michigan. 
These 5.500 acres ot selected natural 
areas permanently protect examples of 
50 percent of Michigan's endangered, 
threatened and rare species. 

All association lands are open to the 
_public withouLxharge fornon-
destructive uses such as nature study, 
hiktng. photography and bird 
watching. 

The association's accomplishments 
have been achieved by unpaid 
volunteers, using money raised 
through donations — no government 
money is used. 

"Join The 
Bryant 
Team." 

"Put a Bryant cooling and heating system In your home." 

"You and Bryant can team op to make your home a more comfortable 
place lo be This summer, you'll enjoy a high-elficiency Bryant air condi
tioner It'll keep you cool when the lemperature cfimbs outside 

And oet ready for next winter II you have a Bryant system installed now. 
your Bryant natural gas furnace will warm you when we go in the deep 
lree*e. You'll get dependable all-season performance for years lo come 
Ask your Pa/iicipaling Bryant Dealer (or the best air cooditione'^as fur
nace combination foryour home. After all. Bryant systems are built with 
The Right Stuff . . . To Last." Contact your Participating Bryant Dealer 
fordeta:!$. 

:i.' 
.;'! 

bruont 
rcriow^ 

Mod«S»W 

Model 592 

Model 398A 
398B 
399 

RECEIVE $40000 CASH REBATE 
From Bryant Special Preseason Prices 

Free Estimates 

Thermol-Temp Heating & Cooling 
Commercial — Industrial — Residential 

781-9095 

ULTIMATE HOODHORKS 
• Stair Design & 

Installation 

• Mantles ^Bookcases 

• Design & Installation 
of Hardwood Flooring 

• Custom Finish 
Carpentry 

• Oak Den Specialists 

• Entry Doors 
Installed - Backed 
by Suppliers 

FREE ESTIMATES 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

792-4895 781-5717 
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Professi 
V Allied 

Florist 

DESIGN SHOW 
SPECTACULAR 
Sunday•> March 19 

3-5 pm & 7-9 pm 

-Featur ing, , four top pr ize 
winn ing floral de s igne r s , 
c r e a t i n g s p e c t a c u l a r floral 
arrangements before your eyes. 

ENTER OUR FLORAL CONTEST 

!!!WI1\!!! 
• P 

Flowers for 6 Floral Holidays 
throughout the year. 

GRAND PRIZE 

Roses every month 
for a year. 

Find your entry form on 
tickets purchased in advance 

or at the door. 

FLORAL DESIGN 
DEMONSTRATION 

Monday thru Friday 
7 -9 pm 

x 
IH.mi.KL'LLBI-.LI«I.UW.IllJIW>J..l m vu,.... M H f . m v,x.l.m.m 

Schedule 
BUILD YOUR body at the 

Builders Show. Aerobic in
structors from Vic Tanny 
Health & Racquet Clubs will 

be shaping up the crowd at the Inter
national Builders Home, Flower and 
Furniture Show, March 18-26, at Cobo 
Hall. 

Other scheduled enter ta inment 
events range from barbershop singers 
to a fashion show to performers from 
the Michigan Opera Theatre. 

Following is the schedule of all stage 
events occurring during the nine-day 
International Builders Home. Flower 
and Furniture Show. Performances 
take place in the main hall of Cobo 
Hall on the upper level. The complete 
schedule follows: 

SATURDAY. Ma7ch"'"l8 

11:30 a.m. Scandinavian Danc

ers 

12:30 p.m. Italian Folk Dancers 

1:30 p.m. Ann Arbor Morrison & 
Sword with Upper Cut Rapper 

2:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers 
3:30 p.m. Main Street Cloggers 
4:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers 
5:30 p.m. The Dancers Studio 
6:30 p.m. East Indian Dancers 

7:30 p.m. Ta-Amullat Near Eastern 
Dancers 

8:30 p.m. Wawel Folk Ensemble — 
Polish Dancers 

SUNDAY. March 19 

11:30 a.m. Michigan Opera The

atre 

12 p.m. Sweet Adelines 
1 p.m. Mexican Folklonco of Cork 

Town 
2 p.m. Dance L T D 
3 p.m Juliart Dancers 
4 p.m Tagumpay-Phillipine Dancers 
5 p.m. Dance LTD 
6 p.m. Carpathia Dancers 
7 p.m. Sava Croatian Folklore 
830 p.m. Cherchez Les Femmes 

rONDAY. March 20 

1YT 
I f | 2:30 p.m. Queen of Spring 

3:30 p.m. Lah-ser High 
School — The Knight Singers 
p.m. Lahser High School — Jazz 
Band 
p.m. Dorinda Custom Draperies 
Display 

6:30 p.m. Vic Tanny Work Out 
7:30 p.m. Don Large Singers 
8:30 p.m. Keepsake Furniture Display 

4:30 

5:30 

INDEX OF 
Continued from Page 16 

REMODELING 
Accurate Remodeie/s inc 362 
AH Type Sash 4 Window 347 
Bill-RitefternodeingCo 5*3 
Brassolnll . . 1215 
CaMofnia Closet Co 478 
Gavin Design Ltd 1271 
H i J Construction Co 447 
M J Oldenkamp Co 772 
Kavanaugru Kwarters 725 
Mr. Build Weslern Mich . Inc 979 
Shopsmith. Inc 1139 
Taylor Building Products 849 
WEaliich lumber Co 1025 

RESORT PROPERTY 
Bankers Realty. Inc 1232 
Patten Corp /Canadian Lakes 363 
Town 4 Country Cedar Homes 1044 
Two Lakes Building Corp 5*5 
Waldenwoods Family Resort 1262 
WMdwood Development Co 825 
Woodland Properties ol Mich 1369 

ROOFING PR0DUCTS/SERVICE8 
Arch.tcctural Root Tile Inc 
Brown. William A Co . 
Sears. Roebuck 4 Company 

464B 
369 

1035 

SECURITY 
Eagle Alarm Co 
Guardian Alarm. 
H-E-A-T (Casey Comm Mgml ) 
Safeway Outdoor lighting. 

SEWING MACHINES/ACCES80 
RIE8 
Detroit Elna Dealer Assoc 

SHELVING/STORAGE SYSTEMS 
California Closet Co 
Closet interiors 

SHUTTERS 
Mich Rolling Shutters Co 
Shutte/ Shop 
SIDING 
Benef>da! Building Co 539 
Brown. William A Co 369 
Cunlryside Alum Prod . inc 357 
Gemini Construction Company 463 
H I J Construction Co 447 
Morgan Home Impr/Sun Control 2'2 
JohnaWeathersNeld 159 
Kl-noelhul Brick Co. Inc 36« 
Mr Bulid Wester Michigan 979 
Nova Window 4 Door 434 
Solar Sash . r i » . . i n 
Thermal Plus 1683 

449 
411 
428 
969 

640 

476 
722 

4/9 
761 

Thermo Windor Corp 
Vinyl Sashof Ponnac 
Willilams Panel Br>ck 

SIDING CLEANING 
AXjminue/Sierra 
CcJemantzmg . 

SILK FLOWERS 
Flower Island 
Nalure Silks 
Sit* Greens 6 Things 
Silk Planls. Elc 

SKYLIGHTS/DOMES 
Allied Plastic Skylights (Oet 1 
lakeside/Montage 
Veiu» America, inc 
Weather Shield Mfg 

SOLARIUMS 
Hot Springs Spas 
imdaJ Cedar Homes 
Rima Sun Systems. Inc 
Temo. Inc 

8PAS 
A-1 Fireplace A Spa 
Aqua Bathe of Micnigan. inc 
California Comlort Systems 
Gavin Design. Lid 
Hot Springs Spa 
Maltvson Hardware 
McCoy, inc 
Portable Spas Plus . 
S£ Mich Pool Association 
Temo. Inc 

8P0RT VEHICLES 
Anderson Sales 4 Service 

SPRINKLERS 
Federal LawnSprlnk Sup 
Inst-A-Pool/Qulck Groen . 
Wiikle Turf Irrigation 

STAIR8/8TEP8 
Elegant Aluminum Prods 
Macomb Custom Stairs 
Shelby Stairs, inc 
vYorverine Concrete Prod 

STONEFACADE8 
Atlas Veneer 4 Fireplaces 
Rrverock Surfacing Co 
Williams Panel Brick 

STORAGE 
Mors* Moving 4 Storage. Inc . 
Your Attic. Inc 

769 
208 
325 

642 
1679 

1106 
642 

1777 
1060 

1378 
1263 
245 

1135 

821 
665 
853 
853 

971 
743 

1575 
1271 
821 
511 
415 
601 
425 
853 

1129 

833 
603 
73J 

169 
633 
417 

1034 

547 
834 
325 

.470 
462 



of events 
TUESDAY,March 21 

2:30 p.m. Evergreen Chorale 
Group 

3:30 p.m. Novi Singers 
4:30 p.m. Andover High School 
5:30 p.m. Barbershop Quartet 
6:30 p.m. Vic Tanny Work Out 
7 p.m. Lakeshore Chorus 
8:15 p.m. Detroit Edison Glee Club 

WEDNESDAY, March 22 
3:30 p.m. Garden Wedding 
4:30 p.m. Keepsake Furni

ture 
5:30 p.m. Casablanca Dancers 
6:45 p.m. Dance Connection 
7:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins Produc

tions _ 
8i3(Ip.m. Polish Dancers 

THURSDAY, March 23 
3 p.m. Home Improvement 
3:30 p.m. Home Finance 

4:30 p.m. King of Spring 
5:30 p.m. Vic Tanny Work Out 
6:30 p.m. Keepsake Furniture 
7 p.m. Home Improvement 
7:30 p.m. Home Finance 
8:30 p.m. Don Large Singers 

FRIDAY, March 24 
4:30 p.m. Dance Connection 
5:30 p.m. Sweet Adelines ^ 

6:30 p.m. Vic Tanny Work.Out 
7:30 p.m. Pat Sherrill Dancers 
8:30 p.m. Keepsake Furniture 

SATURDAY, March 25 
11:30 a.m. Ford Motor Chorus 
1:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins Pro

ductions 
2:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers 
3:30 p.m. Main Street Cloggers 
4:30 p.m. Fashion Show 
5:30 p.m. Mercyaires 
6:30 p.m. Michigan Opera Theatre 
7:30 p.m. Grupo Espan Spanish Danc

ers 
8:30 p.m. Anita School of Dancers 

EASTER SUNDAY, March 26 
Lon Grossman, home im

provement newspaper colum
nist, will give home improvement tips 
at the following scheduled times: 

12:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITORS 
TILE 
Architectural Rod Tito 
Ceramic THe Sales . . . . . . . 

TIMBERFRAMEH0ME8 
RNwber^ Timber Framing, Inc.. . 
Tlmberff am* COftftnxfOoo . . . 

.4MB 

. .343 

.270 

.«42 

WINDOW COVER1N08 
AJumlnbe/Slerra §42 
BSndsToOo «?5 
DecoratlngOen J10 
PervieyJ.C. Custom Decor 5 « 
RelooMfg.'Co. . 755 
Shutter Shop. Inc. 1*1 
Window Tinting by Sunlque 1137 

T00L8 
Sinco.lnc . 

WINDOW TINTING 
1211 WkvJow Tinting by Sunkjue. 

TRAVEL/TOURISM 
BoWolsland . . 482 
Exelnt Designs & Swlmwear *52 
FtteGty inti. Mortgage Corp 577 
ToworBusinc 660 
Vacation VSasofCofflngwood . 333 

UTIIIT1E8 
Consumer* Power Company .€09 
Detroit Edison Company . . . .327 
Petrotarse Qas Service .6*3 
Sterling Group/MCI Service* 1570 
US.Sprint . . . . . . . . ; . . 1473 
US. Sprint Metro Oetrott 611 

UTILITY 8HED3 
Heartland Industrie*. Inc. . . .241 

VACUUM CLEANER8/8Y8TEM8 
Alarm World Corp. 66« 
Buat-in Vacuum Center 1269 
Complete Protection Alarm 471 
Dana fan City 1263 
ESectrolux . . . . : .656 
rWallh-Mor. Inc. .82« 
Matson Enterprises, Ino. 1228 
Nationwide Marketing, Ino. . . . . . - , : . . 1303 
RaMbow Distributing . . . , . . . . . . - . 1678 
Vac-FlooJMWilgan. 421 
Vite«,lnc. . .-. . ./. . . , , , . . . . . .759 
Bmms Vacuum Cleaner Co.. . . . . . . .'•'. .466 
WATER CONWTrONWQ 
EagieShleM/NSAOIat . . . . . . . . . . . .667 
J.NM.lno.fRaJn»oft. . ' . . . . . . . . . .771 
Muni-PureDrlnkhg Water Sy». . . . . . . . .662 
fteynoM* Water Cond. Co. . . . . . . . . . .762 
Royal Prestige olMJchtgan ; ;-. . . . . . . .67« 

C WATERCRAFT 
' Freeway Sport Ctr. . , . . 

National Boatiend. . . , . 

WATERPftOOFrNQ 
B Dry System. . . . . . . 
Ever-Dry Waterproofing. . 
Vulcan Industr ie* . . . . . 

.3*2' 

.121 

.624 
.681 
.654 

WINDOWS 
Accurate Remodelera, Inc. 
Ak-TBe Replacement Co.. Inc. 
AI Type Sash & Window 

Aied Plastic Sky0ghts(Oet, 
Andrews Home Center 
Beneficial BuBding Co. . 
Brown.WriWamA.Co.. . . . . . . . . . . 
Burangjeme Company 
Cegte* Sons, inc. 
(Casino Construction Co 
Countryside Alum. Prod., Ine 
Crystal Enterprise* 
Cwslom VVryl Window*. Inc. 
rxamond Window 4 Insulation 
EsgJe Window ol Michigan . . . . . . . . 
FbcviD* Window Co.. 
Gemini Construction Company 
Ola** Block Sale*. Inc 
Impressrv* Window « Door Co 
Johns Weatnerseal 
Wmoal * fiussea. Inc. 
LaXesWe/Heriuge 
Mr. BuM Western Michigan. . . . . •. . 
Nova Window* Door* 
PaCa Window 6 Door Co. 
Quest* Window* . . 
Solar Sash 
Thermal Plus.'. 
Thermal Sash. Inc 
Thermal Shield. . . . 

• Thermo Window. Corp . 
Triple M Butder* 
Wage Doors/Peach Tree 
VVryrSeshoiPontlac 
Waiside. h e . . . . . . , . . - . - - . -
Weather Shield Mfg. . - . . . . . • • • • 
WOODeURNiNO 8T0VE8 
Atlas Veneer* Fireplace*. . . . . . . . . 
Emmetta Energy . . . . . . . . . • 

> WOOOWORKWO EQUIPMENT 
iC4»rk National Prod. tno. . . • 
\$hopsmHh,»ne.. . . . . . . . ... • • • 

YAR0BARN8 
Heartland Industrie*. I n c . . . . . . . . . . 
Woodiewrt rerd Structure* .: 

1137 

.362 

.6» 

Built-in Quality & Convenience 
for Homes of Distinction. 

» The original buJt-ta rcf rtgeraiion 
system; copied but never equaled. 

• (>-t» »6 modelsf rom vi-h)di to 
choose K> there e a unii to f t most 
any space or use»ge t enement 

• Exduavt'uvear United wa/ranry 
for guaranteed dependab'ixy. 

IRONM/m 
• The torn VYSv bull-In swing 

center offers twee difoent models 
eacfi avjiable with * txreh. raised 
Oikormirotctebe. 

• Wuh an (rem W&* Irorung becomes 
quick and super convenient. 

'• There are three additional cooverv 
- lentbuA-trtt/romlAVVabuihln 

the waJ toasta toWctspenser 
and bath scale. Each can help 
vour home become the ultimate 
ineiTioencvi 

137« 
.213 
.539 
,369 
.67« 
.947 
.671 
.357 
.66« 
1469 
.639 
1371 
104« 

.255 
1479 
.159 
.659 
1263 
.979 
.434 
.129 
,749 
.111 
1663 
1471 
1129 
.769 
.435 
1579 
.20« 
.659 
1133 

.647 
1059 

1110 
1139 

.241 
117; 

u 
IVIKING] 

• ffofcssiorul performance 
range bv& exclusively for 
use in the home. 

»Ranges ire avalable in *>". 
•p' &. jS* models tach v«h 
several cooktop axnbfruuon 
choices to perfectly sua your 
cooking needs. 

CMSG04AU 
•CennanengineeTedfotthehihcst . 

poabk standard! c/cjualty 
• Oggeruu's sleek, scfKsocated des^n. 
. as "supremely funaiorul arc) undent- -•-..-

abh-rurxtsoVne. ; 
• A vituaSy endless number of cooktop 

corntinartxB - gA sobddsc eieorlc. •. 
glass ccran elecinc 8. halogen burners can 

. bVcorrte^yiuWgndd)e&/gn8oTari 
eleanc deep frver 
The Caggenau W>e 

• a!so ixJudes jevtra) 
CAWS along <iith 
a super Cfjiet . 
dvhwasher. 

Let Us Surprise lfc)u withLthelPossibilities -*-»-
"Bkc a closer look at these innovative 

products at this year's International 
Builders Home, Flower & Furniture 
Show! '-;•'•' 

Or, you can send for your very own 
full color catalogs on any of the pro
ducts featured above. Simply fill in the 

• coupon, clip and send along with h.oo 
for each catalog ordered. 

1W fteasc send the u t a l v s tsted betew. I 
h a « erktecd n oo for eacn catalog ordered 
DSub-ZCTO airon-J^y 
OVikJng . aCa^eruiij 
N a m e : _ _ •- • '• ' i _ : : 

AcMresv /•" - '••'_• , _ 
Otyt ': .'-, -- ' ' '• St:'._i'. Zip: " . 

•r""'"^*1!** 

^KTrteVARROW 

i M . i i i i n i, j i l i , t 

u^KCfdr ieMl 
AuUam HkV, Mi aley 

http://Brown.WriWamA.Co
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Smooth 
styling of 
Mercyaires 
featured 

The dulcet tones of the Mer
cyaires of Mercy High 
School in Farmington Hills 
will be one of the highlights 
of the entertainment offered 
all week during the Builders 
Show. The group is sched
uled to appear at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday. March 25. A com-
plete schedule of events ap
pears on Pages 26-27. 

We Make The Choice Easier! 
One visit to THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE will give you all the information required on Weather 
Shield wood windows and doors. Make the right choice for your building or remodeling needs. 

> Consider these advantages: 

1. Conference areas are 
available to review your 
plans with our expert 
personnel. ) ] 

2. A complete line of 3. A large selection of our 
.-. • showroom samples Is on most popular sizes and 
'- location . for inspection •: styles are stocked on the 
v- and demonstration. •'' 'premises. 

The Window & Door Store is a 
Division of WeathershJeld Mfg., Inc. 

Take your selection with 
you the same day and 
eliminate lost time 
waiting for delivery. 

Let THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE be 
your shopping place for energy efficient, 

crafted wood windows and steel 

•---SHOW SPECIAL---i 

THE WINDOW 
& DOOR STORE 

830 Plymouth • jplymouth, MI 48170 • 313-459-6911 

:tov50"., ,„, 
List Price of 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

J ALL STOCK WINDOWS ! 
! AND DOORS J 
J with this coupon • expires 4-30-89 I Exhibitor. . 

SMUS At Hit Shawl 

*nrm 'II • 1 I 
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™E REAL BE AWT Y OF A HOW HOME 
WHAT YOU DONT SEE 

& • • 

Lotsof kitchen cabinets, crown molding, and 
extra-large closets are things you can appreciate 
the moment you see them in a new home. 

But the intangibles-things like security and 
peacet)f mind-take a little while longer to surface. 

' /That's why more and more new nomebuyers 
are insisting on a home protected by the Home 
Owners Vterrahty 10 year protection program. 

'They knowthey're getting the best protection 
money can buy. Good for 10 years, and even' 
transferable to the new owners, should you sell 
your home.during that period. 

And even though the odds are slim 
that something will go wrong, it's good 
to know you're protected against work
manship and material defects the first : 

year. Defective wiring, ductwork, and piping in' 
thesecond. 

And your home is protected against major 
structural defects that vitally affect the use of your 
new home for the full 10 years* Your builder can 
give you all the details, including the reasonable 
exclusions. '.;'•-•;;; .'—•;,;-':.>. .- -

So when you look for a new home, look for 
theHOWsymbol: -

It means youre getting a lot more than meets 
theeye. see our exhibit at the ' 

! ; l ( 1 " h , i . / 

/SOUTHERN MICHIGAN HOME OWNERS WARRANTY CORPORATION;; 
30375 Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills, Michigan 4fi6i8 (313) 737-4477 , 

'Subjecttddoductibles ' . ; ; / . ' '.-.", 

» • » • » » « . » » » ' « ' « . • » . « « » » . « • « * • « » • • < » » » » » » • » • " » • * ' * • • 
, „ » , , , » . » # * » _ » » » » * > » - « » . » » » » » » » « » » • * > - » •>»••»-»» • < m : r t o v w v s w w a t t ^ ' t a f e ^ t v i t w a ^ ' f t w 
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Getting around for the 1989 Builders Show 

ights trends 
Continued from Page 3 

4 

struction loans. ' 
• Trevarrow Inc. will exhibit 

many Euro-styled high-tech home ap
pliances, including Gaggenau, USA, 
designer of kitchen appliances that 
are truly works of art. 

• The Southeastern Michigan 
Pool Association exhibit is comprised 
of 10 competitive pool companies who 

have banded together to show the 
consumer a wide variety of pools and 
spas. 

• Williams Distributing Co. will 
display a full line of state-of-the-art 
Amana heating and air-conditioning 
equipment. 

• Active Homes Corp. will erect a 
1,443-square-foot ranch house, which 
will include three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, a fireplace and an at

tached garage. 
• Riverbend- Timber Framing 

Inc. will exhibit traditional timber 
frame homes, which are made by post 
and beam construction; no naiL are 
used to secure beams. 

• The Keys Gate at the Villages 
of Homestead exhibit features a lake-
oriented, active adult community 
with single family homes, villas and 
two-story condominium apartment 
buildings located in sunny Florida. 

<M 

HIGHLIGHTS 

Continued from Paoe'3 

metropolitan Detroit for every month 
during 1988. • ; V 

THE ENTIRE showroom of custom 
designs in etched, beveled and stained 
glass door* from Stained Glass Designs of 
Detroit and Farmlngton Hilts willi be 
moved to Cobo Center for the Builders 
Show. Stained Glass it also the local 
distributor for Elegant Entries and Caoba 
doors, featuring carved wood doors of oak, 
teak, mahogany arid rosewood. 

In addition, the company has created 
all the art glass for the Bennlgan's 
restaurant chain, the French Pavilion at 
EPCOT Center In Florida, Kellogg's new 
headquarters In Battle Creek and the 
Maccabees Insurance Co. In Southfield. 

Special discounts will be given to all 
customers who visit the Stained Glass 
Designs display during the show. 

MORE GARDENS: FIRST Federal of 
Michigan Is the sponsor of the island, new 
to the Builders 8how. The garden will" 

feature a huge pond with floating islands. 
The Islands will be filled with colorful 
flowering plants. Several fountains will 
keep the water dancing. 

GETTING TO the heart of things, Art 
Van Furniture is the sponsor of a 
heart-shaped garden at the Builders 
Show. 

In addition to the beauty and color of 
roses and tulips and a majestic fountain, 
Art Van.will have a 2,000-square-foot 

High-tech takes on Euro-styling 
with this hot water dispenser •— 
one of the many kitchen gadgets 
that will be previewed at the Build-
era Show. 

exhibit, which will Include a full-size 
showroom of the latest in furniture and 
accessories. 

ACTIVE HOMES Corp. will premiere a 
new manufactured modular home', which 
will actually be constructed Inside the 
Builders Show. 

The home, named "Trenton," is a 1, 
433-square-foot ranch with an attached 
wood paneled garage. The three bedroom, 
two full bath home Includes a brick 
facade, fireplace and bay window. 
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CUSTOM RANCHES & COLONIALS 

D Premium homesites: 
$29,900 to $47,900 

• Minimun house she: 
Ranch (2,000 Sq. Ft.) 
Colonial (2,600 Sq. Ft.) 

D Paved streets, underground 
utilities, unique walk-out 
sites available 

Sales by: 
Colonial Acres Dealt/ Inc. 

10087 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon, Ml 48178 

5? 437-8193 .fit- 437-1159 
BROKERS WELCOME • SPECIAL BUILDER'S PROGRAM. 
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Gaggenau has always bttn 
an innovator. Thtir kitchtn 
appliances art designed for 
those who look forward to 
preparing gourmet meals. 

J3aggenau'±wide range_of_ 
kitchen appliances include over 
)0 sophisticated, top quality 
products. There art gas, 
European solid disc and I 
halogen cooktops; convection ' 
and pastry ovens; an 

I 

I • ' & : ; 

Monogram. 
Before you start, creating a kitchen 

might sttm like a simple process. 
But speak to anyone who's been 

through the real thing, and they '11 tell 
you that there are plenty of hazards 
awaiting the unwary. 

The main hazard is buying six 
different appliances from six different 
places. 

Buy Monogram at WTTBECK "S. The 
only complete line of built-in appliances 
available today. Built-in refrigerators, 
compactors, microwaves, cooktops, ovens 
and dishwashers are on display at 
WTTBECK Household Appliances and 
Electronics. 

electric grill; deep fryer 
and more! 

Every Gaggenau 
appliance is crafted with 
top quality workmanship 

to ensure an unpretentious 
beauty and super 

functional design. 
Gaggenau is on display 

\ at WTTBECK 
Household Appliances 

& Electronics. 

^^i^^^mmmm mmmmmmm^ 

>s* ;-

Sub-Zero 

S U B - J E ^ 

•omt refrigeration units enhaUct the beauty of 
any home by blending splendidly with your kitchen's 
cabinets or other kitchtn appliances. A Sub-Zero accepts 
exterior panels of most any material to complement your 
kitchtn decor. 

With over 16 models to choose from, Sub-Zet 
satisfy most any space or usao» «—•'— tro can ... any space or usage requirements. Sub-Zero 
home refrigeration is built with superior quality materials 
and craftsmanship to provide - '' 

functional btauty. Sub-Zero is on display at WTTBECK 
Household Appliances & Elect r—' 

' you with years of 
' on dii ' 

ironies. 
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Talk* a closer look at. these and more innovativeproducts front:, 
the world's finttt manufacturer at this year's BUILDER'S 
HOMB, PLOVER AND PURHTTURE SHOT, March 18-26, 
1969, CobeHall, Downtown Detroit. 

In addition, you tan obtain beautiful, helpful, full-color 
catalogs on any of the liens you (boose. Simply fill in the coupon, 

\ clip and tend along with $1.00 for each catalog ordtred or visit 
WTTBECKS $hownm and receive a PREE GIFT and Catalog 
at no charge. 

Send coupon along with check or money order to: 
Consumer Information 
2H65 Woodward Ave; 

_ . . . Ptrndalt, Ml 46220 ".--V 
HOjjj*i9UwnWMJ*W222!2 f^'ii}4)'2600 ; 

"\7Z*~ZTCcm noYvWt youTSyvmoom'M*pH»«JJ*»«od*lfw "1 
Y © S I <*!*?<*• b>*c*f«l Mow. I h§v* enctOMd $1.00 per ' 

Sena coupon atong with cbtc 

Ufiiheck 
CMlatooortftrtd, 

D QAQQENAU : D GENERAL 
; ELECTRIC 

0 SUB-ZERO 

| NAMfc_ 
I APORE88L 
! CITY; ., 

L 1 H - - - — — '.-.—.-.JOFL ~~ i ZIPL 

W3® 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES fc ELECTRONICS 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ml 

BUY YOUR BUILT-INS 
WHERE THE BUILDERS DO 

W1TBECK specializes in 
installing your built-in 

COMPETITIVE pmCES appliances. 

Every built-in appliance in 
our store and warehouse goes on 
sale as of today. 

OPEN: Men., T*n., Vid 9 6. Tbxn. 6 Fti. 9-9, Sat. 9-J. Chitd S*nday 

23365 Woodward Ave., Ferndale 
Just South of 10 Mite 

545-2600 

mm 

PS 
8¾¾ — • ^ :* 


